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THE

PRE F A C E9

1

,

N the books of R-eports which have
, lat~ly be~n pl:lblifued, the Cafes by.
-beIng placed 111 the order tIley were
determined, without the leafi connection in. re[peCl: to the ivatter, are, if I
may be allowed the e~preffion, a journal of cafes only, and, upon that account, more likely to confound the
reader,b,Y fiepping fo abruptly from one
head of equity to another, than if he
was to take in, at one view, the whole
that relates to each feparate bran.ch:
This was the reafon which induced me
to range', the Cafes under their particular heads of equity, ill an alphabetical. :.feries; and though .my lllethodizing them in this manner, has occafioned me illfinite trouble, yet I, fh.all
think my[elf fufficiently recompenfed,
if it anfwers' the end I defigl1 by it,
whicll is, infiead of a book of reports,
to make it, in [orne 'meafure, a digefi,
'Pf fyfiem of equity_
I am

PRE F ACE.
1 am aware only of one objeCtion,
that in ,the [arne cafe there may arife
different points of equ,ity, which do not
correfpond with the principal .one;
this I hope is obviated, by a reference
under the proper heads, to the re[pective pages, where thefe feveral points
may be found.
It is my chief ambition, to contribute,
as far as lies in my power, to the good
of the pub lick, by communicating to
the world a collection of cafes, \vhich
mua be ofuniverfal benefit to mankind,
when confidereq as the determinations
of a judge, fo eminently difiinguifhed
for l1is ability and integrity.
" Illius =vita multis erit prteclarifque
" m011umentis ad omnem memoriam com,~' mendtlta; admirabilis qutedam, et incc credit,ilis, et pene divina ejus in legibus
" interpretandis, tequitate explicanda, [cicc entia; neque enim ille magis juris conH Jultus quam juftitite juit *.
•

~ ~ic. Orat. Philipp. Nona.

A TABLE

A
,

T 'A B L E
OFT H E

TIT L E S,

Several

With their D I V I S ION
CAP.

I.

abatement unn JRe\li\lo~.
CAP.

II.

CAP.

IV.

CAP.
Q!Jreement~, gttfcIe~,

nanttj.

s.
VI.

.

ann <!robe.:

(A) Agreements and covenants which
ought to be performed in fpecie. 2
account.
(B) Parol agreements, or fuch as are
(A) What {hall be a good bar to a de~i~hin the fiatute of frauds and perPage I
mand of a general one.
12
Junes.
(C) Voluntary agreements, in what
cafes to be performed.
13'
CAP.
III.
(D) Concerning the manner of peranemptfon.
forming agreements.
17

anmiffion.
CAP.

an\lowfon.

CAP.

VII.

~n1l1initlr"to~$.

v.

CAP.

VIII.

aHen.
a

CAP.

A Table of the feveral TI T
IX.
9mtlllJlll£ut.

CAP.

(A) In what cafes allowed or not.

Page 51
CAP.
at1rtner~, Jj!)lca~,

IDemtl1;tet~.

(A) What {hall be a good plea, and
wei! pleaded.

52

XI.

CAP.
9pp~elttfce.

CAP.

attell.

XII.

(L) Where affignees will be charged
with intereft.
Page 139
(M) Rule as to partnedhip.
ibid.
(N) Rule as to cofts.
13 8
(0) The conftruttion of the repealing
claufe in the ] oth of ~en Anne.
141

X.

ann

L E S,

(P) Rule as to dividends.
143
(9j, Commiffion fuperfeded.
144
{R) Rule as to bankrupts at~aaQe
on affignees.
14 8
(8) Rule as to an apprentice under a
commiffion of bankruptcy.
149
(T) Rule as to difcounting of notes.

...
ISO
(V) R U Ie as to a petltlOmng creditor.
_

LSI

(D) Rule as to notes where intereft is

not expreifed.
154
(A) Where goo,d, though on a Sun- (W) The conftruction of the ftatute
of the 21 Jac. 1. cap.
with reday.
.54
[pett to a bankrupt's poifeffion of
goods after affignment.
ibid.
CAP.
XIII.
(X) Rule as to copyholds under comgtret~.
l1)iffions of ban~rupts.
18 7
(Y) Where affignees are liable to the
fame equity with the bankrupt himCAP.
XIV.
rel~
188
9tuartJ nntl l~tbittflment.
(Z) What is, or is not an act of
bankruptCy. .
193
(A) Parties only 'a'ffected by it.
60
(B) For what caufes fet afide.
63 ( A a) Rule as to fales before commiffioners. .
202
(B b) Ru~ as to examinations taken
CAP.
XV.
before cornrniffibners.
20 3
15ankrupt.
(C c) Who are liable to bankruptcy.
(A) Concerning the commi'ffion and
206
cornrni'ffioners.
,67 (D d) Rule as to his allowance. 20 7
(B) Rule as to the certificate.
73 (E e) Rule as to folicitors in bankrupt cafes.
20 9
(C) Rule as to affign~es.
87
(F
f)
Rule
as
to
the
fale
of
.offices
un(D) Joint an~ fe;parate co~miffion. 97
der cornrniffions ofbank.ruptcy. 2 I 0
(E) Rule as to his executor, or where
(G
g) What fhall, or {hall not be faid
he is one hirn'felf.
100
to be a bankrupt's eftate.
ibid.
(F) Rule as to landlords.
102
(H h) Where there is a truft for a
(G) Rule as'to cornpofitions.
105
?ankrupt:s wife.
ibid.
(H) Rule as to creditors.
106
(II) What IS a trading to make a man
(I) Contingent debts.
I 13
a bankrupt.
(K) Rule' as to dra~ers -and indorfers
21 7
of bills of exchange.
122
(K k) Rule

19:

,

Witb their D I V I S ION S.
(K k) Rule as to acts of parliament rePage 2 19
lating to bankrupts.
(L I) What is, or is not an eleCtion
to abide und~r a commiffion. ibid.
m) Rule as .to profecutions againft
.him for felony, ~n not furrendring
221
himfelf.
(N n) Rule as to conting~nt {)reditors,
in refpeCt to dividends'.
.
222
(0 0) Rule as to mutual debts and
223
credits.
(P p ) Whether, during his time of
privilege, he may be taken by his
bail.
238
(Q..sl) Rule as to a certificate from
~ommi;roners tp a judge.
24-9
(R r) The effect of acquiefqmce under
a commiffion.
243 .
(S f) Rule as to debts car~ing intereft ;
under ,commiffi,ons of bankruptcy. '
244
(T t) Rule as to princip~ls and their
factors.
. 245
(V v) 'R.ule as to annuities under commillions of bank,ruptcy.
251
(U u) Rule as to taking out a [ecQnd
commiffion.
.
252
(W w) 'Rule as to an open account under a comPliffion of bankruptcy.
.
'
254
(Xx) Rule as to principal and furety.

eM

ibz'd.

(Y y) Rule as to the infolvent debtors
, aCt.
255
(Z z) Rule as to a bankrupt's future
effeCts.
25 8
(A a a) Rule as to a cejjio bonorum. £bt~l.
(B b b) Rule as to depofits under a
commiffion of bankruptcy.
259
(C c c) Rule as to relation under comminions of bankruptcy.
260
(D d d) Rule as to an extent of the
crown.
262
(E e e) Rule as to creditors affenting or
diffenting to a certificate.
263
(F f f) Bankruptcy no -abatement. £bid.
(0 g g) Arreft upon a Sunday for a
264
contempt regular.

e

A P.

XVI.

1Ba1rnn anll .feme.
(A) How far the hufband ihall be
bound by the wife's acts before
Page 26 5
marriage.
(B) How far a feme covert {hall be
bound by the atts in which the has
joined with her husband.
26 9
(C) Concerning the wife's pin-money
t'bii
and paraphernalia.
(D) How far gifts between husband
270
and wife ,,:iIl be ,fupported.
(E} ,?oncernmg alImony and feparate
mamtenance...
17 2
(F) Rule as to a paffi.bility of the wire.
280

CAP.
XVII.
1BiU~ of ~.rcbanJJe.
(A) Rule as to an indorfee.

28 r

CAP.
XVIII.
13Ur.
(A) Bill of peace to prevent multiplicity of fuits.
282
(B) Bills of difcovery, and herein of
what things there ihall be a difcovery.
28 5
(C) Who are to be parties to it. 290
(D) Bills of review.
ibid.
(E) Crofs bills.
29 1
(F) Supplemental bills.
ibid.
(G) Bill to perpetuate the teftimony
of witneifes.
29 2

CAP.
'J.6onn~

finlJ

XIX.

IDbHlJatiOll~.

CAP.

XX.

')Bottomtee·bonn~.

CAP.
(!CnnOlt

ihid.

295

XXI~

tntu.

ibid.

I

'C A P.

A 'Table of the fcrvcral T

CAP.

CAP.

XXII.
<zcatrfer.
Page 299

Q.tare~.

(A) Where they are mifreported. ibid.
(B) An anomalous cafe.
ibid.
(C) Cafes imperfect, or denied to be
300
law.

1Sacgain.

CAP.

xxv.

357

CAP.

<[onlJftion)l ann

ibid.

XXVIII.
ibid.

XXIX.
JLtmitatiOll~.

35 8
(B) In what cafes a gift or devife, upon
condition not to marry without con[ent, ihall be good and binding, or
void, being only in terrorem.
36 I
(C) Who are to take advantage of a
condition, or will be prejudiced by
it.
382
XXX.

QrOtltrUff.
4

39 I

CAP.

XXXIII.

([off~.

<lCotlrt~

396
XXXIV.

ann tbeir luripniffiott.

not exert a jurifdiction in matters
397
cognizable in inferior courts.

CAP.

(A) In what cafes the breach of a
condition will be relieved againfi.

CAP.

(A) What conveyance or di{pofition

(A) How far Chancery will, or will

XXVII.

<!tommiffiolt of Dele!Jate~.

anll DebtOl.

CAP.

XXVI.

CAP.

<lttellito~

What conveyance or difpofition
{hall be good againft creditors. ibid.
(C) General cafes of creditors and
39 2
debtors.

( A) The power of this court with refpeCt thereto.
355

<ZCDutC,b Leare.

XXXII.

CAP.

301 (B)

<!.tbarit!' •

CAP.

<zcop~bolll.

fhall be fraudulent as to creditors.

XXIV.

~atcbiltlJ

XXXI.

(A) In what cafes a defective {urrender, or 'the want of it, will be fupPage 38S
plied in equity.

CA· P.XXIII.

CAP.

I ~ L E S,

~Olttt

XXXV.

of <lrbiualrp.

i/;id.

CAP.
XXXVI.
<zr: tttter}?
CAP.

ibid.

XXXVII.

<[uilom of 10nlJon.
(A) Concerning the cufiom with ref peet to the children of a freeman
~nd here of advancement, bringing
lOto hotchpot, furvivoriliip and for39 8
feiture.
(B) What difpofition made by a freeman of his efiate, iliall be good or
void, being in fraud of,· the cufiom.

399

4 (C). What is, or is not an advance8
3
ment.
40S
CAP.

With their D I V lSI 0 N S.
XXXVIII.
Page 408
Decree.

CAP.

CAP.
ID£e1:J~

anti otbct

XXXIX.

CAP.
~ufnel1cr,

444

XLV.

[[titnetrep, ul11)

~~oof.

(A) What will, or will be admit-

XL.

(geu{fes·
(A) Of void deviCes by uncertainty in
the defcription of the perfon to take.
410
(B) Of devifes .of lands for payment of
debts.
419
(C) Of executory devifes of lands of
inheritance.
422
(D) Where a deviCe {hall, or {hall not
be- in fatist'lction of a thing due. 425
(E) What words pafs an eftate tail.

42 9
(F) Of things perfonal, as goods, chattels, &c. by what defcription, and
435
to whom good.
(.G,) What words pafs a fee ·in a will.
43 6

ted as evidence, and will amount to
ibid.
fufficient proof.
(B) Where parol or collateral evidence
will, or will not be admitted to explain, confirm, or contradict what
appears upon the face of a deed or
447
will.
(C) Of examining witneiI"es de bent!
die, and efiabliiliing their tefiimony
in perpetuam rei memoriam.
450
(D) Of the fufficiency or difability of
a witne~.
45f
(E) Rules the fame in equity as at
law.
453

CAP.
QE.t£ctltj)~g ann

XLVI.
anmfniffrato~~.

(A) Who are intitled to a difiribution.
454

XLI.

IDUlributfol1.

XLIV.

~ffate ~utl.

Mtritil1IJ~·

. CAP.

CAP.

XLIII.
~fectment.
Page 443

CAP.

(A) Deeds and infiruments entred into
by fraud, in what cafes to be re409
lieved againft.

CAP.

CAP.

(B) Of adminiftration to whom to be
43 8

XLII.

Dower ann 3lointure.
.(A) What lhall be a good fatisfacrion,
.or good bar of dower, and how far
a dowrefs {hall be favoured in equity.
439
(B) Of making good a deficiency out
of a hufband'-s affets.
440
(C) Of what efiate of the hu{band's
with refpect to the nature and quality thereof, lhall a woman be
endowed.
447

grnnkd.
458
(C) Of remedies by one executor or
adminifirator againfi another, and
how far the one /hall be anfwerable
4 60
for the other.
(D) What {hall be atrets.
4 63
(E) Rule where a bill is brought
againfi an executor of an executor.

4 67

CAP.
~,rpcntfon

XLVII.

Of
b

Woro~.

CAP.

A Table of the feveral TI T
CAP.

ef.ttcnt of tOe
frfttl~~

ann

CAP.

XLVIII.
([totun. Page 473

lPu~bnlln

(A) What efiate or intereft may be
barred or transferred by a fine or
tecovery.
ibid.
(B) What eftate or intereft is not bar474
red by a fine or recovery.

LVIII.

( A) How far favoured in equity. 4 89,
(B) :VVhat a:~s of infants are good,
VOId, or ,voIdable.
ibid.

CAP.

'LIX..

3lnjultction.

L.

~( A) In ' what cafes, and when to 'be

.JFi,tture~.

granted.
49 r
(B) Rule as to injunctions) 'where
.plaintiff is a bankrupt.
49.2

( A) What 1hall be deemed fuch. -477
,C A P.

ann mife. Page 488

gjl1fant~.

lRecouftie~.

CAP.

LVII.

.C A P.

XLIX.

CAP.

LE S,

:LI.

:fo!feitltre.

~

-47 8

A

P.

,LX.

J)ttroIUent

~ebto:.

ibid"

C AP.LII.

.Jfrcel11an of JLonnon.

479

'C

.JFrnun.
A :P.

'C ,A ;P.

'CA ,P.

(A) What aCl:s of his, -with regard to
the infant's. etl~te) ihall. be good.
480

497

~LXIII.

J)unge.

ibid.

·C AP.
.LXIV.
Jl. antllo~tI anti ~ennnt. ,ibt'd.

'.c A :P. .:LV.
Ji)nbeas (!tO~pllS.

'C AP.

LXV.

J!..apfcn lLegacp.49.9

LVI.

D)eir ann llInteftol.

LXII.

Jiointute.

:LIV.

~uarilialt.

CAP.

LXI.

31·oint€nrultp ann ttenantp in ·(2!:om~
mon.
493

C AP.LIII.

C

A :P.

.ibid.

'-CAP'.

(A) Where charges and incumbrances

.LXVI.

,JUafe.

on lands iliaJl be raifed, or lliall fink
in the inheritance for the benefit of
the heir.
482
(B) Where the heir {hall have the aid
and benefit-of the perfonal eftate. 487
;

-C A P.

s.

Wit.h their D· I V I S ION
CAP.

(C) Where a perron who wants to re~
dee~ muftdo equity to the mortgagee before he will be admitted.

LXVII.·

(

Page

(A) Of ve!kdor lapfed legacies, be-

520

ing to be paid at a future time, or
CAP.
LXXIV.
certain age, to which the legatees
exeat Reguo.
52 r
_ never arrived.
P,,:ge 500
(B) Where legatees thall, or .!hall not
505
have intereft.
,c A P.
LXXV.
(C) . Of fpecifick and pecuniary legaJae,tt of Jl\ln.
522
cies, and here of abating and refunding.
507
C·A P.
LXXVI.
(D) Ade~.ption of a legacy.
509
moticc.
(E) Of lapfed .legacy, by legatees dying in the life-time of the tefrator,
.(A) Plea of a pU~Eha[er without notice
and here in what cafes. it lhall be
over-ruled,
ibid.
.good, and veft in another perfon to
SIO
.whom it is limited over.

me

LXXVII.

,C

A

P.

LXVIII.
-CA

'CA ·P.

~artiage.

·CA P.

(A) Where it is clandeftine,

C A·P.

C

LXXI.
C

519

;po

~XXX.

.ibid.

P.
LXXXI.
54(}
!3arapbetttalia.

A

A

·P.

LXXXII~

Jl!larol attreement.

LXXII.

Wont!'.

526

JP~pUf~

('A) What remedy they have ::,tgainft
.each other.
5 18

l1D~ofit~.

A

'C

9}janet anll @lerlJant.

s.reeCllt

LXXIX.

®fflCt.

.LXX.

CAP.

LXXVIII~

IDccupant.

LXIX.

CAP.

P.

C

ibid.

A

P.

z'bid.

~X:XXIII.

~arol ~tJt:oel1(e.•

C A ·P.

ibid.

LXXIII.

f]JfJo~tttntte.

·C

(A) Of cancelled ones.
520
(B) 'What will, or will not pars by it,

A

P.
LXXXIV.
l!>ncfon.

54!

ibid.
j

CAP.

TI~LES,

A'Table of the feveral
:C

l1Dattie~.

C

c

·tperfonul cre(tate.
CA .P.

:c

A ,Po

543

(B) Whether lands purchafed after a.'
will, ,pafs l?y i t . '
,572 ,

'C

A

ibid.
.LXXXIX.

l1!'lflntntio!t~.

,C

A

P.

:C

A

.ibid.

545

P.

I\e.al

CAP.

~ftatl'.

(A) 'Wh~re the per[onal efiate ihall
.not be applied in exoneration. 573
XCIX.

JRcc£iuer.
~ppointiIJghim.

(1\) Rule as to
.C

ibid.

A

P.

..578

C.

m.fC(lberif~.

ibid.

XCII.
CAP.

J;>o~tiOl1~.

(A) At what time portions ,ihall be
raifed, or, reverfionary efl::ates, or
-terms fold for that purpofe.
549
(B) Rule as to.theconfideration.
A

XCVIII.

XCI.

19oUc!' of J!nfutance.

:C

P.

CAP.

XC.

1.91ea.

XCV1!.

Wurcbafe.
i

LXXXVIII.

.CA .P.

Page 570

(A) 'Of purchafers without,notice. :571 \

LXXXVII.

P.

A

XCVI.'

}1t)~obibition.

Page-54!

P.
LXXXVI.
ibid.
11Dartftioll.

A

'A ,Po

C

LXXXV.

P.

A

,Po

JRelation~.

,C

A

A

ibid.

.P.CII.

iRematntJer.
'C

.XCIII.

'CJ. - ..

579

ClII.

·P.

l1\c 11 t.

W'o1tler.

( A) Whether well executed 'or not. (A~ In what cafes there may be a remedy for rent in equity, when none
55 8
(B) Of the right execution of a .power,
and where, the defect of it 'will be
fupplied.
561

CAP.

CAP.
~~ocbein

569

CIV.
~rUll~.

5.99

CV.
~ ourt~

,ibid.

CAP.

lRule of tbe

XCV.

ump.

CAP.

lRefultfltlJ

,XCIV.

}j1)~ocef~.

59 8

at law.

57 0
CAP.

With their D I V I S ION S.
Po

CVL

CAP.

-eXIX.

CAP.

eVIl.

C

CXX.

C

A

~cparate ~aintemlnce.

CAP.
~pectfi(k

eVIII.

JLcgacp.

CAP.
~piritunl

ibid.

CIX.

Ql:ourt.

ibid.

ex.

CAP.
~tatute

600

([rfnfto~~.

relatiltg to

(A) Rule as to the 13 of Eliz. cap. 5.
601

CAP.

0tatute of

jfci1Un~

exI.
ann @erjurie£t.
ibid.

e

A P.

~tattlte

of JLimit"tiolt~.

l1!'urcbarer~.

eXIV.

@>tetllartl.

CAP.
CAP.
~el1"nt

ibid.

ibid.

ibid.

626

(A) The power of this court over the
prerogative office.
627
(B) The validity of a probate, where
examinable.
628

CAP.

CAP.

CXXIV.

exxv.

of .limitation.

CAP.

CAP.

ibid.

CXXVI.

mo~t1fJ.

eXVII.

ibid.

eXXVII.

mtit.

eXVIII.

firitbe1l.
{A) Of a modus.

CXXII.

CAP.

[[{o~tJ~

bp tbe <Zrurtefp. 60 3

CAP.

(A) The effeCt thereof.

muttner~.

CXVI.

in Qtommon.

'([,enant~

d10luntarp Dee'O.

CXV.

@)urrcntJer.

CXXl.

CAP.

CAP.
eXXIII.
[[lUi.

602

CAP.

defeat the trufi, 'or be a breach of
trull in them.
6 13
(B) Of refulting trufis, and truih by
implic<ltion.
6I 8
(C) Of trufis to attend the inheritance~
62 4
(D) Trufiees hpw to account, and
what allowances to have.
ibid..

ibid.

eXIII.

relating to

A P.

.
(A) Where attsof the truftees than

mrurp.

(A) Rule as to the 27 of Eliz. cap. 4.

e

p~

CXII.

CAP.
~tatute

A

(A) Of the de homine replegiando, and
610

633

its effects.

c

A TABLE

A

·T A B L E
'l

OFT H E

NAMES of tIle CAS E S.
Alphabetically difpofed, in fuch a double Order, as that the CAS E S may be
found by the Names either of the Plaintiffs or Defendants.

N. B. Where 'Verfus follows the firft Name, it is that of the PlaintHf;
w here and, it is the Name of the Defendant.

Barwell 'V. Ward.
Page 260
421
BERCAVENNY (Lord) and Bateman 'V. Bateman.
and
Glover.
Bates
Conyers.
Page 285
439
Abingdon and Prowfe
'. 482 Baudier, ex parte.
98
Beafiey
v.
Beafiey.
Anonymous 19, 51, 84; 88, 102, 13 8,
97
Bedford
(Duke
of)
and
Charlewood.
26
1
0
8
14 , 262,
3, 4 9, 49 , 519,

A

A

521 , 57 1 , 57 8.

Argles 'V. Heafeman.
518
Afton and Harvey.
361
Atkins v. Hiccocks.
500
Atkyns 11. Farr.
287
Attorney general 'V. DoCtor Stephens.
Clegg.
- - - ' V . Jeanes.
Pyle.
Hayes.
Aynfcombe and Frederick. 39 2 &
----'V.

---v.
---v.

35 8
35 6
355
435
35 6
62 7

B
Baker and Smith.
Baldwyn and Benfon.
Banks, ex parte.
Barker and Omichund
Barker and Ramkiffenfeat.
Barker and Ramkiffenfeat.
Bartholomew 'V. May.

385
598
106
2I

19
51
487

Belcher and Green.
Bellafis v. Uthwatt.
Belton, ex parte.
Bennet and Kelfall.
Bennett and Leake.
Benfon 'V. Baldwin.
Billon 'V. Hyde
Blake and Duncalf.
Bland, ex parte.
Blatch 'V. Wilder.
Blunt's (Sir Henry) cafe
Boden v. Dellow.
Bond and Hill, ex parte.
BotterH, ex parte.
Bouget and Jones.
Boughton v. Boughton.
Bourne v. Dodfon.
Bower v. Swadlin.
Boyeot v. Cotton.
Boyle and Graves.

497
505
4 26

25 1
5 22

47 0

59 8

126

52
20 5

4 20
295
28 9

98

IC9

29 8
62 5
154294-

55 2
'5°9
Bndffiaw

A T .t\. B L E of the Names of the Cafes. Brad(haw and Richardfon~ Page
Brandling "J. Ord.
Bromley v. Goodiere
Bromley v. Child.
Bromley and Primrofe.
Brown v. Higden.
Brown '-v. Jones.
Brown v. Heathcote.
Buckinghamfhire (DLltch~fs, of)
-Sheffield.
Budgell and Graves.
Bullen and Humphrey.
Burchall, ex parte.
Burgoyne v. Fox.
Burroughs and Morris.
~~r~oughs and Walker.
Burtbn, ex parte.
Butler and Puroel, ex parte.
13utler and Purne), ex parte.
Byas, ex parte.

128

I Crefwick v. Crefwick.

57 I

\

75

Ibo
and
628
444
45 8
j 4[

575
399
93
255
210
215

124

c.
Calcot, ex parte.
Calthorpe and Okyffe.
Capot, ex parte:
Carington, ex parte.
Casborne v. Scarfe.
Cafwell, ex parte.
Catteral v. Purchafe.
Cecil 'V. Juxon.
Chamberlain v. Knapp.
\Champion v. Picka%:.
Chapman v. Turner.
Chappel and Hawkins.
Charlewood v. Duke of Bedford.
Cheefeman v. Partridge.
Chefierfield (Earl of) 'D. Janifen.
Child, ex parte.
Child and Bromley.
Clark and Van.
Clerk v. Wright.
Clifton. 'V. Qrchard.
Coates and Dun.
Colebrooke and Deggs.
Collet v. Collet.
Conyers 'D. Lord Abergavenny.
Cooper v. Pepys.
Cotton v. Luttrell.
Cotton and Boycot.
Coyfegame) ex parte.

4-

D.

89

] 88

Davenport v. Oldis. /
l)awfon v. Dawfon.
Deeze, ex parte.
I Deggs v. Colebrooke
Dellow and Boden.
J Defanthuns, ex parte.
I Defcharmes, ex parte..
I De' Saufmarez" ex parter
D·txwell and R~berts..
- f.
Dodfon and Bourne.
Dorvilliers, e-x parte.
Dowding and Ridout.
,Drury v. Man.
'...
Dumas, ex parte.,!,'!
Duo '1:1. Coates.
Duncalf v. Blake.
Durant '11. Prefhvood.

20 9

17-

219
206

603
559
52

54
62 I

497
436
301
I I I

259
SIO

283
39 6 !
II

28 5.
106

45 1
55 21
19 2 ,

I

228
39 6
28 9
145

]°3
84
607

J54

221
4J 9
95

23 2

288

52

45+

Earle v. Lingood.
..,
Edwa:r:ds) ex parte.
Ellis, ex parte.
.

20 3
100

401

,-

F.
Fawkner et ux' 'V.' Watts.
Fawkner'D. Watts ..
Fletcher and Huer.
Flyn and Field, ex par-teo
Fox v. Fox.
Fox and Burgoyne.
F.recker and Norton.·
Frederick 'D~ Aynfcombe. 3"9 2 &
Fry v. Wood.
FydelI, ex parte.

12

610

579

E.

:~~ I Farr and Atkins.
472

133
473

Crilp, ex parte,
Cumming and Robinfon.

259
291

Page

287
40 5
4 06

467
18 5
4 63

575
5z~

62 7

4~5

73

G.
Garbut v. Hilton.
'Gayter, ex parte.
Gibbons, ex parte.
Gibfon v. Paterfon.
Gifford and Nugent.
'Glegg and Attorney general.
Glover v. Bates.
Glyn and Harding.

3S1
144
23 8
12

4 63
35 6

439
469

Gooqier

....

A TAB L E of the
Goodier and Bromley.
Goodier 'V. Lake.
Goodwin, ex parte.
Graves 'V. Budgell.
Graves 'V. B0yle.
-Green 'V. bmith.
Green 'V. Belcher.
Green, ex parte.
Green, ex parte.
Green and Earl of Suffolk.
Greenaway, ex parte.
Gregnier, ex parte.
Grey 'V. Kentilh.
Grier, ex parte.
Groome, ex parte.
Grove, ex parte.
Guifion, ex parte.
Ouifion, ex parte..

Name/~f

the Cafes.

Page 458
Page 75 - Humphrey 'V. Bullen.
44 6 Hunter, Henry Lanoy, ex parte. 223
100 I Hutchins 1J. Lee.
447
444 ! Hutchinfon and Molton.
558
509 Hyde and Billon.
] 26
2
57 Hylliard, ex parte.
147

,

50 5
202
257
45 0
I 13
91
280
20 7
115
104
139
193

H.
Hall 'V. Terry.
Hall, ex parte.
Hammond and Ruffel.
Harding 'V. Glynn.
Harrifon 'V. Owen.
Harrifon 11. SoutchcoteG
Harrifon and Jeffreys.
Harvey 'V. Afton.
Hawkins 'V. Chappel.
Hawkins 'V. Leigh.
Hayes and Attorney general.
Hayes and Lake.
Hayward v. Stillingfleet.
Heafeman and Argles.
Heathcote and Brown.
Heather v. Rider.
Herring 'V. Yoe.
Hervey v. Hervey.
Heylin and Prince.
Hiccocks and Atkins.
Higden and Brown.
Highmore v. Molloy.
Hill v. Turner.
Hill v. Bifhop of Lond()n.
Hilton and Garbut.
Hinton 'V. Toye.
Holliday, ex parte.
Hopkins alias Dare v. 1:lopkins.
Hudfon v. Hudfon.
Huet 'V. Fletcher4

I.
Jackfon'V. Jackfon.
Jackron and Ramfden.
Janflen and Earl of Chefierfield.
Jeanes and Attorney general.
Jeffreys fV. Harrifon.
Johnfon, ex parte et al'~
Jones v. Bougett.
Jones and Brown.
Ireland v. Rittle.
Ives v. Medcalfe.
Ivie 'V. Ivie.
Juxon 'Lt. Cecil.

502
201

13

51 3

29 2
301

355

4 6tl
8f
29 8

ISB

54 1
63
42<}

21 8

K.
Kelfalll1. Bennett.

52 2-

4 69 Kentilh and Grey.
5 20 Kerney, ex parte.
528 King, ex parte.
4 68 King and Woodcock.

280
S4
3 00
286

Kirk, ex parte.

108

3 61

621 Knapp and
3 87
35 6
281

422
5 18
160
4 25
29 0
5 61

493
500
29 1
206
5 15

618
3 81

465
20 9

581
460

-4 67

Chamberlain~

L.
Lake an4 Goodier.
Lake v. Hayes..
Lane, ex parte.
Law[on v. Stitch.
Leaverland, ex parte.
Le Com pte, ex parte.
Lechmere and Manning.
Lee and Hutchins.
Lee and Oxley.
Leeke v. Bennett.
Leigh and Hawkins.
Leigh and Miles.
Lewes, ex parte.
Lewis and Ridout.
Lewis and Wvld.
Lindfey, ex parte.
Lingood 'V. Eade.
Lingoodand Eade.
Lingood~ ex parte.
J

d

SZ
44 6
28r
90

5°7

145

25 1
453
447
62 5
47 0
3 87
573
154

26 9
43 2
220
19 6
20 3
24 0
Litchfield

•

'A' 'T A B L E

~f

the Names of the CaJ£' 7.

Litchfield (Earl of) 'V. Sir John Wit-. O'Keeffe tTJ. Calthorpe.
Iiams.
Page 87 Oldis and Davenport.
London Aifurance Company and Mot- Oliver <TJ. Taylor.
teux.
545 Omichund v. Barker.
London (Bi{hop of) and Hill.
6 I 8 Orchard and Clifton.
Lowe and Smith.
4 8 9 Ord and Brandling.
Owen v. Owen.
Lucas v. Luc.ls.
Owen and Harrifon.
Luttrell and Cotton.
Oxley v. Lee.

1\1.
Macey 'v. Shurmur.
l\1an and Drury.
Manning v. Lechmere.
Marlar, ex parte.
IS°
Marlborough (Dutchefs of) v. Sir
Thomas Wheat.
454
Mar£h, ex parte.
15 8
12 9
Madhall et aI', ex parte.
262
Mar£hall et aI', ex parte.
MarD1all, ex parte.
13 1
Mafon and Palmer.
505
Maify and Twifs.
67
May and Bartholomew.
4 87
Medcalfe v. Ives.
63
Meymot, ex parte.
19 6
120
Michell, ex parte.
Miles v. Leigh.
'573
Min£hull v. Min£hull.
41 I
206
Molloy and Hi-ghmore.
Molton v. Hutchinfon.
55 8
611
Monnier and Powell.
Moore v. Moore.
27 2
Morgan v . - " - 408
Morgan v. Morgan.
53
Morgan v. lVIorgan.
4 89
Morgan and Probert.
44 0
Morris v. Burroughs.
399
Motteux v. London Affurance Company.
545

N.

Newfiead v. Searles.
Newton, ex parte ..
Nicholls v. Nicholls.
Noel and Thom pfon.
Norton v, Frccker.
1'; _gtnt '0. Gifford.
Nutt, ex parte.

26 5

97
40 9
60

52 4
4 63
102

O.
Ockenden, ex parte.
Okeden 'V. 01{eden.

235

55 2

1

age 17
579

474
21
610

5"

I

494520
62 5

P.
Palmer v. 1\lafon.
Parfons, ex parte.
Parfons, ex parte.
Partridge v. Pawlet.
Partridge and Cheefeman.
Patterfon and Gibfon.
Peachy, ex parte.
Pepys and Cooper.
Phipps v. Steward.
Pickax and Champion.
Pierfcm v. Shore.
Pilkington and Mayor of r~r,~,
Plummer, ex parte.
Powell v. Monnier.
Prefeot, ex parte..
. Prefeot and Snee.
Prefiwood and Durant.
Primrofe v. Bromley.
Prince v. Heylin.
Probert v. Morgan.
Proudfoot, ex parte.
Prowfe '\7. Abingdon.
Purchafe and Catterall.
Purfe v. Snaplin •.

50 5

, 72

20 4

4 67
43 6
12
I I I

106
Q
2J5

47 2

4;)0
282
10 3

6u

23°

245
45489
493

440
25 2
4 82
29 0
414

~

~ncy, ex parte.

477

R.
Ramkiffenfeat v. Barker.
Ramkiifenfeat v. Barker.
Ramfden v. Jackfon.
Read and Smith.
Riehardfon 'V. Bradlhaw.
Ridout 'V. Dowding.
Ridout v. Lewis.
Rittle and Ireland.
Rivers's cafe.
Rqberdeau 'lrI. Rous.

19
51

29 2
526
128

4 19
26 9
54 I
4 10
543

Roberts

A TAB L E of the Name.r of the

Cafe.r~'

Roberts v. Dixwell.
Robinfon "D. Cuming.
Rooke, ex parte.
Ruifelv. Hammond.
Ruffe! and Whitton.
Ryall "D. Ryall.
Ryall "D. Rolle.

Page 607 Thomas, ex parte.
Page 73
Thompfon
tv.
Noel.
60
473
125
244 Thompfon, ex parte.
Thompfon
and
Sir
Hugh
Smithfon.
520
13
13 6
44 8 Titner, ex parte.
4 65
59 Toye and Hinton.
16 5 Trap, ex parte.
208
S.
Treblecock's cafe,
633
Sandby, ex parte.
149 Turner, ex parte.
97
Sandon, ex parte.
68 Turner, ex parte.
148
Scarfe and Casborne.
603 Turner and Chapman.
54
Searles and Newfiead.
265 Turner and Hill.
5I 5
Shank, ex parte.
234 Twifs 'U. Maifey.
67
Sheffield 'U. Dutchefs of Bucks. . 628
V.
Shore and Pierfon.
480
Shorral and Willis.
474 Van 'v. Clark.
5 10 .
Shurmer and Macey.
389 Vogue1, ex parte.
13 2
Simpfon et af) ex parte.
68 Uthwatt and Be1hdis.
4 26
Simpfon et aI", ex parte.
70
Simpfons bankrupts.
137
Smith, ex partie
139 Walker v. Burrows.
93
122
Smith "D. Baker.
385 Walton, ex parte.
Smith "D. Read.
526 Ward, ex parte.
153
260
Smith v. Lowe.
489 Ward and BarwelI.
405
Smith and Green.
572 Watts and Fawkner et ux'.
40 6
Smithfon (Sir Hugh) v. Thomfon. 520 Watts and Fawkner.
4 I 4 Wheat (Sir Tho'mas) and Dutchefs
Snaplin and Purfe~
Snee v. Prefcot.
245
Marlborough.
454
90
Sneyd v. Sneyd.
442 White, ex parte.
19
Southcote and Harrifon.
528 Whitchurch, ex parte.
Whitchurch, ex parte.
55
Spurret v. Spiller.
lOS
2 I0
Stanley'U. Stanley.
455 Whitchu rch et a/" ex parte.
44 8
Stanley v. Stanley.
549 Whitton v. Ruifell.
Stapilton v. Stapilton.
2
38 2
Wigg v. Wigg.
Wilder
and
Blatch.
420
Stephens (DoCtor) and Attorney general.
109
35 8 Wildman, ex parte.
28 5 Williams (Sir John) and Earl of LitchSteward and Phipps.
Stiles, ex parte.
208
field.
87
Williamfon, ex parte.
84
Stillingfleet and Hayward.
422
Stitch and Lawfon.
474
5°7 Willis 'V. Shorral.
Wilfon,
ex
parte.
15 2
Suffolk (Earl of. v. Green.
0
45
218
Swadlin and Bower.
294 Wilfon and Bradlhaw) ex parte.
6
Sydebotham, ex parte.
and
Fry.
445
Wood
14
221
61 3 Wood, ex parte.
Symance v. Tattam.
Woodcock v. King.
286
T.
Wright and Clerk.
12
Wyld '1). Lewis.
43 2
Tattam and Symance.
Y.
Tavlor v. Tavlor.
Taylor and Oliver.
Y oe and Herring.
Terrv and Hdl.
rork (Mayor of) v. Pilkington.
Thayer v. Gould.

w.

of

ERR A T A S in the Body of the WOrk.
I. line 6. infiead of the word three read there.
165' for Sir Matthew read Sir Malthus RJaI.
278. line 10. for Jnrluctt: read InducZte.

Page

ERR A T A S in the MarginalNotes of the Work.
Page 7. M. N for warranted read covenanted.
I 3. line the laft, for court read the court.
54. line 5 inilead of the cau/es read the cafJje.
59. line 13. a comma wanting between the ward were, and the word declarea.
60. line 14. no ftop at the word up, and a full one at the word accordingfJ.
61. M. N. z. line 13. infiead of ought not have read ought not to have.
139. M. N. Hne I. dele the words rid, Cafe.
ditto line 14. inftead of is proceeding read is a proceeding.
144. line 19. inftead of order fuch, &c. read order the hond given by pelitioahtg creditor, to he aJ1igned to the hanllrupt.

M. N. z. line 9' infiead of no poJ1eJ1ion read though no pojfeJ1iOIt.
line 13. for if goods read if of goods.
line 8. for it read the releafe.
line 6. for Marga"et read Margaret Lingoqd.
line 10. for Cfhomas's read 1'homas Lingood's.
:z 56. line 7. for rendue read rejia'ue.
281. line I, for indor/ee read indIJrjer.
348. line 16. for profits read profit.
36 1. line I. infteati of Sir Jofeph }eykll read Sir Jifepb Jell)lI.
3 8 3. line 3. the word pay omitted.
39z. line 14. infiead of ot read to.
,p8. M. N. 3. line 9. for tenants read tenant.
1-48. M. N. z. line 18 inllead ~f him read A.
450.
' z, line 9. inllead of cejluique read cejlui1ut trufl.
51 z line zd and 3d dele the words in and truft.
,ditto line 6. after the word deceafe. add in trllji to pay the interift thereof & t.
61 z. line zu. inilead of opinloll read opinion.
54,
ditto
191.
203.
ditto
J

~tntO~anbttnt,

February 1736,

21 fl:

That on Monday the
LORD

HARDWICKE

of

was ap-

pointed Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
and on the Thurfday following, fat in

1Lincoln'S

jjnn l1)all, to hold the firft General Seal

aft~r

Hilary term.

N. B.

If the firfl

volume meets with the appr~batio~

of the publick, the remainder of
Mr. Tracy Atkyns in th~ titne
H

A R D W I C K E,

~he cafes taken ~

of [...ord Chancellor

which ~re preparing upon the fa1ne

plan, will be fent, when compleat ~ to the prifs.
/

.

(

I

)

CAP.

I.
l\tbibo~.

!Abatement an))

-

\.

~

ride title Bill, under the 'divijion, Supplemental Bill.

C

A,' '.P..:·. II.
~tto·unt.

(A) Uillont

ll)nH be a !JOOil bnt to n neman'O of a nencral one.

Michaelmas term 1,737.

W

Dawfon

Lord Chancellor.

V.

Cafe

Dawfon.

I.

Where II de. , fendant
HER E a bill is brought for a. general forth a ~~
e d'
r.
r. h account. Itlsa
account, an d the delen
ant lets
Lort
bar to a gene.
a frated one, the plaintiff mufr amend ral one till
his bill: For the ftated account is, pri- particular er·
.
1
are afpartlcu ar errors are aillIgne d to t he ftated account. rors
figned.

ret's

· a bar tl'11
ma fiaete,
To fupport afrated account it is not fufficient to fay, that thr~e It ii not (uftihas been a dividend, which implies an account ftged, for a dividend/ci~nt to main~
11.
'II
r. talD a ftated
may be rnade upon a r.luppa fiItlOn
t hat t heeuate
WI amount to 10 account to
much; but frill fubjell: to an account that may be taken afterwards. alledge ~here
has been a di.
vidend made

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - between thit

c

parties.

A

III.

P.

abemption.
Fide title Legacies.

c

A

GrlZ'VIJ

BOlle, 1'.

IV.

P.

abmiffion.
"

ride title BtU) under the dl1Jijion, Bills oj Difcovery, &c..:
B

C A

p~

v.

c

A

P. v.

'~abbo\llf.1t.
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... '
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fn

'

;(B) ~arol a.lJte(lUe~t~, o~ rucb a~ nre tuitbfn tbe ffnttltc of

frnuns:; aun ,perJutle~.
: {C) dtolulltar.!, ngrcemet~t~, fn tobat rafe$3 to bcpe.tfo~m£n+
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to :btPttfo~nltll
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to. ipette.

J 739 •

.. HenrJ Stapilton an .infant" by Ann his mother
Philip Stapilton and others
C fc
a e 2.
Philip Stapil-

ougbt

Plaintiff.
Defendants.

B'·Y

a deed dated. on the 21/1 of Augtlj/ 1661. Philip StapiltolJ
was tenant of the prem,iJfes in queftiCJn for 99 years, if he [G
long live, remainder to truftees ,to preferve contingent remainders,

ton ~nantof~

·the pre~~l.fes. in quellion for '99 years, if he Co 'long ii,ved, remainder to his hrft and other fons in tail, re~
mainder to his right heirs, having two {ons, Henry a;nd Philip, they by leafe and releafe of the 9th and loth
Sept. 1724. in oQrdt:.r .to Jeule and perpetuate the maoors, <:: c. ttl the name and blood of the Stapiltons, and
for making provIDon for his {ons, and for preven~ing difputes that might po!f~bly arife between them or any
other perron claiming an intereft in the ellates, and for barring aU ellates tail, releafe and confirm to tW<J
truftees all thofe manors, & c. to hold to them .nd theirhe.irs, {a5to part) to the ufe of Philip the father, his
heirs and affigns for ever, and (as to another part) to the ufe of the father for life, to Henry the [on for liferemainder to truftees for preferving, &c. remainder to his firft and evqy o~her fon in tail male, remainder t()..
Philip the fon for life, with like remainders to the daugbter~ Qf Henry in tail, remainder to the daughters
,of Philip the fon in tail, remainder to the right heirs of Philip the father. And as to thj: other Pilrt, to the
ule of Philip the father ~r life# x.e&nainjer .tp PJ;;/ii t~ f9n io,f l,ifl:, ~.
;

"

remainder

Agreemel1ts, Articles, and C01Jenal1ts.

3

"-remaiflder" to "his nrft and other ':Cons in tail ,male, remainder to his
>Tight heirs.
Philip having two fons, Henry and Phz'lt'p, they by deeds of leafe
and rtle:1{e the 9th and loth of Sept. 1724. reciting, that for fettling and perpetuating all manors, &c. in the name and bleodof the
.St.fIiltons, apd for making provifion for his tW{) fons, &c. for pre- ,
venting difputes and controverfies that ,might poffibly arife 'between
,the faid tw,o fons, or any other perfon clai.ming an intere'ft 'in all or
any of theeftates therein after mentioned, and for barring all efiates
tail, and for 3nfwering aU and every the purpofe and purpo[es ;of the
:parties thereto,' and for and 'in confideration of the fum of 5 s. releaJe
and confirm to 'l'h{)mjqn and Fairfax all thore manors,&c. To have and
to hold to them, their heirs and affigns, to the ufe (as to part) of Philip the father, his' heirs and affigns for ever, and as to another
;paTt, to the ufe of Philip the father for life, remainder to Henry the
fon for life, remainder to truftees to preferve contingent remainders,
,remainder to his firfi and every other fon in tail male, remainder to Phi!:.:
iip the fan for life, remainder to· truftees to pre[erve 'Contingent remainders, remainder to his firfi and other fons in tail male, remainder to the daughters of Henry in tail, remainder to the daughters 'of
Philip the fon in tail, remainder to the right heirs o,f Philip the fa..
.ther. And as to the .remaining part, to the ufe of Philip the father
for life, with like limitations in the firft place to Philip the fon.
and his iffue., and then to Henry and his iifue, remainder in fee to the
father.
There were covenants to Cutrer a recovery within 1:2 months, and
.likewife for farther aifurances.-N. B. To this deed, the heir of the
.furviving tr.ufiee in. the deed in 166 I was not a party.
But by deeds of leafe and releafe dated the 28th and 29th of By leafHoo
:Sept. 17t4. to which the heir of the Curviving trufiee of the deed ofreideafe 2~!thf'
r h
1'.r
' an Z'f)tTJ a
l66 I was a party, the lat er and two IOns make :L Dompfon and Fatr- Sept, 17.2 4,
fax tenants to the prrecipe, in order to futrer a recovery for the pw'- the f:rtber and
pores mentioned in the former deeds of the 9th and I ath of Sept.
,~"'at;o;~o",pBefore any recovery fuffered Henry died, leaving iifue the plaintiff. Jon and 'Fa;,..
fax tenant. to
,the prxcipe, in order to fuffer a recovery for the purpofes mentioned in the former deed: Before any recovery
fufFcred Henr) died leaving irrue the plaintiif,

17 2 5, Afterwards
166 I was by leafe and
a party Philip the father and Philip the fon covenant to fufFer a Id~afe, IZth
dI 3t f:,of
, 111
, W
'1'11eber",Il£.
dE '",f.
be tenants to t I1e ar.
recovery,
J. fJomnOn anatfj ax were to
AtrU, 7!),
pra!cipc, to the ufe, as to part, of Philip the father, his heirs and Philip the f~
:1,ffigns j a~d as to th~ ,other part~ to the ufe of Philip the father for ~~e~b:n~::~~
lIfe" remamder to Phdtp the fon 10 fee.
venant to fufAfterwards, by leafe and releafe the 12th and 13th of April

,to which the heir of the furviving trufiee of the deed of

fer a recovery.

in which 'Ihomp(on and Faiifax were to be tenants to the prfecipe, to the ufe, as to part, of Philip the lather and his heirs; and as to the Other part, to the \.Ife of Philip the father for life, remainder to Phi ip the
fon .in fee.
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In :fr ini/1J term 1725, a recovery was fuffere~ in which were the
. I ,
d h r
term 172,. fame tenant to the prreclpe, the fame demandant, an t e Idmc
,arecover~wasvouchees (except Henry who was dead), as were covenanted to be by
~~~:d~:r~ the firft deed j it. was likewife fuffered within twelve m~>nths after
the [arne te- the firft deed.
'
Dants to the
pr.ecipe, the [arne demandants, and the fame vouchees (except Henry who was dead), as were covenanted by
the firft dee~ and within I z months after this deed,
;r

<r"

J.B 1

,

rzm!y

The father
The father Philip S!apl!ton being ~ead, ~he .plaintiff as fon a~d h~ir
being dead, -of Henry, brought this bIll to efiabhlh his title to the premdfes III
(he plaintiff' queftion, and for the whole eftate as tenant in tail under the old
as {on
and heir 1".lett Iement, an d to b e l
r.r. ffi'lOn, an d l:or
r.
.of
Henr'
et '1Oto poue
an account 0 f'rents,
b~ough:~hi~ received by Philip St£lpilt07Z the fon, due fince the death of the plainb~ll t?efiab\Jfb tiff's grandfather, and to have the fame applied for the plaintiff's
Jus title to the b
. , h'IS lOlancy,
. £':
premiKes in
ene fi t. d unng
an d£':··..Q.:
'lor an mJun~uon .to re fir'
am t h e d'
e,,!uefiion, and fendants fi'om receiving any more rents.
tor the
whole eil:ate as tenant in .tail under an old fettlement.
The defenThe defendant Philip the {on by his anfwerconfeifes the fet.'eral
cant Philip
,,
d
the Con infilled deeds before mentIOned, but fays, Henry was a bafiard, an . that by
Hem) was a vertue of the deed of 1725, and of the recovery, he was intitled to
ballard, and the whole eftate in queaion.
that
U
.iT d' AHenry
d£
' :IOund 1'11 egltlmate,
..
deedbyof tbe
17z).
. pon an luue lreLle
was
an d t h e
end the reco- 'Caufe was now heard upon the eqUity refcrved, when the counfe1
very, hetowas
£': t h
' -ff walvmg
.. th
' to· t h e WI101e eH."tt\
11.
• fift-.l
..
intitled
the lor
e pIamtl
eI
c aim
In
Q! upon
whole ell:ate. thefe two points.
Henry u.pon an
iffue found illegitimate, and the caufe came on now on the equity referved.
J

1

!~e,Plladintiff'

-

Ill, That the recovery fuffered

in 'I'rt'nity term 172,5. {bould enure
th~1ands ii. to the ufe of the deed-s of the 9th and loth of Sept. 1724- and not
miteq in re- to the ufes of the deed in 1725.
mainderbyto the
h.is
d' Suppo fimg l~
. d'd
1". h
f.l.ther,
2 ty,
1
not,. yet th at th e dee d 0 f 1724- was lUC
deed~ of the an agreement, as thIs court WIll carry into execution.
9th and loth
()f Sept. Ii 24. according to the ufes therein, notwithflanding the illegitimacy of his father; a court of equity
being defirous of laying hold of any jull: grounds tie carry agreements into execution, made to ell:abliIh the
}Jeace of a family.
'

IS

lnut e

to

.

As to the fidl: point; It was faid that the ures when once declared cannot be altered, unlefs all the parties intided to the ufes join
in the new declaration, and Henry did not join in the deed of 1725.
~enant in tail may part with his efiate, and it !hall be good againfi:
z, Salk. 6!9' him, tho' not againft his ilfue.
For tenant in tail is not aided by the
~arr'r'~8~' fiatute of Wijlminfier the 2d, but only his iflue, therefore by the deed
Si~oV/Jones . of 17 2 4. the ufes being executed by the fiatute of H. 8. Henry gainbo, ~, c.
ed ~ b~fe fee which is not avoidable by Philip during his life, and
as hiS Iffue. ar~ barred by the fubfequent recovery, they will not be
able to aVOId It, and confequently Henry's efiate which was before
defeafible is made indefeafible by the recovery.

4
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If tenant in ·tail confeifes a judgment, or mortgages the lands, and
.afterwards {uffers a rC'covery to a collateral purpofe, that recovery {hall
enure to make good all his precedent atts a-nd iilcumbrances. I
Ch. Car. 119. {Lor.l Chancellor mentioned a cafe in lord King's time,
where father tenant in tail, remainder to himfelf in fee, contracting
debts on fpetcialty, his fon after his death levying a fine let in his father's creclitors.) And if a recovery fuffered for another purpofe will
fubfl:antiate any prior act of the tenant in tail, much more, in this
:::afe, this recovery will fubftantiate the fidl: deed, where there are all
the parties who covenanted by that deed.
As to the feccmd point; This cannot be confidered as a voluntary agreement, for Henry's legitimacy was then doubtful, and if he
had proved legitimate, Philip would have 'Come into this court to
have the agreement executed, and Henry would have been bound by
it. This court has decreed the performance of agreements like this
f')unded upon mifiakes; as in the cafes of Frank v. Frank, 1 Ch. Caf.
:8+. and Cann v. Cann, I Will. 723.
F or the defendant it was argued, as to the firfi point, that Henry
'being dead before the recovery was {uffered, the intent of the parties,
in the firft deed, could not b.e purfued; for the plaintiff (fuppofing him
legitimate) claims paramount his father, and the deed 166 I. therefore as the recovery could not fubftantiate the fidl: deed, fuppofing
him legitimate, it ihall not fubftantiate it, now he is fDund ille·gitimate.
The plaintiff upon the death of his father had not any nfe vefted in him, for the intent of the parties was, that the ufes fhould
arife out of the ,recovery; the ends recited could not be -come at
without a recovery, and where the intent of the parties is, that the
ufes !hould pafs by fine or recovery, nothing will pars by the deed, that
is intended only to declare the ufes; the fine and recovery all make
but one conveyance. Cro. Jae. 643. 2 Ro. Rep. 68. 2 Lec'. 306.
I Vent. 279.
2 Lev. 54. Cromwell's cafe.
2 Co. Cro. Jae. 320 ..
As to the fecond point; Take it as an agreement, this court will
not decree a performance of it, for fuppofing Henry had been found
legitimate, this court would not have decreed a performance of it
againfl: the plaintiff; fa that, in regard to the defendant, it muft be
-confidered as a voluntary agreement, into which he was drawn without any valuable confideration, and the covenant for further aifurance
will be void as the deed irfelf to which it is annexed is void.; and fID
it was determined in the cafe of Furzaker v. Rvbin.foll, Pree. in

Chan. 475.
Lr;rd Chancellor.

The plaintiff in this cafe is intitled to have a de-

Where agre-e-

cd'
r
Phttlp
"J'
c. h
are encree; t IJere was a lU ffi·
clent 10un
atIOn lor
t h e lat
ef, and Hen- ments
tred into to
1y and Philip his two fons to execute the leafe and releafe of the fave the ho1724. It was to fave the honour of the £1- DOUlf
of adfa9 th and loth of Sept.
.
mlY, an a~
1".

ther and his famtly, and was a reafonable agreement, 2nd therefore reafonable
,if it is pollible for a court of equity to decree a performance of it, it ones, a <:ourt
oug' ht to be done.
of equity will,

e

if pallible, de-

It cree a performance.
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It would be very hard for the defendant on hi$ fide, to endeav()ur
to fet afide this agreement, and the effeCt of this deeQ; confider the

ftate and iituation of the family at the time ~f making the agreement; F h£lip had thefe childr.en grown up, bad a very confider9.ble
real efiate, both hi~ fons then owned as legitimate, their father and
mother had lived together as hu:fband and wife for many years, and
at the time of this agreement were fo; there was a forefight in the father and mother, that fl).ch a difpute between their two fons might
ht:reafter arire, to their diQ1Qilour and likewife th4t of the family.
The foundation of this agreement, the jllegitimacy of the elden:
fon Henry, has now been de~ermined by a trial, ~od it is fOijnd that
Hmry was a baibrd, yet both the fons are of the {arne blo9d of the
father eqlJaHy, though not [0 in the notion of the law.
If the elder fqn {hould be found illegitimate, (as he now is) the
father knew he would be left without any pf()vifion if no fuch agre~
meot was made; and on the other hand, if his legiti:rna<;:y fhould be
efl:abliilied, then Philip the young~r [on w01,lld have nothing: To
prevent thefe difputes, and ill confequences, the father brings bpth
his [ons into an agreement to make a divilion of his real eftate; it is
v~ry plain the par·ties did nat know who was the heir of the furviving
truftee, in the fettlement of 166 I, at the time 9f the leafe .and releafe
the oth and loth of Sept. 172.{; becaufe they covenant a wr.it .ofentry
Jhould be fued out within ~ 2 mon.ths~ which is a very unu[ual time
to limit to fuffer a recovery, and done in order to give time to find
out the heir of the (urviving tmilee, if they ~ould find him out, but
he was afterwards found and made ;1 party to the d~ds of the
28th and 29th ·of Sept. 1724-.
Th~ bila is brought by the elddl: fon ~nd heir of Henr.r, to have
the bene.fit and poffeffion .of ·th~ whole .eftate, and to h!lv~ an account 0f the rents and profits, and to be quieted in the poffdI)on,
and for gefleral relief. Upon the firft heariQg an iffue was direc2ed
to try whether Henr)' the father w~s ]~gitirpa,te, ~nd fOtJ·nd he was
not) and now the plaintiff infifis upon having the benefit of this agreement, whereby he js only imitle¢' to a part; this being the bill Qf
An infatilt
an infant, he may have a decree upon any matter arifing upon the
may have a
ftate of his cafe, though he has not particularly mentioned and indecree upon fi f1. d
"
d prayed'It by 1"
bOll b "
. h b
h
" .
any matter
. ]ue upon It, an
1.1S I ;. ut It mIg t e ot erWl[e lJl
ariling on the the cafe ot'an adult perfon.
flate of his

cafe. though not particularly prayed by his bill.

Upon this cafe there ari[es two general quefiions.
Firj!, Whether the plaintiff has any efiate in law by vertue of any
of the conveyances, or by the recovery?
Secondly, If he has no eil:ate at la\"r, or only a defeaiible one whether be is intitled to have the benefit of this aareement and .~o l1a~e
it carried into execution here?
0 '
The firft queftion confifts of two branches.

Firjl,

~~reemeJ1ts,
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Firjl, Whether the leafe and releafe of the 9th and 10th of
Bept. 172+. will amount to a good declaration of the u[es of the

:recovery, notwithflanding the {ubfequent deed of April 17 2 s?
'Secondly, lfnet, whether the ,recovery of'rrinity term 1725, ha'ving barred the efiate tail, will make good ;my efiate which paffed
:by the leafe and releafe (.)f the '9th and lotb of Sept. 17242
/i-s to the iirfi,; whether ,th.e leafe £lud releafe is a good declaration.
of the ufes of the .recovery, I am firongly inclined to think it will
.amount to a good declc;rati~n: This queftion depends qn the CODfiru&i0n of law, and the authority of ,cafes upon the declaratiqn of
ufes. It is true" where there js all agreement to fuffer a recqvery; Wher€ thCTI~
.and ufes are declared" if the recovery is aft-er fu tte red, th<9ugh it va- is an agree~ries in point of time from the recovery covenanted to be futtered, ment to Cuffer
. no .l.J,l
/". b/".1equent dec1arationo
.
f liles,
r
a recovery,
yet 1'f t here IS
t he recovery WI'11 en- and
ufes are
:ure to the ufes [0 declared.
declared, tho'
It is

fljif.~red et

a different time from the recovery warranted to be fuff'ered, ,yet ,if no fubfeqllentdeclaration of ufes, ,it ~llienur~
'to th~ u[es Io declared.

And before theftatute offrauds, if the deed declaring the u[es had
mot been pur-fued, a parol declaration of uks would ha·ve 'been let in >
but if th~re .js a deed declaring the u[es, and the common recovery
js fuffered accordingly, that would, 'before the It,atute, exclude a pa,ral declaration of new u[es.
But even now. there ,may "~e a .r~bfequent doclaration of u~esJ Where there
'but that dedaratlOn mutt be 10 wntmg, and fu,ch a )Dew declar;:ttwn is a deed eo
.of u[es depends upon the agreement of the ~p~rtie$; therefore" thougJ1:lead the uJes
..1t IS
. 18:1
r'd at t h'b
. Qf uies
r IS
. . t h'Ae power 0 fof
a n!C0very
e . ac., t hat t he dec IaratlOn
' In
, . I't'IS no t 'In the'
" the tenant in tail~ and that he may declare new u(es; I take that not to powero,f te'-be law, for {ucb fubfequent dedarationmuft be by.all the parties con- nant in tail to
,..J1.
. t h ecale
/". 0 f t h e ·G0unte1s
/". 0 f R
J
d r<
declare ·new
.cerned .
m,mteroll
; an d III
'~uttan , 5 va. 25· ufes. but fuch
it is not laid down there, that the tenant .in tail might declare new fubfequentde.ufes., but [aid • "'..chz"lfl
z"t Z"S dz"reIJ01
.v onl"
new ufes .
may
be. dec1 are .-l claratl0n mull
/
•
.I
.I"
• . . . u., be .by all the
and the meanmg of that Is., that as the ufes ·mull anfe 0ut of the panies con.agreement C)f the parties., the partiesrnay change the u[es, but that ~erned in
. mufi: be done by the mutual conCent of all the parties .concer,ned in mt;;'~·ex.
interefr, and in that cafe it was a mutual agreement of all parties.
preffion in the
A

countefs of
R,d/and's cafe, ~ Co, that whilfl: it i;.direClory only, new ufes may be declared, means that as the ufes mnft
~ri(e Ollt of the a,gr.eement of the parties, they by m.utual.confentlJlay changet~e \lCes.

And in the .cafe of 'jJJ11es v. Morley, 2 Salk. 677. There was a
variance as to the time of fuffering the recovery, fmm t~e deed declaring the ufes" and there held that a deqb.ration of u[es Vl;lS equal3y good, whether by deed or not, jf in writing.
J3ut in the prefent cafe, the fecond agreement 1)ot being between
all the parties concerned in interefi, ought not to control the ,firft declaration, and efpecially as this recovery was fufTered with~n t,he time
prefcribed by the Jlrfi deed" an<l betw.een the ttrn.edemandant and
tenant.

The
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The confideration, for fuffering the recovery was good both in law
and equity, and there is no cafe to warrant me to fay, the firfl: agreement is not good and binding, or that the tenant in tail could by ~is
Bwn agreement afterwards change the ufes .
. But if it was doubtful whether the recovery fuffered in 1725~
fhould enure to the ufes declared by the deed of 1724, I am of opinion the recovery will operate to make good thGfe eaates which
pailed by the deed of I724.
But to this two objeCtions have been made.
Fir/i, That the uies mufi be governed by, arid operate according
'~o the intention of the parties, therefore the fubfequent recovery being fuffered to other ufes~ thofe ufes will take place.
Secondl)" If any u[es did pafs by the deed in 1 7~q, yet this reco,very will not make thofe u[es good, becaufe the fubfequent recovery'
was fuffere,d to particular ufes declared by the deed of 1725.
Where a court As to the firfi objeCtion. I am of opinion that a ufe did pafs by
'oflawor
equI- t h e d ee d 0 f J 724, an d accor d'mg to t h
.
f h
.
It
ty find thatthe
e 'mtentlOn
0 t e partIes.
general and is certainly truc, that according to the fiatute of ufes, the general
fub!lantial in- doctrine is, that the ufes fhall be executed accordino- to the intention
tent of was,
the of t h e partIes,
.
I:? con fid
h
,parties
but b ot h t h e courts 0 f 1aw an d eqUIty
1 er w at
that the ell:ate was the' general and final intent of the parties. In this cafe, their
ihhould Pla}fs, intention was, that the efiate lhould pars, and wherever a COUIt of
t ey WI con.
fi nd that t he genera 1 an d fiub.ll.
. I mtent
.
f h
firue
deeds in law or eqUIty
Hantia
0 t e par~.Jppo~t oft~atties was, that the eftate {bould pafs, they will conftrue deeds ,in fup~~;:~~1~~~~~; port of that intention, different from the formal nature of thofe deeds
formal natllre themfel ves; as a feoffment, to ferve the intention of the parties, i11all
-of thofe deeds operate as a covenant to fiand feifed.
The intent here was, that the
.themfelves. efiate in point of law {hould pafs by the deed of 1724, and that the
ufes declared by that deed fhould veR in the mean time till the recovery fuffered.
This is an anfwer to the objection ariGng fi·om the fiatute of ufes ;
but there is another queftion, what ef1::ate pairc:d by the deed of I 724?
It was a defeafible efiate to ferve the nfes of that deed, and fo is
the refolution in Machell v. Clark in Farr. 18. Salk. 6 I 9. Th3t,
tenant in tail may convey a bafe fee and efiate defeafible by the en, try of the iffuc.
The next quefiion is, Whether the recovery fuffered in 1725 did
enure to make good, and render indefeailble thofe bafe efiates created by the deed of 1724.
And I am of opinion they are made good.
The objeCtion to this is, That the recovery was futtered in pur[uance of the deed in 1725, wherein there were new ufes limited, but
the only ufes which mJke any diff::rence in that deed are to Pbilip
the. [on ?nd his ~eirs: fo there is no body concerned in the quefiion
but Phd!p and hIS heIrs.
Where there'
It has been argued by defendants counCel, that, if the firfi decIais a recovery ration of ufes is in general to prevail, purchafers of eftates, though
for fl:rengthen.
_
ing the title of a purc~afer, WIth a declaratIon of the ufes to him and his heirs, notwithftanding a precedent one
to dliferent ufe s, It WIll not enure to make good fuch former declaration, but the ufes of the PQfchafe only.
they
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they have a recovery for il:rengthening their title, with a declaration
of the ufes of the recovery to themfe1ves and their heirs, cannot be
fafe, for the vendor may defeat fuch declaration by a precedent on;:
to different ures; but in fuch cafes I think a recovery would not
enure to make good fuch former declaration of ufes, but only the
ufes of the purchafe.
It is admitted, that if tenant in tail confeiTes a judgment, or a lh- If tenant in
tute., or enters into a bond, and afterwards fuffers a recovery to bar tail makes a
the efrate tail, it lets in the precedent judgment, &c. And it is as lea{e not war'r
"1
1.
clear, II
a tenant In
taJ rna k-es a 1eale
not warrante d b y t h
e}
i ;.tute ranted
flatute by
andthe
of the 32 H. 8. if he fuffers a recovery, that lets in the !cafe fllffers:a re(~
and makes it good. There are fO many cafes .of this kind, that it is vher yl, ~.~ letsdIO
. c.
•
h
t e eale ar.
.not neceiTary .Lor me to mentlOnt em.
makesi(good;
the fame as to a judgment, flatute or bond.
This cafe is different from thofe that turn only upon the point
of the effect of a meer declaration of ufes; for a meer declaration
of ufes fubfifts only upon the agreement of the parties, and in fuch
.cafes, where the agreement has been changed by mutual aiTent of aU
parties, there a recovery {hall enure to make good fuch laft agreement or declaration.
But if the eilate was veiled, notwithil:anding fuch declaration of The KTue of
u[es yet the recovery has always been held to make good [uch de- tena.nt in tail
' .
. byvlftlJe of the
feafible efiate; for the prIor lea[e, charge or eil:ate made by tenant m flatute de d1~is
tail is only defeafible by the iffue, by virtue of the ilatute de donis, m~y aVOid a.
which was made to proted the iffue againft the alienation of the te- PhrIor leafe,
•
.
.
'
c arge or
nant in tall; therefore the IiTue would aVOId fuch lea[e, & c. but not efiate made by
the tenant in tail himfelf; but when by the recovery he has gained fuch tenan',
.to himfelf a fee, all the reafoning for avoiding an eilate made by te- ~~~~;; h~ut
nant in tail is gone, for the ifTue is barred by the recovery. The when by tbe
reafo.n why the iiTue may avoid a charge made by tenant in tail, is hrecove.ry he
n·
f h·ff.
d h"IS euate
11.
asgallled
upon account 0 f t he proteulon
0 t e wue an
un der t he fee,
the iffuea
il:atute de donis, and of the privity of the eRate tail; but when the being barr:d,
rea[on ceafes, and to this purpo[e is the cafe of ~Il t~e re 3f?nPrivity is gone, the
•
"
109 rOr t Iltlr
Croker v. Kelfey, SIr W. Jones 60.
avoiding
efiates, &c. made by him ceares.
In the cafe of lord Derwentwater, Mod. Cafes in Law and Equity, Where a te172. 2d part, the quefiion was, Whether a papift, tenant in tail, nant in tad
r. a: .
d d eclarmg
'
1.
1. If'
. fuffers
a reco~u.L1ermg a recove.ry .an I
t h e Ules
to. I'
11mle
m fc.~e, galllvery, heby
cd a new e!1:ate wlthm tl1e I ah and 12th of Wtll. 3. or was In of the conflrutl:ion
old ufe? And it was held the 5th of Geo. I. bv four judges out ofohf law is in of
ld u(e,
- ' appea Is fi'
teothe
. d de1egates to c:letermme
fi ve, appomte
rom t h.e comml'ffilOners and
eHate
of forfeited efiates, that he was in of the old ufe; and I take it for is difchargt'd
law, t:1at a tenz.. nt in tail fuffering a recovery is in of the old ufe, ~f ~he.llatute
and that the e!1:ate is difcharged of the il:atute de donis; and therefore e oms.
I am of opiLion that the recovery has made good this defeaiible
cftate created l::ly th;.: deed of 1724.

D
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It has been objected, t'hat if the plaintiff has any tide, his remedy

is at law, but I think it is more properly here; he is an infant, and
has come recently into this court, n0r do I think this cafe depends
intirely upon the point of law; for I am ,of opinion that the plaintiff
is intitled to have an execution of the agreement" as a good and binding agreement in this court.
Wht're a vaThe quefiiol1 is, Whether there was. any valuable confideration OIl
luable conli·
deration for all fides for en tring into this agreement? If [0, tnen there is a fuffian agreement cient ground for coming here;. but a mere volunteer is not intitled
0 ° aJ! ~des[, f to come here for an execution ·of an agreement; but here is a prot 11 e re IS aLI·
,
ficient ground per confideration as appears in the recital of the deed of 1724; neito come into.a ther is it the common cafe of a bai1ard, for the law of England
court of equl· d
}1
f" ~
. '1
b 11. d '
d h"
ty, but a mere oes a .ow 0 iome pnvl eges to a. aHar etgne, an t elr parents
~olunteer not are not puniiliable by the canon law for antenuptial fornication..
weltled to
come here for an execution of an agreement.

the cafe of Cann v. Camz, it was laid down by lord Macclesthat an agreement entred into upon a fuppofition of a righto
[won
a
. ht, t houg h·It a'fiter comes out t h
rio hr of
though
or 0 f a dou'b.c.
t!u'1 ng
at tI
le '
ng h twas
ic"'m;y after- on the other fide, {hall be binding, and the right {hall not prewards come vail againil: the ao-reement of the parties, for the right mui1 always
out on the
0
h'
other.fide,
be an one fide or the other; and therefore t e. compmmlfeof a
i5 ~indjng, and doubtful right, is a fufficient foundation of an agreement.
An agreement
In
u,pon a fuppo field,

,{haLl not pre·
:vail a,gainft the agreement of the parties.

Another objeCtiaI'l has 'been made to this agreement, that the be,nefit on Henry and Philip's fide was not mutual and equat
Dming both theiT lives., the benefit and obligation was mutual~
.and !-lenry would have been equally compellable to fuffer a recovery
with PhiNp.
'
But it is faid 3 that an alteration as to their mutual benefit has
happened by the death of Henry~ and it is {aid~ that if Henry had
'been It;gitirnate the plaintiff would not have been compellable to
{uffer a recovery~ becaufe the iffl1e in tail is not compellable to per.
form the covenants of his ancef1:or the tenant in taiL
But here the chance was at firi1 equal, and it is ha'rd to fay, that
the act of God fhould hinder the agreement from being carried into execution; the chance was equal, who died fir~ Rmry or Philip:
If Henry had been legitimate, and Philip had died in Henry's life,
leaving children, I am of opinion Philip's fon would have been intitled to have come againft Henry for an execution of the agreemen~;
ann therefore the chance was at firft equal em both fide~ and we are
not to confider how the event has happened4
Another objection has been taken, that the father made ufe of his
.coercive power over Philip to force him into this agreement, and it is
iaid equity does not favour agreements made by compulfion.
But this court always confiders the reafonablenefs of the agreement:
be fides here is no proof of compulfion by the father; if there was
,I
any

4~reemel1t.f,
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any compulfion, it feems rather to have been made ufe of againa
Henry, who' was then efieemed his elde:fl: fon, and confidering the
,confequence of fetting afide this agreement, a court of equity will be
.glad to lay hold of any jufr ground to carry it into execution, and to
.efrablilh the Peace of a family.
His Lordihip therefore declared, that the Plaintiff is intitled to the
':lands and premiffes limited in remainder, to the firfr fon of Henry
;,stapilton, _his father, by the deeds of the 9th and loth of September
17 2 4, according to the ufes therein, and to the benefit of the covenants in thofe deeds, and decreed the defendant Philip to .come to an
.;account for the rents of the faidpremiffes, and declared that Pbi/ip
wasintitled to hold the lands limit,ed by the deeds of the 9th and Iorh
,of September 1724, to Philip the elder for.life, with remainder to the
defendant for life, againfi the plaintiff and his heirs, and tlut the de~
Jendant iliould make further affilrance to the plaintiff of his part, and
:the plaintiff the like durance to the defendant of his par~, and no
, \cofrs on either fide.

,Collet v. 'Collet.

June the 2d 174-9.

1Y

,

B

a {ettlement macle previous to the· marriage df the'phiintar's Cafe 3.
mother, feveral fecuritie~ for money belonging to her were af· tru f r·WIt
· h'Inane 'year alter
c.
By a fettle:fiIgne d to a trufi ee, In
t he.date 0 f t 1le·fe t- mentbefore
.tlement, or as foon as· conveniently ,might be after t.h.e .marriage", to marriage, febe laid out in the purchafe:<;)f a freehold efrate in lands ·or h6ufes', to curities·for
'be fettled to the :.ufe -of the. huiliand for Ji~e, to the wife for life, and~~~~:.g~~- the

to the firfl flno! the marrtage and the hews male

jirfl

Jon,

of tbe

body of {utJh wife were af-

with like.remainders to the fecond and .other fons of the {aid fignaed

o
.
• d
h h' 1:. I f l '
..
marnage, remam elr to t e eIfSlema e· 0 t le marrIage In tall.
,

.

to a b
tru ee, to e
laid out in the
~~~~

.freehold lands, and'Cettled among other ufes, to the firft fon in tail male, with like remainders to the fecood and
other fons, remainder to the heirs female in tail. The father and. mother .die, leav·ing the plaintiff, two other
dons and four daughters. The eldeft fon now. prays by his bill, that the fecurities may be ailigned to ,him,
'being tenant in tail, and not laid out in land.

The father and "mother died, leaving the plaintiff, two other
fons and four daughters. The money in thefaid fecurities were ne·ver invefied in any freehold land of inheritance, nor were any of the
:fecurities.changed, except only '10001. which ,was invefted in a pur.chafe
,of a moiety of two hou(es by the ·confentof the plaintiff's mother,
and fettled to the ufes mentioned in the fettlement; and now the
eldeft fon being tenant in tail prayed 'by his 'bill that the re,rnainder of
-the faid fecurities might beaffigned to him, and not laid out, be,caufe
if lands were purchafed and fettled; he .cQuld as tenant·in ta.ilbar all
·the remainders over.
Lord Chancellor': The ,-court is to execute the trufi, and the way to The conftant
carry it into execution is to order the money to be laid out in land, ruie o! the

court IS to order the money to be laid out in land, to give the remainder man his chance. But the brothers and fillers in this
. cafe appearing in court and confenting, the reprefentative of the truftee directed to transfer the fecurities to the
plaintiff's own ufe,and .pa y him the intereft JikewiCe.

and
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fince the cafe of Colwell v. Shadwell before Lord Cowper, it has
been the confiant rule of the court to give the remainder man his
chance., But, on the brothers and fifters of the plantiff, who were in
remainder, appearirig in court and confenting, his Lordihip ordered
that the fecurities, not already invefied in land, be affigned to the
plaintiff, and that the reprefentative of the trufiee do transfer them to
the plaintiff to his own ufe, and pay him alfo the intereft of fuch
fecurities.

Hil. term 1737. Jan. 3I.
Gibfon v. Patterfln and others.
Cafe 4.

ABILL brought for a fpecifick performance of articles of agree-

ment for fale of an efiate, and decreed in favour of the plaintiff,
had to the plaintiff's negligence in not
and not tendring a conveyance within
~:~~:c:~~:n_ the time limited for that purpofe by the articles; Lord Chancellor
ner a' c~n~ey- faying, mo~ ,of the c~fes which were brought in this court relating
a~ce .wlt~~n to the executIOn of artIcles for fale of an efl:ate were of the fame kind,
~~:~~~ ~he and liable to this objeCtion, but thought there was nothing in the
articles, the objeCtion.
Though the
vendor of an the vendor, without any regard
efratedoes.not producing his title deeds, &e.

<:ourt does not
aregard this negleCl:, but will decree a fale ~Gtwithllanding,

His Lordihip decreed the articles to be performed and referred to
:a mafier, to fee if a good title could be made by the plaintiff of the
premi1Tes in quefiion, and in cafe a good title could be made, then
the defendant to pay plaintiff coils to be taxed.

(B)

j0arot agrtenlents, O~ fueb as art lbitbtn
tbt: ftatute of fratins anll petJurtes.
Hi!. term 1737.

8t~

of February.

Clerk v. Wright.
Cafe 5.

TH E

plaintiff had agreed for the purchafe of an efiate of the
£0
defendant,
but the agreement was not reduced into writinO'.n. agrees r
,
b ,
the purchafe however 111 confidence of the agreement, plaintiff had given orders
of.an e!l:ate, for conveyances to be drawn and engro1Ted, and went feveral times
but the agree,
h fi
r
'
.c.
h d c. d
ment not re to VIew tee ate: lOme time alter t e elen ant fent a letter to the
duced into
plaintiff, informing him, that at the time he contracted for the {ale of
A

l'

writing;
though A. in confidence thereof gave orders for conveyances to be drawn, and went feveral times to view the
eftate, this court will not carry fuch agreement into execution, and the ftatute of {lauds may be pleaded to a bill
brought for that purpofe.

4
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theeftate, the value of the timber was not known to him, and that
the plaintiff iliould not have the e1tate unlefs he would give him a
larger price.
The bill brought to car.ry the agreement into execution, to which
theftatute of frauds afterwards was pleaded.
Lord -Chancellor
allowed the plea, and obferved the letter could A I
.
. . '
etter IS not
not be fufficlent eVidence of the agreement, the terms of the agree- a fufficient
ment not' being therein mentioned.. As to the ,objection that this evidence of the
•
C
d , 11e
1
d th at w h en a man ta k.es aareement
agreement was In
part penorme
a 11owe,
1J~lers the'
poifeffion in purfuance of an agreement, or does any act of the like terms of the
nature, the court will decree an execution of it, but the circumftances agree,ment are
·· d·..(l."
c:
· to ta k
on 1y 0 f givmg
lreulOns lor
conveyances, an dgomg
e a·
VIew 0 fmentlOned
therein, but
the eftate, he thought not fufficient.
where a man
takes polTef-

£lon in purfuance 'of an a.greement, court will decree an execution of it.

(C) tloluntatl' agtttmtnts, tn tbllat tafeS to
be pttfo~mtb.
1~ovelnher

the 27th 173 '8 ..

Edward Rz(/Jel, William Hayward, aFld others,
Elizabeth Hammond, and others,

Plaintiffs..
Defendants.

H E bill \vas brought by the creditors of William aFld German Ca'fe 6.
Hammond deceafed, for a difcovery of their freehold, 'copyhold, A c~urt of
and perfonal dl:ates, and t{) be relieved againll: the feveral fettlements ~~U~~:~I~~~t
·of fevera.l parts of thei,r freeh01d, and Ieafehold ei!l:ates, which were other rul~ of
made after the marriage of William Hammond, with the defendant co,n~rucbodn
Elizabeth, without confideration, and fraudulent with refped to the ~~ ~:~~~~ o~
plaintiffs as creditors, and to have the freehold and leafehold fold, and fra~d5.and
. a1·d 0 f t h e ot her e ft. ates 0 t"... 1'-1"
urn·
TJ'
d, to- aperjUries
than
to go In
tttzam an d German n.ammOl1
cou,:;f la ....
wards fatisfaB:ion of the plaintiff's demands.
does.
The defendant Elizabeth Hammond infifted that about 1720 {he
intermarried with William Hammond, but fuch marriage being without
the confent of'I'homas Stedman her father, he then refufed to give her
any porti0Il; but afterwards William and German Hammond his father, offering to make a fettlement on her, Thomas -Stedman agreed to
pay 3001. as her fortune, and by indentures of leafe and releafe of the
16th and 17th of April 1722, in confideration of 2001. a fi-eehold
cll:ate was fettled on JVilliolil for life, with remainder to Elizabeth for
life, with remainder to the firft and other fons of the marriage, vvith
remainders over, and by two other indentures dated refpeCtively the
. £1id 17th of .. 'iir/11722, in confideration of 10'0'/. then paid or feCllrcd, fe\'er~lleafehold ell:~tes of {Vii/iam Hammond were fettied in like
maimer. ~ince \vhich IVillill/i, lL1m?,.'(}?!d was dead intei1:ate, 1I?H'i!'Jg
d,'lcn<tmt and four children: That the 20'0' I. ':;;1S paid by her t:lther
E
on

T
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en 'the' execution of the [ettlements) and the remaining 1001. was:
paid foon afterwards.
'
Upon the 25th of February 1734, this caufe was heard before the.
Mafier of the Rolls, who decreed an account of the perfonal efiate
of William Hammond, and that the fame fhould be applied in payment of what the Mafier {bould certify to be due to the plaintiffs, and
all other the bond creditors of William Hammond in a courfe of adminifiration. The fame direction with regard to the perfonal efiate
of German Hammond. And if the perfonal efiates were not fufficient to
pay the plaintiffs and other bond creditors, then his honour ~eclared;
that the fettlement fo made of the leafehold efiates was fraudulent
with refpect to the creditors, and ought to be fet aGde; and that fnch
part of the leafehold as was the proper efiate of German Hammond;
at the time of making the faid fettlements, {bould be applied in fatisfaction of fuch of his bond creditors, as his perfonal eil:ate {hould fall,
{hort of fatisfying. Tbe fame directions with regard to William
{Iqmmond's, leafehold ~fiates, as were his proper efiate at the time of
the fettlements, and Elizabeth Hammond waS to come to an account
for the rents of the leafeh61d efiates, and if there ihould not be fufficient to pay the bond creditors, then that a con~petent part of th.:::
leafchold efiatcs ot Cerniem and William be fold, and the money applied to pay the bond creditors, and ordered that the matter of the
bin that fought to illlpeach the fettlement of the freehold efiate, and
to make theJ{ame liable to the plaintiff's demands, ihould be difmiffed
without coil:s.
From which decree Elizabeth Ham1Jiond appealed, and infifted the
decree ought to be rectified as to the account directed againfi her of
the rents and profits of the leafehold efiates; for that it appeared by
the proofs in the caufe, that the 2001. was paid down in fpecie at the
execution of the articles by the defendant's father, and that the 1001.
was afterwards paid by him to William and German Hammond, and
therefore the fettlement of the leafehold eil:ates was not fraudulen~,
nor ought defendant to account for the rents and proSts thereof, and
for that by the faid decree, the plaintiff's bill, fo far as it fought
relief againfi the fettIement of the freehold, was difmifTed without
cofis, norwithfl:anding the conGderation was proved to have been paid,
and for that {he had pofTeffed no part of the perfonal eil:ate of German
or William, and her anfwer was in no part falfified; for which reafons
r the bill as againft her ought in general to have been difmi1fed with
coits, and therefore prayed the decree might be rectified in all fuch
particulars.
Lord Choncellor .. There is no evidence whatfoever in the caufe to
,
impeach the fettlements of adual fi-aud.
But what the plaintiffs inGft on, is, That German Hammond was
brgely indebted at the time of making the fettlements on William the
fon, and that therefore. thefe fettlem~nts were fi-audulent upon the
fiatute of the 13th of Elzz. ch. 5. which regards creditors only.
I
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I muft confider this aCt of parliament as it would have been confidered at law, for I will not lay down any other rule of conftruCtlon,
in equity, than is followed at law upon this fiatute.
What is prayed by the creditors, is the application of thefe leafehold terms as afTets for the fatisfaCtion of their debts. The prefent
is a cafe of general creditors, and not of mortgagees, judgment cre-ditors or purchafers; and therefore not fo ftrong, as where a man
has paid his money for the [arne eftate; which would have brought
it within the :£latute of the 27 Eliz. cap. 4. which makes every
conveyance made for the intent to defraud purchafers, for a good
confideration, to be utterly void.
There are three fettlements in que!1:ion, the fidl: of a freehold
e!1:ate, the fecond of a ]eafehold e!1:ate called Ford, and the third of
another leafehold eftate.
William Hammond the fon married the. daughter of one Stedman
without the confent of the fathers of either fide, no articles nor [ettlement were made before the marriage; Mr. Stedma~ afterwards
propofed to German Hammond to give 300 I. _as a portion with his
daughter, if he would make an adequate fettlement; afterwards a
kind of furvey was taken of the premiifes propofed to be fettled, and
therefore the fettlement was not merely colourable.
The confideration for fettling the freehold js 200 I. paid; there is
no pretence to impeach this, it is a fair tranfaction as can be.
The fecond is a fettlement of the leafehold efiate called Ford,
made in confideration of the- marriage already h?d, and for the coniiderationof J 00 1. paid, or fecured to be paid.
.
The que!1:ion is, Whether this /hall prevail againfi the creditors of
·German as a good fettlement.?
on. this head, but it depends upon
A great deal has been [aid
circum fiances, and every:cafe vanes In that refpeCt.
There are many opinions that every voluntary {ettlement is not A .Cettlemrnt
· dges mean, 1S,
. °h
r. 1
b .
1 belog volunt at a lett ement emg vo Ul1- tary, is not
firau du1ent; w hat t he JU
tary is not for that rcafDn fraudulent, but an evidence of fraud only. for that reaBrYUey's ca{e in I Vent. 193.
I Mod. I 19. Lord Fz'Jzham v. Mullins. ~Ion frbaudu
ent, ut an
-Though I have hardly known one cafe, where the perfon conveying evidence of
was indebted at the time of the conveyance, that has not been deem- fr3ud only,
ed fraudulent; there are, to be fure, cafes of voluntary fettlements ~~:f;,a~~~~re
that are 110t fraudulent, and thofe are, where the perfon making, is the perCon
not indebted at the time; in which cafe, [ubfe0:iuent debts will not conv:ying d
was II1cebte
{hake fuch fettlem~nt.
at the time,

ur

that it has not been deemed fraudulent.
A voluntary fettlement is not fraudulent, where the perron making is not indebted at the tinle, nor will fub.
{(quem debts !hake fuch fettlernent.
.

.But I will not enter into a nice difquifitioll, Whether every voluntary fettlement is, or is not, fraudulent? Becau[e I think as to the
_Ford efiate, there was a valuable confideratioQ, upon the face of the
f(;ttlement, for the father was tenant for life., and the fan intitled to
the reverfion in tail.
And
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And where father and fon join in a marriage {ettlement, it is a
bargain for a good and valuable con£deration, and has been fo held
in feveral ca{es; but then the queftion is, Whether it has been extended to creditors.
Where the
In the prefent cafe, the fon could n0t have fettled the refiduary infdther tenant tereil:, without the father's help, becau[e he was tenaflt in tail inrefor life, an~ verfion, and not in pofTeffion; but if the father had been tenant for
!on t:n~n~ In life, ·and the fon tenant in fee, and had joined in fuch fettlement, .it
lee, Jom m a
.
fettlement, it would have made a material ddFerence, for then I lhould have
is g?od againH thought this good againll: creditors; for there was no occafion for the
credItors, for r
...
h fc
•h h
d'LpO
(, fced 0 f t he refid
.
il.
the [on might lOn'S JOInIng, as t e on mIg t ave
1 uary mtere.l'4.
have difpofed without him.
of the refl-

(luilry interefi without the father's joining.

I am of opinion be fides, here is a fair pecuniary confideration, as
there was a fum of money paid, amounting to 100 I. by Stedman to
German Hammond, and when paid, expreffed to be on account of the
third 1001. agreed to be given by Stedman as a portion, and no other
account appears to have paffed between Stedman and Hammond but
this.
As to the affignment of the other Ieafehold e!l:ate, it is of a very
different nature; for it is expre!fed to be in confideration of the
marriage, and divers Qther good confiderations.
All the deeds bear date the fame day, and it is infifted it i~ inartiiiciaI, to fplit th_em into three.
But I cannot think it is fo here; for they have made the confideration of the freehold 200 I. and of the Ford eil:ate 100 I. and I
cannot take in the confideration of thofe deeds, which have a quid
pro quo, and a confideration of their own, to fupport a third deed.
Where a faBut in the lail: fettlement is a plain badge of fraud, for German
~:~~{ t:~e:ri_ Hammond took back an annuity to himfelf and his wife for life of
l1uity to the 271. which probably was the full value of the eftate comprized in
,'alue of the this deed, and therefore gave the {on nothing; which is aim oft ttlncHate com. ,
fl- ffi
d h
id
prized in the tamount to a contmuance III po e lOn, an
as a ways
been eemed
fettl«ment, it is a il:rong circumfiance of fraud.
talltamount to
a continuance in pofi'effion j and creditors will be relieV'ed againfi fuch fettlement.

Therefore I am of opinion the creditors oughL to be relieved
againil: this iettlement.
The decree was made in Feb. 1734. very near four years ago,
and if I {bould enter into the confideration of cofts, I doubt I muil:
give the plaintiffs coils before the mail:er, and though the bill, as to
two of the matters, has no foundation for relief, yet as to a third
par::, r.;t'z. the lail: fettlement, it is as clearly for the plaintiff; therefore for all parties, it will be better to drop the coil:s.
His LordQ11p therefore ordered the {aid decree to be affirmed,
[ave as to that part thereof which relates to the [ettlement of the
lea1ehold eftate called Ford; and as to the plaintiff's bill, fo far as it
2
feeks
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feeks to impeach the fettlement of that leafehold ef1:ate, and to make
tbe fame liable to the 'plaintiff's demands; his Lordfhip difmiffed
the fame without cofis.
And as to the co'fts of the rdl: of this fuit, that the faid decree
whereby the fame are referved till after the faid report, be varied as
f0110ws: That to the time of hearing this caufe at the Rolls, no cofis
be paid on either fide, but that the confideration of cofts of fuch
other parts of this 'caufe from fuch hearing, be referved till the
mailer !hall have made his report; the ten pounds depofit to be
paid 'back to the defendant.

(D) ((oncttntng tbt manntt of

agretluents.

petfO~nling

November 27 th 1739.
Arthur 0' Ke~ffe Efq; and Jfabella his wife,

Plaintiffs.
Defendant.

James Calthorpe Etq;

T

HE plaintiff !fabella being poa-eiTed of old and new South Sea Cafe /'
annuities and Bank fioek, and a marriage being intended be- Where chil.
tw.een the plaintiffs, previous thereto, the plaintiff !fabella, for {ecu- dren u~der
ring the frocks and dividends for her feparate ufe and difpofal, notwith- ~ ~arrJage
ftanding her coverture, did by indenture with the privity of the plain- hea~::~~:ine4
tiff Arthur, transfer the frocks to the defendant his executors and ad- a contingent
, • 11.
'
/l. h
he, h'IS executors an d a dmmillrators
. .11.
11..
Id the
advantage
mmlnrators,
III trulL t at
UlOU
COlN't ~iU
pay, or fuffer plaintiff !Jabella to receive the dividends and profits ~ot vary it to
thereof for her feparate ufe during her life; provided, that if Jfabella t~e pr~udicc
furvived Arthur, then the defendant, his executors or adminiftrators ~ft~~~~~e
ihould transfer the fame to the plaintiff ljabella, her executors or ad- ri~ge.
rninifrrators, or to fuch perfon as lhe lhould apart from her hutband
by deed or will appoint, and for want of appointment, to the i1Tue
()f her body, and for want of fuch iifue, then as to one moiety of
fuch of the frock as lhould be remaining at the death of Jfabdla. in
trufi for the plaintiff Arthur, his executors and adminif1:rators; and asto the other moiety in truft for the defendant, and one John Burrell
the brother of the half blood of IJabella, their executors and adminifirators,
The marriage' took effect, and plaintiff l{abella by Arthur's confent applied to the defendant to fell part of the annuities, and to pay
the money to her, and to affign the trufi to fome other trufiees; dedaring to him it was not her intention that the fame fhould be unalternble, but only to preferve the fame in her own difpofal; but the
defendJnt infif1:ing he could not fafely fell the fame or affign his truft
without the direCtions of the court of chancery, the plaintiffs therefore by their bill pray that the defendant might affi~n his trufi, and
that the frock and annuities might be transferred, fUbjeCl: to fuch ures

F

as
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as Ifabella alone ihould from'time to time direCt and for want there.,
of, fubjeCt to the trufts in the fettlement.'
Lord Chancellor: Where under a marriage fettlement, the children have obtained a contingent advantage, I will not vary it to the,
prejudice of the iffue after the marriage; if I iliould, I might fit here /
only to alter marriage agreements upon the particular whim of a feme
covert. Therefore let the plaintiff lJabella make the appointment,
and let the appointee take fuch interefr as' the law will give him; foJ."
I fhall not lend him the affifiance of this court to make fuch appo!ntment more effeCtual than it will be at law. .
The court will
A perfon might as well bring a bill in this court to change trufnot change a
r
.
d
of h d c. d
ha.d been
mere truilee tees to prelerv,e contmgent remam ers; 1 t e ,elen ant
for a wife un- merely a trufiee for the lady, there might be fome grounds for this
d,er a mfj arlo
application; though if I was inclinable to change the trufiee, I would
nage ett ed'
1 J. •
fi rit belc.are t he M
. o Whether
ment, without not 0 It un elS It went
alleritolexamme,
fending it tirO: the perfon propofed is a proper perfon.
0' .

0

to the mailer;
to fee if the perfon propofed is a proper perfon.

A new trufiee being by the confent of all parties added to the old
one, his Lordlhip decreed the defendant to transfer the annuities in
quefiion in fuch manner, as to veit the fame in himfelf and 'the
new truftee, fubjeC1 to the fame trufis as are in the faid deed of agreement; and decreed that the plaintiff's bill fhould be as to other
matters difmiffed.

c

A

VII.

abminiftrato~~.,
Vide title Executors.

CAP.

. '

c

A

VIII.

P.

alien.
December the

21ft

1737-

Anon.
·
. h K'lllg 0 f p'rzwza
"n:;' s r
.'
F orelgner
In t e
lerVlce
appI'les to t he court, TICafe Ii8,
to compel his' wife,. now refiding at Dantz/ck, to deliver up his of ~Ye~~oenr:,
children; one of 15, and another of 13 years of age, to be educated fubject. to the

A

'
'h t to t h e care 0 f t h em. A b'll
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yet the property they have here in the funds, is under the controul of ie.

.. Lord Chancellor: I have no power over the per[ons of foreigners
any longer than while they an~ in England, for then they owe a local
obedience; but as they ar~ now in foreign countries, my authority will
not reach them; but though I cannot com~ at their per[ons, yet I
might lay my hand upon any property they have here in frocks, &c.
but as a-fum of money has been already ordered out of a fund beJ.onging to the petitioner's wife, for the maintenance of her children,
I cannot make any alteration in that order, while the childrep co.ntinue under her qlftody~ for it is given merely upon their account, and
i,lot'the mother's ..

De.cember the 4th 1739.
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RamkijJenfeat of th~ town of Calcutta, at Fort
William in Bengaland others,
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Hugh Barker an infant, by his guardian and others,

Plaintiffs.
Defendants.

Et e contra.

I

T was moved on behalf of the plaintiff in the original caufe, that Cafe 9·
.
.
The court di.
he may be at lIberty to fue out duplIcates of the commIilion, to recred a com.
take his an[wer to the plaintiff's bill in the crofs caufe, and that the miffion to the
tommiffioners may by fuch commiffion be impowered to fwear an Eafl klndihes,
.Interpreter, to mterpret
,
c. d
. t he cro[s anfwer
to ta e t e
t he oat h to t he delen
ant In
of the
•

defendant to
the crofs bill, who was of the Gentou religion; and impowered two or three of the commiffioners to adrnini~
fier fuch oath in the mojl /ollmn manner, as in their difcretions lhall (eern meet; and if they adrninillred any
other oath than the Chrillian, to certify to the COllrt what was done by them; that if there fhould be any doubt
as to the validity, the opinion of the jlldges might be taken.

b '11
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bill, and to tranfiate his anfwer from the Bmgalilanguage into Englijh, if it {ball be found nece1fa~y, and that thefe words corporal
,and upon the holy Ewmgelijl may be left ,out oftme commiffion, and
linfiead of the latter words, on a proper oath in the moil: folemn
manne-r, or fame other proper words, and agreeable to the circum:fiances of the defendants cafe, 'may be inferted in their room.
In fU,pport ,of the motion was cited I Vern. 263. Anon: Where a
Jew was ordered to be fWQrn to his ,anfwer upon the Pentateuch.
Hale's 2d part of the Pleas of the Crown 279.
Lord Chancellor: It depends upon what is admitted on the other
fide, that the defendant in the crofs caufe is of the Ce.ntou religion,
and an idolater.
I have often wondred., as the dominions .of Great Britai'n .are fo
extenfive, that there has never ,been .any rule or method in cafes of
this fort.
The general rule is" that ,an perfons who bel'iev.ea God, are cap,able of an oath; and what is univerfally underfiood by ,an oath is,
lDefioition of that the perfln who takes it, imprecates the vengeance of Gad upon him"
,an.oath.
if'the oath 'he takes is Jaffe.
'
It was upon this principle that the judges were inclined to admit
the Jews who believed a God, according to our notion of a God, to
{wear upon the Old Tefiament.
And lord Hale very julHy obferves., it ,is a wife rule in the kingdom
lof Spain; that a heathen and idolater ihtmld 'be (worn 'Upon what he
thinks is the moil: facredpart of his religion.
If a Jew {bould be indiCted for perjury, and it is la,id in the indiCtment that ,he fwore tactis focro-fanClis Dei evange/it's; yet according to Hale the word evangeliis in the indictment may be anfwered by the Old Teil:ament, which is the evangelium of the Jews.
In order to remove the difficulties in this cafe, I ihaH direct: that
thefe words, upon the holy evangelijis, may be left out.
The next confideration, What words muil: be· inferted in their
room ? Now on the part of the plaintiff in the crofs bill, it is defired~
that I {bould appornt a folemn form for the oath: I think this very
improper; becaufe I may poffibly diretl: a form that is contrary to
the notions of religion entertained by the Gentotl people.
I will therefore make this rule, That two or three of the commiffioners may adminifrer'fuch ,oath in the moil folemn mannere as
in their difcretions {ball feem meet; and if the perfon upon the ufual
oath being explained to him {ball confent to take it, and the commiffioners approve of adminifiring it (for he may perhaps be a Chrif-tian convert) the difficulty is removed; or if they {bould think proper to adminifter another oath, that then they iball c.ertify to the
court, what was done by them, and that will be the proper time to
,controvert the validity of fuch an oath, and to take the opinion of the
judges upon it, if the court {hould have any doubt.
The words corporal oath may {land, for lifting up an arm, or other
bodily memberA This will come up to the meaning of a corporal o.ath;
4but
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but upon tbe Attorney General's fuggefi:ing that there might be no cere- Sir Dud/e) Rj·
monies in their form of taking oaths, thefe words were likewife left der,
out. and the words mrfl (olemnly to be inferted in their room.
There was likewife a crofs motion for Barker the defendant in the
original and plaintitfin the crofs bill, that all further proceedings in the
original caufe may be frayed until the plaintiff in the original caufe,
and the defendant in the crofs caufe, fhall have fully anfwered the crofs
bill,
Lord Chancellor: The general rule in this court is not to fray pro- The court will
ceedings in an original caufe, till the anfwer comes in to the cro[s not ~ay ~ro
bill, but to fi:ay publication only. Indeed it would have been Of~~~:i~!tsC~nu~en
courfe to flay proceedings in the original caufe, if the plaintiff in the 'tilltheao[we;
crofs caufe had brought his bill, before he had put in an an[wer to the co~esbi~lltobthe
"
I b'll
crUlS 1 , ut
ongma 1.
will only Hay
In the caufe ofOmychund v. Barker, & Franco v. Barker, there were publication,
two more orders of the fame day to the fame purpofe.

Mich. term 1744.
Omychund v. Barker.

P

Urfuant to the order above of the 4th of December 1739, a. ·com- Cafe 10.
miffion went to the Eafl-Indies, and on the 12th of February Lord Chan1742, the commiffioners certified, that among other witnefTes for the celior, a~~~~
plaintiff~ they had examined RamkiJferifeat~ and Ramchunzecooberage, ~~ftL;~ee. Ie
and feveral others, fubjects of the Great Mogul, being p~r[ons who Lor? Chi~f
profefs the Gentou religion, and that they were folemnly fworn in the JU~J~ ~zllf!'
following manner, viz. (( The feveral perfons being before us, with a ~hief ~aron
" Bramin or Priefi: of the Gentou religion, the oath prefcribed to be Pa:~er, of
4'
'r.r.
•
d to eac hwltnelS
' J: relpe~Llve
J:
.0.'
1y ; opinIOn
that
ta ken by t h e wltnelles
was ll1terprete
the depolition
after which they did feverally with their hands touch the foot of ofwitneires of
" the Bramin or Prie!1: of the Gentou religion being al{o before us the Gentoure" WIt' h anot her Bramm
. or PneH
'il.
f h r.
'1"
1
h
ligion, [worn
0 t e lame re IglOn, t 1e oaL pre- according to
cc fcribed to be taken by the witnefies was interpreted to him; after t~eir cererno" which Neenderam Surmah. being himfelf a Priefr did touch the nres, ought
,
) .
'
upon the fpe" hand of the Brarnm, the [arne bemg the ufual and mofr folemn ci'a! circumH
form, in which oaths are moil: ufually adminifired to witnefies ilances of this
" who profefs the Gentou religion, and the fame manner in which ~:f:\~i~~~::ad
·cc oaths are ufually adminifi:red to fuch witneifes in the courts of in the caure.
([ juftice, ereCled by letters patents of the late King at Calcutta."
The caufe came on this term upon the merits, and the bill v.. as
brought to have a fatisfaClion for 67,955 rupees, amounting to about
7,600 I. Englijh money, from the efiate of the late Mr. Barker, t11('
father of the defendant.
Mr. Barker in July 1729 being appointed, by the Eafl-India
Company, Chief of Patna, applied to t.he plaintiff, who was a confiderable merchant, to be engaged in partneriliip, with him in the {ale
of goods.
(C
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The plaintiff was to advance the money for buying the goods, and
in confideration thereof Mr. Barker was to allow him intereft upon a
moiety at 12 per cmt.
The goods were fold by Mr. Barker for a great profit, and the
whole money received by him; but he refufed to come to any account
with the plaintiff, upon which he filed his bill in 1736, in the
mayor's court at Calcutta, and when the caufe was ready for hearing
there, Mr. Barker left Calcutta, and took his pafTage in a French
Eajl-I1zdia !hip for Europe, and upon his withdrawing himfeIf, the
court at Calcutta interpreted it to be a flight from juitice, and decreed that he ihould pay plaintiff's demand in full, and all his cofts.
Mr. Barker died in the voyage, but by his will made on the 2 1ft
of December 1736 charges his real and perfcmal efiate with the payment of his debts.
The end of the bill was, that all books and papers relating to the
dealings between. Mr. Barker and the plaintiff might be produced,
and that the fum before mentioned might be paid with fubfequent
interefr, and the cofts in the mayor's court at Calcutta.
Sir Dudley Ri·
Mr. Attorney General for the plaintiff offered to read the depofider.
tion of RamkiJ!enfeat, but the counfel for the defendant objeB:ing to
his being a proper witnefs, Lord Chancellor ordered the commiilion
and the return to be read, and likewife the letters patent, bearing date
the 12th of September, the 13th of the late King.
Mr. Tracy Atkyns argued in fupport of the objection,
Ifl, That as the law of England now frands, no oath can be admi.
nifired to make a man a competent witnefs, but the oath upon the
evangeli1l:s.
.
2dly, That it would be contrary even to the rules of equity to admit any other.
The fubftance of this argument foHows:
I will endeavour to lhew, from the oldeft authorities extant down
to the prefent time, that the rule has been uniform and invariable as
to the particular oath required.
Fleta lib. 5. cap. 22. p. 344. "Juramentum tjl afjirmatio vel ne" gatio de aliquo atttjlatione facrce reijirmata") fo that as long ago as
Edward the firfi's time, which is at leafi 400 years, the general definition of an oath was a perfon's affirming or denying a thing, with a
folemn appeal to the facred writings for the truth of what he faid.
Bracton, fil. I 16. the oath that was adminifired by the jufiices
itinerant, to the jury, fummoned to inquire for the crown, aO"rees
exactly with this definition: "Hoc audite jlfllitiarii, quod ego ve~ita

tem dicam de hoc quod a me. interrogabitis ex parte domini regis, et
(( ji~eliter facia'!l id quo~ m.ihi prr:cipietis ex 'parte damini regis, et pro
" alzquo non onuttam, qum Ita faaam pro poJle mea; .fie me deus adjwvet
" et beec fonlJa dei evangelia."
)
Briton de Challenge de Jurors, cap. 53. p. 135. defcribes the oath
thus; "~t jeo 'Verite diray, ji dieu 1720; aide & les jeintz, & P' Jout
.' les evangeltes beyfes touts hoors jicome notre fly & notre Jauvation."
111 ForteJcue de Laud. Leg. AngHee, 'cap. 26. p. 58. octavo edition
intituled, How jurors ought to be informed by evidence and witnef:
cc

fes,

A/iell.
fes, he fays,

'c Et tUllC adducere potfjl utraque pars coram eifdem jufli-

." tiariis et juratis, omnes et jingulos tdles, quos pro parte Jud producere
-c, vetit, qui.fuper flmtJa dei evange!ia, per jzdliciarios onerati, teJlijicacc buntur omnia quce cognoJcunt probantia nJeritatem jacli, de quo partes
" contendunt."
So that your LordIhip fees it is omnes et jingulos tdles, without any
exception of perfons whatfoever, qui Juper fanBa dei evangelia onerate'
tejlijicabantur.
Lord Coke in his 2d Inflitute 479, upon the fiatute of WJlminJler
the 2d, fays, " A new oath cannot be impofed upon any fubjeB without
'" authority if parliament, but the giLUing if every oath mu/f be warraJZted
'(c by as if parliament, or by the commoJZ law time out of miJZd."
And
in the 7 I 9th page of the fame 11!flitute, in the margin, "NoJZe can
examiJZe witneJ!es hz a new maJZner, or gi<'Je 07Z oath iJZ a new cafe,
U
without an 08 if parliament."
And in his third h'!flitute, chap. 14. p. 165. intituled, Of Perjury,
«(

Subornation of Perjury, and incidentally of oaths, faith, that the word
oath is derived from the Saxon word Eoth, and that it is expreffi:d by
three feveral names, Iit, facramentum a facra & mente, becau[e it
ouO'ht to be performed with a ~cred and religious mind, quia jurare
'ffl °deum in trftem v()tare, et ffl atJus divini culms. 2dly, by juramm-

tum ajure, which jignijieth law and right, hecaufe both are required and
meant? or becau.fe it mz§J be done with a jufl and rightful mind. 3d1y,
jus jurandum 0 jure et jurando.
And in the very next fettion he faith, An oath is an tyJirmation or
Llenial, by any ChriJlian, of any thing lavifuI and hontjl, before one or
mort that ha"Je authority to give tbe fame jor advancement qf truth and
right, calHng Almighty God to witmfi, that his teJlimony is true. So as
an oath is fo focred, and fo deeply concernetb the confciences oj' ChriJlian
men, as the fome cannot be miniJlred to any, unl~fi the fome be allorwed
by the common law, or by fame of! if parliament; neither can any oath
.allowed by the common law, or by aB if parliament, be altered but bya[/
oj'parliament; z"t is called a corporal .oath, becauJe he toucheth with his
hand flme part if the holy fcriptures.
In the 4th b?flitute, chap. 64. p. 279. he fays, An oath ought to be
accompanied with the fear of God and fervice of God, for advancement of truth, Dominum Deum tuum timebis, et illifoli .fervies, et per
nomen illius jurabis, taken out of the Moraic Iflw; and the words im- Deat. chap. <v'I.
mediately following are, BraClon faith, 'I'hat an alien born cannot be a 'D. 13·

rwit71efs, which is to be lmderflood of an alien ilifidel.
I {ball beg leave to mention a fiatute made in the 21il: of Henry
the 8th, chap. 16. touching artificers [hangers, in the 4th [eaion of
which 'tis enaCted, that the fame Jlrangc:rs Jhould, upon lawful warning

to them gz'cven, by the wardem if di"'vers 1l1ifleries, <within the dties lInd
towns, prefent themfih'cs tf) the common hall ofthe /aid crafts, and there
II) receic't' and take their oath, alld be fii..·()T'n he.fore the "'~"lrdens upon th(
br;0' evangelifls, to be true to the King, &c.
So that not\vithftanding aliens and {!:rangers are the fubje~ of this
act of parliament, y"et without refervation of any form or ceremo;ly in their own religion, relating to oaths_ they are direCted to
3
take
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take the oath upon the holy evangelifrs: fo that the legifiature governed themfelves by the law as it then frood, and faw no reafon to
alter it for the private convenience of particular perfons.
I appeal to your Lordihip's judgment, whether the people who are
offered as witneiTes, are capable of taking an oath, as the law of
England conceives of it; the moil: authentick hifiories of this part of
the world reprefent the natives as extremely ignorant, and particularly with regard to their notions of religion, abfurd and ridiculous,
and in their ideas of the Deity fa grofs, that it would be ihocking
even to mention. How then can they be faid to perform fuch a
ceremony with a facred and religious mind, which the word facrammtum implies?
It appears by the certificates of the commiffioners, and even by
their own witneiTes, who may be fuppofed to reprefent it in the moil:
favourable light, that the ceremony is for the perfon who fwears to
fall down, and touch the foot of the prieft with his right hand.
Can this be faid Deul11 in teflem 'Vocare? Or is it aClus di'V£ni cultus?
fa far from being accompanied with the fear [or worihip of God, as
an oath by our law ought to be] it is meanly proftrating themfelves at
the foot of a priefi, and calling upon the creature infiead of the creator, and cannot pollibly raife any other emotions, but thofe of contempt and ridicule.
It is faid too, that if fuch perfons ihall fwear any thing contrary to
truth, that he wz'll be dleemed a 'Vagabond.
I do .not know how far . the people of Ind£a may be deterred by'
fuch an apprehenfion; but I am confident great numbers of perfons
here, would, he fa far from thinking this a puniihment, that if the
only effect of forfwearing themfelves was being a vagabond, they
would be more inclinable to break an oath, than to keep it.
I do not find that the prie11: tells us what are the general notions'
of the people, as to the belief of a God, but only that he hz'mfe!f beiie'Ves in a fupreme Being; of whom his fuperior abil.ities and education may have given him fame confufed knowledge; and yet the
bulk of the people who have not had thefe advantages may think
quite otherwife.
I ihall now beg leave to mention the later opinions.
Mr. feljeant Hawkins in his pleas of the crown, the lail: folio edition 434. under the head of evidence; fays, it feems agreed to be a
good exception, tbat a witnejs is an irifidel. "That is, fays he, as I
" take it, that he believes neither the Old or New Tefiament to
" be the word of God, on Olle of wbich the laws require the oath
cc ihould be adminifired."
I expect we Jhall be told by the gentlemen of the other fide of
.Sir Matthew Hale's opinion in his pleas of the crown, 2 vol. 279;
~n~ therefor.e I will read tpe paffage, and fubmit to your Lordihip;
It 1S rath.er 1~ favour of wh~t we contend for, than againil: us.
ee It 15 lard down by lora Coke, (fays, lord Hale), that an irifide/

" is 120t· be admitted as a 'lvitnefs; the confequence whereof 'lvould be
" that a Je7.o who only owns tbe old teflammt, could not be a wz'tnejs:
(' But

A/iell.
" But I take it that although the regular oath, as it is allowed by
cc the laws if Engl'and, is tattis [acro-fanttis dei evangeliis; which
" fuppqfeth a man to be a Chriftian: ret in cafes if need/ity, as in [0ee reign contraBs between merchant and merchant, which are many
cc times tranfaBed by JewiJh brokers; the teflimony of a Jew tacto li" bro legis Mofaic:E, is not to be rejeCled, and is ufed as I ha"Je been
" informed among all nations.
ce Yea the oaths if idolatraus infidels have been admitted in the muni" dpal laws if many kingdoms; eJPecially, fi juraverit per deum ve" rum creatorem; and .JPecial laws are i'!ftituted in Spain, touching
c< the form if the oaths of infidels.
" And it were a very hard cafe, if a murder committed here in
cc England, z'n prefence only oj a Turk or a Jew, that 07.vns not the
cc Chriflian religion, Jhould be dijjmniJhable; becaufe [uch an oath
cc Jhould not be taken which the witneJs holds binding, and cannot Jwear
" otherwife, and pojJibly might think himfelf under _no obligation, if
cc fworn according to the uJual jlile if the courts of England.
" But then t't is agreed, that the credit if fuch a [dtimony mZfft be
" left to a jury.
With deference to fo great a man, I do not fee the confequence
drawn from· lord Coke's pofition, that an t'nfidel cannot be a witmfs, therifore a Jew cannot be one..; for they believe a God, juil:
in the [arne manner the Chriftians do; and the old tefiament is as
much the evangelium to them, as the new is to ~s; and therefore
widely different from the infidel, who has no notion of the true God.
And this was the very reafon for admitting the evidence of Jews
in the cafe of Robeley v. Lang(lon, 2 Roll. 314. "Nota; Wild, [er" jeant on evidence to a jury in Guildhall, yefierday, '(where becau[e
cc the witneffes produced were Jews, Keeling chief jufiice [wore
" them upon the old tefiament) de fired the opinion of the cburt, if
" this were any oath by the fiatute of 5 Eliz. that might be affigned
cc for perjury; and per curiam, it is fo, and within the general words,
cc offaero-fanCla evangelia; [0 of the common prayer book that hath
<c the epifiles and gofpels; contra by Windham of a pfalm book
" only."
It was upon this I apprehend the court formed their opinion, and
not upon a confideration of their being brokers in foreign contratts
between merchant and merchant.
I fubmit it upon the whole pafTage: Sir Matthew Hale does not
pofitively fay, that by the laws of England, a perfon who awns not
the Chrifiian religion, may be examined according to the form of his
own religion, but is only commending the municipal mws of other
kingdoms, and throws it out rather as a willi, that the rule were to
prevail here, in cafes of neceffity, than as his opinion; therefore the
utmofi which can be colletted from what he fay~.is, that he thought
it a defett in our law.
But though his genius and knowledge were equal p.erhaps to any
one man of the profeffion j yet I hope I may be allowed to put in
the other fcale, the wifdom and experience of the great and eminent
H
perfons,
J)
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per[ons, who for fa many. ages before his time have adhered to the
form of an oath as a confl:ant and invariable rule.
Betides the prefent cannot be called a cafe of neceffity, becaufe
there are perfons in India, privy to all thde tranfactions, who are under no objeCtion, as to their capacity of taking an oath; but the
plaintiff knew very well, that natives of the fame country, ingaged
in the fame interefl:, and the fame bufinefs with themfelves, were
much more inclinable to fwear for them.
I will mention but one thing more upon the firfi head, to fhew
your Lordfhip, that nothing but the legiilature can difpenfe with the
common and ufual form of oaths; and that is the cafe of the quakers,
who had entertained a notion that all manner of oaths were un. lawful; and there is fcarce any error perhaps that hath a more plaufible colour from fcripture than this, which made the cafe of thofe
," who were feduced by it, the more pityable; and yet, upon their refufing to take the oath in courts of jufl:ice, to ufe the words of the
preamble to the fl:atute of the 7 (3 8 Wi"!l. ch. 34. f. I. for the relief
of quakers, They were frequeJltly impriJoned, and their eflates fe-

queflred, by procefs if contempt ijfuing out ofJuch courts, to the ruin of
themfelves and families.
If the law of England, with regard to the form of an oath, was

fo firiCt, that the judges did not think themfelves jufrified in admitting the mofl: folemn affirmations ·and declarations of the quakers
infiead of the oath, though in favour of perfons who agreed in the
fubfiantial and fundamental part of the chrifrian religion with the
church of England, and who are in all refpeCts very ufeful' and fer.viceable members of the commonwealth; I hope your Lordfhip will
fee no reai'on to do it in this cafe, where the perfons are proved by
the plaintiff himfelf to be infidels and idolaters; and whatever ceremony they may have in fwearing, it cannot be called a folemn and
religious one.
In the fecond phce, I fhall endeavour to !hew, that it would be
contrary to the rules of equity to admit this evidence.
And here I mufi: fubmit to the court, that in the admitting this
evidence, very great hardG1ips and inconveniences mufl: neceffarily
arife to the defendant, and that he is brought into this court upon
very unequal terms.
Should your Lordihip admit the depofitions of thefe witneffes to be
read, the plaintiff would have one manifefl: advantage over the defendant; that notwithflanding his witneffes fhould a1Iert the groffeft
faHhoods, and be guilty of the mofi: notorious perjury, yet the defendants would be without remedy; for there is no indictment that
could be Jramed againfl:. th:m, w?ich.could .be fupported; for I apprehend It to be a materIal mgredlent m all mdiCtments of this kind
that taEo per fe facro evanglz"o voluntarie et corrupte commijit perju~
rium; and that omitting thefe words would be a fatal error and
,quaili the indiCtment.
.,
)
. .If this expreffion be neceffary in the indictment, thefe witneffes,
let them be ever [0 guilty, mua go unpunilhed; for I am afraid it
I
will
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will not be fufficient to maintain the indiCtment, to fay, that touching
the foot if the priejl with his right hand, 'Vo/untarie et corrupte C01l1mi/it pl'rJurium.
Upon the commiffion, your Lordfhip was pleafed to fay, that you
wondered as the dominions of Great Britain are fo large, and their
>commerce fo exterifive, and as things of this kind mufl have happened before, there iliould be no method, as yet eftablilhed on fuch
occafions..
Whatever prudential reafons there may be to introduce any new
Tules in future cafes, we hope that as courts of equity govern them{elves by the fame rule, with regard to admiffion of evidence, as the
-courts of law; and that your Lordlhip will be of opinion, that you can.[lot without overturning the law inti rely, allow thefe depofitions to be
read; and that nothing but an act of parliament can ~lter the prefent
form of fwearing.
.
Mr~ Attorney General for the plaintiff, by way of anfwer to the Sir Dudley Ri·
'ObjeCtion, flated a few particular fads.
de,..
Jjl, That the matters now in queflion, are matters of commerce
.arifing in a foreign country, in a foreign jurifdiCtion, between a Chrifiian and an Infidel.
zdly, That in this country the Gentou religion prevailed, and that
.Calcutta was only a faCtory within this country.
. 3dly, That the witneffes do believe in a deity.
4thly, Not only that they believe in a deity, but that in fwearing they ufe an expreffion equivalent to ours. So help me God.
5thly, That {olemn oaths to attefl faCts, is ufua! amongfl them.
6thly, That they underfiand an oath in the fame manner we do.
7thly, That by the letters patent efrablilhing a court at Calcutta.,
there is all the reafon in the world to admit their evidence.
8,fhly, In point of faa, Gentous are admitted as witneffes in the
court of Calcutta.
9thly, That the manner made ufe of in the prefent caufe, is the
the mofl {olemn andcuil:omary.
Iothly, That thefe witneffes are all of the Gentou religion.
He then fubmitted it, Whether a perfon of fuch a religion, and an
infidel, may be admitted as a witnefs. He then made two propofItioll6.
Ijl, That the witnefs is capable of taking an oath as an infidd,
according to the opinion we have of oaths.
2dly, That there is nothing in our law that prevents him from being a witnefs.
An Infidel properly defined is a Deifl, that does not believe the
Chriflian religion ..
All that in point of nature and reafon is neceffary to qualify a per[on for fwearing, is the belief of a God, and an imprecation of the
·divine Being upon him if he fwears falfely.
This is the [enfe of all the civilized nations in the world, the
foundation of all treaties; nullum mim'Vinculum adajlringendam

fidem
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eJ!e 'Voluerz'nt. Lib. tert, M. T. C.
de Offic, fee. 3 I.
The beft writers on Chriftian morality have gone fo far as to admit the oath to falfe gods. It is the fenfe of Grotius; fid et jiquis per

fidem jurijurando majores arClz'us

fil!foS deos juraverit, obligabitur; quz'a quanquam Jub fa!Jis notz's, generali
tam en complexz'one, numen z'ntuetur: Jdeoque Deus 'Verus,ji pejeratumjit)
injitam injur-iam idfaClum interpretatur. Lib. 2. c. 13. f. 12.
Nothing is proper to the oath here, butfo help me God, when it
comes to the corporal part; I own it is Jupra fanClum evangelium,
which is a mere ceremony and not eifential.
I can go to a higher authority, the authority of the Jewilh religion, and of the old patriarchs; and it will appear they copftantly
confidered the heathens capable of an oath. The inftance of !faae
and AbiiJ1elech fwearing to one another, Gentjis 26. ".J. 3 I. -and in the
3 1ft of Genejis v. 53.lacob fwears by the fear of his father !foae, and
accepted of Laban's oath without hefitation, though he [wore by
falfe gods.
Confider now the circum fiances and fituation of the Gentous with
refpect to the oath they have taken.
Ijl, As to the form of the oath.
And then as the corporal parts.
As to the form of the words : It is the fame we make nfe of here;
for the interrogatory, Do you belz'eve in the fupreme Bez'ng, &c. is read
over and interpreted to him, and he takes it in the [arne [enfe other
people do, which will put an end to the whole objection.
As to the corporal part: Where is the objetlion to it, at leaft it
111ews great humility, and is in all refpects applicable to the kiffing of
the book, and equally fignificant, for both are no more than figns,
and not material to the oath.
The gentlemen, by their manner of arguing would make one believe, there is only one form of an oath.
Grotius in the fame .chapter and book as before mentioned, and
loth feCt. f.1yS, Forma juris jurandi ~erbis differt, re ccnvenit; hunc

enim fenfum habere debet, ut Deus invocetur, puta hoc modo, Deus teJlis
jit, aut Deus fit vindex, qUa! duo -ill idem reeidunt.
Vz'd. Poet, upon the Dig. lib. 12. tit. 2. fee. 2.
A greater authority, our Sa"Jz'our fays, in St. Matthew's gofpe!,
Who Ju:ears by the temple, fwears by the God who inhabits it.
So that all terminates in a [olemn appeal to the Deity, for the
truth of what he fays.
There are feveral p:l.iEges in Livy, Polybius, and Grot;·us which
{hew that oaths are totally arbitrary.
)
The confegucnce muft be, that an Infidel is capable of an oath.
2dly, Whether there is any thing in the law of England that impugns it?
It is laid down by lord Coke, that an infidel cannot be a witnefs
and h1id that his pofition is proved by all the cafes cited out of th~
old authorities.

It
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It may indeed be laid down as a general rule, but therefore aoes it
follow, that there ihall be no exception? Does Slot our law fay) exceptio pro bot reguJami

It is extremely proper there ihould be fame general rules in relation
to evidence; but if exceptions were not allowed tQ them, it would be
better to demoliJh all the general rules.
. There is no general rule without exception that we know of but
this, that the beft evidence thall be admitted which the nature 'Of the
-cafe will afford.
I will £hew that rules as general as this are broke in upon for the
fake of allowing evidence.
There is no rule that feems more binding than that a. man ihal1 not
be admitted an evidence in his own cafe~ and yet the ftatute of Hue
and Cry is an exception.
A man's books are allowed to be evidence, or which is in fubil:ance
the fame, his fervant's books, becau[e the nature of the .cafe requires
it, as in the cafe of a brewer's fervants.
Another general rule, that a wife cannot be a witnefs againfi her
hufband, has been broke in. upon iIi cafes of trea[on~
Another exception to the general rule, that a. man may be examined
without oath: The lail: words of a dying man are given in evidence
.in the cafe of murder.; a child may 'be examined without oath; Lord
Cht'efJuflt'ce Hale's Pleas of the Grown, I vol.p. 634; but, ifcapable
-of confidering the obligation ,of an oath, may be [worn~
'This fufficiently ihews how much our law allows exceptions againft
:oaths..
Lord Chief J uil:ice Lee interrupted the Attorney General, and [aid,
it was det~rmined at the Old Baily upon mature confideration) that a
,.child fhould not be admitted as an evidence without oath.
Lord Chief Baron Parker likewife [aid, it was fo rul'd at J{ingjlon
a-ffizes before Lord Raymond, where upon anindittment for a rape he
refufed the evidence of a child without oath.
Mr. Attorney General then proceeded in his argument, and infifted
that admitting a Jew to be [worn is an exception from the. general
rule: What is the definition of an infidel? Why, one who does not
believe in the Chriftian religion! Then a Jew is an infidel) for the
fenfe of evangelium has been perverted, and ought to be confined to
the New Teftament only; for it is ufed by our Saviour as good tidings,
in oppofition to the bondage the Jews then underwent, and was deli vered to them firft.
We are taught there are but four evangeliih, and the propflets are
not fo, and yet the gentlemen of the other fide. would introduce
many more. As to the pclffages in Deuteronomy, it happens unfortu ...
nately that the books of Mrfes are no part of our religion, nor does the
law elleem them fuch.
Are all the Jewiili difpenfations confirmed by our law?, No! this
was as much a municipal law to the Jews) as the mUi1icip11Iaws here
ta England, or the b.ws of Solem to Athens" or of L)'cmgus. ~0 LlCfdce-
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-man, and therefore quite foreign, and nothing to do with the prefent
queftion.
He mentioned then what happened before a committee of privy
council the 9th of December 1738, on a complaint againft General
Sabine. A Turk was brought there and offered as a witnefs, and to
be fworn upon the aleoran, and was fworn accordingly.
So far this agrees exactly with the pr.e{ent cafe; but it may be {aid,
this was not in a court of juftice, but rather a matter of ftate. In
that refpect there is fome difference, but it will not take away the ufefulnefs of the precedent, to iliew that a court or perfons may alter the
form of an oath.
This Indian witne(s has (worn by the very fame words that we do,
therefore 'your Lordiliip will not prefume that he means any other God
than we do.
It is of the greateft moment, that we iliould have commerce and
correfpondence with all mankind; trade -requires it, policy requires it,
and in dealings of this kind it is of infinite confequence, there '1hould
not be a failure of juftice. It has been objected that we might have
other evidence.
But though we may have flighter evidence, why'lhould we be tied
down to this, and debarred of the 'prefent, which is much ftronger?
Gentous are the common brokers in this country, and theneceffity of
the cafe will work ftrongly fc>r us.
There was a time when even Jews were not fworn, and no longer
fince than the 5th of November 1732, there was a commiffion out of
the Exchequer in the caufe of Lopes and Nunes, in which there was a
diftinCl:ion between the oath for Jews and Chriftians; for if Jews~
they were directed to be {worn fupra 'Vetus T d/amentum only.
An objection was likewife made, that this Indian would not be liable
to be punifhed for perjury; to which it is anfwered, That if the
court fhould be of opinion this is an oath which may be taken~ of
confequence he is liable to be punifhed, if forfworn.
Another olijeClion is, that ~akers could not be admitted as witneffes till an exprefs aCt of parliament to empower them. The plai1z
anfwer is, that they would not take the oath at all, therefore their
folemn affirmation was not fufficient, becaufe it had not the effence of
an oath.
Upon the whole, as it is a cafe of neceffity, and we have fully in
proof from the return of the commiffioners, that they believe in the
Supreme Being, thefe witneffes ought to be admitted.

November the loth ] 744.
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Mr. Solicitor General, of the fame fide with the Attorney General.

!t is exprefsly certified by the commiffioners, th~t ~he oath pre{cnbed to be taken by our law was read over to the plaIntiff's witndTes.
The objeElioll is, That they have not made ufe of the corporal ceremony the kiffing of the evange1ifis.
But

A/ielt.
But they have made ufe of another fymbo!, the taking the prieft's
foot with their right hand, becaufe this is the form and ceremony
moil: binding in their own religion, and notwithftanding this, an objeCtion has been taken to the reading of their evidence.
Firjl, Becaufe they have not touched the evangelifis and are Pagans, and therefore cannot be admitted.
Secondly, Suppofing they may be admitted as witneifes, yet under
the fanCtion of the oath thus certified, they ought not to be admitted
as witneifes.
In moil: of the reafons the gentlemen have begged the queftion, and
have infifted that the admitting their evidence is contrary to law, and
they cannot be indiCted for perjury.
But if the admi:ffion is not contrary to law, then of courfe the
witneifes are liable to be indiCted for perjury as well as a Jew, who
may be indiCted taCia libra legis Mo[aicce.
The ftatute of the 5th of Eh'zabeth-leaves this matter intirely open.
'Tis faid there is no one precedent or cafe' of a Heathen [worn
according to the ceremonies of his own religion, ever exifted before
in England in courts of ju£l:ice, proceeding according to the common

law.
Pagans ~have ,been fworn in the court of admiralty, as Dr. Strahan
and Dr.. Andrews have informed me; but they had no 'note of the cafe,
and had forgot the name of it.
.
No wonder that it has not exifted before, becaufe all our commerce
is carried on by our going to them, inftead of their coming here.
The cafe of a Jew as a witnefs in a private caufe never exiil:ed 'tiiI
after the reil:oration; they went out of England the '18th of Edward
the 1ft, and did -not return 'till Oliver Cromwell's time.
The only authority of confequence cited, is a faying of Lord Coke'S,

Co. Litt. 6. b. That an infidel cannot be a witnejs.
This flying is not warranted by any authority, nor fupported by
any reafon; and la£l:ly contradicted by common experience. Lord
Coke meant Jews, as emphatically InJidels by !hutting their eyes againft
the light. He hardly ever mentions them without the appellation of
Injidel Jews, 2 lrifi. 506, 507; and thus thz's noblE! King (meaning Edward the jir/t) banijhed for ever theft infidel uJurious 'Jews: Therefore
Lord Chief Juftice Hale was not miftakenwhen he unded1:oed Lord
Chief Juftice Coke meant Jews far Infidels as well as others.
That all the lawbook~ when they mention an oath mean a Chrifrian
oath, is no argument at all; Fleta's definition, magis licitum jurare per
Creatorem quam Creaturam: This'{hews the oath was not quite fixed,
hut like the oath f worn in the Roman empire after the eftabliihment
of Chrit1:ianity; and Lord Coke~s faying an oath is an affirmation or
denyal by a Chriftian, i~ no wonder at all, for the laws of EnglaJld
could fpeak only of the Chriftian oath, becaufe they had no intercourfe with Pagans.
The arguments of the other fi<4e therefore prove nothing; for does it
folIo,,\, from hence that no witneife3 can be examined in a cafe that
never fpecifically exifted before, or that an action cannot be brought
in a c;l1e that never happened before?
Rea[ol1 ,
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Reafon, {tated to be the firfi ground of all laws, by the author of
the book called Doctor and Student, general principles mull: determine
the cafe; therefore the only quefiion is, whether upon principles of
reaCon, jufiice, and convenience, this witnefs ought to be admitted.
Upon this occafion I ihalliay down two propofitions:
Ftift, That by the practice of England, and of all the nations in the
world that are Chrifrians, perfons, though not of the Chrifiian perfuafion, may be admitted as witneifes, and fworn according to their
own form.
Secondly, That the cafe of a Pagan is within this reafoning, and
authority.
Cafes of law depend npon occafions which give rife to them.
Where the commerce and intercourfe is moft fioequently with the
Pagans, the infrances to be fure will mofi frequently arife.
After the Roman emperors were converts, Chrifiians, as well as thofe
who continued Pagans, fwore according to their fancy, without any
particular form. Selden, tom. 2.[. 1467. "Mittimus hie, princiJibus
" Chrijlianis, ut ex hifloriis fatis otviis liquet, Jolennia fuijfe et peculia" ria juramenta, ut per vultum Janeti Lucae, per pedem Chrijli, per
" fonClum hunc ~el iilum, eju(modi alia nt'mis crebra: Inole'vit vero
." tandem, ut quemadmodum Pagani facris ac myfteriis aliquo Juis aut
" taclis aut preefentibus jurari fllebant, ita fllemliora Chrifiianorum
cc juramenta jierent, aut taClis facrcfanClis t'Vangeliis, aut irifPeClis,
(( aut in eorunt prcE'fentia nzanu ad peClus amota, Jublata aut protenJa ;
." atqui is corporaliter feu perfonalt'ter juramentum preefiari diClum ~ft,
(( ut ab jurammtis per epiftolam, aut in Jeriptis fllummodo prceftitis
" diJtingueretur, t'nde in 'Vulgi pqflim ore." Upon my corporal oath.
So tbat by this paifage out of Selden it appears, the corporal part
which prevails now all over Chrifiendom, was taken from the Pagans,
and by degrees under the Greek Roman emperors, it came to be eftablilhed, that this ceremony lhould be ufed.
The opinion of the Greek Roman emperors, as to the oaths of petfons of other perfuafions, is mentioned by Selden, tom. 2. p. J 468. to
be as follows: (( Alienee autem perfuqfionis homines per id quod 'i.)e?lcrmz" tur illi, et juxta modum quo ~enerantur, acfjurari c07ifue'Vt'J"Zmt."
And in p. 1469 Selden gives a long account of a particular ceremony in
f wearing a Jew in courts of juftice; and before the 18th of Edward
the Firfr, the perfon. adminifiring an oath to a Jew, [aid, If you don't
fpeak the truth, vemant Ji'per caput tuum omnia peccata tua, & parmtum tuorzolJ, et omnes maledictiones quee in lege Mq/aica et propiletarum
i,ifcriptee funt femper tecum maneant." To which he anfwer'd, Amen.
In Spain the Turks poffeffed the greateft part of the kino-dom till
the .tiI?e of Ferdinand the Catholic; what did they then do., \~hen
Chnihans and 'Iurks had controverfy together? Why, according to
Selden, tom. 2.147 0 • the form of the oath was in Spanijh tG{wear as
he hoped to be faved b~ the contents of the aleoran, and fays he,
" PlEna autem Mauro peryuro inflicta ~ft, non minus quam Cbr({tiano
)
heet pro locorz:m et jeculorum diJcrimine diJPar..'~
2
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Thus it frands upon the authorities of Chrifiian countries, where
fuch quefiions have arifen; but as I faid before, the quefrion did not
arife here till after the refioration. Was it then determined that a
perfon not a Chrifrian fhould not be f worn ? No! the firft time it
exified, the court determined that he fhould be fworn according to his
own principles.
No cafe of a Turk fworn upon the aleoran in England but that before the council, who were of opinion, greatly affifted and greatly attended, that he might be fworn upon the aleoran.
Here is a material circum fiance in this cafe, a court erected in
Calcutta, by the authority of the crown of England, where Indiam are
{worn according to the moft folemn part of their own religion.
All occafions do not arife at once; now a particular fpecies of Indiam appears; hereafter another fpecies of Indiam may arife; a fiatute
very feldom can take in all cafes, therefore the common law, that
works itJe!! pure by rules drawn from the fountain of juftice, is for
this reafon fuperior to an act of parliament.
The oldefi books of all countries mention the folemnity of an oath.
-as a fecurity for a perfon's fpeaking the truth; they can do no more
than lay him under the mo11: facred and binding obligations; they all
call it appealing to God for the truth, and deprecating his ve{lgeance
as they fpea~ truth.
There is not a book upon the general law of nature and nations, but
admits that Chriftians may allow perfons to fwear fer Dominum et
per falfos Deos. It is fo laid down in the Drecetals, in GrotiztS, and
in Ptiffendorf, who in his 4th book, 4th fect. and 122d page, faith,
cc That part of the form in oaths under which God is invoked as a
cc witnefs, or as an avenger, is to be accommodated to the religious
(( perfuafion which the fwearer entertains of God; it being vain
" and infignificant to compel a man to fwear by a God whom he
« doth not believe, and therefore doth not reverence; and no one
" thinks himfelf bound to the Divine Majefiy in any other words, or
under any other titles, than what are agreeable to the doctrines of
(( his ?wn religion, which in his judgment is the only true way of
(( woriliip: And hence likewife it is, that he who [wears by f<l'lfe
" Gods, yet fuch as were by him accounted true, 11::ands obliged, and
" if he deceives, is really guilty of perjury, becaufe whatever his
" peculiar notions are, he certainly h:::d iome fenfe of the Deity be" fore his eyes, and therefore by wilfully forfwearing himfelf, he
" violated, as far as he was able, that awe and reverence he owed
« to Almighty God; yet when a perfon, requiring an oath from
" another, accepts it under a form agreeable to that woriliip which.
" the fwearer holds true, and he himiClf holds for falfe, he cannot
" in the lea11:: be faid hereby to approve of that woriliip."
The oath mufi be always underftood according to the belief of the
perfon who takes it; not only CLriftian writers nmv, but before
Chriftianity, the world was divided into a vafi variety of opinions,
and yet every man was admitted to fpeak according to his own belief,
(C
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per quod quis jibi jurari, idoneum ejl, et.li· ex eo Jueri: juratZ/171.J
preetori id tuebitur: Divus pius jurejura~do,. quod proprltz jitperJlztione juratum ejl,jlandum rejeripfit, dato Jure;urando, non altud quart'tur, quam an juratum fit : remijJa qucejlione, an .debeatztr, quqft fa ..
tis probatum fit jurejurando." Lord Stairs's Inibtute 694'

I do not find any authority has been produced from any other
country, that fuch oath ought" not to be admitte?: The rea~on why
lord chief jufiice Eyre would not [uffer the Indtan a worflupper of
the [un to be [worn upon the evangelifis was, becau[e he did not
believe in Chriftianity j but if he cannot be [worn at all, manifefi:·
injuftice) and manifeft inconvenience muil follow.
Heathens bought the goods, heathens rent them, heathens knew
t4e price, heathens kept the account. Would it do honour then to
the Chrifl:ian religion, to fay, that you cannot {wear acrording to
our oath, and therefore you {hall not be fworn at all? What muil:
the heathen courts thin~ of our proceedings? Will it not deft roy all
faith and confidence between the contracting parties? Is the cafe
of the Turk or }:~w {wearing according to their religion, different
from. the Indians fwearing according to his? The objeCtion is {hollger
againfi the Turk, becau[e he [wears upon the Alcoran, which we
think an impof1:ure; but the Indians here {wear by one [upreme
God, without appealing to any particular book or authority in their
religion.
.
It is [aid a heathen is not to be believed.
Is it not known that all the heathens believe in a God? I will re..
fer them to Tully in his Tufculan di[putations, lib. (. fee. 13. "P()rro

"firm//limum hoc afferri videtur, cur Deos ejfe eredamus, quod nulla
-" gens tam fera, nemo omnium tam fit imma11is, eujus mentem mn
H
imbuerit deorum opinio." No country can [ubfifta twelvemonth
where an oath is not thought binding, for the want of it muil: ne ...
cefTarily dilfolve [ociety .
. 2d6', It is objected, that [uppofing they may be admitted as wit...
nefTes, yet under the [anCtion of the oath thus certified, they ought
not to be admitted, for that the form is ridiculous, and their notions
of religion not certified by the commifiioners.
But the oath they have taken {hews it; for the commiffioners have
certified that they have [worn by one God, and aIfo proves that they
think them[elves under the tye of an oath .
. LGo~ into books. of t:avels, and you will find that heathens, e[pe""
.clally Gentous, belIeve 111 one God the creator of the world~ though
they may have [ubordinate deities, as the papifis who worlhip faints.
Relig. Cerem.vol. 3, 3 80) 3 81 , 398.
No doubt but they all have a notion of a God, according to ,[,ully:
But to ufe a greater ~uthorjty than Tu16', '~They are a law unto
" themfelves, which {hew the work of the law written in their
" hearts, their .confciences al[o bearing witn~[s, and their thoughts
" .the mean whlle accuGng or elfe excufing one another." St Paul's
epifl!e to the Romans, 2 ch. 14th & I sth ver{es.
The corporal ceremony is a mere matter of form, and not of the
~fTence of an oath: Du frefm's .gloffary fays~ that monks [wore by
kiffing
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kiffing the feet of the abbot, nay the abbots (wore by their word
only, from whence the expreffion in verbum facerdotis; and I cite this
to £hew, that as it has varied fo much, it is all form.
Lord chief juftice Lee defired he would aniwer the objeCtion as
to the form of indictments of perjury upon the holy evangelifts
which are neceffary words.
Me Solicitor general. There is no inftance of a Jew's being
indid:ed for perjury~
Lord chief juftice Lee. I have tried a Jew myfelf upon an indiament of perjury.
Mr. Solicitor ,general infifted, That the indiament would not be
wrong againft a Jew" if it was tact!) libro legis Mo{aicce. No precedents but what are of indictments againfi Chrifrians for perjury be ...
fore the reftoration.; and £Ince that time it is incumbent on the
Qther tide to ihew, that it has been held to be ill, when the indictment againft a J ew fays~ that he Was fW1)rn on th~ Pentateuch.

·Mr. Clarke of.:the famende.
That religion

eX1Ji

termini ;means the belief of the exiftence of

-the Deity.
To ihew further the neceflity .of admitting this evidence even
with regard to intercourfes between Chriftian cou.otries them(elves,
,':Vid. Voet's Commentary on the PandeC!. 602. Sine eval1gelii taC!u~&c.
If this oath cannot be adminiftred" becau(e not upon the evangelifis,
,the fame objeCtion will hold as to a Dutchman, who do~s not fwear as
,we do on the N e.w 'feftament.
As to the opinions of the commentators on the civil law, .vide
'jacztmk. 4 fec. c. 4. t. 2.• Mejingius 6 Cent. Olif. 20. p. 30 1.
There was a time when (wearing on .the holy eva.ngelifts was not
,the praCtice here; for ,when St. AlffJin introduced the Chrifiian reli,gion, the inhabitants were tenacious Qftheir :own .cuftoms, and there ..
fore he indulged them.
There were not above twelve Je·ws i'1 -the -kingdom before the re.floration. . And they deputed one of the priqcipal per(ons amongft
them, in Olive;'" Cromwell's time, to come o,:,er hither, in order to
find out, Whether ·Qliver was the Me.fliahornot ?
In Maddox's hifiQryof the exchequer, ~n his chapter relating to
the Jew~, p. 16q, 167, -& 174; there are the following pa«ages~
.4' BenediClus jraterAaronis Jttdcei Linco/nice debet xx. marcas, pro
« habenda juratiane flcundum confuetudimlm Jud~arum, ad cOllVinCe1Z" dum.fi· Urfellus Judceus ,Lineolnice .fit Ja!fonarius, tali videlicet
" juratione quali alii'Judcei fa!fonadi cOJ21Jinci jbkbant." . Mag. Rot.
S. Joh.Rot"9· a.. -LiQc.
" Jud:ei AngHcedebent centum lib';aS, ttt Jztdcei retent.ores, latrones,
et eorum recepfatores, per inquiji#onem laC/am per facramentum le" ga/ium Chriflianorum '''lJel Judceorum,~el alio modo de prcediCla ma" 'icia conrviCli, a regno ejiciantur t'rredifuri; lieut cOlZtinetur in on'~(.nali." Mag. Ro~o 22 H, 3. Londonia & Midd.
.Si
.1
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Alien.
Si JUdoellS ab aliquo appellatus !uerit ji~letefle, de t'llo appella~uerif
quietus fllo facramento Juo Juper /tbrum Juum; et de appellatu tllarum
rerum qua: ad coronam lloJlram pertt'nent, jimiliter quietus erit fllo facramento ,foo fuper rotu/um fuum. Rot. Cart. 2 Joh. N. 49. Titulo
Carta Jud:Eoruffi Angli:E.
Lord Coke in the 7th rept. Calvin's cafe 17, faith, cc All infidels
" are in law perpf.tui z'nt'mici; for betw~e? them, as. with the devil~,
cc whofe fubjeEts they be, and the Chnihan, there IS perpetual hoi" tility, &c.;' But he meant perpetual enemies in a fpiritual fenfe,
and quotes a patrage in fcripture to that purpofe. ,What c?llcord ~ath
Chrifl with Belz'al? or what part hath he that belIeveth wIth alZ lrifidel? 2 Cor. 6. IS.
As to the objection that lord Coke fays, no oath can be altered
but by aCt of parliament, it relates to forne particular officers of the
crown. And as to the civil confequence of punifhment for pel~iury,
lord Coke in his third infr. 164 on perjury, fays, that with refpect to
a perfon's being charged with a breach of oath, the quefiion is,
Whether it was lawfully adminifrred.
Then if the oath adminiftred here is agreeable to the genius of the
laws of England, will they not be liable to puniiliment for a breach
of it; for I would fubmit it, Whether the crin::e· may not be flated
fpecially, and recite the ceremony of the witnefs's taking the oath,
provided it cannot be laid in the ufual common form?

Mr. Chute's reply, who was the leading counfe! for the defendant
Barker.-Nvvember the 12th 1744.

As to the reafons urged from neceffity, and inforced from what
the law does in fimilar cafes, it is not put in iffue, nor proved that
there is a neceffity for having thefe witneffes. It is not faid by the
counfel for the plaintiff, that there is no other way of carrying on
builnefs in the Eqfl Indies, without thofe perfons, nor is it even pretended in the bill itfelf; if there is no filch neceffity, the argument
from thence can have no weight in this cafe; and I hope this is anfwer to what has been called neceffity and a failure of jufiice, .if
thefe witneffes lhould not be admitted.
The act of 2 Ceo. 2. c. 2 I. in the cafe of murder, where the
:firoke was ~t ~ea, and death at land, or vice verfa, is to take
effect only in juturo; fo that if a murder of this fort had been
c,ommitted by a perf~n before, here was certainly a failure of juftlce; and yet the legdlature would not by a law ex pofl faBo include fuch perfon in this act.
"
I fay this wi~h regard only to the. p~rticularity of the perfons
concerned as wltneffes. As to the prmcipal queftion, it is endeavoured to. be fupp~rted by the other fide, by principles of reafon,
by authonty of fcnpture, and by rules of the civil law.
The cafe,S ~rom fcripture are not fimilar, and arguments a pari .
.To fay. It lS natural to have a religion, and to believe a God, I
thmk fo 1ll fome meafure; but yet it is otherwife in experience
Pfalm I I 5- ~er. 4th and 8th. ~~ 'Iheir idols are jil'Uer and gold, eve~

4
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Alieir.
,';: tbe works' if mens balZds"; they Ibat make them are like unto them,
-" and fa are allJuch as put their trz!/t in them.
As to the oath of Abraham and Abimelech, there was not then any
fet form 'exifting., nor was it an oath to be t<'.ken in a court of judica'ture. Laban's oath to .'1acob was of the lame kind, and Jacob ac.cepted it, as thinking it better than no oath at all.
This therefore is far from convincing, that every religion does reft
,in 'the belief of a God and all his attributes, for it would be proving
too much, 'Viz. that there never was a falfe religion in the world.
Next, as to the fort of religi0n now before the court, nothing is
.more certain than that the witneffes are Gentous, and though the
'Commiffioners need not have certified all the tenor of their religion,
yet they iliould have certified it, fo far as their religion was concerned
in taking an oath; and as to their notions of a Deity's being a rewarder of good, and an avenger of evil, vide MajJaus's Hifl. Judceor'

lib.

1.

fil. 36.

As to the authorities from the civil law, Grotius, Pzrlfendorf, &c.
they are not authorities to conclude uppn the common law, for the
,civil law is not received as the rule of property here, much lefs as to
the rule with regard to our criminal law. The civilians hold different
rules of property from us, and ditter in nothing more than in admitting evidence, for they reject hijtr£ones, &c. and whole tribes of
people. Much the greateft part of the civil law is only opinions and
fayings of great men, but the fayings of the judges in our law are of
much greater weight, becaufe they are fayings when the caufe was
judicially before them.
The Lord Chief Jufiice Hale fays, Oaths of Heathens have been
admitted.,in the municipal laws of other kingdoms. How far foever
this great man may differ from Lord Coke, he rather fpeaks of fpecial
laws for allowing Heathens to fwear according to their own form;
but thefe fpeciallaws have not yet been made here, and the paffage
of Lord Hale is no more than a willi, and not an opinion.
It is material that nothing is certified in this cafe as to the witneires
opinion of our oath, or that the witneffes did repeat the oath, or ufed
any words at all; but it feems that they immediately had recourfe to
their own ceremony. It is faid here 'were the words fo help me God,
but thefe witneires do not appear to have [aid any thing, and yet C:lre
is taken that the ~akers lliould repeat.
Where would have been the harm if they had fignified their airent
to our oath? It would certainly have been more fatisfaCtory; it does
not appear that the Gentous believe a God of the univerfe, and Lord
Hale thinks it neceffary they {hould believe Deum Creatorem.
. The moft material queftion is, whether thefe witneffes are admittable by the laws of England?
I muft own that the authorities are few, but I hope there is no exception to be illewn of the other fide, and where it is a general rule, it
comes rather of the other fide to {hew it has been varied.
No one of the inftances Tvlr. Attorney general put of exceptions to
the general rules, but where the Y'i'itneffes wereprima facie admittable.

L
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-The itatute of Hue and Cry waf made, that perfons might pafs and
repafs fafely in the kingdom. Robberies are committed oftner UpOll
fingle perfans than more, and there is in. n:oft infia~ces no other
method of prov-ing the robbery but by .adr~llttmg the ~vlde?ce ?f the
-perfon robbed; therefore Judges were mchned to let In thlsev~dence
upon neceffity. It is not certain what the rule would be, In the
opinion -of Judges, if a third i?erfon w~s by.
..
Lord Chancellor :'I'his evzdence mtght he -allowed notwzthllandtng~

for a thz'rd perfon or fervant might be a~a dijlance,al1d not know the
fact of the robbery Jo well as the perJon robbed.
Mr. Chute -: 'Ihe next inflance -is, as to letting in a trade/man's books
kept by hz's fervant; but there the oath of a living perfon is to attefi:
them.-The ,next, of a -wife z'n cafes oj treafon; but here is no authority cited, but it is faid to be an ,opinion of Lord Chief Juftice Hale.The next infiance brought is, 'fhat the Jayz'ngs of dyz'ng men may be
given z';z evidence. This is no more than giving evidence of a nun.cupative wilL, and not fo much words as evidence of circumfiances.
A inan, ,as he is ju11:, leaving the' world, may be [uppofed to have a.
'greater regard to truth; but on a trial for murder this kind of evidence
will not alter the renee of the -court, if it ihould appear the decea[ed
was ki\:led fa,irly: In Major Onelfs cafe it wa's mentioned by the
[pecial verdiCt, that the dying man [aid he was killed after the manner
,of fwordfmen; but this had not weight enough to over-rule frronger
-evidence.
It is [aid that' z'n matters rf czYlom and tradz'tz'on, hear:fay evz'dence z's
,admz'tted; and rightly [0, for how can tradition be conveyed but from
man to man through a [uite of ages?

-rhe C[lP ofthe rape if a child, and her eroidence being adljzitted 7.citlcztt
,oath, was denied by Lord Chief Jufi:ice Lee, and Lord Chief Baron
Parker to be law, and therefore I {hall not trouble you on that head.
A great deal of firers has been laid on Lord Coke'~ putting JeY';'s on a
.Foot with Infidels; in other places Lord Coke calls him an J7ifidel 'jC7.C',
,therefore de[e-ribe-s him .fecundum quid, and not generally as 2.n lrifideL
As to the authority from Maddox's hifi:ory of the Exchequer, he
,determines general,jy that they {hould be [worn and by their own book,
,but it is not by force of a cha:-ter that they <"'.re [worn.
Afrer the l:efiora tion, \V ben tbe Jews came over. in great numbers,
they were admitted to be [worn; and this was d{)ino- no more tha:1
b
-dedaring what was the ancient law.
The Jews were 'once the pcop1::: of God ; great and -atrociolls crimes
,were forgiven them; they h~d certainly the promi[e of ScriDture
largely given them, and the e'l.wngelzum is equally appliclble t~ the
Jews as to the ChriB::-ians-for the good tidings is not conbned to the
New Tefi:.Hnent, the fame being told [0 early n's jufi after the fall;
GelZl?jis the 3 d and 15th. And Twill put elll,'/it,\-, bet7.t;'een thee and the
!looman, and betwem thy feed and her jc>cd; z't jh~ll bruz'Ie thy head and

.-thou jbalt bruife his heel.

'

As to the form of indiCtments, they ought to~e adhered to· if
there was nothing but confcience to awe a perron in takjng an oath, {
1
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~am

afraid, from tbe depravity of ma~{ind, it would not be fo binding,
Jor it is the apprehenfion of temporal puniiliment which in a great
-nleafure prevails upon perfons to fpeak the truth.
There is no authority to ihew that ind-iClments have run otherwife
than on the holy evangeliil:s, and faid in Hall's cafe, that the Chriftian
-religion is part of the law of England.
If there is a pollibility that the Jews may 'be 'reconciled to the New'
Teil:ament, it ought to have weight; and an ingenious author, the
'Charterhoufe Burnet, imagines they will; and as they believe a part of
the Holy Scriptures, it muil: give them a fuperiorcredit to perfons
who do not believe at all in the fame manner with us.
Suppofe a Chriil:ian ihould turn apo£l:ate to the Gentou religion,
;and {bould fay, I am not liable to be indiCled? How muil: he be
'.conviCted of perjury" any more than a ,perfon who is a Gentou from
-his birth 2 This might be attended with bad con1equences, 'becaufe
'perfons 'of this temper of mind, who are guarded againft corporal
'punifhment, will truft futurity a'S to eternal punilhments.
As to the objection of our bringing a crofs bill, and that 'we'have
thereby admitted the defendants capable of putting in an anfwer,
;it will of courfe fa:1l to the ground, as we d0 n0t ~ma:ke any ufe either
'of our croJs bill or their anfwers.
As to the admitting the Mahometan as a witnefs :bef0re the committee of the ,council, it was done withol1t debate upon it; for Sabine's
'counfd, who had a right to make the objection, were fcltisfied of the
truth and juftice of Sabine's caufe, and therefOre it pafTed without op~
pofition; but as the Judges fit there rather as adv-i'fers than in any
'other light, it wants the 'form of an authority.
Mr. Solicitor General mentioned a ,cafe which he had from Dt.
Strahan and Dr. Andrews, where a Heathen was admitted as a witnefs, but the name' is not [0 much as known. Dr. Audley and Dr.
Simpfon have informed me, there was a cafe before the commons in a
fuit for a divorce, where a black was r~jecred as a witnefs, becaufe not _
'of the Chrifiian religion.
As to the charter, nothing 'is {aid fhere, but that a fllemit oath ihall
-be given. A charter may be granted which may affect a place out of
the kingdom totally, and yet may not'infringe the general rule here
'with regard to fwearing.
Li!,:e the common cafe of a ·Pie..:pouder, court, whiCh is a fummary
W<ly of doing jllfiice during the Lir, and is refirained to -that particular
time,but you cannot follow it afterwards.
That ~:n aCt of parliament is neceffary to difpenfe with the form of
an oath, appears £i'om the loth of the late King in ,relation to the
Jews, this act 'being made to difpenfewith their .fwearing upon the
'Lith of a Chrifiian.
Therefore, if it {]10uld be thought proper for reafons offiate, and for
the f;.1.ke of tLldc, to receive fuch evidence for the future, let it be done
'by the legillature, and not admitted againft an infant, where the plaintiff acquiefced for 4,Years, till the perfon tranf.1Ctin$ with him was
,dead.
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Lord Chal1c::llor:' My Lord Chief ]ufiice, Lord Chief Barol'l, and

myrelf are of opinion, the caufe 00ul~ fiand ~ver till next termn. tblt it
may be properly confidered, thIs bemg a pomt of the .utmo, can·
fequence; and in the mean time let. a fearch be made 111 the crown
ofiice for precedents of indiCl:men~s of pe~i~ry, to,fee wl~etherin the
indiCtment of a Jew it has been hud tuClo lziJr() IfgJS Mqfatcce, or whe·
ther there is any thing particular in the form wit? rega:dco the ,i~
dichnents of Jews; and as cafes have been mentlOn~d In the Admiralty (which is a court where fuch cafes are mofl: lIkely to happen)
of Heathens being admitted to,Jwear in their own form, I {bould be
glad to have inquiry made in that Gourt likewife.

February the 23 d 1744.
This caufe came on for judgment upon the point above rnentionedr
Lord Chief Baron: The counfd for the defendant, in (upport of
their objeCtion to the plaintiff's evidence, cited II'!ft. 16. and 4 111ft·
279. to iliew, 'That an Alien Infidel can be no wifllejs.
If my Lord Coke had by an Infidel meant, a prcfelfed Atheiji, I lhould
have been of opinion that he could not be a witnefs.
I {hall {hew that perfons who profefs the Gentou religion believe ~
God to be the Creator of the world. The generality of mankind
believe a God. 'TuI6', in his :fZl:fc. DiJPut. lib.!. .f. 13. fays, "~U!Jd

"( nulla Gens tam fira, nemo omnium tam fit immanis, cujus mentem non
'" imbuerit Deorum opi12io;" and expreffes himfelf to the fame effea:
in his treatife de Natura Deorum.
As to the Gentou religion, vid. Relig. Cerem. 'Vol. 3. p. 257, 277,
381. al'ld -:fournejort's Voyages, p. 39, 259. from which it will appear from the beft teitimonies, that perfons of this religion do believe
.in God as the Creator and Governor of the world.
The defendant's counfeI cited 2 Keble 3 r 4. to thew that the Old
Tefiament is the Gofpel as well as the New, on one of which the law
requires the oath {hould be adminiftred.
. To this I an[wer, that the ritual or ceremonial part of the Mofoic
law is not binding, but the moral is, upon Chritl:ians) therefore I think
the Old Teftament Cannot be called the Gofpel.
As my Lord Hale's reafon will be the bafis 'Of the advice I {hall
give your Lord{hip, I {hall read the paffage; and endeavour to comment upon it. H. P. C. 2 (1)0/. 279'
It h~s been faid by the defendant's counfel, that Lord Hale mif~
underfrood Lord Coke; iq anfwer to this, confider the 3d I'?fi. 165.
and you will find Lord Hale's confequence is very well founded.
Lord Hale fays, "I take it that although the regular oath, &c. -is
:: ~aa:j.s f?crofanCl:is Dei evangeliis,. &c. ),et in cafes qf necdJity, as
. m jorezgn contraEls, &c. the tefltmony qf a 'Jew, tacto libro leais
" l'vloraic;E) is 1Iot to be rejeEled."
0
. The books, cited by the defendant'scounfel, to {hew jurors or
wltneffes mull: he {worn upon the Gofpel, were BraClon, Briton,
Flett', &c. TiJc(; authors prove no more than that the oaths are
4
adaptepl

Alien.
·'adapted to the natives of the kingdom: But by 'Maddox's hii1:ory of
~he Exchequer, 166. and IVilkim's Saxon Laws, 348. it appears that
"Jews were alfo fworn; and in the latter author we find fomething very
particular; a <venire facias is mentioned to have iffued to fex legales

'homines, & [ex legales Judceos. .
.
~ A doubt arofe after the reftoration in what manner a Jew {bould be
"fworn in putting in an anfwer. Upon a motion, Lord Keeper f.lorth
ordered he {bould be fworn upon the Pentateuch, and that the plaintiff's clerk iliould be prefent to fee him fworn. Arion. I Vern. 263;;id. alfo Francias's Trial in the State Trials. 'Tis likewife the con-:frant courfe in trials at bar and niji prius, and which is frill fironger ~
~there is an aCt of parliament to inforce it.
This overturns Lord Coke's opinion fo far as Jews are concerned, and
efl:ablilhes Lord Hale's.
'
,
The next paffage in Lord Hale relates to the fpeciallaws in Spain:

· rea the oaths of idolatrous injidels have been admitt~d in the municipal
laws qf many kingdoms, eJPeeially ji juraverit per ve"rum Deum Creatorem, and '/peciallaws are i1!flituted in Spain touching t.be form of ih~
oaths of injidels.
.

Confider now whether there is not fuch a neceffity here as is fuffident to render this evidence admiffible.
An objeCtion is made that the plaintiff ought to have {hewn he could
not have the evidence of Chriftians.
To this I anfwer, that repugnant to natural jufiice, in the natute .of
.Hue and Cry, the robbed is admitted to be a witnefs of the robbery,
as a moral or prefumed neceffity, is fufficient: And that it {hall be
taken for granted there was the fame neceffity in the prefent cafe, as
nothing is ftated to the contrary. Befides, it appears that the plaintiff
did commence a fuit in Calcutta, and obtained a decree there, and
- what is very material, Barker himfelf, the father of the defendant,
· in that fuit in the mayor's court, infifted that Om)'ehund fbould be
aiked whether he was of the Gentou religion, and that he {bould be
fworn according to his own notion oran oath, which was done accordingly. This certainly bound Barker, and of courfe his reprefentative.
Vide 2 Rolls Rep. 346. I Salk. 283.
In {hort, I do not fee what fbould hinder admitting them as wit- Heathens a~
'nelfes. They are admitted by the Civil law-by the law of nations- ml~ed bas ~lt
. by the common confent of mankind. (He then cited all" the cafes ~7vi~~a:, t b~
mentioned by plaintiff's counfel, and Lord Stair's Infiitute, to !hew t~e law of na. hi
. 1 )
. . tions
and by
· W h at t he 1aw 0 f Scotlan d was 111 t . s partlcu ar.
.'
the ;ommon
But it is objeCted, that thefe witneffes do not fwear by the true God, confent of .
, and for this purpofe, the defendant's couhfel cited Deuteronomy 6. 13 mankind.
and 14 verI 'Thou foalt fiar the Lord thy God, and fernJe him,- an,d

, foalt fwear b)' his name. re foallnot go after other Gods, of the Gods
of the people which are round .about.
.. _ ,.
Of the other fide, Jacob qpon 'his Covenant with Laban, Jwore by
tbe fear of his father {lane, Gen. 31. ,v •. 53. . .
. ::.
':. ~;'. ~
A~)' anJwer is, This is not true in faCt, for they do fwear by the
true Gdd, the Creator of the world.

M
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Al;en~
Lord Rale fays, II proviJion by the laws if Spain for Moors, 4n-J
Dath's particu!arly a.dapt~4 .to ~p~ religi?n oj tbe ~aPQmetans: But ~ere
the oaths taken by thefe :Wltndfes, lS tp,.e conftapt oath, and taKen
in their own 'manner exadly~ ,
:AJerwa tom.
Lord .Hale makes queilion, Whetk~r,a. 'I',ur.k 0':11 ]e1iJ'!'flJ ~~
petmt <witneft fZdmit~~d .to give evil,e,!ce upon murder. I ~lll not .glve a precl[e .~Pl"
~::;::ani?nd' ~Ht.l thi~ka Je..'lfJ a y~ry COffi.petent wltnefs ,t.o prove ~
mur er•

a

. .Next as to the·form if the oath.
I am' very" far'from faying that :.tllis \s fo folemn and fignificant
...

'.

".

as ours IS.

•

11'.

~

The ~fcripture has upon th~s occafion been, cited, and ,I wUI therefore ~ent!~n t~e ,opin~on of~ very great divine, .'I'illQtJorz in his~a!lize
fermon, I vol. fo.· 194. 'I'he firm of an oath lS voluJZtary taken 11/

and injlitute~ by. 11}en.

.

.

In the cafe of Dutton v. Colt, r St{i. 6. DoCtor Owen Vlce .~han
cellorotDiford being a witl1efs f~r- the plaintiff, refufed to,pe [worn
in the'tifU:il manner, by laying his right hand upon the book, aLifl
by kifling it afterwards; "hut he caured the book to be held open
1:,' b.efore him, and h~ lift,ed up his right hand: The jury upon this
cc prayed the opinion of the court, if they ought to think this ~...
c~ rno,nr a~ i}:rong as th~ teftimony ,of ~motl~er witnefs; andG/in
" chie jtiftice told them, that in hi~ judgment he had taken ~s
cc ~rong an oath as allY Qth~r witne(s, but faid,if he was t9 be fworn
cc himfelf, he would l~y his right hand upon the book."
13y the policy r~at forp1~ are various, Fid. Selden, T.2. 14-67... 'and 17oet's Pond.
b~alleouhn. Chriftians were {\yorn fometimes without laying their hands upon the
tries, oat
s
1i 1 by 'l·r,·
r.
l: ft
ought
to be
go,pe,
lItmg up t h·
elr h and s to h eaven: Jews were lworn
-/-Jr
adminiftred ~ith rit~s and ceremonies, afterwards withQut any. It is plain that
!~~~~~~~ ae· by the poli~y of all ~ountries, .o~ths are to b~ adminifrre4 to ~I1 pert~eir own opi- f0!lS accordmg .to theIr own opIm~n~ and as It I?0fi: affeCts theIr con~llon, and lay- (el.ence, and laymg the hand wa$ ongmally borrowed from the Pagans.
lng the hand' •It 'IS 1".·d
r. 1 h
r. 1
originallyborlal by defcend
,ant.'s counl~
, t ,a~ no D:W O'!-th can b·
e lmpolea
rowed frorn ~lthout an a~ of p~rhament, anq. for thIS p~rpofe feveralcafes
«he Paians. CIted.
My aIlfwer i~, This is no ne~ oath.
It was objeCle~, ~p.~~ they o~ght not to be admitted as witnetfes
from the .pe~petu,!-l e~mity between Heathens and ~~riftiapS, upqn
the authOrity of Ca/11m's cafe, 7 RI'1J. 17. amj. the ftatute of the 21
H. 8.
.
~ .
.This is to be uIld~r1l:ood of fpir~tual difcprd (mly: Sir Edward
Lzttleton lord keeper, in' hi~ reading~ u'pon the fiatuteof the 27 Edw.
ar~ ~e~petui ~,. h~s f~~timent~ !her~ worthy of a great <;hrifi~a~ wri~er: "Turks
!~:~f~r:~~t
a.nd Infid~ls! faIth he, ar~ n()t perpetui iniinici, nor is ther~ ~ parto be admitted ( tlcular enmIty between them ~nq us; ~\lt, this is a com.mQne.r~i::~~!:~~~ c ~'!r.. f9un~e~ upon a g~ou~dle1~' ~pini9n of juftice Brooke? for

That Turks
and Infidels

"

error fgundcd on a &rOundlefs opinion of juftice

~mlt.

,!~

though

Alteli.
thoogh.therebeamfference between our reiigion and theirs,' that
.• ' dues not oblige us -to .be enemies to their' perfons: They are the
(( creatures of God, and of the fame kind as we are) and it would be
.aJin in us -to .hurt their perfohs:; Salk. 46.
.'
In Well.s v. Williams, I L.Raym. 282. The court raid, cc That The l1eceflity
" ,the .neceffity of tr.adehas mollified the tt>otigorous rules of the of trade has
" old Iaw, Ill·
. th·
Jl... '
the
elr reu.J,;amt
an, d d'fc'
1 couragement 0 f a I'lens.• A J'
' ew mollified
tOO rigoroU$
" may fue at this day; but heretofore he could ,hot; for then they rules of t~c
" were looked upon as enemies, but noW commerce has taught the o~d.lawa:n. t
,«( world more humanity; and therefore held that an alien enemy, ~/~i:~s. &1.
" commorant here by licence of the King; and under his protedion; A Je<W mllJ
Cl may maintain debt upon a hond; though ,he did not come with fafe "~i11g an tl(- •
"
duCt "
tum 1Zo<W, tho
con
',.
,_..
'
_ held othervije
It was ,obJeCted by the defendant's counfel, that thIS IS a noveltY,formero/.
and what has never been done; ough~ not to be done.
,
The law of England is not confined to particular cafes, but is inUch The law of
more. go.v~rned by reafon, than by anyone cafe wb~rer. Th,e tr~e t:!t~:~ Dt~t
rule IS laId down by lord Vaughan, fo1. 37; 38.
Where the law, particular ca" faith he, is known and clear, tho' it he unequitable and ihconve-{es, but go" nient, the judges mufi ~eter.min7 ,as th~. law is, witho~t regardingb;r~::f:n~re
cc the uneqUltablenefs or mconvementy: Thofe defects; If they hap- than anyone
cc pen in the law, can only be remedied by parliament; btU where Cafe whatfocc the law is doubtful, and not dear, the judges ought to interpret ever.
" the law to be, as is moft cOnfohant to equity.; and leafi: ihconve..
(C

1,(

j

'c

r: ;.~i1t()"

. As to the cafe of Lee v. Leej before the court of delegates t69~i
Tney gave no opinion whether the withefi'es were admittable or hot?
The counfel for the defendant mentioned a note bf a cafe taken by
Mr. Bunbury in the court of exchequer, in a caufe betwee~ the EaJl
India company and admiral Matthews, "Where Orimgee a black be..;
" ing offered as a witnefs there; faid he looked ripon Jifus Cbrifl as
ce a good man, and upon fending to the king's bench for their opi" nion, they thought he eQuid not be admitted, becaufe he did not
rc believe in JeflJS Chrifl:'
.
This was a hote of a cafe taken fometitne after the caufe was
heard; upon memory onlYj which at a diftance of time. is very
treacherous, but I think the teafon a very bad one; far the fame
would exclude Jews.
Another objection iS j 1"hat the witneffes are ndt Hable tb a proie..
cution for perjury.
..
.
This is not true in faa, but {uppofing it Was; yet this is not the If 11 r. ,it..:
only cafe where witneff'es cannot be profecuted, for there 'is no poffi- neIre: ~:e
bility of prpfecuting them, where. the depofitions are taken out of here, liabl~ ttj
En~/a~d; but if they w:re ?er~j I iliould be bf opini?,n; the~ tnig~t ~o~;~~~~d
be Indicted, upon a fpeclal mdlCtment, for I do not think taats flcrts and might De
, .' indiaed upon
a fpecial indi6lment. Ttlliis foeris trVtll1gtliis not neceffary wotds in an inciiament or petjury, for feveral old
prrcedmts are, that tbe patty ~vas jurllflts general&.
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, e1Jangeliis ate neceffary words, for feveral'old precedents are, that the
party wasjuratus generally, or debito modo juratus. Vide Weft's Symb.
2d part, under the head of inditrments and offe!J,ces, feC!. 160.
'
As to the precedents of indiCtments againft Jews, they are fo various that hothing is to be drawn from it: Upon the whole, not to. admit thefe witneiTes would be deftruCtive of trade, and fubverfiveof
juftice, and attended with innumerable inconveniences.

Lord Chief 'Juflice Willes: As it is a quenion of great importance,
and in fome meafure, a new queftion, I will give my opinion, firft,
as to the general quefiion; Whether any Infidel may be admitted as
an evidence under fome circumftances.
• Some Infidels
If I was of the fame opinion with lord Coke, the confequence
may u~der
would be, that thefe depofitions could not be read; but I am of
fome Clrcum"
J.
I n tide1s may un der lome
1".
•
ft ances be a dmlt.
fiances be
OpmlOn
t hat lOme
CIrcum
admitted
ted as witneiTes.
as witnelI'es.
My lord Coke is plainly of opinion, that Jews as well as Heathens
were comprized under the fame exclufion.
:
The Jews beSerjeant Hawkins in his Pleas if the Crown, though a very learned
fore their ex- and pains taking man, is miftaken in his notion of lord Coke's opi"PEulfijondfromnd
nion; long before his time, and ever • £Ince the • Jews returned to
. ng an , a
unce their re- England, they have been confiantIy admItted as wltneiTes.
turn to. it,
The defendant's counfe"i are mifiaken in their conftruCtion of lord
have beel1
G
k
J:.
he puts ~ he Jews upon a lootmg
J:."
' d an d'lill<11:..
conftantly ad- 0 e, lor
WIt h ft'IgmatIze
mitted as wit- mous perfons: This notion, though advanced by fo great a man, 'is
nelI'es.
"contrary to'religion, common fenfe,-and c6mmon humanity; and I
think the devils themfelves to whom he has delivered them, could
. not have fuggefied any thing worfe.
Our Saviour and St, Peter have faid, God is no reJpeC!er ofperJons.
'Atrs 10. ver.34.
,
Lord Coke is a very great lawyer, ,but our Saviour and St. Peter ate
~ in this refpect much better authorities, than a perfon poffeiTed with
: ,fuch narrow notio~s, which very well deferves all that lord 'I'reby has
faid of it.
: . I -lay no 'firefs upon' the authority of Bracton, Briton, and Fleta,
" for they lived in popiih times, when no othe.r trade was carried on
'. except the trade of religion; and I hope fuch times will never come
over again: It is very plain too, thefe ancient authorities fpeak only
of Chrifiian' o a t h s . '
,
Maddox's Hifiory of the exchequer clears 'it up beyond all contradiction, 'that Je.ws were confiantly fworn, and from the 19 Char. 1.
to the prefent time, have never been refufed..
'.
. To this aiTertion of lord Coke, I will oppofe lord Hale, though fully
CIted ~y ,lord chief baron Parker; yet I will mention it again, becauFe It ,Is.full of t~e true fpirit of good fenfe and Chrifiianity, and

Jec,tes !epettta placehtt.

(Ii

"

, As to the authority of Civilians, I lhall fay once for all, that I do
not lay fo much firefs upon any quotations of the-Civil law ' becatife
I think there is no occafion to have. recourfe to them.
'
I
The
;
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: The1afl: anfwer f '{hall give to lord Coke's affertian are his own Oarhs are not
" s ca!e
r.
if, r;m'd he, an oath was etet!rt)'
1 1 of Chrill:ian
'wards .In ca}vm
an d 4t11 1'11.
nil . .1').I
inftitution, but

if a Chrij3ialz

inflitutioll, thm lfoouldbe jorad to ,admit, that it could as ol~

'not be allowed.

as the

creatIon.

But oaths are as 'old as the creation, look into facred hiftory, am!
'You w1ll find variety of inftances, in the book of Gendis, in the 30th
chapter of Jllumbers throughout.
The nature of an oath is not at all altered by Chrifiianity, but
<only made more folemn from the [auction of rewards a·od punilhments being more openly declared.
The paffage in the 14th chapter of St. Matthew, relating to Herod
and the daughter of Herodt'as is very extraordinary; a perfon appears
there to be fo, very wicked as not to flick at murder, and yet thought
an oath ,of fuch a (acred nature, as to choG1e rather to commit the
former than break the latter.
P),thagoras in his golden verfes, and '['ully in feveral parts of his
'works, fpeak of an oath with the higheft reverence, Grotius de

Jure Belli et Pacis, I 'Vol. lib. 2. c. 13. de jurejurand.(), I fee. apud
omnes populos, et ab ofl111i lEvo circa pollicitaf.t:ones, promij[a et contractus mO:$'(ima Jemper ruis fuit jurisjurandi.
'The form of oaths varies in countries according to different laws
and confl:itutions, but the fubfiance is the fame in alL
Grott'us in the fame chapter, feCt. 10. Forma jurisjurandi, 'Verbis

JijJ'ert, re convent't, hunc enz'm Jenfitnl habere debet, ut Deus invoeetu1",
pufa hoe modo, Deus trjiis )it, aut Deus ,fit vindex. In our old law
books ,fie Deus a4Juvd, and other expreffions of the like nature and
now, So help me God. Fide the 23d of St. Matthew, 20th, 21ft, and
2zd verfes,
There is nothing in the argument, that as Chriftianity is the law
'of England, no other oath is confiftent with it;. and for the reafons
,
already given, this argument carries no weight with it.
. '
Though I have lhewn that an infidel in general cannot be exclu- If lO~~:ls do
-cied from being a witnefs, and though I am of opinion that infidels ~~d, ~;er:~ a
who be1i~ve a God, and future. rewards and puniiliments in the ":ards and pu·other world, may be witneffes; yet I am as clearly of opinion, that if~~~~~~;:
they do not believe a God, or future rewards and punifuments, they they ought not
.ought not to be admitted as witnefTes.
tobeadmi~ted.
Next as to difpenfing with firia rules of evidence: Such evidence T?e rule.of
js to be admitt:d as the neceffity c.f the cafe will allow of, as ~o~ in- ;~~~t:~ IS,
i1:ance, a marrIage at Utrecht certIfied under the feal of the mmifier ougbt'to.be
there, and of the faid town, and that they cohabited for two years to- admitted as
,sether as man and wife, was held to be a fufficient proof they were ~hf~thnece~ty
'd ,. ~
'/(;
e caJe
marne. "",ro. Jac. 54 1 • A&op v. Bowtrel!.
will allow of,
y

but though
admitted, mull be left to the perfons who try the caufe to give what credit to it tbey pleafe.

It mull: be left to the jury or judge what credit they will give; forit is a known difiinCtion, that the evidence though admitted,. muft
lEll be left to the perfons who try the cau[e, to give what credit to
it th~y pleafe.
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The' fame credit ought not to be given to the evidence of an infidel J as of a Chrifiian; bccaufe not under the fame obligations.
It is admitted by the defi.:!!dants that this caufe relates to a mercantile affair between Barker a merchant, and a fubjetl: of England, an4
an lndz'an a merchant, and a [ubjetl: of the Grand Mogul.
What ,could the plaintiff do? He had but one remedy, that he
takes, he follows his debtor into England.
Perfons who
There can be no evidence admitted without oath, it would be abdo not ~el.ieve furd for him to [wear according to the chriilian oath, which he
~:~h~h~I~~an does not believ~; and t?erefore o~t of neceffity, he muil: be allowed
out of nece[- to fwear accordIng to hIs own notion of an oath.
£ty, be allow- Next as to the commiffion: The certificate fully anfwers this obed to [wear ..n'
h ' J'
h b
G d
according to Je~LlOn, t at zt (Joes not appear t ey e zeve a o.
.'

r

their own no-

I cannot fay .1 lay a great ftrefs upon the authors whIch gIve an ac·

jlO~ of an

count oCthe Gentou religion, becaufe it mufl depend upon their veracity and private judgment; but I found my opinion upon the certificate, which fays, the Gentous believe in a God as the creator of
the univerfe, and that he is a rewarder of thofe who do well, and an
avenger of thofe who do ill.
And laftly, As to the objeCtion of the inditl:ment for perjury.
This has been fullyanfwered ah"eady by the lord chief baron, but
the plain allfwer is, that JacroJanCfa evangelz'a are not at all material
words.
Upon the whole, I am of opinion, the evidence of the plaintiff's
witneifes, under the circumftances of this cafe ought be admitted.
Lord Chz'if Jujlz'ce Lee: I agre~ intirely with the 'Opinion of lord
chief baron Park.er, and lord chief juflice Wi'lles; that '\vhere it is returned by the certificate the witnefs is of a religion, it is fufficient;
for the foundation of all religion is the belief of a God, though difficult to have a difiintl: idea .of an infinite and incomprehenfible
Being as God is; yet mankind may - have a relative idea of the
Being of a God, as dependant creatures upon him.
Rules of eviAn oath is a religious fanCtion that mankind. have univerf2.lly efiaoence are to be blifhed.
I would not be thought to declare an opinion, how far
confidered as
I'.
d
h d
"
f At heillS,
.J1. an db}"
artificial rules penons un er t e enommatlOn 0
elevmg no re I'1framed by • ligion, may· in this country be in fomecafes admitted, but I do apme~ for c.on. prehend, that .the rules of evidence are to be confidered as artificial
venlence 10
courts of juf- rules, -framed by men for convenience in courts of juftice, and founded
tice, and
upon good reafop: But one rule can never vary, vz'z. the eternal
founded
upon
' J1.'
Th"IS IS a cale
I'.
.
<rood reafon, ru1e 0 f natura1 JUlLlce.
t h at aug h t to be 100 ked upon.
o
in that light, and I take it, coniidering evidence in this way, is
agreeable to the genius of the law of England.
HearCay ca~There is not a more general rule, than that hear-fay cannot be
llot be admlt- a d ml'tt ed ,nor. h uwan
fL
d an d WIle
'C:
•
ff.
'J1.
as wltnelles
ao-ama
eae I1 ot her, an d
te d ,nor h uf "
,
0
band and wife yet It IS notOrIOUS that from neceffity they have been allowed; and as
as ~itnelfes
Lord Chief Baron faid, Not an abfolute neceffity but a moral one.
oat ,

agamA: each
other, and yet from neceffity have been allowed.
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Wbere there are foreign parti~s interefred, or in conunercial mat- 'I'he.r~le as ~o
' t h e lame,
r
11.
admitting
iters, t h e ru Ies 0 f eVl'd ence are not qUIte
as '
In h
ot er'InllanceS
dence in fo-eVl.10 courts of juftice, the cafe of Hue and Cry, Brownlow 47. In reign an~
.Lord Chief Ju11:ice Sale's Fleas of the Crown, vol. the 111:,.30 I. a commercdI~
, not a Iaw fiuI wItnels
'.r,
'ft h er h uwan
1l..
d',In. ·cafes 0 f matters,
:feme covert IS
agam
from otherlITers
inItreafon, but has been admitted in civil cafes: a wife admitted to prove frances in. .
.a trua: the fame as to hear-fayev1dence. Skinner 647,
c?urtsofJu[-.
'd
'
r
'
d
'I
h'
"
A.s to adlDlttmg e~I .ence In J.oreign matters an commerClfl;, t IS tlce .
,is different from common ·cafes. 2 Rolls Rep. 346.
The teftimony of a public netary is evidence by the laws of France.; Lord Chief
'contraCts are made in the prefence of a public notary, and no other Ju~i~e L:fe of
.
r. neceilary
tr
r. Xo!.'
1. UlOU
IL
Id t.h'm.k It
' cou Id be opmton,
I the
wltnelS
t@ prove t h.e tranlal...Llon:
validity of
a
rno doubt at al~ but if it came in queftion here whether this was a foreign con~
'Valid contraCt, but a te11:imony fi'om perfons of that credit and re- trhact m;de Jr, wou Id be receIve
' d as very goo d proo f'H1 C
'
:putatlOn
lorelgn
tran f:'
acbons, tofeaprelence
publick
.and would authenticate the contract. Cra.. Car. 36 5. Thefe cafes notary was in
,ihew that courts always govern themfelves by thefe rules, in cafes df(::tft~~~ t~~~~'
foreign tranfaCtions. Preced. in Chane. 207. '1rcmoult v. Dedire. monv would
I Wms,429. In aCtions oftrover~ 'lJid, Comberb. 340, 366. Dockwrav be allo\~ed to>
.,
,r;
r.
f r. I
f
d
£
.
,
:..r authenticate
and DzckenJ01z. In cales 0 la es 0 goo s a aCtor IS admItted as a the contract.
witnefs.
To apply thefe cafes to the l'refent, without delivering an opinion,
Whether perions that do not believe in any religion may be ,admitted .;
as I think that thefe witneffes ·are under the religious tye of an oath~
adminifrered in the moll: folemn manner; as this is a tranfaction
wholly in the country of the Mogul; as Barker has forced the plaintiffs to have recourfe here to the law in England, by quitting a country
where, by the letters patent of the crown, they were intitled to juftice,
it would not be confonant to natural equity to deny them the benefit of
this evidence.
In the 13th and 14th of Chao 2. chap. I I. ,fee. 29. an act for preventing fi'auds and regulating abufes in his Majefry's cu11:oms, there
is the following claufe: « Provided, that in cafe the feizure or in(( formation {hall be made upon any claufe or thing contained in the
,; late aCt, intituled, An act for the encouraging and increafing of
« ihipping and navigation, that then the defendant or defendants {hall,
" on his or their reque11:, have a commiffion out of the high court
" of Chancery, to examine witnefTes beyond the feas, and ha,'e a
" competent time allowed for the return thereof, before any trial {hall
" be .had upon the cafe, accordiDg to the diftance of place where
" fuch commiffion or commiffions are to be executed, and that the
" examination of witneffes fo returned lhall be admitted for evidence
" in law at the trial, as if it had been given v£va "JOCC, by the exec aminate in court; any law, ftatute, or ufage to the contr~rv in am'
" wife notwithftanding."
.
.

LQrd Cbancellor : , As ~his is a cafe not only of great expence, but of
great confequencc, It WIll be expected that I fhould not (l'ive an opi~
nion without aflgning my reafons for it at the fame time. C
r,; "'j'1
r.

If)

Alielt.
Fir/1 As t-<' the ob'eCtion of the defendant's counfd to the cer·tit1cate )and return of ~he commiffioD, that the commiflioners br.rve llDt
follDu;ed tht direffio11S this court; that :thel/houl~ have (f,rt/fied qj <[chat
religz'oll the 'Lfitndles u;ere, and the pr172ctpl~s, qf tha~ reltglOn; , <[oberetls
tbey (mly certify them to,beif th,e ~e7ltClLreltgtOn, f'..;.::fh~ut jhe,wmg <[i,bat
tbe principles are qf' that .reltgto71: It was .not, th~ mtentJo? of the
court they lhould, for it would have been entrmgmto ,a wIde field,
;lna. would !havebeen certifying the :hiftoryof the Bam an or GentutJ
religion.
Cafes deter,Cafes have been determined at .common law ·upon ·ey.idence taken
mined a~ law from hifiories of countrie~, and we ,have very authentic accounts df
J.lpon
, part of the world. A genera 1h'
Jl.
•
'd
'
taken eVidence
from
thIS
'fllory
IS eVl enc:; to prove ,a ·mathll1:ories of ter telating to the kingdom in general. I Salk 28 I.
•
,~umnes.
My intention was to be certified whether thefe peoplebeheved the
'being of a God, and his Providence. The 6th volume of Cburchi/l'f>
Vo)'oges 30 I. particularly defcribes this religion and their r:receptsof
,mor,11ity,; the latter preceptcarries almofithe {enfe cf the mnth com.manJment.
Thisobjec1ion being removed, the next queftion wil1 be, whether
the depofitions ought to be read; which depends up0n two things?
Firji, whether it is a proper obligatory oath?
Secondly, '''hether on the fpecial circumftances in this cafe, fuch
evidence can be admitted according to the law of England ?
The _general learning,upon this head has been fully,enJargeaupon
.by the Lord Chief Jufhce.
The e'ITence of
Thefirft authQr I lhall mention is Bi'fhop Sanderfln de jurisjuracan oath is an ,menti obligatione. Jl!risjurammtum, faith :he, ~fl qfjirmatio religiofa-:
;appeal to the All that is neceifary to an oath is an appeal to tbe ,Supreme Being, as
'~::.re~~h~~k_ thinking him the rewarder of truth, and avenger·of falfhood; r"'id~
ing him the the fame author, p. 5. and 18.
f
rewharder
This is not contradicted by any writer that I know of but Lord
'trut
. an do
avenger of .Coke., who has taken upon him to infert the word 'Chriflian, and is
fallhood; andthe only ·writ-cr that has grafted this word into an oath. As to -other
Lord writer
Coke the
.
.
'd P ,IT.- J f' l'b
h
r;
,only
WrIters
t h ey are a11 concurnng,
V$ . ' UJJellUOf'"
1 • 4. c • 2. JCC, 4.
who has glaft- Dr. 'I'illotJon, 1ft vo!nmeof his fermonsupon the lawfu'lnefS of-oaths,
eCd'ht~l1e, wO,rd p. 18 9. vI/here the vel'y text fpeaks plainly of 2'n "ath among all
TlJ'zan I n t o ,
r
. IS
. to them an c::nd
,an oath,
natIons an d men," A 9. oaLh tor
con fi rmatlOn
" of all firife," Hebr. the 6th and 16th. "Theneceffity of
religion to the fupport of human fociety in nothing appears more
" evidently, than in this, Th~lt the obligation (i)f an oath, which
,CC is fo neceffary for the maintenance of peace and juftice among
,H men, depends wholly upon the [ef,l{e and belief of a Deity."
1"'h~ outward
The next thing I ,{hall take n0tice of .is the form of the oath.
_a,alls nohteifenb, It is laid down by all writers that the outward aCt is not effential to
tJa to t e oat , h
h Sanuer
J j'
'. .
"
,
.for
this was aI- t e oat ;
on .IS 0 f that opmIOn,
and
fo '
IS 'lilloifon In the [arne
~aysmatteroffermon, p. I44. "As for the ceremonies in ufe among us in the
llherty.
." t'-lr'
" IS no JUl(
. 1l. exceptIOn
•
• ft h
.t :..mg 0 f oa tl 1S, It
agam
tern, t'hat t 'h ey are
cc nOL found .in Scripture, for this was always matter of liberty, and
~' feveral natIOns have ufed [eyer.lll rites and ceremonies in their oaths.'''
AU

if

,(C

A ItJ' en.
AU that is nece1Tary appears in the pre(ent cafe; an external <:8: was
Gone to make it a corporal aCt.
SecoJ1d~v, Whether upon fpecial ci,rcumfbnces fuch evidence may
be admitted according to the law of England?
The judges and fages of the law have laid it down that there js hut
-one general rule of evidence, the beJl that the nature if the cafe 'If)i!!
admit.
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The rule is, that if writings have fubfcribing witneues to them) they
.11lUfi be proved by thofe witneifes.
The fidl: ground judges have gone upon in departing from firiCt An abfolute
rules, is an abfolute firiCt neceffity. Secondly, a prefumed neceffity. ~e~eJf:ty the
In the cafe of writings, fubfcribed by witneifes, if all are dead, the d~p:i~~fnu;1r~:
'. proof of one c;>f their hands is fufficient to efiabliih the deed: Where fir~a rules of
'an original is 10fi, a copy may be admitted; if no copy, then a proofevl~e~ced' a
• "
prelU.ne ne.
by wltnetles who have heard the deed, and yet It IS a thIng the law cemry the feabhors to acimit the memory of man for evidence. I Mod. 4.
eDna.
A tradefman's books are admitted as evidence, though no 2.bfolute
neceffity; but by reafon of a prefumption of neceffity only, inferred
from the nature of commerce.
As to admitting hear-fay evidence, fee the cafe of Campoverdi Mich.
the 2d of It Anne, in an aCtion upon a policy of infurance. There is
another infiance of difpenfing with the lawful oath, where our courts
, admit evidence for the crown without oath.
It is a common natural prefumption that perfons of the Gentou
religion illould be principally apprized of faCts and tranfa€tions in their
OWn country: There is a frronger prefumption of neceffity here than
",for admitting a deed of 30 years fianding; befides all this an additional
reafon is, that the parties who entered into this contraCt prefumed,
that if they ihould be obliged to fue it would be in their own country,
.and then they muft have been admitted. From hence it follows, that
if one of the parties ihould leave this country and change his domicil,
.the other would be deprived of his evidence, which would have been
admitted there, and by that means deprived of jufiice.
As the Englijh have only a faCtory in this counfry, (for it is in the Courts of law
empire of the Great Mogul) if we fbould admit this evidence, it her~" wiH give
h 1 W 0f E-I ngUln
J
d~'
to lr.e
wau ld he ~greeaD' 1e to t.he gen .IUS 0 f tea
;,.
Ine courts creGlt
f~ntence of a
of admiralty have done it, Carth. 3 I. Beak v. :(rrrell, 'IJ£d. the !aft fO,reign court
./eClion, "An Englifb jhz'p was tt!ken b), a French man if war under of &d:rllfa,l:y.
'"
1
' d"
J
d, ;H~d
take It to
COlour
cy,,/-,a D utc Ilman, anaI
carne
tnto F rance, and t here CClJueml1C
be li'2br Wi::l" by their court ~l admiralty as a Dutch prz'ze j qftcrr:.:;ords an Englifh out c~,arr.ini;,g
" merchant bcught this jhz'p qfthe Frencb, (Ind eowucycd I.){T into Eng- ~~~I: procl.:t:o.'
" land, u,llere the right oumer brought an aCiz'o7t qf trover f?r the jl:z'p 1[..,"

(( againjl the purcha/er j end all this motter being found jpnid6', the
" defend:mt had judgmmt, becau{e the jbz'p being legally cOllde;:uz::d f!S
" Dutch pri:.e, this court '7.l.,"ill gi'ue credit to the jentenee if tbe court qj
" admiralty ill France, and take it to be according to right, and will net
" examine their proceedings; for it 'i.vould be rJery iJiCOJ7.'-;;~·;:ient, if om
" kingdom Jbould by p{'euNar k71.'s correa tI'e judgmmts and }rcCe'ldings
" if the ccurts of aJ:5t,~1~r killga'IjJJ?."
.
0
A~

Alien.
And if we did not give this credence, courts abroad would not al ...
low our determinations here to be valid.
So in matrimonial cafes, they are to be determined according to the
ceremonies of marriq.ge in the country where it was folemnized.
If a Heathen,
Suppofe a Heathen, not an alien enemy, {hould bring an aetion at
not an alie?
common law, and the defendant DlOuld bring a bill for an injunetion,
enemy, brmgs
l' 'ff 1 .ft.. Id not b e ad mitte
' d to
an aclion, and would any body fay th1t the p amtl at aw 1110U
d~fendant ~ _ put in an anfwer according to his own fO,rm of an oath? If,otherwi~e,
~I11!?r anhlfi the,injunCtion
muft be perpetual, and thIS would be a mamfefi: de mal
Junuwn, e
_ •
thall be admit of Jufhce.
ted to aflfwer
.
according to his own form of an oath, '

As to the moil: material objeCtion of the form in inditl:ments for
dic11~elnts d per)' ury the \yods fitpra fanClum Dei evangelium are not at all nemu tIP y wor 5 '
,
,
h
'
d
to no purpofe, ceffary.
The framers of mdl(~1:ments are apt to trow m wor s, and
therefore the to fwell them out too much to no purpofe; therefore the old preceold Phrecbed~nts dents are the beft " and befides, as has been very]' uftly [aid, this
would
are t e ell,
,
and by them it prove too much, for it would hold as well to all depofitlOns taken
appears jup:a abroad.
It has been faid by the counfel for the defendant, that the
Janlium
Da
J.
'11
' lor
.c. ta k'mg t hOle
r. oat hs, are 0 f t he nature 0 f our
c,vangeliumare Ipecla aws '
IIIS
;pam,
not ne~e~ary aCts of parliament.
~~ds In lfinI will not be pofitive, but I take it to be otherwife. Selden upon the
"'!Clments or
I 1 • {; the wile
"r. I'
r .lait'11, J.t
T.
,,1: •
peljury,
laws 0 f ArpIJ071jO
<mg 0 f A
rragoll,
zs' not a pr:;'ttt'lle
Framers of in-

law for the Moors, but authenticated by him, and transferred into his
code of laws, and originally -in the nature of what our common law is.
Moors have their partz'cular oath which they ought to make -in that manner. This form of expreffion rather {hews that he refers to fome other
law that prevailed long before.
This falls in exatl:ly with what Lord ,Stair, Pliffendorf, &c. fay,
that it has been the wifdom of all nations to admini11:er [uch oaths, as
are agreeable to the notion of the perfon taking, and does not at all
affect the confcience of the perfon adminifiring, nor does it in any refpect adopt fuch religion: It is not near [0 much a breaking in upon
the rule oflaw, as admitting a perfon to be an evidence in his own cau[e.
The cafe of
I will jufi take notice of the cafe of the Eaj1-India Company, and
the Eafllndia Admiral Matthews.
I was counfel myfelf in the caufe, but do not
~~:fraa? and at all remember fe,ndin~ ~ither to the court of King's Bench, or ComMatthew!, in mon Pleas for theIr .0pInIOn.
Mr. Bunbury has ftated it as a trial at
the court of bar before Lord ChIef Baron Re)'nolds, and therefore it could not be
Exchequer
d
fior t here IS
' no r.IUCh th'mg as len
r. d'mba- one Juda-e out of a court
~"/1 drone,
UJllIate
, lor
•
,
b
there is no
to the Judges of another upon a pomt of eVIdence. As to the cafe
~uch, thing as before Lord Chief Jufiice Eyre, the perfon there would not be [worn
tendmg one
' h
hOld N
T fl.
Judge out of a eIt er. upon t e
or ew ~lla~ent; and therefore, as he was not
court to the a Ch:ifit~ll, he would not ,admIt hIm to b: a witnefs: But upon the
J1ldges of an- fpeclal circumftances of thIS cafe, I concur III opinion with my·Lords
other upon a h J d
h h d'
,
point of evi- t e u ges, t at t e epofitIOns of thefe wItndfes ought to be read as
.oence.
evidence in this caufe, and do ther.efore order that the objection be
over-ruled, and the depofitions read.
2

Nc'Vember

Alien.
November the 24th 1737RamkijJenfeat v. Barker and others.
T came on upon the joint pleas of the widow, and the [on of the Cafe I I.
] late Mr. Barker, governor of Patna in the E4t Indies, who had A bill brought
in his life time employed the plaintiff in private trade, as his banyan for~n account
Qr broker: They being made defendants to a bill brought againfr ;~:~~:t:~~:sc
them as the reprefentatives of Barker for an account; it was pleaded of an Eo)
that the plaintiff was an alien born, and an alien irifidel, not of the India over-Chrifiian faith, and upon a cro[s bill incapable of being examined ;?;~d:d ~hat
upon oath, and therefore difqualified from fuing here.
the plaint!ff

t

was an alIen
born, and alien infidel, and could have no fuit here.

Lord Chancellor [aid, As the plaintiff's was a mere perfonal de- The plea
mand, it was extremely clear that he might bring a bill in this over-r.uled,
court; and over-ruled the defendants plea. without hearing one coun- for
belOg r3 ~
mere penonal
fel of eIther fide~
demand, the
•

I

plaintiff may
bring a bill in this court,

c

A

P.

IX.

amenbment.
(A) 3111 tubat cafe nIloll1e'O O! not.

March the 24th 173 8• The lafr feal after Hilary term.
Anon.

I

Cafe 12.
T was faid.
by Lord
Chancellor: That after publication is At'lon,p
fter r~btliffic3.'
. •
am
paft, there IS no mftance of a plallltiff's obtaining an order cannot amend
to amend his bill, without withdrawing his replication.
with~ut ~ith-:
drawlOg his
replicati<m.

c
(A)

~tbilt

A

P.

x.

fiJGU be U !Joon plea 2uil turU picuneil.

Hilary term 1735. February 8th.
Cafe! .3.

Chamberlain v. I(11app.

AWIll
. ,

.

,.

havmg been made for the fale of lands for payment or
to be fold for
debts, the prefent bill was brought by a creditor againfi the
i?bment ~~1l
,widow of the tefiator in pofTeffion of fome of the lands debr~u~ht a vifed, praying a difcovery of her title.
Lands ce'lifed

b;

creditor of
teil:ator againft his widow, to difcover her title to lands in her pofi"efiion,

She pleads, that by a deed of fettlement the had a jointure of aU
1
"
it..
t 1e- 1an ds Iaymg
m a town ca 11 ed
an d t I1at llJe
was WI'11'mg
joi.nture, a,nd to . make a difcovery, if plaintiff would confirm her jointure, not
olters ~fo dll~- otherwife; the plea did not fet out, either the date of the deed, or
cover I p am- h
. 1
I f t hId
. ~d'III It..
.
tiff will con- t e partlcu ar parce 0
e an s con tame
She pleads a
fettlement and

firm it, bllt
Deither fe.ts out the date, nor lands contained in the fettlement,
The plea
over-ruled,
for £he ought
to have fet
forth both
,tbe[~ matters.

Lord Chancellor held the plea bad, fOf both thefe reafons, and
that a purchafer for a valuable confideration would be bound to fet
forth thofe two matters. Plea over-ruled.

February 8th 1737.

DU1Zcalj v. Blake.

T

HE plaintiff fubfcribed a policy of infurance for a confide~ ~ I4 '
rable fum of money;
the thip \VJS lofi, and as fuO"gefied,
An 1I11Urer hy
" .
b
his bill fugfraudulently, and wIth a vJew ofchargmg the plaintiff ,,,ith
gef1:s the [hip the policy.
was loll: frau, I r
r h h
h' 11_ ' '11: d f h avmg
' proper mercandulently, and . The bil lets lort , t ,at t e UllP, 10 ea 0
~n the charg- tIle goods on board, beIng bound from one of the ports of Ireland,
l~g pahrt ~en- to one of the ports in France, had only wool on board: By the intertlons t at 10, 1'
ftead of pro- rogatory part of the bil It was prayed, that the defendant might fet
per goods,
out what kind of goods he had on board, what the invoices were,
there was
'
h
it.. '
it..
had not arms
t 1le llJlp
was c1eare d) an.]J whether we
on 1v woo1 on 111 W at I1;1anner
.
bo;rd; and on board her.
C'{;

in the inter-

roga:07 part, prays defendant may fet out what kin~ of goods he llad on board.

3
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The defendant, as to fo .much of the 'bill as fought a difcoverY'6fDlefedndafint 1
. 1
d
l'
f h
--1
•
d
b {h'Ip-natutes
p ea 5 evera
t. he partlcu arnature an qua tty 0 t e goous mentlOne to e
that
,ped on board the faid (hip te be fent to France, and what quan- make it penal
,tit)!, pleaded
to eXJP~rtb
. an act of parliament, of I Will. & Mar. That no. wool woo,
In ar
,!hall be jhzpped from Ireland, or 'imported from thence to any port but to a difcovery
Liverpool, ani flme others in Engla!ld; which was, afterwards made of all kind of
perpetual by the 7 Wz"ll. & Mar. and by another aCt made the 10 ~~~~~.on
'& J I Wz'U. 3. it is enaCted, That none flaIl direflly or indireClly ex,port from Ireland into any foreign dominion any wool, and all qfftnders
.agail?ft this act are made liable to the flrfet:ture oj the Jaid wool, and
,alfo to a flifeiture of 5001. for every qffence. That the value of the
cargo on board the faid fhip~ and infured by plaintiffs, is by the
,policyafcertained at 35001. by the fum infured thereon, and there.fore it can no ways concern the plaintiffs to know the particulars of
,the goods; but the difcovery thereof may occafion feveral forfeitures~
and the bin charging that the goods !hipped on board, &ea by the
defendant, were to be fent to Pontrqfle in France, which by the
:Jaws and fiatutes of this realm is prohibited, and highly penal, and
-the difcovery manifeft1y tending to draw in the defendant to ~ccufe
himfelf; he fubmitted, Whether he {hould be compelled to make
any other anfwer.
The Attorney general for the plaintiff admitted, that in the char·ging part of the bill, nothing was mentioned to be on board but
'wool; but by the interrogatory part, defendant is aiked in genera4
What kind of goods he had on board? and defendant's plea goes in
bar to a difcovery of all kind of goods which were on board.
Lord Chancellor allowed the plea; but agreed if other kif.ld of The p1ea aI·
goods had been mentioned in the charging part, the defendant might low:d, be- d
h
h
.
r.
r.
.
bu
caulenogoo s
' d
h ave b een 0 bl Ige
per aps to ave glven lome anlwer to It,
t as'butwoolmenthere was not" defendapt was pot obliged ro anfwer that if:lt~rr<;)g~tQry tjone~ in the
par~: The only doubt he had was as to the ~learing of the thip, and ~:~~;~\!,;rr.
havmg arms on board, and that part of the bIll he thought afterwards been others,
,might be covered with the plea.
defendant
h'
r.
h
1
b
b
d
.
d
r.
havelingi.
·
A gree d III t LS caJ.e, t at a. p ea may e a In part, an yet not 10 mull:
ven forne
in the whole.
fwer to it.

February the 19th I 7 3 8.

Deggs v. Co/ebrooke,
Vz'de title Co/h.

March the 3d I738?

Morgan v. Morgan.

I

T was in this cafe laid down by Lord Chancellor as a rule, that Cafe 15.

where a defendant pleads a decree of difmiffion of a former caufe,
for the [arne matters, in bar of the plaintiff's demand on his new

P

bill.,

,

'

'Anfwer!, Pleas, and Demurrers.
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bill, if the plaintiff does not apply to the court, that it may be referred to a Mailer to ilate, whether there is fuch a decree, but fets
down the caufe upon the new bill for hearing, it is a waiver of his
right of application for fuch reference, and the court will deter..
mine it.

Augujl 9 th 1739·
Chapman v. 'TurJzer.
Cafe 16,

L

Chancellor: The defence proper for a plea murt be fue h as
' I ar pomt,
.
reduces the caufe to a particu
an d firom t hence creates

oR D

The
defence
proper
for a
plea muft be
bar to the fuit, and is to fave the parties expence in examination"
fuch as redu- 3;nd it is not every good defence in equity that is likewife good as a
ces the caufes I
r . , .
f·
fi
to a particular P ea ; .for where the defence conl;fis, of a vanety 0 CIrcum ances,
point~ and
there IS no ufe of a plea, the exammatlOn mun: ihll be at large, and
from thenbce the effeCt of allowing fuch a plea, will be, that the court will give
creates
It ar
'dgment on t h
1:
b elore
Co
to the fuit,
t h'
elr JU
e ·
CIrcum fi ances 0 f t h e cale,
t h ey are

a

and every
made Ol,lt by proof,
good defence
in equity is
not likewife . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - good as a plea.

c

A

XI.

P.

app~tnti(r.
Vide title MaJler and Servant.

A

XII.

P.

Qtrrrft.
(A) [[tOete.noon tfiotlfib all n Sunday.

December the

Cafe 17'
~. Ifa man

THE,

bankrupts.

744.

Ex parte Kerney.

petition.e~, 'who ,had been a? affignee under a commiffion

agamft Phtltp Shehan, was dlfcharged by order of Lord
convey to new affignees, and to
conveyed to the new affignees,
an incumbred perfon he begged
'm
."
'
t e commi lOne~s would gIve hIm theIr fummons for the next fitting
under the commlilion; the commiffioners told him, that as he had
2
done

lIable to be
C'l.fJancettor,
11
d d'lrel..Le
.Q. d
arrefted while
an.
to
under the fum- account fev~n days after he had
J1l?ns of com- and paired hIS accounts; but being
mlffioners of h
IS

2 2d I

ArreJl.
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rlone every thing that was neceffary in purfuance of Lord Chancellor's
crder, it would be of no ufe to him; but however upon his importunity they did give him their [ummons.
Kerney attended on the day mentioned in the fummons, and wa~
examined two hours; as he was returning home, one Lawn a fhcriff's officer arrefied him, and notwithfianding Kerney thewed him
the commiffioners [ummons, he damned it, and [aid he did not regard it of a farthing, and kept him in cuftody [everal hours.
The petitioner now applies to Lord Chancellor to be difcharged
from the arrefi, and that the officer may be cen[ured for his abufe of
the commiffioners warrant of fummons.
Lawn the fheriff's office-r admits the arrefi in his affidavit, but dc'nies his abufing the {ummons.
Lord Chancellor: I think this a matter of great confequence.
Ijl, Material as to commiffioners of ba!1krupt in general.
2dly, Material with regardHo the liberty of the fubjecr.
3d~y, Material in other commiffions under the great [eal, as of charitaple ufes, commiffions oflunacy, &c. for ibam arrefis may be fet
up, even by the perfons themfelves in order to prevent their attendance to be examined as witneffes before foch commifficmers.
Ordered, That Charles Lawn before the next day of petitions, give
fecurity to be approved of before a Mafier., for his attending de die in
diem, to anfwer interrogatories to be exhibited concerning the COlltempts charged upon him in the affidavit of the petitioner, late
affignee of Philip Shehan. And if Lawn {hould not give fuch [ecurity, ordered, he ihould frand committed to the Fleet for the £~lid
contempts; and if Lawn ihall give [uch fecurity, then ordered that
the petitioner do within a week after [uch fecurity exhibit interrogatories before the mafier, for examining Lawn touching the faid
contempts, and that Lawn do attend the [aid Mafier de die in diem
for that purpofe.
And as no precedents have be~n produced of like cafes before the
court, of arrefis, - notwithfianding commiffioners warrant, tho' it
very probably may have happened -; let the petition ftand over till
the next day of petitions, and a fearch be made for fuch cafes, and
what the court have done upon it; and in the mean time recommended it to the counfel for the iheriff's officer, to advife him to
difcharge the petitioner.

June the 2d 1749.

Ex parte Whitchurch.
AN~OCK and Hooper, the affignees of Halliday, a bankrupt, Caf~_:18,
obtamed an order for a mafier to take an account of the deal- ~hc p-'"
ings between Whitchurch and the bankrupt, who reported 23 I I. 5 s. od. ~~~;~e; ~~a: ar·

H

Sund:,y by

Lord Chancellor's tip!1:afF, under a warrant of the court for a <contempt in difobeying: an- order; he nO\'"
prayed to be difcharged, infifting his arreft and commitment to the Fleet was illeg~J, being contrary to
the fiatute of the 29 Char. 2. c. 7· f. 6. Lord Chancellor dO'Jb~'ul -~, fuft, but on con(jderatior. ;t.c:u"':':
it a !awf·Jl arreft, though on a Sunday.
-'

tu

Arreft·
to be due from bim to -the bankrupt; r.lnd dn arguing exceptionsm
;that report, Lord Chancellor {ettled the (urn at 226/. only, which
.lYhitchurch was ordered to pay to Halliday's affignees.
Whitchurch not paying the money purfuant to the ,order, on the 19th
of June his Lordlhip granted the following warrant for apprehendin.g
,him and carrying him to the Fleet.
•
" In the matter ,·of Edward Halliday, a 'bankrupt,
" Whereas by an order dated the 2'8th day ·of November" made im
" this matter upon the the petition ·of Jonathan Hancock and Richard
-', Hooper, affignees of Edward Hallida)' the bankrupt, it was ordered.,
" that William Whitchurch flould jland committed to the prj(on of the
" Fleet, for his contempt in the {aid order mentioned, and that a
H
warrant for {uch his commitment {bould iffue accordingly; thefe
are theref0re ip pur(uance 'of the [aid ·order to will and require you
" forthwith, upon receipt hereof, to make diligent fearch after the
'" body of the faid William Whitchurch., and wherever you {hall find
cc him, to arrtft and apprehend him, and to ,carr, him to tbe prifln if
(;( the Fleet, there to remain till further order, willing and requiring a/I
.(C

" mayors., jherijfs, j1fflices of the ,peace, conjiables, headborollghs, and
" all other his Maj~fly's officers and /CTuing jubjeBs, to .be aiding and
wifling to you ill the due execution 0/ the premiJJI'$.., as they tender his
(t

-cc

Majefiy's fervice, and will an(wer the ·,contrary hereof at their pe-

«, rils ,; and this {hall be to you, or any of you, that (hall fo do the
,CC

fame, a fufficiel1t warrant.

Dated this I.6th day of June ) 74~."

HARDWICKE C.
To John Eyles, E(q; Warden ()f the
Fleet, or his deputy, attending
the High Court of Chancery.

By virtue of this warrant Whitchurch was on Sunday the 9fh of
OBober laft, between 4 and 5 in the afernoon ~rrefted at Froome in
Somerfltfhire, by James Adlam" his Lordfl'1ip's tipfiaff, by the order
and direttion, and in the prefenee of Mr. Stephen S/~Z!rray, follicito.r
for the affignees of Halliday, and by them detained at Froome till
Monday morning, and then conveyed by Adlam to the Fleet prifon,
where he fiill is charged with that warrant only.
The petitioner infifted that being arrefted on a Sunday, by virtue of
a warrant founded on his Lorc!fhip's order, for non-payment of money
only, and not for treafon, felony, or breach oj the peace, it is contrary to
the fiatute of the 29th of Charles the fecond, ch. 17. intituled, An
act for the better ob(ervation of the Lord's day, commonly called
Sunday, fee. 6. "Provided al(o that no perron or pedbns upon the
," Lord's day ihall [erve or execute, or eaufe to be ferved and ex" eeuted, any writ, procefs, warrant, order, jud2;ment, or decree.
•
r.
f
..,
." except 111
cales
0 treafon, felony, or breach of the peace., but that
" the fervice of every fuch writ, procefs, warrant, order, judgment,
(( or decree, {hall be void to all intents and purpofes whatfoever."
A:nd t~erefore the arrefi being illegal, infified that he was illegally
.detamed m cufiody, and ought to be difcharged.
4Againfr

Arreft·
Again£l the petition Was read the affidavit of James Ad/am; 't who
" {wore that on the 9th of Oflober Iafr, being Sunday in the eveningJl
" Whitchurch came into the yard of the George inn in Froome, where
" Ad/am was, and he thereupon told Whitchurch he had my Lord
c< Chancellor's warrant againft him; to whz'ch Whitchurch immediately
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" anfwered, he kne1.RJ it, and beard he was tbere; and came on purpife to
" be taken zp; ana. that he feveral times after, both the fame night
" and the next day, declared the fame."
Adlam's affidavit was confirmed by two others to the fame effect.
(( He likewife fays he has often been told, and always apprehended
thefe warrants for contempts might be executed on a Sunday, and
" he has himfe1f done it feveral times, 'and was never complained of
" before on that account."
And it is agreed on all hands that a
commiffion of rebellion may be executed on a Sunday, though it iffued
for want of an appearance, or an anfwer only, and it does not appear
to the officer by the warrant for what the commitment i1Iues; as may
be feen by the copy of the warrant.
Mr. Attorney General againft the petition cited 6 Mod. 95. Carth.
504. and the fame cafe in Salk. Parker v. Sir William Moore 626.
Lord Chancellor: It appears from the affidavits, that there is not
any occafion for the court to make any ftretch in the petitioner's favour, and he was be fides endeavouring to defraud the creditors of
Halliday by abfconding.
/
When this petition came on before, I was a good deal doubtful,
and rather inclined to think it was a cafe within the ftatute of the
29th of Charles the fecond,; but upon looking into the matter £Ince, I
have in a good meafure altered my mind, and think it a lawful arreft,
though on a Sunday.
,
But I will obferve, firfi, -as to the \Toluntary furrender of the peti...
tioner to Adlam my tipfraff.
. .
The ftrength of the evidence goes to his voluntary furrender, for the A man mar .
.c
n.. •
r.
h penons,
l'
. d by yy
7I,1'1-' h
la\..L IS po fi'
Itlve1y lworn
to by tree
an d deme
rJztc urch's furrenderhlm"
felf voluntariaffidavit only; and there can be no doubt but a man m~y, if he ly to any warpleafes, furrender himfelf voluntarily to my warrant on a Sunday.
~an~upon a
The order of commitment which has been made in this caufe, is {he a~;der 0('
very different from proce1Ies that iirue to fheriffs, &c. for it is, That commitment
the party
jhould /land committed, and is different too from moft of the party
here'jb
that /ahl!
•
OUI,
orders Hl other courts.
fland commit.
If this man had been prefent in court when the order was pro- t~1; and ifpe:nounced) he was infrantly a prifoner, and the warden might have ~!:nn~r:f~:t
taken him away to gaol direClly.
when the otThe books of practice, though I do not fay they are of authority, der was pro. l'
. d
h h
.
fid d
. nounced, he
~et a 11 agree III • aymg It own t at t e party 1S con 1 ere as a pn- was infiantly a
loner from the tlme of the order pronounced.
prifoner.
This is :'t warrant direCted to the very gaoler to take him and carry
him to prifon, and differs from warrants of other courts, which are
direCted to fherifts and other miniiterial officers, and not direCted to
the gaoler; and I do not know that this is done in any in fiance, but
Q....
where
C(

Arrejl. ,
w11eretbQ~r~

is e~nfidered as the prifo];1t}r of the gaoler froul t~e
time of the ~nh:r pronounced.
Efcap<;:l w~rrants are i!} aid pf the gaoler, and command all officers"

c~nftabl~~,

&c.

t{)

affift him.

And this very warrant is drawn up in the [arne manner, and there-fore alike in this refpeCt, and efca~ warrants may be put in executioa
~

a $Z{ll, day.

Lord Chief
In the cafe of Sir - - - Cecil, and others of the town of NottingJIl~i~e Holt of helm, Cafes _in King William's time, 348. «The quefiion was, Whe ..
opinion a man,
hr.'
h
S J f
.h
might be tao ~ t cf lervmg an atta-c ment upon a un(l'ay or a contempt was WIt -ken llPon a
"in theftatute agai,nfl fabbath-breaking? Said Lord Chief ufiiceHelt,.

J

~;~~:is~~ a

Suppofe it were ~ warrant to take for forgery, perjury, &c. iliall
they not be ferved on a Sunday? And {hall not" any procefs at ~he·
King's fnit be ferved on Sunday? Sure the Lord's Day ought not
~:~~~~ ~: t~e '.' to be ~ fanCtuary for malefaCtors, and this cafe pa~takes of the napeace" and an" ture of prQc;efs upon.at) .inditl:qlent,":
et~ptlo~ oft
So tha.t Lord Chief Jufiice Holt was inclined to thin k that a man
;artli:;ent~ lPight be taken upon ~ procef$ of contempt on Sunda)'~ becaufe it was
in th.e nature of a breach of the peace, ~nd an exception out of the act
qf padiament.
Held tbat a
7· If a man may be taken on an atta-chment for non-performance of
mao might
'an award upon .a Suncfay, as was held by the court of Common Pleas in
~::;~e:p~: a cafe <:ited by the Attorney ge.neral, why is not .a contempt for non-..
an attachment performance of an order .of thIs court) equally-,a breach of the peace,
for non per- as the non-performance of an award r
.
,e

contempt, be· «
i:aufe in the ((

a

{ormance of
.
,
an award. A {oo.tempt for non~ performance ()[ an order of this court equally a breach of the peace.

8. Therefor~, as it feems to be warranted by the words of the.
'
• r. l[ h h '
.r.
firom the time of the order prow-arrant
Itlel
,'t at . e IS a· pruoner
nOl,mced, I will not difcharge him,efpecially as he is' not without.
~~~~~~,o;~r re~edy;' for he may bring an habeas corpus,. ~r an aCti~n ~f falfe im:he may' bring pnfonment, and therefore order that the petitIOn for hIS dlfcharge be
ah habeas (or~ difinHTed;

Lord Chancellor difmi(.
Jed the petition as he is

jus, or an

:aCtion of falfe imprifQnment.

C.A P.
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XIII.
"Fide Title Heir imd Al1ce}lor, and Executors

tli2d.Adminijlrato1!~.

February the 4th 1739.
Ryall v. Ryall.
Cafe 19,

H E teftator gave feveral legacies, and, made B. his e~eCtrtor A, gives feveand refiduary legatee. B. receives all the a.{fets, and buys land~ rallegades,
,
h
.
h
'r. bo ught t he eqult-yG
'
f .re dempnis
and executor
makes B.
WIt t e money, an d d'res, all d .1'k
I ewlIe'
tion of another efbte on which teftator had a mortgage. The bill and refiduary
was brought by the feveral legatees againft the adminifrratcr and heir lega~ee, IlB~_
l'
f h'
1 d penona
r
1a{fets,
receIves
a tlt"C
at ]aw 0 f B • to be pal'd t h'
elf egacles out o· IS rea an
and
efrate.
buys lands

T

with the mo·
ney, and dies, and &1[0 bought the Eq'lity ofredeniption of anether· efrate Oil which A had a mortgage. Bill
brought by legatees, to be paid their legacies out of A. 's real and perfonal efiate, The court direCted an in·quiry, whether part of the a!fets were laid out.in the purcha{e of an eftate, and if ~hey were declared, t.hey
ought to be rettored to teitator's .penonal eftate, Tbe equ,ity of redemption held t-o -be a{[ets.

Firft quefrion, If the perfonal a{fets are not fufficient, whether the
legatees may not come upon the purchafed ettate for fatisfaClion ,?
Second queftion, Whether the equity of redemption of the mortgaged efiate bought fince the death of the tefi:ator, may not be confidered frill as the affets of the tefiator, and liable to anfwer the legacies?
..
For tlie plaintiffs was t:ited the cafe of Bolmy v. Hamz'lton, before
Lord King, 'July the 4th 1729"
For the defendant, Kirk v. Webb. Pree. in Ch. 84- and Kinder v.

Milward 2 Vern~ 440.
Lord Chancellor: Courts of Equity have been very cautious how they
follow money which has been laid out in land, becaufe it has no
earmark, though they have done it in forne ca.fes.
. The principal difficulty in thefe cafes is, with regard to the proof;
for the different interefts of the parties introduce a contrariety of evidence, and is no fmall temptation to perjury.
.
But in the prefent cafe I think it is neceffary there i'hould he an
inquiry, whether part of the afrets of the teftator have been laid out in
the purchafe of an eftate? Becaufe if it fuould plainly appear that
they have been fo laid out, they ought to be reftored to the perfonal
efrate of the teftator.
Suppofing the executor had been living, and had by his anfwer Whetean
owned that he had laid out part of the afrets in fuch purchafe, it would eftateis pur-

.

.
chafed in the .
name of one, and the money paid by another, it is a truft notwithftandillg there is no declaration in wtitin~ u.:
the nominal purthafer,
2
have

AJfets.
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have removed the objection of fraud, and perjury, by letting in parol
proof; but the perfon noW before the court is only the adminifirator
of the executor, and though he does indeed admit that credit is given
to the accounts of the executor, yet this is no evidence againft the
infant heir at law, but it is ground for an inquiry into this faCt, and
the means of coming at this by way of refulting trufi is excepted out
of the ltatute of frauds; if the eftate is purchafed in the ~ame of oIle,
and the money paid by another, it is a trufl: notwithftanding there is
no declaration in writing by the nominal purchafer, and upon enquiry
a little matter will do to make it a charge pro tanto.
As to the fecond point with regard to the equity of redemption,
- 1 think it is very cl,ear that it muft be confidered as atrets, and liable
to the legacies.

CAP.
a\uarb

XIV.

anb arbitreluent.

(A) Jl!lartfes onI!, nffeffetJ b1? it.
(B) jfo~ tnbat, callre~ ret aune.

(A) t0attit~ Ottip

atferteb bp it.

Eafier term I 73 8.
Cafe

Thampfan v. N ael et
20.

A. ~y articl~s
revlOUS to hIS

~arriage

FO

at.

WL
ER, one of the defendants,
enters into. articles previous
•••
.
_

to hIS marrIage, 111 confideratlOl1 of

I 100 I.

portIon, to vefi

10001.

agrees t.o veft in truftees within fix months after his marriage. the intereft thereof
m
looo/'h .true- to be received by him and his wife, during their lives, and afterwards
tees. t e 10b
11 d"d d between t h e Itrue
.
terell: thereof the 1000 was to e equa y IVI e
of that mar-

t.

to be received riage; and as a farther fecurity for the performance of this aO"reeby A. and h i s .
f
h t it
r r
. d b
Wife, during ment, gIves a wa~ran~ 0 attorney to t e ru ees to camelS a JU gm.ent
theirlives. and for that fum, whIch IS foon afterwards entred up: Fowler after that
afterwards to
be divided between their i{fue. a~d gives the truftees a warrant of attorney to confers a judgment for that fum
which was entred up. Accordingly A. enters into partnerfhip with B. afterwards, 2nd being indebted to the
partnerfhip eftate in more than his interell: in that ellate, they fubmit the difference between them to arbitration,
and part of the ftock in trade is awarded to be lodged in the hands of a third perfon; any part to be delivered
to either of the parti~s on makin~ it a~pear, any. bond or other debt due from the partnedhip had been paid
hy either, the quantIty to be delivered In proportIon to the money paid.

enters

4
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~nters into a partnerihip in the wine trade with one Hamilton, and being

indebted to the partnerlhip efl:ate in a larger fum of money, than his interefi: in the partnedhip effeCts, or any other property he had, could fatisfy, the two partners fubmit the difference between them to arbitration,
.and accordingly a parol award is made, that 40 pipes of wine, part of the
flock in trade, ihould be lodged in the hands of a third perfon, one Hayward; but any part thereof to be delivered to either of the partners on
producing any bond, &c. which had been entered into on account of
the partnerfhip, paid off by the party producing the fame; the quantity
,of wine to be delivered to be in proportion to the money fo paid off.
The 40 pipes of wine were accordingly depofited, with the confent Thetrulleesm
-of Hamilton and Fowler, in the hands of Hayward; afterwards a fcire the marriage
facias is brought on the judgment fo conferred to the truftees in the arti~les br.mg
.
. 1
d
.
f hr.'
k'
. afctrefarltlS
marnage artic es, an a mOIety 0 t ele 40 pIpes ta en III executIOn on the judo-.
by a fieri facias as the property of Fowler.
mentconfeffed

to them, and
take a moiety of the depofited flock in execution as the property of A.

The bill is now brought by Hamilton, ,,,,ho is lik~wife a feparate Bill by the
creditor of Fowler, and twelve other creditors on the account of the partnerfhip
11~'
I.
fid t h'IS executIOn,
.
to fet
partnerllllp,
to let
ale
an d to h ave t 1Je va1ue 0 f- t h e creditors
afide the exmoiety of the 40 pipes of wine appropriated to the payment of the ecution, and
debts of thefe creditors, fuppofing the pipes of wine fpecifically bound to ~ave tfhe
. 0 f'It, bY dr..'
h
. h mOIety 0 t h,e
b y t Ile awar d,and t he executIOn
epOlltlllg t em III t e flock fo feizecl
hands of Hayward according to the award.
appropriated

to payment
of their debts, infilling it was fpecifically bound by the award, and the execution of it. The plaintiffs being
no parties to the fubmiffion, nor privy at all to the tranfaClion, nor under an obligation of abiding by the
award, ought not have the benefit of it, and therefore bill is difmiffed.

Mr. Fpzakerley for the plaintiff, taking it for granted the award
with refpeCt to the depofit of the wine was intended as a provifion
for the creditors on the partnerihip account, and as a fecurity for the
payment of their debts, infifi:ed that every award when made was
confidered, in point of law, as the very aCt of the parties fubmitting to
the determination of the arbitrators, and as the agreement of the parties themfelves; and it is upon that foot an aCtion of debt lies
againft the party on the award, for when a fubmiffion is made a rule'
of court, an attachment lies for non-performance of the award, as a
breach of his own agreement, which by rule of court he had engaged
to perform; and that this cafe therefore muft be confidered in the.
fame light, as if the parties themfelves in the firft inftance had, without the intervention of any arbitrators, agreed to make a depoGt of
thefe pipes of wine for the purpo[e mentioned in the award; that lit
fuch cafe the creditors, though there might be no alteration in the
property made thereby, would have an equitable lien on the1e wines
fpecifically in fatisfaCtion of their debts, and as fuch would prev~lil
againfi: any execution afterwards at the fuit of any other perion; that
the judgment creditors here, the trujlees, merely as fuch, bad He in·
terefi: in thefe wines, but that right mufi: ari(e, if at aU, fi'om the
}'eri facias, which could not take place here, as there \'.-J" ,1 ~'1 ;('1

R

('iluitabl,,~
.
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equitable lien upon them: That indeed where goods are fpecifically
bound in equity, and a purchafer without no~ice, &c. afterw~rds
gains a legal right in them, having advanced hIs money at the tIme
upon the credit of thofe very goods, as fuch purchafer has an equal
equitable lien, and the law too on his fide, his right will prevail;
but it is otherwife where the creditor at the time his demand fidt accrued, relied only on the perfonal Jecurity, and general credit of his
debtor; there any legal right which he obtains afterwards in any of
the effeCts of his ucbtor, mun: be fubject to every fuch truil: or equitable lien , which thev. were liable to in the hands of the debtor him[elf, and fuch creditor can only frand il the place of his debtor; as
in the cafe of bankruptcy, the a11ignees, &c. though perhaps equally
creditors with any others (who have before obtained an equitable
lien on any of the bankrupt's effeCts fpecifically) and have the law on
their fide too, the property of the bankrupt's effects being veiled in
the affignees, yet they muil: only frand in the place of the bankrupt,
and take his effeCls fu bjeCl: to all thofe equitable charges, which they
were liable to in the hands of the bankrupt. Vide Salk. 449. Taylor
v. Wheeler, and Eq. Caf. Abr. 320. Burgb v. Francis.
Mr. Noel e contra infifl:~d that the creditors had no right to bring
a bill to have this award carried into execution, not being parties to
the fubmiilion, nor concerned therein, it being a matter altogether
tranfaCted between Fowler and Hamilton only; and therefore as the
creditors would not at all be concluded by this award, but at liberty
ftill to purfue their remedy as they thought proper, for the recovery
of their debts, there was no reafon why they (hould have any benefit
from this award) becaufe it happened to be in their favour; he relied likewife on the want of fufficient evidence on the part of the
,plaintiffs, to prove the acquiefcence of Fowler in the award, or even
his knowledge what the award was; and indeed the only evi9.ence to
that purpofe was his applying to the arbitrators before the award was
finally made, to let him have part of the wine to carryon his trade
with (which the arbitrators would not comply with), and his agreement afterwards with Hamilton to have the wines depofited in the
hands of Hayward, but no evidence that he was prefent when the
. award was made~ nor any other evidence that he was informed of
the contents of it.
A bill will not
Lord Chancellor: A bill to carry an award into execution when
lie to ~arry an there is no acquiefcence in it by the parties to the fubmiffion
or
award mto exb h.c.
. h
.
'..
ecution where agreement
Y t em alterwards to ave It executed, would certamly
the panie.s to not lie; but the remedy to inforce a performance of the award muft
tdhe fubmIfIion be taken at law: It has been faid the evidence here of Fowler's agreeo not acquiefce in it, ment to the award after it was made, was not fufficient to found a
nor agree af decree on; but what he principally relied on was, that none of the
terwards to
I ° ° .cc. h
dO
.
h
° iT.:
•
,
have it exe. now p amtills, t e ere Itors, were partIes to t e [ubmlulOn, nor dId It
cuted, b~t
appear that they were fo much as privy at all to the tranfatlion; and
mll{1: be Intherefore, as they were under no oblio-ation of abiding by the award
forced at Jaw h
h
h
.
b.
. •
'
t ey oug t. not to ave the benefit of It; and m readlllg over the
award, (whlch at the time of making it, 'Yas t~ken down in writing)
he

l.

6~
.J
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ne obferved it was calculated only for the indemnity of Hamilton againfl:
the failure of Fowler, without any regard had at all to the creditors,
there being no provifion made, that the wines iliould be fold, or otherwife employed for railing money for the payment of debts of the plaintiffs: That though an agreement made between the two partner~,
and particular creditors, to appropriate a particular part of the partnedhip effects for the payment of thofe creditors, might create a
lien on thofe goods fpecifically for the payment of their debts, in
preference to the reft of the creditors; yet an agreement of that kind
,between the partners only, would certainly not difable any of the creditors from purfuing their remedy at law againft the effeCts of the
debtor., any more than if no fuch agreement had been made.
The bill difmiffed.

(B) jf1)~

lbbat taUrt~ rrt aUnt.

June the 18th 1737.

Upon appeal from the Rolls.

Mary Medcalfe widow, and IFilliam Ives,
William Ives and Ann his wife by crofs bill,
Mary Medca!fe and Richard J ohnfln and his wife,

Plaintiffs.
Defendants.

~T

HE bill in this cafe was brought to have a fpecifick perfor- Cafe 2 I.
.
Fnance of articles made on the marriage of the defendant, A., and his
Richard Johl'ifrm, whereby the faid defendant and his wife coven an- ~lfe ~olven~nt
.
fi d
.
f l '
.
I r m artlc es ete d In con 1 eratIOn 0 2000. the wife's marrnage portion, to re eale fore marriage.
all the right and intereil: that might accrue to them out of her fa- in confieerar , I eft ate, by t he cu ft om 0 f t he CIty
. 0 f L onuon,
J
he be- tion
of 20001.
~ her ' s perlOna
the wife's pormg a freeman, and alfo to fet afide an award al1edged to have been tion, toreleafe
unduly obtained upon a fubmiffion of the controvedies between the ahll the/ight
. concermng
. t he ng
. h~t to th'IS orphanage part.
t at mIght acpartIes,
crue to them
As to the firft part of the cafe, the defence made for the defendant out ,of her fawas, that the cuftomary part being a mere poffibility, and contin- thfterts Pberfohnal
.h .
e a e, y t e
geney, w h IC mIght or might not happen, it could not be rcleafed, cuftom of
and jf he could, that at the time of the articles, the wife was an in- lrmd011.
fant, and fo not bound by them; befides that the 2000 l. w;:s no
-confideration for releafing fuch an interefi,. the wife's father, one
Rujfel, having died worth upwards of 20,000 I.
t

Lord Chancellor : Though hardfhips may happen on my determination, yet thefeare confiderations too loofe either for a judge at law,
or in this court, to lay any weight upon; and I muft determine according to the facts, by the rules of law, and of this court: In this
cafe there appeared to be a valuable confideration for the agreement
in the article~, becaufe at the time the 2000 I. was given, the defendant's wife was intitled to no part of the eftate of her father, and it
o;,vas given for her advancement in the world) and it is highly re~fonable

Award and Abitrement.
able that {uch kind of articles {bould be carried into execution, and
that when a father is bountiful to his children in his life time, that
he lhould have his affairs fettled to his own fatisfaCl:ion.
~~~u:~[bba;d
As t~ the objeCtion ~f ,the cufiom,ary part being. a poffibility, an~
his covenant, merely m contingency, It IS of no weIght, for there IS no doubt but It
and t~ough might be releafed in equity; but here it is a covenant which the dethe Wife was J: d
" b oundb'
, no o.b'~el...don
.n.'
r
under age, yet Ie? ant IS
y m a11 events~ an d'
, It IS
to lay,
the
it is a matter WIfe was under age; for though III thIs refpect, If the huiband were
tha,t .acc:ues dead, the articles would not bind her, and {be would by furvivorlhip
to mm In t h e b . 'I
AiL
hr·..n.'
right of his
e mtlt ed to t h
e cunomary
ware, as a COle
m al...Llon not recovered,
wife, and he: or received by the hutband; yet he being alive, it is a matter that acmadYhr.elealfe I;, crues to him in ribaht of his wife_ and he may releafe it, and his
an
IS re eale
'
will bind her. releafe will bind her; and therefore it was reafonable he {bould perform his covenant. I found my opinion too on an old law well
known in the city by the name of lud's law, whereby a hutbandwas authorized to agree with the father for the wife, though {he was
,.h h' fb d' under age.
cov:n:nt~~t~ Upon this another queftion arofe, \Vhether the orphanage iJlare
rel~afe,.is an fo to be releafed by the defendant, {bould fall into the dead man's
extmgu~{hh part, and go wholly according to his difpofition of the refidue of his
:~f~~sori~h~ to eftate, as a thing purchafed by him; or, Whether it ihould fall into
the orpha?age his perfonal eftate, and be difuibuted with it according to the cufpart
k th
. t h e nature 0 f a
leav~sand
theIffo, tom? An d at fi r ft I'mc j'me d to th'
In
at 'It was III
eftate oft?e. purchafe by the father, and fo wholly in his power to h1ake a diffather as If It pofition of it by his will; but upon hearing the Attomey general to
had never
h'
I
"
h
.
'h'
d
been charged, t IS matter,
amf
0 opmIOn, t _at as In eqmty t mgs covenante to
and therefore be done~ are as things actually done, it muil: be confidered ~s if the
~d~~e~ea~o:- hutband had actually releafed, and fo is an extinguiiliment of his
part of his ge- wife's right to the orphanage part, and being an extinguiiJlment of
neral perfonal the right, it leaves the efiate of the father as if it had never been
enate, and not h
:.l
• h .
d mu ft t h erewre
J:
b e con lid
d
f h'IS gego wholly to C argeu WIt It, an
1 ere as a part 0
lhe father's
neral perfonal eftate, and not to go wholly to the executor of the faexecutor, as a ther as a part of the dead man's ihare.
Cafes cited I Vern. 6. 2

,

part of t h e '
'/."
"
dead man's Vern. 665, 666.
I WI t. 644, 645·
2 WI!!. 527.
fuare,
As to the award, he decreed that it ought to be fet afide, in refpeC1:
Where arbi· that the articles were {hewn only to one of the arbitrators, and not
trators are de·
I an
d he to w hom t h·ey were not llleWn,
i1--.
1'.
h 'f had
ceived or
to b
ot 1,
1 wore t at 1 he

feen them, he believed he {hould not have made fuch award: His
t~:~. Lhordilii p h1eld Ithe:efore; thaft it wadS unfihairl y hobtainb~d, but agr~ed to
deftinely,
t e genera ru es III cales 0 awar s, t at tear Itrators are Judges
~ithout hear- of ~he parties own chufing, and that therefore they cannot objeC1:
lng each par- agamft the award as an unreafonable judgment or as a J'udO"ment
ty, a court 0 f
• ft 1
'
h
'.
b
juilice will
agam
aw; but where, as m t e prefent cafe, arbItrators are deinterpore, and ceived, or where they make their award clandeftinelv without hearaV01Q fuch'
h
. r h r
"
J'.
;award.
mg eae party; m lUC cales a court of Juihce ought to mterpofe to
fruftrate and avoid fuch awards.
'
where'they

::::d

2

In
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1n this cafe the plaintiff's bill was offered to be read as evidence Though a bill
for the defendant, and being o~jea.ed again!!, it was {aid, ,per Lord !~~~~nbc:?~_
"Chancellor: At law, the rule of evidence is, that a bill in Chancery ceived in evi-<>ught not to be received in evidence, for it is taken to be the fuggef- den~e ~.lawp
1ions of counfeI only; but in this court, it has been often allowed, ~~~:; it ;ay
.and the :bill was read.
be read, and
His Lordiliip
reverfed the order of difmiffion, and declared that ah1alsowe
beedn often
•
as
'by the artIcles of the 4th of February [703, the defendant Johnfon evidence.
is to be .confidered in equity, as barred of any cufto'mary 1bare ill
_right of his wife, or otherwife, of the ,perfonal eftate of the tefiator

,William RujfelL
==m=r=

Z'

-r;-'

xv.
iiankrupt.
:( A) t!toltcetning tbe 'commiffiatl nnn (om1l1fmontt~
(B) Jaule n~ totDe (ertifitutc.
(C) Rule ap to affigltte~.
(D) Joint rut]) fepnrnte (ommfftYolt.
(E) Bule U£l ·to bits ttcctrto~" o~ 1D&Ctt be f~ t111t bfmrdt~
(F) Rule uS' to I"nnIo!tJ~.
(G) Rule as to compofttiOlt•
.(H) Unle U~ to (cetlfto~~~
(I) QtOlltt-ngent llrbts.
(K) Rule il~ to tqatners a'u'O inbo~fer'JJ of b'U~ of e,t;cbun.ge.
(L) IDIlbere atl1gnecSl tuiU be cbutgcn tuitUtlltereff•
.(M) )Rule afj to partl1etfiJip.
(N) Rule a~ to (otlp.
(0) i(!Cbe CoUllruff{on of toe rc,peaIing claufc in t~e tentb of
!lD.u~en gun.
(P) Rule

fl$j

to

l1tbinelln~

(QJ c[ommffiiol1 (uperfe])en..
(R) Eule a~ to ballkrupt'Sj uttcllllalltc on
(8).

lRul.e

a~

to an

app~enti£e

amgnee~.

Ull'Oet a commfffion of banlt=

tuptc!'.
(T) Rule a~ to tlifcountfllfJ of note~+
(V) Rule itS to a petftillnllllJ crenfto~.
(U) Hufe U£1 to ttote~ tnijere intereff h11lot etP~cffen.
(\V) eu? contlruCtion of toe natute of tbe 21 Jac. 1. c. 19. tuff{)
ttfpCff to ~ ·bRnl,cupffJ potfeftlon of !l'oo~~ "net nmJJn-,

mcnt.

(X) l'ule
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Bankrupt.
(X) 3RuIe, ns to copp~On.lS ttnner commitUonS of bnl1Iil'upt~.

(Y) WlJere amgllee~ are liable to tbe fame equftp lOitO tbe
bankrupt bimfelf.
(Z) mbat i~ o~ is not un aff or bankruptcp.
(Aa) Bule a~ to fale~ befo~e commtmol1er~.
(Bb) )Rule os to examinations taken befo~e commUnOl1er~.
(Cc) mba are liable to bankruptc!'.
(Dd) )Rule as to btll aUoltHlltCe.
(Ee) )Rule OfJ to foUicitor~ in bankrupt cafe$.
(F f) ll\ule a~ to tbe fale of offices unnet commiffions of ballk~
tuptc!'.
(Gg) [[(bat ll)aU o~ lljall not be fain to be a bOl1krupt'$ ellate.
(Hh) mbere tbfce is a trnft fo~ a bnnkrupt'$ wife.
(Ii) ffillbat i~ n tcaiJfng to mal{e a matt a bankrupt.
(Kk) )Rule as to aff~ of parliament relating to bal1ltrupt~.
(LI) [[lbat I!) o~ i£1 not an eleCtion to abttle unnet a commif,
fion.
(Mm) lRule ar; ta Ploferutioll~ anainft bim fo~ felo11!' in not
ftttrenn ~il1!J OfmfeIf.
(N n) )Rule a!j to continrrent Ctenfto~g in refpeit to nibitleltn~.
(00) )Rule ag to l1lutuul nel1t~ ann ctenit~.
(Pp) [IDfJetber nuriltlJ Of!) time of p~iufIe!J£', be map be tallen b}?
{Jig bail.
(Q...q) }RuIe a£1 to II rertifictlte ftom commiffioner51 to n Junge.
(Rr) ~be effeff of acqutefccnce unner a (ommiffion.
(8 f) ]Rule ag to nebt£1 carrplltg intereft lintlet commiffi,onfJ of
bankruptc!' •
(Tt) )Rule ag to p~f1tcfpalu ann tbefr fllffO~~.
(Vv) JRuie a~ to flltttuitieg unner commftUolt£1 of bankruptc!'.
(Uu) )Rule n~ to tllI{II1!J out a fecott'n commitliolt.
(Ww) JRule a~ to nn open nccount lIntler n commitTion of billt{{:
ruptcp.
(Xx) )Rule flu to p~incipnI nn'O Curet p.
(Y y) Rule or; to tbe infolll£nt nebto~~ nilS.
(Z z) 1& ule n~ to a banHtUpt'u future £ffeil~.
(Aaa) )Rule as to n eema bOllo~um.
(B b b) lRule a~ to nepofit~ ul1tJer n cOll1l11iffion of bnn{{tuptc!'.
(Ccc) mule n~ to ttlntfon uutlet commimon,~ of bankruptcp.
(Ddd) Bul~ u~ to un fxtent of tbe crorun.
(Eee) Rule a~ to cre'Oito~rs nlfentinlJ o~ tlilfentill!J to n cctttc
urute.
(F f f) '')Bankruptcp no allutement.
(Ggg) ~treft upon it eUfltl"p fo~ n contempt crjJulilC.
(A)

Q.Con=

Bankrupt.
(A)

«onttrning tbe COlnluiffion ann toutmtf:;:
£toners.
March the 13 th 1737.

7wifs v. Ma.f!ey.
Father and fon join in trade, and have a commiffion of bank- Cafe 22.
rupt awarded againft them jointly; the bill was brought by A eommiffion
plaintiff, fuggefting that he was a feparate creditor for the fum de-?f bal:kr.upt
manded by the bill; the defendant pleaded his certificate, and that ~n~n e:~~~~ior.
the debt accrued before he became bankrupt.
in the nrlt in"
The quefiion is, How far feparate creditors are affected by, or can france. d~epa.
• •
•
rate ere ItOC"
at\: under a Jomt commdlion of bankrupt? And Mr. Brown fur the may come
defendant cited, ex parte Crowder, 2 Vern. 706. where feparate cre- under ,a joi~t
ditors were allowed to come in under a .joint commiffion,
but the com
mloffivoeD,
.
an d pr
joint effects are firfi to be applied to pay the partner£hip debts, and their aebL"
then the feparate debts; and as to the feparate effects, firft the
feparate creditors, and afterwards the partner£hip creditors are to be
paid out of the fame; and therefore the plaintiff might have proved
his debt under the commiffion.
ObjeCtion, That it was not affirmed in the plea, that the certificate
was figned by four fifths in number and value.
Mr. Attorney general for the plea urged, that fuch a particular
averment was not neceiTary in this court, though it might be fo at
law, for it is to be prefumed here, till the contrary is proved, as the
p1ea fets forth, that the certificate had been allowed by Lord Chmlcellor.
Lord Chancellor: As to the objection of it's being a joint commif...
fion, that is no objection, for it affects joint and feparate efiates, becaufe it is never taken out but where both are bankrupts; a commiffion of bankrupt is an aCtion and execution in the firfi infiance~
Suppofe an action againfi two partners, and judgment; feparate
eftates are liable to fatisfy that judgment; [0 in cafe of bankrupts, feparate creditors may come in under that commiffion, as well as joint
creditors.
As this court marilials demands and fecuritics, fo joint creditors If a bankrupt
as they gave credit to the joint eftate, have firft their demand on the has a certifi·
., e fi ate, an d rle~arate ere d·Itors as t h ey gave crt d'It to t h..~ leparate
r
cate under a
JOInt
joint commiCefiate, havefir/l theIr demand on the feparate efiatc; the JOInt com- fion, it di~. million therefore difcharges them from all their debts expreily by the ~harge~l ~I~
act of parliment, which does not mention joint or feparate debts: fe;::te ts,
But if the bankrupt has fince the certificate made a new promife, well as joint.
that defcrves a confideration, and inti tIes the plaintiff to a difcovery ;
o.:.nu. therefore his Lordiliip ordered, that the ple:l. ihmd for an anfwer.

A
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1

!Jarch

!3.altkrupt.
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March the 29 th 1743·
Ex parte Sandon.
APetition on beh~lf
.]' of credito. rs. 'upon the. fe.par. ate eil:ate of t.wo
partners, againfr who~ a Jomt commlffion IS n~~ dependm,g,
to be admitted to prove theIr feparate debts under the Jomt commlfp~twt·er
of
adllon
Lord Chancellor made an order accordingly,
upon their bearml tog lepa•
.
. '
rate creditors ing a .proportion of the expence accordmg to the value of the two
to,prove,d~bts efrates : 'Commi1lzoners he {aid have not a power oj doing this without
~pder a JOInt'
.
':fl'
,
J<,
,
r 23.
C ale
Commiffioners h:J.ve no

commiffion,
without the
[~,nCl:ion of the

the fanchon qj the court.

•

AugujJ the I it 1744.
Ex parte Simpfon the elder, 'Thomas Si1npJon and JObl1Si1npfon the younger: In the matter of Jrfeph
Browni1'lg a bankrupt.

Cafe 24. BRowning did in his own name contract with the commiBlone.s

of

the navy, to furniih his majefty's {hips with flop cloths, but the
fame was in truft for himfelf and the petitioners. On the 24th of
7\ T
ber 1742, artic
. Ies 0 f agreement were execute d by h'1m and t hc
.LVovem
petitioners, whereby all the parties were to have an equal part in the
contract, and the accounts were to be .feltled, and jigned every jix
r. any 0 f th e partIes
. lhou ld d"Ie, or be ren dred unmonths: An d"'
m calC
admit credi- able or incapable to carry it on, in his or their own right, then the
~ors for what J'L '
f 1: h
d .
becommg
. "lOcapa bI e, UlOU
/L
Id be veue
11. d .
;hey fwear is u~are 0 Inc party ylOg or
111
due to them, the furviving and capable parties, and the executor of fuch dying or
as lthe y are Ii- incapable parties, lhould on requeft make a legal aflignment to the
.. b e to an ac- 1:
•
bl"
d h (h ld gIve
. bon d lor
J::
'count after- lurVlvors or capa e partIes, an t ey . ou
t h e va1ue
wards.
of his ihare at the time of the fettlement of the laft half yearly account, which was to be conclufive to the executors or adminifuators.
Browning being indebted on the contract, and ai!o largely indebted to the petitioners on their private account, made an ailignment
dated the 21 ft of 'January 1742, of his intereft in the contraCt, to the
petitioners, in the jirft place to fatisfy fuch fums as he then owed
or at any time after {bould owe to the petitioners on the contrad or
otherwife, and after [uch payment, to pay the overplus, if any, to
Commiffioners upon the
day for chuiing affignees
are, not t.o. ex:
am11rne. CrlUh
ca
y mto
t e
debt,
but to

Browning.
In November 1743, the contract ftanding in his name, the com ...
miffioners of the navy, for the fafety of the pubHck, diteCted that the
petitioners ihould be made parties to the contraCt, and that it lhould
be carried on
all their names; a~d,the [arne w~s .accordingly executed by the petitioners.
.
.' On the 6th of 'January 1743,: the lail; .h~lf yearly .account touch..
mg the contract was 'fettled, valued, ballance~~ and £gned by

in

Z

Browing

Bal1krupt.
Brownhzg and the petitioners, when it appeared that the increa{e of
frock ariiing from profits, from the commencement to that day,
amounted to +642/. 3 s. 4d. and that the bankrupt had received on
account of the contratl: 28,526/. 16s. and had dilburfed 28,1461.
lOS. 5 d. fo that he then remained debtor 3 80/. 5 s. 7 d. to the contratl:.
On the 1 Ith of January 1743, Browning fettIed and figned the
petitioners private account, when there appeared to be due on that
account to the petitioners 46 I 51. 3 s. 7 d. and by the 24th of April,
the .day of his bankruptcy, there was due to them on the feparate
account 9480/. and upwards.
After Browning's bankruptcy the Lords of the Treafury were pleafed
to imprefs to the petitioners to enable them to proceed with the contratl: 20,000/. to prevent any diftrefs to the feamen, which was to be
repaid to the Trea[urer of the Navy by defalcation out of their wages
from time to time as the {hips were paid off.
In Aprilla!l: a commiffion of bankrupt iuued againfi Browning, ana
the petitioners attended at Guildhall and offered to prove their debt,
but the commiffioners refufcd to admit them, infi{ling the 20,000 t.
was to be accounted for as to one fourth part to the bankrupt; which
the petitioners informed them could not be done, for if credit was to
be given for it on one fide of the account, it was a debt due to the
Treafurer of the Navy on the other; fo that it made no variation
therein; However the commiffioners thought proper to poftpone the
choice of affignees, and therefore the application to the court is, that

the petitioners may be adlnitted to prove a debt of 9480 1. and that the
commijJioners may proceed to the choice of q/Jignees.
Lord Chancellor: The atl: of the 5th of the prefent King fays, (( The
Gommiffioners {hall forthwith, after they have d~clared the perfon
'" ,again!l: whom a commiffion {hall iiTue a bankrupt, appoint a time
((. and place for the creditors to meet, in order to chufe an affignee or
affignees of the faid bankrupt's e!l:ate and effetl:s."
The creditors pre[ent at fuch meeting are intitled to vote, unlefs
fome material objee:lion againft them, and the majority in value to
determine the choice, which makes it a confiderable quefi:ion, whether creditors (hall be admitted or not.
The applic:ltion here is, that I will diretl: the commiffioners to
proceed to the choice of affignees: This is nothing more than what
is their duty, and therefore fuperfluous.
The crofs petition is, that I would pofipone the demands of the
petitioners, and diretl: the commiffioners to chufe affignees) without
admitting the petitioners to vote in fuch choice.
The petitioners by their affidavit {wear to a balance.
But the great objeCtion is, that this is not a compleat account, and
therefore the whole ought to be taken, before the petitioners are in"titled to be admitted creditors under the commiffion.
Now as to this, the petitioners {wear that 0;1 the partner(hip the
bankrupt was only a debtor for 38o I. 5 s. 7 d. V/hether the ac.count is ftriCtly rnad~ up ben,veen them I canr;:;,t £'1y, but I rath~r
cc

(C

T

belieyc

Bankrupt.

""0
/

believe not, for it is no more than refts, or like a computation between partners b the brewhoufe trade.
But then it is faid, here is a fum of 20,0001. paid by the government fince the making up of this account, and that . this ought to be
brought into the calculation .
. But I look upon it to be a loan 'only from the goverr,ment, for
it is ftated in the memorial, that whatever fum ihall be advanced by
the government, the treafurer of the navy has it in his power to re~
tain this again by way of defalcation: So that this is only in the nat:ire of an imprefs on the part of the government, and therefDre m,'!y
be laid out of the cafe; and if fo, here is a man ready to prove a debt
a certain liq'Jidated demand upon a flated account.
But £q the petitioners in the crofs petition, 'I'here are other accounts

not made up, and therefore tbey jhall not bp. allo7J)ed to prcve.
Suppo[e a debt due on bond, and an open account beiides, the
Mnd, and an creditor finally is to be admitted a creditor only for the baiance; and
open account
• h.l1.
d'
"
d
'h h ' d . d
likewife, fhall yet notwlL Han 109 It IS every ay's expenence t at e IS a mltte
be admitted to to prove the bond debt, but frill the commiffioners may take t~e
h~~~e ~:~au(e account afterwards, and the creditor iball be intitled on a dividend tG
the c~mmi[., no more than what appears to be really due to him on the balance.
fio?ers may ibil
As it would be extremely hard, to exclude perfons·who may pertake
the
ach
.11.
d'
' d w h'ICh
count,and up- aps be t1
1e greatelL
cre'ltors,
tl'II t he account '
IS d
etermlOe,
on a divid~nd may be the work of feveral years; and as it may be neceflary ana
ll.e fh all be 10- convenient that affio-onees lhould immediately be chofen, the commiftlt 1ed t 0 no
, ,
,
•
more than is ~oners therefore are not crItIcally to examme 111to the debt, but tG
due to him on admit creditors upon their oath for what they {wear is due to them,
balance.
as they will frill be liable to an account afterwards.
His Lordihip therefote ordered that the commiffioners {bouid
permit the petitioners to make proof of their debts, and that they
thould at prefent admit them creditors for what they {hould fo prove)
and that they !bould proceed to the choice of affignees.
-(\ creditor by

December the 22d 1744.

Ex parte Simpfon and others.

Cafe 25.

~l cr:~itor in

JN

purfuance of the ?rder of the firfi: of Augzyl 1744, the peti~ione:?
les c
ofcIo u
attended
the commlffioners on the 24th of AUCFUfl.
lafr at G:if/(iba,/,
openc a
nts,
6 'J"
- .
ought not to and a depolltlon was prepared for the petitioner Thomas Simpfln, who
be excllided offered to fwear that the fum of 8000 I. and upwards w:-:s then actllitheacII d'
h'1m an d h'IS partners; but two 0 f t he commWlOners
"n::
count is taken tua Y ue to
becau[e, then' refufed to adm~nifi:er the oath, unlefs he would deliver up the affigntI;;cholce of ment given by the bankrupt, dated Januarv 2 I. 1742; whereupon
alllgnees
h h'
f ffi
'
,/
might mife t ~ c Olce 0 a ,lgnees was agam pofrponed by order of the commiffrom a minor fioners.
part in value

of

the

,creditors; but flill if. commiffioners have

as a claIm.

~

-

juft

grounds to doubt the debt, they do right to admit it only
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-And on the 5th of December inaant at a meeting ,under the commiffion againft Browning, for the creditors to -prove their debts and chui;::
aiiignees, the petitioners attended and fwore to a debt of 8000/. and
upwards, due to them £I'om the bankrupt upon balance of all accounts,
and in their depofition waved the affignment) and all benefits thereof; but notwithftanding they had fworn to their debt, two of the
commiffioners refufed to allow it, or to permit the petitioners to vote
for affignees.
And therefore they now pray that they may be admitted creditors
for their debt of 80':)0/. and upwards, and to vote in the choice of
affignees of the eftate and effects of the fai~ bankrupt.
Lord Chancellor: The queftion is not now whether the petitioner is
to be admitted a creditor at all events for 8000 I. but whether he is to
be admitted fo ,as to join in voting in the choice of affignees; for there
are diftinB:ions in the act of parliament, and after voting in the choice
of affignees his debt is equally liable to- be difputed before the commiffioners, or in this court, notwithftanding it has been fo admitted.
And this plainly appears from the claufe in the act relating to credit,
" And be it further enaCted by the, authority aforefaid, that when it
« {hall appear to th~ c.ommiffiopers, or the major part of them, that
" there hath been mutual credit giv:en by the bankrupt, or any other
~, perfon, or mutual debts between the bankrupt and ;my other per" fon, at any time before fuch perfon became bankrupt, the com" miffioners, or the major part of them, or the affignees of .fuch
" bankrupt's eftate !hall ftate the account between them, and one
" debt may be fet againft another; and what {hall appear to be due
" on either fide, on the balance offu~h account, and on fetting fuch
" debts againft one another, and no more, {hall be claimed or paid
« on either fide refpeCtively."
How does the matter reft then? There may be in the cafe of
merchants, or as this is, in a matter of contract with the ~overnment,
an open account, and if there does not appear to the commiffiooers
any reafonable objection to the fairnefs of the debt, the petitione~s
ought to be admitted, for the affignees may afterwards fettle the
account, or it may be done in an adverfe way.
If it was to be taken that in all cafes of ODen accounts the creditor
_OU;~1t to be excluded till the ~ccount is taken, the choice of affignee,s
l~:ight-,arife from a much minor part in value of the creditors, or the
choice of afIignees might be fufpended for fome years £I·om the nece[fity of a previous fnit in this court.
, Bnt notwithftanding this, if commiffioners (though the creditor has
made a pofitive oath) have juft grounds to doubt the t1.irnefs of the
debt, they do ri;~}t to admit it only as a claim.
As to this particular cafe, I think the petitioners ought to be ::d-mitted to Fro\'c; the doubt arifcs upon the exami;lation before the
commiffioners, and upon the affidavit of the bankrupt, and the great
objectron that there has been no account taken of the profits of the
partnerfhip between the petitioners and tl-:.e b,nkrupt, ar:d it is [worn
J.

3

pofitively

Bankrupt.
'pofitivdy by Bro'Umt'ng that ~1e has not been paid any thing on

ac-

count of the profits, nor ~as:t ever been fettle~ bet~een them.
But I am of opinion thIs IS not true; no {tna ml11ute account has
indeed been taken of profit and lors; the nops that they fend out are
in the hands of agents, while fleets are abroad, and therefore no final
account could be taken, and for this reafon the articles provide, the
account {hall be taken half yearly, and that if either of the parties
become bankrupt, his reprefentatives {ball be intitled only to the
profits of t~ laft half year's acco~nt, and the rifque mufi ~e deducted
as welt as all other charges. ThIs therefore does not remall1 as to tb:!
bankrupt an open account, for he is exprefsly by the articles to be
bound by the Iail: half year's account ~r a fiated one. , ' .
If the petitioner was not to be admItted as a credItor, It would be
layinO' down a rule that every account, where there is mutual credit
betw~en bankrupt and creditor, mua jirjl be fettled before he can be
admitted to vote in the choice of affignees, and would be produ(tive
of very bad confequences.
I do therefore order the commiffioners to admit the petitioners
creditors for the fum of 80001. under the commifiion againfi Browning, and that they be alfo allowed t.o vot::: in refpeCt thereof in the
choice of an affignee or affignees of the faid bankrupt's eftate; but
the fame is to be without prejudice to any remedy that may hereafter
be taken by the affignees who {ball be chofen, or any of the bank,rupt's creditors to controvert the petitioners debt.

January the

22G

1746.

Ex parte P arfllls.
Cafe 26.

THE

The petitionpetitioner il:ates by his petition that he never carried on the
er prayed'ffithat
trade of a brewer, nor any other trade vvhat[oever, nor did he
no commi Ion
I'. k
h' ]' l'h d b y b o-ymg
.
,
of bankruptcy ever lee or get IS lYe' j 00
and fellmg
of 2.ny wares,
might ,be (e~l- goods, or merchandizes whatfoever, ;1S people in trade ufualIy do;

:ifl a;ea~~ him and being advife~ he is not liable to all or any of the :fLm:tes made and
been heard by in force concernmg bankrupts, by the defcription of a brc',:;,;er or any
cou~fel,againft other whatfoever: Therefore prayed that no commiffion of bankthe
Ilfumg
. ht be lea
f'.
1ed agallllL
. Jl. t he petItIOner,
',
'
thereof.
ruptcy mIg
tl'II h e had an opportLll1lty
LQrdChancel- of being heard by his counfel againil: the iifuing thereof.
lor faid he did
not app~~ve of caveats aga,inft commiffions of b~nkruptcy from the general inconvenience, as they win give an
oppoftumty to per[ons agamft whom the commlffion IS to be taken out to make away with their effetJs,

Mr. ParJons the father, by his codicil to his will, direCts Mrs.
P arfons {ball carryon the trade of the brewhoufe for the benefit of his
fon, till he arrives at his age of 2 J.
The fon attained his age of 2 I in AugzifJ 1745.
J.ord Chancellor: I ordered this attendance on the petition, becaufe
I do .not approve of caveats againft c?mmiffions of bankrupt before
they Iffue; there have been forne few lllftances, but I hope this will

4
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'be the laft, becaui~ it will be a great inconvenience in genet;}], as it
",vi II give an opportunity to p~'rfons, ;.:gc:inft whom the co;,nmiffioi1
is to be taken out, to make away their effects.
His Lordt1]jp ordered, that the commiffion of h:l.l1I\ruptcy fhould
iffue againft the petitioner, upon the petition of JPiiliam Belchier, and
that the commiffioners {hould be at liberty to proceed fo far as to decree the petitioner a bankrupt, and to mak_e a provifiomd affignment
of bis efb. te and effects, to an affignee t? be appointed by them under the {aid commiffion; but the commiffioners are not to iffue any
warrant of feizure againfi: the petitioners effeCts, nor to {ummon him
to furrender himfelf; and further ordered, that the parties proceed to
a trial at law in the King's Bench, upon the following i1Tue: Whe,ther the petitioner .John Parfons, on or before the 19th of January
'infiant, was a trader within the true intent and meaning of the fiatu~es in force concerning bankrupts or any of them; in which iifue
Belchier is to be plaintiff, and the petitioner is to be defendant? When!
after the trial (ball be had, either of the parties are to be at liberty to
refort back for further directions.-

'November the 4th 1747,
Ex parte 76omas.

T

HE bankrupt petitioned to fu perfede the commiffion againft Cafe 27:

him, becaufe the petitioning creditor's debt arofe only A note given
from a note that had been indorfed to him after the petitioner had before an att
' d an aCt 0 f ban k ruptcy; b
commItte
ut as'It appeare d t h
at tI
1e '
note of
tho'bankruptcy
indorfed
itfelf was given before any aCt of.bankruptcy, though indorfed after, after, is a. debt
Lord Chancellor
thought it a debt upon which the petitioning credi~ uhPo~ wdhl;h
"
t e In onee
tors mIght take out the commliTIon.
may take out
a commiffion

of bankruptcy

(B)

l(\ule a.s to tile certtficate of a bankrupt.

ride the cafe

againfl the

drawer,

if Twifs v. Maifey)

under the diviJion, Concerning the
CommijJion and CommflJioner.s.

January the 22d 1741.

Ex parte Fydell.

F

OUR parts in five of the petitioner's creditors in May 1740 Cafe 28.
figned the bankrupt'~ certificate.
The certifiBut Anthony Da'!Jie and JoJeph Morfin, WllO had only claimed a cbatek~f a b _
.. d
.
an lupt e
d eb t 0 f 4000 I .' un der t h e commI,'ffilOn, petltIone
fome tlllle in De- ing frayed up-

on the petition
ofa cl~imant under the commiffion, who {uggefted fraud and collufion between the bankrupt and his [on, At
a ~eetIng of the commifiioners to examine into this matter, feveral new creditors came in and proved
theIr debts; but as they did not join in a petition to ret afide the certificate as fraudulently obtained.
(he court would not delay the allowance thereof, but left the claimant to bring a bill if he thought proper~

u

cember
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umber iaft againfr the Chancellor's aUowin~ the .certificate, upon fug";

geftion that the bankrupt by coUufion wIth ~lS fon had conveyed
away an eftate of 200 t. per ann. to the fon wIthout any confideration. Whereupon his Lordiliip on th~ 22d of De~emb~r ?rdered,
that it 1hould be referred to the commlffioners, to mqUIre mto the
conveyance made by the bankrupt to RiChard Fydell his fon, and the
confideratioh thereof; and likewife as to the fum of 3863 I. mentioned in ·the affidavits of Anthony Dm?fie and 10jeph Morjan, and the
difpofition thereof;. and the bankrupt's certificate for his di[charge
under the commiffion, was by the {aid ordet referred back to the
[aid commiffioners, who were to certify the whole to the court with·
all the circum fiances relating thereto; afterwards the bankrupt and
his [on were feverally examined before the commiffioners concerning
the matters in .the order mentioned, and an[wered the fame to the
{atisfaction of the commiffioners, who by their certificat~, dated the
~5th day of January 1741, certified to the court, that they had re~
viewed the bankrupt's certificate, and that full four parts in five in
number and value had figned the certificate.
/
.
The petitioner therefore prays that his certificate may be allowed
and confirmed.
_
Mr. F)'dell the petition.er's [on, being a member of parliament, the
meeting was put off till the middle of 'June, and two d;iYS before,
Jofeph Morfin died; but at the meeting Jeveral other per[om :::ame
..as creditors, who had not appeared till then, and proved debts of
~o I. and upwards •.
ObJected by the reprefentative of Morfon, that as he d~ed but two
days before the meeting appointed by Lord Chancellap's former oreer ;
there was no perron who had any authority to appear before the commiffioners infupport of the claim of 4000 I. or to li~igate the confideration of the bankrupt's conveyance to the [01'),. and that none of
Jqfeph Morfon's relations had any perfooal notice of this meeting, and
that as there are feveral new creditors, who have come in and proved their debts; the certificate already figned is void, as there are not
now fouf' parts in five in number and value w11o, have figned.
Lord Chancellor : Upon looking into the il:atute of the 5th of t11e
prefent King, I am of opinion, that every thing which is neceifary to
make it a good certificat€ has been done in this cafe; for the commif1l0ners are in the firfi place to certify, that the bankrupt has in every
thing conformed himfelf to the [everal direCtions required by the fe ..
veral aCts of parliament relating to bankruptcy, and are further to
certify, that four parts in five of the creditors in number and value,
TZvho have duly proti.Jed their debts, before them, under this commiffion,
..have; figned; all which h?S been done in this cafe, in the uiual form,
fa that there is no circumfiance to dillinguiili, it from the common
cafes.
I~ t?e n:w credi.t?rs wno proved their de.bts at the laft meetingh~d JOl11ed m a petIuon to fet afide this certificate as fi'audulently obt~lDed, and made o~t their [uggefi:ions, it would have been a fuffi:"
(lent. ground· to fet a1lde the fonner certificate; but as L~ey, hav,e not
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done it~ and have acquiefced under it, it would be a great hatd111ip
uron the bankrupt, to delay him any longer, and therefore I m'uft:
allow his certificate ; but at the fame time I will not preclude the
reprefentatives of Jofeph M()rJol1 from making a further inquiry by
bill, if they {hall think proper, into the confideration of this conveyance of 200/. per am1. to the fon by the bankrupt his father, that,
if it ihould turn out to be a fraudulent conveyance, in order to fecrete part of the father's effects for his benefit, the refidue of the
eftate after the mortgagees are fatisfled, may be applied for the creditors at large.

November the 4th 1743.
Bromley and others, creditors of Sir Stephen Evanci!)

Plaintifts.

Ooodere, furviving affignee of Sir Stephen Evance, ~ Defendants.
and others

)

-

- -

O

N the 3 Ifl: of December 17 1 I .. a commiffion of bankrupt iffiled Cafe 29;
aga-inft Sir Stephen Evance who was found a bankrupt, and his Where aperfGmal efrate was affigned to Mr. Goodere arid other-s, to whom his bankrupt's
1'.
d d eb ts to t he amount 0 f o,000.
o l ' were
·
eftate is fuffirea1 eft ate was a110
con~eye ;
cient to pay
prov~d under the commlffion~ and on bon~s and notes 48601, 13 s. 6d. all, with. a ,
but mtereft. was allowed by the commlf1ioflers only to the 3 Ift (jflarg~ fllrplus~
, 'ffis te ft ators pal'd jd'
. III t'h e poun d,credltors
whofe debts
D ecember 171 I; t h e p 1amtl
towards the .charges of th~ commii1ion: By four fevetal divi-carried intedends, aU the creditors received 20 s. in the pound, and when the r~f' ~1.1 be
!aft W3S made, it appeared that Mr. Gilfon erie of the afftgnees had :e~~~r t~:;
then in his hands, 34.,34°1. 9/. 8 d. and in Michaelmas 173 S. Mary refl'eflive
Ward" as one of the next of kin of Sir Stephen E1Jdnce, brought a bill ~~;(:"C:;om
ag:linfl: Sir Cafar Child the heir at law of Sir ,\tl!phen, arid aga:rnff: the comMr. Gibfon, and Mr. Goodtre' for an account, and the C,:G-~ in'N:.> putation o~it
",-'ember i739 was heard before his honour, .who declared I-dary fYard~;~:eo~J~_
and Sir Catfar Child were intirled to a:n equal {hare of the furplt.ls; .-,:::01'.':::5, bu't
Mr. Gibfln and Mr. Goodere the aflignees, ha\7c at different times ob.. J'IC~; as"~r.bc
, d decrees In
. lcvera
r
1 emles,
1"
1 b S· .
1
11.
C-fcc [Q,
,tame
W 1erc Y lr Step'Jen E'Vance's ellateborid, 11'orbt<
,is encreafed 30,000/. and upw8rds, aI)d is {utlicient to pay all hisyorid t,heir
,debts with a brge furplus; and: in regard the plaintiffs demands by penaltIes.
law, carry illterdl, and llO interc:/l has been allowed after failure of
Sir Stl'PiJm, they pray by their bill~ tha~ the court will direct the
money paid by way of con.tribution to be refunded, and give fuch
directions as they Dull think proper for the paymcl,t ·Jf the interdl:
due r@~ the plaintiffs on their bonds and notes, and that w1hat remains now in the ailignees hands, may be l:etained for the pbintiHs
benefit.
In February 171 I. Sir '\'{(j"l:C.'l Ei"'Jance's certificate c:.';tS i:gncd by
the commiffioners; in M.arch following he died, and til:::: 2d of
April 17'1 4 , the certificate \'(as confirmed by Lord Chancelkr Hc.rH

C(iurt.
Th~

J

)

13 altkrupt.
The counfd for tbc (kfendant' M:arj 1f7ard aHedged; that JS fl1e
V/dS born dr-::r the death of Sir Stephen E'lfance,
the plair:t;ff5
ought to be F),-lt to the proof of the bonds entred into hy hm,
for: as the ttC.ltors and inteflatcs of the plaintiffs who fought reC(,

,1;C

,<c
,",c

", lief onder the commifil0n, made.l)o other proof of their deb::s
" th:m by Jheir 'oaths, the plaintiffs {hall now be obliged to ma;:e
" ilricr legal proof.
" They inuRed likewife, that as Sir Stephen Evance obtained his
,U c~itlfi'_.lte~
and h:1d been confirmed by the Chancellor, the debts
," owing by the bankrupt antecedent were difcharged,. and the plain~, tiffs are not intitled to intereil: on fuch debts; efpeclally as the cer""c tificate was figned by the tefiators and inteftates of the plaintiffs;
<c but in cafe the court fhould allow intereft to 'the fpecialty creditors,
then they contended that the fame fhall not be above the penalties
" of their fecurities."
Lord Chancellor: There are two demands in this cafe, one in behalf of all the creditors, to have the money paid by w.ay of contribution, refunded out of the furplus of Sir Stephen Evance's eft~te; and'
the other, that the bond creditors, and all thofe whore debts carried,
interefi, .may be ,allowed interefr for their refpeCtive debts, from the
. time the_ co~putation of it was flopped by the commiffioners. '
As to the firft, .It feems admitted by the defendants, that the cootr~bution money ought to be refunded out of the furplus; the princi.. pal qJ1eftion therefore is as to the demand of interefr, and I think that
·ought to be paid likewife. .
.
.
It came before ,me originally upon petition, and even then my firft
'apprehenfion, was, that it would bear' no great doubt; but as it was<
. infified, there was· no juft foundation for the demand, and, that jf I
determined it that way, my determination would have been fubje~
to no appeal, I chofe to have it come before me by way of bill.
But before, I enter into the merits of the quefiio!l, I will take no-_
tice of-fome objections that have been made, i.n order to lay them
out of the cafe.
Where bills
It has been objected, that this is not a proper quefiion to come on
:~ef!~feu~~t :by way of bill, for the court can have no more power on a bill, tban
,('C

demands of
.cbred,itors in
.'cafes,
an uupt
the f"le

they would have had 012 a petition; and that therefore it ought to harae
been determined .upon a petition"
I t IS. true tl1e
1
.J
••
11. b
ras'1f'It h ad
ru 1e 0 f Iiletermmatwn
mUn
e th
e lame,.

0'£ de.termll;a-

come before me by way of petition, but yet it is equally proper, that
it fhould .come by way of bill, and bills are frequently brought
in cafes of bankruptcy for fettling the demands of creditors.
Another objeCtion. is, (Ibat the dl:/mdants, the repreJentatives if Sir
Stephen Evance were not bound by the proif of the debts before the·
commiJjioners; but I think they are bound, unlefs they can prove
Iome particular objection to the debts.

~a:e:' ~',h~;

heard upon

Jretition.
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The common proof before the commiffioners is the oath of the The proof of
creditor, which is binding, unlefs the bankrupt, or the other creditors a debt, before
.
. .IS examme
. d • an d an appea II·les firom t h e d e- ers,
commlffionobject
to .It, an d t h en It
un1efs 2.n
termination of the commiffioners to the Great Seal by petition; but objeCl:ion be
if no obiection
is made in a reafonable time, fuch proof by oath is {imade
,1l1 a reaJ
ona b e tlfr:e,
conclufive.
is concIlluve,
and the bankrupt's reprefentatives are bound by it.
The next objeCtion was made on the part of the plaintiffs to the A certifi~ate
certificate~
'['hat not beintr
confirmed till after Sir Stephen Evance's death, ahllow1,;d
J,n the
•
¢
t e a-e-tlme

it is iJozd.

of the hank-

Tupt, thOllgh
not confirmed by Lord Chancellor till after his death, is good~ for the operative force of it arifes fram the CG:' '
(ent (i)f the (:reditors, and waen confirmed, it has its 'effeCl: from the beginnmg.

Though Sir Stephen Evance's certificate was not confirmed by lord
Harcourt, till two years after his death, yet I am of opinion it is as
good and valid as if confirmed in the bankrupt's life-time; for notwithftanding the ftatute mentions only the bankrupt, yet it exte,l,1ds
to his reprefel1tatives.
On the death of the King, a commiffion may be renewed though
the bankrupt be dead, (as it has been twice in this very cafe), and if
a commiffion may be renewed againft a bankrupt who is dead, it
holds much ftronger that a certificate may be allowed after his death j
but then it is faid, the allowance is in nature oj' a ·c(;nd£tion~ alld the
condition not being performed, the certificate is void. The operative
force of it arifes from the confent of the creditors; the reafon of
allowance by the Chancellor is to prevent furprize, and is but a condition fubfequent if you make ita condition, and when the certificate
is confirmed, it has its effect from the beginning..
Having laid thefe things out of the cafe, I come now to the main
queilion, Whether creditors for debts carrying intereft by contrad',
are intitled to have fubfequent intereft; and I think they are.
All bankrupts are confidered in fome degree as offenders, they are
can~d fo in the old acts, and all the acts are made to prevent their
defeating and delaying their creditors, and it would be an extraordinary thing, that the delay of payment lhouId prevent the creditors
from having intereft out of an eftate able to pay it, when intereft in
all cafes is given for delay of payment.
I will confider this cafe .fir}? upon the old aCts previolls to the 4th
a.nd 5th of ~en Ann, and then upon that fi:atute.
The ftatute o~ Henry the 8th has been fo muc.h altered by fubf~- The ftatute of
quent aCts, that It does not deferve any confideratlOn, therefore layi,ng 13 Eliz, ghes
that out of the cafe) I will begin with the 13 Eliz. cap. 7.
commi~oners
•
'
C
c
11. h·
A'
d
d
.
h
.17:
• an eqUItable
It IS mam en:. t IS a\..l,. lOten e to gIve t e commUJloners an ~qJJl- as well as a
table jurifdiction as well as a legal one, for they have full pO\yer and I~gal jurifdicauthority to take by their difcretions fu(::h .order and dire~ion as they tlOn~ andd fo
.
h
h'
conhrue ever
ihaH thmk fit; and t at has been t e confiruchpJl ~ver finc~ 1 and fince; and on
petitions before tbe Chancellor, he proceed-; as in caufes hy bill, upon the rules of equity.

x
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therefore when petitions have come before the Chancellor, he has
always proceeded 'upon the fame rules, as h~ would upon caufes
coming before him upon bill, 'Ihe rules if equzty.
The next direction in the at!: is, what the cbmmiffioners lhould do
in regard to the debts; they are direCted to pay to every if the credz'tors
(!, /Jortion rate-like according to the quantity if his or their, debts.
And
the qudtion is, What debts are here meant? And I am of opinion it
means debts clue at the time of the bankruptcy, or when the cO.mmitl10n iifued, which is the fame; for, to prevent difputes about the
time when he becomes a bankrupt, the commill1oners always find in
ooeneral, that he was a bankrupt at the time the commiffion iifued;
but this confi:ruB:ion mull be confined to cafes where there is a de:hciency, for it is then only the creditors are to have a portion rate..
like.
The act goes on to take notice of the furplus, which it direCts to
be paid to the bankrupt; and it leaves full power to the creditor to
recover the reiidue of his debt, in like manner and form, as he ihould
and might have done before the making of this act; and as before the
act he mull have brought his action for the penalty, therefore he
mua have done the fame after the aCt, and at law he would have had
judgment for the penalty; and if the debtor had come here for relief, he would not have had it upon any other footing than the payment of interefi: to that time.
This {hews the furplus to be paid over to the bankrupt, is only the
furplus after payment of the whole debts; for it would be vain to
pay any other furplus, when it might have been recovered from him.
again by the creditors.
Thus it fiands upon the 13th of Eliz. The next is the fiatute of
the firfl: of Jae. I. cap. 15. that has not much in if, but the exprefflOil of full fatigaCiioll in the claufe which gives the bankrupt the furplus aryd is penn'd in thefe words: 'That the commijjirmers jhall make f uyment if the overplus if the lands, &c. and goods, &c. if any fuch jhall
he, to the bankrupt, his executors, adminijlrators, and ajjigm, and that the
bankrupt after the full fatisfaction if the creditors, jball have jull pC'7.ccr
.and authority to recover and receive the rtjidue and remainder of tie
debts to him ov)ing.
But the more material aCt is the 2 I fi: of Jac. I. cap. 19. in v,;hich
there is the following claufe: 'Ihat the commijjioners may examim upon
oatb, &c. any perfon or perJomfor the finding out and difccv:ry if the truth
and certainty of the fiveral debts due, and G'IL'ing, to all fuch creditors,
i7, Jhall feek relit!f under the commijJion, and that all and every creditor
.mel creditors, having ficurity for his or their fi'lYral debts, by judgfilent, jla~lIte" recogniz~nce, ,fpecial~y 'Zt:ith penalty, or without penalty,
~r otherjecunty, or havmg no Jecurzty, jball not be relieved upon any fitch
Jltdgment~ &c. fir Clny more than a rateable part if their jlft and due
~I'bts, 'Lf)z~h the other creditors qf the bankrupt, without refpeB to any
Juch Pe,lltlft.y or greater fum contained in any fitch judgment, ,&c.
ThIS act only meant to exclude creditors from the benefit of the
penalty as agailljl creditors, and not as agail;ft the bankrupt himfelf.
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But then it is faid, the practice has been for the commiffioners to
afcertain the debts, by computing intereft only to the time of j{ruing
the commiffion~ and that being the cotcml(;rmica expqJitio, is to be relied on.
There is no direction in the act for that purpofe, and it has been
ufed only as the beft method of fettEng the proportion among lLc creditors, that they might have a rate-like fatisfaCtion, and is founded
upon the equitable power given them by the act.
But frill it has been faid, that all creditors come under the terms of
the commiffion, which is to have interefi: no farther than the time of
ifTuing the commiffion; and if that was the rule of law, to be fure
they muft abide by it, but there is no fuch rule: It is faid creditors
have advantages given them by the aCt, and therefore they mufi abide
by the difadvantages of it; but the advantages are very trifling, for by
the 13th of Eliz. efiates tail in poifeffion and copyholds were given to
the creditors, and it is only efiates tail in remainder that are given by
the 2 If! of 1ac. the firft, which is a very flight advantage, and for
which it has no where diretted that they fhould lofe a fubfequent intereft, and the meerly coming-in to prove his debt cannot hinder him
of it.
I co~e now to confider it upon the 4th and 5th of Anne, cap. 17. A certificate
which was infifted upon as the flrength of the cafe; and the ma- difcharges the
. 1 parts to be con fid
d
perron of the
tena
1 ere are,
bankrupt, and
F£r/t, What are made the debts'?
his el1ate fubSecondly, What is the operation of the certificate?
feqllently acThirdly, The claufe in regard to the allowance of 5 per cent. ?
~~~e~fia~~\~ot
As to the firJl, I do not find the words, Debts due before the time the hands of
if the bankruptcy. Except in the claufe of difcharge, fo that they the affignees.
feem to be left th·e fame as in the former aCt.
Confider therefore the effeCt of the difcharge, the certificate is not
to operate as a difcharge of the fund before vefied in the affignees,
but to extend only to any remedy to be taken againft the perfon of
the bankrupt, or his future effeCts. It is true it will be a difcharge
of the bankrupt not only as to debts proved, but alfo as to creditors
who have not come in; but that is nothing as to the prefent fund, for
fuch creditor who has not come in yet, In8.Y come in, if he has not
"lapfed his time, which is a quefiion between the creditors fingly;
and therefore I am of opinion it was meant to difcharge the perfon of
the bankrupt, and his efiate fubfequently accrued, and not the eftate
in the hands of the affignees.
To come then to the c1au[e which directs an allowance of bve per
emt. to rhe bankrupt, where the effeCts amount to ten {billings in the
pound, &c.
It is iniifted, that the ten {billings in the pound is to be computed
upon the debts flated by the commiffioners, without regard to the
fubLquent intereft; and fo it is, becau[e it proceeds upon a fuppofi:i, .1 of there being a deficiency of the creditors being paid a rateable
proportion.
But
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But fuppofe there is a furpIns, and that it does not amount fa 5 per
cent. then I think fa mnch {hould be taken out of the c.reditors
twenty ihillings in the pound as will make it up 5 per cent. But
then it may be objeCted, that here is a cafe where the bankrupt
!hould have a furplus upon the debts as ftated by the comrniilioners,
without paying the fubfequent intereft; but if I am right in t~e bankrupt's being intitled to that equity, it is not the cafe, for then It comes
again to the rateable proportion.
But it is faid there is no detention in this cafe, and that intereil:
arifes from the detention of the debt; but the law prefumes a delay
in the bankrupt, and therefore it is due for that reafon.
And fuppofe that from the difficulty of getting in the bankrupt's
cili'eCts, and by his eftate's carrying intereft, there ihould be a furplus,
it would be abfurd to fay the creditors {hould not have intereil: likewife.
But it is objeCted, there will be a difficulty in forming this decree, for
by this way, creditors upon fimple contract may have a better fatiffaction than creditors by fpecialty, for the fpecialty creditors cannot
have more than their penalties, whereas creditors by notes carrying
interefi will have their whole intereil:; but no objection arifes on that
account, becaufe it is a fi'equent cafe in the difpofition of trufi eftates.
~here there
There is in this ad: a c1aufe of mutual credit; fuppofe both debts
~. mbutual ere· carrying interefi, and the creditor comes in late, certainly the com,..,It etween a
'ffi
h
ft
.
11.
both ;tl
r-des at t h
'
f h
bmkrupt and mi lOners oug t to op mterell on
e tIme
0 t e
a cred~tor, the bankruptcy, or compute intereft on both fides till the fettling the
commJiuoners
r. . . bi". d
r
h Il... Id ft op mtere
.
ft on t he creht to flop account; lor it IS a: lur to lay t ey lUOU
?n~~refl on ditor's debt at the time of iifuing the commiiIion, and carryon inboth, fides, at tcreil: on the bankrupt's demand.
~~: ~:~{~:Pt. I mention this to thew that an equitable rule ought to be followed
~y,orcompute in giving intereft in thefe cafes.
Ibntehre~llonh
Upon the whole
therefore I declare, "That as there is a confider!'!
ot tl t e
'.
•
fetding the
"able refidue of SIr Stephen Evance's eftate above what has been dIaccount.
" vided upon the principJ.l of the debts, and the intereft of debts cJ.rry~c ing interefi down to the time of the commifllon, the contribution
" money paid by the creditors towards charges ought to be reim" burfed out of his eaate, and that QU the creditors of Sir Stephe7z
" Eruance by bonds, contraCts, or notes carrying intereft, are intitled'
Ie to receive interefi out of his eibte for the principal fums, which
" were owing at the time the commi~l~on iifued, fi'om the day' of
U
its iffuing till they receive full fatisfaCtion, before any furplus ihall
(( be conveyed to the reprefentatives of Sir Stephen EVa7lee. Let the
.~( mafier therefore take an account of the eil:ate of Sir Sfcphell Evan.ce,
" in the hands of the atllgnees, and alfo of the difiribution money.
(( and compute intereft on the principal furns which were due at the
" time of the commi:11on iifuing, on bonds, contratts and notes car" rying }nterefi; but upon the bonds no intereJI beyond the penaltitS
'" thereof; and J:lpon fuch other contracts or notes carrying intereft,
:: ~he inte~efr at .the rate therein fpecified, and wherein no particular
mtereil: IS fpecIfled, at the rate of 6 per emf. until reduced by aCt

" of
1
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5 per cent. and from that time at the rate of 5 per
cent'.
" I decree the effects of the bankrupt remaining in the hands of

(( . of parliament to
!C

« the at1Jgnees, to be applied in the firfr place for the rayment of the

debts of fuch of the creditors who have not yet proved to the fatif" faction of the commiffioners, though not difallowed by them, and
~.c ihaU hereafter be allowed by the mafier, till paid up equal with
" ,the other creditors; and in the next place to pay the contribution
101: money, and then the creditors by bond, contraCts, or notes cart;(
rying interefi, from the time of iifuing the commiffion, pari pa.Jfu}
.H ~ill they receive full fatisfaCtion.
" The mafier to take an account of what has been paid to fuch
cc creditors by way of dividends, and what has been fo paid, to be
ICC applied in the firft place to keep down the interefr, and afterwards
" in linking the principal; and if the relidue of Sir Stephen Evance's
perfonal efiate £hall be fufficient for the purpofes aforefaid, then I
" decree that the remaining real efiate of Sir Stephen E'Va11Ce be
conveyed by the affignees to Sir C:efor Child (Sir Steven Evance's
'( heir at law) and his heirs, and if any furplus is left of the perfonal
" efiate after the purpofes aforefaid, it is to be divided into moieties}
« and one moiety to be transferred to~_ Sir Ceefar Chz'Jd, and the other to
" Mary Ward; bilt if the perfonal efiate be not fufficient, I decree
" that a {ufficient part of the real eftate be fold, and the money be
« applied for the purpofes aforefaid, and the furplus (if any) be paid
to Sir DeeJar, and if any efiate remain unfold, that the fame be
" conveyed to Sir Ccefor; if no furplus remain of the efiate and ef«( feas of Sir SteveJZ Evance after debts ands coits, or if there {hall
{( be a furplus, which £hall not be equal to anfwer the allowances
" made to bankrupts, then I referve the confideration in regard to
~( fuchallowances till after the mailer'S report. The cofts to be paid
t:'Cout .of the bankrupt's efiate/'
cc

C(

(C

«(

January the zzd 1745.

Ex parte John[ol1 and others.
Cafe 30 •

N application to {tay the bankrupt's certificate, on the -petition Wh
of Johnfon and others; four parts in five in number and value in 5 ~f::s

A

tOf the creditors had figned the certificate, and the demands of the ber

er:

and va~lle

but depended upon a long account to of thhe crefidlPetitioners were not liQuidated,
J.
"
.
tors ave 19nbe taken between the petItIOners and the bankrupt; the bankrupt ed the cenifi.
f,,,Tears pefitively that the balance on taking the account will be in his cate. the court
,c
- d h
' ' d0 not venture to lwear
1'.
will not flay it
..!avour; an
.t e p~tltioners
t h at t h ere WI'II b eon
the petition
any balance In theIr favour.
ofper[ons,
whore demands on the bankrupt'S eftate depend upon an account to be taken, ar.d where they do not [wear to
balance in their favou.r,

Lord Chancellor: I will not flay the bankrupt's certificate, but will
give the petitioners leave to infpeCt his books, and in taking the
Y
account
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acccunt before the commiffioners of theit feveral demands, if they
fh!.ll hereafter appear to have a balance, they {hall have a liberl1Y to
come upon' the bankrupt's e1tate for that balance.

March the 26th 1750.

Ex parte Williali1jon,

.who prayed his certificate ,might
be allowed, and a cro[s' petitioi1 for cteditors who oppofed it.

W"

Lord Cbancellor:
HEN this mattet came before me at a
Cafe 3 ~.
. '- 'former hearing, I poftponed the certiThe bankrupt-ficate, from the di£like I have to traders living in Ireland coming ov,e,r
aCts
are not
here, arid ohtaininO'o a commiffion (by way of collufion) ag-ainfi: themadopted
in
Ireland.
felves, in order to get clear of all their creditors; and therefqte I hav~
Where ~ per- giveti a greater latitude, and a length of time, more than ufual, ip.
~o~rac:~r~~s o~~ order to allow an opportunity for IriJh creditbrs~ if there were any;
kingdom be- to fend over affidavits and proper authorities to prove debts under
longing ~o the the commitf1on; for as they have not addpted the bankrupt aas in
~:e;;BOrita'in, Ireland, I was willing they {hoilld have full time to apprize themand comes felves of the nature of thore aCts, and fend over proper affidavits of
ovher
to an " their debts.
Ot er a com , ap'plication has' been made -to fuperfede - the commiffi~n may mimon; and even if there had been one, it would have failed; bebe taken ?ut caufe jf a per[ori carries on a trade in one kingdom belonging to the
t~~;l~~~r crovyn of Great Britain; and comes ov.er to ant?ther, a coinmiffic;lrt
where he then may be taken out by a creditor in the place where the bankrupt then
:Pahpe~s to be, happens to be; as he has traded to this kingdom, and contracted debts
d~d eto a:~~:- here. There are feveral inftances of this kind, where perfons belongkingdom and ing to the plantations abroad; and which is their fole place of refidenc.e,
d~~~;ah~;~, yet .happening to bein England; have had commitllons of bankrup.t
taken out again l1: them here.
I muf!: be determined by the aCts of parliament in allOwing the
certificate of a bankrupt.
Certificates
Certificates are matters of judgment; and I do not know that a
j~~g:~~~,r:no: '!1andamu:. would- l~e to com pel ail allo~ance ;, for it is difcretio'n~ry
a mandamus III commdTIonersfiryt, and afterwards III the Lord Chancel/or, and yet
would nOt lie it ought 'oot to he arbitrary either in the commiffioners or the
to
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qualIfied to be creditors under this commiffion, and to affent or diffent
to .the bankrupt's certificate.
My principal objeCtion, when the matter of the certificate came
Where a
~,:mkrupt is
firl1: before me was, the great haft that has apf,eared in figning the
a trader in
Ireland, figning his certificate in three months after the .cqmmiffion iUlles, is too precipitate; and LDrd Chancei/(Jr.
flopped it on this account.
.
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Bankrupt.
c;ertificate; in le[s: than three months after the commiffion iifued,
which I thought too precipitate as he was a trader in Ireland, and
might be prefumed
have large debts ftanding out againfi him
there ,; and it appeared alfo, upon the face of his examination, that
the greateft part of his books were then in Ireland,; fo that he had
not made fuch a full difdofure 'or difcovery, as to intitle him to his
certificate.
The objection to the unfairnefs of the accounts is now cleared up;
~or .confidering the largenefs of the petitioning creditors demand,be!,ng no lefs than 4900 I. it is much more accurately made· up from
the bankrupt's books, than )s u[ual in bankruptcies; for very fre-·
quently the want of correCtly keeping books, is the occafion of a
perfon's bankruptcy; and it is a common faying in Holland, if a man
fails, not that he is a bankrupt~ but that he kept his books ill.
If
there had been creditors in Ireland, who had complained they had no
opportunity of coming in, it would likewife have had weight, but
~here is no complaint of that fort, and from Augz!fJ 1749, to this
time, no fuch creditor has appeared,
.
.' The laft quefiion is, Wh~ther the prefent petitioners are qualified
to·object to, and oppofe the certificate of the bankrupt. Their firft
order to prove their debts was as long ago as the 2d of Aug!yl t 749,
and the certificate was frayed in the mean time, and alfo the dividend; not qne of the petitioners but Sharp made an affidavit of a
debt at the time of the application, for the others had not verified
their debts upon affidavit; and therefore as they did not lay a foundation for it, I could not make an order~ that they ihohld go before the
commiffioners to prove their debts~ but I purpofely flayed the certificate to give them t.ime to make out their. debts it) proof.
Sharp when he came before the commiffioners only claiined1 and
though he called himfelf a judgment creditor; did not [0 much as
produce a copy of the judgment on which he had the bankrupt in
execution, and if he had, it would not have done, unlefs he had likewife by oath verified his debt; nor 0ught he to have been admitted a
creditor even then, unlefs he would have difcharged him from the
execution, for he mufi not come under the commiffion, and profecute the bankrupt at law likewife.·
No other of the petitioners haye fo much as claimed befOre the UnIers a percommiffioners, and unlefs a perfon proves, or' ihews a reafona hIe dfonb proves a
.c.
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. N'oth mg rau u nt comes out upon t· e mqulry, and no debt has
been proved in a year and a half's time.
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The allowance of a
bankrupt's
certificate win
not difcharge
his fureties,
but they rr,ay
be proceeded
againfl:, notwlthl1anding
filch allow'Lnce.

Therefore the certificate mufl: be allowed, and ordered accordingly.
N. B. It has been ohjected by the petitioners c<?unfel, that the
al10wing the certificate will preclude them from proceeding·
againft the bankrupt's fureties, in the feveral fecurities now in
their hands, and therefore there ought to be a faving to them of
their right, notwithfianding the certificate is allo~ed.

Lord ChaJlcel20r faid, There was no occafion for fuch a refiricrion~
for the allowing the certificate of the bankrupt will not difcharge his
fureties

December the
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application by a perfon who is a creditor of a bankrupt, that
he may be admitted to prove his debt before the commiffioners,
the ?ankrupt's and to i1:ay the bankrupt's certificate, and to be at liberty to aifent or'
certlficate.
.
h
The comiCdIffent t ereto,
fion was taken
The cOlnmiffion was taken out but the loth of Sept. lai1:, and the
out the loth certificate figned the 30th of Nov. following.
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0
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the flatutes of abufed for the fervice of infolvent perfons.
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November the 2d 1754.
Ex parte John de SauJmarez, Henry Brock, Matthew de
SauJmarez: In the matter of WilliaJn Dobree a bankrupt.

ON

the 6th of Aprz'! lafr a commiffion of bankruptcy iffued
againfi: William Dobree, who was declared a bankrupt.
tl101n that the
The petitioners, and divers others of his creditors live in Guernf
a owance a fi
d t:.
'
' b t: h b
b k
' d
the certificate e{, an lrom tIme to tIme elore e ecame a an rupt, remltte to
might be
hIm feveral large fums of money, in order to be invei1:ed in the
frayed.
funds in England, in their names.
Since the .i~uing of the commiffion, the petitioners have difcover~d that WIlltam Dobree did not invei1: the money in the funds in
thelr names, though he wrote them word from time to time
Cafe 33,
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that he had fo done, and remitted to them the intereft as it becaine
due.
The debts of the bankrupt amount to 8 i ,0091. and the debts of
the creditors who have figned his certificate, to 2.2,9~41. 18 s. 4d.
Peter Dobree, nephew of the pankrupt, proved debts under the
commiffion, amounting to 13,688 1. lOS. 10 d. in different rights,
part on his own account, part as executor of Nicholas Dobree, part as
guardian of Peter Dobree, another part as guardian to Rachel Cary
Dobree, another as guardian to Mary Dobree, another as one of the
executors of Martha Carey, and another as father of Jttdith Dobree.
He chofe himfelf and two other perfons affignees, and on the
J 8th of May lafi, the very day the bankrupt finiibed his examina...
tian, the certificate is figned. Peter Dobree figned the certificate in
right of other perfons, four times, having proved debts in fo many
different rights, as guardian and executor to fuch perfons.
There were but 12 of the creditors of Wi'lliam Dobree, who proved their debts under the commiffion, befides Peter Dobree, and if he
thall be confidered but as one creditor, there will not be four parts
in five in number and value of the creditors, who have proved their
debts under the faid commiffion, that have figned the certificate:
The greateil: part befides of the bankrupfs creditors could not poffibly prove their debts at the time appointed far his laft examination,
by reafon that they did not know whether the money they had remitted to the bankrupt had been laid out in .frocks in their names, ot
in the bankrupt's.
In 1748. Wt'lliam Dobree, the bankrupt, gave upon the marriage
of his niece Mijs de Hat'rland to his nephew Thomas Dobree 1000 I.
as a marriage portion, at a time when he was infalvent.
The major part of the creditors who had figned the certificate
were nearly related to the bankrupt.
For thefe reafons the petitioners pray that the allowance of the
bankrupt's certificate may be frayed.
The fecond petition, ex parte John de SauJmarez, and feveral other
creditors of W£IHam Dobree, .frates, that fome thort time before the
commiffion ifTued, Dobree forgave two of his nephews 187 I. which
they owed him, and transferred divers .frocks to the amount of 60001.
and upwards to feveral of his creditors, without their direction, in
expectation of receivin'g favours of them in cafe a commiffion ifTued;
and prays the matter of this petition might come on to be heard at
the time of the former petition, and that the bankrupt's certificate
might be difallowed.
The counfe! for the petitioners infi.fred, that an executor and
guardian cannot ilgn a certificate.
Lord Chancellor as to this was of opinion, that executors might A perfon \~ho
figo, but that a perfon who has a debt in his own right, and another h~s a debt.lU
O J . . hiS own rIght
debt as executor, cou Id not, as he appre hended, fign a certificate III and another as
two difrinCl: rights, for both are to be confidered as his own parti- executor, cancular debt.
~ot fign. a certificate
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The counfel for petitioners lik~wi[e obferved, that till they had fent
over to England~ they did not find out the fraud of the bankrupt in
difpofng of their fiock for his own benefit, and that the affignees
never OIK~ thought proper to appoint any meeting, from the month
of _~cl~ly til! Augujl, fo that thefe creditors had no . opportunity of
proving their debts, which amount to 35,000 I. and mfiead of four
parts in five in number and value, there was not one fourth part had
figned the certificate.
The claufe in' That by giving a fortune of IOOO/. to his niece at a time he was
the ,5 th of
infolvent he, feems to be within the meaning of the claufe of the
of Gecrge t h e '
.
h b fi f h'
2d, in which 5 Ceo. 2. where a bankrupt IS excepted from t e ene tot IS aCt,
a bankru~t is 'C who hath or iball, for or upon marriage of any of his children,
ehxcebPredf,rrou[lH have given, advanced or paid, above the value of one hundred
t e ene It 0
"
this aCt, who " pounds, unlefs he {hall prove, by IllS books faIrly kept, or otherha:h upon
cc wife upon his oath, before the major part of the commiffioners,
:~r~g~i~f "that he had at the time thereof, over and above the value fo given,
child'en ;i' en" advanced or paid, remaining in goods, wares, debts, ready money,
above the va- ct or other efrate real and perfonal, fufficient to pay and [atisfy unto
luc cf 100 I. "
'mete
d b d, t h eir
unlefs he hath
each and every perfon, to whom h
e was any ways
fufficientto fa·" full and intire debts.
tisfYd,all his 11.
Mr. Attorney general for the bankrupt infiil:ed, this is not within
ere Hors, mUI\
be confirued the intention of the aCt of parliament, and was going to give his reflriCtly, and [ons, when Lord Chancel/or interrupted him, by faying, it certainly
not extended
d
r.'
further than was not; an
as 'It was a pena1 c 1aUle,
It ought to be con fi rued
children of a firiCtly, and confined to the children of a bankrupt, and not to extend
bankrupt.
any further.
Mr. Attorney general then obferved upon other parts of the cafe,
that though the debts are confiderable, yet the deficiency will not be
fo, for there has been a dividend already of eleven !billings in the
pound, and that there will be enough in the whole to pay three
fourths of this large fum of 8 1,000 I.
That there is no objection to the reality of any creditor's debt who
has figned the certificate.
That the greateft part of the perfons in whofe names the petition
is prefented, have by attorney figned the bankrupt's certificate, and
know nothing of this application; and particularly one Burgejs, who,
as appears by affidavit, is now upon a voyage to Newfoundland, and
that upon application to his wife, for leave to make her hufband a
party to the petition, {he pofitively refufed to give her confent; fo
that the certificate has been fl:ayed from Auglfll to this time, by falfe
fuggefl:ions and allegations.
The certificate
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• debeing figned
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Guernfey, the ?uy It, m hIS own, and then writing word that he had purchafed it
a\lowan.ce of III theIr names; but be this as it will, I mufr not be induced to make
the certl ficate
flayed for
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thefe reafons.
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a precedent, which in my apprehenfion will be a reproach to the
juftice of this court.
.
The mofr important of the bankrupt's tranfaClions, and the Iargefl:
of his debts are in Guernfey, which, though part of the dominions of
the crown of Great Britain, are at a great difrance from hence; and
yet notwithftanding the commiffion is taken out in Aprilonly, the
certificate is figned on the t 8th of May after.
Such precipitation in a matter of this kind is very improper.
I will put the cafe that thefe creditors in Guernfey had heard of
this bankruptcy, 11ill they could not come in as creditors, till they had
firft direCted a fearch in the books 9f the refpective companies, to fee
in what manner the frock was purchafed, whether in their own
names, or the bankrupt's.
The creditors who have figned the certificate, and have proved
debts to the amount of 22,000 I. are in number eleven, but then only
feven of them have figned for themfelves, and in their own right, for
Mr. Dobree the nephew has figned four times as ~uardian and execu..
tor, and the debts of the Guernfey creditors are 35,000 I.
The admitting fuch a certificate as this, would be turning the edge
of the law againft creditors in favour of bankrupts, which is not t9
be fuffered in a commercial country.
All certificates formerly were referred to the judges; but the Great Formerly the
Seal finding this rather inconvenient, have of late taken the cogni- judg~s had the
.
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11.
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. cognizance of
~ance 0 f It upon t emle ves, an
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difcreet and equitable manner.
but being'
Lord Chancellor frayed the allowance of the certificate.
found incon-
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a{figntt~.

December the 23 d 1737,

In the matter of the earl of Litchfield, and- Sir John
Williams.

L

O R D Litchfield and Sir Johp Williams were affignees under a Cafe 34.'
commiffion of bankrupt; th~ latter entrufied one Gurdon the
clerk of the commiffion, to receive fome of the effeCts of the bankrupt's, and to pay fome of the debts and dividends; no fraud appeared in the affignees, but the clerk afterwards failing, the queftion upon petition was, If the affignees fhould make up the clerk's deficiency to the creditors?
Lord Chancellor: The rules of equity in relation to neceffary acts The rule that
done by trufrees, where trufrees !hall not be accountable for loffes truftees /hall
which happen from thofe neceffary aCts, hold not as to perfons em- not beba1c- r
counta e lor
p1oyed by the tr\lftees, b~lt only to the truftees themfelves.
lolTes which
happen from
n~ce[a'1
.
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acb does not extend to their agents.
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Where affignees under 'a commiffion of bankrupt, employ an ngent
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bankrupt, em- lay it down as a general rule, but at prefent I am at a ]ofs to difiinploys an agent guith fuch affignees from any other truHee, who, if his agent deceive
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money, and he 1m, reipon eat 1UperIOr to t e CellUlque trulLS; 10 In t e p:elent
imbezils it, cafe, as one of the affignees employed the clerk of the commlffion,

~~la:~g~:~le a perfon of very little credit, to pay dividend,s, who mifapplied and
to make it
)mbeziled the money, this affignee will be hable to make It good to
goo~ to the the creditors, as he did not confult the body of the creditors wh~
creditors, unh'IS ceuUlque
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h
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Iefs he con- are
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fulted the bo- the chief confideration of creditors' in the choice of affignees? cerdd f of ~he here. tainly the ability of the perfons, that they may be refponfible for the
Itors In t e r..
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apporntment }ums t ey may receIve rom t e an rupt s eHate,
y VIrtue
0 t elf
of ,he agent, 'aGigneelhip; but the negligence of one affignee thall not hurt another
joint -dlignee, where he is _not at all privy to any private and perfona1 agreement entred into by his brother affignee; but this I cannot
All the .court -properly determine now: For all the court can do in a fummary way
~an do In a under a commiffion of bankrupt, is in tranfatl:ions only between the
lummary way
h ffi
b
..
d' it
under a com- creditors and tea Ignees,
ut cannot upon petitIOn a JU any dern;,j{lOn of
mands that one affiO'nee may fet up againfr another, concerninO' a
bankrupt, is
,
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h r I
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f h
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in tranfaEtions pnvate agreement etween t ernie ves, 111 epen ent 0 t e re 0 t e
between the creditors,
c~ditors ~nd
The money imbeziled by the clerk of the commiffioll was 10001.
~i~f::~s~n ut his bill of fees and diiburfements delivered in by him before his
petit~on de- death, was ordered to be taxed by the commiffioners, and the refi ...
;~~~~ee aO;ee- ~ue tob~ ,applied towards fati~faCtion of the imbezilment, and ~Sir
ments be- 'John WIllIams the repre[entatlve of the dece2:[ed affignee to pay in
tween ar700 I. or whatever the fum may be, into the bank, to be added to
£gnees Ind e- h
fid
f Guruo1Z
J
,
.Q
•
r
h h
pendent of the t ere 1 ?e 0
S moner a1~er, taxatIon, 10 as toget er t ey may
creditors.
be fufficlent to make up the ImbezIlment of Gurdon.

Nove:mber the 30th 1739.
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THE

Anon' at the Rolls.
que~ion before the-court, Whether new affignees under

a commUEon of bankrupt upon 'the death or removal of the
former, lhall, on filing a fupplemental bill, be intitled to the benefit
of the proceedings in a fuit begun in the time of the firft affignees or
muil: begin again by originall bill.
'
Where afMaJler of the Rolls: In the Cafe of abatements, if you can, you
fignees of~ mufl: revive; but in the cafe of affignees of bankrupts, where fome
,:n::eu~~lle, ?ie,
fomeare difc~arged, .a?d -others by order of court are put
charged, and 1n theIr room, there IS no pnvity between the bankrupt and the af~thers, are PQt fignees, or at leafr but an artificial one and therefore they cannot re-
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In thelr room,

,

they cano~t revive, but mua bring a fupplemental bill, to -imide, themfelves to the benefit of pJIOceedlngs in.a
former {Ult.

',. 4-

vive;

Battkrupt.
.vive; and it would be hard, if there have been p1eadings, examinations, &c. in a former fuit, that the new trufiees iliould not have the
benefit of them by a fupplemental bill.
Suppofe the court, upon the death or difcharge of affignees of
bankrupts, !hculdfay that they all mufi go for nothing, and you muft
:begin again by original fuit, why then all the charges and expenees in
the former fuit are abfolutely thrown away; but in the prefent me:·thod, though you cannot come againft the reprefentative of the former
.affignee, yet by a fupplemental bill you will have the bankrupt's
efiate liable at all events toanfwer the calls .
.I will put a cafe that comes very near this, and ·{hews the reafon- A purchajf1'
.ablenefs of my prefent determination. Suppofe an eftate has been in pende:lte liff,
/': C.
'h
'
onfihngafup·
·.,controveny
lor 20 years In
,t 'IS ~ourt, an d d
urIng,
t h/,:'"
. e IUlt It. IS pur- plemental
bili.
,chafed, the purchafer on filmg hiS fupplemental bIll comes Into the is liable to at:
cour~ pro 'bono & malo" an~ !haH be liable to all t,he -cofl:s in th~ pto-~~: ~o:tsi:~fnm
·ceedmgs, from the begmnmg to the end of the fUlt. For theft reafons to the ~nd of
.his honour was of' opinion, that the new qfJignees jhall have the benifit tJ.e fllit,
of the jormerproceed-ings, -in thi! Jut't comme;ued b)' the old qffignees.

December the I 4th I 73"9.
Primrofe v. .Bromley, Executor of Mead.

"TH
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ERE was a decree -in another caure that all creditors, as well Where an afthofe who were parties to the bilI, as otherwife, {hall come be- fignee dies be·
'fore the mafter to prove their debts againft the efiate of Mead;. among
fore he hda~lor
.
accounte
'the reft there appeared before the mafter, Moore, thefurVlvmg af- what he has
fignee of one Barker., a bankrupt, and claimed as a debt fuch money received, and
7\". d h d
' d as Jomt
"r.r.:
• h 71A:
no peras J.V.lea
a receIve
aUlgnee WIt
J.V.loore., un der t hecom- leaves
ronal aifets,
million againfi.Barker.
the creditors.
In the deed of affignment, Moore, Mead, and another affigneeofhavhe.3benluPf·~
~t: 1
' hezrs.,
' executors and admtm' , on
B ar ker, covenantedfior t he'0etves,
t hezr
tate,15 rea e/lrators, to account for forh money as they or ez'theroJ them jhall rccez've,
.·to the commi.Jfioners. Mead before his death got in very large furns of
,money fi'om the 'bankrupt's eftate, and is dead infolvent.
The queftion before the mafter was, Whether the commiffioners
under this afiignment are to be confidered as £Imple contract creditors
only; and it came now before the court upon exceptions to this part
of his report.
Lord Chancellor: I am of opinion that the ,commiffioners ought to
. be confidered as fpecialty creditors, becaufe the affignees executed a
counterpart of the affignment to them, and the agreement, being
under hand and feal, makes it in the nature of a fpecialty debt; and~
as they are confidered in this light, though Mead is dead without any
. ·perfonal atfets, yet they may come upan his real eftate.
, The words of the ai?gnment, to account for Juch money as they or Affignees are
.(,':tlxr of them }hajl receive, muft be fo conftrued, as that the affignees mere trullers,
and each fc
paratety anfwerable only for what they rece:.\f;.

Aa

may

Bankrupt.
be

may
jointly and feverally bound, fo that they are to be confidered
in this court as mere truftees, and each feparately anfwerable only,
for wha~ they receive, and it would be of dangerous confequence to
hold them otherwife.
Where a joint
There was a cafe which I determined in this court, where there
°h?ligor ~ies, were two perfons J' oindy bound ina bond, one of the obligors died;
IS reprelenta•
•
. Il. h
tive fhall be and to be fure, at law, it might have been put III fmt agawll t e
charge~ pari furvivor but as I thought it extremely hard, I decreed the reprefenpa.l1uwlththe
.)
.
fL
Id be c h arge d part. paJJu
7fT,
• h th
J.
furvivingobli. tatlve of the co-oblIgor lUOU
WIt
1 e 1urgorinthepay- viving obligor in the payment of the bond.
ment of the
bond.
Proper to in·
~e~t the words

Though the form in the affignment under this commiffion of bankrupt is the common and ufual one, yet I think it very proper that
J;::~ilya~::s: the words joint~v and je"Jerally !bould be inferted for the future, for the
fignments ~n- fafety and fecurity of each refpeCtive affignee.
der comml[-

fions of bankrupts.

OEtober the 22d 1741.'
Ex parte Lane.

Cafe 37.

WOO

D, an alehoufe-keeper in Holborne, became a bankrupt
. . •
the year 17 2 9, and a commlffion bemg taken out agamfl:
~upt's effeCts him at that time, Fitchet and Kirk were duly chofen affignees, one
I? a prboper the landlord, and the other the brewer to the alehoufe. ]n order to
time, ut are
•
h
d
h
TAT J T
•
h h OllIe,
J.
1
making a pri- contmue tetra e, t ey put one ryauetOwe mto t e
an d avate advan- lowed him to make ufe of the bankrupt's goods upon giving a bond
}:fvees:Ot~:em- for 1001. the value fet upon them by the appraifer under the comcourt will
miffion. Wade/owe was made a refponfible man till the year 173 8,
charge them and then abfconded
with intereft:.
L ord C'h ancettor:
TT
• Wh
h" ffi·.Go
1".
•
ere tee
el..LS 0 f a ban k rupt are 10
Illconfiderable that no one creditor may think it worth while to call upon
affignees for a dividend, yet if they negleCt to make a dividend in a
proper time, and are making a private advantage to themfelves of the
bankrupt's effeCts, I thall always charge fuch affignees with intereft.
His Lordjhip ordered Kirk, and the executrix if Fitchet, to account,

Where affi nees do n o t .
drvide a bankIII

in moieties,jor the value if the goods, according to the appraifement, and
to pay inter€/i for them at the rate of 4 per cent. to be computed from a
twei'vemonth after the execution of the qfJignment.

April the til: 1742.
Ex Parte White.
Cafe 38.

TH

An affignee
E. ~etitione~' who had proved her debt
,cannot flop a
petItIOns agamft the affignees to be paid
perron's fhare that had been made of the bankrupt's eftate
. in a dividend,
•
on aCCOLlnt of his own private debt owing to him from that perron.

3

under the commiffion,
her fuare of a dividend

000

Bankrupt.
One of the affignees iniifred that he had a right to {top her /hare of
the dividend, becaufe {be is indebted to him for a quantity of coals
delivered to a third perfon, which the petitioner promifed to pay.
Lord Chancellor: I will not allow an affignee who is an officer of
this court, and an officer of the commiffion, to fiop a perfon's {bare in
the dividend on account of his own private debt, which is owing to
him from that perron ; he has his remedy at law, and ought not to
blend his own private affairs with the commiffion to which he is
only a trufiee.

Augufl the 13 th 1742.
Ex parte Whitchurch.

W

, Cafe 39-

H ERE only four creditors were prefent at a meeting, to Credi,tors can.-

confider whether they {bould carryon a fuit againil: a debtor,~~:aT';w~~:~

to the bankrupt's eftate, they gave the affignees a general power by aaffignees to.

writing figned for that pUfpofe, to profecute fuch fuits as they in their pr~ebcut,efults•
• 1".
•
{b Id h' k fi
or lU mIt matQl1CretlOn ou t m t.
ters to arbitraLord Chancellor.- There is no colour to fay that creditors under a tion, ~t their,commiffion of bankrup't, can give fuch a bO'eneral authority, by virtue ~wn cblrcre1"
tlOn, ut t lere
of the daufe under the act of parlIament of the 5th of George the mull: be a
fecond; but affignees muil: have a meeting of creditors, upon notice mee~ing of
given for that purpofe in the London Gazette, to confider of each par- ~;~~t~rS~otice
ticular [uit, or each particular care for arbitration, before they can given in the
proceed in them; and therefore I declare that the power here given London Gatja::
•
r. h
'
d bY der
zette to con l~
b y t h e cre d 'Itors to t h e aUlgnees,
IS not IUC a one as IS warrante
of each
act of parliament, and do order that the ailignees be refirained from particular fuit,
bringing any fuit for the future, till they have a proper authority from 0b~ ca~e for ar. , 0 f tIle cre d'Itors at a meetmg
. accord'mg to t h e 11.
ItratIon.
t h e maJonty
llatute.
The affignees in this commiilion having refufed to make a di- Commiffioners
vidend, his Lordiliip ordered, they £bould attend the commiilioners m,ar ordder ba
. appomte
. d lOr
1:
1".
'iT.
dlvlden to e
at a fiIttmg
t h at purpole,
an d t hat 1'f t he commlulOners
advertifed,
if
tbought it proper for the affignees to make a dividend, that it 1hould they think it
be advertized accordinaly
proper for
b
•
fignees
to afmake one.

Aztguji the lit 1744Ex parte Gregnier.

T

"
h
The court will
H E app1lcatlon
to t e court was for new a1Ignees, upon a not fet afide

fuggefiion in the petition that the time was too iliort, which the choice of
the commiHloners had appointed for the choice of a[iignees the affigrne:s, be.
'
came lome 0 r
}~er[on havll1g been found a bankrupt only on the 2 I fr of Mav, and the the creditors
11 tting for the choice of aHlgnees was on the firil of June; th;t the debts live beyond
' amounte d on Iv to 2075 I. and the pe- fea
nof
' 0 f t Ile cl101ce
d at•t h, e tIme
pt'ove
opp'oand
t had
't
. •
. " .
r UUl y Q
::;tlOners hVlllg abroad could not, In fa {hart a tIme, fend over letters ofvoting,
attorney

Bankrupt.

·'9·...,

.~

Attorney t6 vote in the choice, though their demands upon thebarik'rupt's ellate will not be lefs than I r ,000 I. that the affignee already
,chofen is a hatt(tr, and not to be fuppofed converfant in foreign af,fairs, in which the bankrupt's concerns chiefly lie.
, For the petitioner, the .cafe ex parte AnderflnI724. was cited,
which was heard by Lord Macclesfield upon petition, who ordered a
new choice of affignees, on a fuggeil:ion that a great number of ere. ditors could not poffibly be prefent at the firft choice.
Lord Chancellor: The words of the act of the 5th of George the
fecond are, cc The commiffioners {hall forthwith, after they have de" elared the perfon, againft whom the commiffion {hall iffue, a
ce bankrupt, .caufe notice thereof to be given in the London Gazette.,
cc and {hall appoint a time and place for the creditors to meet, in
order to chufean affignee or affignees of the bankrupt's efiate and
." effeCts."
So that:they are "immediately to appoint a time and place for the
,choice· of affignees, becau[e it may be neceffary to take care of the
•bankrupt's efiate and effeCts; and I muft not lay it down as a rule,
that, becaufe fome of the creditors are abroad, and beyond fea, therefore I mufi at all events give them an opportunity of voting in the
choice, and direct the creditors to proceed to a new choice.
"Affi~nees t
.If this was to prevail, the choice muil: be pofiponed to a great
~~~e~:~d: .length of time, which would be directly contrary to the aCt of parunlefs it is
liament; and therefore the true rule is, that the affignees ought to be
'~~;~r~h!~t continued, unlefs the petitioners can {hew there is fome objection with
perrons of
regard to the fubfiance or integrity of the perfon who is chofell af~Ilbfi~ce or fignee; but to do what is prayed by the petition, would be adding to
lIltegrlty. . the expence, by rna k·109 two C h Olces
. 0 f affi19nees muea
. Il. d· 0 f one.
~~ep;:~~~e~} I de~redhthat .prhecdedbents midght dbe hfearched~ to fee if they could find
an order .{or any cale were It a
een or ere t at cre 1tors thould proceed to a
creditors to fecond choice, upon a fuggefiion, merely, that fome of them live
froceded hto .a remote from London, or are out of England; but no fuch cafe is to
lecon C Olce,
.
upon a bare be found, and befides It would be a dangerous rule, and therefore I am
fugge~ionthat of opinion that the petition muil: :be difmiffed, and the affignee conl~;;~e. tinued who is already chofen.
(C

::t:

London, Qr
are ·out of
; Engla.nd.

.Deconber the 22d 1744.
,Ex parte Kerney.
-Fide Title Arre.fi.

.November
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November the 6th 174-5.
Walker and others a.;erj Burrows.
Cafe 41.
plaintiffs afiignees were under a com~iffion of bankruptcy B. in 171~
againft the father of the defendant, who In 1739 conveyed all afte~ ma~.I~ge
his {hop-goods, &c. by bill of fale to the defendant his fon; and in ~~;lv:,r:t/;o
1740 becomes a bankrupt. In the year 1718 he, after marriage, tnAlees, i~
conveyed to truaees his real eftate, in confideration of five ihillings, c~ntde~~~~n
and other valuable confiderations, in truft for himfelf for life, to his ~ngsv:nd~ther
wife for life, then to his eldeft fon if he furvived his father and mo- valuable conr.
h
r.
J:"?,
fiderations, in
t her, an d 10 to t e next lon, I..:)c.
trull for himThe bill brought to fet afide the bill of fale as fraudulent, and that [elf for life. to
the deed of 17 I 8 might be either fet afide as void, or trufiees decreed l~~s w,h'fe fer
'a:
' 11. B
h lIe, t en to
to convey to aillIgnees un der t he commlulOn agamlL urrows t e his eldeft Con
father.
if he Curvived
The co~n(e1 for, the pla,intiff infifted, tllitt the deed ~f 171 8 ~as :~:~~~,e:n~n[~
void as agamft credItors, bemz voluntary, and after marrIage, by Vir-tothenext[on,
tue of the ftatute of the 13th of Eliz. or if not under that il:atute, yet &c. B. after'Y11.
' to ban k rupts. bankrupt.
wards became
.vOl'd un der t he 21 ft 0 f James
t he fi ru,
ch
. IS. I
re atmg
Lord'Chancellor: As to the firft part of the cafe, there is not a This is a confoundatiQn to fet afide the affignment of hou{hold goods, becaufe it vf}'.ance It
was many months before the bankruptcy, and the confideration of~~~~:~vi:hjn
the affignment proved, and alfo followed by the poifefIion of the fon. the c1aufe of
With refpect to the fettlement by leafe and releafe in 1718, made e firftho~ It
after marriage in confideration of five {billings, and other valuable c=;.e~~. e~d'
. confiderations, there are two points;
therefore trufV· ~fl.
A
I
'
h'
h'
.
.
fill:
d
.
r.
h
11.
decreed
• .rtfj'"
genera pomt, w IC It IS m,l e anles upo~ t e conllruc- tees
to convey
tlOn of the 'il:atute of the 13th of Eltz. cap. 5. agamfl: fraudulent the plaintiffs
.deeds.
the affignees
Secondly, 'Upon the claufe in the il:atute of the 2 J fl: of James I. ~:!e~i~~n
As to the firft, That ll:atute is not fufficient to prevail againft the againft B.
'fettlement.
It has been faid all voluntary fettlements are void againft creditors,
'equally the fame as they are againfi fubfequent purchafers, under the
fiatute of the 27th of Eliz. cap. 4.
But this will not hold, for there is always a diainCtion upon the two Nece{["ry to
.fiatutes: 'TisnecdTary on the 13th of Eliz. to prove at the making prove on. the
r. I
r.
'
, d b d
'
the
of t he lett
ement th e perIOn
conveymg
was In
e te at t h
e tIme,
or ftatute
loth ofofEliz.
immediately after the execution of the deed, or otherwife it v{Quld be that at the'
attended with bad confequences, becaufe the ftatute extends to IYboods making of (he
f:
h
fl.'
Id d L
,fettlement the
an.d chatte Is, an d. ~uc a conllruC1:Jon wou
ele~t every proVlfio~ far perCon con.
chlldren and famIlIes, though the father was not mdebted at the tIme. veying was if<,
Recital of the act: "For the avoiding and abolifhing of feigned, ~ebted at the
,
fl.
of the
H
covmous,
an d firau du1ent tenaments,
gl'fits, grants, a1"lenatIOns, b con- time
elCecuti~'l1 of
H
veyances, bonds, fuits, judgments, and executions, as well of lands the deed,
" and tenements as of goods and chattels, which feoffments.&c .
•u have been and are devifed,
to the end, purpo(e, (md ·illio/t
Bb
"to

'THE

t

to

ce.
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to delay, hinder, or defraud creditors and others of their jufi and
" lawful aCtions, fuits, debts, &c. And it is enacted, that all and
" every feoffment, gift, grant, alienation~ bargain, and conveyance
" of lands, &c. which are made for any mtent or purpqfe before de" clared and expreifed, fhall be deemed and taken to be clearly and
" utterly void, fruftrate, a?d of none effe~.".
.
U pop this il:atute, there IS no other defcnptlon of the lOtent of the
conveyance, in the enaCfing clatJe, but by reference only to the
preamble, the intmt before declared and expreJ!ed.
So that unlefs the conveyance in 1718 was made for that purpofe,
it will not be void: Now here is no proof Burrows the father was
indebted at the time or foon after, fo as to collect from thence the
intention to be fraudulent, in order to defeat creditors; for as Mr.
Attorney General faid, if he had been indebted at that time, it would
have run on fo as to take in all fubfequent creditors.
Where a man has died indebted, who in his life-time made a voluntary fettlement, upon application to this court to make it fubject
to his d~bts as real aifets, the court have always denied it, unle(s
you {hew he was indebted at the time the conveyance was executed.
Upon tbe !laBut upon the ftatute of the 27th of Eliz. which relates to pur:,uteho?~~. chafers, there indeed a fettlement is clearly void if voluntary, that is
fl~[e~tlen:z. not for a valuable confideration, and the fubfequent purchafers {hall
purchafers. 'prevail to fet afide fuch fettlement; but this can only be applied to
~:l!K~:v:lie~~ the cafe of fubfequent purchafers, and therefore a plain diftinCtion
dement that is between the two ftatutes.
cc

voluntary, and .

Jlot'for a valuable confideration.

~ffigneesftand

The affignees under the commifiion fiand only in the place of the
1
. done by him, notwithproves that affignees of
of the legal eftate for a
~:.one by valuable confideration for every purpofe.
The confiderIt has been faid, I m~!l: at this time take the deed in 1718. t? be
alion in a deed for a valuable confideratlOn, becaufe expreifed to be for five IhIlhrigs,
()f 5 s. and and other valuable confiderations.
~~~~:d~;~~~~s~ But the confide~ation of five ihi1ling~, and other valuable confideradoes Ilotoblige bons, does not oblIge the court to hold It, at all events, to be for a valutheldc~urt tOb able confideration, and can at moil: only let the defendant into proof
hfor
o It to e h
h
1 bI
.
a valuable t at there were ot er va ua e confideratlOns.
conflderation.
And therefore as to this part of the cafe the trufiees under the deed
muil: convey to the affi gnees under the commi(fion, for it falls directly within the daufe of the firfr of James the I fi, cap. 15.
" That if any perfon, which hereafter is or fhall be a bankrupt,
fhall conveyor procure, or caufe to be conveyed to any of his
U
children, or other perfon or perfons, any manors, lands, &c. or
" transfer his""debts into other mens names, except the fame ihall be
" p~rch~fed, conveyed, or tra?sferred for or upon marriage of any of
" hIS chIldren, both the parties married being of the years of (onU
[ent, or rome valuable confideration, it ihall be in the power and
" authority
lnbthekplacre of bankrupt, and are bound by all acts fairly
a an rup,
.
.
and are bound frandmg they gam the lega eftate; and thIS
by all attsfair- bankrupts are not confidered as purchafers

.

(C
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(( authOTityof the commiifoners, to bargain, feH, grant, convey,
" demife, or otherwife to difpofe thereof, in as ample manner, as if
'c the faid bankrupt had been aCtually feized or poffdfed thereof."
His Lordiliip direCted the trufrees of the deed of 17 I 8 to convey to.
the affignees, under the cotnmiffion againfl: Burrows, the father of tht:
.defendant.

JZ!ly the 3d I 74 6 •
Drury v. Man, furviving affignee of Johnfln a
bankrupt.
Obnjon being poifeiTed of a cop),bold efi:ate, in N(;v. 173 6. had a Cafe 42.
•
commiffion of bankruptcy taken out againfl: him, and the COffi- An affignee
miffioners by bargain and fale convey the copyhold to the defendant un~er a fcom ..
IT:
' f f ilOn, an d t h elr
. h'
0
an d anot her} as a111gnees
under t h
e comml
elrs w h 0 million
bankruptcy,
entred and received the profits.
mulHurrender
"
f
f
d
.
.
.
.
fi
h
h
r.
a
tc
Th e p l amtl entre mto an agreement m wntmg, or t e purc ale a copyhold
purcbafer, '
of the copyhold, with an agent of the defendant, who, on behalf of notwith!l:and.
Man, agrees that he, as affignee, thall within two months by bar- ing the lord
gain and fale convey and allure to the plaintiff and his heirs the:: ::~Etfor,
copyhold efrate, and make a good title thereto as the plaintiff's coun- no perfo~ Ciln
fel thould advife; the plaintiff paid one fuilling in earneil:, and agreed make1a com·
•
mon aw con·
to pay, Ilpon the conveyance bemg made, 449/. '19 s. ode more.
veyance of a
Difputes arifing between the plaintiff and defendant relating to ~opyho!do
the manner, and by what deeds the copyhold eftate ihould be conveyed to the plaintiff by defendant; it was agreed that a cafe ihould
be frated, and laid before counfel for an opinion, what fort of conveyance defendant ought lawfully and with fafety to a purchafer to
make; the counfel was of opinion, that th~ defendant ought to be
admitted tenant of the copyhold, and afterwards to furrender the
fame to the plaintiff, upon which furrender the plaintiff was to be
admitted, and that a conveyance by indenture of bargain and {ale
as propofed by the defendant, would not be proper, or a fit conveyance for plaintiff to refi upon.
The bill therefore is brought for carrying the agreement into execution, and that the defendant may be compelled to convey, or pro~
cure the copyhold premiifes to be furrendred to the plaintiff.
The defendant infifts that a furrender is not neceifary, for that he
had fiated a cafe as to the method of conveying the copyhold efiates
to the attorney general, who was of opinion,. that there is no occafion
for the affignee firfi to be admitted, and then to furrender to the vendee, and fubmits to convey to the ufe of plaintiff and his heirs by
bargain and fale, but hopes he iliall not be compelled to be admitted
and then to furrender to pbintiC, as it would be a great expence~
and infifts plaintiff will be fafe und,::r fuch conveyance.
Lord Chancellor: I am o})inion that the affignee under the commif£Ion mufi: furrender the c(i~}yhoU to the plaintiff, though it is very

j

2

h',lr•.i

Bankrupt.
'har.d the lord -{bonld exaCt two fines, but· no perron can make a
common law conveyance of a copyhold; it muft be by {ufrender; the
commiffioners by the] 3 Eliz. cap. 7. have no interefi in bankrupt's
lands, but only a power to convey, and at firft commiffioners made
fale'to the creditors, but that was found inconvenient; therefore they
made general affignments to truftees to difiribute the whole.
An affignee
The queilion is, Whether the general affignee is a vendee within
u~dffier a cfom- the act of parliament of the 13 Eliz. and I am of opinion he is:
rot IOn 0
•
f'.
Wh
bankruptcy of What would be the confequence If he was not 10?
y, the afa copy~old fignee.tnight continue in poffeffion for years before he makes a {ale,
~~~~e;e l~~thin and yet by an exprefs provifion in the aCt, he is. reftrained from re· the '3 Eliz" ceiving the profits, till he has compounded wIth the lord: If the
cap. 7. and purchafer under the affignee, was. confidered as the vendee within the
~~!;e~el~:~ fiatute, the affignee of a debt, who takes from the commiffioners,
the affignee of could not file for the debt; therefore the affignee only can be confifuth eftate. ,dered as the vendee.
'Decreed, the defendant to {urrender the copyhold eftate to the
plaintiff.
· Commiffiol1ers
Lord Chancellor recommended it to commiffioners of bankrupts for
· ought to ex- the future, to except copyholds out of the deed of affignment of the'
cept coPYk ' Il.
f'.'
ld lave
f'.
bolds out of a ban rupt s eHate, becaule It wou
t h e expenee 0 f t-..vo fines;
· deed ofaffign- for the commiffioners, where the creditors could meet with a purcha· ::~~~~t~~e fer of the copyhold, might convey to him in the firft infiance; and
, ellate, becaufe though there may be occafion {ometimes for temporary affignments
it wilHave/he for the better preferving the bankrupt's eftate, yet commiffioners are
~~~e~~~soto not obliged by the claufe in the 5th of the prefent King, relating to
the lord, as temporary affignments, to appoint an affignee of the whole efiate,
they maYcon· becaufe the words are in the disjunctive, £mmediotelv to ofJ.f!oint one or
vey to t he
,./h
"fl.,'
,,/. h
(1
on:;.
;;
rr
purchafer
. more tfuzgnee or
-thereof in the
firft inftance by bargain and fale.

a.utgnees 0.;

t

e e.fiate or e.u eels or any part thereof.

No prejudice
And befides, by leaving out the copyhold eftate -of a 'bankrupt in a
will ,accrue to temporary affignment, the creditors will run no rifque with regard to
· Icred~tors bY the crown, for an extent will not affect it; fo that in all reiipeCts it
eavmg ot U .
"
,copyhold
WIll be advIfeable to omIt them in fubfequent affignments.
· eftates in a
temporary affignment, for an extent of the crown will not affeCl: it.
J

~everal things

He faid there were {everal things in the bankrupt laws which'
d fc'
h
. . '
wante re ormatlOn, and w enever the leglflature IS applied to, it
would be very proper they lhould remedy this inconvenience with
· reformatIOn. r~ard to copyhold e11:ates likewife.

the bank'rupt laws
which w~nt
In

Btlftkrupt.
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the 3 Iit 1749-

Grey v. Ke11tijh.
Fide title Baron and Feme, under the divijion, Rule as to a PojJibility of
the Wife.

April the 4th 1749.
Ex parte Newton, and others, in the matter of Reeves's
bankruptcy.
TIMBREL, an affignee under a commiffion of bankrupt againfi Cafe 43.
Reeves, became a bankrupt himfelf afterwards, and thereupon Where an alNerzvton and other creditors under Reeves's commiffion apply by pe- fignee e- k
tition to Lord Chancellor to remove him, on account of his own ~~;~sanJ~:
bankruptcy, from being an affignee under Reeves's commiffion, and removed, his

t

that they may be at liberty to proceed to a new choice.
afiifinee~ ~s
1
Lord Chancellor granted the petition, and was of opinion, that not ~ff. :uA j;il1
only Timbrel, but his affignees mua join with the commiffioners in w~th the c~m
executing an affignment to the new affignees under the commiffion :I!~~j:~ ~:
againft Reeves; and the order was drawn up accordingly.
afiigoment t~
the new a(.
ftgnees.

(D)

jJotnt ann ftparate commtffton.

After Hilary term 1736.

In Lincoln's Inn hall.

BeaJley v. Beajley.
R D Chancellor: Where there is a joint commiffion againft two Cafe 44.
LOpartners,
they muft be each found bankrupt, and though one of
them ihould die, the commiffion may frill go on; but if one of
the joint traders be dead, at the time of taking out the commiffion,
it abates, and is abfolutely void.

Augufl the 14th 1742.
Ex parte Turner.

LORD Chancellor in this petition laid it down for a rule, That
where there is a joint and feparate commiffion, a creditor under
the joint commiffion may come under the feparate, and afl'ent or
di~ent to the certificate of the bankrupt under 'the feparate commIllion.

Cc

March

Caf~ 45.

Bankrupt.
1v.larch the 29 th 174-3.
J!.x parte Sandon.
Pide under the diviJion, CommiIJion and Commi!Jirmers.

December the 23 d 174 2 •

'Cafe 46.

A

Ex parte Baudier.

Separate commiffion taken out againfi each of two perfons
Separate erewho had traded in partnerlhip, which was di.ifolved before their
ditors .maY
bankruptcy; the joint creditors petition to be admitted to prove
come In un der
, "
b
d
h f h .
'/r.
a joint eom- theIr Jomt de ts un er eac 0 t elr commlulonS.
million an.d
Lord Chancellor: Where there is a joint commiffion taken out
~:~~~ ~~~Ir againft, partners, feparat~ creditors ~a'y com~ in under fu~h a
wher"e there commIffion and prove theIr debts, and JOInt credItors 1hall be fatIsfied
are two per- out of the J' oint efiate, and feparate creditors out of the fceparate
fons who have
r. h.r.r:
. h
r'
f h
h 1 Jl.
been partner£. efiate, became t e aU1gnment In t at cale IS 0 t e woe enate.
and y~t tBe
But where there are two per[ons who have been partners, and yet
'commkdEons the commiffions are taken out againfi them as feparate traders, there
are ta en out
d'
h "
Jl.
be ad'
'
~ain!l: them cre ltors upon t e JOInt eHate cannot
mltted to prove t helr
'as feparate
ioint debts under each commiffion, for they have an equitable right,
~rr:~~;;~st~;.e -in cafe there iliould be any furplus of the efiates of the two bankon the joint ru pts, after the feparate creditors are fatisfied.
cll:ate, ~a~{lot
Nor do I think it proper to appoint a receiver on behalf of the
~:~~se u~:;~ joint creditors, to get in the joint effects of the bankrupt, but they
.each com·
mufi, proceed in the common courfe, by taking out;l. joint commillion.
miffion. .
.

>

January the

22d

1745,

Ex parte Bond and Hill.
Cafe 4-7.
A joint commillion of
hankruptcy
taken out
again(\: two

A, Joint comtni{11on of bankruptcy was

taken out againft Hiley
and Rogers, and a feparate one againfi Hiley; the bankrupts became jointly and feverally bound to the petitioner Bond in 400 I.
and to the petitioner Hill in 3oo/. they prove their debts under
the joint commiffion, and receive a dividend of I IS. 6 d. and apply
now to be let in as creditors upon the feparate efiate, equally with
Il.
r
" da ' "IVlden d there
t.h e r~u:
0 f t h e leparate
cred"ltors, lJl or d er to recelVe

perroos, and
acommiffion
feparate
againft one, a hkewlfe~
crec:litorllpon
their joint and fev\!ral bond, is not intitled to hltve a flin fatisfa8:ion out of both efiates at t}\e fame tNJie,&ut
muft make his eleCtion upon which of the eftates pe will come, in the Jirft place, Such creditor {hall have
time to look into the accounts of the bankrupts joint and feparate eftate. before he makes his election.
.

,

.

Lord

Bal1krupt.
, Lord Chancellor: The quefiion is, Whether a creditor upon a joint
.and feveral band is intitled to prove the debt under both commillions at the fame time.
I had fome doubt the !ail: day of petitions, but upon fearching, I
find it has been determined, where there is a creditor on bond againfl:
two perfons jointly and feverally, and both become bankrupt, he
is intitled to receive a fatisfaction out of the joint eftate, and if the
joint efiate falls {hort, he is for the refidue intitled to a fatisfatlion
out of the feparate dhte: But then the court will put him to his
election, and if he eleCts to come under the joint efiate, he will}
with refpect to a fatisfaCtion for the refidue, be poftponed to all the
creditors of the feparate eftate.
, There are three cafes in which this has been determined.
Ex parte Parminter and others, December the 24th 1736.
Lord 'Talbot, in that cafe, declared as the two bankrupts LcnJing-·
ton and Paul were j9intly and feverally bound, the petitioners the
bond creditors were not intitled to have a full fatisfaCtion out of both
at the fame time, and ordered them to make fuch eleCtion before they
~eceived any further dividend. /
The fecond cafe on the petition of Elizabeth Abz'ngdon and others~
March the 29th 1737.
There the petitioners were creditors of both bankrupts, by bond
joint and feveral.
A declaration ,was made in that cafe, that the petitioners were not
intitled to a fatisfaCtion equally with other creditoi"s of the joint eftate t
or with other creditors of the feparate at the fame time, but ordered
to make an election, and if they elected to come upon the joint
efiate, then not 'to come upon the feparate efl:ate, till the other creditors upon the feparate' eftate had been firil: paid.
The third cafe in the bankruptcy of Lomax and Afh'lvorth, on the
petition ex parte Banks, Augufl the 6th 1740. The fame declaration of the court in this cafe as the former.
I ihall only add to my order in the prefent, more than in the former cafes, that the petitioners {hall have time to look into the accounts of the bankrupts joint and feparate efiates, and fee which
would be moft beneficial for them to come upon, in the firft place.
It was objected upon the laft day of petitions, that this would be
contrary to proceedings at law, upon a joint and feveral bond, where
the creditor may proceed againfi both obligors at the fame time, till
his debt is fully fatisfied, and to be fure it is fo at law; but in bankrupt cafes, this court direCts an equality of fatisfaction.
Confider it on the footing of a joint eftate firfi; joint creditors are
intitled to a fatisfaction out of the joint efiate, before feparate creditors, but then they have no right to come upon the feparate eftate
for the remainder of their debts, till after feparate creditors are
fatisfied.
What would be the confequence, if the petitioners !hould be admitted to come on both efl:ates at the fame time? Why, then thefe
4::re~f)rs would draw fo much out of the feparate efiate, as would
be

99

Bankrupt.
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be a prejudice

to other joint creditors,' who have an equal right to
come upon the feparate eftate with themfelves, and by that means I
fhould give the petitioners a preference to other creditors, when the
aCt of parliament and the equity of this court incline that all perfoos
fhould have an equal fatisiaCtion, and not one more than another.
The petition dj[miffed.

January the

THE

2Jft

1745,

Ex parte Edwards.

\1

petitioner being a creditor under a feparate commiffion
againfr A, and debtor to a joint commiffion againit A. and B.
petitioned that the aCtion brought by the affignees for the debt he
owed
to the J' oint commiffion
might be itaid, and that his demand
1& leparate
,
,
commiffion
upon the feparate efiate mIght be allowed, as a fet-off agamft the
againft A. and debt he owed the joint efi:ate, efpeeially as the fame perfons are afdebtor to a fi
d b h
'ffi
joint commif. Ignees un er ot commi 10ns,
.
1ion againll: A,
Lord Chancellor: I doubt whether thIS debt could be fet off under
~ndJ' ~an the itatute relating to mutual debts, becaufe different perfons are eon~~bt h!:wes cerned in one debt and in the other, and in difiinCt rights; but as
t~e latter, by the petitioner's cafe appears to be a hard one, I will refer it to the
hls ,deftmthan~
eommiffioners of the bankrupts; to fee how much petitioner owed
agam
elOfIl.
' to h'1m firom the fepamer,
to th"
e Jomt euate,
and how mueh was owmg
rate efi:ate, and to certify the fame to me, and let the aCtion brought
by the affignees be frayed, and in the mean time all further confideration referved till the commiffioners have certified.
Cafe 4 8.

Doubtful
whe:her a
cf;dltor under

April the 3 0th 174 0 .

T

Ex parte Goodwin.

HE executor of a bankrupt, unlers the commiffion againft
his teftator has been fuperfeded, cannot take out a commiffion of a bankrupt for a debt due to the teftator, for fuch
fi
'
ve ed'III h'IS affiIgnees?, an,d con fcequent1y t h e executor not Ulteftator be tItled at law, to be the petItIomng credltor.

Cafe 49'

Executor of a
bankrupt, unlef. the com- d b
miffion againft .e t
his

fuperfeded,

cannot take out one for a debt due to the teftator.

Where

fJ3 af1krupt.

lor

'Where a commiffion is fuperfeded" merely becaufe there was a Petdi~ioni~ II
" , cred'Itor, but no manner 0 f dau bt cre
ItOr HI"
tdefeCl in form, as to t he petrtIOnIng
pay coils of
,as to the aCl of bankruptcy; the cofts of the fupelfedeas £hall be al- 'fopflfedeas on·
lowed only.• other wife .if the aCt of bal1kruptcy had been fully Jr.
w~:e a,
commlliion IS
i proved.

March the 3 Ilt 1742-.

fLlperfeded
merely ,for a
defeCt,in
form •

.Ex parte Ellis and ·others; In the nlatter of Willia11:t
Win/more a bankrupt.
c71liam Ellis and Sara~ H~dgekim are. bond creditors of, Philip Cafe 50.
Hughes, who made hIS wIll, and appomted Thomas Beetel7fon and Where af·TIr.'Z'l'
TIr .r.
.
h ' , . 'I
d t he WI'II ~ but B'ee- fignees
;yy t nam yy znJmore executors, w 0 Jomt y prove
poffeffedhave
,tenfon died before he had poffdfed any of the aifets of Hughes, themfelves.of
Winfmore received part of Hughes's effeCts, to the amount of 3001. befiiletts wdhlCh
.
' r.r d agamn:
' J l . h'
e onge to
a fiterwards
a commi"mIon 0 f b an k ruptcy wue
1m, an d h e the
bankrupt,

.W '

was found a bankrupt.
as executor
, The petitioners applied themfelves to Winfmore's affi~nees, to g~t ~~~~ ~~~n an
m the effeCts of Phtltp Hughes, that they might refpeC.hvely be paId application of
what is dut! to them on their bonds; but the affignees infifting that the ~eftator's
',
h
. h fi 11 r ' C ..0:'
f h f credItors,
t he petItIOnerS oug t not to receIve t e u latlSJaulOn out 0 tee - will for the
feets, but ought to come in with the other creditors of Winfmore, and fecuring his
receive an equal dividend with them: It is therefore prayed, that it e{f~1:s, ape d to t h e comml·' ffilOners, to "
,
1".
' fi k
pOint a remay b e reJerre'
mqUIre
w hat. lpeci
c e f- celver.,
to
feas of Philip Hughes remain unreceived, and that the Lime may be whom the a1aot in, and the petitioners paid what is refpettively' due to them be- figneest~all
,.
.,
accoun (or l()
fore any di11ribution is made amongft Winjmore's creditors.
much as thet
Lord Chancellor: I cannot make fuch order as is prayed by the pe- have got in
..
becauJe
1".
T_T
hes 'sets
d b mUa
11. b
.r.
f . ' , of the teftatltIOn,
.nug
e pal'd'111 a courle
0 admml- tor"s eftate,
ftration, and it does not appear to me, but there may be debts of a
higher nature.
But then the queftion will be, Whether I ought to direct the afiignees to deliver over Hughes's effects to, Winfmore, who, though he
is a furviving executor, yet being a b:'.nkrupt, may not be quite f()
proper a perfon to be trufted.
Indeed as he aCts z'n outer droit, being a bankrupt, does not take
away the right of executorfhip, ami therefore, firialy he may be the
proper hand to receive it; but however, in fuch a cafe I ought to
fecure the effects of the the teftator, and therefore I will appoint :l
receiver, to whom the affignees of this c{)mmiSon (hall account
for fo much as they have got in of l/ttghes's :dl:ator's aifets~
His Lordfhip referred it to a Mafler, to inquire what part of Philip Hughes's ifieas hath come t~ the hands ojWinfmore's ajjignees, or
which remain unreccived by William Winfmore the jitrvzl1z';1gexecutor,
and that the MaJler jhould appoint a receiver if the ejfe[fs of Philip
Hughes the td/ator 'i.~'bicb are zmreceivea', and that the aJlignfCs q{
Winfinore do deliver O'l,'er to fuch receiver, /1(,) ;' c;rt cf the td!ato1"' s

effi·as as /hall be found to have been received by them, or to be in their
Dd
bands

Bankrupt.
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,hands infpeCie; and ordered, th~t the petitioners lii paid their rifpeCllve
debts and cojls of this application, out of Juch ejfefls 0/' Philip Hughes,
:the leflator, in a caur,fl of adminijlrafian.

Augujl the 6th 1743.

Ex parte N utt.

L

Cafe 51.
ORDChdncellor: If a perfon that is a trader, makes another an'
An executor's
executor, who only difpofes of the ftock of his teftator, it will
felling
off
the
k
flock, of :his.. ~ot-\m ak e t he exec_~tor a trader, an d l'l~ bi e to a commi'ffilOn. 0 f bantellator, tho' rupfcy .;and even if an executor, as In the prefent cafe, IS the reit .collfifis dofh prefentative of a wine cooper, and finds it neceffJ.ry ::0 buy wines to
WInes,fi:)lne
an
e re fi ne t·he l'lOC
J'l.
k' 1:C.
1l.
•
,buys
elt by t h' e tellator,
It
WI'11 not ma k.. e h'1m a tra. d
er;'
ot?ers to mix but here it is fworn the executrix bought wines herfelf, and fold them
Whlth
and·lfi ne t' to'the
fo that it is not true, that ihe only bought.
tern, Wl 1no
.'. cufi:omers"intire;
.:
"'
make him a wmes to' imxahd Iinprove the tefiator's.
.
bankrupt,
~,therwi[e if he OQYs wines intire and fells them intire to his cuflomers.
~.

J.

I am of opinion likewife, the aCt of bankruptcy is plain, but if

'Where .a per-

~~o~a~n!m.it had been doubtful, would not have direCted an i1Tue, where there
rnWio~ is tao has ;becll fuch a length of time as a year and a h~ If fince the' t<J.king

~~~e~~;e:as qut of the commiffion, and where the petitioner h~ls acquiefced the
hi1l![eif, and whole time, furrendred _herfelf as a bankrupt to the commiffioners,
has been examined before them, and upon her own exa'mination,
1~~~ ~~ ~:~£ ~ong circumfiances of bankruptcy have appeared; but if ihe i~
~ng out
really no bankrupt, the is not left without remedy, for ihe may bring
t ereof, the an action of trover againfr the affignee.
court will not
direCl an i.1fu.e
to
try the ' '.
AU(J"ufi.
the 3d 1749bankruptcy,
0 ':Jv
~cquiefced a

hut leave him

to an action

:il.t

law:

Ex parte Butler affignee of Richardton.
yu

".

}(i(/e .Ul1de.rt!J.e. Jivjjicm, Rule as, to the /ale ofojjices U1zder a commiJJion
of bankrupt.

(F) 3R.ule'

as to lannlo~ns.

April the 3 0t h I 74 0 •
Cafe 52. . _
Where a

' .

. Anon'.

0-

,

bankrupt's . ,. ."
..
.:
goods a~e fold.'l 0 RD Ch~l1cellor:
landl"ord may difirain for his rent upon fl
by an al1lgnee, ~'b.ln :;:,~ I.lpt s goods, eIther before 01" after the affignment under the
It landlord caJl'
• 8'i
b ut. I'f h e neg1eLLS
n
()nly come in' comm').JJ)J);
to d0 ·It, ,ond. fidfers th
em to"
be fold'
for hi, ~I;n\ : b)7 t~e~ffi~i,ees, he can only come in upon an average' with the ref!:

A.

t)"O } a a ""th
t,1.<:1

I!.:'JC~:

of the
err" "O'~
'~.l
.'. \/J/~
lv.

ere,' .'

..

'\

A mort-

Bankrupt. '
" A mortgagee 'of a bankrupt's efiate, though he pays the hrrears of ~ mortgag:e
rent, that is due to the bankrupt's landlord, unlefs he_ applies to the ~~oa;r~;5a~df
,court for an order thai: he may frand in the place of the landlord, in rent on a
cDnfiderati~n of his paying the ~rrears of rent, fhall not be preferred ~~~~:"u~~re(s
to the credItors under the commlffion.
h,e has an Ofder to ftand
in the landlord's place,
{hall not be
March the 3 I'll 1'74 2 •
preferred to
the creditors
under the
Ex parte Defcharmes.
commiffion.
'H E petitioner was the landlord of the bankrupt, and ~10W pre- Cafe 53·
, fers his petition to Lord Chancellor to be paid by the affignees If the landlord
' h e cOmml:llOn,
. a:
. arrear'11
h ' tlme
.
h of a bankrupt
ufll dert
t he rent th
at''was In
ate
t e [uffers his af<:ommitllon was taken out.
"
",'
fignees to fell
It appeared in evidence, that the whole eftate and effeCts of the 0hff .his g~ods.
~
h
e IS not Int!·
bankrupt were pofTefTeeJ by the a:i11gnee,s, duly chofen under t e com- tied to his
million, and fold by them feven years ago by virtue of the affign- whole rent,
ment.
"
?ut muO: c~me
r. I' C:
h
','
~
.
fill.
d
h
h
b'
In pro rata
Mr. Murray, t he counle !Of t e petItIOoer, In Ine t at e emg with other
the landlord is intitled to his whole rent, and is not,obligt;d to some creditors unin pro rata with the refl: qf the creditors.
' , ,"
. ,;
:m~n~ comLord Cha'!ce!!or: The landlord's demand is too frate, 'and having
loft his remedy by diftrefs, lS there are no goods upon the preniifTes,
he can now be confidered only as a common creditor, and mull: come
in pro rata.

'T

April the 4th 17390
Ex parte Plulnmer.

T

HE quefiion was, Whether after a commiifon of bankrupt Cafe 54.

taken out, and the meifenger in poifeffion, ,the landlord iliould A landlord
difirain the goods upon the premitTes, and fo be fatisfied his entire may dif1rain
debt, or whether he iliould come in pro rata with the reft of the for
whofile
ren thiseven
a te t
creditorsunder'the commiffion.
affignment or
: Lord Chancellor: If .my goods remain on the premiifes, they are fale by t~e af~
liable to the difirefs of the landlord, and he may difirain them for ~~~:s~r~ not,
his intire debt, even after atfignment or fale by the aa;gnees, if the removed.
goods are not removed; and this is the reafon, becaufe no provifion
is made in the cafe of bankruptcy in the itatute, which gives the
landlord a year's rent on executions.
Before a:1lgnment the property remains in the bankrupt, (and the.Affignment
tommijfJoners hav~ onlva pO\ver) though the aGlgnment has a retro- bas a retror.
. melne
r..(1. d
b h b k
fpea
1ipe~llOn 10
as to avO!"d any
a~.\.s one y t e an -rupt.
avoid foanyas to
. The rent here js a year and a quarter, and I am of opinion that mefne aas
the landlQrd is intitled to difirain the goods remaining on the pre- ~on~ by the
miifes for his whole rent, notwithftanding the commiHion Qf ballk- an rupt.
ruptey
'.(1.'
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Ba1tkrttpt.
ruptcy and the proceeding~ thereon.

There was' a c~e before t'he
Lords Commi:T oners.of the Great Sed, where the landlord,thougIt '
he had made no dinre[s, yet was."ConL~cred to be with,in the equity
of the fhtute, which gives him a year's rent upon executtons; a:CQ-ffimimon of bankrupt being an execution .in the firft in fiance.
The two following cafes were cited: Ex parte Jacques, Dec, ~ 4-

J73 0 '

The landlord dt}lraillcd, when the 1;·.'cjJ8ngerunder the commif)ion of ·hankrupt was in pqJJejJlon before tbe 1/Jignm.ent.j afterwards the
qjJ£gneBswere cholm, and petitioned Lord Chancellor King toha'Ve tht
.goods reflored,but .the petition was difmijfed.
Ex parte Dillon, February 27 173~. .'The qfJigneesrf the ~a12~rupt
.were in polldfton,and the landlord diJlrazned; upon ·the .~ppltCtltl01Z oj
the qJjignees .toLord Chancellor to be relieved, and the goods to be re,delivered, his Lordjhip .confirmed .the. right of the landlord to dijira;,z. .
.and diJmiJfed the petition .

.April the J Ith '1747"
Ex parte Grove.
A'Comtlli-ffion iffued again:O: .4. who was a tenant df R.'s, and owed
hilE. twelve years rent. B. the landlord comes in and proves his
'agOa~~~.~~hO debt under the commiHion, and the afFgnees fold the whole goods
,owed B. IZ to Grove the petitioner, who lived in the tenant's houfe; the landyears
d ,t hre~ years afjter provl~g'o
.
f ;h'IS deb t, d'11.
. upon t h0 fcegoodS,
provesrent,
the B. 1or,
Inrams
-debt under the as bemg ihll upon the premllfes.
c.om~fiion,
The queftion was, w hetherproving it as a debt :under the ,commi{the alllgnees fi
dr.' h h
' o f h'IS ng
. ht to
fell the goods' lOn, .an lwear.mg. e as no ecunty, IS not a 'Walver
of A. to the the goods as a hndlord?
Cafe 55.

C'!Ii

£C'

. ,

>

.petitioner who
Jives in A.'s houfe. B, 3 years after ,proving his debt, diflrains on thofegoods as being fiill upon the premiifes.
The vendee of the goods is intitled to them, and the/proceedings of.B. upon his .replevin reftrained and confined to his remedy Linder the €orumiilion.

~otwithflan~.

Lord Chancellor: The iffuing of a commiffion aO'ainft a tenant, and'

log a commlf· h
r.r.
, S ,pOJJ.e
,m l'l1
r,"
f h
O does not h'met
d
fion, and the t e meUl.:nger
on 0 f the goodsot
e tenant.,
meifeuger is in the landlord from difrraining for, rent; for this is not [uch a cuj.'odia
.poffeffion of leg:;. as an executien is and there too the law allows the landlord a
the goods, the
,
,
.landlord may year s rent .
.di'binforthe
The aL'1gnment of the commiffioners of the bankrupt's efi:ate and

~~~~n ea~;:.f- effeCt~, I~ ·only changin~ th~ property of the goods, and while upon-

.mLn'

it the

:ghoo ,; are °In
it e preml1 es.

the preu !ff'es they are Jbll hable.
The ,'.·d that creates the difficultv is, the landlord's coming in
un d
{. r "• :., " Cf"'" '11' 'Y:, on •
."
A [Ho,n who h3S a debt may come in and prove his debt, and ·afterwards he may bring an aCtion at law, and the court will not abfo ..
.lu::ely fl:op him from bringing an ad-ion, but put him to his eleCtion,
and even then allow him to .dTc!l. or diffent to the certificate.
j

~

.....

.JJ'~

~

,_-' __ .' ......

~,11

A

. Bankrupto
.
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A. landlord is confidered in a higher degree than a common credi-

:tor, and it would be hard to preclude him from difiraining \yhere
~here are goods on the premiiTes, and therefor.; hemufi be put to his
·;eleCtion to waive his proo£: or his diftrefs.
But the. difficulty lies here, every creditor is to fw~ar whether he
,bas a fecurity or not.; if he has a fecurity, and inii-fis .upon proving~
·he muil: deliver up the fecurity for the benefit of the creditors at large,
, be they mortgages or pledges; but this fec:TJs to be a new cafe, be.caufe this is a legal lien which the landlord has, and not upon the
fame footing with cornman fecurities.; and the only quefrion is;
Whether his proving it as a debt, and [wearing .he has no feco-dty, is
·not a waiver of the difirefs'?
Lord Chancellor direCted it to frand over tiB the next day of peti- A creditor, ~f·
,tions, as thinking it a doubtful.cafe" and on that day faid he wa-s far te~ he has ~e:
from being clear that the landlord was barred 'of his diflrefs; for there :1:Jd;'~~;I:
bave been infiances, where a common creditor, even after heha's re- commiffiGlD,
·ceived a dividend under a <:0mmiffion., has been allowed, upon re- wdill bbe ?l!owb r10g
' an al..llOll
.0.'
r
h'IS d e'b t; an d as action
e to rmg all
' t h at d'·d
fiun d109
IVI en d
"to
at 1aw lor
at l;!w
a landlord's is a mbre £lVourable cate than a common creditor'S, he for his debt..
,ordered it to frand over again for further confideration.
.
llfPO~. his rhe·
·
.
.
d
h·
L
d
lln log t at
O n t h e 8 th 0 fMay 1747. th IS petJtlOn .came on agalO, an IS or - dividend.
ihip then declared that the vendee of the goods under the affignee is
jntitled to the goods, and ordered, that the proceedings of William
King, the landlord,' upon the replevin {bould be reftrained, and con~
, :fined him to his remedy under the commit11on.
.

(G) iRule

n~

to

((m:p:.1ntion~.•

NOVe1Jlber the 6th

I

740.

Spurr.:t v. Spiller.

.THcredItors
E plaintiff in this caufe being upon an agreement with
10 general, f'Or a
of
flull10gs
the
.

,

Cafe 56 .

hi~ A b' .
- . . . . . c;mgllpon

compofi~lOn
fix
In
an agreement
.pound, the defendant, one of the creditors, would not confent to it, f?r a c?mpofi\ f'.
' .a:
1"d gIve h'1m a bon d lor
r t he .rell
f:d ue 0 f h'IS debt tlon
liDins
th
e pIamtIuwou
pfhisgIves
l=redi-one
over and above his {hare of the compofition.
tors, who
The plaintiff, in order to extricate himfelf out of his difficulties, did wo~ld not.
"
'
com ent to It
gIve a bond to. A. In t;-ufl: for the defendant.
otherwife, a
The compofition mODey h:.s been paid to the refc of the creditors, bond for the
and likewife to the c1.efendant, who has brought an aCtion on . his bond refidue,
and aboveover
1m
in the name of the truitee, and notice of tri?1 is given fOf the 14th compofitioo;
inannt.
fuch a cen·
l
J
e'
L_
d
r
·
'
.
o
.
·
Jl.
d'
tholJoh
M r. C'haries J~rla: move wr. ~n InJ~mLllon to llay proeee mgs at traEt:
not ;oid byQ
• law, tIll theheanng.ofthe cauie :n thIS court.
the expds
Lord Chancellor: Take the injunCtion upon giving ludo-ment, andwords o!the
"
. v
~th of George
a rck.L(e 0 f errors, It bemg a cafe ve:'y proprr to be confidered; for the fecond,
{uppcic a creditor upon a commiHlon of bankreptcy taken out) enters feemos to be
E e
into Wlthm the
reafon and deo

fi£,n of th.e act,
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Bankrupt.
into a private agreement with the bankrupt to fign his certificate,
upon his promife or contract to pay this creditor's whole debt, in confideration of his figning the certificate, there is no doubt but fuch a
contract would have been void by the expre[s words of the ftatute of
the 5th of the prefent King.
The qnefl:ion is, Whether fuch an agreement as in the prefent cafe,
though clearly out of the aCt of parliament, is not within the reafon and defign of the act, and the very mifchief that is exprefsly condemned by it, and endeavoured to be remedied? For this is not only
prejudicial to the bankrupt, but may be hurtful to the creditors in
general, becaufe a perfon who has a compofition on foot may (by
entring into a contract to pay the whole debt to one or more obftinate creditors, as a confideration of their promifing not to appear,
or not to oppofe the compofition) deceive the bulk of the creditors,
who imagine the debts fianding out againfl: his efiate are not fa numerous as in faa: they are.

(H) 1.1ule a!J to

trenfto~~.

Augufl the 6th 1740.
Ex parte Banks.
Cafe 57' AJoint commiffion only taken out againfi two partners; the petiA bond credi.
tioner a bond creditor to whom the bankrupts were jointly and
tor, to whom feverally bound, he may make his elea:ion to come upon the joint, or
the p~r~nefs feparate efiate; if upon the former, he cannot come upon the latter
::~ef~~~~!ly (and fo vice veljJ) for the furplus of the debt, till the creditors of the
, bound, .may feparate eftate are nrft ferved.
•
mt. aketohls elecLord Chancel/or founded his order upon this reafoning, becaufe the
Ion the
come b ond cre d"ltors mIg
. h t h ave b roug h t a fceparate action at law againfl:
againfl:
joint, or fepa- each of them, and might have had likewife feparate executions, but
rate againft
eftate. but COU Id not h
" d h"IS debt upon both t he ellates
Il.
1"
"
not
aveIeVle
at t he lame
tIme,
both, except but only for the deficiency, where one efiate was not fufficient to fafor the defici- tisfy the whole.
ency, and af"
ter the other
creditors are
paid.

A'PriI t he
.Cooper and others

1 1741 •

20t 1

verJ. Pepys and others.

Cafe 58. WILLIAM REEVES gave notes payable to Mofes Andren
Where a
to the amount of 4500 I. Andreesindorfes them over to
meeting of feveral perfons, and then goes beyond fea, with the greateft part of
creditors iS
his effects, and becomes a bankrupt; the indorfees come upon Reeves,
d
properly a-I
.d
fc h
h
vertifed, and t le rawer or t e money due upon t e notes, who being unable to
{o~e do not pay them, becomes a bankrupt likewife.
thmk proper

to come, the majority in value who are prefent have a right to bind thofe who are ab{ent.

The

Bt-1flkrupt.
The affignees under Reeves's commiffion (of whom two were note
creditors) give notice purfuant to the aCt of the 5th of George the
fC!cond, that there would be a meeting of the creditors under Reeves's
commiffion, in order to aq:ept of a compofition from the agents of

Andrees.
Several of Reeves's creditors met accordingly, and it was agreed to
accept 6s. in the pound for the debts due on thofe notes, and to execute a releafe to Andrees upon thofe terms; and a proper authority
in writing, figned by all the creditors prefent, was given to the defendants the affignees to compound with Andr~es, who on the 5th
of September J735. executed a releafe accordingly to Mofes Andren
on payment of the compofition aforefaid.
The plaintiffs who are creditors at large of William Reeves, in Iefs
than four months after the ifi'uing of the commiffion of bankruptcy
againfi him, prefer a bill in Chancery, to which the affignees are
made defendants, fuggeaing it was a fraud in them to agree to this
compofition, and that they confulted nothing but their own private
intereft, as being creditors by indorfement of fome of Andrees's notes.
Lord Chancellor: I do not fee any thing fraudulent in the conduct:
of the affignees, for they have done every thing which the act of parliament prefcribes on meetings for a compofition of debts, and if (orne
of the creditors do not think proper to come, 'tis their own fault, and
thofe who are prefent have a right to bind the whole, if the majority
in value at the meeting are of opinion to fign the compofition.
But with refpect: to the bill itfelf, fo far as relates to the afli gnees of
Reeves, I difapprove of it extremely, becaufe it is an attempt to make
the court judges in what manner the eaate and effects of a bankrupt
iliould be diftributed, before the expiration of 4 months from the date
of the commiffion, whereas the act allows the affignees a complete
4 months from the itTuing of the commiffion to make a dividend; fo
that it is abfolutely changing the method chalked out by the act, and
ought to meet with the utmoa difcouragement.
His Lordlhip therefore ordered the bill to il:and difmifi'ed as againt1:
the affignees of Reeves, with coas to be taxed.
A doubt arofe, whether the creditors who hid accepted a compofi- Where. drawtion of fix {billings in the pound for their demands on Andrees, might er 3 nd IndorC.
f
'hlL
h i d eb'
,er
0 notes are
notwlt
Han d'mg prove t h'
elr woe
t III ·t h e comml'mIon agamfi
both
becom.e
Reeves? At firft Lord Chancellor feemed to think they might frill prove bankTup~. and
hidebt, but upon 100 k"mg mto two ca fc'
TIT.
' woe
t helr
es In 2 rr
ms. 8 9 *', the
havecreditors
received
the fira, ex parte Ryfwicke, before Lord Chancellor Maccleifield; the a dividend of
" commiffion againft the indorCer, they can only prove the remaining

145.

6 s. under the
under the commiffion againft the drawt r.

* Ex partt RyJwiclu, 2 Wms. 89. A. drew a bill payable to B. on C. in Holland,
for 1001. C. accepts ir, afterwards.A. and C. become bankrupts, and B. receiVes
401. of the bill out of C.'s effects, after which he wanted to come in as a creditor for
the whole 100/. out of A.'s effects. B. permitted to come in as a creditor for 601. and
the maHer direB:ed to fee whether the other 40/. was paid ouc of A.'s efFelts in C.'s
hands, or out of C.'s own efFeCl:s ; if the latter, then C. is a creditor for this 401. alfo,
but if out of A.'s efF~cL, then 40 I. of th:: JOe t. is paid off.
2

·

B'/ink-rupt.
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fecohd t, ex parte Lifebere 407. Defore LoriCEanccltor King',. he ~lc
tered his opinion~ and was'very clear that the 65. mull: go In dlfcharge of fo' much of the debt, and: .that they could only prove the
remaining !4 s. under Reeves's comml1Tron.

Augufl the 13 th 174- 2 •
Ex parte Whitchurch.
Fide under the Di'lJijion, Rule as to AJlignees.

Augufl the I fi: 1744.

Ex parte Sinip[on and others.
Fide under the DZ1JiJion, CommijJioll and CommijJioners.

December the

2 2d I

Ex parte Sim pron and

744.
others~

Fide under the fame Divijion.

Oeaver the 26th 174-5.'
Ex parte Kirk.

A

Creditor under a commi won of bankruptcy againfi Ovie, being
indeb~,'l to the petitioner in 791. drew a note on the affignee
~~~~~: lo~m. of the commiffion as follows: Pray pay to
Kirk or order the fum
79/. draws on of 791. out of l:ry }hare of the dividend hereafter to be made under the
th~ aHig~,ees commifjion agai# Ovie.
~~y:~~~ ',u::k The affignee accepts it by parol, but before any dividend he beor oder, out comes a bankrupt himfelf; the creditors under his cornmiffion inGfi,
of E 's 'hore of 1
•k
h
.
1 £ h .
1 1
tne dlv.;;..:nd L . . at Kzr Gug t to come III pro rata on y, or t at It was not a ega
tJ be m. Je, af J.cceptance.
Cafe 59·

1!. a tl':cLt'Jr

acr"pts
it by pora1, bllt before al,y dividend becomes a bankrllpt himfelf. K. intitled to the whole 79/. and not
obliged to come in pro rata o.lly, under the commiffion againft the affignee.
fiC;ll

t Ex parte Lefebere, 2 Wms.

407. A. gives a promifI'ory note for 2001. payable ~.') B.

B. inrlorfes it to C. who indorfes it to-D. A. B. and C. become;: bank·
D. receives 5s. in the pound on a dividend made by the affig,nees of A. D.
iliall 'Ollle in as creditor for 150/. only out of Eo's eff~cls.

or order.
rupts, and

~

Lord

Bankrupt.
Lord Chancellor: Though this is not a legal hill of exchange at
law, yet it is good in equity, the petitioner having paid a valuable
confideration for it, and it was a lien upon the effects of Ovie as foon
as they came to the affignee's hands, and is like the cafe of a bond
affigned by a perfon before he becomes a bankrupt, which is a good
affignment in equity, and the' affignee thereof is intitled to retain the
bond againft the creditors under the commiffion.
His Lordfhip di{ected the 79 t. to be paid to the petitioner.

March the 13 th

I

737.

Twifs v. Majfey.
Fide under the dz'v{(io12, Commijjion ,and CommijJioners.

June the 4th 174 6 .
Ex parte Botterill.
Cafe 60.

T

H E bankrupt borrowed

100/. upon bond of the petitioner, a Where a . .
near relation; the petioner had arrefted him on this bond, and bankr~pt lfis In
J:
execution or
' WIt. h executIOn,
'
.c harge d h 1m
and h ad anoth er d. eman d .lor
a year's one
debt, and
rent.
the judgment
The petitioner would not waive his execution upon the bond
debt, anot
credhitor ha~ it
,
eragam
and yet offered to prove the debt for rent under the commdlion j but him of a clithe commiilioners refufed to admit him, unlefs he would waive his aina nature,
•
he may prove
executIon.
this under the
Upon this he petitions to be admitted a creditor for the rent.
commiilion,
Lord Chancellor: I think it a hard cafe upon the bankrupt, but as ?otwithftandthe debts are inti rely diftinCt, I think he {bould be allowed to prove, ~~g:a~v~e~~:es
notwithfianding he refufes to waive his execution.
execution upBut upon looking into the petitioner's affidavit, and finding it de- on the other.
feCtive, as he did not fwear to the .time when the bankrupt com.
menced tenant, he difmiffed the petition, and faid at the fame time,
that he was fatisfied this debt was an after-thought, and trump'd up
merely to perfecute the bankrupt by keeping him in gaol, and therefore recommended it to the petitioner's attorney to make it up, and
.releafe the bankrupt from his confinement.
~

December the 20th 1750.
Ex parte Wildn1an.
Cafe 61.

LOrd Chal1cell~r: T.he p:efent petitioner was cred!;or of a bankru~t, The petitionwho had gIven hIm bIlls of exchange on Va1i'wllm, and others III er creditor
of a bankrupt,

who gave him beSides bills of exchapge on merchants in HoI/amI, that made themfelves liable by acceptance.

Ff

Ilolland,

<

I

l o Bankrupt.

Holland, who m::de themfelves liable by accepting them, and afterwards failed and compounded with their credit~~s .
.So that the petitioner had two perfonal fecuntles.
Confider it in the common cafe, abftraeted from the cafes of bankrupts.
.
Suppofe
feveral
obliaors
the
obligee
may
have
feveral
actions
againfl:
'
An 0bl Igee
b
1
'
b h .tL
may have (e- them all, feveral judgments too, and [evera e~ecutlOns; ut emaIl
veral actions not levy more than one fatisfaction for his debt; If he does, courts oflaw
agbalinll:
eabch t will fiep '
in The fame in bills of exchange,, actions,
&c. lie againft
o Igor, u
,
ihall not levy drawer and all the indorfers, but only one fatlsfacbon for the debt.
more than one
fatisfaC1:ion for his debt.
J

'-'

creditor is
So under commiffions of bankruptcy, the creditor is intitled to
intitled to come un der t he commltIion
. rT: agamll
• J1.
d
&
d
a11 t he 0 bI'
come un der a
. Ibo- ors , rawers, c. an
cornrniffion ofthis is not a preference given to fuch a credItor, but a benefit he is
bankrupt a- intitled to at law upon all his fecurities, till he is compleatly fagain!1:alltheo.
,
, .are
, two penons
r.
J:
bligors draw- tIsfied.
Tnere
at fr ake lor
t h'IS d eb t, one 0 f t hem
ers of ~otes, a bankrupt, and the other has made a compofition of 10 s. in the
&c. till he is
d
cornpleatly fa.poun •
tisfied.
P~titioner ad·
The petitioner had received nothing under the compofition at the
nutted
under.
the com~if. tllne 1le prove d h'IS deb t un der t he comml'ffiIon 0 f ban k ruptcy, and
fion for his therefore admitted a creditor for the whole.
whole debt.
'
and before a dividend receives s. 6 d, in the pound, under a compofition of tlJe acceptors of the bills.

A

;3

But before a dividend he receives two {hillings and fixpence in the
pound under the compofition of the acceptors of the bills.
The commi~oners in the commilfon of bankruptcy direCt he !hall
be paid his dividend, after deduCting what he had received on the bills
of exchange.
The affignees
The affignees fay he {hall be paid a dividend only on the {urn left
infifl:, he ihall after deduCtino- the two lhillings and fixpence.
.
be paid adivi
"
dend on the (urn left only, after deduCting the two ihillings and fixpence.
But this would be taking away from a man the double fecurity he
had, and which he may make u[e of in law and equity, till he is fatisfied his whole debt.
As this compofition was not paid him till after his debt proved, he
{hall receive a dividend on the whole debt, and {hall account hereafter for what he has received, or £hall receive on the bills of exchange; and this will not be any prejudice to the eftate, for if he
receives more from thofe bills of exchange than will anfwer twenty
!billings in the pound, he {hall account to the afilgnees for {uch {urplus.
Ordered therefore the petitioner to be let in to a dividend en his
whole debt pro rata with the other creditors.
Mr. Clark for the afilgnees cited the cafe of Cooper verfus Pepys, to
{hew that the court would not admit a perfon who had received :l
dividend
I

as the
compofition
was not paid
till after the
debt proved,
But

he lhall re-

ceive a divi·
dend on the
Whole fum.

Fide ante, p.
t

c6.

Bankrupt.
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,divIdend of fix {billings againft the drawer, to prove more than the
remaining fourteen £billings as a creditor under the commiffion
.againfi: the indorfee.
Lord Chancellor faid, this differed from that cafe, becaufe the cre,ditor there had received the benefit before he had attempted to prove
his debt againft the indorfee under the commiffion.

March the 28th 175 I.
Ex parte Child : In the matter of .Cuff a bankrupt.

T

HE petitioner prays., he may for himfelf and the refl: of the Cafe 62.
pariibioners of St. DU7'!fians in the Weft, be admitted a credi- cuff had been
tor, under the commifilon again-ft John C'l!if a bankrupt, for the fum for [everal
,of 8691. S s. I d. the ballance of the money- had and received by Y
earstt~ol1ec.
t or 0
r d
./1....
e
John Clifj" from t he lai .pan1ll10nerS.
land tax for
the parifh of
St. Dunflam in the Wejl., al1d at -the iKuing..of the oommiffion owed upon the ballance 9z8 t. 1 I •• to the
.chamberlain,of London.

The bankrupt was duly appointed colleCtor of a re-aiTeiTment of An inhabi.tant
the land tax for 1747. for the lirfl: dl vifion of the faid parilh, and ~~!~t!:~fu
'fince of the whole land tax for years 174 8., 1749, and 1750. and as creditor, and
fuch received of the feveral inhabitants for the land tax and window allowe~ to
r
1 lums
f".
f
. . h h 1
I
prove lor
. Ie-Vera
d, utles
0 money, amountmg 111 t e w a. e to 339 I • lOS. him[elf and
and hath only paid to the chamberlain of London 2522/. I s. lId. the.re~of the
which left the ballance aforefaid.
panlhioners.
Mr.. Green for the petitioning creditor faid, the only do.ubt was.,
'Whether the commi3~oners acco.rding to. the fo.rm of depofitio.ns of
debts could [uffer one inhabitant to [wear, that neither he or any
.other of the inhabitants had received any fecllrity or [atisfa.tl:io.n.
Lord Chancellor thought in this cafe, one inhabitant might prove
for himfelf and the reft of the pariihioners, and ordered it accord:ingly, becaufe he might [wear that neither he, or the reft of the pa...
'fiiliioners to his knowledg;: or belief had received any fccurit':or 12...
ti'ifJ.C1:ion.
7\ TO'-'(J1;~
70 •
"'-:V
I l-'~ "(),,,l

"

j~.;c

t'ne
...
-"d 175 4-.

1
parte Peacn)'.

.Commiffio.n of bankruptc~ taken C~.1t in 1739· the ?:ll1k!'upt Care 63.
.
dead" and the affignee alio dead, and now at the dlfl:ance of Where a per.

A

[on flays till
a bankrupt and the afiignees are dead. and I:; years aftei the date of the commifiion, 2pplies to be admit·ted a creditor, the court on thefe circurnflances, and in confideration of :be length of tiCl::', will gifmirs the
,petition.

1 )

yC:,H~

Bankrupt.
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15 years, the petitioner applies to piOve a debt which depends upon
an account faid to be fettled between him and the bankrupt.
What the petitioner attempts to prove is over and above his debt
for rent. Upon the 26th of December 1739- the goods being on the
premifies he made a difrrefs for rent, the bankruFt. was the only
perfon who knew what was received under the difh-efs, and it was
admitted by the petitioner himfelf it exceeded the appraifement; and
the bankrupt being dead~ it was infified by the coun(el for the creditors, that this is; an unfavourable applicc.l:ion, efpecially as it refts
upon the oath of the petitioner, that he was a {hanger to the dividend made under this commi~uon till 1745, and taking into confideration likewife, the great length of time fince the fuing of the
commiilion.
Lord Chancellor: The que!1:ion is, Whether there is fufficient difelofed in this cafe to warrant me in making an extraordinary order to
admit the petitioner a creditor under this commimon.
The court, to be fure, is very liberal in admitting' perfons to dividends, but the prefent application feems to be of a very unreafonable
nature.
The comrhiffion iifued as long ago as the 9th of February 1739:
the account made up between the petitioner and the bankrupt the
13th of December before, which iliews they were very amicable then)
and yet upon the 26th of the fame month, the petitioner is fo adverfe as to take a difrrefs. This is very extraordinary, the arrears of
rent for 13 years amounted to 400 I. levies upon the diftre(s 260 I.
being about fjve eighths of the ballance of the account; his ignorance
is not of the commiffion, but of the dividend only; lies by for fifteen
years without taking one fiep, and after the bankrupt is dead, and
the affignee, who might give fome account of this tranfaCtion, is
likewife dead, applies to be admitted as a creditor; fo that taking it
altogether, it fiands upon very fufpicious circumfl:ances.
The creditors under the commiffion will not receive above nine
iliillings in the pound, the_petitioner has had under the difl:refs a large
fum, of which he has been making intereft, and is much better off
than any other creditor.
Upon all th~ circumfia~ces of the cafe, I am of opinion he ought
not to be admItted a credItor; and therefore let the petition be dif..

miffed.

B.ankrupt"
(1) ~outtngettt

DebtS'.

December the 23 d 1740 •

Ex parte Elizabeth Greenaway;: In the matter of Ed~
'ward Greenaway a bankrupt.

LD

TITARD G reenaway prevIOus
.
. WIt. h the pett. p Cafe
YY £ L '
to h'IS marrIage
". 64-.
,
.
h'
b
d
h
.
.
fi
h
.
h
l.
"i" etitIOner s
tlOner gave IS on to t e pettttOner's at. er In t e pena ty f?f hufband be600 I. in trujl, that if the marriage Jhould take effeCf, and the fore marriage
Edward Greenaway, and
tifhefhould before h£s tghave
hber f:da-.
Petitionerjhouldfurvive
,
••
. ' •
er a on IR
death b, .wdl I»" otherwife gz'Ve or leave the petitzoner 300 I. In goods or the penalty of
other perfonalor real eftate, fa as the fame jhould be paid by his execu- ~oo I. eODdi"n;
.
J'
I
'h to t he pett/toner,
..
for the:
tors Dr tfuzgns
zmmeutatety
aJ~{',ter h'
- ts d-eat
wtt. hout any tJoned
payment of
claim by any perfon or perfons whatfoever, then the bond was to be void. 300 I. to her
in cafe {be
furvived him; he has a commiffion of bankruptcy taken out againll: him, and dies in ten days after. The
cOurt thinking it a doubtful cafe, whether /he {bould or {bonld not be admitted a creditor, did not give an a~
folute opinion; but 00 afiignees CGnfenting /he fhould come under the comm.i/Iion for 150 I. ordered 1:.er a -dIvidend according! y.

In May 173 1. the marriage was had between Edward Greenaway
and the petitioner, and on the 17th of September laft a commiflion
-of bankruptcy iffued againft Edward, Greenaway, whereupon he was
declared a bankrupt, and on the 28th of SePte1Jl~er following, the
bankrupt died infolvent, before any difrribution of-his efrate, and the
p"etitioner has fInce duly proved the bond before the commiffioners,
but the affignees refufe to make any dividend to the petitioner.
She therefore prays, as the hufband made no other provifion for
her in his life-time, that the may be let in to receive her dividend,
Qut of the bankrupt's efiate and effeCts in equal degree with the other
creditors.
The counfel for the petitioner inufied, that though it was a contingent debt, yet the foundation of it was the bond, and therefore notwithfianding the contingency has happened £Ince the bankruptcy, yet
the wife was intitled to prove the debt, as well as any other creditor.
The Atterney general who was ,counfel for the affignees, infified The flaMe cf
the petitioner is not within the fiatute of the 7 Geo. I. cap. 3 I. as it 7 Ceo. 1. cap.
is not a debt that will at all events become due at a future day, and ()3 n11,yexttends
·
a ere d (uncertain whether it can ever take place, and relied upon the cafe of tors "t a futuIf,
'I'ully v. Sparks, 2 L. Raym. 54 6. where, it being likewife uncertain (laj: certain,
ana not to
' t h at cafe wou 1dever become d
whet h er t he bon d In
ue orb
not, '
el~g debts on meer
not to take' place except upon two contingencies, "lNhich had nlJ~ co~tingencies
both happened at the ti~ne of the aCt of bankruptcy committed, it wh!chh have d
not appene
.
',\'<1S lmpoffible to make fuch abatement of the five per cent. as the at the t-tme of
aCt direCts, and therefore the court of King's Bench un;lllimouily held theactof
!he bond was not within that act.
bar,krept?
commIt,{\<, .

Gg

Bankrupt.
Lord Chancellor: The quefiion is, Whether this is not a debt

be-

come due before the efiate is difiributed, and it would be the hardeft
cafe in the world, if fuch a perfon ihould not be admitted a creditor
before the efiate is divided away.
The penalty in an obligation is debitum in prtZJenti, and the condition only fufpends it, fo that it is looked upon as a debt from the
time of the execution of the bond.
There are great variety of determinations in the books, and therefore I defire that one counfel of a fide may fpeak to it, on the next
day of petitions, unlefs the creditors at a meeting for this purpofe,
will agree to give a fum of money to this poor woman, in lieu of
her lhare upon the dividend of the bankrupt's effeCts.
The petition was fet down again in the paper of petitions of the
24th of January 1740. when it appeared that the reft of the. creditors, £Ince the hearing of the petition before Chrijlmas, had come to
an agreement, to let in the wife of the bankrupt as a creditor for I sol.
half of the bond debt only, and that it was acquief:,:d under by the
petitioner.
All the cafes
Lord Chancellor: I am very glad you have compDmJed it, for it
fince <[lilly v. is a matter attended with great difficulties, and the;'~ has not been
~a;;:' ,~;. one cafe £Ince Tully and Sparks in the court of Kints Bench, but
have,been de- what has been determined exprefiy againft a contingent intereft.
ferl~lIniled
The diil:intl:ion taken in this court
has' been
betweea a trull for
agam a c o n - . .
•
.
tingl!nt iute- the WIfe, and a bond abfolutely gIven to the wlfe herfelf before marreLt,
riage upon a contingency of her furviving the hu1band: This is materially different ii'om a truit, becaufe ~here a perfon who comes for
equity muft do equity, as hl the cafe of Holland v. Culliflrd, 2 Vern.
662.
The moll: material cafe to the prefent purpofe is, ex parte CaJwell»
ex parte Cazald, ex parte Bateman, 2 \ViII. 497. There a trader on
L

marriage gives a bond to a trlfflee to Jecure a thoufalld pound to a wife,
the trader becomes a bankrupt; this debt not to be
allowed; nor any r~[er«)atioJZ to be made for it; nor )hall -it )lop the diflribution, z'lz regard it may never bfJ a debt: But If the contingency
happm bEfore the bankrupt's rjlate be fully dijfributed, Juch creditor
flall C0.171e z'7z under the comm~!Jion.
His Lordfhip, witl~out giving any opinion abfolutely, one way or
the other, ordered the petitioner to be admitted a creditor under the
comm!/Jio71, for the .fion if 15 0 I. (the affignees confenting thereto in
court) -in jitll of her demand mentioned £71 the petitioll, and that jhe
jhould be paid a dividend in r~fPea thereof, in equal proportiolt witb
the other creditors of the bankrupt.

if foe furvived him;

Bankrupt.
OEtober the 20th 1744:
Ex Parte Groome.
N articles 'previous to the marriage of the petitioner, the hu[- Cafe 65band covenants to leave his wife 600 I, on the contingency of A hufband
furviving him; a commiffion of bankruptcy is taken out againfi: the by a,rtlcle~
eany
d 'IVI'den d'IS rnad e: Th e petltIOner
..
prevIOus to
· b
ewre
at- marriage,
cod w h 0 d les
hU{ban,
tempted to prove the 600 I. as a debt before the commiffioners, but venants, to ,
they refufed her, and therefore applies now by petition to be admit- ~~~e/il~
ted a creditor for the 600 I.
[~rvive,
Mr. Solicitor general for the petitioner cited 2 Will. 497. intitled him i he bkC7C, 11 &
1..
'h
b
'
comes a ban ex parte Ctl.Jwe:t,
rc. to J'L
mew, tl1at
thougn
t .e d
e twa:
contmgent,
rupt, and dies
when the obltgor became a bankrupt; yet If the contmgency hap- b~fore any dipen before the diftribution made, then fuch contingent creditor v~den~r. made,
1hould come in for his debt; fa if filch contingency had happened~: ~~e;o~
.before the fecond dividend made, the creditor iliould come in alfa frands, .canntt
for his proportion thereof, though after the firft divid~~d.
. ~:ed1t~:t~:~e~
Mr. 'Talbot of the fame fide ftated, that the petltIOner marned a commiffion
in 1742. and brought 600 I. fortune; the hufband foon after be- againll: the
.comes a bankrupt, and her money has contributed to fatisfy his cre- hufband.
ditors: Infifted this is a debt arifing on a confideration prior to the
aCt of bankruptcy, and as the hufband is now dead, the debt may
be faid to have a relation to the day of the contralto
Mr. Attorney general for the affignees infifted, that under the act
of parliament of the 13 Eliz. cap. 7. no perfon can be intitled to a
difiribution but who is a creditor at the time of the commiffion iffued"t
and the commiffioners are thereby directed 'c to order the fame for

O

{he

" true fatisjaclt'on and payment of tbe faid creditors."
The ftatute of the 5th of George the 2d cap. 3o. in a cIaufe re·

bting to certificates, fays, "That fuch bankrupt, who after obtain~
H
ing thereof {hall be taken in execution or detained in prifon on
(( account of any debts due or owing bifore he became a bankrupt, £hall
" be difcharged out of cuftody on fnch execution, &c."
But if the confiruction of this act (bould be that the bankrupt
is liable to contingent debts that become due after the bankruptcy,
aWl then he is not difcharged, fuch a confiruction would intirely
overturn this act of parliament.
The judges were of opinioA, in a cafe upon the confirucftion of
the old acts of parliament relating to bankrupts, that a creditor
whofe debt was contracted before, but did not become due till the
act of bankruptcy committed, could not take out a commifftbn; but
on an appeal afterwards to the houfe of Lords, it was there determined otherwife.
He cited the cafe ex parte Smith, the 23 d of 'January 174 I. in
which a contingent creditor) who applied to be ad~itted to ,efove
1

h~

;:f:
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his debt, was denied by the court, and another cafe, ex parte King,
January 1742. where it was alfo denied.
Mr. Solicitor general in his reply faid, that thefe two cafes were
not abfolutely determined, and there is no one cafe where lord King'S
diil:inCl:ion ex parte Cafwell has been controverted.
He infifi:ed that the caies make no difiinction between a bond
:and a covenant, and that there is no clau[e in any act of parliament
which confines the diftribution to creditors only at the time of the
bankruptcy committed, or excludes creditors whofe contingent debts
take place before difiribution.
.
" Before the ftatute of the 7 Geo. I. cap. 3 I. he faid, there was no
-doubt at all but the creditor might come in when the debt became
payable, but the only doubt was, Whether they might come in before; therefore to remedy this inconvenience of the eJleBs being divided away bifore foch credt'tor could come in, the act enables them to
prove their feveral fecurities before they become payable.
Lord Chancellor ordered' it to ftand over till this day, that he might
give his opinion at the fame time upon another contingent cafe ex
parte Winche)ler, which came on two days after the cafe ex parte
Groome~
,
The il:ate of the cafe ex parte Winche)ler.
Previous to the marriage of the petitioner with Elizabeth Grant.
daughter of the bankrupt, cc by an Indenture dated the 2d of July
~, 1739. made between the petitioner of the one, part, and John
" Grant the bankrupt, and Elizabeth the petitioner's wife of the
" other part, reciting the then intended marriage between the pe." titioner and Elizabeth, and that,] ohn Grant had before the exec, cution of the indenture paid the petitioner 500 I. and by a bond
(( dated the fame day fecured 1000 I. more to be paid to the petice tioner, his executors, adminiil:rators and affigns, within 12 months
<c after the death of the furvivorof John Grant and Barbara his wife,
" together with interefl: for the fame at 4/. per cent. per. ann. by
" equal half yearly payments, which 500 I. then paid, and 1000 I.
", fecured to be paid, was declared to be in full for the wife's porce tion: It was agreed, and the petitioner covenanted with John
"Grant, that the petitioner's heirs, executors or adminiil:rators
<c ihould, within one month after the petitioner's death, pay to
cc John Grant, his executors or adminiil:rators, the fum of 2000 I.
" to be placed out at intereil: for the petitioner's wife, and the iffue
. (( of-the marriage.; and it was al[o agreed, that the 2000 I. and the
" 1000 1. when due, {bould be placed out at intereft in the names of
cc tw;o trufi:ees" in trufi: after the death of th~ furvivor of petitioner
" and his wife, todifrribute tl~e 3000 l. among the children in
" fuch proportions ,as the petitioner and his wife lhould direCt,
(( and for want of fuch direB:ion, in trufr to divide the fame beH
tween fuch children equally, and in cafe there was no iiTue of the
((. marriage., to pay 1000 I. part of the 3000 I. to fuch perfons ,as
.(~ the petitioner's wife ihould appoint, and for want of fucn ap" pointment, to the petitioner, his heirs, executors or adminiil:rators.
2
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The marriage was accordingly had between the petitioner and Elizabeth Grant, and there was iiTue of the marriage!iving three children. ~f ohit Grant regularly paid the interdJ if the bond to the 2 Sfh c/
December Itifl, but no payment had been fince made, and the condition of the bond was broken by the non-payment of the intere{1:, which
became due to the petitioner on Midfummer day.
In April bft a commiffion of bankruptcy iffued againft ,'l'ohn Grant,
and he was thereon declared a bankrupt, and affignees chofen, but no
dividend yet made of the bankrupt's efi:ate, and the petitioner has
applied to the commiBJoners to be admitted a creditor for the faid fum
of 1000 I. but fuch fum not being payable till after the death of John
Grant, and Barbara his wife, the commiffioners refufed to admit the
petitioner a creditor; and therefore he preferred his petition to be ad-

mitted a creditor for the principal fum if I 000 1. and that the dividends
there?! might be laid out in the purchafe if South Sea annuities, for the
benefit if the petitioner, his wife and children; and a/fo pray! to be admitted a creditor under the commijJion for 20 l. being the half year's
interefl due on the bond at Midfummer laft.
Lord Chancellor: Thefe are fometimes cafes of value; more often
cafes of hardthip and compaffion. It were to be withed that they
were provided for by act of parliament, and I hope fame gentleman
who hears me, will confider how to rectify this by fame filture ftatute.
There have been a great many cafes in this court upon this point;
fome where a huiband before a marriage has contracted with truftees for the wife, to pay a fum of money in his life-time for her benefit~ if jhe fitrvives, and if the dies, for children; and if no children,
~for the benefit of the huiband.
There have been other cafes where the time of payment does not
arife, till the contingency takes effect after the death of the huiband.
And there have been other cafes, where the father of the wife has'
entered into a covenant to pay a fum of money after the death of himfel! and his wife, and intereft in the mean time, which is the prefent
cafe, ex parte Winchefler, and other cafes like that, ex parte Groome.
They will fall under very different confiderations) and I will give
my opinion upon all of them.
If a hufuand becomes a bankrupt after a breach of payment to
tmfiees, they have always been admitted creditors upon equitable
terms, and the court has taken care that the intereft of the money
ihaIl be paid to the creditors under the commiffion, during the life of
the huiband, and the principal fecured to the wife, in cafe !he futvj\'es her huiband.
If judgment had been given at law by the huiband for this fUEl, tis
a debt notwithfianding the defeazance, and. the truftees would have
been admitted as creditors, though the terms of the bond itfelf be
r.
ot!1erWlle.
As to H '';!ldtI1tT's cafe, u'here the father of the wife has gl'~Je;J a bond
I

l

•

to the hujballd to pay him the principal fum oj' J 0001. after the deat/) of
~1;'J!F!f fwd his rj.1.'ij::, and interdJ at 4 per cent. by halfyear6' payments
III the mean time.
Upon what terms D1all the party be relie?cd :1gainl1:
H h
the

I
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\Vhy updil paying what is in confcience due out of the

the penalty?

eftate.
Here was clearly a breach of the condition' of this bond befo.re the
bankruptcy, for the half year's intereft was become due ~t C~r'i/tm~s,
but not p<1id till the loth of .''fclnuary, and therefore not b~mg PJ td
at the day. the ~ena!ty was forfeited at hw., ,
It has been faId, It turns upon the aCt for tne amendment of the
law the 4th and 5th of ~ Anne, cap. 16. fie. 12.
That \'.+~:-: aJ:1
(( action of debt is brought upon any bond, which hath a condition or
" defeazance to make void the fame upon payment of a leliet fum,
" at a day or place certain, if the obligor, his heirs, executors, or
" adminifirators, have before the action brought paid the principal
" and interefi due, though fuch payment was not m8de ftricHy according to the condition or defeazance, yet it may be pleaded in
(( bar, and !hall be as effefuial as if the money had been paid ;}t
" the day and place according to the condition, and had been fo
" pleaded."
Before this act of parliament, the bond was forfeited if not paid at
the day. At a da.,.~ or place certain., are material words: This is a new
defence, and a new plea given by the act of parliament; and therefore the common way of pleading is, that all intereft was paid before
attion brought.
, BLit this is not 'a bond with a defeazance for the payment cf a leiTer
'fum at a day certain, for here the principal is to be paid at an ur.{;ertain time; for it is to be paid within a tweh'e-mo!lth after the death
:;.; of the Jurvivor of father arid mother. It is nc~ therefore a bond
within the defcription of the ftatute, nor did the act of p:::rliacent intend to compfehend bonds of this nature.
A bond payFor fuppofe a bond payable at iriftallments, the obligee gets judgable at inftaIl· ment on the whole penalty, upon :1 breach of payment at the firfi:
mencs the ob-. ft II
1
f 1aw Wall Id'In 1UC.
.r. h cale
J..o.
.
ligee ~pon
lI1 a ment; WIY, even a court a
aLL eqmtbreach of pay- ably, for upon the obligor's applying to the court there, and offering
~~n~ll~ta:~e to pay the money du~ at the inftallment, and, agree,jng to let the judgment, gets 'ment !land as :1 feellI'lty for the reft, they \\,111 relieve the party, on
judgment on payment of the money then due and colts.
~:~t;~h:~ep;;= If this cafe is not within the aCt of p:arliament, then it comes withil1mentofthe the conftruCtion of the 9ther two heads of cafes, and Mr. Winchifler
money dlle ought to be admitted a creditor.
and coils, even
0 ~ t h e 4-t h let
J.
f J.
h- h . G
'I
f·'
(-h h
a court of law
0 c~les, w Ie IS roome s, am 0 0pIl110n . t aug
wiII re~ieve I am forry I muft go on fuch niceties) that he cannot be admitted a
the oblIgor. creditor; in all the other cafes here was a remedy at law before fuch
time
the att of bankruptcy Was committed, or commif11on taken
out, but here there was not.
The cafe ex
As to the cafe that has been mentioned, ex parte Cafwell, &CA 'tis
parte Cafwell. barely an opinion of Lord King, and not the cafe in judgment; but
~{.c. was ~~ he did obiter declare his opinion only . My Lord 'falbot aCterwards
oozfer opInion d
b d f L d K . .,.
.
'
of Lord
all te a
or
mg's OpInIOn; and III a cafe before me fince, I have
King's only, differed from him intirely~ and fee no occafion to alter my opinion.
(C

(C

as

and not the
c2Je in judgJj.);;nt.
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The ltueftion tt.:"rns on the new ac[ of plrliament of the 5th of
1. think that the privilege of creditors to come in, z.nd bankrupts to be difcharged fi'om debts, is coextenfive and comm::.:rfurat~, and vay equitable: for it would otherwife maLe an inequality among the creditors, for a creditor, whofe
debt "..vas due before the taking out of the commrFon, ihall perhaps
ha';e no more than 5 s. in the pound, and this creditor, whofe debt
was not due till a fecond diftribution, iliall come in for as much as the
other creditor, and likewife have a remedy open to him for the reft
.againfi-the bankrupt.
F or the words of the 5th of George the fecond are, And every fuch
bankrupt [hall be difcharged £'om fuch debts as Jhall be due and owing
at the time of the bankruptcy; fo that this would be a glaring inJufiice againft the creditors at the time of the commiilion taken out.
COmmil1Joners very rightly declare a man a bankrupt only before
iiTuing the commiffion, without fpecifying any precife time.
The clau[e relating to mutual credit, fee. 28. {hews plainly the
aCt intended to confine it to creditors at the time of the commi1110n,
" That where it {hall appear to the commitl1oners that there hath
'( been mutual credit given by the bankrupt and any other perro!),
-', or mutual debts between the bankrupt and any other perfon, at any
-'c time before fucb perfon became bankrupt, the commiilioners, fjc.
" 1hall ftate the account between them, &e."
I \vill put this cafe: Suppofe a debt due from Mr. Groome to the A. a debtor to
bao krt:1 IJt before his b~nk'[lllptcYh' and thkat tlheba:kruhPt 0bwekdhim a d~bdt~~~:~:~~~t .
on b on d upon a c.o~tmgency t at .too p a-ce alter t e an .rup~{:y) an bankruptcy,
before the final .dIvldend, would It not be a great hardllllp upon thea~d creditor to
reft that fuc h creditor iliould be at liberty to fet off?
him .upon a
To go a itep further. By the fiatute of the 7th of George the firfi, ;~~:l;lee~cy,
cap. 3 I. it is enacted as follows, that " All and every perfon- or place after the
" perfor~s, \vho now are or !hall become bankrupts, {hall be dif- ~:rf~~t~, at
H
chJ.rged of and from all _and every fuch bond, note, & c. and liberty to fet
cc !hall have the benefit of the fratutes now in force againfr bank- off under the
(C
0 10k
Il mtents
.
1'.
Of 1'. h 1'.
relating
rupts m
1 e manner to a
an d purpoles,
as 1.
lOe
lum 0 fclaufe
tomutualue:" money had been due and payable before the time of his becoming dito

George the fecond, cap. JO. fee. 7.

" ba:;krupt."
In 'rally 'V. Sparks, Lord Ra),mond,

2d 'Vol.! 546,

there were two
contingencies, and as both had not happened at the time of the act of
bankruptcy, it being uncertain whether the bond would ever become
.due or not, it was impoilible to make fuch abatement of 5 per cent.
as the act direCts, and therefore the .court of King's Bench were of
.opinion the bond was not within the aCt of the 7th of George the firft.
There is no fuch thing as drawing a line between the contingency
not happening before the bankruptcy, and yet happening before the
time of difiribution: This would not only be a hard(hip on the
bankrupt, but on the reft of the creditors whofe debts were aCtuz:lly
due, but would have given the contingent creditor a fuperior privilege,
by leaving it open to him to recover the remainder .of the debt againfi:
the bankrupt.

The
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The cafe of Groome may have hard{hips, and I am forry for it;
but as the law now fiands, I cannot determine otherwife. I hope
however) as I {aid before, fome gentleman will think of a daufe by
way of amendment to this laft bankrupt aCt, which may remedy and
fettle this for the future.
The petition of Groome was dif:rniffed.
And with regard to Mr. Willchefler, his LordChip orcered, that the

petitioner be at liberty to prove his debt if 10001. and that he be admitted a creditor under the c01Jlmijjion:for what he }hall fo prc'Ve, and be
paid out qf the bankntpt's ejiate a dividend z'lZ reJPeC! thereof, rateably,
rz;..:ith the other creditors of the bankrupt.

Decem,ber the 2 3d

I

7 5 I.

Ex parte Elizabeth Michell.
Cafe. 66. BEN] AMIN MICHELL, in purfuance of articles before his
marriage with petitioner,
did on the 27th of January
in the
.
.
tides before J 2th year of the late Kmg, execute a bond to Thomas Mtcbdl and
marrial??e. with William Rous, the trufiees under the articles in the penalty of 10001.
the petItIoner
. . JY.11C
7Iff' h ''I i1...
executed
a 'con d'·
ItlOne d to be VOl'd 1'f t he h'
elrs, & c. 0 f BenJamm
et, luOll ld
bond to'!. M. pay to 'Thomas Michell and Wz'lliam Rous 500 I. within three months,
an~ W. R'
next after the death of Benjamin Mz'chell for the ufe of the petitioner,
d
~~~ :r~~c1~~, ~~ in cafe {he lhould outlive her hufband, or in cafe {he {bould not furthe penalty of vive him, to the ufe of her child or children, if any.

B. . M. JnfPuri uance 0 ar-

1000 I. I:Ond~-

tioned to be void jf the heirs, &c. of B. M. lhould pay to 7. M. and W. R. ,00/. within three months next
after the death of B. M. for the ufe of the petitioner; or in cafe fhe lhould not furvive, to the ufe of her child or
children, if any.

A commiffio~

A commiffion of bankruptcy iifued againfi: Benjamin Michell who
April 1749. On the
2'8th of April 1749, a dividend of nine {billings in the pound was dj...
reCted to be made of Mz'chell' s efiate.

~: bankruptcy lived fome time after, and died on the firft of

~.u~/~~:~ft

dies on the firft
of April 17~9:
on the z8th of the fam~ month a dividend is made of 9 s. in the pound.

The commiffioners would not admit the petitioner a creditor without an order of the court.
.
The petitioner
She petitioned to be admitted a creditor, and to be paid out of the
prays to be
money remaining in affignees hands, a dividend, in proportion to
paid a pro1 h h been aIready paid to other creditors.
portion able
W Jat at
dividend.
Lord Chancellor mentioned the cafe ex parte Ca/well, &c. 2 P. Wms.
497· a.' 499. where Lord Chancellor King upon fuch a contingent debt
direCted, as huiband died before a dividend, the wife to be admitted
t~ prove i.t; a?d the cafe ex parte Greenaway before himfelf, where 011
hIS or~enng It to fiand over to give affignees and creditors an opport~mty of compromifing it with the wife, they admitted her a
Yideallte.
credItor for IS0 I. half her demand.

The
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- The affignees being ferved here with notice, and no counfel at- ~ffireesd betending for them, his Lordihip direCted he lhould be admitted a ~~h ~;t~ce,
creditor, and to a dividend of nine ihillings, not being 0pp~fed.
and nO,counCd
attenJlOg for

them, direaed ihe ihould be admitted a creditor, and receivCl a dividend ef 9 s. in the pound, not being
Dppifed,

His Lordihip declared, that if there had been a judgment, he iliould If ther~ had
have thought this would have made it an immediate debt, and (he ~e:~t,ai~~;ujti
would have been in titled to come in as a claimant before the death of have made it
the huiband" a,nd affignees muft then have re;ained fu~~ient in their ~~b:,m:1i~:
hands on a dIvIdend day, to anfwer a proportIonable dIvIdend to the \\.ould bave
petitioner when the event happened, in the fame manner as in. the been intitled
r. 0 fbI'
'"fA
J'
d or perfcons on po- to
have come
cale
0 Igees In
rejponaentta,
or b ottomry bon,
in as
a claim!icies of infurance, under an aCt of parliament of the 19th of George ant before her
the fecond, where it cannot be known whether a 10fs has happened hufballd'sd
death, an the
or not.
affianees
muil
&
then hav'e re-

tained fufficient on a dividend day, to anfwer a proportionable dividend to the petitioner when the event
happened,

January the 22d 1752.
Lord Chancellor had [orne doubt after he had pronounced the order Lord Chancel-

laft day of petitions, and therefore would not fuffer the fecretary to !~~ ~~n~~:t~re
draw up the order, though not defended.
opinion as toa
Upon a fearch at the bankrupt office, there was found the cafe wdife:s bdein g
a mltte to a
'
ex parte Greenaway, and the four cafes whIch came on together up- dividend, and
on contingencies, by the order of Lord Hardwicke, who faid that Lord Lord ,'falhot,
King's was an obiter opinion as to a wife's being admitted to a divi- doubtmgoflt,
dend; that Lord Talbot doubted of it, and that he himfelf alfo doubted ~:r;:;;~~e in
of it j and in a cafe ex parte Groome, in December 174 I, was of opi- acare ex parte
, th e cre d'Itor c,ou ld not b e ad ml:te
' d , an d lOun
r
d ed h'IS Opll11,On
"
Demon
o? Groome
amber' 174[,
Tully verf. Sparks 111 the court of Kmg's Bench; and therefore In thIS refuting to ad..
cafe of Michell he declared that he was very unwilling to make a pre- mitfllch a ,
'
, peClon credl'
ce dent, though t h IS appeared to be a very hard cafe. The only dIf- cor, his Lordference between Groome and this, is that Groome's cafe was upon con- !hip would not
traCt, but this upon bond; and unlefs you can make it debitum in ruffer the fe,r;
'I. Z.
J
'fi
h' h 'II be dl'ffi Cll It to do, t h
' cretary
prceJentt
JO "Jenaum
In uturo, W IC WI
e petldraw uptothe
tioner will not be intitled to prove it, In thofe cafes where he had order pro' iiuc h cred'Itors, a JU
, dgment was b(TIVen
'h
' an finouncedd at a f
Iet ill
at t e'
tIme, w h'IC h 15
, d
ormer ay 0
immedIate ebt at law, and fufpended only in equity upon the de- petitions, tho'
feazance. His Lordihip ordered it to ftand over till next day of pe .. not defended~
,,
' to t h e aUlgnees
a:
but recorntltlOns,
an d'In th
e mean '
tIme recommen ded It
to mended
it to
com promife with the petitioner.
the afiign~:, to
comproml!e It

with the petitiOneT,

t i
I

(K) 3l\ule
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(K) lattle a~ to 1)~alber~ attn tnno~ro:~

of

c~t1>aUie.

of bill.

December the 23 d I 743-.
Ex parte 'VI alton, and others; in the matter of William
Wil'y,norr, a bankrupt.
,
Cafe 67,

of June '1740..
entered into co-partnedhip, \Yhich was to be carried on in Lon~: e£f~so don, in the names of Richardfl12 and Company.; and it was alfo agreed.
W. in his
that Stepbem {bould be at liberty to carty on a feparate trade at BriJl(JI,
hands, they
h'
d L h';
b fit
are tranfmit- on IS own account, an lor IS own ene .
ted to R . .and
On the 16th of March 1740, a joint commiilion of bankruptcy
Co ' adlld In - iiTued againfl: Aaron RichardJon and Edward Stephem. and the petir
over by ,
.
d orie
them to feve- t10ners were chofen affignees.
ralperfons;the
In December and January 1740. Wt'lliam Wz"1'!fmore drew feveral
:!1~~~ ~u~· bills of exchange on Richardfln a?d company, pay~ble t? Harper or
be admitted ~s order, for different fums., amountmg t02 500L whIch bIlls were accredito:s uu- ,cepted by Richardfon and company for Winfmore's [ole account, on
:i~~ sf;;~- his -undertaking to fend them money or effects, to pay and fatisfy thefe
·.much as. the.ybills before they fell due i but he did not keep his promife.
have p~ldd
WinJmore" in January and February 1740. drew feveral other bills
h
;}~e: o~ ;;.,~r- af ex:ehange on Harris, (who Was his agent in London) fome of which
bills of ex- were pay<ible to Harper, and others to Ed'ward Stephem or order, for
.cRhaugde'cull~er
different [urns, amounting to 20601. which laft bills were remitted
. an o. s
I\tQmmiffion. to R£ebardfon and company by Stephens, on his own private account,
in order to enable them to difcharge bills of exchange, which Stephens
had, on his feparate account, in order to [erve IFinfmore drawn on
Richar4fon and company, and Richardfln and company negotiated the
faid bills as Stephens directed; and feveraI of them, to the amount of
15651. being drawn by Winflnore on Harris, Richardfon and company indorfed the fame, not doubting but Winfmore or Harris would
have taken care the fame were punctually paid when they fell due,
but infl:ead thereof, Wiifmore flopped payment, and never remitted
Richardfln and company any money or effects to pay the faid bills, or
,any of them~
On the 29th of April 1742, before any dividend was made of Wirifmore's eftate, the petitioners, as affignees of Richar4flm and company,
exhibited their claim under his commiffion for 2500 I. the :lmount of
the bills accepted, and for 4751. part of the bills which had been
indorfed by them the faid Richtlrdflm and companY' for account of
Winfmore, which were all the bills that had been proved under the
commiffion againfl: Richar4fon and company; and the commiffioners
.a~mitte~ the claim under the commiffion againft Wi7'if112ore.
A dividend of two fhillings and nine-pence in the pound was af't.erwards ordered to be made to Win/more's creditors who had proved
their

W.draws bills
of ~ch~g: d

0;

AAron Richardfon and Edward Stepbem,on the

25 th

,Bankrupt.
"t11eir aebts~ and alfo a refervation to anfweI' a like dividend on the
.';}etiti:oner's claim, when they fhould make the fame.
. On the 29th day of July 1742. a dividend of five {billings in the
pound, was made amongit the creditors of Richard/on and company,
and the petitioners had paid the dividend of five ·fuillings to great
part of the bearers of the {aid bills, and were ready to.pay the fame ta
·the reft, after a deduction out of their debts to the amount of the
·two {billings and nine pence in the pound, divided under Wz'nfmore's.
.commiffion. The dividend of five ihillings- in the pound, in the
bankruptcy of Richardfln and company, on the faid bills., amouQ.ted
to 7441, and therefore the petitioners the afIignees of that commiffion
pray, that they 'may be admitted creditors under the commiffion
againit WinJmore, for the fum of 7441. the amount of the dividend
,of five !billings in the pound, and for all fuch future fums as {bould
be paid out of the efhte of Richardfon and company, in refpect of the
(aid bills, and likewife for all fuch other bills drawn by Winfmare, or
by his order and direCtion, and accepted and indorfed by Richardfln
and company, without confideration or value, which ihould hereafter be proved under the commiffion agairift them, and that the afiignees of Win/more's efiate might be ordered to pay the petitioners
the faid dividend of two iliillings and nine pence in the pound, and
all future dividends rateably with the other creditors, for the furns
before mentioned for the benefit of the petitioners, and /the refl: of
the creditors of RichardJon and company.
Lord Chancellor: The quefiion is, Whether the affignees of
RichardJon and company, the indorfors of thefe bills of exchange, are
intitled to come in under Win/more's commifiion, for f() much as the
indorfees of Richar410n and company have received under the commillion againft Richardfon and company.
Winfinore fwears that in ,January and February 1740. he drew feveral bills of exchange on Harn's his agent in London, amounting t(}
2060/. or thereabouts, which bills were tranfmitted by Stephens on
his own private account to RichardJon and companYt and indorfed over
by them to feveral perfons.
The doubt with me was, whether Harris had any effeC:!:s of Win!more's in his hands, for if he had, there would have been no pretence that the indorfors iliould come in againfi: Win{more's efiate.
In bills of exchange, there is a double contract, the firfi between
the principal debtor and creditor, and alfo an implied contract, that
the principal debtor will indemnify the [urety, fa that if the credi:tor the indorfee comes upon the furety the indorfor, the indorfor or
his affignees may come in againft the original or principal debtor.
Thus it frands between principal and furety, and i~ likewife the cafe,
,where an indorfor is barely a {urety, a,nd no confideration is paid by
the original drawer.
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But put another cafe; A. draws a bill upon B. who has effects'
~~~oo~a~~f. of A:s in hi~ hands, afterwards his bill is negotiated and indorfed
feels of A.'s over; there is no furetyiliip in this cafe, for A. did not draw it
in his hands, upon B. as a furety, but as having effects of A. in his hands, by
~~~
f
is negotiated which he was obliged to anfwer the draught 0 A. and therefore
and ind~rfe~ the indorfing it over to others will not make the indorfors only in
over; IkhlS \\h'IIl the nature of fureties to A. but every indorfor will be confidered as
not mll -e t e
indorfors only a new original drawer.
in the n~ture
But here Harris appears to have had no effeCl:s of WinJmore's in
of f!lretles to h' h d
h cd'
I
'
ed'
TIT.' 'If
A. but every IS. an S; and t erelore accepte It mere y to gIve cr . It to rr tn,r
indorfor will more as a Jurety, and confequently the affignees of Rtchardfln and
be confi~e~edl company muil: be admitted as creditors under Winfmore's committon
;a new ongma C
'f:
J{;' s commI'ffiIon to t h. e
drawer.
lor 10
muc11 as t h ey h ave pal'd un dR'
er tchard":Jon
indorfees of IVinJmore's bills of exchange.
His Lordfhip therefore ordered, that the petitioners the affignees of
Richardfon and company be admitted to come in as creditors under
WiJijmore's commiffion for 7441. and that they be paid a dividend
out of his efiate in refpett thereof rateably with the other creditors,
and that in all future dividends the petitioners be paid in refpett of
the faid (urn of 7441. rateably in equal proportion with the
other creditors of Winfozore feeking relief under that commiffion, in
truil: for thein(elves and the feveral other joint creditors of RicharJjon and company.
..1. draws a

November the 4th 1743.
Ex parte Byas.

MRS.

Devereux being indebted to Martin Kankell in 71 /. for
goods (old on the 28th of Augufl 1734. gave him the follow":,,
, emg 111 •
I'
M
debtedtoM.K,lI1g note;
prom~fe to pay to
artin Kankell ot quem Caroline's head
i~ 7 1 l. gave in Tavifiock fireet Covent Garden, the fum {}f (eventv-one pozmds
him the fol. ~r;
h d
.
'1J - . .
)
lowing note; Wlt1Ze.;S":y ~n , Au~ufi .28th 1734,
E. n.e~uereux.'
,
I promije fa
Martm Rankell bell1g mdebted to the petItIOner m 92/. 19 s. dehpohryjzto M. K,! vered to him Mrs. Devereux's note, that the petitioner miaht receive
I e um of7 1 • h
d
h"
b
••
'lJJitneji my
t e money ue t ereon III part of hiS debt, and took of the petItIOner
hand, Aug. a receipt for the hlme in the words following; Received 2cth Dec.
~~tt.17Ai:'K, 1734, a bill fir 7 I 1. which when paid will be on account per Thobeing indebt- mas Byas.
C fi 68
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cd to peti-

Po's

tioner in 9z I. 191 .. od. delivers E.
note to him that he might receive the money in part of his debt.
and took the followmg receipt, Recwvcd 20 Dec, '7 H. a bill for 7' J. 'L(.'hicb ,<-v•.'htn paid will be on ac(~~nt per Thomas Byas. M. K. beco~~s a bankrupt, but not having indorfed or affigned the Dote to pe~
tWoner, the affignees apply to D.'s [ohwor al1d recei\'e of him the 7 1/•
The affignees of K.'s ellate ought to be conlidered as truftees for the. petitioner with refpeCt to the fum
of 71 I. and ordered to pay him the money accordingly. .

J

The

Bal1krupt~
The 19th of March J734. a commiffion of bankruptcy iaued
againft Martin Kankell, Mrs~ Devereux died in 1735. and by her
will charged all her eftate teal and per[onal with the payment of
her debts..
Kankell not having indor[ed or affigned the [aid note to the petitioner., the affignees applied to Mrs. Deveruex's [olicitor, and received t~~ 7 I I. of him on giving [ecurity to indemnify him againft
the petitioner's claim, who had the note in his cufiody and po[{eWon.
The petitioner proved his whole debt of 92/. ] 9 s. under Kanlull's commiffion, but at the [arne time infifted on having the benefit
of the note, and that the affignees ought not to have received the 7 I I.
and that the [arne having been fo received by them in prejudice to
the petitioner, ought to be paid over to him, and therefore prays
that the affignees of Kankell's eftate may out of the money now in
their hands, pay to the "petitioner the 7 I I. which they received for
the money due on Mrs. Devereux's note.
Lord Chancellor: I am of opinion that the affignees of Kankcll's
eftate under the commiffion, ought to be confidered as tru1l:ees for
the petitioner, with refpect to the fum of 71 I. which they received on account of the note given by Mrs. Devereux in the petition~
and do order the affignees to pay forthwith the 7 r I. to the petitioner
according to the prayer of his petition.

OEtoberthe 26th 1745.
Ex parte Kirk.
Pide under the divijion, Rule as to Creditors~

June the 4th I746~

Ex parte Thompfon.
a note of his hand payable to B. two months from the
A 'dGives
fi
I h gave no conn d
'
B . . dr.'
ate or
eratlOn.
orles It over
100 • W

t'-

0

In

C~fe

69'

A.
a
notegIVes
payable

•to the petitioner, but allows a difcount of a guinea and a half, being to. B. two
at the rate of 91. per cmt. when the note became due, the petitioner monts fr~m
takes a joint bond from the drawer and indorfor for the 100 I. though t;:o t~. o~n~
he paid only 98 1. 8 s. 6 d. the commiffioners had admitted him as dorfes it over
a creditor under a commiiflOn againfi: the drawer, but finding out ~o C. b~t/l.
this faCt afterwards, they ordered his dividend to be flopped.
c~:~taoi ~ per
cent. he proves

,

it under a commiffion againft A. for the whole fum, but commiffioners linding out this faa afterwards, flopt hi'

dividend.

He now petitions Lord Chancellor to be admitted to his fhare of the
dividend.

Kk
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Lord Chancel-

"ho:IS petltlon
rej~t.ted
and ordered
an iffue to try

Lord Chancellor would not direct him to be admitted to the dividend ) but ordered an i1fue to try whether the bond was ufurious before Lord Chief Jufiice Willes.

whether the

l'1ovember the 4th

bond was
ufllrious.

Cafe 70'

T

I

7+7.

Ex parte Thomas.

HE bankrupt petitioned to fuperfede the commiffion againft
himfelf, becaufe the petitioning creditor's debt arofe only from
a note that had been indorfed to him after the petitioner had com;!p~:;, ;ho' .mitted an aCt of bankruptcy; but as it appeared, that the note itfelf
~ndor[ed after, was given before any aCt of bankruptcy, though indorfed after, Lord
.lsh~ dhebht upon Chancellor thought it a debt upon which the petitioninoO" creditor
W IC t e 10•
dor[ee may . might take out the comlmffion.
A note given
before n aCt

k

take out a
com million of
bankruptcy
againft the
drawer.

1'1ovember the 25 th 1749.

Billon v. Hyde and Michell.
Cafe 7 1 . LORD Chancellor: This bill is to have an allowance for 7 I2/.
The plaintiff
out of a fum of 3000 I. which Ius been recovered in an aClion
and· one Mi- at law, by the defendants the affignees of JvIichell the bankrupt
chell had va·
• 11- h
l··ff.
rious tran[ac- agamll t e p amtl .
tions together,
The cafe is, That Mr. Michel!, who was ~< mercbmt, had long
principally
dealings with the plaintiff before the J 8th Apr,' ·7--3. when he
negotiating
committed an aCt of bankruptcy, which the pL:intitf infified '.'.'3S a
bills of exchange from private act of bankruptcy, and that for forne time after Mr. i.'vLchdl
~?h4~fJu:~e 3pp:a~ed in p~blic~ in all places where merchants refort, VJitbout
1743. and on [Ufplclon of hIS bemg a bankrupt.
the .1 8th of
The dealings between Mr. lIIichell and the plaintiff, as it appe:1rs
~~f:cte;/c~~. in the caufe, commenced in 1742. and continued after the J :~th ot
mitted a pri. April 1743. up to the 8th of June following, and the commi;1.0n
vate att of
of ban kru pte v was dated the 30th of l\'cv:!mber 1'743.
bankruptcy.
the [urns paid
The tranfdCtions between them £I-om the 18th of April 1743. to
by Michell for the 8th of .June following were of various forts, but appear to be
thefe tranrac r:'
d were pnnclpa
. . . 11'
..
b'll
f
h
tions to the - Jalr ones, an
y m negotIatmg
1 s 0 exc ange upon
plaintiff,
which the plaintiff advanced to Mr. Michell money to a confiderable
amoullted to amount.
000
3
I.
Several furns were alfo paid by the plaintiff to Mr. Michell during
this fpace of time; [orne paid to Mr. Jvtichell's own hand, fome to his
order, fame by way of loan, and other fums by way of money laid
out for his ufe, for pr::emiums on infurances for his benefit, and for
duties on goods imported by him, which fums amounted to 7 I 2/.
It appeared that the [urns of money paid at different times by
Mr. lv1ichell to the plaintiff for and on account of thefe feveral tranfaCtions, amounted in the whole to 3000 I.
I

The

Bankrupt.
The affignees under the commirr;on finding thefe furns were paid The affignees
by Mr. Mic~ell af~er the .a<,9: of ban~ru.ptcy committed by him, they ~~l~~~:l~~
brought theIr aCtIOn agamft the plamtlff for fuch money had and re- Eillon for Co
ceived to their ufe, and recovered a verdict againft him for that mue? hdad and
receIve to
money.
their ufe, and
rec~vered

a verdict againfl him for

3000

I,

Mr. Billon, the plaintiff here, but defendant at law, infiiled on the Billcn in~lled
'
L I o n the tnal to
tnal toh
have t e fum of 7 121. al 1owed h'1m as pal'd to an d lOr
t le bank- have 7 1 z I,
rupt, and it not being allowed, is the reafon of his bringing this bill. allowed him
There are two confiderations.
as paid to al1d
'"n
Wh
h
h
I
'
'ff'
.
'l
d
h'
11
for
bankFtfj~,
et er t e p a1l1tl IS mtIt e to t IS a owance?
rupt,thebut
beSecondly, If he is intitled, Whether he has purfued a proper re- ing refufed,
medy, or whether .this court is concluded by the verdiCt ?
~~~~;~th~~11
And thefe qudhons mufr depend upon the nature of the demand for it The
of the affignee
aaainfr
him , and the nature of the remedy he has tied
plaintiff in£i,
b
to have
purfued.
this allowAs to the nature of the demand of the affignees, which is founded ance, and the
upon, the relation of.
the,
aCt of bankruptc vJ , it is as hard a cafe as any conculve
verdJlafinot
in the law, as thIS re/atton may go a great way back, and over- upon him, bereach all tranfaCtions without regard to their being fair or frau- cauCe it is matterof contract,
and of account, and

t

dU Ien~.

It holds in {ales of goods, and payment of money, and it overturns not only contracts, but aCts upon record, and legal aC1:s, as therefor; ~ a
judgments and executions executed; where thefe aCts happen after f~~~~: j~r~~the aCt of bankruptcy committed.
diction of this
It is faid fiCtions of law {hall not enure to the prejudice of any court,
body, but are invented to fupport rights, and to be fure that is the
rule; but this cafe is, taken out of another general rule, which has
been adhered to for the fake of pubIick utility; viz. that it is better a private mifchief {bould enfue, than a general inconvenience.

Lex tilz'us vult tolerare prt'vatum damnum, quam publicum malum.
In11:. 152. b.
But £Ince trade has increafed, the mifchiefs and inconveniencies
have multiplied, and therefore the late aCt of the 19 Ceo. 2. was
made; and this cafe is' within the recital of that act, and one of the
principal cafes provided for by it, is the negotiation of bills of exchange.
'
And though the plaintiff may not bring himfelf 11:riC11y within
the aCt, yet he is within the meaning of it, and the court will go as
far as it can in fupport of it.
Secondly, As to the remedy purfued by the plaintiff.
It is infifred by the a:fgnees, he ought not to have a remedy here
againfr them, for that they recovered at law by their own firength ;
and, as he failed there, he ought not to be ailifred here: But lit does
not appear in what {hape the fet-oft· was offered at the trial, and I
am apt to believe it was only offered in mitigation of damages.
I think from the nature of the demand againfr him, he is intitled
to have this allowance in forne iliape or other.
I

3
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Bankrupt.
It appear's new to me, to permit affignees to maintain an action
of indebitatus ajJumpjit for money paid by a bankrupt to another perfan after a [ecret aCt of bankruptcy: ! always thought afEgnees were
.obliged to bring an aCtion of tort, either trover, or tre[pa[s, and the
Lord Chief Juftice Holt, Parker, and Raymond were of that opinion.
I remember Lord Chief Jufiice Parker declared in a cau[e at
Guildball, the 4 Geo. I. that he knew no cafe where a man might
not maintain an aJ1umpJit for money wrongfully taken from him, ex<cept two, viz. for money won at play, and for money paid by a bankrupt bona fide to a creditor after an aCt of bankruptcy committed.
And in cafes where trover has been brought by a:hgnees under a
{;ommi:1lon of bankruptcy, the courts have lean'd againiT a ftritl: conil:nlction of the bankrupt acts, to the prejudice of a fair creditor. Pide
3 Lev. 58, 59, Rider v. FO'lvle on a fpecial verdiCt.
To faife an aift/mpjit, the affignees muft maintain either in faCt or
by relation a contraCt, and here the contract upon which the ajfo.mpjit
is 'maintained, is by the interpofition of the bankrupt; and therefore
I think he ought to be confidered as the factor of the affignees; and
if they will take this method, and affirm the contraCt done by the
bankrupt, they muft take him as their faCtor in alJ ads done fairly
and without deceit. Wiifon v. Boulter, Raym.
Upon the authority of that cafe, I think this is a favourable adion
for the plaintiff to have fuch allowance, becau[e it makes the affignees affirm the contract of the bankrupt, and am of opinion, that
the verdict at law, which has not allowed it, is not conclufive upou.
the plaintiff, becaufe it is a matter of contraCt and of account, and
confequently a proper fubjeCt for the jurifdiCtion of this court, and
the plaintiff ought to be allowed, by the interpofition of this court,
[0 much as in juftice he ought to have; and I recommend it to the
ailignees to allow the fum of 7 12 I. to the plaintiff.

February the 24th 1752.
Richardfll1 and Gibbons, affignees of Alexander WilJon
a bankrupt,
Cafe 72.
Drawing and
redrawing
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f1a I'111 the court 0 f K'1l1g ,S Benc h berore
a 1i"
peclal Jury for t he
large [um~,
county of Mt'dd/~fex, upon the following iffues out of the court
anj a COnt1f
Ch
" .n db]
J
• k
nuatlOn of it 0
ancery, G1reue
y or d 1'J
7aru'lt'zc
e.
~s a trafficking
rjt, If' 117i!fon was a trader or a banker within the meaning of the
In exchan~e, acts of parliament relating to bankrupts.
and a tradmg
d'l'
'-.
, .
.
wh:ch will
2 ry, If he had commItted any act of bankruptcy wlthm the {aId
make a man fratutes.
liable ~~ a
f
With regard to the firfr it was proved, that Willon
who was agent
commWlOn o .
:J'
bankrupt,
to feveral regIments from the year 1745, to 1751, drew upon Capt.
though a 10[5 Johnfon, who was likewife an agent in 'Dublin
by bills to the
en[ues to the
f
8
I
d
d
h'
bankrupt by amount 0
2 1,000 • an
upwar s, and that Jo nfon redrew to the
fo doing.
I
amount
bills of exchange
for,

Bankrupt.
amount of 290,000/. and upwards on Wz'Ifon, but there was no
commiffion money allowed on either fide.
It was proved in the caufe by Mr. Porter, Mr. Linch, Mr. Mathias, Mr. '['elJier, and others, confiderable merchants in the city
of London, that drawing and redrawing bills of exchange for fuch
large fums, and a continuation, of it, is a trafficking in exchange,
and a trading, which in their apprehenfion would make a man liable to a commil1~on of bankruptcy, though no commilton money
had been allowed on either fide, and notwithfianding a' 10fs enfued
by thefe tranfaa:ions to the bankrupt.
The evidence of Mr. Wilfon's being a banker, was, that he kept
a clerk who was in the nature of a cailiier, to receive and pay
money, and that for feveral years together, officers and their widows, and other perfons, not belonging to regiments, paid money
into vViijon's hands, and the cailiier gave accountable notes for the
fame, and thefe per[ons drew from time to time upon lPt'lfon for
fuch fums, payable either to bea'rer or order, as they thought proper, but the books were not kept in the fame manner as bankers do, and it appeared in· proof, that if Wi!fOn received any large
fum, he paid it into the {hop of his own bankers, Meifrs. Drummonds, and from the year 1740. to 1751. paid 30,000 t. a month
into the faid /hop, and that he only had in caili by him about 3 or
400 I. to anfwer any fmall draughts; but that for large ones he
gave the perfons draughts upon Meffi·s. Drummonds.
The jury before they delivered their verdiCt, aiked Lord Chief
Juf1:ice Lee, Whether fuch drawing and redrawing as aforefaid, was
in point of law a trading?
Lord Chief Jufiice Lee faid, it was not fo much a point of law,
as a faa: to be determined by them on the ufage and opinion of merchants, and that if they paid any credit to the merchants who had
been examined, and were men of charaCter, this was a trading; accordingly a verdia: was given for the plaintiffs. The jury on the fidl:
i{fue finding Wilion a trader generally within the bankrupt acts: And
on the [econd iifue finding him a bankrupt within the faid acts.

D2cember the

•

2

Ifl

I
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E:c parte !\1adhall and others .

R. Garway of u:o.~cejler drew a great number of bills, p:lyable G~~lr~~/a3'
to Vere and Ajgd/., upon Hatton, who had no effects of Gar- great num~r

M

of bills payable to r. and A. upon H. who had FlO effeCts of G.·5 i,n hi~ hands, but accepted them for the honour of the
drawer. G. becomes a bankrupt. and H. by means of the great fums he paid on account of {uch acceptance, becomes bankrupt likewife.
The bi/rho/ders prove under both commiffions, and receive dividend~, but not fufficient to pay 20 s. in the
pound.
.
.
;' he a/Jignees of H. pray to frand in the place of the bill-holders pro tanto, as they had received under H.·5

commiffion againll: the eJlate of GaF/.vay.

L 1

'tem"s
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in his hands, but however accepted the bills for the honour of
the drawer.
Garway becomes a bankrupt, and Hatton by means of. the gr~at
[urns he paid on account of fuch acceptance as before mentIoned, be~
comes bankrupt likewife.
...
The bill-holders prove under both commiffions, and receive dividends, but not fefficient to pay 20 s, in the pound: And. in April
lafr upon a former day of petitions, Marjhall &c. the afilgn:es of
Hatton preferred a petition to Lord Chancellor, and pray~d to frand
in the place of the bill-holders pro tanto, as they had receIved under
Hatton's commiffion againfr the efrate of Gar'lva,v; Hatton, as was
infifted by the petitioner's counfel, being to be confidered as a furety for
the debt, and Garway a principal; and Lord Chanceller at the former
hearing made an order accordingly; but it being i1:rongly objeCted
by the counfel for Gqrway's creditors, that this would be charging
Garway's efiate doubly, direCted the petition to fiand over; and 011
His Lordlhip its coming on again this day, his Lordfhip ordered, that the peti%def~dbthe~_ tioners as affignees of Hatton, {hould frand in the place of the billrn~~ed PI: a -holders pro tanto, as Hatton's efiate had paid on account of his actanto, as H'~ ceptance of the faid bills, but {bould not be intitled to any dividend
elhte
had ptalfdfrom Garwa'IJ's
eflate, till the bill-holders had received a full fatisfacon accoun 0
;.;
h:s acceptancetion for their debts; and if the furplus of Garway's efiate, after the
of the [aid
bill-holders were fully fatisfied, iliould not be fufficient to anfwer
bills,
but
110t
LT
h adpal
' d as the acceptor 0 f Gar'Zt'ay ' S I
b'll
to receive any W hat natton
S , then h'IS
dividend from Lordiliip declared that nothing. in this order iliould- prejudice any
~i's hefi~t~i. right the petitioners might have by action againfi the perfon of Gar:~olJer; h~d re- way for the refidue of their demand, notw£t~flanding Garway has had
cei,ved ~ full his certificate; for his Lordiliip faid, it feemed to him, as if Hatton's
fatlsfaclion
I 'r '11 L
1..
-ff •
f h
'm
their debts.for deman d d'd
1 not proper y arlle tl alter tne lllUll1g 0 t e comml 1011
againft Garway; becaufe, though there is an implied contract between drawer and acceptor, yet there is no breach on the part of
drawer till after his bankruptcy, and confequently Hatton is not a creditor under the commiffion, becaufe his debt is fubfequent to it;
nor does he fall under the defcription of perfons in the 7 Geo. 1. who
may fue out commiffions, though their debts are payable at a future
day. There debitum £n pr,,/entt"/olvmdum in jitturo, but here it was
contingent whether it would ever be a debt, as Gar'l.oay might not
have failed.
The counfel for the petitioners mentioned the cafe.x parte fValton, Dec. 23d I743. in the matter of Win/more's bankruptcy, where
as he fiated it, Lord Chance/lvr made an order, that the a(!lgnees
under the commi,fon againft the acceptor, {bould come under the
commiffion againft Win/mor.e the drawer pro tanto, as the acceptor
had paid on account of fuch bills, and to receive a dividend rateably
with the reft of the creditors.
Lord Chancellor faid, that the order alluded to in Winfmore's bankruptcy was not as flated, nor was it applicable to this cafe, but t~t
fu Fpofing the two cafes to be fomething fimilar, he thought the di3
' reCtiops

Bankrupt.
re~ions he had now given under the prefent petition, were the jufiice of the cafe; and therefore had ordered accordingly.

June the

2 t

fl: J 7 5 3 .

Ex parte Madhall and others: In the n1atter of Hatton
a bankrupt.
'1'KI N a merchant at Brijlol had large dealings with Mr. al- rI~ak~e 7
W'Aderman
Garway of WorCffier, who had Hatton now a bank-

'l'

rrat zn 0 f
BriJlol had

rupt, for his correfpondent in London, and it was agreed between

la:ge dealings

Garway and Hatton, that the latter {bould anfwer all draughts th~t ;;:~ce~~r~f
Watkin {bould draw upon him on account of Garway; Watkm who had Hatdraws accordingly on Hatton for 40001. who accepts it; tho' he had ton now a
no effects of Garway's in his hands at the time: !he payee of this ~~sn~~~;;(p!~~
draught, upon the acceptor's non-payment, applIes to the drawer dent in Lonwho pays it. Watkin applied to be admitted a creditor under the don. It was
'. Il. Hatton, t h e acceptor 0f t h e d raug h ts, an d'IS a d- agreed
becommI'ffi10n agamll
tween G. and
mitted by the commiffioners.
Hatton that
The affignees of Elatton petition now againfl: this admiilion of tfhhe lladtter r.
.
a:
G
. h' h d
ou anlwer
Watkm,
as Hatton had no elleCts of arway's 111 IS an s.
all draughts
that Watkin
fhould draw upon him on account of G. Watkin draws accordingly upon Hatton for 4000 I. who accepts it,
though he had no dfells if G.'s· in his hands; the payee on the acceptor's non payment, applies to the drawer who pays it. f,Patkins applies to be a<lmitted a creditor upon the commiffion againfi Hatton.
The agreement between Gar'l.vryand Hattoll puts the latter to all intents in the fame fituation as C. himfelf, and therefore tholtgh he had no ejfells'in his hands at the time, he has by his agreement made himfelf liabJe~
and Watkin has a right to come in as a creditor under the commiffion againft Hatton.

Lord Chancellor: I will confider it firfi: as it frands between Watkin and Hatton: If payee receive the money com prized in the draught
of Watkin, he may bring an action againfi: Hatton in the name of
the payee, who will be confidered as a trufiee for the dr~l\ver, or he
may bring an aCtion in his own name againfl:: Hatton, if he had effects of Wat/ziJz at the time of the acceptance fufficient to anfwer the
draught; but if he had not effects, but only honoured the draught,
fnch aCtion cannot be maintained; or if in this cafe Hatton had paid
it, infl::ead of being a debtor to Watkin, he would have been indebted
to Hattun pro tanto; and fo it was determined in the houfe of Lords,
a writ of err~r hom the court of King's Bench.
But confider it now as it {lands between Garu~ay) IPatld7Z, and
Hatton: Watkin appears at the time he drew on Hatton, to have
had effects in Gtlru'ay's hands of n:ore value than the amount of this
draught, and as there.was fuch an agreement as I have before mentioned between GtZrz;.,'oy and b-attcn, the latter is to all intents and
purpofes jufi: in the fame fituation as Ganooy himfelf; and therefore
though he had no effeCts in his hands at the time, has by his agreement made himfe1f liabk.

The
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The fame rule will hold therefore under a commiffion of bank-:,
ruptcyas in an aCtion at law, and upon thefe circuII?fia~ces, Wa~kifl,
has a right to come in as a creditor under the commlffi~n ~gamft
Hattoll, and therefore the petition of the affignees m~fl: be dlfmlffed.

(L)

cbargeil lbttb

mbttt afftgntes Will bt

tereft.

tn~

ORober the 22d 174 I.
Ex parte Lane.
Fide under the divilion, Rule as to AjJignees.

(M)

3Rule as to pa ttnetil)ip.
After Hilary ternl

I

7 3 6.

Beajlry v. Beajley.
Fide under the divijion, 'Joint and feparate Commijjion.

Augufl the 6th 1740.
Ex parte Banks.
Fide under the divijion, Rule as to Creditors.

March the 29 th 1743.

'A

Ex parte Vaguel and others.

Separate commiffion had been taken out againft perfons who
A feparate
. were formerly partners; the petitioners being joint creditors
commiffion
pray by their petition, that the joint effects feized under the feparate
out
tak~n
commiffion
may be divided in the firft place
among the J' oint creagain" pe r ,
'
fons formerly dltorS.
p~rtnero, t?e
The Attorney General, counCe! for the petitioners, infifted they
JOint credItors
f
'
h"
a:.
.
upon an ap
mua have fome way 0 fecunng t e Jomt ellects, that they may not
plication to
be imbeziled by the creditors under the feparate commiffion.
Cafe 75,

Il

th e COll rt are
left at liberty, to bring t~eir bill for any demand on account of the partnerlliip againft the affignees of the reparate eftate, who are dlre'1:ed to fell the whole effeCts, and depofit the money in the bank, but to make
110 dividend till the L i is de~ermined: The joint creditors to prove their debts under the commiffion in the
mean time without prejudice.

Lord
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fjord Chancellor: I leave the petitioners at their liberty to bring a
bill for relief for any demand in their petition, or any other demand
on account of the partner!hip, againft the affignecs of the feparate eftate,
before the laft day of next Eqfler term.
And I direct the affignees under the feparate commiffion, to proceed
to a fale of the whole effects feized under the commiH10n, and to depofit the moneyarifing from the fame in the bank in the name of the
affignees, but to make no dividend till the fuit is determined; and in
the mean time let the joint creditors be at liberty to come in under
the feparate commiffion, and prove their debts without prejudice.

AttguJl the 2d 1744.
Ex par~e Crifp, in -the n1atter of his bankruptcy.

I

N 1742. the petitioner Burnaby, and Barbut, became copartners, Cafe 76.

and were jointly concerned in ereCting an 2<rnphitbeatre at Ranelagh, A commiffiol\
and in making and laying out t;J.rdens for fbc en~~r~.::.inment of the ma~ jfTue
·public; and the copartnedhip was to continue upon the foot of the agali& o~e
.r ·d
J:
•
r. bfifi·
d partner o. 3
.1al
un d erta k·mg lor
a certam
term 0 f years, yet IU
1 mg, upon an forajoint debt
under certain covenants, provifoes and agreements, contained in a tho.ugh an
certain deed or inflrument duly executed
by the petitioner Burnaly, abctlOn
_ca~nodt
•
e mamtame
and Barbut. The amphitheatre bemg ereCted, and the gardens laid agaiuO: one,
out according to the fcherne, the premiffes were afterwards providp 1 ~d,hout joinand furniihed with all things ufeful and neceffary to make the under- ~~ot~:r~~:s~r
ta!z;ng compleat, and on that account many large fums of money
were hid out, and debts contracted with the different workmen and
tradefmen.
Some difference afterwards aro[e between the petitioner Burnaby..,
and Barbut, who endeavoured to difpoffefs the petitioner of his eftate
and interefi: in the undertaking, and to get the management thereof
w holly into their own hands; and in order thereto, a commiffion of
bankruptcy on the fidl: of February 1742. iffued againft the petitioner
alone, upon the petition of William Perritt, whofe debt had been
contraCted on account of the undertaking, and was due from the petitioner Burnaby ?,!d Barbut jointly, and as partners, and not from
the p~titioner done,
an order npde the 18th of Fel;-z!ar} 1742. upon a forrr.er petition, it was ordered that the commiffioners !bould execute a provifional affigr,ment of the petitioner's efiate and effeCts, ~:ild tha~ the
p~uLies {hould proc~ed to a trial ~t law in the court ofCommc:n Fleas,
in an aCtion of trover, to be brol1 b:1t by the petitioner agtlin{'c the p:-cvifional affignee.
On the 9th of 'JUlze J 7 ~- 3. the aCtion was tried before Lord Chief
Jufiice tVi/!~'5, when his Lordfhip c(~clared that the petitioner h;;.d
commiaed an act of bankruptcy j but it appearing tIl:lt the debt upon
,",:hich the ccmmiffion was tJken oat was due from the FartnerG'1ip,
h:s Lordihip doubted whether the co:nmiffion iffued regularly.a::d
dm~cted a \·t:rdict to be found for the petitioner, fd:ject to the opinio:l
IVI m
().~

By
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~)f the· CO'...1rt of -Common

Pleas: 2nd on the 5th of lv/ay 1·7lJ.4, [\fter

:hearing counfelon the matter referved, the court of Common :PleJ.s
pronoullced judgment, and declared the commi:Ton iiTued regubrly.
. The commiffioners afterwards .proceeded in the execution thereof,
:.U'c1 [everal debts, amounting to 30651. 19s.Ild. -:, were proved
under the commiJ~on, and all of them, .except 47 1. 3 s. ·4 d. were
the debts due from the partnedhip.
Since the commit1lon iiTued, Burnaby and Barbu!., by the :pel;ception of the profits of the undertaking, received much more than would
fd.tisfy ail the joint creditors, rt11 of \v hom fince proving their debts.
under the commi3;on, had received from Burnaby and Barbutt either
:.l iatisfJ.Ction, or undeniable fecurity for the fame.
The petitioner offers to pay into the ban It of England fuch a fum
as the court {hall think proper, on being allowed a reafonable time
for the doing thereof, in f.1tisfaCtion of the debts fo proved under the
·commiffion.
And therefore prays that it may be referred to a mafrer to fee ,,,hat
the provifional, and other affignees had received of the Pd:~ioners
joint and feparate efiate; and how, and to whom, and for vvl::lt the
fame, or ::l11y part thereof, have been difpofed of and 2pplied; and
.after jua allowances made, that they might aflign to the petitioner
fuch part of his dhte and effeCts as iliould appear to rem2.in in their
hands; and that the Mafier might alfo inquire which of the creditors
had received any fatisfaCtion or fecurity, and from whom, for the
debts fo by them refpeCtively proved under the committon: And that
,in cafe any of them who had received fecurities f-or their debts lhould
,elect to receive fatisfaCtion <:)ut of the money he now offered to pay
-into the bank, fuch fecuritjes might be affigned to the petitioner,
or to perfons whom he iliould appoint, in order to recover the mo.ney due thereon; and that upon payment or making fatisfaCtion to
the feveral creditors) who had proved their debts under the comcommi {flon, the fame might be fuperfeded.
Lord Chancellor: I do not blame Mr. CrifP the petitioner for not
applying fooner to the court for a fuperfedeas, 'becaufe by a former
order, a trial with regard to the bankruptcy being direCted, it was neceffary that trialfhould ;behad firft.
When this cafe came or.iginally,before me, I thought it a pt;etty new
one; a commiffion of bankruptcy taken out againfr one partner for a
partneriliip debt, w,ithout joining the other partners in the commiffion, and therefore direCted a trial of the bankruptcy before Lord
Chief Jufrice Willes.
Whatever doubts I might :have before, it is now eftabliihed to be
law, on the unanimous opinion of the court of Common Pleas, that
a commiJIion q/ bankruptcy may iffue againft one partner only for a joint
debt; though to be fure ,in an·aClion at 'law again) one partner, it
.could not be maintained unlefs the.other two are joined in it.
The commiffioners have certified that this is a proper time to fu-perfede the commiffion, and thatthe.circull1ftances are likewifc pro~
:per, for doing it.
/
But

But,[uppo[e t]le majority of creditors prefent at any h'ieeiirig may- !l~?ughrama.
have {aid, We defire you will certify that the commit1:on ought to beJd~;~~ aCJ;re~~~
fuperfeded, and one creditor has declared he {hall be able to prove in certify, ~hat a
a few days, and defired a delar~ the court,would certai~ly in that cafe ~~;~~~~~ru
':refufe to fuperfede tb~ commll1lOn" and' gIve fuch. credItor an oppor- perfcded at a
tunity of proving the debt, in the firfi: place, or otherwife the bank- meeti.g for
.
fi'
J.
11 cre d'ltors Wlh 0 were thatt 'fpurpofe•
v , an d lUC
runt
r may remove lIlto a orelbO'n countrJ
,
ye I one ere·
under any incapacity of proving before, from particular clrcumil:ances ditor fays, I
lofe their debts. ...
fhall b~ able to
In th~l~refent cafe Burnab), 'and 'Barbutl, the two other partners, ~:~:~ l~oa~;
fuggefi: that they are creditors for a large fum, and intend to prove certify y~t, the
their debts
under the commiffion,
and therefore oppofe the commif- {court{vd"lll
lJ?llt
,
'
uper e e, [J
'fion's bemg fuperfeded.
fuch creditor
But admitting they are creditors they run no hazard, for I do not has,an op-porfind Mr. CriJp has much more effet1:s than his {hare in the partner- ~~~I:rntl:i'
ihip, and they have the ,vhole partneriliip effects in their hands, and debt.
therefore I lay no fhefs upon their objet1:ion to th6 fuperfedeas.
Of
But at the Lme time I do not think it right to direCt, as the pe- yv"her~ t~eje
titioner defires, that the fecurities given by the other two partners to IS ad Prrfnclpa't
h have prove d' deL,tsun
.
der t 1le commlllJOn,
" 111
{h ou Id baD
urety.
'
t IlC cre dItors W 0
e and furety
dIigned to the bankrupt. Indeed where there is a principal and paysofl't?e,
J.
. mtIt
, '1 ed to h ave an alllgniTdebt he JS mimety, an d lurety
pays 0,ft' t1le de bt" h e IS
titltd to have
ment of the fecurity, in order to enable him to obtain fatisLlCtion for an affi.gnmefl~
what he has p_,id OvEr and ~lbove his own {hare; but it will be ex- ofthefecudty,
d er a lecunty
r
.
.
by'B urna b'Y an d B ar- to
enable him
tteme 1y. 1lar d 1'f I .'(- led 1G' or
glven
to obtain fatisbutt folel,' <1:,.] Lp,rately to the creditors for the payment of their faction for
debts, to h( a:, gned to CriJP, and therefore I will give fuch direc- w~dathbe ,hash'
•
r~ n
11 y ~Ill1.wer tne
l'
.
pal a ove IS
t1O;1S
as 'Ni).-'J Cl-'~;Llua.
Intent 0 f a11 partIes.
own {hare.
His LOIL::llip ordered that upon the petitioner's paying' within one
kalendar month from the date hereof, to all the creditors who have
alr..:ady proved their ,debts under the faid commiffion, the whole of
their refpeCtive debts fo proved by them under the comluiffion, and
the cofts of the commililon and of the proceedings at law, the commiffion be thereupon fl1perfeded: And he alfo ordered that the feveral
creditors of the petitioner, who have proved their debts under the commi'T,on, do aGlgn the feveral fecurities that have been given to them
by any of the partners, for their refpeCtive demands pro\'ed under
the commi(lioll, to a trufiee or tru!l:ees to be appointed by the commifiioners, in truil: to fecure to the petitioner, and any other of the partners fo much money, as he or they have refpectively paid or flull pay
towards the difcharge of fuch debts, over and above their refpeCtive
juft portions thereof; and ordered that the affignees under the commif·
fion do re-affign to the petitioner all his e!l:ate and effects which have
been a d1gned to them, and that they come to an account before the
commitDoners, for the eftate and effeCts of the petitioner come to
their lunds, and that they pay to the petitioner the balance which
upon fuch account to be taken {hall appear to be remaining. in the"if
hands. But if the petitioner !hall make default in making the feveral
p:lyments, within the time before limited, his Lordillip in that cafe
4
ordered
1
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ordered that.the. commiffioners be at liberty, and do thereafter pr&:
ceed in. the execution of the committon.

December-the 2- 3d 174- 2•
Ex parte Baudier;
ride under the DiviJion, Joint and feparate Commi.fofl~

January the 22d 1745'~x

parte Bond and Hill.

ride under the fame Divijion.

Junuary the 20th 174- 6 .

Ex parte Titner.
Cafe 77~

HA

H. a filkman
yeO C K, a filkman, entered into partnerfhip with Frands~
~ndF. adeaJe;
a dealer in coals, to be mutually partners in both trades.
In coals, are
partners in both trlu;l~s.'
They af~erSome years afterwards they agreed to diff'olve the partperfhip, and
whards dlffolve at the time of the diirolution, upon the balancing of accounts, Francis
t e partner·
•
:!hip, and F. gives Haycock a relea{e of all demands, and took upon hIm the paygives H. a re- ment of debts due from the coal trade, and Haycock the payment of

::~d~f:~dde. the debts froIll the £Ilk trade, and the refpeB:ive debts were q.ffigned

took upon him accordingly.
the payment of
"he debts due from the coal trade, and H. the d-ebts from the filk tl1l.de, and the refpective debts are alTIgned
.ccordingly.
H. die~, and. a
IIaycNk died, and {oon after his death a commiffion of bankruptcy
commIiIion IS
k
. 11. V.
•
db
'
f a warrant 0 f lelzure
J: •
taken out a- was ta en out agamll ./.'ranC1S, an
y VIrtue
0
gainll F. and the meffenger under the commiH:on attempted to (eize the effeds of
the me~enger Havcock in the hands of his reprcfentative, who oppofed the meilenger l
attemptIng to;';
'.
.
'-'
feize the ef· and turne~ hIm out of poireffion.
feCts of H. in
the hands of his reprefentative, is oppofed, and turned out of poIreffion.

Th.e. affignee

petlt'ons,com-

plainingofthe
force upon the
meffenger.

t

of Francis complaining or
h'Ac:petition was preferred by the afiicrnee
Q )
IS ~orce

2

.'

upon the meffenger.
.

~ord

-
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Lord Chancellor was of opinion, that by virtue of the releafe from By the releafe
Francis to Haycock, the whole property of the filk trade from the ~h~i:~~p~~~
diffolution of the partnedhip veiled in Haycock, and that the affignee ty of tbe fi~k
could frand in no better light than Francis himfelf, who had relin- trade ve~ed IF
quiilied all his c1ai~, and therefore that the,goods of,Haycock ~ught ~n:~~ to;aF:
not to have been felzed at all under the commlifion agamfi: Franczs.
fianding in n()
better light

than the bankrupt, the goods of H. ought not to have been feized under the commifiion again1t F.

But though the taking of thefe goods by the meffenger was illegal,
yet the turning him out of poffeffion by force cannot be juflified, for
the owner of the goods ought to have afferted his right by a due
courfe oflaw; however, the evidence on the part of the petitioner
was fo flight, that it does not by any means fupport the charge, and P~tition ?iflL '
e
h'IS L ord lUI
'iT d h
' , WIt
'h coils.
miffed
t h erel0re
P d'J".
IJ.mIu.e
t e petItIOn
cofts. with

Decelnber the

2 I fr I

75 2.

In the matter of the Simpfons, bankrupts.
o H N Simpfon

the elder, and Thomas SimpJon his couiin, were Cafe 73~
partners for a fpecial purpofe .
.John the elder, Thomas, and John the younger, were alfo partners.
A commiffion was taken out againil: John the elder and 'Thomas.
John the elder afterwards di-ed.
A fecond commiffion was then taken out againfi: John the younger)

J

and'l'homas.
Afterwards Thomas died.
A feparate commiffion was now taken out againil: John the younger .
. The prefent petition was prefented on behalf of the affignees under
the fecond commiffion to fuperfede the feparate commiffion, as feparate creditors may by order come in, and prove their debts under the
former commiffion.
Mr. Sollicitor general for the petitioning creditqr in the feparate
commiffion, cited ex parte RollinJon, 4th of February 1735. to {hew,
notwithfianding a joint commiffion is depending, that feparate creditors might take out a feparate commiffion.
The cafe cited was as follows: Rollinfon was a bond creditor of A.
and B. A joint commiifion \vas taken out againft them, and alfo two
feparate commiffions; Rollinfon proved his debt under the joint commiffion, and afterwards petitioned to be admitted a creditor under
each of the feparate commiffions. Lord Talbot would not grant the
petition, becaufe it would break in upon the rule of equality amongft
creditors under commiffions of bankruptcy efiablifhed in this court,
but gave the petitioner a fortnight to make his eletlion whether he
would come under the joint, or the feparate commiffion, and would
not fuperfcde the feparate commiffion.

N

1)

Lord.

Bankrupt.
Lord

Cbancellor~'

Formerly, where there were fevet'al partners,
k
i ' 11. ·each partner, as
to ta e out feparate COmmi' f
lOnSf agalD1L
partnerlr, the 'Weli as a Joi-flt commiffioR.
cunom was to
This praB:ice being of late thought a very unreafonable one as oCtake out C e p a = .
.
d
b·L
a:.
h'
rate commif- cafionmg great Gonfufion wIth regar
to ams..rupts
ellects, as been
£01:5 againfl: difcoUl'1tenanced. The p:refent cafe is, one furviving partner of three
eactc p,artn~r, perfons, the J' oint effects veil: him in in law, and under this commifEon
as well as a
joint commif- may be properly difrributed.
fio~; but this
A creditor by bond upon the partner-iliip, after a jointcommiffion is
bewO' of late d
d'
I f ' . 'e"
. it JO
":f. h S' ,r;.
thoughtavery epen mg, tazes out a leparate commuJon ~gam
,n tmpJon t he
unre~fonable younger j fo that now here are two commlffions agamft the fame
pra~ce,. and perfon, which will create endlefs confufion, and feems to me to be only
;~~:tl~~~~~. a firuggle for the affigneefhip and the clerklhip, for there is no doubt
fion with re- but this particular creditor may have a fatisfadion under the fir-ft comgard to bank·, 'ffi
rupts effeCts ml Ion.
has been dif.
His Lordiliip therefore ordered the lafi committon to be fupercountenanced, feded, and by confent of the aGlgnees the firit was fuperfeded Iikeand the court . f'.
d h
d"
1
d d
h .
keep only one WIle ~r an t e cre Hors In genera were or ere to co~e to a ne~ c Olce
commiffion.on of abignees under the fecond, the now only fubfiftmg commlffion.,
fO~'d~~? ~.
His Lordiliip alfo gave directions that there 1hould be difiina ac:~cou~t:~o be counts kept of the feveral efiates, and referved the difpofition of the
kept of the fe- effects for the confideration of the court.

Formerly

whe.e ,I:<::re
I..
f'. d
were feveral t!~eyure·

veral eftates.

By this opinion of Lord Chancellor, it {bould feem for the future,
that where there is a joint commiffion depending, feparate creditors
miffion, ~epa. ought not to take out a feparate commiffion, but apply for an order
rate creditors
b d 'd
.
d
h . d b
d h"
ought not to to e a mltte to come In, an prove t elr e ts un er t e JOlOt comtake out a fe- million, as being a means of faving an expence to the creditors.
Where there

is ajoint com-

parate one, but
apply to be admitted to prove their debts under the joint, a$ being a means of Caving expence to the creditors.

U~Oll ap~li.-

N. B. His Lordlhip had formerly, upon an application of J'oint

catIOn of]Olnt
d'
creditors to be cre ltors

'
' debts under a feparate comto be ad
mItted
to prove tIleir
admitted t? minion, ordered it provifioilally, that they ihould be admitted cre~~~;se ~~~I;r dito:s, and aff'ent. or diff'ent to the. bankrupt's certific~t~, bec3ufe tpe
Jeparate com- certIficate otherwife would clear hIm of the debts of JOInt creditors as
million, his
well as feparate.
~e~~~fhitp~:= Vide ante, the cafe ex parte Baudier, Decemlr:." the 2 3d 1742. which
rvijionally, that feems to vary from the prefent cafe.

a

t

they fhould be
admitted creditors, and af·
i"ent or diifent
to the bankTupt'S certifi_
cate, becaufe it
would other-

wife clear him
of the debts of
joint creditors.
as well as {e·
parate.

(N)

llule a·s to toftS.

1Vlich. term 1739.

At the Rolls.

Anon.'
Fide under the divijion, Rule as to AjJignees.
3

April
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April the 30th 174a~
Ex Parte Goodwin.
Fz'de under the divifion, Rule as to hz's Executor,
himfe!J:

or

where he is one
'1

March the 3 Ill: 174 2 •

·I

Ex parte Smith.

N an affidavit of fervice upon the affignee, who was petitioned rfCaf~o(9' _
againft to be difplaced, in order to f well up the expence, the tit~o: is r~d~
whole petition verbatim was recited in the affidavit.
ted in an affi11
h'
.0.'
d"
h davit of ferL ord C"-fJal1CeltOr
: lb·
y no means l:k
1 e t IS pra\..Llce, an It IS W at vice the court
attl;neys i~ the country are very apt to fall into; but if they make .a will' make the
C\l om of It, I £hall for the future; order the .cofts of the affidavIt ~ttorn~y who
,
arew It, pay
.to orne out of theIr own pockets.
the cofts out
of his own

AugzJl the 13th 1742.

'pocket,

Ex parte Whitchurch .
.Vide ·under the diviJion, Rule as to AjJignees.

February the 3d 1753.
Ex parte Gulfton: In the matter of William Gu!flon a
bankrupt.

T

HE iffue diretl:ed by Lord Chancellor to try the bankruptcy of v.~afeft 80.

the petitioner, was accordingly tried before Lord Chief Juftice Anei~~: had
Lee at Guildhall, who certified that the jury have found Guljlon no b~en before
- ..0.'
App 1"IcatIOn was direCted
to try
ban krupt, agreea bi e to th
e ·JU dge ' s d·IreuIOns.
the bankruptmade on the part of Gu!Jlon to fuperfede the commitllon, and that cy of G. and
Dale the petitioning creditor might pay the cofts in equity, as well as fibollnkd him no
\
an rupt,
at 1aW.
agreeable to
Lord Chancellor: I am of opinion that coils here in this cafe, are the Judges di.a confequence of the verdict at law, and that a creditor is not wan- reCt!O~fis~ a f
·11"
Il.
I: '
,
IOn 0
ton 1y to ta ke out a commllJJOn
agall1ll
a debtor, un 1eis
It IS
upon a comllll
bankruptcy is
plain and exprefs aCt of bankruptcy, efpecially when Dale had a more proc:eding at
r
h e mIg
. h t h a~e procee ded agam
'ft , G.U!Jlo~ In
. law
In the firfi:
natura I reme dy,. lor
infiance, and
Barbadoes for hIS debt, as the law IS open there; and thIS IS qUlte a if colls are gidi;~'crcnt cafe from a common fuit in equity by bill, where it begins ven there, it
. a fimg1·
will follow
fi' rft·In th'IS court, an d IS
e procee J'mg on 1y ; but taok'mg out a courfe
in theof
commiffion of bankruptcy is a proceeding at la~.'.' in the firft in- proceedin,gs
fiance, and all that is done afttr'.'.'ard,:; is confequential, and if cofts court.
before thiS
are

Bankrupt.
are given at law, it will follow of cour[e in the proceedings before
this court.
His Lordfllip ordered, that the commiffion be [uper[eded, and that
a writ offuperfedeas do iffue for that purpo[e, the expence whereof
to be paid by Dale the creditor, who fued out the committon; and
his Lordiliip further ordered, that it be referred to lYla·fier Montague
to tax the ~titioner lFiiliam GU!JlOll his coits at law, and of the
feveral applications to this court in this matter, which cofis when
taxed, George Dale the petitioning creditor was thereby direCted t~
pay to the petitioner William GU!flOl1.

Attgufl the loth 1754.

THE

Anon'.

quefiion in this petition, Whether the coils and charge~
Coils accr.ued
accrued by the protefting bills after a commiffion of bankbrbIllsprotellmg
ruptcy iiIued can be proved?
before a '
. ,
,
commifflOn
Mr. Attorney general for the bIll credItors mfii1ed, that as the
iffues, may be notes were accepted by the bankrupt, though protefied after the comproved
butthe ml'ffiIon 1'ffiue d , yet as t h e protellmg
fl.'
r
f h
no par; of
was a conlequence
0 t e party's
calls arifen
accepting not paying the bills, they may by relation be confidered
afterwards.
as one intire tranfaaion, and confequently the petitioners were intitled to prove the cofts and charges thereof under the commiffion.
Lord Chancellor aiked fome of the commiffioners who happened to be then prefent in court, Whether, if a perron has a
verdict for a debt, and is profecuting to a judgment, or has recovered
damages in an action, and is going on to execute a writ of inquiry,
but before either of th~m is compleated, a commiffion of bankruptcy
is taken out againft the defendant, the cofts and charges of fuch profecuting to a judgment, or fuch affeifment of damages on a writ of
inquiry have been allowed to be proved under a commiffion.
The court being informed, that it was the conftant practice of
commiffioners to refu[e fuch cofis being proved, his Lordiliip made
the following order, that the cofis of the protefts arifen before the
commiffion fhould be proved by the petitioners, but no part of the
-,ofts arifen afterwards.
2
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1tUetonftrutttott of tfJt ttptaling claute in
tbt lot!) of ~uttn

~nnt.

April the 2d 1742.

Ex parte Burchall: In the matter of Robert Burchall a
bankrupt.
HE petitioner was bred a Money Scrivener, and had ufed the Cafe 82.
trade or profeffion of a Money Scrivener for ten years, and now ~h~ fratute
preferred a petition, by way of caveat, and prayed to be heard before o.:Jnl11.~l.\5'
a commiffion of bankruptcy iffued againfi him, infifiing, that as a repeals only
Scrivener he was not liable to be a bankrupt, for that though by the ~~atl~rtt of f
fiatute of 21 'lac.!. cap. 19. a Scrivener was included in the defcrip- th: 2~J;C~I.
tion of a bankrupt; yet this defcription among fome others was c. 19. which
a
repea1ed by t he 11.
natute 0 f t he 10 A nn. cap: IS. w h'lCh was not a tem- confrltutes
bankrupt, but
porary, but an abfolute repeal, nor refiored by any fubfequent act. no~ t~e deThe claufe is as follows.
'
fcnptlon of
" Whereas by an aLL
n.
d'
h
"'::f
••
fl..
'"I
trade or
rna e In t e 21 Jac. I. It IS amonglL OL 1er the
occupation of
<c things enaB:ed, That all and every perfon and perfons, ufing or the ,Perren
<c that ihould ufe the trade of merchandize by way of bargaining, 3;amll: w~~m
<c &c. in grofs, or by retail, or feeking his or her living by buying ~o~ ~~::.I
<c and felling, or tbat Jhould life the trade and profdJion of a Scrivener,
receiving other mem monies or dJate into his trlljl or cu/lody, who at
" any time after the end of the faid feffion of parliament, be" ing indebted to any perfon or perfons in the fum of 100 I. or more,
cc ihould not payor otherwife compound for the fame within fix
" months next after the fame ihould grow due, and the debtor be
" arrefted for the fame, or within fix months after an original writ
cc fued out to recover the faid debt, and notice thereof given unto
(c him, or left in writing, &c. or being arreil:ed for the fum of one
<c hundred pounds or more of jui1: debts ihould, at any time after
'c fuch arrefi, procure his enlargement by putting in common or
cc hired bail, !bould be accounted and adjudged a bankrupt to all intents and purpo[es; and in the cafes of arreil: or getting forth by
H
common or hired bail from the time of his or her faid firfi arrefi :
" And whereas it is found by experience, that many and great mifcc chiefs and inconveniencies bave happened, efpecially of late to
" trade and credit in general, by reafon of the faid defcriptions of a
<c bankrupt: For remedy thereof for the future, Be it enaB:ed, That
cc the faid aCt, and alfo all and every other aCt and aCts of parliament
" \Vh<ltl~)'::\·L:·, fo far as they relate to the faid defcriptions of a bank" rupt, be repealed and made void, and that no perfons within· the
" faid defcriptions, or any of them, ihall for or by reafon of the
o0
« fame

T

-

(C

C(
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fame be taken and adjudged to be within the fiatute or natute~
" of bankrupt whatfoever."
Lord Chancellor: My doubt is, whether the loth of ~en Ann'
intended any more than to repeal fome part of the ftatute of 2 I
Jac. I. which confiitutes an aCt of bankruptcy; and. not the defcription of the trade, or occupation, of the perfon agamft whom a
commiffion i(fues.
Mr. Brown the counfel for the petitioner infified, that the ftatute
of ~een Ann repeals the additional defcription of a trader in the 2 I
Jac. I. which is not in the precedent aCls, and that the defcription
of a Scrivener is in this act only.
I
Now all the bankrupt aCts have the defcription of l,lfing the
trade of merchandize, and getting his living by buying and felling,
and if Mr. Brown's confiruCtion fhould prevail, the defcription of a
bankrupt, by the expreffion of buying and felling is as much repealed
as the other.
The ftatute of the 2 I lac. r. has fuperadded a Scri-I)ener, and this
is merely an addition to the quality of the trade or profeffion of the
perfon who {hall be 'a bankrupt; one of the defcriptions to confiitute a bankruptcy under this aCt, is fuing out an origil:;21 writ, &c.
another an arrefi, and procuring common or hired bail, -&c. thefe
being found inconvenient, gave rife to the claufe of the loth of
~een Amz.
Confider how much is recited by this ftatute, not the. whole defcription of a bankrupt, or the general or common qualifications of
the perfon of a bankrupt, or his buying and felling, fie. if fuch a conftruCtion was right as has been contended, then all the other aCts of
parliament would be repealed.
It is only particular aas qf bankruptcy, which are made void,
and not the qualification of the perfon; and I have no doubt myfelf,
but the confiruClion I have put' upon this -repealing ftatute, is the
proper and only fafe confiruCtion.
His Lordibip ordered, that the petitioning creditor be at liberty
to fue out a commiffion of bankruptcy againft Burcba!!, and in cafe
the major part of the commiffioners fhould thereon declare him to
be a bankrupt within the intent and meaning of the feveral ftatutes
concerning bankrupts, then he direCted the commiffioners to execute
a provifional affignment of Burchal!'s efiate and effects, to an affignee
appointed by them under the commiffion, and alfo direCted an i(fue
to try whether he was a bankrupt within the true intent and meaning
of the feveral aCts concerning bankrupts, at or before the iffuing of
!he commiffion, the petitioning creditor to be the plaintiff, and the
l(fues to be tried the next term before Lord Chief Jufiice Wi·lles.
A Scri'Vener is
The Chancellor inclined to think that a Scrivener is implied in
~o;re;he:- the following claufe of the 5 Geo. 2. "And whereas perfons dealing
w~rd~ han- "as bankers, brokers, and faCtors, are frequently intrufted with
«

2fe,'!, broken,

'

and fa,8tJr!, in the ftatute of .the 5 Ge(} •. 2. c. 30. f. 39. and petitioner being one, the court ordered the
co;n;n111ioners iliould proceed 10 the exeutlOn of the commiffion.
"

,....."'"','1.
,
.,

,

~
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(, great rums of money, and with goods and effeCl:s of very great va<c Iue belonging to other perfons; It is hereby further enaCted, That
fuch bankers, brokers, and faCtors, fhall be, and are hereby de<c elared to be fubjeCt and liable to this and other the ftatutes made
" concerning bankrupts." But his Lordlhip did not give a pofitive
opinion as to thi'!i point, and ordered all further direCtions to be adjourned over till the next day of petitions.
The next day his Lordlhip, upon confidering the claufe, declared
he was clearly of opinion a Scrivener was within the meaning thereof, and comprehended in the words, bankers br(}kers and Jaffo!"s.
and therefore directed fo much of the order as related to the iffue for
trying the bankruptcy, to be {huck out.
Upon the 8th of May 1742. there was a petition ex parte Burchall and Tribe, when his LordJhip ordered, that the commifJioners
fhould proceed in the execution of the commijJion, and the other petitioner 'Thomas Tribe, being prefent in court, that had Burchall in execution at his fnit, and acquainting his Lordiliip, that he now elected
to feek relief for his debt under the commiffion againft Burchall,
and being alfo the petitioning creditor, his LordJhz'p ordered Tribe
forthwith to difcharge Burchall out of the Marilialfea.
(C

(P) 3a nit

as to llilltllenllS.

October the 22d 174 I.
Ex parte Lane.
Pide under tbe divijion, Rule as to AjJignees being charged with
interejl.

ODober the 26th 174-5.

Ex parte Kirk.
ride under the diviJion, Drawers and IndorJers

of Bills,

&c~

February the 2d 1748.
Ex parte Stiles and Pickart.
Yide under t.he divijion, Rule as to .d!!Qwance to Bankrupts.
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(Q) «olnmtffion fuperftbtb.
April the 3 0th 1740 •

•

Ex parte Goodwin.
ride under the divijion, Rule as to his ExecutorJ or wbere he is one himfe!f.

February the 3d 1743.

Ex parte Gulfion.
ride under tbe divijion, Rule as to

Cp)ls~

Augufl the 2d 1744.
Ex parte Crifp.
ride under the divijion, Rule as to Partnerjhip.

DecelnlJer the

22d

1749.

Ex parte Gayter.
Cafe 83'

o

f1

~ d-

MR.

Gayter was the petitioning creditor in a commiffion of bankruptcy againft A. but not being able to prove A. a bankrupt at

in; aU~~~~if_ the time the commiffion iffued,

it was fuperfeded; and on a former
fion, t~le cou~t day of petitions, Lord Chancellor, upon the application of A. made an
m~ el~her ?1- order for affigning
the,
bond.
to A. given by the petitioning
creditor to
relCL an InquIry
•
,
before a MaC- his Lord!hlp, at the tIme of fumg out the commlffion.
ter of the ~aThe prefent application is to difcharge that order, or at leaft to fu[:tt~ {~~am- pend any action upon the bond, 'till the damages fuftained by A. were
bankrupt, or a inquired into.
q~:ntum damThe confideration of the plaintiff's debt on which he fued out the
711.;.catul upon'ffi
f
d'
b '
anilfueatlaw, commi lOn, was 0 a very extra or mary nature, 25 per cent. emg
and after da- charged for money pretended to be advanced, and fifteen guineas for
mages are fetd h
b"
tied, may for a premIUm, an ot er ex or ItancieS.
the bette: reo
Lord Chancellor faid it was in the breaft of the court, where the
c~ver~ th~reh bankruptcy was a doubtful cafe, and the commiffion fuperfeded, either
~~n~rt:rbeu~C_ to direCt an inquiry before a mafter of the damages fuftained by the
figned.
bankrupt, or a quantum damnificatus upon an iffue at law, and after the
damages are fettled, the court might, for the better recovery thereof,
2
order

Bankrupt.
order fuch bond to be affigned; but the prefent cafe was attended with
fu~h flagrant circum fiances, that he would not by a previous enquiry into the damages fufiained by A. prevent him from feeking an
.immediate fatisfaCtion, and therefore difmiffed the p e t i t i o n . ,

March the 28th 1751.
Ex parte Lea verland.

T

HE pethioner was a bankrupt in 17 2 4. divided upon two divi- Cafe 84.

dends fix lhillings in the pound, had his certificate in 17 28 . Aft r t do.
,and on paying the creditors two ihillingsand fix-pence more in the vid;nds~~e •
pound, they by deed releafed him of all further demands.
creditors reo
b
h
b
k
r.
r. d
°ffi
d
h
leafe the bank.
A petItIOn y t e an rupt to lUperl:e e commi lOn, an as t ere ruptofallfur_
are other debts due to the efiate not got in by the affignees, he prays ther d:~ands.
that he may be impowered to collect them in.
he petmons t()
'l
r. °d
d
I
d
b
h
.
.
fuperfede the
l
y t 'e petItIOner., commiffion,
L ord C'h ance tor Ial it was Impru ent y praye
for fuperfeding the commiffion will intire1y defeat the certificate, and and for lib~rty
therefore varied his or~er from the prayer of the petition, by direCting~~eC~~~~ l~lll
that he lhould ftand ill the place of the affignees to get in the re- due to the
mainder of the debts, on giving a proper indemnity to the affignees, efiateo The
that they may not be called to an account for fuch money fo received ; ~i~~~ur~ ;~~d
but would trot fuperfede the commiffion for the fake of the bankrupt. in the place of
0

0

•

. the affignees to
get in the remainder of the debts; but his Lordfhip would not fuperfede the commiffion for his fake, as it would
~ntire1r defeat his certificate.

June the

Ex parte

2J

fl: 1753Cafe 85~

De[anthuns~

After a -commiffion of
L L the creditors~ but two) under a commiffion agaiRfi Pentull, bankruptcy
r. d .
r.
11.'
has been propetltIOn to r.lupene
e It, upon a luggeuIOn
t h at the de b t 0 f '
tne ceeded
llPon
_petitioning creditor was not contraCted till after the bankruptcy com- in the ufual I
mitted.
manner. a~c.
• •
all the credlThe commlffion was taken out III 175 I. and there was no pretence tors have acthat the petitioning creditor's debt was not a juft one, and Pentrill quiefc:ed in it.
C
'ffi
Th e com- complearlv
and thewh,,/c'
t h erelore
was d. ec1are d a b an k rupt b y t h e commI11Oners.
t;

A

•

0

mi!1}on was proceeded upon in the ufual manner, all the creditors ac- nifhed, the
court will Nt
q uiefced in it and the whole was compleatly finilhed. _
. d'
r.
fuperfede it
T h e aCt 0 f' ban k ruptcy preten d ed to be commItte
was a lecret one though the ~( .
in 1750. tl den),ing IJi17~/Clf when creditors called upon him, though of ban~ruptcy
at home: The per[ons who aiked for him were three in number one commItted,
before [he pe·
was paId afterwards the very day he called, the other the next day, the titioning clethird the beginning of September, and did not call till the hitter end of dit~r's. atbt a"
".ne A.LUJ!U/~
,Il b pc
rOle, IS ofa
~lore.
d Olli) t(,.1.1 I,au
o.
Everyone of the perJons traded \vIth hIm as before, and what is !till tt:reo
more material, Pmtr;n appe:1red for months together as publickly a~
before, and from the nature of his employment W'as r:l('re vifible than
o

. )

I

~

p p

ordin~·!·y,·

Bankrupt;
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ordinary, becaufe he kept a garden and haufe of entertainment, after
the manner of Vauxhall.
The petitioner had a judgment againfl: the bankrupt upon a debt for
goods fold.
The bankrupt between June 1750 and Augufl 1751. contraCted a
new debt for wine with the petitioning creditor; he then took out
execution, and entered upon the garden, &c. but the goods taken in
execution were not fufficient to pay him by 250 I.
In OCloher 1751. a commiffion of bankruptcy was taken out againll:
Penton, and the petitioner proved his remaining debt of 250 I. under it.
The affignees brought an ,action againft the petitioner to recover
back the goods taken in execution, and upon the evidence 'of one
Rqfe, Penton appearing to have committed an act of bankruptcy before
the petitioning creditor's debt was contraCted, it would have defeated
the comrniffion itfelf of courfe, and the plaintiffs therefore chofe to
fubmit to a nonfuit.
.
Lord Chancellor: This feerns to be a contrivance from the beginning to the end to exclude forne creditors, whofe debts were contracted after an act of bankruptcy committed; and as it was in the
plaintiffs own breafi: whether they would fubmit to a nonfuit or not,
this is not a fufficient determination of the bankruptcy: And therefore
I will not fuperfede the cornrniffion, efpeciallywhen the act of bankruptcy pretended to be committed before the petitioning creditor's
debt arofe, is of fuch a doubtful nature.

Augufl the 14th 1742.
Ex parte Sydebotham.
Cafe 86.

IN

Aprillaft a commiffion of bankruptcy iffued againft the peti-

A commiffion
tioner, and he was declared a bankrupt; but at the time of the iffuperfede.d,. fuing of the commiffion, and of preferring this petition, he was an
~ecdaufe ,JtlllCo infant under the age of 2 ( years, and therefore infified by his counfd,
lue agamuan
•
. •
•
infant.

that he IS not to be deemed a bankrupt, wlthm the true meamng of
the 1l:atutes in force againft bankrupts, and that fef this reafon the
commiffion ought to be fuperfeded, and that a writ of .fupet:fedeas
ihould be direCted for that purpofe at the expence of Alice Williamfin,
the creditor on whofe petition the commiffion iffued.
.
~ord Chancellor: The petition muft be allowed, for notwithftanding Lord Maccleifield held in the cafe of one Whitlock, that an infant
might be a bankrupt, yet it has been determined otherwife fince.
His Lordihip ordered that the commiffion be fuperfeded, and that
a writ offuperjedeas lhould Hrue for that purpofe.

Augu)

Bttnkrupt.

14. /

Attgu}J the 3d 175 I.
Ex parte Hylliard.
Petition to fuperfede the commiffion on a fuggeftion that Mr. A!J: Cafe 87'
worth's debt was not of fuch a nature, as intitled him under the A. treated
bankrupt acts to fue out a commiffion. Mr. Alfworth treated with with the pe.ti~
..
L.
J.
f h
.
f re dem ptlOn
. 0 f h'IS whom'
rjoner aagain!l
t 11e petItIOner
lor
t h e pure h ale
0 t e eqUIty 0
comefbt~, which was in mortgage to one Mr. Field. Four hundred million of
pounds was the price fettled for the purchafe, articles were figned, and bankruptcy
'IC,
h
' By/ltar
. d 251 I. I S. to clear 0 ff t he mortgage, an d warded
hath beenfora~
Mr. A':!wort
paId
was to pay him) 501. more on the execution of the conveyances. . the purch~(e
of the equity
of redemption of his etlate, in mortgage to F. 400 I. agreed for the purchafe, articles figned, and A. pays
251/. 1 J. to clear off the mortgage, and was to pay 150i. more on the execution of conveyances.

A

Hylliard refufed to compleat the purchafe, or to payoff the mort~ O~ petition-

er s refufin g to
gage.
compleat t~e
On this Mr. A!fworth brought an action for 251/. 1 S. againll: Hylli- p'JrChafe, or
ard, who was carried to gao], where he lay two months; and thereupon pay the mort~
Mr. A!fworth takes out a commiffion of bankruptcy, and Jl;,lliard is C:::;ht ~~
declared a bankrupt on this act of bankru ptcy.
aClicm .a~ail1l1:
the petltJoner.
who is carried to gaol, where h~ lay two months, and upon this declared a bankrupt.
Mr. Evans for the- petitioner infil1:ed, that this was not fuch a debt P~titioner ap. . h' h
.
f h b k
.n
pltes now to
as IS ~lt m.t e ~eamng 0 t e an rupt aus.. .
{uperfede the
Tnat an zndebttatus aJliimpfit could not be mamtamed, for the 2 sol. commiffion.on
was a breach of trufi only, and not a debt.
ahfug~e,fii~\
Mr. Clark, who was counfd on the other fide, infifierl it was a ~s ~ot~} f:~
debt, and money had and received to the bankrupt's ute, and an ac-~natur.easintion therefore maintainable
as for his debt.
titles hIm te
•
fue outacom_
Mr. Evans m the reply urged, that there was no pretence that the million.
150 I. or one penny thereof was ever tendered to Hillyard, but was
told that he mufi either repay the 251 I. IS. or go to gaol.
No one creditor appeared under the commiffion; by that means
Mr. A/(worth has, by virtue of chufing himfelf affignee, got into his
poffeffion all ll),/Jiard's effects, although 'tis fworn he does not owe
any perfon be fides a farthing.
Lord Chancellor: I doubt extremely whether a commiffion could be His Lordlhip
taken. out on fuch a contract, for the remedy ihould have been a bill doubted \\befor performance of the contract, and no aa~on could in 1lriCl:nefs Of~~k: ~~tCOa~1d
law be maintained.
'commiffion an
'-,
fuch a contraft, for the remedy ought to have been a bill for performance of the contraCl:, and no aBion could be
maintained; but faid if it flood fimply on this, he wOllld not have fuperfe4ed the comlllillion, but left the.
bankrupt to try the bankruptcy at law. But as A. has, {ince the iffuing of the com million, taken 2n affignment
of the mortgage, he would not fuffer him to proceed in the commiffion; for as ilanding in the place of the
mortgagee, he may hold till redeemed, and likewife compel a perforlr.am:e of the contraCt, or petitioner to
refund the 2 SII. I J.

4

But
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But if it fl:ood fimply upon this footing I fuould not have fuperfeded the commiffion, but left the bankrupt to an action at law
to try the bankruptcy.
But as it comes out now that Mr. Alfworth has fince the ifTuing of
the commiffion taken an affignrnent 'of this very mortgage, I will
n'ot futter the commiffion to go on; for as ftanding in the place of
the mortgagee, he may bold till redeemed, and likewife compel a
performance of the contratt, or Hylliard to refund the 25 1 I. IS.
The receipt given by Hyl!iard~ is nothing but an acknowledgment
'of receiving 25 r I. IS. in part of the purchafe money.
No action in this cafe could be maintained, and therefore the ver..y
foundation for the commiffion failed; and Mr. Alfworth has, by taking
an affignment of the m-ortgage, got the fecurity of the mortgage for
the money he ha~ paid.
The affidavits on both fides fwear, that the petitioning creditor
[aid, either pay me back the money, or convey to me the equity of
redemption, and not a word of the petitioning creditor's offering to
pay the I SO I. the remainder of the fmfchafe money.
The commiffion therefore muft be fuperfeded, and the petitioning
creditor pay the cofts; for any expreffions of H;'llz'ard's, that he was
able to live in gaol, or any where eIfe, and fuch like, proceeded from
this ill ufage, and will not forfeit his cofts.

(R)

banlttUpt'~

atteunancc on at:;::

ftgntes.

Cafe 88.
The attendance ofa
bankrupt on
.the affignees
to affiO: them
in making out
the accounts
of his eflate,
feems to be

3attlt as to

T

Ex parte Turner.
r.r:
•
•
HE aI11gnee
under a commlffion
of bankruptcy gave notIce

in writing to the bankrupt to attend him in order to explain
;~;~~~do~Ythe fevel:al mat~ers .relating to his eft~te after the 4? days ~ere expired
prefent King (dunng whIch tIme, by the 5th of the prefent Kmg, he IS to be free
to the 4 2,
ft'om all arrefts, reftraints~ or imprifonment,) and before the certidays, or tne fi
fi
d
'
enlarged time cate was 19ne .
at moll:; but if
The bankrupt wou1d not attend upon any other terms than flo-ning
th,ellaffigdneesk his certificate, and the application to the court is founded upo: this
Moo~eh
'
for the credi- t at the bankrupt had refufed to attend, contrary to the aCt of partors u~dcr the liament made in the 5th of the prefent King.
~~~~~~~o~all Lord Chancellor: Notwithfhnding the 5th of the prefent King
not arreft him, has thefe general words, "That all and every fuch bankrupt or
the court will" bankrupts not in prifon or cufiody, (hall, at all times after fuch
order him to "r.
d
attend, notlUr:-en er as aforefaid, be at liberty, and is, and are hereby rewithflanding " qUI~ed. to at~~nd fuch affignee or aiEgnees upon every reafonable
any rifque,he (( nonce m wrItmg for that purpofe, given by fuch affibO"nee or afmay run from" fi
his creditors at
19nees unto fuch bankrupts, or left for him " her or them , at his ,
large.
2
" her
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" her, or their houfe or place of abode, in order to affifi, 'and {hall af~c fifl: fuch affignee or affignees, in making out the accounts of the faid
'c bankrupts eftate and efieCts." Yet .the fubfequent claufe (wbch is in
That all and every bankrupt or bankrupts having {urth'efe words,
H
r~ndered, thall at all {ea{onable times before the expiration of the
" 42 days, or {uch further time as ihall be allowed to {uch bank" rupts, to finifh their examination, be at liberty to infpect their
books, Gc. in pre{ence of {uch affignee or affignees, or {orne pert' {on to be appointed by fuch affignee or affignees for that pur((pofe, and to take and bring with him for his affifiance, {uch perC( {ons as he iball think fit, not exceeding two per{ons at anyone
«( time, and to make out fuch extracts and copies from thence as he
" ihall think fit, the better to enable him to make a full and true
di{covery and difclo.fure of his eftate and effects; and in order
H
thereto the {aid bankrupt or bankrupts ihall be free from all arrefts, reftraint, or imprifonment of any of his, her, or their creditors
" in coming to furrender, and from the actual furrender of {uch
" bankrupt to the commiffioners, for and during the faid forty-two
-«( day's, or fuch further time .as jhall be allowed to fuch bankrupt or
«( bankrupts,Jor finifhing his examination,") feems to confine it to the
42 days, or the enlarged time at mofi, and therefore the bankrupt's
protection from arrefts, & c. can extend no further.
The Chancellor aiked the petitioner's counfe], if their client would
(:onieot to indemnify the bankrupt from arrefis, but he refuting to do
it, his Lordihip propofed that he as affignee fhould only undertake
for the creditors who have {ought relief under the commiffion, that
they would not arreft him, and if fo, he would order the bankrupt
to attend, for he faid, he ihould not pay any regard to the danger the
bankrupt might run, from his creditors at large.
This petition, at the requeft of the petitioner, was ordered to ftand
over till the next day of petitions, that he may endeavour, in the
mean time, to get the reft of the creditors under the commiffion, to
confent to thefe terms.
Upon the whole, Lord Chancellor faid, That the c1aufes in the act
.of parliament, relating to this matter, are very darkly and obfcurely
penned, arifing chiefly from the words forty two day being thrown
into the latter clau{e.
(C

«(

(C

t(

(3)

lanle· ag to an

app~entice

unner a commtr~

fton of banktuptrp.

J""'anuan./J

the

2

2d 174- j.

Ex parte Sandoy.

·
T

Cafe 89:

An apprentice
where his mafier becomes a
bankrupt,
ihall come in '
a creditor
as 1

y upon
the remaining
J ppren- fum,. after deon

,

H. E petitioner on the loth of .l'anuary 1744. WJS put
tlce to JPard a Bcokfeller at rc;-/~, and the lum of eio-hty pounds dhuc1l~g for
.
.
.h h
..
.
b
t e tIme he
was glven WIt t e petItIOner as ~n apprcntll'c for {ev~n years. In Lved with the
q
'july bankrupt.

<z
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July following, a commiffion of bankrupt was taken out againfr
lP~lrd, and being declared a bankrupt, affignees were chofen who

fell off the bankrupt's effects, and he is now the fupervifor of the
prefs to the pUl"Chafer, and become incapable of performing his part
.of the contract, nor is the petitioner able to raife any money to put
him out apprentice to another mafter, and the commiffion being a re(:ent onc, probably no dividend may be made in a year, or year and
half; fo that all this time will be loft to the petitioner.
Upon thefe circumftances the petitioner prayed, that on deducting
10 l. out of the 80 I. for his board with the bankrupt during the fix
months he lived with him, that the aGlgnees might be ordered to
Fay him the [urn of 70 I. out of the effeCts of the bankrupt already
,come to their hands, and not oblige him to prove it as a debt under
the commiffion.
Lord Chancellor was douQtful at firft, and feemed inclined to grant
the petition, but upon ordering the fecretary of bankrupts to fearch
for precedents, and two being produced in Lord Chancellor King's
time, and two in Lord Chancellor 'I'al/'ot's, where they directed an
.apprentice iliould come in as a creditor only, (after deducting for the
time he lived with the bankrupt), upon the remaining fum, his.
Lordlhip was pleafed to make the fame order, and that the peti..
tioner ibould be admitted a creditor for 70/. only.

Cr ) lRult as to l.lifconnting of notes.
Jun.e the 4th 174 6.

Ex parte Tholl1p[on.
Fide under the div~'jion, Rule as to Drawers and Indorftrs
Exchange.

if Bills of

Ex parte Marlar, and others.

THE

petitioners being poffeffed of feveral promiGory notcs under the hand of'I'homas Setcole, payable to William Dover or
ol'der.
6 mont hsater
fi
d ate, an d In
. d Of Ie
r. d b y h'UTI to t h e petItIOners,
..
count of notes amountmg together to the fum of 9571. I7 s. od. which Dover difthan at the
counted with the petitioners and received the full value after derate ,of, per d Xl. •
r ' '
,.
.
cent. per ann.
ULLll1~ 5 per cent. lor the dlfcount. On the I8th of Aprtl 1745. a
fhall prove
commlffion of bankruptcy iffued againft the faid 'I'homas Setcole) and
Cafe 90.

A perfon who
-takes
more
for thenodif-

the whole
amount of tbore n?tes, under. a commiffion of bankrupt againft the drawer, without being obliged to de.
duel.what he receIved of the mdorfor for the difcount.

he
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he was found a bankrupt, and Marlar attended at Guildhall, in order
to prove the faid debt upon the feveral notes, but having received
the fum of I 11. 5 s. lod. for the difcount, the commif{ioners obljged
him to deduct: the fame out of the fum of 957 I. 17 S,. 0 d. and the
,commiffioners alfo refufed to let the petitioner prove the fum of
:81. 6 s. I ~ d. being the intereft of the i:1id refpeCtive notes, when
th.ey refpeCtively became due fince the iifuing of the faid commiBion ;
.and therefore the petitioners pray, that they may be admitted creditors for the faid feveral fums of I I l. 5 s. 10 d. and 8 I. 6 S. lid.
The counfel for Marlar infifted the commiffioners ought to have
',admitted him in both thefe refpeCts, for the whole money contained
in the notes, and likewife to be allowed intcreil: on the notes.
Lord Chancellor,: I am of cpinic!m that the petitioner IS intitled to
:the firfl: part of his petition, as he fwears he took no more for the
,difcount of the notes, than at the rate of 5 per cent.pfr -tmn. and
,ordered accordingly.
Bllt as the commiffioners have efl:ablifhed it as a rule, that note- The rule efl:t.. ht to prove mtere
.
ft upon t hem, nn IelS
r. "
bEllied by
,ere d'ttors 1lave no' ng
It IS ex- commiffioners
preifed in the body of the notes; I will not break in upon this rule. of bankrupts,
Even at law, where notes are for value received, and intereft is not tI:-at note-creiT. d b '
d 0 not gIve
. t I1e plamtl11,
l"n:'
£l-'
h dltors cannot
exprel1~ , t!e Jury
III an aLllOn -upon t e prove interefl:
;notes, mterefi: for them, but by way of damages only.
upon them.
Commiffioners of bankrupts cann0t award damages, and therefore ~~eFs e~pr~f
the rule they have eftabliilied is a very reafonable one, and thepeti- d~ t~e!e;f, ~
,tion as to this muft be difmifTed, but ordered him to be admitted a a reafonable
.creditor for the faid fum of I I 1. 5. s. 10 d.
one, and11thnoe t
court WI
bre;lk thrG'
it.

(V) lRul~

ag to a petttiont.ng

tr£bito~.

April the 30th 1740.
Ex parte Goodwin.
lVideUllder the dh'!jion, Rule as to -his Ex/'cutor, or '71.1Uere he is one
.hill7F'Ij:

AUgl!/l

Bankrupt.
'Augvjl the 6th i 743.
Ex parte Wilfon:
Cafe 91.
The clerk of
the commifiiblOnkcaufed the
an rupt to
be arrefted at

T.

In the matter of JOb1Z Wi!fon a
bankrupt.

HE petitioner flates b~ his peti:ion, ~hat in May lail: ~ .•com- .
mitllon of bankruptcy Iff'ued agamft hIm upon the petItIOn of
'd
Nathan James and others, upon whIch
he was ec 1ared a ban k-rupt,
t:le fui: .of J. and his e1l:ate and effects were affigned to Nathan James, and others,
toe petItlond'In A'In"I 1ail: a COmmlUJOn
. 11:
f 1unacy luue
'iY.
d agamll
. 11. J<'-, ames, an d
ing creditor an
0
and affignee~ he was found a lunatick; and notwith1l:anding he is one of the petiin the fheriff's tioning creditors and an affignee, Mr. Fenwick, the clerk of the· comcourt of Lon,
h' .
h 6 h f "f
1 fi
b
11. d
don for 80 I. oumon, caufed t e petItloner, on tel t 0 June a ,to e arreue
andal(ocau[es in the fberiff's court of London for 801, at the fuit of 'james, and afanother
'dS caUle
J. d
.0.'
1:.
1.
r . . to be broug ht'm t he
db b action
ht terwar
anot her aLlIOn
lor
t he lame
lum
~n :. ~~U~or court of King'S Bench, and kept him in cu1l:ody from four o'clock in
the [arne fum, the afternoon of the 16th of June until eleven o'clock the next mornand
kept him,
T:'
• k h d
' to arrelL
11. h'
in cuftody
tillIng, tI'II remmc
a an opportumty
1m on thc K'mg 'B
s cnc h
7· had. an op- action; which being done, he withdrew the action in the Sheriff's
port~?lty h~f court, and the petitioner was detained in cufiody upon the latter ac~~et~;1(j~;'s tion, and was alfo charged the fame day with another ad:ion, at the
Rench action, fuit of one Mr. lVajs, by Fenwick as his attorney, which the petitioner
~a~::t~~~rges apprehends was contrived by Fenwick purely to opprefs him, and
him with an- therefore prays that he may be difcharged out of the cuftody of the
other aCti?n, Marlhal of the King's Bench upon the two ad:ions.
•
~~:h~~': of Mr. Sollicitor General, on behalf of the bankrupt John Wilfln, inba.nkrupt ap.- fifl:ed, that.the arre1l: at the· fnit of James, as he was a petitioning
p~les tOdbef diC- creditor, is irregular; and bei n g therefore under an im proper arreft,
~o~~g:Ctio~~~ Wilfon ought to be difcharged, not only from this fuit, but from Wafs's
J. and W. di- likewife.
~f~~f: t~e~~~, The ~ounfel for J:Vafs ,read affi~a vits to (hew, that t,he bankrupt h?s
charge him
been gutlty of perjury III fwearmg, that part of hIS e1l:ate was II)
out of ~u!l:ody mortgage for 500 I. when in fad: it was a grofs £I'aud carried on beof the Marilial, as the
tween the bankrupt and the mortgagee, and hoped therefore he ihould .
fame attorney not be difchJ.rged, even fuppofing there is fome irregularity in the
~abHohncerned
proceedinG'bs, as they !hall never be able to catch him ,again.• if once
In ot
actions,
difchargcd.
A petitioning
Lord Chancellor: As to the behaviour of the bankrupt, it is a co1creditor can- lateral fact and has nothinG' to do with the prefent quefl:ion and
l10t arreft a
'
b
, ,
, ' ,
bankrupt, be- would come more properly before me upon a petItlOn to dlfallow hIS
cau[e a ~om - certificate: The affidavit befides is not pofitive, but uncertain; and if
rob 1mlIon of.
more certain, would not do. This court will not fuffer a petitioning
an {fUpt IS
d'
il.
'
both an action cre Itor to arren a bankrupt, and for thIS reafon, becaufe that a com?nd an exe~u' mi(:;~on of bankruptcy is confidered both as all action and an execution
m
the firft In-'111 tl le uru:
L. i l . ' il.
'"
Hance.
ll1nance; an d afiter t11e petItlonmg
cred'ltor has 1al'd h 0 ld 0 f
all the b~nkrupt's effed:s, it would be a great abfurdity for the fame
perfon to be permitted to arre1l: him likewife. It is too material in this
cafe,
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cafe, ·that the whole is done by the fame agent, and extremely pro"bable that Fenwick arrefted the bankrupt in the name of 'James, merely
to found the arreft at the fuit ofWaJs.
Even at law where there is an irregular arrefi, and an advantage
:is taken of the irregularity, to charge him in cufiody ,Jfo at the [uit
, of another perron, the courts of law will difcharge him fi·om'both.
So likevvife in this court, where advantage is taken of the injury
. and oppreffion aperfon lies under 'by an improper arrefi, to charge
,him in,cufiody, though for a juft debt, this court will difcharge him.
~from .both.
His Lordthip therefore ordered that ,Nathan James, and Samuel
. Wafs do refpectively con[ent to the, petitioner's immediate difcharge out
of the cufiody of the Marthal of the King's Bench pri[on, at their re:.{pective [uit$y and that they refpeCtively execute proper authorities to the
-Marilial for that purpofe. And ordered -that 1ames'lhould pay to the
petitioner the coits which the petitioner hath been put toby rea[on of
:the arrefi.at his [uit, which he directed to be taxed by a Mafier.

_December the 23 d

·1

743.

,

Ex parte Ward.

A

' N application to the Lord Chancellor to difcharge the bankrupt 'Cafe 9!'
now in the Fleet, at the fuit of the petitioning .creditor and the A petitioning
:affignees, as they have determined their election by coming under the cr~ditor.deter.
comrr. i ~:on
mmes hIS
.eJection by
The petItIOnIng credItor mfified, that the debt upo_n whIch he taking out the
{ounEied his petition for the commiffion, was uFon two notes only commiilion,
-from the bankrupt, and that he has fued him upon a third and dif1:inct :~:~:~k~~~~e
'note of hand.
at law, though
The affignees infified that they had full liberty to [ue the bankrupt ~or; ~ebt dl['
at law, notwithfianding they,are affignees under his commiGion, and ~~at~~;rov
creditors before his bankruptcy, becaufe the majority in value of the edT'
cred itors had chofen them as ;lihbanees.- not'\vithib ndir..0a they had re- {ivYonsherefP;rre me to
fui~d to prove any debt under the commdiol1.
prove debts
Lord Cll:71lcri/vr-: The petition muft be allowed as againfi the pc- ull:rer a com.
.
.
d'
f:.
h h d
' d h'Ise1eulOR
.0.'
bY,ta k'l~g out t Ile million
the
tltlOOl~g5re Itor, ~or ~ as, eterm.me
barely 'being
commdllOn, and the affidaVIt on f~mg out the comlTl!ti~on IS g-eneral; affignees will
nor does it mention the part~culars by which a bankrupt becomes in- nhot. detlenl~ine
t elT e ectlOn,
debted.
but they may
But there is no foundation to grant what the petition prays with frill fue the
regarl to the a'Lgnees, for notwithihnding they are creditors of the rllnkrupt at
hi nkrupt, yet as they refufed to prove their debts under the commi[- aw.
fiol I, the bardy bting allignees, by an appointment of the majority
jn value of the creditors, will not determjne tb",ir eleCtion; for they
can only be confidered as .creditors at large, fince they have nDt proved
any debt.
.-'

L1'

:..

• •

.

•
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AztgZljl the 7th Ii 4 6 •
Ex parte Le"Nes.

Caf~ .93,

LO R D Chancellor: A petitioning creditor cannot keep the bankrupt

A pfltltlOn• .
h
1 .Q.'
d'
h
ing creditor
In gaol, becaufe he as no e euIOn, as a co~mon cre Itor as j
has not t~e for ifhe was toeleCl: to proceed at law, the commlffion muil: of courfe
fame electIOn be fuperfeded, which would affeCl: thofe creditors who have proved
as a common
creditor; for debts under the commiffion.
if he was to
elect to proceed at iaw, it
would (uperI
I.'
fede the COIil1million.

Auguf1 the 3d 7 5

Ex parte Hylliard.

ride under the divijion) Commiflion fuperJeded.

1tule as to nott.s lbbttc tnttrtli t.s not

(U)

e~p~tfftll.

Auguflthe 13 th 174 6 .
Ex parte Marlar and others.
Vide under the divijion) Rule as to difcounting of Notes.

(W) ~bt conliruction of tbe ftatutt of tbt 2 I fl:
of Jac. 1. cap. 19· Witb tefpect to banktupt'g

poffcffion of goons aftet afftgntnent.
December the 5th 1740.

Bourne & al. affignees of Peele a bankrupt v. DOdfll1.

A~:~::n~~f70 H N

Peele was for feveral years a merchant, and being in 173 I
pofTeffed of two (hips) the Diggs and Molly, fent the fame loaded

a /hip at fca
for a valu.able with cargoes in his own name, and configned to his correfpondents in
confideratlOn TT.'
•. ,
71 A"
I. d L'.
h
f h
b.
b k
may be good y trgtma or .mary an , lor return w ereo t ey were to nng ac
againft afcargoes of tobacco; 5 14 hogilieads of the faid.cargoes being configned to
ilblgnkees of
Peele in his own right. He upon their arrival poifefTed himfelf of the
an rllpts,
r.
d
. .
no poifeflame, an entered them at the cufi:om-houfe III hIS own name, and
fion i~ taken. }!',ve his bond for payment of the duties, and lodged the tobaccoes in
thereof; but If

g~ods ~t land J

Oi H~i'n(e.

'

,

h'

IS

Bankrupt.
his own warehoufes, and kept the keys, and fold and diipofed thereof
in his own name, and as his property.
On the 14th of February 1735. Peele failed, and a commiilion of
bankruptcy iiTued againft him; Bourne :lnd others were chofen affignees, and at the time of the bankruptcy Peele being in poiTeffion of
the faid two {hips, and all the cargo that was unfold, they were feized
under the commiffion; but the defendant infified he had a right to
the faid {hips, and to the bankrupt's effects in Virginia and Maryland,
for that he had lent Peele confiderable fums, and that on the 30th of
May 1734. there was due to him 10,500 I. and to fecure the payment thereof Peele had by indenture of bargain and fale that very day
affigned to him the faid two ibips, with their tackle and appurtenants,
and all other his efiate and effects in Virginia and Maryland, and a1fo
[everal goods fent to Maryland on board the faid {hips, and alfo to all
the tobacco and effeCts to be by them brought back from Virginia and
Maryland in return for the goods fent, iubject to be void on payment
of the 10,500 I. to the defendant, and therefore claimed all the faid
effeCl:s.
The money received from the bankrupt's efiate was, by agreement
between the plaintiffs and the defendant, paid into the bank, till it appeared to whom the fame jufily belonged; and the {hips were likewife fold, and the money arifing from the fale paid into the bank, in
the names of the plaintiffs and the defendant Dodfln.
The plaintiffs counfel infified that e.s DodfolZ did fuffer Peele t<J
continue in poffeffion of the goods, it was a fraud on the perfons who
dealt with Peele, and that the affignment ought to be fet afide, and
the defendant come in only as a creditor under the commi!f:on, for fo
much as he {hall be able to prove, and receive a dividend pro rata
only with the reft of the creditors.
They aifo argued, that a mortgagee bf goods, though he has advanced the full value for them} and the day of payment is paft, yet if
he {uffers the goods ftill to continue in the poifet'Eon of the mortgagor is equally a fraud, as the letting goods lie in a vendor's hands
after he has made a bill of fale, or an abfolute conveyance of them,
and then afterwards becomes a bankrupt, and by conGdering,the cafe
in this light, they endeavoured to bring it within the loth and I I th
claufes of the fiatute of the Z 1 fi of Jac. the firfi, cap. 19.
(( And for that it often falls out, that many perfons before they
(( become bankrupts, do convey their goods to other men upon good
" confideration, yet fiill do keep the fame, and are reputed the ow n" ers thereof, and difpofe the [1me as their own:
" Be it enacted, that if at any time hereafter any perfon or perc' {ons {hall become bankmpt, and at any {uch time as they {hall be" come bankrupt, {hall, by the confent and permiffion of the tnlt'
" o'wner and proprietary, have in their poBellion, order and difpoh" tion, any goods or chattels whereof they {hall be reputed owners,
" and take upon them the LIe, alteration, or difpofition as owners,
" that in every fuch cafe the faid commi!f-oners, or the greiter part
" of them, iball have power to fell and difpofe the fame, to a nd for
4
" the
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the' bene~fit of the creditors which {hall feekrelief by the faia com,C, miffion, as fully as any other part of the efiate of the bankrupt."
The defendant's counfel gave it as .a reafon .why'Dodfln chofe ra-ther the goods {hould frill continue in the bankrupfs cu~ody, not· withfianding he had a fufficient lien upon them, . That he dId not care
to [ubjeCt himfelf to an account, if he had taken the goods mort· gaged into his own· cuftody.
Lord Chancellor: This is a cafe of a good deal of confequence,
and not without fome difficulties.
The firfl: queftion is, As to the affignment of fome {hips and tbeir
,cargoes by way of fecurity ·for a large fum of-money, 10;5 00 I. faid to
~be lent at different times by the defendant Dodfln to Peele, and whe,ther the property of the {hips and cargoes paffed thereby?
'
The fecond queftion, Whether Mr. Do4fln.is intitled to-retain two
~bank notes delivered to him by Peele the bankrupt of 400 I. each?
With regard to the affignment, it is objected, that it.is fraudulent,
· and did not pafs the property of the goods to the defendant Dodfln·,;
for the plaintiffs inlift this was an afi1gnment of goods WiUlOut any
poifeilion, and therefore if affignor becomes a b,mkrupt afteFwards.,
· that by virtue of the daufes in the fl:atute of2 1 1ac. I. the commifrfioners may fell them for the benefit of the creditors in ger;eral.
The fact is, The greateft part of Peele's efiu:t:s at the time of the
,affignment were beyond fea; now, it would be . ,:;'"y detrimpntll to
trade, as it would deter merchants from lending r:;.oney, if,notwith-fianding they {hould advance a large fum by W'A Y of mortga.ge, the
~property is not altered, but fubject to mortgagor's creditors under a
commiJion of bankruptcy, unlefs theihips return before the COffimifuon. is taken out, and the effects are in the actual poffef'Eon of
mortgagees.
As to the confrruClion 'Of the .cbufesin the ftatute of the 2.1 1ac.
,it is a point of very great confequence, and I do not ,remember in
this court, or while I fat in another, that the conftrucrion of thefe
claufes were ever made a pJint.in any cafe.
As to the general cafe,Where bill~ of file are ·made of goods, and
the purchafer fuffers the bankrupt to continue in po!fe:~on, it is
pbinl u vithin the letter of the fiatute, but I do not think this can
be confirutd to extend to a bare loan of money upon the goods by
way of mongJge, for the words in the claufe are, goods foldJor a
'valuable cOllflderation, and valuable .co'ffideratiolZ is moil: properly apPawnee has pl1ca.ble to an ab{olute fale.
<)111) ~ :" ·cial
In the cafe of pawns, which is fomething like the prefent, the
p-u.(·'.} i,1
pawnee has only a fpedal property in them, in cafe they (hall not
gOOf):, iflt
b
h" I
rl'deerr.'~"l
. e redeemed wit. III t 1e time required.
wid.iI, tne
Accord;ng ~.~ the original agreement, the defendant Dodfon was
time.
not immedittdy to take po{f,.:; I~on of the {hips and cargoes, but at a
fi:tme d.!~:, and if tb~ bankrupt had not a right from the time cf
the agreement, to exercife fuch a power over them as he before had,
b~! ~vas now become fubject to the mortgage, then this cafe.. is ,not
-.wlthm the ,claufe of the fiatute.
There
,(C

Bankrupt.
Ihereis nothing more common than affignments of {hips which
are out upon their feveral voyages, as a fecurity for money, and yet
the affignee does not look upon it, that he has any property, but the
affignor direCts the mafter of the fhips as to the voyage, and every
thing neceifary; and if contraCts of this kind h2.d beenconGdered as
falling within thefe danfes, this cafe mu·,ft have happened frequently,
ood would ,not .have been the firft time of its being made a point in
,the courts in We.flmit!fler-hall.
Thefe claufes have never'been thought of, tm the cafe ofStephms An owner of
v... Sale, before Lord Chancellor Talbot,
"'luI'll the '6th 1736. 'There a ges
hoysJrnortga.
J
t lem, an d
perfln, owner if three hoys belongmg to the nver Thames, mortgaged after fo doing.
them, and after he had fa done, was fuffered by the mortgagee to ;JZake is [Ilffered by
ufo oj them in the fame manner as before for three years together, ~~eu~o;~~;;ee
and appeared to all intents the vijible o'Umer, and perfons lent him mo- for three yea r"
ney upon the credit of his bcz'ng the owner, and therefore a very {hong together, and
cafe; and lord 'Talbot, upon thefe particular circumftances, adjudgedfe~t ~~;e~pon
it to be within this ftatute; but as this is only one author:ty, ittb~ credit of
would not be at all· proper for me to determine a cafe of fuch great bel,ng t~~~
confequence to trade, without thoroughly coniidering it; for i(it is ~~~;:ble t1be
.a void affignment, it is void at law, and then I {ball not take upon fold u~der a
. eqUity,
.
' properl
' bI e commlffion
me III
abl.10l
uteI
y d
to eCI'd e a matter W h'IC h IS
y tna
baokrupt. of
at law.
On the other hand, it would certainly be -of bad confequence, if I
lhould determine this cafe not to be within tbe claufes of the {htute
of the 21 Jac. becaufe it mua neceifarily open a door to fraud, for
traders then might borrow money to the full value of the goods,
ana though the mortgagee fuffers them to lie in the hands of the
mortgagor, the lender will notwlthfianding fecure the property to •
himfelf, to the prejudice of all the reft of the credit-ors.
All that remains is, Whether Mr. Docffon is intitled to retain two
bank notes delivered to him by Peele the bankrupt, of 400 I. each.
Now it is certain, though the act of parliament ~f the I Jac. I.
cree
has provided an indemr.lity for debtors to a bankrupt who pay theirb~~~r~p~ has
money to him without notice of the bankruptcy, yet that ftatutereceived .mo,
. demntIY
.c. acred'Itor o'f a b an k rupt, un 1els
I. •
oey of hIm
Cloes
not III
It appears that he and
an aai~n
had no notice of the bankruptcy at the time of receiving his money. is brought by
I

/

•

:'heret

recover back fuch money;
the lilrne.

to

the affignees

.they

mll!lprove fuch'creditor had notice of tbe bankruptcy, when he '-e;;eived

The courts of law have confideredthis latter cafe as a ,hard ,one,
and always held the affignees to a fl:riB: proof of notice.
The next quefl:ion will be, In what manner it .£ha11 be tried? If Where goods
the affignees jn this cafe bring an aCtion as for goods had and received are delivered
I.
I
Ll nonlult
I.'
h
becaufe to
a creditor
to t he ban k rupt ' s Ule,
th
e courts at
aw '
WI
tern,
afrer
notice
the property was certainly out of the bankrupt, as they were trans- of an aEt of
,
, ,
bankru ptey,
,1!le proper ilEtion for the affignees is trover, becau[e there is a fort in detaining, though he came rightfully to
,thepo[effion of the ,,goods.
:

:Sf

ferred
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ferred for a jufi debt, and therefore the proper action would be tro.
ver, beca ufe here is a tort in detaining of the goods (th.ou gh he came
rightfully to the poffeffion of them), as they were delIvered to Dod.
Jon after notice of an aCt of bankruptcy, for from that time they became the property of the general creditors.
But if I direCt the whole to be tried in trover, it will create a dif.
ficulty as to the two bank notes, and therefore it will be better to
try it upon a feigned iifue.
His Lord{bip then direCl:ed the two following iffues.
Firft, Whether the defendant John Peele became bankrupt on the·
14th 0/ February 1734. or on any other, and what day?
Secondly, Whether at the time of Peele's becomt'ng a bankrupt, the
two flips, Diggs and Molly, and the goods in the aJlignment of the 3ot'·
oj May 1734. or any and which if them were the jht'ps, goods, and chattels, of the defendant Dodfon; and if found that Peele became bank.
rupt tlll)' other time than that rnentz"oned in the ijJue, the fame to be indorfed on the pofiea, and all further direClions reJerved till after: trial.
N. B. The parties afterwards compromifed it, and the i1fue was
never tried.

Augufl the I fi I 744.
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MR.

Ex parte Marih.

Marjh a Mercer died poffeifed of goods to the amount of
I. and upwards, fometime after his death, his widow
M arnage
• d h
J1..
d' s Journeyman,
.
b ut b elore
J:
.
. Ies
withoutapor- marne
er h uwan
t h e marnage
artic
tion is it[e!fi a were entred into, reciting that {be was intitled to an efiate of the
confideration
I an d upwards, an d aII'.10 reCIting
. '. t hat 1le had ta k en the
for an agree- va1ue 0 f 600.
ment.
money and given a bond for fecuring the fum of 600 I. to trunees
for her feparate ufe, and that the {bould have the power to difpofe
thereof as {be thould think fit by deed or will, and being alfo in
pofTeffion of fome plate belonging to her firfi hutband, 1he had a
further power by the articles to fell it, and to pay the money arifing
from the fale, into the hands of the fame trufiees for the ufe of her
children by her firfi hufband.
The wife is dead, but before her death executes a deed, and appoints the 600 I. and alfo the plate, for the ufe of her children, to be
equally divided between t~em.
The fecond huiliand is become a bankrupt, and the children of the
firfi applied to the commiffioners to be admitted creditors for the 6001.
and to have the plate delivered up to them.
The commiffioners refufed, upon the fuggefiion of the bankrupt,
that he was drawn in, and deceived in the opinion he had of his wife's
fortune before the marriage.
Th~ application now on behalf of the children that the plate may
be debvered up by the affignees, and that they may be admitted creditor,., for the 600 I.
.

2000

Lord

Baltkrupt.
Lord Chancellor: Here is a man, of the trade of a mercer, leaves
a. ftock and goods to a confiderable value.
This oughf to have been divided according to the !1:atute of difiributions, one third to the wife, and two thirds to the children, the wife
poffeffes the whole; on her fecondmarriage, in order to provide for
the children of the firft, fhe and her hufband enter into articles to
fecure 600/. for her feparate ufe, &e. as before ftated.
This is in confideration of the marriage, and of the fortune the
brought; and untefs fome fraud appears, it muft have its effeCt.
No doubt but this is a contract for a valuable confideration, but
then it is infifted on, that this man (who was the journeyman to the
firfi: hufband, and muft be prefumed to know what were Mr. Marfh's
effects) was deceived in the opinion he had of l\1r. Marfh's circumfiances, and faid by the allignees counfel, that if he was defrauded,
this is a ground to relieve the bankrupt, and the creditors have a right
to frand in his place.
All marriage agreements differ from other agreements, for there do
not arife from the confideration of a portion only, but on account of
the marriage.
A man thinks fit to marry a fingle woman or a widow, and ima- A w()man'~
gines lhe has fuch a fortune, and perhaps on a ftria: account, or by ~rtune/a~hng
fome defeCtive debts, it {bould fall (hort, it would be very mifchiev- huo~~~d'~ :xous to fet afide marriage agreements for this reafon.
peB:ations, is
No inventory delivered in to the ecclefiaftical court by Mrs. Marfh, ~o .reafofi/or
as adminifrratrix to her firll: hufband, which ought to have been done, ;~t:~j;;e 1
as the children were intitled to two thirds. The fecond hufband -and agreement.
his wife poffefs themfelves of all the frock and goods of her firft
huiliand, and never make or deliver in any inventory at all, nor did
they make up any account by which the children could have what
they were intitled to.
lf this came before the court in a caufe, would they fet afide a
marriage agreement on fuch circumftances? They certainly would
not.
The plate depends upon another point.
If this was the plate of the firft hufband, and came into the poffef- !he c1aute
fion of the adminifiratrix) or into the hands of the perfon marrying In theh~~Jar.
that adminiftratrix, this certainly is not within the meaning of the
:~at oil
ilatute of the 2 I of Jae. I. (which fays that all goods in the prf- goods in the
fdJzon qf a bankrupt, whereby he gaim a general credit, foalI be liable ~oJfr.fcn if a
to his creditors) becaufe here the adminifiratrix had them in auter ::Ze:.:t;'/;e
droit, and the hufband could have them in no better rip-ht, and there- gain; a gcnc ..al
fore not at all liable to the debts of the fecond hufuand " for the I[~fhd,it'tjhla:l
be '
ta e 0
meaning of the ftatute (if it is pollible to put any meaning upon mditors, refame c1au[es of this ftatute, which are very darkly penn'd) is only lates tokgoods
. h regard to goo d s t h e ban k rupt h
. 1
the ban -rupt
WIt
as 'In h'IS own nglJt.
has in hi, own

ell.

;a'y:

~/S

His Lordjhip therefore direIJed the children of the fir) huJband t() be right only.
admitted creditors under Marih's commiJjionjf)r the 6001. and the plate
IQ ile delivered up t~ them.
I
OFlober
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OEober the 22·d 174 6 .
Brown, affignee of Roger Wi.lliams a bankrupt, v. Heathcote and Martyn.

RO G ER Wi:l1iams, and his partner Jeremiah Wz'lder, gave a bond t~
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R. W. a~d his

the defendant Heathcote f~r 1 :001. and on th~ fame day executed
a deed of ailignment, by whIch It was agreed, If default 0.ou1d be
made in payment of the money advanced by Heathcote, Wtllt.ams and
:hzeo~:~ea~:y Wilder iliould make over to the defendant Heathc~te or order, the
~ydeed af- goods in the two (hips Samuel and !'dolly, and Ann Btllander, together
41gned to H. or with the bills of lading, which mIght be the proceed of the returns
.order, the
.
h'
d d £ ' · E nglan d, an d th at wou
11...
ld 'e
b
goods in two of t e faJd goo s an cargo IOr any port In
£hips then at configned to Williams and /1/'£lder, and that they iliould put Heathcote
~e;'b~~sdo1fo in poifeffion thereof? and they alfo covenanted that after re:eiving
,partner gave a
bond to H. for

'advice from beyond fea of any goods, that they wou1d acquaInt the
Heathcote with it, and impower him to difpofe of the fame.
. !atls!aulon
r.. c. .0.'
f h"IS bon,
d
t he money an·fimg firom t hence ill
0
{aid g~ods as a and if there ihould be any overplus, to pay it to Williams.
.
lading, and

policies of in- defendant
furance contaiRino-'the
and k eep

collateral fecurity; the latter indorfed to H. the former not. The bill brought by the affignee of R, W. now a bankrupt.
for thefe goods, infill:ing that R. W. aCl:ed as the vilible owner of the !hip and ca"go, being not put into th~
poffel1ion of H. and therefore the plaintiff intitled thereto for the benefit of the creditors at large. The court of
ppinion that every thing which could !hew a right to the !hip and cargo being delivered over to H. R. W. could
no longer be [aid to have the 'Order and difpoJi.tion of them, and therefore not within the meaning of the 2 I Jac.
cap . .t9' and confequently H. has a right .tor-etain the !hi.p and ca~goJ till the principal [urn of 1200 I. aDd in.
tere£l: is fatisfied.

Roger Williams did accordingly affign over to the defendant Heath ...
cote 13 bills of lading, and feveral policies qf infurance, containing the
goods in the fbip Samuel and Molly, as a collateral fecurity for the fum
of} 2'2-01. the latter were indorfed to the defendant Heathcote, but the
former were not.
At the time of thefe tranfaCtions between Willz'a111s and Heathcote.
the {hip was at rea in a voyage to Guinea.
The bill is 'brought for thefe goods by the plainti:ft" as the ·ailio-nee of
Roger Williams, who is now become a bankrupt.
0
The afflgnment to I-Ieathcote "bears date the loth,ofJanuarv 173 6.
Thelhip Samuel and Molly came home the J 9th of July 173-8.
The commiffionof bankruptcy againfi: Wt'fh'ams iffued the 27th of

OClober 1738.
.
Roger Wil/iams was found a hlllkrupt as flr back as November J7~7;
A feparate commiillon of bankm ptcy has beeI'l. a1fo taken 'out againft

Jeremiah Wilder.
The counfel for the plaintiff infiil:ed, that this affignment to Heath.c~te will not bind the creditors under the commiffion, as Roger Wilhams the ailignQr ~a:ed frill as the vifible owner, for the ihipand
,cargo were not put mto the poiIcffion of Heathcote; and therefore the
plaintiff as the afEgnee under the commitTiou of bankruptcy againfr

, Williams,

BankrujlJt.

r6r

,Williams, is intitled to the cargo for the benefit of the creditors at
large.

For the plaintiff w~s cited the cafe of Bourne, affignee of Peele a A, being inbankrupt 'V. Do:ifon, the 4th of December 1740. and of Rval v. Ste'Vens, d~bted to E,
r.
f (1
1 ~ b
awgns over
March the loth 17+3, and t he cale 0 ute'Vens v. Sou', efore Lord barges to B.
Talbot, who was of opinion that an aUlgnment of barges by a perfcm, who :'uffm A.
I
• 'fl.
d'mg lUC
r. 1 ~r
k ep~ poue
IT: ffi
r. b
keep the
wno,
notwltnnan
1 aljjgnme~t,
lOn 0 f' t 1lele
arges, to
poffeiIion, this
and worked them, was a fraud on hIS credItors at large, and therefore is a fraud on
decreed the barges to be the property of thofe creditors, and lawfully the \creditors
r.' d
. rT:
' fl.
h
"
at targe, aD d
J.elZe
un der t h e commll.11on
agamn t e ab.gnor.
the barges
Mr. Noel for the defendant Heathcote.
may be feized
At the time of the affignment the {hips were actually failed and uD,~r a cfom.
c.
IL'
1J111110n 0
gone abroad, and t h erelore
the d
e l'Ivery orr t he 1111pS
an d carg'Oes to the bankruptcy
defendant Heathcote was impoffible. 1n the cafe of Bourne 'V. Dodfln, taken out afIl.
f' the
. 2 I 1- ac. 1. cap. rerwards
ayour L or d l1'
Ul1p d ou b te d w h et hJer t h e Hatute
0
gainftA. Vilt
19. extended to a mortgage of goods, and was rather inclined to think cafe
the act confined it to an abfolute fale.
The cafe of Ryal v. Stevens W2..S an affignment of a brewnoufe and
t:tenfils here in England; fo that the pGffeffiol1 there was capable of
being delivered, and confequently different from the prefent.
Stevens v. Sole is alfo different, for the barges were actually worked
in the river Thames, and therefore the poffeilion of them might likewife have been delivered.
He further infifted this was an actual affignment, the policies of
infurance being indorfed to the defendant Heathcote.
Mr. Wilbraham of the fame fide argued,
That fuch a contract as the defendant made with 'J7i/liams was a
perfect and compleat fale, without the delivery of the goods.
That if it was not a legal amgnment, yet the defendant had an
equitable lien upon the goods, by virtue thereof, and had a right to
retain them againft the plaintiff as an affignee under the commi:1~on of
bankrupt againft Wi/Hams; and in fupport of this cited Ta),lor v.

W/.Jee/er, 2 Vern. 564.
Lord Chancellor: In the extent in which this cafe has been arQ"ued
the bar, it is a queftion of very great confequence.
But I would obferve in the firfi p1ace, this is a cafe which has come
feldom before the court, and much .fl:ronger ill favour of the defcnd~nt than fuch cafes generall yare.
For the common cafes are, where the creditor has pretended to fet
up a demand for an old debt, and the perfon o\ving has at that time
been in declining circumfi:ances; and this creditor, in order to gain a
preference, has procured an a:rgnment of goods ~iom the Jebtor,
who foon after becomes a bankrupt; yet even in fome of thefe cafes,
if the creditor appears to be a bOlla }'de one, he has prevailed. tLO:.llh
the court leans ftrongly againft fuch a creditor .in .ttvour of th,~ Cl-:editors at large.
Here the bond to the defendant Heathcote, and t!le aU1gnment,
bear date the fame day; therefore this cafe fi:.-.nds clear of any colour'
l)f fraud, with a view to g<.'iin to him [elf a rrefercllc:;: to other creditors.
Tt
I

at

U
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I mention this to {hew in how much more favourable a light this defendant frands than in the common cafes,
The cafe of Jacobs v. Shepherd, that was originally heard before
Sir Jqfeph Jekyll, was an affignment of goods, which.at~he time ~f
the ailignment were aCtually beyond fea, and yet SIr Jrfeph fet It
afide, as tlie borrower was then in failing circum fiances ; but Lord
Chancellor King upon an appeal rever[ed the decree at the Rolls.
Where there
I will firft confider the cafe on general rules both of law and equity.
is an affign·
It has been infified by the plaintiff's coun[el, that this affignment
ment of an
outward
to Heathcote is no legal bill of fale, or legal affignment to him of thefe
~~und cargo, goods.
ltlsac~mplhea;
And it mu.fl: be admitted, as to the homeward bound cargo, it is no
contraCl,
t0
the cargo is legal affignment.
not delivered
But it has been carried frill further by the plaintiff's counfel, for they
totheaffianee·h
'1".'111 fifl.d
h ffi19nment d oes not amount to a b'll
f1".1
0
ave l'k
1 eWl1e
llle tea
1 o·
la e
of the outward bpund cargo, for want of a delivery of the goods themfelves to the defendant Heathcote.
I am of opinion that a delivery in this particular inftance was not
abfolutely neceffary to make it a compleat contract; as in the cafe of a
horfe fold in a market overt, if the buyer pays the money for him,
he may maintain an aCtion again.fl: the feller, without ibewing a deli·very of the horfe. It is true, the want of a delivery is often an
objeCtion, and a material one, but how? Why a.s a badge offraud;
for where a fubfequent creditor has taken the goods in execution, a
.
. prior creditor mua {hew a delivery, as in 'T7.vim's cafe, 3 Co. 80.
Inf~olrfidng bills But it has been alfo infified on the part of the pkintiff, th<lt there
o la e oes
. t he dee;
d I am 10
1". Tar 0f 0Pl·'
not
amount to are no proper wor dS 0f affiIgnrnent In
an ailignment, nion with the plaintiff, that what has been done in this cafe does not
u~~e1: t:~ cli. amount to a fufficient legal fale. Even if there had been an indorfe~eCted to be ment of the bills of lading, it is no actual affignment, unlefs the goods
ciehvered to were direCted to be delivered to the affignee.
the affignee,
. lIilig!Jees ,un· But then the quefiion will come to this, WLc~hcr the defendaEt
~er cO~:l[k. Heathcote hath not a fufficient lir.n upon the goods in point of equ:ty ?
r'I~;tSc;'ta~; For it has been truly faid, that affignees under a cQmmiilion of ba.nkfubj-~a t~. all rup,,~y murt take fubjet1: to all equitable liens againa the bankrupt
eq'Jltable lIens h·mL~lif• T'ne cale
1". 0 f CT'
1
Wi-l~ l '
AI·
. 2 rT7enz.
.;!uainil: the
J. aytOr v.
r.;eeter IS eXal..L
Y In pomt,
L
bankrupt him- 504.
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Affignmentsof In the cafe
Cock v. Goodfdlow, 'Trin. term the 8th of Geo. I.
chofes in ac- Lord Maccleifie/d was of the fame opinion. The ground the court
tlOn for a va·
•
l'
1
h t h ey are trui-.
luable
conli- goes upon IS
t1l1S;
t h.IT:
at aUlgnees 0 f b an.k rupts, tt10ug
deration,. are tees for creditors, yet ftand in the place of the bankrupts, and they
goo..d aga1nil: can takc~ in no better manner than he could; therefore aG1gnments of
cre"lcors
un·
1". 111
. al..llon
n'.c:
. h
b
h Id goo d agam
'ft
cler a commi[·
c h.Oles
lor a va 1ua hI e con fid
1 eratlOn ave een e
non of u~nk· fueh affig.nees.
l\lptcy.
If this is an affignment, therefore for a valuable confideration it will
prevail in equity in favour of the defendant Heathcote. It is very
true, the deed is not an actual affignment, but yet there is fufficient up-

on
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on the face of it to !hew, that Heathcote had a charge and lien upon
the goods, by virtue of the loan of the 1200 I.
The policies of infurance have been indorfed to him, though the
bills of lading and invoices have not.
I will :firfi: confider the cafe on general rules of equity.
Suppofe Roger Williams had declared only by the deed, that thoug;}
he kept the poifeffion of thefe goods', they ihould frill remain as a
collateral fecurity to the defendant Heathcote, it would have been an
equitable lien.
It has been further objected by the plaintiff's counfel, that all this
was executory only, and no lien gained till the goods came home.
This is by no means a neceffary confequence from the claufes in the
deed, and befides there is one claufe which exprefly enables Heathcote
to fell and difpofe of fuch effects, and keep the money arifing thereby
in fatisfaCl:ion of his bond, upon returning the overplus. to Williams.
Therefore taking into coniideration the whole of this deed, it
amounts to an equitable lien upon thefe goods, as a covenant to execute a power is confidered as done. ,Vide Lord CO'Vmtry's cafe. And
1 am of opinion, as this appears to be a fair tranfaaion, and money
actually paid, and not an old creditor endeavouring to get an undue
preference, that it ought to be fupported in equity.
I {hall, in the fecond place, confider what has been urged by
plaintiff's counfel upon the claufes in the 2 I Jac. cap. 19. that thefe
goods, by virtue of that fiatute, are vefi:ed in the affignees of the
bankrupt, f.or want of the, delivery of them to the defendant Heathcote
by Roger Williams, and that the defendant can only come in as a creditor under the commiffion, and is not intitled to retain them till his
whole 1200 l. is fatisfied.
It has been infifted, that as there was no indorfement of the bills of
lading and invoice to the defendant Heathcote, they were left under
the fole direCtion and difpofition of the bankrupt; and therefore are
fu~ject to the daufes in the aCt of parliament.
If this doCtrine iliould prevail, it would be attended with the moll:
mifchievous confequence.
There has been no determination upon thefe claufes~ fo that according to the rule in refpect: to laws in other countries, they might be faid
to be gone into defuetude.
Such a conitruCtion would bind up property, fo that it would be a
great detriment to tL,d~, and commerce in general.
I do not think t:·efe claufes were ever meant to extend to mortgages or pledges for money or goods, becaufe it is impoffible in ;,n
affignment of goods beyond fea, that they can be delivered over to the
anJgnee.
" If any perfon {ball become bankrupt, and at fuch time, as thev Claufe of the
<C !hall [0 become bankrupt, thall by the confent and permiiIion cifl~atllteinql:H
" the true o'"U,'/2cr and f"sbrictc;y, haVE in thEir pqlRllion, order, and tlQtI.
" dj'pojitio12, any goods whereof they ihall be rclilt~'ed 07.cncrs, and t.:ll-::.c
cc upon them the {ale, al~cr..l.t:()n, or difpoiition as owners, that in
" every fuch cde the L:d commi{uoners ihall hav2 power to fell :md

"

d:[pof...~

B al1/~ruptdifpo[e the fame to, and for the benefit of the creditors, ~hich
H
{hall feek relief by the faid commi{i~on, as fully as any other part
" of the efiate of the bankr\lpt."
The act does not confine it merely to having the goods left in their
prf!d/ion, but alfo the order and difpoiition thereof, which is explained by the words that follow~ "<whereqf they /hall be reputed owners."
To apply this to the prefent cafe.
With regard to t.he {hip, there is no colour to fay it was fo left in
IVilliams's pofTeGion, as that he could take upon him the order and
U

diJpqjition thereof.
Confider it in the other refpects.
The bills of lading and invoice were delivered by Williams to
Heathcote, fo that every thing which could {hew a right to the goods
was delivered over to Heathcote; then how could Williams be faid to
have the order and difpofition of them?
I am of opinion therefore upon the whole, that this is not within
the meaning of the aCt of parliament of the 2 I Jac. I. without entring into the nicety of the words true owner and proprietary, and I
do agree with Mr. Wilbraham, that in this court the mortgagors
as having much the largeft {hare in the efrate, are confidered as owners and having the property in it; and for that reafon mortgages are
not within the intention of this act.
Let it be referred to the Mailer, to take an account of what is due to
the defendant, for the fum of I I SO I. part of the fum of 12001. mentioned in the condition of the bond dated the loth of January 1736.
and in the indenture of the fame date, and alfo for the fum of 25 I.
afterwards advanced by him, upon an infurance of the goods mentioned in the faid indenture, together with interefr for the fame, at
the rate of 5 per cent. per ann. and the defendants Hep.thcote and
Martin are to come to an account before the Mafier for the goods
and effeCts, part of the cargoes of the two ihips called the Samuel and
Molly and Ann Billander, and the produce of the faid {hips, and
what !hall be coming on the [aid account of the faid goods and effeCts, and alfo the produce of the faid {hips is to be applied in the
firft place, in payment of what {hall be found due to the defendant
Heathcote for his principal, intereft and cofis, and to the defendant
Martz'n for his cofrs; but in cafe the money that {hall .be coming on
the f::tid account of goods and effeCts, and al[o of the produce of the
[aid !hips, {hall not be fufficient to pay unto the faid defendant, what
ihall be found due to him for principal, intereft and cofts as afore{aid, then the faid defendant Heathcote is to be at liberty to come in
for the refidue, as a creditor under the refpeCtive commiffions awarded againft the faid Roger Wdliams and Jeremiah Wilder, and to
receive a dividend in refpect thereof, in proportion with the other
creditors.
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January the 27 th 1749.
~

Sir Matthe'w R)'ctll apd others, affignees of Wt'lliam
HarvdJ a bankrupt,
,
-

Rolle executor of Jonathan Stevens, and others,
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Plaintiffs.
Defendants.

ORD Hardwicke Chancellor, affiiled by Sir William Lee Lord Cafe 97.
Chief 'JuJlice if the court qf King's Bench, Sir Thomas Parker Upon th~
Lord Chief Baron qf the court oj" Exchequer, al1d Sir Thomas Burnet c~nfir:;lOn

L
one

if the

juJlices of the court of Common Pleas.

~a/\9.fl'c,

Mr. Jufiice Burnet: JYilliam Harvejt a trader within the bank- I I. determiTupt atts, being indebted to Benjamin and 'Jofiph 'Tomkins, did by in- ~eh:~[eITo~rJ
denture of the 2d of JuJZe 1732. demife his houfe, brewhoufe, and that if a p;routhoufes, and coppers and utenfils fixt, or belonging to the brew- fon advances
.
.,
I money upon
houfe, for a term of 500 years, redeemable upon payment of 15 00 . a conditional
and interefi.
Cale of goods,
On the Isth of OClober I736. Harvef/.
entred into partnedhip Inil
~nr.dil:does
not
•
'J>
upon a
WIth 'Jonathan Stevens deceafed, to whom Rolle the defendant was delivery thereexecutor, and the utenfils and ftock in trade were appraifed at r 4 000/• ?f, he confi?es
TJ
of/. C07r()e),e d one mOlety
'h
'd on of
In the credIt
an d narv~.
t ereof to Stevens; t h ey carne
the vendor,
the trade jointly till the 26th of '} une 1740. when Har'Uejl became and not on
a bankrupt.
any.real or
TT
,n
•
fid
.
f'
I
particular feO n t h e 24th 0 f D ecember 173 6 . narvejv In can 1 eratlOn 0 4 000 . curity and
did, by way of fecuring the fame, affign over his lTIoiety of the ?ughc'to come
utenfils and fiock in trade to one Potter in tru!l: for Stevens, and there In und,:;: a f
.
commllllon 0
was a claufe In that mortgage to fecure any fums that ihould be bankruptcy
afterwards lent.
againil: the
Sir 'I'homas Rey'nell having entred into two bonds as a [urety for vendhor,
as
muc as any
Har'Urjf, he on the loth of December I 737. in confideration of other perCon
1000 I. affigned one feventh of his moiety of the partner!hip fiock, that places ~
' erl
r.
d upon h'is confidence
In
&
. c. to. SI~
:J./:Jo:nas R elneI']t, WIt'h a d eleazance
to b
e 'VOl
the bankrupt
IndemnIfymg hIm agamft the bonds : The houfe and brewhou[e, perfonally.
with the outhoufes had been mortgaged to the 'I'omkins's in 1725. for
fecuring 1200 I. and in 1731. this mortgage was affigned over to one
Baugh, who in No'vember 1736. reconveyed all the utenfils to IVilliam
Harvd/ the bankrupt.
By indentures of leafe and releafe bearing date the 6th and 7th
of September I73 8. Baugh in confideration of the principal money, by
the direttion of Harvrjf, all~gned over his mortgage to StC'ue1lS, and
Harvcfl affigned over a moiety of the utenfils, as a collateral fecurity; upon this mortgage 2355 I. is due, ,[0 that it is plain, that this
mort:;':,rzc' (u~,t'!l be prejtTred, as to the realllate, to tbe Tomkins's but

their mortgage '(citl be preferred as to the cc!/{?t~'ral fecurity qf the Z!t,'ii.fils: The bit mortgage is of William Harrvefl to his fon Gecrgc,
dated the 6th of March 173 8-9. of one feventh part of his fiock, &c.
for 1000 I.
Un
The
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B,a·nkrupi:.
The quefl:ion is, Whether all, or any, and which of t~ere n:ortga;ges will be intitled to refort to the utenfils, &.c. for a fatlsf~cbon, or
'whether they muil: come in under the cornrnlffion? And It depends
upon this, Whetherthefe,mortgagees, or any, and which ofth~m),did
not fo permit tpe bankmpt to continue in poffeffion, as to be within
the exprefs words of tnefiatnte of the 2 I Jac. 1. cap. I9? I 'will
confider this quefiion in three lights.
Firjl, The nature of a mortgage -or c'0nditional. fale of fpecifick
;goods or things in poffeffion, (of ~hich there mIght. hav~ be~n a'a
aClual delivery), where the bankrupt IS fuffered to contmue m ,poffef'fiof} till his bankruptcy, and whether there is any difference betwixt
-fuch a mortgage, when made to afhanger, or when made to a
.partner ?
Secondly, The nature of three of thefe mortgages to il:ranger~, as
fales partly of things in poffeffion, asutenfils, &c.. and partly of
,chofes in aCtion, as debts and ,profits in trade.
Thirdly, Whether there will be any difference as to the general
rule, betwixt fuch a 'mortgage, made ·to a partner, and made to fl
ftranger.
Although the prefent queftiGm muft be determined upon the confiruClion of the ftatute of the 21 J ac. J. yet it is neceifary to confider the conditional creditors as to their .debts -before thatftatute; but
it is prev.ioufiy neceffary to clear the cafe of arguments drawn from.
the nature of pawns, \vhich are foreign to the prefent quefiion.
It is contended that 'pawns among the Ramam required a delivery"
but that mortgages did not.
'
As to the Roman law, there was an authority cited from Juli. hz/I...

lib. 4- tit. 6. fee. 7- Nam pignoris appellatione eam proprie rem contineri dicimus, qUa? jimul etiam traditur creditori, maxt'me ji mobilis
,jit; at eam, quIZ fine traditi:one nuda cOJZ"'Jentione tmetur, propriehypotheclZ appellalione contineri dicimus. If this· pafTage frood alane, 'it
might go a great way to prove what it was cited for: But when I
produce authorities to {hew that Pignus is as valid without a delivery
as with one, it muil: be allowed that thefe paifages have been {o interpreted, that Pignus can 'only ·be of goods ,capable of delivery, and
hypotheell ,of goods not capable of delivery. Damat. f. I. C. I. f. J~
Wood, lib. 3. cap. 2.1:. 21-9. Dig. 50. t. 16.
Delivery is then not of the eifence of a pawn in the Roman law,;
and other countries. adopting the Roman law have correCted this,
that if a pawn be not delivered, it !hall not effect a purchafer for ,a
valuable confideratiol1: But if this had been the true diilinClion, it
would have no influenceqnlefs the Roman bypotheca and an Englijh
mortgage were of the fame nature, which they are not; for an hypotheca gave only a lien and no property:, with a .right to be fatisfied on
failure of the condition; a mortgage .with us, is an immediate conveyance with a power to. redeem, and gives a :legal property.
If a man gives an hypotheca or pignus with a condition, that if the
mon.ey is not paid at a day, the pawnee {hall enjoy the goods at fuch
,a pnce, that is not in the nature of a pawn, but a fale.JuH. Cod.
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1. 4. I. 54. J.2.Si,fimdum parmtes tui' C_1 lege vendidenmt: rl!t]
jive ipji, jive hceredes eorum emptori pretium qual1docullque, vel in!1 ~1
,certa tempora obtulijJimt, rfjlitZleretur; tcque parato fati~facere condi- '
lioni diffee, hceres emptori non pare!; ut contra'ffus fides fer'Vetur, affio
prefcriptis verbis, 'Vel ex'Vendito fibi dabitur: habita ratione eorum,
quee polf oblatam ex paClo quantitatem ex eo fimdo adverfarium per-venerunt. This is the defcription of an Engli/h mortgage in the Ro·man law, and as
the fale of moveables, Cod. I. 4· t. 54· f 7.
,Sia,ie compara'Dit is., cujus meminijlt', & conruenit, ut ji intra certum
.tempus faluta fuerit data quantitas, fit ·res inempta, remitti hanc con'Ventionem reJcripto nqflro 1zonjure pett's. ..sedji fe [ubtrahat ut jure do ...'
.minii eandem rem retineat: denu71ciationis et oijignatiom's depojitionif-'
gue remedio.contrafraudem potes juri tzio .colifulere.
All that can -be argued froni the Roman law with regard to pawns
will be foreign to the quefiion, and fo will what may be argued'
from the EllgliJh law with regard to pawns, for delivery is of the
eifence of an Englijhpawn, 5 H. 7. I. Bro. '['itle Pledges., pl. 20.
:fitle 'I'refpaJs, pl. 27 I. and 2 R. Rep~ 429-. and no authority contra-

to

dicts thefe refolutions.
2 .Leon. 30. and relv. 164. are both cafes not of ,pawns but ·of
bailrpents to a third perfon, to fell for the ufe of creditor·s: And
it is true, that in thefe .cafes, the creditor will have an interefi: 'in
the .performance of the contract, and may fue the baillee.
There is fcarce any book that treats upon pawns, but confiders
>them as in the poffe'ffion of the pawnee; as where it is debated whether a pawn may be ufed; and the difference laid ,down between a
pawn and a dfftrefs is, that a diitefs may not be 'ured, becaufe the
party in that .cafe comes ·into poffefEon by aCt of law, and in the
·other by the aCt·ofthe party. Owen 124. 2 Roym.917. Salk. '522.
,Coggs and Bernard.
The difiinCtioll between mortgages and pawns is laid down in
Noy 137. and in Cra •."fac. 245. 1. '74ere isa d(lJerencebet-ween mortgaging of lands andpledgt'ng of goods; for the mortg.:tgee has an ab[olute interefi in the land, whereas the other has but a fpecial property in the goods to detain them for his fecurity. Fer Fleming Ch.
J. et aI', Sir John f?.atclijfe verf. Davies.
2. Yelverton -I 7'8. The delivery is nothing 'but the bare cuftody.;
and it is not like to atnortgage; for then he that has intere-fi ought
to have the money, but in the cafe of a pledge., it is only a fpecial
property in him that takes it, and the general property cont!l1UeS in
the firfi owner, upon tender of the money fecured by the pawn, by
the pawner, the property, notwithftanding the refufal, is reduced
confiantly to the pawner withol:1t claim. S. C. 2 Bu!fl. 30.
The next qUe'ftion to be confidered, will be in relation to the condition of creditors where the debtor continues in poffeffion of the
goods mortgaged: This was fraudulent at common law, and fhe
13 Eliz. cap. 5. fee. I, 2. provides againfi it, tbat it foall be 'tJoid.
There is no diftinB:ion whether the fa;le be abfolute or conditional:
Courts of equity and juries are to confider upon the ,""hole evidence
whether the conveyance was made with a view to defraud or not.
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This ad: does not eXfend to cor.veyarK·:s upon good confideration,:
unlefs the circumfiances have the 2.ppear;:mce of a deGgn to deceive;
creditors; but where the goods or deeds have been left with the ven- ,
dol' fo notorioui1y, as, that there could be no defign tc defraud, this
has never been looked upon as fraudulent.
, 'l'wine's cafe, 3 Co. 80. is a leading cafe upon fraud on this act ;
the tranfaction there was held fi-audulent, though upon good confideration, for that it was not bona fide, becaufe the vendor was left in
poiTeffion, and traded upon the credit of the goods fok.: It is hard
to ailign a reafon why a buyer {hould leave goods in the hands of the
feller, unlefs to give him a faIfe appearance of circumL1:ances and
credit.
It was infiiled, that there were feveral cafes that had made a difiinCl:ion as to the pofleffion, after a conditional fale, betwixt fuch
conditional and an abfolute conveyance of lands and goods.
I will {hew that the cafe oflands is not applicable.
2 Bu!ft. 226. I Ro. Rep. 3. refolved, That tb~ grantor's pCir:::illon
of the land' was not fraudulent; but lord Coke faid, That if the grantor
had continued in pofTeifon of the original le.:[e, that would have
made it fraudulent .
. Pr1!dJion can be no otherwife a badge of fi-aud, than as it is calculated
to deceive creditors: As to the poffef11on of goods, I have no way of
coming to the kpowledge of the owner, but by feeing who is in poffewon of them; but the pofTeffion of land is of a different nature,
for a man may be in poiTeffion of lands, as a tenant at will, as a
mortgagor is, to the mortgagee, before the condition broken.
A pm-chafer may call for the title deeds, and need not be deceived
unlefs he will: But this is not the cafe of goods, where they are left
in the poffeffion o( the feller: A fecond mortgagee {hall never be
compelled to difcover his title, 3 Will. 2 18. becaufe the firf!: mortgagee has contributed to draw him in by leaving his title deeds in
the mortgagor's hands.
There may be a cafe as in Eq. CaJ. Abr. 32 I. pl. 7. where leaving
title deeds with the mortgagor will not be conftrued as a badge of
fraud, on accoul?t of the particular circumftances.
A cafe was cited Pro Ch. 285. There a fUPOCCargo having fhipped goods of his own, borrowed money at 40 per cent. and made a
bill of fale of the goods to the plaintiff; the goods were carried and
fold abroad; and upon a queftion betwixt the particular vendee of
thefe goods~ and a j udgmen t creditor of the vendor's, Lord Cowper
decreed in favour of the vendee; he took no diftinCl:ion betwixt conditional and abfolute fales, but founded his determination upon the
fairnefs of the tranfaCl:ions; his words are, "That here was no pof" feffion calculated to acquire a falfe credit," which is a plain declaration, that a pofTeffion fo calculated as to acquire a falfe credit,
would have made the tranfac1:ion void. There is a further faying in
the report, that it is true, in cafe of a bankrupt, fuch .keepi,ng in pof.;,
feffion after a fale, will make the fale void.
2
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This mull: mean fnch poffeffion as would give a falfe credit, and
all that is laid down there is, that a poffeffion to acquire a falfe credit, would make fuch a tranfaCtion void, otherwife not.
Maggot and Wills, I Raym. 286. and cafes in the time of King
William the third, 159. From both thefe reports it appears, that
the cafe was fo defeCtively flated, that the court could form no judgment upon it,. but fent it bac~ again for a new trial, and the diClum
of Lord Chief Juflice Holt isagainl1 the cafe, for which it was
cited; no notice of the ftatutes of bankrupts was taken in the whole
cafe; but Holt- takes it up, upon the fraud, and gives it as his opinion, that it was not fraudulent, and it is very clear, that it was not
the diflinclion betwixt a conditional and abfolute fale which weighed
with him at all. He diflingui!hes betwixt a bill of fale to a landlord,
and to any other creditor; [0 that it was hi~ opinion, that it was not
fraudulent in the cafe of a landlord. From all thefe cafes it appears,
that upon the conflruCtion of the ftatute of the 13th of Eliz. there i5
no room to make a diflinCtion betwixt conditional and abfolute fales
of goods, if made to defraud creditors, but a court or jury are left to
confider ofthis from the circumflances of the cafe.
The legiihture have thought neceffary {o defcribe what goods were
a bankrupt's or not, and for this purpofe the 2 I!1: of J ac. I. was
made, and by that act the loth [eCtion, which is the preamble to the
I I th [eCtion, though it is printed with the former feCtion, by mifiake,
fays, cc And for that it often falls out that many perfons, before they
,~ become bankrupts, do convey their goods to other men upon good
cc confideration, yet ftill do keep the fame, and are reputed the owncc ers thereof, and difpofe the fame as their own."
Now merely confidering things in poffeffion, the mifchiefwas, that
thefe perfons, before the aCt, made over their goods, and yet were
[uffered to continue in poffeffion, as if the goods were ftill their own;
and this was the thing intended to be remedied, and there is no diftinCtion made here between abfolute and conditional fales.
'Ihm confider the ena8ing dau/e.
(( Be it enacted, that if at any time hereafter any perfon or perfons
cc {hall become bankrupt, and at [uch time as they !hall fo become
" bankrupt, ili::J.lI by the confent and penniffion of the true owner and
cc proprietary have in their poffeffion, order, and difpofition, any
" goods or chattels whereof they {hall be reputed owners, and take
". upon them the fale, alteration, or difpofition as owners, that in every
" fuch cafe the [lid commiffiorlers {hall have power to fell and dif« pore the fame, as fully as any other part of the bankrupt's eflate."
It i~ not to be doubted but as the preamble makes no difiinCtion
betwixt abfolute and condition.ll fales, fo the enaCting dauCe will take
in the one as well as the other.
The only thing contended for is, whether the mortgagee {hall be
confidered as the true ou'ner, or the mortgagor, and there is no doubt
the conditional vendee is the true o'wner or proprietary, and there is
no reafon to make a difiinCtion hetween an abfolute and conditional
X x
vendee,
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vendee~. but by confounding the differen.ce betwixt pawns and mortgages.
There might [mue doubt arife, if this was the cafe of:;t pawn, as ill
the cafe 3 culflrode 17. but it cannot be doubted in the cafe Qf a
mortgage, for it is an immediate fale to, the m.ortgagee;. and though
the mortgagor may buy it again, or redeem by fav~r of a CQQrt of
eql!ity, yet till then1- the vendee is the abJolute propnetor.
On a pawn, the pawn is compleat by a delivery; but on 3. condi.,.
tional or abfolute fale, the fale. is compleat by the contra,(t, and, the
party is inti tIed to a delivery of the goods as fo·on as he ha:s paid the
price. Salk. I J 3. Dyer 20, 20 3.
If therefore a conditional vendee pays money, and QQes not infiil:
upon a delivery of the goods, he confides in the credit of the vendor,
and not in any real or particular fecurity, and ought to come in, under
the commiiIlon, as much as any other perfon that places a confidence
in the bankrupt, and not in any other fecurity .
. As there is no authority to warrant i1 diftinB:ion betwi~t abfolute
and conditional fales, fo there is a cafe that deftroys it. Stevens. v.
Sole in Chane. 'I'rin. 1736. a trader within the itatute havjng pofTeffion
of a leafehold efiate, affigned it, and made a bill of fale of three
hays redeemable. In May 1731. he becan,le a bankrupt, the defend ...
ants were the affignees, and the plaintiff brought a bill to be paid his
principal, &c. or to foredofe; and it was admitted that the leafehold
was infufficient to pay the plaintiff, but as to the hoys, it was infified
that as the bankrupt had continued in poffetIion of them, they were
E;lble to the commilllon.
Lord Talbot decreed upon this admiffion, that there !bonld be a
fotec1ofure as to the leafehold, and that the plaintiff thould be admitted under the commiffion, for fo much of his debt as the leafeholJ
would not fatisfy; and decreed that the money ariGng by the fale of
the hoys !bould be applied to the pay-ment of the creditors under
the commiffion.
But it was infified, that there has been a fubfequent cafe contrary
to this, Bourlle, atIignee of Peele v. Dodfon, Dec. 4. 1740. in Chancery. It is fuff1cient to fay there was in that cafe no judicial determination. Lord Chancellor did then confider the inconveniencies
that might arire, jf it {bould be held that {hips at fea,/ of which no
poBellion could be delivered till their return, !bould be fubjeCt to a
bankruptcy.
There was another cafe before Lord Hardwicke, OC1ober 22.1746.
Brown v. Heathcote. Williams and lJ7ilder, partners, indebted to
Heathcote in 1200 I. affigned their !bips to him, and delivered over
the chartcrparty, invoice, &c. Williams became a bankrupt, and the
:ll1ips came home, and it was contended that as here was no delivery
of the poffefiion, it was within the fiatutes ; r but Lord Hardwicke was
Df a contrary opinion, as every evidence of ownerfhip was delivered
over to the aifgnee, and all means were ufed to obtain an aCtual de..
livery as Coon as the ihips came home 7 and that the Jl:atu~e was dene d againil: thofe only, who had neglected fome aCt to put them-
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felves in poffidl1on Gf the goods-conveyed, and by thatmeans had led
other people into a deceit; that there ,c0uL:i be 00 c017jnt or dJpnt,
.as to the pafTeffion ·of lhips at fea, and fo not within the w'ords of the
aCt, nor within thereafon of it., which was to hinder perfons from
·gaining a faIfe credit, for he~e tQe owners had delivered over every
evidence of owner1'hip, and .cQuld not prove by any ,ot~er Jill eao s; tha~
they ·wereowners.
I ihould think that the deliveritJg pver 0" the munit:nents w,as ~
,delivery of the iliip, ~s the delivery of the keys of ~ \Var~oufe js ~
~delivery of the goods in it.
.~ . .
Now to apply this to the two mortgages.
That of ffompkins in 1723,
And that of Ste<Vens in 1738.
Thefe mortgages are of a leafe with fixtures and moveable goods j
,as to the fixtures, no body can remove them till the mortgage is fatis':'
.fied, for though a leffee may remGve fixtures during his term, yet if
he leafes his whole term, he cannot, any more than aleffor during
the term, and a ,{beriff may take them in execution. Salk. 368.

Poole's cale.
As to the utenfils not fixed., they will come under the fame ~on»\deration as goods granted without a delivery of poffeffion.
.
A leafe of an houle with moveables, is only a gift of the ..utenfils
during the term. Spencer's cafe 5 Co.. 16, 17. I And. 4. Dy. 2 I:? /J.
2. As to the fixtures, we .need not confider them with regard t9
the mortgage in 173-8. becaufe they will be exempted 'by the fir£t
mortgage; but as to the uteniils not fixed, they wi1l frand in the fame
·condition as others.
A partner is po1feffed per M£e & per rout, and therefore no aa~al
:delivery can be made to him; but the offence againfr the fiatute i$
permitting one to continue in poifeffion, when he has fold all the
goods to another, who is thereby intitled to the poffeffion of the entirety; and Stecvenspermitting Harvefl to continue as half owner of
-them, is the .cafe mentioned in the .fratute.
As to the mortgages of I-feventhihare of the bankrupt's moiety c;>:f
:the parnerfuip flock, &c. in trade, before 1 go into the confideratiol}:of this I will.confider the ,cafe of an af11gnment of a merechofe ~·~z
,7v7ioJ1~

The fimpleft cafe is of a hond; fuch chafe in aCfion is affignable i1,l
,equity, and not at cornman law. The rea[on is, becau[e the affignor
·can furnilh the affignee with all the means ,of reducing it into potief110n, for he ·can Jet him fue in his naTIle ; why therefore' is not the
lneans of reducing any thing into poffeil1on as neceffill-Y, as the delivery of the thing itfelf in the other .cafe? Suppo[e a trader a(j;gns
,over a bond, and the affignee permits him to keep the bond in his
potieffion, why {hould not that be within the mifchief of the fiatute ?
A bond debt is a chattel, though [orne doubt has been made of
this; bu~ the doubt arifes from hence, not that they are not chattels,
,in their nature, but that they are not grantable to a common perforl ;
but
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but if they were granted to the King, they would pafs as chattels~

Bro. Prerogative 4 0 • 3 I~jl. 55·
.
.
12 Co. I. Ford and Sheldon's cafe, the refolutlOn there IS, that perfonal actions are as well included within the word goods, as goods
in po{fef1)on; therefore if a bond is a chattel, and the ailignment is a
conveyance of it, the· bond being left in the hands of the ailignor,
is in his pofTeffion, and he may affign it to a fecond affignee, or may
{hew it to any creditor, as an evidence of fo much money owing to
him, and deceive him by it. And as he can have it by no other
means, but by the confent of the true owner in equity, he may thank
himfelf for it.
In mortgages of lands pofTeffion need not be de/livered, but the title
deeds mua; and fo lhould the deeds and fecurities of chofes in aClio7t.
It is faid that a debt in trade is a mere chafe in action, and will pafs
by an affignment eyen the day before the affignor becomes a bankrup!, as in the cafe of Small and Qudley, 2 Wms. 4 2 7. Mr. Jufi:ice
Burnet fiated this cafe and the reafon of the judgment.
An obfervation was made, that this was an affignment of a lhare in
another man's trade, and not in his own; and the only reafon of it
might be, that here he could give no pofTeffion. And a firefs ,,,as
laid upon this.
Every man in his own trade is in poifeffion of the chofes in aCtion
that arife from his own goods, and can put another in poifeffion either
by giving him the fecurities, or by admitting him a partner for fuch
a {hare .. And it is no uncommon thing to argue againft aBlgnees of
a bankrupt fi·om the n,lture of the goods, in refpeCl to the chofes in
action arifing out of them, and alfo in refpeCl to the new goods or
profits. And if this kind of argument will prevail againft them, it
ought to prevail in their favour.
Suppofe goods are configned to a faCtor who fells them, and breaks,
the merchant for the money m.ui1: come in as a creditor under the
commiffion; but if the money is laid out in other goods, thefe goods
will not be fubject to the bankruptcy. I Salk. 160. Suppofe, infiead of felling the goods for ready money, he fells for money pay~ble
at a future day, and breaks before the day, if the afiignees receive the
money, it will be for the ufe of the merchant. Or fuppofe that the
factor had taken notes for the goods, if his affignees receive the money
upon thefe notes, it will be to the merchant's ufe. This was detertermined in the court of Common Pleas. Salmon and Scott, Hi!. 16
G.2.'
By parity of reafon the rule will hold here, that as the fpeci~ck
goods, by being left in the bankrupt's poiTeffion, would be fubjeCt to
the commilllon, fo mu:ll: the pro6ts be in chofes in action, arifing
from thefe goods; and therefore thefe mortgagees can come in only
as general creditors.
As to the laft point, with regard to the affignment of Harvejl's
w)101e moiety of the partnedhip :ll:ock in trade to Potter, in truft for
Stevens the other partner, it will either fall under the confideration
of an affignment to Potter, as a difiinCl: perfon, or of an afllgnment
l
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oireCtly to StMJtm : And theconfidering it jn either of thefe lights
will not vary the determination of the cafe; for cOllfidered as an affignment to Potter, it is difficult to fay~ why Hor"'uejf after he had
conveyed over all his !hare of the partner!hip trade, !bonld continue frill acting as the owner of it, unlefs it was done to acquire a delufive credit; and coniidered as an al1ignment to Sf(ruem, his permitting Harrvefl to continue in poifeilion with him, will be confirued as
a. fra1Jd againfi: other perfol1s~ I apprehend that Sterue1ZS~ was the' true
(}7.vner of this moiety, and has permitted the bankrupt to continue in
poffeffionof it, as if he was the true owner, and that Harvejt has taken upon himfelf the difpofition of this moiety as the owner thereof,
and that this comes within the words, mifchief, and intent of the
fiatute of the 21 1ae. 1. And if it was not to be fo confirued, what
a door would it open t{) frauds?
But it is infified, that partne:rs in tranfacrions with each other have
the partnedhip fiock for a fecurity, but not more, or othehvife than
in the cafe of firangers, for whether a partner ora firanger lends money to the partner!hip they are to be firfi fatisfied out of the partner-!'hip fiock. 2 Ch. Rep. 117. Com' Crarven & aI' con. Knt.'ght [:3
aI' 34 Car. 2. 2 Venz. 293, and 7c6. and 3 Will. 180. which is
as firong as any negative caie can be; he then flated the cafe, and
faid there the executor infified upon a right to retain as executor, but
not as partner.
It may be faid, that it will be laying trade under great re!l:raint, if
a trader cannot mortgage his goods or fi:ock without quitting trade:
and to be fure cafes may occur, in which there may be an inconvenience, but the inconveniences on the other fide firike me more firongly.
A man ought to quit his trade, when he has no frock to carry it ,
on; for if it is once efiab1iilied, that the fiiends of a finking man
may fecure themfelves by mortgages, upon every thing that he has,
without running any rifque, commiffiorls of bankruptcy will be very
ufelefs things.
I muft therefore conclude, that thefe mortgages of goods, &c.
capable of a delirver)" will be liable to the commiwon by force of
the fiatute of 2 I Jae. I.
Sir 'Thomas Parker Lord Chief Baron, made four qudEons.
Ijl, vVhether any mortgage or fclle upon condition, is within the
fratute of the Z I Joe. I ?
zdly, Whether mortgages or [ales upou condition of fpecifick chattels, are within the fiatute ?
3d(y, Whether mortgages, &c. of particular parts or. iliares of trade,
are within the fiat ute ?
4thlyl, Whether the mortgage of Ht!.rr:.;ljl's motet)' to Potter, is within the {tatu te ?
He laid the cafes of pawns and hypothecation out of the quefiion.
Fraudulent deeds, he faid, might be avoided at common law.
By th~. 13 Eliz. cap. 5. they are alfo made void, with a provifo
that this does not extend to conveyances made upon good confideration and bona fide.
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He cited

'1'wini'scafe

to {hew, that the tranfaaion there was nnt

bonafide.
He then read the preamble to. the daufe, and the enacting ·daufe of
the 21 Jac.. I.
This daufe,' though it does not fpeak of fraud, was intended t~
prevent that falfe credit which is the deftruCtion of trade, and meant
to give a further benefit to the creditors of a bankrupt, than was givea
to them by the. 13 Eliz. cap. 7.
It extends to conditional as well as abfolute conveyances, or elfe a
bankrupt might mortgage for almoft the whole value.
.
The principal difficulty upon this cafe~ arifes upon the words of
the fiatute, by the confent and permiffion of the true owner, and it is
infifted that they are only applicable to abfolute, and not to conditional fales, becaufe a mortgagor having a right to redeem, is confidered as the true owner.
But the words are put in oppofition to the falfe and pretended
owner{hip, the bankrupt appearing to have the true ownedhip of the
goods by the pojJijjion, and if a contrary conftruction was to take
place, it would be fatal.
.
This was determined in Stevens
Soale, the 5th of July 1736.

v.

The fecond queRion is~ Whether mortgages (or fales upon condition)
fpecifick chattels, are within this daufe? .
It is allowed to be out of the quefiion, that the frock mortgaged
underwent changes, for there is no doubt, but the produce is fubjeCl: to the mortgage of the frock itfelf.
1ft, It may be a queftion, Whether the bankrupt's goods only, or
the goods of other perfons left with him for fafe cuftody, or fale,
are within this daufe?
2 diy, \Vhether any, and which of the goods are within this
daufe?
The enat1:ing daufe fpeaks of any goods, the preamble fpeaks
only of the bankrupt's own goods.
It is laid down I Jo. 163. Palmer 485. on the confirut1:ion of the
fratute of the 13 Eliz. That the preamble {hall not r.:.:ftrain the
enaCting daufe.
But I take it to be agreed, that if the not reftraining the genera~ .
lity .of the enacting cIaufe will be attended with .an inconvenience,
the preamble !ball reftrain it: And this is the cafe here, for otherwife
merchants could not correfpond or carryon their builnefs without
great danger, and great ditl1culty.
The cafe of L'Apoflre v. I.e Plai/irier, 2 Will. 318. was rightly
determined, I have my account of it from a iliort note of Sir Edward
Nortbey's.
So fn. the cafe of Go4lrey v. Furzo, 3 Will. 185. where Lord King
took thIS difference; when a merchant abroad, configns to B. a mer,..
chant in London for the ufe of B. and draws on B. for the goods,
though the money is not paid, the property vefis, and they are the
gGods of B. the merchant here, and liable to his debts; but where
2
goods
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goods are configned to a factor, as a fervant, no property vells in him,
nor will the goods be liable to his bankruptcy.
Ex parte Marjh, 1ft of Augu/l 1744. a bankrupt received 600 I.
in money, goods., and pieces of plate, the property of his wife, and
by deed before marriage, agreed that the fame fhould be fecured to
trufiees, for her feparate ufe, as if ihe was a widow, and he gave a
bond and warrant of attorney to confefs judgment, and conveyed
the plate to truftees in truft for the benefit of the children by the
former hu:fband, and the wife appointed it by her will accordingly.
It was ordered, that the children the petitioners fhould be admitted to come in under the commiffion for the 600 I. and that the plate
in the cuftody of the bankrupt fhould be delivered to them; for that
the money, having no ear-mark, could not be' followed, but the
plate might.
In Copeman v. Gallant, I lVill. 314. I mufr own that Lord Chancellor Couper exploded the notion of the preamble's governing the
enaCting claufe, and went upon another reafon, which was, that the
3'ITignment was with an honef!: intent, and to pay the debts of the affignor. I have great honour for lord Cowper, but though I approve
of the decree; I cannot fubfcribe to the reafons of it.; for notwithfianding an honett intent will intitle a perfon to all due regard, yet
an hand!: intent cannot take a cafe out of the claufe of the fiatute.
Suppofe a perfon acted by commiffion only, could there be any
pretence to fay, that perfons who advance their money, do advance
it upon the credit of his fiock, for to him the credit is given? So
where a perfon acts partly upon his own fiock, and partly as a
factor.
2dly, Whether any, and which of the goods mentioned are within
the claufe; and whether any, and what poffdlion is required to be
delivered.
The goods are, utenfils, hops, malt, fixtures to the freehold, and
flock in trade.
As to the fixtures, they are like trees, Hob. p. 173. Lord Chief
Juftice Hobart fays, that by the grant of the trees, by a tenant in fee
fimple, they are abfolutely paffed away from the grantor and his
heirs, and vefted in the grantee, and go to his executors and adminiilrators, being, in the underftanding of the law, divided, as chattels
from the freehold, and the grantee hath power incident to, and implied froin the grant, to fell them when he will, without any other
licence.
Owen 49. An atrion is maintainable there, for the trees were reunited to the land by the purchafe of the inheritance.
To apply this, the fixtures had been feveral times mortgaged difiinctly from the freehold, but were all revefted and reunited after
that, and there was no occafion to deliver them, but they would
well pafs by the mortgage of the freehold to the '1'omkinss.
I admit the cafe in Salk. 368. Poole's cafe, where it is laid down
that thefe things may be taken in execution, but I think a difiinCtion
is to b~ m"lde, for here they could not be removed by Harrvd!, or
taken
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taken in execution, 'by reafon of the mortgagee's intereft. And therefore I think the coppers and fixtll;res ar~ lia'Jle to the Tompkim's
mortgage.
Vlith regard to the utenfils., Cic. not fixt.
Where O"oods mortgaged are capable of a~ actual delivery~ the(e .
ought to b~ an actual delivery; but if they cannot be Gelivered at the
time of the contract, it will be fufficient, if the mortgagee has the
documents and rnuniments delivered to him in order to reduce them
into poffeffion.
.
The delivery of a key, is the delivery of the poifeffion, according
to the Civil law. Dig.. 41. t. I. l. 9. p. 5. Vide Domat. Apd the
cafe of Brown v. Heathcote, mentioned by Mr. Juftice Burnet, turns
upon this principle.
It is objected, that the undivided !hare of the frock, &c. in trade".a
'will not admit of a feparate property, and feparate poifeffion, and
therefore that, the poffeffion of the mortgagor is the poiTeffion of the
mortgagee.
It is true that partners have a joint frock, but their poifeffion is
feveral, and th(} interdl: is to forne purpo[es feveral; as if a iheriff
. feizes a joint frock for a feparate debt, he cannot fell the whole.
2

Mod. 279.

I,
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Salll. 392. Heydon v. He)'don.

I will now confider the cafes cited for the defendants. I Ra)'m.
286. Maggot v. Mills. The daufe of the ftatute of the 2 I Jac. I.
was not ,confidered in this cafe, and one would imagine from Lord
Chief Jufiice Holt's expreffion, that if the fale there had been made
to 'any other perfon than the landlord, it would have been fraudulent?
I Raym. 724. Cole and Da'Uies, this cafe admits of the fame obfervation as the other, and I have [orne doubt, whether it was not
,compounded with a trufi. And be fides, the cafe was not within
the 2 I ."fac. I. becaufe the fale was by the !heriff, and not ,by the
party, fo that he did not take upon him the fale, and difpofition
as owner.
Small v. Qudley, 2 Will. 427. In this cafe the Mafier of the
Rolls difiinguiG1ed betwixt a man's own trade and the trade of another perfon, and the reafon of that was, becaufe the bankrupt was
not in pofieffion, and could not deliver the gooch, and unlefs they
,could pafs by affignment, they could not pafs at all.
Bucknal v. Ro)jlon, Pro ch. 285. Was a bill of fdle of the produce
of a cargo going to fea, and it depended folely on the law of merchants, for there was no bankruptcy in that cafe, and Lord Cowper
fays, that in the cafe of a bankrupt, [uch keeping poffeffion after a
fale, will make the fale void againfr creditors, fo that this is an authority rather againfi the defendants, than for them.
In the prefent cafe, the poffeffion of the goods was not delivered,
though capable of delivery, and the bankrupt had the evidence of
the partnerfhip in his hands, and aCted as o'wner, and the mortgage
was a feeret to every body but the parties; fo that all the circum4
frances.
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,:Lmc::s mentioned in the act concur to bring this cafe wIthm it,a;~d
<confequently I think thefe are things.liable to the bankruptcy.
The third queftion is,Whether fales or mortgages, on condition,
-.of particular parts or ihares of trade, and the produce of trade arc
-within this daufe.
I {hall confine myf.~lf here to things z'n ac/t'on, as fuch -mortgages arc
·like [0 much of dle balance mortgaged.
'"
-.
. It is objeCted that this dauCe does ·not extend to things in action 1
becaufe it fpeaks only of things in the pofTeffion of the bankrupt at
the time of the mortgage.
But chattels comprehend things in a8:ion.Slade's cttje, 4 Co. '95. a.
Things in aCtion are goods and chattels in a perfon attainted. Litt.

Rep. 86.
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If goods and chattels wiI-I comprehend things -;'1 <lclion,in fhe con1truction of any ad: of parliament, they ought much 'more to do fo in
this, for otherwife a trader might cheat his creditors by affigning over
fuch things; and this is inforced by the firfi daufe of the aa, where
it is provided., that.every thing lbaJl be confu-ued mofi beneficially for
the creditors.
It is further objeCted, that things in action are not affignable but in
.
eqGity, and do not admit of a deI-ivery._
If a bond is affigned, the bond mufi be'ddivered, and notrce mull
he given to the debtor; but in affignments of book. debts, notke alone
is fufficient, becaufe there can be no delivery; and fuen acts are
.equa-l to a delivery -of goods which are capable of delivery.
Domat. L I. t. 2. f 2. par. 9. f..qys, Things incorporeal, fuch as
,debts, cannot properly be delivered. This is t6 fuew the nature of
affignments of debts by notice to the debtor.
This claufe therefore extends to t.hings in aClion-, and ail has not
been done that might have been done by the aflignee to veil: the right
'0f, them in himfelf, and to take away from the bankrupt the power
.and difpofition of them, for no notice has been given to the debtors..
·The fourth quefiion is, Whether the mortgage 'of William J-Jarvrji's
moiety of the partnedhip fiock and trade be within this dalj{e ? And
:this is the moR difficult quefiion.
It is'objt:6ted that though Potter did not t8.ke poiTeffion, yet he was
~merely a nominee for StcV:?7lS, and that Sft'l)em being partner before,
was in po1Teffion as partner' per Mie et per 'rold.
But the quefiionftill remains, Whether when Stf"'Jcm 'became intitled to the whole fioek, he fnould not have taken the fole pofTeffi.on
exdufive ,of Harvell, in order to take the mortgage out of the ftatute?
And I think he ought t-O have taken poffcffion of the whole.
F or according to the faa: in this cafe., Harvell at the time of his
hankruptcy continued, and appeared to be, in pofTeffion of one moiety
,of the partnedhip ftock, &c. by the confent of Stevens.
But it is -{aid that the law will conftrue Ste'l.'cns to be in poifeffion,
according to his right.
Z z
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There is no reafon for fuch a confiruClion, as Stevens {uffered Har.
l)efl to continue to act inconfifremly with his right.
'
Another difficulty is, that the partneriliip frock is in the firfl: place
liable to the partnedhip account, according to the authority of the
,cafe of Pyke verf. Crqfts, 3 Wms. 180. and that this is no more thall
applyipg the partneriliip fund, which was to pay the partnerlhip creditors, to the ufe of a partner who has made them a fatisfaCtion an ...
other way; as where one of the partners is charged with more than he
ought to be, equity gives him a lien on the partneriliip frock to reimnurfe himfelf.
But this is not applicable to the prefent cafe, becaufe Harvell did
no~ borrow any of the partnedhip money, or imbezil any of the
padfler(hip effeCts; nor was the tranfaCtion a partneriliip tranfaction,
or the money lent upon the partneriliip account. And this principle
of equity has never been extended to private loans, but it has always
been .confined to partnedhip tranfaCtions, and I think it proper it
iliould be fo confined.

Lord ChiefJu/lice Lee: I agree with Mr. Jufiice Burnet, that thefe
fecurities are to be confidered as mortgages, and I ihall confider them
in that light.
At common law it was left to the jury to confider, whether con~
veyances of this fort were fraudulent againfi creditors or not.
This cafe muil: be determined upon the itatute of the 2 I it of James
the I fi. . The I ~th of Eliz. is only declaratory of the common law,
and as all the cafes upon that itatute have been fully anfwered by ~he
Chief Baron and Mr. Jufiice Burnet, I !hall fay nothing more upon
thefe cafes; or upon that ftatute~ but {hall confine myfelf to the 2 lit
of Jac. I. bec~lU[e I think that there the line is drawn, and the certi
Jines are to be found there.
The quefiion will be,
I it, Whether the mortgagee is not the true owner to whom there
ihould have been a delivery?
2dly, Whether the debts and chofes in aCtion ihould not have been
,delivered as Lr as they were capable of delivery?
3dly, Whetber Stl!"Jc'llS has had fuch;} poffei110n, as v,'ill exempt him
from being confidercd as an owner, by whofe confent the h~l11knlDt
has had goods and chaHels in 'his poirelT:on, and taken upon hirl1
~he difpofition thereof?
By goods and chattels I mean fucll as were :fi\'"~d to the ii-eehald,
.and might be fevered when the mortgage WJS fatisfied .
. The gener;:11 preamble to this. £1:atute' flyS, that feveral defeCts had
been found in the former {btute, and th,~t one of them was in the
power given to the commifEoners. fur the difcovery and difiributic"
of the bankrupt's efiate. The particulaT preamble to this claufe re:
.
" Th at per{()ns hefore they become bankrupts do c()J1vey their
cltes,
" goods to other men UPO!l good confideration, yet frill do keep the'
" £lme, and are rcDuted the owners thereof, and difpofe the iJme a~
" their own."
J.
2
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The claufe now in quefiion is the :provifion agairiil: this mi[chief,
~nd every word is to be confidered; this cafe is within the preamble,
for the bankrupt has conveyed the goods to the mortg'agee; and as this
falls within the words of the preamble, there is no occafion to give
.any opinion whether the preamble is to refirain the enacting claufe or
not. By the 13 Eliz. eqp. 5-. there was an exprefs provifo,' that it
w~s not to extend to conveyances bond fide; and this was the difficulty
for the -commilfloners to difcover.
I apprehend that the direCtion there given, that if any perron ilia})
become a bankrupt, and have in his poifefIlon goods, &e. was t~
remedy the inconvenience that aro[e in injuries upon the former ita..:.
tute, whether the fale was bond fide or not, by making the reputed
'ownedhip of the bankrupt, the real ownedhip in him for the benefit
·of his creditors, becau[e if the true owner fuffers the bankrupt to be..
·come the reputed owner, he deprives himfelf of the benefit of his
..conveyance, and' the bankrupt having 'gained a credit by his means.,
and hurt his other creditors, he {hall be in no better condiri<m than
they are..
'.
Is the mortgagee then the true owner?
The 2 I .1ae. 1. fee. 13. defcri bes the mortgage in there words:
(( If any perfon that becomes a bankrupt !hall conveyor aifure, &e.
H
any lands, tenements, hereditaments, goods, chattels, ·or other
" 6fb.te, unto any perfon upon condition or power of redemption at
,(( a day to come, by payment of money or otherwife."
This is the defcription that the ftatnte has 'made of a mortgage,
not only ofland, but of goods upon condition. Co. Lit. 2 J o. a. If
a man makes a feoffinent in fee, upon condition that the feoffee !lull
pay the feoffor, his heirs or affigns, 20/.. at fuch a day, and before the
day the feoffor makes his executors and dies, the feoffee may pay the
fame either to the heir or the executors, for the executors are his
affignees in law to this intent.
But if a man make a feoffment in fee, upon condition that if the"
feoffor pay to the feoffee, his heirs or affigns 201. before fnch a feaft,
~~nd before the feail: the feoffee maketh his executors and dieth, the
feoffor ought to pay the money to the heir and not to the executors;
tor the executors in this cafe are no afEgnees in law, aild the [2:1i'ol1 of
this difference is given in the book, that the feofFor hath bue a bare
condition, and no elute in the land \\·hich he can affi~n over; but in
tbc other cafe the feoffee h,~th an efiate in tL~ bnd thlt be may
;L11ign over, which is in other words faying, that the mortgagee fs
the owner, ::-tnd h~lS the interefi in him; and 2
244. cited b"i'
~'vIr. Jufiice Burnt'i', ~~s to the difference bet'.veen a pa\,\'n and a mort..
g:lg.':', goes to the fame matter.
The difTerenc2 tlken betwi;~t conditional and abfolute fales, apd the
ca~es thereon, h~l\'c been obferved upon alre'ldy. I {hall only mention
nne of them. Stene ~'ind Grajl:oll, 2 }Je/;? 206. That cafe Y\,,~S :1
condit;o:l u~,()n a future conilder.::;on. 'The words of Lord Cr./i~·t'
which are rt::ii(!d upon arc, th:it thl: po·ifeffion of the ::JOrtg~gcr \V:l$
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.nOt fr::,uQulent, 'bu t ,-if it had ·been a:1 abfolute c(mveyance~ it 'wouldl
]lave been fraudulent.
I look upon this cafe to have been determifled intirely upon the
lb.tute· of 13 E!iz. -cap. 5. and the .common .Ia w;, the plan of w hien
·ihtute differs -from that of the 21 Joe. I. It is againft frauduient
·conveyances, vvith a p~;ovifo in -favour of conveyances ben!! fide.,
,whereas the att of the 21 Jae. '1. fu:ppofes a fair conveyance, ,but deprives the party of any preference, -becaufe he does not give proper
J1otie·~ of his conveyance, and .it {eerns to me that the cafes upon
this fi-atute are mOl;e like ,the .cafes that may happen upon ,the regiftring acrs,where a perfon does not regifl:er, and fo lofes the prior.ity
·of the fecurity: So here the donee is not to fuffer the -donor to continue
:in {uch a poiTeilion, as is prefcribed.agai,nft by the aCt. And though the
--G:le cited is not material to the point in quefiion, yet I think nothing
.~A· what was faid in that cafe, eil:abliilies a .difference betwixt ,aconditional and abfolute fale, yet it is material., that a mortgagor who continuesin poffeffion, is before the condition broken tenant at w!ll to
the mortgagee, which [hews that the mortgagee muil: be confidered
as the true owner of the land.
As to the other cafes cited toeihbli£h this difference betwixt conditional and abfoll1tc fales, I .£11a11 .not .go over them agai.n, becaufe
they have been fully anfwered.
Ste'lXllS Y. Sole, :5th ju{y 1736. is a ,cafe in point -on a mortgage
of a perfonal thing, and lord C(j1.vper's faying in the other ,cafe is al'l
authority.upon this qudlion, thQugh upon another point; for he fays
in Bltckrk~ll and Ro)/lon, Pro ch. 287~ That " fuch a -keeping pof" femon after a fale as is defcribed by the Z 1 .fIlC. I. which is a pof" feffion with the liberty of the difpofing the goods as his own,
'" would make the b,mkrupt's fale voidagainil: his creditors by the
fiatllte: This cafe therefore muil: be confidered as an authmitv to
cc the fame purpofe with that determined by lord 'l'albot, and both
" determine the queil:ion with regard to fpecifick goods.'
I am of opinion, it will ·be the fame as to the ihares of the
partnedhip 'fiock, partly in poffeffion, and partly in att.ion, and as to
.all chofes in action, as debts capable of being a,ilgned in a court of
equity, fome books indeed as SU'YJ1b. p. 498. edition the 6th, feern
to countenance an opinion that goods do not include bonds, &c. For
notwithfiandillf!; he fays, that by goods the civil law underfl:ands not only
things in poffcffion, but alfo things for whi.ch a lawful aCtion may be
had; yet in the Ltme page he bys it down, that by the laws of this
realm, the word goods is o.therwife underfiood, and never includes
things which are of the nature of freehold, nor things in aCtion, as a debt
upon a promife, or obligation, fo Ca!ye's cafe., 8 Co. 32. carries forne
.~ppearanceof the like opinion, wh..:re it is t"Jid, That an innkeeper
IS «Ilfwerable for the 10fs of d. bond, being obliged to keep the goods
and chattds of his gueil:, for though it is there faid, that goods and
chattels do not properly comprehend charters and evidences concerning a freehold) or inheritance, or obligations, or other deeds or fpeci,dties being things in aCtion, and yet, in this cafe.) the writ againfi:
(C
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an homer or innkeeper is expounded to extend to them: I apprehend
that thefe opinions were grounded upon the notion, that chofes in
action did not pafs even by ftatute, any more than they were grantable by a bargain and fale, &c. but there are fo many authorities to
contradict them, that I take that point to be fettled.
A corporation cannot take a recognizance or obligation in their
publick capacity, becaufe they cannot take a chattel. Catalla comprehends a right of action, and is the only word in the fiatute to
give this right. 12 Co. p. I. b. Ford and Sheldon's cafe. This point
was in quefiion, Whether chofes in action come under the word
goods, and it is there faid, that perfanal actions are as well included
within this word goods, in an act of parliament, as goods in poffeffion.
If goods and chattels in the fiatute, includes chofes in action, all
things arifing from the fale of the joint ftock, are fubjeCl to the affignees, as they follow the nature of the goods themfelves, and Mr.
Jufiice Burnet has cited cafes to {hew that they are fo, where the
thing can be difcovered.
Swynb. 506. 6th edition, is upon the fame foundation: If a man
devifes his moveable goods to B. and his immoveable to C. upon a
quefiion how the debts lhall go 2 he fays, thore debts which did
arife by occafion of the things moveable, and for recovery whereof
there lies an action perfonal, belong to that perfon to whom the
tefiator did bequeath his moveable goods; which thews that the produce of the goods were of the fame nature with the goods themfelves.
As to Stevens's mortgage, it being made to Potter in trufi for Stevens, it is to be confidered as a mortgage to Stevens, and as ~o the
objection that Stevens being in poffe!iion, wanted no new poffeffion
to be delivered, the anfwer has been given, rhat Harvefl had the po[feffion with the confent of the tr.ue owner, which he ought not to
have had.
Croft v. Pyke, 3 Will. 180. is the cafe that was called a negative
one.
Though this has been no where determined; yet one may ufe a
citation from a Civil law book, not as an authority upon which a
judgment is to be founded, as it has not been received here, but as
the opinion of learned men, and for this faying he cited Blackborcugh
and Da'1,is from a manufcript note, where Lord Chief Jufiice Holt
advances the fdme thing. I 1hall therefore mention Demat. Hb. Jo.
ISS. where he fays, debts owing by the partnerl11ip and their other
charges, are to be born out of the common fiock, otherwife as to
the money borrowed by a partner which has not been applied, to the
common fiock.
1 mention this to prove that the partnerl11ip ftock is no further
fubject to debts from one partner to another, than as the money has
been applied to the partnerthip trade.
Upon the whole, the fiatute is the rule to be followed in this
cafc, the intent of it was to prevent bankrupts from acquiring a falfe
credit, and to p.,nilh acceffories by the 10fs of ~he priority of their
A aa
debts;
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debts; whether this was a wife provifion or not,is'not for us now to
determine, it ,muil: be followed as long as the aCt continues in
force.
Lord Rardwicke -Chancellor: This is a quefiion of great confe:quence, I will endeavour to reduce the grounds' I go upon to [orne
general heads.
Ijl, Whether any mortgage or conditional difpofition or conveyance
of a'ny goods and chattels is within the 2 I Jac. 1. c. 19.
IO, I I.
2d6', If any is, Whether the pre[ent mortgages, and whIch ()f them
·are.fo?
3dly, Whether the mortgagee of the moiety of thepartnedhip's
fiock, & c. is within the aCt?
1ft, Whether any mortgages, or conditional conveyances of gcods,
are within the at! ?
Under this general queftion, I fhall not enter into a particular di[~
quifition of the two points made at the bar.
rjl, If the enat!ing daufe extends to aU goods in the cu1l:ody of
the bankrupt, whether his own originally or not, or whether it is to
be reftrained by the preamble, to goods only, that were· originally
the bankrupt's.
Or, 2dly, Whether chofes in action are within the daufe?
For as to the firft, the Chief Baron has entred fo far into the can1l:ruction of it, as not to leave any room for doubt: however let the
conftruCl:ion be what it will, the prefent cafe, as to this point, is
within the act, becaufe it is not difputed but that all the goods here
in queftion, were originally the bankrupt's, and were mortgaged by
him.
But frill in this refpeCl: I fhall not fcruple to declare that I am
ftrongly inclined to be of opinion with Lord -Chief Juftice Holt, and
my Lord Chief Baron, that this claufe is to be reftrained by the pream bIe, and differ from Lord ,Couper in the cafe of Copeman v. Gallant, I Will. 3 14.
As to the other point, it has been fully cleared up, that chofes in
aC!ion are properly within the defcription of goods and chattels in this
dapfe.
But. I will add one argument: It is that the conftruCl:ion which has
been ·put upon this claufe is fupported by the next immecii,ite precedent claufe in the att, it relates to bankrupts, who by fraud n1~lke
themfelves accomptants to the King to defeat their creditors, where
there is a power given to the commiffioners, to difpofe of all lands,
tenements, hereditaments, goods, chattles, and debts of the bankrupt fo extended, to and for the ufe of the creditors, and yet when it
comes to'th~ provifion, it refis intirely upon the words lands, tmements,
goods and. chattels, and' was defigned to comprehend all kind "of
perflnal property, whether in poffeflion or aBion o~ly.
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In 12 Co. Ford and Sheldon's cafe, it is laid down, that in an aet
-of parliament the words goods and chattels take in chofes in action,
and the contrary opinion feems to have arifen upon quefiions on
'grants, and bargains and fales, by which they.could not pafs, but an
act of parliament which may pafs any thing, will take in the whole.
The aim of the legifiature in all fiatutes concerning bankrupts
'was, that the creditors {bould have an equal proportion of the bankrupts effeCts as far as poilible.
And it was intended that this act {bould be confirued beneficially
for the general creditors, and it is fo declared in an unufual manner
-In the firft dauCe of the act.
The general view of the provifiun now under confideration, was to The ger1er;'.!
'prevent traders from gaining a delufive credit from a falfe appear::1.!1ce view.ofthe
' i tances, -to t l
. 0 f LlOle
~ r:
,
provlfion now
· Clfcum
o f th elr
le' i
mllea d'mg <:in·d decelt
WilO
in quefrion
'1hould trade with them, and the legiflature thought they had done to prevent'
this by fubjeCting all things remainin2; in the poffeffio!1 of the bank- tra.d~rs frodm
·
-'ffilOn, b ecaUle
r
gammg a e·
':rupt, to t h e cr.e d Itors
un d er t1le commi
WI_le:-e t h e ven- llluve
credit,
-dee leaves the goods bought in the poifeffion of the bankrupt, he con- from a falfe
"fides as much in the general credit of the bankrupt, . as that creditor ::;;a:i~~~~l~c
who has taken only a bond or note.
fiances.
In fuch cafes, the bankrupt had it in his power to fell all "the goods
,the next hour, and the vendee or affignee could not claim them from
,the buyer, blat could only have a perfonal remedy againft the· bankmpt.
All this holds as well in the cafe of conditional, as of abfolute The fratute of
fales, and if the court !hould make a different determination,
it c.the19.21 exten
JOCodL
,
.
.
s
would be contrary to the cafe of Stevens v. Sale, determmed by to condition;il
;Lord Talbot, and to Buckland v. Royflon, by Lord Cowper, and to the as well as ab. l'Ie d opmlOn
.. 0 f t,h e 1aft·III Gopeman v. Gattant.
11
. folute fales.
Imp
.
Ichufe to forbear obferving upon the words of the claufe,be-eaufe that has been done already.
The legiflature has explained it's fenfe by putting the words true
owner, in oppofition to the reputed owner.
The 2d quefiion is, vVhether any, and which of the mortgages
are within the fiatute?
According to the authority of the cafes which have been ·men- A fh
f '
tioned the~ortgages of the loth Dec, 1737. and of the 6th and 7thpartna::lh~/~c
of Sept. 1.738. and fo much of the affignment to SU'lJeJlS, as relates to trade, C:Jc.
the utenfils not fixt to the freehold, and alfo the mortgage of the amortgtaged
t~
par ner,mu.~
6th of MarchI 738. ~t:e within the fiatute, and made void by it.
be delivered,
or it is a delufive credir, and falls within the frat ute of thez [ Jac. 1. c. 19If it was to be laid oO\';'P, that a !hare of the partnerfhip trade, &c.
mortgaged to a partner, is not neceiTlry to be delivered, it would
Jet in all the inconveniencies v/h~sh ""ere to be prevented by this
ftatute.
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-raw;

As to chofes in attion, equity ought to follow the
if it does
.
fi'
.
r
h'
f
Id
L. 11
I
'
r.
1
not, 10 mte mllC Ie wou 10 ow.
t IS ealY to turn a ega l'~n t 0 an
t . . 19. fee. It. equitable intereft, and jf parliamentary provifions as to a legal mtereil:
wltn r.efpeCl: to were not to be followed as to equitable interefis, it would defeat the
legal Jnterells,
"
I h
fid'
mull be fol
act. Thus upon the poplfh acts, tho pena, t e con 1 eratlOns and
lo\V~d as to rules are the fame in equity as at law.
equltablhe. r .
It was faid, that the mortoO"ages
to Potter for the benefit of Stevens,
ones; ( ryES I1t
. . . . ,
aflioil there· muO: be confidered as a mortgage to Stevens, and It may be generally
fore \\:ithinthe right to confider it fo; thouO"h yet as a judge in equity, I am inclined
reeanlllg of
,
h
h' dO
1 h
d
£'
h
the aa and to carry It farther t an t e JU ges at common aw ave one; lOr w atare inciudedin ever interefl: paffed of the perfonal things, paired in law to Potter;
\he/or~s h and if the cafe had been at common law, a court of law would not have
~:;/ an C 14/- taken any notice of the truft for Stevens, and then by the ftatute this
affignment had been void at law againft the commilJiol1ers, and a court
of equity would never fet it up here.
And therefore I make a difference betwixt fuch things as being affignable only in <"quity, gave no title to Potter at law; for as to thefe
the mortgage is to be confidered as being made directly to Stevens,
but as to thofe things, in which an interefi paffed at common law to
Potter, I think Potter is to be confidered as having the legal property.
Ho~fa~pa~t.
As to the queftion, whether partnerfhip flock is to be fira liable
I:e~ia~fe t~c[he to the debts of the partners, it was never carried 'further th~n to debts
~ebt~ of part- contracted relative to the partnerfhip, either after the bankruptcy, or
ners m the fira death of one of the parties.
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21 Jac. I.

place.

Where a partner lends money to another generally, and it is not
. t he partnerwlp
il..'
b00 k s~ It
' IS
, fcal'd he gams
' a lpecl
r
'fic k I'len
ooterc d 111
other partner upon the a1are of the borrower, and !hall be preferred to feparate
ge,nerally, and creditors; but I find no foundation for this, after a bankruptcy, nor
lC IS not enCo
h d h 0 f a partner, were
h
h'IS euects
rr.
have be come lU
r. b'.lea: to
tertd in the arter t e eat
partnerlhip
the rule of diO:ributing affets. What equity there may be between
books, he dfioes partners themfe]v\::s, on fettling an account, is another thing.
not gam apeCrq;ts
,,/', veri,- }'Ylle
1
TI.T
•
11.
'
h'
cific lien upon
3 yy ms. ISO. IS as urong a negative cafe to t IS
~he lhareofthe purpofe as can be; all that was contended for there, being that he
borrower.
. h
' as executor.
mIg
t retam
If it illould be determined that one partner fhould g~:in a fpecifick
lien, by lending money to the other upon the partner!hip fiock, it
would open a door to great fi'aud, and give a alock to this aCt, which
is made on purpoie to prevent a f,life and delufive credit,
I will take notice of one thing mentioned by Mr. Jufiice Burnet,
. and the eh ief Jut1:ice.
It has been faid in this caufe, that great mifchief might arife to
trade and credit fi'om making fecurities of this kind void, becaufe it
might prevent perfons fi·om ufing their credit in trade, and that they will
not be able to make a fecurity, without expofing their circl1mfiances
to the world, which may hurt their credit.
On the other fide it has been argued, that a de1ufive credit is fiiH
of more dangerous confequence.

Where one
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'1 will not fay but fome inconveniencies may

.l.85
~rife

on each ·part·;

'but I agree with the Chief Juftice, that as it is a law, it muO: be adhered to, and we cannot depart £i'om it. If any inconvenience does
. arife, it is [0;0 the cEmfideration.of the .legiilaturewhether it ought to
be allowed or not.
But this I will fay, that very great inconveniencies may arife by
giving an opportunity to people to make fuch fecurities, and yet appear to the world as if they had ·the owneriliip of all thofe goods of
which they are in poffeffion, when perhaps they have not one ihil:1ing of the property in them.
And further I will venture to fay, that:t was the deGgn of the act
of parliament to prevent this.; for the act was made in the fimplicity
of former times, long before thofe large and airy notions ·of ,credit pre.
.
vailed, which have been :ilnce ,introduced~
This act is a law, and I concur with my Lords the Judges in the
,opinion that they have given, and the conftruCtion that they have put
upon it; and do therefore determine that thefe mortgages and [e,curities are not alien upon the bankrupt's efl:ate.

·
T

Felruary the 4th 1749.

HE caure cor~'ling on agai~ for dir~ai?ns, 2Lnd a ~uen:ion arifing,
whether a debt could be l~t off wlthm the provIiion of the fta-.lutes of bankrupts?
Lord Chancellor [aid, that und~r the act of the 5th of George the A perron may
·.fecond, per[ons might fet off debts, as that att extended to all mutuaHet off a debt
·debts, though independant of., and not relative
to the .mutual credit bunder
thte n
.
anlUU p aus,
'between the bankrupt and other perfons 10 the COlll-[e of trade, and though not re·though the debts were of fuch a nature as could not be brought int0 alative to the.
mutual'credlt
.
:generaI account.
between him
and the bank-iUpt.

December the 23d 174-8.

On the petition 'Of Rz"cl-ard F!yn and Richard Field, n1erchants, in the bankruptcy of Hugh jlJathews.
H E p~titi(')nersbeiljg ~t Lit"Jerpaol the beginning of July Ia11:, Cafe 9'8.
and purpofing to be co;;cerned tcse~her in purchafing planta- One lllatlm_us
tion tar, they found on enquiry a qua:;i:ity th-creof to the amount of fol,d to the petItIOners twOthirds of 500 barrels of tar, at the rate of 9 s. per barrel, and the other third he agreed fhouid be configned to
,petitioners for fale at his rilque, and on his own account, and that he !hould be at the charge of cartage and
porterage, and !hipping off the whole, and Mathews accordingly caured the tar to be put into a warehoufe of
his own, for the plHpo[es of the agreement: Petitioners at the [arne time paid Mathews in London bills 150 I.
the amount of two- thirds, and Mathews made them out a bill of parcels. MathevJs afterwards becomes a
bankrupt, and the afiignees take poffeilion of the tar, as they found it remaining in his warehoufe. This is not
.within the intent of the Z I of Jac.L ch. 19. whi::h meant to guard againfl: leaving goods in the pojJ !fzC1Z,
crdcr, cmd difpo/iti~n r( bankrupts, but here was only a mere temporary cuflody, till the petitioners had an
opportunity n[ fhippin~ it off to Ireland. The petitioners intitled to two· thirds of the tar, and the ailigne~s
ordered to deliv~r the lame accordingly.
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5 00 barrels lying on the quay of Liverpool, which Hugh Mathe'wI, a
merchant of that town, had then imported for fale; whereupon the
petitioners and Mathews came to an agreement together on the 8th of
July, whereby Mathews fold to the petitioners two-thirds of 5qo
barrels of the faid tar at the rate of 9 s. per barrel, and the other third
he agreed fhould go and be configned to the petitioners for [ale at his
rifque, on his own account, and that he fhould be at the charge of
cartage and porterage, and fhipping off the [aid 500 barrels of tar, and
that the petitioners lhould fell his lhare of tar free from charges of
commiffion.
'
And it was further agreed that the faid tar ihould be removed from
the quay, and lodged in a warehoufe until the petitioners ihould give
orders for the !hipping the fame off as opportunity offered, they baving
none at that time; and accord£ngly Mathews cau/ed the .faid tar to be

put into a u~arehoufl or cellar of his own, for the purpofls of the .faid
agreement.
The petitioners at the fame time paid Mathews in London bills. for
J 5cl. being the amount of the value of the faid two-thirds of the faid tar
agreed for, and Mathews alfoat the [1me time made out and delivered thepetitioners a bill of parcels of the faid tar, in the words and figures following: J;.iverpool, 8th July 1748, M~l!rs. Richard Flynn and Richard
Field, bought ol Hugh Mathews two-thirds of 500 barrels ofplantation
iar, at 9 s. per barrel, the whole amount 22 S1. the 'whole to be fold by

jCzid gentlemen for accqunt as follows, two-thirds the£r account I SO 1. onethird Hugh Mathews's account 7 S1. Hugh Mathews to bear charges of
cartage and porterage z'n finding qff: then recez'ved bills on London
amount I SO 1. 'lvhen pa£d is in full oj their part, per Hugh Mathews.
Mathews the beginning of Augz¢ laft became a bankrupt, and the
affignees under the commiffion iffued againft him, have taken poffeffion of the [aid tar as they found it remaining in his wareh~ufe, and
being doubtful whether they can deliver the [arne with fafety to themfelves, to the petitioners, the affignees and Flyn and Field have agreed
to be determined by Lord Chancellor on petition, which came on now
before his Lordfhip for directions.
The quefiion arofe on the following claufes of the 2 I of 'Jac. r.
Ch. J9.

" For tbat £t often foils out tbat many perflns before they become
bankrupts, do conv(} their goods to other men upon good co,!/iderat£on,
" )'~t llifl do keep the fame, and are reputed the owners thereoj; and dU" pq/e the fame tl.' their O1.vn;
" Be it enaCted, that if at any time hereafter any perfon or perfons
cc

{hall become bankrupt, and at fuch time as they {hall fa become
" bankrupt Jball by the confent and permiJIivn oj the true owner and
" proprietory have in thtir pqjJfjJion, order and difpqfition, any goods
" or chattels, whereof they jhafl be reputed owners, and take upon them
(( the [ale, alteration, or difpofition as owners, the commiffioners
.CC ihall have power to fell and diJPofl the .fame for the benefit of the
" creditors) which ihall feek relief by the faid commiffion, as fully
" as any other part of the efiate of the bankrupt:'
cc

I

Mr~
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Mr. Wilbraham

for the qjJignees.
There are two forts of per{ons affected by this claufe.
I. Perfons who are purchafers of goods, though for a good confi.aeration, or true owners of goods, and. who yet leave them in the hands
of the bankrupt.
2 diy, The creditors of bankrupts~
The intent of this law was to prevent perfons intrufting traders
with the poffeffion of goods where they have not the property; pof{effion gives a fpecies of property, and a poifeifory property is a good
property againft wrong doers. The poifeffion always creates a prefumption of abfolute property, it makes a man the vifible owner, this
fpecious ownerfhip creates a credit, and draws in innocent perfor,s to
give credit upon the faith of appearances; if they are falfe appearances,
they are drawn in to give <l"edit to that which has no reality, but is
merely fictitious.
.
This act of parliament intends to remedy that inconvenience by
preventing this pratl:ice, and in order thereto impo{es a penalty upon
{uch practice, whether it arifes from defign or inadvertency.
Lord Chancellor: I think this cafe is not within the intent of the
act of parliament, which meant to guard againft leaving goods in the
pojfejJion, order, and diJPqJition of bankrupts; but here it was merely a
temporary cuftody, becaufe the petition~rs, the buyers of the tar, had
not an opportunity of felling it by lhipping it off immediately to fre-

ialld.
It cannot with any propriety be {aid the tar was in the order, diJPo/ition, or power of the bankrupt, and therefore not within the act of
parliament.
Upon the foot of the agreement between the petitioners and Mathews,
this is to be confidered as an undivided property, of which they were
tenants in common; there mnft be a poifeffion of thofe goods in one
or other of them, and the pofTeffion of one is the pofTeffion of all, and
therefore the petitioners are intitled to two-thirds of the tar, and the
~ffignees mnft deliver up the [arne to the petitioners.
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laule as to COPPiJoins unDer a comntfffton
of bankru pts .

Drury v. Man, furviving affignee of Johnfin, a bankrupt.
Fide under the diviJion, Rule as to AlJignees.

.(Y) tIZlfOert

afftgnct~

,lre liable to tbe faUlt

£(lttttp 11ltt,b t'\le b;tukrU,l).t.

Br(J7.L'?2 v. Jones and others.

TH

E bill in this cafe was brought by the dIlgn(~ under a comThough the
.
miffio? of bankruptcy againft Roger Williams, to have a real
court will fa- (:fiate belongmg to the bankrupt fold .
. vou~ cred'C(,rs,
The queftions in this caufe afofe qpon a fettlement made by .the
.yet It ill·.,l, ~e'b k
d h'ld
r
'
'where they
an rupt 0 f thIS ei1: ate upon h··f:.
IS WH.e an C I ren ajcer marn"f:;~.
;h.ave ~ [upeThe Attorney general for the plaintiff ftated the fettl~rr:ent to be
.rl~r right to made on the 8th of Augll.fl 1732. between RIJ::" 'Villiams and "~is
,O(!ler 2er[ons,
•
'1
dB'fCllcoe, an d the e
d fien dant '--B,r::/.:.J2, anli..J ,.;ct~er
1
.
wIfe,
and R:Ct.7tlr
perfon ::s trufi:ees, recited to be .in confideration of a marriage ~:.1ready
bad, and the fum of 1000 I. paid as a marriage porllOn to ;ii'!!imr:s
by Blencoe" who was brother to his wife, and for fed:!1g a jointure."
and conveyed to the truftees to the feveral u[es following: To Reger
Williams for life, and from and after tl-:e determination of that efiate
to the trufi:ees to preferve contingent u[es during Roger Williams's life,
and from and after his deceafe, to Elizabl tv the wife for her jointure"
and after the deceafe of huiliand and wife to the ufe of the trufi:ees for
and during 99 years, on fuch trulls as herein and hereafter expreiTed.,
and after the determination of that eibte, to the .firft and other f-ons in
tail male.
There v/as no declaration of the ufes of the term of 99 years, nor any
receipt indorfed on the back of the fettlement; and as there was n0
declaration of the troft of the 99 years term, he infifted the refulting
ufe or truft will revert to the hufuand who gave it, and therefore '\vilJ
enure for the benefit of the creditors of the huiliand.
Mr. Brown of the fame fide.
The circumftances of fraud in this cafe are very {hong, th~ fettlement was nOl: made till ten years .liter marriage; Roger fFilhci;:s ~bc
huiliand never thou;2:ht of this deed or mentioned it on his 11ft cx.amination, which is ~ery fufpicious, and looks like a plank laid hCild of
to fave thein from :fhipwreck.
Mr. Sollicitor general for ~he defendants, the wife and children.
Roger Wz'lliams was no trader in 1732. and the aCt of bankruptcy
was not till fix veal's afterwards.
If it was a l~ere 'voluntary fettlement, perhaps it could not be fupported againft the ere .iitors; but there are many agreements, after
marriage, which may be fupported as fair, and for valuable confideration. Scott v. Ba\ 2 Ltv. 70. A queftion between purchafers and
the iiTue of the m'irriage, whether an agreement after marriage was for
.a good and valuable confideration? Lord ChiefJufiice Hale faid,.
'Cafe 99'

l'

4

~

Bankrupt.
• die court· in fttnily agreements do not nicely efiimate the value· of
¢e efrates, ,but only whether it is a fair and honeft agreement.
The fact:s in the prefent.cafe .are {hortly thefe, Roger fYilliams was
feized of this efrate in 1722, had only 150 I. with his wife at that
time, .and no-fettlement then made; l\1r. Blencoe her brother applied
tD Roger T17z'fliams to .make a provifion for his fil1er,; Roger Williams
[aid he would not do it for nothing, on which Blencoe agreed to adv.ance lOCO I. the 24th of June 173 z. a receipt was given under the'
hand of ,Roger Williams to Pottingbal an attorney in the following
words: Received of my brother Richard .Blencoe, the fum of 600 l. by
. the hands of Mr. Pottinghal, ill cOl:Jideration of the jettlement to be
made upon my 'lvije. The [ettlement was executed in AuguJl after:
Richard Blencoe died the O[Job8r following, and therefore the l'cmaining 400 I. was never paid.
There being no receipt indorfed, is [0 far from being a circumltance
,of fraud, that it ,{hews the fairnefs, becau[e as the whoie 1000 I. was
:not paid~. they could not prqperly indorfe it.
In anfwer to theobj.euion of the ninety-,nine years term having no
,declaration of trufr, itmufl: beconfidered a'S if the hufband was
. contending. All the ufes ihew it to be a marriage agreement; the
.limitation indeed is to trul1ees generally} but is declared to be for
fuch a trufr as'is therein after expreffed.
'
The term is to frand no further than it fhall be thereafter declared,
and the very nature of the agreement {hews, that it cannot refult for
the benefit of the huiband, and it is demonfl:ration to a court of
equity, that it could never be intended that the ufes of this term
'.ihould be for his benefit, becaufe it would make the limitation to the
tons of no value: There is no doubt then but the parties meant it as ~
;provifion for younger children, and the want of the formal deed, a
.leafe for a year, not material.
,Mr. Attorney general's''1'eply: The fact: proved is, that this fum
of 6001. was in confider.ation of a fettlement to be made; jt is pretty
,extraordinary that this [urn {hould be paid three months before the
fettJement executed. '
To make this a confideration, it is incumbent upon them to {hew
.it was the money of the brother, but it is expre!Ted to be in confide.ration of 1000 t. in hand paid for the marriage portion, but not [aid
be paid by the brother Mr. Blencoe; neither has he figned the
,deed; now if he was a party contraCting on his own account, could it
be thought he would not have figncd the deed?
It does not appear that this \-, as a portion which could not be received without coming into a c :l1ft of equity; therefore it is hard to
fay, that this is fuch a confideratio';, that the creditors of the huiband
fhall not have a [ale of the eftate without el1ablialing the provifion
for the wife: This is not a fettlement to be carried into execution,
therefore the court mult take it on the very terms on which it
llands.

to

C~C

Lord

Bankrupt.
Lord Chancellor: This cafe is made out to my fatisfciCl:ion. Tho·'
the court will favour creditors as much as they can, it mull: be
where they have a fuperior right to other perfons.
The quell:ions in the caufe are,
Ijl, Whether the deed is to be confidered as a valid fettlement ?
2dly, If it be, Whether the creditors can claim any benefit under
the fettlement.
N ow as to the firft: It depends upon the co1?fideration, for it mull:
be agreed; if the bankrupt has made a fettlement without co"!jideration, it is not good~ This is a queftion of faCt, and is fufficiently
proved to fatisfy me.
A fettkm~nt
It is admitted, if a fettlement is made before marriage, though
afte~ ~trI~ge without a portion, it would be good, for marriage itfelf is a confidera~~~n ~a~~:nt tion, and it is equally good if made after marriage, provided it be upon
of n:oney as a payment of money as a portion, or a new additional [urn of money,
portion
or a or even an agreement to pay money, 1'f t h e money· be afiterwar ds pal·
'd
new
additional
fum, or even purfuant fO the agreeme~t; this is allow,ed both in law and equity,
an agreement to be· fuffiCient to make It a good and valuable fettlement.
to
pay money,
Th e receIpt
. Roger yy
IT7:'l'"
c t h e 6 00.
I rna k
jf afterward.s
t ttams gave lor
es 'It very c1ear
paid.
it was the money of Blencoe the wife's brother, for the words are
in {o1!fideration

of my making her a jointure,

or marriagefettlement.

It has been objected, that this is a recital only, under the hand of
a bankrupt, and therefore fufpicious; but to take off the fufpicion,
the fon of Pottinghal fwears, he faw this receipt in his father's hands
in I732~ fix years before Roger Williams's bankruptcy.
Another objefJion· is, that the 600 I. being paid before the fettleinent made, therefore it cannot be deemed as the confideration of
the fettlement.
,A confideration executed, is as good to fupport a fettlement, as it
is at law to [upport an aJfumpjit, to pay money at a future time.
, It is further objeCted,· that it does not appear on the face of the receipt, that it was the brother'S money, but might be the wife'S, and
-tonfequently a· chofe in acrion of the wif~'s, which the huiband
,might ~ave recovered in poffeffion .
. Suppofing. it 'haq been fo, if it had·been in the hands of the brother, and the fifier had been married indifcreetly, and the brother
'holds his hand, till the huiband makes a provifion, it was honefrly
tlone~and is no more than what the court would have done,
:~lnd will equally tupport it, as if a bill had been brought againil: the
hufband to ~ake a provifion for his wife.
" The creditors frand only in the place of the hufband, and the fra.tute of the I 'Jac. I. cap. 15. was made to put creditors under a
·.co!TImiffion of bankruptcy in the fame condition with creditors under
lhe ftatates of the 13 and 27 Eliz.
. It has alfo been objetted, that this is a defeCtive fettlementat law
Jor want of the leafe for a year.

Bankrupt.

1,91.

But n6twithftanding the court will aid creditors againil: defeetive Where

credi_

.
fid'
1
tors can have
or fraudulent conveyances, and wIthout
con 1 eratlOn, and vo un- no remedy at
tary fettlements, yet if they have no remedy at law, but mufi: come law, ~ut mull:
into equity, this court will make them do equity, which brings it to co~e tnt~
the cafe of :raylor v. Wheeler, 2 Vern. 564
~;~;7~~1 s

*.

make them do equity.

The fame equity wifl arife in the cafe of a conveyance 'by leaCe Thoughi~n a
and releafe, the leafe being loft, does not at aU concern the fub- b;n~?r:naC:d
fiance of the cafe, and a confideration being proved, though the leafe releafe, the
is miffing, yet the releafe will amount to a covenant to .frand feized: ~ea(e is m!ff'
. h c.
11. 11.
d
110 g, yet 1 :I
The fett 1ement t erelore mUll Han .
conftderation
The fecond queftion is, If it be a valid fettlement, whether the cre- b~ proved, it
ditors can daim any benefit under the fettlement.
will amount t
.
h
TIr.""·
h'
to a coveoan
·
The affignee can c1aIm no more benefit t an Roger yy lttzams Im- to fiandfeized.
felf, which is, the profits of this real eaate, for the life of the bankrupt.
The only quefiion then is on the term of 99 years.
After the limitation to the wife for her jointure, then the fettlement goes on and limits it to the ufe of trufiees, their executors, &c.
for the term of 99 years for fuch ufes as herein and hereafter ex·p~efTed.

lt has been objected by the plaintiff's counfe1, as here is no de- In the cafe of
daration of the truil:s of the tenn, that it is a refuIting truil: for the voluntary fethutband,
and as undifipofed of, in law- and equity, refults to the do- tl~mll
e~tfs ahnd
•
WI S, I t ere
nor III the fettlement.
is no declaration of the
trull: of a t~rm, it r~fults to the donol" ; otherwife where it is a fettlement for a valuable confuIeration, and in the
nature of a contract for the benefit of a wife, and of the iifue.

It has been determ ined fo, in the cafe of voluntary fettlements and A limitation in
wills: But then the quefiion will turn upon this, Whether it is not a a fet~e~ent
fettlement for valuable confideration, and in the nature of a contratt ~~r ~ife(] toand
for the benefit of the wife for her jointure, and a provifion for the truIl:ees to prebenefit of th~ ifIiJe, which in this .cafe it certainly .i~, and there- :~rev~~i~~~;o
fore as to thIs, the ailignee can be 111 no better condltlOn than the Tife for her
bankrupt him fel f.
jointure, and
·
k'
d
d'
h
the de·
The court a1ways ta k es agreements 0 f t h IS in accor mg to t e after
ceafe of both
nature of the agreement itfeif;. the limitatiqn to the fons after this to ttunees for'
t:?rm would not be worth half a crown, if the plaintiff's objection (9 years on
1hould prevail, which would overturn and defeat the ufes of this fet- h~~~ati~~~Se;~
;tlement) and therefore if the huiliand had been the pbintiff iii tbe p:effed, ~nd
c,mfe, the court would have confidered it as a truil: term anI,) to at- af~ert?edet,~r. h .
d'
h l' . .
. h· ,', 1 .
mlnatlon 0,
ten d th e m entance accor mg to t e llTI.t'ltlOns III t 1S lclt!tl:lent. that ettare, to
the firll and
No declaration 9f the ufes of the term. The court always takes agreement$ of this
kind according to the nature of the agreement, and therdo;e confider it only as a fruit term to attend the inhe·
ritance according to the limitations in this fettlement.
el'ery other fon in tail.

* .1, mortgages copyhold land to B. but the fLlrrender not heing prefer-ted ',,:;,hin
the time limited by the cull:om, became vo:d. AftenVJrd, ..1. becomes bankrupt.
On a bill by B. againll: the

affi~nec:;~ t!l.:

cefcCl:ivc furrender v;as made ;ood.

Tn

Bankrupt.
In the cafe of Uvedale v. Ha!ft~nJ2y, before 'Sir ~~;~jL'l}:) Jeykrl,
~2

Wi!!. 15 I. the trzijlees to priferve the contt"ngent remaz'lh;':.'iJ were pla. ad (lfter a limitation if an dfate tail to the jon, and yet ne decreed
the fettlement to be reCtified without any evidence of. the fact, or
intention of parties as to the placing of the limitations.
The pre[ent is a thing of the fame kind, in the reafoning of it,
befides, the words themfeIves will warrant that. confiruCtion: On the
,whole, the plaintiff is intitled, only to the interefi the hulband has in
,the efiate, which is .but for his life; and decreed accordi~gly..

November the 6th

I

745.

Walker and others v. Burrow'S,
17 ide under the dt'vilion, Rufe, as to 4!Jignees.

Grey v. Kentijh.
,~'Vide title

Baron and Feme, under the divjJiOl1, Rule as to a.pdJibilityoj
the Wifo.
~~anuary fhe 22d J 753--

Ex parte ,Coy[egarrne.

'T HE

petitioner in 17JI. married ,Coyfegame, who is now a
bankrupt, and at the time of his laft examination, he delivered
up with the ~efi of his e1tate a 'bond which was given to A. in
to fefure the trufi to fecure the payment of an annuity of 40 f. a 'year to the petipaY~tent ~f a,n tioner, during the joint Jives of Sir Edward
Sm£tb and the ,petiannUl y 0140. . '
.
c;iuring the
tlOner.
joint lives of
She brought a portion of 500 I. to the bankrupt in marriage, and
~Ir
Ed-word
h
.
.
S"Il,h.::llldpe
as noth'mg to iiubfifl:
I
upon' but t h'IS annUity,
an d prays by ..h er petltl, 'ole the
tion, that the affignees may deliver the bond to her truftee, and that
~~~.:~u~:'sde the arrears of her annuity, and all future .payments .may ,be made to
111't; ')p the her.
'CafeJoo

A b d . •
~to ;nin ~;:~n

1:,0

,~ !'p'/n

In,

Lfl: examination; !he applies to the court, and prays the a$gneemay.deliver the bond to her truflee, and

,that the arrears of the annuity and all future payments may be made to her.

/",d Ch'mc~l/.1' nrdered It
arrordingly.

Lord Chancellor ordered accordingly,confidering the creditors as
Il.
d'mg In
. t h e pace
1 0 f t he h uwan,
J1..
d an d not .
. 1e d any more t han
Han
mtlt
he would have been, in cafe he was no bankrupt, to the annuity"
lVithout making a pro.vifion for her.

4-

Far

Bankrupt.
For the affignees 'under the commiJ1ion it was infIi1:ed, that not- :V1Jere a bond
'\vithftanding the hufuand and wife muft have brought the atlion in IS gIven to a
•.
.
trultee for the
the name of the trufiee of the bond for the annUIty; yet accordmg benefit of a
'to the opinion in ,Miles v. lVilliams it Ux. I IVill. 255. where a bond wife, and
'was made to A. in trufi for B. ,,,ho becomes a bankrupt ; the a[- hufbandbbe.•
.
camesa ank fignees may bring the actIon In their own ,name, though B. mufi rupt, the a[have brought it in the name ;of 'his tru.fiet, and this {hews that in fi~nf:es cannot
point of law they are .confider~d as having the abfelute prqperty for~~;;f~~'~;
:the benefit of the credItors.
the I Jac. ,I.
,only have the like remedy to recover a debt,
.act bein~ meant of the bankrupt,

65

affignees can
the'l>ankrupthimfeIf might 'have'had, the word party in 'the

But Lord Chancel/or faid, 'hedidn(')t remember there was any ,pre- T~e.ohi~e,.
'cedent for fuch an aCtion by affignees, where a bond was given to ~;~:o~.t~l.
a·trufiee for ,the wife's benefit, and not to herfelf: And as this opinicn liamJ lind his
jn I.Will. was not upon the 'principal point in the cafe, but obiter wife'.d ~i~.
·only, his Lordfuip denied it to be law, and thought clearly by the bP~:or;~~hl1.
manner of wording ,the cJau[e, .relating to the 'commiffiQners power cellar to beof affignment of a bankrupt'-s ,effects., I
I. that affignees can law.
only haveti1e like remedy to recover a debt as the bankrupt himfelf
,might have h'ld; the 'words, ,as the party bimfe!f might have had, in
the conclu!ion of that claufe, appearing to him to be meant of the
bankrupt. ,And thereforemdered the bond to be delivered by the
affignees to the petitioner, and the arrears and future payments ,of-the
annuity to be paid to her" for her fe,.parate ufe.

Joe.

June the

J

l,th 17 4J.

In the matter of WillimJt Gw/lo1't a bankrupt; l:pon the
petition of WillioJn Gu t:on,and a ·cro[s petit:ion of
George Dale and others.
R. Guillon ·refiding in the iihnd 'of Bar'baJofs, on the ::Wt11 of Cafe 101.
1 May Iail preferred his petition t() Lord Chancellor, t'hereby ~hete there
flating, that he being a merchant in London traded to Barbadots, and ~~= ~;:~ of

M

other places, and having [orne years ago a confiderable real efiate ruptcy. lind
devifed to 'him in the ifland of Bar/;odoes, did foon after he had taken !he bankrupt
I'.
h
IS out of the
f put t he laI?e
pofTdlion th~reo,
under t e :nanagen:en~ 'of an agent kingdom, the
there, for hiS g-reater con-vemence of refortmg to 'thIs kmgdom, and court will no:
ca:ryi?g 'Dnhis trade and.bufine~s here: T~at in 17~7. he reuded in ~~:t~~he
this kmgdom, and negotIated hts bufinefs III a pubhck manner as a llPon, petition,
hut reed it to
But where the bankrupt is at home, the court will fend it 'back to the c:ommiffioners, to confider, jf Oil
evidence they can declare him II bankrupt or not.
tri~l:

Ddd

merchan':,

Baltkrupt.
merchant, and never committed any aCt of bankruptcy, but findi1)g
that he was much impofed upon in the management of:his efrate,3.t
Barbadoes, he therefore, in order to make the mofr thereof, determined
to remove thither with his family fome time about the hitter end of the'
year 1737. and his intention and determination of fo doing, was well
known to all perfons' with whom the petitioner had any dealings,
and was concealed from none of them, and particularly' was; welt'
~noW:1! to George,Ddle, who had,feveral dealings with the petitioner,
and was with, him almofl: every day,and fcrmetimes oftner, fc!." fix: :
weeks, or two months before the time of the petitioner'::, fo going
.abroad, and who had fever-al goods packed up, at the houfe of the;
petitioner, to be {ent abroad with him: That the petitioner did in
March 1737. go over with his family to the ifland of Barbadoes, und
had ever fince refided there for, the better management and improve,,'lnent of his efrate :, ,That he had remitted to George Dale divers confiderable fiams of money,t6 .the amount of between three and four
, hundred pounds; and notwithilanding this, Dale on the 21ft of
"February laftproc1:lred acommiffion 'of bankruptcy to be ,fealed,
.<, againft Gu/flpn;' but. feveral 'witneffes having been examined before,
the commiffioners, they were of opinion,· that they ought not to declare him a bankrupt, and therefore the prefent application is, that
the commiffion may be fuperfeded.
.
The evidence to prove him a bankrupt before the commiffioners
was a porter, 'who fwore that at the time Gulflon went abroad, he
ordered hini to deny him;'to two different creditors, Sb~/jJon and another, and was conveying off his effeCts on fhipboard: Sht/flon being
aifo examined before them, fwore that at the time of Gul/lon's going
to Barbadoes he was very well apprized of his intention to leave t~e
kingdol11; that he Jaw him feveral tim'es, and that Gu!Jlon'never re-"
fufed to fee him when he aiked for him.
It appeared by affidavits, that Dale, was, with Gu!Jlon a great
many times before he went abroad, and was privy to it.
Mr. Chute who was counfel for Gu!Jlon, fubmitt,ed it to the court,
that if Dale had thought him a bankrupt at th~t, time, he would"
certainly have ,applied for a commillion then; but' infiead of doing
that, he has finee received four or five hundred pourids in difcharge
of his debt; and without any fcruple applied it for that purpofe,
and now after five years acquiefcence is ,atte.mpHng to make Gul'Jlona bankrupt.
, 1\1r. Chute infified, therefore upon alL thefe circumftances, . that <the
commiffion fhould be (uperfeded, or at leafi' that an iffue fhould be,
direCted to try the bankruptcy.,'
.
He relied on a' cafe mentioned.in Wrencbe: s cafe" Cro. Eliz. 13.
(( There a procefs iff~eJ, againft J. S. to an'eft him, 'who k€~Pt his
,cc ~oufe to [ave himfelf from 'arrefi, \ but' afterward$ went to the)
"" market, and to other places,: iud when he heard, again of a new
" procefs out againfl: him, he kept his h9.ufe a fe~ond time, but afu terwards went at large: The quefiion . was'; :if be was within the"
(( ftatutes of bankruptcy; and all the court held he was not, be2

"

caufe

Btlnkrupt. .

19S

'caufe he ufed to go at large, and it might be that his policy would
." not pr~vent th~ J:rv.i~g of t~e. procefs, for he mjght be. met withal
n

cc unwittingly~"

Mr. Hume Campbell of the fame- fide cited Hopkz'ns v. Ellis, Salk. I 10.
"( Where it was held byHolt ChiefJufiicc, that if H. commits a plain
<c act of bankruptcy, as keeping houfe, &c .. though he af~er goes
'cc . abroad, and is' 'l grea,t dealer ~ yet that will not p!Jrge the firfr acl of
"c bankruptcy, but he will frill' remain a bankrupt." But if th~ act
was no~ plain but doubtful,- then going abroad and,.deali.ng, &c. ~jll
be an evidence to' explain the intent of the firft aCt; for if it wa~
not done to defraud creditors, and keep out of the '.vay, i~ will not. be
.an act of baQ~ruptcy wiJLin the itatute. Alfo if after' a plain. aq of
bankruptcy ~ pay~,'Off or c.ompounds vlith all his ,creditors, heis become a new man.
Mr. Attorney gener~l for the crofs petition;
Mr. Dale~s debt was:originally 6600 I. aQd amounts 110W to 5500 Ib'
fame time i~ theyear 1 i3 7. Gu!Jlon ordered hjm[elf to be denied to
his creditors~ and not only that, but left the kingdom" and went
abroad.
The creditors, imagining that fomething beneficial might turn out,
have wa..ited all this time, in hopes M!. GulJlon z:night be enabled to
pay them; but concluding now that by fraying they may make bad
worfe, have agreed to take out a comrnitilon of bankruptcy.
There are two forts of bankruptcy defcribed under the ftatute of the
13th of Elz'z. ch. 7. and the Ifr ofJac. ch. IS. A begz'nning to keep

his houJe, or a departing from his dwelling houJe, to the z'ntent or purpoft
to difrcuid or hinder any of his creditors of the jujl 4ebt or duty of fuch
creditor or. creditors, or whereby his creditors may be defeat~d or delayed
for tbe recovery qftheir jzijl and true debts.
.
.
Lord Chancellor: In c;onfideration-ofMr. Gu/flo:;z's being out of the
kingdom, I think it very proper to direCt an iffue to try if he was a
bankrupt before the tak.ing out qf the comn\iffion. If he had been
in England, I £hould have been of opinion to refer it back to the
commiffioners, to confider upon the evidence before them, whether
they would declare him a bankrupt.
His Lordfhip ordered, that the petitioners do forthwith proceed to
a trilll at law in the court, of King's Bench in London, on the following
ifTue : Whether at and before the iffuing of the c?mmiffion of bank ...
ruptcy againfr William Gul/lon, he was a bankrupt within the true
intent and meaning of the feveral fratutes made and now in force concerning bankrupts? And ordered that Mr. Gutflon .. ihould be at liberty from time to time to infpect t~e commiffioners proceedings, arid
to take copies or extracts thereof as 'he ihall think proper, and after
the. trial ihall be had, any of the parties are to be,atliberty to apply
to his Lordihip for further direCtions.

].,.farch
'.'

\

IJankrU1Jt.
Ivlan-b the 28.th J 74-7-.Laft {eal'after H.'T..

Lil1good v. Eade.
Al'V{otionwas this day made onbeha1f of Lt'qzgood for a new trial"
on a fuggefiion that the bankruptcy was found intirely upon the
evidence of Vaughan, an attorney, who gave a 'quite contrary tefiimonv from what he had doneG>n a former trial in the court of Common':Pleas.
Lor.d Chancellor: Lord Chief Ju:fiice Lee has informed me that the
evidence of Lingood's bankruptcy was very itrong, and did not dependon Mr. Paughan only, ~nd that the jury found him a bankrupt
without going from the bar j and as I am thoroughly fatisfied with
the account the Chief Juftice has given me, I /hall deny the motion.
Abfconding to
Upon a former trial before Lord Chief Jl1frice lf7il/es, where the
.avoid an at- bankruptcv of Lingood came in quefiion, he was of opinion that a
·tachment up' f'.
d'
'd
h
d fcor 110non an award perfon's abl.con mg to avOl· an attac ment upon an awar
for non deli- delivery of goods purfuant to the award, is not an aCt of bankruptcy.,
'ver~ of goods becaufe it is n0t within the words of the fiatute of "fae. I. ch. 15.
punuant t o .
.
f ban kruptcy m
. a penon
f'.
k'
the award, is w}uch makes It an ad·o
-to ·eep out of the
-not an afr of way, or depart from his dwelling houfe in order to avoid the payment
~~~~~ur~~Yfta. of a jzijl and true debt only, and not the delivery of goods, for that is
tute of Jac I. a duty only: And Lord Chancellor declared that he thought the dec.
butjt termination of Lord Chief Junice Willes a very right one, and that he
,;a~~n;tron:- was very well warranted ~y the wOl:ds of the fiatute in th: dif1:intti~n
the dwellin~ he made between abfcondmg to .avold a .debt, and abfcondlng to aVOId
houfe to avoId a duty only..
:Ca[e
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,the payment
ofa juft debt.
-an~ not the
delivery of
goods, for that
is a duty only,
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E petitioner app1ies to fuperfede a commiffion of bankruptcy

'ffi
taken out againft him, infifi:inO' that as he is a clergyman, and is
A comm! Ion
d h'ath b'een. ever
. fmce
i ' 1729,
0.0.
fL
.ofbankruptcyflOW, an
reLLor 0 f t he parilIl
church 0f
tal:en out a- Normanton in Derbyfhir(, he is not liable to become bankrupt within
gamft
pe- t l
. 0 f any 0 f t h e fi atutes rna d e concernmg
. b an k titioner,thewho
1e'mtent .an d meanmg

fuptS.
Mr, Brown for the petitioner cited the 2 I I-len~ 8. cb. q. fie. 5.
WI1ereb"
.0. d h r . "
f'.
1".
~
Iar, 0 f
j tiS enal.Le
t at no Iptntua1 perlon.
lecu Iar, or regu
co.~bankr?pt.cc what eftate or degree roever, fhall from henceforth by himfelf, ~or
:~;~~~hne/~f-;; by any other for ~im, nor to hi.s ufe, bargain and bur, to fell again
·the bankrupt'
for any lucre, gaUl or profit, m any markets or faIrs, and other
flaMes, Lord" places, any manner of cattle, corn lead tin. hides tallow fi·lh. wool,
Chancellor
d
'
"
,
"
would not Cu- cc woo , or any manner of viClual or merchandize, what kind [oever
perfed.e the
"they be of, upon pain to forfeit treble the value of every thing by
<:~mmlffi~n,or cc them, or .by any to their ufe, barO'ained and bought to feB again,
direCt an l{fue, cc
h' .0.
d h'
b
r. h bargam
. and contract
butleftthe pecontrary to t IS aLL, an t at every IUC
titioner to his fC hereafter to be made by them~ or by any to their ufe, contrary
r.,CtLOll. at law,
4
'" to
infiiled·that as

he is ahc1~rgyman, e IS not"
liable to be-

B ttnkrup'i.,
t~ this

;cr,

fuallbe utterly void and of none etrdr, and the
." one half of every foch forfeiture to be to the King, and the other
'." half to him that will fue for the fame." '
And argued, that as this act parted before any fiatute of bank~
'TUpt,' and isilill in force, no fubfequent aCt could 'ever intend to include a fpiritual perfon under, the general words' of the bankrupt aCts';
and as by thefe acts he is to be examined upon oath with regard to the
'difcovery of his efl:ate, it would oblige the petitioner to accufe himfelf,
an,a lay him ope'n t~ the pen~lties of the fiatute of Hen. 8.
1V1r. Wilbraham of the fa-me ude [aid, The clergy have many privileges, forne belonging to their perfons, and fome to their eccleuafii'Q
'cal benefices; therefore though,' in many cafes where perfons hold
lands and tenements, by reaCon wh~reof they are liable to be elected to
offices~ as a reeve, bailifr~ & c. yet the clergy' are difcharged fi'om fuch
fervices by reafon of their funCtion, and there is a writ in the Regi/ler
which lies for their'diTcharge; Reg. 187. b. redtes quod clerici ir!fra
facros ordines ccr/iz"titti "7Z011 C!t~y/iltl!r ad rjficium. And Lord Coke,
:2 IVl. 2 & 3. upon Alagna ella/-fa) fpeaking of the privileges of the
-clergy, lays it down that they are not to be chofen'into any temporal
office; and in I Vmtr. 105. there is the following cafe: One Dr. Lee
having lands within the level; was made an expenditor by the commiffioners of fewers in the county of Kent, whereupon he prayed his
writ of privilege to the comt of King's Bench, and it was granted; for
fays the Regi/ler, Vir militans Deo nOll impliCftur in mgotiis fecularibu$,
and the antient law is, quod clerici n011 ponantur in qjJicia.
This was the rule as ellablifhed by the common law, but it
has been faid the fiatutes of bankrupts are general, and therefore the
clergy ought not to be exempted; but then the 2 I of Hen. 8. prohibits this order of men from exerciiing any fort of trade or merchandize, by buying and felling again, with a view to prevent them from
being diverted from the proper buunefs of their funetion, and their
contracts are ipfo faCIo void with a fevere penalty.
Thofe laws that have the fanCtion of a penalty annexed to them, are
more regarded than acts of parliament, which are merely prohibitory,
vy'ithout any penalty.
Can it be intended, when by a former act the legiflature had prohibited the clergy from exercillng any trades, that they meant to in'elude them under the general words perfon and perfom in the bankrupt
aCts? There is not a word in thefe acts that feems to comprize the
clergy.
General words in an aCt of parliament may be refirained, when the
reafon of the law feerns to require it. In the cafe of Long v. Baker,
I Roll. Rep. 202. it is laid down as a rule in the confiruB:ion of ftatutes, that a general law does not make that good, which was difab!d
by a particular ftatute before; and in Hob. 346. the cafe of ShejJield
v. Ratc!?ff::, he fays, Judges have a power in the confiruCtion of ftatutes to mould them to the trueft and beft ufe according to reafon and
convenience. ACts, general in words, have been conilrued to be but
particular, where the intent was particular. Plowd. 204. Strad/;';lgv. Morgan; for though the 11:tl1te of H. 7. of fines be conceived in
Eee
gc::eral
on'

.B.ankrupto
general terms, nn'd w~ll bild corpora.tion~ in general, yet by confimction of law the fuccelTor of a pariDn, Vlcar, or any other fole corporation, {hall have five years to make his claim.; for if by their laches
they fhould bind their fucceffms, it v;ou1d cauCe a diminution of ecclefiafiicallivinas·, and therefore by conf1:ruction of the bO'enerallaw
they are excepted. I I Co. Magdalen College Cafe,,7 I. 4.
Can the bankrupt aCts be [aid to intend the clergy, when they de...
fcribe perfons ufing the Olofr fecular employments which are prohibited to the clergy, and to mean thofe very perfons which they do not
defcribe, but who by the fiatute of Hen. 8. areforhid to faUunder that
deicription ?
If this had been the confrruCtion, there muft have been fame infrances; and where the penning of an aCt is dubiQu$, long ufage is a
'juil: medium to expound it by, forjus et norma loquendi is governed by
ufage.
If the petitioner ihould be adjudged a bankrupt, whatmufr be done?
Can the commiffioners examine him touching an aCt of bankruptcy2
This is not to be don~, without examining into his buying and felling; thls fubjeCts him to a forfeiture, and the bankrupt aCts could
.never intepd the power of commit1ioners to examine, iliould be [0 extenfive, as to enable commiffioners to examine perfons.., who, if they
di[cover, mUlt fubjeCl: themfelves to a forfeiture.
Could the commiffioners affign over his living..? No" for the affignee
muil: either have the whole or none; fo that there can be nothing left
for the performance 'of divine fervice in this cafe, which is, of itfelf,
an argument it was not the intention of the bankrupt acts to include
fpiritual per[ous; befides, he may defeat fuch an affignment :it any
· time, for he may reiign, and is not obliged to keep a curate.
And in another infiance of fequefiring a living, the law has pro~
vided that enough muft be left of the benefice for the cure, that th~
pariiliioners may not be without a perfon to perform divine fen"ice;
and therefore in cafes of debts, if the ilieriff returns that a defend· ant is c!ericZlS be1l!:ficiatus 1lUlfum habens laicum feodum, he can do no
'. more, but then procefs mutt go to the bilhop to fequefter his living.
And in fuch cafe, as 'tis {aid in 2 Mod. 256. Walw)'tl v. Aubery, the
bifhop may retain to fupply the cure, and pay only the refidue.
Here there can be no fuch provifion~ and therefore this becomes a
quefiion of conveniency. No general inconvenience can arife from
fuperfeding the commil1Jon, as this is the fidl: infrance fince the blnkrupt acts j but there may be a great inconvenience, if it ibould not
be fuperfeded, becaufe the cures of fuch clergymen cannot be fe·jzed.
~

i

Mr. Attorney general, of counfel for the petitioning. creditor in fup~
port of the commiffion, [<lid, the trading of the petitioner is a partneribip with a potter in Staffordjhir~, and there is no difpute ~ither as
· to the trade or act of bankruptcy; for Mr. Meymot has not ventured
to produce any affidavit to contradiCt thefe faCts.
Lord Chancellor fioppcd Mr. Attorney general, and declared, if he
, could {hew him that the petitioner had committed a plain act of bank'.fuptCY, and had traded, he would not Iuperfede thecommiffion, b.e,-caufe ama~l has the hardinefs in a court of ju!l:iGe to fay, I have been
.
guilty
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·gu1lty of a' breach of one law, and, therefore releafe me from the
. breach of another
The affidavits were tll:::l read which b:lo. been .made to {upport the
'.::ommiffion, and were very ftrong for th~Lt, purpofe.
Lord Challcellor : There has no quefiion been made concerning the
· debt of the petitioning creditor, nor does'Mr. Mfymot contradiCt. his
;·trading, his having contracted this debt, or his ab{concing; and therefore the whole for my cori.fideration is, whether a clerk in holy erders
• is li.lble to a cnmmit110n of bankruptcy 2
It is not proper forme to determine tms quefiion abfolutely, becaufe it is a mere matter of law; but.1 am of opinion I ought net tG
fuperfede the commiffiof'}, or direct an iffue, but .leave the~t'1tioner
to his aCtion at Ll\v.
If I was obliged to give an opinion, I am-rather. ind1ned ,w think,he
may become a bankrupt.
The fiatnte of the 2 I H. 8. is rather in the, nature of a~prornbitiQn, The llatutettf
and a pmhibition will not exempt him from being a bankrupt.; for .ifth.e 2 [ H. '8 •
1 t he 1aw, t h at does not -m~e·empt
k will not
ex.a man, WIt. h h'IS eyes open, WI'II brea.{
acler.
void the contraCt. It is undoubtedly very improper 'for a .perfon gyman from
to fay, I have broke the law, and therefore I am exempt from anyileing a b~lrJl;;:·
' fi me; an d t he petItIoner
'.
.
'I -rupt, fo,,"-be
reme dya cre d'iter may have agam
cannot
ta {e cannot taKe
advantage of the breach of one law~ in order teavoid .his be~ng fubjedadvantage of
to another.
,the breach ·of
'
.
.
'ft(
fi
r'
r
b
r
h
b
h
1- 'L.__ (me law ·to exTh IS IS dl erent rom UlurlOUS cales, .ecaUle t en ot t.He ~.- tufe him from
rower and the lender are equally criminal, or thele.nder ratAer more·thebreach ~f
. . ] as he ta k es tea·
h dvantage 0 f the borrower's.In
. d'19e.nt ClrGum.
another '
cnmlfla,
frances.; but it is fiGt fo here, for the borrower (mly ads in breach Q[
, the law, and the lender may not know it at the time, or that he is
a clergyman.
.
I will compare it to the cafe ofa perfon who has dealt .merely incl'
f'.
I'
d
.
f
d
h
h
h"
ffi
'Omugglng.
lmugg mg an runnmg 0 goo 5, t ou.g t· IS }S an <:). ence, and con-<tho' contrary
trary to an act of parliament, yet :fii1l it will be a tradin.g within the .to a~ ad of .
.
f h b k
..n
d ..lllCIa
1".
L
'1'
parliament,
lG
m~anmg Q t e . an rupt a~'lS, an
trader IS
. la·b1<I.e t'0a com-lllill
a trading
mlffion.
within the
4

meaning Qf
the bankrupt a&, and {Llch peifr.>n liable to a '€ommifii()n.

Next as to the penalty in th~{tatute of the 2-1 H.:8.
I am inclined to be of opinion on this part of the aet, t11at the con-- A bargain or
· tratl: ihall be voi~ a's to the patron ·h.irhfelf only; for it \\'0uld be a cbO[]traCl ~ade
1l.
.
J'
. 11.
n.'
f h fl.
h
1
L,
'.
{}
II y a panoo.
mOll extr.:orumary conaruulQn ~ t ~ H~ltute t -at tfl€ uargmn
la -{ contrary to
, be void for his own henefit; a,tld it \\'oul<1 be very ·rhi1chievQus to the f:otUle of
confuue the act in fu{'ha .manner.
'
the 2 I f!en.~,
.
. ,
..,
pc. 5. IS VOId
Many perfons In thIS kIngdom deal as g.raIrA~rs J.C1 buymg of C:;',ttle, as to himfelf
&c. the feller does not know a grazier to be a detgYl'lYan j ihall the only, and he
1., b
,J;,?
",
alone is liable
. h be 'd 1: 1
b argam
t en
VOl lor t le parion s enC-Ht.
to the penalt",
Suppofe in the counties of Surry, Kozt, &c. a p;.1rfol1 buys a quantity ofche a~. "
, of hops, CJn the vendor know that he buys to c0t~fun:,e 0-Q.ly )0 his
houfe, and not to make a profit by retailing them 2.gain? If {uch
_a contract: therefore was to he made \'cid by the fiatute of H, 8. it

4

would

~od
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to vendors: 1 men..,
tiol1 this to {hew the mifchiefs which would refult from fuch, a cooil:ruCtiou,: andconfeql1ently this part of the aCt ought to be fo confirued, as to make -it a penalty on himfelf o n l y . ·
.J
. Next as to· the objection of going on with the commiffion, and
examining the petitioner in relation to his eftate and effects.
If a bankIn theeafe J pot before of fmuggling, there is. no examination of
JUpt h.as an thecommiffioners; but will fubjeCt to penalties; .and yet that
obJecbon he
to a IS
. no. real?n
J.
' 17:
{h.ou I d
' procee,
d ~or I.f : he
quellioll,
wh
q . t 1~ I
commallon
not
mu~ demur to bankrupt has an ·obJeCtIon to the quefilOn, he.muft demur to themthe.lOterrdoga-terrogatodes; and this court will judge of the queftion upon a petitones, an the t1'on;
. "or 1'f. the ban k·rupt relUteS
1:. I.
11.'
court will
toanfwer ·any queHlOn,
an d t11e comjlldge of it. miffioners commit him, and the delinquent brings an habeas corpus, .
upon a peftI - the qtlefiion muft he .fet forth, .p:articularly in the return. to the hallOO, or 1 he
refufes to an- beas corpus, tbat the judges may judge whether it was a lawful queff»'F ..aoy:
.tion or' not, ,and notwithil:anding all this, the commiffioners may un(hu;~~a;:n~l.d dcmhredly. examine as to his cfiate and effects" what he has, where it
uoners com,- lies, &c.·
mit him, and
,
th~ delinqqent brings an haheas (orpu!, the quellion ml1fi: be fet forth, particularly in the return to the haheas
corpus, that the jUdges may judge, whether it was lawful or not.
\vQuld be· a ''great ha11diliip and inconvenience

The' fecond objeCtion is, That a clergyman's is a fpiritual preferment, and that his living is. not within any of the fiatutes relating to·
bankrupts.
;
..
This is indeed a 'more doubtful queil:ion.
Ecc1elial1ical
To be fure there are in the bankrupt acts, no words that relate'
;~~;:si~~~e~e ~c:rely. to ~cc1e~aftical eil:ates, and .therefore it is [aid, if the whole
Clition, and hVlOg- IS felzed,. It may· prevent fervmg -the cure; but I do not know
upon a fequef- this would be the confeq uence.
tration
like-the
jl A fi
. 1 : ' J b' . •17:
• 11.
h
1'.
d h Jt..
wife,. and
I,
. en J aetas 'ae oms luues aga1l111 t e panon, an t e l1le~ethod w~ich riff returns nullum laicum feodum, then a, fpecial fieri facias de bonis
IS purf~ed m. ecc!iftallicis iJIues to. the billiop, and he apportions a part to ferve the
executIons
d t he rem'all1
. der IS
. ta ken 'un der t11e executIOn.
.
and fequellra- cure, an'
tion, may be
This rule has been con1hntly followed, but I do not know any·
~~I~::!~fi partjq.lle+ r h w .fqr it; an.d ye~ tl~e court follows the rule of law analofion of bank· gically, but though they permit a fequeftration to iiTue, yet the
ruptcy.
bj{hop in that cafe ·allots a fufficient part of the living, for the
ferxi.ce of the cure.
~
I do not fee (but.J give no opinion) why the fame method may
not. be followed under the commiffi9Q of bankruptcy, for it does.
n,ot .appeal' .tome, that,this woule;! fU,Rerfede the billiop's authority.
A parfon holds a living in right of the church, and it is not for
'his own benefit, but for the good of the church, he is prefented to
i.t, a.nd.th~refQre may" prop~r1y be faid to be in autre droit, as he is,
feized in right of the church, and in fome refpeCl:s may be compa-;.
. red to an executor who aCts ill autre droit, tho' the parfon's is not
quite. fo ftrong a .cafe..
2

.
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, A ~ommiffion of bankruptcy formerly iiTued againft a peer, nn A peer orfa
,n'l"
d'..'·
d t h oug h t here may be rlome membero
the
.,earl , of SV-J)
0 /? for tra mg In wmes, an
houfe of comparticular powers that comm~ffioners, of h,ankrupt could ?ot exer- m?ns if they
eife againfta ·peer, yet notwlthftandmg thIs, he may be liabJe to a ~1~1 trade, are
commiffion of bankruptcy, if he will trade, and fa maya member of ~~m~~~oan of
the houfe· of commons, though while he continues a member, there bankruptcy,
are forne
_ .particular .powers of commiilioners that ·cannot be exer- oth,erfwiCte
to In an s•as
.<:ifed.
Lord Cowper and Lord Maecleffieldcarriedit fo far 'as to hold that
infants were liable to a~~ of bankruptcy, but it has been fince de·termined otherwife.
• Upon the whole drcumftances of the .cafe, I am of opinion, the
tCommiffione·rs fhould proceed in the commiffion; but [0 as not to
;prejqdice any :remedy the petitioner may have by an aCtion. at law.

DeceH"tberthe

2 1 11:1 7.5

J.

Ex Parte Hall.

'TR IS

l

•

was a petition, on behalf of the bankrupt, praying to Cafe 10 4.
fuperfede the commlffion.
.
A perfon's deIt appeared upon the affidavit cf his wife, that twoMperfons<called one nying hi~rejf
:night at her huiband's houfe after• eleven o'clock, that they were both in tOha
crejdjlto:
\\i a ea s a.
'bed at that time, and as he dId not care to rife, {he went to the eleven o'clock
'window and aiked who was there, and upon thefe perfons refufing at night, is no
•
l'
Wh ?Cver ye are, 1'f you ':1'II1aCe
of bankto mentIon
tneir
names, 1h e f'd
aI,
ruptey, for it
," come to-morrow, or any other proper tlIne, you may fpeak wIth cannot be [aid
." my hu1band."
to be done
• •
• 1
•
<with an intent
The comml(1lOners declared Hat'la bankrupt on the eVIdence of to defraud his
thefe very perfons, one of whom .was a creditor, they only f wore cre~ito~s,
(J'benerally,
that they went upon the day mentioned
in Mrs. Hall's
de- ~hlcldJ
,IS tthtehe
, •
• .
.
Iflgre len
pofitlOn, and that they faw he,r hulband go mto his houfe, and f01- aCls of parlialowed him direCtly, and inquiring 'for him of ·his wife, {he faid that ment require
her hufband v.ras not at home, though they verily believed and ap- :a~~~:nk
:prchended that he was, and that he kept ·hishoufe for fear of be- rupt,
ing arrefled by his credi tors.
Lord Cbmlcellor: There is 'no pretence to fay that Hall has com·
mitted an aCt of b,mkruptcy, for eleven o'clock at night is a very
improper hour Jor creditors to call, nor can a man's denying himfelf at fuch an hour, be faid to be done with an intent to difraud
bis creditors, which is the ingredient the acts of parliament require to
make a man a bankrupt.
<
And as the fiatute of the 5 Ceo, 2. has declared, "That if it {hall
(( appear a commiffion is taken out fraudulently or malicioui1y, that
cc then the Lord Chancellor, &c. for the time being, (hall, and may,
upon the petition of the p.1rty grieved, examine into the fame,
cc and order tltisfaCtion to be made to him, for the damages by him
fC .fufi:~lincd; and for the better recovery thereof may, in cJ[e there
.1:' f."
" be:
(C

.(t

r,.

.
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be occ'ahon, affign the bond (meaning the bond before mentioned,
cc which the petitioning creditor gives to the 'Lord Chancellor, &c. be" fore the granting of the commi:f:on, in the penalty of 200 I. con" ditioned for proving his debt, and al[o for proving the party a
" bankrupt, and further pro[ecution of th~ cO?Jmiffion,) to the party
" petitioning, who may fue for the fame III hIs name; any law, cu["tom , or ufaO'e
to the contrary notwithftanding."
0
•
Referred to a
I {hall therefore order, that It £hall be referred to a Mafter
Maller to fet- to fettle the cofrs, and to afcertain the damages Mr. Hall has fufiaintIe the cofts
•
•••
d'
does not WIt
. h'10 a r:lortmg
• h
Land afcertain ed, and If the petItIOmng cre ltor
t alter
the damages the Mafter's report of what is due for cofts, and likewife for damaMr, ,Hall has ges pay the fame to Mr. Hall, I will upon his application to me,
fu!l:amed, an d
,
ill d
h'
b
'r. '
• Jl. h
if the petition- direCt the bond to be a Igne to 1m" to e put ~n lUlt ag~1Ou; t e
ing credit~r petitioning creditor, where at law, the Jury may, If they thmk prodoes not wlth•
hI
l ty'III damages.
'h per, gIve
to t he va1ue 0 f t he woe
pena
In a lortnlg t
•

C

r:~ ~~:~a:e,

N. B. His Lord!hip faid, the circumftances of this' cafe were fo

be affig~ed ~o
be pu~: fUlt
.agam
1m.

flagrant, that if any thing of the fame fort £hould ever be attempted again, he would certainly commit the attorney who
fued out the commiilion.

(Aa) ~ttle

as to fales

btfo~e

tontmtfftoners.

April the 11th 1747.
Ex parte Green.

A

Revedionary efl:ate of the bankrupt's has been put up to fale
before the commiffioners, and as ufual, it was agreed by the
o,ents in cafes parties prefent, that the bidding ·(hould be elofed by a certain time
of fales betore h
h' h d .r.
r
h
,.
I
'th
€ommiffioners t oug 10 tea vertl1ement lor t e meetmg It was genera, WI out
of bankrupts }1?,ming any hour; one C07.vard was declared the beft bidder: and
fhou!d1nobt be after the time allotted by the commiffioners for biddinoO' was expired,
genera, ut
f Elurt
'J 'd
'
I
'
ought to name a perfon of the name 0
ge, bId
10 • more, but the commlfthe hour as
£loners and afrgnees were of opinion, Coward according to the terms
:~~tl:~:e~~he of the bidding, was the purchafer, and would not admit Mr. Eldtime expired, ridge's to be a proper bidding.
~ commifSince the fale at Guildhall, the reverfion is come into pofTeffion,
!loners are not
d now 10
' pomt
, 0 f va Iue t he euate
fl.'
!Tone, fhould an
IS wort11 500 I • more t han
~dmit a better it was at the time of the bidding.
bidder, i~ orLord Cbancellor: I am of opinion, that co'mmiffioners of bankd er to give
f;reditors as
ruptcy fhould not be fo extremely nice, as to preclude a perfon from
great fatlSf~c- beIng a purchafer, becaufe he happens to h~ve outfrayed the time
tiOoforthelr
f<et by t he COmml11lOnerS;
'ff10is
as.pofan d t h'III k t h'IS l'k
l"e t he cafe 0 f eft ates
[lbJe,
fold ~efore Mafl:ers for payment of creditors, where they alw.:..ys
<).dvertlfe the fa Ie to be at a definite time, as between the hours of ten
and twelve, becaufe they may not be under the necen ty of fraying beyond that time; hut if a perfoll comes to bid, even after lhat
Care

[05,

Advertife-

I

ti~

Bankrupt.
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time, before the Mafter is gone, he is admitted notwithfranding: And
the advertifements in cafes of fales before commiffioners of bankrupts
ihould not be general for a meeting in order to fell a bankrupt's
ell::ate, but (bould name the hour as Mafl:ers do, and after the time expired, if the commiffioners are not gone, they ought to admit a better
bidder, in order to give creditors as great fatisfaCtion for t~eir lois as
poffible; and as matters of bankruptcy are difcretionary in t,his court)
I lhall never tye up a bidding to fuch firiel: rules; and I 'Order the
bidding to be opened again.

(B b)

Janle as to e~atninations taken
tommtfI'toners.

btfo~t

May the 23 d 1747.
Eade v. Tholnas Lingood a bankrupt, and Margaret
Lingood his daughter, &c.

T
and

HE plaintiff had obtained an order to read the proceedings in Cafe 106.
the commiffion of bankruptcy, as an exhibit in his caufe, A~ order ?ad
amongft the reft, the examination of Margaret Lingood be- been °db:amed
•
to rea mter
fore the comnllffioners.
alia the exaIt was objeeled by the counfe1, that Margaret Lillgood's examination minations of
cannot be read
where lhe is a defendant, unlefs it had been proved kMargba~et,
ttha•
en erore e
over again 111 the caufe.
commiffionm
_

under'IhfJma/s bankruptcy. They cannot be read, unlefs proved in the caufe, tbat there were fuch examinations taken
before the commiffioners; for the proceedings in a commiffion of bankruptcy againft 1'homas are, as to Margaret, res inter alios aBa.

Lord Chancellor: Two queftions have been made on the plaintiff-fs
offering to read the examination of Margaret Lingood.
Firfl: quefiion: Suppofing the order had been fufficient, ·.l/hether
the plaintiff c.ould have read her' examination taken before the commiffioners ?
Now I am extremely doubtful, if the plaintiff could have read it
even then.
The rules in refpeel to 'Viva 'Voce examinations are held extremely
ftricr in this court: As for infi:ance, in cafes of wills, this court never
fuffers them to be proved by examinations of witneiTes viroJIi 'voce, for
it is not fufficient to prove a figning and fealing, but the fanity of the
perfon, and all other requifites under the fi.1tute mufi be proved,
~lnd this cannot be done by viva voce examinations; becaufe the defendant has a right to a cro[s examination of the plaintiff's witneiTes.
I wiil put the cafe of an ctffidavit made to contr~dia: an anfwer;
fuppofe there the plaintiff ihould produce a copy of the original affidavit from the office, I never knew it allowed as fufficient.

•

The

Bankrupt.
-The next queftion has arifen upon the order obtained by the 'plai~
to read the proceedings under thecommiffion of bankruptcy in
the prefent caufe, faving jufi: exceptions.
:An order to
This order is obtained upon the fame foundation as an order tt:)
read.the ~ro- read in onecaufe, the bill, anfwer, and the reftof the proceedmgs In
d'
.
h
r.
h
.. b
h r.
' but
one cau[e in cee mgs m anot er -came, were ]t IS etween t e lame parties;
another! mull: fuch an order cannot be extended to a thirdperfon, who was no
be between
party to the firfi:.
the fame par.
d']s not at. aII ·boun d
ties.·
Now Margaret Lmgoo
b-y the proceedings
in a commiffion of bankruptcy againit 'Thomas Lz'ngood, for as to
her it is res inter alios aBa.
Upon the whole, his Lordfhip would not admit this examinatiOA
·to be read, unh~fs the plaintiff had proved in the cau[e, that there
were fnch examinations taken before the commiffioners.
'Where one
The bill here is brought againfr 'I'homas Lingood, charging a
defendant is fraud againfi him, in pretending to have bought a copyhold eftate
charged with
a fraud, his with his daughters money, when it was in fact with his own.
depofition
His daughters are made defendants in the cau[e, in order to recannot be read
h
h Id to t he aU1gnees
iT.
'JT: agaml1:
' f.L
for another, convey t e copy 0
un der t h~e commlulon

·tiff

as it may tend

Lz'ngood.

to. excu[e~im

Mr. Solicitor general, counfe! for the daughters, in excu[c of their
offered to read the defendant Thomas Lingood's depofition, t@
{hew that he led them into the mifiake, by informing them thq.t
'the purchafe was made with their money.
.
Lord Chancellor refilfed to let Thomas Lz'ngood's .depofition be
'read, becaufc where one defendant is charged by the bill with a fraucl
.his depofition cannot be read for another defendant, as it will be all
advantage to himfelf, ~nd may tend to excufehim with regard to his
,own .cofts.

~~t~;;~oitt~ coits,

>December the 24 ih

1

747-.

Ex parte Par[ens.
10 7.

LORD Chancellor'upon a former petition Iud direCted the commif-

LordChal1cellor on a former application limited

fion of bankruptcy that had been taken out againfi lYlr. Parfl1ZS
h
l'
..
fJ lOU ld procee,
d ~n d- t h e commit' 1-~oners were
t CIon 0 f- t he petltloner
allowed to go fo far as to make a provlfional ailignment, but no

'Cafe

f'mfom's warrant of feizure to iiTue, nor any advertifement to be pnblifhed
C
h b I ' d lurren
r.
dl'mg
'
h'Imfel f 'tlll.lurt
c. her
before the
~or t e ' an uupfs appearIng an
commiilioners order.
to her fon's
·U·1
't.r.
d"1110' In t I1e commln:on
'r:/.
· on Iy,
.·procee
an d exatra dIng
. . , pon t 1eCOmmll1JOI1erS
_,
.,
,0
'
,
,but upon the mmmg Mrs. l>orfolZS the petItIOner ~md rnother of the bankrupt, an'
'preFent appli application was made to Lord Chance/lor before the long vacation,.
catIOn, refufed .. th
' , {h ou Id be }'Imlte
. d
to refhain the on
e' part 0 f M rs. p.r,
Or.,OllS, tlh
at t leI
exammatlOn
comm,.'io~crs to her jon's trading Ollf;.~, and Lord Cha1Zcel/or did limit it accordingly:.
Mrs.

examination

from ll,qlllring ir.~o a'ny
circum!1:ances
which may
make him a
trader,

•

The

B aJjkruptThe prefent peti~ion . is, that the commiffioners may be reihained
from aiking a particular queftion mentioned in the petition, concerning her jon's trading.
Lord Chancellor [aid, he did not intend by the former order to rcfirain the commiffioners from aiking any queftion that might be relevant to his being a trader, or any <;ircumfiances relating thereto.
She was afked by the commiffioners, whether her [on was' a trader or not, or had any concern in the brew hou[e? and anfwered negatively. He would not therefore refirain the commiffioners frem
inquiring into any circumfiances which may make him a trader; as
for infiance, " Did your [on affign over any {hare he had in the
" brewing trade to you? For if {he anfwers in the affirmative, that
will fbew he was a trader before he executed an a!Ii.gnment.
Suppofe in the deeds them[elves it lhould appear he carried on the
trade with his mother, this will be a material evidence for the [upport
of the commiffion.
n.'
. IT:
r.
.,
Lord ChalfL '
H IS' L ord11llp
wou ld not l'euram
t he COmmlllJOners
Jrom
eX8m1l1111g
cellor wOllld
Mrs. Parfons concerning her fon's trq.de, and therefore difmiffed the not make 2.:~
petition, 'and faid further that he would not make any order that Mrs. ~dt'r ~hat
Parfons fbould be at liberty to be attended by counfe! upon her ex- ili~~'ld ~t~s
amination, as is prayed by the petition, becau[e it may be made a counfel upon
precedent in other commiilions, and he thought an inconvenience ~er eXbamma.'I"f 1 1 '
I'
d h C
1
lIOn, ecauie
wou 1d arlle
1 a owed m 'every cale, an t erelore pn y recommended it might be
it to the commiffioners, in this particular in11:ance, to indulge ]VIrs. made, a preeeParfom with counfeI, but would make no order for that purpofe.
~~~t~~ili~~~:r
and thought
an inconvenience would
ari[e, if allowed in every

Ex parte Bland.

H E petitioner is a banker in Lombard-jlreet, and had been c~e~
fummoned under the commiflion of bankrupt again11: Lingood, M a ~II03.
in order to be examined touching his trade and dealings with the bank- tn~~&d ~lt~t_

T

ru pt.
te~d mg comMr. Bland, infiead of attending the commiffioners, petitioned ml,ffionde~sh' pe.
' .
tltlone t at
Lord Chancellor that he might be exammed upon lllterrogatories, and he might be
might have a copy of the interrogatories, and a month's time to pre- exa~intd upI' lfi'C
"
. iT.
• h
on lnterrogapare h ·ImLe
Lor t h'IS exammatlOn,
an d t 1lat t he commlulOners
mig
t be tories, and
refirained from aiking him que11:ions touching notes given for money, have a copy
or bank notes, or goldfmith's notes, or money paid by him for bank thereo:, a,nd a
f'L
.,
month s time
bI'Il S, or caBI
notes 0 f t he petItIOner
or ot her ban 1
{ers.
to prepare
himfel( and
that the commiilioners may be reflrained 'from aiking him particular quefiions in his bulinefs of a banker.

Lord Chancellor difmiffed the petition upon the opening of the pe- L d
I' I
. Ilout h
' tea
h illIgnees CQUl1le,
I' I
' he cellor
or Chan·
tltlOner , s CQUnle,
Wit
eanng
and fJJc1
wIll not
• •

would not limit or refirain commiffioners in their examinations for ifreHrain comhe did it would be attended. with expence and inconvenienc~ from mhi~o[lers i~
f h' k' d
t elf examm·
"
app1IcatlOns 0 t IS 111.
atiom, as it
would be attended with expenee and inconvenie.Ree from applications of this kind.

Ggg
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Bankrupt.
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The b~re ex-

The bare exchanging of notes with a bankrupt, or giving money
changl~ghof
for
bank notes cannot affeCt him as a trader with that
bankrupt, and
notes WIt a '
.
bankrupt, or confequently Mr. Bland cannot be hurt by fuch a dlfcovery, nor would
giving money he prefume that the commiffioners will afk fuch trifling and immafor bank n o t e s . .
r.
ld
d·.o. th
..
b
cannot affeCt: tenal quefhons, and therelore wou
not lre~L e examl~tton to e
him as a trader upon interrogatories.
with that
bankrupt.

(C C)

mbo art liable to bankrupttp.
December the 11th 1737Highmore v. Molloy.

Care

109.

LOR D Chancellor: I am inclined to think a pawnbroker withill

the feveral ftatutes concerning bank.rupts, and efpecially within
, within the fta- the general words of the 39th claufe of the 5th of Geo. 2. the words
:~~:,ofa~~nk- of which are, "Whereas. perfons de~ling as bankers, brokers, and
{eern particu· " fatlors, are frequently mtrufied wIth great fums of money, and
~arly mcluded" with goods and effeCts of very great value belonging to other perm the general
• h
h
h
h
word brokers," fons: It IS ereby furt er enaCted t at fuc bankers, brokers, and
in t?e 39 th "faCtors {hall be, and hereby are declared to be fabject and liable to
fechon of the " this and other the fiatutes made concerning bankrupts"
sthofGeo.:1..
'
•
and fo is a
For though pawnbrokers are not exprefiy named, yet the general
public o~cer, word brokers is the genus, and all other kind of brokerage the fpecies.
:aan~ ~:~lf~he His Lordiliip faid in the fame cafe, Though a man be a publick
will trade.
officer, as an excifeman, &c. yet, If he will trade, he makes himfelf
[ubjeCt to the ftatutes of bankrupts.
Pawn-brokers

January the

A

22d

1739.'

Ex parte Carington.

Commiffion of bankruptcy had been taken out againfi Dorothy
The daughter
Jones, as a widow. Her lying in gaol from the 8th of Nr;vemo~ a freema~ ber (on an arreCt) to the 4th of 'January, being two months, w;:s
~e~::1;: [~. the act of b:mkruptcy, on which lhe was declared a bankrupt.
parately from
The petition was preferred in order to fuperfede the commiffion,
her hbulband, upon a fuggefiion of her being a married woman at the time the commay e a
h 'J:
h
.
bankrupt.
million iu.led, and t e WIle 0 f t e petitIOner.
Lord Chancellor: I am of opinion the taking out a commiffion
againil: her as a widow, is but a mifnomer at mofi; but if the petitioner thinks this a fufficient ground, I leave him at liberty to bring
his action.
As Dorotly is admrtted to be the daughter of a freeman of London,
and appears pbinly to be a feparate trader, by the cufiom of London,
ihe is clearly li<lble to bankruptcy, notwithfianding her coverture.
The petition difmiffed.
.

Cafe

110.

L

Augufl

Bankrupt.
Augufl the 2d 1744:
Ex parte Crifp.
ride under the dt#viJionj Rule as to

P.artner:Jhip~

December the 24th 1747.
Ex parte Meymet.
ride under the diviJion, What is or is not an AS of Bankruptcy.

February the 24th 1 7 5 2.
Richardfon and Gibbons, affignees of Alexander Wiffon a bankrupt,
-

Bradjharu;, 'J'ay/Qr, and Wi!fon,
Vide under

thed~iJion,

Plaintiffs,
Defendants.

What is .a trading to make a man a

bankrupt~

March the 26th 1750.

Ex parte Williamfon.
Vide under tbe diviJion, Rule as to the Certificate. of a Bankrupt~

(D d)

3aule as to a bankrupt'S alloll1anct.
October the 20th 1744.

Ex parte Grier.
H E petitioner Rutfg Grier, the widow and adminifiratrix of Cafe I I I.
John Grier, againfr whom a commiffion of bankruptcy had A bankrupt is
been awarded, prayed that the affignees of the efiate and effects of the not intitled to
-ban krupt mIg
. ht be order-cu
._-l
·.
r.
f 1 his allowance
to pay unto t eh
petitIOner
t he lum
0 35. till he has had
being the remainder of the 5 I. per cent. unreceived, which thepe- his certificate.
titioner infifts John Grier the bankrupt was intitled to as his allowance, in re[pett of the [urn of 800 I. recovered in from his eftate, or
that (he might have fuch other allowance as he was in titled unto at
his death.

T

)

Lord

B al1krupt.
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Lord Chancellor: I am of opinion on the con{truction of the claufes
in the act of parliament, made in the 5th year of the prefent King,
that though Grier the bankrupt did furrender and conform, yet that
he was not intitled to the allowance given to bankrupts, unlefs he had
had his certificate; for if the creditors {bould confent to give it him
before, it would be of no fervice, as they might ta,ke it from him again
the next mbrnent; for it would be liable in his hands to fatisfy, any
creditors, till he is intirely cleared by the certificate.
His Lordihip therefore ordered the petition to be difmiffed.

December the 24th 1747,

Ex parte Trap.
Cafe

,

.,:"_.

~-, ~-'"

\

THE

petitioner is the reprefentative of a bankrupt, whofe e{tate
'
had paid a neat lOS. in the pound to his creditors under the
A ban k rupt s
, ~
d h b b
. . 1 d·
11··
fl·
allowance un- commdllOn, an t ere y ecame 10tH e to an a owanceo 5. per
der .the aft, of cent. provided the 5 per cent .. did .. not amount in the whole to above
pafirhad~ent lStla the fum of two hundred naunds. The commWioners directed the
ve e mteren, .
r
6 I
.
..
.
and ifhe dies, afligne.es to pay the bankrupt the fum 0 I 3 • bemg wIthlO the fum,
will ~o to .his his efiate amounting to 4000/. but before the ailignees had paid .it,
re,\Jrelentatlve the bankrupt dies, which was the reafon they did not think fit to pay
it to the repre[entative of the bankrupt, without the fanaion of the
\ court.
Lord Chancellor of opinion it vefied in the bankrupt, and the peti..
tioner confequently as his reprefentative in titled to the 1631.
I 12.

f

February the 2d 1748.

Ex parte Stiles and Pickart.
Cafe

TH

E petitioners by their petition [et forth, that they had paid
a dividend of lOS. in the pound, clear of all expences, under
Ban k rupts are . •
'ffi
d h fi
d h
h .
h
11
not iocit.led to n. J0111t comml Ion; an t ere ore praye t ey may ave tea owtheir allow- ance they are intitled to under the act of the 5th of the prefent King.
~~~~~~::;~:~ A feparate creditor, who by order. of the Lord Chancellor was adfeot King. till mitted to prove her debt under the joint commiffion, oppofes it, and
a final dlvi- infifis the bankrupts are not in titled, as their feparate efiate is [0 de...
denditis cannot
made, fi Clent,
'
h
d
d h
h b k
for
as not to pro d uce 2 S. 6 d'
• 111 t e poun ) an t at t e an ..
befeen before, rupts cannot receive the allowance under the act of parliament, till
w~eltlhe~ ~hleYd they have paid all their creditors, as well feparate as joint, twenty
WI! )ellltlt e {b'll'
, h
to any allow·
1 mgs 111 t e pound.
ance at all.
Lord Chancellor: This application is premature, the commiffion
·jffued no longer ago than in 1une hfi, no final di·vidend has bee'll
made, and before that time any creditor may come, eithe'r joint or
feparate, to prove debts.
113.

And

Bankrupt.
And even upon the common equity of this court, if creditors will UP?n an affidavit of a ererna k e an affid aVIt' t h at t h ey h ave not read t h e Gazette, they WI'II beditor
that he
admitted, fo as not to difturb the former dividend, and by that means has not read
muft, in the firft place, be brought up equal to the creditors under the ~he ~lt~tt~'rt_
former dividend, before the commiffioners can proceed to make a :it~ld foea--:
fecond.
not to difturb
So that till after a final dividend, it cannot be feen whether the ~ fo;mer divibankrupts will be in titled to any allowance at all, for the act of par- c~~~i~o:n~~:
liamen-t direCts that the neat produce of his eftate ihall be fufficient proceed to
h ' debts un- till
make
to pay t-h e cre d'Itors 0 f t he ban I(fUpt, Wh 0 h ave prove d tell'
he aisfecond
der the faid commiffion, the fum of ten lhillings in the pound, over brought up
and abc'Ve fuch allowance.
equ~l to the
,
ld b
credItors un'
.
Therefore to grant t hIS petItIOn WOll
e a dangerous precedent; der thefirft.
and for this reafon I difmifs it, but fo as not to prejudice any allowance they may be intitled to after a final dividend.

•

November the 2d 1754.
Ex parte Calcot, and others.

T

H E petitioner is an adminiflrator of one 'J'z"rrell, a bankrupt, Care 114··

his application to the court for the bankrupt's allowance under T~e repre(el1f parrlament, he h
' rnade a neat GiVI
"'den d 0 f lOS. In
. the bankrupt,wh()
tatlve of a
t he
aV1l1g
pound.
.
.
had in his life
Lord Chancellor ordered the affignee out of the effects in his hands time divided
·.
I p~r cent. pound
10J. in the
h 11 ow~nce to t he petItioner,
1hOll Id pay tea
at t he rate 0 f 5.
is, as
upon the money got In from the bankrupt's eftate, not exceed1l1g the fiandin~ j~ his
fum of 2001.
place, !nutled
.a. 0
aLL

to the allowam:e,

(E e)

3Rttlt as to

~Ollttito:g

cafes.

June the

J

itt bankrupt

7th 174- 2 •

Ex parte Holliday.
Petition againft Phelps the clerk, in a commiffion of bankrupt for Cafe I I r.
not attending a trial at the alTzes upon an indictment again11: the The court:J
bankrupt for concealment, notwithfianding he was ferved with a cannot, upon
fubpama for that purpofe; and praying that the whole cofts of the petition, make
, may be pal'd by Pherps,
l as t he petltJOner
..
h t he ac- the
the clerk of
{Ult
appre hen dstat
commi(quittal of the bankrupt was owing to the want of Phe!;'ls's evjde,nce.
fion 'pay colls
Lord Chancellor: This is
not a matter proper for me to determine of (Ult: for r.ot
•
•
,
,aTtendIng to
in a fummary way, or to 1l1terfere 10 a proceed 109 before a Judge of give e,-jdence
oyer and terminer.
at a. trial, by
.
.
b
I'
1": 11'
d
d
.
h'
.
1
r'
of
If t h e petitIOner as rea ly lUllame :lOy amages m t IS tna 101' teafon
which the
want of Mr. Phelps'S evidence, he may proceed againft him by way of bank!llpt \yas
II h h
indictment acql'ltred, :ne

A

remedy Iymg
at law.

Bankrupt~
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indiCtment or inrormation, and recover damages- for this negleCt: of
Mr. Pbelps; and' therefore as to this part I £hall difmifs the petition)
as I h;lVe no jurifdiCtion at all in a matter of this kind.

June the 7th 1749.

H'IS

iCafeJI6~

!ix parte Whitchurch and others.

Lordfhip, by a former order in petitions of bankrupts, referto tax Mr. Skurray's bill as folicitor, in fuits
by the aGlgnees of Hallida'IJ's
bankruptcy.
/
an 'aillgnee,
The Mafter taxed the bill accordingly, and reported fa much due
withou.t ,the to him on account of thefe fuits.
::;h~~j~ri~~ . 'Some of the .creditors of Halti!ay in be~alf of themfelves and the
in v~lue of the reft of the credItors, take exceptIOns to thIs report, becaufe the a[...
c;edltor;, ~he £Ignees engaged in thefe fuits of their own accord, without a previous
~a~~ei~pt\se meeting of-the creditors to impower them to commence fuits in
n?t l~able to equity, purfuant to the directions in a claufe in the 5 Geo. 2. intitled J

'Yhere a.foli" '~'; ted it to a Mafl:er
Clt~
~ar~es :' cartied on in this court
On lUlts roOr

~~~hb1~:;.r
,
, \

An act to pre'Vent tbe committing

offrauds by bankrupts.

" Provided always, that no f!lit in equity lhall be commenced by
<.C any affignee or affignees, without the confent of the major part in
"" value of the creditors of fuch bankrupt, who lhall be prefent at a
" meeting of the creditors, purfllan~ to notice to be given in the
" London Gazette for that purpofe."
Lord Cbancellor: The exception mufi- be allowed, and as he waS
employed by the affignee, Mr. Skurray has a per[onal remedy againft
him, but £Ince he acted without the authority of the majority in
value of the creditors at a previous meeting for that purpofe, the
eftate of the bankrupt is not liable to this demand.

(F f)

3RUlt a~ to tIlt faIt of offictS unilct a
tOnluttff'ton of banltrnpttl'_
Augufl the 3 d 174-9.

Cafe I r 7.
The bank~
rttpt i 746.
purchafed the
office of the

Ex parte Butler and Purnell, the affignees of Edward
Richardfon a bankrupt.

~:~e~f~:;-ci_ EDWARD Richardfln in ~746. an~ for fame years before, folty of London
lowed the bufinefs of a vIctualler III the city of London, and ha00
for 9 t. a ving acquired fome money, and borrowing more~ in September
falary annexed to it of 60 I. payable half yearly, and a freedom of the faid city, worth annually 2 ~ I. Ricbart!fon's effects
not amountiog to 51. in the pound, his affignees applied to the lord mayor and court of aldermen, for liberty
to fell the bankrupt's office; but he being prefent in court and refufioO" to confer.t, they aed«red that they could
not alienate it without his confent. The prefent application, that this office may be forthwith fold, and that the lord
mayor, c::fc. may be indemuified in accepting fuch alienation, on the affignees paying the ufual alienation fine.
'The Lord Challce/lor of opinion, that l,Iffignees might fell this office of un~er marilla!, and that it is not within
the Uatute of Ed:v. 6. as it does not concern the adminifiration of juitir;e.

Bankrupt.
I746 .. fmrchafed the office of the under marillal of the faid city for
900 I. two thirds of which was paid to the. then lord Mayor, and the
other third to the faid city.
To the office is annexed not only a yearly falary of 60 I. payable
bilf yearly out of the chamber of the city, but alfo a freedom of the
:Lid city every year, worth 25 Land confiderable perquifites befid~s.
On the 22d of April 1749. a commiffion of bankruptcy iifued
againft him; there is not fufficient to pay 5 s. in the pound from the
e·£fects in the hands of the affignees, and therefore they applied to the
lord mayor and court of aldermen, for liberty for them to fell the
bankrupt's office, but he being prefent in that court, and aiked if he
would confent to fuch fale, abfolutely refufed to do it, whereupon
the court 'Of aldermen declared, that they could not alienate it without the bankrupt's confent.
The petitioners apprehending the interefi of the faid office is vefted
in them, 'and that as ,he might have fold on the ufual alienation fine,
infifi: they as {tanding in his place, have a right to fell the fame for
the benefit of the creditors, without the bankrupt's confent, and
therefore pray, that the office of under marihal may be forthwith
fold for the benefit of his creditors, and that the lord mayor and court
of aldermen may be indemnified in accepting of fuch alienation on
the petitioners paying into the chamber of the city of London the
ufual alienation fine.
At the time of Richar4fon's adrniffion, it is expre:lred in the appointment, that he !hall have, hold, exercife, and enjoy the faid of.:..
rice with all fees thereunto belonging, fo long as he !hall well and
honefily ufe and behave himfe1f therein.
The bufinefs of the under marilial is, for himfelf and his men
cliligently to attend the fireets, and carryall fuch vagrant perfons as
they !hall find within the city and liberties to Bridewell, or otherwife
to give puniiliment to them according to law.
He is likewife to fee that the fcavengers in every ward caufe the
ftreets and lanes to be duly [wept and paved, and that the rakers of
the wards carry away the foil.
It i-s alfo required of him, that he fhould ride or go abroad in the
night time, twice in every week at lealt, to fee the watches duly
kept.
There are oth('r duties belonging to his office of the like kind,
but the before-mentioned are the molt material.
The principal quefiion is, Whether the place of under mari"ha} is
an office, that concerns the adminiftration of jufi:ice, and whether by
the ftatute of the 5 & 6 Edw. 6. c. 16. it is or is not lawful to
fell fuch ~n o.ffice.
•
If it be an office which falls within the defcription of the above
ftatute, then the counfel for the bankrupt infifted it cannot be fold,
becaule by the ftatute, " It on qi1icer concerning the adminijlrotio12 of
"ju/lice, or king's treaJure, coJiles, &c . .fo1l, or take ony promife or

" Pjforollce, to ba'Ve an)' money or prifit {or

07~y

rjftce, or depufotion,
" h.:
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he flall forfeit his olJice, and the contraB jhall be void; and the buyer
" or promifer, &c. jhall be difabled tv hold the faid ojjice."
The office of
The counfel for the bankrupt likewife cited the cafe of William
fc,jeant at
Lo'Zifield, who in 1722. in cor!fideratio1Z if the fum if 4 00 1. was by the
f~~~ebl~ aJ:~~ lord mayor tllzd court of aldermen of the dty of London admitted to the
concerns the office qf a je/~jeaJ1t at mace, to hold quarn diu fe bene gefferit.
'I'he
execution of duty of.' his cilia is to execute the l.vrits and proceJ1es direBed to thejhejutlice: The
Y
U"
b
h h
b h
. ",Ifi l
fame as to a rijJs 'If London, and no faZary ut w at e gets , t e execzt/ton r'!J ue J
{worn clerk procefs. William Lowfield became a bankrupt, the qfjignees petitioned
o[ tt7 fixffi Lord Chancellor King to have his place fold for the benefit if his cree er s 0 ceo ditors~ and on the loth of April 1733. the matter of the petition came
011, when his Lordjhip was pleafed to declare, that the place (lR)as not
faleable, as it concerned the execution of jZfllice, and tberefore diJm!jJed
the qjJignees petition.
The place of Mr. BriJlow, one of the fworn clerks of the fix
N

clerks office, who was difcharged from his imprifonment by the
late aCt for the relief of infolvent debtors, was held not fale:: ble.
N. B. It appeared by the affidavits which were read ir. ~he peti-'
tion, that. ISO I. only of the creditor's money had been laid
out by the bankrupt in the purchafe of the faid office.

Lord Chancellor: This is a matter of very great confequence, for
when a man is likely to become bankmpt, he may fell all his frock
in trade and effeCts, and inveft the produce in one of thefe faleable
f!fices, and in that manner cheat his creditors.
There are two queftions which naturally arife.
Ijt, Whether this office is of fuch a nature, that the creditors can
lay hold of the falary belonging to it ?
2dly, Whether the creditors are bound to wait for thefe profits as
they accrue, or may fell them by anticipation?
I am of opinion, that this is clearly an office within the meaning
of the 34 [5 35 Hen. 8. c.4. and 13 Eliz. c·7·
The words of the p'reamble to the firft aCt are, cc Where divers
(( and fundry perfons, craftily obtaining into their hands, great fub" france of other mens goods, do fuddenly flee to parts unknown, or
" keep their houfes, not minding to payor refrore to any their cre" ditors, their debts and duties, but at their own wills, and confume
(( the fubfrance obtained by credit of other men, for their own
" pleafure and delicate living, againft all reafon, equity and good
The office of " confcience."
Be it therefore enacted, 'Ibat the Lord Cbancellor of
?nder marlhal England or Kee'P'er of.' the Great Sea! the Lord 'I'rearur('r tbe Lord
lsc1tarly
,
.Y
' .
'J.
,

Prtftdent, Lord Pnvy Seal, and other of the Kmg's mqfl honourable
Privy·Counjel, the Chief .1Z!flices of either Bench, for the time being,
~l; de!.
o~ three oj them at the ~eaJl, upon e<'Jer.Y complaint made to them in 'Z~'ri
c. 4. and 13 tmg, by any parties gneved, jhall have power and authority by vertue
Eliz. C·7· if this aB to take by thez'r diJcretions, fuch orders and direBions as well
<with the bodies qf fuch qllenders, as with their lands, tenements, fees,
annuities, and q/lices, which they have in fee )imple, fie tail, term of
life, term ofyears, or in the right of their wives, as much as the inte3
rejl,

within thede-

r.

fcription?f

:Ba11 krup"to
1rfjl, right ana title if the Iaiioffendersjhall extmd'fo 'be, and may tht12
.lawfully be departed with, and to calife the/aid lands, &c. and qffices
i to be appraiJed an!ifoId, for Jatisjaftion. and p(lyment if the foid cre.ditors...
/
The' fi:atute of the, I 3 Eliz. begins with a recital of the former'
,aB:. Foritfmuchas notwz'~hjlanding the flatute made again//; bankrupts
in the '24th year of the rez'gn if our /2vcrez'gn lord King Henry VIII .
.' thofe kind ofperfons have, and do flill z'ncreafe into great and excdJ£ve
number, and are .like more to do, if foll1e better provz'fion be not made
for the reprdJion of them . ; Be it maCled, ':fhat the Lord Chm:Jcellor or
, the Lord Keeper for the time bez'ng, upon e.very complaint made to hz'm
"in writing, agaiJ'!.fl fitch perIon being· /;ankrupt,m is before dej£nedy
flall have jillI power by commiflio71 under the great .Fal, to appoint difcreef perfom ru:hojhall take by their difcretiom, Juch order,&c. with
the body olfuch perfon, &c. and a!fo. wz'th his lands, &c. and cauJe
,thelaid lands, qffices, &c. to.be appraifed and fold ..
This is an explanation of the former 'aCt, and c~anges the jurifdic. tion by veiting it in the Lord Chancellor or Lord Keeper only, the
',confideration of the former act is taken up, aDd .itS, as it were" incorporated into this; the moft remarkable part is, cauJe the .laid lifitds·
and qlfices, &c. to be appraifed and fold; and notwithfianding Ston~
and BHHnghur.jl in their' reading on thefe acts fay, that 'Only offices
.of inheritance are within the meaning of thefe words, yet I am of
opinion this confiruction is contrary to the exprefs .words of the
acts,. for terms of years relate directly to of£ces, not in lands onry,
but all other offices.
Is this an office for life ? it certainly is, for an office quam diu fo An office.
bene gejJerit, has always 'been held to be an office for life, and a<S qbuam ~u'l!
.
ent
r."It In t h e S
I "It IS W h at a penon
r
h o.Id s autper aneneg,eu
t h ey exprelS
. cotc h aw,
ofEce.foI,1S

vitam aut culpam.

.life.

It has been admitted at the bar, that-if the bankrupt fbotlld not
obtain his certificate, that the moment he receives any profits' from
his office, it vefts in his affignees.
But it is not therefore to be taken for granted, that every thing
which does not irnmedi~ltely veft in the affignees, is not liable to the
.creditors under a commiffion ()f·bankr\J?tcy.
.
I will put you a cafe., in which l 1bould not [eruple' ·to confider
a bankru pf as a truftee for creditors .
. Suppofe a tradefman is under a will made executor and refiduary Where a
legatee, and before his bankruptcy colleCts in enough of the teitn- bankrupt isan
tor's effects, to pay debts, and pJaicular leg:1cies, and the remainder executor and
ff.
it d '
Tl.IT.:
refiduaty le·0f t.he. al'lets 00 :o~t In mortgages:
1e alilgnce~,,:ou I d
not 'In. 1a7/ gatee.
and has
be IOtltled to get It 10) becaufe the bankrupt has It In auter drOit as paid the debts,
executor, and yet if he refufed, I {houid certainly be of opinion the and 1?articular
·.rr
. hfi d'
11. • legaCIes out of
affi
·lgnees un der t he commlll1ol1,
notwIt
an mg t I1e 1ega l'Interell
IS p~rt of the
allets, if he
,refuCes to collect in the rell:, notwithftanding the ai1ignees have not the legal intereft veiled in them, the court
.would ailift them to. get in the remainder, in the name of the executor.

1 ii

not
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'"!lot vefted in them, might by the aid of this court get in this 'part
of the afTets in the name of the executo.!,', and would direCt accordingly.
I think clearly therefore, that the affignees may in this cafe by
anticipation fell the office of the under ,marihal' of the '.city of London.,
and that it is 'not within the fiatute of Edw. 6. which concerns the
,execution of jufi:ice, and for this reaCon not like Lowjieid's cafe, that
did plainly concern the execution of juitice, and if it had come before me, I fhould certainly have made the fame order, as Lord Chancellor King did, thJ.t the petition !hould frand difmifTed.
The office of under marlhal does not concern the execution of
jufiice, but only the ,police of the city of London., and there have been
laid before me feveral infiances of acts of ,common ,council for the
{ale of this office.
Another objection has been ftarted by reafon of the words of the
aCt, which refirain it to fuch a property, as a bankrupt may de. 'art
,withal) becaufe this muft be done by the leave and intervention of
the lord mayor and court of aldermen.
This is only a ,medium, though to be fure, I have no authority to
make an c'eer on the lord mayor and court ·of aldermen, compelling th:~m to accept of a fale.
l?:it what I ihall direCt here, is like the common: ,cafe of renewals of leafes: I cannot make deans and chapters, &c. grant
leafes, and yet [uch orders are every day's experience, and the fame
likewife with rega:-d to lords of manors in copyhold cafes.
His Lorc!(;lip directed, that the affignees of Edward Richardfon
fhould agree with a perron to fell this office, and then propofe fuch
per[cm to the lord mayor and Gourt of aldermen as a ,purchafe~, and
jr'they approved of .fuch purcha[er, the bankrupt was to attend the
lord mayor and court of aldermen, and to furrender his office to
them, to the end the purchafermight be admitted thereto; and the
money arifing from the .fale of the office, was to be applied for the
benefit of the creditors; and if the bankrupt refuCed to comply with
this ordt~, his Lord!hipdeclared he would commit him to the Fleet
till he thought proper to comply.
'If an
,0; th

nj'fir!"r
",

l'T R.

r lId Chancellor in

argqing this cafe, Lid, that if an officer
_ Jrmy ihould become a bankrupt, he i110uld have nQ
>,)uDl but he had a power to lay his hands upon his F'~1.Y" for
... . :. bl..nefit of his creditors.
.

Decem-

,:Bankrupt..
,Decetnber the

22d

1749.

This matter came on again.

Ex parte "Butler and Purnell, the a:flignees of 'Edward
-Richardfol't a ,bankrupt.

A
~e

T the "time of ilfuing of the commiffiol], RichardJon, as has Cafe lIS.

been beforefrated, was poifeffed e)f the office of under madhal of The ba~k
city ~f London! an'd had refu~ed to, f~rrende:, or to let the af- ~~:~%~~1hal
ugnees dlfpofe of It, for the benefit of hIS credItors.
, o f the city of
By an order of the 3d of Augzijllafr, the affignees were to be at London, and
liberty
~efufindger,to th (;
• to treat for difipofing ,of the office, and after they had agreed lurren
witn any perlon, were to propofe him-to the lord mayor and court of affignees obaldermen for their approbation, and if they approved of him, the tained an .or'bankrupt was ordered to attend them, and [urrender the faid office ~~~f~~ t~~~~=
. to the lord mayor and, court .of aldermen, to the end that fuch per- fic,e. B. agrees
-fon might be admitted to the office in the ufmil manner.
~Ith th; af1\ If
B
k
d'
1
.
h
ill
C
h
h
r. llgnees Jor t h'e
lVAf. "u~
accor 109 y agreed WIth tea 19nees ror t e purc ale,purchafe of
, of 'the office, at-the price 0£"8 50 I. ana on the 17th ofOClober Iail: the office at
was prefented to the court of lord mayor and aldermen, who ap- t8h'o l'tahodfOll
e h'
, h
e 17 0
proved 01 nTI, ~nd were ready to take t e bankrupt's [un'cnder, OOoher laft
but' he refufing to do it, UDon an application to Lord Chance/lor, he was prefented
'
. d for
c. h'IS contempt, an d a warrant to
court ,of
"ordere"d R'IChordfion to b
e 'commItte
lordthem3yor
iifued accordingly, but he thereupon ab[conded, and hath kept out &c. who~, of the way eVC;f fince.
p:oved of
It was therefore prayed -by the prefent petition, that his Lordi11ip ~;:d/~: ~~:e
'would, nuke an order on the court of lord m~y()r and aldermen to ad- the bankrupt's
. mit Mr. Buck, ill the room of Richardfol1, to.
the [aid
office.
~hurre~d{jer, bu.t
,
e reI u ng
T he court 0 f 1ord mayor and aldermen dld not thInk they were was ordered
jufiified in admitting Buck, without an aCtual furrender of the bank- to be come
. . I en d 0 f ~~11S
1 '
mittpd for And
his
rupt, an d t h ereJore
t h e pnnclpa
app1"lcatlOn was, t hat t11ey contempt
lllight be Lfe in doing 'it, and to Jupply the .want of a illrrender. ,hath abfc~nIt appeared that a confiant perfonal attendance was required in this dcd ever fince.
The prefent
.
office, an d t hat by the rules and cufioms of tile cou:"t of lord mayor petition, that
and aldermen, the perCon who neglects or refuCes to give (uch at- Lord Chanten dance, l1'ay be tOi.,i1ly
difmhTed, and that in conf(;quence thereof) aId
,
or lorer "h,ouJd
t e
the LC~lrt may admit any per[on they think fit.
court of lord
mayor, G",.

admit B. in the room of Richardfon. His LordfEp (aid. he could not mah an order upon the lord m~yor,
0c. to admit B. as,iCW3S intirely difcw:srw: in them, but recomfll.elld~ to the lord mayor, &c. upen
the bankrupt'S noo-attendance, by which h,' uffice was forfeited, to dlfmifs him, and admit B.
to

,Lor,d
Chancellor {aid, he wz,s -iD doub~\-vh?t -directions he fhould \~r'
h'l
"
'\ l1e:te 1. ~ e·

give, for he was of opinion, tl-]"t he could not make an order upon gal interefl:of

the lord mayor and ~lde':-!1len to aclmit Mr. Buck, as it was intire1y ~ copyhold is
".
. 1
1
td a d
'
d t h at h e con Id not the
10 one and
d·1;l.ICtl0112.ry
III tnem WIle> L 1ey WOll
lTIlt, an
ea~itable
i~pply the want of a fLrrrendcr here, as in the common cafe of a in anOther.
the court can
order. the lrufiee to furrender. though afllliquc t.-uJl refufes.
I

..

CJD\''

!3ankrupt.
copyh61d,\vhereperhaps the legal interefr rnight-bein one perro~,
and _the equitable intereft in anoth<;r, by which Pleans the court can
order the truftee -who had the legal interefi: to [urrender, tho' cefiuique
trzijl refufes, but here the legal and eqllitable interefi: are both in

Rt'chardfln.'

'

But to the end jufl:ice might be done to the creditors,he recom_mended it to the lord mayor and aldermen, upon Richart!fon's non-;-attendance by which his office was forfeited and vacated, to diLTTIifs
.him, and to admit Buck in his room, upon payment of the 850 I.
.and the alienation fine to the chamber of London.
,.

(G g) ;m~at

.U)all

O~

tl)aIl not be faints bt

bankrupt's' ellate.

BrOW1t affignee .of Roger ·Williams a bankrupt
cote and Martyn.

.y

a:

.Heath-

:f7ide under the divijion, The conjlruClion if the }latute qf.2 I Jac. I. cap•
. I 9. with reJPeCl to bankrupt's pojJdJion if goods after ajjignment.

December the 23 d 1748.

Ex parte Ricbard F!Jn and Ricbard Field -merchants ..
Vide under the fame divijion.

:(H h) mrltbttt tbett is a tru.1t f.o~ a banktRpt's

Wife.

.

.

December the 23 d 1 740.
Ex parte Elizabeth Greenaway.
Vide ,under the diviJion, Contingmt Debts..

OBober the 20th 1744.

Ex parte Groome.
Fide under the fame diviJion.

November

Bankrupt.
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November the 6th 174-5:
Walker and others v. Burrows.
Fide under ,the divijion, Where qfJignees are liable to th~fame equity w#h
'.
the bankrupt.

July the 31ft 1749.
Grey v. Kentijh. Fide title Baron and Feme, under the divijion, Rule as to a pqfjibility of
,the Wife.

December the 23d 175 I.
Ex parte Elizabeth Michell.
'Vide under the divijion, Contingent Debts,'

(1 i)

ttUllat ts a

make a mana

tfalling to

banlttnpt.

December the

I

Tth

I

737.

Highmore v. M-olloy.
~ride

under the divijion, Who are liable to bankrup!cy~

January the 22~ 1739.
Ex parte Carrington.
Vide under the fame divi/ion.'

December the 24th 1747';
Ex parte Meymot.
Fide undet:, the di"'Jijion, What is or is not an

as if Bankruptcy;
\'

Kkk

February

'.
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February the 24th r 7 5 2:
Richardfln and Gibbons., affignees of .JJlexander Wilfon 2 Plaintiffs...
a bankrupt,
~
S
Bradjhaw, 'ray/or, and Wi!fo~
Pideunder ,the divijion" Rule as to Drawers and Indorflrs

Defendants..

of Bills,

&c..

January the 22d 1752.
Cafe 119.

Ex par~e Wilfon, ,apd Ex parte BradLhaw.

Bankers h;l'ving taken
upon the~ to

"

LORD Chancellor: The claufe in 5 Geo1 2. relating to dealers as
:~,a~d~~;n-, bankers" &c, took it's rife from that part of the 2! Jae. I. relaneceffary for tmg to ScrtVelJers, who were morenumerou~ than In latter days;
the legifiature for bankers have taken upon them to act as &riveners, and there~ ~~eald~~;_ fore made it neceffary for the legiilature to add Bankers, as being liable to commiilions of bankruptcy,
'
Mr, Wi!fon be.ing an agent to 20 reg'im€nts, will not make him a
ban k rupt, nor WI'II It
.- exempt h'1m fi'
rom b'
emg one.
A perfon acIt is faid, he could be no banker, becaufe he kept no £hop.
ting as ban• A. $crz'VeJZer d~ not kee-p an open thop, and yet as he receivef;
~~~fid:!~d~: money belonging' to other p~ople, and places it out on fecu'rities,
one, tho' he which is the bufinefs of a Scrz1Jener, he may be a bankrupt •.
does not keep
So maya perfon aCting as banker, though not keeping an open

h.m, as being
11~bffile to
ml Ions 0
bankruptcy,

clm-

,an open {hop,

.11...

IllOp.

'

His keeping his calli with Drummond, and paying from 1739.
to 175 I. 30,000 I. a month, jn aU three millions, is infjfi:ed to be
very thong, if not conclufive evidence, that he was' no banker
himfeif.
It is inconeeivable that he could lodge fuch fums in another perfan's hands, and have no pro~t or aUowaru::e.
}\ commlffion
The great point is~ That here is a doubt upon the evidence, and
ofasbankruptcy
'ht a f eVI'dence hadeen
b
' fl. t he commi'ffi'
is
much ex I'f t he welg
agamll
lOn, yet the
dehito jujliti£ court will not fuperfede it, becaufe a commiLT~on of bankruptcy is as
as a, ,;;nt, and much ex debito jzijlitice as a writ, 'qnd I know no inftance where
no InllanCe
r.
fceded a commi'ffilOn, wIt
' h out d"lree-bng an lUue,
'n:
where the
th'IS court 11ave lt1per
court rupe~- unlefs it appears very piainly to be taken out fraudulently, or vexafedes It, With-, fl
out direaino- tIOU y.
"
an iffile, une:
Lord Chancellor direCted the iifue to be tried in the court of King's
lefs it appears Bench in Middletex.
to be taken
out fraudu-

J~

lentlyor vex-

atioufiy,

(K k)

laule.

Bankrupto
{K k) ltttit a~

to acts of patliamtnt relating
to bankruptS.

4pril the 2 d

I

742-0-

Ex parte Burchell.
;P:idc under the di$ijon., The ConJlrutlion of the Repealing Clatlje
.tenth of ff<!feen Ann.

of the

-May the 12th 1742.
Ex parte Lingood.
;Yide 'zmd~r tbe -dt'vJfion, Rule as to a Certificate from CommijJioners to
_ .Judge•

~

.November .the 6th 1745.
Walker and others v. Burrows.
,Pide under the divilion, Rule 'as to A.JJignees.

not an tle-rtiOlt to abibt
a comnltlttOtl.

(L 1) ~at i~ -O~ _t·~

nutltt

Cafe 120.
An affignee
u,pon refunding what he

had received
under two di'
.
.
.
d' "d d vidends, a1FTE R . a -commiffion of 'bankruptcy Iffued, and two 'IVI e? Slowed t.o
made III c.onfequence, one of the affignees brought an acbon I"?akehls elecc3gainfl: the bankrupt, and laidbim in execution for the refidue of~~oed ~~i~r;
the debt, and lupon application to the Lord Chancellor, three quef- againftthe
tions were -made by his Lordihip,
bankrupt.
Firft, If the creditor was intitled to purfue the perfon of the
The old laws
· a proportlOna
, 'ble bene fit un der the com- confidered
ban k rupt, and yet receIve
miffion, which he faid he thought was by no means to be done, as bankrupts a,
the law of bankrupts now frands : The old laws confidered bank- fraudulent
. .
Colvents, but
rupts as fraudulent mfolvents, and they are often called offenders, but the more mothe more modern laws have confidered them as unfortunate infol- dern, as un-

Ex parte Capot.

A

lfj

fortunateone~.

and upon there ftatutes have
way. to make their eletlion.

the applications been made, to compel creditors

who proceed
vents,

in a

double

B·anlerupt.
vents, and upon thefe ilatutes, thefe applications have been made to
the court, which has obliged creditors who were proceeding in th((
double way, to make their election.
-.
The next quefiiotl was, If be was now at liberty to make his election, or whether he had not made his election by taking the dividends.
.
:But upon refunding what he had received as dividends, his Lord-'
fbip gave him leave to make his election.
The third quefiion was, If he upon refunding, and eleering to proceed againft the perron, 1hould' have liberty to come ih under the
.commiffion and prove his debt, fo as to diifent from, or aifent to his
certificate.
The reafon
Lord Chancellor faid, feveral fuch orders were made by Lord 'l'albot,
y
wh .fuch h and accordingly fuch 'order was made in the prefent cafe, and he
c:;re dnor W 0
•
d
k h
elects to pro- fald the reafon of the court for fuch or er was, to rna e t e remedy
ceed a~ law, againft the perfon effectual; for otherwife the perfon may, by the
~~~~I!~ba~~I- r~,ft of the creditors, be abfolntely difcharged from the remedy which
fent or difi"ent tfils creditor has elected to take.
. - . ,.
to the bank-

rupt's certificate, is to
make the remedy againft
the perfon
,effectual.

December the 23 d 1·743Ex parte Ward.
,Fide under the divijion, Rule as to a Petz'tioning Creditor~

OEiober the 26th 1745.

A

Ex parte Lindfey the bankrupt.

Petition to be difcharged fi·om a commitment at the {nit cf
one Henkle, who has prmzed a debt under the commiffion.
fi~ndingda ereLord
Chancellor: The creditor muft either waive his proof under
d ItOr un er a h
°
b ut notcommilIion of t e comml'mlon, or rna ke h'
. IS e1..0.'
eLLlOn. to procee d un der It,
bankruptwithfianding he elects to proceed at law, he may frill aifent or diifent
elects to proh
°fi
ceed at 1a
to t e cert! cate ..
he may fl~'
It not being clear, whether the debt under the commiffion is the
afi"ent or dif- fame for which the aCtion was brought, his Lordlhip adjourned the
{ent to the
° •
r
<certificate.
petItiOn
lor
want 0 f t h e procee dOmgs under t he commi'mIon W hOIe h
were miflaid.
Cafe 12 I.

Notwith·

Augufl the 7th 1746.
Ex parte Lewes.
J7ide under the divijion, Rule as to a Petitiont'ng Creditor.
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Augufl the 7th 175 t;
Ex parte

Dorvilliers~

N application by the petitiGner the 'bankrupt, praying that MoJe$ Cafe l22~
Moravia, who has brought an action againfi: him, and alfo proved
a debt of 8001. and upwards under the commiffion, may make his
election to continue under the cornmiffion, or proceed at law.
Moravia alon~, beinz the majority in value of the creditors, chofe
:himfelf affignee.
Lord Chancellor was doubtful whether the ,circumftartce of chufing Though II
;hirnfelf is not making an eleetion to ,proceed under the cornmiffion ; Pherf~n h' r.lf
'b
,
. rnade an afiignee,
c Ules Imle
. ut on h'IS el..a.'
e\"Lmg ,mcourt
to ~proceed at 1aw, h'IS L ordl1...
111lp
he
,order that Moravia {bould be difcharged as a creditor under the com- may eleCt t~
:miffion, but frill allowed to affent or diffent to the bankrupt's
certifi_lProceed
at
'
'
,aw, or un der
cate.
the commif- '

A

non.

(M m) lau'it as

top~Orcttttton'sagainft battlt~

ttlPts fo~ uto,np tn not rUtttnll~tng !ltmrtlf~
AuguJl the 7·th 175 I.

Ex parte Wood; in thematteref -CoIner/an a bankrupt ..
N application to the court that thecemrniffioners {bould admit Cafe nj.
~. him a creditor for 2 I I. upon a note of hand under this COln- The;petitiorx:r
million) and that the ,clerk of the commi:ffion may be ordered to at- aPdpbes for 3,hn
B .1
'h h
-'
d h
' r.r- Or er upon t e
ten d at' the 01:1
ta attey WIt t e proceeamgs un er t e commlulOn" commiffioners
:upon a pro[ecutiGm againft the bankrupt for felony) in notJurrendring to a~mit him a
·himfelf according to the _directions of the act of parliament of the 5th ~r;t'~;o~or
of George the fecond.
note, and t·hat

A

theclerk of the
.commiffion may be ordered to attend at the Old Bailey, with the proceedings upon a profecution 2gainft the
,bankrupt -for felony, in not furrendring himfelf 8€-cording t{) the direftionsof the aa of parliament. As the
petitioner has not yeLproved his debt, ifnot made out to the fatisfaaion of the commilIioners, it may be re;jeaed ; and though fuch a profecution may be carried on by a perron who is not a creditor, yet by the words
of the atl: of parliament, it looks as if tlie legillature -intended there ihOllJd be a COl1currence of the creditors
under the commiffion; and as this -i~ a penal law, ~ court of equity will not lend .its aid to filch a profecurion.
'by ~~dering the derk to attend With theproceedmgs at the Oid Bailey, and therefore would not grant the

:peutlon.

The 'bankrupt 'is a forejgne", but lived feveral year·s in England, and
'\vent to,Holland before the ccmmifilon was taken out, and flayed there
.till the 42 d:lYs were expired for his furrendring himfelt: and about fix
weeks after the time expired returned to England.
Lord ChaJlcellor: Though fuch a profecution m:1y be carried on by
,a perfon who is not a ,creditor, yet by the words of the aet of parliament it looks as if the legiflature intended there ihQuld be a <::onICurrenceof the creditors Wlder the commiffion.
L 11
Tn
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In the prefent cafe the petitioner has not as yet proved any debt, and
when he goes before the commiffioners, if he does not make it out to
the fatisfaCl:ion of the'commiilioners, he may be rejeCted. ,
Affidavits have been read of the atlignees and creditors, whofe debts
amounted to 1800 I. and upwards, that they are very well fatisfied
with the account he has given them of the flate of his affairs, and that
they believe he could not have made a fuller difcovery or difcloftlre of
his eftate and effects, if he had appeared at the third fitting of the
commiffioners at Guildhall, which is the time appointed for the bankrupt's fini!hing his examination.
This is a penal law, and a fevere one, for it reaches to the life of the
,bankrupt, and therefore a court of equity will not lend its aid to fuch
a pro(ecution, by ordering the clerk of the commiffion to attend at the
Old Bailey with the proceedings under the commiffion, but the petitioner mufl go on in fuch manner as the law prefcribes to prove him
a bankrupt, and a felon within the intent and meaning of the' act of
parliament; and therefore would not grant that part of the petition,
whim relates to this intended profecution of Comerlan the bankrupt.
Where a
Lord Macleifield did in more inftances than one fuperfede a commifbankrupt did fion of bankruptcy, where the bankrupt had not furrendered himfelf
not furrender
hO h
d
Of h
dOd
bOO . h
himfelf in due WIt In t e 42 ays, I .t ere I not appear to e any mtentIOn In t e
ti,me, if there bankrupt of defrauding his creditors by not appearing within the time
dldbnotapp~ar appointed, and where his abfence proceeded rather from an ignorance
!~nti~:~r ~~~ of the confequence,or accident; and his Lordlhip took this method
frau~ing his to prevent a profecution.
~a~~fedi~J,~! But there is no' occafion to do any thing of that fort here, as it is not
:(everal inftan- probable the petitioner will be able, upon the circumftances of this
.cgs.. fuperfe- cafe to fupport fuch a profecution.
0

ded the com'million, in or-

,

.:::htoaP;~eFe~ (N n)
i:ution.

1f\Ult as to contingent Crtbito:s in refpert
to btbtbenbS.

OElober the 20th 1744.
Ex parte Groome.
ride under the dz'vijion, Contingent Debts.

December the 23 d 175 I.

Ex parte Elizabeth Michell.
Vide under the fame divijion.

(0 0)

mule
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lault a.s to mutual lltbts ann ctttlitS •

. ,January the 22d 1741. and March the 3 dt 1742.
Ex 'parte Henry Lanoy Hunter Efq; In the Inatt~f of
, James Hunter and Loth Specht, bankrupts.

·
M

R • ."fames Hunter and Mr. Loth Specht were partners ih trade, Cafe I2?
and the terms of the articles were, that the ftock {hould confift A I d ~
of 4500/. and that this fum of money fhould be put in by Hunter ofr:~n;; (~m
only, and that he fhould be in titled to two-thirds of the profit of the one partner on
. .
"
1 his
trad·e, an d Specht to t h e remammg
one-th'If d ; b ut as to th
.e prmcIpa
rity.own
he feculends
fum of 4500 I. the articles provided that it ihould belong wholly to the fame to
Hunter. Under thefe reftriCtions the partners ente'red upon trade, and th~ partner.
. on, James
":f
H unter appl'Ie d to joint
fhlp trade a
more money bemg
wanted to carry It
com~i[his brother Mr. Lanoy Hunter, the petitioner, who in the year 1733.11on is taken
advanced him, at three different times, upon his note of hand, the out, A. ~all
•
not come In a~
fum of 15001. at 4 per cent. and afterwards gave a bond for thIs mo- a creditor up'
ney, in which he was fingly bound; for ~r. Sp£cht was not then privy on the joint '
to any part of the tranfaction, but agreed
afterwards that J'
":fames Hun- ebfiatke
oftth.e
.
an rup s Imfer fhould, in his own name, lend thIs fum to the partnerfhip; and in mediately and
the book intitled, 'I'he private account of caJh, the partnerfhip flock is direCUy, with
made de~tor to Mr. James Hunter for the 15001. and intere,ft for- the ~~t~:~~i~the
loan of thIs money, at the rate of 4 per cent. to be allowed hun out of creditors, but
the produce of the partnerihip trade.
by, way o,f ~ir.
":f
u:
h"
h'
Jr. Ir:
£'
l' £'
11. d
CUlty he IS 10M r. James .D..unter avmg 10 IS poueUlon rOr lare CUlLO y twenty- titled,asftand.
five South Sea bonds, and eight Eafl India bonds, which were the peti- ing in the
that
tioner's property, did, without his knowledge upon
placte of h
ner W 0
. the fecurity of the par
feveral bonds borrow of the bank 0 f England 10 November 1735. has paid the
3000 I. and afterwards lent that [urn too at the like intereft to the money to the
· trade, an d rna d ~ an entry 10
. th
.'
ufeofthepartpartner lb lp
e lamer
manner
Wit h the nerfhip
trade.
former made in the private cafh book.
]\tIr. James Hunter and Mr. Specht having become bankrupts in
July laft, a joint commiffion of bankruptcy iifued againfi: them as
partners, and they were declared bankrupts, and Samuel Nicho!folZ
chofen affignee.
The petitioner applied to the commiffioners to be admitted a creditor for the two furns of 1500/. and 3000/. on the bankrupts joint
eftate, who refufed to admit him to prove the fame; and therefore
prays that his Lordlhip would order that the petitioner fhould be admitted a creditor upon the joint eftate for the fevetal demands; and in
cafe the court {hould not think fit to admit the petitioner a creditor
for the feveral debts under the partnedhip efi:ate, that then he migh~
be admitted a creditor for the [arne, upon the refpeCtive feparate eleate
of James Hl!!:ter~
To intitle the petitioner to come upon the joint eftate, it was fuggefted that though the money was borrowed by one of the partners,
..md

Bal1krupt.
and fecurity given by him only, yet as it came to the ufe of the partnerihip, that he 'ought to be admitted to come in as a creditor upon the
partnerlhip.
Lord Chancellor: My opinion is, that the petition ought to be difmiffed, but without prejudice to the petitioner's bringing a bill, if he
ihould think proper, to have the benefit of the fame matter which he
now infifis on.
It has been contended on the part of the petition, that the money
in quefiion was jointly lent to the partners; but that is exprefly contradiCted by their own affidavits, for they admit particularly the 1 SOO I.
td be lent to James Hunter with an intention that he lhould apply the
fame for the benefit of the partnedhip; the confequence of this is,
that here are plainly two contraCts, one as between Henry Lanoy
Hunter, and James Hunter, the other as between James and his
partner.
As this is the cafe, there. is no ground for the petitioner's coming
in us an immediate creditor for this money upon the partnerlhip eft~te; but then it has been faid that by a circuity the petitioner may
have the fame kind of relief; for if the money which was advanced
,by Henry to James was lent by James to the partnerlhip efiate, then
as ."fames might have come in as a creditor for this fum upon that
efiate, the petit~oner will be intitled to frand in the place of James,
and to have the fame,remedy as he would have had.
But 1 do not know any determination of the court which has gone
fo far in a cafe of this nature. Mr. Murr61Y has put this matter in another way; he fays that there is no occafion for the petitioner to make
ufe of a circuity in this cafe, but that he ought to be let in originally
upon the partnerihip efiate, becau{e Specht had no interefi in the capital, for by the articles, if James lhould happen to die during the life
of Specht, the whole principal of the 4500 I. was to go to the executor
of James.
But it would be going too far to fay, that any {ecret agreement which
partners enter into between themfelves, ~an hinder thofe that immediately truit the partnerihip eftate from having their compleat {atis..
faction out of it.
The only method therefore wherein the petitioner can have his fatisfaction out of the partnedhip efiate, is by way of circuity by frand ..
ing in the place of James.
Confider what great inconveniencies wOllld follow, in cafe this doctrine 1bould prevail. In thefidl: place, thofe that are plainly creditors
upon the partnerihip efiate, mufi be at liberty to controvert whether the
fact is as fiated by the articles, that the whole 45001. was brought
into the partnerfhip eftate by Hunter only; in the next place, fuppoting
this was the faCt, yet, in refpeCt of ilrangers, the money mufi be con..
11dered as brought into the partnerlhip efiate by both.
For thefe fea(ons his Lordihip faid he would not determine this
matter in favour of Mr. Henry Lanoy Hunter, upon a petition, but
would have him to bring a bill for this purpofe, if he !hould be fo adviled.
. .

3

Upon

Bankrupt.
Upon which the Attorney genera], who was cotmfel for the petitioner, [aid, that in Lavington v. Paul, before Lord Talbot, to the
beft of his remembrance it was determined that in cafes of this nature

the party might be allowed to have his fatisfaCl:ion out of the partnerfbip efiate. The petition upon this was ordered to ftand over to fearch.
for precedents.
Upon the 3 dl: of J.7IJarch 1742. the petition caple on again.
,
Mr. Attorney
general,
who was counfel for the petitioner,
confi- Whtere onke
•
••
, p a r ner ta es
dered hIm as fiandmg In the pIac~ of the bankrupt, and as the part- Ollt more mo,
nerlhip was increafed by the money lent by Mr. James l-Iunter, he hey fro~ the
r
r
.. L not b e a d
b
"
law
no realon
w!hy one partner nllgBt
,e tor
to another,
an d·partnerOlip
frock than his
in fupport of this argument he cited a cafe, ex parte Drake, December flme amountthe 20th 1735. before
Lord Talbot" rzl()here there rz£'ere two partners, ther
ed to, the,o,
Uc
has a f'(yht

and one had taken out more money from the partnerfoipJiock thall his flare to c~me U'POll
amounted to, and therefore became a debtor jor fo much; and my Lord the fepara:e
h creditor had a right to come eftatte ofpthat
Talbot 71)aS of o'J"1Jinion, that the partner0i
P'l',
'parner
upon the feparate eJlate if the partner who 7.vas fo mdebted.
tanto,
Mr. Murray cited a care ex parte Gilbert Brown, the 4th of March Two partners
1725. There two partners agreed to borrow a fiim qfmoney for the ufe ifagree t~. bor-..
. b
,,/, h
I
b dfior fieCUring
'l
a .lIm o.
t hepartnerJhtp, ut one ((; ,t em omy gave a Oll
toe pay- row
money, but
mmt, and the other was a wit72~fs to it; this money was afterwards entered one only gives
,
l
tfh b k n+ h
~a, ,
. ,
'(7-'
k
. ~n a bond and Iy
m
tlJe
C0'01
00 0 t e partner),.!p, a Jom! comm~/;lon ta ~en out agamJ" th th'
them, and the obligee denied by the commiJlioners to be admitted a credi- : :/~ne~~ t~~t,
tor; but Lord King on his petitio1Z was ofopi11ion that he ought to be .ad-: the money af.
' d,and d'trer"le
C1. d
I
'terwards enmztte
accord'mg!).
tered in the
r()

So in the prefent cafe, the partnedhip being in want of money, one calb book of
of the partners borrows it, and. gives a feparate bond indeed fer it, but ~.e part~e~Jl. 'II 1
. h r. f t he partner !h'Ip; t I1en t he que ft'lOn llllp.
a Jomt
HI t 1e, money ca~e to t e Ule 0
commiilion
tao
will be, whethen the obligee {hall be admitted to come in as a credito,r ken ?lI:, ~bli.
u1?on the joint commiffion? But fuppofe your Lord1hip ihould b~ ~;~:sa~~:~~::
of opinion that the obligee cannot come in upon the joint e!1:ate, I a creditor.
would fubmit it to you that he can clearly come in as a creditor upon.
the feparate efiate of James Hunter, for if there had been no bankruptcy the partners could not have made a dividend of the joint ftock,
till this money, which 'James Hunter lent to the partneriliip, had been
firfi taken out of it.
Joint creditors h2.ve no right to any thing but what is properly the
joint efiate, and if this money had not been lent, the partnedhip [un-d
would have been 4500/. Iefs than it is now'; and it would be an extreme hard cafe, where there has been fuch a large increa[e of the fund
by the means of a third perion, if he fbould not be dlowed to come,
in as a creditor. Tr..c rules efiablilhed in this court in relation t~
bankruptcies are not founded upon the acts of parliament, merely,
. but upon equitable confiructions; and to lay it down for a rule, that
nothing fh!ll intitle a perfon to come in as a creditor upon the joint
efiate, but where partners are jointly bound, notwithfbnding the
money has been applied to the ufe of the partnerfhip, is not a very
equitable one.

; Mr. Brown e contra.
7\,1 m m
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There is no foundation for the petitioner to be admitted a creditor on the partnedhip account, as this is a difpute between two (ets of
contending creditors.
No doubt but payment of money -may raife a c(;mfideration, and
make it a debt, and fo vice verfa it may not raife a confideration; but
it is pretended that at the time this money was advanced, Mr. He;zry
Lano) Elunter knew the partner:!hip would be liable to an[wer it to
him; it appears from his own evidence that he lent it merely upon
the credit of his brother Mr. James Hunter, and if it !bould extend
further, it would be attended with great inconveniencies.
The open and publid~ books do not mention it as a loan; it is only
it private caih account, which they might have funk if they plea[ed,
as it was intended for their private ufe only. Now creditors would
never be fafe, if near relations of bankrupts, as in this cafe, may Jet
up a demand or not againft the partnedhip, juft as the event turns out,
viz. whether the feparate efiate or the joint eftate of the obligees wilt
anfwer beft. Could Mr. Lano) Hunter, who lent this money,' have
brought an action againft Mr. Specht the other partner? I apprehend
clearly he could not.
The next confideration is, whether the petitioner has any right to
ftand in the place of JainesHunter,an'd by that means be intitled to
recover this money before the joint {lock is divided?
'1 will not difpute the petitioner's right, if the bankrupt had any~
and therefore confider it merely as the bankrupt's cafe, and fuppofing
there were no feparate creditors. then the whole fund in the tirft_place
mutt go to·fatisfy the partnedhip creditors; and the bankrupt, if there
is any furpIus, is intitled to that only.
Lord Chancellor: Ijl qutjlion, Whether the petitioner isintitled to
come in as a creditor, upon the joint efiate of the bankrupts immediately, and direCtly with the reft of the partnedhip creditors?
2d quifiiol1. Suppofing he is· not immediately and directly intitled,
whether he is not intitled to come in by a circuity, which this court
allows, as ftanding in the place of James Hunter, who has paid the
money to the ufe of the partner111ip trade?
The firft queftion oug4t to be confldered in the firft place, becaufe
if the petitioner is immediately intitled, then there is' no occafion to
have recourfe to the circuity.
But I am of opinion that he is not immediately and directly in titled,
and the evidence upon his own affidavits rather turn againfi him, for
a man mufr be a creditor by force of fome· contraCt, either exprefs or
implied: as where goods are delivered, though no expre{s contraCt,
the law implies one, and an aJJztmpjit will lie; -but according to the
account Mr. Specht, the other partner, gives of this tranfaCtion, Mr.
Lanoy Hunter had neither an expre{s nor implied contr,'.Ct:with the
- ,
.
partnerlhip.
Mr. Specht agreeing that James'Hunter,1hould, in his own name,
lend this money to the partnerfhip, explains in what manner Specht
meant to borrow money for the ufe of the partneriliip, .and does by
2
no
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:no means prove that he intended the partner1hip fund iliould be a fe<curity to the petitioner.
It is v'ery true there might'have been a loan to the partneriliip, notwithfianding the 'notes were given by one of them only, and if the
·contraCt hac! been originally ·between the petitioner and both the
partners, though the bond is executed by one only, yet it would be
,confidered as a collateral feeurity, and both of them would have
been liable notwithfranding.
Upon the whole of the queftion, 'James Hunter only appears to
have lent the 15001. to the puftnedhip, and the petitioner does not
{eem fo mach as to have it in his thoughts.
As to the 30001. borrowed of the b;mk upon~the fecurity ·of the
South Sea frock, and Eafllndt'a bonds, which were the property of
the petitioner; Mr. James Hunter, by a miLll)plic:l~ion ~mcl abu.i.~ of
his truit., has procured this money, and lent it upoa the f:.\lJ).e ter~-n::,.
and ill the fame manner as he did the 1500 I. to the partl~£'fL:p
trade, as appears by the private ca!h aCCQunt.
N ow in that book, ] ames Hltlllcr is made de1?tor on one fide, .and
per contra creditor, and therefore I cannot call it the account
any
-other perfqn.
So that upon the fidl: point, I am dearly of opinion, that the petitioner cannot be direCtly and immediately intitled.
As to the fecond quefiion, his coming in by way of cireui:y, I
-own formerly I was very doubtful, bllt ..now I of .am opinion, .that
. Mr. Henry Lanoy Hwzter is this .way intitled.
The principal obfcurity in this cafe has arifen from his counfel':;
infifiing, -that the petitioner ought toftan-d in the place of 'James
Hunter, who is one of the bankrupts; for by this means-they have
-confined it merely to the feverallights in which he frands.
N ow it is certain, 'James Hunter himfelf can have no fatisfaCtion
but out of the furplus which {hall remain after the joint creditors are
paid; but as between different forts of creditors, it is otherwife.
The truth of the thing is this, Henry Lanoy Hunter being a feparate creditor to 1ames Hunter, is intitled to have his fatisfaetion out
of every thing which can be confidered as the feparate efiate of James,
and therefore the rules which the court go by, with regard to the
.difl:ribution of bankrupts effects, will be a material confideration in
this cafe.
Joint creditors, where there are no feparate, may exhaufl: both the Joint credijoint and feparate e(tate,. till their debts are paid, and the bankrupt tors, where
will not be intitled to a'fuilling till the joint creditors are. fully fatif- }~;:~a~:~ ~Jay
fled; but where there are feparate as well as joint creditors, tho' as I exh~u~ both
faid before, in the cafe of the bankrupts, . the feparate efiate {hall be tfhe JJInt r.r1rci
\' d b "
d J.
'
eparatee ate,
equa 11y apptle ; yet as, etweem Jomt an leparate creditors it is other- but where
wife, for the joint efiate {hall be applied to the fatisfaB:ion of the ~h:re ~re b~:h
. '
J.
r ' C 0.'
f t h e leparate
r.
Jomt and (eJomt?
an d t h e lepilLi.k
e ate to t h e .1atlslilCll0l1
0
parat~ credi-credItors.
tors, the joint

of

a

~ppl~dt(t

efiate !hJll be

the fatisfaClion o£.the jqiot, aoJ the feparate eft ate , to the fatisfaClio:1 of the feparate creditors,

Suppofe
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Suppofe a joint commiffion againil: two partners, and a feparatecommiffion likewife, and the a(lignees under the joint, pofTefs them-,
[elves of any fpecifick part, the bankrupts themfelves could not take
away this fpecifick part, tho' they had a difiintl: and a joint property
in it, yet it is every day's experience, that the affignees under the
fepar2.te commiffion may do it, upon application to this court.
Suppofe thefe partners had never become bankrupt to the end of
the parneriliip, and they had fettled accounts, mufi not the demand
Mr. 'James Hunter had upon the partneriliip be taken out, before a
divifion could be made of it.
If there be a
This ihews clearly, that Mr. 'James Hunter was a creditor upon the
furplus
of the ••
11.
k I
. c. 11
h h
d'
f h'IS leparate
r.
11.
feparateefiate,JOl~t lLO~ , t len !t .10. ows t at t ~e ~re Itor~ 0
enate
t~e joint c~e- have a nght to thIS 111 the firft place; mdeed If there !bould be any
d,l'lords ar~ In-, furplus of the feparate eftate, after rhis' money is paid, the joint creditit e to It,
'II be mtlt
. . 1ed to It.
.
for a bank- tors WI
rupt has no
And this determillation is according to the rule of the court, in .
right
to
any
' 'II h regar d to thed·ft·b
l n utlOn 0 f bankrupts effetl:s,. upon a view of the
t hlng tl t ey
are fully fatif- different fIghts of creditors.
bed.
0

0

•
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November the 4th
Bromely and others, creditors of Sir Stephen

I

74-3.
Plaintiffs.

EVa7ZCf,

Goodere, furviving affignee of Sir Stephen Evance, and } Defendants,
others,
Vide under the divijion, Rule as to the Certificate

of a Bankrupt.

OEtoDer the 20th 1744Ex parte Groome.
Vide under the divijion, Contingent Debts.

June the 8th 1748.
Cafe 125.
A Packer may
rctaingoodstdl
he is paid the
price of ~a.ck.

MR.

E X parte Deeze.

.
Norton Nicholls a merchant, borrowed of the petitioner the
~a~' a:~~hl:/e . . ,. fum of 500 I. for which he gave a note of hand, afterwards he
debt due to fent the petitioner,' who was a packer, fix bales of cloth to pack ax:d
him from the prefs; forne time after Nicholls paid off a part of the 500 I. and intefame
perron.
11. c.
. der, an d t h en all~e
11_ d h
.
Of he WOU Id
the goods
fhall terelL
lOr t1le remam
t e petltlOner
I
not be ,tak~n have the whole paid off, which the petitioner declined, and then the
fro:ll
hI,? till old note was delivered up and a new one o-iven for the remainder:
he lS paId the
'
0
.
.
whole, not- Before the remainder was paid, and before the 6 bales were tak,en
withfianding out of the petitioner's cufiody, Nicholls became a bankrupt, and it
the
debtor IS Vias abO'reed between the petitioner, and the affignees of Nicholls under
become a
bankrupt.
3
the
0

Bilnkrupt~·~
~the comniifEofl,. that it fhould be determined in

a fummary

WJy,
whether the petitioner could ret~ill

.'upon a petition to Lord Chancellor,
;the 6 bales till his whole debt was fatisued.
N. B. There were no 'goods in the hands of the petitioner, when
he firfi lent the money, nor l1ad there been dealings bet\yeell
them for many years.
'It alfo appeared there was at the time of the bankruptcy 191. due
1to Deeze for the packing and'preffing thefe bales, and there was due
;from Deeze to Nicholls near that fum for wine.
Lord Chancellor: I am of opinion that under the circumfiantes of
"'the prefent cafe, the. affignees have -not a right to take thofe goods from
<the petitioner, without making him a fatisfaCtion for his whole debt.
Nothwithfl:anding the rules of law as to bankrupts reduce all creditors to an equality, yet it is hard where a man has a debt due
":from a bankrupt, and has at the fame time goods of a bankrupt in
his hands, which .cannot be got from him without the affifrance of
.law or equity, that the affignees {hould take them from him without
'fatisfying the whole debt.
And therefore the ·daule in the aCt of 'parliament of the 5 Geo. 2. There have
relating to mutual credit, has received a very liberal coni1:ruCtion, and been ~any.
.t'h ere have been manyca fces w h'IC h t hat c1au fce has been exten de.d to cafestowbtd:
the daufe in
where an aCtion of account w0uld not lie, nor could this court upon the aCt of
a bill decree an account.
pa~liament rc11.'
h
'II
"b
h
h
h
'
r.
'fi'1
l'
to muTh e queulOn t en WI
e, w" et er t ere IS any lpecl C. {. len on latlOg
tual credit
has
:thofe goods in the petitioner's hands, either by expre(s contract, orbe~n extcQd-.'
from the nature of the dealing; if not, whether there is any mutual eld, where.c?el,
t le-r an aLlion
:credIt and account.
of account "
To be fure packers may retain goods till they are paid the price would Ii~, nor
r.
' m
, the l
1k e could
thIS
·an d 1abOUT 0 f pac k 'lng, •an d 1-0
ot I1er tra des may r-etam
court decree
manner, therefore thefe goods were in the petitioner's hands in ~he one.
"
nature of a pledge for fome part of his debt, that is, the price of the
packing; and what right bas a ·court of equity to fay, that ·if he has
another debt due to him from the fame perfon, that the goods 11ull
be taken from him without having the whole p~id?
In the cafe of Demainbray v. Metcalfe, before Lord CO'lt'per, 2 Vern.
69 I. he :Glld,he looked upon it as an account current between the
pawner and pawnee, the prefent cafe 1 think is {honger, for here the
goods are undoubtedly a pledge in the petitioner's hands for part of
0

his debt .

.It is very hard to fay mutual .credit {hould be confined to pecu- Mutual credit
,niary demands, and that if a man has goods in his hands, belonging is not (o~fined
fi
h'1m Wit
, hout an aulOn
.n.'
to pecunIary
h' h
b
to a deb tor 0,f h'
. 1~, W 1~ cannot, e got rom
demands only.
at law, or bIll In eqUIty, that It fuould not be confidered as mutual but if a man
..credit; and Lord Cow lIer's opinion plainly favours that confiruCtion h~slgoods in
r .
"
hIS lands befor he 100ked upon t he Jewels pawned, and notes given, as an account longing to a
current between them.
debtor, it fhall
And here, though, if there had been no bankruptcy, in an aCtion be ~o~fidered
.for thefe goods, the debt could not have been fetoff, yet as the daufe as uc •
,of mutual £redit. has been extended, I think it may come within that
rule,
N nn

Bankrupt .
.nJle, efpecia11y as 'here is an account between then.". ·on fhe 'one ~
Jjde 191. due for packing, &c. on the other fide much about ·th.e
'.fame

fum due to the bankrupt's efiate Jor wine.

Plovember fhe 25 th 1749-

BiZ/on v. Hide.
-Vz'de under .thedz'viJioll, Rule as to Drawers Lind l7jdorflrs
. Exchange.

Augtl/l the 16th
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Ex parte C'harles Pre[cat: In the Inatter of Prifcot a
bankrllp~, and brother to the petitioner.

THE

pe'titioner a creditor for two debts, one of -100 I. and the
'Thepetiother of 101. and at the fame time a debtor upon bond given
tjoner a credi- to the bankrupt for 340 I. payable on the 4th of March 1756. with
.~o:r.~~~;~ for lawflll interefi, applies to the court, that he may be at liberty to fet
100 I. and
off his demand of I 101. as far as it will go againfi the interefi and
Iablo andh~ principal due on the bond, and not be obliged to prove his debt un, d e tor to ,1m d' 1
. 1:
d ta k e a d"d
d 1
.
upon bond for er t le commlil1on, an
tVl en' on y upon It.
'Cafe

126.

340 I. payable .
.
'
.on the 4th of March 1756. with lawful intereft, a.pplies that he may fet olf his demand. of I 10 I.againfl: the
principal and intereft due on the bond as far as it will go, and not be obliged to prove his debt under the commillion, and take a dividend upon it only. Though this is not in ftriCtne[s a mutual debt, yet it is a mutual
tredit, for the banltrupt gives a credit to the petitioner in confideration of the bond, though paY<lble at a fu-ture day, and he gives the credit for the debt the bankrupt owes himllpon.iimple contraCt, and therefore within
the equity orthe 5 Ceo. z. An account direCted to be taken between the petitioner and the bankrupt, and the
~·ballance only 'to be paid to the afiignees.

Lord Chancellor : No cafe has been cited to me, either on one fide
or the other, and therefore I mufl:: make a precedent, and determine
it on the rules of equity.
The time of payment on the bond is not yet come, and therefore
the condition of it not broken, as there is no debt that can be recovered upon it till the 4th of March 1756.
Th:-:: petitior.er illE~Ls he is not to be compelled' to come in as
other creditors to prove the debt of I 101. as he pays interefi now
upon the bond, ar.J in 1756. mufi pay the principal, but that he has
a right to fet off, and therefore prays the I 101. may be deducted out
of the principal and interefl:: of the bond, and founds this right on the
cl~u:-e in the 5 Geo. 2. relating to mutual .credit.
The \v(;rds of that cLmfe are, "That where it ,{hall appear to the
" commitlloners, that there hath been mutual credit given by the
" bankrupt, and any other perfon, or mutual debts between the
." bank! upt and any other perfon, at any time before fuch perfon be" c",me a bankrupt, the commiffioners, or the affignees of fuch
.cc bankmpt's e:fl::ate {hall .fl::ate the account between them" andon.e
.H debt

Bankrupt.
C~. de1)t

may be fet againi1: another; and whatlhali appear ·to be due

. "'(, on either fide,on the. balance of [uch account, and on fet6ng- [uch
.<:c debts againfi one another, and no more, ihall be claimed or paid
on either fide refpeCtively."
It has been objeCted by thecounfel againil the petitioner, that this
:is not a cafe of mutual debts, becau[~ the aCt means debts aCtually due j'
,and here one debt is due, and the other not due, and therefore they are
not properly mutual debts.
Before the making of this aCt, if2. perCon was a creditor, he was
,obliged to prove his debt under the commiffion, and receive perhaps
a· diviClend only of2s. 6d. in the pound-from the 'bankrupt~sefiatG,
a:nd at the fame time pay the whole to the affignee of what he owed
. to the bankrupt; to remedy this very great inconvenience and hardf11ip tne act was made.
It is very true, as Mr. Clarke fays, that the 5th of Geo. 2. being a
. pofierior aCt, mutt be confimed with a reference to the 7th of Geo. 1 •
.cap. 3 I. and both actsconfidered together.
.
Taking it upon this foundation, vv'hat will be.therefult?
SuppoCe for infrance there had been a bond from the barikrupt to
A. payable at a future day, and a debt owing from A. on fimple
.contraCt to the bankrupt f-or a Iefs fum, the account between A. and
the bankrupt {ball firfi of all be flated, and one debt ret agairifi the
,other, and A. {ball be intitled to a proportionable dividend of [u,ch
bankrupt's dl:ate, pro rata with the other creditors, " difcounting the
" bond payab1e at a future time, after the rate of 5. per -cent. for what
.CC he i11aH fo receive, to be computed from the aCtual payment there," of, to the time fuch debt ihould or would have become payable in
.H
and by fuch bond." Thefe are the words at tbe conclulion of the
claufe in the feat ute of the 7th of Geo.!. relating to creditors whofe
debts are payable at.a future day.
Confider it then the other way, where A. is a debtor to the bankrupt by bond payable at a future day, and a creditor upon his eft-ate
by fimple contract for a Iefs fum, would it be jufi and equitable that
he {hould be obliged to prove l'is debt under the commifiion, and receive perhaps I s. only in the pound, and yet \vhen his bond becomes
due, which in [orne inftances might be in three months only, pay
the whole debt, principJ.l and illt~:'e[t, to the ailignee under the
.commiffion?
This may indeed in i1:rictnefs be Lid not to be a mutual debt, but
is it not a mutual credit?
The bankrupt gives a credit to the petitioner in confideration of this
bond, though payable at a future day; and the petitioner gives the
bankrupt credit fo'!" the debt he owes the petitioner upon iimple contraCt; and therefore I think this cafe is 'within the equity of the 5 th
of George 2.
.
Therefore upon the petitioner's agreeing to pay the balance forthwith to the affignees, which the act of parliament requires, let it be
referred to the commiffioners to take the account between him ancl
·;the bankrupt, .and let what.ihall be found due from the b~nkrt;}1t, at
the
,(C

231 :

B tlJJkrupt.
the time of the bankruptcy, be deduCted cut of what {hail 'be due on
the petition~r's bond for principal and intereR, and the balance only
be paid by the petitioner to the affignees..

Augzijl the 9 th I 754.
Ev\' parte Dumas ;in the matter of Peter Bartloki;;'';'!/.}
~~a;c

THE

Julliatz, a bankrupt.

petitioners, who were merchants and co-partners at Pari~
,'~~";:aJ tahndpOehad dealings with J'
"".fohn J'
'Yulliim the father, and the bankrupt
Oulers, e titioners, drew his fon, who were merchants in London.; and co-partners.
12

7-

bills of ex •
change on Jullian and fon for I I I ,I. and undertook to make remittances to pay the (arne, and at the (ame
time acquainted'them that thefe bills were for the proper account of the petitioner's chonCe at Cvldiz, and deli red
the J lI11ians wo.u!d ,keep a dillir.tl: account, and diHingui!h fuch new account by the. letter G. being the initial
letter of the !ira partner's name ,It ·Cadiz. Bill~ drawn on Yanneck and Company In Londm to the amount of
114.6/. 1 IS. lid. remitted accordingly. The Jlll/ians by letter acknowledge the receipt thereof, and promi[e
the petitioners to give credit in the account G. Jul/ian the father died th,e 25th of February laO:. The day
;before the fon il;opped payment, he got two of thefe remittances djfcounted for 5661. I Is. I I d.. On the 20th
.of March a comrniffion of bankruptcy Hfued againfl: Jul/ian the fon. The application was, that the affignee-s
,may be directed to deliver to petitioners the feveral bills of 11461. I! S. I ld. or pay the fuiI value.
Lord Chancellor of opinion the [pecifick bills amoonting to 5801. ought to be deliv~red by the affignees of
.Jul/ian to.the petitioners. As to thofe which were difcounted, the petitioners waived their .claim.

The petitioners drew feveral bills of exchange in December lafi on
JulHan and his fon, amounting to I I 151. and undertook to make remittances in order to pay the faid bills, and at the fame time acquainted them that thefe bills were intended for the proper and particular account of the petitioners houfe at Cadiz, and defired them to
open a new account for thefe bills in their books, and to keep the
fame feparate and difiinGt from their own~ and to difiinguifh fuch
.new account by the mark or letter G. being the initial letter of the
name of the firfi of the partners, who have the management or direc~
tion of the hou[e at Cadiz.
The petitioners did accordingly remit to 'Jullimz and his fon {everal
bills drawn on Vanneck and Company, and on the other merchants in
London, amounting in the whole to the fum of 1146 I. I I S. I I d.
,),ullian the father and his fon, in a letter to the petitioners, acknowledge the receipt of the feveral 'bills, and expreDy promife to give
the petitioners credit in their new account G.
On the 25th of February lafi Jullian the £lther died.
. On the 27th of Febrztar.,v, the very day the creditors of the Jullian!
,met, a refolution had been taken by Peter the fOll to flop payment)
and· which he did accordingly. The next day he ventured to get two
.of thefe remittances difcounted, one for 300/. and another for 2061.
I I s. I I d. making together 566/. n s. I I d.
On the 20th of March a commiffion of bankruptcy was awarded,
and ifiiled againft Peter Jullian; and .Tames Godin and Frana; Duval
of London, merchants, were chofen affignees.
The petitioners infift the faid bills were not liable to be applied or
converted by John Jullian and his [on to any other ufe" or on any
.other

B a11'krl!jJt.
<il!h~r account, than as the'petitioners had direc'led

and charged; -tbat
the feveral bills now remain in the hands of the affignees, or if the
bills or any parLhave been applied to any other uie, fuchproceeding
waq -not only a grofs fraud, but abfolutely.illegal.
They pray therefore that the affignee.s may be ordered to deliver to
tbe petitioners the feveral bills, amounting together to the {urn of
I 146/. I I S. I I d. and in cafe it {hall appeal:, rhatany of the bills
have been received either by the faid ']u/Jian and bis fan before the
father'S death, or by Peter the fon fince his father's death, or by the
:.twgnees fince Peter's 'bankruFtcy, th.at in fuch cafe the affignees may
pay to the petitioners the full value of fuch bins.
The counfe} for the petitioners il:lfilled the bills ought to be approFiated to the particular -purpofe mentioned in the letter of the petitioners to the'} ullians, and that while the bills are in being, they
belong to the petitioners, and they have a {pecifick lien -upon them
\vherever they are; b1i!t as to thofe which were difcounted, as money
has no ear mark, they waived their claim in that refpeCt.
The ·counrel for the affignee.s relied on the bankrupt's affidavit, in
which he denied that Dumas and Company did acquaint him or his
fatht!", by any letter whatfoever, that thefe biBs were intended for the
'proper and peculiar account of Dumas and Company's houfe at Cadiz.,
and inGlled that all bills are confidered as calb, and that merchants
have credit for them as fuch, and that the ufual and commoncourfe
of trade and bufinefs amongfi: merchants is" that whenever they receive any bills fwm their correfpondents abroad", the fame are blenl: ~d
with their general fiock, fo as to anfwer their daily payments, and
th:rt it appears by the bankrupt'S affidavit~ that he and his father fi-equently paid feveral fums to the order of one correfpondent in bilI q,
or in money received for the difcount of bills of other correfpondents;
and therefore thefe bills ought to be confidered as the general credit of
the .ruffians, and mUl! be brought into the general account.
N, B. The bankrupt admitted the receipt of the feveral bills, and
that the petitioners by the letter that inclofed fuch bills defired they
might be carried to a new account to be intitled C. and that fince his
father'S death he did open fuch a-ccount C. and pla-ced the fame
thereto accordingly.
Lord Chancellor: The prefent is a very pl:i:in cafe to give the petitioners a title to thofe bills which remain in fpecie unnegotiated.
1t has been truly faid this is a queftion of great confequence to the
trade of the city of LlJlldcll; but then it is of a much greater weight
in another refpeCt, that the property of one man may not be dil11pated
to anfwer the debts of other men.
The principal view I do admit under all commiffions of bankrupts The rule of
-is, to put creditors as near as may be on a level, but that muil be done equali:y under
'h
d
h b k'
11.
t:.·f 1
. commlffionsof
'on Iy ~Wlt regar to ~ e an ,rupt s o~n enate, lor ~ t le ma~ters In bankruptcy
quefbon are not relative to hIS efiate 111 law or eqmty, efpeclally in e~tend only to
equity, the court will be of opinion tInt the perfons who have either hlsdown ell ate,
· I'
11. •
1.
hr.' n'
1. 1
an not to
t he Iega 111tcrell 111 any t l111g, or a COle 111 aulon, w llC 1 is an equit- matters which
,able intcreil {hall be intitled to it, and affio-nees in thefe cafes muil: are not relative

,

0

o0,

I::>

Il.

Han

d to his eilate ill

law or equity.

~'I'! A
..wj'1

.

Bankrupt.
\

frand 'exafrl yin the fame fituation with the 'bankru pt hi.mfelf, or other--'
wife commiffions of bankruptcy would be an intolerable grievance. "
'I".
.. "
h ad con fi19ne·d over' goo dS t 0 ""'"
h .
t h e .petItIOnerS
,Uttzan as tell'
.S·uppOle.
.
'faao~ conti· faCtor, and he had fold them, and turned them into money, the prin ...
nue in fpe~ie, dpal then could only have come in as a general creditor under :the
and
found atm COmml'
' f10n;
f i 'but 1'f t·h e goo d s h ad contmue
'
d'In 1
".'
d h ad b een
his hands
1 pecle, an·
the time of his found in Jullian's hands at the time of his bankruptcy, it would have
bhankr~ptcY'l' been otherwife, and has been fo determined in [everal cafes; and
t e prmClpa IS
.
.
intitled to
even contrary to the exprefs words of the fratute of the 2 I Jac. r.
them, and not factors have been excepted out of it for the fake of trade and mer... ·
the creditors at h d'
..
large,
C an l z e , . ,
. '
Where goods The court of Common Pleas m a cafe, the name of which I do not
fo copfigned remember, determined that notwithilanding the goods fo configned
:~: ~~~~r:nd were .fold, yet as the factor took notes inf!:ead of money for them, that
took. notes in-the 'principal was intitled to the notes, and not the creditors at large.
Head of m,o'The letter G. appears to be the initial letter of the firft partner's
ney. the pnn·.
h h'l".
C d'
cipal inti tIed name at t e OUle at a 1Z.
to the notes.
Thefe bills I confider as appropriated to a particular purpofe, and
in~ended to anfwer ~nd reim burfe the ."f uliiam what they {hould pay
on this fpecial account, for by being ifldorfed they could negotiate and
difcollht them j 580/. appears to he the amount of the bills left in
[pecie.
.
Upon a.ll thefe circumf!:ances, it would be the hardeil: thing in the
world to fay thefe bills {bonld go to the creditors at large, and therefore on the whole I am clearly of opinion that the fpecifick bills,
amounting to 580 I. muit be delivered up by the affignees of': ullian
to the petitioners Dumas and Company, or to fuch perfons ~s the v
impower to receive' them, and order accordingly~
~

Wh ere goods
'con filaned t0 a

~

1 .

AuguJl the I cth I 75+
Ex parte

Shar~k

and others.

Cafe 128. APerfon who had repaired a !hip belonging to a bankrupt, infified
h~ had a [peci~ck lien on the {hip for t,he repairs, and was
repairs a fhip not oblIged to prove ltas a debt under the commH1ion.
},.as ~o fp~cific
It appeared after the {hip had been fo repaired, the workman dcn
]le
,Jfdellver.l'
Id
C
~d to the
IVere d'It to t h e b an k rupt. W h
0 emp
oye h'1m, an d t herelore
Lord
ba!Jl~fIlpt.; if Chanallor was of-opinion he had no pretence, under the general law
~epa.lred m a of the realm, to retain till he is paid, becaufe it is out of his poffeBlon;
lorclgn
port,
d h
h h I
f lZ d '
.
whilt: out IIp' an t oug t e aw 0 Ho an gives a perfon who repaIrs a houfe or
?O a voyage, {hip -a fpecifick lien, there is no fuch law in England, and confeIt would have
fl.
.
b«'n otherquent 1y 11e mUn
account to t he <: ffiIgnees Clor 101 1• t h'e money an'fimg.
wife.
from the ['!le of this {hip, which is admitted to be in his hands, and
muf!: corne under the commiffion for the debt due to him for repairs.,
and ordered accordingly.
If the £hip had been repaired in a foreign port, while lout upon
a voyage, it wodd have been otherwife; but being repaired at home,
A perron who

2

it

Bailkrupt.

23'S

it falls exactly.within the <:afe of Stevens v. Sole, before Lord Talbot..
Fide this cafe ftatedin the cau[e of Ryall and Rolle, Jan. 27. 1749.

Augufl the 12th I 754.

,Ex parte Ockenden; in

'T

the nlatter of Robert Matbews,
a bankrupt.

HIS petition came on upon the Saturday before, and was ad- Cafe 129'
. journed till to-day for further confideration.
Robert Mathews, a flour faCtor in 1752. employed the petitioner as In Marcb lafl:
his miller, who had confiderable dealings with Mathews in grinding a commi1Iion
"Of corn for him, on which account he was generally indebted to the?! bajnk-uptjcty
..
.
1
1'.
f
h 1
I d' l' 1
Inuea agam
petItioner
In a arge lum a money. w a a ways 1a In 11S un scam, Mdhe'1JJJ, at
meal, and facks of Mathe.ws, fometimes more, fometimes lefs, but for ;he time he
the mof! part fufficient to anfwer the fum due to the petitioner; and ~:~~~uep~ infor this reafon the petitioner gave Mathews a much greater credit than debted to the
he would otherwife have done, as he always apprehended the corn, peritioner in
1'. k
J:
•
.c. t h,e for
z86L
7J , lod
1 and lac
.mea.,
S, w h'
' I'C h he had'In h"IS h'. an ds, to be a lecunty
lor
grinding
of•
debt due from Mathews.
COrn, and he

,

d'

had in his cuf"lady 36 loads and 3 bufhels of wheat belonging to the bankrupt, part ground and part grinding, befides a great
number of facks. 16/. 5J, was due to the petitioner for grinding the corn, which was in his hands at the time
Mathews became a bankrupt. The wheat [old b-y the affignees, by agreement between them and petitioner,
without prejudice to his claim; he now applies to be paid his whole debt out of the money arifing by the Cale.
Lord Cbancellor of opinion the petitioner had no fpecifick lien upon the corn and facks, out only pro tanto as i:;
.due for grinding the corn in his hands.

In March laft a commiffion of bankruptcy iffued againft Mathews,
and being declared a bankrupt, Stephen Wear, and three other perfoll's,
were chofen affignees.
At the time Mathews became a bankrupt, he was indebted to the
petitioner in 286/. 7s. lode for the grinding of corn, for which he
'gave two promiifory notes of 100/. each, and which became due before the bankruptcy, and the petitioner at the fame time had in his
cufiody 36 loads and 3 bufhels of wheat belonging to the bankrupt,
which was fent to be ground, . part whereof was then ground into
flour, and the remainder was then grinding, befides a very great number of facks, and which the petitioner depended upon having as <~ fecurity for his debt.
There was likewife due to the petitioner 16/. 5 s. for grinding of
corn, which was in his hands at the time lvtathews became bankrupt
making in the whole 302/. 12S. lode
The petitioner applied to the ai11gnees to redeem the corn,
and pay him the 3021. 12s. lod. which they refufed, but corn being a perifhable commodity, and an immediate neceffity of {ellino'
upon that account; the petitioner had delivered all tbe v:heat and fack~
to the aiiignees to be fold witL~~lt prejudice to his demand of his
w:lOI~ debt, or to the afIignees property in the goods} who have
agreed

at.

13 an7e.rupt.
. agreed, . in cafe 'it" {hall be determined that' the-wheat, fie. wa:; J: f~
, ~u[,-ity to the petitioner for .his debt, to pay the whole.
Therefore the petitioner prays, that out of the money ariling 'by
·the fale of the cor11, .&e. .he m~y be ,paid his .whole debt of
.302 I. 12 S. 10 d.
Lord ChallceLicr,: .In determining of this ca(~, I am equally a.fi·aid
'of altering the confequences and effefrs of the courfe of dealings ;i.a
trade, or of overturning the general rule in the courie of bank,ruptcies.
It lies upon -the petitioner to {hew he has any ·lien upon the corn,
,&c. in his hands; and as to the fpecifick lien which. he claims, I do
,not fee there is a fufficient reafon to confider it as fuch.
In this ofe no evidence Ius been produced of any contract, that
,the debt which was o\'\'ing to the petitioner ibould be .a -lien on the
.com, ce.
N or is there any evidence, that there is any general cu£l:om with
fefpett to millers that it ibould be a lien.
There is then no fpecifick lien, but what arifes from that kind of
bailment at law, proceeding from a delivery of goods for a particular
purpofe, as in the cafe of a horf.e flanding in the ftable of an innkeeper, or cloth in the hands of a taylor, viho have each of them
a fpecial property.
Might not Mathews in this cafe before bis bankruptcy have made
.a tender of what was due for grinding the corn, and if Mr. Ockendm
,the petitioner had refufed to deliver the corn, &c. could no~ },J;,':I\;U'S
have brought an action of trover for it, and in that cafe would the defendant have been allowed to have pleaded a lien for any other
~..
,debt, than what was actually due for grinding corn.
\\here_!-bor'Thecafe of Demainda'l1
v. Mt:tea!fe, Free. in Chan. 4'19. was a
,rows alum 0r
;/
money on the fum borrowed fidl on the pawn of jewels, and afterwards three
.pawn of jew- ,more feveral fums borrowed, for each of which" the pawner gave
;~s;r a[~:'su~f_ .his note, without taking noti<:e of the jewels; it was determined that
terwards upon the executors of the borrower ihould not redeem the jewels, withhis note: The out paying the money due on the notes: There it .mufi: have been
executor
r.
d t h e graun d an d loun
C'.
datlOn
' . 0 f tl
I den'mg th e
iliall not of
re-A. prelume
le pawnee's
deem .thejew,money, was his having a pledge in his hands, and there .is no preels, :vlthout tence to fay, it would have been a lien, if the money had been lent
paylrlg 'he
r
. t 1lere £ore turned upon It. ' S
money due on belore
t he -de I'Ivery 0 f t h e goods, andlt
the notes.
being a fubfeguent tranfattion.
The cafe beThe cafe of Dowmnan v. Mathews and others, Prec. in Chan. 580.
tl;ie;s' a.ud dy appears to be a tranfaction between a clothier and a dyer, and there
er~, and clo- was evidence that they always made up their accour..ts by giving rnut!hlers anddPf~c- tual credit, the dyer on one hand for work done, and on the other
{ers are
ferent (rePl hand, the clothier for his cloth.
tl,,T'eFf

(1')-

1_

the prercnt,

ie bClng a!"ays cllllomary for them to make up their accounts by giving mutual cr.edit; the dyer for ini1:CQcC', Ull C' e hand for w.ork done, and the clothier for his cloth.

In
4
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lnthe ~petitjon ex 'parte Deeze the 8th of June 1748. before me
vthere was evidence, that it is ufual for packers to lend money to do,;thiers, and the oloths to be a. pledge not only for thewor k done i:;
'pJcking, but for the loan of mor:ey ,likewife.
Then it mnfr come to the quefiion upon the dau[e in the aCt of
:,parliament relating to ,mutual credit; and I own I am extremely
,doubtful as to that.
Here -is a quantity Gf corn delivered from time to time by a meal!man or ,corn-faCtor, to a miller the petitioner.
'
The law gives a particular lien pro tanto, as is due to the miHer
lfor grinding the corn, and no contract appears in this cafe to extend
it further:, and I muil: prefume therefore it was not intended to be
,carried further.
The,cIaufe in the act of the 5 Ceo. 2. relating tom1)tualcredit, has Courts of
'been carried to be fure further, and rightfully, than a mere matter efquihty gOh no
'-'.
urt er t an
(of account~but I do not know that a court of eqUIty has gone fur- courts of law.
"ther than the court,s of law in the .cafes of a fet":off.
. in the cafes of
Thefecafes go furt~er IHdeed than. cafes ,of account; 'but can any :h~e~-t~~e~~n
,cafe be put, where 10 theprefent m£tance there could have been ting to mutual
,a fet-off.
credit~
Suppofe the corn ..faCl:or 'had tendred the money for grinding -the
·corn, and Mr. Qckenden the petitioner ha4 refufed to deliver it, and
the bankrupt had thereupon brought an action of trover, couldOcken.den have fet off an aQtecedent debt? I am clearly of opinion he could
not, and would ~ave had only an allowance pro tanta, as was due
for grinding the corn.
Suppo{e <vice verja, an action had been brought by Qckmdm
,againfl: the bankrupt on account of the debt due for money lent to
Mathews, could the bankrupt have fet off the value -of the corn in
.the hands of Ockenden? I .think clearly not,.
Thefe ar.e my grounds, and I confefs I am very apprehenfive of
breaking in upon thf} common courfe of dealing, and the rule of
~proceeding in commiffions of bankruptcy.
Adjourned at the requeil: of the petitioner's counfel, to the next
,day of petitions, being an affaiI::, Qf great ,confequence to trade ,ana'
£reditors j n general.

PpJ-'
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Ex parte Gibbons.

T

HIS was a petition prefented by the bankrupt againft one
Cafe 13 .
Fefcie a fueriff's officer, who was bail for the bankrupt in
;~':: :ffi~:;, an action, for taking him away during the time of his examination
.. nd bal,l.for before the commiffioners on the forty-fecond day, and furrendring
th~ F~~ltlOner, him in difcbarge of his bail, and keeping him in cuftody ever fince,
:ak::h~~~u- praying that he may be difcharged out of cuftody, and that Fefcie
ring the time may be cenfured for his contempt of the court.
0

uf his laft examination, and furrenders him in difcharge of his bail: He prays to be difcharged out of cullody, and that Fe!
de may he cenfured for a contempt of the COllrt.
Lord Chancel/or inclined to think, that the bail's ta~
king th"e principal coming to a court of juftice to be examined, has never been determined to be a con·
tempt of the court, provided they bring him to be examined by that court, and therefore di(miffed the
petition, but without prejudice to the bankrupt's application to the court of King's Bench. The taking of
a bankrupt byhis bail, is not a contravention of the 5 Geo. z. for the aCl: provides only againft arrejis by (re~
ditorl. and bail are no creditors till damnified, and therefore not within the defcription.

Lord Chancellor: This is a queftion of very great confequence,
but merely a quefiion of law, Whether Fefcie could lawfully take
the bankrupt, notwithfianding the ftatute of the 5 Geo. 2.
It is not abfolutely necefIary for me to determine it, becaufe it
may come in quefiion in another place. But I am of opinion,
the taking of the bankrupt by the bail is not a contravention of the
aCt of parliament.
The words of the fifth c1aufe in the aCt are (( the bankrupt {hall
cc be fi'ee from all arrefi:s, refiraints or imprifonments oj his creditors,
." in . coming to furrender, and from the actual furrender of fuch
" bankrupt to the [aid commi!fioners, for and during the faid forty" two days, or fuch further time as ihall be allowed to [uch bankrupt for finiihing his examination.
The act provides againfi: arre/f by creditors.
Bail are no creditors till damnified, and therefore arc not within
the defcription.
The fubfequent words' in the c1aufe are,
and in cafe fuch bank(( rupt {hall be arrefied for debt, or on any efcape warrant, coming
" to furrender himfelf to the t:lid commiffioners, or after his furren(( der, {hall be fo arrefied within the time before mentioned, that
" then on producing fuch fummons or notice under the hands of
(( the commiffioners, to the officer who fuall arrefi him, and mace king it appear to fuch officer, that fuch notice or fummons is fign" ed by the faid commiffioners, or fuchaffignee or affignees, and
giving
(C

C(

I

I
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(( gIvmg fuch officer a copy thereof,' fhall be immediately dif" charged."
,
It plainly appears through the whole c1aufe, to be confined to an
arre1t, reftraint, or imprifonment by his creditors.
Every perfon that is arrefied in the court of King's Bench is by In the lanbill of Middlefex, or Latita!, which recites the bill of Middlefex, and guage of the
I'
. fiuc h -a one delen
c: dant tra d"ztur tn batt1um
11'
f.
the bal l
teal
IS,
Juper
cepz' court,
are the gaolh b ' -pIeCe
corpus, &c. (naming the bail, their additions, and places of abode,) er~ o~the
fo t~at. in the co~ftant.language ?f that court, the, bail are his gaol~rs, ~~1~~1~~:: :~_d
and It IS upon thIs notIOn the ball have an wthonty to take the pnn- tion of law
cipal, and he may be arrefted on a Sunday; for as he is only at li- n: ay arre!t,
b rty by the pe~miffion and indulgence of the bail, they may take ~~;, ~~ ~~\~::
7
hIm up at any time.
his liberty
Therefore to fay, that an aCl of parliament {hall prevent a perfon, ?nl y, by the f
who has been fo kind as to give the principal his liberty, from ta- ~~~ub!~te 0
king him up in difcharge of himfelf, would be very hard, efpecially
as there is no fort of danger here to the bankrupt, of his being a felon, as the commiffioners may examine him in gaol, and confequently it in no fort can be faid to be in contradiction to the act of
parliament.
But Mr. Attorney general fays, it is contrary to a known rule of
law, :tbat all who are fummoned to appear before perfons acting in
a judicial capacity, ihall have a privilege to be fafe from arrefts eundo,
et redeundo.
.
I do not know that the bail's taking the principal coming to a
court of juftice to be examined as a witnefs, has ever been determined
as a contempt of the court, provided they bring him to be examined
by that court.
But I will not be underftood to be bound by this opiniO,n, or to
have it cited in another place, which is the only proper place, the
court of King's Bench, where he is furrendred, and it is that court
only that can difcharge the procefs: For I cannot difcharge the procefs of a court of law in a fummary way; however I clearly think
I ought not to punilh FeJcie for a contempt in a doubtful cafe, and
efpecially where the man was in thofe perilous circumftances of paying the debt, if he had not furrendred his principal.
Therefore let the petition be difrniffed, but without prejudice ta
any application the bankrupt may be advifed to make to the court
of King's Bench.

(Q.q)

3ltttl~

:(Q..q) 1f{ult tl!i to a :ttttificate fro,nt.tont,mtr~
fioue.t5,to a ,JtUlgt.
May ,the I 2th ;.1742 ..

'Cafe 13 !.

U'

Ex parte Lingaod.
P O-N the '6th of Ap,;il 'hff the ;commiffion·w2ts fued out
by Jonathalz Eade, who had been formerly a partner wit.h

T~epetitioner
.
beblDgkdeclaredLz"lwood, but fuflpeCting he was .not juftly dealt with, he diifolved
a an rupt,
G:l.
•
•
and the three the partnedlllp, and brought hIs bIll for an account.
5ttings at
Guildhall advertifed. the commiilioners upon the examination of witndres, in the intermediate time, finding
that he was removing and (:oncealing his effects, futml10ned him to appear before them the next day from the
date of the fummon~, and on his refufing to come, certified this faa to Mr. Ju·ili<:e·Cbopple, who committed
him to Ne<wgate, and on the. keeper's fending notice thereof to tl1e commiftioners, they brought him before
them upon their o\vn warrant, and on his refufing to be examined, recommitted him to Ntwgafe; the bankrupt
petitioned now to be difcharged, ~s being illegally committed. The court of Opiilion, the ceJ'tificate is purfuant to the powers given to the commiftioners under the fratutes ofbankruptey, and that where tteyhave full
evidence of his intention to feerete his efi"eas, they may examine him in the intermediate time between the,de<daralionof bankruptcy, and the fittings at Guildhall.

After -thecaufe had le'en depending forne time in Cha?~:.ery,upon
,the propofal of Lingood, all matters in difference were referf~J to arbitration, and the {ubmiffion to the award was made a n<e Jf 'Court.
The arbitrators after fifteeilinonthsconfiderati0n a\varded 9400 1~
to be due to Eaileon a ballance of accounts, 8.nd direCted this money
to be paid by infiallments) and likewife awarded Lingood to deli\'cr
Tome amber and {hens to Mr. Eade; but Lingood not appearing, nor
any agent for him, on the day and place appointed for the delivery
of the ambe-r and {hells, and for making one of the payments, ac.cordingto the award, attachme:lts were made out againft him into
.London and 1I1iddleJex., for a breach -of the av;\ud; and upon his ab{conding to avoid his being atrefted under the attachments., a commillion of bankruptcy was ~aken out againft him, and he was de,clared a bankrupt.
After. the three fittings at Guildhall, viz. the 27th of April, the
8th and 2zd of May, hld been advertifed in the 'Gazette for the
bankrupt to furrender, and to difcover his efiate and effeCts, the
cornmiffioners in the intermediate time having met, and examined
witneifes upon interrogatmies, and finding upon fuch examination) that
the bankwpt h?-d been removing and concealing his effects, and fraudulently conveying away his real efiate, in order to defraud his creditors, thought proper to fummon him by their rnefienger on the
14th of April, to appear 'before them the next morning; and it ap,pearing that ,he had been fervedwith the {ummons) and refufed to
attend, the commiffioners in purfuance of a claufe in the 5th of the
.prefent King, certified this faa: to Mr. Juftice Chappfe~ who com,h1itte'd him to Newgate, and ~pon the keeper ofNewgate's fendi?g

.a wnt-
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a written notice to the commiffioners, that he had Lz"ngood ir. bis
cufiody, they immediately fent their own warrant to bring him before
them, and upon his refufing to take the oath in order to his being examined, the commiffioners re ..committed him to Newgate, whore he
has lain ever (nce.
Upon the 27th of April, Lingood preferred his peti~ie.m to Lord
-Chance/far, fuggefiing that he had been illegaHy committed to Newgate; that he was not indebted to Eade the petitioning creditor, and
,praying that he .might be difchar.ged from his confinement, ana that
his Lordfhip would pleafe to direCt an ifTue at law to try whether the
petitioner was a bankrupt at or before the Hfuing of thecommiffion
·of bankruptcy againfl him, and" that all proceedings on the faid commillion might be frayed in the mean time, and that his Lordiliip
would enlarge the time for finifhing his examination for 49 days, over
.and befides the 42 mentioned in the Gazette.
Lord Chancellor: There are three things which are. proper to be
,confidered upon this petition;
1)1, Vv'hether the bankrupt has been il1egally committed, and there:fore ought to be difcharged ?
zdly, Vlhether an iffue ihould be directed to try the bankruptcy?
3dl}, Whether the petitioning creditor's is.a juft and proper debt?
The laft ought to be c-onfidered firft, becau[e if there is no foundation
for the petitioning creditor's deb~ all the proceedings under.-the commiffion muil: of courfe fall to the ground.
I think there can be no doubt as to the petitioning creditor's being An arbitradoa
a juil: debt, while the award frands, for the arbitration bond is a debt bond is a debt
.
r.
r..d e lor
r
.
law, and
,at Iaw, an d b·m ds t he partIes,
untl'1"It IS let
all
corruptIOn
or at
binds
the parpartiality, &c. And the bill which has been brought by Lingood for ties, till fet a·
that purpofe, cannot be a foundation to fufpend it; for if it was, a fide. for corr. h
Jl.
'ruptlonorpa'r.perfon t hen has noth ·mg more to do but to fi Ie lUC
a bl'11 , an d firunrate,tiality,
and is
the effect of the a ward; and therefore I think the debt is very fuffi- alfo a fufficient
.cient to fupport the commiilion.
.~e~~:~Ji~::
ofbanlmJ,ptcy ,
The aCt of bankruptcy likewife is extremely plain, and attended Th
"I
with fraudulent circumftances; I have not met with fironger in any not e(~;~~~e~~
cJfe whatever, for Lingood appears to have acted intirely by the ad- a c~mmiffio.n.
vice of his attorney Mr.Paughan, who contrived the whole fchemeof~rdlreCl:an'f' gOing
. away to avO!'d t1le attac h ment 0 f t h'15 court; an d l'k
or. h lue, upon a
h IS
1 eWlle t e general affidaconveying away and fecreting his effeCts is made out very clearly, from vir of the
the depoiitions of fel/eral perfons who were examined before the com- bhan.krupt, that
•
••
, •
e IS not one.,
mtfTIoners; fo that, 111 realIty, here are no lefs than two dlfrmct acts but will leave
ef bankruptcy; the one arifing from his abfconding, and the other him to bring,a
r.
h'H; Hau
r.
dU1ent Iy conveymg
. away h'IS goo dS; an d t 1)ereIOre
r.
babeasthinks
carpus
Jrom
t here ifhe
·can be no reafon to fuperfede the commiffion, or to direCt an iffue, as proper,
there is nothing but a general affi.davi! of the bankrupt, that he is not
(lne, and that is by no meaQ.s fufficient; for he ought to have given
a particular anfwer to the faCts charged in the depofitions taken before the commiiIioners, and in the affidavits on the other fide.

<z...q q

As

.Bart krttpt.
As to the legality of the 'comm:iffioners certificate to -Mr. Jufiice
.~~~;;~~~~ag.-Cht7f'1'!t!, a.,?d proceedings upon it, :tis an in.tire ne:w quefiion, and quire
grieve? by a .a new ca·Ie ;a:nd therefore at the ,firh openmg of It .I .had a great doubt,
COfmmlt~~nt whether I. could properly determine the legality of the,commitment
o commllllOn·'
.
,
.,
w of bank- as a babctls corpus .might 'have' been fued out, and have 'been decided
Tllpt, th~,rea by the Judges of the coml'non law, which.is the ready ,way.
ButJ
'~re~:r:s ~:._dorcmember a cafe of John Ward before Lord·Chancellor King, not
bw corpus, unlike the pre[ent, where he determined a commitment hy commift:~at the lega- fioncrs of bankwot to be juf~ifiabk, after he had taken .fome time to
hty thereof
.
.
.I:
.
may be deter_"confider .of It.
'.\'here a

per-

:mined by the
judges of the common Ia.w.

.J think therefore the certificate which has'be~n ·madein this/cafe
isputfuant to the, powers given to commiffioners under the ftatutes of
cbonJikldered a bankruptcy, for by the old a8:s, which confidered him as a criminal
an rupt as a
~
om'
1 d fiu 11 power and authonty
.
crimin~l, and 'and fi'audulent penon, commI 10net9 "1a
co.mmiffione~s " to take by their difcretions fuch order and. direction with the body
,~~;~~~i~~t~:~" and bodies of a bankrupt, wherefoever he or {he.may be had, either
pri(on him; " in his houfe, fanetuary, or elfewhere, as wC!ll by impri[Qnment of
b.ut though tbe" his or her body or bodies, as al[o ,with all his or her lands, & c. and
,ngour of tbe"
. h h°'"
law is taken
a l~10 WIt
1" or her.money, goo d5" c h atte1S, wares, .mere'h an dOlzes,
,away, yet as to cc and debts, w hatfoever."
13 Eliz. ch. 7.
The old aas

of parliament

r

chis perfon, the'
;'power of examining filll remains, and a greater puni!hment is inflicted jf he. does· not flJrrender,'lJiz. felony
;~it,hout benefit of clergy.

The rigour of thetlaw indeed as to his ,perfon is taken away, ~nd
'yet the power, of examiningftill remains; but though the feverity of
the old ads is :remQved, -yet a greater puni£hment is inflicted for- a
bankrupt, if he does not Xurrender; it is now made .felony without
~benefit of clergy, but then ,he has to the Iaft day to conform himfe1f
to this and the other acts.
The -5 Ceo. 2. appoints three fittings at Guildhall.in the fpace of
forty-two days for p:1rticular purpofes; but would it not be a,very great
abfurdity, if the :bankrupt Imight make ufe of the forty-two days to
imbezil his effects and to quit the kingdom; and that the.commiffioners, though apprjz~d of his intention, {hould have no power to
prevent it, by fummoninf-, him before them in the intermediate time,
;.lnd committing him if ~'}e refufes to be examined.?
'The'judge,
It has been objec:cedby the petitioner's counfeI, that the . commif...
upon the bare fi
h ave nVl.QC
J
' varIant·.
. firom tne
' !ummons,
~
c.
h
certificate of lOners
t h e certl'fi cate
lor
t e
commiffioncrs latter is general .for the b~,nkrupt to attend, and the certificate men-'
that a b a;kd- tions the caufe for which they fummoned him, namely, to examine
,rllpt re f Ute to
.attend, thollgh hIm upon an jmbezIlment of his effects •
.the callr~ of.
But there is no weight in this objection; for theeommiffioners were
,fumroomog IS
d
r
f mentIOnmg
.
d." ,,/" fi
. t he
not rnention- not un. er any necei!lty 0
t be caUje
f!J _ummonmg
,ed, is o~liged b.o12krupt in theircertifieate, becau[e the judge, upon their bare!y cer.~~;~mmlt .tifyin_g th~t he refufed to attend, is obl~ged to commit him.
0

•

o·

.

'

0

.As

B tt11krupto
Asin this cafe the commiffioners had full, evidence of the' bank-;'l'Upt's intet;Jtion to fecrete his effeCts, and to make fraudulent affign~ ments. of them, they have done rightb', wifily, and dijcreetly in the
:. method they have t~ken to prevent it, by f~mmoning the bankrupt,
and committing him for difobeying their [um~ns.
I do not fay this to encourage commi[foners of bankrupt to ofe this
; power wantol1'ly;but upon fuch ,circumfiances as appear in the preient cafe, lam, of oprnion it was very properly exercifed, and the
'provifo which immed1ately {allows the dante that relates to the Cer: tificate of the, commiffioners of bankrupt to the judges,· & c. in the
~ 5 Geo.~-2. makes it extremely dear, that thecornmillioners at their
~ difcretion may examine a -bankrupt in the intermediate time, between
his being declared a~'bankrupt and the fittings at Guildhall.
For the words are, "Provided always, that if any [uch perfon or
perfons fo apprehended and taken,lhall within the time or times
dC allowed by this act for that purpofe, fubmit to be examz'ned, and in
• cc all things conform as if he,lhe, or they had furrendered, as by this
act fuch bankrupt or bankrupts is or <ire required, that then fuch
." perfon fo fubmitting and 'conformi~g ,[hall have and receive the
" benefit of this act, to all intents and purpofes, as if he, [he, or
," they, had voluntarily come'in ana furrendered himfelf, herfelf, or
." themfelves; any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof in
· (( any wife notvvithftanding."
But though I have no doubt as to the confiruCl:ionof this act Q.f
~.pa-rliament, -yet I do not mean to preclu~e the bankrupt from his
,habeas corpus, which I {ball ,leave him at full liberty to bring if he
·thin ks proper.
.
,(C

• (C

His Lordjhip ordered, that fo much of tbepetitz'onas prays that the
· bankrupt ma), be difcharged from his confinement, (':zdwhich controverts
·his being, a ban/~rupt, be difmijJed; but the tim~ for the bankrtpf.' s furrendrz'ng ,himfelf and difclqJing and diJcovering his rflate and eileRs, and
'.finijhirzg· his examind#on bifore the commijJiimers, he direCted to !)e en~
,larkedJor the Jpcice offor~y-ni'tze df!5'~, fo be.computedfrom the 22d dd-J of
_May in}lant.

fR r)

%Jjt t.tttd of atqutett£itctun1)~_ta COlll~
111 iff-ton.

June the

2
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Ex parte De[anthuns.
,ride undfr thedivilion,

Comm~71

fuperfl-ded.

(8 s) 'll\ult

Bankrupt.
to lltbtS ,carr·ping intertft ttnttt
a tommtffton of ba.ttk.fPptt,!,.

(8 s) 3Rttlt

a~

November the 4fh ,('743-,
.Bromley, and. others, creditors of-Sir Steruen.Evance,

-PlaintiffS'.

\~oodere, furviving affignee of Sir Ste1)en,Evanct, and others, Defendants.

,ride under.the.diviJi011, Rule. as ,to the Certificate.
I

Augufl the 13 th 17'4 6 ;
Ex parte Marlar & al'.
,:JTide under the divijiOl~, Rule as to diJcounting Notes.

December the

2 2d I

7'5 Je

.Ex parte Rooke.

BY

an order dated the loth day of April 1744-. Lord Chancellor
direeted that it '1hould be referred to Mafter EM to fettle what
April 1744· it was due to Mr. Smales, and the reil: of the creditors who had proved.
.was referred to their debt-s under the faid commiffion, and upon payment by the 'bank;e~ea~~a~~as·rupt of what the Mafier ihouIdreport due to them re~p~cftively) the
d~e to the cre-,.commiffion was ordered to be fuperfeded •
.dltors under .
.
,the commiffion l!gainfl: Raoke, and upon payment by the bankrupt the commiJflOn to be fuperfeded. The bankrupt now offers to pay what is reported due, but the creditors infift upon intereft likewife from.the date of the
Maller's report. The creditors. here are equally intitled, as if they were-in the common cafe of a reference to a
Mailer in a caufe to !tate what is due,for :-principal and intereft, to be paid intereil from the time of the Mailer's
!lJ'~poft, when the Cums due are liquidated. And the-bankrupt ordered to pay in a month accordingly.
CCafe:I32.
,On theloth of

On the 16th of March 1744. the Mafier certified there was due to
the .executors .0f.Sma/es .for his debt, and char-ges ,under the cornmiffion 2771. IS. 8 d. ..;. and to the other .creditors fuch feveral furns as
are ftated in the report.
Theprefent petitioner the bankrupt offers to pay what is fo reported due, but the agent for the executor Smales, and the reft of the
·creditors, refufe to take the 20 s. in the pound, unlefs they have in.terd! likewife from the date of the Mafter's report.
N. B. The debt to Smales wa's a draft given by the bankrupt to him
for value received, but not .expreffed in the body of .it -that it fhould
,carry jntertfi.
Lord Chancellor: It is very near ten years ago £Ince the pronouncing
the lail: order, and the Mafter's report is ever £Ince March 1744·
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The petitioner's excufe is, that when he made the offer of paying
:.os. in the pound, he had a reverfion in a freehold eftate only, which
is now fallen into poffeffion; but this will not avail him, becaufe at
the time I directed the commiffion to be fuperfeded, I did it altogether
upon his offering to pay immediately the whole debts to the creditoL
under the commiffion.
t
Therefore they are equally intitled as if they were in the common
cafe of a reference to a Mafter in a caufe, to ftate what is due for principal and intereft, to be paid intereft fi'om the time of the Mafrer'~
report when the fums due are liquidated.
His Lordlhip ordered the petitioner to pay the principal and mtereft in a month accordingly to all his creditors.

(T t)

!\.ule as to

p~incipal.s

ann tbett facto~s.

February the 23 d 174-3.
Snee and Baxter, Affignees of the Eil:ate of John Tollet,} PI . t·.tr.
am IuS.
a Ban kruP.t,
PreJcot, Dawfon, Julian and Le Elon, Thomas elder and} D C d
e,en ants.
younger, an d cr'.l"
:J. 0 tet,
HE plaintiffs made the following cafe by their bill: That Toilet Cafe 133in 1740. configned to Ragueneau and Company, refiding at Where age~t5
Leghorn, German ferges amounting to 2062/. 1 IS. be fides the infu- ~~~~:1ea;:/n
ranee made by Toilet, with directions to the partners to fell the goods their princias foon as they could; and alfo configned to them other goods to the pal, and upon
value of 1811. 14s. 6 d. The partriers not being able to fell all the ~~i~~:~:c~~~
goods, ToIlet gave ord~rs to barter them for Italian goods, and the co- fia,nces, m~ke
partners agreed that part of the goods {bould be difpofed of for thofe blll~ o.fladmg
of the growth of Itah' to half the value of the ltalian goods, and the ~~Je:~~~;~tli
other to be paid for in money; and afterwards by letter of the 18th in blank, . not·
of ]\Tr/v'cmber 174 I. they advifed ToIlet thereof, and tbat they (bould ~~~fell~~I~~nJf
load the goods, which were filks, on board the Prim:e Edward, and Jading comelO
indofe a bill of lading for 12 bales. 'Toilet in 174 I. received the bills the principal'.
of lading indorfed by the faid partners, but intended for the ufe of;ha;~~e~~~ if
ToIlet onh'.
partner in Lon,.

T

dOll writes
tf1en) word that their principal is become bankrupt, and deares them to fend the bills oflading, and ltn order to
the captain to deliver the goods 10 him. he m~y retain .them for himfelf and Company Ilg,ainll the afiignecs
fJ,lJer lhe commiflion till paid, and reimburfed fo mu(h as the partnedbip is in advance.

ToIlet in 174I. borrowed of the d.::-fcndants, J"Ji,7l1 and Le Blon,
So 51. and by w;lyof fecurity alfgned the bills of bding for the 12
[, ..des. Tol/et being alfo indebted to the other defendants the 'Thomass
ill {everal fums, for fecuring thereof he affigned invoices for five bales
ami three bales, and delivered the fame to the Thomass.
Soon after a commiffion of bankruptcy iffued againft To//d, and the
plaintiffs were chofen af1jgnees, and received a letter, directed to 'Toilet
R rr
from
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from Ragucneau and company, mentioning that they had bought
four bales of filk more for him, and had given in payment for it
four bales of ferges, and fent him the invoice of 2448 dollars, which
they had placed to 'ToIlet's debt.
On the loth of February 1741. Dawfon the captain of the Mer~
1j,'aid, on board of whofe {hip w~re the bales of filk, arrived, and
theft goods were cOJiftgned to Tollet, and were jhipped at the rifqueand
hz the name qf Tollet; the defendants Jullian and Le Blan, and the
'ThoJnms {hewed Da7J!fon the bills of lading, and demanded the goods,
but he refufed to deliver them, and Pre/cot partner of Ragueneau
who liyed in London, on ToIlet's being a bankrupt, wrote to his partners, deiiring them to fend the bills of lading that Dawfrm had
iigned and left with them, which th~y fent to him accordingly, and
at the fame time fent an order to Dawfon to deliver the goods to
Prefcot, who fets up a right thereto.
But the plaintiffs infifl:, that the bills of lading, though made to
the order of Ragueneau and company, yet being indorfed by them in
blank and fent to Tollet) it did, according to the cufiom of merchants,
vefl: the property in Toilet: And further, that it is the cufiom of
merchants at Leghorn, to fend bills here filled up as?aforefaid, in order to conceal the perfons names to whom the goods are fent, that the
pubJick may not know the perfons in England, with whom fuch
houfes deal, or to whom the property belongs.
That at the infl:ant the goods were loaded on board the prince Ed1R.:ard, the property vefl:ed in Toilet, who was then in good circumfiances, and the reafon of the mafrer of the {hip's figning feveral
bills of lading, is for fear of lofing one: That it is the cufiom of
merchants to borrow money upon bills of lading, which have been
looked upon as a good fecurity : That 'Tollft was made debtor for the
goods in Ragueneau and company's books, and the delivery to Dawjon, was for the.ufc of 'Toilet, whofe lors it would have been, if loft
in the voyage.
That the defendants Le F/"JJ.' and the Thomas'S, notwithfianding
they have an affignment of the bi1ls from 'Toilet, yet do admit they
were only pledged to them for what was mving on the furns they
had lent, and ·upon payment of that, and the expence of the -infurance, they are wiliing the goods {houle be delivered to the pbintjfr~, who Fr~~y by their bill, that the goods brought hy Da'l1joJ!, and
delivered to Prf/cot, may be fold, and after paying what flull.appear
to be due tc Le D!on and the '1 homass, that the r(l!.1~~inJer may be
paid to plaintiffs for the benefit of 'Toilet's creditors; and alto, that
the biJis of ladillg for the four bales lent in the Aicr;.wzid, may be
delivered to the pbintiffi.
The defendant Prrfcot einfified, that the bills of lading in the
P;:llice EJrlJoard, were not ,to deliver the goods to 'I'ollet, but to the
order of Ragilflleau and company, and that it is ufual among merchants, to require the mafier of the fl1ip, by which the goods are
configned, to fubfcribe his nJme . to three parts of every bill of ladin,?, and that there is a claufc·jn each, that one being accomplifbed,
the other two Gull be void, and £qs, on the delivery of the goods,
I
he
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he wrote a receipt for them, by indorfement of the bills of lading
tranCmitted to him, and delivered the tune to DawJo1Z.
That it is ufual among merchants and faEtors at Leghorn, when
they [hip goods for perfons who have not remitted them the money
before-hand, or for which they draw bills of exchange, or where
they run a rifque, not to fill up the bill of lading directly to the order
of fuch perfon, but to the order of the ihippers or factors; [0 that if '
any accident happen to their principal, before the delivery of the
goods, they may get back the fame, and thereby reimbl'lrfe themfelves, and that there was the greater reaCon for fuch precaution, in
regard Ragueneau and company had, and were to draw on 'ToIlet for
2757 I. 19 s. 3d. for money advanced on the barter of the woollen
goods for filk.
That being informed 'Follet had ftopt payment, and was in danger
of failing, and that the filk was about to be !hipped by the partners
at Leghorn, for the account of 'Fallet, he refolved to prevent the filk
falling into :follet's hands till fatisfaction was made, and thereupon
wrote by the next poft to his partners, who in their anfwer lent the
two parts of the bill of lading to be delivered to Dawfoll, and an
order for him to deliver the 1ilks to Prefcot, according to the bills of
lading, in preference to any other claim.
•
That his partners at Leghorn having notice of'I'ollet's circumaances foon after fhipping the four bales of goods, applied to the perfon
with whom they made the barter, and prevailed with him to relinquifh the bargain, and they took the ferges back again, and "the
filks to their own account, and paid for them in money, and then
fent them to the defendant Prefeot in London, who infifis he hath a
right to claim the fame for himfelf and his partners.
By his anfwer he faith he is willing to 1"=11 the filks he received of
Dawfon as the court Dlall direct, but fubn. its that the delivery of
the filks to Dawfon, was not a delivery to the ufe of 'To lId.
The defendants the pawnees infified that Ragueneau and company's
indorfement on the bills of lading, was according to the '.:fage of merchants, as much a trans[\;r of all their ri~ht to 10//::1', as if the f.lme
had been fold in an open exchange, anA' that the fubfeql1cnt affignment made by 'I'ollff to them, veiled the F'cperty of the goods in the
defendants for rep.lyment of the money fa lent.
Lord Chancellor: This is as harfh a dem.:mc1 Jg:.~ infi RagllfJh'Oll and
company, as can pofljbly come into 2.. co~:rt of eqt.:ity: to infifi: on
taking their goods for which they have paid half the price, 'vvithout
reimburfing them what they are out of poc\u, and then telling them
that they {hall come in as creditors, perhap:; for 1:.1;[ a crown in the
pound only, under the commiffion of l\:~n:"::.ruptcy a~:linil: Toilet, not\o:ithfianding they have the goods now in their cl1fl:ody, ~~!Jd a [pccifick lien upon them; and to be fure in fuch a cafe, a court of equity
,':illby hold on any thing to fave this ;:clvant::ge to PnlcJt ,md the
parrnedhip.
If Toilet the bankrupt had gained any legal property in the filks, it
1,\ as gone by his qjJignmmt, or pledge, or pa7.on to the defendants Le

Blon,
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ElM, Ge. call it which you will, and if it had not been for this
circumflance of their being fo pledged, the affignees bill ought to
have been difiniffed with cofts.
But this court is obliged to retain bills for redemption, becaufe the
parties have no other way of coming at juftice.
There are twelve parcels or bales for which bills of lading are rent,
and four parcels or bales for which no bills of lading were fent, and
therefore I will deliver the cafe from the latter, as there can be no
pretence that 'Toilet had a legal property in thefe, for a promife to
fend a bill of lading, if it amounted to any thing, would be only to
be carried into execution in equity.
As to the tuelve bales, ~hey will fall under a different confidef:ltion.
Ragumeau and company having advanced a moiety of the price
for the filks, there can be no queftion while the goods remained in
their hands, but they were liable to this debt, and Toilet could never
have compelled them to deliver the goods, without paying the money [0 advanced.
A faCtor who
If a faCtor fells goods for a principal, he may bring an aCtion in
fells goods for h'
.0.'
be broug ht'm th e name 0 f the
a principal,
1S own name, or an a\...t.IOD may
may bring an principal againft the vendee, and the faCtor may make himfelf a witaCtion in the nefs.
•
;::;i;~lthe • On. t~e other hand,. a ~endor good~ to a fact~r for the ufe of
againfi the
hls pnncIpal, may mamtam an actIOn agamfi: the prmclpal for goods
venkdee, .and [old, and the factor may be made a witnefs for the vendor; it has
rna e hIm.
{elf a witllefS, been often fa fettled at Gmldhall.

or

or a vendor of
goods to a faCtor for the ufe of his principal, may maintain an aCtion againft the principal, and the faCl:or may
be a witnefs for the vendor.

Therefore while the goods remained in the hands of Ragueneau
and company, no doubt but they had a lien upon them, for the
moiety of the price advanced by them; and he (zt.>/JO u:ould h{l<"Jr equity)
mzijl do equity, by reimburfing them firfi, before he can intitle him[elf to the filks, and thus it would have frood, if there had been
no coifigmnent; which it is infifled makes a confiderable alteration, and vefts the property in 'Toilet.
If goods are
I admit the cafe mentioned by the pI;dntiff's counfeI, of inland
dclive~ed ~~ dealers in England, that if goods are delivered to a carrier or ho),man
ato carner,
v c.
d t he goo ds are 10 ft by t Ile carner
. or hoybe delivered
to be de1·Ivered
toA
. an
to A. and aTe man, the cOJ'Yzgllee can only bring the action, which ihews the proJollby~hecahr- perty to be in him, and it is the [arne where goods are delivered to
ner, C5c. t e
conJi,;nee can a mafier of a veliel.
only bring the
.
the action. But if before delivery confignor hears A. is likely to become a bankrupt, or is aCtually one, and
gets the goods back again, no aCtIOn Wllllie for the alIignees of A, becau[e while ifI trunJitu, they may be

c;;'Mntermanded.

But [uppo[e [uch goods are actually delivered to a carrier to be
delivered to A. and while the carrier is upon the road, and before
actual delivery to A. by the carrier, the conGgnor hears A. his con-

fignee
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fignee is likely to become a bankrupt, or is actually one, and countermands the delivery, and gets them back into his own polfeffon again,
I am of opinion that no action of trover would lie for the affignees of
A. becaufe the goods, while they were in tranlitu, might be fo countermanded.
In the prefent cafe there was no confignment to any particular perfon, but bills of lading indor[ed in blank to the order of confignor,
and therefore rather in the nature of an authority than any thing more.
Promiifopr notes and bills of exchange are fi-equently indorfed in Notes or bills
'
./ P rOl pay t he m~ney to my Uf',
JI,;'
d
h ' inclorfed in thIs
t h :s manner,
m or er t~ prevent t elr manner, Pray
be10g filled up wIth [uch an mdorfement as paffes the mterefi, 1\1r. pay the tl'Ql1d'
Lutwych, who was an experienced practiCer in this court, always did to my aje, ":iil
'. h' 'II f
h
prevent theIr
fo 10 IS bI S 0 exc ange.
being filled up
The quefi:ion of law ie, Whether before the aCtual delivery of the :-vith fuch an
goods it was not in the power of the confignor to countermand it?
lndorfeme?ta5
'
Jl..
d
h
fl:
f
h
d
'
d
dPaffesthem.
T h IS mUll depen upon t e cu om 0 merc ants, an here 10 ee tereft,
there is a contrariety of evidence. For the defendant Prefcot the evidence is, that if agents are in diibur[e for the goods bought for their
principal, they generally make bills of lading to their own order, indorfed in blan~ e[pecially where they are in doubt of the principal's
circumfrances, that they may by this means have it in their power, if
they {bould fee occafion, to vary the confignment.
The evidence for the plaintiff is, that indorfing bills of lading in
blank does not retain the property in the confignor, any more than if
they were indor[ed to the confignee by name, but is done only to
conceal the amount of the quantity of the goods configned, it being
detrimental to the confignee that it {bould be known.
But then the proof on the part of the plaintiff does not fpeak as to
the particular circum frances, where the agents fufpect their principals
to be failing.
The quefiion is, On whkh fide the evidence is ftrongeft ?
The firongefr proofs are certainly on the part of the defendants, and
there is no occafion to [end it to law on this account.
Though goods are even delivered to the principal, I could never The reafon
fee any fubftantiaJ reafon why the original proprietor, who never re- the la\~ goes
ceived. a flrthing, 0ou1d be oblige~ ~o quit all c,lairri to them, and ~~J~:~~::~
come III as as a credItor Qnly for a Gl111mg perhaps 1Il the pound, unlefs ginal propriethe law goes upon the general credit, the bankrupt has gained by tof.r ofdgo.ods
.
, h.
a (er dIver)',
havmg them m IS cu!1:ody.
to come in as
But while goods remain in the hands of the original proprietor, I a creditor un.fee no rea[on why he (honld not be faid to have a lien Dpon them till dfier a CO~llbllt.
, b r. d h
IOn. mllil e
he is paId, and reln1 urie W Jat he [0 advanced; and therefore I am on ~ccount of
of opinion the defendant Frefcot had a right to retain them for himfclf the ,~eneral
crean a bankan'd company,
rupt has glinIt has been o~j~Ct~d, that t"n cafe qf any lifs or acct"dent to tb: goods, ed by.hav.ng
it was Tollet's ri1quf
onA,.
.
them \0 hIS
'J ~
:..;
cUl10Jy
But fuppofe any damage had happened to thefe goods dmino- tbe
'
voyage, and in tra;!fitu, there had been an alteration of th~ cOl~jiglZtJlent, the 10[s clearly mua have been borne by the confignor.
Sf[
ConGder
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Confider this cafe, in the next place, under the aCt of parliament of
the 5 Ceo. 2. upon the claufe 'of mutual credit.
" Vvhere it {hall appear to the commiffioners that there hath
been mutllal credit given by the bankrupt and any other perfon,
" or mutual debts between the bankrupt and any other perfon, at
H
any time before fuch perfon became bankrupt, the commiffioners
H
or the affignees {hall fiate the account between them, and one debt
(( may be fet againfi another, and what {hall appear to be due on
" either fide on the balance of fuch account, and on fettling fuch debts
" againfi one another, and no more (hall be claimed or paid on either
" fide re[pecrively."
The confiruCl:ion on this clau[e has always been, that an account
mufi be taken of their refpecrive demands, and that the balance only,
if in favour of the bankrupt, {hall be proved under the commiffion.
Suppofe 'ToIlet had never affigned thefe goods, and the affignees un ~
der the con;miffion of bankruptcy had brought an aCtion of trover in
his right, and by ftricrnefs of law had recovered, would even the
courts of law have fuffered execution to be taken upon the whole
goods? I think they would not, and in that cafe I would have direcred that out of the damages, upon a writ of inquiry, there lhould
have been deducred the half price, paid by Ragueneau and Company
for the filks; a fortiori this ought to be done in a court of equity.
As to the cafes cited, Wifeman v. Vandeput, 2 Vern. 203. is much
{honger than the prefent. There" A. being beyond fea, configns
" goods to B. then in good circumfi:ances in London, but before the {hip
" fet fail news came that B. was failed, and thereupon A. alters the
cc confignment of the goods, and configns them to the defendant; the
" court held, that if A. could by any means prevent the goods com" ing into the hands of B. or his affignees, it is allowable in equity,
cc and B. or his affignees {hall have no relief in equity."
And [0
is the cafe ex parte Clare, before Lord Chancellor King, for the goods
there had been actually delivered.
If the defendant Prefcot had got the goods back again by any means,
provIded he did not fiea} them, I would not blame. hi m; and I am
of opinion that to take them from him would be extremely unequitable.
In the cafe ex parte Frank, before Lord Talbot, the goods were actually delivered, here they are not.
Upon the whole, from the jufiice of the cafe, and from the evidence
on the cufiom of merchants, I declare as to the four bales qf}ilks, that
the fame being in the pqjfdjion of Prefcot and hz's partners, the faid bales
C(

or the value ought not to be taken from them, without fatisfaClion made
them for the money laid out by them on the lqft mentioned bales and charges
incident tbereto, and for their commilJion thereon.
Let the MaJler take an account of the money received by Prefcot by fale
of the (ilks, and he and his partners to be charged with the fame. Let
the jilk remaining in .!pede be fold, and the Mafler is to dijlinguiJh 'lehat
is the produce of the jilk comprized in the pledges to the feveral pawnees,
and let the fame be rateably applied to pay what jhall be due to Prefeot
and
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and partners, fir the money advanced fir tbe laft mentioned bales, charges
and commijJion, according to the proportion (lC'hich the fame bears to the
reJPeClive rualues qf the particular bales ofjilk comprized in each if the
pledges, and qfter fuch proportion as is to be borne out of the value, the
re/idue to go towards paying Julian andLe B1on,jor their principal and
interell, and alfo qfter the like dedutlion to Prefcot jor the !ilks pledged
to the Thomass, the rifulue to be applied tcwards papnent qf prillcipal
and interefl to the Thomass, and if not enough to pay Julian and Le
Blon and the Thomass, they to come in as creditors under tbe comm~f
jiClZ in proportion; and if any overplus by the fales of the £Ilk,
the fame to go towards paying the cofts of Prefcot and partners, Julian, Le Blon, and the 'J'homass; if no overplus, the Mafter to rate
the cofts between them; and if any overplus after payment of the faid
debts and cofts, the [arne to be paid to the affignees of the bankrupt,
for the ufe of the other creditors.

(V v)

laule as to annuities nutlet cotnmtfftons
of banlttuptcp.

Augu}J the 1ft 173 8 .
Cafe 134-.

Ex parte Le Compte.

C. in

IN

1720.

··
h
h un d re.d pound s rwr an gave
3001. for
t h e year 1720. t h e petItioner
gave tree
an annuity of
annuity of 301. per ann. for her life, payable out of the eftate of 30 /. per. alln.
the perCon who is now a bankrupt, which he not being able to pay ~~~:~rel~~; of
her by reafon of the commiffion, fhe petitioned to be admitted a cre- a perron's ef.
ditor for the whole 300 I.
tate, who beLord Chancellor ord~red that it be referred t? the com~iffioners to ~~;e~: ~;;~~
fettle the value of her lIfe, and that fhe be admltted a credItor for fuch Commiffioners
valuation, and the arrears of her annuity, it being unreafonable fhe djirecthed tO fet ...
.
•
t e t e va l lie
fhould have the whole 300 I. when fhe had enjoyed the annUIty 18 of her life, and
years.
C to be ad.
mitted a creditor for fllch
valuation and
the arrears of
her annuity,
and not for the
whole 300/.

Augufl the 1ft 1744.
Ex parte Belton.

Bankrupt before the ti~e of his bankruptcy entered into an agree- Cafe 135.
.
ment to pay an annmty of twenty pounds a year for the main- Where a
tenance of an infant till his age of fourteen, with a penalty on non- bankrupt is
under an
payment.
agreement to
By his failing in one of the payments, the penalty becomes forfeited. par an anThe guardian of the infant who had maintained him, applies to the nlll~'b a value
court by petition to have a value ret on this annuity, and that the in- ~~uon Pau~d
£~nt may be admitted a creditor for fuch value.
proved as a

A

i:,

L d debt under the
or

commiif:on.
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L(;n.t Chancellor: I am of opinion that a value ought to be put upon
the annuity, that it fhould be proved as a debt under the commitTon.

January the

22d

1753-.

Ex parte Coyfegame.
Fide under the dz'vjjio7t, Where qjJignfes are Hable to the fame equz'ty with
the bankrupt.

(U u)

3aule a!) to taking out a {tronll
nttffton.

tom~

March the 20th 1743.
Ex parte Proudfoot.

ON

E Jackfln became a bankrupt in 1732. and affignees were
No fecond
chofen under the commiffion; upon Jackfon's raifing forty
commillion
pounds to defi-ay the expences of the commiffion, and a hundred
~:~ ~:f~~~e: pounds more to be divided among his creditors, four parts in five of
hankrllpt has them in number and value figned his certificate, but the commiffionhis c,ertificate ers refufed to fign it; upon which the creditors returned the money to
under
firft' J'Yac k·r;
, and noth'mg fiurt h er was d one und er t h at commi'ffiIon.
f~r till the
then
Jon agam,
nothing can
Jaclifon after this fets up a different trade, in a different part of the
pafsdto thle ~fte- town, and being largely indebted, a fecond commiffion is taken out
con, at ea
, 11. h'
6
d ff.
h r.
d'
d h-IS cerof perfonal ef- agamll 1m 111 173 ,an allJgnees were c Olen un er It, an
tate.
tificate figned and allowed by Lord Chancellor. Before the certificate
was figned, an advertifement, by order of the affignees under the firft
commiffion, was put into the Gazette for 'J ackfln's creditors to meet
the new affignees, to give their aifent or diifent to the certificate, and
39 letters were alfo written to the creditors under the fid'c commiffion,
to appear at this meeting. Great numbers of them came, and did all
aiTent to the certificate; and at the fame meeting, by agreement, the
fum of 651. was paid to the a ffignees under the firfr commiffion to
defray the charges thereof, by the affignees of the latter.
The prefcnt petition was prefented by two of the creditors under the
firfi commi:l10n to fuperfede the fecond.
Lord Chancellor: The firfl quejlt'071, Whether the fecond commii11on
can have any effect, and ifit ought to be fuperfeded?
'Ihe flcond qUeJlz'071, Whether the agreement made in this cafe will
preclude the court from fuperfeding it?
All futore perAs to the firfi q uefiion, I am of opinion that if this cafe flood clear
fonal eftate is of the agreement, the fecond would have iiTued irregularly, and I
Cafe 136.

affected by the

affignment, and every new acquifition will vell: in theaffignees; but as to future real eRate, there mull be a new
bargain and fale.
..

3

fhould
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BaJ;:kruj;t.

. !hould wirhout fcruple have fet it afide, and the certificate li!\:.?wife;
becaufe when affignees are chofen under a firfl: commiffion, all the
ef!:ate and effects of the bankrupt are veiled in them, and he is incapable of carrying on any trade, and all his future perfonal efiate is
affected by the affignment, and every new acquifition will veil: in the
ailignees ;. but as to future real efrates, there mufl: be a new bargain and
fale.
The bankrupt is incapable of acting, and therefore no fecond commiJion can be taken out before he has his certii1cZlte under the firft,
for till then nothing can pafs under the fecond, at leaf!: of' per[onal
eil:ate; confequently the certificate here can have no operation at all,
and I am of opinion it would have been void at law.
There may have been inf!:ances where fecond commiffions have
been taken out, when former commiffions have been deferted, and the
a i11gnees perhaps, and the commiffioners dead, and this innocently.
and may have pa[fed fob ji/entia, but is by no means a rule to govera
the court.
, . The fecondquefiion is, Whether the acts done by the afi1gnees
under the commit~on, will give a fanction to the certificate.
The fecond commiffion was taken out four years after the firfr, the
certificate figned three years ago, and allowed by me two years and
three quarters, nothing c1andef!:ine appears ; but an advertifement has
been put into the Gazette as ufua) , for creditors aifenting or diffenting to the certificate, and was plainly intended that the creditors
under the firf!: commiffion lhould meet, becaufe the advertifement
was put in by the ailignees under the fidl:; the two affignees under
the firft, and feveral of the creditors met accordingly, and accept of
65 I. towards the charges of the firft eommiffion, and the expenee of
a law fuit, a!1d in conGderation of this fum, the atfgnees of the firft
commiffion withdrew their petition, which was filed before this
mehing for fuperfeding the fecond commiffion.
I am of opinion therefore,on the circumfiances of this cafe, that I
c.;r~not fet aGde the fecond commiffion, beeaufe it would be a great
prejudice and injufiice to thofe perfons who have given Jackfo71 credit ever £Inee his certificate was confirmed, which is no lefs than
two yers an.J three quarters ago.
Though the acts of p:lrliament relating to bankrupts do only di- J'.d·£lig!1~es may
n. h
J1~
'f
d'
,
l'
a veru(e a
reLl t e all1gnC(;S
to ad·1.
vertlle a meetmg
0 ere Itors m re atJOn to meeting upon
commencinz fuits, and for particular p.urpofes, ~et the a~rgnees are ~~Y extraorvery much to be commended for advertI11ng meetm 17b s upon any other fimarYhocca,
.
lon, t at conextraorJlOary oecaGon, that concerns the credItors, becaufe where cerns the cre~
they are numerous, there is no way fo good to collect the whole ditors, as well
bodv rogether.
a~ for the par.
"
tIcular purThe prefent is a fironger cafe than .fua], for the ~ffignees are pores dlrecrt'll!
truflccs for all the creditors, and if they have acted improperly, the. by ;be acts of
I.
r:
..
' reme dy agamn
. Il. parliament.
1'Cl"1ons
w h0 preler
t h'IS petltlOn,
may h
ave I
t lelr
them at 1a w, for a breach of truil:.
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:·~54

Bankr.upt.
·upon the whole,

after all that has been tranfaaed between the :Iffignees under the firft, and the creditors under the fecond commi(:lion, ,in relation to the certificate, and after the bankrupt has been
once more enabled to trade, and gained a new credit by my confirming his cettificate, I ihould do very :wrong, if I fet afide the fecond commiffion under allthefe circumftances; and therefore the

petition mufl be difmiJ!ed.

(W w)

!Rule as to an open account

nUJ)tt a

commilfton of bankrupttt'.
December the 22d 1744Ex parte Simpfon and others.

,11Je finder the tiivifion, Concerning the CommijJiQn DId Commi/Jlo1fers.

(X x)

mult as to p~tnttpal anb fUfttp.
AugujJ the 2tl 1744.
Ex parte Crifp,

ride under the divijion, Rule as to Partntrjhip.

March the 26th 175 0 •
"

Ex parte Williamfon.
Fide under the di'l1iJion, Rule as tf) the Certificate.

(Yy)
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to tbt infolbtnt

nebto~~

art.

OElober the 26th 1744.
Ex parte Burton.
HE petitioner was a bond creditor, for fifteen hu~dred pounds of Cafe I 37.
Ste'Vens the bankrupt, who had lIved formerly III Holland, and Steruens for'exercifed a trade there, but failed, upon which there was a cdJio bono- merl}' a trader
11.
h in HrJliand fails
.
rum. Stevens comes afterwards to Engl.and, and had lOtere~l enoug there, upon
to be appointed a governor of a fettlement abro;:-.d, be1onglOg to the which the.re
African company, and applies to the petitioner to be his fecurity to i"a~ acelljoH
' h' oonorum, e
·th e company, and to advance him a fum of money to equip an comes to Engproperly in his office: The petitioner agreed to do it, but infified, as land,. and is
'r.
f toneltmg
L. ' ,
r.'
a
he run a fllque
0
the lecunty
to t he company on S
tevens' s appointed
overnor
miiliehaviour, that the bond {bould comprize the remainder of the ~broad; he
old debt, as well as the further fum advanced, which was done ac- ap~l~~s to the
S
b ecomes a b an k rupt h ere, an d a commI'ffi"
to
' Iy: 'te.vem
·cord mg
lon IS petitioner
be his fecuriiy
taken out againft him; the commiffioners on the application of Bur- to the comton to be admitted a creditor, for the whole money 00 the bond, be- p~ny, an:. to.
ing doubtful whether he was fo intitled, refufed to admit him, and:
~:_
he now petitions for that purpofe.
ney, who.

T

£

!u:':f

agreed to It,
provided Sle'Vtns would give him a bond, that fhould comprize the remainder of an old debt due before the
agio bonorum, as well as the further (urn advanced, which was done accordingly: Stevens becomes a bankrupt,
and the commiHioners doubting if Burton ought to be admitted a creditor for the whole money, he now peti.tions for that plHpofe,
Loni Chancellor on the circumllances of the cafe, of opinion he was intitled to be admitted a creditor for
the whole money upon his bond.

Lord Chancellor: The queftion is, Whether this be fuch a real
debt as to intitle the petitioner to come in amongft the reft of the
creditors under the commiffion of bankruptcy againft Stevens, and.
that will depend upon another queftion, Whether the compofition inHolland was an abfolute difcharge of the bankrupt? and if it was,
Whether there is ftill a furncient confideration for this bond? for ifit:
was not an abfolute difcharge in Holland, no queftion can arife.
A man indebted to feveral perfons becomes a bankrupt in Halla-nd,
where there are the fame proceedings upon an infolvency, as on a·
ctjjio bonorum among the Romans: The queftion is, Whether this
proceeding is a difcharge of his efi"eCls, as well as of his perfon ? for
if it was, it would be an abfolote dikharge of this debt,
Upon what appears before me, I do not fake it to be the law of
Holland, that it is an abfolute difcharge of the efi"eCls as well as of
his perfon: It certainly was not fo even by the L1W of England, till
the fiatute of the 4 & 5 Ann. which was temporary at firft, and
never intended to be a perpetual law, -but was made in confideration
of two long wars which had been very detrimental to traders, and
J
rendred

Bankrupt.
rendred them incapable of paying their creditors; but I much quef...
tion whether it is fo by the law of any other country except England;
the exempting his wearing apparel or tools of his trade, was left to
the difcretion of the Roman Prretor, but was not a binding law upon
him there, as it is here.
.
rfa debtor
Can it then be doubted, that if the bankrupt gives a new fecu~~:a~~101~~:~r rity, that his effeCts are all liable Suppofe by our law under the infolaCts aft~rvent acts, the debtor delivers up his all, as the ftatute requires, which
~ar~sFve~ a is the Cf/Jio bonorum of the Romans, and the juftices of peace difcharge
r:hndueO~f\:e his pl=rion, and he afterwards gives a bond for the reiidue of the old
old debt" this debt; will not this be binding upon him, notwithftanding his being
wIll be blOd- 1
d d h
r. 1
.0. ?
ing upon him. C eare un er t e mlO vent aLL
If b k
In the prefent cafe, I think I might reft here without going any
aft:!' ~~s ~~T further; but fuppofing by the law of Holland, his perfon and effects
charge, gets were aCtually difcharged, I am very far from being clear, whether a
!utun~ tefFefcts, bond given, as this was, for the refidue of a debt, would not make
In pOlO 0
r
juftice
he
his effects liable to anfwer it; ror
1·f a ban k rupt af ter h·IS d·Ifcharge
ought co make gets future effects, in point of jufiice and confcience he ought to
good. the dek
d h d fi .
h
h no court 0 feqUIty
' or pr:Etor
ficiency, tho' rna e goo. t e, e cle~cy, t ~oug
no court will would do It for tne credItor.
compel him.
Here is a man wants a fecurity to the 4frica1Z company, for his
exercifing an office of governor in one of their fettlements, and likewife a fum of money; was it not very reafonable for the petitioner
ppon fuch an application to fay, if I do this, you £hall give me a bond
for the refidue of myoId debt, fince I run a rifque of forfeiting to the
company if you miiliehave?
_
I am of opinion on fuch a cafe fo circumftanced, that the petitioner is intitled to be admitted a creditor for the whole money upon
his bond, a,nd lay no ftrefs upon the word compofition, in the determination in Holland, for it was a difpofition made by the judge, and
not a voluntary compofition by the bankrupt.
Lord ChancelIf a bankrupt applies to an old creditor after a difcharge by certilor feemed to fi
r.
' h ·IS tra de, or to
think if a
cate, to 1en d h 1m a new !Urn
p f money, to carryon
bank:upt, af- become a fecurity for any office; I am inclined to think that thistera?itcharge, ought to be a good confideration for his giving bond for the remain:~p~;~s c~~d.i- der of the old debt, and that he ought to be admitted a creditor
tor,tolend him for the whole debt under the fecond commiffion; but I will riot be
a new fum of bound down bv this opinion, though as I am at prefent advifed, I
money to car.•
•
ry on his,. I think It would be fo.
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0

0

0

O

trade, or to be
his fec'urity for any office, this would be a good confideration for his giving bond for the remainder of the old
debt, and the whole' may b~ proved under a fecond commiilion.

The la·y of
Hol/atdto.}lith
regard
a

CCJJ;7 honoluln

The next day Lord Chalicellor !aid, he had looked into Voe! on the
P an dCCt,
cJ.
h h ea d 0 f C0;10
"fl.' b
bttt.
' 3. w h0
un der tel
olZOrum, 2 tom. ltO
. 42.
lays down the law of Holland exatl:ly as the dige1l: does in fuch

JoI,lol'h the _ cafes, that
D'gejl, and IS r . _·ft
no dj{charge lew tIl es,
of effects, but
only of lbe
perron.

it is no difcharge of efi'"etl:s, but only of the perfon,· fome
old

as wearmg appare , &c. excepte .

Augufl

Ban~rupt.
Atlgujl'the 7th I 74 6.
Ex parte Green.
HE petitioner 'is a~" affignee under a fecond commiffion of Cafe 138.
, . bankruptcy againft Bowler., who had been difcharged once be- Whe~e a perfore under a former .commillion, afterwards again under the infol. [,bo n dhlfc?a:g1ed
r.
d commi'f.- vent
y t debtor's
e 1010 'Vent debtors aCt, an d now by a certl'£1cate un der a lecon'
:fioil, taken out by his" friends for that purpofe.
act, becomes
The prayer of the, petition is, That the ~ankrupt's certificate n:ay :ft~~::~~~:
,not be allowed, and m'flfted by the affignee s counfel, that accordmg his certificate
to a ~lau(e in theaGl: made..i? the 5 (leq. 2. relating to future effects, ~ufi be fp~·\
b e d'f,
h
d '}.w,.'"
'\.l!," .,
.
h"IS e"ft"t
and \\IU
h
. ecannot
l~C arge
J a ceItmcate, a's to
a e un d er a clal,
be allowed
,commiffion of bankruptcy, if he has rbeep. before difcharged under only as a diFthe ftatute for relief of infolvent debtors.'
charge of hI.
,
,perfon, but
That daufe IS as follows.
not of his fu« Provided always, and l be- it further' en~Cted, That from and ture eftate and:
,(, after the 24th of 'June 1732, in cafe any commiffion of bankruptcy effects •
.<C !hall iffire againfl: any perfon Qr 'peifo'ri\s, (who after the faid 24th of
'4 June 1732, !hall have been difcharged by virtue of this act, or
-<, fuall have compoun,ded with his creditors or delivered to them his
'(c eftate or effeCts, and been rcleafed by them, or been difcharged
.A:'by any aCt for the relie(of in{olvent debters, after the time afore",c [aid, that then and
in either of tn-ere 'cafes, the body and bodies
,(( only of fuch perfon, aQd"perf01ls con~ormipg -as aforefaid, {hall be
(( free fi'om arreft and irDprifonment by virtue of this act; but the
" future eftate and effeCts of every fuch perfon and perfons, {hall rece main liable to his ~reditors as before the ma-king, of this a~
(( (the toots of ttade, the neceifary houiliold goods' and furniture, and
" neceffary wearing apparel of fuch bankrupt, and his wife and chil" dren only excepted), unlefs the eftate of fuch perfon or perfons
" againft whom fuch commiflion {hall be awarded, fhall produce
." clear, after all charges, ,fufficient to pay every creditor under the [lid
.CC commiffion, fifteen !hillings in the pound for their refpeCtive debts."
Dnlefs fo1l1e fraud 'had.oeen fhewri, this man feems to me ~o be
jntitled to h:5 certificate, but of a fpecial nature.
This aCt of parliament has made two proviiions, one with regard
to the perfon of the bankrupt, the other with regard to his efiate, for
before the making of the faid aCt, neither were difcharged, but
',both were liable,
Then comes this claufe, and makes a particular kind of difcharge
in this fpecial cafe; an abfolute one as to his perfon, with regard to
.all his creditors before the commillion, but, upon a pJ.rticular circumficlnce only, with regard to his eftate.
Therefore fome kind of certificate he muft have, the prefent
{eems to be a .general one, and I do not find that the form of the
.cerJ:i6.cate is [ettled~
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Bankrupt.
The certificate being read, appeared to be a general one, whereupon Lord Chancellor made it fpedal, by ordering this certificate to
be allowed a difcharge of the bankrupt's perfon only, but not of
his future efiate and effects.
'
,

(Z zJ., 3ault

as to a. bankrupt's futurt eft'etts.
March the 20th 1743.

Ex parte Proudfoot.
. Vide under the divijion, Rule as to taking out a fecond Commi/Jion.

OElober the 26th 1744.

•

Ex parte Burton .

ride under the diviJion, Ru/e as to the Info/vent Debtors AB.

Augufl the 7 th 1746.
Ex parte Green.
Vide under the fame divifion.

(A a a) mUlt as

to a ceflYo bonOlUttt.

OElober the 26th 1744.
Ex parte Burton.
}/'ide under the divijion, Rule as the lifo/vent Debtor's At7.

(B b b)

~ule

Bankrupt.

(B b b) 3aule

a~

to ncpofits nntler cOtnmt!ftontt

of bankruptcl'.

OEfober the 19 th 1744Bromley v. Child.

A

Petition on the behalf of the reprefentative of a perron who was Care 139'
in titled to navy bills to the amount of 6000 I. and who had in A , lfi' t'It1ed t 0
the year 171 I. depofited them in the hands of Sir Steverz Evans and navy bills in
his partner Hale, who gave a note :lIpecifying them, and promifing to I 7 11 , depo~t,
· Steven E vans b ecomes a Ste'1.'en
them with ~lr
b e accounta bie. I n fiIX mont h sater
fi SIr
E'Von;
,bankrupt.
who gave a '
note to be accountable for them, and in fix months afterwards becomes bankrupt. The reprefentative of A, petitions to be
admitted before the Malter to prove both principal and interell: to the time of [he decree, as navy bills in their
nature carry interell:. As this is a fpecial depofit, a calculation fhall be made of the value of the whole intire
thing depofited, both principal and interell: at the time of the depofit, and interell not to run on as in a fimpJe
debt.

The application now was that the petitioner be admitted before the
Mailer to whom the cau[e frands referred between the affignees and
reprefentatives of Sir Steven Evans, to prove both the principal and
intereft to the time of the decree, as navy bills in their nature carry
intereft.
When the petitioner appeared before the commiffioners of bankruptcy, they fet a value upon the navy bills, according to the market
price they bore at the day of the depofit, which was only 4200/.
becau[e there was a large difcount, as there was no publick fund appropriated for the payment of them.
•
Lord Chancellor: I cannot allow the petitioner to come iri as a creditor before the Mafrer for the intereJl upon the navy bills as well
as the principal, becau[e there is a plain difiinCtion between debts that
carry intereft and a fpecial depofit of goods and fiock; for in the former the intereft {hall be continued down to the date of the commif:lion; but in the latter 'tis otherwife, for the intereft fiops from the
time of the depo!it, and a calculation iliall be made of the value of the
whole entire thing depofited both principal and intereft, be it ftock or
goods, according to the market price at the time of the depofit, and
jnterefr not allowed to run on as in the cafe of a fimple debt.
The petition difmiffed.

(C c c) l\ult1

Bankrupt~
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(C c c) 3attlt (\13 to relation unbtt commif::!
{tons of bankruptr!'.
March the 5 th
Barwell, and others,
Ward, and others,

I

744.
Plaintiffs.
Defendan ts.

THE

defendant's brother conveyed the moiety of a reverfionary
Where the aB:
. ef1:ate for lefs than half the value to her, and in a month after?f ~ank:uptcy wards fun-enders himfelf to prifonJ and during his lying there, before
1
;;lYlOg m gtaho the two months were expired, he turns his book debts into notes.
lor z mon 5,
,
'
"
a perfoll fhall and Ihdorfes over one from SIr Roger Burgoyne, and another from SI1'
Cafe 140.

bb e dkeemed a Francz's Shipworth to Barbara and Marg'tlret Ward.
.
an rupt from
A
'
IY
.. f b
k
fi
d
k
.
thefidl: day of
commlu,on 0 an ruptcy was a terwar s ta en out agam ft
his f~rrender and the plaintiffs were chofen affignees, who have brought this

TIT d.
yyar"

bill to
tOIP~lon bfiY fet a1ide the conveyance, and pray that the plaintiffs' and the other
re aoon, ° as
,
h'
d h h.
to over reach credItors may have the benefit of t e fald eftate, an t at t e deeds
,all intermedi· rel~ting thereto 1l1ay b.e delivered to them, and that the faid notes and
ate
tranfac- lecuntles'
:r.'
.,'. may b e a 1tiO.!lJ).
io d el'Ivere.d to t h em, an d t h at t h ey may h ave a
L1.tisfaCtion from fuch of the defendants tD whom the fame were indorf~d,' a£11gn~d, or de:1ivered.
'
\ The counfel for the plaintiffs infifted that the conveying lands for
half the value is an aCt of bankruptcy of itfelf, and that ~he ,fifhr of
thy bankrupt .ought to be diretted to convey the fame to the affignees,
~nd that ~he notes 'geing trapfaCtions during the intermediate time between hi~ imprilonment and the lying there two months, that when
the two"1Qonths'were compleat, he {hall be deemed a bankrupt from
the fir~ day ,of his furrender to prifon by relation, fo as to over-reach
'2011 intermediate tranfaCtions.
'
~ . "On the part of the defendants it was urged, that the feveraf deeds,
nnd the indorfement of the notes, were previous to Ward's' bank·
ruptcy, and that the bankrupt being indebted to the defendant Martl7Cl
Doughty in 450 I. on bond, did in September 1741. execute a warrant
,of attorney to confefs judgment for the faid debt, and that being alfo
indebted to his lifter Barbara Ward in 60 I. he did by indentures,
bearing date in September 174I. convey to her and her heirs his re~
verllonary intere11: of the faid premiffes, who did then deliver up a
bcmd, which had been given her for ISO I. to be cancelled, of which
debt 601. remained due, and the deeds were executed a few days after
they bore date, but cefore Ward had committed any aCt of bankruptcy.
Lord Chancellor: The prefent is a plain cafe, and appears to be a
fraudulent conveyance to cover the efiJ.te, for the deeds are executed .f
at ;l time when lVard was in declining circumfiances, having in the
OtJober following furrendered him£elf in difcharge of his bail, and
was confine.d in prifon.
3 '

No
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Bankrupt.
No more than 60/. paid for the moiety of an eftate in reverllon, o~:
the value of 391. a year, which is pretended now to be red(:em2.c:~ Oll.
payment of vo I. but no daufe of this kind in the deed itfelf, for it is
an abfolute bargain and fale.
The court in this cafe ought to do no more thaM to let the deed frand
only as a fecurity for the money really and bonafide advanced.
, It is not difputed but that Mr. Ward was a bankrupt at the end of
the two months, and that the aCt of parliament by relation makes him
fo at the time he indorfed the- two notes; but it has been {aid by the
d,efendant's counfel, the affignees might have brought an action of
trover, but it would have been very difficult to have defcribed the
notes .at law properly, and therefore the plaintiff is right to come here
for a difcovery.
It has been alfo faid, the bankrupt indorfed the notes to raife a fum
of money to put out his apprentice to another mafter, for the reft of
his time.
The moil: equitable method is to allow him a gro[s fum out of the
bankrupt's effeCts, and commiffioners oflate years have recommended
it to creditors to allow it, and in my opinion very rightly, for it would
.he hard to make him come in as a creditor under the commi G~ on.
His Lordfhip dec/ored that the leaft and releafe if September 174 To
.ought to be Jet qJide as an abfllute conveyance, and to )land only as a fe.curity for what (if any) was really due from \Vard the bankrupt to
defendant Barbara Ward upon the bond, and referred it to a Mqfler to
inquire whether at the execution if the faid deeds any fuch bond was
Jubftfling, and what money was bona fide due from the bankrupt to Barbara thereon, and if no money due at that time, that Barbarajhould tbm
convey the [az'd premiJ!es to the plaz'ntijfs z'n trufl for the credz'tors.
His Lord£hip aIfQ declared that the afiignment of the two notes,
being after Mr. Ward was in point of law a bankrupt, is void, and direCted the Mailer to fee if the notes are in the hands of Martha
Doughty, or in whofe hands, and whether ihe hath received any money thereon, and to inquire what ihe paid in confideration of the faid
notes, and whether the fame was applied to procure another Mafter to
the apprentice, :tnd if fo, how much was proper to be allowed (ac.cording to the ufual courfe of proceedings under commiffions) for
turning over the apprentice of a bankrupt to another mafter, and fo
much to be allowed to Martha Doughty, and the furplus ihe is to pay
over to the affignees, and deliver up the faid notes, and decreed the
defendant Barbara Ward to pay eoits, fo far as relates to the conveyance to her, to this time.
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Bankrupt.
(D :d d)

lattlt as to (In t~ttnt of tbt crotbn.
March the 28th 175 I.

Ex parte Mariliall and others; in the matter of Garway's
bankruptcy.
Cafe 141. HA:[1 0 N was furety in a bond with Garway to anfwer particular debts; Garway becomes a bankrupt, and an extent of the
An extent of
•
k
. it. rr
h
h d b Co d'fj . .
the crown is crown IS ta en out agamll .natton, W 0 pays tee t alter 1 putmg It
taken out a- for rome time, and is put to an ~xpence thereby.
o

0

gainft a furety
of a bankrupt who pays the d!!b~, after difputing it {orne time, and bejng put ~o an expence t~er~'(ly. He fllall.
notwithfianding he difputed the payment of a jufi debt, be admitted to prove the expences of futh {uit u.nde~
the commiffion againfi the principal.
0

Hattr;n is fince dead, ~nd his reprefentatives apply now to be admitted creditors under Gar-way's com m i:ffion , and to prove the expences he wa.s put to in the difpute with the crown~ the counfel for
t{le affignees oppofed it, and infifr~ that notwithfiandi1;lg as between
debtor and creditor, the latter is intided to have compleat (atisfad:ion
agail~(1: the furety as well as~ the pr.incipal; the1l€ i$ no rule, tha.t if
.a (urety difputes a. juft debt, and occafiohs an expenee by that means,
tha,~ he. 1hall ch.~rge, the. eftate of the principal w1th the expenees' Q£
fuch a fuit.
LQrd Chqnce1lo~: I know of nC) fUGh diftindion, ~nd it would be a
very hard cafe here) as t,he failing of Garway wa$. in ~ll probability
An extent of the fol~ occafion of the difficulties. that Hatton· was unGier, and made
the cr~wn is him incapable of paJYing the· d~ma.n,dJ of the Gr<>wn; and as an extent
an aat~on ,and is bpth an aCtion and. execut.ion in the firft initanc€-, Hatton in his
execu Ion 10
the Iirfi in- fituatlon <;:ould not be. fuppofed. prepared to pay It unmedtately, and
.tlante.
therefore. no pretence to, fa¥, his reprefent..atives {hall, be pr.ecluded from:
proving the expences Hatton wasput.t.oin the fuitwith the crown .
0

•

0

• •

•

•
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APet~tion on behalf of a bankrupt to be difc~arged from, a com~

mltment under an extent of the crown, havmg furrendred himthou~~ ~?h~s felf to the commiffioners, and conformed himfelf according to the acts
conformed in of parliament relating to bankrupts.
~;~~/:£se~_ Lord Chancellor: The crown is not within the ftatutes of bankrupts,
latingto bank- and therefore he cannot be difcharged from a commitment on behalf
ruptey, cannot of the crown
Ab k

t

be difcharged
from a commitment under ao extent
of the crown.

.

.'

(E e e) lault

Bankrupt~
(Ee e)

Bult a~ to tttbito:1$ ~rr~tttittg

renting to a c~tttficatt.
Augufl the 14th

o~

bie::

1742~

Ex parte Turner.
Vide under the divijion, Joint andJeparate CommijJion~

OElober the 26th 1745:

Ex parte Lindfey.
Jlide under the di':Jijion, H"hat is or is not an EleClion to abide under ~
CrmzmijJion.

March the ~5th 175 0 •
Ex patte Williamfon.
ride nnder the di'vijion, Rule as to a Certijicate~
D~eember

the

In the matter of the

2'I'fl:

175 2.

8impJon's

bankruptcy~

ride und;r the divijion, Rule as to Partnerfhip.

(F f f) ~ankfuptCl'

no ~battmtnt~

iVovember the 10th 1748.
Anon.'
R. Wilbraham) where the defendant had an order for diiTolving Cafe 143·'
the in1unCtion
niji't,• moved it might be made abfolute, unlefs d~nfIiolr~er
for
'J
1 0 nng an
caufe !hewn before the nfing of the court.
injunction l1ifi
Mr. :&w~ll of the other fide faid, the caufe was abated by the plain- will be made
•rr,- L"
b
b k
fi
h
'
f h ., A'
abfolute, nottm s Havmg ecome a an rupt mce. t e grantmg 0 t e mJun'-l.lOn, withftanding
and that the affignees under the commlffion have not as yet revived.
the plaintiff is

M

2

Lord a bankrupt,

unlefshe {hews

caufe.

~6+

Bankrupt.
Lord Chancellor: Bankruptcy is no abatement, and therefore if he
had any cau[e to lhew he muft go on, or he would diffolve the injunction : Upon which he iliewed exceptions for caufe, -which were
allowed upon the common terms of procuring the Mafter's report in
four days.

(G g g) ~ttet1:

upon a ~ttntJal' fo~ a contempt
regular.
June the 2d 1749.
Ex parte Whitchurch.

ride title Arrd], under the diviJion, Where good on a Sunday."

CAP.

XVI.

I&aron anb jfeme.
(A) Jl)olll fat toe btt~bann aJnll be bounD bp toe tuife'~ a(f~ be,
fo~e marriage.
(B) 190m far a, feme Cobert llJaU be bounn, bp tbe a[t~ tn wbfcb
fiJe ba~ jofnen mftb bet busbann.
(C) QI:oncerntng toe tuffe'~ pin~monep ann parapOernalfa.
(D) !potu fat gift£i betltleen bll~bann ann Wife will be fup:
po~ten.

(ltoncernfnlJ altmonp ann feparate maintenance.
(F) )Rule a1l to a poffibtlitp of tbe Wife.

(E)
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fat tlJe bu.sbann fi)aIl be bounD b!,
tIle llltfe's arts btfo~t tnatttage.

(A) ~olb

ldarch the 2d 1737.
Samuel Newflead, Stokes and Sufannah his wife, Atkin-} Plaintiffs.
Jon and Elizabeth his wife, and others,
Samuel Searles, Miller and Balls, and others,

Defendants.

HE p1aintiff NewJlead is the eldeft fon and heir of Elizabeth, Cafe 144·
late the wife of Newflead fenior, who was the eldeft daughter A widow wh()
and coheir of Elz'zabeth Searles deceafed, by John Martyn her for- ~~~nt~; aC~~~-_
mer husband, and the plaintiff Slifannah is the youngefl: daughter, mer hufband,
and another of the coheirs of Elt'zabeth Searles deceafed, by 'John ~nd no proviMartyn, and the plaintiff Elizabeth the wife of ."frfeph AtkinJo~, is t~;m~aand: for
the daughter of SuJannah Stokes, and grandchild of Elt'zabeth Searles. thefe two

T

children each
of them a child, and being in polfeffion, in her own right, of freehold, copyhold, and leafehold ell:ates, by
articles before her fecond marriage, to which her hufband IVas a-party, and by his confent, conveys the whole
to truftees, that they fuould divide the freehold, copyhold, and leafehold, if no ilfue of the marriage, in
moieties, one to the plaintiff her grandfon, his heirs and affigns, the other to her gran daughter in fee, provided if there fuould he any child or children of the marriage, that child or children to have an equal fhare
of the faid ell:ates, with the grandfon and grandaughter.
The hufband and wife afterwards mortgage the fetded ell:ates, to perfons who had notice of the fettlement.
Declared, that the fettlement is no voluntary agreement, but a binding one, and no inll:ance where fuch a
limitation has been held fraudulent, and void againft fubfequent purchafers, or creditors j for if it fuould, no
widow on her feeond marriage, would be able to make any certain provifion for the iffue of a former.

1\I1r. Cornwallis feized in fee of freehold and copyhold, and poffeffed of leafehold, held of the bilhop of Norwich in Szdfolk, of the
yearly value of ISO I. made his will in 1698. having firfl: furrendred
his copyhold efiate to the ufe of his will, and thereby gave to Grace
his wife all his freehold, copyhold, and leafehold, for fo long as
ihe ihould continue his widow, and after her deceafe, then he gave
the freehold, copyhold, and leafehold efiates, to Elizabeth Searles,
then Elzzabeth Martyn his daughter, and her heirs; the teftator died
foon after.
Elizabeth Searles, before her marriage with the defendant SarllZtel
Searles, by indenture dated the 30lh oj April 17°9. between her of
the firf part, Samuel Searles of the fecond part, Smith and Maltyward of
the third part, reciting the will of Mr. Cornwallz's, and that a marriage
was intended between Elizabeth and Samuel; and that it was agreed
Elizabeth ihould have the difpofition of her efl:ates after the death of
Grace; Elizabeth with the confent of Samuel for the fettlement of her
efiate u ~'on fuch children, and grandchildren, as Elizabeth ihould
have Jiving, either by her late husband John Martyn, or by Samuel
Starks at the time of her death, did covenant with Smith and Malty7.~.:ard~ d:at they and their heirs iliould after the intended marriage,
and the death of Grace, frand feized of the me1Iuage held by leafe of
y yy
the
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the billiop of Noruu'ch, and all other the efiates of John Cornwallis,
given by his will to Elizabeth Searles after Grace's deceafe, to the ufes
therein and after mentioned, that is to fay, when the freehold and
copyhold lands iliould come to be veiled ~n Elt'zabetb, to permit Samuel Searles to receive to his own ufe durmg the coverture, the rents
::md profits thereof, and if Elizabeth furvived San:uel, then ilie to receive them during her life, with a power to ElIzabeth to charge the
:f.1id eft-ates by her will, or any other. writing with 200 I. to be,
paid after her deceafe, as ilie iliould appoInt, and for want if fitch appointment, to be paid to Samuel, an? aft.er the dea~h~ of Grace and
Elizabeth, that the trultees and theIr heIrs jhould dzvzde the freehold,

copyhold, and leafehold eflates i~z manner jo(lowing, (that is to ja)',) if no

iJfue between Samuel and ElIzabeth ltvmg at her deceaJe, that then

they jhould convey one moiety if the faid premflJes, to the ufe if the plaintW"Newftead, his heirs and qfJigns, and the other moiety to the zife rf
plaintiff Sufannah Stokes her daughter for life, remaz'nder to her grandaughter the plaintiff' Elizabeth Atkinfon, her heirs and q/jigns; provi4ed, if th,ere jhould be any child or children between Samuel and
Elizabeth, that then each Juch chz'ld to have an equal/hare if the faid
tjlatc, with the plaintlffNewftead and Elizabeth Atkinfon.
The marriage took effect, and the defendant Searles entred upon
the fi'eehold, copyhold, and leafehold lands, and received the rents
thereof, upon the death of Grace, which happened in 1719. and en-'
joyed the {arne unto the death of Elz'zabeth, which happened in
September 1733, without leaving any iiTue by the defendant Searles;
the plaintiff on the death of Elz'zabeth, became intitled to the faid
moiety under the {ettlement, and Sifannah Stokes to the other for
life, with remainder to Elz'zabeth AtkinJon and her heirs, and infift
the fame ought to be conveyed accordingly, and that the deed of the
30th of April 1709. ought to be carried into execution; and therefore by their bill pray an account of the rents, &c. received from the
freehold, copyhold, and leafehold efiates, fince the death of Elizabeth Searles, and that one moiety of the refidue of the profits may
be paid to the plaintiff New/lead, the other to the plaintiff Stokes, and
Sztj'amzah his wife, and that the legal eft-ate of the {aid freehold,
copyhold, and leafehold eftates may be granted, furrendred, anq
conveyed to {uch of the plaintiffs as are in titled to the fame, accord-ing to the fettlement of the 30th of April 1709.
The defendant Searles in 17I9' together with Elizabeth.his wife;
mortgaged the-freehold eftate for a term of years, for 200 I. to Pendar, and the leafehold eftate was afterwards atIigned to him, as a
further fecurity, and Searles and his wife levied at that time and
afterwards fines, whereby the freehold and leafehold became vefted
in Searles in fee, after Elizabeth's death, fubjeCt to the mortgage.
Searles infii1:ed that he was in titled to the equity of redemption, and
that his wife executed fuch deeds and fines, out of affeCtion to him,
and alfo that Elizabeth dying without appointing the two hundredpounds under the deed of the 30th of April, he ought to have it
paid to him.

The
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The defendant Miller claims as affignee of Pindar's mortgage term,
which after feveral mefne affignments became vefied in him the z6th
'of March 1733. at which time he advanced a further [urn to Searles
and his wife, and that there is now due to him for principal 13 I 0 I.
befides interefi:, and fays that he never had any notice, till after the
death of Elizabeth Searles, of the plaintiff's claim, nor of the indenture of the 20th of April I709.
. Lord Chancellor: The quefi:ion is, Whether the articles of the 30th
·(j)f April I709. are for a valuable confideration and binding, or ought
to be confidered as voluntary and fraudulent, with refpett to fubfequent creditors or purchafers ?
If I was to lay it down as a rule that fuch articles as thefe are not
binding, it would become impoffible for a widow on her fecond marriage to make any certain provifion for the iifue of a former, and the
fecond hu1.band might then contrive to defeat the provifion made for
thofe children.
I am of opinion thefe articles ought not to be confidered as a voluntary agreement, and that the plaintiffs are intitled to relief in this.
court. This is the cafe of a widow, who has two children by a former hu1.band, and no provifion made for them, and thofe two children have each of them a child, and the mother being in pofTeffion
in her own right of freehold eftate, leafehold, and copyhold, the
fecond hu1.band, if there had been a child born alive, would have been
intitled to be tenant by the curtefy of the freehold, and alfo to the
leafehold and copyhold immediately upon the marriage.
To prevent this, by the articles before the fecond marriage, zoo/.
is allowed to be raifed by the wife out of the efiate, and in cafe there
1hould be no children of the fecond marriage, then one moiety thereof was to go to the plaintiff Newflead his heirs and ·a111gns, and the
other to Szijanna Stokes for life, remainder to Elt'zabeth Atkz'njon her
heirs and affigns, the former her grandfon by the firfi marriage, and
the latter her daughter and grandaughter> but if there {bould be
any child or children of the fecond marriage, then they were to have
~n equallhare with the plaintiffs.
Upon the mortgage to Pz'ndar, by the contrivance of fome country
attorney, Elizabeth Searles and her hufband levied a fine, and in the
deed to lead the ufes there is a compleat recital of the will, under
which the wife claimed, and of her marriage fettIement in fo ample
a manner, that the will and fettlement muil: neceffarily have been laid
before him, and he muil: confequently have had full notice of it as
agent for the mortgagee.
The children of the firft marriage fiand in the very fame plight and
<condition as the iffue would have done, if there had been any, of the
fecond marriage, and even are provided for before them.
Suppofing there had been iffue of the fecond marriage, and they had
brought their bill to carry thefe articles into execution, upon a decree
in their favour, would not the children by the firfl marriage have been
e.qually intitied to a benefit from the decree?
3

Takin;::
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Taking the cafe with all its circumfta.nces, I think the fettlement
no voluntary agreement, but a binding one; the ftatute of the 13 and
27 Eliz. that make conveyances fraudulent, are voluntary conveyances made againft purchafers upon a valuable confideration, or bona
fide creditors: But it would be difficult to {hew that fuch a limitation,
as in the prefent cafe, has been held fraudulent, and void againft fuhfequent purchafers or creditors.
The prefent is a fironger cafe, for here are reciprocal confiderations
both on the part of the huiband and wife, by the provifion under the
articles for the children of the fecond marriage.
The mortgagees had notice that the lands were liable to thefe articles, and therefore the plaintiffs are intitled to have the benefit of
them againfl: the defendants who are affected by notice; and his Lordfhip decreed an account to be taken of what is due for the principal
fum of 2001. and intereft, from the death of Elt'zabeth the late wife of
defendant Searles, and to tax Miller his cofts fo far as relates to the
mortgage of 2001. and upon being paid what {hall be reported due,
ordered the defendants Miller and Searles to convey the freehold, and to
affign the leafehold, and furrender the copyhold free of all incumbrances done by them to the plaintiff New/tead, Sulannah the wife of
Stokes, and Elizabeth the wife of Atkz'njon, according to the feveral
efiates and interefts therein provided and limited to them by the faid
marriage articles.

*

*"
"
"
"
"
"
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"
"

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

"
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Jenkins v. Keymis, I Lev. ISO. & 237. there Sir M'cholas Keymis, being tenant
for life, remainder to his fon Charles in tatl, in 1641. in confideration of a marriage to be had between his fon and Blanch Manfell, and 2500/. portion, levied
a fine to the ufe of Sir Nicholas Keymis for life, remainder to Charles and Blanch for
their lives, remainder to the heirs of the body of Charlts of Blanch be~otten, remainder to the heirs of the body of Charles, with power for Sir Nicholas Keymis to charge
the premiffes with 2000 t. Sir Nicholas and Charles in 1642. joined in a leafe and
releare to David Jenkins and his heirs for 2000/. on condition of payment of 2000/.
with interefl: fome years after, to be void, Blanch afterwards dies without iffue,
Charles Keymis marries another wife, by whom he had ilfue the defendant, and die<',
the mortgagee dies, and his heir brought an ejeBment, and adjudged the leafe and
releare was no good execution of the power at common law. He then brought his
bill in equity on there grounds; Jjl, that the confideration of the marriage of Blanch,
and the 2500 I. paid with her, did not extend to the defendant, being an iff.le by
the fecond venter, and fa the efiate in remainder whereby he claimed was vol untary; (two other grounds not material to this cafe) but on the firfl; Lord Keeper
Bridgman declared that the conlideration of 2500 I. paid on the firfl: marriage, iliould
extend to the iiTue by the fccond venter."
I

(B) lI)oll.l

Earo'f. and Feme.
a ftme cobttt U)alt be bounn bV
.' toe arts in \btucb ft)C bas Jotnen ll.HtP bee
buSbanll.

,(B) ~Olb fat

June the 18th

I

73 7.

Me..tcalf v. I ves.
Fide title, Award and Arbitrament, under the diviJion, For what CauJes
JetqJide.

(C) ~Oncttning tlJt \bife'S pin~mout!' ani)

patappctnaHa.

March the 25 th 1738.
Ridout v. Lewis.

.M
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had 300/.
per annum pinA.

.
d
d
money, the
R S. Lewts had three hundre poun s per annum fettled on her hufband for fe. for pin-money; for feveral years before Mr. Lewis's death he veralyearsbe- .
'd
his death
pal h. er on Iy two h un d red poun ds per annum, an d t h ere was eVI·dence fore
paid her
2001.

read, that often, on Mrs. Lewis's complaining of being paid {bort, Mr. only, but proLewis told her the would have it at laft.
mifed her !he
.
h
h
J1....
J1....
Id
b
l
'
h
h
haveat
The queftIOn was, W et er we lUOU
e et In to ave t e arrears fhould
the whole
of her pin-money, made a charge on the aifets of Mr. Le"lvis.
laft.
Lord Chancellor: I allow that it is a general rule, when a 'wife ac- If the wife accepts a payment thort of what {he is intitled to, or lets the hufband cepts lefs, or
. w h at (h e h as a fIg
. h t to receIve
. toer
h leparate
r.
r..'
hufreCe!ve
ule,
.It Imp 1-Ies a lets
bandherreceive
confent in the wife to fubmit to fuch a method, where the huiband what fhe hasa·
and wife have cohabited together for any time after· but here is no right to receive
.
' .
to her feparate
pretence that the pm-money was departed from by the wIfe, for there ufe, it implies
is evidence of feveral payments eo nomine; and though a wife maya confent in.
come
to an agreement
with her hufband in relation to any thing {he is thOlUC
errtohfubmlt
•
•
a meintltled to feparately, yet thIs does not amount to a new agreement, thod. But
for here was a promife {be thould have it at laft, which was an un- wheret~epi~· to pay t he arrears; 11...
•
. 1ed to h ave t h e ar- money
paid
derta kYIng
we lS
t h ere fiore .
ll1tlt
to her eoIS 170rears of her pin-money raifed by the trut1:ees out of the eftate, which mine, her awas by fettlement charged with it.
greement with
His Lordthip therefore decreed, that an account nlOuld be taken of~~fat~~~J~~~er
the arrears of the three hundred pounds a year due to the defendant, fepJ.rate efiate
and what {ball be found owing on the balance of that account was to be amO'Jntsnotto
a new agree·
con fiIdered as a c harge on the term 0 f seQ years created by the mar- ment, and his
riage fettlement, for f~cuf,ing the payment of the three hundred pounds promifing fhc:
fhould have It
a year.
at Iail is an uuZ Z z
(D) ~oru dertaking to
pay the arrears.
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(D)

gtft~

brtlbren

btt~banb

!btll be ruppo~ttll.

anb tbtfe

July the 12th 173 8;
Sarah Lucas, only child of John Lucas, by Mary his firil:~p.I . t' rr
'C

WIle,

-

-

-

-

-

aln

Ill.

Ifabella Lucas, widow of the (aid John Lucas, and !fabella} D C d t
C
elen an s.
t h'
elr ch'ld
1,
L ucas an 'Inlant,

MA R r Lucas,

in her l~ft ilInefs, requefied of John Lucas her
hufband, that her wearmg apparel, gold watch, pearl necklace,
her laft illne[s rings, ornaments, and feveral pieces of plate, coins, and other things
~:;u:~~~:J in her polfeffion, and ufed by her, might be gi\'en to the plaintiff,
that her wear- and put into the hands of Mrs. Dunfler (a friend) for the plaintiff's
j.ng apparel, ufe; which John Lucas promifed, and after her death he gave the faid
gold watch, t I'
' 'ff,an d rnad
.
f h
pearl necklmgs to t h
e I
p amtl
e an'Inventory an d va 1ua~lOn
0 t e
~ace,rings,&c. fame, to the amount of 1871. 8 s. 6 d. and locked them In a firong
~n heranPdoffef-d
cheft, and after making three ,copies of the inventory, put one into
\lIe
by her, might the chefi, and gave the key wIth another copy to Mrs. DZI1!fler, and
be giventoher the third to James Lucas his brother, to the intent it might be known
d~~~~~~r~ and what was given: In the prefence of feveral perfons he fent the cheft,
~riend's hands with the things therein, to Mrs. Dun/ler, for the plaintiff's ufe, and
for her daugh- {he accepted the fame on the plaintiff's behalf
ter'sufe,which
1
L ucas, a fiter h'IS fi rll
11.
'-,
d h b'
. 1es 0 f t he 2 6t h 0 f
the hufband
J"I.om]
wIfe
seat,
y artlc
promi~ed, .an~ ,Tune 1734. between him of the firft part, and Hohnes and defendant
3 fter hiS wife S ljabella of the fecond part, reciting an intended marriage between him
d eat h , gave
.
,
the faid things and Ifabella, and that Holmes had agreed to pay hIm 2000 I. and that
to his daugh- he had a daughter (the plaintiff) by a former wife; the f<lid Lucas
~:' i~~~n%~~: agrees th,a.t jf he lhould die in the life-time?f !(~i~'C!I{~, and there 0~uJd
and locked
be any chIld between them, or that the plamtIft i110uld be then lIvmg,
them in a ft
that then lJabella {bould enjoy one third of h is peri~:maI efi:ate, after '
~~~n:a~~ethe payment of his debts and funeral expences, and her widow's chamber,
k~y ~o h,is
according to the antient cufiom of London; and that the children of
wI~e;, fne~d, fuch marriage, together with the plaintiff, if living, lhould enjoy one
:j~ing:~~:r:in third of his perfonal eftate for their refpective ufe, and that the proto her for iJis viGan made far 1Jabel!a '.vas in full of her dower and thirds.
daughter's ufe.
6 d'l ed, 1eavmg.lja
.
1/: b!.Z h'
.C an d one on Iy
Though the
.7°.hJZ L yeas .lf~ 173·
e a IS WlIe,
hufband after' child by her, !fabella the infant, and alfo his daughter the plaintiff,
~ards tr,k and by his will of the loth of June 1736. direCted that the furplus of
t~~;sOin~~ehis his efiate and effeCts, after his marriage contraCt was duly provided
po~ef!ion a: for, and all his perfonal efiate, {bould be divided between his wife and
gam; ffith~t It~ daughters, the plaintiff, and lfabella the infant.
llot!U Cleo
./~
to invalidate
The defendant !fabella the widow, infifis on 10001. South Sea anthe gift,which nuities, which the tefiator in his life time transferred to her, and as
~:sf~;::~~ {he fays inteqded thereby to give them to her, and by word of mouth
declared
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Mary Lucas in

lIOn,

<'-r
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(leclared that lhe {bould hold and enjoy them to her own ufe, and
before the transfer promifed often to transfer them to her own ufe,
and gave infiruCtions to an attorney to draw a deed to declare them
to her own ufe, who accordingly vefted it in trufiees, in truil: that
they {bould transfer the fame to defendant for her own ufe, but that
teil:ator (on information that it would be better) transferred them
to the defendant, and affured her that fuch transfer would effectually
fecure them to her, and which he did as a further provifion. And
to make it equal to her fortune.
And as to the watch, pearl necklace, and other things claimed by
the plaintiff, infifts that the teftator voluntarily, and of his own accord, fent for the cheft, and difpofed and altered the things therein,
2S he thought fit, and that he made her a prefent of the fnuff box,
and a pearl necklace out of the cheft.
The bill prayed a delivery of the cheft, and the things therein
contained, and a diflribution of the eftate according to the marriage
articles, and the will of the teftator John Lucas.
Lord Chancellor: As to the firft part of the bill, I am of opinion
that the delivery by John Lucas of the things in a chell: to Mrs.
DU,,!jter for the ufe of his daughter, who was the child left by the
firfi wife, according, as he faid, to the promife made to his wife in her
life-time, is a [ufficient delivery, to veil: the property in the daughter,
and though he did afterwards take fome of the things into his po1fef£Ion again, as the watch and necklace, that was not fufficient to invalidate the gift, which was made perfect by the former act.
As to the transfer by John Lucas of 10001. South Sea annuities to Gifts between
bis wife in her own name, '
I am of opinion this is not a good trans- a ~/lba.nlldband
.
•
.
• wile WI
e
fer, fo as to affeCt the marnage artIcles, by makmg any alteratIOn In fupported in.
the gro[s efiate of the tefiator, the whole of which was liable by the this coart,
,
, 1es to be d'IV!'d ed .mto lUC
r h proportIOns,
.
. h he cou ld law
though the
marnage
artic
w 1liC
does not
not voluntarily alter; and therefore this is as much a fraud on the allow the
a,ticles, as it ~ould be on the cuRom of the city of London, yet it is pr~?erty to
good as againfl: the teftator him[elf, and to be an[wered out of his tefi:a- pa s.
mentary (hare, if [ufficient; and in this court, gifts between husband
and wife have often been fupported, though the law does not allow
the property to pars: It was [0 determined in the cafe of Mrs Hungerford ,~nd in lady Co'wper's cafe, before Sir }'q{tph JellJll, where gifts
fi'om lord Couper in his life-time were fupported, and reckoned by
this court, as part of the perfonal eftate of lady Cowper.
" His Lordfilip declared, that the jewels and other things given
" by the teftator to the plain tift: and delivered in a chefi to ]\-'1r8.
(( Dw?ficr, for her benefit, are not to be confidered as any part of
cc the tefiator's per[onal efiate, and that what i110uld appear to be the
« clear per[onal eftate, after payment of debts, fhould be divided
cc into three Virts; one third to be retained by defend2.nt Ifobella in
" her own right, by virtue of her marriage articles, another third to
be the tefl:amentary p''. rt of teil:ator, and the remaining th ird is to be
H
divided into moieties, one to belong to the plaintiff, the other to
Ifobella the tefiator's daughter, by his fecond wife.
+
cc And
(C

(C
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And his Lbrdillip declared, that th~ tr~nsfer of the rooD!.
cc South Sea annuities, by the tefiator to hIS wIfe, ought not to t.ake.
" effect in. prejudice of the marriage articles, but to be brought Ihto~
" the perfoilal efiate before the divifion be !llade,. but that fueh
cc transfer ought to be cbnfidered as a good gIft agamfi the te~ator'
'(c John Lucas himfelf, and that the defendant !fabella the WI~~W
cc ought to receive a fatisfaCtion for the 1000 I. So~fh Sea annUIties
out of the tefiafor's third or tefiamentary part of hIS perfonal efi"te"
H
fa far as that will extend, and doth therefore order that the tefta,.;
« tor's third pari: be applied in the firft place, to i?~ke good to t~e
« defendant !fabella the value of the South Sea a~~UltIes, ~nd the dl";
.CC vidends thereof from the death of the tefiator.
The Jewels, &c.
his Lord{hip directed to be delivered to the defendant James Luca1
for the benefit of the plaintiff.
C(

(C

(E)

<!oncerning alttttonp anb ftparatt matn;:
tcnanct.
February the 17 th 1737.
Moore v. Moore'.

Cafe} 4.7'

-:1. before, and

SIROctober
Richard Francis

Moore by fettlement dated the 18th of

1707. made before, and in confidcration of the mar' 'ff an d d elen
1::
dant, an d 0 f 6 000.
I
to b e h ad b etween t h
e I
p alOtl
riag~ and.a her portion, conveyed LlOds to trufiees for 99 years, upon truft to'
h~r~~t~n~~~ pay ont of the rents 100 I. a year, tax free, by half yearly payments,
wife, conveys to lady Moore for her feparate ufe.

m
tionconlidera·.
of a: mar- nage

lands to truCtee~, upon trull: to pay 1001. per aim. to the lady for her feparate ufe. She many years after the marriage,
upon difputes between her and her huIband, leaves him, and goes abroad. The truflees (there being great
arrears of the annuiry) bring an ejectment for recovery of the terms, and the hufband his bill for an injunCliokl
to flay the proceedings in ejeClmeot.
Lord Chancellor was of opinion he could not relieve againft the p:lyment of the annuity, notwithll:anding the
huIband by his bill offers to receive his wife again, and pay her [he annuity, if /he would live with him,
but direCled an account, and on payment of the a"rears of the annuity, the injunClion to be continued, or
.otherwife, diiTolved; and if default in the growing payments, the Wife to be at liberty to apply.

The marriage took effect, and after living above twenty year's with
great harmony, upon fame differences and difputes arifing between
the husband and wife, {he went privately from him in 'January 1728.
and got into FranCf', and now refides there; and having prevailed
with her trufiees to bring an ejeCtment for the recovery of the term,
there being great arrears of the annuity due, they were proceeding
to judgment and execution, when the husband thought proper to
bring his bill in equity, complaining of his wife's withdrawing her[df, and infified that {he is inti tIed to the annuity only during her
cohabitation with him, and offers to pay the annuity if {he would
live with him, and to receive her kindly, and forgive what is paft ;
I
and.
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and therefore prays that he may be relieved againft the payment of
the annuity, and may have an injunction to :!tay the proceedings in
ejectment.
After the ejectment brought by the trufl:ees, the hmband commenced a fuit in the ecclefiafiical court, for a reftitution of conjugal
rights, and upon the wife's not appearing to the procefs of the court,
a fentence of excommunication was pronounced againfther.
For the plaintift in this cafe, there were two points chiefly infifled upoh.
Firjl, That his wife by her misbehaviour in caufelefly deferting
her family, had forfeited her pin-money.
Second,~v, That it was intended for her only to fpend in her

family.
Upon which it was argued, that by the marriage contraCt, ihe is
obliged to cohabit, and that failing in this, {he ought not to have her
.annuity, and that t4erefore it is equitable to reftrain her till !he returns, and lives with her husband~ and behaves as {he ought to do,.
.and t~at he has no remedy to get-her hack but by ftopping this pinmoney~

. 'that this allowance was only to premote harmony betwC'en the
plaintiff and the defendant, and to enable her to do acts of bounty
in her fah1ily~ therefore when the reafon for it ceafes, the allowance
tOught to ccafe likewife.
That in many cafes the cotlrt have interpofed to make a provifion.
for a wife, on 'the misbehaviour of the husband, part" ratione they
.bught to interpofe, where the wife <misbehaves, as in the cafe of Colemore v. Co/emore, and Oxenden v. Oxen.den,2 Vern. 493. and that, in
the prefent cafe, the lady'S deferting her family, in the manner £he
has done, is a fufficient reafon for the court to interfere fa far, as td
fiop the payment of the pin-money, in.order to induce her to return to her duty.
Mr. Cox for the defendant, argued that thefe three confiderations
naturally arofe upon this cafe.
Fir:fl, Whether the fettlement lhall he taken ftriCtly, or whether
it !hall be taken to intend a benefit to the defendant, on condition
only of cohabitation.
Second6', If to be conftrued conditionally only, then whether on
-cruel ufage, {he is not jufiifiaHe in feparating from her husband.
Thirdly,' Whether fhe J.1fage here has been ruth as may jufiify
her feparation.
He argued, that according to the words and legal operation of
the deed, there is a provifion at all events for the defendant of 100 I.
a yeat, and qztO'tJd hoc, {he is to be confidered as a feme fole, and as
a ftranger to the plaintiff; and to take in other matters extrinfick, and
not appearing fi'om the words of the deed, would be judging of
another deed, not of this. In the cafe of IVilis, which generally
allows the greateft fcope, in order to let in the intent, the conftruction has always been bounded and circumfcribed to the words, for
the general rule has uniformly been, that unlefs the intent can be
4A
collected
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colleC1ed from the words, it is in vain to urge it, for that otherwife
it would be making a man's will, not confiruing i~, and deeds are
to be confirued more ftriC1ly, and the rule of law J5, that they are
to be taken moft firongly againft· the grantor, and mo1l: benefic.ially
(a) ,Co. 7. for the grantee (a).
That nemo contra factum fuum 'Venire poto/f,
b. and Co.
2
1nft.
66.
but
to
come
into the conftruCtion contended for on the
Lit. 183' a.
and 197. a. part of the plaintiff, would be to invert both thefe rules.
In Ajlry v. Ballard, 2 Mod. 193. it is faid men's grants muil: be
taken acc~rding to ufual and common intendment, and where words
may be fatisfied, they {hall not be re1l:rained further than they are
'generally ufed, for no violent confrrutl:ion {hall be made to prejudice
the right of anyone, contrary to the plain meaning of the words.
If the words then in the prefent cafe are to govern, they are fo exprefs and plain, that they leave no room for confiruCtion, and to
put a meaning upon them, contrary to the plain fenfe, would be
bringing
things to the utmoft incertainty. In Edrick's cafe (6) the
(b) 5 Co.
uS, b.
judges iaid they would not make a conftruCtion againfi: exprefs
words, and yet there was a {hong equity in that cafe, to induce
them to do it.
If in the prefent cafe, the defendant frood in need I)f the aid of
this court, from any defeCt in her fettlement, it might with fome colour of reafon be. faid, that lhe had forfeited her right to it by her
elopement, but even in fuch a cafe, though it appeared that a wife
had lived in open lewdnefs, yet £he was not difmiifed with fuch an
anfwer; for in the cafe of Mildmay v. Mildmay, I Fern. 53. and
2 Chan. Caf. 102. the plaintiff a feme covert, who had 50/. per
ann. fettled on her by her husband, to be paid out of certain rents,
fuggei1:ed by her bill that he had, on purpofe to defraud her of
this annuity, procured the tenants to furrender their eftates, on which
the faid rents were referved, and prayed that it might be made good
to her by decree of the court; and notwithftanding it appeared that
[he was a very lewd woman, and had eloped, the Lord Cha12cellcr
ordered, that the husband ihould fl:and in the place of the tenants,
and admit the rent payable, and {he to recover it at law as well as {he
could: There the fettlement was merely voluntary, and after marriage, and the wife charged not only with elopement, but open le'Zt.:dnefs, and yet it was thought reafonable to decree in her favour, and
give her fuch relief, that without it £he muil: have failed at law: In
the prefent cafe, the fettlement appears to be upon the highefi: cor.f:derations, that of marriage) and a large portion, and the utmof1:
charged upon the lady, is a bare elopement; if therefore, in Mi/dmay's cafe, it was reafonable to aid her legal' remedy, a fortiori it
would be unreafonable in the prefent cafe, to refrrain her £i'om purfuing it.
As to the offer of the plaintiff to receive her, and on her return
to pay the annuity, there are many cafes, where fuch af? offer, againft
the exprefs contract of the party has been rejected, as in the. cafe of
Seeling v. Crawley, 2 Vern. 386. and numberlefs more to the fame
purpofe: For if a man will with his eyes open make a bargain, that

he
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he after finds reafon to repent of, he is not intitled to relief here,
it is the effect of his own folly, and he muft take the confequences.
It may beGdes be material to confider, what [pecies or kind of
offence it is that the defendant ftands charged with; it is at mofi: but
a fimp;e elopement, which is an offence not taken notice of, or any
\"\'..:y puni!hable by the law of the land: By the Common law, a wife
was in titled to dower, notwithftanding an elopement accompanied.
with adultery, and though by the ftatute of Wdfmir!fler (a) adultery (a) Weft. z.
and elopement are made a bar to dower, yet it has always been ta- ch. 34·
ken [0 ftrictly? that the one without the other, has often been held
to be not within the fiatute (h), certainly both together, tho' a bar to (h) Perk. pI.
dower, would be no bar to her claiming a provifion made for her by n~~ Abr, tit.
a jointure; and though in the fpiritual court, the husband may fue Dower, pI.
her for refiitution of conjugal rites, and for refufal {he may fall un- I? 3· B
der the cenfures of the church, yet that is not in refpeB: of elope- ~~t~: ~~t. ·H.
ment, for fuch a fuit may be as well where there is a cohabitation,
as otherwife.
To fay then, that in equity !he is puni!hable, or that !he might
in this refpea: be deprived of any of her legal privileges, would be
to fet up an arbitrary legiflative power in the court, to declare offences, and to puniih them by no other meafure than it's own difcretion.
That a woman is juftifiable in deferting her husband, where he
ufes her with cruelty, cannot be difputed; but then another queftion
will afife, whether the ufage which the defendant hath met with,
in the prefent cafe, be fufficient to jufiify her conduCt or not?
It appears evident from the proofs on both fides, that there were
continual quarrels between the plaintiff and the defendant about the
pin-money, and they became f.o publi.ck, that one witnefs fwears,
the plaintiff himfelf declared, his wife had been advifed by a cler·gyman, to go away from him, and many of the witneffes fully
prove, that the plaintiff divefted her of all kind of management, and
made her not only as a cypher in his family, but took from her even
the refped due to her from his fervants; whether this be fuch ufage
as may ju{tify !ler conduCt, mufi be fubmitted.
It is obferved hy Pl~ffelldc'!,J: in his book of the law of nature and
nations, in the chapter of marriage, that in cafe a husband denies
his wife the r~(peCt due to her fex, and her relation, fa as to {hew
h::nfelf not fo much a kind partner, as a trouble{ome vexatious en,~
my, it (honiJ feem very equitable, that the might be relieved by
divorce. Bt1rbeyrac in his note {d) cites, to confirm this, the 'I'heod?fian Code, lib. 5. ,tit. I 7.
In the 1a\\'s of our own country, there are hardly any footfl:eps to
go by, Of on which it may be faid with any certainty, what is
cruelty in the husband. In the cafe of the wife of one Clobornf,
}zTdley I 49. i~ was fo far held, that fpitting in her face was cruelty in
the husband, that the court refured to grant a prohibition to the fpiritual court, on a fuit for a reparation, and alimony, founded 0~1
:this caufe, and faid by Richardfin chief jufiice, certainly the matter
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ter alledged is cruelty, for fpitting in the face is pundlhable in the
fiar-chamber.

Lord Chancellor: This is entirely a new cafe, and I do not remem-/
ber any like it, that hath ever yet come in 9-u~ftion. ~one have beeh
cited, and I believe there are norte; but It ]s not thIS, or any other:
difficulty in the cafe itfelf, that makes it neceffary for me particularly
to (peak to it, but becaufe fame things have been mooted of a mu<.:h ,
higher nature that require it.
The points to be confidered are,
Pz'rjl, Whether in any cafe this court ought to reftrain a legal rem:edy, which a wife, or her truftees have, to recover a feparate maintenance againft the huiliand ?
Secondly, If from the evidence, in the prefent cafe, there be any reafon to lay this reftraint upon the defendant?
Upon the firft it has been argued, that the defendant has caufelefly
deferted her family, and frood out contt:lmad.oufly againfr the pro~
ceedings in the fpiritual court.
Though this be a bill priinteimprdJtOnis, {·{bould think there might
be cafes, where a hufband would be intitled to come into this conrt, to
refirain the trufiees of his wife, by a decree here, from proceeding at
law for her feparate maintenance; and it would be reafonable to do
this, efpecially when fhe elopes out of the jurifdiCl:ion of the eccle·
fiafiical court, for that would be defeating their power, and there have
I believe been cafes where there has been a fentence for alimony in
the fpiritual court, in which this court have awarded ne exeat regnums
in aid of the fpiritual jurifdiCtions.
Thefe feparate maintenances are not to incourage a wife to leave
her huiband, whatever his behaviour may be; for was this the con'"
~ruaion, it would dellroy the very end of the marriage contraCt, and
be a public detriment.
If a wife lhould elope, be guilty of adultery, or a criminal converfa...
tion, or !bould leave her htiiliand without any caufe, and the eccle...
fiafiical court can only punifh her for contumacy, but lhe isintirely
out of their reach as to any other punifhment, I ihonld think a huiliand
right in his application to this court, to prevent her trufrees from pro ...
ceeding at law to recover her feparate maintenance; but then the re·
lief muil: arife from a very plain cafe, where there is a criminal con'"
ver.hnion plainly proved, and plainly put in iffue.
But this is not the prefent cafe, for here is no incontinence, and
nothing but the bare elopement is put in iffue; fo that it will turn
lIpon the fecond point, whether upon the circumftances of this cafe,
there be any reafon to lay fnch a reftraint upon the defendant?
Two things have been urged in behalf of the plaintiff.
FirJl, That the wife has eloped without any caufe. .
Second6', That {he has been duly fummoned in the ecclefiafiical
.court, on the part of the plaintiff, for refiitution of conjugal rights,
and has continued-in contumacy, and as {he has been tliereupon excommun-icated, which is aU the ecc1efiafrical .court can do, as lhe is
3
out
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out of their jurifdiction,. the huiband cannot have any fruit from hi-s-

{uit there.
As to the fidt, I am afraid thefe feparate proviiions do often occafion
the very evils they are intended to prevent, and if the plaintiff hath
made his wife uneafy in refpecr of the pin-money, as there is great
reafon to believe he did, though this will not jufiify her going a way,
:yet it may be a.n excufe, and pollibly this agreement before marriage
might be defigned to provide for the wife, if fuch diiTention ihould
happen between the parties, as would be a jufi inducement for them
to feparate, though their quarrels mould be of fuch a nature as are not
;proper to be laid before a court.
As to the objeCtion, that the plaintiff can have no effect from his
,ecc1efiaftical fuit, I lay no great firefs upon it, for it was not infiituted
in the fpiritual court till eight years after her going away, and after the
ejectment brought by the trufi:ees; and though the fpiritual court only
fix citations upon the church door, or fome other place, yet the
hufband, who knew where {he was, might have given notice to her, or
at leafi to her attorney, who was employed in the fuit at law. It has.
therefore the appearance of being commenced, in order to lay a better
foundation for a fuit here.
I do n9t find that the hufband has ever made any application to the
wife, finee {he feparated, to induce her to return, and therefore this
'Cafe is difiinguilhable from Whorwood v. Whorwood, I Ch. ca. 250 .. becau[e there the hufband, before the bill brought, offered to be reconciled, and defired to cohabit with her, and ufe her as his wife;
nor was there any feparate maintenance in that cafe on the contract of
the parties.
There is another thing that has great weight with me, the hulband's
plying the annuity iince the feparation, for fix months after the wife
was gone from him; when {he petitioned the court for other money
upon a different truft, he, upon an application by a crofs petition to
fiop this, expreily fays, that he had confiantly paid her the annuity
ever fince {he left him~ and offered to continue it: This is a (hong
prefumption that he thought at leafi: {he was excufable in feparating
herfelf from him.
Thefe being the circumftances of the cafe, I am of opinion there is
not fufficient foundation to give the plaintiff the general relief prayed
by his bill, againfi the payment of the rent charge of one hundred
pounds a yeJr, but that he is intitled to be relieved againfl: the ejeCtment, on the terms hereafter mentioned; and therefore do in the fidl:
place diretf: the Mafier to fce what is due to Lady Moore for the
arrears of her annuity, and to tax her cofl:s at law, and upon the
plaintiff's payment of what the :Mafier {hall certify to be due to the
defendant for the arrears of her annuity, and the cofts at law, and
continuing the growing payments of the faid annuity,. according to
the marriage fettlement, the injunCtion to be continued; but in default
of payment of the arrears of her annuity and cofis at law, then the
injunCtion to be dilfolved, and the plaintiff's bill difmilfed with cons
to be taxed; and if the plaintiff {hall make default in continuing the
growing payment~ of the annuity, then lady Mcore is to be at liberty
4B
to
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to apply to the court.

And I do further order, that the plaiFltiff in

~ fortnight's time pay to the defendant's {oliicitor a hundred pounds,'

on account-of the arrears of her annuity now due.
N. B. l,1r. Attorney r;eneral, after the decree was· pronounced,
{aid, this was [0 uncommon a cafe that probably it would never happen agaIn.
Lord Chancellor replied, If you think {o, you muft have a very good:
opinion of the ladies; for
In amore heec omnia inJunt 'Vitia, tn/.unce,
Stifpiciones, inimicitiee, pducce.
v-:tJ-:tk~
Be/lu;n, pax rurfum.

February the 17 th 1737.
'Thomas Cecil, and Mary his wife, and Mary Juxon, the 2 PI' 'II'.
S amturs,
wife of Emanuel Juxon, by her next friend,

The {aid Emanuel Juxon, lviofes Juxon, 'I'homas JUXOl1,} D £'. d
""-t
elen ants.
an d Samue1 Juxon,

IN

J

17 08 . the plaintiff Mary uxon, then Mar)' Egginton, daughter
The defend.
of Ann Egginton, intermarried with the defendant Emanuel Juxon,
ant Emanuel and had iffue a fon and two daughters.
One of the daughters died an
7uxon fome • C
d
h
r
.
'
d
h
i
' 'ff 111r
C 'I h
h
fewye;rsafter Ifllant J an, t e 10n.111 J731.. an .t e p aIntI. ~Ylary ea teat er
his marriage, daughter In 1733. IntermarrIed with the plamtlff'Thomas.
The deleft his wife fendant Emanuel J'- uxon {orne few years after the marriage ,,;"ith Mar..,
and two fmall
' .
•
-'
children, and Juxon, left her and two {mall chIldren, and went abroad, and dId not
went abroad, fee or fend to them for fourteen years; and upon their being fo de~:edh~~do~ot _ (erted, Ann Egginton in 1714, intrufted the plaintiff JIm) '] UXOll with
them in four- a ftock of goods, proper for the bufinefs of a milliner and brok:~r, and
teenyears; the permitted her to take the profits thereof to maintain herfe1f "nd chil;~;f~~ ~~:her dren.. In ] 720.
EggintolZ bein& of a g~eat, age, did by bill of
time intrufted {ale, In confideratlOn that her fon Rzehard Eggmton had undertaken
her with mdil- to provide for her during her life, {ell to him, his executors, &c, the
l enary an 0r.
1 e ft ate t h
' mentlOne
' d , an d d chre
~ d",,1m
ther goods,
goo dS, Ch
atteIs, d
an penQna
erem
and perrn~tted to be affifting to the plaintiff Mary Juxon, by lending her, as ihe had
h~r
tlo ~allfn. done, {ueh of the goods as {he {hould have oecaGon for, to jill !'c;rt
tam Jene
,
, ,
•"
and children herfe!l and chtldren.
And by another bIll of L'1le in 1722. Amz E:;Qut of the pro- ginton conveyed to the plaintiff, Mary Cecil, the refidue cf her goolis
~:s~d~~~:~~s and chattels, hou{hold ftuff, and all other her {ubftance whatfoever,
return breaks to her own proper ufe.
Ann Egginton foon after died.
Cafe 148.

!mz

Qpen thewife's
houfe, and takes away all her goods i)nd produce of the ftock fo lent as aforefaid. The bill therefore (inter
alia, brought for the re delivery of the goods. What the wife has acquired in her hn1b4nd's abfenct; to it;bfi[t
herfelf and family, is .her feparate property, and not liable to the difpofition of the hufband; and what he hlS
t£orcibly taken, he mult deliver in fpecie, but, if difpo[ed of, mutt pay her the value fet by the Maller.

In 1725. the plaintiff Mary Juxon, who had been conihntly affined by her daughter the plaintiff Mary Cecil, did by her {tparate
trade, and intirely out of the frock [0 lent, fave the fum of twenty
4
pound~
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Fonnds, whicb fhe intended to place out at interdl:. This [urn the
.defendants Mofes, ,[,homas, and Samuel JUXOll de tired they might have
on their bond, and ihe confenting, they executed a bond, and gave
the fame to her, and and ale afterwards advanced to the faid defend..ants another twenty pounds, and they gave her a note for the fame:
Mary .1uxon never read either the bond or note, and it appeared that
the faid defendants had· made the bond and note payable to the defendant Emanuel Juxon, and no mention or notice taken that the money was the property of Mary '1uxon.
The defendant Emanuel Juxon~ upon his return to England, broke
<open the door of th@wife's houfe, and took away the goods that belong.ed to Th()mas and Mary Cecil, and alfo the very goods and the produce of
1he fiock which had been lent by Ann Egginton to the plaintiff Mary
Juxon,and were comprized in the faid bill of fale.
Therefore the bill is brought, among other things, for the principal
.and interefi of the bond and note, and for the re-delivery of the goods,
which the defendant Emanuel Juxon had forcibly taken away, and
that his wife the plaintiff Afary Juxon may be quieted in the poBeffion
·ofwhat £be had acquired by trade, during the abfence of he~ hu.iliand.
The defendant Emanuel '1 uxon infified, that in her dealings £he
made ufe of his name and credit, and that though he was out of the
kingdom, yet the plaintiff Mary .luxoJZ knew where he was, and
notwithfranding they lived feparately, yet it was no feparation by
agreement, and therefore he being liable to be arrefred for the debts
(:ontratted by her in trade, was intitled to the profits and produce
of die trade.
Sir Jofeph Jekyll was of opinion, as the defertion of the defendant
Emanuel jUXOlZ was fully proved, this court would look upon any
thing acquired by the wife in his abfence, to fl1bfifr herfelf and family,
as her feparate property, and not liable to the difpofition of the hu[band, when he £bould pleafe to come home and plunder her, and
therefore declared that the plaintifr Mary J UX01Z is intitled to the goods.
that were in her poffeffion, and a1fo to the frock in her feparate trade,
before the fame were taken away by the defendant Emanuel.7'uxon,
for her Jeparate zije, and that ilie is alfo intitled to the bond and note,
and therefore ordered it to be referred to a Mailer to fee what was
due for principal and interefr, and that t he fame be paid to the plaintiff 1uxon for her feparate ufe, and to fee w hat goods and frock in
trade were taken away, and the defendant Emanuel JUX07Z to deliver
the fame in fpecie, to plaintiff Cecil and his wife, in trufr for the
plaintiff Juxon, and if the goods are difpofed of, the Mailer to put a
value on them3 and the defendant Emanuel Juxon to pay the value in
the fame manner. No cofrs of either fide.
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Grey v. I{eletijh.
Cafe 149.

Wood gives by his will the moiety that he was intitled
A AtoRON
of General Wood's efiate, to Elizabeth Clarke firft for life, and

to Elizabeth Kentijh for life, and afterwards to be equally diticuklar~ffignee vided amona fuch of the children of Elizabeth Kentijh, as ihould be
too wIth nO-I" "
, b
r
tice of an e- 1VIng at ner deceaH~.
Where a par- then

quity in a
wife, and the affignees under a commiffion of bankruptcy againft the husband, take fubjeCl to the fame equity,
the COJilrt, as it is her property, will decree it to be transferred to her.

This was afterwards, by a decree of the court of Chancery, directed to be laid out in South Sea annuities, and the intereft thereof to be
paid to Elizabeth Clarke for life, and after her death to Elizabeth Kenlijh for life, and after her death to her children.
The husband of Elizabeth Kentijh affigns this legacy to one Barret, for fecuring ISO I. upon a contingency mentioned in the deed
of affignment, which alfo recites the decree.
The husband afterwards becomes a bankrupt, and the contingency
upon which the wife was to take, not h~iving happened at the time
of the bankruptcy, Barret waived his affignment, and chofe to come
in as a general creditor, andaffigned over the legacy to the affignees
'
under the commiffion of bankruptcy againfi Kentijh.
The petitioner (one of the children of Elizabeth Kentijh, who is
now dead) prays the South Sea annuities may be transferred to her,
1he being intitled thereto under the will of Aaron H'ood,
A husb~nd
Lord Chancellor: A husband cannot affign in law a pofiibility of
cannot
In law. h
'J:.
'(J"b"l"
f h'IS own, b ut t h'IS court WI·
' Inotwlt
I " hfl
affign a poffi- t e WIle, nor a POlll 1 Ity 0
Han dbi!ity of the ing fupport fuch an affignment, for a valuable confideration, though
wl~'b.nlor a f I do not know any cafe where a p~rfon claiming under a particular
pom I Ity 0
ffi
h b
"bI" d to make lUC
r h a provlfion
"
. pr~lyc. d
his own, but a 19nee, as een 0 1ge
as 'IS
this court will here.
~&:~:e~~c~or As to affignees under a commiffion of bankruptcy, and the wife
a valuable
of the bankrupt, the court has interpofed, and obliged the al1;gnees
corUideration, to make a provifion.
What makes this cafe particular is, that there was a decree which
ordered the money to be paid to the uther of the court, and it is
alfo in another refpeCt particular, that this was not an abfolute
aBlgnment, bur in the nature of a fecurity only, and is now come
back into the hands of the affignees of the husband.
What then is the equity arifing to the wife under the decree? It
will neither let the husband, if he remained Jui juris, or if he becomes bankrupt, his affignees touch the money, unlefs they firft
make a provifion for the wife.

I will

. Baron a'nd Feme~

.

1 will put this cafe; Suppofe the husband living and no bankTupt, and he had paid off the ISO I. and had died, would the reprefentative of the husband have been intitled? I am of opinion not,
as ·it was in the nature of a pledge, but would have been the wife's
·by furvivorihip.
Or if the husband had died without redeeming the efl:ate of the
wife, 1he would have been intitled to have this eftate difincumbred,
gnd the eihte would have furvived to her.
The particular aillgnee, having taken with notice of the equity
of the wifeo and the affignees under the commiffion taking it fubjeCl: to the fame equity with the particular ailignee, I am of opinion
it is her property, and therefore iliaU direCt: the Soutb Sea annuities
to be transferred to her.
His Lordfhip made an order accordingly.

ride title Infant, under the dz'..vijion, How far favoured in Equity.
Smith 'V. Lowe.
Y£de title Dower and Jointure.
Vide title InjunClion.
Yide title Partition..
ride title Evidence, Witn~ffes3 Proof, Cotton'll. Luttrel.

CAP.
i§ill~

of

XVII.

~~tban!Jt.

Pide title Bankrupt,under tbe di~ijion, Rule as to D/(awe1~ and Indorfors of Bills of Exchange.

Fide title Bankrupt, under the di1Jijion, Rule as to Principal and
Fafl.or.

(A) lattlt

as to an tntJo:ftt.

Between the Seals after Hilary term I 73 6.

Lake v. Hayes.
LORD Chancellor: His Lordiliip faid, there has been a difference Cafe f5 0 •

of opinion amongtl: judges, Whether a demand mufl: be made Every indorupon the drawer of a bill of exchange, to in title an indorfee to an fee is a new
.0.'
i
' h'IS own JU
. dgment) t h
:11..
LlOll, b Ut tL-t
WI. h
e was very
c ear~m
ere 'IS no drawer.
4 C

occafion

Bills of Exchange:

as

()ccaiion to make that demand, for he confidered everyindorfor
a new drawer.
Rule as to the
It was adjudged by the ·late Mafier of the Rolls; that a bill in
:~~~~~;.li·Chancery, which had been depending almoft fix years, ought not
to be confidered as a fufficient demand· of the debt) fo as
take it
out of the ftatute of limitations.

to

CAP.

XVIII.

jeilI.
,(A) 15HI of 'penc-e to ,p~euent nmItiplicft!' of ruit~.
,(B) ')Stug of lltfcouer!" anti fJerein of lllbat tbflllJp tbeteffJaU
be a llifcouer!'.

(C) umbo are to be pattie~ -to it.
(D) 1BfH~ of reufew.
:(E) Qtror~ btn~.
(F) '23ttpplemcl1tal bm~.

,(G) 13ill to perpetuate t£llimonp of

(A) lI5ill

ofpeact to

1Uttnetre~.

P~t,btttt

,{UitS.

Deeember the 5 ih

'ffinlttpltcttP of

'I 7 3 7-.

Mayor "of rorkv.Pilkington and others.

A';' ;BiH was-

brought in this court, to quiet the plaintiffs in a right
:'here there
of fiihery in the river Oufe, of which they claimed the fole
p~~:~~: ~fa filhery for a ,large tract, againfl: the defendants, who, as it was [ugfifhery for a gefl:ed by the bilI'1,daimed (everal rights" eitheras lords of manors,
~:n~~~e:}ble or occupiers of the adJacentlancl's, and alfo for a difcovery and account
time, a per- of the fifh they· had taken.
.
'Cafe 15 1 •

fon who
,
claims a [ole right to it, may oring a bill to be' quieted'in the pofTeffion, though he has not efiablifhed ,his
right at law, and it is no objection upon a demllrrer to [uch bill, that the defendants have dif1:inchights, for
upon an ifTue to try the, general right, they may at Iawrnke adyanrage of their·[everal exemptions, and di.ihnCt rights.

The defendants demurred t'o the bill, as beIng a iIDatter cognizable
only at law.
Lord Chancellor: Such a billagainft fo many feveral trefpaffers is
,improper before a trial.at law) a bill 'm~y bebroughr agai-nff tena'nts'
2
,by

"

Bill.
by a lord of a manor for incroachments, & c~ or by tenants againil: a
lord of a manor as a difiurber, to be "quieted in the enjoyment of their
common; and as in thefe cafes there is one general right to ~e eflablilhed againft all, it is a proper bill, nor is it neceffary all the commoners fllQuld be parties; fo likewife a bill may be brought by a parfon for 'tythes againft pariiliioners, or by pariihioners to efiablilh a
modus, for there is a general right and privity between them, and
,·confequently it is proper, to infiitute a fuit of this kind.
There is no privity at aU in the cafe, but fo many difl:ind trefpaf{ers in this feparate filhery; betides the defendants m"y claim a right
of a different nature, fome byprefcription., others by p.lnicul.u· grants,
and an injunCl:ion here would not quiet the poiTeffion, for other per...
fons, not parties to this bill, may likewife claim a right of fifhing..
It is more neceifary too in this.cafe, there ihould be a trial at law,
for it does not clearly appear, whether there is a right even in the
plaintiffs; and if it iliould eventually come out that the corporation of
Yerk are lords of this fifbery, then would be the proper time to have
an injunCtion to prevent their being difiurbed in their poiTeffion.
His Lordlhip therefore allowed the demurrer.
This demurrer was fet down to be re-ar~ued on the 13th of March
1737. when in fupport orit, it was urged, that though it is charged
in the bill, that this bill is to prevent multiplicity of fuits, yet that
was never allowed in this court, where the defendants have all diffe.rent titles, and depend upon various matters and rights, and is not
like the cafe of lords and tenants, or parfons and pariihioners, nor
properly under the rule of bills of peace, for no other party who has
a title or right of the fame nature, could be bound by this bill: The
plaintiffs fay, they have a prefcriptive right, this being a publick royal
river, the defendants being lords of manors may have the fame
right, or for the fame reafon they cannot pre[cribe for that, unlefs'
for fome confideration paid.
.
Mr. Attorney general e contra. The defendants never attempted
to fet up this exclufive privilege till now, but have always applied!
for leave to the plaintiffs; the defendants are owners of lands and
lords of manors adjoining to this river, and it may properly be de-'
.termined, whether the plaintiffs have that fole and feparate right of
filhery, and that is incumbent on the plaintiffs to prove; fuch bills
have been brought by t::e city of Londo!l for fome certain duties,
and though a great many particular rights have been infified on:
yet a general iiTue has been direCted to try the right. In the cafe of
v. Carter 1734, a bill was brought by thelord ofrhe ma·nor of Sttj)l/~i', for fixpence on every load of hay carried to JFb'tcchappel, though the lord, houfekeepers, and fcavengers daiined each
fome right in the fixpence, y~t one gen3ral iffue Was directed by
lord ''falbot to try that quefiion, and the demur ter in that cc1ie \Va."
o .. 'Cr-ruled.
.
.
L(;rd Chancellor:, \~.rhen this cafe was ~d1: argued, I \\'~S of opi-,
nion to allow the demurrer, but I have now chanq;ed
my oD:nion.
'-..~.

Bill.
Here are two cau[es of demurrer, one affigned originally, and
one now at the bar, that this is not a proper bill, as it claims a
fole right of fi!hery againfi five lords of manors, becau[e they
ought to be confidered as difiinCt trefpaffers, and that there is no
general right, that can be efiablifhed againil: them, nor any privity
between the plaintiffs and them.
In this refpeCt it does differ from cafes that have been cited of
lords and tenants, parfons and pariiliioners, where there is one general right, and a privity between the parties. But there are cafes
where' bills of peace have been brought, though there has been a
general right claimed by the plaintiff, and yet no privity between
the plaintiffs and defendants, nor any general right on the part of
the defendants, and where many more might be concerned than
thofe brought before the court: Such are bills for duties, as in the
cafe of the city of London v. Perkins in the houfe of lords, where
the city of London brought only a few perfons before the court, who
dealt in thofe things whereof the duty was claimed, to efiablilh a
right to it, and yet all the King's fubjeCts may be concerned in this
right, but becaufe a great number of aCtions may be brought, the
court fuffers fuch bills, dlough the defendants might make difiinCt
defences, and though there was no privity between them and the
city.
I think therefore this bill is proper, and the more [0, becau[e it
appears there are no other perfons but the defendants who fet up any
claim againil: the plaintiffs, and it is no objeCtion that they have feparate defences; but the quefiion is, whether the plaintiffs have a general right to the fole filhery, which extends to all the defendants;
for notwithftanding the general right is tried, and efiablilhed, the
defendants may take advantage of their feveral exemptions, or diftinCt rights.
Another caufe of demurrer is, that the plaintiffs have not efiabliihed their title at law, and have therefore brought their bill improperly to be quieted in poffeffion. Now it is a general rule, that a
man lha,ll not come into a court of equity, to efiabliili a legal right
unlefs he has tried his title at law, if he can; but this is not fo general an objeCtion as always to prevail, for there have been variety of
cafes both ways.
There are two cafes reported together in Prec. in Eq. 530. Bujh
v. WeJlern, and the Duke oj Dorfet v. Serjeant Girdler; in the former it was held, that a man who has been in poffeffion of a water
courfe 60 years, may bring a bill to be quieted in his poffeffion,
although he had not eil:abliilied his right at law; in the latter~ that
u man who is in poffeffion of a fiiliery, may bring a bill to examine
his witne:ifes in perpetuam rei memoriam, and eftabliili his right,
though he has not recovered in affirmance of it at law; otherwife
if he is interrupted, and difpoffeffed, for then he had his remedy at
law.
In theprefent cafe the demurrer was over-ruled.

November

Bill.
Novemb~r th~ 16th 1738.
Conyers, and others,

Plaintiffs.

,Lord Abergavenny, and others,

Defendants.

· bY .th,e pallJt1lI
l"rr lor
L'.
Motl,op,
?-u

Jl.
15!'
to iLay
t he procee d'mgs ACafe
bill of eace
of the defendants at law till the hearing of the cau[e in this praying ~n m.
~ourt, upon a- fuggefiion that this is a bill of peace and always fa- junCliontofiay
voured in equity, for the principal prayer of it is, that the defendants thhd~endal)ts
who have only 'a [mall interefl: in that part of the manor of 'I'unbridge, fnt~reri~ ~~e
which is in difpute, may acceFt of fuch a compenfation as this court m~nor of'Tu,,ilial,l think rea[onable, for the houfes the plaintiff has built upon the ~~~:;/~;~t
wafie.
law ag~inft the

A

....0.'

InJun"'~lQn

.
plaintiffs for
:bui)ding houfes on the manorwi~hout leave, and that they may accept of fuch acompenfation as the court
Clall think reafdnable,
"

Lord Chancellor: I do not fee how this court can aifume fuch a :rhecourtdif-

power~ unlefs' they had a right ofbeing applied to as 'an arbitrator, or !olve? the in-

had a ~egi;fiative authoritY,lod~ed ,i~ them; ,neither
them; for they act <:mly m a"judlclal capaCIty.

of which belong to{~~~~~:~:tSbe

applie~ to as
an arbItrator.
nor have any legHlative authority, but act in a judicial capacity.
I

T4e pr()per bi1~ <?f peace was a former one, brol}glftby the tenants A bill of peace
of this marior, for fu~h ~ bill J}lay as well be bro?ght by ~en~nts againft ~eabr~~~~llby
a lord, as by a lord agamfl: tenants; but that bIll was dIfmlffed, upon tenants agai!lft
the fuggeftion of this very plaintiff Mr. Con),ers himfelf, that they a lord, a~ by a
ought regularly to p~oceed at law j .and therefore thither let him go, lord agatnft
and not apply improperly for relief in that court, which he had abfo- tenants,
lutely infifted had no poweF of relieving, This comes very near the
cafe of election, for he has chofen to proceed at law, and therefore
let him feek his remedy there.
His L.ordthip for thefe rea[ons ordered the injunCtion to frand diffolved.

(B) 115iliS

of bifcobetp,

t!ltng~ tbttt tb~~l

ann btttin

be ~

Df

~tC~ob,erp.

lbbat

February the 9 th 1737.

Phipps v. Steward.

S

IR Robert Cowan intending to leave England, declared to the plain- Cafe J 53tiff he had made his will, and that after giving his perfonal efiate
4D
to

Bill.
to his daughter and the heirs of her body, he had limited the fame
to the plaintiff.
While a fuit is
Some time after Sir Robert C.owan died, the daught~r marri,e~ the
depending in defendant, and upon a fuppofitlOn that there was no wIll, admlnIfirathe ecclefiafti - tion was applied for by the daughter in the fpiritual court; pending a
cal court
1":'
h
h
1":
b'll
' 'II'. t0 h ave an
"ifor
1 was broug h t by t h
e I
p amtlus
an ad mml
Lra- lUlt t ere , t e prelent
tiun,a bill' may account of the perfonal efiate.
L

be brought
here for an account of the per(onaI eftate. The rearoD why a bill is allowed to be brought before probate is,
Wat the ecclefiallical court have no way of fecuring the effects in the mean time,

To this bill the defendant demurred, for that there was a fuit now
adminifiration to the perfonal efiate

A deviCe of

perfonal ellate depending in the fpiritual court for
to A, and the f S' R b
rhe;r' of her
0
ir 0 ert L;owon.
it has
Lord Chancellor over-ruled the

bod;,

demurrer, and (aid, in the cafe of

Powis v. Andrews, a bill of this nature was allowed before probate,
::~J t~aetter- and that determination was founded on a former cafe of Jophet Crooke,
where money in the time of Lord Harcourt, relating to the will of Mr. Hawkins. (a)
never been fo-

is fo entailed,
the whole fuall go to the firll: taker,
Ct;IItge v, Jackfon.

(a)

I

rern.

106.·

Wright v. Blick, and

2

rern, 49. Dul/w;cb

The reafon for thefe cafes is, that the ecc1efiaftidl court have no
way of fecuring the effeCts in the mean time, nor did he know there
was any folemn refolution, where money is entailed in the manner
the tefiator has done here, that the whole of it {hall go to the firfi
taker. The cafe of Colvel v. Shadwell in the time of Lord Cowper is
to the contrary.
His Lordlhip refirained the defendants from receiving any more of
Sir Robert Cowan's perfonal eftate till further order.

January the 23 d 1738.

Woodcock v. King.

I

T was in this cafe laid down by Lord Chancellor as a general rule,
that where a bill is brought for a difcovery merely, and prays no
Where a bill
is for a diCeo- relief, you cannot move to difmifs it for want of profecution, but can
very merely,
you cannot only pray an order upon the plaintiff to pay to the defendant the cofts
move todif- of [uit to be taxed by a Mafier.
Cafe 154.

mifs it for
want of profecution, but pray an order only on the plaintiff to pay defendant the cofts of the (uit to be taxed.

February

Bill.
February the 28th

1

7 3 8.

Atkins v. Farr.

T

H E plaintiff in the original bilI, and daughter of the prefent Cafe 155.
plaintiff, did thereby charge, that being a fingle woman, the The defendbecame acquainted with the defendant, who made his addreifes to her ant voiuntaIt...
•
It..
J.
d h
rily gave the
by way ,of courtlllJP,
an d fcor marrIage,
an d lJle
~onlente t ereto; plaintiff a
and that on the 9th of February 1732. he voluntarily executed to her bond in the
a bond in the penalty of 1000 I. on condition that if the defendant did penal; of
not marry her within a twelvemonth after date, he would pay her ~~~d~tio~nthat

500 I.

if he did not
marry her
within a twelvemonth after date, he would pay her 500/. Soon after, under pretence of reading it, he took ~t
againfl ber confent, and carried it away with him. The bill brought for the delivery of the old bond, or If
cancelled, that he may execute a new one. The plaintiff in the original bill dying inteftate, the mother, a<
adminiftratrix, and thereby intitled to the 500/. revived againft the defendant. The plaintiff, as the bor,d
was gone by the default of the defendant, is therefore inritled not only to a difcovery here, but relief by payment
of the money, and the defendant decreed to pay what is due for the principal fum of 5001. in the conditiQn of
the bond, with intereft for the fame at the rate of +per cent. from the day of filing the original bill.

On the 17th of March following paying her a vifit, and faying he
was defirous to read the bond, the fetched it him, and at the defemlant's requefi: gave it him to read, who took it, and againfi: her confent
put it into his pocket, and immediately went away with it; but coming to her again the next day, the infifted on the bond, but he pretended he had burnt it, and would execute another bond of the like
purport, and defired her to get it drawn. She accordingly applied to
the perfon who drew the former bond, and he in purfuance of the
defendant's directions ingroffed a new bond to the fame effect with the
other, and the defendant promifed to execute the fame, but afterwards abfolutely refufed to do it. And (he therefore by her bill prayed
that the defendant might be decreed, if he had not cancelled the
bond, to deliver the fame again, and in cafe he had defiroyed it, then
to execute a bond of the like tenor.
The defendant, by his anfwer to the original bill, admitted that in
1732 he became acquainted with Mary Atkins, but that the was then,
and before, a woman of very bad fame and character, and had been an
orange girl in the playhoufe, and that he never made any addreifes to
her, except fuch as are ufually made to women of ill character) and
that during his acquaintance with her he did execute a bond conditioned for a marriage within twelve months, but when he executed it,
apprehended it would not be of any validity againft him, and dut
about two months after the execution. of the bond, fome difference
arifing between them, (he of her own accord delivered him the bond,
telling him at the fame time (he had a gentleman would do better
for her, and thJ.t he then put the bond into his pocket, and that the
did not within twelve months after her giving up the bond inquire
af er) or an~ fJr the Cme, till the demand fet up by her bill, and that
1
he

Bill.
he never promifed to give her any bond of the like effeCt, or ever
gave diredions for any other to be drawn, and infifis as {he delivered
it up voluntarily, that he ought not to be obliged to execute any other
bond.
The plaintiff in the original bill dying intefiate, and the mother
having taken out adminiftration, and thereby become intitled t.o the
50Q I. due from the defendant by his bond, brought her bilJ C?f revivor againfi him.
.
Lord Chancellor: The plaintiff in the original bill had certainly an
equity founded on the bond's being gone by the default ,of the defenda'nt, on' which {he might have had her remedy at law, and tp.erefore was intitled not only to a difcovery, but relief by the paY!llent of
the money; and t~ough the proof of the bond's being fbreed from
her is by one witnefs only, it is no objection in this cafe, for the plaintiff herfelf was intitled to make oath of the lofs of the bond, and that
it was thus taken from her; and as this faCt is proved by the oq.th .of
one witnef~ againft the oath of the defendant in his anfwer, and as
ther,e is likewife proof of the defend~nt's offering t,o ,e~ecute a ne~
bond, that is a circum fiance fupporting the evidence of this fingle
witne[s, fufficient to take it out of the general rule; l}or are there any
collateral circum fiances to bar her, for no other' averment was neceffary to be made at law, if ihe 4ad tpe bond, thap Fhat tpe m,ppey
was not paid; and as {he has by the def~ndant's faqJt l,oil: thebon.cI.,
{he has fufficiently averred it in her pill; por was ~her.e a pe.cefii.ry thut
the promife !bonld have been reciprocal in this care, or any o.c~~fion
for the court to relieve againfi th~ pel?alty of the pond, cecaufe i~ is
not infified on by the original bill, whic4 is brought merely for th~
fivfe hundred pounds, wh!ch muft be confidered as t4e :(bted d~~ag~,s
b,etween tpe plaintiff and defendant.
His Lordlhip therefore ordered that it b~ r~ferred ~o a Ma~er to
compute what is due for the principal [urn 'of 500 I. mentioned in the
condition of the bond, with iM,erefi: for the fame [rpm the day <?f
filing the original bill, at the rate of 4 per emt. Pfr q12n. And decrec~
the defendant to p~y ~hat iJ}all be fa i,ound p,ue to tr~ pbintiff, ~EP
alfo the cofis of thIS [lllt.
.

November the 24th 1738.
Dun, and others,

-

Coates and Balguy,

Plaintiffs.
Defendants.

THE

Cafe 156.
'
'T,his court .
defendants had infiituted a [uit in the ecclefiafiical cP!Jrt,
wll~ not a?ffilt
for a church rate to which there was a cuil:om pleaded' of
a blli of dlfeo- r
h'
..' ,
.
.
very in aid oClomet mg done l.n lleu of the r.ate, and that p~ea admitted.
thejurifdittion And now a bIll is brought here for an injunction to fray the deo~,theI court,
eeclefi- fendants
ecclefiafiical
anlca
·nft h proceedings in the ,
. court
, and' to' be relieved
becau[e they ~gal
t e rates, and ~o compel a di[covery fi'om the d,efendant Balg1,lJ
~~~~:~a~;~h~~ of the value of the re[p,e~ive real and perfonal eftates C?f ';the f~ver~l
difcovery
mhabltants
themfelves,

4

Bill.
inhabitants of the feveral pariilies and places in the bill mentioned, and
how the money colleCted by means of the faid rates had been difpofed of.
The defendants demurred to fo much of the bill as fought to fhy
the proc'eedings in the ecclefiaftical court by injunCtion, and aifo as to
the difcovery prayed thereby, as the matters contained in fuch part of
the bill as they demurred to, were properly cognizable in the ecclefiafiical court, and, if true, ought to have been infifted on there, or
at common law,and was not a proper foundation for a bill in this court .
. Lord Chancellor: This court will not admit a bill of difcovery in Where there
aid of the jurifdiCtion of the ecclefiaftical court, becaufe they are ca- iS a dcudftom
' at that d'l".
I". 1
.
plea e to a
pable 0 f commg
llcovery t hernIe
ves.
[uit in the ecIf there is a fuit in ftituted in the ecclefiaftical court for a church clefiaftieal
for
rate,
and a cuftom
pleaded of a, certain fum in lieu • of the rate, or co
hurt h a
.
,
cure rate,
fomething done In the room of It, and that plea adrilltted, they may and the plea
proceed to try that cuftom in the fame manner as a m(')dus; but if the admitted, they
11.
' d ' d ,.
Id b~A a proper ,g~oun d r:lor a I?ro h'b'
,
may proceed
CUJlO~ l~ ~me , It W~u
1 ltIOn, prop- to try the cuffer trtatton,ts deJeflum in curta ecclifiafltca, for the trymg of the cuftom tom,; b~t, if
IS the provmce of the common law.
.
denIed, tIS a
fL '
'
L
d
f
'
"
d
d
d
h
c
ground for a
H IS or lllip was 0 OpInIOn It was a gooernurrer, an t ereJ.ore prohibition.
ordered that the fame do frand and be allowed.

Hit. Term Ii47.
Boden and others, affignees of Dellow a bankrupt, v. Dellow and others.

T

HE affignees fufpeCting the bankrupt had made concealment, Cafe J 57,
b'lI
examined a great many of his relations at Guildhall, and have Wh
now brought a bill againft the fame perfons for difcovery of thofe con- is br::g~t ~or
cealments,
the difeovery
Mr, Green moved on the part of the defendants, that they might be ofconeefalments 0 a
allowed to look into their depofitions before the commiffioners, in bankrupt's
order to make their an[wers confifient.
eftate, the
/
,
"
I
'II
h
'
h
'
court
not
"
L ord C!Janee tor: WI not grant t emotJon, for as trot IS always allow will
the deuppermofr, they may, if they pleafe, put in an anfwer confiftent with fend~nts to .
what they have already [worn in their depofitions, fllppofing they are look m,to thetr
r: 11".
h I".
1 "}
,depofittons tatrue; 1'f iLl
Ie, t ey 1wore at t Jelr own pen) and I will not glve leave ken by the
to fee them, merely for their own fecurity, that they {bould not fwear commiffioners
differently in one £1'om what they have done i.i.l the other.
befo;e thhey
put In t elr
anfwer,

Bill.
(C)

mlllbo ate

to be patties to'it.

F,ebruary the 8th

I

737.

Herring v. roe.
Cafe 15 8. Al\1arria ge fettlement having been made of certain lands' on the
hufband for life, remainder to the wife for life, with divers renant for life, Inainders over; the prefent biB was brought by the hufband in order
rh~mai.~d~ to to have the opinion of the court whether a certain parcel of land- was
IS wile lor
•
d d b ' 1 d d' h r 1
life, he brings not mten e to e mc u e m t at 'lett ement.
..
a bill a~o~e for
There was an objeCtion taken at the hearing of the caufe, that the
~~: ~~~~~o~p~f wife was not made a party.
on the fettleLord Chancellor allowed the objeCtion, for he faid if the court iliould
~ent; objec- be of opinion againft the hufband, fuch decree would not bind the
tlOn for want
•C
h'IS L or dl1...
. th
e .or dered t he caUie
r to 11
- t h"at t he
of making the WIle;
lUlp
ereJore
Hand- over,
wife a party wife might be made a party.
A hufband te-

allowed.

CD) 1J5tliS of latl.littb.
June the 29th 1738. at LiHcoln's In14 Hall.
Catterall v. Purchafe.
Cafe 159.

IN

a caufe that came before the court upon a bill of review to read.

fome charges out of the original bill, the plaintiff offered to {hew
.
O n argumg a r
. h d
T 0 t h'IS It
, was 0 b'~e~Le
..a. d h
'
demurrer to a lOme errors m t e ecree.
, t at no errors III
bill of review, the decree were cognizable, but what appeared on the face of the
and therefore any evidence of errors but from the decree itfelf
the decree can was oppofed.
be read only,
Lord Chancellor: It is true on arguing a demurrer to a bill ofrebut after a de- •
. h'
b
d but w hat appears on t he lace
C
f h d
rnurrer over- VIeW, not 109 can e rea
0 t e ec~ee;
ruled, a plain- but after the demurrer is over-ruled, the plaintiffs are at liberty to read
tiff ma!d read bill or anfwer, or any other ewidence as at a re-hearing, the caufe beany eVl ence .
11
h' h
r h
v
.
as at a re 109 now equa yopen; to w lC purpole t e cafe of Jackfon v • ./.'rancts
hearing.
was cited by Mr. Brown.
whahtaPfPearsf decree,

on t e ace 0

(E) ~tOrS

Bil!~

(E). Q!:tofs btll~.
Ja:nuary the 12th 1; 73 8.
ere/wick v. Crifu:ick.
T was in this cafe laid down by Lord Chancellor as a general Cafe 160.
rule, that where the defendant in a crofs bill, who is plaintiff Where ~ de. h.
1
fi
..
1".
h fend ant In a
111 t e ongma, IS In contempt or not .puttmg In an anlwer to t e crors bm, but
crofs bill, it is irregular to move to fiay proceedings in the original pl~i~tiff i? t.he
caufe, till fuch anfwer comes in, but the plaintiff in the crofs orlgmal, lSfiln
o .. h
.. I ' I
d
L.
h contempt or
bill, may h ave pu bl lcatlOn In t e ongma marge to a lortmg t not putting in
after the anfwer to his bill is come i n . '
an anfwer, the
proper motion
is to inlarge
publication in
the original
to a fortnight
after the anewer is come
in to the crofs
March the 19th 1736.

I

0

0

0

0

0

bill.

Brown v. Higden.
N original bil1 was brought by a creditor again ft. Mrs. Higdm Cafe 16 I.
as ad~inifiratrix .Of A. who being a marded woman, her huf- It is a conband was alfo made a party.
frant rule, that
.
.
matters fubfeB~fore the caufe wa~ heard the wIfe dtes, and the hufband took quent to the
out adminiftration de bonis non, &c. of A. upon which the plaintiff original bill,
amended his bill againft the husband, to .which amended bill t.he de- :::o~~:pepf:'
fendant demurred. For any matter whzch happens ./itbfequent to the mental bill
origt"nal bill, pannot be put into alZ amended bill, but a bill of revivor and revivor.
and fupplemental bill ought to be brought.
Mr. Verney for the plaintiff infified that in equity the fuit abated
only againfi the wife, and cited the cafe of I-lumphreys v. Humphreys,
3 Wins. 349· there the bill charged, by way of amendment, matters
which arofe after filing of the bill, ?-nd therefore feemed a proper
cafe for a fupplemental bill, and though this was pleClded to the bill,
yet the pl~a was over-ruled, for that fuch r~atters may be ch8.rged
either by way of fupplementaJ, or by way of amended bill.
Lord Chancellor: I am of opinion that the demurrer ought to be Tho' by the
allowed, for I take
that matter [ubfequent ~ ':Fill 3· a
O'1 it tofl. be the bcon!1:ant rule,
.
1
b
f
J.
lUlt !hall not
to t h e ongma. !1, mUll corne y way 0 Illpp 1ementa 1· bOll
1 and re- abate upon
vivor: Bei~des the fuit a,bated ir~tireJy by the death of the wife; for death of one
the husband who w~s before joined for conformity only, has an in-1te~~~a~~ ;a~t
tereft now, and though by the fiatute . of the 8 fYtll. '3. a fuit ihall ken with this
not abate upon tbe death of one defend'.lOt, but {hall go on againfi refl:ri8ion.
fl. be
I
. h h' it
h that the fub·
t heo at hcrs, yet It mUll.. ~ {en WIt t lS re; rll.• Ipl1; provl?ed, t eject matter of
{ubJeCt matter of the bIll IS not hurt by the d';~i.th of iuch de- the bill is not
fendant.
hurt thereby.

A

0

0

0.n'

.

•

Bill.
(G) lletu to pttpttuate ttftinlonp of lbitnttTes.
Vide title Evidence, WitneJ1es, Proof.

13m.
'J.!3fH. Vide

Vide title Au'ard.

title Al1fwers, Pleas, and demurrers.

')Bal. Vide title Amendment.

C A I).
~onb~'
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XIX.

·~bligationg.

February the I fl: I 73 7,·
Ram/den v. Jackfon.
Cafe 162 •
. !

I

s·u

SANNAH Ramfden having. entred into a bond for the' payment' of a confiderable fum of money to the defendant at her
death, in the nature of a legatary difpofition of fo much fecl1r~d by
bond, and the defendant having obtained judgment on the bond
againft the plaintiff her executor, the bill was brought by him to
have the bond and judgment fet afide, fuggefiing there was no <:onfideration for entring into it, and that it was obtained by improper
means.
Lord Chancellor: I am of opinion againft the plaintiff on the merits, that the bond is a good one, and therefore the only queftion will
be on what terms the plaintiff ihould be relieved againft the recovery
at law, and fome relief he is clearly intitled to, the judgment being
for the whole penalty of the bond.
For the plaintiff it was infifted that he had a right to be relieved
not only againfl: the penalty, but likewife againft the principal 1l:m
in the condition of the bond, or part of it at lea ft. it being fuggefied
that there is a deficiency of perfonal aKets, and the plaintiff charge ..
able no further than he had aKets.
The fdct as to this was, that the plaintiff here pleaded non e/l factum to the bond at law, and had a verdict againfl: him, and judgment
in the ufual form, de bonis teflatoris, fed non de bonis propriis. And
it was admitted the plaintiff in this refpect fiands exactly in the
fame light as he would at law, and the quefiion is, whether, when
an executor pleads non efl faaum~ non a.JJumpJit, &e. and\,.~rdic:t
againfl: him, that will not amount to an admiffion of aKets, or if
after

BO/lds and ObligatiolJs.
'(1fter fuch verdict, hernayftill defend himfelf, by denying aiTets 1
and that matter be controverted on the lheriff's return to a /cire fieri
·inquiryor otherwife.
Mr. Fazakerley for the defendant infified that the verdict was an
admiffion of aiTets, and that this cafe was the fame with a judgment
-confeiTed by an executor, or had againft him by default, and upon
,his memory referred to a cafe in Salkeld's reports, where it
had been fo ruled: He admitted the executor was not chargeable de
bonis propriis in refpect of his falfe plea, which he faid, and it was
'agreed by Lord Chancellor, held only in the cafe of ne unques executor pleaded. But that the executor in this cafe having thought fit 1
to put his defence on the denial of the execution of the bond, and
not having pleaded plene adminijtra<vit, or by plea admitted aiTets to
iuch fum, and riens ultra, &c. or made ufe of any defence of that
'kind, he cannot now refart to any fuch matter, or have the benefit
thereof by any fubfequent proceeding, that executors were in. this
refpeCl: only upon the fame foot with all other perfons, and nothing
is better efiablilhed than this rule, that no advantage can ever after!wards be taken, of what might have been infified on by way of defence, and pleaded to the aCtion: Nothing pleadable puis darrein COll.tinuance, which was in 4ft at the time of the plea pleaded: He oblerved likewife that the difability a defendant at law was under, of
making a double defence, gave occafion to that provifion in the fiatute for the amendment of the law, the 4 Ann.c. 16./.4. with regard
to pleading feveral matters; there was no bccafion otherwife for any
:fuch a law in the cafe of executors, nor any reafon for purfuing it now
:in thofe cafes, though it is every day's praCtice: For if an executor
after a verdiCt -againfi him on fuch a plea as this, or any of the like
kind, may afterwards fly he has no am::ts; that method of proceeding
will be equally beneficial to him, and there would be no oecafion
ever to apply to the court for leave to plead plene adminijira'L'it, and
'any other plea. That the executor here might have applied to the
court for leave to plead double, but not having done [0, the cafe
-frands upon the fame foc:>t it would have done before the act.
Lord Chancellor: I agree with Mr: Fc:zakerll'J, the fiat ute for the
amendment of the hw is quite out of the ql1el1:ion, the name of the
cafe hinted at by 1\;1r. Fazakerlj', is Rock v. Leighton, Salk. 3 10. but
on looking into that cafc, I find the refolution there, goes only to a
judgment had againft executors, either by confeffion or deLult, hut
no further; th,;t the rule is in general as has been laid down, that
adv::mtage cannot be taken afterwards, of what might have been
pleaded to the aCtion; as for infcance, in the c2.fe of a fcz're facias on
a judgment, nothing can be pleaded thereto, which might have
been pleaded to the action; but though I am inclined to think the
·verdict was an admiffion of a1Tets, yet I will not give an abfolu~c opinion, becaufe the caure muft be pofl:poned at prefent, in order that
the will may be produced, and the {tate of the affets laid before the
court, and the difpofition by the tefiatrix of her real and per(onal

4F

•

efhte;

Bonds and Obligation!.

:294
{a} era. Jae.
29'4· Legate

eilate; the f~a). whether there Were aff'ets or not,. being difputed by

v. Finchion. ~
A voluntary
bond in equity
iliall dbe P?ll pone to de btl

he partlesa
. () •
N. B. The bond

. ' .
. '
againft whIch the relIef IS prayed, bemg a Voluntary one, it was admitted clearly it muil: be pofiponed in
equity to debts by fimple contraCt" and a,lfo that where a bond
•
1
d h
fc
•
is claimed in confiden1.tlOn of money ent, an t e per on falls
in provino his confideration, he (hall not be allowed afterwards
fc • 0
1
b d (L)
to et H up as a vo untary OD (J ••

on iimple con-

trad, if claim-

ed for money
lent, and the
perlon fa ils
m proving his conJideration, it cannot be fet up afterwards u a voluntary bond.

(6) Pree. in Chan. r 7.

This point coming on again, whether the plea of non dl faClum
pleads non eft admitted a!Tets, Lord Chancellor held it did, and faid he had feen
faElum to a 'Lord Chief Jufiice Holt's report of the cafe of Rook v. Leighton
bond, and not" h
hr.'
fl.'
b T7' 1 eh'Ie f JunIce,
11'
'
plene admi1Zi- were t every cale now 111 quelLlOn was put y nOt!
fl~a'Vit like- who [aid, the law was the fame as in the cafe of a judgment by dewlfe'fihe can- fault againfi: an executor, though that is not mentioned in the renot a ter ver'-"
d!C~l: take ad- port of the cafe by Salkeld.
Jf an executor

vantage of
what might have been pleaded to the aClion. The plea Qf non ell failum only is an admiilion of alfets, and
held the fame ~s in cafe of a judgment by ckfault againft an executor.

~an be reDecreed that the plaintiff ihould be relieved againft the penaltylleved
only
f
d on payment 0 f pnnclpa.
. . I an d'mtereH,
Il. &
.h
;!gainft the pe_ O· t he b on,
C. WIt out any
llaley of the regard had at all to the queflion, whether the executor had aifets or
?ond, .by.pay- .not to pay fuch principal and interefr.
109 pnnclpal
and intereil:,

without regard~
to his having

Michaelmas term

~f[ets or not.
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)

Bower v. Swadlin.

obligee gave a rdeafe to one of the obligors in a bond, the
bill brought by the reprefentative of the obligee, and likewife
~ne ob1hgj'0r, by a truftee under
the affignment of this bond, for the fum condi]s a re eale t o . ,
.
both, in equi-. tlOned to be paId by the bond.
~y as well as
The defendant infifted by way of plea, that a releafe to one com law.
. a re 1ea fce to a II .
obl'Igor, IS
,
Where there
Lord Cbancellor: There is no doubt but a releafe' to one obligor
is an ailign- is a releafe in equity to both, as well as in law; but if there be an
ment of a
bond in truil: ailignment of the bond in truft for the benefit of others, precedent
for others,
to the releafe, though the affignment be with or without confideraprecjed;nt tho, tion, it will be a material queftion, whether the obligee could releafe,
a re eale, t o .
,
without confi- or If It could operate to the releafee, as he muft be prefumed to
derarion, it have notice of this affianment beina himfelf a truftee in the afwill be a rna fi
d
/ :man
)';
'
r. °d
r.
f d ee d to
terialque(ljon, Ig1~ment, ,an
every
IS lUppo!e
to b e conUlant
0 a
whether the whICh he IS a party.
Cafe 163'

A relea~e to

.

obligee could
reJea(e, or if it could operate to the releafee, as he is a truftee in the affignment.
to be conu[ant of a deed, to which he is himfelf a party.

Every man is {uppo{ed

His

Bond! and Obligations.
His Lordfuip direCted that the caufe (bould ftand over till the defendant had anfwe red to the date of the releafe,; for it does not appear
at prefent, whether the releafe was precedent or fubfequent' to the
~ffignment.

February the 28th 1738.
Atkins v. Farr.
Fide title Bill, under the divijion, Bills of DifcO'Very, and herez'n
what there foal! be a Difcovery.

CAP.

of

xx.

i&ottomree iionbs.
January the 18th 175 o.
The earl of Ch'!fterjield executor of Spencer v. JanJen;
Pide title Catching Bargain.

CAP.
~anon

XXI.

Jfa\l.l.

June the 9 th 1737.
Sir Henry Blount's cafe.
LOR D Chancellor: A fuit was infiituted in the court of chi- Cafe 164'
valryagainft Sir Henry Blount, baronet, for affuming and ufurping arms, & c. as his own proper arms, which neither he nor any
of his family ought to bear. In the progrefs of this caufe, an allegation was exhibited by the defendant, [etting forth that all pedigrees whatfoever muft be figned by the proper hands of the parties,
requefiing fuch entries to be made in the books belonging to the college of arms, and then objects to the validity of fame of the entries
in the faid books) as not being figned, and therefore no credit to be
given to them; but this allegation was rejeCted by the judge of the
court of chivalry, and the defendant petitioned the court of Chancery, in order to obtain a commiffion of delegates to determine the [aid
3
appell,;

appeal; on the other fide there is .a. crofs petitio?, infifiing that no
appeal lies but only from a definitIve, or final mterlocutory decree,
.. having the force ofa definitive·[entence. - ,
Lord Chancellor: I obferve no objection has been made to the ju- .
rifdiCtion of the court of chivalry, but only an appeal from an aCt of
that court in their ordinary jurifdiCtion, and therefore as it is not in·fified on, in Sir Henry Blount's petition, it mull: be thrown out of
the cafe.
There are two quefiions ariiing upon the prefent cafe.
Pirfl, ·Whether an appeal will lie from any' fentence of the court
· of chivalry, except a definitive one, or from fuch 'a [entence a~ is
termed in the Civil law, gravamen irreparabile.
Secondly, Whether this particular fentence of the court ~f chival~y.,
is a gravamen irreparabile.
Th?e lcourt of
. It has been admitted on all fides, that the ccurt of chivalry proceed
- q:; Iva ry pro.
h
1 f h C'IVl'1 1aw, except 111
. cales
r
. d, an d
· ceedaccorJing accordmg to t e rt1 es 0 ·,t e
omltte
to the rules of there they are governed by the courfe and cufiom of chivalry and
theCivillaw
d' . r 1 'd d
.
G
except in caf;s arms, an It IS l~ al
o,wn :n 4. O~.425:.
.
.
· omitted, and
There hath been no precedent cIted 111 the arguIng of thIS q,fe
there t~ey go as to the cufiom or courfe of the court of chivalry in this particular
:~~o::~~~ ~ond refpett, therefore it muil:' be brought under thefe rules of the Civil
· cuf10m of chi· law with regard to appeals, that is, fo far as the Ci.vil,law has been
valry and
admittedjn England.
;mtS~e canon
By the Canon law, you are admitted to appeal fi'om all grievances
1!w an appeal in general, but in the Civil law only where gravamen e)f t"rreparabile.
is admitted
'
· from all grievances in general;' but as the court of chivalry is governed by·the Civil law, this court will not
::grant a commiffion of delegates upon an appeal from any interlocutory order of that court, except only where
: there is a definitive fentence. or fuch a one as is termed in the civil law. gra<va-men irrtparabile.

The authors upon this head are verynumerol1s, but to {hew that
this has been allowed in Bngland, Iihall mention only Clark's praxis
curice admiralitatz"s AligNce, who is an author of undoubted credit~
and very full upon this head. His Lord!hip then cited feveral infiances out of the 50th <rnd 51ft chapter.
Thefe .rules are extremely clear, and very applicable to the pre·rent purpofc; for fays the author, althongh the party propounds exo::ptions to witnefTes, and the court of admiralty rejeCt them, yet
there can be no appeal; for in the appeal from the definitive fen· tence, you may equally propound the lJme exceptions, nor are you
· precluded from it.
This is the rule then of the Civil law, in the proceedings of the
court of admiralty, and founded upon very good rearon, for elfcit
would make caufes there unneceIfJrily tedious, if appeals ih,ould be
· allowed upon every trifling or {uppored grievance: This had great
weight with me in the argument, and upon fearchmadein the
court of admiralty by both fides there is no precedent to be found
· of an appeal of this kind.
.
Doctor Paul.cited a cafe of Gnmdel a:nd others, .againfi -Gawne and
,.company.
This

Can01J Law.

;'97

This fuit commenced in the court of admiralty in January 1705.
and heard at the delegates in March 1706. it was brought for wages
due to the plaintiffs as mariners, and prayed that the defendants
might fet forth, whether they were owners of the fhip Speedwell,
bound on a voyage from the port of London, to the Eafl Indies; this
libel or fummary petition was admitted, and the defendants gave in
an anfwer upon oath, but infii1:ed they were not obliged to difcover
upon what voyage the iliip was bound, becaufe it would fubjeCt
them to the penalties of the fiatute of the 10 Will. made in favour
of the Eafl India company; but notwithfranding the judge of the
court of admiralty decreed, that they {bould make further anfwer as
to their refpeCtive interefrs, in the faid iliip, and whether they were
or were not owners at the time in the fummary petition mentioned.
From this aCt, the defendant appealed to the delegates, who pronounced againfr the appeal, remitted the caufe, and condemned
Gawne and company in cofts.
But this differs widely from the prefent cafe, for the judge of the
court of admiralty there had committed an error, which was gra~amen irreparabile, for if the defendant had anfwered, the caufe
would have been at an end, for by the confeilion they mull: neceifarily have made, their own anfwer would have defiroyed them.
In the cafe of the earl of CO'Ventry in 1701. againft Gregory King,
wh~ch was in the nature of a criminal profecution, for having contrary to his oath, and the duty of his office, as Lancafler herald,
cauCed, the arms of his father to be impaled with falfe arms,
King gave a negative anfwer to the libel; but it being infified on
behalf of lord Coventry, King's anfwer iliould be on oath, fo far as
he was obliged by law to anfwer, it was all edged by the defendant
that the faid libel contained criminal matter, and therefore lord Co'Ventry's petition ought not by law to be admitted, and prayed the
fame to be rejeCted, but the judge decreed he iliould give his anfwer on oath to fuch of the articles, as he was obliged by law to anfwer. Upon an appeal to the court of delegates in 1702, theyallowed the appeal from the interlocutory order.
This too is very wide from the prefent cafe, for if King had made
a confeffion upon oath, the cauCe would have been over; and therefore it, was gravamen irreparabz'lf, and cannot be ufed as an authority for Sir Henry Blount, for his cafe depends upon different circumfiances.
Then the quefiion will be, Whether this decretal order be gra-

csc.

'Vamen z'rreparabile.
By the laws of the college of arms, all pedigrees entred in their
books, mufl: be figned by the parties requefting fuch entries to be
made, and all the ancient books are fo; and it h;;,s been held, that
no pedigree in law is good without it; and then Sir Iienry Blount goes
on, and applies this to books produced in his caufe.
This is rather an allegation of a matter of la\v, and muft neceffarily
be open, even after a definitive fentence, nor will Sir Henry Blount be
precluded from any advantage he may make of it before the court of
4 G
delegates t

Ca1ton La7.v.
delegates; all courts have a right to enquire of their officers, what is
the ufual prattice of thei.r cOllrts; this :is the con1tant method in
the King's Be'Nch, and at trials at nt/i prius; in I Salk. 28 I. it is Lid
down, that upon an appeal from a definitive fentence, the jlJdges
delegates will certainly admit of this very allegation or allegations t()
the like effect.
The pre(ent cafe is not near fo fhong., as the inftanc~s put by
Mr. Clark in his Praxis, &c. who is clear of opinion, that in. the
in fiances he mentions no appeal would lie.
An objedion was taken in the arguing of this cafe, that the Lord
Chancellor upon a petition for an appeal, is not to try the merits of
the cau(e ; this is undoubtedly true, but then the Lord ChancelJor mull:
determine, whether an appeal will lie or not, though he will not
enter into the merits, or decide whether the judge of the court of
ehivalry has properly rejeCted the allegation.
It has been faid there can no great mifchief enfne, if fuch a com..
miffion iliould iiTue out of the court; but what weighs with me is
the making a precedent for future applications to Chancery of this
kind; for it would be of mifchievous confequences to .allow of fuch
dilatory appeals, becaufe as the court of admiralty proceeds by the
fame .law, it would be an authority for fuch fort of appeals from the
interlocutary orders of that .court, and would create great expence
, and delay, and the fuitors there are too neceffitous for the moftpart
. to allow of ahy affected delays.
For thefe reafons I am clearly of opinion, that there is no faun..
dation for Sir Henry Blount's petition, and therefore it muft be difmi1fed.

March the 3 0th 1739.
Jones v. Bougett.

M- R.

Bouget! infiituted a fuit in the ecdefiaftical court, upon a
contrad: of marriage, againfi: Mrs. Ann Jubert, who pending
-that [uit' intermarried with the appellant; a fentence was pronounced
IOtere t 10 a
fentence in
in favour of the contratt, a child of that marriage was born, and the
the ecc1elialli- wife was dead.
'
cal court
may
M'
":f
'Wh 0 WIt'11 t he Cl
h'ld was very mue h mterelle
.
11 d'
have
a com- , r. jones,
III t b'IS
million of de- fentence, though no party to the original [uit, petitioned for a com]hegates, tho' miHlon of delegates to review the fentence on the fratute of the 25
e was no
party to the Hen. 8.
original [uit.
Upon citing feveral authorities £i'om the canon and ecclefiaftical
law~ where perfons aggrieved by, ~nd interefied in a [entenee, may
have a commiffion of delegates to review, though no parties to the
original fuit. A commiilio-Ll was directed.
Cafe 165.

A .per[on ag~rleveild dby-, or
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CAP.

XXII.

CAP.
~arritr.

February the 23 d 17+3.
-

Snee and Baxter, affignees of 'fOlIet, a bankrupt,
·PrrJCot, and others,

- -

-

-

Plaintiff's,
Defendants.

Pi'de title Bankrupt, under the di'Vifion, Rule as to Principal and FaC/or"
.

;

CAP.

XXIII.
)

(A) m~ere tbep

nce miCrepolutl.

(B) gn anofltalouS tafe.
(C) QCaft~ impetfeft, o~ lItttitn to be lalo.

(A) Wbtft

tlltp att

mtrftpo~te1).

Boyeat v. Cotton.
Fide title Portion, where the CaJe of Cave 'V. Cave,
mentioned.

(B) :!n

2

Vern. 508. is

anomalouS tafe.

Boyeot v. Cotton,
Fide title Portion, where the Cafe of Jackfon 'V. Farrand, 2 Vern. 424~
is mentioned.
.

(C) QtaftS

Cafe!.
(C) C[art~

tm,pttfttt,

0: lltnitb to bt lLatb.

January the

22d

1753.

Ex parte Coyfegame.
ride title Bankrupt under the divifion, Rule a~ to Annuities under Commijjions of Bankruptcy, where the obiter Opiniqn in Miles 'V. Wil, Iiams and his Wife, I Wms. 255. is mentioned.
'
...... I.
,

;

Augufl the 14th I 750.
Ex parte King.
Cafe J66.

IT

was faid by Mr. Ord it was determined in the cafe of Pope v.
O'!flow, 2 Vern. 286. where A. had two mortgages upon different

independent efrates of the mortgagor, one a deficient fecurity, and
the other more than fufficient; that the mortgagor ihould not redeem
the lafr, without making good the deficiency of the other fecurity.
The cafe of
Lord Chancellor faid he was not fatisfied that this was the efrablilhed
Popev.Onfl ,rule of the court, and upon looking into the cafe above, found it very
6
:~~~p~~f;a. imperfeCt, and therefore declared he would not have it cited for the
8?d not to be future, till it had been compared with the entry in the Regifter's office,
~~~eu~:,o~il\hi~ and faid farther he was very apt to believe that the tenements were
has been com- parcel of and held of the ma.nor of Dale, and that was the reafon Lord
pared with the Cowper fo determined.
3
Regiller.

CAP.

c

A P.

Q!attbing fiargain.
June the 18th 17 S.o.

2

The Earl of Chejletjield, and others, executors of John Plaintiffs,
Spencer~ Efq;
S
Sir Abraham 'Jan.lfen, Baronet,

Defendant.

Lord Chancellor,
The two Chief Jufiices,
Affified by The Mafier of the Rolls, and
{
Mr. Jufiice Burnett.

Cafe 167'

S

OME time in the year 1738. the defendant was applied to by Mr. The 17 th of
~ Backwell on behalf of Mr. Spencer, to advance and lend Mr. ;:?e'n~~~t8paid
Spencer 50001. in confideration of which he would give the d"efend- 5000/, to
r
, ~nd
ant a fecurity to pay him 10,000 I. at the death of the late dutchefs of
Marlborough, in cafe Mr. Spencer iliould furvive her; the defendant ~o~k aam~on:r
defired he might confider of it, which he did accordingly, and being from him in
again applied to, to lend the 5000 I. on the terms aforefaid, the defend- the
pena/lt y of
20,000 con.
ant at laft confented thereto, and on the 17th of May 173 8 . carried ditioned for
the 50001. in bank notes to Mr. Spencer, and paid the fame to him, the payment
who thereupon executed to the defendant a bond dated the fame day, ~:e'~~~c~~~nt~
in the penalty of 20,000 I. conditioned for the payment of 10,000 I at or within •
to the defendant, at or within fame (hart time after the Dutchefs's (?me ~ort h
f". M
f".
•
h er, b ut not ot h
' r.
time alter t e
· cale
d eat h, 111
r. Spencer It..
lUau Id lurVlve
erWlle.
Dutchefs of

Stenr

Marlborough's
death, in cafe Spencer ihould furvive her, but not otherwife.

The Dutchefs of Marlborough died the 18th of Oflober 1744. and The Dutchefs
in the month of December following, on the defendant's delivering to died Oa. 18:
Mr. Spencer the bond above mentioned to be cancelled, he executed :~e4!'o:t~do~n
a new bond, whereby he became bound to the defendant in the pe- Dec~mher folnalty of 20)0001. conditioned for payment to the defendant of I 0,0001. ~o~Jn5' o~ the
with lawful interefi on the 19th of April then next, and at the fame d:I~;er~~~ Sto
time executed a warrant of attorney to impower a judgment to be re- Mr.Spencerthe
corded againil: him in the King's Bench, at the defendant's fuit, for the ~::!l;~db\e
faid 20,0001. on the faid bond; the defendant by virtue of the faid execllte/a
new one in the
penalty of 2.0,0001. co~ditioned for payment to the defendant. of I o,o~ol. with lawflll interefi, on '9 April
next, and at the fame time executed a warrant of attorney to lrnpower Judgment to be recorded againfi him in
B: R. for the 20,000/. which was done accordingly.

warrant
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warrant of attorney caufed a judgment to be made out on the faid
bond againft Mr. Spencer, at the defendant's fuit, for the [aid 20,000/.
to be recorded in the King's Bench, of Hilary term next enfuing the
date of the faid bond.
In Dcc. 1~45·
In the month of December] 74.5. the defendant, by the invitation of
~~~;~~~~~ld Mr. Spencer, being with him in his houfe at Windflr, he on the 14th
10001. in part, of that month gave the defendant a bill for ] 000 I. on Hoare and
and on th; zdl: Company, in part of the defendant's debt, and on the 2 I ft of March
~~~;~~~ore. following fent the defendant 1000/. more by his fteward.
On the 19th of .June 1746. Mr. Spencer died, but before his death
made his will, and after payment of his debts and legacies, gave all
~~~~~fo~~dhis the refidue of his per[onal eftate to be at his [on's difpofal, the prefent
death made his Mr. Spencer, provided he left no younger child, and appointed the
will, and affter plaintiffs to be guardians of his [on, and alfo executors in truil: for him
payment 0
d . h'
, .
debts, &c.
urIng IS mmonty.
On the 19th
of June 1.746.

0a ve the reft·
due of his per[onal eftate to his fon, and appointed plaintiffs his guardians and executors in trull:, during his
minority.

The executors of Mr. Spencer, finding his fpecialty debts very confiderable, and that fuch as were upon fimple contraCts only, which
likewife amounted to a very large fum, would receive but little fatisfaction through the deficiency of teftator's auets, after payment of fuch
Bill brought to fums as were really and bona }ide due on fpecialties, brought a bill to
be.r~i~v~d ~- be relieved againft the defendant's demand, as being an unconfcionable
~~~~s de~~:d- one, charging that the condition fiipulated by his fecurity was abfoas.an uncon- lute and independant of any other contingency, than that of a grandfu?na~~~ ~~:.. fon of 30 years of age {urviving a grandmother of 80; and as the
~~:; COl1traCt. period or point of time limited for the payment (which was in one
The court reo month after the death of the Dutchefs) could not, by rea[on of her
liev.ed only
great age and infirmities, be removed to any great diftance, but was
~~fcl;~a~; pe- every day approaching, and in fact happened foon after; fo the requiring
judgment, by fuch a large fum as 10,000 I. for the forbearance of 5000 I. for fo
direering the {hort a time, being at the proportion of 2001. for C'.'erv 100 I. was a
defendant to
fi
r
bl
d ,f, .
..Q.
d 1". h
-·11 never meet
deliver up the mo unrealOna e an Z!JUrlOUS contraLI, an mc as WI
bond to be
with the approbation or countenance of a court of equity, efpecially
can(e~led, and where the demand is made upon the auets of an infolvent perfon, to
to acknow.
h
. d'
d dereatll1g
1::'
f h'IS other JU
. fi an d h oneIL
fl.
ledae
fatisfac- t e preJu Ice an
0
cre d'Itors, an d
!io; on the of an infant heir and refiduary legatee, and that the executing a new
Judgbm.ent, uP· bond to the defendant, after the death of the Dutchefs of Marlborough,
Eln elng pal d • •
•
by plaintiffs IS only a contmuance of the former tranfacbons, and partook of the
what fhould original fraud, and that being an unrighteous and u-furious bargain,
be due at law·
h b ..
h'
1 . h was done alterwar
.c.
ds cou Id h
'
but would no; 10 t e egmmng, not mg W llC
eI
pIt,
givehimcoas, but on the contrary defendant in acquiring fuch new [ecurity and judgas te~~.was ment, and thereby feeking to conceal the true tranfaction, did, as far
f/'i~;a~d~~u- as in him lay, add to the firfi fraud, and ought to be refirained from
. and defend- taking out execution on his judgment, till the court have firft inant's cba~e far quired into and determined upon the fraud, and therefore 'tis prayed,
f:rom elOg a
h
.
f
favourable
that te defendant may be adjudged.by the court to be a creditor 0
one.
Mr. Spencer only, for fuch fums as he thall appear t6 have bona fide
advanced,
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a.dvanced, \vith interefi from the time of advancing the fame, after
deducting what he hath received, and that he may be decreed to come
in, and receive a fatisfac1ion for the refidue of fnch 'principal fums only
and interefi, pari pa.ffit with Mr. Spencer's other creditors, according
to the nature of his demand, and for an injunction to flay his proceeding at law till the hearing of the caufe .
.'lUly the 21ft 1747, the injunCtion was continued upon the merit,
till the hearing.
Mr. Noel for the plaintiffs.
The queftion is, Whether or no the executors are in titled to be
relieved, on payment to the defendant of the principal really advanced,
and legal interefi ?
ContraCts of this nature can be founded only on two principles, extravagance and diilrefs on the one part, and the exorbitant defire of
lucre on the other, aHd taking advantage of the neceffity of the perfon
borrowing.
Mr. Spencer, by a riotous courfe of life, run behind hand, and it
is proved he owed above 2o,ocol. At this time his chief dependance
was on the Dutchefs dowager of Marlborough, who was then 78 years
of age, beyond the common date of man's life, and Mr. Spencer himfelf only 3o.
It can bear no doubt but thefe were th~ only motives and principles of Mr. Spencer's application, nor any doubt but the view of fecuring to himfe1f fo large a gain on fuch a probable contingency, were
the motives of the defendant; for to ufe the words of a great author,
it was an abundant {hower of cent. per cent.

The difendant Jays it was not if his feeking, but an application on the
part if Mr. Spencer, and that he was a jlranger to his perfln and his
ailairs; but notwithfianding his pretences, he cannot be faid to be
ignorant from the moment of the propofal to him; for his offering
fuch an exorbitant advantage fpoke ftronger than a thoufand circumfiances, that Mr. Spencer was neceffitous, a tranfaCt:ion too unequal
and enormous to bear the light, and therefore the defendant was fixed
upon to carry it on with fecrecy, for fear, if fuch a tranfaCt:ion ihould
be publickly known, and come to the ears of the Dutchefs of Marlborough, it might be prejudicial to his future hopes.
Mr. Spencer was qf an age to diJPoJe thera!, fays the defendant, and
might aCl as he thought proper, as he was fui juris; but notwithfianding this, as the Dutchefs of Marlborough was alive, and his father and
mother dead, {he ftood in loco parentis, and confequently he had a
parental dependance on her, and therefore for fear of her knowing it,
he durfi not feek a remedy againft this in-iquitous bargain, becaufe
of the rifque he run of divulging the fecret.
The defendant mufl: know Mr. Spencer to be in diilrefs, for a man
of affiuence and efiate could have got money on the common terms,
and therefore the propofal itfelf fpoke his fituation.
This is become a cafe of publick concern, as it tends to the ruin
of many other families; but then, fays the defendant, confider the rifque
I run, if it turned out agah?ft me, I had lofl my money. When I com2

pue
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pare the ages of the perfons, one 78 the ot~er 30, 'tis ~ farce to call it
a rifque; the Dutchefs of an age few arnve at, .ind mdeed no one
would willi to arrive at. This is certuin!y not a Lir and jufi tranfaction, but unequal, and therefore relievable in a cour~of equity.
But then the ddfndant fays, Mr. Spenc.er, though on~ thirty years if
age, was if a <weak and decay~d Cl)'f!/tztutton, a,nd,therijore there was a~
equal cbanee whether he furvtved the L utch~/s qf Marlborough. ThIs
was an after-t hought, for Mr. Backwell, examined for the plaintiff,
does not fay it was at all confidered at the time.
'Tis proved in the caufe, that Mr. S!Jen~er wa~ then,. and f~me
years before, and after, of a robuil: confbtutlOn, pnor to hIs marrIage
naturally fo, but by an improper conduCt brought into a ,decayed
il:ate. But,fays the defendant, all theft obftrvations are out if the eoje,
as Mr. Spencer, after the Dutchefs qf Marlborough's death, gave a new

bond, and warrant
a common creditor.

if attorney to

enter judgment, and therijore became

The original bond was to pay 10,0001. if Mr. Spencer furvived
the Dutchefs of Marlborough. When he gave the fecond bond he
was not free and at liberty, nor did he know he could be relieved;
and this fubfequent tranfaCtion is therefore no confirmation or fanction of the original bargain.
Then, fays defendant, it is no fraud. Though it be not fo in the
particular fignification of the word, yet if it be unjuft, in its nature
exorbitant and extravagant, this court have confidered it in the nature
of fraud.
I will mention cafes of this complexion, in which the court have
proceeded on thefe principles, when~ a contraCt has been exorbitant
and unequal, and have relieved, though nothing illegal in the cafe, as
where avarice has appeal"ed on the one fide, and poverty on the other;
and have alfo taken into their confideration the fatal tendency fuch
cafes have, with regard to the publick. There are likewife other
cafes in which the court has determined a fubfequent aCt thall not
eftablifh a contraCt originally bad.
\
The cafe of Sir Thomas Meers, before Lord Harcourt; there Sir
Thomas had in ,{ome mortgages i1ljcrt,'d a covenant, that if the interdJ

was 110t paid punC/ually at the day, ,it jhould from that time, and10 from
tz'7ne to time be turned into principal, and bear inter~fl. Upon a bill
ji/cd, the Lord Chancellor reliroed the mortgagors again/l this covenant,
as m7}z!fl and opprt:ffive. This cere is mentioned in Bofanquet v. Dajhrtf)ood, before Lord Talb'ot, Ca. in Eq. in his time, 40. This, faid he,
in giving his opinion, is an authority in point, that this court will relieve in cafes which (though perhaps firittly legal) bear hard up6n
one p'arty; the reafon is, becaufe all thofe cafes carry fomewhat of
fraud with them; I do not mean fuch a fraud as is properly deceit,
but fuch proceedings as lay a particular burden or hardlhip upon any
man: It being the bufinefs of this court to relieve in all offences againil:
the law of nature and reafon.
2 Vern. 121. Wifeman v. Beake, A. tenant for life, remainder to
his jirfl aJzd every other Jon -in taz'i, remainder to his nepherw B. B. enters
I

into
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into feveral flatutes to C. for payment if ten for one 'upon the death if
A. in cafe he died without iJJue male in the life qf B. C. in the life
of A. brings a bill to compel B. either to pay principal and interdl, or to
be firec!ofed of any relief agairifl the bargain. B. by his mljwer declares
the bargain fairly made, and intends to abide by it, and that he would
Jeek no reliif agl1infl it. A. dies, and B. brings a bill againfl the executor '!fC. and notwithJlanding B:sformer anJwer, he is relieved againfl
the bargain, on payment ofprincipal and intercft without cqfls.
Wifeman was then 40 years of age, a man in bufine(s, a proctor in
the commons, and yet the bargain was fet afide upon general rea(ons of
equity, and publick inconvenience, a {honger confirmation too there,
than here, and yet he was relieved.
1ames v. Oades, 2 Vern. 402. there A. borrowed 2001. of B. and
gives B. a mortgage dejeazanced, to be void on B.' spaying A. 401. per
ann. for 8 years by quarterly payments; the court declared 1·t to be all

agreement againfl corifcience, and decreed a redemption on pa)'1mnt of
the 2001. with jimple interejl, and faid if this {hould be allowed, it
might be carried to nine years, and fo on, without anyfiint or bounds.
So in the prefent cafe, if the court {bould fay it would do at 78 years
of age, it might as well do at 90, and therefore no limits could be
fet to it.
.
The cafe of Curwyn v. Milner, the 19th of June 173 J. before the
Lord Chancellor King, 3d Wms. 292. marginal note. 'There a71 heir
of ab()ut 27 years of age, and who had a commijjio71 in the guards, bor-

rowed 5001. on condition to pay 10001. if he Jurvived his father and
father-in-law; but if he died before his jather, or father-in-law, the
lender to lofe the 500 I.'l'he heir furvived his father and father-in-Imc,
and was relieved, though after he had paid the mOlley, it being for jeal'
of an execution.
I Vern. 167. Nott v. Hill. A purchafer of a reverjionfrom an heir
in the life if his father, at an under 'Value was Jet qJide, though ij" the heir
had died bifore hisfather, the purchqfer would have lojt all his money.
It may be faid, Nott's was the cafe if a young heir, and therifare
not like the prefent; but that is not the fole reafon courts of equity
go upon, but on general rules: however, for argument's fake, I
will fuppofe it to be on the firft principle, the Dutchefs of Marlborough may then be confidered in loco parentis.
'The Earl of Ardgla{fe v. Mufchamp, I Vern. 237. Thomas Earl of
Ardgla{fe for 300 1. in 1675. granted to the defendant a rent cbarge if
3001. per ann. out of lands qf 10001. per ann. to hold to tbe d(fendant
and his heirs, and to commence from the firft Michaelmas or Lady Day
after the Earl's death '7m"thout ijfite male, tlJterwards the EarlJdtled bis
fJlate for 3001. cOl'yideratio71, to the zife ofhimfe!lfar life, remainder
in tail to all his ~fflte male, remainder in tail to the plaint(1f his uncle,
and then the plaintiff and Earl Thomas both brought their bill to be
relieved again) the grant oj the rent charge, as obtained by fraud and
praClice, after 'which bill brought the defendant obtained a releafe oj that
(tit from Earl Thomas, and the 11f7W Earls b£ll was (Earl ThCJmas
being dead) to Jet qjide the grant and releaJe, upon payment of 3001.
4 I
"('lIb
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with interefl. At the Jirll hearing Lr;rd Keeper North doubted it might
be too great a violatz'on on contraB to Jet it qJide; but upon are-hearing,
after flme days cor!fideratio1Z, he decreed a re-conVe)'a1ZCe or reletife of
the rent charge, and that the fame jhould be Jet qJide, and a perpetual
injunClion awarded, upon the plahztiff's. paying the defendant 300 L
and t'ntenji; and the defendant obtaining a re-hearing afterwards, the
Lord Keeper thm declared he 'U)aJ fully fatiified with the decree, and that
ij'he were to die pr~(el1tly, he would make it, and fl corifirmed it.
Your Lordfhip obferves that after the bill brought f<?r relief, the plaintiff releafed it, therefore he knew he might be relieved; and on the
bill brought by the uncle afterwards, the court relieved notwithftanding the releafe: for wherever it is a mifchief that affeCts the publick,
as the prefent does, the court will, without regarding what is done
by the private parties, relieve.
I have confidered this cafe hitherto as an unreafonable and unconfcionable contraCt, and that the bargain ought to be fet afide upon
.principles of equity, regarding the publick; but 1 thall nowendeavour to thew it is illegal.
Lord Coke, in his 3d In/l. ch. 70, 15 I. fays, If any perfon after his
death was found guilty of ufury, his goods were forfeited to the crown.
Thus it frood as an offence at common law, but the ftatutes have
indulged it to fuch and, fuch points, and yet wherever there is
an attempt by a tranfaCtion to procure an exorbitant gain, it is certainly illegal, and immaterial whether it falls exaCtly within the fta·tute of.ufury, for frill there is fomething unconfiitutional and illegal
in it.
But I will go further, and infift it is illegal within the fratutes of
ufury themfelves.
21 Jae. ch. 17. f. 2. None {ball, upon any contraCt, direcHyor
indireCtly, take for the loan of any money, &c. above the rate of 81.
for Iool. for one whole year, in pain to forfeit the treble value of the
money due, CSc. f. 5. This law lhall not be conftrued to allow the
practice of ufury in point of religion or confcience.
Claytpn's cafe, 5 Co. 70. h. The plaintiif" reque)led Reighnolds to
lend him 30 1. and on communication betwixt them, Reighnolds lent
Clayton 301. 6 Dec. 34 Eliz. till the fecond of Junefollowil1g, to pay
him for the principal and loan of it 331. at the faid feeond of June,

if the Jon of the obligee be then alive,

tlnd if he die bifore the faid da},
that then he flall pay him but 271. which was 31. leJs than the principal.
Refllved by the whole court, that it was an ufurious contraCl within the
flatute, for the reafon given by Popham in Burton's cafe, 5 Co. 69.
that ij' it flould be ottt of the )latute for the incertainty oj the life, the
fiatute would be of little dfeCl.
I cite this to iliew that if bargains were contingent, and a rifque
run, yet even then they have been held to be ufurious.
So in the cafe of Burton v. Downham, ero. Eliz. 642. where A.
agreed with ']. S. to give him 10 I. for the forbearance of 201. for a
year, if B,'s fon were then alive, it was held to be ufury by rea[on

.of
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off the <:orrupt agreement, ~nd it is the intent make$ it 10, Of' not fl.
:2 Anderfln 121. pl. 65. S. C.
So in Mafon v. Abdy, 3 Salk. 390. the obligor 'zoas hound in a bond
of 300 1. conditioned to pay 22 1. lOS. premium at the md of the jirJ!
three months after the date, &c. andjixpence in the pound, at the end
~ljix months as a further premium, together with the principal itfe!f
in cafe the obligor be then living, but if he dies wt'thin that time, the
principal to be lojl; adjudged this as an ufurious contraa, becaufe there
was a pqjJibility, that the obligor might Nve fi long, and there is all expreJs pr(j~ifion to have tbe principal again, in Carthew 67. S. C. adjudged upon a general demurrer, that this ''lcas an ufurious contract, and
if fuch contingency of the death of a man z'lz full health, jhould prevent
the ifury, contingendes might be exteJlded to the death of t'lOO or three
m--ore, and Jo the flatute be of little l(fl.
\Ve have full evidence to {hew the circumfrances, and fituation of
health of Mr. Spencer, at the time the defendant lent the money, and
Mr. Backwell examined for the defendant, fays, that he does not remember that when he applied to the defendant to advance the 50001.
he faid any thing of Mr. Spencer's health, or way of living, but on
being preffed to do it, faid he would confider of it, and confult his
brothers about it, and afterwards agreed to lend it.
John Griffith a fervant of the old dutchefs of Marlborough's, fays,
that in 1738. Mr. Spencer lay under great neceilities for want of
money, and did owe feveral debts to the amount of feveral thoufand
pounds; fpeaks too as to Spencer's expeB:ations from the dutchefs,
and as to his concealing his debts, and owning to him that he fecreted thefe affairs from the dutchefs, for fear it f.hould prejudice him
in her favour; and hurt him in regard to the hopes he had from
her will.
Another witnefs, William Liftt'1t [wears, Mr. Spencer was indebted
to different perfons in or about May 1738. in 20,000 I. and was not
then able to pay them, or any part thereof; and that he took all pof;..
fible care to prevent the dutchefs's knowing that he was in debt, and
likewife to keep all other debts, that he afterwards contraCted, fecret
from her, for fear he lhould forfeit her kind intentions to him.
It is admitted in the caufe, that Mr. Spencer in May 1738, was
.only 30 years of age, and the dutchefs 7H.
James Nt1.pier, who attended Mr. Spencer as a furgeon, fwears,
that in and before May 1738. he was not of a broken confi:itution,
nor was his life a precarious one, but very ftrong and healthy, and
that he was likely to live many years, and that five years after this
time he had a fever, but got foon welt, and from 173 6. to 1743.
enjoyed perfeCt health j and John Griffiths before mentioned fays, that
on aiking the apothecary who attended him, as to his judgment
of the fiate and condition of Mr. Spencer's health, he faid, if
Spencer could refrain from chewing tobacco, and drinking drams,
he might flill live a great \vhile, being born with a better confiitutution than moil: men; and feveral other perfons fwear, 1\1r. Spencer
enjoyed a good flate of health in general, till a few months before
his death.
2
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The dutchefs of Marlborough died Ollaber the 18th 1744. and Mr.
Spencer June the 19th 1746.
Mr. Clarke of the fame fide.

Firjt, I beg leave to infifr that if this contract had been examined into at law, it would have been confidered there as an ufurious
one.
Ever fince money has been made the medium of trade and commerce, all civilized governments have laboured to prevent exorbi,,:,
tant gain upon the loan of it.
.
The Statute of the 1 I Hen. 7. c. 8. was the firil: ad that tolerated
the taking of interefr. By the 21 Jac. the courts of law are invefl:ed
with a kind of equitable jurifdidion, as it requires them to take into
their confideration the particular circumftances of the cafe.
I will lay down the inferences firfr, before I cite the cafes.
F£rjt, The intention of parties at the time of the bargain, will
have great weight in determining the court, and if it is plainly a loan
of money, then ufurious.
Another principle is, that wherever a fecurity is taken for a
larger fum of money than is really advanced, it is ufurious, unlefs the
borrower by doing fome callateral act, might be at liberty to pay
legal interefr.
Another principle is, that the whole fum muil: be lent, or eIfe
within the ufurious ftatutes.
Moore 397. Beecher's cafe, cited in the cafe of Reynolds v. Clayton,
as adjudged in B. R. there B. delivered wares of the value of 100 I.
and no more, and took a bond w.ith a condition to redeliver the wares
to B. within a month, or to pay 120 I. at the end of a year; the
obligation was adjudged void under the fiatutes of ufury.
This refts upon the intent of the bargain, and I mention it to {hew
what opinion courts of juftice had of contingent bargains.
Burton v. Downham, Cro. Eliz. 642. The intent of this was to
have a {bift.
Burton's cafe, 5 Co. 69' Roberts v. rremain, Cro. Jac. 507.
Cottrel v. Harrington, Brownlow 180. Fuller's cafe, 4 LL'071. z08.
but care is to be taken faid the court in that cafe, there be no G.ommunication for the loan of money, for that will make it ufury.
Confidering the great number of cafes on this head, there has
been an extraordinafy,~.niformity of judgment in the judges of the
feveral courts.
Comberb. 125. Mtlfon v. Abdy taken notice of by lVlr. Noel before,
but I mention it again for the, fake of what lord chief juftice Holt
L'lid very humouroufly, You do run a great rifque indeed, not of the
death of the perfon, but of the lofs of your money. Mr. jufiice
Dodderige faid in Roberts v. 'Tremain, cafualty of interefi is ufury)
but cafualty of principal is not.
Thus it ftands upon the cafes; to apply them and their inferences
to the prefent cafe.
The
I
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The intention of parties at the time of the bargain, will have great
weight in determining the court, and if it is plainly a loan of money,
.
.
then it is ufurious.
The only thing in view here, upon thefirft communication between the parties, was a borrowing; for Mr. Backwell examined for
the defendant fays, that when he applied to him, he aiked him if
he would lend Mr. Spencer the 5000/. on the terms propofed.
.
. The bond. itfelf is a direCt fecurity for paying double the fum lent,
~pon the contingency happening; there is an agreement too, for
paying a larger fum than lent; another mark! and criterion!
Mr. Spencer could not have delivered himfelf from paying this
fum, by paying a Iefs, becaufe the bond did not put it in his power
to do fo.
Next, as to that part of the cafe which is hazardous.
In none of the cafes cited, do the court enter into the difcuffion of
the nature of the chance, but rejeCt this, as being any ingredient, for
not confidering the tranfaction of the parties as within the aCt; for
if they fhould give this latitude, in the language of lord chief juftices
Popham, Hoit, &c. it would be to make the aCts of ufury mere
wafie paper.
Next; what ought to be the fate of this bargain, now it comes to
be confidered in a court of equity.
, In the fidl: place, this court will not lay down any exprefs rules,
how far they .will go in relieving againft fuch pargains, for fear it
would teach perfons, how far they may fafely go, and jf there is but
a fpark of oppreffion, a c6urt of equity will relieve; courts of equity
too will make freer with thefe bargains, than courts of law will do.
In Symonds v. Cockerill, Noy IS I. The court mediated, by obliging
the borrower to pay the principal only.
.
The principles now eftabliilied, were efiabliilied with deliberation,
and even two of the judges who doubted of thefe principles at firfi,
were forced afterward~, from the growth of this evil, to diifent from
their former opinions.
I Chan. C(1j. 276. Waller v. Dait, before lord Nottingham.
Waller a JOzlng gentleman and two others, employed one \Villis to borrow
5 00 1. Willis 1'1J1pl~yed Wilt£hire, 'who !poke to Dalt a jlkmmz, and

bought of him }ilks for 500 l. The pl~lit1tdl garue bond and judgment
fir the monry, \Vilt{hire .fold the ./ilks for 2501. and kept 501. for
his and Y./jl1is's pains, and pa£d 200 I. to tbe plaintiff: . The defendant mrurr ti'Cf!(l'd 1.f)ith tbe plaintiff: and denied Oil oath, that he eruer
treated about tb:' loan rf mom)" and depqfod the Jilks to be of 500 1.
.n..Jalur! or thi'reabouts, but proqf'i.oas gi"JCJZ to the contrary. Decreed
ci7(r 200 I. and interejl, (qu<ere, for tbE interv1,) and relief again:!l
/b,' de/'ndal!t quoad refiduum.
2 Chan. C'!I: 136. Barmy v. Bea,''', Lord Keeper J\Torth reverfed
Lord l\lotti?lgbalJ]'s decree, as it UJCJS a hazardous bargain 01l0', and
110 proif if jl-aud, for coming recently out of a court of law, Lord
~lorth W.1S at fid1: .:fl:rittly legal, but afrenvards relaxed.
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Berney
Pitt, 2 f/ern. 14. <rhe plaint~ffbe'l'ng ay01Jt9ftg 11tt1'l1.
,and hi'S fath~rtenallt fOr lift .omy ~f ..agtreat efla:te, which by his
death u'as to come to the plaz'ntffl as tenant z'12 taz'l, ~11d aNG:,;:ng (b~
plo2'ni~/rbut fcaitli&,) ,be bo:rrowed2ooo 1. .of. the dej:naanf 'Ill 'i 6J 5.
£md en(red int;f) tW() judgmmtsqf 5000 i. aptece, defeafonc.etf,each 0/.
them, t~at if the fiaintiff'outit''ij),ed his father, ,an~ ~,tth~n ,~, 111on~~
after hts ,death p.xtd the defmdau 5000 L .w if tbe plamtiJ! jhoulfi _
marry in the lifo~titlle of his father, then if ,he j/x)uld Jr~m foch marriage, duriJtg hz'sfather's life, pay the defendant interdt f~r htsSoooI.
the defendant fould 'Uaw!e thejudgment, wz'th thz's fartherclaufo .in the
defeazance, that it was the intent if the parties, if the pia.t'ntiff· did
1zot outli.n..;e his fath.er,. tbat tbe money foould not be repd!id. In .1679' the
plaintzfl's father died, aad to be relieved againfl the judgmmt(, upon
,payme~t if the 200.01. lent, together with iJ'tterejl, was tiJeIJil/, which
complained ,of a fraud, and an undue adruQntage takm of the plaintiffs
necdJity, when in flr.eights.
,
rThis caufe,came ji,jt to be heard in Hilary term 27 Car. 2. before lord
Nottingham, who 2'J't regard the judgments were jor money lmt, ant!
not for wares lpken.up to fell again at an undervalue, Q'tta t'n refpdf
if the expreJs .claufe in tEe drjeazance oj the difr< iant' s toJing all,
if the plaintiff dti:d bifore the father, did not ]!', "nk fit tf) relieve
· the plaintijj'£lgaz'njt the bargain itfe!f, without ptl)v<.) the 5000 L with
interdl from a month tifter the plaintijTs dealb.
The caufe ¥'{R)(JS re-heard bifore .Lord Chtfl,'criiur Jefferies, ,td,o made
,no difference in the cafe of an unconfcz'(jnable bargu fJ, wh:tber it he for
· m01'l1!Y or wares, and though thereu,'os net .in t/..;'s ((if (l7,,/ frocf (f tiny
praClice,uJed by the defendant, or,any 012 his brla!/: te (,'r,''lL" t/> p/{t7'lZl'iff
- into this fecurity ; yet, £n regard merely to the linen! .:(,,;:, 'b!tm (s 0/ the
bargain, he reverjed.lord'Nottingh"m's d.cel:.', {,J:d d''U'ad .t/.f. Ifm,dant Pitt to rifund to the ,plaintijj' all tDe ?MP,).he ha{/ re{civt'u . if
,him, except the 20001. originally lent, and tbe illtertjtfir tl. e fMf1.f.
In Berney v. 'l'ijim, 2 Ventr. '359. -Lord K~~per N{Jrth affirmed
Lord Nottingham~s decree, but added a 11(n retrahdur in eXf.mplum,;
what (eemed to'frick with him, wasfetting afide,lUcns'b1tgains.
Nott v. Hill, I Vern. 167. This 'was the cafe of a purchtiji> qf a r£'1)erfion from an he;.'r in the, life if his fitther, where if the heirha¢ died he· fore his father, the purchajer would ha've lqfl all his money, and ytf
Lord Nottingham upon the firfl hearing decreed a redemption, but on
a rehearing, Lord Keeper Guilford reverfed it, and Lord Chancellor
Jefferies reverfed Lord Guilford's decree, and confirmed Lcrd.1Yr;ttt'ngham's, declaring he took Hill's pur.:chafo to be an imrighteGus bargain in
.the beginning, and that nothing which happened afterwards could help it.
Johnfon executor of Hill.v. Nott, I Vern. 27 I. the bill ,was brought
by .Hill' sexecutor, fetting Jorth, that the defenda1'lt was onJy·tenant in
tad, and had covenanted to make further oJJuranee" and ,pr.ayed he
might be compelled to perform his covenant in Jpecie, and be decreed tf)
levy afine. Lord Keeper Guilford feemed now to remit from his ftriS
legal notiom, for he denied the plaintiff any relief, and foid the praClice
(if purchqji,!g from heirs was ,grown ,too commo,?, and .therefore he
.
.would
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r;.r.:.;udd nr;t in any fort cmmtemtnce it, f1nd difmflJed the bill, and lift the
:plm'ntijJ to brt'ng his a5lioll of cO'iJena~t at law.
.
.
In the earl of Ardglqf!e v. lVlzffChamp, Lord Gut!ford remItted
very dearly from his {tritt legal notions; many precede71ts £1z the Lord
Elfmere's, 'L~dBacon's, and L01"d Coventry's times and jnce were
,:Drcduced, ru)hereby it appeared, det unconJciol1able bargains, whhh hdd
~been made wt'th ymmgheirs, had beenfet ijide by deci"ee cf tbis court,
_. and aJter Jome days conjidc'ratt'o7Z bad, he decreed a reconveyance, and
upon a rehe.czrt'tzg declared he was fully fatiified in the decree, and
, made ufe if this remarkable exprdJion., that if he. were to dz'e preJently~
he would make it, and fo corifirmed it.
A feries of precedents induced him to give the relief he did.
Bill v. Price, 1 Vern. 467. The defendant had for many years
· praClifed on young heirs, by felling them goods at extravagant values~
· and to ·be paid five fir one, and more, upon the death of their fathers~
· and had obtainedfrom the plaintiff' and two other Y0/,mg gentlemen, heirs
, to g()()d dlates, fiveral fecurities, wherein they "V ere bound Je"verctfly,
"and joe'nt];·, in 40001. fir pa),ment of great fums qf money. Lord
Chancellor Jefferies decreed the plaintifFs flcurity to be delivered up, on
· payment of what tbe defendant really and bona fide paid to him a/one,
,andfor his oW1lproper ufe.
.
Lamplugh v. Smith, 2 Vern. 77. Wjfeman v. Beake, zVer11. 12 r,
'before lords commiffioners. James v. Oades, 2 fern. 402. before
: Sir 'John Trevor, 'J'<wij!eton v. GriJ!iths, I W ms. 3 10. ·before Lord
C<Jwper., who grounded his opinion chilly upon the cafe if Berney v,
,Pitt, and/aid that Lord Jefferies decree, }landing there, .Jhewed that
e'(xry one thought the Jame was jl!fl, and that there was therefore no attempt ill parliament to reverje it.
LorJ Ch<lncellor King in Curwin v. Milner, as well as Lord
. North, though ftriClly legal at firfl: coming to the Seal, determined
~in this cafe agJ.inft the bargain, though an exceeding ihong one.
I (lull mention only one cafe more with regard tq the precariouf·'nefs of the b:1rgain, Lawley v. Hooper, Nev. 19.1745. before your
Lordlhip, '['he /,Iain:!fl a younger jon, ,and intitled to ,an annuity if
2001. a year jcr life, out of the diate if his elder brother., being invol"~rd in debt, alld a priJoner £n the Fleet, and having no other means of
deliver£ng lilJ:F!t from a gaol, than by difpoling of the .whole, or part of
,the annuity, lold to Mr. Davenant IS0 1. a year, part thereif, for
10501. In tbl' deed tl~rr! was a pro"tJi{o, that if at any time the plain"t(fljhould d~/ire to repurcbaJe the faid three flurthsoI the annuity, and
,fhould give Jix months not£ce to Davenant in writing, of b£s £ntentioll fo
to do, and at the expiration ofJuch notice, pay to Davenant, his executors, '&c. 10501. then Davenant '7('[15 to reqj/ign to, tbe plaintiff or his aJ_jigns.; after this deed was t'ngro.J1ed, and <t.ohen all parties were met jar
the execution, Davenant irififled upon an t'ndoifement, and to be jigned by
the plaintiJ/; that in cafe he jhould repllrchafe the laid three fourth
pa'rts, the fame jhould be upon payment if 1050 I. and 75 I. and all ar1'cars,which the plaintiff thargedhe confented to by reaJon of his diII >·('!7~dcircumJlances.
4
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Davenant being dead, the plaintiff brottght hz's bill fir an accoiint

of

'what 'leas due to the defendant for principal and intereJl if the 10 50 1..
and what defendant had paid for the -i1zfura12ce of the plaintiffs life,
<which by the bill, the plaintilflubmits to allow, and that upon payment
if 'lohat Jhould be due, the defendant 1Jz£ght re-afjign the foid annuity. '
, lour Lordjhip, upon the circumfiances of the cafe, thought this
Vias, and is to be taken as a loan of money, turned into this {hape
only, to avoid the fiatute of ufury, and that it ought to be fet afide
as a fale, and made a fecurity only, and'that the plaintiff was inti~led to redemption, on payment' of 1050 I. with- legal intereft for
the :elme.
Thus it frands on the cafes; and the rule they go by is the unCOllfcionablenefs of the bargain, and the inconvenience to the publick,
'
for they fpeak of it as a growing e v i l . '
Thefe cafes, and principles, obviate the objection that, from the
anfwer of the defendant, may be prefumed to come from the other
fide, as that Mr. Spencer was not a young heir, nor fuppofed to be
in nece!1itous circumfiances, for he had feveral thoufand pounds a
-year.
Many of the cafes cited, were not determined on the rule of relieving young heirs, particularly the earl of Ardglqjft v. Mufchainp
and others.
Mr. Spencer's expectations were as great from the dutchefs of
Marlborough as if he had been her fon,and fhe might have been
conf1:deredas a mater-familias ftanding in locoparmtis, and he as

filius -familias.
, A man \yho has a confiderable eftate, if his expences exceed his
income, is a neceffitou,s man, where he is under difficulties of raifing
money, and is in great want of it; feveral witneifes prove the great
ftreights Mr. Spencer was in,; but this evidence is not the only evidence, for the contraCt itfelf fpeaks it, nor did any of the cafes ci~ed
require evidence, that he was neceffitous: In Bermy v. Pitt, though
no proof of praClice ufed by the defendant, or any on his behalf, t(')
,draw the plaintiff into the fecurity, yet Lord Jejjeries reverfed Lord
Nottingham's decree.
_
Such bargains are always done in fecret, and if the court was to re·quire proof extrinfick to the bargain, 'it would be faying at once we
.cannotrelieve.
I {hall confider next, as to what the defendant may infifi with re-gard to the hazard.
,
The inequality is extremely great, the dutchefs of Marlborough was
78 years of age, and Mr. Spma,. \vas only 30; there is 'evidence of his
health brought down as low as within ten months of his de~th, and
.of his being of a ftrong confiitution for many years before this bar-,
gain, his life was infured only in I744. which could not have been
~one, if he had been io a bad fiate of health.
.
In the cafe of marriage-brocage bonds, the court does not decree
for the fake of the plaintiffs, becaufe they may be [aid to aCt ,perfi3
"dioufly,
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rlioufiy, but to avoid the inconvenience which would otherwife happ::n to the pu blkk.
The fame as to the cafes of bonds to women of bad charaCter.
The fame as to premiums of attorneys, and guardians by clients,
and infants after coming to age, LmQ. v. Law, before Lord Talbot.
Selwin v. Honeywood, 20th of Oaober 1743. Shepley v. Woodhoufe,
17th March 1'742. Pierce v. Waring, before Lord Hardwicke.
On the laft point, whether the fubfeql1ent aCts have efl:ablilhed
the bJ.rgain, the cafe of Cole v. Gibbons, 3 Wms. 290. is extremely
fir-ong in favour of the plaintiff Cole. There A. having 500 I. given
him by his uncle in cafe he furvived the teitator's wife, fells it for
100 I. to be paid by 51. per aim. but that if the tefl:ator's wife thould
die before A. and the legacy become due, in fuch cafe the reit of
the money is to be paid within a year then next; A. does furvive the
tefl:ator's wife, and knows the legacy was become due to him, and
being fully apprized of the whole faCt, confirms the bargain; he
ihall be bound thereby; and yet Lord Talbot faid, that had all depended on the fidl: affignment, he would have fet it aGck, as being
an unreafonable advantage made of a neceffitous man.. But after
Martin was fully apprized of every thing, and yet chofe to execute
a deed of confirmation, and not the leait fraud or furprize appearing
on the p:ut of the defendant, it was, he faid, too much for any
court to fet all this aude.
There a man was intirely lui juris, and did not owe the releafee
a groat, and therefore his act was merely voluntary. HereMr. Spencer
was indebted to 1a,!jfen upon bond, (the dutchefs of Marlborough being dead) for the payment of the money, and therefore was in hi.
power, and the new bond, and judgment only a fequel of what WaS
done before, and muO: be taken to be upon the fame circumitances,
and as was [aid in the cafe of Berney v. Pitt, is no excl1fe, but rather an aggravation.
As to the defendant's filying in his anfwer, that Mr. Spencer did
not at all want to fet aude the bargain, but deured him to get a bond,
and judgment, forthwith for the 10,000 I. he owed him, the cafe of
Wireman v. Beake, is very itrong.
The prudence and policy of the courts of law and equity here do
no more than what other nations have done in the i::1me cafes.
Dig. lib. 14. t. 6. lex I. Verba .{el1atufcollfulti Macedolliani hac

funt; ne cui, qui filiofamilias mutuam peczmiam Jedijfet, etia'll poft mortem parentis ejus, cujm z'lz poteflate fuiffit, aRio petitioque daretur;
ttt fcirent, qui peiJimo exemplo fcenerarent, nullius pql!e filiifamilias bonum nomen expeRata patn's morte fieri.
Lex 3. fee. 3· Is autem fllus .(enatufconJultum qffendit, qui mutuam
pecuniam Jiliojamifias dedit: Nam pecunice datio perniciofa parentibus eorum ~JiJa '!ft.
Lex 14. Etiamfi verbis JenatuJco'!fttlti filii contin(ra;!t:~·) tal1leJZ &
.in p.erfona,11epotis idemfervari dcbere.
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,June the 19 th 1750 •

-MR.

'The Earl ofChfjlerjield verJ. Janifen.
Wilbrabam for the plaintiffs made tW9 po~nts. .FitjJ~ Whe-

tlier this is a good contraCt in pcijnt of law?

'

'

Seeorid6', If good in point of law, then" Whether a court of equity
' ca l1, upon its principl,es and powers, relieve againft this contract?
Our laws altow a certain moderate profit to be tn,ken for money, but
if we exceed it'oy any fubterfuge, or what is c~~ied a {hife, if it be f?f
'a loan of money, aCts of parliament have refcin~ed ?- contra~ of this
:kind, though it has fomefhing of a chance in it.
.
Lord Chief. Juftice Arzderjoll, in his fecond report, 15 pl. 8. fays,
.Where there is a borrowing of money, and a communication for in~tereft, the devife to have beyond the rate of 10 per emt. is fraudulent,
and within the 37 Hen. 8.
It may be objected in all cafes of contingency, where greater than
-legal interefl: is taken, thefe have not been held to be ufurious, and
'bottomree bonds will perhaps be mentioned.
, But thofe are regarded chiefly in refped of trade, and'~hat is their
'principal, foundation of being allowed.
T~e fl:atute of 2 I Joe. makes ufurious bonds void in as many cafes
as poffible.
, ~he life of a gentleman of thirty is by this contraCt fet againfta life
(j'ffeventy-eight; and a wager, whether that lifewilliafl: beyond this.,
.mufl: at the firfl: view appear to be greatly for the advantage orthe
lender: I hope therefore the court will fee it in the light of a iliift
or fubterfuge to avoid an aCt of parliament, made with a good defign,
and within the meaning or intention of the fl:atutes of ufury.
Iffiopping a commerce of this kind, whic;h is become a groWing
ev'il, 'will be of publick fervice, it is time for this court to interpofe;
by thefe forts of contraCts men pledge their efl:ates before they have
them, and before they know the value of them; no one, who has a
prefent power over his fortune, ever makes contraCts of this kind.
He who has money at interefl: or in the fl:ocks, he who has a real efrate
in fee fimple, never deals in this ,vaYJ which {hews 'tis the neceffity
of the cafe that forces them to have recourfe to thefe methods, and
'fhews too 'that this fort of ~ommerce muil: generally be praCtiCed by
young and unexperienced perfons, who have expeCtations of fucceeding to the old.
It is an obfervation gel1eratly true, and a melancholy truth it is,
that mankind have'not near fo much regard to great reverfionary inconveniencies as to fmall prefent gratifications; young men know not
l?ow to eftimate what they neYer felt the b~nefit of, and by this fort of
traffick; 'their efl:ates, like theii· 'pleafures, are gone before they are
enjoyed. That this commerce promotes and encourages extravagance, that extravagance in general is contrary to the policy of the

law,
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l~w, is not to be difputed, becaufe men {pend not their own, but the

efiate of others; for generally in the ruin of one of thefe great prodi-gals, a large number of poor creditors are included.
I admit tbat againfi this fort of extravagance there is no immediate
remedy in our hw; the Roman law put their prodigals under curators,
,prodigo interdicitur rerum ,fttarum admilliflratio. The magiftrate has
no fuch power here, 'tis true; but this fhews the wiiaom and utility
of the reftraint.
, \Vhat is the effeCl: of this extravagance? A trade of annuities, of
junctims, of pqfl obits, is e!hblii11ed as a fl:aple, to encourage young
gentlemen to undo thcmfc1ves. This commerce has been exclaimed
agaiqft ever fince I kn:::w the world, and mankind have wi/bed tbat
fcim~' fiop might be put to it. Whoever engages in thefe fchemes, his
ruin is pronounced not 6r off, and by thefe means they defiroy their
efiates, though they fpend but balf of them.
How fclr then this fort of contraCt may be regulated by a court of
equity, is the next confideration.
The law in cafe of ufury refcinds the contract quoad the borrower~
and gives a forfeiture of treble the value of the loan. This is fevere !
A court of equity moderates the cafe, allows the lender the loan, and
interefi for it whilfi: lent; but prevents him from receiving that unjufl:
priCe, which his avarice had fet upon the rifque he run. Upon there
principles it is to be confidered, whether this fpecies
contracts
is not within the reafoning of other cafes, which bear an analogy to,
it, and governable by the fame rules.
There are contracts of feveral kinds which are not fuffered to pre~,
vail. Marrbge-brocage bonds are fet afide, though a marriage be,
fairly procured, though it is a great fervice to the party who gives
fuch bond, though the man and woman are both of age, and no dif·
paragement, and though they neither of them difapprove of the marriage. In the cafe of Hall v. Potter, ParI. Cafes 76. the houfe of
Lords, on account of the dangerous confequence to families, reverfed
a decree of the Lord Keeper's, who was of opinion not to relieve againft
.
a marriage-brocage bond.
If contracts, allowed to be good at law, have been fet aude in equity,
becaufe dangerous. to families, a fortiori they fhould be fo where
they are defiructive to families.
.
The principle on which this court has fet afide contracts with
young heirs, is, wh~re they have fold their revedions or remainders,
'or bound themfelvcs to pay unreafonable fums on ~he death of their
ancefiors.
In the cafe of TwiJIeton v. Griffiths, I Wms. 310. Lord Cowper- relieved againfl: an agreehlent'to fell a revedion at an under price, declaring that theft bargains were corrupt and fraudulent, and tended to
the deJlru8iolZ aJld ruin if families, and that the reli~f of the court
ought to be extended to meet fuch corrupt pra8ices, and uncOlifCicnabie
bargains. And in Curwin v. Milner, Lord King grounded himfe1f on,
tbis, that the court would Jet qJzae contraCls qf this kind, where tbe per{orrcontra8ing had expfClatiolZS after the death qf another. And in the
cafe

of
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cafe of Coli! v. 1-:fartin, 3 Wins. 293. Lord 'l'albot faid, :fhat tJJ to tht

caJe of young hrirs making bargains, it u'as the policy of the l1ation to
pre'TJent what'1.oas a growing 112!fchie/ to antient families, Jeducing them
from a dependance Oll their a1Zc~ftors, and. ther~!ore tbe polt:cy 0/ the nation has thougbt fit to Jet qJide fucb bargmm wIth }'Oltng hetrs.
This is the general principle, a man if he has any reverfion, in
dfect fells it, and the pre{ent cafe tallies with thofe I have mentioned
ill ali the pernicious confequences.
What inco.nvenience then can ari[e in putting a fiop to this trade?
for as it is the fame fort of men who are concerned in everyone of
thefe contracts, the laying an embargo upon this commerce will not
at all hurt the confiitution; for they are only fuel to extravagance.
The defendant in his an[wer, o/dells the plail1t!/fs are not illtit/ed to

reliif, becazife tbere is no pretence qffraud.
I do not fay there is any, but pubiick inconvenienE;;e alone may induce the court to interfere, though there is no apparent fraud.
It is i'!f!fted too Mr. Spencer was 120t a )'oung heir, for he was
thirty; but although of that age, yet not old enough to manage his
fortune, fo as to keep within bounds.
Mr. 'I'wijletoll was 34 at the time his contract was made, and yet ,the
,court did relieve him notwithfianding.
Though it be true Mr. Spenccr was no heir to the Dutchefs of
Marlborough, yet from her confl:ant declarations he was looked upon
to be quqJi her adopted heir; the defendant confidered him as fuch,
dfe why {bould he be more able to pay at her death than at any other
period? So that he was quqJi hceres, and as an heir has only a ground
of expeetation, if Mr. Spencer had the fame, that is a foundation for
a 'Court of equity to relieve.
Mr. Spencer was indifputably the fole flvourite the Dutchefs of
Marlborough had; her common expreffion was, Jack is no beau, nor
is he a courtier, but he is an honejlman. I never was but four times
in her company, and yet I heard her make this obfervation every
time.
'The next objeClion, thot Mr. Spencer was not under thqfe necrjjities

that perflns generally are, 'who enter into tbefe fort if contraBs, and that
this is the main i71gredieJlt in the reliefgivell in cafes if this nature.

But the fact is clearly otherwife; he who has a great efl:ate, but
lives at double his income, who has a multitude of footmen at his
gates, but more duns, is POOl', is under preffing necef11ties; it is proved
that Mr. Spencer owed in 1738 above 20,0001. and was under the
greatefi difficulties; and is not the evidence of l\1r. Backwell th~t he
had hawked this propofal about, the firongeH proof of his extreme
neceffities? Whoever fuffered a traffick of this kind to be made pubbEck, unlefs he was neceffitous? Did he not run a much greater
rifque than the defendant? Did he not rifque his whole expectations?
He may be faid to be poor who is in debt, and cannot pay; nor do I
know an inftance of a perfon's granting a pofi obit, without his being
reduced fidl: to the greatefi extremity.
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CJ'he /q/l oijeCiion is, that Mr. Spencer, though he lived a year
and eight months after the d~ath if the dutcheJs, yet he never
thought proper to flek relief againft it, but on the ~ontrary ratified
the bargain.
As to Mr. Spencer's not feeking relief againft it, it is no wonder,
this was in the nature of a debt of honour, a debt depending 011
chance, and the falCe notion of honour which prevails in the world,
would engage a man to pay this fort of debt, whilft the poor creditor who furniilied him with the very bread he eats, is turned away
without a penny.
Mr. Spencer had not a fum of money.left him under the will of
the dutcheCs of Marlborough, but only a large inveftment to be
laid out in land, fo that here was an immediate pq.yment to be
made to the defendant, and no perfonal· aifets to anfwee it, and
though the rents of his eftate were great, and with good reconomy
might have cleared him, yet there muft have been a length of time
tirft.
I ofe thefe· arguments to iliew, Mr. Spencer was under the fame
preffure he was before, with this aggravation, the debt was become
greater, and no money could be ~raifed off his eftate, but by rents
and profits.
•
1 do not throw out any thing againft the perfon of the defendant,
I only prefs the relief. in this cafe, for the fake. of Mr. Spencer's
tradefmen, who as they are only fimple contract creditors, have no
chance of being paid any other way.
I lay it down as a rule, that this fpecies of traffick is a publick inconvenience, and as it grows into a trade and commerce, 1 know of
no method but the application to this court to remedy it, for it is of
fuch a complicated nature, that even the legiflature cannot help it;
and therefore as this court can only meet the mifchief, we hope they
will give their affiftance to put a fiop to it, and relieve upon the
terms prayed by the bill, on paying the money really lent only.
Mr. Crowle of the fame fide.
The queRion in this cau(e is in faa: between the butcher, baker,
poulterer, and other trade{men of Mr. Spencer, and the ufurer.
The relief that is prayed by this bill, never prayed before in any
bill, that this contraCt fhould be fet afidc here for ufury.
But the defendant inGits this contrJ.Cl: is not iHeg:al, nor ufurious.
From the 27 C. 2. to this time, there are not above two deter..;
minations at law on llfurious contracls, and the realon is, this court
have under the notion of frauds taken cognizance of thefe ca1es.
Draper v. Dean and 'JaJiiJ?, Finch's Rei). 439. 'I'he plaintiff lent
Sir Robert Jafon 10001. <r:.:bo for fecuri71g the repaY1:ed thereof qDith

interdl. mortgaged tlie lands in tbe bifl ment£o71fd, and afterczoards tbe
defendant De~~n Jet ZIP fome prior incumbrances to defeat the mortgage,
and particularly a jtatute qf 5000 I. again} u:bz'ch tiN plaintifl 720'l~'
exhib£ted his bill to be relieved, for that tbe dtjendant Dean having
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jia"nullcd Sir Robert Jafon in his father's Itje-till:e -wit.h gooas, tmd
with jlvc bofcs, "Jalued the fame at 2 5001. for wht,ch thzs-.!Iatu!e was
given, but that the hor.fes and goods 'were ajter·wards fo/d by Str Robert Jafon}Or 2801. rzvbieh W(!J the ?ifJ~2(!J1 ~'a/ue thered .. 'I'he cou~t declared this to be a cele if great laFr(jhzp, and that dea/mgs qj thzs nature alta-ht to be di1i.:ourarred
and Ihat tif Sir Robert Jafon had bem
.IL
the plainti!f~ he might have been relieved: Flo·wever they decreed an
tJccOltnt, a~zd to compute 'what was due to Dean for horIes and goods.,
and the rcal value thereif to be fold, at the refpeflz"<"ue times when the
fame rzverefold and delivered; with z'ntereflfrom fueh time) and on paymmt thererf, the jlatiife to be vacated.
'
<)

<)'

Here was a mofi corrupt fcanda~ous agreement, and one would
have thought they could not mifs the' fiatut~s of ufury, in a cafe nndoubtedly within them, and yet not infifted upon.
Lord King in the cafe of Curwin v. Milner, might very well doubt
whether he could give relief, becaufe, tho' they argued very prettily
on the circumftances, and fraud in the cafe, that was not fufficient to
fatisfy him; but if he had happened to fix upon the fteady bails of
t~e fiatutes of ufury, he would have decreed upon an uniliaken foundation.
. I will confider the cafe next upon the :fiatutes of uflry, ;.md wl',ether this is not fuch a iliift or device as is within the flatutes, a {bift
to avoid and evade them.
The preamble to the 3"7 H. 8. c. 9. fays, Where bj,re lLis time

.. divers aels htrlJe been ordainedfor the avoiding and puniJbment 'If uJury;
,and if other corrupt bargains, /hifts, and chr:vifances, which aBs have
.been fo obfcure, as to be of Httle force or dleB; for reformatt'on thereif
Be t't enaBed, 'That all and every the laid aBs flall from hencejonli
be utterly void. .
The third feaion is,' 'lhat no perfl1Z if what ijlate, degree, qUOlit)1
or condition Joever, by way or mean of any corrupt bargain, loan, ex,change, chevifance, jhilt, or illters/f, if any waies, &c. or by any other
corrupt or deceitful way, or means, ar by at!)' covin, engine, or deceitful
way or conveyance) jhall have) recei<ve, accept, or take in lucre or ga£n,
.for the forbearing, or giving day if pa)'mmt, d' one wbole -,"Year, oj or
fir his or their money, &c. above the jion '!f I oLin the hundred.
The fifth feaion, Ij any perfln jball do any thing contrary to this
jlatute, he flall forfeit the treble rJalue if the wares, and other things

fold, &c.
This was the firfi: fiatute that allowed any lucrative intereft, the
confirming ftatute of the 13 Eliz. ch. 8. makes 37 H. 8. perpetual.
Then comes the 21 .Joe. 1. ch. I 7· feB .. 2.
No perfon iliall take
" for loan of monies, above eight for a hundred for one year, &c."
Everyfhift, device, &c. to evade the ftatute ofufury falls within
·this ftatute.
The queftion is, Whether at the time of this contraCt) Mr. J anJ!en
,did not mean to fecure himfelf a larger interefr than the .ftatutes al..
~lo.w; if he did" it is a void bargain.
(0(
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The· cotempora12ea expojitio is properly laid down to have the mon:
~'\:eight, and the judges at that time, were fome of the greateft men,
.that ever filled the Bench.
In Clayton's cafe, 5 Co. 70. it is faid, every device, thift, &c.
<where there is an agreement or communication for loan of money is
'within the natute of ufury. The concurrent opinion of the King's
Bench, Common Pleas, and Court of Exchequer, that Clayton's cafe
·is a right determination, and the judgment there within 12 years after
.making the ftatute of Elizabeth.
Cro. Elz'z. 643. Button v. Downham, a mijiake or omfflio12 in the
flate if this cafe; but Lutw. 469. in Majon v. Fulwood has reCtified the
error; for fpeaking of Button v. DO'lonham's cafe, he fays, I have jeen

the entry in the roll, by which it appears that as well the intergl as the
principal was in hazard, though it does not fo appear in the books ("where
·this cafe -is reported.
Bottomry is not a communication for the loan of money, but a partnedhip for the honefi: intention of feeking a livelihood by trade, and
a plain diftinCl:ion in Hardres 418. The cafe of Joy v. Kent, an
·action of debt upon an obHgation, conditioned to pay fo much mone.,v, if
.fuch a flip returned 'Zvitbin ftX months., from Ofl:end in Flanders to London, u:hich was more by the third part, than the legal intereJl if th-e

.money, and iffoe do not return, then the obligation to be void: 'The defendant pleaded it was·a ,corrupt agreement, and that the obligation was
entred mto by covin, to evade the Jtatute of ufury., and the penalty
.thereof: Lord Chief Baron Ha1e held clearly, this bond is 110t within
the flatute, for this is the common way if infurance, and if this 'lvere
1Joid, faid he, by the flatute if ufury, trade 'l2)ould be deflro)led, and 11pt
.like the cqfe., where the condition if a bond -is to gl~ue fo much money, if
Juch or fuch a perfon be then alive, for there is a certainty if that at the
time; but it is ·uncertain, mId a cafi,alty, 'lohether filch a foip Jball ever
return.
/
Fuller's cafe, 'the 29 Eliz. a grant of an annuity, not within the
fratute, for no communication qf loan.
Bedz'ngjield's cafe, the 42 Eliz. the principal there fuppofed to be
rifqued. Noy lSI. Symmonds v. Cockerill, 9.1ac. 1. A rent charge if
.201. per ann. for 100/. for 8 years on a eOJ2tingensv, yet vJitry, if on
loan, tho' principal in bazard.
Roberts v. Tremain, 14 Jae. T. beld lifury though on contingency.
King v. Drury, 2 Le''J. '17. No ufory where z'n tbe power oj'grantor
.to aV/Jid.
Grange v. Swaine 3 Jae. 2. Principal £11 hazard, Lutw. 4 64.
Mafon v. Fulwood, Lutw. 469. Principal alfo in hazard.
Mafon v. Abdy, 3 Salk. 390. Principal there alfo in hazard.
Mr. Attorney general (a) for the defendant.
.
(d) Sir Dud/ry:
The counfel for the plaintiff would in the fidl: place, fet afide Rid(r.
this contract as ufurious, and if not void at law as ufurious, yet it is
infifted ought to .be fet afide in equity, as improper and unconfcionable.
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It is in vain to lay down a rule to reftrain every man, ~nQ every
family fi'om ruin, while the law allows every perron to be fane,
till by his crime or his contract, he ceafes to be fo.
As to the firft point they have been pleafed to make of legal ufury,
it's novelty does not recommend it much.
The notion of ufury originally was the taking any fort of pra3mium, for the loan of money; but as the law frands now, it is taking an illegal premium only; the fi:atutes forbid a higher pr~
mium than the legal interefl:.
The fiatute of the 2 I Joe. 1. ch. 17. fee. 2. None /hall upon any

contra:.,'!, direClly or indirectly, take for the loan if any money, or other
commodities, above the. rate if 81. for 100 1. for one whole year, in pain
to forfeit the treble value of the money, or other things lent.
In order to make it ufury, there muil be a.loan of money, which

money is alfo to be repaid, and there muil be a prremium for the
loan of that money more than 5 per cent.'
Nor !hall any artificial contrivance whatever evade the fi:atute, and
if this contract is a colourable agreement only, to avoid thefi:atutes of
ufury, and is really a communication for the loan of money, it is
within the fi:atutes.
. But this is no contract for a debt dut", when it depends upon a contingen~y that may never happen.
Serjeant Hawkins's Pleas qf the Crown, book I. ch. 82. of ufury,
fee. 16. "No contraCt is ufurious, by which the lender runs the ha" zard of lofing all his money, both principal and intereft, as in the
" care of bottomry."
era. E1iz. Bedinfield v. Afuley, A. delivered to B. 1001. who by

indenture crTJenanted 7.vith A. to pay to everyone if A.'s children, which
then were, and flould be living at 10 years end, 801. A. having then
5 daughters, and for ajJurance mortgaged a manor, and was bound -in
a flatute of 500 1. it is not ufitry, but a mere cafual bargain.
I mention the cafe of Roberts v. Tremain, ero. 'Jac. 507. for the
fake of Mr. Juftice Dodderidge's obfervation. If, faid he, I lend
J 00 I. to have 120 I. at the year's end, upon a cafualty; if the ca-

1\1alty goes to the interefi: only, and not to the principal, it is ufury,
f.or the party is fure to have the principal again, come what will;
but if the interefl and principal are both in hazard, it is not then
ufury.
era. Jac. 208. Sharpley v. Hurrel. A /hip going t"n the jiJhil1g
trade to Newfoundland, (which 'Voyage mlffl be performed in 8 months/·
the plaintiff gave the defend~7:t 50 1. to repay 60 1. upon the return of
the fl;;ip to Dartmouth, and if by leakage or tempefl Jhe jhould ?lot return
in 8 months, then to pay the principal money (viz. 50 I. only, and if
jbe JZe'Ver returned, then he jhould pay nothing. All the court held, that
this is. no ufury within the flatute, jar if the jhip hadjlaid at Newfoundland, 2 or 3 years, he was to pay but 601. upon the return qf the

foip, and if jhe 1Zever returned) then nothing; Jo as the plaintiif· run
a hazard of ha'Ving I~fs than the interdJ, which the law allows; and po}jibly neither princz'pal nor interdJ.
3
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It is not within the f1:atute, becaufe no debt, till the accident happened of the !hip's return, as both principal and intereil: were h:l.zarded.
The diftinCtion, Wherever the contratl: on the loan of money is
upon a contingency, that is colourable, or Jo flight, as is contrived
merely to avoid the fl:atute, the itatute !hall have its effetl:; when
this ground is applied to the cafes cited on the other fide, it will
overturn the confequence they draw from them to the prefent cafe.
The agreement muft be corrupt, or it will not be ufilrious.
Re)'nolds v. Clayton, Mo. 397. the ground the court went 011
dearly was the original contraCt, being really for a loan of money,
and the faCt in that cafe a mere evafion to avoid its being a loan.
Cro. Eliz. 643. Button v. Dow71eham. It is the intent that makes
it fa or not, for ifit is a wager, it is not ufury: Every contratl: which
is a real contingency, is a wager, and is not done merely colourably
to avoid the itatute.
Cotterell v. Harrington, Brownlow 180. A. for 110 I. granted a
rent of 20/. for eight years, and another of 20 I. a year for two years,
if B. C. and D. {bould fo long live. In replevin the defendant
avowed for the rent, and the plaintiff pleaded the itatute of ufury,
and fet forth the it,atute and a fpecial ufurious contraCt; faid in this
cafe, If it had been laid to be upon a loan of money, then it was
ufury; but if it be a bargain for an annuity, it is no ufury, but that this
was alledg~d to be upon a lending.
Fuller's cafe, 4 Leon. 208. A. gives 3001. to B. to have an annuity
of 50 I. aifured to him for 100 years, if A. and his wife and four of
his children {hall fo long live. Per Cur', this is not within the ftatute of ufury; fo if there had not been any condition. But care is to
be taken that there be no communication of borrowing any money
before.
Mafon v. Abdy, in Show. Rfp. Lord Chief Juftice Holt faid in that
cafe, that a d)lillg in 6 months was no hazard, and therrfore ujitrious.
This is very material for my argument, becau[e it implies firongly, if
it had been :J. real hazard, it had been no ufurv.
A bottomry bond is admitted by the other 'fide to be a hazardous
contr,lct, but f;lid not to be within the {b.tute, bee,lUfe ,.dlowed for the
f..ike of trade.
I do not take this to be the reafon, the true ground of the allowance in courts of jufiice, the lender is to be paid for a b011aj£de rifque,
and all turns upon this, whether a colourable contract to avoid the
itatute.
In the cafe of.'Y oy v. Kent, in Hard. the bottomry contract was put
upon the fame footing with other contingent contraCts, and within
former cafes, becaufe it was merely colourable.
The true point therefore on which the prefent cafe mull: turn is, whether the contraCt between Mr. Spencer and the defendant was for the
loan of money, and whether more intereft was originally meant to be
taken th:m legal, and if merely colourable, and a device to avoid the
fl:atute ?
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Fz'r/l, The contract here, upon the face of it, is not a contract for
..
any thing, but merely a contingent ~argain.
Secondly, Nothing that can !hew It to. be otherwlfe,. eIther from t~~
circumftances of Mr. Spencer at the time, or the lJght he :/lood In
with regard to the Dutchefs of Marlborough.
No pretence that the defendant made any agreement he ihould have
the 10,000 I. on any other contingency, but Mr. Spencer's furviving
the Dutchefs of Marlborough.
'
It is objected that this is a loan, becaufe the word lend is made ufe
of by Mr. Spencer to Mr. Backwell.
.
The word loan makes no difference; it is a communication only
between the parties on a corrupt agreement to avoid the ftatute, upon
which it turns. The word borrow here makes no difference, for fuppofing he had {aid to fell, this court would equally have judged whether it was ufury, and it mull: be the bona fide intention of the party
advancing mufi determine the nature.
As the defendant took it altogether upon the contingency, I will
now confider the nature of the contingency, which is faid to be [0
totally difproportion~te, Spencer being only 30, and the Dutche{s
78 years of age; and on this accoant {o glaring, that it muft be a
grofs fraud and impofition.
Mr. Spencer, as is proved in the caufe, was at that time of a bad
conftitution, according to the judgment of perfons experienced in thefe
things, broken by an intemperance with women, an intemperance in
wine, and an ob:ll:inate continuance in it; and when he was told it, faid,
I dejire to live no longer than whz'le I am capable ifjcllr/u,'illg thz's courfo
of life· The Dutchefs of Marlborough indeed 78 years old, but in
point of confiitution extremely likely to live many years; and fuppofing Mr. Spencer was underfiood then to be in a confumption, and
known to be fo in the opinion of eminent phyficians, will your Lordjhz'p fay this contraCt was fo very difproportionate, but we do not go
upon meer fuppofition, for he aCtually died in ten months time after
the Dutchefs, not in a common way, but with a broken confiitution.
Upon a computation at the time this money became due, interefr
upon interefi, and infurance at 5 per cent. only, brings it to 96301. fo
that if the Dutchefs of Marlborough had lived fix months longer, the
defendant would have been a lofer, and this too upon a fuppofition the
defendant could have infured at 5 per cent. but no evidence he could
have done it at this rate. Lord Mounifort, who has been examined,
and underfiands thefe things extretnely well, {aid in May 1738, he
looked upon Mr. Spencer's life to be fo bad, he would not advance
money on any terms; no body therefore be fides the defendant would
have advanced any money upon this contingency.
Having ftated thus much, I will now come to the next point, the
confideration of the cafe as it Hands on the foot of equity. I will nrft
confider it on the original contract, and fecondly on the acts that have
been done to confirm it, and hope to {hew it was a fair bargain in
the beginning, or if not fo, Mr. Spencer, who could give up this
~dvantage, has done it by fubfequent aCts.
2
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The general principle laid down on the other fide, that this is an
tmconfcionable bargain, is from the manner of obtaining it. The
lafr confidetation is, whether it be fuch a contraCt as, independant of
fra~d, iniquity, and unfairnefs, ought, for the public good, to be
fet afide?
The defendant at the time was a total {hanger to Mr. Spencer,
fo fworn by himfelf in his anfwer, and no evidence to the contrary, in
no :£hape whatever a perfon who has been looking out for young
gentlemen to draw them into fchemes of this kind, not of the defendant's feeking, but fought out by Mr. Backwe11, Mr. Spencer's
agent. He did not look upon it as a beneficial bargain, but abfolutely
refafed it, and was preffed to accept it.
It is not pretended Mr. Spencer was a weak man, or liable to be
impofed upon; nay more, they do not fa much as charge impofition
in their bill: Not a young man, not under the care of a parent, married, not wanting an efrate, had then very near,8000l. a year in land,
20001. per ann. long annuities, 10,0001. fettled on his marriage, an
interefr in it to himfelf for life, at leaft 400 I. a year more, a leafehold
efiate of 120 I. a contingent interefr in the fum of 30,0001. which
Was left to the Countefs of Sunderland by her huiband, with a power
to difpofe among fuch of his children as :£he ihould think fit, a great
perfonal eftate in furniture, pictures, &c. befides.
What then was his neceffity?
He wanted this fum to pay tradefmen only. It is prqved in the
caufe, he hated gaming, and never loft 100 I. at anyone time in his
life; it proceeded from an honefr principle to pay debts, and if he had
advifed with his beft friends, (1 do not mean lawyers) and had fiated
how his affairS' Were fituated, and there was no other way of raifing
it, would his friends, or even the law fay, You !hall not raife it, becaufe you can only do it in this way?
It is objeCted, he is a young heir, and compared to feveral cafes, and
therifore, faid Mr. Clarke, here is now a general rule or principle on
'which this court can determine it to be a void contrall. But I fee
no fuch inference as he endeavours to draw from it. It is faid too
there was a perJon 'who 'z'7z 1743 t'nfured Mr. Spencer's life at 5 per
cent.
This was not a publicI{ office, but only an under-writer, who might
not know the fiate of his health, for they are not very cautious in infuring; we :£hall :£hew an application to the royal infurance office, and
they would not infure his life at all.
There is not anyone of the cafes but what will turn upon this principle, that there was fraud and imprfition, and if no actual fraud here,
nor implied prefumptive fraud, there is no ground to relieve upon.
The very foundation the common law goes upon to get rid of the
!b.tute de donis, and for which the fiction of a common recovery is introduced, was for the fake of a man's being impowered to
his
debts.
It is faid :\lr. Spen,;cr had very great expectations.
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And yet the will, under which he took, was not in being at the
time of this bargain, but was made feveral years after.
I (hall now take notice of the cafes cited for the plaintiffs.
Waller v. Dalt, I Ch. Caf. 276. The court relieved there upon a very
grofs im pofition, and was even within the fiatute of ufury.
BertZfV v. Bfak, 2 Ch. Caf 136. It was determined likewife for the
[arne re~fon; there wine was palmed upon the plaintiff, when he
wanted money, valued too at 7001. and fold for 360/. only.
Berney v. 'I'iJon, 2 Ventr. 369. there was alfo a grofs fraud.
Batty v. Loyd, I Vern. 14 I. the reafon Lord Keeper North gives
at the end, makes it a material cafe for the defendant; this, faid he, is

the common cafe; pay me double intereJl during my life, and you )hall
have the principal after my deceafe.
Becaufe perfons apply for' money, and cannot get it jufi on the
terms they would willi, that is no rea{on for a court of equity to interpore.
Not! v. Hill, I Vern. 167. the court relieved there, becau[e it was
an unrighteous bargain in the beginning, and nothing afterwards could
help it, and did not go at all upon the contingency.
The Earl of Ardglajje v. Mufchamp, I Vern. 75, 135, 237. a moil:
extravagant impofition in that cafe.
Bill "J, Price, I Vern. 467. went altogether upon impojing extrava-

gantly un _'young mf17, by taking five fer one.
James 'V, Oades, 2 Vern. 402. Jet ajide becaufe agah'!ft confcience,
not becauJe contingent.
Twifltton v. Griffith, I Wms. 3 10. the court relieved, becaufe this
rzvas tbe cafe qf an heir who 'was lefs upon bis guard, by being )educed
, fro171 ht's parents; and was bifidrs 6l gnwing evil, an impojition too by a
per/oll under a pretence qffriendJhip, b)' getting him from his father.
Berne), v. Pitt, 2 Vern. 14. the court there went merely upon the
unconfcionablene{s of the bargain, which thews they confidered it as
fraudulent, and therefore thefe cafcs amount' to no morc than relieving
againil fraud.
Mr. Clark concluded, that the court would confider the nature of
the bargaint, and determine upon reafons of publick inconvenience;
but Mr. 'Pi/braham laid rightly, no certain rule can be laid down,
becaufe that rule itfelf would be attended with dangerous con(equences, when applied to other cafcs, and that even the Iegifbture
could not reach it, and if fa, it is flnnge to fay this court can meet the
mifchief, '

- . - - - pudet here opprobria nobis,
Et diei potuijfe, et non potu~ffi refelli.
It is faid, wherever there is a private clandefiine contraCt or marriage, contrary to the origiml proper contract, the court will relieve
the very palticeps criminis.
But the ground the court goes upon there, is, that there cannot
be fuch a cate without fraud in it, and wherever there is a fraud, it is
lmpoffible to put a cafe in which the court will not relieve.
I
Another

Catching Bargain.
Another cafe has been put of attorneys, while their ciients are in
.difi:re[s, and in thofe circumfiances prevailing upon them to enter into
an unconfcionable agreement, as in the cafe of Japbet Crooke, where
your Lordlhip relieved on the fecond hearing; though on tbe tirft,
you doubted whether you could do it.
But in this cafe, though the party had paid the money to an attorney, the court will relieve upon general principles, his being fuppofed to be more knowing than his client, an~ therefore made the
·contr<lCt with his eyes open.
A man may contraCt on a future contingency, a mere poffib~Iity:
.I 80m confidering then upon what general grounds your Lordiliip
will proceed. Will the court lay it down for a rule, that Mr. Spencer could not have difpo[ed of a contingency on the death of father
and mother, or grandmother? Will the court fay, that a man {hall not
difpofe of an expectation? The cafe of flobfln v. 'Trevor, 2 WIns. 19 I.
is a firong authority, to {hew that a contingent or hazardous bargain,
will be decreed in fpecie in equity.
A man cannot at law fell an intere:l1: in an ellate, bilt he may
contraCt, and judges have been qJluti, as Lord !-lobart [aid in another
cafe, by introducing common recoveries to give people a power for
the fake of the publick convenience, to difpofe of a reverfionary
interefi.
In every cafe, where it is nece!fary, a court of equity will relieve,
and if they do not, I will venture to fay, it is not fuch a cafe as is
really and fub:l1:antially nece!fary: But if your Lord{bip {bould determine in the manner the plaintiff's counfel defire, it would be determining, that a perfon, in the fame fituation with Mr. Spencer, cannot, for the befi purpo{e in the world, the payment of debts, enter
into fuch a contraCt.
I {ball confider next the point of confirmation by fubfequent
acts.
My fidl pofition is, that lVIr. Spencer had a right to releafe any de-

mands he had lIpon another.
He has not only ratified it, but efiabli{hed it upon terms, though

I will allow at the :Gme time, this judgment as well as any other
contraCt, is capable of being fet afide; but then it mufi be upon the
original contraCt being founded in fi-aud.
. Jt is. objeCted, that at the time of the lattcr tranfaction, he was under the fame neceffity.
This is clearly contradiCted in evidence. It is faid too, he was under the pre!fllr~ of debts, but is that a rcafon for {etting afide every
particular contraCt; the judgment here given in the freeil: manner:
Mr. Spencer himfelf fent for Sir Abraham Ja'!/len, nor is there even
a fufpicion, Mi". Spencer thought the defendant had done any thing
contrary to the niceft notions of honour.
Lord Talbot in the cafe of Celr: v. GibbollS, 3 Wms. 290. £.lid, be:!
co~ld not relieve, becaufe the perfon there, after being fully apprized
of every thing, executed a deed of confirmation of the former a1:'

fignment.
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he conf1rmcd the bargain, is the Hrongefi: circumfLtnCe that can pof.fibly be in our favour.
In the cafe of Standard v. Itd'1dca!f~ which came firfi: before Lord
Talbot, and afterwards went up int~ the ho1..3(c of Lords, his Lord{hip thought it a fraudulent trant-luion, and {did, if it depended only
on the fettlement, he would have relieved, but the will takes off
from it, becau[e the has done that voluntarily, and (hews the flirnefs of the former contraCt: The prefent is a much fironger cafe, for
there was nothing fraudulent in the original tranfaCtion, anel therefore a voluntary confirmation will have frill the greater weight with
the court.
(a) Mr. Mltryay.

Mr. Solicitor general for the defel;dant.
The firft quefiion is, Whether the bond taken as it fiopd originally, was a void bond at law, by reafon of the {btutes of ufury,
and if it ,was, I would not take up the time of the court, in arguing
'on the fubfequent tranfaCtions.
The fecond queftion is, Whether on the head of equity, this court
can fet afide a legal contract on the ground of the defen~ant having
acted unconfcionably.
If ~oth thefe are againft the plaintiffs.
A third quefiion has been made, that fuppofing it to be good in
law, and in confcience, whether the court ihall not fet it afide on
political reafons.
I will endeavour to '{hew hereafter, why fuch a ground of determination is impoffible in this court, but at prefent beg leave to infifr, this is as hondt, as fair, and con[cientious a bargain as could
be made of the contingent kind.
Ft'rfl, I iliall take notice of the circumftances, charaeter, and
fituation of life of the obligor.
Secondly, The fame as to the obligee.
'Thirdly, The motive, or reafonablenefs of it, under his fituation
then, to follicit fuch a bargain.
Fourthly, The manner in which it was propofed, and brought to a
conclufion.
Fifthly, The fairnefs and equity of the price, accoreling to the
probability at the time, and the event which has happened lince.
Sixthly, The opinion Mr. Spencer had of it, in his private thoughts,
even down to the lail: moment of his life.
Firfl, As to circumftances, which are always material in thefe
cafes.
As to Mr. Spencer's underftanding, he is not charged by the bill
to be weak, nor likely to be impofed upon, nor that he was impofed upon.
Mr. Spencer was then turned of 30, no heir of any fort, at that
time had no father, but was himfelf the father of a family; was in
no ftate of difobedience with grandmother, uncle, or any other relation;
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tion; never gamed in any part of his life; never 10{1: 300 l. in his
life, put it all together.
It is material, that he had then taken up, and w~s grown more
temperate.
Another fort of circumfrance is, that of fortune.
Po1Ie1Ied of a fine family feat, park, &c. an efiate in land of
5000 I. a year, had the intereft of 10,000 I. reverfion to himfelf in
fee for want of younger children, and he had no younger children,
had a right in 2000 I. exchequer annuities, a chance in a fum of
30,qpo I. a hope or expetlation from the dutchefs of Marlboro12gh ;
he had plate, jewels, & c. fit for his rank; fo that befides his p~rfo
nal eftate, and his expetlations from the dutchefs, he had at that
time 75001. a year for life.
He was a younger brother, and a commoner, and yet had 3000 f.
a. year more than the efiate of the family had ever been, to fupport
the honour and title.
From all the evidence in the caufe, he was additled to women
and wine, but reclaimed two years before he entred into this bargain.
People have as many ways of running out, as getting eaates, unaccountable how: He had contracted 20,000 l. debts, and debts to
tradefmen, as is infiaed on our fide; the witneifes fwear that he was
pre1Ied by tradefmen, and that the debts amounted to this fum.
The plaintiffs fhould have adapted their interrogatories to this
point, who was he indebted to?
Thirdly, The motive, or reafonablenefs of it,
He might very properly fay, juftice obliges me to pay them; It IS
fcandalous not to pay them; it debafes·a man of figure and fortune.
Another motive was, that the clamour might not reach the ears of
the dutchefS of Marlborough.
Could he have had the affiitance of all his relations, nay if he had
had the honour and happineis of confulting your Lordibip, attended
as you are, could he have been better advifed in his fituation ?
.
He muft have done it by felling his reverfion, and chance on the
death of the dutchefs, either on fingle or junctim annuities.
No man would have advifed him to fell his perfonal efrate, family
piaures, jewels, (5 c. This is difgraceful, and would have been rejected by the whole family.
Could he have paid it out of the annual profits of his efiate, how
muft he live in the mean time? Befides, the clamour of tradefmen
would have continued, for they would not have frayed till the money was raifed in this manner.
But why fhould he at the age of 30, pinch for the fake of a fon,
who at 2 I, will be mailer of 3°,0000 I. a year.
The next confideration is, the point of a fingle or junctim
annuity.
Whoever wants fuch a contraCt mua pay for it. If a man fells
an annuity for his own life, the price of middle age and good health,
never exceed above feven years; but if the fame man wants to buy,
he gives 14 years, 15, and in one cafe proved in the caufe to have
hap-
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happened in 1743, fixteen or feventeen years. If the life is a ~ad
onc, he is made to abate in proportion, take it at the common pnce
he muf't have paid, 1000 I. a year for 70.00 I. at the; be~.
.
The[e reafons would have ditiwaded him from dealmg In an-:
nuities.
Should he have fold his revedion ?
There Was a chance of his having another fon, nay, his fon's mar.;.
rying under age, and having a fon~
,
.
Could he have fold the chance under ,Lord Sunderland s WJll ?
'He could not have fold it for any thing; and yet he had a chince~
if lady Sunderland died without appointment, or {hould make a void
one; and a bill is nov", depending here, whether the t!]'Pointment !he
,has made is good.
One thing more left, the hope from the dutchefs of ltlfarlborough.
It has been faid, that from the hatred of the dutchefs of Maribo~
raugh, as well as her love, he had almoil a certainty of very great advantages.
Suppofe he had faid, I will live frugally for the future, and pay
my debts with money raifed out of my income, rather than mortgage my expeCtations; I fhould have thought his reafons juft; bu~
fiill if he had not,taken this method, would he not have been liable
to an execution? where the finefi: pictures fell by the yard, befides
the infamy of it.
. Th~fe being his circumfrances, the next confideration is as to the
circlmytallas of the defendant.
.
. No charge in the bill, either as to his condition, character, or
manner of dealing; if he had made another bargain of the fame
kind, it "vas material to have charged it; he was not perfonally acquainted with Spencer, was no companion in any extravagance that
might create the debt, nor did he partake of it after'wards by living
with him: He cannot therefore be faid to be a devourer, and to be
lying in wait for that purpofe: Is his property then to be taken
from him, becauje there may be fuch a man? His character in every
refpea frands clear and unimpeached.
When Mr. Spencer had engaged fo far as to defire a bargain of
this fort, he firms himfo!! what he thinks the fair price, and was
not haggled into it. Aftenvards, by his fioiends and agents he propores to anyone who would buy it, and was refufed by feveral
perfons, becaufe it was not an advantageous one.
Fourthly, The manner in which it was propofed, and brought to
a conclufion.
The offer fent to Sir Abraham JaJ!/leJZ, and propofed in the Edl:
moment, as a conditional bargain: In one event a certain 10[s, in an ..
other a very probable, but uncertain gain, if Mr. Spencer and the
~utche{s both lived many years: He confidered not only the age of
the p2.rties, but their manner of life. If he had bought upon lives
without lmowing fomething of them, it would have been a ground
for a contmiffion of lunacy; the propofal fimply accepted of by defendant, without tacking anyone condition of his own.
.
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~Fifihly, The farrnefs and equity of the price,

&c. and now the

ac~

ttual event.
Whoever buys on a life, mLlfr have a particular regard to the con~;ftitution and manner of life, and age of the perfon. Mr. Loubier,
who has been examined in the caufe, and is a direCtor of the London
-infurance, fiys, unlefs all there circum frances concur, they neve~ will
infure at the publick offices. As to the objection of inequality, the
bargain itfelf fuppofes an inequality, and that the Dlltchels of lit/arlborough would die fidl:, otherwife no money ought to have been paid;
but it {hould have ,been, I lay you a wager of 5000 I. the Dutchef&
of Marlborough dies firfr, fuppofing it equal.
The Dutchefs of Marlborough took more care of her health than
mofr people; Mr. Spencer was intemperate in -wine and women. Mr.
Middleton the fllrgeon proves he would not forego his pleafures for any
advice with regard to health, for on his taking the liberty to tell Mro
.Spencer, that if he went on -in his irregular caurje, 'or did not alter hz's
way of life, he would de.flroy himJe!f; he dejired Mr. Middleton would
o

o

not trouble himfe!f about -it, for that he did not dd£re to lz've longer than
his coriflitution would enable him to li'De -in the manner he liked.
Mr. Spencer had frequent venereal diforders, a:nd in their feverity;
and infutance ofEces, let it be whofe life it will, -deduct two years,
when a perfon has gone through fuch a {hock to his confritution.
He was carelefs of his health, for if he heated his blood with fitting
up the night before, he next morning frequently appeared to his
friends in the night gown he brought into the world with him:
He was afflicted with the rheumatifm from Augufl 1739, and fome
part of 174 I, and falivated in the November of that year: Two witneffes indeed fay, he was hale and found till within ten month-s
before his death, and yet others fay, he was but a twelve-month befbre his death very ill; his complaint of want of appetite, and indigefiion carried him to Bath; thefe were notorioufly the effeCts of
former drinking, and a broken confiitution, and not fudden dif,orders.
.
Phyficians are not certain, nor infallible, they pronounce people
-dead, and yet they recover and bite them. Sir Scipio Hill, after he
was given over lived 24 yeats, and annuities were held on his life:
Every body looked on the Dutchefs's life as very good, and Mr.
Spencer's very bad, at the time of the bargain; for a common rheumatifrn, the grand relief a very uncommon remedy; it certainly
was the ill confequences of former intemperance, fo inveterate
as to get into his bones, and yet could not come at the root of it. In
1744, he drank drams and fmall beer in the morning .
. Did not the defendant then run equal ri[que? Take it on the- event
of deaths, the Dutchefs of Marlborough lived fix years and a half,
and Mr'. Spencer only 20 months more; he dies thro' want of care,
and {he of old age.
It is difficult to fay, what the rifque was equal to; they have endeavoured to {hew for the plaintiffs, Sir Abraham Ja1?!len could have
infured Spencer's life, during the Dl1tchefs of Marlborwgh's, for 5 I.
4 P
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per cent. but have examined only Sfephell Lojtz'lz to this particular,
and it is very material that they might have e~ami?ed ~any ~ore, and
material too, that Lifti!? does not fay, he mqUIred lOto hIS health,
2nd manner of life before he infured: For argument's fake, I will
[uppo[e the defendant could have infured at 5 p~r cent. He ~u~ [0
ill[ure as to have all his money back; he muft ll)fure t~e prIncIpal,
intereft and premium; interei1: muO: be computed on mtereft, and
110 other way of doing it, for jf I lend at 5 per cent. and am not
pJiJ till the end of fix yedrs, I have not 5 per cent. for my money:
Bit1lOp'S leafcs arc computed on this footing, [0 in this c~urt between tenant for life, and reverfioner, not an equal computatIOn, for
the advantage is againO: the reverfioner.
Suppofe inter;::£l: and pra::mium it'1fured the fidl: year, intereft upon intereO: and pra::mium, and interefl: on that, the fecond year, and
fo to the dutchefs of Marlborough's death, it would have amounted,
the OClober in which {he died, to 9663/. and he muO: have in{ured another year.
The bargain therefore in all circumftances fair, and in no bargain
whate\'er does this court weigh it on nice rules of equality; as for
inO:ance, if a man wants a particular piece of land, contiguous to his
own, and gives 3 years purchafe, the court will not fet it afide for
that reafon only.
The plaintiffs have not gone into evidence, to {hew Mr. Spencer
co~Id, in any time of his life, have had this money on a better bargaIn.
Sixth6', The opinion Mr. Spencer had of it in his own private
thoughts.
He knew whether he was handfomely or unhandfomely dealt by,
or whether impofed upon: There were numberlefs declarations of
his in private, that he had been fairly dealt by: None of the wit, neffcs fay, they beard the leaft infinuation, he ever complained of
. his bargain: He writes himfelf to Sir Abrabam JanJfen after the
death of the Dutchefs of Marlborough, to bring a bond and judgment,
the defendant, as is proved in the caufe, iaid, that though he wanted
the money, he would not diO:refs him; on which ·Spencer replied,
how much more handfomely you ufe me than other people do; he
afterwards pays the deftmdant one thoufand pounds in part, and then
another thou:f:lnd pound; all thefe aCtions {hew his own private opinion of the defendant, and that he did not think himfelf under any
difirefs or influence.
Lard Chancellor aiked, how foon after the Dutchefs of Marlbol"ough's death the money was to be paid.
Upon turning to Mr. Backwel/'s depofition, he gives the followjng account, That he told Sir Abraham 'JanJIen, Mr. Spencer would
pay him 10,000 I. at the Dutchef~'s death.
And therefore {aid the Solicitor general, though the defendant's
anfwer fays, it was propofed to pay him 10,000 I. at, or fome {hort
time after the death of the Dutchefs of Marlborough, yet as there is
no evidence to contradict its being liable to be paid at the time of
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her death, it makes an end of an? S'Jc1tion t~1at might arife from
the payment being poftponed to a further time.
The ufe that was to be made of this money, is very material, it
was for payment of debts, and fo likewife was the application, for
the money was paid into Liftin's hands, fol' the difcharge of his
.
tradefmen.
To fay that the defendant thought at the time, there might be a
difpute on the validity of the contraCt, is impoffible, becaufe that is
making him a lunatick, for then it was faying, one way you win,
but every way I lofe.
The next queftion, Whether the contratlis void in law.
And I agree with Mr. Crew/e, if void in law, it is putting it upon
a cle(Jf folid foundation: A bargain for a contingency, and no ,objection made that it is not lawful, and fpr any contingency that is lawful,
you may even at Lw contract: If any objeCtion ~~:. law, it muft be
upon the fiatute of ufury, where a greater intereft than the rate al100ved is taken.
A notion prevailed for many years, that it was not lawful to take
any hire for money; this was adopted from the canon law, and even
prevails to this day in many catholick countries. It is afronilhing
how prejudice fhould have kept common fenfe fo long out of the
world! Why is not money a commodity as ,,,,ell as any thing elfe?
and yet a very fenfible Civilian Domat argues againft it.
Harry the Eighth, towards the latter end of his reign, had 'a mind
to get the better of it, not in a direCt way, but by fixing the rate of
ufury, which continued down to ~een Ann's time.
Mr. Lock in his confiderations upon reduction of intereil:, [eems
to think for political reafons, the rate of intereft fhouldnot be fixe'd
at all, but left to find it's own rate of value in the market, and being of this opinion, never lent or borrowed himfelf.
A contraCt of uftlry, is the hire of money at a certain price, for
the ufe of it: There muft be a principal, and there muft be, to bring
it within the fiatute, a rate of intereft exceeding what is allowed, if
of another nature, not within the il:atute; at Common law, a condition on hazard, and peradventure is not within it; fome old ftatutes
.call it dry exchange.
Contracts on bottomry are not excepted out of the ,ftatute, but
clepend 011 the nature of the thing: Difcaunting of notes, no principal due from difcounter, which is forbore; fo buying up fecurities
,:t a lower rate, when paid it comes to more than legal intereft,
com l',1red with what the buyer g,we j fa in the cafe of annuities for
life, or lives, where money is not to be returned. The cafe of
Fount (lyle' v. Gr£mes, fo in the particular fort of infurance, intereft,
or no iLtereft, which is only a wager, and. not within the fiatute.
If in the truth and real fub11:ance of the contraCt, the agreement
be for the payment of a principal fum, with forbearance and a higher
rate, then certainly it is within the words, and no lhift or {hape
Lm feeure it; all colourable :C:llcs, and co1curabie exchanges are
within it, no contraCt between man and man, but may be turned to
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a flift. No contrivance can exceed the rate of intereft, it· is aLro~
lutely void.
All the cafes that have been cited prove this, that where the
treaty is upon a contraCt for· u(ury, and more is taken than the l~
g:l1 interefl:, no evafion can [ecure it.
Cla'yton's cafe came on upon demurrer, and confe1Tes a corrupt
agreement, the contingency there next to nothing, and this was fixed
by evidence.
In Mafon v. Abdy, if the peifon dz'e wz'thz'n.fix months, and there,.
the man was in good health, and the corrupt agreement pleaded,
and no objeCtion to the pleading, therefore mufi be taken' as ad..:.
mitted.
The cafe of Button v. Downham, was alfo on demurrer, and the
· corrupt agreement admitted. The refl: are all cafes of higher intereft taken than the aCt of parliament allows.
Confider the pre[ent cafe, and apply .it to the fiatute.
What is it on the firfipropofal, and communication? A bargain
· upon a contingency.
Is there a principal due ? No.
Is there a rate for forbearance? No.
It has been objeCted, That the witnefTes fay, borrow, lend, and
loan, and that thefe expreffions {hew it is a contract for money.
A loan, fays Mr. Crowle, not confumed by the ufing, is called
commodatum, as if I lend a horfe, houfe, & c. it is .gratuitous.
'
Another fort of loan called mutuum, as oil, wine, &c. here fome:thing is taken for it.
But was the prefent ever propofed as a loan upon ufury? or as a
propofal for pri.ncipal and forbearance?
I hope it will not be heard out of Wrjlmz'rijler-hall, pray advance
me a fum of money on this contingency, and then it will be good;
but if you had faid, pray lend me a fum of money on this contin:..
gency, then it would be bad.
8uppofe an action on this bond, could they declare on a corrupt
agreement? 8uppofe they ret out the whole tranfa8:ion in pleading,
and conclude it to be done with a corrupt intention, could a jury
upon the evidence, believe this to be a forbearance of the prin, cipal.
The very rate of intereil: depends upon the contingency itfelf,
for no milD alive could fay, what would be the rate of interefi.
If no contingent bargain can be made upon a life, but what is
within the fiatute of ufury, that, I will allow, would put it for the
·future upon clear grounds and folid foundations.
'
I will next confider, upon what rules of equity they ~re intitled
to be relieved.
.
.
Courts of equity adminifier jufiice out of a confcientious principle,
therefore every cafe mufl: ftand on its own circumfiances: No fraud
· here, or over-reaching, nor any charge of that kind in the bill, or
fuggefied at the bar, no evidence from whence impofition is pre4
- fumed.:
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fumed. It muft be.fubmitted then as between man and man, whe·"
ther Sir Abraham 'j anJJen has been guilty of any miibehaviour.
They were aware of this on the other fide, and therefore have gone
on another principle; that though good in law and in confcience,
yet this court ought to fet it afide on principles of politicks, and
make this the foundation of the jurifdiCtion of this court, as applied to
thefe cafes.
But this court will never fay they exercife a legiflative authority.
If a contraCt be good at law, or in confcience, this court will not fet
it afide. As for infrance, the South Se..: Company's bulls and bears in
172 I, could not be fet afide till the legiflature interpofed, neither
could it preven~ or relieve againft laying wagers in political matters;
but an aCt of parliament in ~een Anne's time put a frop' to it. So
as to gaming; as for infrance, fair hazard on the dt'ce: It is an eafy
matter to {hew it very detrimental to the pu blick, and yet can any
cafe be cited where the court has relieved againft money fairly lofr,
before the late aCt of parliament interfered.
The legifiature hds made a law, that buying chances before it is
known what they are, ihall be fet afide; this court could not do it.
Mifera fervitus tJl ubi lex tJl voga. Nothing more miferable than
that rules of property {bould be precarious and uncertain, and yet according to the argu~ents of the plaintitPs counfel, though my contract is legal, and equitable too, yet it may be for fpeculative reafon:s
bad: This is puniihing a man who has done no wrong.
There are a gre8.t many inftances alluded to, but no fixed rule produced; but it is faid, the court
fet it afide, 'for reafons concerning
the publick.
.
It is a misfortune attending a court of equity, that the cafes .are
generally taken in loofe notes, and fometimes by perfons who do not
underfrand buGnefs, and very often draw general principles ftom a
c.afe, without attending to particular circumfiances, which weighed
with the court in the determination of thefe cafes.
If a trufree properly, and bona fide, agrees with the ctJluique trujl,
that will take off the prefumption of unfairnefs.
If a common proftitute, hackney'd in the ways of men, gets a contract: from a perion for her benefit, there arifes a prefumption {he is
making a gain; it is her daily trade: But if a miflrifs only, who is
true to him, the court will not relieve, for {he may be prefumed to be
impofed upon, as well as impofing upon.
So in marriage-brocage bonds, the relation who takes money is
bribed; and from fuch a byas on his mind, he cannot give her the
advice he ought as a relation. Suppofe I treat with the father of a
Ltdy for marriage, and I make a private agreement to give him a part
of the fortune, is not this a fraud?
I!1 the cafe of Sir Abraham Elto71~ he engaged to pay a f'..:rn of mone.:;
on his lTIJrriage, but as there arofe no prefumption or fraud, th::; court
wouU not relieve, but decreed him to pay it.
The fJme ',is. to felling of places, where there is no le~\'e to fell.
bad, becaul~ a breach of tru(t; but if leave to fell, will not be fet afide.

will
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Another in1l:ance of gratuities or fecurities to attornies pending the
bufinefs, fet afide.
The misfortune, as I faid before, is laying down thefe as general
mles, wnen in the principal cafe of this kind, WalmWJey v. Booth, before Lord Chqncellor, 2d of May 174 I, circum fiances had great weight,
CVe!l the char~a:er. of 'Jophet Crooke had great weight, who was mJ)r~
likely to impife, than be impifed upon; but I never .underftood that the
c::ourt has fCiid that an attorney ihall take no gratUIty, above common
fet;s, before a caufe IS finally ended, as fuppofe a verdict obtained by
his care and conduCt .
. .In lVoodhoife v ·Shipley, before Lord Chancellor, 17th of Map.ch 174 2 •
there is np general rule laid down about bonds on account of marriage, but the court was of opinion there was an impofition in that
cafe on the father, and decreed relief; but defired not to be underflood to fay, what would be the cafe, if fuch bond had been given hy
two perfons Juijuris, or emancip4ted.
I have referved for the laA: what are called pqft-obits.
It is faid they have relieved on this ground fingly, that no heir
iliall be allowed to make fuch contracts.
But I fay they relieve on the mifhehaviour of the perfon, who {educes a young man, and makes, a bargain with ajilius;[amilz'as, by feeding his e~travagance.
He then cited Doma!, under the head of loans, and his comment on
the lex Macedoniana,; to iliew that the civil law does not extend it to
a perfon emancipated.
As to the cafes cited, Lord Nottingham relieved upon evidence;
Lord Keeper North thought he went too far; Lord Jeffreys not far
enough.
A man's natural temper, though ever fo. able, will give a tinCture
to 11is notions of evidence .
. In the cafe of Berney v. Fairclaugh, and others, the 32 Car. 2.
I, fays Lord Notti?lgham (according to his own manu(cript from
wh~nce J cite it) made him pay the principal money borrowedibefore
I would grant the injunction, and at the hearing I relieved, becaufe
fueh infamo~s tr4 de fho~.ld be difcouraged, and in the ftar-chamber
was puniihable corporally. But his Lordfhip did not-relieve the fame
plaintiff in another caufe againft George Pitt, though his advantllge
was three to one, becau[e the father was in good health at that time,
nor did he put it on the difference between money and wares.
Lord Jeflreys laid a different firefs on the evidence than Lord }..'otfingham did, and relieved for this reafom, and affirmed the decree ..
In Twijl(ton v. Griffith, circumfiances too had weight. Did n·ot
the defendant fray till the father was ill? Did not he take' him
out of the father's hands? This was a mifbehaviouf, and had great
weight.
In Cu:-win v. Milner, Lord 1{ing fa.id he was tied down by precedents, and therefore he wouB not certainly have carried it an iota
beyond the precedents. It is. probabie too there were circumfiances
in that cafe, becau[e there was a double' contingency.
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But it is going a great way to fay a man cannot fell a reverGon;
Mr. Spencer is not jilius-familias.-"-Shall no man [ell an efiate jn
jointure to his mother ?-Shall no man join in felling a remainder ?Is it pollible to fupport this ?-No! it cannot.
The cafe of Batty v. Loyd, I Vern. J 4 I. never contradicted. I
have a note too of a cafe where an heir fold a contingency, and yet not
thought unfaleable. In the cafe of Whitfield v.
, an heir fold
in the life-time of father and mother, there was no difpute, but this
was fairly obtained, and the court decreed further affurance by the
heir, and gave leave to make ufe of his name.
An inftance with regard to an officer who affigned his future pay,
came on to be heard, and difcountenanced, becaufe it is eating the
earnings of his daily pay, before he has it.
"Courts of law allow them good as contracts, but not as conveyances;
a court of equity goes farther.
Then what is this pub lick good, this rule they fo much infifl: on~
that no man tha.ll fpend above his annual income? How can that
be prevented? Is it in human nature? He will fpend it; men -of
the beft fenfe have done it; where will be the publick utility? Where
the encouragement to induftry ? Will the court confider every man
as a lunatick who exceeds his income? Another end perhaps, to
lock up property for another age; is that defirable? Will it procure
money on eafier term~? It is directly the contrary, and as clear as
any propafition in Euclid; and I refer them to Mr. Locke in the trea- "
tiCe befare mentioned. If Mr. Spencer could not have it on thefe'
tenns with any fecurity to the defendant, he muft have difireIred him
much more by taking pledges ofplate,&c.
It is extremely material that the court {bould not determine it upon
this laft glOund,whatever 'may be their opinion as to the validity of
the contraCt in law, 'or the confcionablenefs of it in equity.

June the
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Mr. Noel in reply:

"
T

HE general quefiion is, Whether the fa'cts in the prefent cafe·
afford a reafonable ground for relief in a court of equity? It
is admitted to'be a matter of great moment; jirjl, in refpeCt to preferving'fcrmiliesfrom ruin, under pretence of relieving prefent want.
I will {hew that the court may relieve, without infringing the liberties of mankind, or hurting property.
No man has :l right in. his own property beyond the limits of confcjence; men are' bound' to ufe their own, fo as not to hurt or prejudice
another. I fet out with this principle early; it is laid down in the
cafe of BoJ(/nqZletv~DLljhwood,Caj in Eq. in the time .qfLord Talbot
3B. the court may relieve, where the c:ife is not 11riCl:ly illegal, upon
rules, drawn from the cafes of nature and reafol'l. It is allowed,
no written "law can poffibly take in a cafe of this kind, as they cannot
I
poffibly

3j,. J.-
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poffibly forefee every emergency. By politicks Mr. Sollicitor-generol
muil: mean only publick utility.
I will confider it firft on the ftatute of ufury, and hope to fhew it is
clearly within it.
Dfury within the il:atute is fecuring a higher premium of gain than
the ftatute allows.
They objeB: the flatute means, where the principal/ent is to be repaid.
But here it is double the principal to be paid.
They would eftablifh likewife, that it mufl be a communication of
borrowing and lending 0/ money, and that there was no communication here, on the one part, for borrowing, or for lending on the other.
The terms upon which the defendant did it can make no alteration~
for if the original proceeding is for borrowing mid lending, terms cannot make it ceafe to be a communication for money.
'
Has not every cafe laid it down that there muft be no communication
for money? And though the penalty be' fevere, yet the fiatute muil:
be conftrued liberally; then has care been t;:ke~ here, that there was
no communication for money?
They have attempted to lay down another rule, that ",;",here the

principal is rifqued, it is not ufurious.
In Burton's cafe, 5 Co. held to be ufury notwithil:anding the rifque,
and nothing faid there of the greatnefs, fmallnefs, or extent of the
rifque.
h principle indeed laid down in the books, that it is not ufury if
any uncertain gain, and left to the honour of the perfon if he ~ill pay
more than legal interefr; but if the lender ties down the borrower to
pay more, hoc dl vitirfum.
The fiatute gbes upon another principle, that contingent bargains
are bad, referving more than legal intereft, unlefs for convenience of
trade and commerce, and reafons of publick utility.
Serjeant Hawkins, in his Pleas if the Crown, when he fpeaks of the
cafes on ufury, lays it down, it is ufury notwithftanding the rifque,
and makes no difrinB:ion whether great or fmall.
In the prefent cafe Mr. Spencer abfolutely bound to pay, and could
not be relieved againfi: the double payment at any time.
Principles of property are to be drawn from the general purview of
the fiatute, and fuch as are mofi likely to meet with the mifchiif.
Meet with it then! If a fum ftipulated to be lent, be it with or
without rifque, exceeds the legal bounds, let it be confirued within
the fiatute.
A life of thirty againfi flventy-eight is too {hong, and looks toe
much like a foift.
'
, They are forced by this great inequality to have recourfe to another
thing, th.:lt the young life was broken, and therefore the old a' match

fir it.

.

Mr. Backwell does not remember a fyllable faid about the goodne,fs
or badnefs of Mr. Spencer's conftitution, at the time of the application
to'the defendant, rior does he fay in his anfwer, that he refufed to fend
2
the
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the money, but that he did it on weighing and confidering the propofal.
\Nhat is the material refult of this? Why that upon inquiry,
he did not find the report of Mr. Spencer's declining health true,
and therefore the rifque not being fo great as at firft imagined, it
determined him to comply \vith the propofal.
The effects of his intemperance, as appears by evidence, fufficiently
removed; for his Jaft relief, for a particular diforder, was in 1732, fix
years before this contract, and then the witnefTes fay he was of a thong
robu11 conftitution. Lrftin and 'Ihompfon fay he was of a found
ftrong health, ~nd therefore likely to outlive the Dutchefs of ],1crl-borough: Thefe are their own witneiIes who were connected with
him, and in the fervice of his family.
Another reafon they urge is, a perfon muft be calculating how much
intereft they lore in the mean time while the contingency is depend-

mg.
Very hard driven! for they compute £nterd/ upon interejl, prcemium
for h!(urance, intet'eft upon that, and intere}l too upon that interd/, and
fo round the compafs, and yet' after all this labour, falls !bort fome
hundred pounds of the gains the defendant makes.
I would not defire a il:ronger proof of the ufurioufnefs of this contraCt, than the hard !bifts they are put to in order to fave it out of the
ftatute.
Judging by events I always undedtood to be the worft rule of
judging; the only proper way; What was the chance at the time ?
And Lord Mozmtjort fays, the Dutchefs of Marlborough's life was not
worth more than three years purchafe,' and therefore her living fix
years is of no weight.

It is laid no impqJition is charged by the bill.
The contraCt is charged to be ufurious, and charged to be exorbitant, and that the defendant took advantage of Mr. Spencer's neceffities; therefore what do they mean by faying, We have not charged
impofition? if not in terms, yet neceiIarily implied.
As to Mr; Spencer's great property, he was only tenant for life; as
to his perfonal tjlate, he was not in effeCt and fub£lance Jui juris, becaufe his fears of blowing up his hopes in the Dutchefs of Marlborough prevented him fr'om making ufe of the perfollal tjlate.
It is then [.lid, he u'anted money on a juft cauf jor paying debts, and
that his beil: fi-iends would have advifed this method; nay, Jour Lordflip would have done it.
Lord Chancellor: I u'ill relieve you from this part if the argument;

I would not for my O'L\')jJ part ha"Je .7druifed it ilz any circumflances.
Mr. Spencer was bound to pay it, even if the Dutchefs did not leave
him a !hilling! \Vhat would have been his condition then? Is it
not clear he £laked his ruin on this engagement?
No mention made that he was indebted to tradefmen at the time
the money was borrowed; his own private juil:ice might indeed lead
him to apply the money in this manner, but it is no fort of excufe to
the defendant, becaufe he had not this view in advancing it.
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The defendant was engaged to keep it a fecret on the prinCip1~
of Mr. Spencer's dependance on the ·Dutchefs of Mar/borough, thIS
therefore ,was putting him under fetters. No 'body pretends that ~"1J:<
.Spencer did,not know the terms, or ignorant that he was only 30,
and therefore it was his apprehenfion of the dutchefs that fubdued
.him to theimpofition.
I do, not difpute but that a fon .may difpo[e of a reverfion, but
~thatjs not the"cafe here, it is ·the hai"d fevere terms we objeCt to, and
lin the judgment of a court of equity, is a fraud whet'e the relief does
,not infringe on the juft rights of mankind .

.Wifeman's cafe, .a rifque on the death

of an uncle.

Here on the death of a grandmother, therefore ·why not ·frronger ?
It is admitted arguments of publickmifchief are ,laudably adop'ted .,into this court.
Is not this a growing evil? all mankind feel it!
As to the tranfaCtions wl)ich are fubfequent to the bargain, being
,a confirmation, the defendant's. counfel -rely -on Cole v. Gibbons, 3

,Wms 390.

.

But the executors here do their duty much ;better by endeavouring
'to be .relieved.
The next cafe, Standard v. .Medcalf, turns firongly againft them.,
:.for though the hou[e ,of Lords affirmed the decre~, and by that
,confirmed the will, yet if Ihe recovered her [enfes, did it without
. prejudice to. any alteration ,ilie might make in that difpofition, there.fore this not properly a confirmation of the fettlement.
, Mr. Spencer acknowledging the debt, that he .could not pay it,
but would execute a new fecurity, and pay the defendant at
,times, fhews his neceffity, and that he had no profpect of doing it
.but by indulgence.
The,new bond produ~ed by the defendant, antedat~d to the day
of the Dutchefs of Marlborough's death, but. charged by the bill,
-that it was to be paid in a month after the death of the Dutchef~,
and though by his anfwer he {wears he cannot be quite exact as to
the time of payment agreed, yet in order to gain more intefe~,
carries it back to the day of her death.
If the court cannot relieve where it is double the .fum, for illegality, they cannot relieve if five times the fum ; and therefore the argument of publick mifchief muil: have great weight, as no man
can Ly what bounds may be ret to extravagant contraCts of this kind,
unlefs i~ meets with a check from this, court, in the .manner we
have prayed by our bill.
The cau(e wa~ ordered to frand over till' Michaelmas term, and
:in the mean time a fearch direCted to be made after the original bond"
,01' jf rhatcannot be found, a copy of it.

Februa,:y
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'February the 4th '1750.
The Earl of ChdJerjield, and others, executors of Mr. 2 PI . t" 1'1:.
S am lIIS,
.Spencer.,

':Bir Abraham 1anJ!en, Baronet,

-

Defendant.

The· caufe frood for. judgment.

.Lord Charlcellor ~in court,

,Lord ChiefJuffice Lee,
Affified:by' The Mafier of the Rolls, ana
{
. lVlr. J ufiice Burnett.

'
M

R. Junice Burnet: The ,courtCd for the plaintiffs in thiscaule

have infifted principally upon three things.
Firft, 'That the original contracr isufurious, and contrary to the )la-

o

tutes

of ufury.

Secondly, .'That Iuppqfing it be not an z!furious contraCl, it is fuch an

zmdue advantage taken r1 a 'man's nec~Jjity upon 071 expeCiancy,that this
,court will relieve agai,!!' it as an u71C01ifcionable bargaz'n.
Thirdly, '{bat the new fecurity ought to be cor!fidered in the fame
light OJ the old, and a .continuation of the fraud.
On the part of the defendant it is infified, this is a mere <contin.gent bargain, and in the nature of a wager oBly; no circumfiance of
a difire1Ied heir {educed from ,parental government; no fraud or impofition, and therefore not warranted by former :precedents, to fet
this contract afide.
And that if the court could have relieved on the original agree:ment, yet cannot, confiftent with the rules of equity;, do it, when
·the party has voluntarily taken upon himfelf to confirm it.
As to the firft queftion, Whether a loan of 5000 1. to be paid
J 0,000 I. on the death of the Dutchefs ~f Marlborough in the lifetime of Mr. Spencer, be fuch an ufurio,j;' contraCt as i.s within the
ftatutes, or only a mere cafual contingent bargain, and not ufurious.
This court has adopted the ufe of the word loan, in cafes of bottomree, as well as in common money tranfaCtions, and therefore iliaH
make ufe of that termlikewife.
To make this contraCt ufurious, jt mnfi be either, becaufe it is
within the exprefs words, or an evafion, or'iliift, to keep out of the
ibtutes.
It would be mif-pending time to give the opinion of Civilians,
.and canon iits, upon the head of ufury, becauCe trade and commerce
have made great alterations with regard to money; Lord Co. in his
2d In/l. 8'9'" fays, At tb,; tz'me of the )latute of Merton, and alfo be0

fore tbe conqurjf, it was not lawful for ChriJIians to take any z1ury, as
.~ppetlreth by the laws of St. Edward, &c. and Glanvill and other 0114
cient

.
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dent autbors and records; and ll'J ufory was then permitted. but by thr:
0110'. In Lord Coke's 3d Ina. 152. he faith, that by thejlatute of
37 H. 8. and 13 Eliz. all former aels, jatutes, and laws, ordained
and made lor the avoiding or punijhment qf ujitry, are made cuoid, and
~l none ~fJeCl; Ja at this day, neither the common law, nor any /latute is
in force, but only the flatute of the 37 H. 8. 13 Eliz. and 21 Jac.
Hardr. 420. e contra, jor per Lord Chz'if Baron Hale, Jewtjh Zf!UJ:Y"
'W(lS prohibited at Gommon la71..', being 40 1. per cent. and more; but
Jews

no other.
Nothin~ i~ leIt mufi: be agreed then, nothing is legally ufurious, but what is
gully
ulUrIOUS
il.
' 1 ones are t h.l1.
but what is pro }11"b"Ite d b y t h e llatutes;
an d t h e matena
e natute 0 f
prohibited by the '37 H. 8. c. 3. feel. 3. No perfln by way of any corrupt bargain,
the Hatute~
loan, exchange, chevzfance, jbijt, or interrji, oj' any wares, or other
:nc:~~r~: f~, things, or by any othe; deceitful 'wa)'s, jhall take in gaim for the flrbear~ult be with- ance oj' one year for his mone)', or other thing, that jhall be due for tlJe
:~o~~~. :rP~:[Sjame wares, or other thing, above.
in tke hundred. And the ftaevafion or fhift tute of the 12 Ann. ch. 16. vanes In nothIng from the former aas,
[0 keep out of but the reducing of legal intereft, for in
the penal c1aufes all the
them.
words of the fiatute of H. 8. are taken in.
So that the cafes determined on the firft of thofe ftatutes, are
looked upon as authorities upon all the fubfequent ftatutes.
Whatever fhiftis ufed for the forbearance, or giving day of payment, will make an agreement' ufurious, and is by a court and jury
efteemed a colour only.
If a bargain
Suppofe a man purchafe an annuity at ever fuch an under price, if
was really for the bargain was really for an annuity, it is not ufury.
If on the
an anntllty,.c
• b
.
I'
..
h
.
C
tho' bought at loot of orrowIng and endmg money, It IS ot erwlfe; WI' if the
ever. fo under court are of opinion, the annuity is not the real contrat"t, but a me:f~;~c~'i;oon thod of paying more money for the reward or intereft, than the law
the foot of
allows, it is a contrivance that iliall not avoid the ftatute, by giving
bodrro \Vj~g
the avarice of on~ kind of men an opportunity of preying on the
an lenolf1g
n: '
f
h
8
V"
D'
money, other- necellltles 0 anot er.
4 L eOll. 20.
2 L eVe 7 . .n..1llg
V.
rurj.
wife.
Ncy lOr. Gro. Eliz. 642j 643.
A bargain on a mere contingency, where the reward is given. for
the rifque, and not for the forbearance, is not ufurious; for how
can it be faid, with any propriety, to be for the forbearance, when
the day of payment itfelf may never come.
:Where there
If money is lent to be paid with more than legal interefi ; as for
IS a borrow• 11:
• h
r.
f C'ltaytoll, 5 GO. 70. rzR.'h
iog of money, In lan,c~, ~n. t e cal~ 0
ere"1t was agreedb etw~en
a de,vice to
the ptatnt(1f and dejendant, on the 14th of December, that (he pla211ave
hh
~o7 I t:!lfoould lend the defendant 30 I. to be repaid the jirjl oj' Junefo/low~a:en~/~nt:~a ing, and that the plaintijj"fhould have 31. for the forbearance, if the
ren, is within plaint:fI's ,{on j/Jould then be /t''''Jing, and 1/ he died, then to repay but
~~~rftatutes of 26 1. qf the principal mon(y; this may be ufurious, for if there is a
y.
borrowing of money, and a communication for intereft, the device
to have gone beyond the rate of 101. per cent. [aid the court, is fraudulent, and within the ftatute, otherwife the ftatute would be vain.
For he might as well have made the condition; that if 20 perfons,

10.1.

3
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b~ living at the day,

'
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&e. then he lhould

He then ~~ntioned fever~l of the mofl: material cafes on this point,
and which were chieBy relied on by the plaintiff's counfel, to make
'this an ufurious contraCt, ~nd concluded with Mafon v. Abdy, 3 Salk.
390. and lai~ iifl:refs upon ~he lall: reafon of the refolution of the
~ourr, beeau/e there is an e;cprifs provijion hz the bond to have the prin;cipal again, 5 Rep. 69,
and IS. and the Llme cafe in Jl1oor,
Carth. 67. Comb. 25 .. I Shower 8.
The flightlefs or reality of the rifque feems to, be, the only guid- il igh tne fs
'ing rule, t,h~t directed the court in the cafe of Bedingfield v. Ajhlq,
;Cro. Eliz. 74'. 'I'here A. deliverec/ to B. roo 1. 'loho by indenture
covenanted with A. to pay to every mie qf A.' s children, rz:;hich t?e?Z
were, and jhould be li'Ving at I 0 y~ar' send, 80 1. A. havtllg then 5
daughters; it is not ufury faid the court, but a mere cafltal bargaili.
But if he had ~een to pay 4001 at ten years end, if any were living
then, it would be a greater doubt; or if it had been to pay 300 1. if
any were living at one or two years e~ld, that had been ufury, becauft
of the probability that one would continue alive for fo jhort a time, but
in ten years are many alterations.
. '
The cafe of Long v. W/Jarto71, 3 Keble 304' though ill reported,
feem's to be good law: For there in error lIpon a judgment in 4eht
upon obligation to pay 1001. on marriage of the daughter, alld if either
plaintiff or d~feJlda72t die before, nothing. The defendant pleads the/latute of uji":Y, and that this 'loas {or th~e 10a11 if 301. before delivered, to
~ubich plaintifl demurred; and per cqr. 'This is fuch a khld of ca{ual bargain as bottolllree, and the judgment ajJirmed.
I iliould be glad to know, why a bond on a man's life is not as
much an adv'enture, as on the bottom of a {hip; 'a{hip may fink the
,day after the bargain is made; a man may die the next day after his
life is infured; but whateve~ favour courts may ibe\v in contracts beneficial to commerce, they \"ill not efiabliili contraCts of another
kind to the prejudice of the ftatute.
There can be no forbearance, for what may never be due, as the
4hip may never return; (0 that it is me~ely a contraCt upon the
rifque.
But fuppore a contract was made for a {hip's return to NcwcaflleThe rule that
from London, or to DOVfr from Carais, at a feaCon of the year when gover~s ~he
1
'1' 1
danger, wou Id. not t1
1k
h'
courcmoottn~:'e IS Itt c or no
le court
00 on t IS as co- !onINe bonds,
lourable, and a mere evafion of the fijtute?
is the rifque of
And in the cafe 9f Joy v. Kent in Hardr. Reports, it appears very ~hll~ !:!nct~
plainly from what the court did there, that even a bottomree bond contri\'~d a: t~
~nay be an evaGon of the fl:atute, as well as any other contraCt, or be confirued
' ord C'me
. f JlILLlCe
fl'
TT 1
r'
, I
an evalion of
L
n.(lte
wou11
( never have
tIle ,'1 a t ut e, as
" lent It to trIa.
The firfi clfc ofbottomree is S~'c;;jJ!t')' v. I!z:j:odl, Cro. Joe. 208. well as any
there the rule that governed the court, Vilas the real rifque of the othercontraCl:,
principal, and the hazard the I~nder run of having lefs than the interefi, which the law allows, and pofilbly neither principal nor
interefi.

io.

r
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Mr. Juftic~ Dodderidge in Roberts v. 'I'remaine, C,:o. 5/ac . 5°9makes very proper diftinCtions between contracts ufunous, and not
ufurlous: Mr. Attorney general in his argument for the ~efendant,
has ftated thefe diftinctions, as to what contraCts are ufunous.-As
to contraCts not ufurious: If I lend to one 1001. for two years, on condition to pay for tbe loan therer! ~ 0 1. bu! if he pa)' ~he'principal at t'!e
)rear's end, that hefoal! pay nothmg fir mterifl; thzs IS not ufury, jor
the party hath his e/eClion, and may pay it at the Ji'rfl year's end, andfa
difl:harge himfe!f.
In the cafe of Soame v. Gleon, Sider:! 27. Debt upon obligationfir
3001. in which there was a condition, that ff a particular /hip went
to Surat in the Eafi Indies, ami returned .fafe to London; or if the
owner or" the goods return fafe, that then the defendant pay to the plaintijf'
401. for eacb 1001. but if the flip, &c. £s lofl by unavoidable caJualty
oj fea, jire, or enemies, to be proved by Jt!lJident t~/limony, then the
plaintiff to have nothing. '!'he queflion was, if tbis contraB was ufurious within the }latutf, as defendant has pleaded it.
Refllved per cur. 'This is not ufury within the flatute, but a good bottomree contraa, and the Chief J uflice Bridgeman took a di/lerence between a bargain and a loan; fir where there is a plain bargain as here,
and the principal hazarded, this .ca11110t be within the flatute of uJury,
jor there are apparent dangers oj the .{ea, }ire, and enemies between
this and the Eaft Indies, which indanger the lqfs qf the principal, and
fuc/J contraCls .called bottomree, tend to the £ncreaje if trade, and it is
by this, feveral orphans and widows !t~e in the port to'W11S if this realm;
but otherwife it is of a loan where the principal is not hazarded; judgment per totam curiam, that this was not ufurious.
I cannot therefore but be of opinion, this is not a contraCt originally ufurious, but a. ·contingent bargain, and founded on the rifque
onl~

The fecond quefiion is, That fuppofing it be not an ufurious
bargain, yet whether it is not fuch an undue • advantage taken of a
man's neceffity, upon an expectancy, that thIS court will relieve
advancing
againil: it as unconfcionable.
;~e~;: ~:pae~_
If it was neceIrary t<!> give an exprefs opinion on this point, I
tant, fhould lhould be under great difficulties; but when the cafes come to be
bav~ an extra· confidered, I may be relieved from this neceffity.
ordmary preI t wou'ld be too har d to lay,
r.
- or expeuant
.n.
i1...
ld not
mium, for an
t h at an h elr
lUOU
i!.xtraordinary borrow money, let his nece11ities be ever fo great, or which is the
rJ(q~e'·tbe.ht fame thing, that the perfon advancing {ball not be fuffered to have
caUle 1 mIg
• •
••
be made an ill an extraordmary premIUm for an extraordmary nfque; on the other
.nCe of out of hand, it might be dangerous to give a fanCtion to fuch bargain.
:the court.
I will flate the arguments of plaintiffs counfeI, and then iliew
the court is under no neceffity to determine this point, and I am
fure no court would willingly give an opinion, that might be made
an ill ufe of out of the court.
Firfl, Say they, it makes two of the worft paffions in the human hreaftmeet, avarK:e on the one fide, and craving appetites on
the other.
4Secondb',
'The coul't

need. not dhe(ermme w ether a perfon
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Secondly, A man fhall be providing a liberal fupply for a [on, ora
near relation, as he imagines, when he is at the fame time in faCt
laying up for, perhaps, twenty money lenders, and is thereby deluded
to give away to firangers what he intended for his own family.
The fupplying the neceffities of y{)ung heirs, for lucre, has been
a growing praCtice, and the court from time to time have extended
the remedy to meet the mifchief.
Not! v. Hz'I!, I Perno 167. is one of the fidl: ·cafes Lord Nottingham relieved on the gro[s unrea[onablene[s of the bargain, which implied no man could be drawn into it but by impofition. Lord Keeper
North rever[ed this decree, becaufe there did not appear any exprefs
impofition. Afterwards Lord Jeffreys confirmed the decree made by
Lord Nottingham, declaring he took Hill's purchaft to be an unrighteous

bargain in the beginning, and that nothing which happened afterwards
could help it.
The court in procefs of time extended the remedy, where the neceffity alone of the perfon borrowing induced' the contract.
The fidl: cafe of that kind was Berney v. Pitt, 2 Vern~ 14.. Lord
Nottingham, when it came before him, relieved againfi nothing but the
penalty. In H. 'I'. 1686. Lord Jeffreys held it an unconfcionable bargain, difcharged Lord Nottingham'S decree, and ordered the defendant

to refund to the plaintiff all the m<J11eY he had received of him, except tle
20001. or':ginally lent, and the interefl for the fame.
In Twifleton "V. Griffith, 1 Wms. 310. there were marks enough if
an impojition to warrant relief on that foot, but Lord Cowper chqfe
rather to d/ablijh it on general principles, to prevmt a growing prablice
of devouring an heir; and Lord jeffreys's decree in Berney v. Pitt.
)landing, jhewed that ever.,v one thought the fame was jujl, and that there
was therifore no attempt in parliament to reverfl it. His Lordfhip alfo
took il1 the 'li.,hole objection, that at this rate an be':,. could not, without
dijficuity, fell a reverjion, and faid he Jaw no inconvenience in th~ objeCl/on, for this might force an beir to go home, and fubmit to his father,
or to bite on the bridle, and e77dureJome hardjhips, and in the mean time
he might grow wiler and be reclaimed.
In Curwyn v Milner, 19th of June r 73 I) 3 Wtm. 392. marginal
12ote, Lord King relieved, but./cu'd if the thing had been ner:.e', be would
not have gone Jofar, but thought himfeif bound by precedent!.
Thefe are the cafes principally relied on by the plaintiffs counfeI.
It is infified on the other fide, that hone of thefe cafes bear any fimilitude with the prefent, for here are no pratlices of fraud and impofition; Mr. Spencer out of parental authority, and not in bad cir.cumfiances, for he had 7000 I. a year at that time, and faid too, the
rifque here is equal, and not as in Otrw)·JZ v. Milmr, ~C'here the con-

tingency was double to pay 10001. for the 500 1. lent if defendant ji,r'1'ivt'd his father, or father-in-law. The offer here was fent by the
borrower, and accepted on his terms; therefore it is the borrower's
own feeking. This too is fa equitable a bargain, that if the court
would enter into the jufi proportion or calculation of fuch a bargain,
~md the u[ual rate for in[urance of prim;jpa]~ interefi, and premiuin,

it
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it will appear to a demonfi~ation, that if the Dut~hefs of Marlb()r-qugh
han lived half a year longer, the defendant would have b~en. a 10feL,
And alfo it is not yet laid down that heirs {h0l.11d not borrow on·.
the expectancy, and. that a contract mu{l: either fianq or fall upon its
reafonablenefs or unreafonablenefs, and that will be a fqfficien,t terror
to the lender.
And indeed it might be difficult to give an opinioQ- on this; for it.
may be thought too rigid to fay, that an heir {hall not borrow upon
an expectancy ; as forne perfons are fo niggardly and fparing to the~r
children, that a poor heir may /larve in the defert, with th.e land if{)4-.
1Ulan ill bis rJit!w, if he ·could not relieve himfe1f this way.
Mr. Spencer befides ~as taken away the ,arg,Ulpent of ne.ceffity by.
conndering: the whole himfelf, and i,n the freefi and moil voluntary
lU,;;mner imaginable has confirmed the cqntraCt, ':lnd mllY be therefo~e
faid to have efiabli{hed it with his eyes open, which brings me to the
Third qudhon, Whether the 1ze'W Jecur-ity Jhall be cOl?Jidered in the
fame light 'lvith the old, and a continuation qf the fraud.
Though the
1, know of no cafe where this court, though they might have recourt might lieved in the original contraCt, h;:tve rel~eved againfi the confirmation
11lve relieved f .
1
h
.
f firau d .or lmpolltlon
.
r.. •
•
b··
upon the ori- o' It, W lere t ere IS no pretence 0
10 0 ta10mg
gina] contract, it; but if there was any thing of that complexion in the confir!1fa~ioIJ.,
yel~ will no~ {~ there indeed it is confidered only as a continuation .of the firft fraud.
releveagamL
k· d· h E l f d 17/T:; 71ff.,{;h
.
the confirm:!An d 0 f t 1·
11S 10 IS tear 0 AI' gt{lJle v. .LV1ZfJC amp, I Vern. 237.
tion ofir, if and fVijenulJl v. Beake, 2 Vern. 121. where the court looked On it
fairly obtain.
r.
f
ed.
as a mere contrIvance
an d co 1oura bI e procee. d·mg, .and rna d· e ~lIe
0 a
very frrong expreffion, it is. double hatching the cheat. Thefe were
cafes heard before the Lords commiffioners.
But can the confirmation here be [aid to he qbtained by force, irp.pofition, or contrivance? The defendant was far from being prefi1ng
for his money, even after the death of the Dutchefs of Marlborough;
for be frayed from 030ber to December before the old contract was.
confirmed.
And, though there is no cafe, to warrant relievino-0 ag:ainfi fuch a
confirmation, yet there is a fhong cafe to fupport it. Cole v. Gibbons
and others, and Martin v. Cole and others, 3 Wms. 290. where Lord
TaLbot admitted that had all depended on t.he fir!l ajjignmmt, he. would
have let it elide, as being an unconfdonable advantage ma,de if a nec~lJi-,
tC'us: lUlii; but 'when fbe perfon, after being fully apprized of every thing,
cbife to execute a deed ofcOl?firmClt'ioll of his former al/ignment, andnot the
leqjlfrClud or furprize had appeared 011 the part of the defendant, z"t was)
he faid, too much jor any court to Jet all this ojide.
At the bottom of this cafe there ,is anot:her, that goe~ upon the fame
principle, 'u)bcre Lord Cowper laid, tbat after th~ plaintdlhad coolly, I1ntl
without any pretence offear or dur~fs, enterrd into a bond to the defendant,
Le had thereby eJcertained ihe.d4mages, and ough.t not to be relieved.
'Upon the whole therefore I fubmit it to your Lordfhip that there is
nothing ufurious in this contraCt, wbich can warrant f~ttingit afide
upon the ilatutes.
L'

3
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And fuppofing any thing unconfcionable in the thing originaiIy, yet
Mr. Spencer taking upon him voluntarily to confirm it, I cannot help
thinking it would be too much for a court of equity to overturn fuch a
bargain, and therefore my advice is, to relieve only againil: the penalty
of the bond.
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The fidl: quefiion is:? Whether the dqendant's originally advancing
50001. z'n the manner depqf'ed by Mr. Backwell, and admitted by

hz'mfe!f in his an/wer, and the bond takm upon it, are to be COtYl'.tiered as uforions and flJoz'din law?
The fecond quefiion is, If the bond be not within the flatutes ofuJury,
whether the bargain is of fuch a nature as will intitle the partieJto relief, on the circumjtances of this cafe, in a court of equz'ty ?
The third queftion is, Whether what appears to have been done by Mr.
Spencer, after the death oj the Dutchifs qf Marlborough, 'lvii!
vary the cafe, or influence the determination oj this court?
I agree with the reverend and learned judge, that the contract is not
within the ftatutes ofufury.
The 12th of ~een Anne, cap. I 6~ appears to me to be calculated for
[uch loans, where two principal circumftances mult concur.
Fitjl, Where there is an agreement for payment at a future day,
And fecondly, Where the premium for forbearance is greater than
the fiatute allows.
In the prefent cafe" if the contingency happened one way, the The contino
whole m.oney was loft, and therefore may be properlv called a wager geney here,
between the parties" whether Mr. Spencer or the Dut~hefs of Maribo- ~~:~;.:~ Mr.
rough died firfi?
St enar or the
. 1'".·d
'f h d fi
f .
o'l_
ld barrow, an d J..,Jarlborollgb
Du(chefs of
I t ]S
lal , ] t e e Ign 0 the partles were, one wou
the other lend 5000 I. the colour) or {bift to evade the ftatute, will not died lird ~
avail.
But whether an agreement be ufurious or not, may be determined
two ways..
Pip, On the verdiCt of a jury, Dn a plea of a corrupt agreement.
Se{ol1d~\') By the court's exercifing their own judgment on the particular circumil:ances of the cafe.
But on a fcire lac;as againft the executors of Mr. Spencer, no ac- Whereabond
tion could be maintained, for the bond being loil: or dei1:royed, could i~ loll, no acl"
• Ad'
.r I 'd d
. tlOO
can be .
I ded WIt. h a prq;".f',ert me
not be pea
112 cuna; an It was 10 aI
own III
maintained,
the cafe of Foot and others, againft Jones, Ea/ler term 9 Geo. 2.
becaufe not.
The other method of the court's exercifin a their own iudgment is pleadable wHh
/l'll
. h
.r f R b
CT'
' b
C"la)'toll ,s 'cafe,
. 5 R fP. acuria.
p,-oft,-t 1m I1Z
HI open, as In t e ca1e 0
0 erts v. 1. remaine.
ihews what fort of {bifts they mull: be that a court will confider as
an evafion of the It:atutes of ufury. Comb. 125. ihews what are, what
arc not hazards; and, amongil: other things, Lord Chief Juftice Holt
fi1ici, Dying within half a year is no hazard. But if there be a wager
between two, it is not ufury; for the bargain was bona jide, and fo
laid down in fe\'eral of the old -cafes..4
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The prefent cafe is fully before the
ufurious, it mufi: be determined to be
premium, and colourable only to evade
N ow it appears to me to be a -mere
which outlived the other, Mr. Spencer

court. In order to make it
a lhift to get an exorbitant
the :fl:atute.
bargain on chance, a wager
or the Dutchefs of Marlbo-

rough.
Some firefs has been laid by the plaintiffs counfe! on the word lend.
But I think that concludes nothing as to the nature of the contraCt
itfelf, but is a playing on words only. Every bargain of this kind js a
loan, even bottomree contracts are fo, and exprefly called loans by act
of parliament.
The intent of
Therefore it is not the expreffion, but the nature and intent of the
the
agreement,
h' h mu fi determme,
.
.0. b
and not the ex- agreement w lC
wh et h er t h'lS contra\..L
e a fiImple
preffion, deter-loan or rirque.
mines wh'ether
a contraCt be a loan or rifque.
BottomreeTo be fure~ one reafon why fo large a premium has been allowed
bonds not
ufu- on bottomree bon ds, was out 0 f regard to commerce; but t1Ie prm.
rious
becau[e
the \\:hole !lIO- cipal reafon muil have been, that they are not within the ftatutes of
~:~d~s in ba- ufury, becaufe the w~o.le money is in hazard.
.
I am clearly of opInIon therefore on the firit pomt the bond was
not ufurious, and confequently not void in law.
'The Jecond qwjiz'on is, If the bond be not within the fratute of u[ury,
whether the bargain is of fuch a nature as will inti tie the parties to
relief, on the circum!tances of the cafe, in a court of equity?
My advice here will be grounded intirely on what was done after
the death of the Dutchefs of Marlborough, and therefore I fhall offer
nothing on this head, which I would have at all confidered as an ab{olute determination; and yet I fee no reafon to quarrel with the principal cafes that have been cited, becaufe they do not come up to the
prefent~ nor would I be underfrood to abate of the force of them in
any refpett.
There are many circumfiances on the part of the defendant that put
11is cafe in a £lvourabJe light. There was no intention of fraud in
him; the fcheme came from Mr. Spmcer, not from him; the money
was advanced on the borrower's own terms, after it had been refufed
by others, and not thought a good bargain according to the rules of
calculation in chances.
There may be But frill I think there may be cafes where this court will interpofe,
Chafes where .11 to prevent improvident perfons from ruining themfelves before the
t e court WJ
J: 11'
rr: ill
h
h
r: fi
d .
fi .
interpofe to eXpel..Laney la
S mto pOlle lOn, t oug no exprelS rau or Impo 1tIOn
prevent im- appears.
provIdent
,
per[ons from ruining themrelves, though no exprefs fraud appears.
.Q.

Ahgr;ementsof Every feriol1s and confiderate perfon muil: fee the fad neceffity there
ISlort onmuLl:. IS
. lOr
r t he court's k
'
11.
han d over agreements 0 f t h'IS lort,
r:
depen!il
eepmg
a llrll..L
thdr.Farticu. but then they mufi: ftiH depend on their particular circum1tances; and
~r Clrcum_ it is not at all advifeable to give too particular rea[ons in determina~1.ances.
.
f
h r:
tlOns 0 fuc .. C&lles.
The
t
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The third quefiion is, Whether what appears to have ba12 dC1ie by
Mr. Spencer, qjier the death rj the Dutch~/'s if lVhrborough, uiil'l-I.1 1Y
the cafe, or influence the determination qf this court?
And I am of opinion the plaintiffs are intitled to no other relief
than in refpeCt of the penalty, on payment of 10>000 I. and interei1:
upon it, from the death of the Dutchefs of Marlborougb.
.
I will now take a view of the different iltuation of 1\11'. Spencer
in 1744, and 1738.
In 1738, Aotwithftanding he had a large income, he was involved
in great difficulties, and extremely embarraiIed how to pay his creditors: He was obliged to mortgage his expeCtations from the Dutchefs, which was a dangerous experiment, as it might have defeated
them intirely: But in 1744, upon the death of the dutchefs, he cmre
into the poffeffion of [0 great an income, as enabled him to difcharge
his debts [oon; all he defired for doing it, was time, and he had it~
It is not material who took the firft ftep towards the new agreement: Two months elapfed before it was abfolutely compleated., and
Lqftin, Mr. Spencer's agent, wrote to the defendant by his mafier's
-order, the 31ft of Oaober, to bring a bond and judgment; there
was not the leafl: circumfrance of undue behaviour in the defendant,
or force upon Mr. Spencer; and it appears in evidence, that Mr.
Spencer's fixed defign was to payoff the whole, as [oon as he could.
with a preference to the defendant, who, Mr. Spencer himfelf faid,
had treated him as a gentleman.
In confequence of this intention, he paid the defendant 1000 I. at
one time, and a fecond rooo I. at another, and there are frequent
declarations of Mr. Spencer's proved, of his being extremely well
fatisfied with this tranfaB:ion from firil to taft.
But perhaps it may be [aid, Mr. Spencer was not fully apprized
·of the nature of the bargain, and that he mig;lt have been relieved
on the fidl: bond.
Even this circumftance is not wanting in the pre[ent cafe, for
Lrjtin's depofition is, that on asking Mr. Spencer in 1738, what
fecurity he was to give Sir Abraham JanJfen, he replied, 'jaJ?/Jen
much doubted if a bond would be valid at law, and therefore [eemed inclined rather to take a note or memorandum for it only.
This {hews Mr. Spencer was apprized of the natnre of this contract, and the doubtfulnefs of its validity in point of law.
Mr. Spencer continued in the [arne mind from the beginning td
his death, and, to the laft, {hewed a refolution to confirm the b[tr-

gam.
ContraCts of a pofl obit nature in genera], are hy no means to be rcfl clitJ in
encouraged, are of a dangerous tendency, a publick mifchief, and gbeneral,notto
.
f'
BId
e countenannot to b e countenance d 111 a court 0 eqUIty: ut groun my ad- ced in a court
vice only on the particular circumihll1ces of this cafe, and think of (quiry.
there may be relief given in other cafes, where fuch {hong circumfiances do not concur.
I am very far from blaming the plaintiffs for rubmitting the cafe
to the confideration of the court, but think they did extremely right;
I
and
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and my humble advice upon the whole is, to relieve only on the penalty of the bond.
The idea of
Lord Chief Jufiice Lee: The Brit point is, As to the n:lture of
~!~r~r~l ;:l\~ u[ury, confidered either according to the Common law, Divine bw,
.fixed, by the Civil law, or Canon law.
It would be mifpending time to mention
o
:jJremium for f any thin ' on this head becaufe the idea of u[ury in this country is
forbearance 0
b
,
•
f
r 1
money beir.g fully fixed, and the premmm for forbearance 0 money lett ed by
{ettled.
fiatute.
In 2·And. I r. and Malon v. Abdy, Comb. 126. and Carth. 68. the
true di ll:inCtionJi~ taken between.a colourable and a fair and -abfolute
haz:lrd of the principal money; if of the former fort, the bargain is
ufurious, if of the latter, it is out of the fiatute.
Bottomree
bonds are not
The materi.ll and true reafon why bottomree bonds are not ufuriu[urio'us, b:
ous is, becaufe they are not within the fiatutes of ufury, and reafons
~auhre no:otwlth- of trade were the only inducements
to the court to countenance this
]n [ e atutes
.
of u(ury.
kind of ·contratts.
\-Vhere the
The defe.ndant's contraCt can be confidered only as a real hazard,
profits i. for and -it does appear to me very clearly, on looking into all the books,
me hazard not
1 were
h
.
the forbea~
that courts of law h ave a1ways hed,
t h e pro fi t t h e J.
ender IS
.ance, the can to have, is for the hazard, and not for the forbearance, the contract
tracl: is "at
not Uf:UfloOU:S •
.uIurious.
1S
11
In Molloy de jure maritimoJ lib. 2. cap. 11. feB. 14. he fays,
Mofl
" certain it is, that the greater the danger is, if there be a real ad" venture, the greater majv the profit be if the momy advanced, andlo
cc hath the fame bem the opinion if the. Civilians, and likewiJe Jome diH
vz'nes~ though others Jeem to be if opinion, that any prq/it or advan" tage ollght 1Wt to be made oj monry fo lent, 110 more than if thofe that
are advanced on /imple loan, and on the peril if the borrower. How." e'Ver all, or mofl qJ;. the trading 2lations of Chrifrendom do at this
" day allow if the jt!-J'ne, as a matter mofl reaJonable, 011 account if tbe
cc contingC7lcy or hazard that the lender runs; and t~er(fore fuch money
" mClJ be advanced feveral ways, and a profit may arije, fa that there
'''' runs a peril on the lender."
RecommendI 111a11 [.1y no more on this head, but on the fecond point fubmit
ed to C0u;ts of it to your Lord/hip, whether it will not be worth while, for courts of
-equity to can.
'),. .
°
.
.fider how to equity to confider, how they may prevent bargains, where a lender
pr~ve!lt bar- runs away with double what he advanced, and to bring them withgaInS where °
h
J.
r. °b d b
.
r
a len~er runs 111 t e mealure pre1.cn e
y t11e 1eglOil ature, t he 1ega1 premIUm
lor
away with
money ..
.double what
I {;peak of the [e.cond point in this o_leneral manner, becau(e what
he ad vaneed.
l::
l'vlr. Spencer has done with regard to the confirmation, has taken
away what might have been objeCted to the bargain's being unconfcionable, as.it flood originally.
Now if the contraCl at firfi n10uld appear to be attended with
fuch circumfl:ances as might induce a court of equity to refcind it '
intircly, or moderate it only; yet the new agreement would ferve to
give it a firength which it had not before.
I r omal. jol. 136. ofec. 4. intitled, qj the probibitiol1S to lmd mol2ty to Jcns hving under the parental jurifdiClicll.
(C
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· -%e lending of money t%ns, who are jNllunder the power and tui- By decree of
. 0~r t hfir. j athers, b'
,.;; 0~r debaUct:Jery,
I
•
.;/,the Roman fetlOn
elng to t hem an occ'!;wn
15 one 0 nate all oblithe pernicious ejfeCls oj uJury, and it was by reaJon oj' the facility oj gati~ns of
o

· borrowing money of uJurers, that the corruption oj the manners oj'the fons, living
. R orne was come, to fi~C/JI ~ h'
r. l under
the payouth m
elght, and att~nded wzt'h JUc')
ternaljurifdicconJequences, that to reJlram tblS diJorder, a regulatton was made by tion, contraca decree of tbe Jenate, called, The Macedonian Decree, from the fed b~ the
'name oj the uJurer 'who gCFUe occqJion to it; by which all obligations ofn~~~~r:;e~10m, living under the parental jurifdiClion, contraCled by the loan ofcl~red null
7
d nUttTl WIt• hout any.d;n'
0'
B ut 1ij" any c~e d'Itor dillinEtion,
WIthout auy
money, were deCtare
v.mc;J,zon.
· had lent money fir a ,cauJe tbat 'U(tlS JU) and reafonable, fitffietent to except the
fiipport the equity of the obligation; it was by a favourable interpreta- creditor,ad, 0~/' t he decree 0~/' t he 'flenate, t.hat t.h',j'
It for
.ttOn
ts ctt,/ was to be exceptedjirom avanced
caufe that
.the general prohibition, according to the quality of the ufe to which the was juftand
Jon put the money wbich he had brJrrowed.
reafonable.
The defendant had this exception in his favour, for the contraCt
'was made in order to impower Mr. Spencer to pay juft debts to his
_tradefmen, and applied accordingly.
It appears by the authority of Cole v. Martin, in 3- Wms. a fubfe.quent deliberate aCt, where the party is fully informed of every
thing, makes the bargain good.
.
In the cafe of Cann v. Cann, I Wms. 727. Lord Maccleifield
makes ufe of thefe expreffions, Indeed if'tbe party releqJing is igno-

rant of his right, or if his right is concealedfrom him by the perJon to
'whom the releafe is made, theft will be good reafonsfor the Jetting qJide qf
the releafi; but Iolemn conveyances, relea:fes, and agreements made by'
the par.ties, are not jlightly to be blown qff and Jet qftde.
But here the right was not concealed from Mr. Spencer, for the
fubfequent agreement appears to be made deliberately, there was
no kind of fraud in anyone circumftance attending it; and therefore I
concur in offering my advice in the fame way with the Maf1:er of
the Rolls, and M. Juftice Burnet.
Lord Chancellor: Before I proceed, it is proper to mention that Lord Chief
Lord Chief Juftice Willes, being il1, has furniilied me with his rea- Jbu~ice'lW.lilfi/fS
f
I
' d me to lay,
r
he concurs m
'"
eJTjg I , IgIonsbyetter,
an d aut h
onzc
OpInIOn nified
his con.
with me in the three points that are made in the caufe.
currence in.
In the next place, the able a:llibnce I have had in this caufe, the
[am elopln:on, b y etrer
makes my task much eaGer, and unlefs the novelty of the cafe to Lord Chancalled upon me to give my rea[ons, I might very well be ex- cellar.
cufed. from faying any thing on a fubject, that has been fo fully
and leJrnedly difcuifed already; and if I could have forefeen on
what points this matter would have, turned, iliould have fpared the
learned judges their trouble.
The fidl: point, Whether the fir) bond is void in law, by virtue of

the /1atutes

if uJury.

If it is valid £7z law, Whether £t is contrary to
confcience, and relievable upon any head or principal qf equit~v.
The fecond point,

4 U
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The third point is, Whether the new fecurity given by Mr. Spencer
after the death of the Dutchefs of Marlborough, amounts to a confirmation, and is fufficient to bar the plaintiffs of relief.
The fidl:: is a mere quefiion of bw, on the confiruction of the fiatutes, and therefore to be confidered exactly in the fame light, as in
. a court of Common law, and as if an aCtion had been brought on
the bond.
My lords the judges are very clear in their opinion, the bond was
not ufurious, and if I had been doubtful myfelf in this point, I
ihould have thought notwithfianding, I was as much bound by their
judgment now, as if I had fent it to be tried at law.
This contraCt
But I have no doubt at all of this contraCt's being out of the fiaa wag~r .and tutes of ufury, and do not intend to go through the authorities on
~~~u7::~; the this head, as they have been fully obferved upon already: It is a plain
u[ury.
fair wager, and not within the fiatutes, becaufe no loan.
But if a loa.11, it has been argued for the plaintiffs, that an agreement to receive more than principal and legal interefr, on any
event, is ufurious, and contrary to tpe fratutes.
I Domat. 115. title 5.
The civil law has very nice difiinClions
on comm()datum and mutuum. As to commodatum, it is underfiood in
the fame fenfe, the law of England underftands it; but by mutuum
the Civilians mean a loan, where the thing lent is to be refiored in
genere; when any thing was to be paid for hire, it came under the
head of locatio & condztClum. The Common law has not adopted
thefe nice difiinctions. On actions for money lent, it is expre1fed by
°mutuo data & accommodata.
Even money on a rifque is called a loan, as in the cafe of a bottomree bond, the I I H. 7. ch, 8. The ftatute contains a general prohibitipn of all ufury, but fays, without condition and adventure; from
hence it appears they underfiood an advantage might be inferted in a
loan of money, and therefore the inferting of a contingency, will not
prevent it's being a loan.
:ta~h~fe!~_a
If there has been a loan of money, and an infertion of a continner, and a gency, which gives a higher rate of inte.refi than the ftatutes allow,
~onttngency and the contingency goes to the interefi only, though real and not
~~~~~d'ives colourable, and notwithfranding it be a hazard, yet it has been held
more t;an the to be ufurious: Where the contingency has related to both principal
l~gal ~teret, and interefr, and a higher rate of interefr taken than allowed by fta~n~u~o/;~_ tute; the courts have there inquired, whether it was colourable
lourable,anda or not, and within the difiindion taken in the cafe of Roberts v. 'Ire~azard! yet it maine by Mr. Jufiice Dodderidrre.
IS U[UrIOus.
•'
.:::>
If a cafualty
Fuji, (faid he), If I lend 100 I. to have 120 I. at the year's end
goes to the in- u,?on a cafualty, if the cafualty goes to the intereft only, and not to
~erelill: onlY.'fit the principal, it is ulury, for the party is fure to have the principal
IS u ury, 1 .
. . 1 and'mtereft b~oth
principal
and again, come w hat WI°11 come: B
ut ' 1f t he pnnclpa
interefl both are in hazard, it is not urury.
inhhaza.r{jd,
Secondly, If I fecl1re both interefi and principal, if it be at the v,rill
at erWI e.
f h
h .
o t e party w 0 IS to pay it, it is no ufury; as if I lend to one 100 I.
for two years, to pay for the loan thereof 30 I. and if he pay the
principal
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principal at the year's end, he 1hall pay nothing fot intere!1:, this is
not ufury; for the party hath his eleCtion, and may pay it at the
lfirfi year'-s en~ and fo difch, rge bmfelf.
Although this contrad has been called a loan, yet it is merely R~~on for ad·
;a cafe of chance, and I agree with my Lords the Judges, the found ~~:;~; ~~~~
and fundamental reaf<m for admitting bottomree bargains, is, their ga~ns, is, their
'being out of the 1'tatutes of ufury; for confiderations of commerce bhem f out °oft
. h'III t h e 11.
t e hatute5
'Cannot fiapport t hem~ 1'f held to be WIt
llatutes.
ufury.
The counfel for the plaintiffs, by way of objection, laid great frre[s
on diClums of judges, that particular care mufi be taken' there is no
communication for the loan of money; therefore fay they, this being
originally an agreement for borrowing on one part, and lending on
the other, is u[urious.
A very good anfwer has been already given to this, that the real Loans up<i~ Ii.
and fubftantial foundation of the agreement
muil: be confidered, and real.and
fair
. ,
contingency,
not mere expreffions only; but r wIll add to It, that loans upon a no more U[I1real and fair contingency cannot be faid to be ufurious, any more rious than botthan in the cafe of bottomree bonds.
tomree bonds,
And the very ftating of the fact, on the purchafing of an annuity,
or on the fale of goods, will prove the obfervation.
A man may purchafe an annuity, on as low terms as he can; but
jf he fets out at firfi with borrowing a fum of money, and then turns
it into the fbape of an annuity afterwards, this is a thift, and an evafIon to avoid the ttatutes.
It is lawful likewife for a man to fell his goods as dear as he can,
in a fair way of fale; but if A. applies to B. to lend money, and offers to allow more than the legal intereft, and B. fays, 'no! I will
not agree to your propofal on there terms, but I will give you fuch
a quantity of goods, and you fuall pay me fo much at a future
time for them, beyond the price I now fix, and then charges an
,-extravagant profit; this is a {hift to get more than the legal intereft.
and is ufurious.
On the fecohd head. I /hall follow tpe prudent example of Mr.
Jufiice Burnet, by not giving any direct opinion, but at the fame
time, the arguments in this caufe have made it neceffary to fay
fomething.
No wife and good man will affert fuch bargains deferve encou- Contraas ~f
ragement, for as they are produCtive of prodigality on the one hand, thiski~dvitia
fo do they beget extortion on the other; want and avarice always ge- tempom.
nerating one another, and thefe contracts may be truly faid to be
'Vitia temporise
This court can certainly relieve againft all kinds and {pedes of
fraud,
Fraud may either be dolus malus, a clear and exprefs fraud, or
fraud may arife from cirtumfiances, and the neceffity of the perfon
at the time.
There are alfo hard unfconfcionable bargains, which have been
confirued frauduk'!1t. and there are in fiances where even the Common law h'l.th relievcdJor this rea[on exprefiy.
2

~~

.Cil t ch i n,--~B tirL~ 11 in.
. 1dmes v. lvlorgan, I Lev. I I I. was a cafe of this kin'd. 4/fitmpjil
t-p pay for a horfe, a barley corn, a nail, and double every nail, and
avers that there were 3 2 nails in the {hoes of the horre, which
doubling each nail" comes to 500 quarters of barley; and upon non
aJ1umpjit pleaded, the caufe being tried before Mr. Jufi:ice Hide at
l-Iereford; he directed the jury to give the value of the horfe in
damages, being 8 I. and fo they did ; and it was afterwards moved
in arreft of judgment upon a Dip in the declaration, which was
over-ruled, and judgment given for the plaintiff.
. Fraud mull: be
But this court will relieve againft ·prefumptive fraud, [0 that equi- .
,proved ~t law, ty goes further than the rule of law, for there fraud muil: be proved,
. but equity red ..
r.
d 1
.lieves againft an no~ preLume on y.
"
prefumptive
To take an advantage of another man s neceffity, IS equally bad,
fraud.
as taking' advantage of his weaknefs, and in fuch iituation, as incapable of making the right ufe of his reafon, as in the other.
In the .marriage-brocage bonds, one of the parties to the marriage
.only is deceived and defi-auded, and not either of the parties to t,he
'marriage-brocage bond, and yet the court have relieved, for they hold
it infeCted by the fraud, and relieve for the fake of the publick, as a
general mifchief.
.In like manner, where a debtor enters into an agreement with a
particular creditor, for a compofition of lOS. in the pound, provided the reft of the creditors agree, and this creditor at the {arne time
makes ,a private clandefiine agreement for his whple debt, and tho'
no particular fraud to the debtor, fyet as it is a fraud on the creditors
in general, who entred into the agreement, on a fuppoiition the·
compoiition would be equal to them all, the court has' relieved.
So in· bargains to procure offices, neither of the parties is defrauded
or unapprized of the terms,but it .ferves to introduce ,unworthy objeCtsinto publick offices; and therefore for the lake of the publick,
the bargail1 is refcinded.
'Political arguPolitical arguments, in the fullen {enfe of the word,. as they COIly
ments, asththe cern the government of a nation, mufi, .and have alwavs been of
, concern e
• • •
government of great weIght In the ·conhderation of this court, and tho' there may
a n~tio~, of be no dolus malus, in contraCts as to other perfons, yet if the reft of
weIght m the
k' d are concerne d as we 11 as t I1e partle~,
, .It may proper Iy be
,confideration man"m
,of.this court. [aid, that it regards the publick utility.
In the cafes before this court, there have been fometimes proof of
aCtual fi-aud, fuch as Berney v. Pitt, the earl of Ardglaji v. Mu}
champ, and feveral others.
In thefe cafes too, fi'aud has been con{bntly prefumed, or inferred
from clrcumftances, and conditions of parties; weaknefs and nece[fity 011 one fide, and extortion. and avarice on the other, and merely
from the intrinfie unconfcionablenefs oEthe bargain.
The next kind of deceit is, upon other perfons who were not·
parties, as ance:O:or and father, and the heir and expeCtant, where by
contrivanc~ an heir or a [on have been kept fi'om difdoGng his affairs to a father, or other relation, and by that means prevented from.
being fet right, and undeceived; and the ancefi:or or father, have
J

1
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likewife been reduced to leave their fortunes, to be divided among a
fet of dangerous perfons, and common adventurers.
That there was unconfcionablenefs in the very nature of the bargain, the Hawking it about fhews, and that there was alfo a deceit
and delufion on the Dutchefs of Marlborough, who fiood in loco parmtis, appears from the evidence of Mr. Backwell, who fwears it
was intended to be carefully concealed from her, and thatfhe lhoald
never hear of it.
And yet I do admit more circumftances appear here in favour of
the defendant, than have concurred in the reft of the cafes: Mr.
Spmar was 30 years of age, there is no foundation to fay he was a
weak man, nor any charge in the bill of that kind, the bargain was
unfought for by the defendant, and intirely proceeding from the borrower, who was of a broken conftitution; the money too was borrowed for an hondl: purpofe, to pay debts, and yet, I would by no
means have it nnderftood, that this intention alone will in all cafes
fanCcify fuch a bargain.
In thofe cafes where it has been inferted in the defcazance, that
the lender lhould lofe his money, if the borrower dies before father
or grandfather; I always thought there was good fenCe in the words
of the court upon thofe claufes, that this d()es not difference the cafe in

reafon at all, for in theft ccifes, if the tenant in tail died, living the
father, the debt would be lqft of courje, and therefore e>.prejJing z't par.
ticularly in the dejeazance, made the bargain the worft, as being done
to colour a bargain, that appeared to the lender himfe!f unconfcionab/e.
Mr. Attorney general faid, that it was a vain and wild imagination,

Law-makers

to think any general law can prevent prodigality and extravagance, in Rome,
' anCIent
,
R ome, t hough th ey were not 10
r. thought It nean d yet t he Iaw-ma kers lI1
cefi"ary to put
weak as not to know, that laws to refirain prodigals might be ufe- a prodigal un·
Iefs in many infhnces, thought it neceifary fiill to put a prodigal un- der the care
.
.r; I of a curator.
d er t h e care 0 f a curator, an d a1fo made theIr
famous flenatus-conJutum Mocedonianum merely with a view to prevent it.
Whatever may be called a legiflative authority in this court, I utterly difdaim; but fo far as the court have already gone in cafes, fo
far as Lord Nottingham, Lord Cowper, Lord King, and Lord 'Talbot
have gone in the feveral cafes before them, I think myfelf under an
indifpenCable obligation of following.
I have fpent fo much time principally with this view, that the
work of this day may not be mifunderfiood, as if the court had departed from their former precedents, and efiablifhed a new one for
unconfcionable bargains.
Pofl ob£t bargains, and junetim annuities,' have got their brokers Broke-rs for
and faCtors about this town, and I would willingly Gmt the door pol! obit bar, fue h penons,
r.
g;uns, and
agamft
an d am not a {h arned to own, I fha 11 always be junClimannuiready, confiftent with the rules of equity, to correa fuch enor- ties,. ought to
mities,
?~Mc?uraged
d
.
.
"fIfL h
h
fi
'
'
l
S
·
T he t h If pomt IS, ry (Jet er t e new eeunfy gl'ven )' }vIr, pencer, 111 equity.
(lIter the deatb of the DlItch~fs of Marlborough aJlit;zmts to a confirma-

tion, and is flrfftf:ient to btlr the plaintiff of reliif.
4 X
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If the fidl:' bond had been void at law, no new agreement would
have made it better, the original corruption would have infected it
throughout.
New agreeBut as bargains that are not cognizable at law, are properly the
ments may
f". b' ..ci
f h'
J:'
d
confirm, what lU ~e\"L 0 t IS court's conllderatIOn, new agreements an n~w terms
wa5 at firft a may confirm what might otherwj[e have admitted a queihon as to
do~btful bar- the fairnefs of it.
gam.,
h h
1

The eVIdence feems to prove clearly, t at t ere was no compu £Ibn on Mr. Spencer at this time, his neceffities were intirely over,'
for 2 J ,000 I. a year was by the difpofition in the Dutchefs's will
added to 7000 l. a year he had before, fo that a little more than a
third of his annual income would have difcharged the defendant's
whole demand.
In the next place, the Dutchefs being removed out of the way,
the danger of her coming to the knowledge of it was gone, fo that
he was delivered from that circum fiance ; likewife, and further,
there was no anceftor or relation living, on whom any deceit or delufton could be practifed.
.
Liftin's evidence of Mr. Spencer's declarations as to Mr.ym'!!fen's
doubting, whether the firft contract was legal or valid) is a ftrong
circumfiance to £hew Mr. Spencer was fully apprized of the nature of it, and no fraud or impofttion therefore can be fuggefted on
this head.
The confirmation here is much fironger than in the cafe of Cole
and Martin, becaufe the original bargain here is attended with
much fairer circumftances.
Mr. Spencer here is a debtor, and Sir Abraham JanJ!en might have
clifireffed him by bringing an aCtion, and yet fo far was he from
taking this advantage, that he waited two months without frirring
one fiep in the affair,
The plaintiffs counfel have {aid, there has been only one cafe of
confirmation, where this court have decreed in favour of it, but feveral, where the court have fet afide bargains notwithfianding confirmations, and inftanced in the earl of Ardglafs v. Mufchamp, and
Wifemall v. Beake.
But the cirCllmfiances in the firfi of thefe cafes are not at all applicable to the prefent, the fame fraud attended the confirmation, as
the original bargain; and in the fecond of the cafes, the confirmation
was ftill more extraordinary, and the perfon juft in the fame difireffed
fituation as at firfr, and in both of them the original traniaCl:ions were
groily fi·audulent.
But here the original tranfaCl:ion was doubtful at leaft, if not in-:
tirely clear of impofition.
.
Upon the whole, I am of opinion the only relief the cqurt can
give, is againft the penalty and judgment, and as the plaintiffs had
probabilis cau{a litigandi, and the defendant's a cafe far from intitling
him to the favour of the court, I {hall not therefore give him cofis
againfl: the plaintiffs; for I agree intil'ely with the Mafier of the
Rolls, that the plaintiffs as truftees J are to be greatly commended
2
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for fubmitting a queftion of this nature to the confideration of a court
of equity.
Let it be referred therefore to tl Majler to take an account ifprincipal and inter'!fl due on the bond in 1744, and the judgment thereon,
and to tax the iifendant his cqJls at law, and on payment to the defendant by the plaintifls, if what jhall be due at law, let the defendant deliver ltP the bond to be cancelled, and let fotiifaClionbe acknowledged
on thejudgment, at the expence of the plaintiffs.

CAP.

XXV.

QLbarit}?
1tlle polbet of tbts, cOUtt

(A)

lbitU

tbtttto.

refpett

January the 27 th 1737.
The Attornry general v. Jeanes.

I

T was faid by Lord Chancellor in this cafe, that in an infor- Cafe 168~ 1
he
mati on by the Attorney general •for the regulation of a cha- rr:
court WIll
•
gIVe a proper
nty, it is the bufinefs of the court to glve a proper direction as to the direction as to
charity, without any regard at all to the propriety or impropriety ofa ~harity.
the prayer of the information, and that this cafe herein differed from ~l~:~;tt~~
all others, wherein the decree mult be founded on the prayer in the impropriety in
the plaintiff's bill.
the.prayer of

I

an information.

.

February the 27 th 173 8.
Attonzry general v. Pile.
JTide title Devije, under the diviJion, Of things Perflnal, and by what
Defcription, and to whom good.

Nlichaeltnas

Charity.

Michaelmas term 1738.

MR.

The Attorney general v. Gleg.

Wright having by w1ll left feveral fum~ of money to be di~
frributed in charities therein defcribed, at the difcretion of his
W.leaves
h
r.
ney to be modi- executors, name d tree
perions
executors, one 0 f whom d'led be'ftore
firib~ted in the filing of the information; and the quefrion was, Whether this
c~ant>: at the was only a bare authority in the executors or coupled' with an
dlfcretlon of •
'
his executors, In terefr.
-Cafe 169'

three named,
one of whom died before the information filed.
This is not
Lord Chancellor: I am of opinion that the executors, as taking the
aitbarebut
autho- woe
h 1 pe.rIona
r.
I eft ate, out 0 f W h'IC h t he cantles
h .. were to lllue,
.It: h ad
~o~~led with an authority coupled with an interefr' as executors have been always
andin{iter~ft'd held to have in the cafe of legacies; and therefore the power of nQan urVlve
.
•
h r.
1 r.
h
k f h h'
.
to the other mmatmg t e levera perionS W 0 were to parta e 0 t e c arlty, IS
-two executors. continued to the furvivor of them.
This court has
But though this is fuch an authority coupled with an interea as
a particular would furvive, yet it is fo far a truft, that in cafe of mifbehaviour

:fr~~~~~ i~- the cou~t may interpofe, for it mUfr be allowed, that the court has

a particular free and extentive jurifdietion in the cafe of a charity, and
not confined to the proper or formal methods of proceeding requifire in other cafes.
The informaI am of opinion that the executors could not divide the charities
lion here was •
h
d
h
.
h' d br. 1 I t..~
d'lfmiffed with mto tree parts, an eae executor nommate a t Ir a 10 ute y, uccolls agaihfi:Caufe the determination of the property of every objeet was left by the
the relators. teftator to the diredion of all the executors, and fo much of the
information as feeks a fpecifick' performance of a pretended agreement to that purpofe, was difmilfed with cqfis, to be paid by the
relators.
N. B. This was faid to be the firft infrance of fuch a direction.
the cafe of a

~harity.

I

After Hilary Term li36.
Tbe Attorn"J' general v. Hayes.
Cafe 170. LORD Chancellor: Where a legacy is given to a charity, intereft
thall be paid from the death of the tefiator.

CAP.

C . A -P.

Qtbofe ~n action.
OEiober- the 27th 1746.
Brown afiignee of Roger Williams a bankrupt v. Heatb:
cote and Martin.
Vide title Bmikrupt, under the divijion, 'Ihe conjlruClion of the flatute oj"
2 I Jac. I. cap. 19. with reJPeCl to bankrupt's poJJejjion of goods after
qjJigmnent.

C.

A

P.. - XXVII.

CltbUtCb 1£eafe.

~

Hilary term 1737.
Norton v. Frecker.
-. .

Vide title Occupant.

CAP.

XXVIII. .

-C!ommitIion of

1.Dtltgatt~.

June the 9th 1737 •.

Sir Henry Blount's cafe•
. Vide- title Canon Law.
•

XXIX.

CAP.
<lConbition~
(A)
(B)

1n tnbnt care£i tbe
ollatnll.

an))

b~eatb

1!imitation~.

of a CEllfoitfotl tutu he rtIieuen

31n tubnt care~ it Ilift o! tJebire upon (olfaidon 110t ta
mattp witbout (Ollrcnt, tlJall be noo'O unn btntlfl1J!, o~

Uofn, befnlJ 0111p in terrorem.
(C) tmibo ate to take antHllltugc of n conbitfoll,
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general v. Do8:or Stephens.

THE

defendant had been regularly eleEted under doctor Ratcliffe's donation, and had received the falary for five years,

be~n e~e~d and then infiead of travelling beyond fe~ purfuant to the direCtions
U;at~~;ffi,s ~~. of the will, upon a fuggdlion of ill health, refigns, and the trufnation, receiv· tees accept the refignation.
~:r t~;:a;~7rs Above five years have incurred fince the refignation of the defenand then in- dant, and the acceptance thereof by the truftees.
!lead of tra·
veiling beyond (ea for five more, as the will requires, upon iII health reftgns, and the truftees accept the
refignation, and put another in his room. This is a difpenfation of the condition; if they had (aid when A.
offered to furrender, we will not accept of your refignation, but you mull comply with the terms, or refund,
it would have been otherwiK:.

Lord Chancellor: The Attorney general is certainly a neceffary
party:. and the information is properly brought in his name.
Nothing, to be fure, lhould be done in this court, to invalidate
the defign of this donation; and on the other hand, I mull: proceed
in fuch manner as I am warranted to do, by the rules of law or
equity.
There are three confiderations in this cafe.
1j!, What was the intention of doCtor Ratcliffe by his will?
2dly, Whether doctor Stephens has complied with it?
3 diy, If not, Whether it gives the relators a right to come into this
court, to make the defendant refund what he has received?

Doelor
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DoCtor Ratcliffe by his will gives feveral manors, upon trull: inter
alia, to pay 600 I. yearly, to two perfons. of Unive1jity college, who
ihall be eleCted out of the phyfick line, by the archbiihop of Canterbury, &c. for their maintenance for the fpace of ten years, in the
.fl:udy of phyfick, and to travel half the time for their better improvement, and in cafe they ihould die, or the place be vacant, then ~he
vacancy to be filled up by two others, and the whole overplus to
Unive1jity college.
I think if the defendant had forfeited, the college would certainly
be intitled to it, let it come to them by any means whatever: But
as to the conftruCtion of doCtor Rotc/life's will, it was manifeftly the'
defign, that they {bould travel, and that they {bould travel five years,
but it is truly faid, there is no particular time appointed when they
{bould begin their travels.
The words are, " the half of which time they {bould fpend in
u travelling for their better improvement," and therefore it is moil:
natural to intend that he meant the laft five years for their travelling,
becaufe he imagined they would in the firft part of the time, be
laying in a proper frock of knowledge.
.
But then it can never be underfiood that he intended in all events
tbey {bould travel, for there might be accidents which would utterly
inca~acitate them for travelling, and therefure he did not expeCt they
fbould refund when fuch accidents happened, but left it at large to
be ju~ged of by the circurnfiances; befides, this is given nbt only
for the expenee of travelling, but for other views likewife, for maintenance, & c.
The next qUeJliOl1, Whether doCtor Stephens has complied with
the intention of the donor?
Now it cannot be faid, that doCtor Stephens has complied with
doClor Ratclijfe's intention, but then it mull be confidered, whether
he has a reafonable excufe for not doing it, and upon thi~ there is
no doubt, but that natural difabilities will excufe, fuch as becoming
non compos, ficknefs, or other natural difabilities: But then it has been
infifted upon, that the defendant has fraudulently accepted of this
employment, in order to put the money in his pocket, without any
intention ever to do the duties of it: If this had been proved, I fhould
have no doubt but that I might decree the defendant to refund, but
that is not the cafe, for there is not one £Ingle circum fiance given
in evidence to {hew he took it upon fuch a fraudulent defign; infiead
of that, there is very frrong proof to the contrary, even by perfons of
good credit in the profeffion, that he had diligently applied himfelf
to the ftudy of phyfick, and be fides, that he was in an 'ill ll:ate of
health, in a wafting and decayed condition, which threatned a confumption; and even fuppoGng that he was actually able to travel,
but in his own mind did not think himfelf capable, yet he w{)uld
not be guilty of a fraud, for an imaginary as well as a real diftemper
would equally incapacitate him.
I do not think the clau[e in the will can pollibly amount to a
condition" but is merely direCtory, that half of the time they !haH
2
travel,
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travel, and is not like an executo:-y confideration :. As where A. P::J:Ys
~Qney upon fuch a conJideratt'on and it is n,ot perfor.med, an ~c-,
tion at law lies for A. for money had and .receIved to hls ufe, ":,,hlch
is expreffed thus by the Scotch law, cauJa data fed non fecu~a.
.
The agreement is to pay 300 1. per ann. for ten years, If durmg
that time he travel 5 years; will the not travelling oblige. him to refund? No! unleis the eleCtors had fuffered him to continue in this
poil: the whole ten years, then poffibly the relators would have had a
right, to call him to an account, and might have obliged him to refund for 5 of the years.
DoCtor Stephens communicated his illnefs firil: to the archbi1hop of
Canterbury, and lodged a formal refignati0n with him: I think the
trufiees are the eleCtors, and the perfons whom doctor RatcliJIe intended lhould have the whole management of this donation; they
have accepted of this refignation, .without infifiing upon doctor Stephens's going on, and, it is certainly a difpenfation of the condition;
if they had faid we will not accept of this refignation, but you muil:
comply with the terms, or rrjUnd, then the cafe would have appeared quite different, but infiead of that, they have accepted of the refignation, and actually put another in his room.
Therefore I think as doCtor Stephens has taken the burden of this,
upon him, and as at ~he end of five years, the trufiees accepted a furrender from him, and did not infifi then on his refunding, it wtmld
be unreafonable to require it now.
But even if it was a, condition, yet fuppofe this cafe, a patron
prefents to a benefice, and takes a bond, as he may, from prefentee
to refide for ten years, and he, after 5 years are expired, 1hould refign
the living for the refidue of the term, and the patron accepts it, and,
prefents another, no one will fay that he has forfeited the annual income of this living, during that part of the ten years he was refident upon it, for the acceptance of the patron has difpenfed with the
breach of the condition, and no, action could be maintained on the
bond.
Therefore I lhould think it too hard in the prefent cafe, to decree
an account againil: the defendant.
There are two other points.
Ijl Confideration, Whether the travelling fellows muil: be members of the college'?
Whether a
2 db', Whether they have a power to let the chambers which they
f
fellllow °h a
hold in the right of their fellowfhip.
co ege as a
.1.
h
..
power to let
As to the'le matters, t ey are not properly the objects of thIs, court's,
~js c~arnbers. jurifdiB:ion, but ought rather to be determined by the vifitor, .-and the
lsa poIntdeter
1 · . 0 . ' h'
r.
minable by
WIOIl befid·
h es IS extreme y InCOrreLL In t IS relpect.
the'ViJitor
,'As to the being members of Unz'verjity college, it is natural to fuponly.
pofe no body would retide in the college, unlefs they were actual
mem.bers; but this is out of the cafe, for doCtor Stephens has complied
with that part of it.
~nd as to the power of letting their chambers, I do not think
that doctor RatclijJe has laid his fellows under greater rdl:riB:ions.
than
o
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than thofe of other colleges are liable to; and if I w::'.s to inquire whether a fellow of aeollege has a right to let his chambers, I lhould
1'llake, wild ,pork, and give an oppol'tunity to harf the univerfity to
brIng bills againft 'particular perfODS to difcaver, whether they have
Dot forfeited theirkllowfhips by thus letting out their chambers.
Decreed the information to be difmiffed, but without .cofis, as
-doCtor Stephens has had a very large benefaction already from doctor
Ratcliffe's doaation, and Univerjity college.
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April the 30th, and 2d of May 1737.
Henry Harvey, and Catherine his wife, and Ann Clut-}
ton, widow, two of the daughters of Sir Thomas Afton, baronet, deceafed,

Plaintiffs~

sirl

Lady AJlon, widow of tbe [aid Sir 'I'homas Ajlon,
Thomas AJlon, baronet, fan and heir of Sir Thomas D.fi d .
deceafed, Sir John Chejhyre, Henry Wright, and Ane en ants.
drew Kendrick, efqrs;

T
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HIS caufe came on upon a petition to

made by the Mailer of the Rolls (a) for rading the fortune

of the plaintiffs: The cafe was this.
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fuch iifue, to trufiees for the term of 1000 years, with power of re- more daughvocation, this term is by a codicil made to take effeCt immediately ters ~f the
after his death, and before the eftate of the fan, and declared the ~:~ltah~et~ur_
truft of the term to be, that if it iliould happen that he ihould have te:s were to
no {on, but two daughters living at the time of •his death, then to
ralfe ahndhPa y
ear t e
the trufreees, out of the rents and profits of the (aid efrate, ihould fum of lOCO I.
rai{e and pay to the youngefi of fuch daughters 5000 I. if jhe marr)' if.f!;e marry
. l
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h if /' .
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11ot, then with the cOl1fent of the trujlees, or the jurvivor of them, his ther, iflhJing,
executors, adminijlrators or olJigns, and fhould pay to {uch daughter ~nda 'fLidow j
the yearly fum of 100 I. 'for her maintenance till her marriage :;;;' ttee;on.
with {uch confent.
fenlofthetrufA nd in cafe it fhould happen, that he iliould have a fan and two fi'etS, ~r th~11'
.
ur'VI'Vor 0/
or more daughters, then that the trufiees ihould raIfe and p<1y to each them, his exeof {uch daughters the fum of 2000 I: if jhe marry with fuch confent (utors, admi4Z
as ;;;::~rs,

or
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And in cafe

as afor~faid; and till fuch marriage, fhould pay each of fu~h
daughters the yearly fum of 50 I. till fuch daughter {}lO~ld attam
her age of 18. and afterwards the fum of 70 I. for her mamtenance
as long as lady AJlon {hall live, and from and after her death thall
pay to each the yearly fum of 100 I. till their ~arriage: And ,in cafe
any of the faid daughters fhould happen to dIe before the faid portion was paid, that it {hould not go to her executor, but the efiate
fhould be exonerated thereof, or if raifed, fhould go to him, on
•
'"
,
whom the reverfion of the premlffes ]s hmited to defcend; provlfo
that the term fhould ceafe in cafe of no fon or daughter: Or in cafe
11 t e
h daug hters WIt' hout
of the death of all the younger fons an d a f a
marriage. N. B. Here, the words, with conJent, were not added.

any of the
daugbters die
befot~e tbe
por IOn was
paid. that it
fuould not go
to the execu·
tor but the
eft~te lhould
be exonerated
thereof, or if raifed lhould go to him, on whom the reverfion of the premifi'es is limited to defcend,

Afterwards by will Sir Thomas Ajlon, taking notice of the fettlement, direCts, that out of his perfonal efiate, there fhould be paid
h~s ~lll fves to each of his daughters the farther fum of 2000 I. as and for an
}u: ~~tz~:o/, augmentation of their portions, fubjeCt to the fame conditions, proto each of his vifoes and limitations, as their original portions, and in cafe any of
daughters"
as the daughters fhould die before the original portions became payable,
an augm£n a·
.....
lion if their then his will is, that this legacy of 2000 I. {hould not be paid to
~or'ions,jut- her executor, but that his lady and executrix iliould have the rejidujiEl to the
h'
'f
d
h er re fid
I
fameconditio1lS, ur:z of t IS, mo~ey, 1 any, an makes
1 uary egatee and gllar&c. as theort'- dIan of hIs chIldren.
The father af.

t~rwards?y

ginal portions.

And if any of the daughters die before the original portions become payable, tben he WIlls that this zooo I.
fuould not be paid to her executor, but that his lady and executrix iliould have the rfjiduum of this mopey,
and makes her re/iduary legatee,

Sir Thomas died leaving eight daughters, and foon after his death
~:d:~e:}:he a bill was exhibited in this court to have the will proved, and the
daughters
trufis performed, and it was decreed, that the trufiees iliould raife
withoutdcon- the maintenance immediately, with liberty to the parties to apply
f ent, an Clut- fi fi h d' A'
tm another
or urt er lrel.-LIOnS,
al[o without
In 1734. the plaintiff Hervey married one of the daughters withconCent: ~hledY out confent, and Clutton married another without confent, and a
are not Intlt e . ,
,
to the portions bIll of reVIvor was filed, to whIch lady AJlon anfwers, that the had
under the fet- before {nch marriage given notice to the plaintiffs, that they' would
tlement
' portIOns,
,
, cale
r. t h ey marne
' dWIt
' hout her
wIll. or
not b"
e mtIt 1ed to t helr
ill
confent, and that {he could not in confcience confent to her daughter's marriage with the plaintiff Hervey, becaufe he could not make
her any fuitable fettlement; but that notwith11:anding this caution
they both married without her confent.
And upon a hearing at the Rolls, it was decreed, that the plaintiffs were well intitled both to their original and additional fortunes,
and an order pronnnced by his honour accordingly; the prefent ap~
plication was made by way of petition to difcharge that order.
Lord Chancellor thinking it a cafe of great doubt and difficulty,
declared that he would be affifl:ed by Lord Chief Jufrice Lee, Lord
Chief
The plaintiff
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Chief Jufiice Willes, and Mr. Jufiice Comyns, and appointed the 2 1ft
of Nov. 1737. for the hearing thereot, when it came on accordingly.
Mr. Attorney general for the plaintiffs argued, that this reftraint Sir Dud/ry
in the prefent cafe ought not to be confidered as a neceffary quali- Rider.
fication, but that it ought at all events to be raifed and paid when
ever the daughters married.
That while alive, parents have a natural controul over their children, but though the law allows them fuch a power to refirain the
children in m ,rriage, yet it is not to be delegated to any other per[on~
and it is abfurd to fay, that this power lhall defcend to any affignees
whatfoever, or executors or adminifirators.
Parents may be fond of extending their power, even after their
children come of age, but the law leaves marriages as free as pollible.
and therefore does not encourage parents in this extent of their
power. Swinb. part the 4th, 12th chapter, God. orph.leg. 380.
The only difference between the Civil law and ours is, that where
there is no devife over, we call it a devife in terrorem, but the civil
law fays, fuch a condition is abfolutely void. 'jervais v. Duke,
I Perno 20.
BellqJis v. Ermine, 1 Ch. ca. 22.
It has been infifted that this is a condition precedent, and the legacy
could not veft, becaufe the condition has not been performed, but
allowed, if it had been a fubfequent condition, it might have been
otherwife.
He argued, that in thefe cafes, the court had made no difference
between co~ditions precedent and fubfequent. Grejly V. Luther,
Moore 857. In the prefent cafe, the thing that is to be done i~
marriage, and in all cafes of conditions precedent, there mufi be performance, or the efiate can never vefi; here the moft material
part has been performed, which is marriage, and confequently the
efiate vefied. Semphill v. Bailey, Pree. in Chan. 562.
" If any of my daughters £bould die before the original portion be" comes payable, then he wills that this legacy of 2000 I. {bould
" not be paid to her executor, but that lady AJlon his executrix
" fhould have the r~jiduum of the money."
This cannot be called a devife over, which is only faying, that it
fhould fall into the rejiduum of the perfonal efiate, and would have
done fo if this had not been provided for.
.
So much as to the additional portions. Next as to the original
portion, the words which are to make a limitation over here, are
different from the words in the will, " In cafe ~ny of the faid
" daughters £bould happen to die before the faid portion was paid,
" that it {hould not go to her executor, but the efiate £bould be ex« onerated thereof, or if raifed, {bould go to him on whom the reU
verfion of the premiffes is limited to defcend."
It has been objected, that this was a cafe where the money is to be
raifed out of the land, and the Civil law had nothing to do with it.
This would be a good objection, if it was a quefiion to be
determined at Common law, in an ejectment, or merely a quefiion
at Common law, but it is manifeftly a creature of equity, for i~ is
concermng
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concerning -the execution of a truft, which is not a proper' fubjeCt for
the Common lavv to enter into.
'
The principles and rules, in this cafe which r-overn a court of
equity, muftbe confiftent with fimilar cafes; th01Jgh ths money is
to -be raifed out of -land, yet it ought to be confide red as money,
and to be governed by the fame rules as money.
If money is to be turned into land, it wedl be devifed no other
way, nor confidered any other way but as land; here the money is
to be paid out of this land, into the hands of executors, and the very
fund out of which the money is to be raifed, becomes a perfonalty,
for though it is a term of inheritance, yet it is perfonal eftate,
therefore neither in law nor equity is it to be conficlered as land, and
equity will reverfe the very order of things to come at the intention.
,
The heir at law is favoured upon many occafions, but never tG
the prejudice of younger children, where the heir is otherwife fufficiently provided for; and though the father here has annexed tenns
to the plaintiffs taking of their portions, yet they are terms which
are contrary to the policy of the land, and contrary to the law, and
abfolutely void.
The great fund out of which p0rtion~ are to arife i~ land, and
therefore refiriCl:ions of this kind, which make this fund precarious,
ought to be di[countenanced, efpecially as they Iikewife difcourage
marriage, which is a much more probable way of introducing a virtuous education, than if they were born out of wedlock.
I will not fay the mother will abllfe this power, but if the mar..
fies, it devolves on the trufiees, and though they are men of honour,
and will not, I believe, injure the daughters; yet if they die, it goes
to executors or adminifirators, and even affigns 1 who may poffibly
be knaves and fools, and confequently very improper to be intrufied
with fuch power.
The court has already determined that this is contrary to the
common policy, and have fixed bounds by precedents, irom which
they will not depart. Fleming v. Walgraw, I Chan. CaJ. 58. 4JlO1Z
v. Afton, 2 Vern. 4'52.
Cafes of forfeiture never receive any countenance in this court, for
in all conditions thJt are a refiraint upon marriage, if not performed, there mun: be an expre[s limitation over to [orne other perfon,
or it is no forfeiture; now in this part of the cafe, it would equally
have funk in the land for the benefit of the heir,. if it had not been
[0 expreifed in words.
Dr. Strahan of the fame fide.
I {hall fiate the rules of the civil law, and-confider it firfi: generally
as a provificn for daughters.
The civil law has apportioned a father's eftate, which it is not in
his power to take away; if he {hould give it away, he mufi affign
I

. fume
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[om~ fatisfaCl:ory reafon, he could not clog it, or put any reftraint upon

marrIage.
The writ, de ratz'onabili parte bonorum, thews the civil law has beeR
received and countenanced in England.
With regard to marriage portions, the civil law bas a particular law
for that purpofe, Cod. lib. 5. title I I. de dotis promijjione & nuda pol-

citatz'one, lex 7. Dig. lib. 23. 2 '['-it. de ritl! nuptiarum, lex 19. de patribus cogendis -in matr-imOiZium collocare. §0i liberos, quos habent in poId/ate, injuria prohibuerint ducere uxores, 'Vel nubere, (vel qui dotem
dare nOll volunt, ex con/litlltione divorum Severi &' Alltonini) per proconfides, prceJides pro'vinciarulJZ coguntur in 1natrimoniuJi1 collocare &
dotare.
If parents had been allowed to annex conditions to portions, it might
ped-ups hJ.ve been an unreafonable one, and have frufirated the defign
of portions. This was contrary to the policy of the repu blick of Rome,
the jus trium Lberoru171.
, r~J.rriages ought to be free, libera debent dfe matrimom'a, and it is
a general rule ~n the civil law, where:1 condition is annexed to a legacy
by way of total prohibition of marriage, that it is abfolutely void.
Jacobus Gothqfrcel~;s de fintibus juris civilis, p. 291. mentions the
'Julian h w de patripropria in the time of Augzijlus, that if any perfon
adds a rei'hainL to marriage, let them be free from the condition; they
endeavoured then to find out conditions which would not in direet
words refirain marriage, but in the implication would have the fame effeet, by making the confent of a third perfon the condition of marrying.
This was declared to be eluding the defign of the 'Julian law, Dig.
Jib. 35, I Tit. de conditionibus (~ demor!flrationibus et cazijis & modis

eorum quce in td/a11lento Jcribuntur, lex 72. Si arbitratu 'ritii Seia nupJerit, meus hceres ei fimdum dato; vivo '['itio, etiamjine arbitrioTitii eam
nubentem legatum accipere, reJPondendum e}1, eamque legis jententiam
'iJideri, ne quod omnino nuptiis impedimentum inferatur, & c, This' is
Papinia71's determination, who was looked upon to be the brightefi:
of all the Roman lawyers; and Cujacius, in his comment upon this
very law, fay~, His authority is of great weight, and has fuch regard
paid to it in our court, that conditions refiraining marriage are held
by us, npon his authority, to be abfolutely void. Mantica lib. I I.
11. 8. Grq/Jius lib. 1. n. 9.
Covarruvius n. 3. takes a difference between marriages with the confent, and the advice of another, San-

chez de fanC!. matrimon. facramento diJPutat. 34. n. 19. NOll tantum
conditio non infUndi matrt'monium, rejicitur a legato, 'pd etiam conditio
ineundi arbitratu, 'Vel C07!jenju tertii, et ratio di, quia qui tenetu,. con}:'lji"n ruel licentiam alieni petere, tmetur fequi, atque ita matrimonii
iibcTtm impedietur.
Swinbounz, part the 4th, fee. 12. lays it down as a general rule,
that all conditions :lgainfi: marriage are unlawful, contrary to the procreation of chiidren, repugnant to the law of nature, and detrimental
to the commoT.'v'ealth.
11 the pre Cent CJ ~~ lady A/lon will have the benefit, who is the per[on to refu1e. Dig. Ii}, 3~· tit. I. de Irgatis & fidei comnzijJis, lex 43.
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Legatum iii ,aliena volzmtate ponipotejl, in bceredis non potd/_

The heir in this cafe is to have the benefit alfo by refufal, and therefore nunquam prcijitmeretur velie obligari, an~ ought not to receive
any countenance.
The emperor }ujlinian, Cod. lib. 6. tit. 43. Commzmia de legatis Csl
fidei commlllis &de in rem miflione tollenda, faith, Re8ius 4ft igitur

cenJemus in rem quidem mi!/irmem penitztS ,aboleri: omnibus vero tam legatariis quamfidei commijfariis unam naturamimponere, et nonfolum perjonalem aClionem prceflare, Jed et in rem, quatemts eis liceat eafdem res
Jive per quodcunque genus legati, Jive per .fideicommijfum luerint dereliche, vindicare in rem aCfioJZe injtituenda.
. Where a condition is null aBd void) the queftion will be then,
Whether any devife {)v'er or limitation will be good?
When the validity of the condition which is annexed to the legacy
is taken off, it becomes abfolute, and no devife over can affect it.
Dig. lib. 3-5. tt't. 1. de .condit. & demoJVirat. lex 22. !j(gotiens .rub

'conditione muliert' legatur, .Ii non nupferit, ct ejz~1cm.ftdeicommijJum /it,
'iPl '['ilio rtft·-ituat,.Ii nubat :commodeflatuitur, et.li 12upJerit, legatum eam
petere pojJe et non ej}"e cogendam jideicommiffum prceflare, the condition
'being void in law, the legacy is difcharged of it.
Suppofing fnch confent ihould be neceifary, yet it mull: be a rea{enable objeCti(:)n to 'thematriage, that is intended by this condition.
Here the plaintiff Mr. Harvey has 3001. per ann. in poffeffion, and as
~much in reverfion, and was ready and able to make a proper fettle,mept, and therefore there c-ould be no reafonahle grounds for lady
AJlon's refufaJ.
Mr. Brown of the fame fide.
As marriage was the only thing tbat was really and fubfiantially in
the confideration of the parties, that has been performed, and the reft
is in terrorem.
The wliole direction to raife the portion is upon the confent of the
mother, and not a word of the father; there are feveral in fiances
which might be put where this fettlement could not take place.
Suppofe lady Aflon ihould have been vifited by the hand of God, and
· had become a lunatick, how could her confent have been had? Or
fuppofe there had been an affignment of the term, and an adminifirator
· of the trufteesat the fame time whofecon1.ent was necefTary to be
.had?
As it fl:ands on the foot of the fettlement, It is a mere penalty, and
only in terrorem.
Here the children might poffibly wait the greateft part of their
!ives for the confent of perfons, to whom they are intire firangers;
· Ih I Mod. 3 J 0, LOi"d Chief Juftice Hale takes notice of a cafe cited by
the defendant's counfel in Pry v. Porter, where the confent was to be
,had in writing, and though no fuch confent, yet decreed a good mar. riage; and. his Lardfhip [lid there was great equity it iliould be fa,
~ecaufe (fald he) the written canfent was only a provident circumfrance
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~nance and wifdom of the devifor, for [he more firm obliging the party

to alk. eonfent, which the devifor confidered might be pretended to
:be had by flight words; and in the Earl of Salisbury v. Bennet, 2 Vern.
223. there was a marriage contrary to the exprefs terms of the condition on which the daughter was to take, and yet the whole portion
-decreed. In Jackfon v. Ferrand, 2 Vern. 424. a portion was decreed
-to be raifed out of land, though the devifee died before the time appointed for the payment.
The common law has paid a great regard to the rule of theecc;leiiafiical cour_t, with refpect to cafes of refiritrion on marriage~ Moore
857. Grejley v. Luther, I I Jac. I. I mention this to {hew that thefe
fort of cafes have been very antiently taken notice of, for Mr. Junice
Winch., in giving his opinion, cites a cafe before this, where there
\V;lS a condition annexed to a daughter's legacy, that {he marry with
the afTent of the -mother, and {he fued in the ecclefiafiical court for
the legacy; it was pleaded in bar that {he did not marry with the mo- .
other's affent, and notwithilanding this, ihe had fentence for .the le~gacy.

The cafes of portions are what this court have exercifed a peculiar
jurifdiCtion over., contrary to the other fide of WdfmilZ/ler-hall, and
though it is a mle tequitas fequitur legem, that muft be confined to
cafes which arifl.': from a legal point and incidentally come before the
court; a mortgage in equity is not confidered as a revocation of a will,
though it is at h w; nor will this court confider a mortgage as Jand,
·nor allow ittobe irrevocable.
I put it upon the gentlemen of the other fide, to thew., where this
,court, have fuffered penalties to take effect, which are in refrraint of
marrIage.
Ie is not faid, any where 1n the deed, to whom the portions thall
go over, provided the daughters marry without fuch confent; and in
Hayward v. Paget, Nov. !2, 1733, it was held, a general devife of
the rejiduu171 is the fame as no devife over at all.
The money given by the will is as an augmentation of the daughters
portions., and where a legacy is given to a ,perfon upon marriage, and
the legatee marries accordingly, it vefts, though without the confent
..of a particular perfon, Semphill v. Bayly, Pref. in Chanco 562. and
where a perfon who takes it over, takes it as a refiduary legatee, it is
plainly difiinguilhable from the cafes where it is devifed over to a fpecifick legatee; and therefore this cafe muft fall within the -reafon of
,thofe determinations where the devife is in terrorem -only.

Dr. Andrews for the defendants.
Deeds are undoubtedly of a ftriCter nature than a will, and as the
y,rill in the prefent cafe ,plainly refers to a deed, it mufi: be confirued
with the LlOle ftrictne[s as a deed.
It is a legacy uncertain, but to be made certain by a fact, for it is
not d;:~lghters by name, L'lIt to a daughter only who marries 'i.~'ith de
COif.'!! {f tbe lJ/ot.:Jcr, and no body can take but thofe who bring
2
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themfelves within the defcription. I do maintain that this is a legacy
which has never veiled, becaufe the condition on which it is given
by the teilator has not been performed, and according to the law of
the twelve tables, 'Voluntas tijtatoris in tijtamento totumfacit, and though
a prohibition of marriage hath not been allowed, yet the civil law
permits a refl:raint upon it. Cod. lib. 5. tit. 4. lex ~. Gum de nuptiis

puella querz'tur, nee inter tuterem et matroll & propmquos de eligendo
futuro marito con'Venit: arbitrium prc:ejidz's pro'ViJZeic:e neeeffarium dl.
SwiJZb. part 4. fee. J 2. paragr. 14. "When that which is given
" with condition of not marrying, is to be diilributed in pious ufes,
" in cafe the condition be not obferved; here the condition is not rejeCted as unlawful, and if he marries, he lofes his legacy; the rea[on
" is, for that the law doth more favour piety than the liberty to
" marry."
A variance between the old law, and the law in JuJNnian's time,
'Vide ll!flitut. lib. 2. tit. 20. de legatis, jc[f. 36. In the old law a
legacy reilraining marriage void, but in the latter law, fuch legacies,
notwithilanding the condition annexed, {hall be equally [ubjeCt to the
condition, as any other leg<\cy would be that is left fubjeCt to a condition.
The rule in our court is, that the civil law, fo far as is confiftent
with the jus gentium, {hall prevail. Grotius lays it down, that after the
death of the father, the mother is intitled to the fame obedience from
the children as the father, founded upon the fifth commandment.
The jus trium liberorum is not in force with us; if a Roman
had three children, and not able to maintain them, the commonwealth maintained them; but the publick here takes no notice, the
pariilies muil fupport them. In the Roman law they provided not for
natural children; but in our law, if a man marries, though he has
lawful children, yet he may difpofe of his eilate to the illegitimf:te
iifue, in prejudice of the legitimate. By the Roma;z law, the portion
was the woman's diftinCt property; here it belongs to the huiband,
and here it {bould be confidered as if the father h~d {aid, I give 2000/.
to fuch a man as {hall mClrry my daughter with the conf~nt ,)f the
mother.
C(

Mr. Fd.zakerley, of counfel alfo for the defendants .
. This court will confider the confent to be a material ingredient,
::lnd without which it could not be a marriage, confifient with the interHion either· of the deed or devife.
It is faid this muil: be confirued in terrorem, but I hope the court will
not conftrue mens intentions into fuch a phantom terror; for if this
is the known confhuCl:ion of this court, WOuld any man be fo void of
undcril:anding, and
trifling, as to make ufe of a reftriCtion which
he is [enfible "",ill be voiJ? A refiridion which can hardly meet with
any p~:d~)n fo weak and ignoLdlt as to be terrified at it. As to the cafe
of :}aclsf01Z v. F(lrr(:;:i~. in 2 Vern. it is doubtful if that cafe would
b~ dc:ermined as it novv' frands, if it was to be reheard.
If
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.If .his court will ·confrrue the intention contrary to the exprefs
words, -it is impoffible they can operate at all; the law will not make
.an expofition againfr the exprefs words and intention of the parties,
which frand with the rule of law, quoties in verbz's nulla efl ambiguitas,

ibi 1J$lt/a expo/itiocoJZtra verba expreffa jienda '!ft.
The laws of nature are fo {hong upon fathers, that the natiouallaw

has Dot obliged them to make any provifion, but left it intire1y to their
difcre.tion, an..d has given up the children in this refpect to the abfolute power of the father; who fo proper to make a prudent provifioH
for children as the father, who knows the temper and difpofition of
each child? pifferent refu-ictions may be neceifary in one cafe, which
may be unneceifary in another.
The 12th 'OfCar~ 2. cap. 24. fiCo ~.has given a father an ahfolute
'pow,er to difpofe of the guardianiliip of his children~ until the age of
2 I, which thews the fenfe of the legifiature as to parental authority;
by thecuftom of the city of London, whoever marries an orphan with ..
{Jut the proper confent, though living intirely out of their jurifdiClion"
yet he is not intit1ed to the portion; would this cuftom be permitted.,
if it abfolutely contradiCted the knDwn rules of law, as is pretended
by the other fide? this court, only upon a bill filed, and affidavits pro.duced, that a difadvantageous marriage is apprehended, will prevent
the per{on from marrying without the leave of the court.
It has been faid, wherever there is a condition that is malum t·n fe,
it will make it void, an~ {everal inftances have been put, as to mllrder
a perfon, or where it is repugnant to a grant; but this being a collateral thing, and not preventing a marriage, can never be confirued
,or brought within this rule.
They have not cited one authority out of the common law, and
with refpeCt to legacies, your Lordfhip hC}s a concurrent jurifdiction
with the ecclefiaftical court, and if this court follow their rules in
fimiIar cafes, it is for this reaCon, that there may be a conformity in
the refolutions, and that the [ubject may have the fame meafure of
jufticein which court foever hefued. Abr. qfCa. inEq. 295.
Where a legacy charged upon land is once vefred, it becomes money, and goes to the perfon to whom it is given ~ but before it is
veiled, it is a common law charge, and is not for the confideration
··of the civil law, or tbe ecclefiafiical court; A truft term muft be
. confidered as a parcel of the inheritance, till the purpofe for which
it is raifed is fatisfied, and the legacy aClually vefrs.
I Ch. Ca. 58. Fleming v. Walgrave, is not at all to the prefent purpofe; the cafe is very thort, and very obfcurely frated; the difpute
there was be.fides npon a mere perfonal trufr. The cafe in Pj,zch's
Reports, 101. 62. too much honoured by being called Lord Nottingbam's Reports, there, if the daughter never married, {he might be
allowed to improve the efiate, as there was no probability of her
marriage at that time; and as il1e had the abfolute property, if {he did
not marry at aU, upon giving fecurity that lhe would comply with the
terms, ihe was allowed to improve.
SB
There
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There is no law to rrevent widows from marrying, but the, may
marry ad irifinitum; and yet conditions in a will to refi:rain them
from marrying, have been held to be binding, though yOU~:lg enough
to do great fervice to the publick in point of children.
The Civil law was nevrr received fo fdr as to controul property
11ere, but the con£l:rucrion with regard to charges upon land, have
always been adapted to the rules and di£l:inCtions of our own 'laws:
In perfonal legacies indeed it may be otherwife, and pollibly may be
influenced by the rule of the Civil law; but money which is to be
raifed out of a tru£l: upon land, cannot be faid to exifi:, till the condition for which the trufi: was raifed, is complied with, and can never be called debitum in prcefentifolvendum in futuro: This rule is applicable indeed to a bond, becapfe there the debt immediately commences from the execution, but the defeazance is not to take place
till a future day; we infift that this never ve£l:ed, becaufe it is only
payable upon marriage with conjent; and therefore all that has been
faid with relation to a forfeiture, is an argument without any conduhon.
Second6', As to the will, if there had he en no wor:d but augmmtation, it could not be taken without a compliance with the terms of
the original portion in the firfi: place; a cafe determined before the
fa) Sir Jofeph Mafi:er of the Rolls (a) has been infifi:ed on; but as there are two cafes
Jeky/I.
of equal authority, beii1g both decided by the [ame per[on, which
are adjudged different ways, the quefiion is frill as much open, as if
this had been a cafe primce imprt1fionis.
Is not the tefi:ator's intention to give it over equally dear by directing it {bould fink in the perfonal efrate, where he has appointed
a refiduary legatee, who will confequently have the benefit, as if he
had actually in words and by name given it to the njiduary legatee.
Here is a proviiion of 70 I. per ann. to the daughters during the
life of the mother, and after her death 100 I. which they will frill
be in titled to, though they have married contrary to the refrriction ;
and' therefore the argument of their being deHitute falls to the
ground.
There never has been any cafe jn the ecclefiafrical court, where it
has been determined, that a legacy given upon a contingency, ihall
be a good legacy, before tbat continge1lcy happens as doctor Andrews
informs me.

Mr. Attor;zey general's reply.
It is in/jfted, that the intention of the parties is clear and plain.
Secondly, If [0, that this intention ought not to be over-ruled in
law or equity.
There are no negative words, that this {hall not be raifed if the
d:mghter marries without confent, and if the term is to continue 110twithfi:anding the ma.rriage without confent, who is it to continue
for? f.:x the ,daughter only!. as it WJS created for no other end and
purpo[e.
The

I
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The known conftmCtion, that the devifes in refiriCtion of qlarriage, are in terrorem, unlefs there is a devife over, has in a good
meafure been allowed by the defendant's counfel; this has been the
general and uniliaken rule of the court, and therefore if not intirely
foueded on reafon, ought to be acquiefced under; but I do maintain, it
was e~abli{bed on great re:Jon, for tqe court fuppofes the father did
not intend to leave the daughter defiitute of a portion, but gu~rded it
only by intimidating a child from marrying improvidentl?) though a
child a10uld be told afterwards, this is defigned as a terror only, and
does not debar you of your portion, yet this is not contrary to the
intention of the h1ther, for he imagines ,,,,,hen they are apprized of
this, that they are then of years of difcretion, and incapable of making this rdhiCtion ineffeCtual.
It is faid, the confiruing thefe refrriCtions void, arifes from the
principles of the Civil law, which is not in force in England, and to
be fure confidered merely as the Roman Civil law, has nothing to do
here; but the quefiion is, whether the fame words in any cafe before one court of juftice, ought not to have the [arne confiruction in
every court ...
It has been ini1fi:ed, this is a conftraint not at all contrary to the rules
"
in lavv and equity.
The parental authority, when confined to it's juft bounds, I w!ll
readily allow, but no body will fay, the father in England has the
power of life and death, or that he can imprifon, or deprive his eldeft fon of .his eftate by right of heidhip and inheritance: It wiI.l
not be denied, but that there is a time, when a child may be as fit
.
to govern himfelf, as the p~rent can be to advife him.
It is faid, that the law has given the parent who is the natural
guardian, the power of appointing another guardian, and arguments
have been dra v/n too fI:om the cufiom of London, which I allow has
been fupported upon wife reafons, but they are not 8pplic~ble here,
becaufe at twenty-one the cufiom ceafes, and here they cannot marry at thirty, forty, &c. or at any age without the confent of the mother; in the other inftanee, the law does not extend their view beyond the age of twenty-one; but the parent here has carried his
power fo far, as to controul his children even after they come to
years of diferetion: Vlhat is this? but rejlraini71g a perfon who is of
an age equally capable of judging as his own, and is like an attempt to fettle an eftate in perpetuum, after defiroying the end, by
the very means themielves, and generally goes much fooner out uf
the family, than othcrwife it might have done.
It is objeCted, that the court in devifes in terrorem have proceeded
only in purfuance of the ecclefiaftical court, that the two courts who
have a concurrent jnrifdiCtion, may not clalh, but it will not hold
if this co,]rt fhould conftrue it a condition that is binding, tho' there
is no devife over.
The learned do8::>;s allow, though there is a limit2.tion over, yet
it is void in the Civil law, except in one cafe, a limit<l.~ion to pio!::ufes, becaufe there the intereit of charity is preferable to the interdl
of
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of children; this /hews that the reafon of this court is founded differently from the Civil law, for here it goes upon the general policy
of the kingdom.
Mr. Fazakerley fai.d, there was no infiance of any cafe of this na...
ture in the .ecc1efiatlical court. I am very glad no inftance can be
produced there, for then the confequenc is, this court has nothing
to borrow from the proceedings in the ecclefiaftical court.
Though the money is directed to be raifed out of the land, yet
it is to be confidered only as money, but it has been infiiled by Mr.
Fazakerly, it muft firil: veil, before it can be confidered as money,
but notwithftanding it is not, as they fay, vefted, yet it does not follow,
that it ihould not till then participate of money, and .vefting or not
vefting makes no difference; nor can it be railed in any other court,
for it is truit money, and properly the creature of this court, and it
has been held here rpore than once, that the conftruCl:ion of truft:s
ought to be favoured in the [anle manner as the conftruttion of
wills.
The cafe of King v. Wi'thers, in Lord 'Talbot's time, was upon an
(a) Cafes in
appeal to the honfe of Lords affirmed (a); there what is called on.
~hlabn. ,in ~ord the other fide a general rule, [eems to be broke through, for it is detera ot S tIme
•
•
r
I 17,
mmed,
that money to be ralfed
out 0 f 1and, {h a11 not fiIn k lor
t he
benefit of the heir, where marriage, the end of the portion was anfwered, though the whole of the condition for raifing it, was not
complied with.
The cafes cited of a devife over, are not applicable here, becaufe
in the prefent infi:ance there is no legal proper devife over.
Needham and Sir H. f/ernon, refolved in Lord Nottingham's time,
~s in -point for us, and though the book itfelf is of no authority, yet
the manufcript under his hand, not differing from the pripted cafe
in any effential point, will furely have it's weight. 4/ton v . .AJlon,
2 Vern. 452. of the fame kind, and fecurity given for performing
the condition, becaufe there was a devife over.
(b) Eq, Caf.
Lord Harcourt raying in King v. Withers (b), that a portion to be
Abr. I I z.
rai[ed out of land, is to be confider-ed as land, can have no weight,
for there is a great difference to be made between the mere faying of
a judge, and a d-iaum upon which the judge gave his judgment, but
in that very cafe the determination was contrary to the dz'EJum; for
the portion was decreed to be raifed, and confequentlya d-iaum not
neceffary to the judgment, and of no authority.
It has been infifl:ed on the other fide, there is a devife over.
Can it be faid, this is a giving over, where it would have fallen
of courfe into the inheritance, if this had not been faid, a man devifes an ell:ate to his heir, he does nothing by it, for it would defcend
to him without it.
The rule of confidering conditions in reftriCl:ion of marriage, as -in
terrorem, is a rule of this court only, and founded upon the policy
of the land, and not in conformity to the reafoning of any other
1

.court.
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As t~ the portions under the will, it is faid, if they are not intitled to the original portions, they are not inti tied to the augmentation.
It does' not follow, becaufe the tefrator calls it an augmentation,
that they !hall not have this portion, in the fame manner as portions
have been decreed in other wills: Suppofe the very words of the
fettlement had been inferted in the will, yet it {hall have a different
confrruClion where it is applied to the l~nded efiate, and where to
the perfonal; and therefore whatever may be YO\dr Lordlhip's opinion as to the fettlement, you will not determine on the will by the
{arne way of reafoning.
It has been infified by doClor Andrews, that thefe words are intended
as defcriptive, and that no per{ons can take, but who bring themfelves
under this defcription.
Is not faying daughter in the precedent words, as defcriptive as if
he faid, my daughters Mary, Ann, &c.
It is faid, that this is given over, and to the remainder man of the
efiate, but the words are, In cafe any of my faid daughters Jhould happen to die before the faid portion was paid, that the eflate Jhould be
exonerated thereof: This is not giving it over, but makes it a nullity,
for it ceafes, if the contingency of marrying fails, and nothing is to
be raifed.
'
Can it be fuppofed that a child will always continue an infant, that
they will never arrive at years of difcretion, never capable of judging
for themfelves, {hall they be thought fit to prefide in the great affembly of the nation, be placed at the head of armies, nay even prefide
in this court, and yet incapable of judging, where marriage is con~
cerned.

•

Doctor Strahan's reply.
How far the Civil law £bould have weight, is in the breafr of the
perron preiiding here, but it is certain the Civil law is interwoven in
the original infiitution of this court; what I inufr upon is, that being
tied up to marry with the confent of another, was by that law confidered ;lS a total prohibition, and held to be null and void.
It has been objeCted, notwithfianding the general rule, that fome
rd1:riClions were allowed upon marriage, with regard to point of time,
or refrriCtion to particular perfons; but this is no argument that a total prohibition is allowed, for they are frill admitted to marry, obh'vlng the direCtion of time, or direction of perfons: Tl1e principal
alteration that I know of, was reHraining a woman from a fe-cond
marriage, and this was relaxing the general law, for the intereft and
prefervation of the children of the Edt marriage, in the .1 uNa Marcella, but the e:1~ V,Tor Jufli71imz repealed and aboliibed the .lul:'a
f.J.z1'all:l, and m~:de fuch condition, whether in refrraint of widows,
or in rei1r.Liljt of others, abfolutely void.
Dig. lib. 33. tit. 4· De Dote Preelegata, lex 14. is very £11· from
coming up to the prefent cafe, there the tel1ator had tv.:o daughters ~nd
a ion, the eldefr of which married in his life-time, and t~1k;ng noti·~e
5 C
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of his youngell: daughter in his codicil, he fays, Filiam mcam CriJpi-

11am, quam veilem tradi llUptuz' cuiclmque amici mei & cognatz' approbabunt, providebit tradi Pollianus Idem mentem meam, in cequalibus
portionibus, in quibus & Jororem ejus tradidi; this amounts at moa
to a willi that {he would marry with the approbation of his fi'iends
and relations, but not that if fhe married without it, fhe would forfeit her portion.
It has been faid, that the father had a very great power, and that
he might delegate it to others.
I allow it to be very great, though it was very much abridged,
but whatever power he might have in his life, I apprehend, even in
the Civil law, he could not delegate it after his death: With refpeel: to paternal authority in the point of guardian !hip, he could
not appoint a tutor to his child, beyond the age of J 4, and after that
age, the Roman law thought the child of fufficient maturity in judgment, to chufe for himfelf. In the prefent cafe they muil: be can:. .
tinually under guardian!hip, under their mother, while fhe lives, and
under others after her death: I admit according to the paifage cited
out of Grotius, the children ought to be under the obedience of
their parents, and in point of marriage too, fo far as to take the direction of their parents, but not under fuch a fervile obedience, as
to refrain from marrying at all, if the parent lhould advife it.
There are no printed reports of cafes with us, but there have, and
muil: have been cafes of this kind, but what is the confequence if
there has been no cafe at all of this nature determined, then it muil:
be adjudged according to the fiandard rule before this cafe.
After the counfel had finifhed, the court declared they would
take time to confider before they delivered their opinion; and the
ca!lfe, by order of Lord Chancellor, frood in the paper for judgment
the 5th of .June 1738.
Mr. Jufiice Comyns, who on that day &~livered his opinion firft~
after flating the cafe ut fopra, {aid, he thought it very clear, that it
was the intention of Sir 'Thomas Aflo-n, that his daughters (bould not
have their original portions, if they married without fuch confent as
prefcribed, and this intent appears upon every claufe of the deed.
It is agreed, that the portions were not payable till marriage, and
there is no direction in the deed that they !hall be payable at marriage
only~ but expreily on marriage with confellt.
\~h.ere anr
It is a known rule, that where any act is previous to any e.i1:ate or
a,,~ 15 prevIOUS
J1.
d h .n.
r- 11. f J:
I
'I
.]
tl.
to any eftate trull) an t at aLl conllaS 0 levera partlcu ars, every partlcll ar mUlto
or trufr, and be performed before the eftate or trufi can vell: or take effect, and
confiHs of feh'
J:
h
J:
b
r. ffi '
.
veral particu- to t IS pu~pole t ere ,are ?'lany cales,
ut 'It may be III
1 Clent to CIte
lars, every:
one only, and that IS· SIr CceJar Wood v. The duke if Southa/l,'}toll,
particular~ Shower's Parliament Cafes 83, 87. which comes up to this point as
muft be perh
1:
h
formed.
to t e perlormance of bot parts.
But the objeC!iolz which has been moa relied 011 at the bar, was,
that in the Civil law, thefe re.i1:rictions are looked upon as unlawful,
and that th,e doB:rine of the Civil law has been adopted into this
court: I thmk fome regard is to be had to the Civil law, and what
2
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'Selden lays down in his di1Tertation upon Fleta, lib. 3. th. 5. feems
to direct how far it lhall be admitted.
It will therefore be proper to take fome notice of the ground of
this maxim in the Civil law, that conditions of marriage with conient, annexed to legacies, are v-oid conditions.
It was the rule of that law, that no body {bould devife their
eftatc without leaving fomething to the heir; (o alfo, by the ftatutc
of the 32 H. 8. there is a particular faving of one third part not devifable: The provifi.on of the lex Falcidia was, ita detur legatuJJl~

.ne minus, quam partem quartam hereditatis eo trjlamento hceredes capiant. And it was called legitima portio: This law was endeavoured
to be evaded two ways, firft, upon leaving the whole to the heir
upon condition of marrying with the confent of fuch perfon, who it
W<lS known would never confent: Secondly, Where the p:2.;:-ties were
in the power .of the tefiator, by forcing them to marry fl1':h perfons
only, as they could not marry with honefiy and credit, fo that this
was looked upon as an evafion of the law; but the law always was,
that where the condition was not a total reilraint, as where a particular perfon only is excepted, then the condition was good.
But as it has been infified, that this court has adopted this rule,
1 iliall mention the cafes on that head.
I take it to be now fettled, that if a pecuniary legacy is given on It is no~ fully
.condirion of marriage with confent,and there is 120devije o'Uer, that fettled., 1f a
.r:. h can d'Itlon
,
. VOl,
'd B etttyJS
",,;; V4 E rmme
. {)
7.77 I
pecu!lIary le.:tuc
IS
a. R'I'
temmg v. ry
aJgf'(!"~'e gacy is given
and Garret v. Prz"tty (b). But none of thefe cafes come up to the on con~l[ion
r. 0 f a portIOn
'h
d K'mg v. of
marna"e
pr~ f(ent, W h'Ie h'IS t he calC
c arged
onI an.
with
con{~nt,
WIthers (c) was alfo cited, but there the tefl:ator appointed two pe- and there is
-riods of time to intitle the daughter to her portion; marriage, or the fjflodevifeo,v.er,
. d t hat age, It
' became a ve ite·d'lll- isuch
condItion
age 0 f 2 I, an d ase
ih h ad attallle
void,
tereft.
(a) I Ch, Car.

(h)

2

Vern. 293.

zz,5 3.
{c) Eq. Caf. Abr.

So where the condition has been performed to areafonable intent,

11

z.

Where a con-

'r.
r. d
. h t h e want 0 fCIrcum
'
fi ances, as were
h
t h e court h as d hpenle
WIt
t h e ditionhasbeen
performed to

major part of the truftees confent, or where the trufiees give an im- a reafQnable
plied, not an exprefs confent; fo where the father has made the mar- intent, ~~edi
riage himfelf. The cafe in Moore 857.( d) feems to have been de- ~;eu~~eW~ith termined in the ecclefiafiical court, neither does it appear there was t~e want of
any devife over: The chief reafon on which the court went in the cucUlnftances,
"
f ,C'teJJlmg
r;r'
I
C"-{Jan. Ca.
if. 5 8. leems
r
where the
determmatIOn'O
V. Wa'grave, I
to be as
major part of
,that a difiinCtion was taken (as is faid in 2 Vern. 573. Creagh v. l¥il- the truftees
',
1 .fL I l 11 not marry WIt' hout COllIent,
r.
confent or
! fion, ) between a can dItlOn t lat llle ula
where ~he
and a condition that {he {hall not marry againft confent, or contrary give a.n in::
to their liking: The cafe of IVeedham v. VertiOil in Lord Nottingham's plic~not an
time (e), {eerns to have been d~termined by confent, and though ~:!~efs conjt was faid in that cafe, ttL,t all conditions in refiraint of marriage (d) GrUly v.
r
are void by the Civil law, and that this court only confiders them
, C f.
in terroreJJl, yet this is ratLer taken pro confi./Jo, t1L~i1 any expre[s de- fZbr. q; I : ••
termination

fitt
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termination on that point: That they are not fo by the Common
(0) I Mod. law, is evident from the cafe of Fry v. Porter (aj.
The reafon the
300 .
court went upon in Semphill v. Baz'ley (b) was, that the condition
(6) Prec. in
was looked upon as a 100fe, inconfiderate expreffion, and intended to
Ch. 56z.
be by way of caution only, for there was no devife over.
Pec.llniar~ leNone of thefe cafes however come up to the prefent; pecuniary
gacles beIng 1
•
b'
r:.
bI e Jor
1:
•
h f"."
1
. h
f".
h
fueable fo·r in tegaezes
elOg Iuea
In t e Iplfltua court, IS t e realon, w y
the fpir~tuai
that law in fome refpeB:s governs as to them. But it is undoubtedly
the
cou;r, IS h
true, that this court has not univeri:'111y followed the maxim of the
~~:tO~;
Civil law, even upon this point, for it has been always agreed, that
. verns ~s to
where there is a devife over, it {hall take effect. It is faid in this
th;m ~~ fome cafe, there is no particular devife over to any particular perfon, but I
re pe.
think it is equally ftrong, for it is declared the efiate {hall be exonerated, or if the money be raifed, {hall be paid to the perfon who is
intitled to the reverfion.
Where an eIt is a known maxim, that where the efrate is to arife upon a conflate is tod~~jfe dition precedent, it cannot veft till that condition is performed, and
on a con won h' h
b
r J1.
I dh ere d to, t h at even were
h
.
precedent, it t IS as een 10 urong y a
t h e con d'ItlOn
cannot ve~.til1 is become impoffible, no efrate or interefi !hall grow thereon (c).

i,o.

that conditIOn
is performed.

Though the
Civil law has
no fuch term
as condition.

(c) Co. Litt. 206. a.

But it is faid, the Civil law has no fuch diftincrion as that of conditions precedent, it is true they have no fuch term, but they have
the thing in effett.: Condz'tz'o (they fay) .fidPmdit legatltm, and faith

i~:cre~:nit~ yet u.lpz'~n, Lega~afu~ ~ondz'tz'~ne reft'C!a non jlatz"m, .fed cum eondz'tz'one e~
tttertt, debert znCtplUnt; tdeoque znterz'm delegart' 110n poterunt. Dig.
ditiofoJp~ndit /t'b. 35. tz't. 1. De Condz'tz'on. & Demonllrat. lex 41. They diftinguiih
that law con·

~~~;::~:~~ between three forts of legacies.-Ijl, A pure Iegacy.-2dl)" One payable at a day future, but certain.-3dly, One payable on a condition
that is uncertain in its event. As to the fidl:, they fay, Dz'es legati t"venz't. As to the fecond, Dz'es adz't, fed non venit. liS to the third,
Dies nee cedit nee venz't. And in the laft .cafe, if the legatee die before the contingency' happens, it {hall not go td his executor.
.
Swz'nb. part 4. 12th & I yh jeff.
.
~}n~:m~~:~a[e As .to the legacies .under the will, the cafe is mor~ doubtful, for
Horner, the
there IS ~o exprefs devlfe over at all, but to the perfon intltled to the rt'devife of the jiduum: And it is faid in 2 Vern. 293. Garret v. Pritt)', that the daugh~~:C~~:lo:ft~~: ter {hall have the whole 3000 I. though {he married without confent,
held to be a becaufe it is not devifed over, but only to fall into the furplus: But
devife over. the cafe of Amos v. I-Iorner (d) is a later cafe, and it is there held,
~d) Eq. CaL
I
.~br. liZ.
t 1at the deviCe of the furplus of the per[onal efiate, is a devife over.
It would be a contradiction in this court to fay, they are not intitled to the firft, and yet to the fecond, which are to be paid together with, and at the time of the original portions, and are made
fubjeB: to all the fJme eondz'tz'ol1s, lz'mitatz'olZS a:ld pro<L'if;cs, and it
would be likewife contradicting even the courfe of the Civil law, for
by that, if a legacy is payable on a contingency, and the party dies
before the contingency happens, it lapfes.

Lord
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Lord Chief JQfiice lf7illes: I am of opinion, if a ftranger impofe
a condition, it is as firong as if a father had impofed it, and the
law is not founded on the confideration of the perfon giving, but on
the thing given, the rule is, Czljus ~fl dare ejus dl diJponere.
Upon this cafe, two points have been very properly made.
Fir/l, If it was the intention of Sir ?:homas Ajlon, that his daughters {bould have their portions, whether they married with confent
or not?
Secondly, If it was his intention that they {bould not, then whether this intent be agreeable to the rules of law and equity?
As to the hrfi, I think there can be no doubt, either upon the
will or fettlement.
As to the fecond point, to begin with the will, the rule is, that 'lJOJuntas tejlatoris totum eft, if not inconfifient with the rules of law
and equity, and they thould be very plain indeed, ever to defeat the
intention of the tefiator: We mufi agree with Dyer, (fays Lord
Chief Juftice ?:reb), , 2 Vern. 337.) that men's wills by which they
fettle th~ir efiates, are the laws that private men are allowed to make,
and they are not to be altered even by the King in his courts of
law, or conrcience.
Let us now confider the difference between a portion payable out
of lands, and one payable out of perfonal eftate, and the difference
is) that if money be given to a man, payable when he comes of
age, and he dies before the day of payment, it thall go to his executors; but if it be a portion to be raifed out of lands,' it thall fink
into the efiate, for the benefit of the heir.
Pawlet v. Pawlet,
] Vern. 204. and 2 Vent. 397. and ?:ournay v. ?:ournay, Prec. £,1.

Ch.

290.

In the prefent cafe it muil: be taken to, be either a condition precedent, or a limitation of the time of payment; if the firfi, the cafe
of Bertie v. Falkland * is in point, and that of Fry v. Porter
goes * 3 Ch. Caf.
far~her) for ~here ~t was held that a .conditio? fubfequ~?t can~ot be
Ch. Caf.
relteved agalllfi WIthout a compenfatlOn, whIch a marrIage WIthout J 38•
confent cannot have.
.
.
If it be taken as a limitation of the time of payment, (and that feems
the proper confiruCtion) then even the civil law will not fay they are,
now intitled, becaufe the time is not yet come. Tow'nay v. TournaYJ
Pawlet v. Pawlet, are in point. The cafe of Salisbury v. Bcnmt,
2 Vern. 223. is more properly the cafe of a per[onal efiate, but has
fome fimilitude to the prefent, as the furplus was to be laid out in
land; but the court there we-nt upon this foot, that there was a difpen[ation by the father as to one part, and a con[ent of the mother
and truftees as to the other part. In the cafe of King v ~ Withers there
were two periods of time to intitle the daughter, and one of them had
happened.
It is laid down as a rule that governs in devifes of perfonal efl:ates,
that where there is no devife over, the condition is only in terrcrem>
but I rather take it this is laid down as a rule to confirue the teftator's
intention, but not that it is in all events a general rule, that fuch conSD
ditions

t

tZ;'
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ditions !hall be z"n terrorem only, unlefs there are words of limitation
overJ for the tefiator's intent may be known other ways. Paget v.
** At the Rolls Haywood, Nev. 1733. * does indeed contradiCt the opinion now debefore Sir Jo- dared, for there it was held that a general devife of the rijiduum or
jepb Jekyl.
a devife to the perfon intitled to the rifiduum, w·~re the {arne as if no
t Eq. Car. devife over at all; but the cafe of Amos v. I-Ionzer t is to the contrai'Y:
Abc. 112.
There is indeed no decree found in the Regiji;'r, but it appears by the
Calendar that a decree was made, but being J.g(linfi: the plaintiff, I
fuppofe has never been drawn up. Th~ author of the book however
told me, he had a note of the cafe from a very able perfon who was
'
prefent at the hearing.
Lord Chief Juflice Lee declared himfe1f of the fame OpInIOn, and
faid there are three forts of conditions to be rejected.
Fz'dl, fuch as are repugnant.
Secondly, Such as are impoffible in their creation.
'Ihz'rd~v, Such as are mala z"n.!e.
The particu·
But this condition of marrying with confent does not come under
la~ penl1 in g of any 'of thefe heads. And in Fry v. Porter, and I Roll. Abr. 418. it
thiS fett lement •
d . d r. h
d'"
d .
1.
0.
f 1an d ; t hougn' were
h
-Il1a!,es it a
IS a mltte !uc a con mon IS goo In relpeu 0
condition pre- a compenfation can be made, it is true, there is but little difference
a nd
ced11ent, h.
between conditions precedent and fubfequent; yet where a condition
ve lS not 1I1g •
•
in the daugh- ]S annexed to a portIon in order to have a marriage with confent, there
t~rs till ~ mar- is an equitable difference.
In the cafe of a condition fubfequent, the
rlage
with
h'
.
fl:
d
d
h
h'
content.
t 109 IS ve e ,an t oug In t he nature 0 f a pena1ty, yet t lle'mtent
fhould be clear and plain by an exprefs devi1e over to devefi: it; but in
the tafe of a condition precedent, for which there can be no COffipenfation, it would be,giving an efiate againfi the intent of the donor
to difpenfe with the condition. Here are no words to veft the portions in the daughters till.a marriage with confent, and I very much
govern my opinion in the prefent cafe by the particular penning of
this deed, which has made this a condition precedent, and has veited
nothing in the daughters till a marriage with confent.
The only true qlleftion upon this cafe feems to be, vVhether fuch a.
condition as this can be annexed to a portion? For if it em, then all
thofe cafes where the portion is to fink into the inhericnce are in
point, and that fuch a condition may be annexed hath been already
ihewn.
As to the quefti~n upon the will, all that is material upon it is
.• ! Ch. Car. the confideration of the cafes; BallqJis v. Ermine *' was confidered on
2Z.
a plea only, where the court does not ufe to confider matters fo thoroughly, and there indeed the court looked upon it as a portion vefted.
But the condition in the prefent cafe does not operate by way of defeating the 'efl:ate, but hindering its vefiing. It appears by Ajlon v •
.. zVern.45 2 • AJlon *, that even in the cafe of a condition fubfcquent, the length
of time during which the refiraint is to continue, is not a reafon to
.. zVern.293. relieve againfi: a forfeiture: In the cafe of Garrtt v. Pritty *', the
portion was plainly· a vefted· portion, and the provifo comes in afterwards, and is,to be confidered as a condition fubfequent.
Upon
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G pon the whole therefore I am of opinion that a condition to marry A condjt~on:to
,
r.'
fi I
d h ,.
d to t hoI:
" confent
marry with
".v It h con lent
IS a law u onefan t at It IS annexe
Eje porttom;
alawthat it is a condition precedent, and that nothing can veil: in the plain- ful. one, and

tiffs till that condition is performed; and (hall conclude with the ad- -belD g ~nnexed
,
f P l!.t;
1"11" J ,,/" th
r. h'
to t hele por~lce. 0
enaOlJ)
at parents oug ht to .u.le
t IS power·rmerCl'fiUII y an d tions,
nothing
ccautlOuf1y.

*

is performed,

*

can veil till
. t-hat condition
Puffend. 13,6, Ch, 2. p. 381,

Lord Chancellor: I agree with my Lords the Judges in opinion, It.is the edaand do hold nothing is more fixed fince the cafe of P owlet v. Pawlet, ~lIlhe~ rule~
than that portions charged on lands will not vefi: till the time of pay- ~;C;:.w~e~~~
ment comes, which in this cafe is not till a marrz'age wz'th conjent, and Pa~let, that
there is no rule in law or equity that can excufe the want of fuch con- podrtlons,chdarge on an s
fent; that there is no fuch rule where they are given over, has been do not vdltill
clearly proved, and the ordering that the efrate {hall be exonerated, the time of
I think is equal to a devife over. But admitting there is no devife ~~~~s~nt The
-over, then the quefiion will be, Whether this condition is £n terrorem r~I~thatacon.
()nly? And Iown I do not know that this rule obtains fo generally as dltlOn to mar·
has been laid down; I have underfiood it only of legacies, and not of 7en~~~nc;~._
portions, and of this fort was the cafe cited in Moor 857.
rorem only,
where no devife over, mull: be underfiood of legacies only, and not of portions.

Thefe portions arife out of lands, and have nothing teframentary in Portions ari·
them, fo are not fu bjeCt to the jurifdiCtion of the ecclefiafiical coOrt, i~~~ ~:~j~~ tct
nor to be governed by the rules of the civil law, but are fubjeCt only the rules of the
to the rules of the common law.
common law
only.

An efiate may be limited to a woman dum flla & z'mzupta !iterz't, and If the daughthis is mentioned by Swz'nbour7z himfelf. If an infant under the ward- ter of ~ zee.
ihip of the court marries without the confent of the court, it is the
common praCtice to commit thofe that are concerned in it. The gainft his concufiom of London goes further, for if the daughter of a freeman mar- ~e:rt~r~a~~~:
ries in his life-time againfr his confent, unlefs her father be r~conciled !hare.
to her before his death, {he {hall not h;.we her orphanage part
And * Foden v.
this is more to the purpofe here, becaufe this cuftom is generally Hewict,
thought to have been taken up from the writ de ratz'onabz'lz' parte bo- IVern. 354·
norum, from whence an argument was drawn at the bar in favour of
the plaintiffs in this cafe.
If Sir 'Thomas Afton had expref1y limited the term to his daughters
on their marrying with confent, the term could never arife till they
were fo Inarried, as is evident from the cafe of Fry v. Porter; and
why has he not the [arne power over the trufl oj thz's term, as over
the term itfelf?
Another material difference between portions out of lands and per- I.~ the party
fonal legacies, is, that in the firfi: cafe, if the party dies before they dies .befobre a
' h
portion ebecome payable, t hey lh a11 not be ral'f«ed; III
t e latter, the legacy comes pay-

::":arr/:--

*.

able, ii out of
land, it Ihall not be raifed; but if a perfonallegacy, and legatee dies before the Lime of payment, it {hall
go to the executor.

4
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than go to the executor, and the ground of this diftinCtion is, that the
court for uniformity follows the ecclefiafiical courts in the one cafe,
and the common law in the other. There was another reafon given
for this difiinCtion, that it is in favour of the heir, but that can ge
no reafon at all, becaufe in a court of jufiice there ought to be no
favour £hewn to one more than to another.
'
As to the precedents that have been cited for the plaintiffs, they all
of them depend upon the particular penning, or fome other evidence
afifing upon the faCts, and have not been determined upon general
rules. Fleming v. Walgrave feems to be a fettlement of a leafehold
drate" which, if fo, was a mere perfonalty. Needham and Vernon
feems rather an award between the parties, than a decree in an adverfary fuit; for in a manufcript I have feen of Lord Nottingham's, To
C( avoid quefiions (fays he) I decreed the portions to be paid, upon
~( the giving fecurity by recognizance not to break the conditions."
As to the reafoning in that cafe, I lay no great firefs upon it, as it
goes on a fu ppofition that the portions were vefted; and the cafe of
AJlon v. Afton goes on the fame foundation.
It mua: be admitted on the other fide, that no cafe, exaCtly in point,
is cited for the defendants, the meaning of which may probably be,
that the general doctrine has always been, that in cafe of portions
arifing out of land, this court can give no relief, nor can take away, or
fet afide fuch conditions as are annexed; and in the cafe of Pawlet v.
Pawlet it was fo determined.
As to the additional legacies under the will, they will fall under
the rule of perfona} legacies, unlefs fomething is done by the tefiator that will prevent it; and this is done by annexing to them the
fame condition that governs the deed.
The teftator mentions the legacies as an augmentation of their portions under the deed, which flews they are to attend the original portions> for how can they be intitled to an augmentation, if not to the
thing augmented.
As to what has been faid, that lady Aflon being refiduary legatee
under the will, is the perfon that will take benefit by refufing her
c'onfent; I {ball be glad to have the opinions of the judges, whether
it may be proper to fend this matter back to an inquiry into the rea{onablenefs of that refufal: For my own part I am extremely doubtful, whether I can now direCt fuch an inquiry, as the caufe frands
before me. Lady A/ion has by her anfwer given an account of the
reafons of her refufal, and this anfwer not being replied to, was at
the hearing read as proof, and therefore I think, I mufi take it, that
ihe ufed all the caution in her power.
Some unreajonable behaviour on her part {bould have been proved in the caufe, or fome fpecial cafe have been made in the bill,
and unlefs that had been done, I do not fee how I can direCt fuch
inquiry, and if no corrllPtion appears in het, this court cannot take
from her the trufi repofed in her.
Upon hearing Lady AJlon's anfwer read, the three Judges were of
opinion that the fubjeCt matter of the inquiry is already admitted; by
the
(C
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the plaintiff's not replying to the defendant's anfwer; and therefore
an inquiry now could be of no effect, and alfo that Lady Ajlon's diffenting lhould have been made a matter of original complaint. The
Lord Chancellor being of the fame opinion, he decreed that the order
of the lVlafier of the Rolls iliould be difcharged, but that the annuinies lhould be paid.

NoveJnber the 26th 1739.

At the Rolls.

Garbut v. Hilton.
pH ILl P P A Downs devifed (inter alia) as follows, cc I give Cafe J 73'
" and bequeath unto Jane Garbut, daughter of Thomas Garbut, P. p. deviCes
cc the fum of 200 I. provided jhe marries with the conjent and approba- ~:u{ht~' of

lion qf her foid father and mother, or the furruivor of them," and'T. G. 200/.
made defendant Hilton executor in truft for infants, who were thePro'Vi~edjl.eb
marrzes Wit
cc

r/.'e clJI1jent if
ber father and
motber, or tbe Jur'Vi·var if the11l.

refiduary legatees.

Jane Garbut before marriage, and during the lives of her father and J. G: before
mother, brought her bill againft the defendant as executor to have ~ua~~I;gt~eand
this legacy paid, alleging it was a vefied interefi, and the provifo of lives of her fac;:onfent only in terrorem., there being no devife of this legacy over, if t~era~d.mo.
fhe !hould marry otherwife. The father and mother were made de- ~e:rbi1l:1~;isnl1:
fendants to the bill, who confented the daughter mould have the le- theexec.utorto
have th~s.le.
gacy ,paid to _her.
gacy paId, the
mother by their an[wers,con[enting.
bill diCmifi"ed.

father and
Marriage here a condition _precedent, plaintiffs therefore too early, and

The MqJler if tbe Rolls: This -is the firi'1: bill of the fort that I ever
heard of, for a legacy given on marriage before any marriage had. It
is not to be confidered as a condition merely to create a forfeiture, if
!he fhould marry without confent, but is double; Jirjl, appointing the
time when the legacy !hall be due, and ficondly, fome circumflanccs
to be obferved; and tho' t!1~ court may in particular cafes difpenfe with
the circumftances, yet it muft keep to the firft, the appointment of the
,time.
If the words had flopped at providedfoe marries, it would not have
vefl:ed till then.; and adding the circumflance of conJel1t cannot vitiate
the whole condition. Every cafe cited efiablifhes this general doctrine, and marriage was actually had in all of them; the pre1cnt a
limitation of time annexed to the fubfiance of the legacy, and a condition precedent to the vefiing, which time is not come: And confequently the pbintiff's application is too foon.
I lis Honour therefore diJl7lijfed tbe bill.

5E

(C)

autl)(t

Conditions a.nd J.-4imit ati ons.
(0)

mnbo art to tak~ anbantagt of a tonbttton)
D~

}btll be PleJuntc£b bp tt.
July the 2d 1739.
Wigg

Cafe 174.

V.

Wigg.

E'D

E. W. deviCes
WAR D Wigg, by will dated the 8th of November 17 10 • delands to his fevifed the lands named in the pleadings "'I'o his fecond Jon Thocond fon 'Thod"
h h 'd Th
)
h' l" fh IJ
d
mas, upon con- " ma~, upon ~onJtzon t at ,t e a t . 0J?as, or 15 'Je;.~s) J,'.J. au pay an
clition that, (C fattify to htsjtx grandchtldren (the chtldren
the Jazd Thomas} the
,[,h~mas or Ius cc fum 0+ 9 0 1. to be equal/v divided among them' and in default oj pavheIrS fhall pay
:; •
. '/.
,
d J' "{;,, .I
to his grand- " ment oj all or part, there was a claufe
entry an u'ijt'rljs.
children, (the
.
children of the Caid· 'Thoma!) 90/. to ~ equally diy.ided a!llqng them, and on drfault if paym~nt, a' (Iauft of
entry and diftrefs, Thomas died in the te!l:atar's life-time; the fan of the eldefl: fon of the. te~ator entered. on the.
lands as heir at law, and fold them, The legacy to the children of 'Thomas, the tefiaror's fecond. fan, is a
continuing charge on the lands in the hands of the purchaCer, and they are intitled to be fatisfied for the fame
with intt;refl.
.

fl

of

of

'I'homas the devifee died in the life of the teftator; the fon of the
eldefi: fon of the tefrator entered on t-he lands as heir at law, and [olal
the lands to a purchafer for a valuable confideration.
The queftion was, Whether this is a· continuing charge· on the
lands in the hands of the purchafer?
Mr. Brown and Mr. No.el; who,were counCel for the defendnnt, the
heir at law of the teftator, infifted, that this was only a per[onal condition on 'I'homas, the devifee and his heirs, there .being no words in the
will to give a legacy to his children, otherwife than 'depending on fuch.
perfonal condition, and that where a perfon claims under a will, but
daims nothing except under, ani ejlate given by that will to another
perfon" if, fuch efiate diP. n~ver. arif~ (as here it never did) nothing
intenq~d to be apn~x.ed, to it can fqrviv,e, that this was an efiate g~ven
upon exprefs terrn$ of condition, and not. within the rules of being
c;q'nt1:ru~d a conditjonal'1imitation, as· not being to be performed by
him who could receive a qen~fit from the non-performance, and that
as it is not limited over, . it ought to be confirued firiCtly, as being tQ
difinherit an heir at law, and that the beneficial intereft cannot _be
feparated from the condition, Qut they muft both frand and fall tog,ether; and relied principally on the. cafe in D)'er's Reports 34$. *

Lord

*

A malfhaviog no ilfue, devifes certain .tenements in London to two of bis friends
in fee, to hold in common, upon condition that they and tberr beirs iho).lld pay all
annual rent of 71, 6s. 8tl. out of- the faid tenements, at four quarter days, to the wife
of the devifor during ber life, and that if the rent lhou)d be in arrear by the (~aCl'-of fix
weeks after any of the days of payment, (and lawfully demanded) that it thall be lawful for his wife to diftrain upon the tenements. The rent is in arrear, and no demand
madeupqn the tenements by the wife; and for that caufe the heir of the d~vifor entred,

Condition! and Limitation!.
Lord Cbancelfor~' I think the plaintiffs have a {hong cafe both for
their legacies and intereft: There are three quefiions,
Firjl, If the plaintiffs have any continuing charge on the lands.
Secondly, If they are proper to come into this court.
Thirdly, If there is fufficient notice to affeCt the purchafer.
The two firfr depend on the will, and a great deal arifes from the
nature of the drfpofirion in favour of the plaintiffs. It manifefHy appears that the teftator intended not only to make a provl{ion for
CJ'h(!)mas and his heirs, but alfo to make a pr:ovifion fcr the fix children who were then in being; and it would be very unfortunate, if
not only Thomas's heirs, {bould lore the benefit intended, but the fix
children alfo lofe their fmalt provifion by the- aCt of God) and this is
fuch a conftrudion as the court never will make hut when Leceultated
to do it. But on the contrary the prefent is a caie [0 circum1tan::::cc~,
as will induce a cpurt of law, as well as equity, to make as .th-ong
a conihuction as pollible to {QPport fuch a charge.
The defendants inGfl: that this is only a conditiofl annexed to the
efiate of 'I'hom as, and his eftate not taking effect, is void.
Butthis is not a mere cond'ition, but a conditional limitation', there A. deviCes
being an exprefslimitation over to the leo-atees ion: cafe of non-payment, lands. to B. on
·.t.
0
f'
b l'
d condItIOn to
W h. 0 were to enter an·d h 0 Id III tHe nature 0 tenants, y (!,cgzt, an C. a fum of
th~re are many nice diflinttions on thefe- conciirioos, ariflng by \'\'i!;s. money, and
A. dev.iCes lands to B. on condjtion to pay C. a [urn of monev, ::..nd no no clauCel of1
r:
fl"
h
h {},
. h"l
fen try; t le eCIaUle 0 entry; t lIS IS no c arge on t e, ellate to' gIve t e egatee 0, gatee at Jaw
the money a lien on the lands, but the heir at law {hall enter and take has no lien on
-advantaoo'e of the breach of the condition, and yet in this court he !hall tthhee Ihands,
eIr 0 fbut
be confidered only as a trufiee for the legatee.
tell:ator fuall
But then the queftion will be, As Thomas died in the te!1:ator's life -enter for a
.
h itate d CIcen
r:
d ed to t,h e h'
h 1larges con- condition
breach of the
tIme,
and tee
elr at 1aw, J'f tee
and
tinue on the lands? '
yet in this
I think it is the fame thing; whoever entred, it was to be only till cOllart isc butha
· at 1aw mIg
. h'
eru ee lor t e
payment 0 f t h e 1egacy, an d t h e h elr
t III t h'IS court re-Iegate~.
deem them; but the court will not put the legatees to fuch a circuity,
but permit them to bring a bill to have the lands {old and the money
raifed.
This has been compared to a defective furrender of a copyhold pur- A man by will
fuant to a will; but here it is different, for there the will is void, but may make an
,
equitable as
well as a 'legal charge on hisefiate, and this court will maintain it againfi the heir at law.

tred, and the quefl:ion upon a fpecial verdict in ejeament was, if his entry was lawful, or whether the penalty of the exprefs condition annexed to the eftate of the dc\'ifees be qualified, and altogether defiroyed by the penalty of the diftrefs, and by that
means a limitation of payment of the rent to the wife, and the heir to take no advantage of the breach of the condition: The majority of the juJ;;es dearly of opinion that
the entry of the heir was lawfLJI, and that both the penalties, (that is to (d)') the (,("jdidon and re-entry, and the di(lre(s given to the wife for non-payment, are good remedies and fureties f(;~ the fi;m p:;yment of the rent to the wife, according to tl,e intent of her huiliand.
2
fure

Conditions and Limitations.
fure a man may, by will, make an equitable as well as a legal charge
on his efiate, and this court will maintain it againfi the heir at law,
and therefore the children are intitled.
As to the fecond quefiion, Whether the remedy is proper in this court?
it is confequential from what has been laid down before to prevent
·circuity.
Though a .
As to the third queftion, Of notice to the purchafer, it appears he
,purchafer did h d
.
£'.
h
h h e h ad no notice
. b elore
c.
h e pal.d h'IS money,
not know of . a notIce,
lor
t oug
an incumyet he had notice before the execution of the conveyance, and it is
brance before all but one tranfaCtion
~~~:~~ ~:St as I do therefore decla~e that the plaintiffs are intitled to the fum of
heknewitbe-451. being one moiety of the fum of 90/. charged by the tefiator's
fore the deed will on his eibte, with interefi for the fame, to be raifed out of the
d 11
was execute,
d deeree. L et an account be ta k en
' 0 f w h at IS
. due to the
it affects him, ellate an
<with notice. ,:plaintiffs for the 451. with interefr, for their refpea:ive lhares from the
time the plaintiffs Anne, Sarah, and Edward Wigg, attained their
{ages of 2 I ; and in cafe the defendants {hall not pay unto the plaintiffs what ihall be fo found due, then I direCt the efiate, or a fufficient part thereof to be fold, and out of the money arifing by fueh
fale, the plaintiffs to be paid what the Mafrer !hall certify to be due,
and the refidue of the money arifing by fuch fale to be paid to the
purchafer; but this without prejudice to any remedy he may have
againft the defendant the heir at Jaw to be indemnified under the
, covenant in the purchafedeed.
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Citopppoib.
{A)jJn lbbat cafes a ilefeaibe furrtttbtt) o~
tb:! Want of it, ruiH be fupplieb In equitp.
JU(y the 12th 1737·
Smith v. Baker.

7

HE cufiorQ jn the manor of
that whoever purchafes Cafe 175in it, the eftate fhall go in fucceffion; the huiband of the :O'p,~~~td a
plaintiff purchafed for his own, and two lives; and by his will, after efiate for his
he in aeneral words devifes all his efl.ate own, and two
g ivin ab fome few leo-8.cies
b'
b
':.If
'I;ve' in the
real and perfonal, £'z prjJej}i01Z or reverjio12S, to hz"s wife·
~a~~rofIt was infified for the plaintiff, that by thefe general words fhe is where tbecufintitled to this copyhold efiate, and that the court will fupply the tohm was, that
r.
'hftan d'mg t h e CUllom
a
f h'
w oever purwant 0 f a lurren
..der, an d notwIt
0 t IS manor, chafes init,the

f~

as the purchafer paid the whole purchafe money, tl-:.~ other two per- efiate !hall go
r
d
I
'I
d h h
'
, In fucceilion
Ions
are to be con fid
1 ere as mere y nomma, an t at ere IS an 1111- and by his '
plied truft for hjmfelf, though he purc-hafed, knowing of the cufiom will devifesall
of this manor, and therefore had a right to deviie jt. Clarke v. DaJZ- hisdei1at~. real
/. 2 ~O. re I'led' on as a cale
1."
r t I1e p I'
'ff~
an penonaI.
vel'S, 1 C"f), Cq,
m POlllt lor
all1tl.
to his wife,'
Mr. Fazakerley for the defencbnts argued, that the fucceffors according to the cufiom of the manor, are to be regarded as hceredes
faRi, and th::t ther~ are many infiances where they Jre favoured in
;1 court of equity, and an efiate !hall not be taken away from them
by implication, where they are not provided for fome other way;
that it can never be imagined the tefiator) by putting reverficns in
the plural number, had an intention by that one fingle letter S. to
pafs his copyhold, however literally the gentlemen on the other fide
may extend it to carry the copyl-:01d,
Lord Cll(mallor: The huiband of the plaintiff having purchafed Thou,gh the
thi~ efiate, tbough his legal interefi be not according to the cufiom lbegaI Inte T,ell:
"
,
e accord 1nI'T
of the m:mor, yet he has an eqUItable mtereft from bemg the fole to the CUfi(}~l
purchafer, and it m:1)' be brought near the cafe of a purchafe at law) of the mar.or,
(If an efiate, defcendible to the heirs, in the name of a third perron, ~~~i1a'bfea;n~~_
yet it !h:dl defcend notwithfianding, for it !hall be confrrued as rell from being
a trnfi for the purchafer, he having advanced the money.
thdole pur'h
a"
\Vh
h
r.
r.
h
and
1 e next qucilion IS,
.et er, JuppOllng t ere ,'vas not a gene- chafer,
!hall be con ..
Lll rcflllting trnft, yet as the purchafer h:ls made a will, and devifed {trued as a.
this cilltC] a court of equitv \yill fupply a furrender.
~ll~ fO,r him,'
•

,. p

.)

e avmg au"
vanccd the
The Illont'y •

Copyhold.
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J

The uril: confideratiol1, Whether thefe lands are comprized in the

will.
I think they plainly are.
Wher-.: a, :nJ.lt

\Vhere a man dcvifes all his real and perfonal efiate in poifeffion,

d rever filOn, to a WIle
L.
elLlte, real and an
or c hOld
I ., an d h as no ot her rea I e fi ate but
p~r[ooal to a the copyhold~ it will pafs by the general words; but this depends
devJes all hIS

0

r
wldfe'ho chdd,

an

upon. the circumfb.nces of the cafe,
'II W h'IC h h ave not b een taThere -are words "L the outfet 0 f t h e WI.
~he ken notice of, As to all my temporal e)late, which it has pleafed God

as 110
other real

eihte but

~~r~~~~'b~ Almighty to blefs me witiJ, 1 difpofe of as follows.

Here is a plain intention to difpofe of his whole ellate, and the
filbfequent words are general enough to carry it, his leafehold efiate
for years can never fatisfy the word real in the will, for it is called
a chattel real only, as it is derived out of the real efiate.
The next confideration, Whether fhe is in titled to have the want
of a furrender fupplied.
Where ~ coAs to the objection, that !he is not a wife unprovided for, it has
~~h~l~l~hde- not appeared to me there is any fettlement; but even allowing the
wi;e, the e has another provifion, yet the huiband might not think it fufficient,
court will
and therefore I do not look upon this cafe to be out of the common
~~~~Y o~hae one, where the court will fupply the furrender if he devifes the
[urrender,
copyhold to her.
thore general
words.

though
/he has a provilion under a ttttlement,

even

The rule t~at
It has likewife been objected, that the court will not fupply the
the
court
wIll
r.
'fi ::tn h'
fi b e appI'le d 10
r. 1e1y to an
nor [upply a lurren d er agam
elf; b ut t hOI
IS ru e mu
(,mender
heir in blood, and not to a h.2res jaClus, for the defendant here is

~g~inft a~

merely nomina·l, and not even the leaft relation, but barely of the
a;;l'i::;U}olefy fame name: Therefore I muft decree for the plaintiff.
b

to an heir in
blood, and not

.

JUlY the

to a hcertl
fa,tus.

Cafe 176.

18th 17 37.

Trin. Vacation.

A

F.lthcr purchafed copyhold lands in his fan's name, his fon
A father pU.rbeing then 18 years of age, the father continued in poffefC~jl[cs I~nd 10 fion till his death,
~~sm~~o ~js fon The que!l:ion was, Whether this fhould be conlidered as an adbeing then 18 van cement for the fan, or a trufi for the father.

years of age,
the fathe~ continued in pol[ellion till his death: Thi. lbaIJ be confidered as an advancement for the [on, and
not a trult for the father.

Parol eviLord Chancellor: I am of opinion it fhould be confidered as an
?ence, though advancement for the fon, and found my opinion greatly on the cafe
Improper,
when ofFered again!l: the legal operation of a will or an implied tru[l admitted in this caCe bccaufe here it
r
'
,
,
was in lUpport
of-1 awan d equity too,

of

Copyhold.
Vern. 19 t. and though two receipts
are produced under the [on's hand, for the ufe of the father, I think
that will not alter the cafe, for the ion being then u:lder age, could
give no other receipt in difcharge of the tenants who h)::ld by leafe
trom the father; and in this cafe I am of opinion, parol evidence
may be admitted, though indeed improper, when offered againfl: the
legal operation of a will, or an implied trufi, but here it is in fupport of law and equity too (a).
(a) I Vern.
The [on had devifed thefe copy hold lands in thefe words, (C As to 4t7'
Car.
" my copyhold which I have or intend to furrender to the ufe
v~'
" my will, I give, &c. and the remaining third I give to the child Shales. G~~y
« or children with which my wife is nowenfeint, and to the heirs ~ ~r?6~ Cll.
cc of [uch child or children for ever; and if fuch child or children a 9
lhould not be born alive, or being born alive {hould die, withee out leaving lawful iifue, or before he or lhe has difpofed of the
'[arne, I give it to my wife."
The wife was not with child.
Lord Chancellor: I am of opinion it was well devifed, and paifed
by the will, [0 as to have a furrender [upplied, and that it ought to
be confl:rued as if he had [aid, And if no child be born alive.
His Lordfhip declared the copyhold efiate at Little Shell'wood was
purchafed by John :faylor, for th~ benefit of, and by way of advancement for :fhomas :faylor the {on, and that in equity the plaintiffs ate
intitled thereto under his will, and ought to have the defeCt of the
{urrender to the ufe of his will {upplied, and decreed the defendant
the heir at law of teftator, to (urrender the copyhold land to her.

-of MUlilma v. Mumma,

2

Ei
of;h:ie;

C(

C(

Novetnber the 29 th 1734..
Avenant Hawkins an infant) by his next friend,

PlaintJfFs.

Cafe 171.
George Leigh, William Hawkins, and Elizabeth Haw- ~ D l' d
.
c
elen
ants.
·
A. givcs all
kl1ZS Inlants,
his lands un-

EBENE Z E R
I

fettled, an::! all

and Mary Harzvkins had iifue, the plaintiff their ~is goods and
~ eldefl: fon and heir, and the defendants Wz'lliam and Mary Haw- WI
ch.aty~ls
tl~fihls
e lor 1 e,
k.illS. The father made his will in this manner: " As for my world£v and afterwards
to his your 6er
children in futh manner as Ihe Ihould think fit to difpofe of the fame. Teli:ator died feifed of freehold lands
and cultomary me[uages, which were unfettled, and not furrendred to the ufe of his will. The landS fettied being only freehold, naturally the lands unfettled mull: be the fame, and therefore the copyhold land~
did not pafs.

t

There the fathcr purchafed a copyhold in the name of the defendant his eldell
an infant of I I years old, and enjoyed during his life, and afterwards having furTendred it to the ufe of his will, devifed it to his wife for life, remainder to his
younger children, and made other provifions for the defendant, who having recovered
in ejectmca, the bi:l was to be relieved agaiofl: it. Lord Chancellor Jefferies conceived
tha~ he b~i/l~ but an infant at the time of the purchafe, though the father did enjoy
durin:; hIS hfe, that the purchafe was an advancement for the foo, and not a trult
fur the father.
fOil,

.'

Copyb0 ld.
" dJatc and gOlJdJ', I difpofe thereof as fol1o\~rs, "videlicet, In regard
" a great part of my lands are already fettled, and the great ten,'" dernefs and afteB:ian, and prudent managc-ment 1 'h~lVe alway'S
« found in my wife Catherine, for the kindef1 return and acknow" lcdgement, therefore I give all f}1"y lands unfettled) and all my
« goods and chattles of whut nature or kind foever, to my [aid wife
(( for life, and afterwards tG my younger chiidren, in {nch manner
" as {he (hall t'iink fit to difpofe of the fame."
Thepbintiff's father died {eifed of fioeehola lands in fee £Imple,
.and a1[0 feifed to him and his heirs of cufl:oma~? melluages, held
·of the manor of H. and B. and are lmftttled land.:, and the latter
not furrendered to the ufe ·of his will.
The bill bro;.1ght for an accoDnt, and that the plaintiffs interefr in
the fcveral efiates may be afcertained and fetded.
Lord Cbancellor: The only quefiion is, as to the copyhold efiate,
whether it pafTed by the will, and this l11uit depend upon circumfiances.
':Ihcre there
Where there is a general devife -of lands, and there is no [urren.15 no [urrend
'ld 1an ds to t h. e Ule
1.
f h'IS W1J,
'" t he COnllrLlulOll
fl..o."
,der of copyo
er 0 f the copy no·
0
at
hold lands to law is, that they do not pars by the will, efpecially, where there
th'~lu[~ of th~ll are other words which may anfwer the intention of the tefiator,
Wll, tney W I .
d' h
"1 r
h Id 1aIleS
...l
- 1.:
.not pals byament10ne 10 t e WB, lor copy .0
are not proper1y t h e tuug~:-eral de. ject of a devife, as they pafs by the furr.:nder, and not by the will.
vh<:! of lands>
I do not think the outfet of the will, my worldly ~flate and goods
will carry it further than the fubfequent vvords, all moy lands wifettled,
and all my goods, &c. for as the lands fettled were only freehold;
naturally the lands unfettled mun be of the fame kind: Therefore I
am of opinion upon the words of the will, the copyhold lands will
TbolJO'h there not pafs.
'fuould'''be no
It has been [aid, a will is fufficient to pafs an equity in copyhold
{urrender to ]~nds, ·as well as an equity in fioeehold lands, though there fhouid
the ufe of a b
r.
d
h r ,..
OIl
d h br.
fl.
b
will, it d·s fufo e no lurren er to t e meat a WI j an teo ,ervatlon IS JUll; 'ut
cient t? .pa.fs that is not the prefent cafe, for here there is more than an equity,
:~p~l~~~~ 10 beca.ufe the copyhold lands aB:ually defcend upan the fon as heir
landso
:to hIS £lther.
This court
It is the general rule of this court, that they will not fupply the
will not fup- defeCt of a furrender of .copv hold efiatcs, even in favour of a wife
¥~~ t~~ ~eill.r_ or younger children, to the dilinherifon of ~m heir, where he is Ul1render of co provided for.
'0

• •

Fybold e/btes,
in favour of a wife or younger children, to the difinherifon of an heir unprovided [(,n.

But th is word dijinherifon is not merely confined to an heir \'.'110 is
~:~ef~::tne~rbarred of his defcent, fot if he is provided for by fetdement, or any
if an hei: is other way, he cannot be faid to be dijinherited; but here I do not
provided for fee any provifion at all for the heir..··
by fettlement,
I d0 t,1erewre
1
["
dec1are, t hat tIe
1 p1"
. 'I ed to t hle cOpy.l0i
l'd
or
any other
a1l1tl ff'1S mtlt
.w':Y. n~t
lands in quefiion, the fame not pailing by his E:.lther'.s will. Dionhel'ifon

:dill nhented.

.December

December the 7th
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Richard Macey and others v. Nich(j/as
A,ICHOLAS Shurmer by his will cc devifed to his wife, her Cafe 17["
, " heirs and affigns, feveral lands therein mentioned, and all b IS N ..S, by"",.
copyhold lands in Surry, and his freehold and copyhold in Mid_de~Ifesdtohhls
d'l,/,
'C
7111"
h
' an d affi.c
er
telex, to h'IS WIle
JVlary,
er Ilelrs
19ns lor ever, b'
emg WIle
heirs,anall his
" well affured !he would at her deceafe difpofe of the lands amongil: freehold and
" all or fuch of his children as {he in her difcretion {hould think .lcOPdyhObld.
an" emg
" moll: proper, and as they by their conduCt !hould deferve."
well affured
{he would, at
her deceafe, difpofe of the lands amongll all, or fitch of his children, as by their conduCt fhould deferve ic
(C

(C

Mary Shurmer by her will " gave to her dauO'hter in the follow- The wife de'
.r. to my dear
b
d aug h ter Martha vifes
all the
mg words, I h ereb
y gIve
an d deVlle
freehold
and
( Shurmer, all my freehold and copyhold mefTuages, lands and he- copyhold
" reditaments whatfoever (except the copyhold in Hampton afore_lands, except
r.' )
' .
the copyhold
"laId to hold to my daughter, her heIrs and affigns for ever, {ub- in Hamptol1.
" ject neverthelefs to the payment of the jull: debts that are il:ill co her daugh(( due, and owing from my late huiliand, and alfo to the payment of hter, anddhehf t
,
• il.
. h
b
elrs, an t a
, my own JUll debts. And I give to my fan Nzc olas S urmer, and copyhold to
" to his heirs and affigns for ever, all that copyhold me/litage, wz'th the heir at law
" t he appurtenan,ces zn
. t he manor 0.;01' H
A dn' l gIve
. to my and
of thehistellator
ampton.
heirs:
" daughter Martha Shurmer, all my goods and chattels whatfoever,
" and do make her my fole executrix."
At the time of her executing the will, the tefiatrix gave directions Tellatrixgave
that the {urrender to the ufe of the will, (hollid be drawn up to two direClions for
copyholders of the refpective• manors, but no fuch tenants being pre- fUhrren~er~.of
t e relpel..llVe
{ent, the fame, though WrItten, was not perfected; {he afterwards copyhold
went to the fteward, but he was not in town for the fun-ender to be eHates, to the
prefented, aud {he {oon afterwards died [uddenly.
~~~l,o~u:hJjed
before they
were perfeClcd. The heir not being totally unprovided (Of, the court fupplied tbe furrender. The word
filCh, gave the wife the power to devlfe the whole to one child, if {he had thought fit.
c'' .

The defendant the heir at law, infifts the copyhold eil:ates belong
to him, for want of a fUrI·ender.
Therefore the end of the bill was to refl:rain defendant from being
admitted tenant to the copyhold, and that the freehold and copyhold lands, or a fufficient part may be [old, and the money paid to the
plaintiffs the creditors, and the remainder to Mart/.Ja, the only child
unprovided for.
Lord C/J(!;1ce!hr: It is clear, that under the word fucb of his chNdren, the wife of the te£htor, though a truitee in {orne fort, had
a full power to devift.: the whole to the daughter, if {he had
thou~+t
_.

fit.

5 G

COPJs~old.
. Th~ truft of

As to the want of a fun-ender, the wife being no more than a truf~o~~7c~~a~y tee, the truft only of a copyhold not nece{fary to be furrender'd, but
,to be furren- if it was neceiTary, I {bould be inclined to fupply it.
der'd.
I think it might have been doubtful, whether the mother could
have fubjeEted the eRate for payment of her own, or even her hufband's debts, but the devifee of the wife fubmitting to that, and de~
firing it might be fold for payment of debts, the court will not interpoCe.
If the heir had been totally unprovided for, I {bould have doubted, whether a furrender could be fupplied; but it appearing that one
.copyhold defcended to him, and another had been devifed under
the ,mother's wiH~ and no proof of the value, I cannot refufe to
fupply the furrender.
,
I do therefore declare, that the wills of Nicholas sturmer, and
Mary Shurmer are well proved, and ought to be efiabliilied, and do
decree that a fufficient part of the freehold and copyhold, deviIed to
plaintiff Mar-tha be fold, a 1ld the money applied in fatisfaction of the
,creditors of Nicholas and Mary 'Shurmer, and the furplus to be paid to
Martha Shurmer, and in cafe part of the copyhold remains unfold,
1 direCT that the defendant do furrender the fame to Martha.

Augufl the I H I 744.
Ex parte George Cafwell.
Fide title Power, under the .divijion, Of the right Execution
and where a Defea therein will be fupplied.

if a Power,

Yide title Bankrupt, under the diviJion, Rule as to Copyholds, under
CommiJjions oj Bankrupts.

CAP.

XXXII.

CAP.
ctCttbito,~
(A)

[[1bat

con1,1e~ance o~

anb

tJifpontion

Ctenfto~~.

(B) lmlbtlt cottllepunce

o~

1Jtbto~.

aJan

~e

frautJulent as

til

tJifpofitioll fi)aU be J)'00'O ugain(f cre=

tJitoH~.

{C)

®eneral cafes of

Ctenfto~rJ

ann

l1cbto~S+

(A) UUlbat tOnbepance p~ btfpofitton
fraUDulent a,S to tttlltto~S.

UJall be

Nove???ber the 27 th I 7 3 8.
Edward RuJ!el, Wz'lliam Hayward and others,
Elizabeth Hammond and others,

-

Plaintiffs.
Defendants.

f/z'de title Agreements, Articles, and CrYVenants, under the divifion,
Voluntary Agreements, in what Cafes to be performed.

November the 6th 1745.
Walker and others v. Burrows.
ride title Bankrupt, under the di1Jijion, Rule as to AJlignees.

(B) m~bat conbtpanct O~ lltfpofition tl)all bt
go Oil agatntt crtlltto~S.
OElober the 25 th 1744.
Brown v. Jones and others •
•

Fide title Bankrupt, under the divifion, Where AJlignees are liable to the
fame Equity with the bankrupt.

Otlober

Creditor and Debtor.
GRober the 27th

I

74 6 .

Brown v. Heathcote.
Vide title Bankrupt, under the divijion, The conjlruHion of the jlatute of
2 I Jac. 1. cap., 19. with refpeC! to bankrupt's pqfftjJion of goods after
qjJigmnent.

(C) ~tnetal

rafe.!) of rrenito~s anti Debto:s.

Dece;nber the 5 th I 7 39·
Frederick v. Aynfco?nbe.

BY

articles previous to the marriage of the defendant's fon Philip
with Valentina Wight, the defendant covenants, that he, his heirs,
• •
1
his executors or admmlil:rators wou d, at the end of three years after
~arriage of the folemnization of the marriage, or on Valintilla's attaining 21,
his
fon, atco-the pay· to R (j berts an d J.vJ.aryn
71-" I
venants
th'
ell' executors, & c. 12,000 I • or convey to
end of three defendants their heirs, &c. lands in fee £Imple within 50 miles of
years afte~
Londolt, to make up the value, as the plaintiff ihould not pay in ready
the fo lemmzation thereof, lnoney.
Cafe 179·

A ~althel., by:
artie es preVlous to the

to pay to
trufiees, their executors, &c. 12,000 I. to be {ettled to huIband for life, to the wife for life; then to the
ufe of the firft and other fons in tail rpale, remainder to the da~hfer and daughters in tail gemral, remainder
ot the right heirs of the huIband
Provided, if there fhould be but one daughter, and no other child, and the heirs, & c. of the huIband
fhould, within three calendar m012ths after hi; death, pay to the truftees 4000 I. Then all the ufes limited
to Juch daughte,·, and the heirs of her body in the 12,0001. fhould ceale and be void, and from thenceforth
fhould be to the u[e of the heirs and affigns of the huIband.
The huIband dies, leav~ng no child but a daughter, and by will deviCes the 12,000 /. and all his property
in the fame, and to the lands to be purchafed therewith, fubjeft to the trufts, to the defendant. his heir', & (.
and appoints him executor. He lets the three mor-ths Japfe, without paying the 40001. and denies he ner
had alTets fufficient to ha ve paid it.
The plaintiff, a judgment creditor of the hulband, brings his bill to be paid principal, interefi, and coils
out of the per[onal afi'ets, and if not fuflicient, in{l!l:ed that [he huIband's reverfionary intereft in the 12,0061.
ought to be deemed real alTets, and applied in payment of his demand.
'
Tne reverJionary interell in the 12,000 f. together with the benefit of difcharging the fame from tbe (flate
tail limited to the daughter, is to he confidered as real alTets, and the plaintiff, notwithfranding the three months
japfed without payment of the 4-000 I. ought not to be prejudiced thereby, but let into the benefit of the
redemption.

To be f~ttled to Pbilip AynJeombe for 1if\.~) vvithout impeachment
of wa!te, to ValentinI! for life, without impeachment of walle; then
to the ufe of the fir!t and every otLer ion of the marriage, and t.be
heirs male of their bodies in tail male, remainder to the daughter and
daughters of the marriage, and the heirs of their refpeCtive bodies, remainder to the right heirs of Phi/zf).
And by the Gid articles it W2.S agreed, that if there a10uld happen
be but one daughter, and no other child of the {aid Philip Ayl1j-

to

I

combe,

Creditor and Debtor.
combe, by the faid Valentina, and the heirs, executors or adminifirators of the faid Philip Aynfcombe, ihould within three calendar
mOhths after his death pay to Roberts and Malyn, the, truftees
therein named, the fum of 4000 I. Then all the ufes and eftates
therein before limited to fuch daughter, and the heirs of her body,
in the lands and hereditaments to be purchafed with the 12,000 I.
or of the 12,000 L in cafe no lands were purchafed, fhould from
thenceforth ceafe and be void, and that from thenceforth the 12,0001.
or the lands purchafed !hould be to the ufe of Philip AY7ifcombe, his
heirs and affigns for ever.
Philip Ayrljcombe dies, having no other child than a daughter an
infant, and by his will had devifed l~is manors, meifuages, lands, & c.
in poffeffion or reverfion, remainder or expectancy, and alfo the
fum of 12,000 I. and all his property in the fame, and to the lands
to be purchafed therewith, fubjeCt to the truils in the faid articles, to
the defendant Aynftombe his father, his heirs, executors and affigns,
and appointed him and Wall executors.
The defendant Thomas .Aynfcombe let the three months lapfe after
the death of Philip, without paying the 4000 L to revoke the u[es
limited by the articles to the daughtei, and denies that he ever had
aifets of Philip Aynfcombe in his _hands fufficient to have paid the

4 000 /'

The plaintiff who was a cteditor of Philip AynjdJmD't,· by two feveral judgments, in large furns of money, brought his bill againft the
defendant as devifee of the real efl:ate;, and executor under the will
of Philip, to be paid his ptincipal, intereft, and cofts, out of the
aff'ets of the teftator, and infifted, that if the ,perfonal were not fufficiei'lt, that Phi!t"p's reverfionary intereft in the 12,000 I. agreed by
the tnarriage articles to be laid out in land, together with the benefit of difcharging the fame from the eftate tail limited to the
daughter', ought to be deemed real affets, and applied in payment
of the plaintiff's demands.
Lord Chancellor: There are in this cafe two points to be COl1lideted.
1/1, What is the true conftruCtion of the marriage articles.
2 diy, What equity arifes to the plaintiff and judgment creditor
out of thefe articles.
The articles in the whole are very odly p.e~ned, but however the
provifo in them, is the fingle foundation for the prefent quefiiOri,
and the doubt is, what may be the proper conftrua:ion, whether tbe
daughter {hall have the efiate tail abfolute1y upon the failure of
Hfue male, or whether it !hall be confidered only as a fecurity for the
payment of the 4000 I.
And I am of opinion, that from thefe words in the articles, cc if
" there be one only daughter, and no other child of the marriage.
cc and the heirs, executors, or adminifirators of Philip ihould
within three calendar months after his deceafe, pay to the ttuf" tees the fum of 4000 I. Then all and every the u[e~, Uc. before
5 H
" limited
C(
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Creditor altd Debtor.

" limited to the daughter in the 12,000 I. iliould ceafCi." That it
was intended merely to create a fecurity for the 4 000 I.
.
There is no trofr declared of the 4000 I. and to be {ure the articles are inartiBcially drawn, but however the court muil: put a rea,:",
fonable confrrucrion on this provifo.
..
' .
If the bill had been brought in the lIfe-time of Phtltp, the court
would have confrrued it as a fecurity only for the 4 000 I. and perhaps this is more for the daughter's advantage than any other, for {he
might otherwife wait till the death of her mother before !he receiv,:,
ed any thing, and now ilie will 'have the 4000 I. at all evefl:t~.
The hufband
Though the 12,000 I. did not originally move f(om Phtltp Aynf~ra!U~~;~:~ combe~ yet it is to be laid out for the benefit of Philip, and his father, is made mily, and Philip by purchafe from his f~Lther, is made owner of the
owner of the fee in this e11:ate, and therefore it is in nature of a right of redemption
fee in the
eftate to be
in the fon, and not a mere naked power; it might have been a very
bought with confiderable point, if this reverfion had been fold in the life-time of
the I z,ooo I, Philip Aynfcombe.
and therefore
•
"'•
;/:
71A:
F d . k l'
in nature of a
As to the fecond pomt, Woat equtty art.Jes to .LV.Lr. re erIC , tlJe
right of r~plaintif' and judgmmt creditor, out of theft articles. I am of opinion
~:em!o~o~~~ that he mufr be relieved, notwithftanding the three months after the
not a ~ere
deceafe of Philip (in which time, by the articles the 4000 I. was to
llaked power. be paid to tfe daughter, by his executors) are actually expired.
The
cafe of .L7'vfarks v. Marks, Eq. Caf. A6r. 106. is very ftrong to this
purpofe.
.
Wherean heir
The heir or executors of the tefrator not doing it, can never be
Or executor
h
'd'
f £"
d'
d to detennme
, .It 10
r. wou Id be con~)
have omitted t e preJq Ice 0 a laIr cre Itor, an
todo an act
trary to all rules of equity; for if the heir or executor will not pay
w~th~n ~ li- , within the time limited, the creditor !hall be admitted to do it him%~~~ n~~;' ~~ felf; and fo it is laid down in the cafe of Jordan v. Savage, Nev,
t~ the preju- 17th 1732. before Lord Talbot,
~;~~r~~:t ~:- ~p~n the ~hole, the plaintiff {hall have this right of. redemption,
fuall be adbut It IS certaIn, as to the manner of it, he cannot have It to the pre~it:ed to do judice of the widow, nor can he intitle himfelf to it, but upon payIt hlmfelf.
. h mteren
.
J1.
!.
ment 0 f t h·
e 4000 I. WIt
to t he daughter, at t he rate 0 f·4per cent. from her father's death.
His Lord!hip therefore directed an account to be taken of what
was due to the plaintiff, for principal, interefr, and cofts on his
two judgments, and an account alfo of the per[onal efrate of Philip
Aynfcom6e, and the plaintiff to be paid out of the perfonal efrate, but
if that is not fufficient, then the real affets of Philip to be applied.
And his Lordfhip declared, that the rev~rjionary intere} of the
12,000 1. agreed by the marriage articles to be laid out in land, and
fettled as mentioned, together with the benefit of diJcharging the fame
from the dJate tail, agreed to be limited to the daughter, ought to
co1!fidered as part offuch real ajJets.
And .that th.e defendant Thomas Aynfcombe the executor of Philip
not havmg paId the 4000 I. within the three months mentioned in
the articles, the plaintiff being a judgment creditor of Pbilip ougb~
,
not

to

br

Creditor and Debtor.
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not to be prejudiced, but is intitled to be let into the benefit of fuch
,
redemption. '
And direCted that an account {bould be taken of the 4000 I. and
intereft, and upon payment thereof within 6 months after the report
made, by the plaintiff, to a truftee to be appointed by the Mafter,
he declared that 12,000 I. and 11,0271. South Sea annuities that had
been purchafed therewith, were difcharged and exonerated from
the limitation in tail to the daughters, and that the {arne be fold,
and that the money arifing by fuch fale be applied in fatisfaCtion of
what the plaintiff {ball pay for the fum of 4000 I. and in the next
place, in fatisfaCtifJn of what {hall remain due to the plaintiff for
principal, intereft and cofts, upon the two judgments, and the furplus of the money arifing from the fale of the South Sea annuities, to
be paid to 'I'homas Aynfcombe, in part of his teftator's real eftate.
~ Vide 2 Rolls Rep. 304. Sir Robert Dudley'S cafe cited in the
caufe of Sir Chriflopher Hatton, and Sir Edward Coke, which was
mentioned by Mr. Frederick's counfel, and feems to be a very ftrong
cafe for him.

April the

I I

th

I

747.

Ex parte Grove.
Fide title Bankrupt; under the

divijio~,

Rule as to Landlords.

Eai1:er term 1737.
Powell v. Monier.
Vide title 'I'rade and Merchandize.
Vide title Executors and Adminijlrators, under the divijion, What flall
be A.f!ets.
Fide title DeviJes, under the divijion, DeviJe of ~ands for payment of
Debts.
Vide title Bankrupt, under the divijion, Rule as to Partnerfoip.

c

j\

P.

c

A

P.

February the

XXXIII.
19th X738.

Deggs v. Colebf'ooke.
LORD Chancellor

{aid in this caufe, that he would not in any
one particular cafe, oblige a plaintiff to pay more than 20S.
m~tbo.flI2of. colt to a defendant (after anfwer put in) on the amendment of the
4:0lLS, Ismay
be amended bill, becaufe it had been the confiant rule of thIs court, and eftabliafte~ anfwer fhed at firft, to prevent the inconvenience of entring too largely into
l~~~nch::~elo the merits of the caufe, before the proper time for hearing the
l~r faid he
merits.
~ou~d connIn Lord Chancellor King's time, there was an attempt to vary
o
me:ke : ~~re from this rule, but it did not anfwer; but Lord Hardwicke faid, he
adequ~tecolD- would notwithfl:anding confider how to make a defendant forne
a amends for being put to a great expence, by allowing him P. more
dPe~fatdlontt~
elen an lor
h
1
J'L olIo
Jl.
h 1
(be future, af- adequate compenfatlOn, t an on y twenty Hli mgs COIlS, on t e p a1O~er a long an· tiff's amending his bill, after a long anfwer, and othetbecdfary prolwer, and
d'
h
f h d Co d"
other necef. cee mgs on t e part 0 t e elen ant.
Cafe 180.

Upon pay- .

0

0

0

{ary proceed-

ings on the

part of the

cefendanto

Vide title Bankrupt, under the divijirJl1, Rule as to Cq/ls.
Vide title E<'Jidence, Witndfes, ond Proof.
ride title Charity.

c

A

P.

CAP.

XXXIV.

,([ourtg anb tbtir luri~bittion.
(A) ~oru

fat €\lancetp lllilt

o~

tlltll .!tot t~ttt
a JUtistttrtton itt ulattetS togtti3ablt tn tnft;;::
tiO~ COUtts.

Augufl the 3d 1749, and December the 22d 174-9.
Ex parte Butler and Purnell, affignees of Edward

Richardfon .
.Fide title Bankrupt, under tbe di"lJijion, Rule as to the fale of Offices
under a CommijJion qf Bankruptcy.

CAP.
~ourt

XXXV.

of (!bibaltp.

Yide title Canon Law.

CAP.

XXXVI.

<!CUtterp.
Fide title Tenant by the Curtejj.

~ I

CAP.

CAP.

XXXVII.

CiCutlom of l£onbon.
(A) Q!:OllCetl11ng tbe cuffom lnitl) refpeff to tOe cbfl1:J~en of a

freeman, anll bere of abUfln(Cmel1t, b~ill!Jin!J into botCb,
pot, futbU.lO~flJfp anb fo~fcitute.
(B) mbat bifpofitioll mane bp a freeman of biG effate aJan
be !JOOtl, o~ boiD, befn!J in frnun of tOe (uffom.
(C) mbat f~ o~ f~ not an anbantCll1ent.

(:oncttning tDt cu(tom 11lttb refpea to
tbe cbtlll:tn of a ft~tman, anb btrt of ai)~
banttmtnt, b:inging tnto bottUpot, f"tbt;:;

(A)

bO~U)iP

anb

fo~fett"rt.

June the 18th

.

I
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Metcalf v. Ives .

Fide title Award and Abitrament, under the divijion, For 'what CauJes
Jet '!fide.

Cuftom of London.
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mttbat bifpofition mane bp a fret lUCln of
bis eftate fiJal1 be gOOD, o~ beatl, being tn
ftanll of tUe (uftont.

(B)

February the 3d 1737.
Samuel Morris, and Elt'zabeth his wife,

Plaintiffs.

Gyles Burroughs and John Burroughs, Samuel Wollqflon( Defendants.
and Mary his wife, Edward RoJe and Ann his wife, S
Cafe 18 J.
having five children, and living in the country, A father h~\-
enters into the following agreement with them, which was drawn ing /lwe chil~
up and executed by the father and .three of the children, .who were :;~: ~~~~:!
then of age; the other two were mfants, and therefore It was not infants, enters
executed by them.
into an agree-

o HN Burroughs,

J

ment with
them, that he would come to London and take up his freedom, provided they wOtlld releafe any right or demand they may be intirled to, in refpeCt of the father's per[onal effate, by virtue of the cuftom 6f the city of
London. An agreement drawn up and executed by the father and the three children who were of age. The
bill brought by the plaintiff, and his wife, one of the daughters who was of age at the time of the agreement,
for her tuftomary 1hare of the father's effate, he having in his life-time taken up his freedom.

The agreement, dated the I Ith of Sept. 17 18. recites, cc \Vhereas
John Burroughs of Thame, in the county of Oxford, draper, is of
opinion he may greatly improve his ef1:ate by following his trade
" in the city of London; and for the better performing the fame, apcc hending it neceifary to buy his freedom of'the faid city: And
" whereas the faid John Burroughs is informed that in cafe he could
" purchafe his faid freedom, he {hould thereby difable himfelf from
cc abfolutely giving, or difpofing of his perfonal efiate by will or
" otherwife, in fuch manner (to and among his children) as he can
" now do, not being a freeman: And whereas we whofe names are
cc hereunto fubfcribed, children of the faid John Burroughs, are defirous our faid father {hould become a freeman of the faid city, in
cc order to improve his eftate, and are contented and agreed that our
cc father lhould have and retain to himfelf full power and authority to
" give and difpofe of his perfonal efiate, in fuch manner as if he was
(( not a freeman of the faid city: No1.v know all men by thefe prefents,
cc that we George Burroughs, Elizabeth Burroughs, and Phillis Burcc roughs, children of the faid John Burroughs, do hereby for our" felves, executors) adminiftrators, and affigns, feverally and refpec" tively releafe, difcharge, and difclaim any right, title, intereft, claim,
" and demand whatfoever, of, in, and to all and every part of the
" perfonal efiate of the faid John Burroughs, that he ihall die porce feiTed of."
And they agree that if John Burroughs the father {hall
leave a will, they will not claim any other {hare of the efiate than
what iliall be given l'cfpecrively to them by fL:ch \"ill; but upon
payment
(C
(C

(C
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payment of what {hall be refpeetively given them .by fuch will, they
refpeCtively, and their refpeCtive executors, &c. will execute a relea~e
of all claims, &c. to any part or {hare of the perfonal efl:ate of their
father, whereof he {hall be poffeffed at the time of his death.
John Burroughs the father removed to London, and in 1718 became
a fi"eeman, and continued fo to his death, and having made a will,
thereby declared that in cafe any of his children, their hufbands or
reprefentatives, {hould not abide by his will, but en,deavour to have
his efiate divided according to the cuftom of London, and lhould not
execute to his executors within fix months after his deceafe, reletifes
of all claims to any part of his perfonal efrate, under the cufl:om of
London, that then the legacies thereby given for the benefit of fuch
children, and to their huibands, child, or children, {hall be void and
fink into the rfjiduum of his perfonal eftate. He appointed Gyle~
Burroughs (among others) his executor, who has alone proved the
will.
The bill is brought by the plaintiff and his wife, one of the daughters of 'John Burroughs, who was of age at the time of the agreement
and party thereto, in order that the agreement and will may be ftt
afide, (in regard the plaintiff Elizabeth and her brothers a!1d fifl:ers had
, no confideration for the agreement, but was a mere involuntary act,
being intirely under their father's power) and alfo that Gyles Burroughs may account with the plaintiffs for tbe tefl:ator's perfonal efiate,
and that he having given the plaintiff ENzabeth no more than 9001.
on her marriage, which is far iliort of what he gave the refi of his
children, that the plaintiffs may be at liberty to bring their advance..
ment into hotchpot, and be paid their cufiomary 1hares of the tefiator's perfonal efiate, and alfo their {hares of the dead man's part.
The defendant Gyles Burroughs admits he was advanced in his father's life-time with 1800 I. and fubmits, whether by virtue of the
agreement, the tefiator had not a power to difpofe of his perfonal
eaate t and tpat the reafon the defendant and his fifier Ann Rofe did
not execute the fame, was, becaufe they were both under age at the
time of the tefiator's purchafing his freedom.
The defendant John Burroughs, by his anfwer (ets forth, that his
father advanced him 15001. and no more, over and above 1001. that
his tIther made a prefent of to his wife foon 'after the defendant's
mart iage, and which he infifred ought not to be reckoned any part of
his advancement, nor what his father has made prefents of to this
defendant's children.
The defendant Samuel Woolla/lon) and Mary his wife, who was one
of the children of :John Burroughs, infified that a farm called Brill, in
BuckinghamJhire, purchafed by John Burroughs at the time of Mary's
marridge, and fettled em Samuel and the u[es of the marriage, ought
not to be confidered as money advanced by the [Hher, but as a ret.
tlement of real efiate, and therefore is not to be brought into hotchpot.
F or the plaintiff it was urged, there was no colour that the words
of reictl/e in the agreement could operate as {uch, even though the
father,
I

3
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father, at the time of the agreement, had been a freeman, th~re being
·no pretence of any right to any part of the father's efl:ate vefted in any
child, whereon the releafe could operate; much Ids as the father here
was not fo much as a freeman at tbat time, nor could this agreement
,be binding as fuch in a court of equity, for want of a confideration ;
and likewife the inequality of the thing with regard to the children
among themfelves, that three of them lhould thereby be deprived of'
their orphana,ge part, and the other two by that means might have
ingro1fed the whole.
E contra, It was infifted, though this lhould not be good as a releafe, for the reafons given, yet that it was binding as an agreement:
That this bill was brought to deprive the parties of the legal remedy
which they had at law for breach of the covenant, and is a very different cafe from what it wouid have been, if the bill had been brought
to carry the agreement iilto execution: That here was a co.nfideration
moving from the father, the difability he laid himfe1f under with regard
to any wife, and two of his children, of difpofing of his efiate at his
-difcretion: That the father, in confidence of this agreement, took up
his freedom, and the agreement was thereby executed on his part;
there was no. reafon therefore whY'the children iliould be difcharged
of their engagement: That on the marriage of the plaintiff Elizabeth,
and 9001. given her as a marriage portion, the f..lther very probably.
would have taken care to have declared, and fettled that on her, expreily in exc1ufion of her from any orphanage ihare, if he had not
apprehended {he was before barr'd of any claim: That the plaintiff
cannot now object to the infancy of the other children, being as fully
apprized of that at the time of entring into the agreement.
Lond Chancellor: As to the ohjeCtion that this being a voluntary A COllrt of
.
·11
.
r . . ..
. 1
eqllity will no(
agreement, a court 0 f eqUIty WI not mterpole, It IS certam y a gene- IQ[erpofe in
ral rule, where it has been entred into without any fraud, but is not voluntary a.
applicable to this particular cafe, for here the bill is brought to have greemen~s,
a difl:ribution of the orphanage ihare which the plaintiff is intitled to, ;ah::~:e~Yen_
and is a legatee likewife under the will of her father; and the whole te:ed into
matter appears on the face of the proceedings. The plaintiff there- Without fraud.
fore has a right, in one capacity or the other, to part of the perfonal
efiate of the father, and has taken a proper method in applying to this
court for the recovery of it, and 1 mufl: of neceffity determine the
merits of this cafe one way or other; and as incident thereto mufl:
enter into the nature of this agreement, .and confider the validity of it,
without having any regard to its being voluntary or not. This is frequently done in fimilar inftances; in the cafe of an equity of redemption,
,no decree can be made without determining firfi in whom the right of
redemption is. The fame likewife where the benefit of a trufl: is in
controverfy between two volunteers.
As to the agreement, the quefiion is, How far it is binding, and The agres Jd
.In t he fi rfl: place, i f It. may operate as a re1eale
r.
COll
? I t has been rightly ment
not operate as
a reJeafe, for
want of an interefl in the children for it to operate upon i for they had nrither jus in re, nor ad rem the whole
heing in the father during his life.
•
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given up, at the bar, that it cannot, for want of an inte~eft in the
children, for any releafe to operate upon, becaufe the chIldren had
neither jus in fe, nor ad rem, the whole being in the father during his
life; and tl1ispoint has often been determined, where a rele.afe has
been given by a child to a parent, though a freeman at the tIme; II
fortiori, ought the rule to hold here.
It is [aid the aet of the father in taking up the freedom, was a con ..
fideration moving from him towards the children; but the father does
not fo much as covenant-by the agreement to take up his freedom.
The recital is, that the father was of opinion he could improve his fortune by fo doing; but whether he would do fo or not, was a matter
altogether in his difcretion, fo that he might have taken it up at a
period of life mofi agreeable to himfelf, or not at all: Nor can that
act of his, at that time, be confidered as a thing beneficial to the chil ..
dren; for fuppofing the agreement to be binding, whatever acquifitions he made would have been intirely at qis own difpofal; he might
fpend every {hilling of it, might invefi it all in land in order to evade
the cufiom; [0 that any advantage accruing to the children mufi be
merely contingent and accidental.
But the moO: material part of this cafe, and what I lay the greateft
firers upon, is, that the end propofed by the' agreement was nugatory,
and could not poffibly be obtained on either fide, for want of making
all the children parties to the agreement, which could not be done
here, two of them being infants; this affects the confideration of the
agreement, with regard to the children among themfelves; for if the
two who were infants did not confent when they came of age, they
then might have engrolfed the whole orphanage part in exclufion of
the reft.
Ahrke~md' entsohf The agreement is founded likewife manifefl:ly on a mifiake of the
t IS In ollg >t
d mUll,
11..'
f h L•
1
..
not tG receive father, an
10 the nature 0 t e tllll1g, be a together meffeltual,
any enCOQ·
the fnher being under the [arne difficulty of difpofing of his eftate, as
~agern;nr,
3 nd he wou Id
have been
though no [uch
agreemen
t had been made.
It was IOlln d ed
•
•
•
•
manifelllyon Agreements of thiS kll1d ought certamly to receIve no encouragement
a miltake of or favour, and it is a rule in equity to relieve againll: fuchas are founded
~~: ~:tl~e;n It on mifiakes. The cufiom of London itfelf admits of no bar of this
~quity to re- kind; nothing but an aCtual advancement of a child by a father will
~evhe agamll: have that effeCt, where the money is declared to be given as fuch,
lllC agree·
d I f '
. d
C ourts a f
' h ave
ment~ asare an t 1e quantum 0 money not aicertame.
eqUIty
founded on
indeed gone further, that when a father on the marriage of his daughmiltakes The
h
.
h
.
d I'
d b
h
cullom of Lon- ter as gIven er a portlon, an tlJat IS agree' etween t e parent and
dOl1~drnils of child to go jn fatisfaCtion of any demand the child may afterwards
nfo iuch bar, have on the father'S efbte: This has been held to amount to a bar
or nothing
lc'aun 0 f -t1lat I'
d
d was 10
I'. d
. d'111 t h e cale
r. 0 f Metbut
aEtlla} ad- 0f
any
{In ,an
etermme
vancement of calf v. I'Ucs *.

a child will
ha;e lh~t effeR. Btlt if a daughter. who has a portio~ given by.a fath~r on marriage, agrees to take it in
fatlsfachotl of any demand !he may afterwards have on hIS eftate, thlS amOllots tu II. bar.
* ride ante.

It
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It was fo held alfo in the cafe of Blundel v. Barker at the Rolls, A f;,th~r's
though on appeal to Lord Maccleifield, the matter was never finally ~~~IJ~~n!a~_
determined *; and there is a great dealof-reafon this lhould be fo,. for riage! or adthe children having no right till after the death of:the father, his ad- vancm~ mor.
f
r.
h'
+:
•
,
•
!ley to et up a
vancement 0 f a !um, 0 money JOr t£ elr pre~erment In marrIage, IS a fon in trade,
meritorious act in the father, and a valuable conflderation moving may amount
from him. I iliould think likewife, if a father lhould give money ~~;o:;r;f his
to put a fon out apprentice, or advance him in life by fetting him up fhare; but in
in a trade, &c. that would have the fame effect. But as the parental afil! th.efe in'. ,
. .
d . fl
.
h'
ances there
aut h OrIty IS great, to prevent any un ue 10 uence It may ave In pre- muO: be a vajudice of the children, there mufi, in all infiances of this kind) be luabi~ confia valuable coniideration moving from the father, and an attual benefit 109
?erattlqn
Dh!?VrOm 1m.
accruing to the child.
and -an actual
benefit accruing to the child.
* Lucas's Cafes in La'U) and EfjuilJ 455.
However, in the prefent cafe, what I ground my opinion upon, js,
that the children are not, nor could they all of them be, made parties
to the agreement; if they had been all of age, and had entered into
this agreement, fuch a cafe might fall under very different conGderations; but two of them being infants, leaves it open to feveral chafms
and abfurdities.
As to what 1S iniified on by th~ defendant Woollallon, (he having A. on his mar1igned a note given to the father to this effect, Received, &c. 778 I. riage with Olle
]? s. being fo much more money advanced for my 'wife's fortune; and by ~:r~h:f~~l~
hIS anfwer confeiling that 638/. the purchafe money of the eftate fo BiJrrQugh.r;had·
fettled was included in the 7781. I5s.) Lord Chancellor held clearlyandeO:atein
, was to be conllr-d ered'as money advanced by t1le fat
J:'. h'
on
t hat tran f.actIOn
er, lan
him, fettled
but fign-'
and muft be brought into hotchpot. It was refoived in this cafe like"': ed a note to
wife, that where a wife is compounded with on marriage, by having the fath;r a; a
• ,
r. 1 d
recelptmore
lor 10
a JOinture
lett
e on h
er 'In I'leu 0 f h er ~u fi omary. il...
lllare, or h as 1"'.lOme much
other equivalent given to bar her of fuch claim, the huiband in fuch money ad,vancafe is not to be deemed a purchafer of her third, fo as to have a right':~~e~o;o~:~ne.
of difpoiing 'of it in prejudice to the children, and they to come in this muO: be '
only for a third part as their orphanage {hare. But it is to be con- conlidered as
fide red as if there was no wife in the cafe at all, and the orphanage :~~iht ~:!
fhare then becomes a moiety of the father'S efiate. *
hotchpot,
Where a wife
is compollnded with on marriage, by having a jointure in lieu of her cullomary /hare, the hufband !hall not be
confidered as apurchafer of hp.T third, but the orphanage fhare fhall then be a moiety of his e[tate.
* flide
lVletca(f v. /'VeJ, ante, the latter part of the cafe.

It was likewife refolved, ~ha,t where money is expreffed to be ad", :Vheremoney
vanced in part of a fortune, though of fmall amount, yet it muil: be ~ee~f:::~~ to
looked upon as an advancement; but if petty {urns are giv~n, at dif- ~art ofa porferent times, ' by a father to a child, and not faid to be as a portion, tlOn, though
of fmall a
·J' they are not to be broug h'
but by way 0 f pre fcent, or otherwl1e,
t mto mount, yet it
hotchpot; and fo determined in t11C cafe of /f/bitcombe v.lFhitcombe at is an advancethe Roi Is 1718 with which the Lord Chancellor concurred.
rnent,and m~ft
'.
.
,
.
be brought In'
The father 10 thIS cafe had rcferved an annuIty to hnnfelf, out to hotchpot.
of the efiate purchafed by him, amI fettled 011 the marriage of his
3
daughter
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daughter to one of the defendants as before mentioned, and on the.
quefl:ion, Whether in the money to be brought into hotchpot a regard
ought to be had to that annuity fo referved, and,the defendant for that
reaion not obliged to bring the whole money Into hot~hpot? ,Lord
Chancellor held deady that the whole muil: be brought In, and It was
'. Eq. Car. a()reed to have been fo determined in the cafe of Edwards v. Freemal1*,
Abr.249'
that all muft be brouo-ht in which the 'Child was in titled to at the
death of the father, f:r at that time the annuity ceafed,
An agree·
The children who were infants at the time of the agreement, but
ment mull: de· are now of age, having a large fhare of the father's eftate under the
pend on the
'11 were very ready an d WI'II'109 to acqUlelce
'r.
circumftances WI
un der t he agreement,
at the time,
but it was held clearly~ the validity of the agreement mu11: depend
anddcabnnot be on the circumHances of things at the time the agreement WJS
rna e etteror
wor(e by fub- made, and cannot be made better or worfe by any fubfequent fads.
fequent facts.

A provi/ion

There, was a provifion made by the will~ that any legatee contro-

~: ;~! ~hoa~.a verting the difpofition the teftator had thereby made of his eftate,
tr~verting the fhould forfeit his legacy, this was held clearly to be in terrorem only

0f
di(poulionJ1.. II
the eftate lila
forfeit his leg~cy. is in ter'
rorem only.

and that no fuch forfeiture could be incurred by contefting any d{(~
bI
'
f 'il. '
*
puta e matter In a court 0 JUlllce.

*

Fide

2

Fern. 90. Powell v. Morgan,

The plaintiffs muil: renounce the legatory part, for there can be
nhot tak/ie by
no taking by the cuftom, and under the will too, in any inftance'
·t e cu tom,
and under the whatever.
,
,will.
His Lordlhip declared the agreement of the I Ith of September
17 18 , was voluntary, and under the circum11:ances of the prefent
·cafe, ought not to be confidered as binding between the teftator and
his children, and that the plaintiffs are intitled to their cufiomary
ihare of the orphanage part of the (lid tefrator's ef1:ate, which is a
moiety of the clear perfonal efl:ate, but that they eletling to claim
by the cuftom of London, are not to have any benefit by the tefl:ator's
will, and that 630 I. paid by the teftator for the fdrm at Brill in
Buckinghamjhire, 'for the defendant Mary Woolojlon, is to be looked
upon as fo much money paid towards her advancement; and therefore ordered an account to be taken of the perfonal eRate of the tellator come to the hands of his executors, and after fueh account
{hall be taken, the defendants, G).les and John BurrCllgbJ, Mary
Woollq/lon and Ann Roje, the chIldren of the tef1:ator are to be at li'berty to make their eleCtion as between themfe1ves, Whether they
will take by the will .of the father, or by the cufiG>m of London.
A perron can·
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November the 3 0th 17 3 9~

At the RolL;.

Fawkner and his wife v. Watts.

T

H -E -bill was brought by John Fawkner, and Mary his wife, Cafe 18:0
for an account of the perfonal efiate of Francis Evere!, a fioeeman of London, the father of Mary, and for her orphanage {hare in
fuch efiate. He QY his will gave to the plaintiff Mary the whole of
his eftate, -and afterwards by the codicil changed the difpofition intirely, and gave it in fifths to the fons of his daughter by Mr. Paxton,
her former huiliand, two-fifths to one fon, and three-firths to the
other.
Mary died fince the filing of the bill, and the huiliand as adminii1:rator to her claims one moiety of Francis Everet's eftate, infifiing
his wife was never fa advanced as to be debarred of her cuftomary
thare.
Depofitions were read on the part of the plaintiff to prove her father
a freeman, and it was admitted by the defendant that Mary was the
only child of this freeman, which circumftance the counfel for the
plaintiff infifted made it a very ftrong cafe in her favour, and difiinguifhed it from all the other cafes; and for this purpofe cited Shepherd v. Newland, before Lord Macclesfield, and afterwards reheard be_
fore Lord King.
Mr. Brown, counfe1 for the defendant: It is not difputed, faid" he,
but Mary's marriage with Pax/()n was with her father's confent,_ and
likewife admitted that there was a fum of money then advanced by
her father, and that the exaCl: fum does not appear. The confiant rule is, faid he, where a daughter of a freeman is
married with the father'S confent, and is advanced; but it poes
not appear with how much that {he {hall be faid to be fully advanced.
It has indeed been objeCted by the counfel on the other fide, that
as Mary was the only child, {he fhall not be faid to be fully advanced,
fo as to give the father a right to difpofe of the refidue of his eftate to
the prejudice of fuch child. But the rule of advancement will hold
as well, where there is but one, as where there are many children;
for what the cufiom goes upon is, that the father by advancing the
daughter upon the marriage, which he need not have done till the
time of his death, gains an abfolute power over his efiate, and there':'
fore the circumfiance of an only child does not alter the cafe.
He cited the cafes of Ci1Jil v. Rich, ] Vern. 216. Stanton v. Platt,
2 Vern. 753. Dean & Ux' v. Lord Delawar, 2 Fern. 628.

MqJler oj the Rolls: As it is in the cafe of infants, and the defeadants have laid fome foundation to !hew (by fuggefting the confent
5L
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<
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of the freeman to the daughter's fidl: marriage) that Mary'Fawkner
was advanced, let the caufe 11:and over, to give the infants an opportu~nity of piltting in a fecond anfwer, andchargjng advancement.

ll-larch the I fl: 1741.

At the RoUs.

Fawkner v. W ot-'s.
Cafe

t fj

3'

!fa child or
children of a
;freeman of
Londoll are advanced in the
f~ther's life·
ume,they
be faid to thall
be

THE

advancement of Mary upon her fir11: marriage, being now
fully charged in the anfwer ofthe defendants, it 'ft:ood for judgment in the paper of this day.

Mafler if the Rolls: Ther,e can be no manner af doubt but the
plaintiff, if Mary had any rig'ht to the orphana,gel11are in the perfo£'. h
. equa'1-1'"
jJ
na1 e11:ate 0 f -her lat
er 'M r. E veret, JS
y IOtltIeu.
fuilradvanIt is infifted .on behalf of the d~fendants, that Mary, before 'her
ced, unlefsthe marriage with Fawkner, had a former 'hldband Poxtpn; that the firft
'luantumofthe.
. h h . .
b'
fb er li;j.
r~tb
advancement marnage was WIt t e mt1re appro atlOn 0
er, an d...L
mat he ad..
ap~~ars in
vanced her at that time, and that the quantum of the portion does not
;l"I~~gdunder appear; and that the rule laid .down in all the cafes is, that if a daoghIS !In.
ter marries with a fath~r's confent, aijd is advanced, but the 'J.tMntumof the advancement is not, afcertain~dby fome writing under the father's h~nd, it mu11: be cQn'fidered as a full advancement, and will bar
the child of its orphana~e ih~re1
. .
.
The firtl: cflf€ cIted on the part of the defendants was, Cz'VUv. Rzch,
I Vern. 2 16. "A child advanced in marriage with a portiop, is barr'd
" pf the Qrphan~e ,eart, unlers the certainty of fuch portion appears
( by writing under the fatb~r~s hand."
The next cafe which is fl,1bfeguent in point of time, is Chace v.Box,
Eq. Cafes Abr. 154, ISS. Vide the cufrom of London certified there.
In the.6rft cafe, it i~ {aid, by ~ rwri~ing ul1.der the hand
Jeal q~
father; 'In the fecond, jigned with hzs name or mark: But as this IS
not a circum,!l:~nce in the prefent cafe, I need not take any notice of it.
. . There is apother caf~ in 172g.. Cleaver v. Spurling, z Wms. 526.
~( If a freeman hflS advanced his child on marriage, and the certainty
" .of that advancePlent doe~ no.~ appear under the freeman's hand, this
" is to be taken as a full advancement."
The fefult of thefe cafes is, that if a child or children are advanced
in the father's life-time, they {hall be {aid to be fully advanced, unlefs
the quantum, .of the advancement appears in writing under the father's
hanq.
.
But then the counfe1 for the plaintiff have endeavoured to make a
9.ifference when there is only on~ child, as in the prefent cafe, to
diftinguith it from all other cafes; and for this purpofe have cited the
cafe of Shepherd v. Newland, before Lord Macclesfield; and reheard af.terwatds before Lord Kin-l.

ana

tkt

nut
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But notwithfiancling the rule as laid down there is certainly true, This cullom
. does not com~ up to t b e prelent
f'.
f'.
elk
11.
will hold
yet It
cale;
.lor
t2. e t h eClluom
equally with
to be the fame with regard to an only chIld, as where there are regard to an
many children, and that if a father advances fuch a child, .and the only child,as
..
.. fi II d
1
d
where there
qutmt.um does not appear '111.wntmg,
It IS a u. an compleat a vance- are many
ment.
children,
Tbe next 'confld:er~tion 'will be upon the evidence, Whether the
firft marriage was with the father's confent, and whether there was
-any advancement?
Now from the proofs that have been read, there is is no manner
of doubt but the father was well fatisfied with the match, for it appears he was chearful upon the wedding day, dined with his daughter and her husband after the ceremony was over, and 'expre'tfed
great fatisfaClion at the match.
. As to ·the·proofs ofth~ father's declarations of turns of money ad- Parol {'ViJeNlt
"m
7tA'
ofa father'S
vance d as a portion
WI
lviory
to M" r. Paxtoil, I d 0 hot t·h'til k. t h ey declaration
are proper evidence in the prefent cafe, for it would be extremely wfll not be aIhard, if Parvi, 'ft.JiJenc~ of a father's declaration 1hDuld be alhiwed =~~h~ ~
to debar a chlld of her orphanage '(hare",
her orphanage
{bare; but
proofs of declarations by the hllfoand, in regard. to an advancement in mauiage with the daugb~er of a freC7man, will be admitted Proofs alfo of ~ttlaralions of the. wife, made d.uring the coverture of her firft hufband, may be 'l"~ad againfi the re~ond.
.

But the fame'rule will not hold as to any dedar'atiQns 'of the hufband, in regard to an advancement in marriage with the daughter of
a freeman, for the proofs of Mr. Paxton's declarations here, are very
thong, and muil: be admitted as evidence; and it was fo held in the
cafe of Dean v. Lord Delawar, and there is great reafon it lhould be
fo, becaufe it is a declaration againft his intereft, as it cuts him off
from the orphanage {hare, which he is intitled to in the right of his
wife.
I am likewife of opinion that the declarations of the wife, of which
there are feveral proofs, are evidence to bind the hutband, for being
made during the coverture with the firft hutband, I fee no reafon
why it fhould not bind as much as if the declarations had been made
after the death of the firft huiband, and before her marriage with the
other.
There is a circumftance too, in this cafe, of the tefiator's borrowing 100/. the very day of his daughter'S marriage with Mr. Paxton, and
putting it into a purfe with 200 /. more, in order to give it to the
huthand, and the husband went into another room with the father,
who had the puree in his hand, and when they came 6,1.1t, he de,dared he had received part of his wife's portion; this has a gObd
deal of weight affified with the refl: of the evidence.
There has been no writing attempted to be (hewn on the part of
the plaintiff) under the hand of the father, t? afcertairt what the advimcement was, but his counfel have iniifted, though chere is 110
particular writing, yet that it ~ay appear what the ad-vancerneht was
hy fome of the father'S books, and therefore the court ought to
-.
I
order
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order his' books to be brought before a Mafrer, toinfpeCtJ as was
done in the cafe of Dean v. Lord Dela'Zvar.
Unlefs it apIf it did appear to me in the prefent cafe, what it was that the
pears bY,fome father had advanc'd by {orne book written in his own hand, it might
,book written
. . ,
fi 11 d
with a free- be a ground to direCt fnch an mqUlry, whether It was a u a vanceman's own
rnent, upon being compared with the orphanage {hare; but as there
what
hand'd
hd~
is no {nch fuO'gefiion
at all by the bill, - that ,there is any fuch· book,
b
h as a vance
to a child, the I {bould not be jufiified in directing fuch an mquiry.
,court will not
Upon the whole, I do not think the plaintiff intitIed to any
direCt an in,quiry, whe- ,orphanage {hare of the late Mr, E'Veret's perfonal eftate.
ther it was a
The next quefiion is, with regar~ to maintenance, whether there
{ull advance- .£hall be any allowance for the time Francis Everet Paxton an inment.
fa nt, and the fon of Mary by her lidl: husband, lived with his
mother.
Where father
I {hall not difpute but every father and mother by the law of
?r mot~er are nature is under an obligation to maintain their own children, but
1n !owclrcum' db
'
11.
.c luppOle
r:.
r:
.c her or
fiances the
yet t h'IS may b
, e vane
Y clrcumlLances;
lor
t he Jat
child o'ught to mother fhould be in .a low or mean condition in the world, the court
he mafi~tained. will order, efpecially in the cafe of a mother, that the child fhould
out 0 a pro- b
. . d out 0 f a provl'fiIon Iefit to It
. _bya co11atera I re1atlOn.
.
'Vilion left by
emamtame
ac?llateral re~
But here the maintenance was only for fix months, which is fo
farlon.
:fin all, that it will not bear the expence of fending it to a Mafte~ ;
therefore, let this demand for maintenance be fet againfi the cofts
fo-r the demand of the orphanage part, and the bill be difmiffed without cofis generally.
~
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Michaelrnas term 1737.
Morgan v.
_ACaf~ I,34-

A Bill

was brought for a legacy in the court ~f equity in Breekbefore
the Welch Judges at the affize, and the
.
paId; the defendant a ppealed from the decree
had in this
to the houfe of Lords, and infifred there was an om i-flio n' in the decourt, where
.c
• hl1. d'
all the faCts ~ree; lor notwlt Han mg ,an account was directed to be taken, yet
are fi~te<.i by It ~as not ordered that all Jufi allowances {bould be made in fuch acth~hbllI11'd?ot count to the defendant: Upon the appeal, the decree as to the payWIt
an mg a
f h 1
ffi
'
former deClfe ment 0 t e egacy was a rmed, but varned as to the jufi allowfor the fame ances; and the houCe of Lords ordered their decree to be carried
matter in
into execution by the court in Wales.
Wales.
The
'-'
. dO ongdmal
nock in Wales,
In epen a n t .
decree may be legacy decreed to ~e

Decree.
The defendant afterwards. fled to avoid the execution of the decree into England; and the bill now brought, fets forth the will by
which the legacy was given, and the proceedings and decree in 'Vales,
and the appeal to the houfe of Lords, and their decree, and that tbe
defendant had, to avoid the decree and payment of the money,
fi~d into England out of the reach of the procefs of the court in

Wales.
To this bill the defendant demurred, and for caufe fhewed, that

it appeared the plaintiff had obtained a proper and compleat decree,
and that this court always refufed to affift the decree of an inferior
court.
. On the other hand it was [aid, that an aCtion of debt will lie
upon a judgment, in an inferior court, in the court of King's Bench,
or court of Common Pleas.
Lord Chancellor was inclined to over-rule the demurrer, and faid,
that the bill having flated the will, and all the proceedings in Wales,
&c. for the recovery of the legacy, an original independant decree
might be had in this court for the legacy, but would not abfolutely
determine it riow; and therefore referved the coniideration of the demurrer till the hearing of the caufe.
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anb otvtr _titing~+

ann inftruments £ntreb into bp

fraull, In lbUat cafc$ to be: ttltebcb againft.

Michaelmas Vacation Ii)7Nicbolls v. Nicbolls.

T

HOUGH a man is arrefred by due proce[s at law, if a wrong Cafe 185•.
ufe is made of it againfl the perfon under fuch arreil:, by ob- Tho~gh a

liging him to execute a conveyance, which was never under confi- bmandIS arrelled
.
belore,
t:
11.
•
durClS,
/". an d relieve cers,
y ue pro.deratlOn
t h"IS court WI"II conllrue
It a
yet if
.againft a conveyance executed under fuch circumflances.
obliged to execute a con-

veyance while
under arreil:,
this court will
relieve.

Fide title Heir and Ancellor.
f/iJ" title Voluntary Deed and it's E:f!eCls.
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born tJebifc1i, bJ? ttl1ccrtnfntp (n
'perrOtt to tU{{e. " , '" , ,

fb~

nefcrip.tiQlt of tue

(B) fOf nell.ire~ '~f Int(ClS fo~ pa!,m~nt of l1ebt~.
(C) !Df e.recuto~!, l:Jeuffes of IlmllG of 111brrftance.
(D) [{Huere a tlcui,fe fiJ~U, o,?fiJUU not .be in fatipfaftfonof a tbing
nut'.
'
(E) [l~~Hlt wotas pafG £lit effate tnil.
(F) :Df tJJIU!jl.1 p~CrOllnl, ill.1 ,goon~, cbatteI~, &c. bp tubat tJE';:
. fcriptio ir, anll to lU(Jom ,.goon.
(G) fillbilt lUO~l1~ .paf~ a fu tn Qwill.

(A)

11Df botll llellifes, bl' Untertaintp tn tbt
nefttiption of tbe perfon to take~

Michaelmas term 1737.
Rivers's cafe.
Cafe 186.

.
A

Teftjltor Qyqis will gives an equal lhare of his real efiate,
(which lhallbe his due, when the faid eftate lhall be fold) to
his two fons James and Charles Rz'v.ers.
Lord Chancellor: Firft quefiion, Whether, as it appears that James
and Charles are illegitimate children of the teftator, this is fuch a defcription of their perfons as will intitle them to take under the will ?
Though
In the cafe of a devife, any thing that amounts to a dtjignatio perbal1ards firitl-fl
' r . ffi .
d th
n. /: h
/:
1y are not fans, ,once IS lU Clent, ~n
ougI1 '111 11'
rIL.lnelS
t. ey a.re not h'IS 10ns,
yet
yet jf they
If they have acqUIred that name by reputatIOn, 111 common parlance
haye acquired they are to beconfidered as fuch.
tbatnameby
I t h as b~en lal
/:'d , t h' e tellator
1l.
has l'k
'/: rna de a ml'ft ak
reputation,
'
1 eWlle
e '111 t h'
elr
in common
names, and therefore they cannot take; but the law is otherwife,
;:;l;a~~~~~~Ya for if it man is miftaken iri a devife, yet if a perfon is clearly made
perron's I]ame out by averment to be the perfon meant, anq there cal! be nq other
be mi.fiaken in to whom it mclY be' applied; the devife to him is good.
a devJfe, yet
Th e lecon
i'.
d quell
1l.'
•
Wh'
1l.'
1l.
d
' r. d James
r:<..f
jf made out
IOn 15,
at 111terel~
111 t.h e ellate
eVlle
by averment and Charles Ri--Jers take by this will? The words an equal flare if
;~nbl~;~~tP:~~ my real eflate, mull: mean irI equal {hares, {har.~ and. {hare alike, or
devife to l;im it cannot be made fenfible; and thefe words can be no further exis good.

tend~d

De~iJej.
tended than to the furplus due to the tefrator fi'om that efiate
which was to be fold, and will not reach to any other efiate.

February the 4th 1737.
!' ..

Minjhull v.

l~injhull.

RlCHARD Lefler the tefiator, uncle of Randal Mt"nJhu!l, who Cafe 18 7'
, had Randal his e1deft fan, John his fecond [on, and [everal other R. L. deviCes
. children, devifes an haufe, &c. in heec verba, viz.
I give and de- to R, M el- ,
" vife the hou[e, &c. to Randal Mitifhull, eldeft fon of my nephew dell: [on of hiS
" Randal MinJhull, and the firft heirs males of his body lawfully be- ~~~ht~\;:;flM.
(C

cc
(C

"
cc
C

,

"

"
((

gotten, and the heirs males of his body, and in default of fucb h~irs males of
iffue, I give, &c. to the fecond fin of the faid Randal Min!hull, ~~:~~;r~'m:~t~
and the heirs males of his body, and their iffues; remainder over, of his bociy,
& c " There is a provifion made in the wil1 "that to whomfo- and in default
h ft ate mOU
fL
l dcome;
'
he lUaU
il...
Id pay' h
fuell iifue,
'ever. tee
on 'IS entry upon of
to the /econd
the efiate, to each of his brothers and fifters 201. apiece, and to /on 0/ the laid
John, and the feveral children of his nephew, naming them par- Rh ',M, anrd thef
. I 1
I
.
l'k .r:
eJrs rna es 0
tICU ar y? 20 • apIeCe 1 eWIle."
his body, and

their iiflles ;
rema,indeJ' over, &(. The[e words, the (econd fon of the Jaid R. M. do not mean the fecond fon of the
devifee, but Jqhn the fecond fon of the teftator's nephew R. M.

The devife in the pre[ent cafe was of a reverfion, which did no.t
take effeCt~ .till many years lifter the teftator's death.
, Randal, the firft devifee, dies without iffue; John enters and dies,
having devifed the premiffes to the defendant his younger fon, in prejudice of the plaintiff his eldeil: fon.
The bill was brought for an account of the rents, &c. and at the
hearing at the Rolls, the queil:ion was, Whether in the devifing
words, '1'0 the fecond jon if the Jaid Randal Miniliull, the [on of the
nephew Randal MinJhul is meant, or the fon of the nephew's eldefl:
fon; for fuppofing the latter, the particular limitations in the wiU
extending only to the, iffue of Randal the devifee, who was dead
without iffue, the reverfion on his death taking effect in pofltilion in
'JohJ~ as heir at law of the tefiator; the difpofition of John by will
was, good; but fuppofing the will to mean the [on of Randal the nephew,ihat John being tenant in tail under the will, and not having
done any aCt to bar the entail, the plaintiff has a good title as being
the' eld~fi [on of ']'Ohll.
The m~fl:er or'the Rolls (a) decreed in favour of the plaintiff: On (al Sir Joleph
appe;tl to Lord ChallcellrJr, he directed an iffuc to try the matter of ]cI'),iI.
faet, which of the two p,erfons \vas meant by the te1lator, and faid,
it W.!S a matter that l~y prop~rly in averment, and wa~ determinable
by circumil;ances, pravipg the intention of the ~eftator, one way or
ot.her; the \vill \vas made in 1658, and the parties nqt qeiqg abl~ of
either fide to furniih them[~lves with any ~vidence, tending to clear
I

up

DeviJes.
up this point; it was agreed between them to bring the .matter on J
for the opinion of the court, upon the le~al confirucbon of the
words as they appeared on the face of the wIll.
The Attorney general for the plaintiff infified, that Randol. the ?evifee was tenant in tail; the ufe he made thereof was by mferrIng
from thence, th:!t if the teftator had made the devifee tenant in tail,
an eftate which in it's nature included a limitation to all the iffue of
the devifee, he could never intend likewife to limit a remainder by
purchafe to the fecond fon of the devifee, who could otherwife take
as iUlle in tail, nor was it pollible elfe that remainder could
ever take place jn pouellion, becaufe it could only take effect on
the death of the firfi: devifee without iffue, which fuppofes the re~
mainder man then dead.
To prove that the fubfequent words of limitation, viz. the heirs
males of his body, annexed to the preceding limitation to the firfi
heirs males of his body, would not controul the former words, and
make fuch fidl heirs male take by purchafe, who would otherwife
take by limitation; he cited the cafe of Goodright v. Pullen, B. R.
13 Geo. I. Nichalas Lijle devifed the premiffes to his wife for life,
remainder to his kinfman Nicholas Lijle, for the term of his natural
life, and after his decea[e, to the heirs males of the body of the faid
Nicholas lawfully to be begotten, and his heirs for ever. But in cafe the
faid Nicholas die without fuch heir male, then he devifes to his
kinfrnan Edward Lijle for life, and after his deceafe, to the heirs
maJes of his body lawfully begotten, and his heirs j-or ever; and in
default of fuch heir male, remainder over, &c. it was held there,
that Nicholas the firfl: devifee was tenant in tail.
Mr. Fazakerky of the fame fide, to prove that the words firfl heirs
males were proper words of limitation, cited the cafe of Dubber v.
Trollop. Sir Thomas Trollop having bve fons, devifes the manor of
Ca{wick to his eldefl: fon William for life, and from and after his
. deceafe, to t.be firfl heir male of his body; it W.1S held in that cafe by
the court of Common Pleas, that Witliam was tenant in tail, and on
a writ of error brought, that judgment was affirmed in B. R. M. '1'.

{TH·

Mr. Chute e contra.' Both the cafes cited are difiinguiChable from
the prefent; in that of Goodright v. Pullen there is no fuch word as
jirft; in that of Dubber v. Trollop, no fubfequent words of limitation
annexed to the firfl:.
A court never
Lord Chancellor.' This cafe will depend on the words of the will
cO{I1Hru.e s a de- with regard to the perfon intended by the tefiator, by the name of
\'1 e VOl d , un'
lefs it is fo ab- Randal, and the legal operation of the words made ufe of; and a
folute1y dark, court never confirues a devife void, unlefs it is fo abfolutely dark
that they can- 1
h
fi d
1,0,
find out
t lat t ey cannot n out the tefiator's meanll1g.
the tefiator's
The provifion of the payment of the legacies (by the perfon to
D1eaning.
whom the dlate ihould come) to his brothers and fifiers, and to
John, f!c. is, as ~as been in1ifled on for the plaintiff, a very {hong,
exprerr~on of t?e mtent of the party; for as here is a fpecification qf
the chIldren, It muft mean the brothers and fifters of Randal Min'3
~uU
I.

'

])evife:r.
flull, the eldett fan of Randall Mihjhull the nephew, and could never
intend to mean every taker. For fuppofing the words to mean the
fecond fon of the devif~e, as there is plainly an efl:ate tail created prior
.to any interefl: he can claim, (\vhether the words .firjt heirs males are
confl:rued words ef limitation or purchafe;) an eJl:ate which may con.
tinue for a great number of years, in all probabilit:;, without any
failure of iifue, it would be a mofl: abfurd thing to charge a perfon,
at [0 great a difl:ance from the efia,te, with the payment of money to
,perfons then in being., whom the tefl:ator could hardly {upps[e would
·be living at the tim(.; of the title accruing to fuch fecond fon. On
the other hand there is nothing extraordinlry in charging Randall the
firfl: devifee, or upon a fuppofition of his death without iG'::, in the
life of John, in charging John with the payment of thofc f:Jms, \vl}ich
raifes a very ftrong prefumption, that John was the perron intended t()
lake under the limitation to the fecorad fan of Renda!,
It h,IS been objected againfl: this con!huCtion, that 'Jchz will then
be devifee of the dlate, and intitled to the 20/. likcv:ifc, which the
teftator could never intend; but the words mufi be taken reddenda
lingula jingulis, and John to have the 20 I, only in cafe of t:1e f,irfi devifee's right taking effect in poifdli<.w, and the determination of tbe
precedingefiates then in beingat the timeof making the will. It is much
more naturallikewife t11at the tefiator, when he was making a difpofition of his whole efiate, having a nephew who had two fons, fhould
fettle it fuc.ceffive1y 011 both the fons, than fl:op at the firil, without
extending the entail, or difpofing of the reverfion.
Whether the fidl: devifee was tenant for life, or in tail, is a quefiion
proper to be confidered, and the determination of that point will
certainly give great light into this matter, and dear the way towards
the con.fl:ruction of the will on the other point, in the manner it has
been infi!l:edon.
I am of opinion the words of limitation, fuperadded here to the
preceding words of limitation, will certainly not of themfelves make
the jirjt words of purchafe, but the fubfequent ought to be ,rejected as
redundant and fuperfluous.
In Archer's cafe *, an efiate was limited to Robert Archer, the fira * I Co.66 b,
taker, expref1y for life, to which great regard is always had jn deter- Suhfequen,t .
"
h h
11.
£'
1'1:
'
'1 f'1'".
d'I'111 t hat cale
r words of hm1mllllllg w et er an clLate lor Ire, or 111 tal paues.
2!J,
tation affect
it was to the next heir male of Robert only, not heirs as here; nor will not the legal
the fubfequent words of limitation affect the legal operation of theOhPerationd~f
' wor dS many
'
1'.
f h' k' d 1 1'. h
d h '.
d t e prece Ing
prece d109
cale
0 t IS m, un els t e wor;Jetr IS rna e words of liniufe of in the fingular number, or there is an exprefs efiate for life li- tation, unlel"s
mited to the firft taker. It is true, in She/lv's
cafe t, L,zeiT/_'ll
Ch, IS~;;eUICrWdo:d
:h~"i"
;;
•
1n, e
Juft. puts this cafe, If there be a limic2.tion to the ufe of a man for fingular numlife, and after his deceafe to the ufe of his heirs, and of their heirs ber, or an exr
Ies 0 f t h'
. t h'IS Cale,
r t hele
1'.
pref.~eHatefor
Jema
elr b0 d'les; In
word'S (h'IS h')
elrs are life
limited
words of purchafe and not oflimitation, for then the fubfeql1ent words to the lirn tao
(and of their heirs females of their bodies) would be void. That ker, ,
appears to be a cafe only put by Allderfln, and no refolution of that t/9~~ b~3' b,
kind; but befides ther-e) th~ fubfcSllent words vary dTentially the
( .:.\
prccedilig

Devifes.
preceding limitations, and alter the courfe of fucceffion and erYoyment
of the eftate.
Noltre[s to be
There are fubfequent words or limitation annexed likewife to the
laid upon the devife to the fecond fan which {hews the tefiator had no intention
:~~;J:~iy they iliould operate in deftruCtion of the former words. No ftrefs at
that they
all is to be laid on the word firJl; there are many authorities for that
{hould take in purp01e, and the cafe of Dubber v. '['rollop is a very {hong one; there
fucceffion, a c - .
h.
Th
d fi,-n
~
I
cordingtopri- the word hezr too was ufed, not etrs.
e war
fj~ means on y
ority o~ bi~th that they iliould take in fucceffion, according to priority of birth and
~f~;:~lOrHy feniority of age, and is unneceifarily providing for what the law itfelf
does.
Decreed for the plaintiff.

OEfober the 28th 1738.

Purfe v. Snaplin.
Cafe 188.
Robert Rowland gives tQ

Et e contra.

1<0 will
BE R 'I Rowland, on the 23 d of February 1734, made his
in thefe words: "I Robert Rowland do hereby make my

will, difpofe of my eftate in manner following, viz. Ft"rjl, I give
~~0~~'1~ ~ne " and devife to my nephew Robert Snaplin, and his heirs, my fi-eenuity-frock of " hold and copyold efiates, (by the feveral names and defcriptions
the S. S. ~om- cc therein mentioned.)
Item I give to my niece Ann S12aplin 5000 I.
h~n~~p~:wto " in the old Annuity-ftock of the South Sea Company." And then
R. P. ~ooof. after two or three intervening legacies of ftocks of different kinds,
~~~~i~~~:~:k te!1:ator fays, " I give to my coufin R.obert PurIe _5000 I. in the old
of the S. S.
"Annuity-ftock of the South Sea company, and the reft and refidue
coml?any. At" of my efiate, both real and perfonal, I give, devife, and bethe time o f "
making his.
quea.t h. to my nephew R 0bcrt S nap,.tn, h'IS h'
elrs, executors an d
will, and at his" admmrfi:rators, and made Robert Purfe executor."
his niece A. S."

death, the teftator had only 50001. in old S. S. Annuity.frock. They are to be confide red as two dillina legacies, and
A. S. and R. P. are intirled to have them made good out of the te!lator's airets, and the executor directed to
f'lrchafe, out of the perfonal eHate, 50001 old S. S. Annuities, and transfer one moiety to A. S. and the other
moiety to his own ufe, and the 5000/. old S. S. Annuities, which the tefiator died poff'eff'ed of, to be applied
proponionably towards payment of the legacies to A. S. and R. P.

The tefrator, at the time of making his will, and at hi~ death, had
only 5000 I. in old South Sea Annuity-frock, which Anne Snaplin,
now the wife of Charles TownJend, claims under the will of Robert
Rowland; and Robert Purfe brings his bill for the legacy and account
of the efi:ate, infifiing to retain the fame for his own ufe, for his
legacy of 50001. old South Sea Annuity-!1:ock: In which cafe the
defend::mt Anne infi!1:ed, that the plaintiff ihould, out of the teftator's
per[onal efiate, purchafe 50001. in old South Sea Annuity.;.fiock, and
transfer the fame to her, and pay her the dividends from the death
of the tefiator.
.
Robert Snaplin, the refiduary legatee, infified that the teftator only defigt~ed to give away [0 much old South Sea Annuity-ftock as he
was

De:Jijcs.
\V~s aCtLlJ.lly pofTefTed of at the time of making his will, !lnd that 1:0
pari: of the perfonal efl:ate ought to be applied in the Furchafe of 5000/.

ino:d South Sea Annuity-fl:ock.

'The Majer oj the Rolls decreed an account of the perfonal efiatc
of the teftator; and 'as to the two legacies of 5000 I. each in old South
Sea annuities, referved the confideration thereof. The Mafier repor~ed that the perfonal efiate was more than fufficient to pay all le-

gacIes.
The caufes coming on the 22d ofDecember 1738. his honour was of
opinion that there could be but one 50001. old South Sea annuity pa["
by the will, and that the 5000/. old South Sea annuity which the teftator had at the time of his death, and the interefl: fince, muft be
divided between the plaintiffs Robert Purfe and Anne Snaplt'n (wife
of'TownfenJ) and that Purfe iliould transfer one moiety of the faid
5000 I. South Sea annuity, and pay one moiety of theinterefi: to Charles
'TownJend and Ann his wife.
Robert Purfe and Ann Snaplin, becaufe they had not 5000 I. old
South Sea Annuity-fl:ock each made good to them, appealed from this
part of the decree.
Lord Chancellor: The general quefiion here is) If the two legacies
of 50001. are to be confidered as two gifts of the fame individual fum
and quantity, or different fums and quantities? If they are gifts of
the fame individual fum, the decree is right; if they are different and
difiintl: fums, the reafon on which that decree is founded, totallv
fails.
The firfl: and primary thing to be confidered is the intention of
the tefl:ator; and as to that I can have no doubt, he has, in very plain
words, given 5000/. to the one and to the other. I believe it will
not be denied that when he wrote the firfi daufe, he defigned to give
Anne Snaplin 50001. how can it then be thought that he had not the
fame intent as to Robert Purje, when he wrote the fecond claufe,
w here he has ufed the [arne words?
,
It was urged that the tefiator had miftaken what fiock he had, Mil1akes in
and what he had before given·, but mifl:akes in makinO'b wills are ne- making wills
r.
r. d 'f
11..Q.'
h'
bl
r.
are never to
ver to be 1U
ppOle
,1 any con~lrul,.llOn t at IS agree a e to realon can
if
be found out. If a man devifes a fpecifick individual thing which he any !onftru~
has not, this is a plain mifiake; but fuch argument is never to be don that is aufed except through neceffity, and where it is not to be avoided: So a ~;:;::1~~~
teftator {hall not be charged but from neceffity with forgetfulnefs, and found out.
here there are fcarce two lines intervening between the two legacies
now in quefiion, fo that there was no pollibility of the tefl:ator's forgetting.
The firfl: objeCtion is, that the tefiator by the fecond clau[e intended
to difpofe of the fame 5000 I. old South Sea Annuity-fiock, and to
!ll"ke Anne Snaplin and Robert Purfe joint tenants.
But this argument is inconfifi:ent with the former way of accounting for it, either by mifiake or forgetfulnefs, and makes the tefl:ator
l,;t.lilty of the greatefl: abfurdity. If that had been his intent, when he
wrote

be fu pofed

be

1
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wrote the fecond c1aufe, he might have ufed very plain and expreffive
words to thew the change of his intention.
I think therefore his intent was clearly to give 50001. Sourh Sea
Annuity-frock to Robert PurJe; and the quefrion now is, If fuch intent can have its effect ?
~very ~laure
Every claufe in a will {han be conftrued fo as to take effect ac~ordlTI
ll 1a
a wd fld ;1 ing to the teftator's intent, if it is confifl:ent with the rules of law; and
beCOOllrue ]0
h'
rIll.'
d"
fi
d I
as to take ef- a teftator's power over IS perlona ellate IS excee mg fee an c ear
feEt accordio~ from many refl:raints, which the law lays upon real efl:ates.
i
lothe tetlator 5
Tl'
b'
h
r
d
b".n.·
h"
h'
h
h
11.
intent if it is
11S rmgs me to t e lecon 0 ~e\"'llOn, w lC IS, t at t e telLator
coofiLient with had only 5000 L old South Sea Annuity-fiock, either at the time of
the rules of makin!J" his will, or his death, and the will is relative to what the
0 '
Jaw
.
tefrator had at thofe periods of time.
In anfwer to this it is to be obferved, that the te!l:ator has not ufed
in either bequeft the word mine~ fo as to determine the particular property; and the civil law makes great ufe of the infertion or omiffion
of this word in legacies *: And where the words are general, it may
be taken as an injunction to the executors to purchafe and make
up out of the afTets what he had beqeathed, though he had it not in
fpecie at the time of his death, and as an indication how the tefrator
would have his aifets difpofed of, and thefe legacies to Anne Snap/in
and Robert Purfe may very confifiently take effect as directions to the
executors to purchafe 5000/. old South Sea Annuity-frock, or fo much
as was wanting to make up the fum bequeathed. In 2 Domat, title
Legacit!s, p. 159. fee. 18. Deyife of a thing not in rerum natura,
during the tefrator's life, held good
Vide S'lvinbu"lZe's third part, hft
edition, 173, 179.
Theje refolutions are grounded on the rule of the civil law, in
regard to legacies confifl:ing in quantity and number; and there is a
great difference between the te!l:ator's defcribing the quantIty in gener.al, and his determining and particularifing it by the word millt!.
If the furplus of the tefrator's perfonal efrate would not have held
out fufficient to make up their legacies, it would have been a very
ftrong objection; but the cafe is delivered from that difticulty by the
Mafier's report, that it is fufficient, and then in confcience all his
legacies ought to be fatisfied and paid.
The third objection is, that this legacy to Robert Pm}! is a fpecifick legacy, and therefore" if not found among the tefrator's aifets,
mufr fail.
To this I anfwer, that there are two kinds of gifts, which by us
are reckoned under, the name of fpeeifick legacies.

*.

* Domat, 2d vol. J 59. fie. 2 r. When a tefl:ator bequeaths a certain thing, which
he rpecifies as being his own, the legacy will oot have its effeCt, unlefs that thing 'be
found extant in the fucceffion. For example, if he had faid, "I beqeath to fuch a
" one my watch, or my diamond ring," and that there were not found in the fucceffir,n either diamond ring or watch, th,e legacy would be null. But if he had (aid,
~t I bequeath a diamolld ring, or a watch," the legacy wou!~ be due, and would have
{ts dfeCt.
2

Firjl,

Devifes.
FirJl, When a particular chattel is fpecifically defcribed, and dif- Where a par~
ticular chattel
~lngui!hed from all other things of the fame kind.
is fpecifically
defcribed, and
difl:inguifhed from all other things of the fame kind, and is not found among the teftator's effeCts, it fails; or if
gi yen firft to A and then to B. they mull: divide it; or if difpofed of in the te!l;ator's life-time, it is an ademp'
.rion of fnch legacy.

Secondly, Something of a particular [pecies which the executor may
£1tisfy, by delivering fomething of the fame kind, as an horfe,&c.
The firft kind may be more properly called an individual legacy, and
if fuch fo bequeathed is not found among the teftator's effeCts, it fails;
or if given firft to A. and then to B. they mufr divide it; or if it is
difpofed of in the life of the tefrator, it is an ademption of fuch Iegacy.
But this gift is not confined to the particular 50001. old S:JUth Sea
Annuity-frock which the tefrator had, and therefore does not fall
within the firft rule, but the fecond, which is of a more liberal nature, it is a legacy confifting in quantity and number, and not con£r:ed to the firiCtnefs of the firfrrule.
The latter part of the opinion in Partridge v. Partridge, is an
authority direCtly in point with the prefent cafe; and I think there is
no real difference between the cafe of a tellator's having only one
5000 I. .fiock and devifing two 5000 I. frock, and the cafe of a teftator's having no frock at all, and devifing 1000!. or any other quantity of frock.
The fourth objetl:ion is, that in the other parts of the will the teftator had given to feveral perfons feveral quantities of feveral frocks,
and in each had given the exaCt fum he was poffeifed of, and therefore it muft be -intended in the prefent cafe he meant to give no more
than he really .had: But I think that objection turns quite the contrary
way.
The fifth objeCtion is, that one of thefe two legacies is :1 fpecifick
legacy, and it is abfurd to fay, that the fame words {hall make one a
fpecifick, and one a general legacy.
But the ground of this obje8ion fails J for neither of thefe is.a fpeeifick legacy, within the firiCt rules, for the reafon before .mentioned.
The teftator intended 50001. South Sea frock, which he was pofTeffed
of, !hould be applied in fatisfatl:ion ·of thefe legacies as fax as it would

*

,:!" In the cafe of Partridge v. Partridge, November .1736, "The teflator bequeath-" ed 10001. Soutb Sea flock to his wife for life, with a power to difpo(e of it among
" his children. At the time of making his will he had 1 Sool. South Sea fiock; he
" afterwards fold out 16001. and then re-purchafed enough to make up the fum gi"ven. Then came the at} of parliament for converting fom~ part of South Sea fiock
.~, into annuities. One quefiion was, 'If the altering the flock according to the at! of
" parliament was an ademption pro tanto? and 2djudged not. The fale by the father
" was likewife :1djudged no ademption, for the devi(e of fo much South Sea fiock was
" defcriptive of the nature and kind of the thing devifed, not of the particular fiock
" which the tefiator had: and if at the time of making his will, or death, the teHator
~, had no fiock, this would have amounted to a direCtion to the executors to purchafc
," Jo much, according to the terms of the deviCe."

SO

~
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in money to Anne Snaplin and Roher!
that muft have been applied as far as it
would go;, and the executors, if the alTets were fufficient, muil: have
made up the reft: So it is in this cafe.
The fixth objeClion is, that this cafe was like money given in fuch
a chea, and that the fiock was defcriptio loci; but here it mufl: be taken as the defcription of the thing given, for the reafons before mentionecL
The feventh objeClion is, that there was no reafon why 5000/.
South Sea Annuity-ftock lhould be given to Robert Purje, any more
than 50001. in money, there being no particular truft or ufe crt\ated.
But thefe, though true, are no objeCtions. We are not to account
for the tefiator's reafons, but to follow his intent as near as it can be
found out; but if a conjecture may be allowed, it w~s to preferve an
exact equality between the two legatees, as they were equal in degree
of relation to the tefiator.
In OUf law
The eighth objeCtion is, that if this confiruCtion prevails, there will be
particular Ie· little or no furplus; but if that lhould be the cafe, it is of no weight, for
gatees art al- in our law particular legatees are always preferred before the refiduary
d
~~al~~r;h:r~:_legatees, (though it was otherwife in the Roman law) the rtjiduum befiduary lega- ing by us conlldered as the gleanings of the tefiator's efiate: Befides,
teehs, (:~o~gh here all his real eftate is given exprefly to the refiduary lebo-atee by
ot erWlle In
the Roman
name.
go; as if he had given

Pur.fe, and had only

5000 I.

50001.

law) the re• •
.fidllum being confidered by us as the gleamngs of the tellator ~ ef1:ate.

Thefe two legacies therefore are to be confidered as two difiinC:l:
legacies, and Anne Snaplin and Robert Purfe are intitled to have them
made good out of the teftator's affets. But this is not fuch a general
rule, as that ftock always lhall be confidered as a legacy of quantity
and number; and therefore I perfectly agree with the cafe of Afhton
v. Ajhton, where the fiock was to be fold and land purchafed; the teftator there intended to give only what he was actually poifeifed of, and
it was of great weight in that refolution, that a trufi was declared to
fell and difpofe of, and it could not be fuppofed that the tefiator in..
tended his executor {bould buy fiock, and immediately fell it again,
* Vide Cafes in and buy Lmd with the money.
Equity,during
His Lordjhip directed that fo much of the {aid order as relates to
the lime of
h
' il. kgiven
'
Lord Talbot, t e 5 000 1" 0 1ClJ South S
ea A
nnUltY-lloC,
to R 0bert Pur:{e and
152.
Anne Snatizn, lhou.1d be reverfed; and declared that they are intitled
each of them to 5000 I, old South Sea Annuity-fiock, to be made good
to them but of the tefiator's perfonal efiate; and that the 5000/. old
South Se:z Annuity-fiock, which he died poifelTed of, ought to be
proportionably applied towards payment thereof, and Robert Pur{e to
transfer ,one. moiety of the fiock, and the dividends to 7'o'wnjend and
Anne hIS wIfe; and that Robert PurJe do, out of the perfonal efiate,
put-chafe 5000 t. o.ld ~outh Sea Annuity-fioc~, and trnnsfer one moiety
to 'To'Zf)lljend and hIS WIfe, and the other mOIety to his own nfe: The
l\1afier 'to compute how rr:uch the dividends of 5000/. fiock, from

*

I

ay~r
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.a year after the teftator's death, would have amounted unto, and Robert Purje to pay a moiety thereof to 'l'ownfind~ and retain the other

himfelf.

(B) ~f

llebife,S of lanoS
Debts.
November the 8 th

fo~

I

papment of

7 37.

Mary Ridout widow, and executrix of WilHam Ridout,

-

Dowding and others,

Defendants.

Plaintiff.

[1;7 ILL lAM Ridout who

died feifed in fee of the reverfion of fe- Cafe 18 9"
veral eftates in Somerfetjhire, conveyed them to two perfons and
their heirs, to the ufe of himfelf for life, and afterward to the ufe
of fuch perfon, and for fuch purpofes- as he by will ihould appoint,
and did accordingly devife the faid premiffes to Robert and Richard
'Iyte, and their heirs, in truil: for the plaintiff for life, and afterwards
for a term of 2000 years, in ,truit, by and with the conCent and direClion of the plaintiif; tefiified in writing under her hand and feal,
in the prefence of three witneifes, for raifing fuch fums as ihould be
thought neceffary for difcharging his debts, with remainders over,
and appointed the plaintiff executrix and refiduary legatee; and
died foon after without iffue.
The defendants fet up feveral demands upon the eftate of William
Ridout, and particularly the defendant Dowding, who claimed by
bond and otherwife.
Lord Chancellor: A teftator in the firfl: part of a will gives his b
'J:.
11.
J:.
l'L.'
'1 ar I an ds, an d'111 t,he 1atter l?art creates tidl:
A. gives
y his wil
WIle
an eHate
lor
Ile 111 partlcu
an J'
a term for years, to take place from the day of hIS death, In" truft for efiat~ fo~ life
raifing fums of money to difcharge his debts, in fuch manner as the tOdh~s whlfe,
l
'J:.
J"L
Id d'Ireu.
n
an m teat·
WIle lUOU
ter part <;reates
a trllfi term
for payment of debts to take place from the day of her death,

The queltion is, Whether the wife is intitled to have her eltate
for life difcharged of the term.
Notwithltanding the tefiator has in the outfet of his will given The term tho'
her an eitate for life, yet I am of opinion the term, tho' fubfequent, ~blf,leqllkentJ'
'J:.
11.
1'L.
d"It IS P1"
lila ta e pace
{}laII ta ke pace
I
0 f t he WIle's ellate for He, an
am It was h'IS of
the wife's
intention it {hould be fo, by making ufe of thefe words, the term to ellate. for lif~.
take plac-ejrom the day of.'
his dt!ath, and it is immaterial how a teita- IS~rpeclaltl:IY
as It
~
a trll term
tor places the feveral deviCes in a will, becauCe the whole muft be for raifing
money. It
is imma!erial how a tefl-ator places the f~'teral devifes in a will, becaufe the whole mull be confirlled together,
fo ai to make it confillent,

conftrued
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!t

conarued together, fo as to make it confifient, and here is not fubjeCt to a bare naked term only, which might have adr~lltted ~f fome
doubt but to the tru:l1: of a term to raife money for dlfchargmg the
tefl:at~r's debts, and the words that follow, infuch manner as his
u'ije jhould direCl, do not intend the wife {hall have a p.ow:r ?f exemptinO' her e:fl:ate for life but only that {he may ralfe It 10 the
1:)
,
h
'J:
mofi convenient method, either by mortgage, or ot ~r~l1e..
.
His Lordlhip decreed, If the perronal efiate of Wtlltam Rtdout IS
not fufficient to pay his debts, that the truftees !bould fell the term of
2000 years to make good fuch deficiency.

Elatch and Agnis, in behalf of themfelves, and all
other creditors of Francis Elliot deceafed,

~

Plaintiffs.
Defenctant1l.

llli'lder and others.,

Cafe 19 0 ' FRANCIS Elliot being indebted to the plaintiffs by bond and

~;:sf'c:ltlo~~e.

note, and to Ieveral other perfons, 'and being feized in fee in direal and per- vers lands., part freehold, and part copyhold, and of a confiderable
{onal efiate to perfonal efiate, having duly furrender d the copyhold, made his will,
~~y~l:n~o~f and thereby devifed all his real and perfonal e.fiate, whether free.hold
his d~bts, and or copyhold, to be fold for payment of hIs debts, and appoll1ted
~prol~ts tbe the defendants Wilder and Agnis executors; Wilder alone proved the
c~t~~; a~~:xe. will, and took upon him the execution thereof, and the perfonal
per[on~1 eilate ei1:ate not being fufficient to pay his debts, the plaintiffs bring their
~~~e~~,m: ~~~ bill to be pai4 their refpeClive demands out of the tefiator's real
brought by
efiate.
7

bond and
note creditors of the tellator, to be paid their ,demands out of the real eftate. Tl1e queftion, Whether tbe
executor can .fell the Jam", as the tel1:ator had given it generally to be {old., wi.thout ,direCting who fhould

:f()lI.

'The defendants admit the will, but Wilder tbe executor fubmits it
10 the court, whether he can fafely proceed to a fale of the e:fl:ate, in
r.egard the tefiator had only giv.en it to be fold generally, without direCting who {bould fell the fame.
,
Mr. Fazakerley infifted the executor ought.to fell, and for this
purpofe cited, 2 jo. 25. 2 Leon. 220.
"The money
Lord Cbancellor: 1 am of opinion, that money ariLing from the fale
:ariJing fr~m of lands devifed to an executor for tl}at purpofe, or which the execu:the [ale, IS le..
d to le.
J: 11
1 1 I'J. • h'1S 1Ian ds, an d admll11. .
gal alfets in tor lS Impowere
, are ega auets 1Il
~ne hands of {trableas fuch, and fnch money, fjc. being aifets likewife in the
ithe executor. fame manner in the prefent cafe, it is a very reafonable confiruClion,
that the executorihould be the perfon who fhould make the fale;
and therefore I decree that in cafe the perfonal efiate ihould not be
;fu,fficien~ to pay the debts) and legacies) that then the real eftate of

the
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the tet1:ator, both freehold and copyhold, {hall be fold, and likewife
that the executors and the heir ihall join in the fale, and all other
proper p.lfties as the Mafier ihall direct.
It was agreed in this cafe, that where lands are devifed to trut1:-ees Where I,ands
to be fold for oayment of debts, and the heir at law is an infant, he are devlfedbto
ih
J.
h'
.
f
' trullees to e
' • h'
h ,1S no day given 1m to ew caUle on IS comIng 0 age; otherwife fold for payW here here is no devife of lands exprefly to any particular perfon, for ment of de,bts,
in that cafe he has, and this being one of thefe cafes, his Lordihip ~sn~:~:ta::r
direc1ed the infant the cut1:omary heir of the copyhold premiffes to he has no day
join in t~e falehthereohf onihattaining 2 I, ~nlefshwithin 6 months after he ~h~~ecaufe
ihall attam fuc age, e, ew good ca~le to t e contrary, ,and the pur- comes of age,
chafer of the copyhold 111 the mean tIme to hold and enJoy the fame. but if the
ll

,

lVo'uember ,the

2 I fl I

7 39.

lands are not
devifed to any
particular per{on, it is
otherwi{e.

Batelnan v. Bateman and others.
Cafe 19 1•

E R '( Bateman by his will taking notice that he was feifed
ROB
of a copyhold, and that he had furrender'd the fame to the ufe ~,eB~i~~~;if
A provifO in

of his will, directs that the [aid copyhold ihould remain, one third his perfonal
to his wife for life, and the other two thirds to his fon, paying to ~fta~e, andd
his two daughters IS0 I. apiece at 2 I, but by a latter claufe in the laoll~: a~n w.
will, fays, Provided, that if my perfonal efiate, and my houfe and ili,ould not pay
lands at W. ihould not
pay my debts, then my executors to raife hh~sIS debts,
thea
"
executors
the fame out of my faid copyhold premlffes.
to raife the
fame out of his copyhold premiifes.

Lord Chancellor: The quet1:ion is, Whether this latter devife will

The refits not

intitle the executors to fell the copyhold efiates, and I am of opi- ~i:i~~t~u~[_
nion it will, for as the rents are not near enough to difcharge tefta- charge the
tor's debts, thefe words will give the trut1:ees a power to fell, to fa- teftator's
.f h
Il.
"
'
f
'
h'IS debts: Th erefcore 1et an debts,
thefe
tIS y t e teuator S mtentIOn 0 paymg
words will
account be taken of the rents and profits of the copyhold eftate, de- give the trufvifed by the will of Robert Bateman for payment of his debts; and teee~ p~wer
if there is not fufficient to pay his debts, I do decree that the copyhold ~~p;h~l:
tflate be fold, and the money arifing by fuch fale be applied towards l~nds ~o ~ay
fatisfaction of what ihall be found due.
ttl!,sof hfls mt~nno paymg
his debts.

sP

(C) ~f

Devifes.
(C)

.eDf

t':ttuto~l' lle!ltftS

of lanbS of

inbt~

fit,ante .
.;

Michaelmas term 1737.
H qyward v. Stillingjleet.

Cafe

J92.

'W' ALTER Hayward

•

•.

, •

{emor by hIS wIll gave 100 I. to hIS daughtel" Frances, and 450 I. between two other daughters, and then
~~sa~:~s~h!~~ devifes his lands, in truft .for a ~erm of 99 years, with a pow.er t?
450 l. beraife a lefs term, upon ttus fpeclal truft and confidence, that If hIS
tween two
wife {bould within 4 years after his deceafe payoff, or fecure to be
o
other
dalloh·
•
I to t h e 1'.·d
ters and
paId,
t h e fiurn 0 f 550.
Ial tru ft ees, fcor t h e 'b ene fi t 0 f h'IS
the~ de~ifes faid daughters, then he gives all his lands to his wife for her life, and
hisJaF,d in
after her death to Walter Hayward his fon, and his heirs male and
::~m ~F;9 female, and for want of fuch iffue, to him and his heirs for ever,
years, with ~ the faid term to wait on the inheritance, and the truftees to convey
~~:r:~et:::alfe over as aforefaid, and' the fortune of each daughter upon her death
upon trllfl:,
to go to the furvivot.

W. H. by will
,g~ve iool. to

that if his wife
iliollld within 4 years ray off the 550 I. then the land~ to go to her for life, and after her, death to W. H.
his fon and his heirs maJe and female, and for want of fuch ifi'ue, to him and his heirs for ever.
This is a conditional limitation in the wife, taking place as an executory devife, and the freehold
defcended to the fon' as heir at law to the teltator, nIl the 4 years were elapfed, or his wife had performed
the condition, as a part of the inheritance undifpofed of, and by this devife the fon had a good eftate tail in the
inheritance, expe€iant on the determination of the term of 91.) years.

The wife did not pay the money.
And fame years ago a bill was brought againil: Walter Hayward
the father of the plaintiff, for the 550 I. and a decree was made for
,the fale, and after the payment of this fum, the refidue was to be laid
out for the benefit of Iralter Hayward then an infant, and father to
the plaintiff. The efrate was accordingly fold to Mrs. Stillingjleet for
6 101. the 550 I. firfr paid oft: and the refidue applied according to
the decree.
The plaintiff's father when he came of age, in confideration of his
confirming the purchafe to Mrs. Stillingjleet, and conveying the remainder of the tern1, to prevent the merging thereof, to trufrees appointed by her, received the 60 l. being the refidue after the fum of
550 I. raifed, and paid to the daughters.
Mrs. Stillingjleet devifes the d1ate to the defendant in fee.
The prefent bill is brought by the grandfon of the teftator, and
heir at law of the fan, for the reverfion of the inheritance after the
term for 99 years, and for an account of what timber has been cut
down, and for an injunction to flay wafle for the future, and for the
delivery of the deeds and writings, and for an affignment of the {aid
term, againfi the defendant the devifee, of the pUl'chafer of term, and
inher itance
1
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inheritance from the plaintiff's father, the fan of the teirator, there
being no fine levied to the purchafer by Walter Ha),ward, and {he
having notice, '.t the time of the purchafe, of the efiate tail.
Mr. Brown for the plaintiff infified, that this is not fuch a precedent condition with refpeCt to the efiate tail, as muil be performed
by the tenant in .tail, before he can be in titled, but at moil a charge
only upon the efiate.
That the teilator, in confequence of his wif~'s paying the 550 I.
gave her an efrate for life, and if {be did not pay it, could never intend that the fon {bould not have the eilate UpOll paying this 550 I.
A term of 99 years created, with a remainder over, if the tenant
for life paid not the 550 I. it is a refu[al of this efrate, and it ihall go
over to the remainder man.
The trui1:ees have a power to rai[e it by [ale or mor~gage of at!
or part of the efrate, and after the money was rai[ed, they were to
affign over the truft, either at the requefi of the wife, or the [on.
If the wife ihould not requeft, then at the requefi of the [on, which
iliews plainly.., that the father had provided for the contingency of
the mother's not paying.
The intention of the tefiator was, that the money lhould be rai[ed
at all events, and to make a compleat fettlement of his whole efrate.
It is not pretended by the defendant, that there has been a fine levied, or recovery fuffered of this efiate, but only a covenant by the
plaintiff's father, who [old it to levy a fine, and no covenant by tenant in tail can bind the iifue in tail.
Mr. Attorney general for the defendant.
I have often heard it laid down here, that this court will not entertain a bill, where the demand is under 10 I. and the plaintiffs own
witneifes do not pretend to fay that the timber cut down amounts
to more than 30 s. in value.
The father of the plaintiff conveyed the efiate to a fair and bOlla
fide purchafer, and therefore the plaintiff who is a meer volunteer,
claiming under a perron who might have barred him by a fine, £hall
not overturn a purcha[e for .a valuable confideration.
The whole inheritance of the eilate was fold for 660 I. can it be
faid then that the wife had qny benefit fi'om an efiate for life, chargeable with 550 I. where the whole inheritance is worth but 660 I. [0
that it appears plainly to be the intention of the tefiator, to make a
provifion for his daughters, without regarding any of the limitations
of this efiate.
He then called for the deed in which the plaintiff's father conveyed
the ei1:ate to Mrs. Stt'llingfleet the purcha[er, and read out of it
the covenant on the part of the feller, to levy a fine in the term
following.
He concluded with faying, that the efiate for life to the wife, and
all the efl:ates concomitant upon it, depended on a contingency,
the payment of the 550 I. and as that was not paid, the limitations
cannot be [aid to h:we taken place~

Lcrd

Devifes.
Lord Chancellor: The only quefiionis upon the title, and wh~n
that is determined, the decree as to the matters prayed by the bIll
will follow of cOlirfe, and it depends uponothe limitations in the will
of old Walter I-layward.
°He plainly declares his intention in the beginning, to difpofe of
his whole efiate at all events, after this he gives to his three daughters 550 I. to be paid out of his lands in Cranbourn, and then appoints the manner of railing it, and fays, if his \vife pay the 550 I.
within 4 years after his deceafe, then he gives her an efiate for life,
out of the inheritance of his land.
If it be a condition, it is infified it is annexed to the term for 99
years, and that he intended to give his wife an efiate in the term,
but I think this cannot be [0 confiruoed contrary to the words, for tho'
it is au kwardly expreffed, yet he meant to carve an efiate for life out
of the inheritance of the eftate, and not out of the term.
The quefrion is, Whether the words of payment amount to a ~on
dition, or a limitation, and whether a condition precedent or {ubfequent?
Now I think they cannot create a condition fubfequent, for the
heir at law to whom an efiate tail is after given, muit be the perron
to enter and defeat the condition, becau{e an efrate oof fi-eehold
cannot ceafe without an entry for a breach of the condition, and here
has been no entry, and this would defiroy the whole intention of
the will, which would not at all ferve the plaintiff, nor can it be a
condition precedent, for as I faid before, if there was a breach, no
body can take advantage of it but the heir at law, for a devifee cannot, and fuch a confirpCtion would defeat the efiate tail.
And wherever there is a limitation with remainders over, made
in the words of a condition, which would be confirued as a condition, if they could effeCt, it ought to be conitrued as a limitation, if
they cannot.
I am of opinion that this is a conditional limitation in the wife,
taking place as an executory devife: For it cannot be a contingent
remainder, for that can never depend upon an efiate for years, but
muft have afreehold to {upport it.
And though this is an executory devife to the wife,. which never
took effect, yet the efiate tail to the fon is well limited, and took
place.
The cafe of Scattergood and Edge. I Salk. 229. is in point.
This being an executory devife, the freehold defcended to the fon
as heir at law to the teitator, till the 4 years were elapfed, or his wife
had performed the condition, as a part of the inheritance undifpofed
of, and where ~n efiate veas by defcent, it can never devefi: again.
It has been mfified upon for the defendant, that this is a very
hard cafe. againft ~i~ . who claims under a purchafer for valuable
~onfideratlOn, but If It IS a purchafe of an eftate with notice of the
tItle, it takes off from the hardfhip.
0

It

'Dcvifer.
It has been objeB:ed too, that the plaintiff comes too early, but
though he cannot enter during the term, yet he may apply to this
court to preferve the inheritance.
A furrender of the term would not be proper, becaufe it is not
merely in the nature of a fecurity, but an abfolute power in the truftees to fell the drate for raifing the daughters portions.
Upon the whole, I think by this devife the fon has a good efiate
tail in the inheritance, expeCtant on the. determination of the term of
99 years,
Therefore his Lordfhip decreed an injunction to fray waRe, and
the deeds and writings that concern the plaintiff's title to the inheritance to be fecured for his benefit, and gave no cofts on either fide.
I

(D)

mbete a Debtfe: G)alt

o~

fiJail not be in fa:::

tisfartton of a tbing nut.

May the 19 th 1738.

Eafier tern1.

Heather v. Rider.
Caf~I93'

D Heather, the grandfather of the plaintiff, being feifed
EDinWAR
fee of feveral freehold eRates and likewife pofIeffed of leafe-

A. gives an

annuity ofzol.

hold eRates, and alfo of a confide:able perfonal efiate, by his will ~~r hi:!a~~;
bequeathed an annuity of 20 I. to his daughter Anne Hunterford, and heirs of her
the heirs of her body quarterly, without any abatement; and in cafe od~ hquarteri1..
d'Ie d WIt
. hout 1'ffiue, t hen to h'IS two lons
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t ttam, abatement,
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whom he made his executors. William Heather died inteRate, and the furviving
left iffue Edward the plaintiff,
and three other
children. Edward e~ecuttortohf
A.
,
,
gIves 0 e
Heather, the uncle,' by hIS will gave an annmty of 201. to his fi11:er daughter of A,
Anne Hunterford and her daughter after her, to be paid quarterly, andherdau~h
wirnout an~ ab~tement? out of his freeh?ld houfes in Holborn; but in ~~'za~/~;u~r:
cafe they dIe WIthout Iffue, then the fald 20 I. per ann. to returf? to wi!l, to he
his nephew the plaintiff, and gave him befides all his real efiate which p~'dh quarterly
•
Wit out any
he had from hIS father.
abatement out
hI

of his freehold
hou[es in Hol/;orn, and if they die without ifiile, then to return to the plaintiff his heir; and by indorfement
upon the will with a pencil, fays, "I hope this 201. will not be taken for another 201. annuity, but to conI ! firm the 2~!. per ann. her father left her and her daughter.

And by a codicil fays, " I hope the 20 I. to my fifter Hunterford
("' herein will not be taken for another 201. annuity, but to fettle and
" confirm the 20 I. per ann, her father left her and her daughter;
(( and if they die without iifue, let it come to my heir Edward
«

Heather."

The codicil was not executeq according to the itatute of frauds
and perjuries, for it was only an indorfement upon the back of the
will, and with a pencil.
The que11:ion was, Whether thefe are to be confidered as two d'iftinct annuities?

sQ.

Lord

D8'ViJes.
Lord ChaJlcellor : The tefiator's intention is moil: plain, (If the
court can take notice of it) by the indorfement that his fiil:er {bould
I
'II'
fi
d
have only one annuity, and that he was on y WI mg to con rm an
ther .en~a:ge fettle it on a more fecure fund than a fluctuating perfonal efiate, by
orhdlm~l~
charging it on his real efrate, which waf> not done by the father's will.
w at ane\;LS
The indorfe-

me.nt of no
weIght, as nothing can ei-

real eliate,
,
unlefs it be executed according to the ftatute of frauds and perjuries,

If it had been inferted in the will, there could have been no doubt.;
but as nothing can be taken either to enlarge or diminiih what
affects a real eft-ate, unlefs it be executed according to the fiatute
of frauds and perjuries; and as the tefiator has not complied with the
directions of that itatute, this indorfement cannot be of any weight,
In conllruing
I very much quefiion if this laft annuity can be taken as a fatif°bne l~g~c{;y to faction of the annuity given by the father'S will, it being charged on
e a latlO ac, . .
tion for an- a different fund, and given In another manner; for regard has been
other, regard always had to the particular circumfiances, limitations, and funds out
mulltobethe
always
' are to an'fce : Yet I t h'm k lh'
" 1ed to b ot h
had
par- 0 f W h'
_ ~ch l
egacles
e IS ~~t mtlt
ticular cir- , annUIties, but not fo much on account of the COdICIl, as by way of
cu.m~ances, II- exoneration of the perfonal eft-ate of the father, He was the onllutatJons, an d
f per fcona1 dem an d., and mIg
' ht by
funds, out of ly perfon chargeable by way 0
which the two codicil or teil:amentary fchedule~ which -affeCts a perfonal eftate acfc:veralltega- cording to the rule in the civil law, direct that in cafe his filler lhould
cles are 0 a.
.
rife. The take the annuity under his will, ihe lhould not have it out of his
dau~ht.er of A, father's perfonal efiate, but that his perfonal eftate fhould be difnot mtltled to h
d h c.
d k'
"
. h l' h ' d
both annui- C arge t ere.1rom;. an ta Hllg It 111 t at 19 t,_lt oes not contraties,
diCl: the itatute of fi-auds and perjuries" and for that reafon his Lordfhi'p altered Sir'1ofeph Jelsvll's ~cree.
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Bellajis'v. Uthwatt.
'C<ife 194.
R, B, on his
marriage in

IN

17 1J, on the marriage of Rupert Billingjley with Mary his wife~
he made a fettlement of fome exchequer annuities for 99 years, to
the amount 'ef 3'00/. per ann. in truil: for himfelf for life, remainder

to his wife for life, remainder to his children, in fuch manner as ~
lh ou ld appolDt.;
'
.:l 'f
h'ld
h'
an~ 1 110, C I ,fen" to . IS executors, adminiil:rators,
rears,amount- and affigns.
By thIS marnage there was only one child Bridget.

I
3, fettled
che
ex quer anDuities for 99
17

lng to 300/.
'
per ann, in truft to himCelf for life, remainder to his wife for life, remainder to his children in 'fuCb manner as he
fhould appoint. By the marriage there was-only one c·hild, a daughter. In '7 20 . R. B,devifed all his rea!
2?d perfonal eftate to his wife and he~ heirs, charged wit~ 10,0001. as a portion for his daughter, payable at
eIghteen. After th~ death of R. B, hIS wife makes her WIll, and gives all her real and perfonal eftate to her
daugb:er and her heIrs; but iffoe die heflre foe 'Was oj age tf) difpife thereof, then to truftees to raife 6000/. fol'
a chanty, ~he reiidue the~eof, if be~ d~ughter. dies unmarril'd, to the .fifters of the tellatrix,' The daughter, after
the mother s ?earh, marr.lcs th.e 'P!a~n~iff,..has I.fi'ue a d~ughter,. and dies about the ag~ of twenty. 'F.he plaintiff:
as repre[enta~lve ~f hIS WIfe, and In ,bIS own rIght, 'brmgs a bIll for an acCOunt of the real~nd :perfona! eftate of
R, B. and hI~ wIfe_

R~pert wa~ li~ewife fcif~d of a confiderable·real ana .perfonaI efiate,
and III 17 2 {) devlfed all hIS ,real and -perfonal .eftate to his wife and

.her

Devi/f!.
her heirs, charged with the payment of 10,000 L as a portion for his
daughter, payable at the age of 18 years; and in cafe his wife fhould
marry again, that then the efiate iliould frand charged with a further
fum of 50001. for his daughter.
Soon after the death of Rupert, Mary made her will, :lnd thereby
devifed all her real and perfonal efiate to her daughter and her heirs;
. :but in cafe the lhould diebifore foe rzvas of age to diJPqfe thereof, then
fue gave the fame to truftees for railing the fum of 6000 I. for founding an hofpital for feamens widows; the rejidue thereqj~ in cafe her
daughter fhould die unmarried, to go to the fifrers of the teftatrix of
lhe whole blood.
Mary died foon after {he made her will, leavingBrtdg~therdaughter,
an infant between eleven and twelve years of age.. In a few years after
her mother's death, Brz'dget marries WilHam BellqJis, by whom {he
had one daughter, and died, being then about the age of twenty.
The plaintiff, as adminifirator to his wife, and aifo in his own right,
together with his infant daughter, bring a bill againft the fifters of the
teftatrix Mary, and againfi the trui1:ees of the charity, praying an
account of the real and per{onal eftate of Rupert and Mary.
Lord Chancellor: The firft point that has been made in this cafe
is, Whether Bridget was intitled to thefe annuities under the fettledement, though there was no appointment of them to her by the
father, or whether the whole interefi therein was not ve!l:ed in the
father, and the daughter not intitled to the fame without an appointment in her favour by the father.
Ih ahm of opi~iodn the da:udght~r wasr. intitled onder the fe~tlement The daughter
(w ic was reCIte to be rna . e 111 punuance 0 f marriage artIcles) to intitled under
the excheque-r annuities, as an intereft vefted in her, and that the the fettlement
father had. only ~ po",:er referved to him of making fuch difpofit~on ~~~;:ne:I:I~~i~~~
thereof among hIS children as he thought proper, and there bemg as an i~tereft
·only one:ehild that £he was inti tied to the whole, and the plaintiff her vedfiedhInr.hehr,
. h er rIg
. h t~
an t e rat er
· . Ied t hcreta 10·
h Ufuand :mtlt
had only a
power of difpoling thereof among his children ashe thought proper, and there being only one child, lhe is intitled to the
whole.

Another point hasheenmade, whether the 10.,000/. devifedoy the The 10,000/:
father to Bridget, fhould be taken t~ be in fatisfaCtic?n of there an- d~V'II.1·fed by t~e.
. . an d 10
1"
.. b e contI
I:dere d a'S part ace
f th r:Jat her's per- WI
of the ra·
'nUlt1eS,
the annUlties
ther to the
.fonal .ei1:ate, which he had a right to difpofe of by his will..
daughter, lhall
not be taken to
lie in tatisfaaion of the annuities.

I am of opinion Cit '-cannot be taken to be in fatisfaClion., but that Though the
·d . . . 1 d b h
d 'bI
.
d h h h
court leans 3.B ;z get IS llltit e to ot as a ou ~ p~rtlOn; ~n t aug t ere are g3inff double
··a great many cafes wheFe the court mclJnes agamft them, yet regard portions, yet
cis always to be had to the circumfi:mces of the cafe: As for in fiance, ~eg~r~ mu~
where there :is an eldeft fon) or more children, and the demand is c~m~a~~e~:r~s
where there i~
an c).lell [on, or more thildren, and the demand would be to th<::r rnju<lice, but here it is an only child.

made

De:vifes.
made of [och double portion to their prejudi~e; but it is ot}~erwi[e
here, the cafe of an only child, and the quefilOn, whether thIs {hall
be impLied a fatisfaclion, when it is not fo expreffed by the f~ther.
The, thing ,giIn refpeCt to the doCtrine of £1.tisfaCtions, when a bequefi IS taken to
ven In fau!·
d
h h'
,
,
faBian mull: be by way of fatisfaCtion for l!l0ney before ue, t e t mg glven In
beofthe fame fatisfadion mufi be of the fame nature, and attended with the fame
nature, a~,d at certainty as the thing in lieu of which it is given, and land is not to
tended \\Hh b
' latlslaLLlon
r ' 1:. n,'
1:.
r Ian.
d
It'IS true,
fame cere ta k en III
Jor money, nor money lOr
~ain,ty, as that here they are both of the fame nature, both perfonal efiates; but the
lnhl~ehu?f, ,legacv of 10,0001. is fubjeCt to a contingency, and not payable uniefs
W IC ItlS g l "
,
.
a1e mIg
'h h
nn, and land Bridget furvived tbe age of eighteen years) and be fides
t ave
i~ no fatisfac- lived till the annuities were run out, as feveral of the years were aItlon for mod
d
h
I I
' h
h ave become
ney, nor 'Vice rea Y gone; an as t e l 0,000 .. egacy mIg t never
'Verla; and ' payable, it \vill be hard to fay that a mere contingency !hall take
though they a way;, portion abfolutely vefied, efpeciall y in the cafe of an only
~;~~o~:t~~;he child. If indeed the father had difpofed of thefe annuities to any
hm, yet the other perfon, it might have been a queition whether the 10,000/.
legacy Off,
Olould not be tz~ken to be in fatisfacrion, and whether upon thofe
10,000. I S ,
. fiI I11.I on b ot h d emands?
fubject to a
CIrcum it ances En'd~et ought to be a 11owe d to In

the

contingency of
,
her arriving at eighteen, and a mere contingency fhall not take away a portion abfolutely vefted, efpecially in
the cafe of an only chi [d.

Another quefiion is made, whether the huiliand is intitled in the
right of his wife to all the perfonal eflate devifed to her by Mary her
:/;er~!~;e mother, in cafe jhe jhould die before jhe is of age to diJPofe thereof?
eftate, as the As at the age of J 4 {he might have difpofed of the perfonal eitate, as
~w dnowh
the law now fiands, it mua be the intention of the tefiatrix that {he
d::g~;tetr ~vas {hould at that age have it abfolutely; and as !he made no difpofition,
intitled at that it is proper it !hould go to the huiliand, as the reprefentative of his
;~;(~~a~l~~r~~e wife, efpecially as Ole lived to be 20. The word thereof mufl be
devifed to
confirued redden do jingula jingulis, as it is appFed to the perfonal or
by
moreal efiate; and with regard to the latter devifed hy the mother'S will,
ther; and as h h fb d'
l'
f tenancy, by t he curtelY
J'.
. IS
. not to
fhe made no t e
u an s Clalm
0
t herem,
di!pofirion, it be fllpported, 'in regard Bridget died before {he \VJ.S in a capacity of
wb Illbgodtol~?e difpofing of the real efcate, and the contingency therefore happening
us an. he
h' J 1
!
.
word thtrrof on w lC 1 tne 6000" was gIven to the charity, that mufl take place .
As a perfon at
the a~~ 'Of 14

her

her

. mull be coo'
{hued reddmdo j:lIgu/a finguli.r, as applied to perfonal or real efiat e,

But then it has been faid a -quefiion might be made as to the furplus
th~I!TJll:°.ther'sf of the real eibte after the charity provided for; the words are, 'The
re_ e ate, a
/.' J
1
0+'
,r; 1
d 1
jh . JJ d'
,J
tel' the chari- r~~ ,'/iNC tIJerer!;, m caJe IJer auglJters .0Uta Ie li)lJlltlrrtt' .. , to go to the
cy, iliall go to trj!atrix'sjyiers, &c.
And 1 think that might go to Bridget, and fo;
daughter
1
l'
'ff
h
1
fb
and fa to th~ to t le p all1tl er 1U an d, as tenant by t h'e curtefy; becaufe the
husband, as words may be taken, that if Bri[/~:'et die unmarried, then the refidue
tenants by the to go to the :!iners: BL:t as the contingency never happened and as in
curtefy, as the d b 1:.. 1 I'.
I' h " 1
b
1:..
dB'
. .
contingency
o~ t1\) cales t 1e ell' IS a ways to e prelerre,
rldget .'
IS Intltled as
on whicll it is heIr at law to her mother.
The refidueof

tho

given over h:ls
Del'er happened, and in doubtful cafes the heir is always to be preferred.

His
I

De:viJef.
His Lordjhip declared that the plaintiff: as adminiitrator of his late
wife, was intitled to the refidue of the perfonal eftate of her mother,
and to an account of the perional eftate of Rupert BillingJley her father·; and if the perional efrate be not fufficient to pay the 10,0001.
it ihall be confidered as a charge upon his real efrate. He direCted
the long ;annuities to be affigned to the plaintiff as adminifirator of his
wife, and as to the real eftate devifed by Rupert BillingJley to Mary
his wife~ and afterwards devifed by the will of Mary, declared the
[arne liable to ao[wer the 6000 I. given to charitable uies, and fubject
thereto, the plaintiff is intitled to it for his life as tenant by the curtefy, and his daughter after his death intitled to the real eftate in fee ..
Vide title Dower and Jointure.

(E)

Wbat

11lo~ns

pars an eftate tail.

May the 2d 1738.

Eafier Term.

Jonathan Ivie an infant, by George Rooke his next friend,
Plaintiffs. Cafe 195Defendants.
.
Be!field, Strange, Buck, and George Ivie, -

J ohlZ ivie,

A. by h:s will
deviCes to his
cltleft fon JIJ-

,/0 N A 'I' HA N I V I E, the plaintiff's grandfather, by will dated
..T the 7th of March 17 17, devifed to his eldeft [on Jonathtllz Ivie, nathan a r~al
h dvOWlon
r
' lOr
.c:
I'lIe,
.c: eftate for Me
h IS· manor 0 f B Ulljr,ord, Wlt'J1 tea
t h ereto be1ongmg
remainder to'
V'

remainder to his [ons in tail male, remainder to the tefiator's fon John his (ons in :ail
Ivz'e for life, without impe?chment of wafie, remainder to his fons in I?aJe,re~am
tail male, remainder to the plaint!!l's father George Ivie for lije, re- ~:;'st~e~~n~
mainder to his fins in tail male, remainder over, and alfo gave to de- ~on John for
rlen dants Strano-e, BUC,
k an d B e1fteIdt ) two 1onbO" annUIties
. . 0 f' one h un- hfe
to h'·ISremaInder
r , .
. 0
IOns m
dred pounds esch, ;,'12 truft as to one for the plaintiff's father for life, tail male, re,and then to the plaintiff for life, remainder to the iffue male of his mla!nder, to
Ad
' trzijt'1 fior pther
atntIff s fa. h d'Ivers remam
. d
body, WIt
ers over.
n as to t h e oth er, in
Grwrr,;
his [on Robert for life, and in default of iffue male, remainder to the h'le for Ii'fe.
[aid John Ivt'e for life, remainder to ~lis iffue male, in tail male, re- hr~m:jnd:r ta'l
. der to th e lal
r.·d George:'ze
I '.c:lor 11ft)
., r
• d
' 'ff for male,
s Ions m tal
mam
remalO
er to t h
e I
p aInti
remainlife, remainder to the plaintiff's iffuc ma1e, with divers remainders der over.
' d '.'/0hn J.vle
T.'
h'IS executor, W 1
" :r'
And alfo gave
over; an d appoll1te
no ?OllcL:::C1
t he per- to
three tru(fon~;J efrate, together with the title c!eeds to the real, and the tallies tees two long
annuities of
each, in trufi as to one for the plaintiff's father for life, and then to the plaintiff for life, remainder to the
ifiuc male of his body, remainder over; and to the other, in truft for teitator's (on Robert for l:-:e, and in def~ult of i{fue ma !'.', remain:ler to John h)iL' for life, remai~,dtr to his ifiue male in tail male, rem~inder to George
for life, remaincier to plaintiff for life, \Iith divfTS remainders over, and apFointed :John his executor, who
po{feiI'ed himfelf of the title deeds of the real e!htC', and tallies belonging to the annuit·ies.
Jonathan lv'if is dead without iiI'ue. Reb,.,.t likewife without ilfue male, and the fon of John ]'Vie. born after
teftator's death, is fince dead, and his father has adminiftred,
Jn I 7ZO John joined with George in fale of the annuity devi(ed to George for 32501. and the purchafe money
was paid to George,
The plaintiff, the (on of Gt~rgf, brings his bill to have the deeds and writings relating to the real efiate depolited in court; and as to the annuity devi(ed to John and to the plaintiff in rc:m2.1!1~er. tc have fecurity given
for the payment of it, when his intereft therein ihould take dr~(l in poueffion,
And as to the other annuity, to have a fatisfaCtion againil: Jrljr; for the breach of truft, in concurring in the
fale thereof to the' plaintiff's prejudice, and for an equivalent upon the death of his father George J..,'ie.
J 00/.
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and
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'and orders belonging to the annuities; and in I7 20} without the con ...
fent of t~.trufiees, fubfcribed them all into the .f1:ock of the South Sea
company~
.
.
.
Robert IiJie, after the death of the tefrator, dIed wIthout Iffue male;
Jonathan Ivz'e, the teftator's eldeft fon, died feveral years finee without
iffue, and John Ivz'e had a fan, who di'ed fin.ce the tefiat~r, and the
father has adminifired to him, and is noW wIthout any chIldren. In
the year I720, the trufiees declining to accept the tru~, Job~ joins
with his brother George in the abfolute fale of the annUIty devlfed to
George for 32501. and all the purchafe money is accordingly paid to

George.

.

The plaintiff infifis, that by the death of Robert without iffue mde,
l1e is intitled to have the lands fettled according to the Vlil1, and the
produce of the long annuities; and therefore the bill is brought for
.an execution of the trufis in the will of ,]onatbtm Ivz'ehis grandfather,
.and that the deeds and writings relating to the real eftate may be depofited in court, for the mutual benefit of all parties intitled thereto,
.and againfthis £'lther and his uncle John. As to the annuity devifed to
John and to plaintiffs in rem:ainder, to have fecurity given for the
payment of this annuity to him, when his interefi therein f'hould take
effect in poffeffion; and as to the other annuity, to have a [atisfdCtion
againft J obn for the breach of truft in concurr~ng in this fale to the
prejudice of the plaintiff, and that an equivalent might be provided
for him to have the benefit of, upon the death of his father, when the
annuity would have come to him, if no fuch fale had been made
thereof.
lord Cb~l1;el.
Lord Chancellor was clearly of opinion, that as to the annuity devifed .
:;t~~~~I;~~n, to Robert, and afterwards to John for life) &c. that there being words
nuity devifed of limitation annexed, fuch as would create an efiate tail in the cafe of
tOf Robert , and a real efiate, upon the birth of the [on of John, the whole. interefr in
.aJohn
terwar d5 to
. d
c.
h deat h 0,70
f ,'-, hn ve fl:. ed'~n IUC
f'.
h' lon,
r.
for life, remam er alter t e
an d th at t he
&,e, that there defendant John Ivt'e is abfolutely intitled to that annuity as adminif:t:~~~:~'d:~~ trator to his fo?, ~nd therefore as to this demand, he ordered ,the bill
nexed, fuch as ihould fiand dlfmlffed.
would create
an ellate tail in the cafe of a real eftate upon the birth of the fon of Jobn, the whole intereft in remainder vefted
in fuch fon; and that John; as adminil1:rator to his fon, is abColutely intitled to it; and as to this demand, .difmiffed the bill.
Where a trufl:ee has been corruptly guilty of a breach of truil, the court will compel fuch truflee to make
fatisfaClion to the utmofl:; but as to the annuity fold by John, as it was at the inflance of George, and the
money received by George, he would not ~harge Jol,m with the p-ice the annuity was fold at, but decreed that
George and John, or one of them, do, at their own charge, purchafe an exchequer annuity of lOot. a yeall
for 99 years, and affign the fame to truftees; to be approved of by the Mafter, and the truCts thereof declared
.accordlllg to the limitations in the will.
.

As to the other demand, he faid, when.a truftee had, in a corrupt
,or unfair manner, b~en guilty of a breach of truft, the court will forne ..
times compe~ fuch trufiee to make a fatisfaCtion to the utmoft; yet
as John was mduced in this cafe to come into a fale of this annuity
;at the preffing inftance and requeft of his brother, in order to raife
money, and the money was ~ faa ~eceive~ by George) he would not
.3
.charge
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.'charge the defendant John with the price of the annuity, as 'it then
foU, but decre~d that George I'Vie, and John I'Vie, or one of them,
do at their, or one of their own charges, purchafe an Exchequer annuity of 100/. a year for 99 years, of thl::: like nature and value of the
Exchequer annuity v.'hi::h was fold, and ailign the fame to trufiees to
be approved of by the Mafter, and that the trufis thereof be declared according to the limitations in the will; and further declared, that
it appearing by proofs in the caufe, the faid annuity was fo fold at the
requefr of the defendant George Ivie, the tenant for life thereof, and
tha~ theplll'chafe money came to his own ufe, the defendant JOhll
'lvie ought to be indemnified by George, from the expence he may
·be put to by being obliged to purchafe fuch annuity, and that in cafe
John !haU pUl"chafe fuch annuity, and affign the fame to fuch truftees, or !hall be at any expence in the purchafe thereof, he !hall be
at liberty to profecute this decree againfi George Ivie in the pL:.intiff's
name, to compel George to pOl"chafe fuchannuity, and affign the
lame as aforeh'1id, in order to oblige ,George to reimburfe John the
principal money, which !hall have been fa laid out by him, in and
about the purchafe of fuch Exchequer annuity, and the interefi: there:of, and all fuch expences as he {ball have been put to as aforefaid.;
.and that till George {hall have fa done, fuch growing payments of
,the annuity which fuall be fa purchafed by John, as {hall accrue duiring the life of George Ivie, be paid to John towards fuch indemnity,
·and directed the defendants George and John, to pay the plaintiff
.his cofis as to this part of the caufe.
As to that part of the plaintiff's bill which prayed the deeds and His Lordfhi~
·writings of the real efi:ate, which were in the hands of John the te_re~fe~ ~ ;1nant for life, might for the better fecurity of the plaintiff, in whom
~~it::g;
the inheritance was lodged, be taken out of his hands, and depofited to b.e depofiin court.; his Lordlhip agreed this to be the common practice in the ~ee~~~f~Ot~;'
cafe of a remainder man, whofe interefi: was expectant on a .mere plaintiff's inte':
tenancy for life, but as. there was a contingent limitation here to rell: in the real
all the fans of John, and after that an efiate for life in George the ;~~t:t:~~ too
plaintiff's father, he thought the plaintiff's intereft too remote to ~arrantit. and
warrant fuch a proceeding, and that as fuch limitations are extremely 1bs ne.ver. don;
r
r. I
U·
(h Id b r. a:: d
.J t1le tItle
. ofa
ut1uthec21e
Hequent; 1·f lUC
1 a praulce· ou
e IUHere to preva),
remain,
· deeds of half the efiates in the kingdom might be brought into der ma~,
court;
befides in the prefent cafe,
the firft tenant for • life is not the~ho[e
~terei1:
•
•
15 expeCla nt
heIr ;It law, but takes by the WIll as well as the remamder man, fa 011 a mere t€that there is no danger of defiroying the deeds, as there might be nancyforlife.
in cafe he was heir, in order to better his efiate, and' as there is no
precedent for any thing of this kind, he declared he would not make
one; and theretore, as to fa much of the plaintiff's bill as feeks to
have the title deeds depofited in this cour~, his LordQlip ordered
the bill to ftqnd diiinHfed.
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,
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Eailer term 1738.
lf7jld v. Lewis.
Cafe J96 . RICHARD Wyld by his will " devifed to his wife Elizabeth,
.I?. w~ by his
now the wife of the defendant, all his lands, &c. not fettled in
~h·~iI1
~fievEi(el~
to H J' ointure generally," and then follow thefe words,
If it !ball
ISWI e
IZaheth all his "happen that my faid wife Elizabeth jhall have no Jon nor daughter
1.ands, ~c: ~ot" by me begotten on the body of the faid Elizabeth, and for want
::!ettled In JOmfi :IF h h r.·d
.IT".
b rot h er Jon
"'I h
ture, and then 'c if uch t.Jjue, t en t e lal premlUes to return to my
fays, if it fhall (( Wyld, if he !ball be then living, and his heirs for ever, only pay~?~~lt~a:ve ing to his two brothers (A. an.d B.). the fum of ISO I. within one
nolan nor
"year after the deceafe of the [aId Eltzabeth."
(C

C(

.daughter by
me, for want of fuch ilfue, the faid premiifes to return to my brother (the plaintiff) if he fhall be then living,
;and his heirs for ever, paying to A. and B. 150 I. within a year after Elizabeth's death.
•
Decreed to be an eftate tail in Elizabeth, becaufe where preceding words are proper to create an eftate tail,
~he legal operation of them cannot be controLlled by fLlbfequent provifions.

Elizabeth had a daughter born after the death of the tefiator, and
fince dead. The bill was now brought by John Wyld the brother of
the tefiator, and who is likewife his heir at law, to refrrain the defendants £I'om committing wafte; and the queftion was, What efiate
Elizabeth took by the will, whether in tail, or for life only?
Mr. Brown for the plaintiff infifted {he took for life only, that the
words in the will (if )he has no jon or daughter) would certainly not
raifean efrate tail by implication, and the fubfequent words, (for 7vant
rgJuch ijfoe) will not enlarge the efiate, the word (fuch) reftraining
the word (ijftte,) to mean only fuch fin or daughter; that the word
iJflte received fuch a reftrained conftruCtion for the f1me reafon, in the
cafe of Popham v. Banfield, Salk. 236. fir tbere the r/rl"u,:J2' was to A.
fir life, remaz'nder to the jirft Jon of A. ill tail male, and /0 on to t/;c!

10th Jon, and if A. die wz'thcut ijjUe JJlcic, remaillder crJeT; it
irififled A. had an pate tail, but. the court held otlier7.c'ife, and
.flrued the words, dying withont ijJite male, a dying 7.vithout /uch
male.
That it was the intent of the tefiator, that Elizaodb !bonld

u;as
con-

i./fitt?
take

for life only, appears farther from the limitation in the will to Jcbz
if he )holtld be then living; fo likewife £I'om the direction for paying
the money within a year, and to the two brothers, particularly naming them, which provifions feem to imply plainly an intention in
the teftator, that the efiate of John !bould commence, if at all, on
the death of Elizabeth, and was not intended to wait till an eftate
t8,il~10uld be fpent. That the limitation here to J ohll was merely
!ContIngent, and fuch contingency never happening, becaufe Elizabeth had a daughter, the plaintiff John does not cLim under this de'vife, but as heir at law to the teftator~ is intitled to the reverfion in
4fee

D~7)ifeJ''.
..tf':.: expeCl:ant on the efii1te ,for Iifu, limited to the wife' un:icr the
will.
Mr. Fazakerley ~ contra. To prove this an eftate tail, cited J.lew..:.
ton v. Barnardi1ze, Moore 127. and Byfield's cafe, Hil. 42 & 43. Eiiz.
,cited by Hale Chief Juftice, in King v.Meiling, I Ventr. 23 I. there
the devife 1~)(!S to A.and it he dies, not. having a.Jon, then to remain to
'the heirs of the ttjlator. Son was there taken to be, y/edas nomen coIleCtivLlm, and held an entail. He likewife ~ited 2 Vern. '766. Pinbury v. Elkin, it is faid there, ijhe dz'e, not having a Jon, that thefe
words create an eftate tail. To inforce this confiruCtion, M:-. Faza,kerley infifted on the abfurditywhicq. would, 9therwife Jollow, that
. fllppofing Elt'zabeth not tenant in, tail, but for life only" with a con,tingent limitation to a'ny fan or daughter of her'S, if fuch fon or
'daughter fhould die in the life of the mother, though leaving iifue,
'fuch iiflle cquldnever take within the words of the will, which can
.never be prefumed to be the intent of the teil:ator.
Mr. Wilbr~ham on .th~ fame fide, faid in the cafe of ,Popham v.
Bamjield, the foundation'the court went:on in .confir4~ng that all,
eftate for life only was the exprcfs devife for lif~ to the firil: devifee,
.for the ",:,ords are, "there is a mighty differenc~ between a devife t.o
'cc A. and if he die without iifue, to B. and a devife to A. for life,
" and if he die without .iifue, then to B.
Mr. Brown in reply (aid, if the teil:ator 'by his will had made.a
;certain and abfolute difpofition of the whole fee, the objeCl:ion that the
grandchildren would by this confrruCtion be excluded, would be
firong againil: us, but here a contingentdifpofition only. is made Qf
~the inherit;ance to._.1ohn, wh~ch contingency h3s not ta~en effeCt, a.nd
"the efrdte defcen~ as was mtended by the te{1ator, lffuch contIn'gency ihould not happen, [0 that no exclufionof .the grandchildr6n
\could pollibly be.
,
Lord Chancellor:: It feemsclear fi·om the words of the will, (as'to
all my worldly efrate) which introduce the difpofing part of the 'will,
that the tefrator intended to make an abfolute difpofition of his'-i..vhole
'eftate bY'his will, and not fuffer any part to defcend as undifpofed
of, in cafe of any contingency.; and as he intended a difpolition of
the whole byhis will, lheobje&l:ieJ'n that the grana~children by this
confiru6l:ion are liable to be exduded, is a very fil'ong argunlent for
confiruing this an eftate tail, and the inclination to avoid this abfur. dity has been the principal ,reafon forconftruing 'words of the finguJar number, and which are properly defcriptive of particula'r perfans
only, in a colle'dive fenfe, as including the defcendants of the firft
taker, and was the governing reafon, in the 'cafes of Dubber v. Trollopt
in B. R. and Shaw and Weigh, 28th April 1729, -in Dom. Proc. Eq.
Cal Abr. 185. The cafe cited in Ventris is full as thong as the prefent; here is no difference in the conYl:ruCtion of the devife of a real
efiate, between a provifion, that if devifee dies, not having a fon,
as it is there, or if the devifee has not a fon as here.
In Popham v. Bamfield, an exprefs eil:ate for life is limited to the
devifee, which has always had a great influence in the confiruCtion of
5 S
a will
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a will, when the queflion has been, ¥lhethet tenant for life, orin
tail?
If Elizabeth
Great Perefs has been laid by the plaintiff's counfel· upon the word
::~;~t~~~ nor fitch, as if it refrrained the, word iJfi:e to ~ean only fitch {on or daughmuft be un- ter, and that the precedent words, if Elzzabeth has no (on'nor daughd~rftood, ha- tel', will not raife an efiate tail by implication; but in Wild's cafe,
vmg
no words,
lifue, 6. ""e,
I'
' was refo1ve d. ) "h
'~h h'IS 1an ds 't oB'.
and the
I 6 • b• It
t at 1'f A • deVllet
for want of "and his children or iifue, and he hath not any iifueat die
filch iifue, h cc time of the devife, that the fame is an eftate tail, for the intent of
amount tot e
h
'
,
'ft an d cel'tam,
'
'.Jr.
fame as ifhe ~, tedevlfor IS mamfe
t hat h'IS C h'ld'
lren or. tuues
had [aid for
"{bould take, and as immediate devifees they cannot take, becaufe
want of fuch
h
'
.
d b
f
'd h '
'
j!fu~ gene- ct t ey are not 'In rermn naturfJI, ~n. y way '0 re~al~ ~r. t ey ,canrally,
" not take, for that was not hiS mtent, for the gift IS ImmedIate;
" therefore, there fuch words !hall be taken as words of limitation,
'" viz. as much as children or iiTues of his body, for every child or
<c iiTue ought to be of the body."
- And I am of opinion here, the
words Jon nor ,daughter muil: be taken in the fame [enfe, as having
no iiTue, and then ~he word .fuch will have no weight, but will
amount to the [arne thing, as if he had faid, for want of iffue, and the
words, having ho iiTue, or dying without i£fue, have been always
confidered in the fame light, both in law and equity.
The direCtion for the payment of the ISO I. within a year, are very
proper circum fiances in general to be made nfe of, to induce the
·eonfiruction contended for by the plaintiffs, and what may feem to
imply an intent in the tefiator, that the intereftof John Wyld under
the will ihould, if at all, commence on the death of Elizabeth, but
if the, preceding words 'are proper to create anililate tail, the leg~l
operatIOn of them cannot be controuled by tho1e fubfequent provl,;.
nons. The bill muil: therefore be difmiffed.
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tbings pttfonal, a~ gOO1.lS attb tbat~
ttlS, &c. bp lbbat b~rtttptton) ann to lbl)Otll

{F) 1lJ)f

jooD.
,February the 27th 173"8.
'Y'he Attorney general v. Pyle..
fee
.'C(

."
,"
,'"
"
"
"

A

'Devifes a freehold meffuageatRumford to the charity Cafe 19"0
•
[chool there, and directs the .rents and profits !hall be ap- A. devifes ~
plied for the benefit of the faid fchool, fo long os it jhall continue to freehold mefbe endowed ,with charity" and afterwards he devifes in there words fuage at Rum·
. to me firom Jo-hnStephe'!;olz
~r;
to the
· now 'owmg
WIlereas there IS
an d com-' ford,
charity fcbool
pany.,now refiding at9portO,,_the _fum of :I 000 l. I do- hereby there, and digive the [aid fum to the worlhipful com.pany of the coopers) to :~~sp~:~t:~:tQ
build almshoufes at Rumford:'
be applied for

the benefit of
the fchool, fo long as it flall be endJ'Wcd with cbarity.
And'by thelamewill reciting a debt of 1000 I. to be owing to him, giv,\s the faid fum to the Coopers
ltom~l!y to build alml>hmtft!s.
.
The debt devifed by the will, inftead of 1000 I. amounted to 3651. 16 s. 7 d. only.
The freehold eHate being del/ifed to ac:harity) fo long as it c~ntinue$ to be endOwed with ,charity, is
-only given .qul11-tJque, and when it ceafes as a gift of ,real eftate, it /hall revel't for the benefit of the heir of
teftator.
ThOugh the debt devifetl by the will amounts,only to 3651. -.6 s. 7 d. yet the.wr~ng defcription, and faI,ling /hart, will not defeat the-legacy.

, The. teftator aIfo appointed theintereft of the 1000 I. to be paid
yearly, in feveral proportions., and for feveral purpofes. At the time
.ofthe teftator's death, the ballance of the account _from Stephe'lfon
.and ,company amounted only to 365 I. 16 s. 7 d. The information
·was brought at the relation of the coopers company, to have the d,ireClions of the court with regard to thefe devifes, and for the eftablilhment of the charity.
Lord Chancellor: Where a fum of money is given to a charity, fo
.long as it thall continue to be endowed with charity, it is only given
_'iuoZtfqu~, and when it ccafes, if it is a gift of real eftate, it !hall fall
,into the inheritance for the benefit of the heir, jf perfonaI, into the
rejiduum.
Where a perfon gives a debt of 1000 I. which was due to him, to Whe~e a per.a corporation, it vefts in them in law, and they might have reco- ~o~ g~vesh~
-vered it in the ecclefiaftical court. ,The only quefiion that remains w~llt t/a :~r
;then, is, as to the truft of this legacy; the general intention of the te[- poration, they
. a canty
h"
h
f R Ul1!J,.{;ord, an-d t h e coopers may
recover
tator was, to gIve
(0 t e town 0
it in the eccle,company; but it the truft cannot be fatisfied in the very terms in- fiallical court.
tended by the tefiatot, yet a wrong defctiption and falling £bort will
not defeat the legacy; for there are many cafes where a truft, for
£~arity cannot take place according to the firid intent of the tefiator,
3
and
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and frill thecha-rity {hall not intire1y fail, but the court wiil direCt the
application of it as far as they can, to carry the intent ~f ~he t:(bWr
into executioh} or at lew neardl: 10 the :ntent; and I WllllO-thlS coJe
endeavour to apply the legacies in fuch a manner as will 'be moil: agree--able to the te1tator',s'deugo, and do therefore declare, that the',rents
and prifits if the freehold mejfuage at Rumford ought to be·'~pp~~'(!d ,to
the benefit of the charity Jchool at Rumford, fo long as tbe Jatd ,chanty
j2'bool fhall:co71ti71ue to be endowed with cparity, t1]ld de~ree the defendant
_,Lewis the heir at law q{'the'ttflator, to convey the fatdmeffuage to the

other difenda71ts the trl!flees if the charity.
And let the jil17Z if 365 l. 165. '7 d.. be placed out at intertjl., and let
the intere}1 arijzng therefrom, be from time to time dijlributed ~moJ~g
the aims people belonging to the a!mshouJes qf the coopers company, jor N.li:
illcreafe of their allowance, over autrabove what ,is mw,allawed tpem by
,'the donor qf'the Jaid a.lmsho.ufes.

December the 6th 1739.
Sarczh Cheejeman, wido«;-.,

'Exceptanto

Francis Partridge, cle.rkj,

'Refpondent.

:Cafe 198. THOMAS,Cheejeman by will dated the 20th of Marcb 1730. devifed in the words following, I give to the charity fchoo1 of Yee1~t~: fi:a:~ of viII, to be paid 12 I?onths after rp~ qeceaf~, ~he full and. whole fum
Yeovill, five 'if 50 I. cc Item, -I give unto theLatm fchoo1, If any ;man IS poff"cff"ed
'po~nd~, to .be ,c" of it, that 'teacheth boys, and is richly grounded "in the Lati'n
,;:~~l~:~or .'H tongue, the fum-'of-five pounds, to be 'paid him yearly for teach!eachin~ and cc ing and inftructing three boys. Item~ ~I give to the poor of YeoIbn!lruc.hn g 3 " v£ll fifty lhiIlitlgs a year, to be paid every Ecifler after my deceaCe,
, oys.
ft
f T7
b
'
,
As it is .not " out of my e ate -0 nomer, to! e pa,id by my executrIx.
Item,' I
a,giftto a par- (C give my wife Sarah Cheefeman, that e:fl:ate in Homer -in the parith
~~~:~ f~:~ot~ '" of Trent, and al[o that at 'Wandell in the parilh of Mu4ford, rO
the fe,hoo\
cc her and her heirs for ever, and made Sarah executrix.
itfelf, it,is a
Mr. Partridge was fchoolmafier, but 5-1. a year hath not oeen
perpetuIty,
'd
h'
'J: C. by will

'and the gene-

pal

to· 1m.

The commi1T:oners named unde:l' a commiffion of charitable uf~s
'to~s~[~:~~~ ordered, that Sa~ah fhoril~ within one month after "notice . pay to t~e
3infucceffion, defendant Partrzdge the fald 10!. &c. and that the proprIetor of tHe
'one after ano- lands called Homer, for the time being, {bould for ever pay;unto fuch
~ther.
perron, as fhould be fchoolmafier, the "yearly fum of five pounds, by
equal half yearly 'payments at Michaelmas and Lady Day, and decreed that the land'S called Homer, were 'charged with :the pay~~~r1t
:of 51. for ever.
ral words for

To
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'To which decree Mrs. Cheefeman took exceptions, infiiling that
fhe is not, nor ought to be bound thereby.
Fir}, For that the meifuage, tenement and premiifes, called IJc_,
mer, devifed to her, are not by the will charged with the payment
of 5 I. a year, to fuch perfon, and for fuch purpofes, as in and
by the decree hath been adjudged.
.
Secondly, For that if the faid tenement and premiifes were charged
with the five pounds a year, the fame was not by the Vvill mad,e
tl perpetual charge thereon, nor payable at fuch times, and in fuch
proportions, as by the faid decree is likewife adjudged.
. Lord Chancellor: The will is fo inaccurately penn'd, that I believe . this man made it himfelf, but though it cannot take place according to the words, I mufi make fuch conihucrion as is rnol1
agreeable to the intention.
There teems to be two intentions of this tefiator.
Firjl, To give his money legacies independant of his annuities)
afld b grofs fums; for the fir:ll: legacy is the full and whole fum of
fifty pounds, to be paid a twelvemonth after his death.
Secondly, An annuity of five pounds, and another of fifty {billings
to be paid yearly every year after his deceafe.
The que:ll:ion is, Whether the annuity of five pounds is a charge
.
upon the ellate at Homer.
In the firft place, What is to be the continuance of this five pounds
per ann. and that will determine in fome meafure the other quefiion,
Whether the efiate at Homer will be liable to anfwer it.
N o~ I am of op,inion, t?at .this was i~tended by the tefiator as a A gift to the
perpetUIty, for he dId not gIve It to a partIcular fchoolma:ll:er, but to pariili church
the fchoal itfelf, which is like the old cafe of a gift to. the pariili of A. has been
church of St. Andrew, Holbourn, which was confirued to be a gift to ~~Fc~~u~~ea
the parfon and pariiliioners of St. A.ndrewJ and their fuccefTors for par:o~ and
ever.
parJ/hlOners
.
11.
h
'
.
.
I
d
r:
h
'
11.
of A. and
A noth er clrcumnance, t at It IS In genera wor s, J.or t e m.llruc- theirfucceffors
tion of three boys, which muil: be underfiood to mean three boys in for ever.
fucceffion.
There can be no queil:ion as to the charging his efiate at Homer,
for he has made it liable in exprefs terms, and the calling his wife executrix in this clau[e, is .only another defcription of her, for the
words immediately following) give the inheritance to the wife in
this efiate.
I am of opinion it cannot be charged upon tefiator's perfonal
efiate, becaufe the real eftate is exprefly fet apart to anfwer the annuities; for what the te:ll:ator means. by his refpeCtive legacies, are the
pecuniary fums, or fums in grofs that are before given in other parts
of his will.
The next quefiion is, As the fund intended for the {chool is not
fufficient, Whether the eaate at Homer be liable to make up the deficiency.
<

J

ST

Item

De:vifes.
Item i~ a

,:,ill

Item ought to be con11:rued as a conjunCtive in the fenfe of and,
It; to conneCt
'h
1".
h ft ate'
a,:}o,
t e two lentences
togeth er, an d rna k e tee
Homer as much liable to one annuity as the other. For Item has
:~~ uOf:l~fto ne~er been confir~ed a d,is~una:ive, but is only made ufe, of to diltindifi:inguilh
gmih the claufes III the wIll; the cafes of Cole v. RawltnJon, I Salk~
<:laufes.
234. and Hopewell and Ackland, I Salk. 239. are in point for this
a conJunchve
in the fenfe of or
and or a/fo,
at

purpofe.
~here a will
The time of payment is at Eafler; and as it is direCted to be
dIreC1s
pay'd·
ments out of pal
yearIy, w h'ICh natura'·11'
y mten ds taxes, t h'IS court cannot
]andy~arly,at alter it to half yearly payments, and clear of taxes.
a, part!cular
I do therefore order that the exceptions be over-ruled, fave as to
tIme, It cannot.
f h fi
be altered to the tIme for payment 0 t e ve pound a year, and as to that, the
half yearly
faid exceptions muft be allowed, and that fo much of the faid compayments.
miffioners decree, as direCts the five pounds per ann. to be paid half
yearly at Mt'chaelmas and Lady Day, be reverfed, and I do order that
the arrears be forthwith paid to the refpondent, and that the five
pound fot the future be paid yearly at Eafler, fubjeCt to the land tax,
and I affirm the reft of the decree.
.
For more of devifes, Fide title Bill, ,under the diviJion, Billsoj'

Difcovery.
,Pide title Expo/ition

of Words.

J7ide title Dower and Jointure •
.Fide tirleLegacy.
,ride title Legacy, under, the dz'vijion, Ademption of a Legacy•
.J7z'de title· CondidoHs and :Limitations.
~

,C .A

'po

XLI.

,j) iftrih ution.
,Vide titie Executors -and Admi1'lfflrators, urlder the diviJion, Who are
entt'tled to a Dijlributiolt.
·77ide title Expqjitio12

of Words.

c

A

P.
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CAP.

jl)oUlcr an)) 3Jointurt.
'( A) mllbat ftjoH be a gooO fatfsfafffolt, o~. goOn bac of l1ofner,

anti b01u fae a nO-1U!e(~ IT)aU be falJottteil in equitp.
(B) f)f malting noon a l1eficfeltcp out of a busbann'~ ntTet£f.
-(C) ~f wbnt ellate of tue ~tt~bann'~, luttb refpeff to tue l1£!=
tuee untl qualit!' t{}eCeof, l1)an a woman be entJowetl.

(A)

mrlbat tl)all be a goon fatt.sfadion,

o~

- gool) bat of nOlber., anll Uolb fat a i)OUl:efs
lbtll be fabonrell in tquttp.
June the 2d 1739"
Glover v. Bates.
N articles'made before marriage, it was exprefly provided, that the C:fe ,199. d 1l10U
fL
Id be to t he Wl!e,
.r: Ill.tU
. r: 11 r . ('
provIfion
· mentlOne·
terms t h erem
latlSJaC- A
for a wife, in
tion and recompen~e of all right and claim of dower, or any claim or articl~s before
'right by Common
law,
cufiom of the city, or any other uf'affe,
law Cmlarrdlage'bde:
•
,
':J" (:>
are to e In

I

or cuflom notwzthjlandmg.

full fatisfaCli,
_
on of dower,
or any claim or right by Common law, curtom- of the city, 01" any othcl" uJage, law 01" (ujlom notwithflandillg the wife furvived the hU5band, and accepted of the terms mentioned in the articles. This demand of
the wife may be extinguifhed by agreement, but as !he was an infant when the articles were figned, had her
eleClion at her husband's death, which fhe has made by accepting what was defigned as a fatisfaction for
dower.,

The wifG lived [orne time after the death of her hufband, who
-died intefrate, and the accepted of the terms mentioned in the articles. Upon her death her reprefentative brought a bill to have
,her difrributory ihare of the hufband's efrate, notwithfianding thefe
.articles. Lord Chancellor: The firft quefrion is, If the wife is bound by
'thele articles.
.
This demand of the wife, (if !he had in her life demanded it) tho'
not properly the fubject matter of a releafe, yet may certainly be exti llguifhed by agreement; ihe was an infant at the time of entring
into this agreement, therefore at the death of the husband, (he had
her electioTl: and the has made it by accepting what was ddlgned by
2

ilie

Dortver and Jointure.
the articles as a fatisfacrion, which pIJ.inly {hews her [enfe of the
articles.
me <z)).ords in
The next quefii.on is, If upon the eonfrruC1ion of this agreement it
.thearttcles,alzy can extend to bar her diflributory {hare?
And it is objected that this
iaw,ufag c, o r ,
1
1
h
1l.
'
h
{I UflO11l notproVl[O was on y to eave t e enate In t e power OAt t he' h us ban d to d'[
1czvithJlandi1g, pote of, in cafe he had made a will, and [0· this claim not inconfift'heXlfbenddt,o the ent; and indeed, with rec,peCt to the cu 110m of London, it generally
, u an s per{onal el1:ate,
is thus underftood,; but where fuch expre[s words are ufed as here$
and bar the
anflaw, uJage, or cuflom 12otwithjtanding, it is plain he intended his
Wlf(2ofher
'
r.
f
la'
f h
'J:.
.{hare under
eftate /hould' go to h'IS re latlOns,
exc1uuve
0 any c 1m 0 t e Wl!e"
the flature of and as {he muil: claim under the fiatute of difiributions, which is a
nllhibution£. law, it is exprefly provided againft.
His Lordfhip therefore ordered the plaintiff's bill to 1l:and difmiffed,
with eofts, according to the eom"fe of the court.
N. B. The cafes of Eadcock v. Lovell, in M. 'T. 1726,. and Davila
Y.• Davila, before Lord Chancellor Cowper, 2 Vern. 724. and
Dodier v. Savage, in the court of Exchequer, were cited by Mr.
Attorney general for the defendants, where the words or otherwife were held to extend to bar the difiributory !hare.

(B) ~f making gooil

a btficitncp out of a buf~

banD'S affets.
May the 11th 1739-

•
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fA

~iII.

by the

h~~:t~~c t~efi"
ciency of her

Eafl:er Ternl.

Probert v. Morgan and Clifford.

TH

I S was a bill brought by the plaintiff to have the deficiency
of her jointure fupplied out of the aifets of her hutband and his
father, and alfo for 1000 I. left her by her huiband, payable with intereft from three months after his death, and likew,ife to have her pal'
d
d
rapherna ttl rna e goo •

jointure made
good out of
the afi'ets of
.her hufband
,a ld h:s father, and alfo for 1000/. left hH hy her hufband, payable with intere!l: from three months after his
.c:ath, and for her paraphernalia. Where the father and fan are parties to the marriage contract, {he has a
lien both upon the ellate of the father and {on, An account of affets was decreed, and that the deficiency
-iliould be made good out of .the fan's eflate, it appearing that he received moft of the fortune.

On the marriage of Robert the [on with the plaintiff, the father and
fon, both covenanted that the 1ands fettled upon her for her jointure
were worth 3 Dol. per ann. part of which lands were woodlands, but
fhe whole original income was not worth 3col.
Lord Chancellor: In marriage contraCts, when the fortune of the
wife is paid to the father, or to clear incumbrances, or to the [on;
.and the father and the [on are parties to the marriage contrad, the wife
has a lien both upon the eil:ate of the father and [on.
As to the woodland part of the efiate, it appearing that notwithiJ:anding a valuation was made of what arofe from the felling of tim1
ber

Dower alld Jointure.
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ber and cutting wood every year, a deficiency frill remained to fatisfy the
jointure. An account of aifets was decreed, and that the deficiency in
the jointure lhould be made good out of the fon's efiate, as it appeared
that he received moft, if not all, of the fortune.
Lord Chancellor held, that the legacy of 1000 I. given by will to the The I C(',o/.
wife, ought not to be confidered in this cafe as a fatisfaCtion for the given by {be
deficiency of her jointure, becaufe that did not arife till after his death, :;~e:oc~~~ot
and therefore could not at that time be in his confideration; and as be confidere<1
the jointu're lands are covenanted by the marriage fettlement to be a~ a fatisfacworth fo much clear of all reprizes, the tefiatorplainly intend.::d the ~~~c;~~c~~f
10001. as a bounty to her.
her jointure,
for as the jointure lands are covenanted to be worth fo much clear of all repriCes, the tefiator intended the 1000l. as a
bounty.

There was another queftion, Out of what fund this legacy was to
be paid? For by the marriage fettlement th~ hufband had a power to
charge the efrate with 2000 I. after the death of his wife, and a term,
of years was raifed for that purpofe.
The words of the hufband's will were, Fitjl, I charge all my real
eftate, &c.
Lord Chancellor: If a man has a po'Zver to charge an eO:ate, it is not If a perfo? in
r.r
• t h e executIOn
. 0 f'It, h e lUau
il...
ld re fcer to t h e d ee d out O
f tbe executIOn
neceuary,
m
f fuf o a power
which the power arifes; for in a court of equity it is enough that his ficiently deintent appears, and if in the execution he fufficiently defcribes the fcribes the ert·
. 1 b
d r.
tate he had a
h' fate
e ft ates h e h ad a power to c h arge, tee
IS certam y oun, elpe- po'U'er to
cially where the perfon charging is a purchafer of the power.
char~e. the eftate 15 bound.
though there is no reference to the deed out of which the power ari[es.

He has indeed mifiaken a circnmfiance with refpeCl to the time of
raifing it, but that will not make it void.
It is infiO:ed for the plaintiff, that as the hufband by his will left
her the 10001. payable with interefi, the interefi lhould be made good
till it amounted to the fum of 20001. which he had a power to raife.
But his Lord!hip fs.id, as to that the 1000 I. being the only charge
upon the efiate, he was of opinion that the interefi iliould not be mad~
good out of the power, for that is to charge the efiate with a principal
fum of 20001.
With regard to the paraphernalia, it was firongly infified upon by
the counfd for the defendant, that the wife cannot fiand in the place
of bond creditors; and the clfe of Tz"pping v. 'Tipping, I lVms.' 729.
was cited for that purpofe.
Lord Cbaneellor: Where there are real efiates defcended, the wife Where thf're
may be in titled to her parar1Jhenzaiia; but otherwife in this cafe, where adr~
readi edftatjes
elcen e , t Ie
the real eftates came by the huiband, and faid the cafe in 2 Vern. 246. wife may be
had been carried full far enouah for thouah it is there laid down intitled to her
that where A. dies inteO:ate, Ol~
will dotl~ not difpofe of the jewels, t:a~;~;;\~~~~,
his wife may claim, in cafe there be no debts, the jewels fuitable to in this cafe,

by

where the real
efiates came by the hulband.

her

•
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her quality to be worn as the ornaments of her per [on; yet b~ the old
law they were abfolutely in the power of the huiband: And l~ he by
will devifed away the jewels, fuch devife iliould fiand good agamft the
wife's claim of paraphernalia. Cro.par. 343. and 1 Roll. Abr. 9 11 ,

fee. 9·

flDf tblJat ttlatc -of tbe bUSbatti)'~, tbitb rt::;
fpert to tUe nature anb qtlaUtl'- t1)£1:c-of, 'itall

(D)

a lbotnan bt ennoWtD.
June the
Cafe'2or.
The plain.ti!'s

~a~~edr,. bel~lo

-r

22d

1738.

At the Rolls.

•

Sneyd v. S71eyd.
.

HE plaintiff',s fat?er,. .Ralph Sneyd, be-ing, by virtue of two {et.

tlements, felfedm
·tall male of feveral- manors and lands, and
' "
in po.1Teffion o(great part thereof, {lnd having parchafecl feveral others,
ral manors and intermarried with the defendant the plaintiff's mother, bu.t no fettleland~ and in
.
d'
fid' .
f h '.
d
h
8h f
po{fefrron of ment was rna e In ~on 1.- eraUon 0 t : marrIage;. a~ on t, e Ito_
great part
OClober 1733 he died lOteftate, leavmg the plamtIff Dryde'1z Snqt4
ther,wf, and his eldeft fon, whereby the lands in the fettlement, and the efbtes
~~:~;f Fe~~-ral purchafed by the father, became vefted in the plaintiff, as the eldeft
others, inter- [on and heir in tail.
lelle In tal
male of feve-

.

married with
,',
the defendant the plaintiff '5 mother, and in Olloher r 733 aied intellat~." The plaintiff, as eldefl: fan and heir
in tail, brings a bill tofet afide the affignment of dower for partiality, upon a fuggeftion that part of the eftate
was copyhold, and not liable thereto.
If the hufband became intitled to the copyhold efl:ates by copy of court roll, and granted them opt again by
copy of court roll, his wife is not inti tied to dower; but if he became imitled otherwife th~n by copy of court
foll, and did not grant them out again by copy of court roll, file is in titled to dower out of thore eftates.

The defendant claiming dower out of the plaintiff's eftate, obtained
judgment in a writ of dower againft him, and dvwer was afterwards
affigned by the ilieriff; and the prefent bill is brought for an account
of the rents of the real ~ftate, and to fet atide the ilieriff's affignment of dower for partiality, part of the eftate being copyhold, and
not liable to dower, and yet eHimated upon the writ of inquiry for
afcertaining of dower.
The defendant infifted the copyhold was properly efiimated, be..
caufe Ralph Sneyd, her hufband, had the fi-eehold of the purchafed
copyhold efiates in him as lord of the manor, which contained as wen
copyhold as freehold, and by him not granted out, and that the is
therefore dowable of the faid copyhold, or that if he did grant them
.out, the infiantaneous feifin in the hufband, at the time of the purchafe, was fufficient to intitle her to fuch dower, and that no after ~ia:
()f his could give away that right which was once attached in her.

3
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,
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<The Mafler of the Rolls *: Though no cafes have been cited of either; ;, ir hh b
fIde, and feems to be a new· point, yet I ihould think that this in- c,.:y:f••
. 0 f the lree
r.
h0 Id 0 f t he pure hcued
r.
Il.
.
A wIfe IS not
ll:antaneous fedin
copyho1d ellates
10 intitled to
the hufband, will not intide the defendant's wife to her dower; for dower oot cf
notwithftanding there may be. no cafe of the fame nature with this, an i~H~ntanc. may be governed b
' r.on an d genera1 ru1es 0 f 1aw: As lor
/: ous
leUln.
yet It
y real
The .:onufee
.inftance, the conufee of a fine z's not Jo feifed tiS to give his wife a title of" ~ne i5 not
J
r. 0 f a Ule,
r.
Il.
has been foivefel(ed
as to
to aowfr;
an d'III t he ca1e
the WI'd ow 0 f a truHee
the wife
determined to have no claim of dower from fuch a momentary feifin. ~ title to

• •
dower; nor in
the cafe of a ufe has the widow of a truftee any claim of dower from fut;h a momentary feiCIn in the husband •
....

.

: 1 do tberefore in the firft place decree, that the qlJignment of dO'lver
by the foeriff be .fet ajide, and that it be referred to a Mafier to inquire, whether the inteftate became intitled to the copyholds in queftion, by virtue of furrenders from the tenants by copy of court roll,
or not? And whether he granted thofe eftates out again by copy of
court roll, and not by leafe for years or lives? And if the -int~jlate

pecame z'utitled by .copy of court roll, and gr-a,:lfed them out again by copy
of court roll, then I am of o,-inir;n .that the defendant Anne Sneyd is not
intitled to dower Olit oj thife e}Jates.

And as to the lands whereon the leafes for li,ves or years Were renewed by the intefiate, I do order the Mafier to inquire which of
thofe leafes were aCtually expired at the time of fuch renewal, and
,which not; and am of opin-ion, that the dejend4ftt Anne is not -intitled

.to dower out qf an -inJlantaneous feijin, but that foe is intitled to dower
out oj thrfe lands where ~heMafler jhall find that the leafes were actually expired.

, ,-

"'.'

'.. "
, ...

.

November the 12th 1739, ~nd July the
", .,.

~

'1-

21ft

174o~

Hervey v. Hervey.

,"

}'-ide title Power, under the d-ivijion, Of the r-ight Executirm ofa Power,
and where a Defefl therez'n will be fupplied.

c

A

P.

XLIII.

(lfjettment.
ride title Jointena!1ts .and '['mants -in Common.
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XLIV.

CAP.

<'lttate ~aiI.
Ivie v. [vie.
--f7i~ title Dcvije, under the divifion, What Words

XLV.

CAP.
(A) moat wIll be all mitten

,

a~

pafs an Efiate Tail.

ellitJencc, nnn will amount to

futflcient P~oof.
(B) WIlbere parol, o~ collateral euitJence, l11in o~ tuill not be a'O'
mitten to explain, confirm, o~ contraniff wOnt appeur~ on
tue fnce of it neen'{J~ a will.
(C) ®f etamlnfnrr witnelfe~ de bene eife, nnn effabliIljing tbeic
tefiiUlonp in perpetuam rei memoriam.
(D) ®f tue fufflcfencp o~ nff,lbflttp of a tuitl1ef~.
(E) 1Rtlle~ tOe fame in equftp a~ at law.

nml)at

lllill be abtnittrll as rllilltnct, an))
Will anlount to futfttient p~oof.

(A)

May the 5th 1737.

Graves v. EzJlace Budge!, Efq;

T~:5~eo:r~~;Il

I

T was

~o~e~

on the defendant's

behal~ ~hat

c:rtain

witneffe~

of

allow the prothe plaintiff s, who were to prove exhIbIts, mIght be examined
ving of exhi- 'Viva voce at the hearing of the caufe; and that an order of the late
bits '!Ii,,-,tl '!Ioce
Ch ance 11 or, lor
£:
'. t hem In
' t1le country, mIg
. ht
·
a comfil'ffiIon to examine
a tth e hear lng, b
.
but not to let
e dIfcharged.
in other examinations, and this only at the application of the party who is to make ufe of the exhibits, but no infiance
where it is allowed at the application of the contrary party.

The motion was founded on two things.
I

Filft,

:Evidence; WitlJeJ!e.f, and Proof
Firjl, The great importance of thefe exhibits to the merits of the
caufe, being receipts of the defendant, which he iniified were
forged., and had denied in his anfwer.
,Secondly, The ill fiate of health of the defendant difabling him to
go down into the country to attend the commiffion, in fupport
of which an affidavit of his phyfician was read:
. On thefe matters it was prayed that the witneiTes might be examined
'Viva voce at the hearing, that the defendant might have an opportu, nity of crofs examining them" and fifting their evidence; and a cafe
of the Dutchefs o~ Newcaflle was mentioned by Mr. Fazakerley, where
it was' fo allowed. This was alfo prayed in honour of the defend.ant, he having deRied the receipts.
Lord Chancellor: I cannot allow the motion; the conftant and eftablilhed proceedings of this court ~re upon written evidence, like the
proceedings upon the civil or canon law. This is the courfe of the
,court, and the courfe of the court is the law of the court; and though
there are cafes of witneifes being (0 examined, yet they have been
allowed but fparingly, and only after publication, where doubts have
. appeared -in their depofitions, and the examination has been to dear
fuch doubts, and inform the confcience of the court.
There never was a cafe, where witneffes have been allowed to be
,examined at large at the hearing; and though it might be defirable
to allow this" yet the fixed and fettled proceedings of the court cannot
;be broke through for it.
The utmoft latitude the court have taken in this, is to allow the
:proving of exhibits viva voce at the hearing, but not to let in other
examinations; and this is. allowed .0I?ly where the application is by
the party who is to make "nfe of the exhibits: But there never was a
:cafe where it was allowed on the application of the contrary party"
if he is fufpicious of fraud, h~ has notice, and may crofs-examine the
"witneffes.
'"

Eafier term 1737.
, Fry v. Wood.
Cafe 203.
Greed in this cafe, ~here a perfon has been exami,ned i~ Chan- Where a pereery, that in a caufe at law between the fame partIes, hIS depo- fon h~s been
£Ition may be uied in evidence, if it can be proved that the witnefs is ~~~:I~~sdde_
dead, or by reafon of ficknefs, &c. is not able to attend, or that he pofi;ion may
is out of the kingdom, or otherwife not amenable to the proce[s of bbe read athla~
- h'
, .
,etween t e
t e court.
.
fame parties.

A

In

Evidence, WitnejJes, and Proof
III

Michaelmas vacation Ii37Goodier v. Lake.

Cafezo4,
Wherean'ori·

WH

ERE an original note of hand is loft, and a -copy of it
is offered in evidence to ferve any particular purpo[e in a cau[e,
1". ffi '
r. 'c. h
h h
'
mu fh ew lU
,Clent proba b'l'
1 lty ~o latISlY t e court t at t eon.
ginal note was genu me, before you wIll be allowed to read the copy.

gina! note is
loft and a co'
'py ~f it is of- you
fered in evi-

~enceayou

'ft'

muft 1liew the original note was genuine. before you will be allowed to read the cop.y,

June the I 8th I 737 ;
11ledcalf v. Ives.
Fide title Award aJrd Arbitrament, under the divi/ion, For what CauJes
Jet ajide.
..

Michaelmas term Ii44.
Omichund v. Barker.
Fide title Alien.

December the 4th I 749.
Ramkijfenfeat v. Barker.
Fide title Alim.

May the 23 d I747.
Eade v. Thomas Lingood, and others.
Fide title Bankrupt, under the divijion, Rule as to Examination.s takm bifore CommifJioners.
E'lJidence.

Vide title Power.

Hilary

Evidcl1ce, Witnejfcf) and Proof.
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Hilary term 1737.
Boden and others, affignees of Dellow, a bankrupt, v.,
.Del/ow and others .
.Vide title Bill, under the divijion, Bills if DifcoverY:I &c.

;(B) mr11lere 'patol, ·o~ collateral tbtlltnCe Will
o~ !btll not be aOmitteD, to e~plattl, con:::
firm., o~ contrabtrt, !boat a.p.ptats ~att tbe

face nf a Ileetl 0: a Ibilt.

Vacation after Trinity term 1737.
Taylor v. Taylor.
;Fide title Copyhold, under the divijion, In what Cafes a defetlive Surrender~ or the W{mt if it, 'Lvill be fupplied in Equity.

March the 4th 1737.
Hutchins v. Lee.

B

ILL brought to fet afide an affignment of a leafehold dtate, Cafe 20 5
.
and all other the eftate and effed:s of the plaintiff, upon a fug- Bill brought'
geftion that the fame was never intended as an abfolute affignment to fet afide an
for the benefit of the defendant, but made only to eafe the plaintiffa~gnfi~e~~ of
of the trouble and care of managing his own concerns at that time, :Il::e,e (;c.
(being then under great infirmities of body and mind,) and fubjed to ~pon fug.gefa truft for the benefit of the plaintiff, if he fhould afterwards be in tlOOt
~hat 'dt ewdas
no mIen
a capacity of taking care of his own affairs.
as an abfo1ute
Ilffignment,

but fubject to a trull for the plaintiff's benefit.
No tru1l: of any kind appeared on the face of the ailignment, but Though no
upon the whole circumftances of the cafe, (viz.) the annuity refer- ~xp~elsdtru~~
v~d to the plaintiff, being by no means equivalent to the eflate fo ;~etla: it :j~ht
difpofed of, the recital in the deed of affignment, !hat the plaintiff be coll~aed
was under a difability at that time, of taking care of his own affairs, ~~:;e~l~r~E~~
all the effects in general being ailigned as well as the leafehold eftate, out of the affignment itfelf, in<;onfiftent with an abfolllte difpoution: LQrd C/u/1lu//ur admitted parol evidence to explain this tranf;dion.

4

and

f!.vi'dencc, U/itnejJe. s, and Proof.
and after a general covenant in the deed from the de~endant, ~o, indemnify the plaintiff againft any breach of covenant m t~e ongl11al
1cc&~) and a f pecial refervation, to the plaintiff of ~ll tl?,e tImber) & c.
and he to fet out, and allow tImber for the repaIr 01 the eftate (a
circurnftance principally relied on by Lord Chai2cellor,~s not at all re.concileable with an abfolute difpofition of the whole mtereft ~o the
defendant,) and other cirumfrances raiGng a {hong prefumptlOn of
a truft intended.
Tho' there
Lord Chimcel/or admitted parol evidence to explain this tranfact:ion
can be no pa- vz"z. declarations by the defendant at the time the deed of affignment
rol declaration
•
k
1
f
ofa trull: finceWaS executed, and afterwards amountmg to an ac nO\:Vleogement 0
the 29 Car. ~' fuch a truft as the plaiptiff !low infif1:ed on; and his Lordiliip Lid,
ydet parol ev\· fuch evidence was confifrent with the deed, as there was all the apence proper
'. "
£'.
f .
h
;, •
in avoidance 'pearance of an mtended truft upon the lace 0 It; bt]t owever tllO
of fraud.
there can be no parol declaration of a trufi, £Ince the fiatute of the 29
Car. 2. yet this evidence is proper in avoidance of fraud, which \vas
here intended to be put on the plaintiff, for the defenda~lt's defign
was abfolutely to deprive the plaintiff of all the benefit of his eftate.
1

Jub

the 28th 1739-

Jf7hitt01Z v.

THE

RuJ!eI.

teftator left A. 20 I. per ann. by a codicil to his will, and
fi
. h'In1 IS I•
a ter ta lk'mg 0 f rna k'109 anot h'er co d';l
ICl, -an d 1eavmg
£mn. by a co- per ann. more, the attorney told him, that if B. C. and D. whom
d!~I-11 to dhisf he had made devifees of his eftate, would give A. a bond to pay him
'lNtl , an a ter
I
' l d be . lU
1: ffi '
J
'
talkingofma 15 • per ann. It wou
Clent, accor d'lllg Iy B. one 0nl-' t he Ue'vz
...
kin~ another fies pr~fent promifed that he and the dt"viJees would, and a draught was

Cafe 206._
A
on left
A. perC
20 I, per

CI0d\~II ahn,d
eavIlJg 1m
, 1,1. more.

prepared but not executed. The tefiator lived five weeks after this
n.
tran('lLLlOn, and A. remained nine years without demanding the perthe atwrney formance of the promife, or infifi:ing to have the drauaht perfeCted
toldbim,
that
d h broug I1t h'IS bOll
Th e de fien dant deme
. . d t Ile bpromlle,
'r.
jf B. C. and an t en
1 •
an d'
D. whom he the plaintiff's bill was difmiffed at the Rolls, who thereupon appealed;
had made de the cafes cited for .the plaintiff were Oldham v. Litchl:eld, 2 V-'-Cr7Z,
yifees of his
V'"
_ ~flate, would 5 06 . Th)'nn v. Thymi, I Vern. 296.
DcveniJh v. Baines, Prec. in
give him a
Chan. 3. and Blacket v. Blackett, July 20th 1720.

bond to pay
him 151. fer ami. it would be Cufficient; B. being preCent, promifed that he and the devifees would, ancl
a drallg?t was F~e~ared, but not executed; tellator lived ) weeks after, and A. remained 9 years without
demandmg the performance of the promlfe or draught to be perfected, and then brings his bill, difmHfed at
the Rolls, and upon appeal, 'decree of difmiffion afjirmed.

Defendant by his anfwer infified on, the ftatute of the 29 Car. ~.
for prevention of frauds and petjuries.
Lord. Chancellor: Thefe c<tfes upon the fratute of frauds are to
be proceeded on with the greaten: caution: The prefent plaintiff does
not appear to be any relation of the tefrator, and I think there is no
gr~und on the parol evi?ence to decree for the plaintiff in the prefeht
,cafe, though the cafes cIted go a great way.
-

3
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The prefent attempt is in effect to add a legacy to a will and co- This court
'
' wntIng,
,,
b y paro1 proo,
f W h'IC h'f
I .
r.
I J1. will not add a
d ICI'1 In
1 re atIng to perlona eHate legacy to a
only, ought not to be allowed; but this goes further, and feeks to WIll upon pacharge lands with an annuity of 151. per ann. without writing, ex- ~ol proof, thlO'
,
•
It concerns t le
prefly agamft the fratute of fi'auds; and In the next place to have a perfonal efiate
fpecifick performance of an agreement not in writing, which this o~J~; a fi~'II
d
tton where It
court WI not o.
tendstocharge
Neither is there, in the prefent cafe, any ground for relief on the: lands.
head of accident or fraud: At the time of making the will, the te{tator talks only with one of the devifees of giving 151, per ann.
more to the plaintiff.
The tefiator lived jive weeks afterwards, when it was always in his It is not in the
power, but does nothing towards it, therefore there was no accident power,of the
, nor IS
' "It In ",the power 0 f t h'IS court to re 1"Ieve agaml[
J1. court to reto prevent It,
lieve a!'!ainfi:
accidents, which prevent voluntary difpofitions of efiates; nor is acc!de~ts,
there any dear fraud:
Every breach of promife is not , to be called
a vo
WhjIChtprevdc.nct
•
,
un ary 1fraud, nor does It appear that the tefrator was drawn In by thIS pro- politions of "
mife not to add the legacy to this codicil.
eltates.
As to the precedent5 cited, 'Thynn v. 'Thynn, and Oldham v. Litchfield, they do neither of them come up to the prefent cafe. Blacket
v. Blacket depended on the reafon of younger children unprovided
for, yet that went a great way. I cannot come into the reafon of
this cafe, unlefs for the younger children.
But here the great opportunity the tei1:ator had of doing this in a
much fhorter way than by bond, if he thought fit; the draught
-was "imperfect, it not being inferted what the undertaking of the
'obligor ihould be, and the length of time before the bill brought,
are material facts,
Demands of this kind £1wuld be putfued very recently, for the dan"ger of perjury intended to be prevented by the fratute, increafes much
more after length of time, and therefore are firong objections.
The undertaking and promife is not by all the perfons interei1:ed,
~but by one only; the cafes cited are where the promife is made by
the perfon foldy interefted, and therefore a decree to make the eftate
-liable, would be to affeCt perfons no way concerned in the fidl:
tranfattion, and to charge him who made the promife, would
not be confiil:ent with the intent of the tefrator, who meant only to
. charge the lands.
Therefore I am of opinion, the decree at the Rolls was cautioufly
.made, and ought to be ·affirmed.
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Evidence, Witnelles, and Proof
flDf £Jatttfrttttg 1bitnefftS

(C)

rftabltfi)tng

tUett

de bene efI"e, anb
tclltmonp in perpetuam rei

Incmonarn.

Augu.ft the 9 th 1739·
'The Earl of Suffolk v. Green et al'.
)~afe

20.7,

T:

'HE plaintiff brought his bill ,to perpetuate t~e ,te,fiimony of

13111 brought to
witneffes to a bond, entred mto by the plamtIff s ancefior,
'perpetuate the h
'
G
h
h I ' 'ff
d
tell:imonyof C a,rgmg that the defendant, rem, w o~ t e p ~mtl, w~nte to exwitndfes ~0 amme, was very aged and mfirm, and mfifted In hIS bIll, that the
adbood ch~rg- bond was entred into on a u{urious contract, the defendant being to
e to be IllUrious, and al- have 101. per cent:
ledging that
"
the defendaot Grce11, whom the plaintiff wanted to examine, was very aged and infirm.
Green, who was a nominee only in the bond, demulTed, as the bill fought to fubjeB: him to a penalty,
and alfo as plaintiff does ~ot offer to pay what is really due.
H demurrer had ftopt at the firft part. it would have been good, but as it goes to the perpetuating the
te[timony, it is bad, and overruled, but .without prejudice to the defendant's infifting on the fame thing
by .way of anfwer.

The defendant demurred, for that the bill fought to fubjeCt him
to a penalty, and that on the plaintiff's own {hewing, there was a
great fum really lent, but the plaintiff does hot offer to pay what is
.really due to the defendant.
F or the plaintiff was cited the cafe of Shirley v. Earl FerrerJ, 3
Wtns.77, where a bill was brought to perpetuate the tefiimony of a
witnefs for fear he 1hould die during a long vacation, and he was
·ordered to be examined de bene d[e, where the thing examined into,
lay only in the knowledge of the witnefs, and was a matter of great
importance, tho' the witn~fs was not prccved to be old and iJ!/irm. •
The defendant Green was only a ;zomi/;w in the bond, and the beneficial interei1: in one Peers.
Lord Chancellor: So far as the prefetlt bill prays the defendant to
put in an an[wer, fo far it is a bill of di[covery, for the an[wer
mufi: neceffdrily go to the u[ury charged in the bill.
The defendants have demurred to fo much of the bill as feeks any
di[covery, and to perpetuate the tefiimony.
A trufiee has
As to the firfi part, that it would fub.ject the defendants to a peas much the
benefit of the nalty, the demurrer is proper, and if it had gone no further, muil
pl~3diog of have been allowed as an ufnal cafe. For as to the objection, that the
thls}couhft, alB defendant Green will lore nothing by the di[covery, ;:"s he has no inh ellat astle
equitable in- tcrefi; a trufiee Ius as much the benefit of the pleading of this court,
cere.f1:, a~d
as he that has the equitable intcrefi, nay, the cdlz'que trz!/l is inti-'
ajtzque lS
1d
h
h
"1
. , d by t he trullCe.
11
intitledtoha\'e t e to ave t~ c. pnvl ege mallltame
the privilege
maintained by
the tl'ufice,

But
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But as to the other part of perpetuating the teftimony, the de-.A plaintiff is
murrer is bad, for the plaintiff is intitled to perpetuate tefiimony; mwled t\pernotwithftanding his not offering to pay.; and there is no certain di- ree~~~~n; ~f
fUnction laid down, where a man is forbid to perpetuate tefiirnony, witn.eJfes to an
r i d eman ds agamu
11. 1·
rlf.° S'0 £ar as tiS,
h' 1of prove d, re- tract,
ufurlOliS
con
.as to perlOna
11mle
notwithlates to the 10fs of the debt, fo far it may be called a penalty; {landing his
but a man may bring a bill to perpetuate tefiimony in many cafes, not ofFering
. a bOll
.c~
l' f
h
"
h
1 by the bill to
h e cannot b rIng
were
I lOr re Ie, WIt out waIvmg t e pen a ty; pay .
h
.as in wafle, or in tbe cafe of a forged deed, or in the cafe of infurances .A manmay
after commiffions to examine witneffes beyond fea, as to fraudulent brmg a bill If{}
perpetuate te loffes, and yet III many cafes fraudulent loffes are fubJeCt to a penalty, timony in maeven fometimes felonious. This bill is to perpetuate tefiimonv to a ny cafes,
· £.n
r
f h C .n' . f
h ~ fi where he canp1am.
au; w h at t h e conlequence
0 t at ia\..L IS, IS 0 anot. er con 1- not bring a
deratlOn.
blll for relief
0

0

0

o

'

•

without waiving the penalty as in waite, l<j Co

This demurrer being bad in part, mutt be over-ruled, for it is not A d~murrer .
"k
1 W h'ICh may be a11owed'
. bad
IS
ill e a pea,
. III part; bat a demurrer b'ad m
void Ininpart,
toto,
part is void -in toto, and cannot be feparated.
otherwife as
His Lord{hip therefore held the demurrer to be infufficient, and to a plea.
ordered the fame to be over-ruled, but without prejudice to the defendants infifting by way of anfwer, againft making any difcovery
touching the ufurious contract, charged and fuggefted by the bill.

,

Novetnber the 15 th 1738.

Brandlyn v. Ord.
Fide title Purchafe, under the divijion, Of Purchafers without Notice.

(D)

1[)f tbe fuffititncp

O~

ntes.

btfabilitp of a llltt-

Trinity term 1738.
Cotton v. Luttrell.
Cafe 208.

T

HE plaintiff's counfel objected to the evidence of Sir ')'oh12 Cbe- :fho' a wife
. as h"IS WIle
c.'
. h !:au
c.
d an d rna 1e ~ral.-llces,
.n
tre,
IS c harge d WIt
as ISanda defendant.
charged

Jh

0

his tefi:imony might be fuppofed to go m favour of I11s lady, by with fraud ~nd
her male praClhlo
PalliatinO"b and excufing her conduct, in relation 1toftthe procuring
d
h 1 ces, yet t e
huiliand to be made a trufiee of the whole Iega e ate un er t e ate evidence of
Mr. Cotton's fettlement; and befides, if the court fhould be of opi- the hufband
. tli,on {he has been guilty of a fraud, lhe will be liable to coits, and ~~;;e~ew~~re
his evidence will be favourable to her with refpect to cofis, and will the interelt of
be in fome meafure againfi the rule, that a husband {hall not be a third perlon
. d e ' ft h IS WIle.
c.
!hall be conexamme lor or agam
cerned.
O

0

I

IVIr.

E'Vidence,

Witn~(feJ,

and

Pro~t·

.Mr. Fazakerley for the plaintiff infified, that there is no"ca~e extlnt,
. where the rule laid down here ought more firongly to prevaIl, efpe. cially where there is fuch clear evidence of fraud againft lady ~'hefhire.
It cannot be difputed if {he is liable, bu~ that the husband, wnere the
wife is concerned, mufr be likewife hable, and that as every remainder to trufiees to preferve contingent remainders, is a- vefted one.,
or elfe would be bad, Sir john Chejhire is concerned, for if the court
{bould determine in favour of the plaintiff, he, as having the legal
efrate, muft be decreed to convey.
The objeEtion will hold {lill ilronger againfr lady Chejhz're's evidence, becaufe the is concerned in interefi in the event of the fuit,
as !he may, or may not be liable to co its, according as the court fhall
determine upon the merits of the cafe.
The counfeI for the defendant faid, the principal queition is;Suppofing that Sir 10hn Chejhz're ought not to be examined where the
wife is concerned, yet whether the evidence, both of him and lady
Chejhz're thould not be read, as here is a third perfon who is greatly
interefted under the fettlement of Mr. Cotton, and can produce no
evidence fo material as Sir John Chejhire's, who had the framing and
perufing of the whole conveyance.
The chief cafe relied upon for the defendants was 'Tyrrel v. Holt,
where JVard and Wilbraham truftees through tile whole efiate, (Sir
John being Chejhz're only a ttufiee to preferve contingent remainders)
were charged with fraud, and yet the court of King's Bench, upon
an iffue of fraud, directed out of Chancery, admitted them upon folemn debate to be examined.
A perfon who
Lord Chancellor: The reafon, why perfons who at law are put
~t law is put, into the jimulcum, are yet admitted as witneifes, is, that they may
mtothefimu.
b
d'
1.
1
I
ff th'
id
cum may be not e rna e parties to a caUIe on y to ta {e ·0
elr ev ence, but
3~mitted as a notwith:ftanding this, if there is a firong evidence againfi the jimulcullZ
w Itnefs, that man, that he is particeps criminis, the court will exclude him from
h e may not
b'
. 1.
be made a de- emg a wltnelS.
fendant, only
When this objection was firfi:' {tarted, I muil: confds I was very
~~i~aeknec~~~~t doubtful, whetl~er the depofitions of Sir John Cbeftire, and la.dy
if {!:rong ~roo( Chejhz're ought to be read, but upon the matters being fully difcuffed,
t?3t he ~s ~a~- I am of opinion that the objection goes only to .their credit, and nat
IZceps erlmtnts, h .
.
he will be ex- t elr competency.
c1~ded fro,m
As to lady Chejhz're, the objection depends upon thefe coniiderabe~ng a Wlt- tions, Whether the has been properly made a defendant; now I will
ne s.
not fay, {he has improperly been made a defendant, becaufe it was
neceffary in order to a difcovery; bU,t it was improper {he iliould'be
brought to a hearing, for {be is no ways concerned in· interefi in the
event of this fuit, as {he was barely an agent for Mrs. Luttrel, ana
confequently no decree can be made againil: her.
I will not fay but there might be a cafe, where it was neceffary to
bring fuch a perfon to hearing, as [llppo[e A. ihould by fraud obtain a
conveyance for his own benefit, where it ought to have been in
drufi only, there might be a decree againft fuch a. perfon.
.2
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But this is a bill brought merely to have a reconveyance from t:1e
perfon, to whom it is alledged the eftate is fraudulently and illegally
-<:onveyed.
But if there is no decree againfi: lady Chejhire, how is it poffible
that coils iliould~e given againft ,her, for 'if ihe is no "vay concerned in intereft, there can he DO decree.
'f.he confequence of ,this is, that the objection goes only to her
credit, and not to ~ercom.petency.
"
,
The next confideration is as to Sir John Chejhzre, and as I
of
()pinion that my lady Chefoire's depofition ihould be read, 'the reading
his depofition is a conf~quence of it.; for it would be very 4tclnge Ito
rejeCt his tefrimony, when there is not the 1eaft coloU'r to fay, that
he is concerned in the fraud.
I do not know any cafe in this court, where a feme covert has Where a feme
been guilty of a frand {olely., without the husband, and where he has ~overt h~s f
no benefit at all from it, that he {hould fuffer, it would be extremely a e~~~~lf~efy
hard to fay, that he ihould pay cofts; I know of no precedent, nor without the
do I believe the Court would do it.
huesbadnd'tnof '
..
.
d· 1
pr ce en 0
T he clepoIi tlOns of SIr John and lady Chejhtre read accor mg y. the court's •

am

making him

pay CQf!s.

(E) 3a.ules tbe falue in tQuttp ag at laW.

Michaelmas term 1737.
Manning v. Lecbmere.
LORD Chancellor: The rules as to evidence are the fame in Cafe 2°9'
equity as at law, and if A. was not admitted as a witnefs at the The ~dules as

. 1 t here, becaUle
r
• 1]
J1.
h
b·
to eVI enc(!.
tna
materIa
y concerned··
In mterell, t e fame 0 ~ec- are the fame
tion will hold againft reading his depofition here.
in equity as at
There are many cafes where lea(es are granted to perfons, in~·
which poffeffion upon that leafe, and payment of rent,iliall be leaf:::rt:~t
a prefumption of right in the leiTor, till a better is {hewn, but up. YOll canwhen two leafes are fet up you cannot read one of them, till you ~~\~:~.Ot~~
have proved poifeffion under that leafe.
you have proved poffeffion under that leafe,

Receipts for rent are not a fufficient evidence of a title in the lef- To fl1ew a
for, unlefs h€ proves actual payment, efpecially where the perfon title in,the .
who
has
figned the receipt is living, for he ought to have been exa- terror,
h~ mUlft
,
.
prove adua
mmed m the caufe.
payment of
rent, receipts alone will not do.

Where there are dId rentals, and bar1Jffs have admitted money re- Bailift~ rentals
.
h
i.
. I
r. of
arepayments.
eVIdence
celve d b.y tern,
t.'h ele
renta
s are eVl'd ence 0'f th e payment} b". ecaUle
no other can be had'.
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After Hilary 1"erm Ii36.
The Dutchefs of Marlborough v. Sir Thomas Wheat.
Cafe 2 IO.
Mafters in
Chancery in
reports are
only to fiate
bare matters
of faa.

L ORD Chancellor laid it down in this cafe, that Mafters in Chan-

cery in reports which are fpeciaI, are not to fet forth the evidence with their opinions upon it, but only to flate the bare matter
of faCt, for the judgment of the court, in the [arne manner as in
courts of law, they only ftate the faCts allowed by both fides in a
[peeial verdiCt; but never meddle with any part of the evidence on
either fide.

CAP.
<ll}:e(uto~~

anb

.

XLVI.

'

abminiftrato~~.

(A) mbo are intitIell to n tliftrlb utiolt.
atnuhlfftcatiolt, to tnbom to be nrantetl.
(C) flDf remetli£u b!, one e.t£cuto~ o~ anllltniftrato~ u!Juinft
(B) ®f

onotber, ann boltl fae tbe one fiJaIl be flnflllerable fo~ tbe
otber.
(D) [[1bilt mull be atret~.
(E) iRule tnbere a btu i~ blOtlgot 8g11inrt an e,recuto~ of 011
f,r('(uto~.

(A)

mm1bo ate intttieb to a lltCttibuttou.
June the 3 0th 1738.

Cafe 21I. Durant and Frances his wife, adminifiratrix of Anne}'.
Prelfwood deceafed
_
_
Plaintiffs.

Aunts ~nd nephews In the
fame degree
relation to
an inteftate,
and equally
intitled under
the fl:atl:lte of

of

'.I"

.

Thomas Pre)lwood and Charlotte Anne PreJl.twood in-J
fants, by their mother and guardian, and
R'fJOufS
J
·c
an dE"tlza beth h'IS WIle,

.

Ambrofe'~Defendants.

<lifi~~l~~~~ts'of4 NNE; Pre)lwood d~ed. intefiate, and letters of adminifiration were
reprefentation
granted to the plaIntiff Frances as. her aunt, and one of her next
here, but
of kin, who would have difiributed the per[onal efiate to the intefmu~
take
Pder
tates
next of kin, according to their interefis, without fuit·, but decapita, an
Dot per jlirpe!.
fendants

Exe{utors afld Adminij7rt110rS.
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feudants infiil:ing they are feverallr intitled to the whole, the bill is
brought in order that an account may be taken of the inteil:ate's
perronal eil:ate, and that the {hares of all perfons may be afcertained,
and the' plaintiffs in right of Frances claim one third of the perronal efiatefor their own ufe.
The defendants AmbroJe Rhodes, and Elizabeth hi.s wife infiil:ed
that in cafe the plaintiffs, in ·right of Frances, are intitled to a third,
they in right of the defendant Elizabeth- are intitled to a like ibare,
ihe being the plaintiff Frances's only fiil:er.
The defendants 'I'homas, and Charlotte, Anne Prd/wood, who are
the only children of 'I'homas Prdlwood deceafed, who was the only
brother to the inteil:ate, infiil: that they, as reprefentatives of their
father, and neareil: of kin to the inteil:ate, are in titled to the whole
perfonal eil:ate.
Lord Chancellor: As by our computation the aunts and nephews
are in equal degree of relation to the inteil:ate, they are equally intitled under the il:atute of diil:ributions, and no right of reprefentation
can be here allowed, and according to the authority of many cafes,
they are to take per capita, and not per flirpes, and therefore his
Lordibip directed, after the fatisfaCtion of debts, the clear furplus of the
inteil:ate's per[onal efi'ate to be divided into four equal parts, one fourth
to the plaintiffs, one fourth to the defendant 'Thomas Prejlwood, one'
fourth to defendant Charlotte Anne ,Prd/wood, and the remaining
fourth to the defendant Rhodes, and Elizabeth his wife.

, Horrel v. White, z·n the court of Exchequer, and Grainger v. Grainger before Lord Talbot~ were cited.

May the 14th 1739.
Ham Stanley, Efq; and Elizabeth, Anne, and Sarah
Stanley, (his fiil:ers) infants, by Edward Hooper,
Efq; their next friend,

1

Plaintiffs.

-

Phillippa Stanley, widow, and Anne StanlfY, widow,

Defendants.

Cafe 2 I 2.

WILLIAM Stanley and Anne his wife had two fons, George and
Hoby, who feverally married in their father'S life-time; William
£" h
r.
•
I . George alterwar
c.
d s d·les,
t he Idt
er d'les, Anne h··J:'.
IS wHe lurVlves 11m,

Wi/liamStanI?, a~d Ann
hIS wIfe, had
2 fons, Gecrge
and Hohy, who
feverally married in their father's life- time; William the' father dies, .4M his wife furvives him. Gtorge afterwards die" and leaves feveral children, who are ftillliving, then Hohy dies inteftate, leaving Phillippa his wife
l'oifeifed of a very large per[onal eftare.
The children of George bring a bill agaillft Phillippa, . who has ~dminiftred to her ~'ul?and, ?nd al (0 againft
Anne their grandmother, infifling, that a~ th~ re~refentatJves of theIr fat~er,. they were lIltItled w!th theIr grandmother to one half of the moiety of the lIltt:llate s efl:ate, the WIfe beIDg mtnled to the other mOIety, by the :2 Z
& 23 Car. 2, c. 10.
,'.
"
,",
The refiduc of the intefl:ate's eftate, after [ati~faaion of debts, direaed to be divided into 4 equal parts, two
fourths thereof CO be retain'd by'Pbi/lippa the iAtellate's widow, ORe other fou~th part to be paid to Anne Stanley
the interlate's mother, 'and the remainil'g fourth part co be laid out in South Sea annuities; in the name of the
accomptant general, fubjeCt 10 the order of the court, for the benefit of the' children of George, equally
to be divided.

and

Executors and Adln,:r1i;'irators.
and leaves feveral children, who are {till living; then Hoby dies illteJtate (leaving Philippa his wife) poiTeiTcd of a very large perfonal
eftate.
The child~en of George bring thi$ bil~ againfi Phi!ippa, who had
adminiftred to her husband, and alfo agam11: Anne their grandmother,
infifting that, as the reprefentatives of their fath~r, they we~e intitle~
with their grandmother to one half of the mOiety of the mteftate s
efrate, the vvife being intitled to the other moiety by 22 & 23 Car.

z. ((1p.

10.

It was infi11ed for the plaintiffs, that by the fiatute of 1 'Jae. 2.
cap. 17. fec. 7. it is enat1:ed, that if after the death of the father any
of his children lhould die inteftate, without wife or children in the
life o.f the ~other, every brother and fiaer, and the reprefentatives of
them, {hall have an equal £hare with the mother.
In thjscafe there is a wife left, but the intent of the act was to put
Jhe intefrate's hrQther.s and fifiers, and their reprefentatives, in the
lame light and condition with the mother j fo that whenever the mother was intitled, the brothers ~nd fifiers, and their reprefentatives..
(per /lirpes) were to have an equal lhare with her, and cited the cafe
of Keilway v. KeilwfJY, ~ Wms. 344. Pafch. 12 Geo. which was as follows: The pl;lintiff was the widow and adminiftratrix of one that
.die,d intefl:ate having no chi1dr~n, but left a mother, a brother and
fitter, and brother's children, and it was decreed the wife fhould have
a moiety, an4 the other moiety equally to the mother, brother and
lifter, and brother's children, (as reprefentatives of the father per
jlirpfm) which cafe is exaCtly the fame with the prefent in every
. circum france, except that in the prefent cafe the inteil:ate had no brother and fiil:er living at his death, which is not material, in regard that
the children of the brother take by way of reprefentation.
It was infifted for the defendant, the inteil:ates mother, that thefe
ftatutes are to receive a favourable c::onfiruClion to exdude reprefentations in a remote. degree, in refpeCt of collaterals; agreeable to the
cafe of Carter v. Crawle)" Ra)'m. 496. and that the words in the fiatute of James are in the conjunCl:ive, and require a brother or fitter
to be z';z ~Jfo, as well as. reprefentatives of brothers and fifiers to make a
cafe within that {btute.
Where an inIt has been determined that when the intdJate leaves brothers or
~:!~~:;::;s fi{l:ers children, and. no brother or finer, fuch children take per capita,
fifterscbild- as next of kin, and n.ot by reprefentation, Eq. Caf. Abr. 249. Walfo
dren, and nQ and Wa!fh; and that the conihuc1:ion of the ftatute was'the fame if
brother or fif·
d' d l '
dmeces,
'
ter, they take a man le .. eJ.vmg aunts an
3!1 d no brother or fifier, fuch
pcr capi~a. as aunts and meces would all take per captta, and the nieces could not
nexd t of kbin ' take per /Iz'IPCS; and yet if the father of the nieces had been living he
an not v re•
'
prefent~ti~n: would have ta~en the whole, and thiS was determined in the cafe of
So j~ he died, Durant and PrdJwood, "4'une 3 0 17" 8. *

leaVIng aunts
J'.)
and nieces, 2nd n() qroth~r or fifl~r, th\y would all take per capita; but if the father of the nieces had been
lJVing, h~ would hav.e tak~n the. Whol~.·
• Yide. ante.
.
1;
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And from hence it was argued, that as there was no brother or fifter of the inteftate living, if the plaintiffs in this cafe took any thing,
it muft be nece1TariIy per capita, and not by reprefentation; that
when brothers children take per capita, they mufi neceffarily take as
next of kin, becaufe as they are not in equal degree with the intefiate's
mother, they could 'not otherwife take at all.
And it was further urged" that if they were intitled by reprefentation,
it might be carried to the fourth or fifth generation, for there was
nothing to refirain it in this aCt, as there was in the fratute of difiri.butions, which would create great confufion and fractions in the ef.tates of intdfates.
Lord Chancellor: There are two quefiions in this cafe.
Fir/l, Whether the plaintiffs, who are the nephews and nieces ef
the inteftate, £hall {hare with the inteftate's mother, there being
a widow of the intefiate ?
Secondly, Suppofing they may {hare, notwithfianding that objection, whether they can come in, in refpeCt that there is no brother or ji/ler of the intefiate living?
As to the firfi, it is direCtly within the cafe of Keilway and Keilway, The fiatllte of
and I am fatisfied with the reafon of that cafe. It depends upon the diftributions,
1l..Q.'
f h
'J.'
h 1l.
f 'James, w h'Ieh IS
. very of
and the ftatute
'ConllrUl..llOn
0 t e prOvI10 In t e natute 0
Jac. 2. velncorreClly penned, and fo is the fiatute of difiributions; and there- ry incorretl:!y
fore •
a confiruCtion
is to be made upon the fecond fratut-e, according to Phenn~d,
an~
•
t erelore tlle
the mtent and meanmg of the legiflature.
latter is to be
conftrued according to the intent of the legiflature.

Upon the fiatute of difiributions, the defcending line excluded all
collaterals, and afterwards went to the next of kin; fo that the father or
mother would take all. As fuppofe a rich citizen died inteftate, his {hare
would all go to the mother; therefore the fubfequent fiatute intended
!he iliould have a provifion only equal with a brother and fifrer of the
intefiate.
As to the fecond quefiion, it is a new one; for the intefhte has left
no brother or fifier for the mother to collate, or !hare equaiJy with.
The cafe of Waljh v. Waljh is grounded upon the ftatute of Car. 2.
fee. 5· The words of the aCt do fuppofe that there mull: be fome
perfons to take in their own right, and others in right of reprefenta...
tion; but the fiatute of James 2. is of a different kind, and lets iI! an{)ther perfon.
Here is a mother takes an original {hare in her own right, and the The word and
brothers and fifiers children take as if the brother and fifrer were livin g ; i? the 7th fe'~·
for the word and, immediately preceding the words the repreJentatives, ~~n(~~;.~:~
muil: be confrrued in the disjunctive.
rnediatelypreceding the
words the reprejel1tati'7.1fS, murt be conftrued in the disjunCtive.

As to the objeCtion, that fuch reprefentation might be carried to Theproyj[o in
feveral generations, I thin ~ that confequence does not follow, for the the ftat.ute of

J ame; IS to be
incorporated into the ftatute of Charles, where it fays, that reprefentatiom £hall not be carried beyond brothers
and fiUers children. The rule is, that ftatutes made pari 1!w(,ria fhall be 'Qnftrued into one another.

6A

provifo
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.provifo in the itatute of James is to be incorp~rated into the ihtute, of
Charles, which exprefiy fays, that reprefentatIOns ihall not be earned
beyond brothers and fiiters children; and this is agreeable t~ the ru~e
my Lord Hale lays down in I Ventr. that ftatutes made part materia
(hall be conarued into one another.
.
I think the ftatute of James intended to let in the rule of the civil
law, which contained three lines, afcending, defcending, and collateral j the defcending line abfolutely excluded all others,' the af.cending excluded all collaterals except brothers and .ilfiers, and they took
alike,
His Lordfhip therefore ordered the refidue of the inteO:ate's efiate,
after fatisfaCtion of debts to be divided into four equal parts, and two
fourth parts thereof to be retained by the defendant Philippa the
inteftate's widow, and one other fourth part to be paid to the defendant Anne Stanley, the inteftate's mother, and the remaining fourth
part to be laid out in South Sea annuities, in the name of the accomptant general, fubjeCt to the .orderof this court, for the benefit of the
,plaintiffs the infants, equally to be divided.

(B)

flDfatnntnttlratton, to lbbom to be granteb.
May the 18th 1737.

iCharles-Humphrey, adminiO:rator of the goods unadminifrred}
of his ilfter Mary, Scarlet, widow of William Scarlet, Plaintiff.
and formerly the WIfe of John OJborne, deceafed,

']'homas BuJ/en, and Anne his wife, adminiftratrix of the}
{aid William Scarlet, who was adminiftrator of the, Defendants •
.[aid Mary Scarlet,
'Cafe 2 I 3.
.A. furvives
'her firft huC·
band, wI ho left
her dies,
a egacy;
{he
the
legacy.being

~~;ete~l::~

by

-

-

-.

A .sur.vives her firft ~1Uiband, who left ~er a legacy, and intermarries

~ wIth B. She dIes, the legacy bemg ,unrecelvedby B. during:
her life, but after her death he took out adminiftration to her but
d'Ie d h'Imle
1". If b J:
. , '
elore t h e Iegacy came to h"
. I-S h an d8, an d h'Is.admlmftrator
gets it in, and the adminiftrator de bonis non of the wife 'brings his
bil.l to have t~is legacy, received by th~ adminifirator of the huiband,
paId over to hIm as the legal reprefentattve of the wife.

huiband during her life,
,but after her death he adminifters, and dies befare the legacy came to his hands,; hisadminfftrator gets it in
and the adminiftrator de honis non of the wife brings this bill for the legacy.
. ,
Equity confiders the adminiCtrator de honis non as a truCtee for the adminiftrator of the hlllband who having
an abfolute right by furviving his wife, his adminiftrator ought to have the benefit of it.
'
During the coverture, huiband and wife are but one perfon; but, when:fue dies, he has,a.Yight< to -adminifGer
"exclulive of all other perfons.

Mr., A~torney General for the plaintiff contended,that .ahuiband
and WIfe mlaw are but one perfon, andconfequently no'relation" nor
intitled to a~miniil:er.
'
.
/
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Lord Chancellor: During the coverture, they are but one perfon;
but when that coverture is diffolved by the death of the wife, the hufband is certainly the next friend and neareft relation, and has a right
to adminifter exclufive of all other perfons. At common law no perfon at all had a right to adminifier, but it was in the breaft of the
ordinary to grant it to whom he pleafed, till the ftatute of the 21ft
of Hen. 8. which gave it to the next of kin; and if there were perfons of equal kin, which ever took out adminifiration was inti tIed to
the furplus; and for this reafon the ftatute of diftribution was made,
in order to prevent this injuftice, and to oblige the adminifirator to
difiribute.
The quefiion here is, Whether the adminifirator de bonis non of the
wife, or the adminiftrator of the huiband, is in titled to this legacy?
I think clearly it was a veiled intereft in the husband, and therefore his adminiftrator, as his reprefentative, is in titled to it, without
being obliged to make diftribution; for the husband is not within
the equity of the ftatute, and it is explained befides by the laft claufe
in the ftatute of frauds and perjuries, fee. 25. "And for the explain" ing an aCt of this prefent parliament, intitled, An aCt for the better
" fettling of inteftates eftates, be it declared, that neither the faid
" aCt, nor any thing therein contained, {hall be conftrued to extend
fC to the eftates of feme coverts that {hall die inteftate, but that their
-cc husbands may demand, and have adminiftration of their rights,
" credits, and other perfonal eftates, and recover and enjoy the fame, as
" they might have done before the making of the faid aCt."
Notwithftanding by the rules of the common law the adminiftrator
'Of the wife is in titled to it, being a chafe in action, not received or
got in by the husband in his life-time, yet equity will confider fuch
admini!l:rator as a truftee for the adminiftrator of the husband, for the
husband having ~n abfolute right to it by furviving his wife, his
adminiftrator ought to have the benefit of it; and therefore the plaintiff's bringing this bill is a breach of truil:, and I difmifs it with cofis,
.and decreed accordingly . For the plaintiff was cited Burmt v. Kina.fron *., and for the defendant Huntley v. GrijJith.

t.

*

P. in Chan.

118.

and in

2
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Executors and AdminiJlrators.
(C) ilDf ttmellttS bp ont t~ttuto~ o~ abmittitlra~
to~ agatttft anotbtt, anll bolb fat one fiJall
bt an!ll.lttablt fOI tUe otbet.
N01)ember the 7th 1737.

Hudfon v. Httdfil1.
Cafe

d ' .

21 4.

The plaintiff 70 H N Hu4fln dying inteftate, and un.m~rried, letters ?f. a mlpl[:on.d.W. H. ad- T tradon to him were granted to the plilmtlff and one Wtlltam Hud7mf;rator~ t°Jon, who prevailed on the plaintiff to join and execute feveral letters
p~we~ t~~ de- of attorney to the defendant Benj{lmin Hu4fon, then in Flanders, and
fendants by alfo to another defendant Jofeph Hudfln, then in London, impowerletters
•
. t he eU~I..LS
Lr ..0.
f h . Jl.
Afiter t h e. d~len
1:
dants
torney of
to atget mg
t hen:: to get In
0 t, e mtellate.
in the intef- had receIved fome of the mtefiate s efiates and effeCts, Willzam Hudt~;e's effeCts in Jon, joint adminifirator with the plaintiff, fettles an account with the
Ftanders. W. d
d
h
h' r.
•
h bid'
h
H. afterwards· efen ants, W 0 were IS lons, receIves t e a ance, an gIves t em
fettles t~e ac- a general· r~leafe, and then dies; afterwards the furviving adminifirator
~~:;t \;~t~ filed his bill to fet afide the defendant's ftated account and the. receive; the ba-leafes, and to have fatisfaCtion, fuggefiing that they ought not to bind
la.nce, gives a him, being fettled without his privity. The defendants, in their an...
feeaf:r:~J~hen fwer, infi:il:ed on the ftated accounts and releafe; and the quefiion
dies.' The was, ~f th~ rele,afe would bar the furviving adrpinifirator ?
plaintiff, as
.
furviving admi~i!lrator, prays the ftated, accounts and rele~fes may be fet afide, as being fettled without his
privity. One adminiftrator cannot releafe a debt fo as to bipd his fellow, otherwife 25 to an executor, for each
mtirely reprefents the taftator; but the releafe of one adminil\rator may bar both, if releafee is accountable to
them in their own right, and no~ ~s adminiftrators. The releafe~ here being unfairly obtained, though effeB:ual
in law, were f~t ~~de in equity.
~ord Ch4J!lcellor: There
merely rpatt~rs of law.

are tWQ quefiions in this cafe which are

Firjl, Whether a releafe of a debt, or conveyance of a term by one
adminifirator, will bind his companion where there is a joint
adminifiration granted ?
Secondly, Whether the defendants aCting, and colleCting part of the
eftate under a letter of attorney from both the adminifirators, will
vary the cafe?
As to the jirfl point, I am of opinion that one adm.inifirator cannot
·releafe a debt, or convey an interefi, fo as to bind the other, and that
the cafe of an adminifirator differs from that of an executor.
It is certain that executors have fuch a power, and the reafon is,
that each executor is confidered as intirely reprefenting the tefiator.
If an action is brought againfl: joint executors, who plead different
pleas, fome books fay, that plea iball be received which is mofi for
the benefit of the tefiator's effeCts1 and this fhews eacft executor may
:pleadin right of his teftator.
2
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But the cafe of executors differs effentially from that of adminif- The ir.tereil:
,
11 t h'
'
11. fj
of an executor
trators; executors receIve:
elf power and mterell
rom t he tef- arifes
nm from
tator, and though befo~e t~ey can maintain an action they muft piOVe the ~roba(e.
the will, yet the probate is only a declaration of the proper court that but from the
1 b
' d 'IS ca II ed confinmng
,tel1ator,theret 'h ey are executors, w h'lCl1
y t he I aw 0 f S
cottan
fore he may
the executors to the teftator, and is the fame in effect: as is done releafe a debt,
here, and frill the interefr arifes not from the probate, but from or ailigbnca '
•
I
term elore
the teftator; therefore an executor may releafe a debt, or affign a probate,
term before probate, and if after probate he fues for the fame, the
precedent act done by him may be pleaded in bar: If an executor
appoints another to be his executor, and dies, he is immediate reprefentative to the firfr tefrator, but on -the death of an adminiftrator,
his whole intereft determines, and adminiftration de bonis llon, &c.
mufr be granted.
- So if a creditor makes his debtor his executor, the debt is totally Ifacebtor be
,
"{h e,
d an d
b
' d, t h oug h t he executor 1hou ld tor
madethe
execuextmgul
cannot
e reVIve
debt
afterwards die inteftate, and adminiftration de bOllis nOll, &c, of the is t~tally exfirft tefiator £bould be granted: But if a debtor be appointed admini~ tinhgui~d~fh
'
. ,fL
f h d b b
r: r:
ot erwile I e
fi rator, t h at IS
no extmgullument 0 t e e t, ut a lUlpenfion of be appoinred
the action, and his reprefentative on his death would be chargeable ad~in.iil:rator.
at the fuit of the adminiftrator de bonis non, & c. of the fidl: inteftate, tf?r
It lfhs no exIOgm ment
Salk, 299. 8 Co. 135. Thefe cafes evince the different foundations of the debt,
on which the rights of executors and adminiftrators depend, the but a fufpeni ' w h0 II y firom t he ord'mary, 0 f t he lormer
r.
.fion oftheac.
power 0 f t he 1atter an' f
mg
tion, and his
from the teftator.
reprefentative
chargeable at
the fuit of the adminiftrator de bonis non, & c, of the firft inteftate.
The rights of executors and adminiftrators depend on different foundations, the latter arHing from the ordinary~ the former from the teRator.

The right of an adminiftrator is exprejTed fo differently in the An ~dminir: h
r 'b'
proas 1'f t h ey were at a 101S
ow to d elCrI
e It. I n 8 Go. 135· b. firatlOn
perly defined
it is called an authority, becaufe the 'adminifirator has nothing to his a private of-'
own ufe; in Vaughan 182. it is with greater propriety called a pri- ~c~ of truft,
vate office of truft, for it is more than a bare authority, and lefs than t~~~ga~~~:
the interefi of an executor, which feems to have been the founda- authority,
tion of Lord Cowher's
opinion
in 2 Verll.
5 1 4,
and yet )~fs
l'
..
,
than the IOteIf therefore an admimfrratlOn be m the nature of an office, what rell: of an exewill the confequence be in the prefent cafe? for, if an office is granted cutor.
to two, they muft join in the executing the aCts of the office, and
one cannot aCt unlefs in the name of both, and on this kind of reafoning the prefent cafe will depend.
I!,.
There has been no cafe cited except Dyer 339. and Co. 143. b.
which turns on the repeal of letters of adminifiration, but I have the
opinion of a very great man, Lord Bacoll in his Elements, 4th Vol.
new Edit. p. 83. which feems to correfpond with mine as to the nature of the different rights of executors 2..nd adminiftrators, therefore
1 think the releafe of one adminiftrator will not bar the other.
The next queftion is of another confideration, whether the defendants having acted under the letters of attorney of both adminiftra6B
tms,
.b 00 ks,
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tors, and being therefore accountable to themfe1ves in their own right,
and not as adminiftrators, the releafe of one may not bar both, and I
think it may.
A perfon leThe cafes confider them as reprefenting the inteftate, and fuing in
ting under a
Jetter of atthat right, where they mua name themfelves adminiftrators, and fa.
torney from fays Lord Bacon; but here both adminiftrators execute a letter of atadminilha,
£:
dants t a co ll.n.
lI..o.
.
tors may be
torney, to lmpower
t h e d elen
e".. th e eIreus,
an d receIVe
filed by them the intefrate's debts, and fa far as they have aCted under that authoin their own rity, they are an[\,verable to the adminiftrators in their own right, and
right as a ba'h
h
i
h' bal'l'a:.
d
'
Llf or reeei· IllIg t be c argeu as t elr
lHS an
receIvers,
an d t h ey need not
ver, and need name themfelves adminifirators, and if nonfuited, they muft pay
not name
.a
r. '
"
.
themfelves
CarLS as lUl~g 1~ .J.ure propno..
.
adminilhators.
If there. IS a Jomt debt owmg to two, and one reIeafes, the acilon
is gone, whether it arifes on bond, or fimple contraCt.
'though adIt has been faid, that fome part of the inteftate's efiate has been re~1\111Itrators ceived by the defendants in fpecie, upon which the right of admini::'~~~en7_ay firation !bould fubfifi:, but I apprehend in fuch cafe the releafe of one
felves (0, yet adminiftrator would be a bar. for thofe things were in effect delivered
~her n;,ed ~ot to them by the admini{hators themfelves, for which they mull: fue
:a;\ll~ti~ ey in their own right, and therefore the releafe of one hars the other;
t?eir own
for though in trover they may name themfe1ves adlniniftrators, yet
nght.
they need not do it.
Then the queftion is, What a court of equity wiLl do with are...
leafe that is effeCtual at l-aw? If it was. unfair and collufive, a court
of equity ought to fet it afide, and upon the evidence here, the re..
leafes appearing to be unfairly obtai,ned, were fet afide.
And as to the defendants Benjamin and Jofeph Hudfon, his Lordiliip declared that the plaintiff is not bound by the accounts ftated,
and the releafes executed by their father, from demanding an account againft them in a court of equity, and therefure an account was
diretled accordingly,.
Where one
adminiflrator
dies, the right
furvives without new letters of admiIlilhation.

N. B. When this cafe of Hudfln v. Hu4fon came before Lord
Talbot, on a plea of a {tated account, and the releafe, he held,
that if one adminifirator dies, the right of adminiftration would
furvive without new letters of adminiftration.
Fide 2 Vera.
5 1 4.

•

Michaelmas term 1737.
Fox v.Fo::...'.
Mor~aged his efiate to the defendant, who paid no money Cafe 2 15·
• in confideration of the mortgage, but gave A. a bond for A.' mortgaged
c: d
hIs efrateto B,
13 0 I. 'A ,afiterwar ds rna kes t he delen
ant h'IS executor: Th e who
paid no
heir of A. brings his bill to have the real eftate exonerated, confider- money, but
jng this bond as affets in the hands of the defendant.
gave a bond
Lord Chancellor: Notwithftanding at Common law the making ~~;e:\~~r~'s A.
an obligor executor extinguiihes his debt, yet in this cafe the bond makes B. hi,
{hall be confidered as affets in the hand of the defendant the execu- ;~~c~o~.
tor, and applied after the payment of funeral expences and legacies, exti:g~i~;~t
tp the q:oneration of the real eftate in favour of th~ heir.
in e'luicy,

A

jV():venz~r the

13th

I

73 8.

Nugent v. Giffard and others.

T

HE bill was brought againft forne of the defendants, as truf- Cafe 216,
,

An executor

. tees of a mortgage term for an affignmemt, and agamfi others affi'l!s over a
to difcover what inter.e1t they had in the premiifes.
mo~tgage,
It appeared that the mortgage in queftion, was a mortgage term to terilm o,f lllSA
11.
'
11. £'
0'
'B' h 'd B'l1'
h
11._
d
te ator to .
trunees
III truu lor olr atC ar
tHingS t e tellator, an Mr. Arun- as afatisfacti.
dell executor of Sir Rz'chard had affigned this mortgage term to the on ofa debt
plaintiff, as a fatisfaCl:ion for a debt due from Mr. Arundel to the ~r~e~~h~' exe
plaintiff.
cutor, this is :The queftiol1 was, If fuch affignment was good againft the g.ood aliednir' R'h
tlon,an
/I.
d aug h tel'S 0 fS If
Ie ardB"'li'
It, ngs> w h 0 were cre d'Itors un der t h e mar- {hall
have the
riage fettlement, and alfo to vV'hom the truftees fhould affign the legal ben,elit of it
efiate.
agamft the
Th
J1."
f
h
h
I
of
·
"
Lord Comzce!,ur:
' e qU€HIOn IS, I t e two daug ters, w 10 are daughters
the teftator,
allowed to be creditors, are in titled to follow this mortgage term (in \~ho were ere·
" f f as all1gnee
JYf' )
1".
'fi k alletS.
r.r.
dItors under a
f he plalDtl
t·h e h an dsot
0 It as lpecl c
marriage fetI am of opi-Flion they are not, but that the plaintiff is intitlec1 to tlement.
the benefit of [uch aiT:gnment by the executor.
At law the executor has a power to difpofe of, and alien the alfets At law an exJ1.
l' d, no ' cred'ltor bY 1J,W can eeutor
may
o f t he teaator,
an d w h en t h ey are alene
alien the ajfets
follow them, for the demand of a creditor is only a perfonal demand of a tefrator,
againfi: the executor, in refpeCt of the affets come to his hands, but ~~d w;en
no lien on the affets: This court will indeed follow affets upon vo- er~~i~o;~:
follow them,

and where the alienation is for a valuable confideration, this court {uffers it as well as at law.
I

lunt.lry
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111ntary alienations by collufion of the executor; but if the alienation
is for a a valuable cOJ'!/ideration,' unlefs fraud is proved, this court
futters it as well as at law, and will not controul it, for a purchafer
from an executor, has no power of knowing the debts of the teftator; and jf this court, upon the appearance of debts afterwards would
contreul fnch - purchafers, no body would venture to deal with executors.
It is obje[Jed fill, That thefe were the equitable afTets of Sir Richard
Billings, and that the plaintiff purchafed nothing but an equitable
intereft, burthened with all the equity in the hands of the perfon
from whom he purchafed.
-No difference
But that is a rule only where there is a lien on the thing itfelf, and
in this court I know no difference in this court, between the power of an execubetweentbe
f
. bl
d 1ega I auets.
.IT
power of an tor to difpofe 0 eqUlta e an
executor to
The jecond objection is, That the affignee took this affignment with
<lifpo[e of
notice, that it was the teftamentary aifets of Sir Richard Billings.
equitabJe and
.
legal aJIets.
But if this was fu ffi Clent
to a ffi"
ect It, It wou ld. affietl: every purchafe from an executor, becaufe every fuch purchafer mua have
{uch notice.
The third objection is, That this is a devaflavit, becaufe the confideration was a debt of the executor's own.
An affignmCflt
But I know no rule in this court to warrant that, neither is there
by an execub
1
tor of a tefta- any difference
etween t 1is and money paid down, provided it be
tor's aJIets to done bona fide, a fum of money bona fide due, is as good and valua perron who able a confideration as any.
nas a fum of
moneybOlili
The only authorities relied on are Crane v. Drake, 2 Vern. 616.
fide due,' is as and p.aget v. Hojkim, Prec. in Eq. 431. the firfi: greatly differs
valuable a
h
r.
r.
b
confideration from t e prelent cale, there eing expre[s notice of a debt from the
as for money tefrator, frill unfatisfied, and a contrivance between the purchafer
paid down.
and the executor, to defeat a juft debt, and as Lord Chancellor [aid,
the defendant was a party to, and contriving a devaflavit.
Here was no notice of any debts due from the teftator, for it is
[worn in the anfwer, that Sir Richard Billings died worth 40,000 I.
and this was a debt under a fettlement, which is a private tranfaB:ion
in the f<).mily.
As to the cafe of Paget v. Hojkim, that was a grofs film computed by the wife as her {hare of her former hu:lband's eftate, according to the cufrom of London, and taken by the hufband, fubject to
that account.
.
Thefe are the only authorities, and both different from the prefent
cafe, this I think there!ore is a good alienation, and the plaintiff
.ought to have the benefit of it.
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At the Rolls.

Jobn Hinton and others, creditors of Edward 'Toye,

Plaintiffs.

Henry 'Toye, William Broughton the elder, William}
Broughton the younger, Sarah Broughton, and Anne Defendants.
Broughton,
- -

B

y articles of agreement dated the 20th of April 17 2 3, before Cafe 21",
the marriage of Edward ,[,oye with Mal)1 Broughton, it was de- Before the
dared and agreed that 300 I. part of 450 I. charged upon an efiate marriage of
of doctor Broughton, and devifed by him to the [aid Mary his daugh- ;~'f:a;fa;~QJe
ter, (bould remain a charge upon the land, till it could be laid out Broughto,;: i~
in the purchafe of lands of inheritance, which ihould be fettIed in was agreed,
truit for Edward ,[,aye for life, and after his deceafe, in truil: for MarJ'V ~~~ti?~OOIl{d be
Broughton for life, in augmentation of her jointure, with other limi- Jaid out in the
tations for the benefit of th~ younger children of Edward and Mary, furJha~ °fd
and for want of fuch iifue, to the ufe of fuch perfon and perfons, b~n f::t1e~o~n
and for fuch eftates as the faid Mary Broughton the younger, £bould trull: for Ed~
by any deed in writing direct or appoint, and for want of fuch di- ~ar~Ttryl:e1for
.
h · h h·
f 7IK
1
I:
I.e, lor ,ary
reebon, to t e ng t errs 0 ~y~ary BrouglJton lor ever.
Broughton for
I

life, and in
default of iffue. to the ufe of iuch perfon. and for fuch eftate as ihe fhould by any deed direct or appoint. and for want of fuch appointment. to her right heirs for ever.
Mary by deed poll appoints the 300 t. to be paid to her huiband, to be employed by him to fuch charitable ufes. or other intents and purpo[es as he fhould think fit.
Edward 'Ioye by will devifes to the defendants William, Sarah, and Anne BrfJughton, 100 t. apiece, being
the money charged on the eftate of his wife's father. and declared in his will. that fuch dirpofition was in pur~
fuance of her directions.
The creditors of Ed-ward 'Ioye bring their bill to have the 300 t. applied to the payment of his debts. as a
part of his affets.
This is not a naked power only to convey to charitable ufes, but ought to be confidered 35 a part of the
ali'ets of Edward Taye. and applied in payment of his debts.

After marriage, Mary the wife of Edward 'Toye, by deed poll dated the 4th of Msy 1736, did appoint the 300 I. to be paid to her
husband the faid Edward 'foye, to be employed by him to fuch charitable

ufos, or otber purpofts and intents as he jhould think fit.
Edward ,[,oye, there being no iffue of the marriage, by his wi11,
after other bequefis, devifes to the defendants, William BroughtrJn
the younger, Sarah Broughton, and Anne Broughton, one hundred
pounds apiece, being the money charged on the efiate of William
Broughton his brother in la\v, and fettled on the teftator by his late
wife, and declared in his will, that fuch difpofition was in purfuance
of the direCtion of his dear wife.
On the loth of Nov. 1736, Ed'lvard 'fo.w' died, leaving lIt'lli)'
Toy his only fon and heir, the devifees of the 3001. are the three
children of a poor clergyman unproviJed for, and brother to ]I!,,-),
the wife of the tefi:ator.

6C

The

'Executors
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alltl

AdrnitliJlrator.t.

The creditors of Edward 'roye brought t~is bill to have the thre,e
. hundred pounds applied to the p::tyment of hIs debts, as a part of his
affets.
The defendants infifl:ed that :;dward roye had only a naked power
. to convey this fum to fome charitable ufes, purfuant to the ap- .
pointment of the wife, and that the will !hall be taken as an exe. cution of fuch power, and is a difpolition to a charity according to
that appointment, and not liable to pay the teftator's debts.
(a) Mr, PerMqfler oJ the Rolls (a): The queftion is, Whether Mary the wife
~'ere are
of Edward 'roye confidered him as a trufiee of the 300 I. and a bare
only 3 ways infirument to convey to other perfons, or whether he had the ownerof property, flip? If it be his own property, certainly no act of his could difpofe
enjoying
r. 0 f a t h'mg, (an
dh
' Iy
one's
ownin
of a creditor's right: If a man h as t h e Ule
e pIam
right, trans- was intitled to it for his life in all events) and the power of giving it
ferring that
to whom he pleafes, he is undoubtedly the owner of it, which power
right to another, and the Edward roye very plainly had, for there are but three ways of proright ?frepre- perty, enjoying in one's own right, transferring that right to anofentauon.
. ther, and the right of reprefentation; here it i~ given to be em'ployed in fuch purpofes as the husband £hall think fit; can there be
~ny purpofe in the world but he may employ it in?
.. The only doubt is upon the words, charitable uJes, and indeed
they do intimate that the wife had fome willi, that her husband
would fo employ the 300 I. or at leaft recommended it to him to
difpofe of it to charity, but has not tied him down to it, for the
latter words leave it abfolutely to his difcretion, to difpofe of it to

. any purpqfes orintmts,as he jhould thinkjit.
In the cafe' of Lajfells v. Lord Cornwallis, Pree. in Chan. 232. A .
. on his marriage, creates a term in truft to raife 60001. if whieh 30001.
was for his younger, children, and the other 3000 l. as he jhould appoint,
: after he appoz'nts the 30001. as a collateral fecurity to J. S. and by
'will deviJes it and the other 3000 L to his daughter,. and yet held, that
it flould be aJ!ets to .fatisfy a bond creditor.
In the cafe now before me, there is the fame uneontrouled power
, ~~na?n e~Fsre[- as,in ~he other, nor does there want a?y preceden~ act to make th,is
will alter the eXlft :Ill the husband, for the money IS attually dlreCIed to be paId
nature of his into his hands, could he not thererore have laid it out on a mortgage,
ellate, and
"It mto t·he fcea,'' 10
r. t1Jat no
appoint
hisdie- or l
ent'It upon a bon d, or even t·h
rown
creditors.
fironger infiance can be given, than the prefent, to prove ownerlhip
and property, and though he fays indeed in his will, it was in pZlrfuance 0/ the direBion 0/' his dear ,<oife, yet a man cannot by any expreffion in his will altel' the nature of his eftate, and difappoint his
creditors who have no occafion to refort to his \vill, but claim by an
. intereft precedent, viz. the deed of appointment by his wife, whereby
they lhewthat their right commences from the ,wife's execution ·of
the. power given her by the marriage articles.
No inllance
There is no inftance in this court of a confrruction in favour of
of
' d'Ice 0 f . ere d'Itors, un 1eiS
r. t he ere d'ItorS lound
r
'
tiona inconllrucfavour 1eg,;tees to th
e preJu
theIr
of lega,tee~ to right under the will itfelf, which they do not in the .prefent .cafe.
'A man cannot

the preJtldIce
of creditors, unlefs the creditors found -their right -under the will· it.fe1f.

His

Executors and AdminiJlrators.
His honour therefore declared, that the

I: is to, be co1!fider-ed
as part of the teflator's alfets, and ought to be applied in payment qf
his debts, and decreed the real and perfonal '!/late to go in payment qf
his debts, and if jujjicz'ent, then to pay the legacies, if not fu/Jicient; t!of}
legatees to abate, except as to the three legacies of 100 I. each to
IYilliam, Sarah, and Anne Broughton, which are to be paid them pre300

ferably to the other legacies.

February the 26th 1736.
Partridge v. Pd/wl~t.
N this cafe Lord Chancellor laid down the following ruJes.
Cafe 2 I So
Where a huiband is left fole executor, .he is intltled to the fur- ~u%:::~:~:rt
plus, and it /hall not be conftrued as a refult.Iog t.rufi.
fole executOf.
. If two tena.nts in common put out money as joint executors,. it ~ulea~.to fur{hall not furvive, but ·!hall go refpectively to thofe perfons w.~o ~re: vlvorflllp.,
the proper reprefentatives of each.
i:
1",
.
f
h
Id
fi'
f
11.
h
h
b
r. 'Ruh~upona
A devlCe 0 t e rents an pro. ts 0 an el.late to t e us and .lor d~~ife fGF life,
life, without'impeachment of wafte, thall not be confidered as an': witho~timnual profits only, but will impower him to cut dmb'er. _
. pe~chJluu~t of
Tenant for life pay~ one third of intereil: upon debts and Iegades; ;:~;~stopay.
andrevedioner. two thIrds.
ment of inte-

I

ref!:.

.

.Vide title AJ1ets..

(E)

ll:ougbt

bJlti~_
againtl:
t~etuto~ of au t~Ctuto~.

laule lbb£te a

an

Michaelrnas term 1739.
Huet v. Fletcher.

T

HE father of the plaintiff dies inteftate, the mother poffefTes Cafe 2 19·
herfelf of all his per[onal eftate, the fon acquiefced for 40 The plaintiff's
years after the death of his father, and upon the mother's dying, ac- father died inI
I ft equa1 to two t h"11'dSmother
tel1:ate, the
-cepts 0 f a Jegacy un der her WI"II'
, In va ue at ea
admi-of what his father left, and was contented for fome time, but brings nifired, 40
his bill now againfi the executor• of the mother to account for all the lat
reahrs ~ftdertbbe
er 5 eat
perfonal eftate of the father, whlch came to her hands.
the fon who
J

had accepted
of a legacy under the mother's will, equal to two thirds of what his father left, brings this bill againfi the mother's executor, to account for the father's perfonal efiate come to her hands"
To deter others from fuch f.rivolous fuits, his Lordfhip difmiffed the bill with colls.

2

Lord

4,68

Executors altd AdminiJlratorf.
Lord Chancellor: Thefe are a fort of bills that deferve the ut...
moil: difcouragement from this court, to oblige an executor to account for a perfonal efiate, which, through the great length of time,
he is utterly incapable of doing, befides too, a perfonal eftate of a
third perfon, and that did not belong to his teftatrix, and where the
plaintiff himfelf alfo has accepted of a legacy under the wHl of his
mother, and acquiefced for a confiderable time, and therefore to deter
others from fuch frivolous and vexatious fuits, I will difmifs the bill
''lith cofts.

After Hilary term 1736.
Jefferies v. Harrifon, executor of Sir Thomas Travel.
Care ~20. LORD Chancellor {aid in this caufe, that when an executor is deThe, rule in
fendant at law, and fails in his defence, the rule is, that he
relanon to
ft
J b'
An
. ji non, ae
J b'
.. an d as In
.
col1:s to be
mu pay co ft S ae
oms. t~"atorts,
oms proprtts;
paid by an ex- this cafe the executor has mifuehaved himfelf, by paying, fimple
Cficudator d~- h contraCt: debts, preferable to a bond creditor, with notice, the court
en nt, IS t e
h
have no occafiIon to vary It
.
fame in the of C ancery
from the common
court of
courfe.
Chancery as
at law.

ride title Jointenants.
ride title Bonds and Obligations.
Vide title Creditor and Debtor.
ride title Bankrupt ~

CAP.

CAP.
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<Jirpofition of _o~bg.
:tune the 7th 1739.

Harding v. Gfyn.
Cafe
N I "C HTo0 Elizabeth
LAS Harding in 170 made his will, and thereby gave
his wife all his eitate, leafes, and intereit in his
I.

221.

N. H. by will

gives to Eli-

" houfe in Hatton Garden, and all the goods, furniture, and chattels ~~:;t~t~~s ef"c therein at the time of his death, and alfo all his plate, linnen, jewels, tate •. leafes,
" and other wearing apparel, but did dijire her, at or before her a~d Inter~tl: in
" death, to give fuch leafts, houfe, fitrniture, goods and chattels, plate t:i:t~:r'
" and jewels, unto and amongfl fuch of his own relations, as foe Jhould den, and all
1J1J rove of," and made his wife executrix, ~he ~oods and
" think
m()n
defervin(F
and aIT
.
9~
0
~
IU~rnre
and dled the 23d of January 1736, without iifue.
therein at the
time of his
death, and· a1[0 an his plate, jewels, E...1c. but d~(ired her, at or bifore her death, to gi'Ue juch leafes, &c.
unto ;uch of his own relations as Jhe Jhould think moJl defer'Uing.
Elizabeth, by her will, gave all her efiate and interell: to H. S. in the faid houfe in Hatton Garde11, and
after feverallegacies, the refidue of her perfonal eftate to the defendant and two other perfons, and made them
executors; but neither gave, at or before her death, the goods in the faid haufe, or her hufband's jewels to his
,relations.
The Maller of the Rolls was of opinion that Elizabeth, under the will of N. H. took only beneficially during
,her life, and that fa much of the houlhold goods in Hatton Garden, not difpored of by her according to the
power given her by the will of N. H. in cafe the fame remain in fpecie, or the value thereof, ought to be
divided equally among fuch of the relations as were his next of kin at the time of her death.

Elizfl~ ,:,0

h is widow made her will on the 12th of'lune 1737,
and c. celoy gave all her eitate, right, title, and intereit to Henry
" E'7cindl!// in the houfe in Hatton Garden, which her hufband had
cc bequeathed to her in manner aforefclid; and after giving feveral Ieee gacies, bequeathed the refidue of her perfonal eitate to the defendant
" Glyn and two other per[ons, and made them executors," and foon
aL.T died, without having given at or before her death the goods in
the fdid houfe, or without having difpofed of any of her husband's
j'ewels to his rehltions.
The plainiiffs infiiting that Elizabeth Harding had no property in
the faid furniture and jewels but for life, with a limited power of difpofing of the fame to her husband's relations, which !he has not done,
brought their bill in order that they might be diftributed amonit his
relations, according to the rule of diitribution of inteitates effeCts.
Majler of the Rolis: The firit queition is, If this is veited ~bfolutely
in the wife? And the fecond, If it is to be confidered as undifpofed
of, after her death, who are intitled to it?
As to the firft, it is clear the wife was intended to take only beneficially during her life; there are no technical words in a will, but the
6 D
manifeil:
cc

ExpoJition of Words.

47 0

Th~ words manifelt intent of the teil:ator is to take place, and the words wilEng
or
db;:;'
I
11. E
1
aplil g in a or. t)trti:g .1ave been frequently conftrued to amount to a truu, aCles,
.illhavebeen& ux, v. England & UX~ 2 Vern. 466, and the only doubt arifes up-

'It'ltllllg

.q~t:ntJIY
on the perfans \vho are to take after her.
COIlllru~
to··
amount to a tru(l:.

Wh~,relhe, uncertall1ty IS
fuch that the
COIJrt

cannot

Where the uncertainty is fuch, that it is irnpoffible for the court to

determme
' w hat perions
r.
"11.
r
are meant, It
IS very lLrong lor
t he court to
conftme it only as a recommendation to the firfi devifee, and make it

as to him; but here the word relations is a legal defcription,
'r. to lOC
r. hrelatIOns,
"
11.'
h
IS a deVlle
an d operates as a trull
10 t e
it may be con- wife, 'by way of power of naming and apportioning, and her nonHrued only ads performance of the power {hall not make the devife void, but the
a recommen , •
power !hall devolve on the court; and though thIs IS not to pafs by
arion to tbe
firlt devife,t!, virtue of the ftatute of difiributions, yet that is a good rule for the court
aodmakelta.n
r
I t h'10,k'It oug h t t? b e d'IVI'dd
r. h
ilbfolute gift to to go b
. y. A
, d
n t herelore
e am;mg l:UC
bini. Where of the relatlOlils of the tefiator Ntcholas Hardmg, who were hIS next of
t~;(e is alde- kin at her death; and do order, that fo much of the faid houil10ld
v.lle to re a - ,
'
,
lions in a will, goods m Hatton Garden, and other the perfonal efiate of the [aId tefthe fiatute of tator Nicholas Harding devifed by his will to· the {-aid Elizabeth Hardi!lributions is d'
'r
d'r.
r. 0 f accor d'mg to th e power
a. good rule to zng h'IS Wlle,
w h'IC h lh' e d'd
1 not
lIpoie
go by, in cou- given her thereby, in cafe the fame remains in fpecie, or the value
lIruing WllO
thereof, be delivered to the next of kin of the [aid refiator Nicholas
~~:tm:~~~,by Harding, to be divided €qually amongft them, to take place from
the time of the death of the faid Elizabeth Harding.
poffiblyhdeter- abfolute
nllnew o are
d h"
meantina will, an t IS

February the 20th 1737.
Le.eke· v. Bennett.
Cafe 222.

SI

R John Leeke, by his will, devifes in thefe words: cc I give to
by a :odicil to (
« my nieces Elizabeth Martill and Hannah Martin, or which
~,s .;~lIdut~ng" ihal1 be living at the time of my death, all my hou{hold goods (parher natural
"ticularly mentioned) in my houfe at Maze-Hill, Greenwich."
Sir]. L. gives,

life, his houfe
'
in Grern'l-ui,h, 'With all the houlhold goods that /hall be found therein at the time of his deceafe,
The word wit'h fo conjoins the deviCe of the hou(e and houlhold goods, that the devifee can have no larger
interell: in the latter, than was exprefly limited as to the former.
The word with would have had the fame effeCt in the cafe of a grant.

.

By a codicil afterwards he fays,
I give to my niece Elizabeth
M(lrtin, during the time of her natural life, my houfe 011 Maze" Hill in Grefll7.oich, <with all the houiliold goods that lhall be found
" therein at the time of my deceafe."
There were only ten years to come in the houfe; both the nieces
were living at the time of the tefiator's death, but the defendant furv.ived the other. Part of the goods given in the codicil were excepted in the will, as gilt hangings, and forne other things, and an
I
additional
(C

(C

Expofttiou of' Worth,.
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additional 100 I. a year given to his niece Elizabeth ]Vlartiil, now
Bennet by the codicil, and then he devifes as before mentioned.
Lord Chancellor: The quefiion is, Wl-:ether this be an abfoillte
:devife to Elizabeth, or for life only?
The fid1: confideration is, what fue vyculd h:?.ve taken under the

will.
It is plain the nieces would have taken as jointenants, and or; 1y
the particular goods fo bequeathed, for the goods excepted they coule
not, though in the houfe at Greenwich; and the furvivor would have
taken the whole.
The codicil has made a total alteration in two refpects; infiead of
a joint interefi, it is made a fole interefi, inftead of an abfolute property, an inter-eft for life; and Elizabeth likewife takes the goods excepted, and confequently it is a revocation of the will, and an entire
new bequefl:. If the codicil had ftood alone, it would have been plainly a gift of the goods for life only; and the word with being made ufe
{)f, it fo conjoins the d'evife of the houfe and houfhold goods l that
the devifee can have no larger intereft in the hbu!hold goods, than was
expreily limited as to the houfe. If the words during her naturallij~
had been fubjoined to the devife of the houfe, it had not been fa
dear a cafe, though I think that would not have varied the law of the
cafe neither; but thofe words being put before the devife, muft operate
equally on both parts of the fubfequent devife, and the fame intereft
pafs in both. The word with would have had'the fame effefr, ahd
been confirued in the fame manner in the cafe of a grant.
His Lordfhip took notice of a cafe in I Rolls Abr. 844. letter M~
NO.2. If a man devifes Blackacre to one in tail, and a!fo Whiteacre, the devifee !hall have an eftate tail in Whiteacre likewife, fot
this is all one fentence, and confequently the words that make the
limitation of the efiate go to both. rrin'. 40 Eliz .. B. R. He cited
too the cafe of Cole v. RawHtlfon *, where the word alJo had the like. Salk. %H.
effect, and the fame conftruction put upon it.
Mr. Pazakerley, who was of counfel for the plaintiff, infified upon
the defendant's giving fecurity for the goods, as the court had determined !he had only an intereft for life.
Lord Chancellor faid he never knew it done, and therefore would A tenant for
not oblige the defendant to do it in this cafe, but directed an inventory life of g;oods is
to be made by
the defendant •Bennett,
and figned by him and his wife, n?t
o~!Jge~ to
•
•
gIve lecurlty
aad to be delivered to the plamtlff.
for the goods.
but to fign an inventory only to the perron in remainder.

il1ay

Expofition of !Yo?'ds.
May the 18th 1737 ..

Champion v. Pickax.
Cafe 22J.
A. deviCes feveralleafehoJd
-efiates to two
trufl:ees.. in.

Ll EN R r Pt'eree by his wi'll devifed feveral Ieafehold dlates to
rl two trufiees, In
' ' trufi to affign, t hem to h'IS gran daug hter JYlary
nff
Pigott, at her age of 2 I years or marriage, if the married with the

-tfu1l: ; If hhlS confent of them, or the furvivor of them; but if {he married without
.gran daug ter
. '
married with- Juch confent, then they were to convey the premIifes to two other
out theIr

con-

trufiees and their heirs, in t'·u1t for the fole u[e and benefit of the faid

~ee~'tht~ ;~;.- Mary Pigott, exc1ufive of any power and controul .of her huiliand, for
miffes to tWO and during the term of her natural life, and after her deceafe, for the
other trufiees, ife and benefit qf her i flue
She married without the ·confent of the

in trull: for her
/l.
d h
,.u ~
f h
. h
'11
d
feparate uCe truuces, ~n t ey, 10 purJ.uance 0 ,te power In t e;-VI , conveye
.duringherlife~ the premtifes to two other truftees, In truit for her dUrIng her natmal
.~nd haf~er hher life, and after her deceafe, for the ufe and benefit
all alld every her
;ueat lor t e h ' J J
d
l'
/J
uCe and benefit C ZtU an C'.JZtUrell.

if

,of her Hfue,

Though {he has no children by the £rll: hufband. the has enly a right for her life, for the i1fue by any hufband
are .provided for by this fettlement,

Her firft huiliand died, and had no iffue by her; ihe married the
prefent plaintiff, and they brought their bill againit the dc- Pendant,
who was the furviving executor of the furving trufiee, to h"ve him
join in a fale of the truit eitate, fuggeiting that the intent of the will
was, for providing for the iffue ly the firfr huiband e.r:Jy, and he
dying without iifue, {he had now an abfolute right and title to the .
premiffes.
It was decreed fhe had 'Only a right for her life, for ihe might have
ilfue by any huiliand, who are provided for by the fettlement, and
would take by purchafe"
The bill difmiffed.
Fide title Devifes.

Fide title Remainder.
Fide title Jointmaney.
ride title De'IJife, under the divijion, What Words will pafs a Fee in"·
a Will.
Fide title Bankrupt, under the divijion, Rule as to 4flignees.
rofe v. Bromley.
Fide title Dower and Jointure.

Prim-

Glover v. Bates.

CAP.
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C£ertent of tUt <iCro\un.

CAP.

March the 28th 175 I.
Ex parte Mariliall, and others.
ride title Bankrupt, under the divijion, Rule as to an Extent
·Crown, page 262.

of th~

CAP.
jfint~

ani)

'( A) lITUbilt tffate O! iuteteff
fine O! teeouerp._

~t(obtrits.

mil~

be barrell

o~

trUltfSfetten IIp n

(B) mbat effate o~ fntereff ifj not barren bp a fine

o~

rerobeep.

(A) UtLtbat tftate O~ tnttttft map bt batten o~

ttansferrell bl' a fine

o~

tttobttp.

May the 12th 1739.

Robinfon v. CU?l'zing.

T

Cafe 224~

HE limitation in a will was to C. and his heirs, to the ufe A limitation
of him and his heirs, in tru{l: to pay debts, and after in truft in da~iI~t~ C.
for D. and the heirs of his body, and in default of heirs of the body:~ th~suf:I~;
of D. remainder to C. and his heirs, on condition he married M.
him and his

heirs, in trufi
to pay debts, and after in trufl for D. and the heirs of his body, and in default of the heirs of the body of D.
remainder to C. and his heirs.
The rel:m'ery of D: barred the remainder to C. as being a remainder of tbe trujl, for a remainder of a legal
eflate cannot be barred by the recovery of a cejluiqltt trujl.

D. {uffers a recovery, and the quefrion was, Whether this recovery
barred the remainder to C. ?
Lord Chancellor: The queftion depends upon this point, Whether
the remainder to C. be a remainder of a legal eftate, or of a trufi ?
6E
'
For

Fi l1es and Recoveries.

47~""'

For a remainder of a legal efi:ate cannot be barred by a recovery of
ceJiuique truJl, but ~1 the remajnders of ,he tru{l: are. f'"
It has been faid that it is impoffible. for a l:nlln to be a trufiee for
himfelf; but that is not the point here, for as the legal efiate and ~fe is
wholly in C. by vir~ue of thefutft', part ofthe devife, the remamder
cannot be in him, "for that is 'part· of the efiafe he had before, and
unlefs the tfiator had given C. the, remainder. of tbe trufi, it would have
refulted to his heirs at law:, He has therefore given him an interefl:
difiinCt from either th~ legal efl:ate or the ufe, which is the remainder
of the trufi:, and he has given him. that on a crmdz'tion which would be
inti rely defeated, if he had taken the remaind~r of the .legal efiate by
tlti fO@1'er part of the devife -; and therefore hIS Lordllllp decreed that~,
the recovery of D. barred the remainder to c~

..... Oliver v. 'r'aylor.
Cafe 225.
lands are copyhold', a Common 'recovery {uft"eredin the court of
~~~~~h:~!~~
~pmll).oQ Pleas will not pafs fu~h lands; but if lands are cufiom~ry \
mon Pleas will freeholds, and pafs by furrender In a borough court, yet a recovery.'
not pafs copy- in the Common Pleas of fuch lands may be good. The cafe of Baker
hoblderwue
la?rdsas; t 0 v. ,W'tli'e,
Macclesfield's
tim.e, cited.
ot
' : J in.
r : Lord
.
, v~'
., "',('
Acommonre-[F

".

cullomary
freeholds.

(B) ~~tbat

;; :.., .'

,

tttate

Httetrft is not battell bp a
fine' o~ tt'c'obe·tl'. .
.)

"

o~

.)

j

FebrufJry

t~e 24 th

I

7 3 8.

Willis , v. Shorral.
Cafe 226.

THO MAS

q: 4.' by pr~~
vjfo, ip a l11ilr-', ,

Brickley, by a provifo in his marriage fettlement, in
'cafe he dies without iifue, gives his wife Anne BricklfY a power
:ll~~,f~l~l:s- to di~pofeof one ~u.ndred pounds by w~ll to fuch perfo? as {he {hall
his 'Vifj: a.. llP'POlht, fuch hundred pounds to be paId to the Wife wJthin one year~:
po~v.er
d)~- after ,his .dea.cil,and in defau1t of fuch payment, John Moreton is im-,
~; ~i~ltQI~~h povve;red to make a le~fe of lands called Sayes's Farm, to raife this fum,)
perfon a's,lhe and when raifed the leafe to he void.
The wif~, after the year~

/0

fhalt I\.ppql"\1t~

,-,'

.

.

,

'ana

to be paid to the wife within one year after his death,
in defaijlt of (ucb payll,lept, J. M. is impoweted to
make a leafe of particular lands to raife this fum. The wife makes an appointment of the 1001. but never
received it \Vhil~ !iving; the heirs of t;,be hufb~nd mortgags:d the eftat.e to B, who tben had no 'lotice of ,this
power. Aft~r\V(rd~, en E.'9 purcbafillg ~he' elt!Ue, the, heiJs. of the huihand .Iev), a: fi ne to him, ar,d :convcy the equity of redemption ·as a collate~l fecurity, who then had n~ti~~ of t,he power. Five' years in- 11
c~rred after l:vYing of the ffne, a.nd n.o Elaipl_o[j the part of tli~ appointees of 10QI. but they now'bring their
bill to be paId thi$ fum, , , '
,
The plaintiffs. ant jlltitlecl.to, 100 I. a~d inter ell, from the er\Q of Qn~. year after ;the death of ArT/f'
Brickley the Wif~ of 'f. B.
"
- .
,., j

.

expired
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expired from the death of her hulband, makes an appointment of the
hmJQ,~cl pounds, but never received it while !he was living, the heirs of
'the husband mortgaged the eftate to B. who at that time had no
T";otice of this power in the marriage fettlement, afterwards upon Bo's
purchafing the eftate abfolutely, the heirs of the husband levied a
hne to him, and in the ; next place by way of collateral fecurity,
conveyed the equity of redemption to B. who then had notice of
the power; five years incurred after levying of the fine, and no claim
on the part of the _appointees of the hundred pounds, who have
now brought thew bill to be' paid this fum.
r;
Mr. Fazakerley for the plaint~ff infifted, that nothing can be bar.:.
red by a fine and non-claim, but what is firft devefied, that according· to the refolution in· Zouch and St()ley's cafe in' Plowden's Commentaries, a bare naked power as the prefent cafe is, and a mere future intereft only, cannot be barted by a. fine; the fame doctrine is
laid down in ero. Eliz. 226. that confidering it as a truft, it canna,!:
be. barred, for it is exprefly admitted, th~t the' buyer had notice of
it; and though he was a putcharer fora valuable confideration, ye.t
notice makes him a truftee only, and for this purpcife mentioned,
2 Fern. 194. "A.feifed t'nfee in tru/lfor B.for fitll con/idetation con-:-

(( 'Veys to C. tbepurchafer hav£ng nott"ce if the truJl, and afterward'S C.
"" tQ ,:Irengthen his own ellate, levies a fine. B. the ceftuiql1e truft (s
" not ·beund to enterwz'thiri 5 years, for C. having purchafed witl?
'.' notice, notwit1fla7lding any -cot!fideration paid by him, is but a trzif:" tee for B. and fo the '!fiate 1lOt bet'ng dijj>lttced, the fine cannot
bar." .
Mr. Ifilbraham for the defendant faid, that courts of equity gO'Vern thetnfulves with regard to fines, as they do at law, for this
teafon, becailfe they are the common fecurity to eftates, and there'fore if he lhould admit this to be an equitable intereft in the eftate,
it is equally barred as if it had been a legal intet-eft, and that it is
iaid down in Sir M'cholas Slourfrm's cafe, by Lard Chief Jufiice Hale,
that a fine, and non-claim, is a good bar to an equity of redemp.:.
. tion. Cited in Lingard v. Griffin; 2 Vern. 189.
Lord Chancellor: The fidl: queftion is, Whether this, which is 11
mere collateral power in the land can be barred, and will depend
~()n the force and effeCt of the fine.
Here is, in point of la w, a power vefted in 10hn Moreton, to create a
term for years for raifing the 100 I. in default of payment by the heirs
or ai1i-gnsof the tefiator within one ye'at after his death, the plaintiff therefore had an equitable intereft till the fame was paid: ConfIder then what eift4 the. fin~ has eith~r u pun the power ot the
interell:. .
,
The mortgagee took, as a ~ollateral fecurity, the conveyance of the
equity of redemption after the -fine 1evled; generally fpeaking, (ome
right that a perfon has in an efiate, muft be difplaced to give a fine
any force.
I

A

Fi;zes and Recoveries.
A bare ~aked
A greater force too has been given to fi:1es by fiatutes than tb~y
ls
~owedr
b not had at law, as by the fiatute of non-chim,
but I do not find 1Il
... arre
y any

csc.

of the fl:atutes any

of thefe ftatutes, that a power is barred by them, but only fuch

{)~fines, otber- right, claim and interrJl, which ftrangers l~ad at the time of the fine
wife as to an 1 . d
r
- t h'
. Je, C1c~lm
,.
J1. b
A'
interejJc JaeVle, un 1elS
t hey puriue
elr tit
an d'lDte:ell,
y aLllon
2lI.izzi.

or lawful entry, within five years after the proclamatIOn made and
,certified.
How can a {b-anger, as John Moreton was, that has no intereft,
make an entry, he who had barely a naked power, and confequently
could not be affeCted by a fine, for the confiruCl:ion of the ftatute of
4 H. 7. in Bro. Abr. title Fine, feCi. 123. as to what a fine will bar,
does not at all relate to powers.
'
But then it may be faid, the leffee of Moreton might have entred,
for he had a right by virtlle of the leafehold efiate, and to be fure
SajJjn's cafe, 5 Co. 123. b. comes very near this' cafe, for nothing
can be more like a power than an -interejJe termini. "A man made
" a leafe for years qf certain land, to begin ajter the end qf a term for
"c years then in being, the firft years determ-ined, the fecond l~ifee did not
H
enter, but he in the revetjion entred and made a feqffment, and levied
H
a fine of the land with proclamatiom, according to the 4 H. 7. c. 4.
Hand jive years pqifed without entry or claim made by the Jecond lejJee,
CC and the qudHon was, Whether the ldJee fir years was barred by the
cc .fine, and the aa of 4 H. 7. Adjudged that his term and inter~jl
"c waJ barred, and both 'lvithin the letter of the aa, and the mifchief
U
.intended to be provided agai'!ft thereby."
The next confideration is, What effect the fine will have upon
the equitable interefr?
And no doubt the rules of this court with relation to fines have
been taken by analogy from the rules at law, and the effect is the
fame with regard to an equitable interefr, if of fuch a nature, that
turned into a legal interefr, it would have been barr'd.
But I need not labour this point, for fuppofing the equitable interefr is barred, yet I am of opinion the power is frill fubfifring in
John Moreton, and he may make a Ieafe till the hundred pound is
raifed.
I do therefore declare the plaintiffs are intitled to a fatisfaction for
the fum of one hundred pounds, and interefr from the end of one
year after the death of Anne Brickley~ and do therefore decree the defendants the heirs at law of 'Thomas Brickley, to pay the fame to the
plaintiffs accordingly, with intereil: at the rate of 41. per cent:

ride title Agreements, &c. zmder the jivijion, When to be performed
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c
(A)

A P.

L.

Wbat tl)all bt tJttmetJ fuell.
Augufl the J 5 th 1750.
Ex parte

~incy.

I

N 1745 Robinfln fells the utenfils of a brewhoufe, and lets a Cafe 227.
leafe of the brewhoufe to Brerewqod, and in 1746 mortgages his A mortgage of
brewhoufe with the appurtenances, &c. to ']. S. Brerewood after this a ~rewhoufe
fells his leafe and utenfils to ~arner, who for a f~m of money in 174 8 .;~~~e~~~c~~:
'mortgages the whole to Robmfon, afterwards RobznJon becomes a bank- will not carry
rupt, and his effects are vefted in the pe'titioner as affignee under the tbhe uhtenfihl:,
. t he pace
I 0 f the ban krupt, IS'"mat1e d- to only
ut t belonge t mgs
commI'ffilOn, w h0, as ft an d'mg III
the mortgage from Warner, and by virtue thereof claims the ing to oututenfils."
houfes.
']. S. the mortgagee of the brewhoufe in 1746 infifts the fixtures paifed by his ~ortgage; this petition prefen'ed therefore for a
delivery of all the utenfils.
Mr. Attorney general for the mortgagee, cited Owen 71. under
title Heir qnd AnceJlor.
Lord Chancellor: This is a cafe for a mere action at law, and
might be determined by aCtion of trover or detinue.
I am inclined to think it was not the intent of Robinfon to mortgage the utenfils; for there is fome defcription generally of things
in a brewhoufe.
The manner of defcribing the parcels {hews he did not at all mean
to mortgage utenfils, for the word appurtenances feerns to intend only
things belonging to outhoufes.
,
The rule as to fixtures, as between an heir and executor is ano- An executor
·
Th e firee hO:u
1..3 deleen.
f'.
d" mg on t.h e h'
t her th mg.
elr, t h e executor can- cannot
to take enter
away
not enter to take away fixtures wIthout bemg a trefpaifer.
fixtures, with.
out being a

trefpa!l.er.

But there is another rule between landlord and tenant: During the A tenant duterm a tenant may t-ake away chimney pieces, and even wainfcot, ring the term
which is a very ftrong cafe, but not after the term, if he did, he c01mney
n~ay take
would be a trefpaifer.
pieces, and
A mortgage, fays Mr. Attormy gcmral is a purchafe, but then it is even ,wainfcot, If after,
a redeemable one.
he is a trefHow does it frand between a purchafer and a vendor?
paller.

(, F

If

Fixtures.
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B}' the fa'l-e of
If a man fens a hOllfe where there is a copper, or a brewhoufe
.a brewh011fe
h
1
fiI
1 r. I
r.
I:d
~
the utenlils'W ere t 1ere are uten 1 s, un elS t lere was lome con.ll eratlOn gIven tor
-\\111 not pafs. them, and a. valuation fet upon them, they would not pars.
0

But then another quefiion will arire after poifeffion is delivered,
what action you can bring.? for where things are fixed to the freehold, an aCtion of trover will not lie for them.
Be.s fafl-ened
Several forts of things are often fixed to the fioeehold, and yet
!to. the cieling may be ta ken a way as beds fa fined to the cieling with ropes nay
wIth r u p e s '
,
,
.oreven~aiied frequently nailed, and yet no doubt but they may be removed .
.are not fix.'
The difficu Ity with me 1f! the poifeffion of the mortgagor, but that
y
~ures,
but
mda
is
cleared up, becaure it was the eYrlre[s
agreement between the
iJe r.emove .
.,...
"
parties, that the mortgagor ihould oot be prevented from coming on
the brewhou{e~
I apprehend the fale of the utenfils was a defeafible [ale, to revert
to the bankrupt at the end of the term, and if [0, there is an equity
in the grantor, and tlx:refore as to the mortgagee, a po1feillon in the
bankrupt.
'
Let it frand over to the next day of petitions, and let the mortgagee produce all deeds and w~itings, and affignee at his expenee to
take copies if he pleafes.
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A

P.
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$o~feiturt.
November the 15 th 173 8.

Brandfyn v. Orc/.
ride title Purchaje, under the divifion, Of Purchafers 'WilhQut
Notice.

Pide title CZfflom if London.

CAP.

CAP.

LII.

jfreeman of }!onbon.
January the.

22d

1739.

Ex parte Carrington.
Vide tide Bankrupt, under the divijion, Who an liable to Bankruptcy.

C .A

P.

LIIl

jfraub.
Michaelrnas vacation 1737.
Nicbolls v. Nicbolls.
ride title Deeds and other Writings, under the divijion,lJeeds ana In':'
jlruments enlred into by Fraud, in what Cafes to be relieved againjl.

Fide tide Bill.

C A

p~
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c
(A)

LIV.
P.
6'uat)) ian.

A

UUtbat nag of °lJiS \bitb ttgatb to tbe
{ant's eliate fiJall be gOOb.
JulY

in~

the 28th 1739·

Pierfon v. Shore.
Cafe 228.

A

Who had a biihop's leafe to her and her heirs during three lives,
A. who had
" devifes the fame to her daughter who was an infant, and dia bifhop's
lea(e to her
rects the guardian and trufrees appointed by her will, to make purand her heirs chafes for the benefit of the infant. After the death of the mother,
during
three t h e guar d'lan, upon t h e d eath 0'f one 0 f t h e tree
h
I'Ives, too k a new
lives devifes
the fame to
leafe for three new lives, and the infant being now dead, the queil:ion
her. d;ughter d before the court was, Whether this new leafe lhould go to the old ufes ?
~~r~~:~~;e an To the heirs ex parte Maternti, as the firft leafe would have done, or
guardian and whether to the heirs of the infant ex parte Paterna.
trullees to
make purcha[es for the infant's benefit, The guardian upon the deceafe of one of the three lives, took
a new lea[e for three new lives, The infant dies. The lea[e {ball go to the heirs of the infant ex parte
Paterna; for ~he new leafe is to bl: confidered as a new acquifition, and to Vet): in the infant as a purcbafe.

Lord Chancellor: This is a defcendible freehold, and if nothing
had been altered, would have gone to the heir ex parte Materna; but
the new leafe is to be confidered as a new acquifition, and to veil: in
the infant as a purchafer; how then will this go, coniidered as a
new purchafe?
The rea~on
If the infant had lived till full age, and then had furrendred the
~:~~'sa;e;~;nal old leafe and taken a new one, this certainly would have gone to
~ftate rur~~d the heirs ex parte Paterna; fo if all the lives had died, and the
~ltol reafiJ,· IS d guardian had renewed the lea(e, it would likewife have gone to the
HI cor, ldere h .
h
f h r. h
d h"
l'k h
r.
f
.
as per[onaJ, is elrs on t . e part 0 t e tat er; an t IS IS not 1 e t e cale 0 an lOon account oHant's per[onal efrate turned in.to real, for the reafoD of that's being
the dIfferent fl'11
f:.d d
r.
1 11.
•
b
1.
f thed'ff4
ages at which Ltl . conn e:e as pe:lOna ~Hate, ]s, .ecaule 0
l ,erent ages at
the infant may whlCh the mfant mIght dIfpofe of hIS perfonal, and hIS real efiate,
difpro[e of his and not out of [!Voul' to anyone reprefentative more than another.
peTional, an d L J d'
1
,r ,I-'
I,r'
il
1
l'
his real, and
naee tlZ ttJe
aVe
OJ a teaJe mIn!:;" WIJatever new at/erattom are
not in favour made, it is Jlill fubject to the old tn~/l.
on: rep eIt has
been objet/ed, that this was an act done bv a guardian onlv du{to
entatIve more.
I
'
•
. . . 1 . 1
than another rmg tlJe mmorzty, and ought not to pn:;udtce any who take by reprefentalion, it being an act merely voluntar.y, and not out of necejJity.
1

If

Guardian.
If this indeed had been wantonly done by the guardian, without The ~C1: of a
any real benefit to the infant, it would have been proper to come ~~a:!a; reainto a court of equity to, be relieved again11: it; but here was a juft {onable one
.and reafonable occafion for what the guardian has done, for he was will have}he
.
J.
r
. fame
come<hreCted
by t he mot her to mak e purehales
lor
t he .benefit of the 10quence as if
fant. Here one life being dead, furrendring the old, and taking a ?one by the
.new leafe, was the moil: beneficial purchafe for the infant that could Infant athfull
J.
J.
•
age, ot erbe, and therefore aught to have t he lame contequence as If done by wife if wanthe infant herfelf at full ,age, and go to the heirs ex parte Paterna. The tonly don~ by
J.
f 7111',(;
D ay" .IS eXa~L
.0.1'
. WIt. h t he pretent.,
J.
Prec.. tn
. the
gl'rdlan.
·cate
0 J.vJ.aJon v.
y 1n pomt
without any
Chan. 3 19. « A femepurchafes a church leafe to her and her heirs real benefit tl)
" for three lives, and dies, leaving an infant daughter" two of the the infant.
" lives die, the infant's guardian renews the leafe, this ;~s a new ac." qu~fition, and flall go to the heirs on the part if the father.
, His Lordiliip therefore difmifred the hill brought by ,the heir ex
parte Materna..
.

CAP.

LV~

~ahtag;CiCo~pUg.
May the

12·th I742~

Ex parte Lingood.
lfide title Bankrupt, under the divifion, Rule as to a 'Certificate from
CommijJioners to.a Judge~ 240..

c

A

P.

LVI.

Cbl1l'gCt; 111111 fncumb~nllceu on tbe Innl1f5 llJaB be
rutfetl'l o~ fbnU firth in tbe inbrrit,ll1CC fo~ tiJi~ benzf~t of
tlJc l1tir.
:(B) CGberr tbe beit mull. bulle tOe aiD nnll benefit of tJ~ pet·
:(A)

~HJel'~

fonal

l'itLltr.

6G

Heira1td .Anceftor. '
UUtbert tl)argttl ann intttmb:anct~ Ott tbt
lanbS O:)all bt tatfeb, o~ 1l)all fink tBtJ)e
tnbttttanct fo~ tbe btntnt of tbe ~ttr.

(A)

:Fide title Conditions and Lz'lnitations, under the diviJion, In what Cafis
a Gift or Devije, upon conditz'on not to marry wz'thout co'!fmt jhall
be good iJnd binding, or ~void, bei?2g only in terrorem. Hervey v •
.Afton, page 36 I •

Eafier term 1738.
Prowfe v. Abz·ngdon.
fCafe2'29' THOMAS Compton,' by will'date'd the'13-th of AugzijlI718, devifes
cr. C. devifed
all his lands in general words to John Clement, and John Prowfe,
all his lands and their heirs in trufi, and to the ufes, intents and purpofes following,
to cr. C. and . viz . . that they {bould fell all his lands lying in Mz'ndjord, and PinJ. P. and
h 1".
h
their heirs in ard, and out of the pure ale· money arifing from fuc
fale {bould
trufl:, that they pay and fatisfy the teftator's debts, as far as the [arne will go, and as
~~~!di~ej&.his to the reft of the lands, [3Co the will declares that the trufiees {bonld
and P. and 'frand feifed of them, 'in trufi: to receive the rents, iifues, and profits
out ~f ~he
thereof, and to make~ lea:fes of the' fame, for the term of 99 years
~~;c;:ye ~o- determinable on three lives, and therewith to pay all the teftator's
debts, and ~s 'debts and legacies,' that then they {bonld ftand feifed to the ufe of ga_
. to the refl: m bella. AbillO'don, _wife of Charles Abz'nf!doJ1, and fifter of the teftator for
truft, to re<:>
u
ceive the
. life, remainder to the iffue male and female of her body, remainder
rents, and to ever, &c. and makes the truftees executors of his will. He bequeaths
~~kge91;::s, like~ife a legacy of 500~. to his nephew 'Ihomas ,Prowft, to· be paid
determinable, at hIS age Of2 I, ormarna:ge .
. &c. and

therewith to pay his debts and legacies, then to the ufe of y. A. wife of C. A. for life, remainder to the
i1fue mllle and female of her body, and makes the truHees executors; He likewife gives a legacy cf
500 I. to his nephew 'Thomas Prorw{e, to be paid at Z I, or marriage, who died before Z I.
Perfonal eftate of the value of 700 I. the lands in M. and P. not fufUcient· to pay .the. debts.
Bill brought by the adminillrator of 'thomas Pro'lLfe, to have the 500 I. raifed. The 'f-ord Chantellor
, of opinion, as the legacy was charged upon the real as well as perfonaLeIlate, it could not beraiCed, as
the legatee died before the time of payment, and difmi1fed the bill.

The nephew died before he attained the age df2'1, and umnarried.
The per[onal eftate of the teftatorwas about the value of 700 I.
the eftates in Alz'lldJord and Pinnard, were not [ufficient to pay the
teitator's debts.
2

The

Heir and AnceJlor.
The bill is now brought by the adminiftrator of Thomas Prowfe
to have the fum of 500 I. raifed againft the defendant, who claims
the lands under gabella, fubjec1: to the payment of teftator's debts and
legacies, upon a fuppofition that Thomas Prowfe had an intereft vefted
in this legacy, tranfmifTable to his reprefentative, though the legatee
died before the time of payment came.
Mr. Chute for the plaintiff infifted, that this cafe was very different
£i'om that of a devife of lands to a third perfon, charged with the
payment of legacies out of it, that the lands here devifed to the tmftees for the payment of debts and legacies, muil: be confidered 2S
the perfonal efiate of the teftator according to the general doctrine of
a court of equity, which often confiders land as money, and vice
verfti, according to the nature of the cafe, and the intention of the
party who directs the difpofition of the one or the other., that the
tmftees might in faa: have entred here, and continued in poifeffion
till they had received money enough by the rents and profits, and
fines taken upon granting long leafes, according to the power given
by the will, to payoff all the debts and legacies; and in fueh cafe,
as the fund out of which this legacy would be payable, would be
perfonal efiate, the contingency of the legatee's dying before the
age of 2 r, or marriage, not being annexed to the devife of the legacy itfelf, but to the time of payment, the plaintiff would be
lntitled.
Secondly, It muft however be admitted that this legacy was chargeable upon the perfonal as well as the real eftate, and as the perfonal
eftate is the primary and natural fund to be cparged, and the real
efiate comes in only in aid of the perfonal efiate, and as a fecurity
only for payment of the money, the real efiate here ought to be fubjeCl: to the fame rules .with the perfonal, and fubfervient to the fame
purpofes, and more efpecially fo, fince in order to avoid that confufion which muil: otherwife follow, if in determining whether this
legacy was due or not, regard {bould be had to the different refolutions which prevail in cafes of this kind, where the per[onal eflate
only, or the real efiate only, is charged with the payment of
legctcies.
Thirdly, That admitting this legacy was chargeable only on the
real eftate, yet the rule which has prevailed, for portions to fink into
the eftate for the benefit of the heir at law, will not extend to the
prefent cafe, nor is this within the reafon of thofe cafes of POl'tions, which have always been determined on this foot, that childr,~tl
dying befOl;e they ,could want their portions, there could be no oecalIon for raifing them, nor is it to be [uppofed the tefl:ator could intend to have fuch fum raifed ,merely in prejudice of any other
child, who {bould have the efiate, when no provifion of that
kind was now wanted. He cited the cafe of Jack.folZ v. F(?rra:J,':~
2

Fern. 424.

Heir and Anceflor.
Mr. Fazakerley on the fame fide infifred, that the truftees ~o whom
this deviCe is made being likevvife executors, the efbtes devlfed muO:
be confidered as perfonal legal alfets in their hands, and governable
by the fame rules as if the tefiator had aCtually left perfonal alfets in
fpecie to that value. He cited for this purpo[e I Lev. 224. and relied on what is there faid by Mr. Jufiice 'T'wifden, and 2o}fo Dyer 26 4.
fl. NO.4!. He likewife infified, that it appeared there were fufficient perfonal aifets left in fpecie to fatisfy this legacy, as the other
creditors and legatees had an undoubted right to take their remedy
againO: the land for a fatisfaction of their debts and legacies, and if the
plaintiff cannot be intitled to this legacy, fuppofing it to be chargeable
011 the land, this court will fo marihal the affets as will make every
part of the will effectual, and charge the perfonal efrate only with the
p::tyment of this legacy. He relied likewife much on the cafe of Jackfall v. f:iarrand.
Money ariung
Lord Chancellor, . before they began for the defendant, interpofed,
from the fa Ie and faid he was clearly of opinion the eftates devifed could not be
?ft retL~ate confidered as perfonal aKets at law, in the hands of the trufrees; that
~nl;:aw~e~~Sit by the devife in general of all his lands to them and their heirs, here
is fold under a was plainly a difpofition of the eftate to them, and a truft created in
b~re po~erlJ them for the payment of debts; and that money arifing from the fale
given to le •
1
•
1
not where the of a real eftate was egaI aKets only, where the efrate was fo d under a
intereft in the bare power given to fell, and not where the intereft in the efrate
;~:t:~~~:5t~~ palled by the will to the devifees as it did here, and that making the
.devifees; and truftees executors likewife, could not alter the cafe.
making the
trufi:ees executors does not alter the -cafe.
A devife to A.
That the other part of the devife, whereby the devifees are di:~~rBhefr~dtillreCted to receive the rents, &:c. could with much lefs colour admit of
{uch a fum :be the confiruCtion contended for, but was in the nature of the thing
f'aifed,forpay- plainly intended as a trufi; and taking notice likewife of what had
ment.ofdebts,1.
F·d .bY M. f. raza
D
kerley,
1
1"."
• h
rloesnotcreate neen l;ll
t hat as to t h"IS part 0 f t he cale
It mlg
,t
a fund of Ie.gal be conGdered as a devife to them of the legal eftate, quozrJque they
~drets. :butl·ls !hould have received fufficient out of the real, &c. to anfwer the purproper on y to
J l . '
give the de- pofe, and that then the euate £hould veft m lfabella by way of executory
vifee <~n in- deviCe; his Lord/htl) laid, fuppofing fuch a conftruCtion fhould be fuftere(!
In the
1:.
d to preVaI"I , yet t h
"'
r
lands fpecifi
iere·
ere"IS no co1our l'lOr Jlaymg
th e rents, &:c. 10
recally, \lot to ceived would be legal aiTcts, and put the cafe of a devife to A. and B.
itur~ thelmfin~o and thei:r heirs, till fucha fum ihould be raifed for the payment of debts
:perlona e tate.
.
.and legades, would that create a fund of legal aiTets? At that rate
a legatee might rue A. and B. under thofe circum11:ances in the ecclefiaftical court; but fuch a jurifdiCtion in a cafe of that kind was certainly never thought on, nor can it poffibly be maintained: But a
provifion of that fort is proper only to give the devifee an intereft in
the efiate fped~cally, not to turn the lands into perfonal eftate, and
make them legal affets in the hands of the devifee.
Mr. Attorney general for the defendant, infifred on the fettled diftintlion between legacies charged on the real, and thofe charged on
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the p.er.fQoal eQate. Where a legacy is 'charged on the perfonal, and
made payable at a future day, and the legatee dies before the day of payment, the court has in compliance with the rule of the civil law, and in
.order to make the proceedings in this and the ecclefiafiical court (as they
have a concurrent jurifdia:~on) uniform and confifient, ha:s determined
fuch legacy £ban not be confidered as a Iapfed legacy, but £ball go to
the reprefentative. But that rule has never been extended to charges on
JJ real efrate ~ that there was no ground whatever for the difiinction
taken between a legacy as here, and money given to a child by a
parent as a portion, nor is it fupported by any authority; but the
.<lnly quefrion in fuch cafe is, upon what fund the charge is laid,
whether on the real or perfanal eftate ? That the c~fe of Jackfon v.
Farrand, as appears by the report of it in Prec. in Chane. 109. tQrned
intirely upon this; that the legatee there died after marriage, and
.that therefore having happened, which was the caufe of the portion,
it £bould be raifed after her death.
That it was not at aU material here; th~t the legacy was '"charged
on a mixed fund, or real and perfonal e1h,te too; that fa it was in
the cafe of Jackfon v. Farrand; but this objection was not fa much as
m.ade; fa it was in the cafe of the Duke of Chandos v. 'Talbot, in Lord
:Chancellor Kz'ng's time, Mz'ch. 5 Geo. 2. where a fum of money WaS
by will charged on the real and perfonal efiate of the tefiator, payable
at the age of 2 I, it was held in tha.t cafe that the kgatee dying
before the age of 21, his reprefentative was not inti tied, but the bill
was difmiiTed, and the Lord Chancellor in that -cafe cited the cafe of
jenn1:ngs v. Lukes, in the time of the Lords Commiffioners, exactly
to the fame purpafe, 2 P. Wms. 276. Mr. Attorney general cited
,the cafe of rates v. Fettyplace, 2 Vern. 416. Carter v. BletJoe, 2
Fern. 617. and Mr. Floyer of th~ :fame fide cited Smith v. Smith,
2

,

Fern. 92.
Lord Chancellor faid the only inducement he h;td to fuffer fa long a

. debate in this court by the bar, was in order to receive fatisfaCtion as
to the point, which had been infifred on in relation to this legacy
,~being chargeable on a mixed fund, confifting of real and per[onal
.eftate too.
,
, He f.id, that was a difficulty which always fruck with him, and S~{;hl fl.rong
..
'. very extraor d'mary t hat th'
1 fL
t ' h
re,o utJOns
It
was• ..r.ornethOmg
e rea clLate, \Vl)lC , was that there is
. .only an auxiliary fund to the perfonal, fhould in cafes of ,this kind no difference
be ch 4rgeable in a different manner, and nG~ be made li~tble to the ~~:;:::~ the
Ltme rules and determinations with the primary fecurity the.-.pf.:rfonal real cHate on·
eftate; but he faid he found the refolutions fa firong, th<'lt there ',vas Iy, and a h
fl
t e
,no d1'ffierence between a c harge on t he rea I ellatc
on 1y, an d a ~ haorgc on cb--rge
real andon
pe,fothe real and. perfanal efiate too; that he could not, at thiS tIme of nal eitatc too,
.day think of determining in a different manner.
they are not (0
,

be fhaken
now.

He faid it was very clear that charges on land, p:~yable at a future Whether a
or. d, I
Ofth e party d'Ie d b
el
,d ay, cou ld not be ralle
elore
t le payment; t h at chargeonhnd
be created by
,deed or will, whether given by way of portion for a child, or merely as a legacy by collateral relations; or
if the party dies before the day of payment, cannot be raifed,

A)ther~,
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there was no difference at all whether that charge was created by deed
or will, nor whether it was provided by way of portion for a child J
or given merely as a legacy by collateral relations, or others; and this
was the cafe in the Duke of Chandos v. '['a/bot, and Jennings v. Lukes,
in which he was counfel, for in neither of them was the provifion
made by a parent.
As to what is faid, that the affets may be fo marfhalled as for the
prefent plaintiff to receive a compleat fatisfaClion out of the perfanal
eftate, though the executors were not before the court, and fa impoffible to make any decree on that foot, yet if they thought.it would
be material, he would retain the bill with liberty to make the executors parties; but he [aid he conceived that point could by no means
be maintained, for that rule of madhalling aifets in the manner before mentioned, would hold only where it was proper to be done at
the time the legacy firft took place, and not where it was owing to
a faCt, which happened [ubfequent to the death of the tefiator, and
to a mere accident, as here, the death of the legatee before 2 I.
The authority
He [aid the refolution in the cafe of Jac1ifon v. Farrand was founded
on a :lingle circumitance, the marriage of the legatee, which being the
Ymz. 4;4-.
foundation of that judgment, implies plainly if the cafe had fiood
muc\weak- only on the devife to the legatee at the age of 2 I, and lhe dying be~~~1eq{e~~:e. fore that time, that the court would in that cafe have determined
folution in
againit the plaintiff, if they could not have laid hold on the circumJarter ~B/et- france of marriage; be:lides, the authority of that cafe [eems to be
z
ern. much weakened by the fubfequent refohition in Carter v. BletJoe.
I have often heard it [aid, that the reafon why legacies, &c.
charged on land, payable at a future day, lhall not be raifed if the
legatee dies before the day of payment, though it is otherwife in the
cafe of a charge on the perfonal eftate, is this, that the heir is a
favourite of a court of equity, and ought to have the preference of
the reprefentative of a legatee, and likewife that the court will go as
£1r as they can in keeping the real titate intire, and as free £i'om incumbrances as poffible.
The true rcaBut I think the court has never gone upon [uch reafon, but the
~~:s ~~ !~~~~ true reafon I take to be this, that the court will govern themfelves as
ged' on land, far as is confiftent with equity by the rules of the common law.
In
Pfayable at a the cafe of perfonal eitate, the rule is the [arne here as in the civil
d
utllre ay,
. dgmehts In
. t he dluerent
. CC'.
fhall not be
law, t 1Jat t h ere may be an um'fc'
ormity a f JU
raj[ed if lega- courts; but in the cafe of lands, the rule of the common law has
tee dies before I
r
r
I'L
Id co.venant to pay
the day of
a ways been adh ere d to: A s 11UppOl~
a penon
mOU
payment, is, money to artother at a future day, If the covenantee dIes before the
that this ~ourt day of payment the money is not due to his reprefentative.
The
governs It[elf
~
r
f
.
by the rules of [arne rule holds In the cale 0 a promlfe to pay money, & c.
the common
The bill difmified.
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law; for there

if A. covenants to pay money to B. at a future day, and B. dies before the day, the money is not due to his
.

repre[entati ve.

(B)

ampere

(B)

mbttt tbt btlt t1)all babe tbt alb attl) bt~
ntnt of tbe pttfonal tltate.
February the 7th I 737.
Bartholomew v. May.

Cafe 230~
HE teftator,
Moy, devifes his lands at Hadlow to Richard (. :evi[~ M
May in tail, remainder over, &c. then in mortgage for 13 00 1. i~l'Ita~lt~he~ in'
and de.vifed other lands to 'Ihomas May, fubject however to the pay- mortgage for
ment of his debts, in cafe his perfonal eftate and other efiates devifed ~~~~~ ~~~er
for that purpofe, lhould not prove fufficient to fatisfy all the debts.
lands to cr. M.

T

fubjeCt to the
.payment .of his debts, in cafe his perfonal eflate fhould not prove fufficient.

Lord Chancellor: I am of opinion that the 1300 I. muft be paid as The 13001.
a debt of the teftator out of the perfonal eftate, or if that proves de- mull: be paid
.c. •
d ' r d r:
h
h'
as a debt out
nClent,
out 0 f t he rea1 e ft ate r
10 eVlle ; lor w erever, t ere IS a ofthetefl:ator's
mortgage made by a perron who is owner of the efiate, that mortgage perfonaleftate.
is looked upon as a general debt, and the land only as a fecurity, and and if defici·
therefore the per[onal eftate {hall be applied in difcharge of the I 3001. ;;~i ~~~~:;;e
though there may be younger children of the mortgagor who may be devj[ed to
no otherwife provided for: But I think clearly the cafe would be ~~.
()therwife, if the contefi was between Richard May and any creditors mor~;:g~ is
of the teftator, who would lofe their debts if the mortgage was fo made by a .
paid off out of the perfonal aifets, or the money arifing from the fale ~~:~~~ ~~~;s
<>flands devifed for that purpofe.
eftate, that
mortgage is
looked upon as a general debt, and the ,land only as a [ecurity; and therefore perfonal eftate !hall be applied
1n dircharge, but if the contell: lay between R. M. and creditors of the teftator, it would have been otherwife.

In the cafe of Lovel v. Lanca/ler, 2 Vern. 183. it is laid down otherwife, that the devifee of the mortgaged eftate lhall take it cum onere .;
but I do not pay any great regard to it, becaufe it does not appear
whether there was a fufficiency of a1Iets or not to fatisfy the reft of
the creditors..

N. B. His Lordfhi'p faid in this cafe, that w};ere a tefiator devifes
exprefly that the timber upon a particular eflate !hall be cut down
for payment of debts, it is a hardlhip upon the fidl: taker of the
efhte; but he mufi fubmit, for here the timber is devifed one way,
and the efiate another, for the timber is devifed to Richard }.{t?), and
his heirs upon twf1, to cut down and fell for difcharge of debt~,
and this is the fiwll'Teft
cafe that can be of the kind, but the
o
(~c\'ifee of the cfiate may buy, and fo prevent the def~lCil'g of t:'.:'
el1ate.
2
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His Lordjhip declared that the mortgage for 13001. on the tel1:ator's e1tate at Had/ow, and intereft thereof, is a debt of the teftator's
to be fatisfied out of his perfonal eftate and truft eftate.

llide title Portions, under the divijion, At what :rime they Jhall be
raiJed, &c.
Vide title Real Eftate.
Vide title Refulting Trujls.
ride title Conditions and Limitations.
Fide title Legacies, under the t/ivijion, Of a lapfed Legacy by LegatecJ
dyisg.
Vide title Creditor and Debtor.
ride title Catching Bargain.
Pide title Papijl.
Fide tide Tenant by the Curtefy.
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JIERE is no. in{hwce of appointing a receiver- of the rents The court will
and profits of an infant's ettate, where there is no bill depend- -not ~pp'oint a
• h t -be an. app1"lcatlOn infant's
recelver-ef
an
.mIg
efiate

" In
'h
d t h ere
mg
t 'IS court, 1'f'It were on 1y til
1 e
for this purpofe on behalf of the i:1fants.
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\t,here there ffl

no' bill filed.
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llottJabl:e.

June the 26th 1739.
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//IC:HARI? Lbyd devifed fom~ land and ~oufes built, thereon to
~ IllS fix children, the mother actmg: as guardlan to the chIldren, who

Cafe 233,
R. L, devifed

,Nere all infants, demifed the prer::'1ilTes on a building lea[e for forty- fome land and
houfes built
thereon to his 6 children, the mother as guardian to the children, who were all infant~, dfimifed the premilfes
on a building leafc for 41 years. The eJdeft [on joined 1n making the leafe, arid covenanted t·hat the reft of
the children when of age Ihould confirm it,
•
They all attained 21, and accepted the rent for above ten years after the youngell: came of age, and then
brought their ejeelment againft the Jeifee, who by his bill pr&ys to have his leafe efiablIOled.
.
Under the circumfiances of this cafe, and particularly ,the acceptance of the rent for fo long a contlnuance,
the coun decreed tile Jeafe to be efiablilhed dUrIng the refldue of the term.
Where a pcr:on is of age when he makes a lea(e, and has nothing in the premj!fe~, but they after defcend
to him, the ic4k ibl~ e::ure by way of eftoppel. otherwife if he had been a~ ir·fant.
61
one

Il~faltts.
one years; her eldeil: fan, \vho was about 19 years of age, joined
with her in making the leafe, and covenanted that the leifee ihould
have quiet -enjoyment, and that the rell of the children when of
age, fhould confirm the leafe; the children all arrived at age, and
accepted the rent for above ten years after the youngefi came of age,
under this leafe, after fuch acceptance brought their ejectment againft
the leifee; and the bill is brought to have the Ieafe ellabliihed.
Lord Chancelfor : The chief quellion is, if this lea[e is good, and
ought to be efb.blifhed in ~l court of equity, under the circumftances
of this C;lfe; and it is not material in the prefent quellion, whether
the lea[c be, or be not good in law, as againll: the infant who fig ned
it, for as the pbintiff comes into equity, it mufi be [uppo[ed bad,
though as to one fixth part it is certainly good, as againll: him, by
accept<lnce of the rent, and y,~t as to the other two pJrts which de[cended on him, .I think it will not be good by way of eftoppeI; for
notwithllanding where a perfon of age makes a leafe, and has nothing in the premiifes, but they after defcend to him, this leafe ihall
enure by way of elloppeI, yet that arifes from the deed, and [0 cannot act as an elloppel againfi an infant, whofe deed is never good.
An inr~nt.
But here the leafe is to be made good upon equitable circumboundbln thiS fiances, and it appears to be for a valuable confideration, rent re[ercourt y a d d
r
r:r
. an d"It IS
marriage con- ve , an
covenants lOr
t h e 1euee
to 1eave .
It .In goo d" repaIr,
trat:.t, efpeci- mentioned by the mother, who acts as guardian, to be for the beally ifpin-mo/he ac- ne fi'
f" he ll1lants;
. C
h 1[
cepts
tot
th
ere 'IS no firau d or co 11 ufiIon prove d'10 teeney. or affee, and the husband of the ldfor, and father of the infants died in
~er ~~e ;uf bad circl1mllances, unable to repair the premiiTes, which were houfes,
h
aaroinStur:a~~_ and a mill, therefore the confideration of the leifee's repairing them,
der the con- is a beneficial one for the infants, and that is [worn to be done; and
tra~h
there are feveral cafes where this court binds infants to contracts
is fuffic~~~:e~o made in their behalf, as marriage contracts, efpecially if the wife acput. a p~rty ~n cepts pin-money, or after the husband's death accepts the jointure
an InqUiry, IS
d h
dh
I'
. h
f
good notice in un er t at contraLl, an
~re t 1e great pomt IS, t ~ acceptance 0
equity to that the rent for [0 long a contll1uancc, the youngefi havll1g been of age
parry.
ten years, and notice of this lea[e is to be pre[umed in all this time.
They found a perron in poiTeffion of their ei1ate, and that was [ufficient to put them to inquire, and what is [ufficient to put the party
upon an inquiry, is good notice in equity.
His Lordlhip therefore dedared that the plaintiff, under the circumfiances of the cafe, is intirled to have the leafe ellablifhed during the refidue of the term, and decreed accordingly; and as it was
againft confcience to bring <::jechnents after thefe tran[actions, ordered that the pb.:ntiff fhould have calls at law, and in equity.
,Q.

Vide title Guardian.
Fide title DeviJes, under the divijioJl, Of Devifis of Lands for Payment
of Debts.
Vide title Will.
Vide title Plantations.
Fide title Marriage, under fbe di'vifo17, Where it is Clal'ldej2inf.
Fide tide nyunCliolZ.
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]njunttion.
(A) lit luU(\t cnre~, lltfO tuben to he lJtflntetl.

(B) }Rule up to

injunafon~

wuere plaintiff ip a bankrupt.

February the 12th 1738.
A.non.
Bill brought for an injunCtion to fray a [uit in the ecclefiafiical Cafe 234.
court for a legacy, becaufe that court cannot make a legatee re- Where there
fund in cafe of a deficiency of aifets, and this being the day for is a tru~, or
fuewing cau[e why the injunCtion ihould not be diifolved, the coun- any thIng, IU
{el for the plaintiff relied on the cafe of Knight -v. Clark, cited in the ~r~~~eD::' a
cafe of Neel v. Robinfon, I Vern. 9i. where Lord Chancellor faid, there withftandillg
between a lli1t
1'.
1:.
. m t he S'
the eccleliafii' lT
was a d lUerence
lor a 1egacy.
plntua1 court, cal
court have
and in this court; if in the Spiritual court they would compel an an original juexecutor to pay a legacy, without fecurity to refund, there {hall go rlirdi~ion in
Ob' .
.
egaCles, yet
a proh1 1tIOn.
this court \1/11;
Lord Chancell()r continued the injunCtion till the hearing, becaufe waGC an 'iI\the plaintiff is an executor in tru{\: only, for where there is a truft, '01' J'IO~t!On.
any thing in the nature of a truit, notwithftanding the ecdefiaftical
court have an original jurifdiCtion in legacies, yet this court will
grant an injunction, tru!ls being only proper for the cognizance of
this court.
The rule in this court now is varied fince the cafe in Vernon's Reports, for legatees are not obliged to give fecurity to refund upon a
deficiency of aifets.
His LJordfhip mentioned a cafe where a woman an infant was in- Where the
titled to a legacy upon h~r marrying, the husband infiituted a (uit ]Dlant
?~fban?l!Jnl,
~:' au
in the ecclefiaftical court for it, which he might do) but upon the tutes a ruit in
executors brinrring a bill and fuggefting this matter to the court the ecc!c{),,:ti·
b
. ' . .
' cal court for
an InJunchon \vas contmued tIll the hearmg of the caufe, and the her le~'c"
fame order WJS made in the prefent cafe.
upon the' exe·
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a bill, and fLlggefling thiz matter to the court, an injunCtion will be continued
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a)j to in1unrtion~ '11J1)ett plaintiff is a
banittupt.

,November the loth 174 8.
Anon~'
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Augufl the 7th 174 6.
Ex parte Green.
:Fide title Bankrupt, under the divijion, Rule as to the lrifolvmt Dei,tors
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Hil,ary Term Ii37.
Prince v. Hey/in.
HE teftatrix !n this -cafe hei~g a leffee for a term of years, of Cafe 235.
two houfes m London, devlfeGl the fame to her nephew John
..
Prince, pewterer, and Joha Heylin, clerk, generally, and then the tev~~!a::
will goes on thus,
and my will and meaning is, that the rents o/houfes to

T

(C

"" my faid twohoufes jhall be equally jharedand divided between themi ~. ~ and
" the [aid John Prince and John Heylin, clerk, as aforifaid."
teftatrix

The 'raily,' !n~e.

after dies.

then fays, my
meaning is,
that the r.ents of my two houfes lhouJd he equally flared between J. P. and 7. H.
The devifees1hall take as tenants in common, and not as jointenants.
f0011

'John Prince furvived the teftatrix:, and died in

-ever fince
the premiiTes have been enjoyed by the defendant as the furvivor.
This bill is now brought by the admini-ftrator of Prince, to have
an account of the rents and profits.
The quefiion was, Whether by the words 'in the will, a join-tenancy, or a tenancy in common was created.
It was agreed clearly , that if the words equally Jhared had been
annexed to the thing itfel~ they would have created a tenancy in
,common, but infified upon at the fame time, that the former are
plainly words of jointenancy, and the fuhfequent amount only to a
direction in what manner the profits iliould be received during the
lives of the devifees, ~iz. to each of them an equal {bare, which is
faying no more than what otherwife the law would direct.
Lcrd Chancellor: I am dearly of opinion, the devifees were tenants in common, that had the tefiatrix exprefly direCted the rents to
be {bared during the joint lives of the devifees, it might admit of
fome doubt, but with regard to the time, the latter part of the devife
was as general as the former, and the word rents will as properly
pafs the intereft in the houfes, as any other word whatever. This
is therefore a plain tenancy in common.
.
With regard to the time
the -defendant is to account for the rents 7.
Rh' hdavlDhg
•
on t e eat
and profits, there havmg been no entry made or demand of the of J. P. taken
rents, &c. It has heen infiftedon for the defendant, he ought to poffeffion of
account onJy from the time of the bill filed: Now in the cafe of~~e(~~7y:~ufes
jointenantsor parceners, there is a mutual -truft between them, and and enjoy:d
'nee, muLl: account for the rents as far back as the death of

6 K
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J. P. and

them ever
not from the filing. of the biU.

they

.'iointcltatJts and Teltants in Common.
they are accountable to each other, without regard to the length of
time; it is other-wife in the cafe of tenants in common, and this is an
adverfary poifefiion maintained by the defendant againft the plaintiff
ever finee the death of his inteftate: However the ftatute of limitations is a bar to any demand further back than 6 years, and by the
4 Ann. c. 16./ 27. an action of account lies for one tenant in
common againft another, and fuch action is exprefly mentioned in the
fiatute of limitations, and as there is no remedy at law, there can
be no reafon for any in equity.
EjeCtment Ilot I am of opinion the defendant muft account for rents and profits
maintainable from the death of the inteftate, the nature of the eftate devifed
by common
one tenant not ad"
1'.
r.r. n-.
'
d 0 f t h e pn.
in
mlttmg 0 f an adveriary
pOlleulOn,
In regar
againft ~n(}., vity that is between tenants in' common: An ejectment is not mainrhera~vl~hout 'tainable by one tenant in common againft another, without an actual
~~Il:r.uaoufier: No advantage can be now taken of the ftatute of.limitations,
If the. fl:~- it not being pleaded by the defendant, or infifted on by his anfwer,
tute
1'.'
r.r.
•
d
h'
h bene fi t 0 f IUC
f'.
h
tions ofbelrmltanei_W h'lC h'In aII cales
IS necellary, In or er to' ave t e
ther pleaded, bar to the plaintiffs demand, though indeed the court fometimes,
bor infift~d on when there is a very frale demand, notwithftanding the ftatute is
y~:~::~o~er~ not pleaded, will in it's difcretioIl: reduce that demand to a reafonable
have the be- time, and makes ufe of the fiatute of limitations as a proper rule to
nefit of fuch go by in the exercife of that difcretion.
b ar.

March the 2d 1738 .
.owen v. O'well.
Cafe236.
A deviCes all
the refidue of
~er eftate ;to
uer
twO meces
Mmy and
Elizaheth,

~:~~;~:\~~
i17il/iam

THE

tefiatrix after feveral legacies, bequeaths in thefe words,
" All the rell: and refidue, & c. I give and bequeath to my
" two nieces, Mary ahd Elizabeth, daughters to my nephew Wil"!iam Owen, and Anne his wife, whom I defire to be trufiees for
k
f t h'
. 1:lor tern,
h
" t h'
elr c h'ld
1 ren, to ta e care 0
eu.- 1egacles
t hey beinO'
"of tender age, and my will is, that my efiate be equally divided
" between my two nieces, Mary and Elizabeth, whom I nominate
" and appoint my executrixes accordingly."

and
his wife, whom

Owen.

/he defires to be trufl:ees for their children, to take care of their legacies, and then fays,
.lkfy wid is, that my eflate he equally di'Vided hetwte11 Mary and Elizabeth, whom I appoint my executrinJ acco/,dAnne

One of the nieces died in the life of the teftatrix, and all the next of kin had fmalllegacies, except one.
The devife to the two nieces is not a jojnte~ancy, for the words Equal{v di'Vidcd, though not annexed to
the c1anfe which gives the relidue, can relate to that only, and if they had been both livihg at the
death of the ,teitalrix, they would hive taken as tenallts in common.
ingly:

One of the nieces died in the life of the tefratrix.
The quefiion' was, Whether W-illiam OWell, and Anne his wife
fiand in the light of tr'ufiees of a moietv of the refidue for the next of
kin, ,and whether the tefiatrix was to' be confidered as dead inteftate
in refpeCt to· that moiety~ or whether the devife to the two nieces
v.;as a jointenancy,and William .OweJZ and A.nne his wife are tru:l1:ees
for the fUl'viving niece only~
N. Bo

JoilJtenants and Tenants in Common.
,N. B. AII,thofe who were next of kz'tl; and z'ntz'tled under tbe flatute rf dijlrz'butions, had Jmall legacies left them, ex(ept one.
For the plaintiffs the next of kin were cited, t,he cafes of Page
v. Page before Lord Chancellor KJ'ng, 2 Wms. 489' and Holdernefi
v. Rayner, before Lord Hardwick.
Mr, Brown, for the defendant the furviving niece, urged the rule
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of Civil law, that where heirs were infrituted, (which words are
of the fame import, as legatees in our law) and one dies, the legacy
goes to the reft by way of accretion, becaufe the fame perron cannot
die tefiate and intefiate as to the fame thing: He relied much on
~he authority of Hunt v. Berkeley, at the Rolls the 24th of June 173 r,
. before Sir Jofeph Jeykll
Lord Chancellor: The firfi queftion that hath been made in this
cal,lfe is, Whether thefe two nieces, if they had furvived the tefiatrix,
would have been tenants in common.
It is clear to me, that if both of the nieces had been living, the Though the
words to be equally divided would certainly have made a tenancy in words equally
common, for though, as hath been truly [aid, thefe words in a firict t0il:be.~~ideJdin
.
, a f1<;t lett efettlement at Common law have never been determmed, barely of ment at Comthemfelves to make a -tenancy in common, yet in a will it is fettled mon Jaw hav~
that thefe words will make a tenancy in common, both with regard term
neve:mebeden
• deto real and perfonal eftate.
barely of
.
, ' themfelves to
make a tenancy in common, yet it is fettled they do fo in a will, both with regard to real and perfonal efiate.

*.

The only diftinttion attempted by the defendants counfel in this
'Cafe is, that the words equally dz'vided are not annexed to the claufe
that gives the refidue, and therefore mufi be relative to the fubfequent
claufe which nominates the two nieces executrixes.
But the confiruCtion would be abfurd, becaufe as executors there The interefl:
can be no divifion of their interei1:, or authority, for though a man and authority:
•
,
1'.
11 a manner~ t h at t h·
' may joint,
of executors IS
may appomt
executors III
IUC
elr aut h
onty
and cancommence or determine at different times, yet he cannot nominate ~ot be, divided
perfons executors, and confine one of them to one branch of his eftate, lDto dIllmbCl:
r
' , aut h
'
powers,
and anot h er to anot1ler, lor
t h ey h ave a Jo1Ot
OrIty,
w h'Ie I1 ex- they
may utbe
tends to the teftator's whole eftate, and cannot be divided into diftinCl: fo appointed
r.
r
1".
that their
an,d Ieparate
powers, an d t h erelore
t h ele
wor ds mu ft be app 1·Ie d to as
authority
may
the gift of the beneficicd intereft: If therefore they are tenants in commence or
,common, what is the confequence of the death of one in the lif~ ofd~t~rmine at
ddterent
- ----,,------ times,

'*

iW:II)' Berkeley poffeffed of a perfonat e1hte on the 8th of Dec,'J:iI;cr 1720 made
her will, whereby the gave both fpecifick and pecuniary legacies to her brother Francis lFaalmer, and to her two (OilS in law the defendants, and likewi(e gave legacies to
a child of each of them, and alfo legacies to other perfons, ~nJ then gives ;,ill the reft
and refidue of her per(onal efiate to her before-metltioned bro'ther and (ons in law, to
be equall), divided among them, and makes them executors: In ]am:ui'Y 1722 Francis
Woolmer died, afterwards in March 1725 tbe tefl:atrix died. The quefl:ion was, \Vhether the third part of the rejiduum devifed to Francis Woo/mer, fhould go to the next of
kin, or to the furviving executors; and the ~~after of d:e Rolls. decreed for the e::c-

.tutors.

the
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the teftatrix? Why, clearly where it is either a pecuniary lega~y~ or
of a real efi:ate" that is given to two perfons, to be equally divIded
between them , and one of them dies in the life-time of the teftatrix, it is a lap{ed legacy, and the £hare of the perfon fo dying ill
the prefent cafe ought to be confidered 2_S fuch.
The nex:t qaefiion is, Whether this £hall go to the furviving executrix, or be difiributed amongft the next of kin, as an undifpofed
moiety.
The 1~gal1nThere are two things to be confidered in regard to this moiety,
tereft to a lap,
h ' bI'
11: B }
,
f
jed legacy is in the legal mtereft, and t e eqUlta e lOtere.
y t le maXIms
0
the executor, law, a legal intereft of a lapfed legacy certainly paffes to the execubfiu~ t1h,e behne- tor,' but in the J' udgment of this court, the tmf!: and beneficial intecIa m t e
' "
,
next of kin of ref!: is given likewIfe, and accordmg to the cafes determmed here
the te1l:ator. fince FqJler and Munt, in 2 Vern. 473. muft go to the next of kin,
tho' in all thofe cafes, the legal interell: was unqueftionably allowed
to be in the executor,
Page v. Page in 2 w.ms. 489- is a {hong cafe, Where one devifed
the reiidue of his perfonal ef!:ate to fix per[ons, to each a fixth part,
and made them executors, and one of them dying in the life-time of
the tefiator, Lord Chancellor King'was of opinion the legacy did not
furvive, and decreed his £hare to the next of kin: This cafe on the
29th of AuguJf 1734 was cited before Lord Talbot, and fonowed by
him, and by me afterwards in the cafe of Holder';~fs v. Reymr.
~~e~~~~:ke
Sir .'lofiph Jekyll late Mafter of the Rolls, in Hunt v. Barkley, difreal efrate by fered intirely from Page v. Page, but this is only one cafe againft
the intention many; and the rea[on he went on there is not fufficient to fupport
of hisban~ef- the doctrine of that cafe; for the next of kin in this refpect are fimitor, ut ry
Iar to an h en' at 1aw, an d as he does not ta ke by t h
. of
oll of lacw,
e 'm~erJtlOn
fo with regard his ancefior, but in his own right by act of law; fa with regu.rd to
to
r.
1 ellate,
11.
"r.
[.
theperfonal,
next of t he perlona
t he next a f k'In tak
e 'It"lo l'k
1 e m~nner In lUCce kin take in
fion ab inteftato, and not by the intention of the tefi:itor, but as caft
~ucceffion_ i2db upon them by the law: Therefore I am of opinion the plaintiffs are
1nteJlato, an
, '1 d
d" 11. 'b .
not by the in- lOtIt e to a
InrI utlOn.
ten tion of the
teftator"

No perron
can be a truf.
tee in law,
unlers he has

a veiled interell in the

William Owen and Anne his wife, the father and mother of the
two nieces, are no more than natural guardians to take care of this
legacy, for they cannot be in law trufiees, unlefs fome interef!: in tke
thing given were aCtually vefied in them.

thing given,

February the 26th

I
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Partridge v. Pawlet.
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Ex parte Lingood.
Fide title Bankrupt, under the diviJion, Rule as to a Certificate from
CommiIJioners to a Judge.
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March the 2d 1738.
BC1:jamin Charlewood,
'The Duke of Bedford, Smith and Bever,

Plaintiff.
Defendants.

T

HE plaintiff as affignee of a leafe, being intitled, during the Cafe 237·
remainder of a term therein, to a houfe in Covent Gardm, with The bare en()ffices, and alfo to a"ftable and coach ,h?ufe, with a room over the ~~~ ?~ ~i~ew1ilme, and to the ufe of the yard adjoInIng to the. coach-houfe, the lord's con.defendant Smitb, the late Duke of Bedford's fie ward, and the plain- tr~ah ?ook
. fth
dr..'
, h hOUle
r b
, w i t hIS teo.
tl. (w 0 was ellrous to contInue In t e
eyon d the term In
nams, isnotan
the 1aid leafe) on the 26 of May 173 I came to an agreement, that evidence of itin confideration of the pt.intiff's furrendring the fl:able and coach- e1f, thatthere
r
'h t to t he yard, In
' ISment
an agreehonfe, \vith t he room over t he lame,
an d h'IS rig
for a
orc].. '!" to accommodate ]\1r. Rich, \'\'ho \78.5 then building a new play- leafe between
houfe" he ihould have 301. allowed hi::: for the then remainder of ~h~e!~n~. and
6L
the

r

Landlord and Tenant.
the term therein, and have the fame term in the refidue of the premiffes made up to him 21 years from that day at -60 I. per ann. and
that a leafe {bould be executed to ,the plaintiff accordingly, and for
which he {bould pay the Duke 80 I. which agreem~nt h~ delivered
Smz'th to be entred in his Grace's contract book .wIth hIs tenants;
that fome {bart time after, Mr~ Rz'ch entered into and poffeffed the
fiables, coach-haufe, &c.and took down and demo1ilhed part thereof to build his playhbufe.
'
Smz'th, on the death of the late Duke, being continued fteward,
deciared to the plaintiff that he muft frand to the agreement, and
{bould have a further leafe according to the terms of that agreement,
on which the plaintiff began to repair and fit up the haufe, and laid
out feveral hundred pounds in needful repairs, and alterations beyond
what he was obliged to by any covenants in the old leafe.
At Lady Day 1736 the leafe expired, and no new one hath been
m~de to the plaintiff according to the agreement, though he has offered
to pay the fine; but ·the defendant the Duke of Bedford doth not
.only refufe to make a new leafe to the plaintiff, but hath aCtually made a leafe of the faid premiffes to the defendant Bever, and
given the plaintiff notice to deliver the poffeffion, or to pay double
rent.
The bin therefore is brought to have fnch further leafe decreed
him, and the fum of thirty pounds paid hima and that if the defendant Smz'th made the agreement without fufficient authority, that he
may make fatisfaCtion to the plaintiff for the damages he may fufrain
thereby.
The Duke of Bedford by his plea, which on arguing was ordered
to frand for an anfwer, infified that by the fiatute of frauds and perjuries," Allieafes, &c. or term of years, or any uncertain intereft in
," any meffuage, lands, &c. made by parol, and not put z'n wrz'tt'ng,
" andJigned by the parties fo making the fame, or their agents, lawH
fully authorized by writing, ihall have the force and effeCt of leafes
at will only, and ihall not,either in law or equity, be deemed or
taken to have any other or greater force or effeCt, any contraC! jor
" making any fuch Iea[e, or any former law to the contrary notce withfranding;" and avers that the pretended agreement for a lea[e
.to be made to the plaintiff of the prcmiIfes, 'Z:..~a5 not put z'nto writing
and jigned by the defendant; and doth alfo aver that the fame was not
iigned by his late brother in his life-time, or by any agent of his
brother, or himfelf, thereunto lawfully authorized by 'l.vrz'ting, and that
if the agreement was made by Smith, the fame was never approved
of?y his brother, no~ himfelf, nor did the, plaintiff make anyapplicatIOn for the leafe, tIll the defendant had dIreCted a lea[e to be made
..to Bever, and which he admitted he made in June 1733, to commence from the expiration of the former leafe at Lady Day laft.
And the defendant, the pre[ent Duke, by his an[wer, infified that
the agreement, though reduced z'nto writing, yet was made fubjeCt to
the late Duke's approbation, and had been never approved by him,
2
or
C(

(C
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or figned by him, or any agent of his lawfully authorized, nor by
the plaintiff or the defendants.
Lord Chief Baron Cummins, fitting for Lord Chancellor: I cannot
fee that this agreement !bould be carried into execution, though, to
be fure, there are cafes where agreements have been carried into execuotio?, which have not- literally purfued the ftatute of frauds and
perJunes.
In this cafe there does not appear to be any certain agreement
between the parties, for the bare entry of a fteward in his Lord's contract book with his tenants~ is not an evidence of itfelf that there is
an agreement for a leafe between the Lord and one of his tenants, unlefs it is fupp~rted by other proof.
Where a plaintiff has brought a bill for a fpecifick performance
of an agreement, and declines, as the prefent does, reading the anfwer
of the defendant, it is a firong fufpicion that the an[\ver does not
come up to the cafe he would make by his bill.
It does not appear whether this is a true copy of the writing that
is entred in the contract book, but may be only heads for an agreement; and in cafe a leifor, by writing an agreement for a leafe in a
book, !bould be faid to fubftantiate the leafe, it would be giving too
large a power to him, and would intirely fiou:fl:rate the defign of the
~tute of frauds, &c. for it would be too great a temptation to perJury.
It was urged by the plaintiff's counfel, that if an agreement be made A performin part, and executed on one fide, that this is a foundation for equity to ance onJ~ of
°fL.. h
r.
11y were
h
fide IS not:
e11:abl lUI
t e agreement, elpeCla
t h ere h as been an expence to aonedifpenfation
one of the parties.
of the ftatute
But in all cafes where there is a performance only of one fide, that ofdfrall~s
•
dO r.
r.
f h 11but caJus omt.L;us,
.. (J; agamu
11h O h an perJurIes,
IS not a
llpenlatlOn
0 t e Hatute,
W lC but cafus omifthere is no provifion made.
Ius, againll:
'ff
h
b
1
d
'11- which there is
Th e court decIared t hat te
h p 1amtl oug t to e re leve agamu no prollifi(l"
the payment of the double rent, and ordered the injunction granted
for fray of the defendant's proceeding at law for double rent be continued; and that the plaintiff's bill, as to all other matters, be difmiffed without coits, except as to the defendant Be'IJer, and as to hilJl
with forty fhillings co:fl:s.
0

0

0

0

0

0
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Fide title Statute of Frauds and Perjuries.
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CAP.

(A) ~f benetl o~ lapCeb legacies being to be paitl at a futurt
. time; o~ certain an-e, to ltlbicb tfje len-atee~ neUer arribet1.
(B) [mbere leJJatee~ tlJaU, o~ UJaU not, balle intereCt.
(C) ;If fpecffick anti pectlniar!' legatie~, anti bere of ab~ttng
. unn tefunniltg.
(D) anemptfon of a Jcgac!'. .
(E) IDf a lapfen Jeaae!', b!, legatee'~ l1pfng in tOe life.tfme of tOe
teftato~, ani) {jere in wOat cafe~ it .fiJtlU. be goon, ann beft
in tlnotber perron to l1lfjom it t~ Umften Oller.

(A) ~f btftcn O~ lapftb

legacies

being to be

pain at a future time, o~ certain age, to
lblltcb tbt legatees nebtr arrabco.

Trinity Vacation 1737Atkins v.

R·L-~ccc~s.

C3fe 23 8. ATe!1:ator devifes in thefe words, "I devife to l~y daughter :~i::A te!l:ator de·
" zabeth Hiccocks, the fum of 2001. to be paid her at the time
vires to his
f
h
.
'h'In tree
h
fi
1
dau hter E H. " 0
er marnage,
or Wlt
mont hsater,
pro VI'd eo' L~e
m.:rry
200~. to be (( with the approbation of my ~wo fans U/~:/;iaJll and Samuel Hiccocks,.
paid her a~ the" or the (jlrvivor of them; . a.nd my will is, that my i:lid daughter
time of mar·
El' b h /L II year ]y receIve,
.
r. h .
11_
riage, or with." ; tlZa et IUa
an db e pal'd ) untl'1 lUC
tIme ~lS we
in 3 mO!lths
Gull marry, the fum of twelve pounds, free and clear of all taxes
~:(er,provlded" and impofitions whatfoever." And willed, that his leafehold efiate
\;i~hmta~?ap. called
) mould ftand. charged with the payment of the faid
(C

probation of
fons.
the Ieg,:lcy.

hiS [\'.0

E. H. died after twenty one, but without being married.

3

Bill brought by her reprefentative for
12

I.

Legacies.
l21. per ann. and iikewife with the payment of the 2'001. when the
fame fhould become due, and devifed the faid leafehold premifTes,
and his whole perfonal eftate, to his two fons, and made them his
executors.
Elizabeth died after 2 J, but without being married; and the prefent plaintiff, as her adminillrator, brought a bill againll the executors of Hz'c.cocks for the 200/.
The general queftion, Whether the legacy vefied in Elizabeth, and
whether it fo velled as to be tranfmiffable to her adminiftrator ?
Lord Chancellor: I am of opinion this was not a velled legacy; in
the common cafes of ·legacies to be paid at the age of 2 I, there is a
.certain time fixed, not to the thing it[elf, but to the execution of it,
.and the time being fo fixed, muil neceifarily come: but when the
time annexed to the.payment is merely eventual, and mayor may not
·come, and the perfon dies before the contingency happens, I can
find no inflance in this court, where it has been held that the legacy
at all events 1hould be paid. The rule as to the velling is founded
upon another. rule, certum eJl quod cerium reddi potdf, and it is plain
that the tefiator did not regard the point of time, but the faCt that
was to happen, tbe marrz'age, which makes it a legacy on a condition, and cannot be demanded till the condition be fatisfied.
It has been argued by Mr. Attorney general, that this bequell: differs not from a legacy given to be paz'd at 2 I, which vefts immediately ~
.and the time of payment only is poftponed.
.
But it has been always held, with regard to fuch a limitation of
payment at 2 I, that it is debz'tum in prtefenli, fllvendum in futuro, and
the payment poftponed merely on account of the legatee's legal incapacity of managing his own affairs till that age; and this has been
the efiablilhed rule of this court ever fince Cloberie's cafe, 2 Ventris

34 2 ,
In the Dz'ge)l, lib. 35. t-it. I. lex 75. de conditz'onibus, &c. it is
held that dies incertus conditionem in tdfamento jact'/, and thefe are the
words of the text, and not of the commentator; fo that a time abfolutely uncertain is put on the fame footing as a condition; but as the
civil iaw is no further of authority than as it has been received in
England, let us fee what our ow~ authors fay. Sw~nbourl1, part 4Jec, 17. page 267. old edition, makes a difference between a certa.in
and an uncertain time, and lays it down, that if a legacy is given to
be paid at the day of marriage, and the legatee die before, the legacy
is loft. GfJd. Orp. Leg. 452. is to the fame effect.
It has been infified, that the tefiator's giving 121. per ann. to Elizabeth till the contingency of her marriage, is in the nature of intered
for the 200/. and that from thence it appears to be his intention, that
the legacy lhould veil in the mean time; but whenever this doctrine
ha::, been allowed, the payment of the principal hath been certain,
and fo not fimilar to the pre[ent cafe, becau[e here this is not meant
as intereft, for it is an annuity of 121. per (Inn. charged upon, and
iifuing out of an eftate.
6M
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The cafe in 1 Salk. 170. 'Thomas v. Howell, was plainly a condition
fubfequent, and being made impoffible by the act of God, it was
adjudged that, the condition was not broken, and confequently iliould
not deveft the efiate out of the devifee.
The fecond point is very ftrong againft the tranfmiffablenefs, which
. is her marrying with.the confent of .her two -brothers, and thews
plainly the teftator intended a condition precedent, that ifjhe nJarrt'ed
jhe <[j)as to have 200 1. for her portt'on; but if {he died before, there was
no occafion to have it raifed for the benefit of a {hanger.
In all cafes,
~t is true indeed,. as there is ,no devife over, the daufe of confent
where the
L h
condition of might be only in terrorem; but in all cafes, Whlt:re t e cQnditic;m of
marrying is marrying is annexed, it is neceifary that.the condit jon, as to the maranne;ed, hit is rying at leaft, !bould be performed, though {he is not obliged. to marry
necellary t ere • h
f'
fuould be mar- WIt· coment.
riage to veil:
the legacy.

I am the more fatisfied, becaufe it appears t9 be the intention of
the teftator, that this 200!. thould be in the nature of a .marri.age po)."tioh, for he has taken it out of a leafehold eftate; and' if the djd not
marry, it was manifefily his defign tha~ it {ho~ld fin~ in that eftate
. fot the benefit of his fons: TherefQ.l:e I thil1~ this bequefi js to be
confidered as a condition precedent, which pot being perforAl~~~ the
'legacy did never vefi, and confequently thea.9:rn~J;1jfira,tor can mak.e no
,title to it. The bill difmiffe,d.

l¥c<ventber the 8th I 7 3 8.

Hallv. Terry.
Cafe 239.

MI C H A E L

Terry, ~ein~ intitled t.o th.e reverfion of a~ eft.ate
after the death of hIS wIfe, "devlfed It to C. D. and hiS heirs,
reverfion of an. " fo as he iliould pay to his fifter Elizabeth Oadesthe fum of one
eil:ate after the
1lun dre d poun.ds, WIt
. h'In JIX
c.
.
death of his'
months a fj.ter th e rever fiIOn came mto
~ife, devifed, <c his poffeflion, and devifed the rejl and rrfidue of his perfona! eflate,
~i~oh~;r~i::~'" all his debts and legacies before bequeathed being fir/t deducted, ta
hefoouldpay to" C. p. and another, whom he made his executors."
M.

cr.

being
intitled to the

C(

his l1fler Elir.;abtth Oade! 1001. within fix months after the reverfion came into his poffeffion.
Elizabeth Ot/des died in the life· time of the wife, and Elir.;aoeth's .reprefentative brings the bill agail)!l: C. D.
for the 1001.
.
The legatee dying before the time for raifing the 100/. was corne, her reprefe!Jtative is not intitIed.

EHzabeth Oades died in the life-time of the wife, and ihe likewife
being now dead, the reprefentative of Elz"zabeth Oades brings this lJill
againft C. D. to have the 1001. paid to him.
Mr. Fazakerlry for the plaintiff infifted, that this is a vefied legacy,
and that the legatee might have affigned it, or releafed it; and if it
was tr,.nCniiEble in her life-time, it is, after the death of legatee,
equally tranfmiffable to her reprefentative, and was not intended as a
,contingent payment, but the time of payment only was pofiponed.

3
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'He relied chiefly 011 the cafe of King v. Withers, T.T. 1735. Cal in
Eq. in the time of Lord Chancellor Talbot, 117. but if the court
iliould be of Gpinion againft the plaintiff in this point, he fubmitted
!t, that the JOO I. might be raifed out of another fund, the perfona!
dtate, as the defendant allows he has aifets in his hands, and that
by virtue of the lail: wQrds in the will, all his debts and legacies before bequeathed being firil: deducted, it was an original charge on
the perfonal eRate, and therefore ought to follow the ordinary rule of
;pecuniary legacies.
The Attorney ge!leral for the defendant infifted, that on the face
,of the will, it is plainly no legacy, but. only a charge upon the
leftate, and is nothing more than a gift of the r~al e-fiate, fa as the
dev ifee pay (lJch a fum Qf money; that a charge upon a real eftate was
,never fubjeCt: to the jurifdiCt:ion of the Spiritual court, and by their rules
·it is a veiled legacy only, that is tranfmiifable to the reprefentative; that
:the Jaw does not look upon a charge on a r~al efiate, as a vefted legacy till lI:h.e day of payment comes, and this court have always go,verned themfelves in thefe .cafes, by the authority of Pawlet v. Pawlet, 2 P'entr. 3.66, 367 *~
Mr. Brown of the fame fide faid, to make the perfGnal eftate
liable, this legacy oug:ht to be a gene-ral charge, which is Dot the pre:fent cafe, becaufe it is .particularly charged upon a real eftate, which
,has never been confirued a 1.egacy, but merely a teil:amentary gift,
:by impofing terms and .conditions on the perfon who takes the
:eftate.
Where there is an abfolute legacy, and ·the future time mufl come
for the payment, by the civil law, it is tranfmiifable, but here are no
words that can make ag:ift of the money, nor can he claim it as ab{olutely given, for it is only annexed as a condition to a deviCe of
lands to another per[on, and he relied ,on the cafe of Carter v. BletJoe,
2 Vern. 61 7 t.
..
Lord Chancellor: Thefe are ·cafes upon whIch there have been
great variety of determinations, and they are not very eafily to be dii1:inguiilied.
'
The queftion is, Whether the plaintiff is intitled to have the 100 I.
,paid to him, which is gillen under the will of Michael Terry to
'Elizabeth Oades.
.

*'

A term limited by a fettlement to raire p()rtions for Jounger children pay-

able at

2 J,

or marr;age;

one of them dies under

2 I,

:lnd unmarried, her per-

tion l11all not be raifed for the benefit of the adminiftrarrix.
t A. devifed lands to B. his fon and his heirs, and declares that out of the
.lands, he iliall pay 200 I. to his daughter at her age of 2I, ihe marries and dies
under age; per cur. There is no veiling c1aufe in the will, the direction, that the fOil
pays to the daughter at her age of 21, vefts nothing until 1he attains 21, and {he
dying before, it never arifes.
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The genera:l rule is, where money is given to be paid out of real
IS ~dlven tOfbe efiate at.' future time
pal out 0
• . , that if the perfon dies •before the time, it
real efiate at a (ball fink into the efiate, and this has been efiabhlhed ever fince the
fut~re time, cafe of PO'cdet v. Pawlet in 2 Ventr. and fo likewife as to perfonal
If the perfon
1
. '
0
d
h I
Of h
dies before the efrate, VI nere the tIme of payment IS annexe to t e egacy, 1 t e
time, it lhall perfon dies before the time, it cannot be raifed.
~i~:t~~ ~~:
There are other legacies under the will of the tefiator, to which
fame as to
the words, his legacies before bequeathed being jir/l deduBed, are properfonal
perly applicable, and therefore no argument can be drawn from hence,
ellate. where h
1 h
h
1':
I
the time of t at the 100 I. was intended as an ongma c arge upon t e perlOna
payment is
efiate.
annexed to
It is infified by the plaintiff's counfel, that the legacy is vefted, and
the legacy.,
L.
.
f h ft
only the time of payment poftponed lor
t he ,convelllence
0 tee ate,
as it was a dry reverfion.
But I am of opinion) that the gift of the fum of money is only by
the direction for the payment, and that it cannot be [aid this is an
original gift, fo as to veil: the legacy, and the payment only poftponed to a future time.
Another difrinction has been attempted, that the time' of payment was not taken from the nature of the legacy, or the circumfiances of the legatee, but from the nature of the efiate, and that
therefore this is different from all the cafes.
Whether a
But I doubt if I (bould give into this reafoning, I lhould overturn
~~mg~:~~?, ~he cafes of portions, or of other fums bequeathe:J; ~or of late years
portion, or as It has been held, that where a fum of money IS gIven by way of
a legacy, if portion, or as a general legacy, charged upon land, if the party dies
charged upon b C'
' 1': d.
land and the
elore t h
e"
tIme, It cannot b
e ralle
part~ dies. beIn the prefent cafe here is no contingency, the time is lingle,
~ore the ~me, within 6 months after the death of tenant for life, when the rever~~ffed~ot
fion came into poifeffion, fo that it never could be raifed, bec:mfe the
perfon died before the time for raifing.
As to the cafe of King v. Withers, Lord Talbot faid, that though
the contingency, on which the fums there given were payable, had
not happened, yet that the time on which thefe fums were directed
to be paid, had happened, and therefore held them to be vefied.
A trull: upon
The cafe of Bright v. Norton, determined by Lord 'Talbot, is a
lands for rai- very :fhong authority in the prefent cafe; that u'as a trujl upon lands,

:Vb.ere money

0

0

e

finO' and pay
ing a fum of
money, within fix yedars ahfter the eat
of the father,
to the fecond
~on, who. dy109 wlthm
the time, conf1:rued to be
for main·
tenance only,
and not tran[mi1fable.

fior raz,;mg
;r;
. a fium
an d paymg

T
J
h
0~f mone)', w,tt• hm fi
. IX. years ~Jter t/Je
aea!
if the te/lator, to the fecond jon, who dud wzth17l the tUlle, held to be
intendedfor his maintenance on/11, and 110t tralzt;l1i fTable to his executor,
h h d]" d
h d ;,;,
,:/1 '.l/~
unlefs e a tzve tf) teen of tlJe/ix years.
0

r'

Upon the whole, I muil: direCt the bill to be difmiifed, but without cofts.

Legacies.
{B)

Cm1bett !egattt!i GJatl,
tnttttll.

0:

fi)tlll not babe

Michaelmas ternl Ii 3i .

J

A, gave 500/.
to his gran-

daughtt:r to be
paid at 2 I, or
marriage, and
will gave 500 I. to his gran daughter, iflhe ~jed bed.ay 0'IF marrtage,
'
It...
d'~ed belore
e f o r e eIther
an d 1'f we
contingency,
happened, then the te1l:ator devifes the le- then it is devifed over to

Palmer
D S EP H Palmer by
• to be paz'd at 2 r, or
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either of the contingencies
gacy over to another.
A bill brought for intereft upon the legacy, and that the principal B'BiIl brought
may be fecured to the plaintiff, who i~ an infant, till the contingen- for intereft up_
c~es happe~ed, the cafe of Acherley v. Vernon, in I Wms.783. was ~~dt~~Ile~~%'
cIted for thls purpofe.
the principal.
Lord Chanc{;llor: I am of opinion, as the legacy is given over, that As it is given
~o~hing ve~1:ed in the grandaughter ~he . legatee, and that the is not ~;~:'i~~~~ng
llltitled to lllterefi, or to have the prIncIpal [ecured.
grandaughter.
There was another point in the caufe between a fpecifick devifee an? the:e~ore
of land under the will, and the heir at law of the teftator,
whether tnoel1·thterlOfttltled
.
n ere ,nor
the formerlhall contribute equally with the latter, ill the payment of to have the
debts, where the perfonal eftate is not fufficient.
prbcipal feLord Chancellor: Where there is a fpecifick deviCe of lands, the ~~ed. 'J] k d
fpecifick legatee iliall never contribute upon an average with the heir vif!ee~~ l~n/
at law towards fatisfaCtion of creditors, while the real a1Iets of the lhaII not con.
r. ffi .
. tribute upon
h elr
are.1U Cleot.
an average
with the heir
at law, towards fatisfacrion of cre·ditors.

January the 28th 1737~
Green v. Belcher.

N the intended marriage of Henry Payne, the C{1Jilt Inn at King- Cafe 24 1 •
Jlon was vefied in truftees, and the truft thereof declared to one ~~ fettlement
Elizabeth Stidd for life, remainder to .f."nne Payne, mother of Henry rj:;;~a~~:_
Payne for life, remainder to Henry Payne for life, remainder to his in- vifo, (hat if a
tended wife for life,, remainder
to his firfi and other Cons in tail: And Wile
h~~adn,dIe,alnd
.
eain the deed of fettlement, t!~cre is a provifo to this eife.ct, that if Henr)' ving i/fue unPayne and his wife iliould die, leaving any iiTue unprovided for, that provided for,
. 11IOU ld b e law fiU1 IOf
c
I trunees
Il.
' th e rents that
then the
t h en It
tIe
to enter and
'receIve
truilees
might

O

enter upon an
eftate, and take the rents t,hereof, till they had rEceived 200 l. for the benefit of (nch unprovided children, in
fuch manner .and proportion. as the furvivor of the hufband ar,d wife lhould appoint: The wife furvhed, and
appointed the zoo I. for a .daughter, the plaintiff's wife. being an unprovided child: Bill brought to have the
zoo I, raifed,
Sir 70fiph 7ek)'l! decreed the 200 I. and interell: by way of maintenance, from the death of the mother;
defendant appealed from that .part which allows intereft, and decree affirmed.
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and profits of this efiate, until they had received the fum of 200 I.
and the premiffes are afterwards declared to be cha,rgeable, and ,to
frand charged with the raifing this fum, for the benefit of fuch ch11.dren fo unprovided for, in fuch manner, and in fuch proportions, as
the furvivor of the hufband or wife {hould appoint: The wife furvived the hufband, and according to the power under the provifo,
appointed the 200 I. to be paid to her daughter the wife of the plaintiff, the only child not provided for in the life of the father and
mother.
The bill was brought againft the defendant, who purchafed the
premiffes of the eldefi fon of the marriage, in order to have the
200 I. raifed.
'(-a) Sir Joflph
The Mqfler if the Rolls (a) decreed the principal fum of 200 I. to
Jellyl/,
be raifed for the plaintift: and likewife interefi by way of maintenance for the plaintiff's wife from the time of the death of the
mother, which happened about a year before the filing of the bill.
From that part of the decree relating to the allowance of intereft,
the defendant appealed to Lord Chancellor.
Lord Chancellor: .The defendant in this cafe being a purchafer
with notice of the charge upon the efiate, is to be confidered in the
fame light, as if the bill had been brought againfi the perfon under
w hom he claims.
The quefiion in this cafe will be, Whether the 200 I. is to be Confidered as a fum to be raifed by receipt of the annual rents and profits, or as a fum in 'grofs by a determinate time.
It is plain by tbe fettlement, that this 200 I. was intended for the
children's portions, and what is material too, for fuch as were otherwife unprovided for, and therefore if no maintenance was allowable
in the mean time, the eftate not being above 50 I. per ann. the
200 I. muft neceffarily be exhaufted greatly in bare fubfiftence of
fuch children, before the whole fum could be raifed.
Wherever the
Such a conftruction therefore ought not to be made, unlefs the
w?rds to be words are extremely plain, which is not the prefent cafe: That part
ralfed by rents f h
'f"..
•
h
Il.
d'
h
and rofits are 0 t e proVllo, Impowenng t e trullees to enter an receive t e rents,
ufed1nadeed, &c. feems to mean the annual rents and profits, though in general,
unlefshthere where money is directed to be, raifed by rent3 and profits, unlefs there
are at er
h
d
Il.'
h
'
d
fi ' h
h
"Words to make are ot er wor s to rellram t e meanmg, an to con ne t em to t e
it annual, the receipts of the rents and profits as they accrue, the court, in order
court havde al- to obtain the end which the party intended by raifing the money,
ways rna e a
,
•
liberal conhas by the liberal confiruchon of thefe words, taken them to amount
~~~~i~:,o~~ to 1a dire~ionh tO fedll, anhd as 'fia <;lebvife of the drents and ,Profits will
tain the end at aw palS t e Ian s, t e ral 109 y rents an profits, IS the fame
which, the
as railing by fale.
l'darbty mt~finclThe fubfequent words, by which the premiffes are declared to
ethe money,
y ral 109 b
I 1'f t1ley Hood
Il.
•
e c barge d W1t'h t h'1S 200.
alone, would certaInly
and have al- warrant a fale or mortgage, and they ought certainly to have. their
lowed a fale. proper 1:
lorce, an d oug1It not to be contro 11 ed 1.. .~. I1e preced'mg words,
fllppofing them to mean IE~_W.: ,:;~n~G only-
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The words of the appointment of the 200 I. 'being in fuch man- The appoint' lUC
I". h proportIOns,
'
J: h
of the
ner, an d ln,
a? thI".'
e lurVlVor 0 f t he lat
er and mo- ment
200 I. being
ther {hall dIreCt, are very matenal, for thefe words not only include in fuch mana power of raiLing it by mortgage or fale, but a certain determinate ner,.and pro~
' f ior raz.;mg
.. r:; tt,
,
' no tIme
, 1"ImIte d by the fett Iement the
portIons, as
tzme
an d as t here IS
furvivor
for payment of the money, the father or mother might no doubt of father and
have made the 200 I. payable at any time, as at the age of 2 J, or mar- ~?tk~efir Itlahll
,
'
t III
t, t e
nage,
and'm I".lUC hI".'
caJ.e, mtere it by way 0 fmamtenance
would cer- father
or motainly be allowable in the mean time; it being a confiant rule in ther might,
,
h
hI"
by a lat
J: h
have made It
eqUl~y, t at w ~ erever, a egacy IS gIven
er to a c h'ld
1 ,as a payable at any
provlfion for fuch chIld, though the legacy be payable at a future time.
day, yet the child has an immediate right to the interefi of the 1 Whe.re ~
money; if the legatee was a flranger to the tefiator, it would be other- vee~a~ 1~~
wife.. In the cafe of Ivy v. Gilbert (a), there were no words de- ther to a ~hild
daring the premiifes to be charged with, &c. as in the prefent, and ~I~o:~~o;~;_n,
yet it was held even there, that the words rents and profits, would able at a fuin general warrant a fale, though it did not in that particular cafe, ture day, yet
r
f th e 1".HI bl".lequent war ds rellrammg
11."
'r.
the child has
by reaJ.on
0
t h e manner 0 f ral11ng
an immediate
the money, by leafes for one, two or three Ii yes, or for any num ber right to the inof years determinable thereon, or for 2 I years abfolutely at the old money,
terel1: of thhe
ot errent.
wife, iflegaThe decree affirmed.
tee be a flran-

I:

(C)

ilDf fpectntit anl) pecuniarp Itgacic,S, ann
bert of abating ann ttfnnbtng.

ger to tefiator.
(al l'rec in
Chan. 583.
&z Wms, 13.

Pa!?ner v. Mafln.
Vide this cafe in the divijio1Z immediately preceding.

May the 5 th 1738.

Lawfon v. Sf-itch.

J

OHN LawJon by will dated the

20th of july 1733, amongfi other
defendant 500 I. to remain and continue

legacies, devifed to the
at interell: on fuch fecurities, as he ihould leave at the time of his
death, or to be put out on government fecurities at the election of
his executors.
It appeared in fact, that the tefiator had a mortgage for the pri"cipal fum of 500 I. ·on the el1ate of one Mr, Pope, and that he had
no other fum out at interefi, and it was infified by the defendant,
that he had feveral times declared that he would leave him the faid

500 I,

~

There being a deficiency of aifets to anfwer all the other legacies
given by the will, the queftion iS J If this is .a fpecifick legacy? for if

it

Cafe
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'~o8

...:.'

it is, it \;:Guld not 'be Eable

t'J

any proportionable a~- z te~l)ent, with the

otl-Pf
pecu',i-r"y
leo-"tees
~'t...
~i.!-.i
b....-t
"
It was ir:Gfied by the Attorney gmerd, that this is a fpecifick
-legacy, that it appearing the te:i:ator h8d in this mortgage fu-fficient
to anfwer the charGe, and that too <"'\ppearin:; to be the only fecurity
the te!tator had,
mufi be prefumcd he intended this legacy {hould
:be fatisfied out of this mortO"aO"e;
that wherever any fecurity itfelf is
b
devifed, or any part of the r:oney due on fuch fecur ity" fuch legacy is always to be taken as a fpecifick one, and in fupport of his
argument, he cited the cafe of Philips v. Carey, at the Rolls the 14t.h
.of May 1728." There the tefiator devifed a legacy of 10C'0 I.
" payable at the age of 2 I, or marriage, to be retained -in the hands of
H
Atwell (who had money of the tefiator's in his hands, as his ban" ker); the Mafier of the Rolls held this legacy {hould not carry in" terefi, only from the time limited for p::lyment., which is the cafe
..« always of general pecuniary legacies, but that by this manner of
" devifing this 1000 I. it was fevered from the reft of tefiator's
.CC eft~te., and fpecifically appropriated for the benefit of this legatee
" and that it {hould carry intereft immediately."
l\ deviCe of a
Lord Chancellor: It is pretty difficult to make pecuniary legacies
-[~~ ~!;~? fpecifick o~es; but fome fuch ther~ are, as .in the cafe of a fum
isafpecifickle- of money In fucha bag~ the deJJlfe of a bond, or other fe~u
.gacyband lh.alhI rity, or a devife ,of money out of fuch fecurity, and in fuch cafe
-nat a ate Wit
h
pecuniary Ie. t ere can be no abatement.
gatees;
But this feems to me by no means a fpecifick legacy, here is no
particular charge of the legacy on this mortgage, and the election given to the executor plainly {hews, the teftator did not intend to make
the mortgage the particular fund, out of which the legacy iliould
iifue, but only gave the legatee a power of taking part of the mortgage money~ if it lhould happen to be a fubfifring mortgage at the
time of his death, or if otherwife, that part of the tefiator's money,
to the amount of 500 I. !hould be L:id out in the purchafe of fome
government fecurity or other, to that value.
That the ,cafe at the Rolls was very different, for that was plainly
.a devife only of part of a debt due from Atwell to the tefrator, nor
did this point come in judgment, or was it at all neceifary to be determined there, the quefiion only was, fi"Olll what time the legacy {hould
.carry interefi~ and though it was held to carry interefr immediately,
yet it will not follow from thence it was a fpecifick one, but liable
to an abatement with the other legacies, if any de.ficiency had made
that neceiTary..
......

it

~hlereda bPa~-

N. B. It was faid br the Attorney gemral in this cafe, that where

ar e t I S .
•
,devlfed, and a particular debt was devlfed, or part thereof, and the fame \,"'3S
.afterwards re- recoverecl by the tefiator in his life-time, in an adverfary way, that
cOfivmd.b Y
will
3monnt to an ademption of the legacy, o:herwife, if voluntarily
te ator 10 an
.
adverCary
paid off by the debtor to the tefiator: It W.as admitted by the Chanway, It i~ an eellor in this cafe, that difiinCtion had prevailed~ and that it was the
ademptIOn of
'. cl'
f 1
lICU

,the legacy.

pI .~c. Cf. 0

4

.

le .court.

~
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His LOf'djhip declared, that the

500 I.

given to the -defendant, is

to be confidered as a pecuniary legacy, and liable to abate in propor..

tion with the other legatees.

(D) ~i)emption

of a legatp.

Pttrfe v. Snaplin, et e contra.
ride title DeviJes, under the dz'vijion, Of ~oid DeviJes, by uncertainty
in tbe Dejcriptz'on 'of the Perfln to take.

JulY the

27 th 1739.

Graves v. Boyle.

'S I R Samuel 'Gartb

having, upon his daughter's marriage, .entred Cafe 243
into a bond to leave at his death 5000 I. amongfl: her younger Sir S. G. ha:
{:hildren, by will creates a term in truftees for 2 I years, in trufi to ving Ilpon his
apply the rent3 and pmfits for a maintenance for the children of his daug?ter's ,
1'.
'II h e gIves
.
h'IS per- marnage
gl-to
daug hter, tl'11 t h ey carne 0 f age; by th e lame
WI
ven a bond
fonal eftate in trufi, to pay the produce of it to his wife during her leav~ 5000 I.
life, ~nd after her death to pay 1500 I. to A. one of the daughter~ :~~~:~~;
of hIS daughter, and to pay 3500 l. to and among the other younger chilyounger children of his daughter, in fuch manner as his daughter dren, by 'Will
.t1....
•
•
IL
'h
11 b creates a term
J-uould appomt,_ and If me made no appomtment, t en equa y e- for years in
tween them at their ages of 2 I, or marriage, and declares his will to truft to a~ply
be, that the legacies fo given to his daughter's children, {hall thefirentfis and
. fiU11 latlS!a\..LlOn
r . CA'
f h b' d
pro ts or
be III
0 t e on .
maintenance
l..

of his daughter's children till 2 I, and alfo gives his perfonal ef1:ate in truft, to pay the produce of it to his wife for life,
and after her death to pay 1500 I. to A. one of the daughters of his daughter, and 3500 I. among the Other
younger children of his daughter, as {he {hall appoint, and if no appointment, equally between them at Z 1
or marriage, and declares the legacies {hall be in full fatisfaelion of the bond.
She mluft eleel to claim under the will, or under the bond; if{he claims under the latter. can takeno
benefit under the former.
Where a particular thing is by a will given in difcharge of a demand, and the pa·rty infifts on it. he
mult not only waive that particular thing, but all benefit claimed under the whole will.

The plaintiff brings her bill to have her {hare out of the truft of
the term, and likewife her !hare of the 50001. under the bond.
Lord Chancellor at the hearing of the caufe had declared, that the
plaintiff might choofe to claim either under the will, or under the
bond, but if {he claimed under the bond, /he muft take no benefit at
all under the will; but next day conceiving a doubt, on account of
the devife being of a real eftate, and the bond being a perfonal
debt, gave orders to be attended with precedents, and this day
delivered
6 0

s]

L£ga-cics.

0
<ile1ivered h~s opinion

ili,e cafe of Jellk~'ns

an fupport Qf his former decree, :and mentioned

v. ]mkim~ Nrrvember

S, 173.6, before Lord 'TalfJot,

as a cafe in point, where a particular thing was given in difcharge of
a demand, the party infifting on his demand, it was decreed he {hould
waive not only that particular thing, but all benefit which he claimed
under the whole will. Tae cafe of Shepherd v. PhilHps at the Rolls,
Dec. IS, 1738, was determined on a fimilar point.
Lord HardBut at the fame time the Chancellor took notice, that in the pre'l.h uick delddared Cent cafe the devife was expretred to be in fatisfaCl:ion of the bond,
e wou not
,
and when he gave orders to be attended wIth precedents, declared,
extend the
conH:ruction of he would not extend the conftruCtion of aevifes -in I'a:ti~faaion further
d.e~i:s
t IsralCll0n,in lifa-ur- than they had already gone. He decreed the children born after the<
ther than they death of the teftator fhould have their iliare under the bond *.
had already
.
gone. Decreed, the children born after the death of the te!l:ator lRou1d have ,their fhare under the bonq.
* ride the cafe of Lingen v, Souray, Pree. in Chane. 400.

£lDf a lapfctllegatt', bv legatee'S bring itt
tbe life~ttnte of tbt teftaf.o~, anD \lete, in
1llbat cafes tt 1lJall bt goon, anD b.ca in an:::
otUerp,c.tfon to' l\)!lDnl it is limiteD oller.

(E)

July the 1ft 1739.

Van v. Clark.
Cafe 244.
~.

C. ~Y her DA'ME Mary Craven, by her will, devifed (( To Godfrey Clark,
will devlfed to .
l' h'
d admmi
. '11: rators a11 t bat 'Jer
1~n;u
G,C, hiS heirs,
« 11:5 . eIrs, executors an
me.u
execllters,&c. U age or tenement in Great Lincoln's-inn Fields, with all her .furniaU !.hat h~r (C ture, (pictures excepted) houChold ftuft, &c. and aft her reaJ and
JneJluage m
'
.', .

GreatLincol,I's"

perfonal fjlate not otberwife dijj)(Jed qf, as alfo all her mortgages,

flocks in the bank or any other company and the refidue of her
1elLate,
11.
' r. d'r.
r. d f. 'h r. 'dG di '
per!(ma
not'oth
erWl1e
11 pOle
0, to t e lal 0 ij Tt)' C']tark,m
trufl: for the pm-pores herein after mentioned, viz. to the intent tbat
aU her ~eall c, out Of the fa-id rcal and perfona! fjlates fo dtvifed, her feveral legatees
d
:~at:,e~~~a (( might be paid;" "viz. to 'rhomas Lewis {be gave 2000 I. in truil: to
otherwife di[- and for the ufe and behoof of his daughter Mary Le'l.vis, and declared
~~~~t~~t :~at her intent to be, that th~ faid Thomas LC'icis, his executors and adout of the faid minifl:rators Chould, until the [aid Mary LC'lcis fhould atuin the age
~ealland per- of eighteen, or b~ married, which ihould firfi: happen, place out the
10na ell:ate.,
I'
ft'
_...l r . '
b
d f by t h e tellaJ1.
her feveralle 2000 • at mter:e upon gouu. .I.ecunty, to e approve 0
gacie~ might tor's fifier Jane Beacher; and alfo that the faid Thomas Lewis Chould

InnFieUs,with ((
all her furni- (e
ture, houiliold
ftuif, &c. and ((

be paId.
And then gives to''fhomas LMJJis 20001. ·in tru1l for the liCe of his d'lUghter Mary; and he, till !he attain the
age of 18, or be married, to place out t;he fame at intereft, and pay it with the produce thereof to .his dllughtel
f'I:lr her own ufe, 00 her attaining the age of 18, or marriage, which fhould firft happen.
The 2000/. direCted to be paid to 'Thomas L{'[vis within one year and a half after her deceafe, the infant
<lying before the time of payment to the trullee, the legacy not raifable for her reprefentative.
Thomas Lewi/died in the life time of the. tefiatrix, and Mary few;! half a year after, unmarried, Bill
brought by the reprefentat.ive of Mary to have the- 2000/, paid to him.

from

Legacies.
from tIme to time put out at interefr, the inter~i1 of the raiJ film, as
the fame fuould from time to time arife to a fit fum for that purpo[e,
which two thoufand pounds, with the interefr and produce thereof,
the faid Dame Mary Cra'Vm directed 'I'homas Lewis, his executors or
adminifirators, fhou!d pay to the faid Mary Lewis, for her own ufe
and benefit, upon her attaining her age of eighteen or marriage, jf
that (bould firfr happen, and made Coe/frey Clerk executor and refiduary legatee. She likewife directed the 2000 I. to be paid to 'I'homas
Lewis the trufiee, within one year and a half after her deceaie.
'I'homas Lewis died in the life-time of the tefratrix, Mary Lerzois
died about half a year after the tefratrix, unmarried.
The bill was brought by the piaintiff, as reprefentative of Mary
Lewis, to have the 2000 I. paid to him.
The defendant Godjrey Clark, the executor and refiduary legatee of
Lady Craven, admitted perfonal aBets fufficient to pay the 20001. but
fubmitted to the court it the plaintiff was intitled, and his counfd
infifted that the houfe in Lincoln's-inn Fields was in the firfi place
charged with this, and that it was not a charge merely on the perfonal efrate, but on the mixed fund of real and perfona!; and therefore the legatee dying before the day of payment, it ought to link according to the cafe of Pawlet v. Pawlet, 2 Ventre 366. and I Vern.
204. and 324. and Smith v. Smith, 2 Vern. 92. rates v. Phettiplace,
2 Vern. 416. Carter v. BletJoe, 2 Vern. 616. and Prowfe v. Abingdon, E. 'l'. 1738 *. that here was no vefting dauCe, only a direction •
to the executor to pay at a certain day; fO that the time is annexed to
the fubib.nce of the legacy, not merely to the day of payment. Dyer

:.,.. I

I

ride ante.

59. marginal note. Swinhounze 32.
For the reprefentative of Mary Lewis was cited the cafe of Wi!fOn

Spencer, January 1732, 3 Wms. 172. 'U.Jhere the tfjlator ordered all
his jZfll dehts) funeral expences, and legacies, /hould be difcharged out of
his perfonal ejtate,. as far as that would go, and in default if that, ordered his executors to raiJe 20001. out if his real fjlate within twelve
months cifler his deceaJe, 'u)hich 10001. he gave to A. and charged all
his real dfate therewith. A. died 'within the twelve months, andyet
decreed to he raifed.
That if the trufree had received it in the prefent cafe, it mufr cer- Re/idue cli·
tainly have gone to the reprefentative of Mary Lewis, and that it mull: re~ed by a.
. . 1
£'.
h fl.
d
wll] to be clio
·V.

be confidered as mtIre y [epa.rated lrom t e elL.ate, an nev~r to come vided among
back to the executor; and CIted the cafe of Pmbury v. Elkin, 2 Vern. fix perfons, at
766. and J'
":fones v. Welfcomh,
Prec.
in Chanco 7 I 6. where a• devife was
°t
'./.
.
h tnt'hee de:th
tenator s
held to be good, though the tIme of payment was uncertaIn, and t e wife, two died
contingency never happened, (in oppofition to the rule of civil law before her; .
which had been cited e contra, that dies incerta conditionem facit) and ~:l~~~h;';:~e
alfo the cafe Corbet v. Palmer, February 1734, where the rtjidue was intereft of the

to be divided among fix at the drath if the wife if the tfjlator, trzoo died two wasaveflbifore the wife, and held by Lord Talbot that the interfjl qf the two 'loho ~~a~F;i;:~Ie,
died '[vas a 'Vijted intere/f, and tranfinijJable to their reprifentatives, and and depen~ed
did not depend on the legatee's jur(l)i'Ving tbe wife; and Wballey and Cox, n?t on furv~;
11" h vmg the wile.
I
JUarc

7- S, gives to lvfarch 1736, .there J, S. made bis will as follows: " I give and beR. P. 3co :. in" queath to R. Plumer" 00 1. to be paid within three years after my
trufi to be pa~d J
r; •
..)
'fl.
d
l'
i1.
within three uece0e, 10 truit to put the fame out to mterell, an to pay t le mtereu
years after his and profits thereof to my niece fYhalley for her feparate ufe,; and afd~ceafe to lUSter her,_deceafe I.give 2ool.-thereof to her fon 'T. Whalle v , and the
niece W. for
"l ~
d h
her feparate other, 100/. to her fon C. Whalley. The mother Mrs. WtJaltey an t e
ufe, and after fon Thomas both died within the three years, and yet the Maiter of the
7

her
Idecheafe f Rolls decreed that the whole money {bould be paid.
It was.' charged
200. t ereo
.
to her (on 'T. on both funds, real eitate as well as perfonal, but It was admItted thM
and the other the perf{mal ellate was ju,n;cient.
1001. to her
J"
UP
'U.'
fo~ C, W. and 'T. both die within the three years. Sir JDjepb Jekyll decreed the whole money 1hould be
paId, though charged on both funds,

'Lord Chancellor: -The infant dying before· the time of payment to
. the truitee, I am of opinion makes this ,legacy not raifable for the
·
benefit of the plaintiff her reprefentative. '
Legacy out
of If a 1~gacy IS
" gIven out 0 f a perlona
r
I e11:ate paya bieT at a certam
"
"· perfonal
efiate'
payable, or time, or if given at a certain time, and intereit in the mean time, it is
gi~en.at a cer a. veited legacy; but the rule of this court as to legacies out of real
tam tIme, and Jl.
"
h
' r. 1: 'f .
. .
bi
intereft in the e:nates IS ot erWlle, lor 1 given at a certam time, or paya te at a cermean time,is a tain tim~., yet if the legatee dies before the time is come, it finks into
vethfied ?roe; the inheritance,; Jo when a legacy z's given out oj a mixed fund of re-fll
olegacies
erwlieasto
".r; lall
..
b:J
"h
out of (In d pefjona
e,;,~ate at a certam time, or to e paz.LJ.at a cert£1zn time, t e
real eftate, for conitruCl:ion is the fame as if given out of a real eftate only. There
if
legatee
11 • h d' 1r
r.
f Iegacles
" given at a day,
before
the dies'IS b ut a Hlg
t ,.l!Ierence between t h e cales
0
~ime is ~ome, .or pa),able aLa day, but the diitinCtion is adhered to only to give a conIht fi~khs lO.to fentaneous jurifdittion with the ecclefiaitical courts; nor is there any
t e In erlt·
,r; t h at I . know 0.,
f to warrant a d'IlLInLLIOn
fl.'.Q."
between 1
" given out
ance. The caJe~
egacles
f~meconaruc . .of a mixed fund of real and. per[onal ,eftate, and out of real eitate only.
tlon where a
· legacy is given out of. a mixed' fund of real and"peTfonal eftate at a certain time, or to he paid·at a·certain
time.
· ~~~h~u!~f~~~
'If the infant had furvived the year and half, (fortbe death of the
the year and· truitee makes no diilinCtion) it would h~ve been extremely, clear the
half, though would have been intitled to the legacy; or if ihe had died .after the
truftee dead time aforifaid, and before eighteen or _marriage, her reprefentatives
before,
1he WOU 1dave
h
been mtlt
" 1e:
d But I'f th"IS 1la d been merely, perfonal, as
would have.
been intitled {he died within the year and ha!j: her reprefentative could not have
to
legacY··b
. 1edJ ror
1:
h Ie gl'fi"
.Q.'
f h
fo the
likewife
/ een .
mtlt
thcwo
t IS III t he d'IreLLlon
0 t e payment~
{he had died which makes that the fLi bitance.
after the time
aforefaid, and,before 18, .or marriage, her reprefenlativewould have been inlitled.
Whereha Ie- d :In the 'prefent cafe, it is not a lebcyacy merely out of a perfonal eitate,
gaey c arge b
'
on real efiate ' -lit out of both funds, and the real charged m the firft place by the
is clearly in- teitator's exprefs directions" viz. her dlate in Great Lincoln' s-inn Fields.
tended
a
A,n d t h·IS conllfU\:.llon
fl..n •
,
. 0 f t he tellafl.
portion,as the:·
IS
more agreea bl e to th'
e mtentlOn
COllrt ~oes as tnx, as the fum was intended clearly as.£1 portion for Mary Lewis.:
far as][ can to
hinder the raifing it out of land f{)r the benefit ofreprdentlltives,
And

Legacies.
:And the court always goes as far as it poffibly can to hinder the raifing
portions out of land for the benefit of reprefentatives, and the end of
this bill is- plainly for this purpofe.
His Lordlhip difmi«~d the bill, but without coits.

Vide title Conditions and Limitatioits.
Vide title De<Vifes, under the divijion, Where a Devife foalI or flall not
be in SatiifaCiion of a Thing done.
ILeg~c!,

11e11e'O. Vide

title Heir and AnCfjlor.

Vide title InjunCiio7'1.

c

A P.

LXVIII.

~ainttnante fo~ ctrbilb~tn.

Eafier term 1737.
Edward JackJon, an infant,

Plaintiff.

Anne Jackfon, and others,

Defendants.

Cafe 245·
3500 I. had been conveye d to trufiees for the be- Wh
h
nefit of Mary the plaintiff's mother, during her coverture, and is a ~:fli~;r:f
for a provifion for children; and if no iifue, then the hufband of Mary, flock without

T

HE

film of

if his neceffities required it, with the approbation of the trufrees, might tthhee tru
negfileCl: hof
ee, e
fell the 3500 I.
is not liable to
make good the
deficiency, but is anfwerable only as far as the value, efpeciaIIy where it was fpecifick fiock.

Anne Jackjon, the mother of Mary, and her uncIe, were the trufi-ees
under the marriage fettlement, and the 3500 I. was paid into their
hands. Mary Jackfln is by the trufr allowed to make a will during
the coverture, and to difpofe of this money as if {he was a feme .[ole.
Mary J ackfon lived but four years; before her death the made a
will, and .devifed the 3500 I. in trufr for the benefit of her hutband
as to the intereft thereof, during his life; and for the infant as to the
principal; and if the infant dies, the whole for the hufband.
Anne Jackfon the mother orMary, paid the interefr for the 35001.
for a conliderable time.
Inlifred by her counfel, that as the flocks are fallen, Jbe is only
arifwerable as far as the value of the fiock, efpecially as it was fpecifick frock, and the fortune of her daughter lay in this fpecifick frock,
and therefore ought not to be confidered as money, efpecially as frocks
are of fuch a fluctuating nature, and liable to' fuch frequent change,
6p
and

t:

..J

1vlail1teltaltce for. Chiltlreft.

14.

and that the money paid to the daughter was only the dividends of the
il:ock.
But it appeared in the caufe, that the receipts from the daughter to
the mother w.ere for intereft generally, and nothing was .mentioned in
them of fiock. The fettlement too recites the daughter to be po[{dIed of 3500 I. .principal money in her own right.
Lord Chancellor: This is a mere falling of iJ:ock without the tru[tees neglect, and therefore comes under the!afi claufe of the 'il-atate
of Geo. I. made for the -indemnity of guardians and truftees, which
provides, "That if there be a djminution of the principal, without
H
the defd-ult of the trufiees, they (hall not be liable."
It has been [aid, that after the frocks fell, the trufiees paid intereft
for 35001. amounting to much more than the produce from the dividends, and therefore to a demonfrration it appears to be a truil: for
money.
But it is well known~ that during the golden dream, people Were
,fo infatuated as to look upon imaginary wealth as equally valuable
with fo much money.
It has be,en [aid, that long after the falling of the frock, the defendant Anne Jackfon continued paying the [arne interefi.
But frill it does not anfwer either way, for it does not amount to
the common rate of interefi, and yet is more than the dividends of
the fallen frock; and to compel trufiees to make up a deficiency, not
,owing to their wilful default, is the hadhefi demand that can be made
,in a court of equity.
Notwithfranding antecedent to the marriage, it was agreed 'by the
.defendant to take the frock at feven hundred and fifty, and a transfer
made accordingly; yet this court will never oblige a trufree to
acquiefce under fo hard and unreafonable a ,contract.
Mary Jackfon in her will recites the deed of fettlement, and her
power of devifing.
The counfel for the plaintiff infifr the devife to the huiband is
illegally made, and not purfuant to the power) and have endeavoured
to {hew, from the whole tenor of the marriage articles, {he had no
power of difpofi'ng of any part of the money for the benefit of her
huiband, to the prejudice of the infant the plaintiff, and reiy principally upon the following provifo:
" Provided neverthe1efs that no part of the principal money {h3U
.H be applied to the ufe 'of the faid Edward Jackjon without the conce fent of the trufl::ees underhand and feal, to the end that this furn
may be kept intire for the advantage of the infant."
I am of opinion that Mrs. Mary J aell/on had no power to difF:0fe of ~he principal, t? the prejudice. of th.e infant, but in onep3r·tICular clfcumfrance; therefore the dlfpofitlOn {he has made is not
~purfuant to the power,
I-lis L'J:lfl'zp direCl:ed~ that the defendant Anne J ack[on 1bould
.account for the whole intereil: of "he 35001. flock frOln the death of
]l1t?ry J aclfcn.
,C(

4

T~

Marriage .
. . The fat?er of the .plaintiff. app~arin~ to be [ufficiently competent, Wae:e a fa~
hIS Lordililp would gIve no dIrectIon wIth regard to her maintenance their IS fuffict.
• c.
.
ld h
. ' ent y compefor he faId, that whether an JnJant iliou
ave an allowance of mam- tent, the court
tenance during the life of the father, depends always upon the par- ":ill g.ive n~
ticular circumftances of the cafe.
dJrectIon wlta
regard to an

infant's main·

lIide title Portions., under the divijion, At what Time they jhall be
raifed, &c.
,Vide title Cujlom

c

A

P.

tenance.

if London.
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fflarriagr.
:( A) Utilbtte it is clantJefttne.
December the 20th
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Hill v. Turner.
Bill had been brought againfi: an executor for an account ofa
11.
11.
b
telLator's
ellate,
an d alr10 prayed t h at t h ere mig h tea
guardian Cafe 24'6~
;affigned, and maintenance for an infant; the mother was appointed
:guardian) and J 00 I. per ann. a'llowed for his maintenance.
The infa'nt being made drunk at an alehoufe near the Fleet prifon,
was drawn in to marry a woman in mean circumftances and of bad
,charatter; and upon an application to this court, the wife was committed to the Fleet. The infant's mother, as he had no dl:ate fufficient to maintain a wife till of age, has put him out an apprentice to
a ,merchant in Holland, upon which the wife immediately inIHtuted
a fuit in the eccleiiafiical court, for alimony and for refiitution of
,conjugal rights; a fentence there that the hutband ihould cohabit, and
if not, that he {bould pay alimony, and an order made likewife by
th:lt court, upon the guardian, to pay the fum of ten pounds to the
wife towards alimony, and afterwards a monition to the guardian to
pay a further fum as an increafe of alimony, and a fentence of excommunication pronounced againft her for not obeying the monition, and
alfo againi1: the infant the husband for not receiving his wife.
Mary Stewart, the mother of the plaintiff, petitioned the court
that a prohibition might be granted to fiay the proceedings upon the
decree, and excommunication againfi: her in the fpiritual court.
Lord Chancellor: I have no doubt at all as to the propriety of app1ying to this court, but the misfortune i~:, the v,ant of a fufficient law
to reftrain fuch clandei1:ine marriages, y·:hich are not only introduCtive

A

of

5l6 -:

jWa rri art... e.
'-

~

.

of great mifcliiefs, Dut put coUrts of judicature under great difficulties;
but notwirhihndiolJ this defect in the law, it is incumbent on this
court to prevent, a~ far as they can, perfons from profiting themfdies by fuch infamous methods.,
Notwithfidnding the wife may have been difcharged· from the order of commitment, yet till. {he has paid the cofts of the court for
the co;"i"tem pt,- die is fiiH under the authority and jt,lrifdicrion of this
court, thOUlYh L'1e goes at large.
.
.\
The fentence
I cannot ~'everfe the fentence which has been.,pronounced in the
('1' the eCclerl- ecclefiaftical court, that can be only done by appeal to the proper
:di':al court· J'u~es for it cannot be reverfeciip. a fiJmmary way, nor can I upon a
Cd nnot be re·
~" '
. ""
".. - .
"erred in a
petitIOn urant a prohIbItIOn to the ecclefiaftlcal court, for that can
fummary way, only be ~pon {be\ving they have no jurifdiCtion, which muft be done
bult by appeal by motion and a proper fuggeftion: Bdides, there is no colour to fay
on y to prop"r
'
.
..
....
judges; nor - the ecclefidftical court want jurifdiCtion, for the authority they exer<-.an a prohibi- cife in matrimonial cafes is the general law of the land, and extends
tLOn to be
that
fu
fi 11. age, b·
court
to perfons not on 1y o
ut un der, proVl"d ed t h ey are 0 ld
granted upon enough to contracI matrimony.
.
a petition; by
.
monon and a proper fuggefiion it may"

But the queftion will be, Whether this is not a particular cafe, and
fo circumftanced as to give me an authority to refirain the perfon,
~u:rad~~,lts the without meddling with the jurifdiction of the ecclefiaftical court? For
Jun!lll.tlOn 0 f
""
n"
h
d·d d oes not deny, but ad"
[he court of an l11Junulon w en awar e
mits t hoof
e Jur,l on
comm. law; diction of the court of common law; and the ground upon which it
alld .. hh~ghr~tU'~fd iiTues is, that they are makinbu ufe of their JO urifdiction contrary to
on w IC I I·
.
.
fllesis,that they equity and confcience.
The fame with regard to the ecclefiaftical.
are making
court in cafe of a legacy left in truft, where the truftee is fuing for
ule
of th<!lf
111S
" own h an dS, t h e court WI"II re ft ram h"1m, out 0 f rejl,i[~iaion
payment "
Into
con~rary to gard to the intereil: of cefluique trzfil; and will doit likewife in the cafe
e~uHy. soc of a portion devifed to a daughter upon marriage, where the hufband
wnere a tru 1:"
1:
" b 1:
h L
d
d
f".
1
tee is ruing in IS lU1l1g lOr It el ore. C Has rna e an a equate lett ement.
An injllOClion

does not.deny,

0

0

the eccleflail:i,
cal court lor payment of cefluiqul! trufl's Jegacy i·ow his own hands; or in the cafe of a portion, where the hu[band is fUlng for it· there, before a {"cttlement made; this court will, upon the fame grounds, refirain them
from procetding.

It is upon this footing I {hall proceed, for if I was not to refirain
the wife, all the care the court has exercifed with regard to the
cftate and pedon of the infant, would be vain and ufelefs: It has.
been rightly fdid that this court will not only take care of the infant's
rn.aintenance and education, but that he does not marry likewife to
bis difparagement , and though there is no particular order to reftrain,
yet the marri:lge is ~ contempt of the court.
The power of
This court hath the care and ordering of infants, and thouO"h by
h·
b
~ ~5 COllftrOVler act' of p.lrliament the court of wards had a particular power over
1 OJ an ts re u t - 11
. k
"
ed back to
t em and lunatIC s, yet 111 every other refpeCt, the law as to infants·
them again, continued as before, and as the ftatute of the I ~ Car. 2. c. 24. has

upon the ddTolution of the COllrt of wards aod liveries, by the
I

'

.

12 ("ar. 20

ditTolved

Marriage"
<liiTolved the court of wards and liveries, the power of this court over
infants is refulted back to th~m again: The law of England is favourable to infants, no decree fhall be had againft them here, but
what they may thew caufe for, when they come of age; this
court will make {hangers acc;ountable to infants? !,n cafe they take
upon them to receive the profits of their efiates; this court can alfo
afcertain the quantum of an infant's maintenance, and to whom it
ihaH,be paid; an~ this is co,nclufive to all parties~
'The allegation rf faculties is, a ten;n in the ecclefiafrical court, in Though this
regard to the ability of an infant to allow alimony, and is according court ~annot
"
" "
on petltlon
to the qualIty of the perfon, and the quantIty of the mamtenance; it prohibit the
is this makes them judges of the application of the maintenance, and ecclefiaftical
.
h e~ upon t h e JUrI1UILllOn
" "r..l".o."
f t h"15 C?urt; an d fio.r w h om 1lave court
yet
. II1croac
0
they ~111 re#
they now mterpofed? for the benefit. of a WIfe, who has m a fcandalous ftrain a permanner inveigled an infant, and fioin him away from this court ; but fan v: ho has
d
" " pro h'b"
h h I cannot upon a petItIOn
toug
1 it.t1le ecc1efila ft"lca1 .court, yet marne
ward ofathis
I will refirain the wife from proceeding either upon the excommu- cou:t clan.
nication pronounced againft the infant,
or upon the excommunica- deftmeld~,from
.
. . .
proeee 109 Ort
tion againft the mother the guardian of the infant; for as there is a an excommu<:ertain fum allotted for his maintenance, the guardian is to be con- n!cation, .
" Ie more t han t hean
h ·d 0·f t h'IS court; for" f
h· either agamfr
fidere d as ve.ry 1Itt
1 t e the infant or
guardian applies it to other purpofes, it is a mifapplication, and ilie his guardi~n.,
would be liable to the cen(ure of the court.
Suppofe this woman had even married the infant in a fair way, Th~ughf a h .
.and with the confent and approbation of friends" ftill there ought to ;;'~rt i~ m:r~
have bee~ an application to tbis court for ~n jncreafe of maintenance, ried with th~
and I have 'known fuch inftances, and it is highly improper to infti- cfi~n{ednt
ofhtIs
nen s, ye
tute a fuit in the ecdefiaftical court for that purpofe.
there muft
His Lordfhip ordered, that Mary Hill who feduced the plaintiff be an applica. £'. by 11' 1 1praL"lICeS
.0."
.
h
t 11e 1111ant
to marry,
er,' w h"11 e h. e was un der t he care tionherefor
an incr-eafe of
of this court, in contempt thereof, be reftrained from proceeding maintenance.
-:in the Spiritual court againft the petitioner the guardian of the
infant, for payment of alimony, and that /he be alfo reftrained
"from proceeding there againft the infant himfelf, for refiitution of
conjugal rights and alimony.
And on motion or other application to be made to the Spiritual
court· on the behalf of the infant, or his guardian., or either of them,
to abfolve them or either of the~, from the fentences of excommunication awarded againft them or either of them; I-lis Lordfoip ordered, that Mary Hill do confent thereto in the Spiritual court, to
the end that fuch fentence or fentences may be effectually removed
out of the way.
.

.Fide title Conditions and Limitations, zmd~'r the div!/ton, liZ 'iJ..,bat C(!fi'~
the Breach of a DmditioJ~ will be relierJed again);.
Vide title Agj'N'lIJeJzts, Articles, and Cev.::nqnts..
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babe agatnft eatJ)

November the 26th 173 gArgles v. Heafeman.
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Cafe 247.
indenture of apprenticelhip of the 28th of Augtijl 1732, the
The plaintiff's
plaintiff's fon put himfelf apprentice to the defendant a Mercer
'fon was, put for feven years, and he, in confideration of twenty pounds, coveapprentice
to nanted to In
. fl: ruct t h
f f's Ion
r
. h'IS tra de, an d t h
' 'ff
the
defendant
e lp"
amtl
In
e piamtl
for (even
agreed to pay the defendant 20 I. more, if his fon lived to the 24th
~~~;;~db~r~ of June 1734, and gave the defendant a bond for it, on fuch contin..
o~ being
gency. After the 24th of June 1734, the plaintiff's fon quitted the
and , defendant upon being mifufed and evil treated, in being compelled by
mlfdiuf;d'
d
on elen ants o .
proceeding at the defendant to take care of hIS horfes, and to do other fervIle offices,
law on,a
and upon the defendant's proceeding at law againft the plaintiff upon
~~:~l~::~::r~y the bond, he brings a bill for an injunction, and for the delivery of
he brings a the bond.
bill for an in.junction, and for the delivery of the bond.
A court of equity has no juri(didion in matters of this nature, but belongs to jufiices -of peace, and there.
fore the plaintiff" ordered to pay cofts at law, and in this court.

Lord Chancellor: A very unneceffary fuit in this court, and if I
{bould take upon me to determine it here, it would be a vail expenee
.
to the mafters and apprentices, and would be affuming a jurifdiCtion
:. 5f!l.l~ ;~p. whi~h .does n~t a~ all belong to me, but by the ftatute of Eliz. * ~s
left mtlrely to Juftlces of the peace, as a matter moil: proper for theIr
determination.
Miju(ey.of ~n
The only pretence for bringing it into 'equity, is the mifuflr, and
apprentice
IS
h
. d at 1aw, lor
J::
of
A'
°
not a founda- W Y cannot t h'IS be as we 11 determme
1 an aLLl0n 15
ti~n f~r co- brought by a mafter againft the father of an apprentice, for a breach
rnlU~
'f of covenant in the fon'-s quitting his fervice, and it {bould appear there
equity,m~o
Jor 1 h
.
an action is
as been a mifofer of the apprentice, I lhould certainly direct a jury,
brought b~ a that this is no breach, for an apprentice may leave his mafter upon
maHer agamft ifi. r;
the father of mt llJer.
an apprentice, The only queftion is., Whether the miJufer is a difcharge of the
fOfr a breach. apprentice, which is a mere matter of law, nor is there the lea:fl:
o covenant In
t
J::
••
1.
quitting his pre enee lOr coml-ng m~o t 115 court.
fervice, if
miflffir appears, this is
2
:But
DO breach.

Mafter and Servant.

519

But with the confent of the defendant, his Lordjhip decreed, that
the injunction already granted, be made perpetual, and that the bond
be delivered up to the plaintiff to be cancelled, and at the fame time
he ordered the plaintiff to pay the defendant his cofts at law, on
the aCtion upon the bond, and alfo his cofts in this court.

CAP.

LXXI~

;ffltfne ~~ofitg.
ride title Occupant;

CAP.

LXXII.

:Montl'.
February the 12th 17380
Anon.'

t 1: 7 HERE money by an order of this court is paid into the
V V accountant general's hands, to be placed in the bank, till it
can be laid .out according to the direCtions of a decree, if you move
for an application of this money, you mull: not only have a certificate
that the money was paid into the bank, but that it is aCtually in the
bank at the time of the motion made.

CAP.

LXXIII.

;fflo~tgagt.

(A)

tattteUelJ ones.
(B) nllbat Will o~ luiU not pars bp it.
(C) [illlJere a perron tuba tuants to rebeetn, Il1trn tlo equitp to
tbe mo~t!Ja!Jee befo~e be wiU be ntlmfttetl.
~f

(A)

~f

Cafe 448~

Mortgage.
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November the 25 th

I

7 3 8.

Harrifln v. Owen.
Cafe249'

THIS caufe went off to an iffue, to try whether certain mort-

gages were fairly cancelled by the mortgagee, or whether
11
1t h ,carne
' d away b y t.h e mortwere frau d ul
entI
yd
an by llea
poffeffion
gagor, and the feals cut off 9Y him.
'.,
?f,mortgagehe,
Lord Chancellor faid in this caufe, that if a mortgagee cancels a
IS as muc
'£'
Jr ffi
" IS as muc h a re1eale
r
aIt releafe
as
mortgage, an d'It IS
10Undr'
10 10 h'IS pOlle
lOn, It
cancelling a as cancellino- a bond, but it does not conveyor revefi the efiate in .
bond ,
0
d d
'"'
the mortgagor,
for that muft be done by fomeee·.
!f a mortgage
foundin cancelled
the they

15

(B)

mmbat lbill,

O~

ruill not pars bp it.

AttguJl the J 5 th . 1750.
Ex parte

~incy.

Fide title Fixtures, under the dz'vijion, What jhal! be deemed fucb.

ntCtbctt a pttfon lbbo lbants to ttl1tem,
muO: no equttp to tbe lno~tgaget btfO~t bt

(C)

Witl bt al.lmttttb.
November the 9 th

I

7 39·

Sir Hugh Smithfon v. T'ho1npfon.
Cafe 25 0 •

Where a firfl:
incumbrancer
by judgm~nt,
hasJ,kewlfea
mortgage,

TH

£'
dant h as a prior judgment, and a mortgage likewife
E d.elen
.
upon the efrate of B. A fubfequent judgment creditor, but
prior in time to the mortgage, brings his bill in this court, and prays
11·
'r WI'II'mg an d d ea £1
a e 0 f t h e mortgagor's enate,.
wh
0 'IS'·l'k
1 eWlle
fimus to fell.

though there
is another
judgment prior to the mortgage, yet if the mortgagee had no notice of it, the court will not direCl: a fale of the
cHale, I~ favour of the creditor upon the fecond judgment, unlefs he will payoff principal and intereft both of
£.he firft Judgment and mortgage.

3

Lord

lllor tgage.
Lord Chancellor: In Churchill and Grove,

I

Chao Ca, 35, 36. which

has been cited by the plaintiff's counfel, the defendant's purchafe was
fubfequent to plaintiff's focurity ; but here the defendant is not a fubfequent incumbrancer buying in a prior, but is the firil: of the incumbrancers who has advanced more money upon a fecond incumbrance,
Where the jirft z',!cztmbrancer by judgment has likewife a mortgage upon· the eftate, notwithftanding 'there is another judgment)
prior in time to the mortgage, yet if the mortgagee had no notice of
fuch judgment, the .creditor upon the fecond judgment fhall not
come into a court of equity, and pray a fale of the eftate fo mortgaged, without paying off the principal and intereft, both of the
firft judgment and the mortgage, for it would be very hard, if the
defendant iliould be in a worfe condition, with a prior incumbrance
in hig favour., than a mortgagee without notice of a prior judgment would be in this court.
Therefore I will not decree a fale of the mortgagor's eftate, unlefs
the plaintiff will fubmit to there terms, and if he does not like
them, he may take his remedy at law, by extending the eftate.

ride title ':tenant by the Curtefj.
Vide title Heir and Ancejlor.

c
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LXXIV.

January the 12th 1738. Fidl: Seal before Hilary term.

U

PON a motion for a ne exeat regno, Lord Chancellor faid, this Cafe25T.

was originally confined to ftate affairs, and the intent of it was A writ of ne
to prevent any perfon from going beyond fea, to tranfaa any thing fx~a~ regno
. d"Ice 0 f t h e K"mg or h'IS government, b
"It IS
, very fined
onglf!allyconto the preJu
ut now
to tlate
properly ufed in civil cafes; but then faid his LordJhip, to induce affairs, but
the court to continue it to the hearing of a caufe, it is neceffary for no~ ve7.
the plaintiff to thew' that the debt ilie demands againft the defendant, ~~:l '~f:s. In
is certain.
But in this cafe here is nothing more than a demand of a wife
againfi her huiband, by virtue of a marriage agreement, in which the
defendant obliged himfelf to fecure 1700 I. out of his efiate real
and perfonal to the wife, as a provilion in cafe {he furvived him;
'h~\t this is a contingency that may never happen, for the huiband
6 R
may

to-

522

]\le exeat Ret,no.
may furvive her; and befides, if it was not fo, this ~ourt would ha~e
bufinefs enough, if they interpofed wherev~r a marrIage ~ettlement IS
fuggefied to be a hard bargain, and a furpnze on the wIfe; perfon.s
iliould 'take the proper care before they marry, and therefore hu
Lordjhip denied the motion.

'C A P.

LXXV.

jlc1t of 1L\ta.
Fide' title Jointenants and 'Imants in Common.,

c

A

P.

LXXVI.

jlotict.
( A)

101ea of a pUftJ)aftt tbttbout notict

Obet~

tulela.
March the 19th 173 6-7-

Ke!fa!! v. Bennett.
Cafe252~

THE bill

fet forth, that A. made his will, in which he devifed the efiate in queftion to B. in tail, remainder to C. in
~.!l:atet mBqu~(- fee, and is brought by the heir of the body of B. againil the defen.. Ion 0
. In
••
tail, rernain- dants, for deeds and wntmgs, and to have poffeffion of the eftate.
A. de~ifes the

der to C. infee,
the bill' brought by the heir of the body of B. for deeds and writings, and po«e!flOn.
The defendant pleads he is a purchafer for a va:luable confideration, from C. and had no notice of plain.
·tiff's title.
Where defendatlt claims utKPer a conveyance, in which there is an efiate tail prior to the eftate under
which -he j)ur.chafed, it is incumbent on him to f-ee if that eftate is (pent, and therefore over-ruled thcplea.

The defendant pleads, that he is a purchafer for a valuable confideration from C. that the pbintiff's father lived in 17irginia at the,
time of the purchafe; that C. was in poffeffion of this eftate, and
that he had no notice of the plaintiff's title; for that C. at the time
-of the purchafe, made affidavit that B. was dead abroad without
iffue, and therefore infifts he is a. purchafer without notice, who may
protect, himfelf by plea.
'
I
lrfr.

Notice.
Mr. Attorney general·for the plaintiff.

Both parties Claim under
'ene will, and it appears by the plea, that the defendant knew the
plaintiff's father was alive, or that the· plaintiff himfelf, if there was
fuch a perfon, .muft ofcourfe 'be ,in titled.
Befides, it is a denial only of the knowledge of the plalntifPs being
in ejfo, not of his title, which they were bound to take notice of at
-their peril.
LOf1d Chancellor': If the defendant c1a-ims under a conveyance,
where there was an eft-ate tail prior to the efiate, under which he
purchafed, it is incumbent on him to fee if that efl:ate is [pent. The
.quefl:ion here is therefore, Whether a purchafer can protect himfelf
by plea, without denial of notice of the plaintiff's title. Denial qf
notice is what gives him 'power .of.proteding himfelf by plea.
Plea over-ruled.

:Vide title Conditt'om and Limitations, under the di<[}ijion, Who .are tl
take advantage of a Cr;ndition, or will be prejudiced 6, it.
ride title Fines and RecO'lJeries. Willis v. Shorral.

c

A

P.

LXXVII.

i)atb .
.ride title Evidence, Witntjfes., and Proof, under the divijion, Of examining Witne.ffes de bene eife, and d/ablijhing their 'ItjlimfJ1ty in
perpetuam rei memoriam.

Fide ti tie Alien.

CAP.

c
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LXXVIII.

~((upant.

Hilary term 1737·
Norton v. Frecker.
Cafe25~' RICHARD Norton was feifed of the manor of Ixw(Jrth in the
A being [eiled
county of Szdfolk, in fee fim pIe, and of a church leafe.in the marf ~ chu~~h nor of A!ford, in Hampfoire, and a farm called Lanham farm, lying
ae:d\~~ h~~s in the faid manor, to him and -his heirs during three lives, granted
during 3 lives, by the billiop of Winche/ler.
.
bbYfifettlement
Richard being fo feifed, and having iffue one fon Daniel, intere ore marriage, limited married with a -daughter of Lord. Say and S.etl:1e in 1657, -apd by init to the ufe of denture dated the ·fidl: of March in that year fettled all the premifTes,
~}~f~~df~~ to the ufe of himfelf for life, then as to the manor of lxu'orth and
the' fira and Lanham farm, to the ufe of his firfi and every other fon in tail male,
~ver'y ot~r remainder to his own right heirs: And as to the manor of A!Jord, to
n~~I;~ t~ per- the ufe of fuch child or children of the faid marriage, and for fuch
fan may take efiates as he fhould by deed or will appoint, and for want of fuch
fuch eftate [ 0 ,
h fi i1- d
1 fc '
'I
1
. d
granted in
appo~ntment,. to t e. flL an every ot 1.er on III tal rna e, remam er
fee, detern:i- to hIS own nght hell's.
Dable on }Ives
There were feveral children of this marriage, and Richard was the
e
~i:~~r,o . e1deft, and upon his marriage with Elizabeth Butler, an indena fpecial oc- tQre was made by Richard the father, dated the 3d and 4th of
cupa.n.t.
1673, which recited, that by the marriage articles, previous to the
marriage, the fon had agreed to. fettle this efiate, and thereupon
Richard the father fettled the premiifes in truft for himfelf for life,
remainder to Richard the fon for life, and if he fhould die without
iifue male of his body, then in truft for raifing portions for daughters, remainder in truft for [uch ufes as Ricbard the younger fhould
by his will or deed direct, and in default thereof, in truit for fuch
ufes as Richard the elder lhould appoint. and for want of fuch appointment, in tmil: for the heirs, executors and adminifirators of
Richard Norton the elder; this deed was executed likewife by Richard
1\'orton the fon.
Some time after Richard the father died; in 1708 Richard the
fan likewife died without iifue, and neither of them made any appointment.
Upon tbe death of RiciJard the fon, the heir at law of Richard
the father by the firft venter, w hofe name was Richard likewife,
entred into thofe lands.
. The plJintiff was grandfon of old Richard by his fecond marriage,
and under the deed of 1657, had nothing further been done, would
have

a:

oa.

,

Occupant.,

,bave 'qeen intitled to' the premiffes: In 172 I he applied to the heir
at law of old'Richard:, that the church' leafe might be renewed for
the benefit of him and his fon, upon his paying the fine, which was
accordingly granted; and in 1722 Richard the heir at law deli'vered a deed to the plaintiff, declaring the truft of this Ieafe to be
for himJelf for life, remainder to the plaintiff for life, remainder t-o
his eld'rfl: fan.,
,.
,
In 1732' Richdrd the heir at law died, and on his death the
plaintiff entred on the' premiifes, and now brings his bill againil the
adminiftrator, with the will annexed of Richard the heir at law, in
,Diner to have an account of the rents arid profits; the defendants by
their anfwer infIfred on the ftatute ,of .limitations, ,but that bar being
now removed .bya particular act of parliament of the laft feffion,
the quefrion upon the whole was, Whether the plaintiff was intitIed to any relief?
, ..
. Lord Chancellor: I am of opinion the plaintiff was, by virtue of
the remainder, limited to .the firft and other fons . in the deed of
1657, intitled to the manor of Alford, and 'Lanham farm, if nothing
.had been done ful;>fequent to that, to bar his right.
.
In the cafe of Wqfleneys and Chapple in the houfe of Lords in
17 I 2, it was determined, that in refpeet to efiates thus, granted in
,fee detennirfable 00. lives, a petfonmay t~kej,y '.Vay .-of ,rem <:lil1det;
as a fpecial occupant, . but that as fuch, an e.ftat:e tail is not within the
:fi:atute de donis,' nor barrable properly by a recovery as an eftate tail,
-any limitations depending thereupon are intirely in the power of the
firil taker in tail"and may, be defiroyed by any .c~nveyance, ot even
.articles in equi~y,andyvqs [0 determined it! the cat,(: of the Duke of
Grcifton v. Lord Eufton in 1722, in which I was council myfelf.
The deed in 1673 amounted to a good difpofition, by Richard the
younger, of all the intereH: 'Claimable 'by him, ot any ,other in remainder after him., and clearly fo with regard to Lanham farm, the
tenant for life, and the remainder 'man ~in tail of an intereft veiled,
having joined in the conveyance, and limited the eftate to other ufes:
And as to the manor of Alford, tho&gh no remainder was veiled in
Richard, yet the father and fon both joining, amounted to a good ,
:difpoi!tion ,of it: I am likewife' of opinion, that the deed of J 673
would, in aconrt. of equity, ,operate . a~ an execution of the p()wer
which old Richard had, cf limiti~g the ufes to his .ch~ldren .the
<l~ed of 1657, and fa the uf..:s of the deed of 1657 were' defiroyed
that way likewife ~ and with regard to the tranfaCl:ion in 1721, there
, js no evidence of any cODcealment, or fqppl'effion of the plaintiff's

tftk. .

'

, .,

'

The plaintiff's bill for an account of rents and profits is improper Th I '
I'r ffi
'
b
d ' 11. e ru e m
,an? premature, , th epoue
Ion never. h
~Vl?g .. e~n :f~co~ere ~ga1l1,1( ~quity is the
Rzcbard the defendant's ancefior, and In thIS refpect the proceedmgs In fome as at
,equity a~e the fame as at. law, ·where tre~pa{s will not,l~e for 1nifne~a7;\~~1:r:~~
,profits, tIll the poffeffion IS recovered by eJeCtment: ,That c: _L Jlfp;-lie for mefne
..
"

.

profits till pof-

{emon is' recovered,' fo neither can a 'oill be brOll;;ht for an account thereof till then.

6 S

poling

,

Occupant.
pofing the court iliould now have been of opinion that Richarel,
the heir at law of old Richard, had no right, and ought to be confidered only as a truftee for the plaintiff; yet as he was i.n poife~on,
claiming the efiate as his own right, and infifiing on hIs. own tItle,
this court cannot decree an account of rents and profits, wIthout having ~ny regard to the recovery of the poifeffion. The bill difmiifed.
N. B. Lord Chancellor faid in this cafe, no executor was compel1ahIe, either in law or equity, to take advantage of the fiatute of limitations againfl: a demandotherwife well founded.
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LXXIX.

1.0tfict.
Decem6er the 22d 1749.
Ex parte Butler and Purnell.
ride title Bankrupt, under the diviJion, Rule as to the Sale of Offices
under a Commil/ion oj Bankrupc,.
' ..

CAP.

LXXX.

~apift.
March the 18th 1736-7'
Slnith v. Read.
Cafe 254:

THE bill

was brought for the rents and profits of the eftate, and
to difcover whether A. under whofe will the defendant claims
::de:~:h~fe W<lSlJa papifi, at the time of a purchafe made by A. of the eftate from
will the de· the plaintiff's anc~fior.
A bill brollght
to difcover

fendant
claims, was a papiA: at the time of a purchafe made by A. of the ellate (rom the plaintiff's anceftor. Defend.
ant pleads, as to the difcovery, the ftatute of the 11th and 12th of Will. 3. by which if A. was a papift. the
was duabled to take.
Under the rule, a man is not obliged to accufe himfelf, is implied, that he is not to difcover a difabiJity in
himfelf; and as 1. wou.ld not hlive been obliged to difcover, the defendant, who claims under the fame title,
is intitled to the {arne prIVIleges, and takes the eftate under the fame circumftances. The plea allowed.

The defendant pleads a title under A. and as to the difcovery, pleads
the. ftatute of ~he I Ith and 12th of William 3. agaillft papifts, by
-whIch fratute, If A. was a papift, lhe was difabled to take.

3

Therefore,

Papift·
Therefore, as the defendant's counfel infif1:ed, this bill feeks to difcover what, jf true, would be a forfeiture and a penalty, which
no one is bound in equity to difcover; and as A. was a pur~haferJ
the defendant, as ftanding in his place, is equally fo. The law
{)bliges no man to accufe himfelf, and for this purpofe they cited 2
Chao Ca. 8. Molings and Molings, and the South Sea Company and
Dolliff, where a difability was held equivalent to a penalty, or a forfeiture.
Mr. Attorney general for the plaintiff faid, Here the eRate, if {be
was a papift, never was vefl:ed, or could defcend,; and therefore it is
not to be compared to forfeitures.
The cafe of Molt'ngs and Moli1zgs is nQt a determination according
to equity, for they claim under one, whom it does not appear but that
they had notice could not take.
Mr. Fazakerley on the fame fide.
This prevents the eftate coming to them, but does not deveft it
,as a forfeiture, and the bill is no more than to difcover a title.
The eftate never moved from the grantee.
LordChancellor: I think the defendant is not bound to difcover, for
there is no rule more eftablilhed in equity, than that a perCon thaI!
not be obliged to difcover what will fubjeCl: him to a penalty, or ant
thing in the nature of a penalty.
Under the rule, a man is not Gbliged to accufe himfelf, is implied, that he is not to difcovcr a difablity in himfelf; and there is
no difference between a forfeiture of a thing veiled, and a difability
to take, infliCted as a penalty; and the I uh and 12th of William 3..
is a penal fiatute.
If this bill had been brought againfl: the perf()n himfelf, and there·
was no other penalty than this, I think he would not have been
<>bliged to difcover.
Therefore they who claim under the fame title are intitled t<l
the fame privileges, and take the eftate under the fame c.ircumftances.
As to its being a defective title only, it is true; but then it is a defec1: arifing from a penalty.
The laws of bankrupts are not all penal laws, and in the cafes of
aliens baftards, &c. there is a difference where the difability arifes from
the rules of law, and where it is impofed as a penalty.
If this plea was not allowed, it would affect numberlefs inheritances, and proteftants more than papifts. And where the legiilature
have intended difcoveries of what is penal, they have put in claufes
for that purpofe, as in the ftatute of the 12th of Anne, Ch. 14. of the
livings belonging to papifts.
The plea allowed.
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Thomas Harr.ijoJ:t, and Eli'zahetb his wife,
Edmun.d Soutbcete: and ,ri/Ham Iv1:Jreland, Efqrs.

Plaintiffs.
Defendant:;.

'

The bill feeks f~ HE cafe the plaintiff makes by his bill is, that Elizabeth his
a difcovery of
~
.•
'1 d 1 ,
f George 0ailS,
l', .,
h
1
,the defendant J1..
\'\'!f~ 'IS the on y augn::er 0
W 0 was Ue younger
Moreland,

b:'o!~her

of'rhotlZas Stiles, late of ;,,/tzttoJZ in Northamptollfhire, and firfi:

whetherSoutb- coufin and heir to Winifred Soltthcote deceafed, formerly Wi 12£F;~ed
cote was not a
'1"
l' 1 d' h " d 1..., '" • r r:r"" n" • S .1
perCon profer· S{ttes, t le on y aug ter.\1.1 udr or 11.,Cill(iJ tZies.
:ling the popilh
religion before he conveyed the freehold and copyhold eJa~e5 to the defenda:Jt, in the bill mentioned, 2S a
purchJ[tr thereof.
.
,
'
A plea of the ftatute of the I Ith and 12th of 17i'll. 3 for preventing the gro',r;,h of popery, fo far as it goes
tl) the difcQvery whether Southcote W;J., a p:l pili, cd, ~'-:J;,(1"

Th:it J!7-illifrrd b~i~;g fci[,;::l of a freehold eftate at W{1tt~;l, of the
yearly value of 1391, and of a copyhold efia~e in Lhzccl17jl:ire, of the
yearly value of 100 t. which defcend:;d to h~r upon the deceafe of
her father 'Thomas Stiles did in 1747 intermarry with the defendant
SOl£thct.?
.
, Thn.t in the rnarriag;; fettlement, dated the 28th of ."yam!ary 1747,
the faid eftates were limited to the ufe 'of the defendant Soutbccte and
his ,*rife for life, remainder to, the jifue of their two bodies, remainder
to the furvivor in fee.
That on the 6th of April 1749 Winifred died without iifue, upon
whofe deceafe Southcote infifted that he became feifed in fee of thofe
eftates under the fettlement; but the plaintiffs charge, thc;,t JPi71!1;'ed
was educated in the popiih religior;, and [0 contlnuC,,1 to her death,
a.nd thz,t the defendant SoZtthcote now does, and always hJth profdfed
the popif'n religion, (0 that by feveral aas of F:rli,(C1ents L1'lde for
preventing the growth of popery, and to dlfJde P:lpji1s £'om tlkir~g
any new acquifiticns, Wz'mjred h,~d Dot poy\'er to IJL:ke i~llh COL'cyance of thefe eftates, and fettle 6e Lrne in fucl-:. m,:r;J~~T; nor was
her husband c~jnble to. take any L:I}d or efiate by pu~'cr:a[e, but all
the L.nds of Wi;zff~ed dtlcended, at he,' death, to her next protdLrj~
heir at J;3,w; :1r:d that the pLlintiff Eh'ZCli"tb, being the heir at law to
1
?/7z·,,:J;·(',,!
01,.d a Pl'O"fo;J."nt
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wife, is b::::::ome intitled to the poC:211on of the j~lme, ~:n:,: ought to
11:lvc: been let into pou.::fuon, but ti:e c;.::fer.d;~l~t S~ut!.'atL', being conr. '
1'.r b'l'
I '
r1.
'
1CI0US
or(' h'IS own Ql.i..t
1 Ity 0":(tJl(l1')g
t,1e;e eiLltes,
w(.nt to tt;e
other
.defendant lJoreland the next morning aft::r his wife \'<'us buried, and
told him the necdTi.ty he was U:1CC~< of conveying lhefe eitates before
the pL; ':ff Eliz(l[,ctiJ, as next protei'Lnt heir, could recover the fc1me,
.or give notice of his claim thereto; and then 2eGred the defendant
'id to permit thefe eftates to be conveyed in cruft fx him, and
to
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Papift·
to prevent the plaintiffs coming at the fame) and without any valuable
confideration for fuch conveyance.
That fuch agreement being entred into by the defendants, Southcote
did accordingly convey the freehold and copyhold eftates to Moreland,
in fee by fame deed, but were never duly regiftred as the act of parliament requires.
That Southcote was in fo great a hurry to convey there eftates, that
they were even conveyed before Moreland ever faw the eftate) or had
any eftimate made of the fame, and the conveyance was compleated
before the plaintiffs had any account of Wz'ni/red's death, and therefore
they could not have made any entry upon th:. efrates, or have given
any notice of their claim.
That £I'om the death of Winifred to the execution of the conveyance to Moreland was only nine days, during which time the defendant Southcote never entred upon, or was in the actual poffeffion of
thefe eftates, or appeared amongft the tenants after the death of Winifred to the time of the fale, or ever received any money on account
of the rents thereof, after her death till fuch fale.
That the defendant Southcote could not be looked on as the reputed
()wner of thefe eftates) never having been in poffeilion thereof; and as
the fame was conveyed to Moreland, under fuch circumfiances, and
in a fraudulent manner, and without a confideration bond fide paid;
and the plaintiff being in titled as aforefaid, t~ey filed their bill the
28th of NG'Vember 1749, and prayed that Moreland may be decreed t()

recon'Vey theft €/lates to the plaintiif's, and that he and the defendant
Southcote may account Jar the rents and profits.
As to fo much of the plaintiff's bill as feeks to compel the defendant Moreland to fet forth, or difcover whether Wimfred Southcote
did, at any time during her life, profefs the popiili religion; or which
feeks to compel this defendant to fet forth or difcover, whether the
other defendant Edmund South cole, did at, or at any time before his
conveyance and furrender to this defendant, of the freehold and copyhold efi:ates in the complainants bill, and herein after particularly
mentioned, profefs the popiJh religion, or which feeks to compel this
defendant to re-convey all or any part of fuch fi"eehold or copyhold
efl:ates to the complainants, or which leeks to compel this defendant to

diJcGver any if his title deeds, or writings relating to the laid ejlates,
or any part thereif. This defendant doth plead in bar, and for plea

faith, that by an act of parliament made in the I Ith and 12th years of
the reign of his late Majefry King William the third, intitled, An
act for the further preventing the growth of popery, it was enaaed,
~, That if any perfon educated in the popilh religion, or profeffing
" the fame, fhould not, within fix months after he t'hould attain the
« age of I 8 years, take the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy, and
" alfo fubfcribe the declaration expreffed in an aCt of parl iament !:lade
(( in the 13th year of King Charles the fecond, every fuch perfon {bonld
~, iH refpetl of him, or herfelf, and to, or in refpeCt of an~r' of his
« or her heirs, or pofierity, be difabled, and made inC:lD,lble to in" herit or take by dd(cnt, devije, or limit..::.:ioil ii', pOiLlilon, 1't''',-"ltT-
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jiO}Z, or remainder, any lands, teDements,'"or, heredita,~ents, within

" the kingdom of Eng/and, &c. and that durtng the lye

if fuch per-

.( [on, or until he or foe jhoulcl take the oaths, and mak~ and repeat de
" Jaid declaration, the next if his or her kindred, which flould be a
"H proteflallt, jhou/d bave and enjoy the Jat'd lands, &c. without being
" accountable for tbe profits by him, or her, received during Juch C17H joy lllCll t ."
And this defendant for further plea faith, Edmund Southcote being}
or claiming to be [eifed in fee, of and in the feveral freehold meffuages,
hnds and hereditaments herein after mentioned, and to be a1[0 feifed
and well intitled to him and his heirs, according to the cullom of the
manor of Watton in the county of Northampton, in divers copyhold
meffuages, and alfo being or claiming to be poffeffed of, and well
intitled to, feveralleafehold meffuages for the remainder then to come
and unexpired, of a term of years granted by the dean and chapter
of Peterborough, and being iri actual poffeiEen of the faid freehold,
copyhold, and leafehold eftates, he did, in the month of April 1749,
apply to this defendant, and propofe to fell all the faid freehold, copyhold, and leafehold efiates, and all his right, title, and intereft
therein to this defendant, for the fum of 45001. which he then declared was, in his judgment, the real value of the faid eftates; but at
the fame time agreed, that if upon a further view and valuation 4500 I.
1hould appear to exceed the real and juJ1: value thereof, he would
return fuch over valuation money, or make an allowance to this defendant for the fame; and after taking fame thort time to confider,
the defendant did agree to the propofal, and that he would, upon
executing the conveyances, pay to South cote 100/. in part, and give
him a bond for" the payment of 44001. refidue thereof with interell,
after the rate of 3/. lOS. percmt. per ann. and Southcote in two or
three days afterwards, being fully fatisfied of this defendant's ability
to pay 4400 I. did agree to accept fuch bocd, and by indentures" of
leafe and releafe, dated the 14th and 15th days of April 1749, and
duly inrolled in the court of Common Pleas, between Edmund South,cote of the one part, and this defendant of the other part, in confideration of 4-5001. mentioned to be paid, or fecured to be paid to
him the {aid Edmund Southcote by this defendant, he the faid Edmund
Southcote did give, grant, bargain, fell, re1eafe, and convey unto this
defendant, his heirs and affigns, all that capital or chief mannon-houfe
with the appurtenances, fituate, &c. at Watton aforefaid, then in the
tenure and occupation of the faid Edmund Southcote, and all other the
lands, &c. therein mentioned, To bold the fame unto and to the ufe
of this defendant, his heirs and affigns for ever, and for the confideration aforefaid, he the faid Edmund Southcote did affign to this defendant all and fingular the lands and tenements of him the faid Edmzmd Southcote, in'-' the county of 1'lortf.ampton, by leafe of the dean
and ch~1pter of Peterborough, to hold the fame to this defendant, his
C)C?c\~tors, adminillratots, and affigns, for the remainder of a term of
years, which was then to come and unexpired; and for the confideration <tforefaid, he the faid Edmund Southcote did, by indenture of releafe"
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covenant with this defendant, that he and his heirs would, with
convenient fpeed, well and fufficiently furrender all his copyhold lands
to this defendant lnd his heirs.
And this defendant for further plea faith, that the faid EdmZ!1"d
&uthcote did, on or about the firfi of May 1749, duly (ufrender out
of court into the hands of the Lord of the Manor of Wattoll, by the
hands of the fteward, all the copyhold eftates; and this defendant was
afterwards duly admitted tenant to .bold the fame) to this defendant, his
heirs and a11igns for ever.
And this 'defendant, for further plea, faith, that at or before the
time of the execution of the leafe and releafe, he the [aid EdJr!'lmd
Southcote delivered to this defendant the title deeds, and writings,
relating to the faid efiates; and this defendant, at the time of the execution of the faid indentures, did really and actually pay and deliver
to the faid Southcote, a bank note for 100 I. in part of the confideration
money, and this defendant at the fame time entred into fuch bond as
was before agreed upon.
And this defendant, for further plea, faith, that in the beginning
of the month of May 1749 he entered upon and took poifeffion of all
the {aid efiates; and the faid Edmund Southcote and the tenants attomed to this defendant, and he hath ever fince been in the poffeffion
of the faid efiate, and intitled to receive [0 much of the rents and
profits as became due fince La. Day 1749.
And the defendant afterwards took a view, and made inquiry into
the value of the faid efiates, and upon fuch view and inquiry found
that they had been greatly over-valued, and informed the [aid Edmund
Southcote thereof, and infifred that a very confiderable abatement
fhould be made him in refpect: of fuch over valuation out of the faid
4500/. and South cote being fatisfied they were not worth more than
3500/. did agree to abate or allow to the defendant 1000/. out of the
principal money fecured by the faid bond, and accordingly by a deed
poll, inclorfed on the faid indenture of releafe, dated the 25th of Norc,\(Jl2brr 1749, it was declared and agreed between the faid Edmund
SOZlttcote and this defendant, that 1000 I. fhould be a.bated in refpect
()f the deficiency in value of the faid efiates, and that the [aid Edmund
Southcote !bould, by an indorfement on the bond, give a difcharge
to this defendant for J 000 I. part of the money thereby feeured, and
did agree that the faid bond !bould remain a fecurity for the 34002.
and intereft, and no more.
And this defendant, for further plea, faith, that the faid 3500 I.
paid, and 'fecured to be paid by this defendant to the faid Southeote,
for the purchafe of the faid feveral freehold, copyhold, and leafehold
efiates, was a full and valuable confideration for the purchafe of all
the faid eftates; all which matters and things this defendant doth
plead to fo much and fuch part of the complainant's bill as aforefaid,
and demands judgment, whether he ought to be compelled to make
any fur~her or other anfwer.
By way of an{wer, the defendant Moreland infifted, that he had
not any intimacy with, or any particular friendihip for, Edmund

Southeote,
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Southcote, before the time of ,making the contract, but that the purchafe was fair and OlJen and made bona fide, and not colourable or
!
'
merely to ferve the defigns of Edmund ~outheote, nor did Edmund
Soutbcote ever apply to him, to take or permIt any conveyance whatfoever, of all or any part of the efiates, in tr,uft for the ~aid Edmu~d Southcote, or upon any truil: or confidence whatfoever, wIthout :'paymg a full
and valuable confideration for the fame; nor was the conveyance
made in trufi for EdmU11d South cote, or in or upon any other truft or
confidence; nor was any kind of agreement at any time made or entred into, by or between this defendant and the faid Edmund Southeale,
cOl1€erning the faid efiates, upon any fuch trufi or confidence, or
with any kind of fecret or fraudulent defign whatfoever.
And that Edmund Southeote, at the t~me of the fale of thefe efiates,
,and for a confiderable time before, was in the occupation of all the
efiates at Watton in the county of Northampton, and defiring the defendant to permit him to continue in the occupation thereof as tenant to this defendan~, it was thereupon agreed between the faid
Edmund Southeote' and this defendant, that the faid Edmund Southcote
fhould hold and enjoy the fame from Lady Day then lafi, for four years.
(it being cufiomar.y the·re to let lands from four years to four years)
at the c1earyearly rent of ~ol. and the faid Edmund Southcote hath
,ever fince been ,in the occupation of all the efiate at Watton under
the agreement, '.but hath not paid the "early rent of 901. to this defendant, to whom this defendant being indebted as aforefaid, this
defendant hath not required payment thereof.
And that .the refi of the efiates purchafed by this defendant are
-freehold and lie in Lincoln/hire, and at the time of his purchafe was of
the yearly value ~f 86 I. ISS. and is now rented .at that rent. And
that EdmundSoutheote was, at the time of the contract, and had, from
the death of Winifred, been the reputed owner of the faid eftatest
which this defendant purchafed as aforefaid; and that this defendant
doth now, and at the time of making the purchafe, and at all times
.hath ,profeffed the proteftant religion, and that he purchafed the faid
.eft-ates merely and for his own benefit.
And that the complainants had not, before the time when the defendan,t purchafed the faid efiates, recovered, nor hath fince recovered the fa!d eftate, nor had the complainants given any notice what:[oever to thIS defendant, before the filing of the bill. of any claim or
title thereto, for or by reafon of any kind of difability or incapacity.
or otherwife howfoever; neither had the complainants then, or at
any time lince, entred any claim to the faid eftates in open court, at
,the general feffions of the peace for the county, riding., or divifion
wherein any of the faid efiates lie, though the complainants might
hav~ had immediate notice of the death of Winifred Southeote, ihe
havlI1g been long ill.
And this defendant admits he did not fee the [aid .efiates before his
purchafe thereof, but relied on the declaration .and agreement of the
other defendant.
2
.
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The queftion is, '''hether Winifred the wife was, or the defendant Southcote himfelf, a papift or perfon profeffing the popifu reli.gion, and 'ifthis be a barto the "plaintiff's having a difcovery, or
the relief prayed.
The bill is not brought by a proteftant next of 'kin, 'but by the
.plaintiff fimply as ,heir at law of Winifred, and thereby intitled to
take the 'lands by defcent, and fi:ates there is a 'bar in his way, for in
confideration of a marriage-of Winifred with the defendant Southc~te)
both the freehold and copyhold lands were fettled on Bouthcote for
life, and the wife for life, and to the heirs of their two bodies, and
to the fUfvivor in fee, but in order to remove this bar, and to fet
afide the conveyance, charges at the time of the fettlement the was a
papift, and be alfo one, and is {onow, and 'being intitled to the fee
on furvivorlhip, the fettlement is void.
That Southcoteconfcious -of this, 100ked out for a proteftantpurchafer, the defendant Moreland, but did not give any cori~de(~tion,
or at leaO: a valuable confideration, and that it was a fraudulent tranfaction to defeclt the plaintiffs, and therefore pray a reconveyance of
the freehold and copyhold lands fo pretended to be fold.
The principal quefiion is, Whether Southcote felling fo foon after
the death of Winifred, can be faid to be fuch a viJible owner,' as
within the mea.ning of the aCt of parliament of the 3 :Geo. ·cap. 18.
could convey to a proteftant upon a purchafe.
The defendant Moreland infift-s that Srrdthcote was in pofTeflion of
thefe eftates a twelvemonth before Winifred's death, and in poffeffion
alfo from her death titl he fold.
That the plaintiffs never put in any claim at the 'court df feffions
in the county where the lands lie, within a.twelvemonth after Wz'lzijred'·s death.
The quefl:iQn then, Whether he has put in a good plea to the
difcovery.
The bm is brought hy the plalntiff Elizabeth as an heir at law in
general, to have a difcovery of a difability or incapacity in fome perfan under whom Moreland derives, on this ground ;only, that there
is a flaw in his title, arifing from this incapac·ity.
Whether the conveyance from Southcote to Moreland is a good
conveyance, is a mere legal ·quetlion .
.Jt is clearly fettled now., that no perfon is obliged to make :1 dif.covery, whi~h will [ubjeCt himfelf to a difability under thefe aCts,
as for injlance, would make him Hable to be pl10fecuted as ~
papiil:.
1 {haH <:ite a cafe to £hew the £lme rule will hold in favour of a
purchafer under papifts. Smith v. Read, before Lord Chancellor

Hardwicke in 1736, (reported in Viner and Bacon's Abridgments.) It
is laid down there, this act muO: be conGdered as a penal law, and
there is no one inftance faid the court, where a perron has been oblio-ed to difoover, whether he purchafed under a papiil.
o
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He cited alfo a cafe. of Jones v. Mereditb in Lord Chief Bartln
CYJJ;)'ns'.s Reports 66 I "
Tbi~ isa faCt to be made

out in evidence at Lnv, and as the rule of
law i:c, NOJ7D lenetur prodere fe/pjum, [0 upon the equity of that rule, \
no perron here fhall be obliged to difcover what will fubjea him t()
.a penalty, or any thing in the nature of a penalty.
Lord ChaJ1ce/lor: You have not pleaded in bar to the di{covery of
this m:ltter only, but to the di[covery alfQ .of title deeds.
J'y1;-. Solicitor gt'iItnIl: The' bill does not go at all upon the title
deeds, for it does not charge title deeds under .former fettlem~J1ts,
where there are intails.
I am allowed t.o fuppofe every word in the plea to be true, becau(e the plaintiffs may reply to a plea, as it is in nature of an an ....
[wer and hlGfy; then whether it is not a good bar to di[covery and
relief, depends on the qmfrruttion of th~ fratute of the 3 Geo.
cap. 18.
The end of the ftatute of the I 1& 12 Will. 3. cap. 4. to prevent
papW:s having 'landed property, does not refirain them from feI ...
lirig, but invites th~ to change their property, and turn it into
money; and to make this ad more effectual, the 3 Geo. enacts,
,cc Th~ no fale for a full and valuable confideratiQn of any manors,
"c. &c: or of any interefr therein by any perfon being reputed owner,
" ',' or in ~he poffeffion or receipt of the rents or profits thereof, hereto"c fore m.ade, or her<:after to be made, to or for any protefiantpur.cc chafer, and merely and only for the benefit of protefiants, !hall be
H. avoided or impeached, for or by reafon, or upon pretence of any
cc of the di[abilities or incapacities in the faid acts incurred, or fupU
pofed to be incurred by any of the perfons making or joining in
" (uch fale, or by any other perfon from, or thro' whom the title
" 'to fuch manors, &c. is, or {ball be derived, unlefi before juch fale,

the perfln intitled to take advantage oj Juch diJability orincapacity,
".pall have recO'Vered fuch manors by reafln of fuch difoiJility' or in.(( capacity, and have entred fllch claim in open court, at the gemral
_. ,/ejjzo11S oj... the p~.ace jor the county, &c. "wherein fitch manors lie or
" arije, and bona fide, and with due diligence purfoed bis remedy ill
,a proper court oj jziflice fir th~ recovery thereif."
H

.(c

Averred by the plea, that the plaintiffs had not before the time
when the defendant purchafed the faid efrates recovered, nor hath
fince recovered the fame.
'Nor have they given notice of any claim before the filing of the

bill.
Nor have they entred any claim at the quarter feGions.
So that the faving cIaufe is out of the cafe, and muft retl: intirely
uponthz's. being or not being a truft, that is, Whether a pm"chafe merely
for the benefit of a proteftant purchafer, or a trufr for Southcote.
The legiflature meant to encourage the papift to fell as faft as he
could? that ?efore the proteftant could put in his claim, he might
ge.t nd of hlS eil:ate out of hand; therefore thofe parts of the bill,
ill ggefrin g
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faggefring a preclpitate fale, and that there was no regular [ul'vey,
.are immaterial.

I am at liberty under this aCt, for argument fake, to admit Moreland knew him to be a papift, for it is no flaw in the title: The
words of the aCt indeed are for a full and valuable cotifideration, but
. if Moreland lhould have bought for one year's purchafe lefs than the
eftates in the neighbourhood fell for, it would not upon account of
thefe words make it void; in a cafe of Wildgoofe v. Moore, before
your Lordjhip, this point was fettled.
The annual value 263/. as charged by the plaintiffs bilI, and that
the eftate is part freehold, part copyhold, and part leafehold.
But it is inL1t'l:ed by the defendant Moreland, the annual value is
but 176/. and that 3500 I. was paid for it, and has f worn it was
,abf0lutely a purchafe for his own benefit, and no trufi:.
I allow Southcote fold on purpofe to prevent a protefiant claim, for
the act itfelf encourages papifis to fell; but if felling a popiih eftate
.a year ~nd half under value, fuppofing it was fo, was to defeat this
purchafe, it would be attended with this bad confequence, that it
would effeCtually difcourage proteftants from purchafing.
Mr. Hojkins of the fame fide argued, that Smith v. Read was a weaker
.cafe than the prefent, for the defendant there was a devifee under the
will .of one Mrs. Paine, who was charged to be a papifi, and therefore could not devife, and Mrs. Read was only a volunteer as claiming under a will.
The plea covers the title deeds in general, but it is not a plea to
the difcovery of conveyances to the defendant Moreland himfelf; he
has fworn too, in the very words of the act, that he paid, or fecured to be paid, a fum of money as for a full and valuable corzlideration,
and the only reafon why no fum of money hath been paid fince, is
the bringing of this bill.
Let a papift come to an efiate by purchafe, or by devife, he never
could difpofe of it to any other perfon, becaufe he could not make a
title, and therefore this act of parliament of the 3 Geo. cap. 18. came in
aid of the fiat ute of the I I & 12 Will. 3. and is a very ufeful one for
the publick, and if Southcote was a vifible owner of the efi:ates, then
Moreland is clearly within the act, for he bought of a papifr in fuch
.a fituation as is defcribed there; and confidering the whole nature of
the efrate, 20 ye~rs purchafe, at which rate Moreland paid, is a full
and valuable confideration.
Lord Chancdlor, before the counfel went on for the plaintiffs,
ailed if they could difiinguilh this cafe from Smith v. Read;
for if they could not, he would not differ from himfeIf,and
[aid, that whether the point of collufion between the two defendants
comes out to be fact or not, he ought not to compel Mordand to
difcover what would defeat his title.
The difiinction between this and the cafe of Smith v. Read, as taken by plaintiff's counfel is, that in that cafe, there was a bill barely
to difcover whether the devifor was a papift, and capable of deviling,
therefore the defendant Read, by difcovering that Mrs. Paine the
.
4
tellatnx
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:teilatrix'was: a :papift, -would .have fubjeCted 'herfelf ,to a forfeiture,.
becaufe of a difability in the devifor; but here the defendan.t More.land may fafely difcover that the v~ndor Southcote ,w~'5 a,papJit! and
yet not -,forfeit, for the aCt of parliament :protects him, as bemg .3.
:protejlant purchaftr from a, papift.
.. .
Lord. Chancellor .faid, he thought ,there was a dlilmcbon' between
;the two cafes, ,and bid the counfe! ,for the ,plaintiffs ,go on.

M.Noe! for the plaintiffs.
The defendant Moreland "has:not.paidone'farthing of the purtha:fe
,money, except 100 I. at firft, $outhco.te appears to be flill in p~ifef
lion, for it is .not 'pretended that any rent .has ever been paid ta

lvloreland.
He inIifis ·that'heis a purchafer under_the aC1:of :parliamentmade

'in the third year of the late King.
That act was never made to protect futh a,purchafer, for.it.is,impof. fible Southcote could be the reputed owner in fo iliort a time as eight
or nine days after the .death of his wife, and therefore no perfon who
,might .have a.claim upon this eftat~, could .in.that time give the notice required' by the itatute, and [uch a popiili vendor muIl: not only
~be the viJible and .reputed owner of the eftate, but muil a1[0 be
.in the,aCtual receipt of the rents and profits ,of Iu.clleftate.

,Mr.,Cl4rke of the [arne fide.
The ground futh a plea ~goes upon 'is, the defendant's [ubjecting
'himfelf ·to a penalty, and the cafe of Smith v. Read turned altogether upon this; the difcovery here,could not direCtly, or indirectly,
'fubjeCt the defendant Moreland to a penalty, and therefore .is not
'within. that cafe;
The 3 ·Geo.. l. cap. '18. feCI. 4. plairl'ly fuppofes the perfon fellin$
:to be under fuch an incapacity, as is within fhe I I & 12 ,Wil/'or any
, ,0tht!P of the 'recited aCts.
Southcote and Moreland 'lived a hundred miles drftan~)the ,one in
,Kent, the other in Northamptonjhire; it i~ ftated by the bill, that
.Southcote was an. intire ftranger to Moreland, and the purcbafer does
.not pretend there was a~y furvey befor.e he bought;, nor that he or
any agent for him ever faw ,it.
Supp01e it was a .plea if ,a pur:ehafe fora valuableco1?fider:ation
witbout .nQtice., he could notpoffiblyproteCt himf~lf under [uch a
plea, but for money aCluall y paid" fecured to be paid is not fufficient,
'and the plea would have been over.,ruled, independent,therefore ot
the vend.or's:bei~g a .papifi, the defenda~t here couid no~ {u,pport his
·plea, bemg money onlY.fecured to be patd, and on fhe clrcumfrance,s
of the prefent caf~, as Moreland 'has never had any poifeffion, or ever
,received any. rents, and as Southcote is frill the owner, he could not,
..()n [uch a plea of a purcha[er without notice, to a bill brought by
:any,perfon ftandin_g in the place of Southeote, [upport [uch a plea.

Mr. .
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Mr. Evam of the fame fide.
The fifth c1aufe of the 3 GIlO. I. ~(which recites a pat't of the I I
12 !Pi/!. 3. and enacts, that the recited part of the faid act of
parliament ihall not be hereby altered or repealed, but the (_,:ne
thall be and remain in full farce, as if this act had never been made)
thews clearly it was not intended to give any advan~ages to p~~pi{ts)
or to alter the difabling fiatutes" be-caufe here is an exprefs faving to
thofe ftatutes, and therefore is merely an interpofition in favour of the
proteiLmt purchafers.
'
111 the cafe of Jones v. Meredith, there wati a plea and demurrer
-by a mortgagee, and both over-ruled; and for this very rea[oD, be,cau[e fuch a difcovery cOl,lld not prejudice him, the fame reafoning
will hold in the prefent cafe, the difcovery will not fubjeCt the defendant Moreland to a forfeiture.
If there is a private truft for the bendit Qf a papifl:1 it is clearly not
within the meaning of the act of parliament, - aI)q il:rip this caft of
the defendant's oath, and nothing can be ftrqnger to thew this is a
trua; here is no tranfmutation .qf poffdlion, the purchafe money not
to be paid till I 7 52~ by which time they would he able to judge
whether the protefi:ant heir would put in his cl~im, a fecurity only
to be given for the pm-chafe money, a fecurity too, the intereft of
which is equal as near as can be calculated, to the rents of the eftate"
Moreland put in poifeffion, th'lt he may fet off the rents againfr the
intereft due on his bond; and if fu.ch a cafe fQ circu:mfianced
ihould prevail, it would greatly encourage fchemes to evaqe t4i~ ~a:
of parliament.
.

&

Mr. Solicitor general's reply.
Jt is very odd to fay that a volunteer from a papiftfhould proted:
himfelf with fuch a plea, and yet a perfon under a more favol,lrable
light, a purchafer for a valuable c07!fideration, {hall not.
The allowing the plea does not preclude them from replying, and
impeaching the truth of it, and then the court can determine on the
evidence of both fides, whether Southcote was a papifi: or not? nor
does this preclude them from going into evidence at law, upon an
ejectment to fhew he is a papifr, and fuppofe it ihould come out
there he was not a papift, then why ihould the plaintiff compel a
difcovery which he may obtain at law?
This cafe differs from the common cafe of purchafers, becaufe
the moment the eftate is fold, the papift has no lien upon it jar the
purchafe money, and therefore is not within th~ rule they co~
pared it to, of a plea of a purchafer for a <""'tZiliabie cO?:Jideratzon,
without notice.
Lord Chancel/vI': The rule is, th~1t penal laws are not to 'be Penal laws are
conftrued J.ccon:~ng:~l ru ks of equity, and if I lhould allow this not to be co[,d IT 0. fflrued accorpea
I genera1ly, It woulntlre
le mtentIOn an eaeel 0 ding to rules
Id ' . Jy overturn t1"
the aCt of parliament mad£:" in the 3 Geo. I. for the con[equence of eqUity.
6 :":.
would

·PapiJI·
would be , a contraCt micrht
be fo ma"de and contrived, that if there
0
ihould be no litigation within the time, that then it iliould be a trlfft
-only for the papiji; but if a controverfy between the reputed owner~
and proteitant next of kin, then it ihould be deemed an abfllute

purchafe·
'I'hat rule, of a man's not fubjecting himfelf by fuch a difcovery
to a penalty, is laid down out of great tendernefs, and the court will
not break in upon it, unlefs there is a good foundation.
There hardly can come a cafe before the court, liable to more [u[picion than the prefent, as to the fairnefs of the purchafe.
•
Here is a perfon, who has no title to the inheritance of the eflate
Jill after the death of the wife, becaufe the limitation is to the furvivor and their heirs: On the 6th of April J 749 Mrs. South cote dies,
In nine days after, in which it is very' difficult to acquire a reputed
fJwmrjhip, a fale is made to the defendant Moreland, without any
knowledge of the eftate in the purchafer, or previous treaty, the contract for 4500 I. and only] 00 I. paid then, by delivering of a bank
note, and a ~ere per[onal fecurity of a bond to pay the refidue in a
year's time; no mortgage taken of the efiate, not fo much as a
furety joined with Moreland in the bond, can any thing appear more
colourable? Did any wife or prudent man ever fell his real eftate for
4500 I. and to take only a bond in payment?
Afterwards a fubfequent tranfaCtion paffed, and the purchafe money reduced from 4500 l. to 3500 I. which fhews that the parties
lumped it before; it is faid this is a circumfiance which gives greater
credit to' the putchafe; I think not at all, but the true reafon was,
they fOl1nd the confideration was greatly above the value, and concluded that might be an imputation on the fairnefs of the tranfaCtion,
and therefore an abatement is made of 1000 I. merely to take off the
f9rc~"of that objeCtion. Another fufpiciouscircum!l:ance is Mereland's
granting a leafe immediately upon his purchafe of thefe e!l:ates to
Southcote for the term of 4 years.
This is not a plea of a purchafe fir a valuable cC7!fdL'ratiw without notice, and if it h:ld, would not have done, becaufe you mufi
plead it was a purchJ.fe for a valuable confideration without notice,
upon momy aHually paid, or elfe you are not hurt.
The plea here confi!l:s of two parts.
Jjl, A plea of the ftatute of I I & 12 Will. 3. cap. 4· .feCl. 4.
2dly, Of the !l:atute of the" 3 Geo. I. cap. 18. feB. 4.
" It is not .pretended the defendant Afore/and is a papi!l: himfelf,
therefore no penalty could fall upon him on that account, but yet he
infifis, if he ihould difcover the perfon under whom he bought was
a papifi, it would defeat his title.
Adevifeefrom
To be fure in general, by the determination in the cafe of Smith
a papi!l: by
v. Read, (which was heard the 18th of March 173 6, and not in Trill.
rearon of the t
h b k
h' h k
.' f .
.
.fl.
'penallaw
erm .1737'.t ~ 00 S W IC ta e notIce 0 It, bung Il1I11aken as to
which would the tune,) It IS fettled, where there is a plea of a title derived
"attach upon
him:11. from the incapacity in the dcviCor to deviCe, is n~t compelled to difcover, whether the devifor was a
paplu.
'
I

voluntarily,

PapiJl.
voluntarily, or 'by a devife from a papiil, and not [uggdred to be a
-colourable truft, that by reafon of the penal law which would
,a.ttach upon him, from the incapacity in the devifor to devife, th:::
defendant {ball not be compelled to difcover, whether the perron
under whom he claims is a papill:.
The difiinCtion taken by the plaintiff's counfe! in tlle prefent cfe,
and which they infift makes the difference £i'om other cafes, is, that
Moreland has not pleaded himfelf a devifee, or volunteer from a pa--pift, but a purcha[er for a "Jaluab/e ton/ideratio7Z £i'om the defendant
Southeote, and that there are not all the averments here, which bring
him within the protection of the fiatute of the 3 Geo. I.
There is, no doubt, a plain diftinCtion between the cafes, but I The rule of
am of opinion ftill he is not obliaed to difcover whether Soutbrote law j" that a
L.
°b 1
b
d'!'
[hall I'GI
was, a papI'ft,lor
a purc h.r.·
al~r IS not to e )urt y any
lIcovery, as h ere, man
be obliged to
for mftance, where he mIght [uffer a 10[s by a penal 12.V/, and though difco~er: what
t~e ave.rments of the plea are, that the pla!ntiff had not given notice of ~~~' :~t:t~_
hIs claIm, and ob[erved other ceremomes required by the ftatute, nalty, not
yet it may be difproved, and come out contrary to the averments of what 1lllljl
the plea, and if it {bould appear in evidence, that the plaintiff has only.
made his claim with due diligence, and as foon as he had any notice
thereof; then if the defendant Moreland was to make a difcovery,
that the perfon under whom he purchafed was a papift, he would
overturn his conveyance, and though he has aCtually paid part of
the purchafe money, he never could get it back again, for the law
makes fuch conveyance void, a papifi not being capable of conveying,
and the heir might recover in an ejeCtment.
The rule of law is, that a man {ball not be obliged to difcover
what may fubjeCt him to a penalty, hot what mziji only, and though
upon the particular circumftances of the cafe, it might not poffibly
create a forfeiture, as it does not appear at prefent with certainty,
whether fuch a difcovery would create a forfeiture, yet eventually it
may do fo; and therefore with regard. to [0 much of the plea as
relies upon the fratute of the I I [3 Iz' Will, 3. it ought to be
_allow.ed.
As a plea may be feparated, I am at liberty to apply it to "the The defen<1ifferent parts of the defence: The next quefiion therefore will be 1an~ M~re
as to the other part which obliges. the defendant to difcover his t~: d~j~o:ae:;
title deeds.
of the title
'
·
h
'
d
11
I
1
h
'h
deeds
I am 0 f 0plDlOn t ere IS no groun to a ow t)e p ea ere, elt er allow~d.difas to the difcovery "or relief.
Moreland has not pleaded himfelf a purchaflr for a valuable e071- Every heir at
CJ
'
, I ' d h 'L'
h
.
L.
h' law has a
{lUeratton wzt/JOut /Zotlce, an t erewre t ere IS no pretence lor t IS right to inpart of the plea, efpecially as it goes to the difcovery of that very quire by what
fettlernent by which it is averred the heir at law is barred, and rnedans, ahnd
1
h a rIg
. h t to ll1qmre
.
. by w h at means, an d un der un
er w at
' at tawas
every hezr
deed he is
w hat deed he is difinherited.
difinherited.

The

PapiJI·
'The next confideratiol1 as to the relief, Though an 'heir at Lv,7 is
"1ed
Omto
ht 'IS court upon an eJel.,..l.ment
. .Q.
bOll
L.
rr.'
ef!:ablilbed his'not mt!t
to come
1 lor Vim 1title at law, £Ion, yet he is intitled to come here, to remove terms out of the ·. .v,<)",
~e~~ ~~~:_ which would otherwife prevent his recovering poffeffionat law; end
move terms has alfo a right to another relief before he has efiablilhed his tItle,
o~t of th~
namely, that the deeds and writings may be produced and 10dged
:~~id~~~~~ntjn proper hands for his infpeCtion, and ~herefore the pleailiould I:ot
his recovering be allowred as to the relief prayed III thIS refpeCl .
.~:;e'aff~d
Upon the whole., I am of opinion that. the plea ought. t? be alcome here for lowed, 86 to the dlfcovery fought by the bIll, Whether Wtnifred, or
prod.uaion. Edmund Soutbeote were not papias, or perfons profeffing the popilb
'~~~~~1se;;:~n religion; but as to aU other parts of the 'plea, it .mufr be overwritiIlgs.
.ruled.
An heir be,fore he has
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~atfon+
December the 24th Ii47.
Ex parte Meymot.
ride title Bankrupt, under the divijion, Who are liable to Bankruptcy.
"
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~artit~.
Fide title Bz'll.
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LXXXVI.

~artition.
November the 19 th 1739.
l':Jary Ireland fole executrix and refiduary legatee of
j11ary Ingrc:m her aunt,

I
S

SzjcllZ Rittle and others,

L-:t AMES

Plaintiff.
Defendants.

Jaclifon, the plaintiff Mary's grandfather, being intitIed ~afe 25 6.

to the reveruon in fee, of certain copyhold lands, fi:rrendred the ;'1[/1~ a~~ Sufame to himfelf for Lfe, to his wife for life, and after the death of t~: d:~~~~;rs
the [urvivor, to his own reight heirs; the tenan~ for Lfe died [oon and~co-heirs
after, and 'jm;z,cs the reverfioner left a widow ,and two daughters, ~a~fo::sbc::t1':;
Mer}, andSujan, who upon the death of then- mother, were ad- feifed in fee Of
mitted as co-heirs of James, and the lord of the L~anor did J in conu- certain lands,
. of 40 I. enfeo ff an d convey t he lame
r
the former
deratIOn
to Mary an d Sufan Illmied
noJoclifon, their beirs and affigns for ever; Nlm)' intermarried with mas brgram,

.l

and the latter
Wil//am T:': ! tic". and by a mutual agreement between their hufbands in 1686, a partition was made of tbe

(aid premilIes between themfelves, and the heirs of Mary and Sulan.

6 Y

.

(

Partition.
'thomas Ingram, and Suj'cm the plaintiff's mother wit~ William
Rz'ttle, and having made no partition of the faid premiiTes before
their intermarriage, 'thomas Ingram and Wz'lliam Rittle, the huibands
of Mary and Sufan, by a mutual agreement in 1686, made a partition of the faid premiifes between themfelves and the heirs of Mary
and Su(an, by which each of them agreed to take one part thereof,
which they did, and entred into poffelflon, and Sufan now holds a
:lhare of the premiffes fo divided by vertue of fuch partition, and
Mary enjoyed her part till her death, and Mary's £hare being at
the time of the partition, fomewhat larger than SUfalZ'S, in confideration thereof, Mary paid the taxes, and the levies charged upon
both.
'The hulbands
IT'b
d'Ie d many years f
iWIt
' h out mue,
'rr
Ieavmg
. J.vJ.ary
7IK
are both dead,
:J. lomas Ingram
1l1ce
and the bill is his widow, and in 1733 WilHam Rittle the plaintiff Mary's father
bro~g!l:ht"
died inteilate, leaving the defendant SufalZ Rittle his widow, and
agalO.
,'ulan
,
h b'll IS
'b raug h t, among ot hJer t h'mgs, to con fi rm
Rittle, to
con. four chIldren: T e l
fi~m the di- the divifion of the faid efiate, and that the defendant Stifcm Rittle
;~r~o~fi~;e~he may be refirained from proceeding at law againfi the plaintiff to
The agreecompel a new partition thereof.
ruent of the
hulbands cannot bind the inheritance of the wives,

A parol agree·
ment for an
equality of
partition
a

of

Lord Chancellor: Where there has been long a poiTeffion und
el.
f
..
h'
' i trongl
~r an agre~ment ,tor ~we ty 0 partItIon, t IS court IS
y '10chned to qUIet the enjoyment of fuch efiates, and I was at firft of

~ng fi~ndlflg, opinion to efiablilh this agreement, but it appears now, that it was only

\~:~a~n:

an agreement between the two hu:fbands, which could by no means
bind the inheritance of the wives, for the argument of long enjoy~;~in~~~ ~~~ ment is of no force here, unlefs it had been originally the agreement
in execution, of the wives, though I do admit a parol agreement of long frandwill be efta. ing, acknowledged by all the parties to have been the actual agreeblilhed by
l l
this court.
ment, an d accord
ing y put i
in execution,
wi be efiabli:lhed by t h is
court, where it appears that the perfons who made fuch agreGments
had a right to contract, and I will not at 53 years difiance, {uffer
either party to controvert the equality of the partition, at the time
it was made.
The next confideration is, Whether Mary's lhare being larger
than Sufon's at the time the partition was made, will induce the
. court to fet it afide.
Jfajojnten~nt
Now fuppofing that the agreement was between proper parties, I
Ilpon equality d
11 b'~eL.LlOn
n,'
f
'
d
1
. f
of pHtition,
a not t h'm k teo
0 a conttngent a vant3ge on y, to one 0
thinks proper the parties upon the partition, is fufficient to fet afide the agreement,
~~~~~ietntof a for a jointenant, upon owelty ?f partition, may, if he thinks proper,
uncertain ad- accept of a contmgent uncertam advantage, where one moiety of the
'vantage,
lands is of fuperior value to the other, as in the prefent cafe; Su/{m
where one
h
'J~
mOieiy oftbe W 0 had the lefs valuable moiety, by way of compenfation or relands 'is offu- c?mpe~ce, was to pay no taxes whatfoever, and though {he may be
penor vallJe to di[appoll1ted in her eXIJetl:ations from this contincrency yet that wilJ
the other, It
h I : > '
will not va.
not vacate.t e agreement.

right to e;on-

cate the agreement.

But
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But upon the particular circumftances of the prefent cafe, I do
declare, that though the defendant Sufan Rittle confented, in the lifetime of her hufband, to hold the premiffes in quefrion, according to
the partition made between him and 'Ihomas Ingram, yet that !he is
not bound by fucn agreement; but as the now fubmits to hold the
feveral parts of the faid premi;:Tes as they have been already held in
feveralty, I decree that the plaintiff, and the defendant Sufan Rittle,
do refpeB:ively hold and enjoy the faid feveral parts of the faid
premiffes, in .feveralty, and that each of them do execute conveyances of the refpeCtive thares thereof to the other, according to their
refpective interefts therein, and that the plaintiff do pay the taxes of
the whole eftate.

CAP.

LXXXVII.

~trfonal ~ftatt.
Pide title Rents.
ride title Real Eflate.

C, A P.

LXXXVIII.

~in ~ont!'.
Fide title Baron and Feme.

c

A P.

LXXXIX.

~lantations,.
December the 16th 1738 .
Daniel Roberdeau, an infant, by his next friend,
John Rous, and his wife,

Plaintiff.
Defendants.

H E bill was brought for the delivery of the poffeffion of a Cafe 25~'
moiety of lands in St. ChrijlopheTS, and likewife for an acoount
'
of ~hc rents and profits.
The
2

T
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Plalltatio1Jl.

Thedefendat1f demurred to the firft part, for that thi-s court has
no jurifdicHon over lands at St. Chr!flophers, andlikewife to the account prayed of rents and ptofits, for that the plaintiff hath not fet
forth a dear title to them.
This court has
Lord Chancellor: As to the firft patt of the demurrer, 1 apprehend
no j'uifdiaion it is very right, becaufe this court has no jurifdiCtion fo as to put per~verd:n~ ,at fans into poffeffiorl; in a plate, where they have their own methods on
p~~,-s, :~do a fueh oecaGOml, to whkh the party· may have recourfe; the prefent
~emurrer ,will bill therefore is carrying the jurifdiClian of this court further than iQ
~;o:~l~ b~~re, e{,rer was before. (Vide the cafe of Angus v• .Angus 173 6. before the
for the delive preferit Lord Chancellor.)
ry of peffef:fion of lands t h e r e , .
\

Lands!n the
Lands in the plantations are no more under the jurifdiCtion of this
plantatlonsdare
z'n perlOnam.
no
more un er court, than lands in Scotland, for. it only auit
0
JV
thejllrifdiaionThe next -queftion is" Whether an account of rents and profits
of this cour~, ought to be demanded before the plaintiff has efiablilhed his right at
than lands In 1 ~
Scotland.
aw r
,
No impediment is ihewn to prevent the plaintiff from bringing his
ejectment, for he claims a moiety as tenant in common.
Ab ~ infan~lmlcay
As to the general equity; an infant here :n England may bring a
a hI Jor .
· d
fi
. 11.
r.
annng
account
of bIll for an account 0 f
r~Jlts an pto ts agaInlL a penon who keeps
rents an~ pro- poiTeffion after the death of the infant's ancefior; and as the demurrer
fits'
in
perfjagamhft
on w 0 a is only to the bill, I mufl: take it for "'"granted he is refiant- here
keeps poffef- England.
:lion, after the
death of the infant's anceftor.
Demurr~ng~or

The defendant £bould not have demurred for want of jurifditl:ion,
want
of
JunCc.
1' b
d goes to th
' 0 f t he cale;
r.
ditlion is in- lor a demurrer '
IS a ways mar, an
e ments
formalandim and therefore it is informal and improper in that refpect, for he £bould
proper; a de- have pleaded to the jurifcli,aion.
fendant
T1·
rr: ffi
. c.
d'In penon,
r..
h' h
plead tofhould
the
lie de1"lvery 0 f poue
IOn may be mlorce
W lC was
jurifdiaion. the old way; but the writ of affi.{lance to put per[ons in poiTeffion, as
by way of injunction, are of more modern date.
f.lantations
Plantations 'were origi:nally members of England, and governed by
originally
the laws of EJzglajzd, and perfons went out originally fubjeCt to the laws
~:~~:j: ~nd of England, unlefs in fome regulations and cufioms, which they have a
(lJbject to the power of making.
laws thereof,
tlnlds in fome cuftoms, whkh they have a power of making.
There have been infiances of plantation efiates being fold in this
cotlrt, and confequently this court muft have a power of inforcin.g
a dec:ee for a Fale up~n the perfon ordered ·to convey. .
.
'Hz.s Lordjhtp mentIOned the cafe of the widow in Penfjlvllnia and
Hamtlton, where there was an order upon Hamz'lton to deliver pof{effion.
His Lordfhipheld the demllrrer to be infufficient, and therefore
ordered the fame to be over-ruledc
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ride title Alim.
,ride title AnfieJers, Pleas, and Demurrers.
Vide title P apiJl.
Vide title Purchafer without Notice.
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December the 6 th
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Mottc::IX and others 1-'. the Governor and Con1pany of
Lcndon Atlurance and others .

T

.
H E {hip Byles, as appears by the bill, late in the Eq/l-India Cafe 258.

Company's fervice, was in 1732 at BengalI, at which time the If a policy of
.owner employed Mr. James Halbead to infure this !hip in the London infurance dif• r.
£Ii f:
I h d
h
j'
fers from the
1nlUranCe
0 ce lor 500 . tea venture t ereon to commence rom f.aoe
l I
h' h '
, W IC 1£
her arrival at Fort St. George, and thence to continue till the faid the memoraniliip, with her ordnance, apparel, &c. fhould arrive at Lo),'ccn, and dum or mithat it {hould be lawful for the faid {hip, in til:: faid voyage, to fray ~~:::::~e it
at any port or plaCeS without prejudice, and tb1t the fnip was, and {hall be ma::(:
. ihould be, rated at interefi: cr no interefi, without further account; a~retb~e to
in confideration whereof Halhead paid 15 1. premium, being at the t e aOe,
T:lte of 3/. per cent. which v,'ctS the current premium then, upon the
ihip at and from fort St. GCGrge, and a label of fuch ?:?l'cement \VCi.8,
t.he 7th of Augl(/l 1733, entred in a book, and f<.!bf~:·lb::d by I-Ial;.
/'c{zd and two of the direCtors, and the policy lhould have C~tn rr:ade
purfuant thereto; but upon looking in~o the p~)iic)', it ;'F:-,earec, that
by a miftake the policy was made out different from the !~ ~)C!, and inftead of the {hip's being infured from the time {he iliould :-_'T:"c at [:::;:.~
Bt. George, as it ought to have been according to the label, the in[ura;~ce
is made by the policy to co,~cmence only from tbe departure o/the Jhip
from/ort St. George to Lond:;;]; and therefore t~__ :.:' Company infifting,
that in regard the iliip v,;;:s lofi: in the river of Bengal, and not in
her voyage from fort St. Gco;;;e to London, tl:.~ plaintiffs are not intitled to recover on the pci:cy, and for this r(;c::~.:1 the pLintiffs h::.vc
6 Z
brought
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brought theil- bill againft the defendants, the Cdmpany to. be paid
5001. with interefr, ,having the ufual abatements in cafe of lofs.
The Eyles came to fort St. George in February 1733, in her way to
England, but being leaky, and in a very bad condition, upon the
unanimous· advice of the governor, council, commanders ofiliips, &c.
{he failed for Bengal to be refitted, and after being ilieathed, in her
return upon her homeward bound voyage, lhe frruck upon the Engilee
{ands, and was loft. Evidence was read on the part of the plain;..
tiffs, to prove that Bmgtll was the moft proper place for iliips to refit,
-and that lhe went thither for that reafon, and that this was a voyage
-of neceffity, and not a trading voyage, for file took nothing on board
but water, provifion, ;;lnd ballaft. It was infifred by the plaintiffs
counfel, that though the policy in that part of it which is called the
rifque, is beginning the adventure from and immediately following her
departure from fort St. George, yet that it comes within the rule in
equity, that a conveyance, if different from articles, thall notwithfranding be made conformable to articles, and no inftance that articles have been altered to make them fimilar to a fubfequent conveyance; and therefore, ufon this reafoning, the policy mufr be made
agreeable to the origina agreement, or minutes, calJed the label, for
merchants rely fo much upon the label, that the policy is rarely made
Qut in many infrances, unlefs in a cafe of 10fs.
For the defendants, the Company, it was faid, that the Eyles did
not go direlftly to Bengal, but to a place called Maffopatan; which
was not in the proper road, but for the benefit of the Captain, who
fbiid there fix days merely for the fake of private trading; that the
10f$ likewife was not ~t fort St. Ge~rge, or on a voyage from thence
to England; that fr<?lll fort St. George to Bengal is a, hazardous voyage;
a (hip might much faf~r make the whole voyage from fort St. George
to England, and therefore nothing but the ftrongeil: neccffity could
warrant fuch a voya.ge, and that it is impoffible but there mufr be
timber enough at fort St. George, which is undoubtedly the largeft
fettlement belonging to the Eajl-India Company, to mend a leak,
without going fuch :} dangerous voyage merely to refit.
Lord Chan~dlqr: Th~s is properly a quefrion at law, Whether it
is fuch a lo£s as is. within the terms of the policy?
The l1r~ conflde~a,tion is, What was the real agreement?
2.dly, Whether there is any breach of this agreement, by a 10fs
within the terms of the policy?
Now the label is a memorao,dum of the agreement, in which the
material parts of the policy is inferted, the matter's, the iliip's name,
the premium, a1,ld the voyage.
In the label the words are, at ant! from; this certainly includes the
continuance at fort St. George, and in the firfr part of the policy the
voyage is defcribed in the fame manner; but in the latter, accordinO'
to the confrant form, it points out what lhall be called the rifque~
and the adventure there is confined to the departure only from fort

St. George.
2

It
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It has been contended on the part of the plaintiffs, that it ought
to he conftrued equally the fame, as if the words at and from were
aCtually inferted in this part of the policy.
It is pretty difficult to reconcile the fidl: part of the policy, and
the latter; but the label makes it very clear, for that confiders the
voyage and the rifque as the fame, and therefore it was only the
·miftake of the clerk, which ought to be rectified agreeable to the

label.
As to the fecond queftion, Whether there has been a breach, or in
~other terms, a lofs, this is not fo properly determinable in equity.
Two reafons have been affigned by the plaintiffs counCel for com- Tt is llot! fuing into this court: Firjt, that the infurance is in the name of a truf- fieient g;r~u.r.d
J. d h
"fl.'
'I/}. h'
,
.0:
foreommg Illtee, 1'f t he tru ft e~ had reJI:Ule
t e C~~ut
que trt(p'
IS name III ~n ULllOn to equity. 'that
at law, there mIght have been fame pretence; but upon thIs general ~n in{ilrancei,~
ground only of a trufi, I ihould at this rate determine all policies, III th~name of
without giving the company the advantage of a trial.
~r;':~ee~~f~~~
truJl

his

nam~,

the ClftUZ ~/II'
in an atl.ion at le. W"

Secondly) That the lofs is plainly and cIea~ly according to the agreement, and if it was fo, to be Cure I might determine it here; but
this is far from being the cafe.
The general principles laid down by the plaintiffs counfel are right, If a lhip is deas firefs of weather, and the danger of proceeding on a voyage when cayed, 3 nd
J1....
.,
d
d con d'Ition;
.
r. h
J . ' • J1..
goes to t Jle
a lUip
IS In a ecaye
an d'In lUC
a cale,
It me weht to neareft place.
the neareft place, I fh.ould confider it ~qually the fame as if £he had it i~ the f~me
been repaired at the very place from whence the voyage was to COln- as ItfhrePlatred
at e pace
mence, accor d·mg to t he terms 0 f t hepo I"iCY, an d no d"
eVlaboh.
from whel1ce
It is a very material circumfiance that. the Governor ordered the the voyage
lading to be taken out, to lhew the neceffity of the !hip's being re- ::~~~ c:~~ct
paired; but there is not a fyllable of proof why lhe lliight not have deviation.
been equally repaired at fort St. George.
But there is one part of thiscaCe, which differs from all others
whatever, and that is, as to the certain time the voyage was to commence. Now the faCt is, that the ihip was loft in July 1733, three
weeks before the time of making this policy; fo that clearly the
lhip was not at fort St. George at the time the agreement was made,
and therefore it is a material confideration whether this comes within
the agreement.
For the plaintiffs indeed it is infified ihe was at fort St. George the Fcbruarybefore in her voyage to England, and that as ihe went out of necef{rty to Bengal for the fake of repairing, that circum fiance mufr be laid
intirely out of the cafe, and the commencement of the adventure muft
be dated fi-om this February, when {he came with full intention to
proceed for England. This obfervation perhaps may be a very material one, but it .is proper merchants lhould determine what is ufual
in thefe cafes.
A queil:ion a.rofe upon fettling the iffues, Whether the words in the
rifque, beginning the ,dvcnture from and immediately following her
dcpart'Jre
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dCplrture frOlD.· fort St. George, could not, according to the natural
confiruB:ion, be referred,to her firfr arrival at fort St. George in her
way to England?
'Vhere there
Lord Chancellor: There· was a cafe before me, upon a trial at Guildare the words hall, where the owners of this very {hip Eyles were·plaintiffs, and the
ot ami ji-ont a
1 ill
C
d r elen
: dants; an d
· t h en db·
:place t~ Eng- Roya A urance
ompany
It 'was
he afited•
laud, firfl at"- Whether the words at and from Bengal to England meant t e
rit
ri;'f!i is Im- arrival of the {hip at BeJlgal?
And it was agreed the words Jirjl arplIed, and al- ' I
'1' d
d I d fi ad In
' po1"IC1es; fi
lof:,
ways under- rzva were Imp Ie , an a ways un er 0
. or tl:Jf)e
reafi.ood in poli-

()Jes.

Jons his Lordfhip direCled the ijjites t'n the manmr hereafter mentioned.

.

It was infified by the counfe! for the Company, that Halhead, at the
time he came for the policy, ihou1d have <:ompared it with the label,
~IPh' whhen he that in cafe of a variation, it might have been reB:ified upon the fpot,
.ete est epa
h
l'
h
'1I.
h
liey, not obli- before he took away t e po ICY; and t ereforf! the dlHerence, tough
ged t? c~m· a material one, ·muil: now prevaiL
pate It with
r-t.h'
1
J:
h' b'.(1.'
becaUle
r n.tlt,
TJ 7'h ·d
,,be /a/;el.
.1 ere 15 no co our Jor t .IS 0 ~eLLlOn,
ea wa·s a mere
:agent or fervant to the owner of the {hip, and not at all neceffarythat
he {honld be fo exact as to compare the label and policy at the time he
.'
fetched it.
His Lordfhip ordered the parti"es to proceed to a trial at law in the
·court of Common Pleas in London, the next term, upon the following iffues : .
.
Firjl, Whether by the label, whereon the policy was made out,
it was agreed or intended, that the adventure on theihip Eyles lhotild
. begin from and immediately on her firft arrival at fort St. George, in
her homeward-bound voyage, or at any other, and what time?
Secondly, Whether the lofs in July 1733 was a lofs during the
voyage, and according to the adventure which was, agreed upon, or
intended to be .infured by the
faid label or memorandum?
,
An agent for

th~ owner ofa

N. B. On a trial at Guildhall tbe jury found agaiJ?ft tbe Company

Doth

iJfoes~
, .

Oll

3

..

c·

A

p~

c

A P.

XCII.

~o~tion~.
(A) 9t filbnt time POltiollS fiJllIl be ruffeD,
o~ tetm~

(B)

foln

fo~

tbut purport.

o~

rtbttfionnrp effatefS

Rule U~ to tl}e conli'oeratfon.

lbbat. time po~tions Jl)all be fatftb, 0:
ttbttfionatl' eftates o~ terms Col'O fo~ tbat

(A) ~t

purPOrt.

Michaelmas ternl 1737.
Stanley v. Stantf:)'.
T was in this cafe laid down by Lord Chancellor, as a general rule, Cafe 259~
that if there be a term for years, or other efrate limited to truf- Where there
tees for railing portions for daughters) payable at a certain time, is a term fOf,
which is become a vefred interefi, they ·lhall not fray till the death oHeards fOfhralfe h
d
h
I r. r
..
f r · mg aug ,ters
t he Iat er an mot er, un eis lome mtentlon appears to po pone It, portions, pay~
and if there does, the court will always take notice of fuch intention, a~)e ~t a cerr
tImeinterand
an d po ft pone .It accord·1091Y; an d t h e 1atter cales,
as B roome v. B erk- atam
vefted
ley, 2 Wms. 484. and others, lhew, the court will lay hold of very eft, they !hall
[mall grounds, that fpeak the intent of the parties, to hinder the n~t ~ay ~illf
railing the portions in the life of the father and mother.
}a~e::tndo
mother; but
the court will lay Aold of the flightef1: circumfrance in a fettlement, that {hews an intention to pofipone the
* Corbet v. Maid<well, z Yern. 640'
raiting them in the life of the father and mother.

I

*

It was declared by his Lordlhip, that the three daughters, plaintiffs
in the crofs caufe, are not intitled to have either of their portions of
8000 I. or intereft, or maintenance in re[pect thereof, raifed out of
the reverfionary te4."ID of 500 years during the life of their mother.

Not'cmuc"

Portion:r.
,November the ·1 7th .1 73 8•
·Plaintiff.
'!Edmund Okeden, Efq;
Wz'lliam Okeden, an infant, and heir apparent of the plain- 2Do~ d nts.
tiff, by his guardian, and feveral athers,
:Cafe

260.

S '" en

a

Ul1L L lAM Okederzdeceafed, being feifed in fee of a confi-

.derab!e real efiate, fubje~to a term of 60? years, created b~ his
marrIage iettlement, and whIch was vefied III trufiees for ralfing
:ber~l[edl,dohes 50001• after his death for lis daughter Mary, wife ofWillz'am GliJ!on,
110t
Imp y t at d'd
L
h 0 f January
":f
n
" tat
h h'JS
itihallberai1, bY h'IS WI'11 date d tr;c'3ot
1717, d'Irel..L,
!ed at once,f~r'(( debts, legacies, and funeral expences, .and alfo the 5000 I. lhould
'f~;~;tboe/~:~ " be ,·J.ired and paid out of ,his perfanal efiate, but if that was not
rents and pro." fufficient, he devifed to Walter Bond, &c. and their. heirs" his
firs,~n~[o laid" lands in Corfe Pool, Penlick, &c. in truft to fell the fame, or a
.up
till Ittoa-that (( palt
'h
' f to pay h'IS debts, I
'd
mounts
t eleO,
egacles,
an fiunera1 expenees, .and
Jum.
" alfo the 5000 I. and fuch part as fhould not be fold, he dev.ifed to
" the fame ufes as his manfion houfe, and which by his will, toge'C ther with all other his lands, he devifed to the fame trufiees for
," 5.0.0 years, in truft to receive the rents, iffues and profits, and to
." apply 1uch part thereof as they fhould. think fit yearly in the educe cation, placing out, and maintenance of his t~vo natural fons the
c, plaintifJ: and defendant William Okeden, until they attw'ned 25 years,
and for raifing 50001. the plaintiff's portion, ifhe fhould live to that
.CC age, and to apply yeady fuch fums as are neceffary for the fupport
" of the manfion-houfe, &c. and to .pay A/ary Morgan 501. a year
,CC for life; and after the expiration of the term, he devjfed the'faid
" premiffes to the defend:.:nt the plaintiff's brother in frriCt fettle.CC ment,. remainder to the plaintiff ill the fame manner, remainder
,CC in f~e to his own right heirs, and made the truffees executors."
. The teRator dIed in September 1718, leaving Mary Glijjon his only
legitimate iffue, who, with her huiband, died foon after intefiate;
. and upon their fo dying, their two daughters became intitled, as their
reprefentatives, to the faid 5000/. and interefi from the tefiator's
death, and alro the f" vcdlon in fee of the real efrate.
The bill charges thJt the plaintiff hath applied for payment 'Of his
5000 I. and t~at the defendant O/leden, being let into po1feffion of the
truft efrate by the tru fiees of the soo years term before his age of 25,
had ever !inee applied the rents and profits thereof to his own ufe, and
refufes to confent. to a fale to fatisfy the plaintiff's demand, and
therefore prays that fuch part of the [aid eftate may be fold as ,,,ill
fat~sfy his demand, and that the defendants the daughters of Mary
Gliffon may be paid, and the efiate difcharged of their demands.
,The, principal qllefiion was, Whether upon the confiru.c.tion of
thIS will the court can decree a fale of the trufi efrate?
Lord Chancellor: The intention of the tefiator is clear t9 me, that
:t~e fum of 50001. was to be !-,aiied out of the rents and profits, and
:DireCting a
gro[s.[um to

C(

not
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'not from an abfdlute [lIe, unlefs from mere neceffity, and' what "the
c;rt would do in fuch a cafe, is another confideration.
The direc1ing the truftees to pay yearly, money for th;:: repairs of
the maD 1: [} houfe, far Ln houfes, plantations, & c. is,a ihong indication that the truftees iliould keep poffeffion, till the ddcii':;.;,nt Wi/limJZ O{ :dc ,z arrived ,at his age of.2 5.
I de not thin 1,:, that the directing a grofs fum to be raifed,
'.vill necel. irily imply, that it ih,ill be -raifed at Ollce, and this was
feded in:he cafe oj Evelyn v. Evelyn, 2 Wms. 29 I. for it may be
r,:ifed out of the rents and profits, and fo laid up till it amounts to
tLlt fum.
The age of 2'5 in this will, is the time fixed for the payment, but
I do not think it the time fixed for the raifing, for the tellator has
directed, if there ihould be any furplus" that it {bould ,be paid to the
reverfioner, and the natural confequence would have been, if William
Okeden had died before 25, that what had been received out of the
rents, would have been the money of the reverfioner, and muil: have
been paid over to him.
Whether the teftator computed right as to the value of this efiate~
is not materia], for the view and intention is to be regarded only.
The confideration is, how far this court will contronl the origi,nal and natural import of the teftator's words, fo as to decree a
:.
fale.
T'here have been a, great many: ftrong cafes cited to this purpofe"
but they do not come up to the prefent cafe; the firft, the cafe of
Brooks v" Banks, the fecond, Ivy v. Gilbert and others, Prec. in Chon..
5 83. and 2 Wms. I3. Jones v. Warren, before Lord Chancellor King~
'Irq./Jord v. Ajlon, Barry v. Askham, 2 Vern. 26. The cafe of Sheldon v. Dormer goes upon the point of neceflity, that the annual
,rents and profits would ,not, in a vail: tract of time pay the money;
befides, in that cafe the very fale of the. eftate itfelf would not anfwer the 4000 l. charged upon it.
Ivy v. Gilbert is not a cafe in point for the defendant the reverlioner, and indeed it is impoffible that thefe cafes arifing upon wills
ihould tally in every refpect, yet it certainly is a very firoog cafe in
favour of the reverfioner.
It has been truly faid, that this court have laid great firefs upon '[his court
a particular time peing appointed for the payment, and have enlarged :~fsg~~~~ a
the power of truftees, in order to raife the money within the time. I:articul~r
Therefore here the furplus profits over and above the 50, I. per time
,bewdg
appomte f or
.t1nn. annuity, and the maintenance to Edmund, ihall be applIed to- the payment
wards the difcharge of the 5000 I. but if the furpIus profits will not of a pOTtion,
be fufficient to anfwer; t~e purpofe, then I {hall be ftron.gly inclined r:r~:::~:nthat the eftate ihall be fold to make up the deficiency.
power of trftf.
It is abfurd to fuppofe that the defendant William O,~::'d(ll was intitled te~s ~o raife it
to be let into poffeffion before he attained his age of 25, as both he and ;r;~:n the
his brother were to have a maintenance till th"t age, and therefore the
truftees, by letting him into poifeffion of the rents and profits before that
a;ge, have abufed their trufl:,; for as they have managed, how was it
pollible

Portionf~
poffible that the 5000 I. could be raifed by the time the phiintifi'
came to the age of 25.
I will not immediately decree a fale, till the trufiees have accounted
for the furplus rents and profits, for it is hard the revedioner fh6uld
fuffer by the fale ,of the efrate, when it might have been quite clear~d,
if the trufiees had faithfully executed their trufi.
. His Lordfhip ordered it fhould be referred to a Mafier, to take an
account of the rents and profits of the trufi efiate devifed to the truftees for the term of 500 years, accrued from the death of the tefrator William Okeden, until the defendant Wz'llz'am Okeden attained 25
years, that have been received by the trufiees, or by the defendant
William Okeden, and his Lordfoip declared that the defendants the
trufrees are anfwerable for fo much thereof as have been received bythe defendant William Okeden.

N()vember the 24th

I

73 8.

1

Philadelphia Bo)'cot; Sophia CottOll, Hd/er Maria
Cotton, and Sidney Arabella Cotton, the four furviving daughters of Sir 'I'homas Cotton, baronet, deceafed, and Dame Phz'ladelphia his wife, -

Plaintiffs.

Sir Rober! Salijb'/4ry Cott(J71, Linch Salijbury Cotton, Cot-} Defendant$.
ton Kmg, and John Crew,

BY

-

-

indenture of the 27th of July 1687, Sir Robert Cotton and
Where there
Dame Heller his wife did covenant to levy a fine to trufiees,
is a power to and their heirs, of the copyhold meffuage of Lewenez, and lands
~~:~~e\~~h a thereunto belonging, and of feveral efiates in Denbigbjhire therein rnen~rofs. fum, it tioned, to the ufe of Sir Robert and Dame Hefler for their lives, and
Imphesta
the life of the furvivor, without impeachment of wafie, remainder
~~;;:
to :thomas CottOll their fecond fon, remainder to trufrees to preferve
eftate with
contingent remainders; to the firfi and other fons of 'I'homas in tail
intereft
like, ders, to t he ule
r. 0 f D ame .c:I.fJ.er
TJ"fi
wife.
rna Ie, an d a ft er d'lvers rernam
an d her
heirs, with a provifo that it fhould be lawful for ,[,homas Cotton, or any
other tenant in tail in poffeilion, after the death of Sir Robert and
Hdler~ by any deed or will executed by them refpectively, in the
prefence of three or more witneffes, to limit any part of the fame lands,
not exceeding 500 I. a year, to a wife for life, for her jointure, and
a power alfo for 'Thomas Cotton, and the other tenants in tail in poffeilion, to charge any part of the lands not exceeding 500 I. a year,
for portions for his younger children, fubjeCl: to a power of revocation in Sir Robert and Dame Hdler, and the furvivor of them by
deed or will.
About 1690 'Thomas Cotton, then become the eldeft fon of Sir
Robert, intermarried with Philadelphia Lynch, and by indentures' of
leafe and releafe in 170 I Sir Robert covenanted that Hefler lhould
1evy a fine of the premiffes therein mention~dJ to the ufe of'I'homas'
Cafe261,'

:n

4-

Cotton,
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Cotton (afterwards Sir Thomas) for life, with power to commit \vafie,
fC:;1uinder to truftees to preferve contingent remainders, remainder to
Philadelphia for her jointure, remainder to trufiees for 500 years
without impeachment of wafie, remainder to Sir Robert Cotton
in fee.
The term of 500 years was in truft, that if 'Thomas {bould die
leaving any daughter or daughters, or younger child, or children b~.·
Philadelphia, living at his death, it {bould be: lawful for the trufiees,
or the furvivor, or the executors of the furvivor, by rents and profits,
{)r by demife, mortgage or fale of the term, or by felling timber, or
. by any means they fhould think fit, or moft for the advantage of fuch
younger children, to raife fuch fums of money for the portions, or yearly
maintenance of fuch children, 'Videlicet, if there lhould be a fon, and
but one younger child, 3000 I. and if two or more younger children,
then 5000 I. to be equally divided, to be paid- to the daughters at 18
()r marriage, which £ball firft happen, and to the fons at 2 I, and
till fuch portions lhould be payable, £bould pay to fuch younger
-child, if but one, 60 I. a year, and if more, 50 I. apiece, at Lady Day
nnd Michaelmas, provided, if any daughter or daughters £bould have
attained 18, or be married in the life of Thomas Cotton, and their
portions unpaid, or if any fan iliould attain 21, in Thomas Cotton's
life-time, and their portions unpaid, then the portion of fuch child
-or children £bould be paid to them in twelve months after the death
of Thomas Cotton, or as foon afterwards as might be, and in the mean
time the faid 601. and 50 I. yearly, or the intereft of their portions
for a -maintenance.
Dame Hefler died in 1709, and Sir Robert Cotton in Dec. J 7 I 2, with- The principd!
out revoking or altering the ufes of the deed of the 27th of July 1687, of ~ por~~on
leaving feveral children, particularly Thomas Cotton, his then eldefr fan, }~n/af~\,t~o
who entred upon the eftates limited in ufe to him, by the deed of July daughters at
.168 7, and had 12 children by Philadelphia, and being minded to :i~;: :i~~- inmcreafe her jointure, executed a deed poll, dated the 3 I ft of July tereft at five
17 I 4, whereby he did limit the capital meifuage, with the lands and per cent. pcr
. L ewenez, an d levera
1".
I ot h
ds'10 Db'
h~fJ..·
ann. from the
appurtenances In
er Ian
e7Z zg ;}'olzre, death of the
whereunto the power did extend, and which were then under the father, to the
yearly value of 500 t. to the nfe of Philadelphia and her affigns, p~ymer
:after his deceafe for life, as a further increafe of her jointure; and as t e;~e'inte_
a further provifion for his younger children, did execute another deed reO: ought not
poll dated the ] fr of Augu/l 17 14, reciting the deed of .the 27th of !~l at~~u;o~l~te
July 1687, and that of the 3 I of July 1714, and that he 10 purfuance tions are payof the power given him for raifing portions for younger children, ~ble" but to
did charge the refidue of the meifuages, lands and premiifes com- al~:.a11o:~;~s
prized in the indenture of the 27th of July 1687, and not limited by given as a ,rethe faid deed poll to his wife; and after her deceafe did charge the chompence In
. d
. h h t e mean
·
feveral premi:lfes and appurtenants t herem mentlOne, WIt t e time, till the
fum of 6751. for the portion of his fon Stephen; 675 I. for 'John principal beSalijhury COttoll; 6751. for Lynch; 6751. for the plaintiff Philadel- comes due.
phia Boyeot 6751. for the plaintiff Hefler Maria; 6751. for SidllfY
Arabells; and675 1. for JI ere; fuch portions to be paid to fuch
children as £bonld have attained 21 before his death, within one
7 B
year
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year after his death, and to fuchchild as £hou1d he under 2 I at his
death, to be paid to his flns at 21, and to his. d<lught:.:rs at 2 f, ~r
marri;:!ge, which lhould firfl: happen, the re[pe~hve portlOns to be patd
with intere)! £It jive per cent. per ann. from hzs death, to the paymmt

thereqf:
.
Sir Thomas Cotton died the 12th of 'June 17 1,5, and appoInted
Dame Pbiladelphia fole executrix of his will, and left ? ~hildren,
Robert, then Sir Robert, Stephen, John, Lynch, the plaIntIffs, and
alfo Vere.
In 17 I 6 Dame Philadelphia intermarried with 'Thom(ls King, Efquire,
fince deceafed, and by the death of Sir 'Thomas Cotton, the plaintiffs,
and alfo John Salijbury Cotton, became intitled to their £hares of the
5000 I. with interell: from 18, and to the fum of 675 1. apiece, li·mited to them by the deed of the I it of Aug. 1714, with intereft
from the death of Sir 'Thomas.
Philadelphia had two children by Mr. King, 'Thomas and Cotton
King.
In 1727 Stephen Cotton died, having made his will, and appointed
-Sir Robert Salijbury Cotton his brother, fole executor, and refiduary
legatee.
On the

2 Iit of March 1728 .10hn SaliJbury Cotton being above
26, died t'ntd/ate and unmarried, having received very little, if any
()f the faid fums, and adminifiration was granted to Dame Phila.delphia his mother.
About Sept. 1730 Vere Cotton died inteilate and unmarried at the

age of 16, having received very little, if any, of the {hares due to
her of the faid feveral fums, and adminiftration was granted to Philadelphia her mother.
Dame Pbiladelphia, Thomas King the elder, Lynch CottON, and the
plaintiffs came to an agreement, dated the 2d of OEI. 1734, whereby
-:thomas King, and Dame Philadelphia, in confideration that the plain.
tiffs had agreed to releafe all their claim on account of the perfonal
efiate of Sir 'Thomas Cotton, and the rents of the Denbigbjhire eftate,
Teceived by Dame Phiiadelphia after her marriage, did agree to convey to the plaintiffs all their right and interefi in the perfonal efiate
·of ."fohn Salijbury Cotton, and Vere Cotton.
Thomas king the elder died about 'January 1734-5, having bequeathed his perfonal eftate to Dame Philadelphia, and appointed
her fole executrix.
In purfuance of the agreement abovementioned, by a deed dated
the 28 of March 1735, Philadelphia affigned to the piaintiffs all her
parts and proportion~ of the perional. efiates of .'fohn Salijbury Cotton,
.and r ere O;tton, which were vefied III her, To hold to the plaintiffs,
~s t?eir eihttes in equal fhares J and appointed them her attorneys to
receive the fame.
The plaintiffs having attained the age of 18, have brouo-ht their bill
.agai?fi Sir Robert S:diJbury Cotton, and the trufiees, rrayi~o- that their
portIOns may be raifed and paid in purfuance of the deed in 170 I,
and alfo the 6751. apiece, charged on the efiate in Denbt'ghjhire, with
I
intereft
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i?tereft from the death of Sir 'Thol~as Cotton, and aI[o for the plaintIffs fh,Hes of the eil:;lte of '-'ohn Salijbury Cotton, with interefl: from
his dge of 2 I, and alfo for their {hares of the efiate of Jere Cotton.
Lord Chance/lor: It is admitted in the caufe, that the whole of the
lands charged, did not amount to above 500 I. per ann. that Vcre
Cotton, one of the d wghters of Sir 'Thomar Cotton, died at the age of
16, and that ''fohn SaltJbury Cotton, one of the [ons, died at, or
about the age of 27.
The fidl: quefiion is, Whether Sir Thomas Cotton could charge
interefi ?
The fecond queftion, Whether he has [0 charged it, that it may
be annually received, or whether it mufi be accumulated and paid
hy way of principal fum, at the age of 2 I ?
The third 'ql1efiion, Whether the [urn of 675 I. was tranfmiiTable
,at the death of Mrs. Vere Cotton at 16, or finks into the real efiate
for the benefit of the reverfioner r
As to the firfi ql1eilion, I am of opinion, that Sir Thomas Cotton
.could charge the efiate with interefi, for where there is a
power to charge an efiate with a gro[s [urn, it likewife implies a
power to charge it with intereft, becal1fe it may be neceffary that intereil: !bould be given by way of maintenance, for there may be no
other.
This court has been fo liberal in their confiruCtion, that they have
,charged land with interefi, even before the portion has vefied.
It Was objeCted by the counfel for the defendant Sir Robert Salifbury Cotton, that this is a power to charge an efiate in reverfion only,
and it has been truly faid, that this court has been very careful, that
,feal efiate in the hands of the heir !ball not be overburthened.
But the rule does not prevail in the prefent cafe, becaufe it appears
by the fettlement in 1687, that regard was paid to the prefervation
of the eftate for the reverfioner, the intention being chiefly to make
a large provifion for younger children, and Sir Thomas Cotton has
fubfequently charged the whole value of the efiate for portions.
If Sir Thomas could therefore exhauft the whole efiate, by charging of principal fums, the'n where is the difference, if he exhaufis it
by charging partly interefi, and partly principal, or by principal only.
As to the fecond queftioll, I am of opinion that the intereil: ought
not to accumulate, but to be paid annually, for when it is given at
the rate of 5 per cent. the natural confiruCtion is, that it {bould be
paid annually, and becomes due every day, for it is given as a recompence in the mean time, till the principal is due.
As to the third quefiion, I am of opinion that Mrs. Vere Cotton's Whet~er a
d b ut ough t to fi111 k lOr
r
portion on
ihare of 675 1. ought not to b e ral'fce,
t h e be- acharged
nefit of the hej r.
land, be given
It is fettled now, whether the portion charged ~pon land be given :~~~o::~~th
with, or without intereil, by deed, or by will, If the perron dies by deed, or
before the age at which it becomes payable, it iball fink into the by ~illd' .if the
perlon Jes
eftate.
before it be.
The

comes payable, it /hall .
fink in the

e!late.
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The cafe of
The .cafe of Cave v. Cave, 2 Vern. 508. has been much relied on
~a;;.! V. Cav8c, by the counfel for the plaintiffs in fupport of their opinion, that the
- yent. 50 .
,
h f M
js intirely mif principal ought to be raifed, notwithfianding the deat 0
rs. Vere
.taken by the Cotton at her age of 16. in that cafe Mr. Vernon fi..!tes it, "that A.
Teponer,foras.
.'
'd h'
f
d'mtere f1:
itis flated in " devlfed 40001. to hIS fon to be pal at IS age 0 25, an

in the mean time, and he to have a maintenance, and direCts the
which was
"4 000 I. to be raifed out of a trufl: efiate: The fon dies under 25,
{earched by
Lo,.d Chalt"held by Lord Keeper Wright, to be a vefied legacy, and that it
.c.elfo~'s order, " went to his executors."
ltis Impoillble
Th'IS cale,
r.
. In
. pomt,
.
there could be
as .It•IS reporte d'In t he b00 k
s, 'IS an aut honty
~hat queilion but I have ordered the Regifier to be fearched, and as it is there fiated,
:hti~~ ~~~fe, it is impoffible it could be made a quefrion in the caufe: I ar,n very
.book £lates.
forry to find that the reports of fo able a man, ihould be [0 Imperfea, and come out in this manner.
A portion giWhere a portion is given, payable at a certain age, to one perfon,
'Ven t~ one,
and if that perfon dies, limited over to another, without mentioning
~:~:?~ea;:, a any age, ~hen it ~ould be paid, i[ the ~rfi dies b<:fo:e the ti~e of
and if he dies, payment, It vefts III the fecond ImmedIately, for It IS as to hIm a
to. another,
new legacy.
WIthout men•
tioning any
The cafe of Bruen v. Bruen, In 2 Fern. 439. goes a great way to
~ge, if the Ifl: Dverturn his own authority of Cave v. Cave, and as it is reported in
.dies
before
p rec. tn
. e'lIJan. 195. ·
n . yI ng
· h t. Th e ca fce was, a " term creathe time
of
IS .eXa\..L
paym~nt, it "ted by a marriage fettlement to raife 3000 l. for daughters portions,
wefts In .the
"within 2 months after the death of the furvivor of huiband
fecond Imme' I:. The daug hter 0 f t he marnage
.
d'
"liately.
"andWlIe:
ymg at t he age of five
« years, and the portion being to be raifed out oj land, it {hall not
'" be raifed for her adminifirator, but the intereft or maintenance the
" child was intitled to, {hall be raifed.
:JackJon v.
This comes extremely near the prefent cafe: There is an authority
Farrand, Z. too in Lord Cowper, exaCtly in point: The cafe of 'l'ournay v. 'l'ourPerno 4 2 4' IS
P rec. tn
. C'h.,all. 290. " Th ere by marrIage
.
fcett Iement, a term IS
.
an anomalouo nay,
<afe, and
"c created for raifing 4CO I. apiece for younger children, to be paid
Lord Hard- cc them within a year after the father'S death, and with interefi from
'Wicke declared he
« his death; one of the children dies after the father, but within a
fhould lay ~ " year after his death, the portion not being raifed; held by Lord
ilrcfs upon It.
Cowper, that it ihould fink in the inheritance and not be raifed for
CL the benefit of its reprefentative."
JackJon v. Farrand, 2 V"ern. 4 2 4.
is quite an anomalous cafe, and I lay no fort of firefs upon it.
There will :ll:ill a quefrion remain as to the interefr of Mrs.
the Regiller, '"

,C(

Where there

V"ere Cotton.
I am of opinion, as there was a power of charging interefi, that it

15 a 'P?we~.of
charging IOte
reft, it {haN be
c:;on.fidered as

{hould be confidered as maintenance, for giving of interefi is the fame
. . an exprels
i'.'
.. d
th'mg as gwmg
mamtenance, an d W hoever has mamtame
the daughter, will be intitled.

mamtenance.

As to the 6 years Mr.,]ohn Salisbury Cotton lived with his brother,
if .sir Robert Cotton infifis upon it, I cannot help allowing him fome-

Jfa younger
brother has a

provifion un-

I

.d~r a fettlement, and lives with the elder, whore efl.ate is
for this maintenance. out of the interefi due.

charged with the portion he {hall have an allowance
'

thing
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thing for maintaining him fo long, for if a younger brother has a provifion under a futtlement, and lives with the eld'er, who is intitled to
the efiate fo charged, he {hall have an allowance for his maintenance. In this cafe hz's Lordfhip directed Sir Robert's allowance for
the maintenance to be paid out of the interefi: due· to Mr. John Salisbury Cotton, upon his ihare of 675 t.
His Lordfhip declared, that Mrs. Vere Cotton dying before fnch
time as her portion becomes payable, the principal fum of 6751.
ought not now to· be mifed, but mufi: fink into the. efrate charged
-thel'~with, for the benefit of the defendant Sir &ber.t Salisbury Cotton
the heir at law, and did -therefore order the plaintift"'s .hill,. a~ f,ar as
it feeks to have the 675 I. raifed for the portion of Mrs. Vere Cotton
to be difmiffed.
And as to the refi: of the caufe, decreed that it be referred to the
Mafter to take an account of what is due to the plaintiffs for their
original portions of 6751. apiece under the deed of the 27th of
July 1687, with intereft for the fame at 5 I. per cent. from the
death of Sir Thomas Cotton ..
An account was direCted to be taken likewife of what is due for the
!hare of Mr. John Salisbury Cotton, of the fum of 5000 I. provided
for the portions of the younger children, under the marriage fettlement of 1701, with intereft to be computed after the rate of 4 per
cent. from the time of 'John Salisbury Cotton's attaining the age of
2 I, except when he was maintained by his brother, and then the
.
maintenance to be fet againfi the intereft.
And it appearing there was no maintenance for Mrs. Vere CDtton
during her Hfe, except the intereft dii'eCted by the deed of 1681; his
Lordfhip declared, that a reafonable allowance {bould be made for her
maintenance duringher life, equal to the, intereft of her portion of
6751. at 5 per cent. from the death of Sir Thomas her father, and did
therefore decree the feveral furns before mentioned (Mrs. Vere Cotton's. (bare of the 5000 I. excepted) to be raifed by fale of the lands
and premiffes, com prized in the deed of the 1it of Aug. 17 J 4,
fubject to the jointu~e of lady Philadelphz'a, and out of the money
arifing by the {ale, he decreed that the plaintiffs 1hould be paid
their original portions of 67.5 I. together with intereft for the fame as
aforefaid, and as to the portion of 6751. given to John Salisbury CottOIt, he ordered the fame be divided into ten equal parts ..
. And as to what iliall be found due for the iliare of John SaNsbury
Cotton in the 5000 I. provided by the fettlement of the 17th of July
17 0 I; it is decreed that the fame be raifed by mortgage,. or fale of
. part of the cfiate char$ed with thefe portions, fubject to lady Phila.delphia's jointure.
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Ex parte Madh.
iVide title Bankrupt, under the divijion, :fhe con/lruClion of the flatute of
2 I Jac. 1. cap. 19. with refpeCl to bankrupt's poffdJion of goods after
aJJisnment.
·ride tide Conditions and Limitati'ons.

c

P.

A

XCIII.

~o\utr+
[[t{Jetber {nell e.recuten, o~ llGlt.
(B) !!Df tbt rigbt execution of apomer, ann tubttt tOe tlefe!
(A)

of it will be fup'pIfen.

(A) mUetber ll.ltll e~ecutt1), 0:

not.

At the Rolls 1739.
Molton v. Hutchinfln.
Cafe 262. ":JOHN Cutler, by his will devifed the income and produce of
J. ~. by will"T 1000 I. South Sea flock to Freeman Cutler for life, and gave
'c:Ievdlfes the
him a power to difpo[e of 400 I. thereof, by any writing figned in
f
Fro
uce
0
h
f
d'bl
. tr.
d In
. cale
1'.
1000/. S. S•. t e pre[ence 0, 3 ere 1 e wltnelles, an
Freeman Cutfer rnade
:Iloc~ to F. c. no fuch appointment, he devifed the 400 f. over to a charity: Free~o:v~f~i~n: ma~ Cutler made his will, and. thereby gave feveral legac~es, and then
,power to dif. devifes the reft and rejidue of hIS perfonal efiate among hIS nearefi rePhofe off 4bo O I. lations: :fhe qUl:Jlion Wt1S, Whether tbis 400 1. pqfjed by that dc'Vife of
t ereo, y
"t:; )
. fJ.J"r t he power.
~ny writing
t he r~tuue,
and was.a goad executIon
figned in the
prefence of 3 witnelres, and if F. C. made no appointment, the 400 I. was devifed over to a charity.
F. C. made his will, gave feverallegaciCll, and then devifes the refidue of his per(onal e!1:ate amongfl his
neareO: relations; held to be no execution of the power, and that the +00 I. did not pafs by the devife of the
refldlJe.
Parol evidence not allowed to prove F. C.'s ,intent to difpofe of the 400/.
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Parol evidence was offered to prove it was the intent of Freema1t
Cutler, that the 400 I. ihould be difpofed of by his will, but wai
not allowed.
'l'hc Mafl~r of the Rolls, though he acknowledged, a man might
execute a power or appointment, without .particularly reciting it, yet
here he held this was not an execution of the power, but the 400 I,
-mull: go over according to the will of the fid! tell:ator,

Augufl the 1ft 1744.
Ex parte George Cafwill; In the matter of John CaJ:"
wall, a bankrupt.

'SIR George Caf<»all,

the father of the petitioner, and the "bank- Cafe 26 3"
~ rupt furrendred a copyhold efiate, lying at Woodford in E:lJex, to A perron rna)
William Billers, and another perfon, to the ufe of the wife of Sir execute a .
George Cdfwall for life, and after his death, to pay the rents and ~~~r:~iti~~t~t:
profits to all his children equally, and then in trufi: to fuch ufe or ufes but necefIiu'}'
,as Sir George !hall by deed or will appoint, and for want of fuch ap- he fh?uld h
, tmen t, t hen to h'IS 10n
r.
"I. l
r>..,c"., 11
d h'lS he!rs.
'
mentIOn I.C
pom
J OIJ1Z U-IJ'lIVa an
eHate \\I hich
Lady Cafwall is dead, and Sir George upon the 26th of Aug., he difpofescf
1742 makes his will in the prefence of three witneifes, in'which
there is the following claufe, " As to all the refi, reiidue, and re" mainder of my effects, real and perfonal, of what nature, kind, or
" quality foever, I give to my fon George Cafwal!, in full bar and.
" fatisfaCtion of what he may claim by virtue of the cufiom of Lon ...
~, don, or otherwik~
The tefiator died foon after, and 'John CaJwall at the time of rna ..
'king the will was dead.
George Cafwal! by his petition prays, that 'l'homas Cliffird the aC..
fignee of the efiate and effeCts of John Cafwall, under the feparate
commiffion of bankruptcy iiTued againfi him, may take a proper CO[;veyance of the copyhold lands at Woodford, in the petition mentione(:
from the commiffioners, and that he might thereupon duly furrender
and pafs the fame to the petitioner and his heirs, or as the petiticner
!hould direCt and appoint.
Mr. Bro'lon, who was council for the petitioner infit1ed, that Sir
George Cafwall had by will made a proper appointment to the pe··
titioner, and that the affignees under the commiffion againt1: )01.-;;:
Cafrwal! the eldefi: brother of the petitioner, ought to deliver the
poifeffion accordingly: He cited Lord Ferrers's cafe, and Bainton \- .
.Ward, April the 24th 1741, to fhew the prefent is like thofe cafes,
becaufe Sir George had a power to difpofe of it abfolutely. Th,at it
ought to be confidered as an interefi: or efrate in Sir George GjLcd(.
and not as any part of the eihte of John Cafwall, and compared It
to the cafe of Carr v. Ellifln, April the 6th 1744, where 1\ Ir. CmT
by his will devifed his efiate in general words, without particuhrizi:Jg
the copyhold, and yet held by Lord Chancellor that it paRed.
l\ 1r.
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Mr. Attorney general for the creditors of John Caj'wall, who became a b?nkrupt in 1741, faid, the cafes cited by Mr. Brown were
not applicable, becaufe there the power was actually executed.
Lord Chancellor: The cafe of Lord Ferrers is a very ~xtraordj,nary
determination, becaufe the known rule of law is; that if a power is
executed, the perfons take by virtue of that power only, and not under the appointer, for when he has once appointed, he has nothing
more to do with the efiate, and therefore they need not derive through
him.
The inference from the circum fiance of the fon's being a bankrupt is not to be regarded, for I mufi: make fuch confiruction as if
John Cafwall was living, and no bankrupt.
-The quefrion is, Whether this be a good execution of the power?
Vihat a court in a judicial way may do, is another matter; but in this
fl.lmmary way, as I am at prefent advifed, I am of opinion it is not
a good execution of the power.
The material thing is the limitation over of the copyhold in the
fun-ender; what is the' effect of that? V/hy, there is an eltate aCl:ually vefred in John CaJwall, and nothing but an appointment executed
could devefr it out of him; and this would have been the confiruction
if it had been a legal efrate, and though it is a trufi efiate, yet in
this court ought to be confidered and confirued in the fame manner,
and therefore is no more than an efiate for life to Sir George Cafwall, remainder in fee to John Cafwall, fubject to be defeated and
opened, on a proper appointment, by Sir George CaJwall.
Though a man may execute a power without reciting, or taking the
leail: not.ice of the power, yet it is neceffary he ihould mention the
efiate which he difpofes of, and mufl: do fuch an act as ihews he
takes notice of the thing which he had a power to difpofe of.
Sir George Coj'-wall had other lands on which the devife to Gc'orge
Cafwall might be fatisfied.
Freebol~ lands
If a man devifes all his lands and tenements, only freehold land will
~nlY ~11l1af} pafs, and not copyhold; yet if he has nothing but copyhold lands,
~js ~:~~s~ they {hail- pafs: So where freehold lands and leafehold lands are de ..
and not copy- -vifed, if there are no other than leafehold lands, they {hall pafs by the
hold, unlefd a words lands and tenements.
teltator has
nothing but
But here is nothing that is at all defcriptive of the thing which
copyhold.. Sir George Cafwall had a power to difpofe of, but what is applicable
~~:~h:::'n~f to other ~fiates of whic.h Sir George was feifed, and of which he could
other, will pafs equally d1rpofe.
the
b,Y d wdords
I do therefore order- the petition to be difmi1Ted.
an Jan fene-

at

mentl.

(B)

i'f

Porrver.
(B)

1iDf tbt ti,glJt t~tctttion of apolbtt, anb
llJuere tbe befea of tt lbill be {upplteb.
Nove,nber the 12th 1.739. .
Hervey v. Hervry ..
'Cafe 2'64;

'D WAR
D .Hervey
the father:,
by a fettlement made on 'hlsown
rt was agreell
_ »
•
.
•
.
•
marrIage wlth hIs firl't wIfe, the mother 0f the defendant Michael in confideraHervey the fon, was tenant for life of the family efiate, which was tion of ~oo.ol.
. h a power to rna ke a Jomture
..
£6 I of the FortIon
very 1arge, WIt
on a r.leeon d·C'.
W1Le,·0· 00 • paidtothefaper ann. ·r.emainmer in tail to his firll: and :other fons.
therofthe de-

E

fendant,-oo his
marriage, that he fhould be put into iminediate poifeffion of part of the eIlate; and as to theTemainder; it wa~
to be fetrled on the father for life, with a power for him to make a jointure of fuehof the lands as he theught
prope!:, not exceeding 600/. per aim • .remainder to the fon in rail, remainder over, and the fettlement was
made accordingly.

On tbemarr'iageof the defendant the [on, it was agreed that ~
.recovery fhould be fuffered to bar the ufes of the former fettlement;
that in confideration of 5000 I. part of the portion paid to the father,
the defendant ihould be put into immediate poifeffion ~f part of the
eftate, and as to the rell: it was to be fettled on the father for life,
with power for him to make a jointure of fuch of the lands as he
thought proper, not exceeding 600 I. per ann. remainder to the fon'
in tail 1 remainder over, and the fettlement was made accordingly.
Hervey the father, before his marriage with the plaintiff his fecond B
wife, whofe maiden name was Mary Carteret, by his deed, dated the t~~~e~lI~:.1
5th of l'.1ay 1725, conveyed all the premiiTes in the fettlement con- 1725. Her'l.JeJ
tained,. limited- to him for life, of the yearly value
of 900/. to truf_~hefaht.her,be-,
lore IS martees, 111 trlffl, in the firll place, to pay 2001. clear, as pm-money, to riage with the
the intended wife during the coverture; and upon this further trull, plajDti~his Ce'f lh e lurVlve
1.
•
h er h muan
IL
d~ to pay th e p l··ff
- 1
. -cond Wife.
11
amtl
300, per ann. rent conveys an
charge to his wife for her jointure, and to permit the defendant _toeltate of900/.
take the profits of the eftate, provided he did not interrupt her in the perft.onn , '.0
receipt of the 300/. per ann. which was declared to be in bar of:;~ft e;;;..p~;
dower of the wife, or of any jointure on any other land.
2~01. clear as
pm·money to

the intended wife; if {he furvive him, to pay her 3'001. pe,. 01111. rent charge for her jointure.

The marriage took effect.
By a fecond deed Hervey the father gives his wit~ another 300/• After maudr.
b
f· .
age, he. by a
per ann. clear, as a further provil1on
y way 0 Jomture.
fecond deed,
gives her another 3001. ptr ann. dear.

"'D
I

And

Porz.ver.
Bya deed of And by a deed of the J 5th of ."fanuary 173 r, as a further provifion
~e ! 5th of for the wife, and in execution of the power, I-Iervey the father conJ an. I 73 !, as
. h fi
a fl!nher 'Pro· veyed all the faid premiifes tQ the fame trufiees In t e ormer deed,
vi~on for t.be to raife during the J'oint lives of the huiband and wife, the further
WIfe, and I n '
•
r.
execution
of fum of 1001. per ann. for pIn-illoQey,
an d t he. neat l.um.
" f 600.I per
the power, he ann. as a provifion for her in cafe the furvive her huiband, in bar of
~~ndveysal.lfi~heall
other provifions before made; and in this fettlement is the foHowla! preml es
to the fame ing declaratory claufe :
tru1l:ees to raife
the further fum of ,ool. for pin.money, and the neat fum of 600/. per ann. as a provifion for her in cafe /he
fllrvive her husband, in bar of all other provifions before made; and in tQe fettlernellt is the following declaratory claufe: " It is hereby declared and agreed, by and \>etween, &c. that it is the intention of this deed,
" and of the preceding ones, to- fecure a jointure to his then wife, not exceeding 6001. per ann.
The plaintiff having furvived her husband, brings her bill againft his fon, and the trul1:ees under the feveral
geeds, to have the benefit of thefe provilions, all or fome ofthem.
The defendant and the trul1:ees d<;creed to convey to the plaintiff a join~ur~, not exceeding 600/. per ann.
~ut to he made liable to taxes, repairs, & c. and to hold and enjoy the fame aga inft the defendant, & c. during
her life.
.

" It is hereby declared and agreed, by and between all the parties
to thefe prefents, that it is the intention of this deed, and of the
" preceding ones, to fecure a jointure to his then wife, not exceed" ing 6001. per ann."
No recovery was ever fuffered in purfuance of the agreement made
on the fon's marriage.
Mrs. M(lry Carteret, now Hervey,. furvived her husband, and has
brought her bill againfi his fon Michael Hervey, and the trufiees under
the ievera,l deeds, to h<ive the benefit of thofe provifions, all or fome
of them,
, Lorti C~ancellor: The nrfl: thing to be confidered is the. conftruction of the power under the deed, between Edward and Michael
Herv,ey.
It is very plain that thi~ was a power in Edward Hervey to fettle a
jointure upon any after wife, and fo toties quoties upon any fubfequent marriage; it is a power likewife to fettle and aifure, that is, to
c·onvey a legal efiate; but then it is limited in point of value, for he
'could not fettle all the manor, but only fo much as would amount to
600 I. a year, and that only during the natural life of fuch wife.
- It is very certain, nor is it denied by the plaintiff's counfel, that
Mr. Edward Hervey, in point of law, could not, by virtue of this
power, fett~~ an annuity ckar of taxes upon any after marriage, by
way of provifi6il for the wife.
Let us then confider in' what manner Mr. Edward Hervey has executed this power.
In the firft place, he conveys all the lands which were fubjeCl: to
the power to trufiees, not to the intended wife, for raifing a clear 300 I.
per ann.
By the fecond deed, to raife 3001. more clear of taxes, &c.
And by the third deed, he recites that he intended only to fecure to
her 600 I. per ann.. and no rpOre, by all thofe deeds.
. Now upon th,is fiate it appears to me, that the exeCution of the
. power is abfolutely void in law and equity.
(C
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Power.
. For tbe power is to fettle lands for a jointure, or provilion., not
exceeding 6001 per ann. and he has fettled 900/. per amI.
The word& jointure, or prc1Jijion, are fynonymous -tenns; but this A conveyance
~s a conveyance to trufiees, which is in point of law no jointure; fOr ~o. make'a
to Plake it .fo, the conveyance ought to be to the wife herfelf.
~~I~~U~~ ~~:ht
. Mr. Edward Her~ey too has conveyed a clear eftate of 600/. per wife herrell,
,(ln7~. which is likewife contrary to the power.
and not to
d
'
bl
'd'
'I
fid
h
'.
'II
Jl.
d'
tru1l:ees.
"
_ ..-: 'AsthIS IS un ema y VOl In aw, con 1 er ow It WI nan In
lequity, and I fay it is void there too; but when I fay void there, I
do not mean that this court will not go a-s far as pollible to [upply a
<defeCt in the execution of fnch a power.
'
In the prefent cfl.fe, neither of the parties can poffibly have what A Court of
was originally intended them by the power; for in refpett of Mr. equiry will
Michael Hervey the defendant~ it is contrary to what was fripulated ~~~~~ ::ee;u_
between him and his father; for here is a clear rent charge iffuing lieu of pow~
.aut of his eila.te, inilead of being fubjeCt to taxes, & c. and in refpeCt e~s, a~ weilHl
to the -plaintiff: there is not what was ftipulated for her, becaufe the ~o:~e~ ~hj!.
power will not extend to give a dear rent charge.
dren .and a
_ It has been rightly obferved by the bar, that a court of equity will ~i~:lf~~~:C;:a~
fupply a defeetive execution of powers, as well in the cafe of younger vou; of pur.,children and a provifion for a wife, as in favour of purchafers or cre- cd~a{ers orcre.l ' .
'ltors.
-uJtors.
But the counfel for the defendant infift, that this relief is appli-cable
only to a wife unprovided for, and that here the 'wife is provided for
~y the fettlement previous to the marriage.
But as the whole which has been done in this cafei's directly
contrary to the power, ihe mult be looked' upon a's a wife unprovided for.
~ The cafe of Smith and Ajhton, I Chao Ca. 263, and Toilet and Tollet~
2. Wms. 489' before the late Sir Jofeph Jek)!ll, fufficiently prove, that
where powers are, defectively executed, this court will fupply them
notwithilanding.
Upon thefe authorities, and many more which might be mentioned",
t~ere can be no doubt but if a tenant for life, who has fuch a power,
does after marriage execute the power, though defeClively, yet it 1hall
be fupplied.
, I am of opinion here, that the wife cannot have what was fiipulated for her, previous to her marriage, carried into execution; for
if I lhould fo decree, it would be bre~king in upon the agreement
under the deed between Edward and Michael Hervey.
Then taking it upon this footing, /he muil be confidered as a wife
unprovided for; and if fo, /he is clearly in titled to the relief of this.
court,. accoring to the authorities before mentioned. This cafe, in,
forne refpeCts, differs from any other that has been cited, viz. Bath
~nd Mountague, SeIdl Co. in Chanco 65,
becau[e in them there
was a provifion, but a defective one.
Then it falls pretty much within the rules of a wife, or child unprovided for, by defective provifions under a will; and to this purpofe
the

ce.

Power.
the cafe of Weeks and Urn) decreed by Lord (4rwper 17 1 7, -is applicable.
'
. One reafon that weighs greatly with ,me in the decree I am going
-to make, is this) That if the wife had claimed the 600 I. per ann.
without fetting forth any confideration, but ,merely as a voluntary
gift from her huiliand, there is no doubt but the court would have
given it her,. and it would, be very abfurd to fay, that becaufo
ihe fets forth in her 'bill, a valuable confideration for a part, therefore
the {halllGfe the whole.
If there had been any proof in this ,caufe of her ufingunwarrantable means to infinuate herfelf into the fav-our of an old man, and
by impofing upon his weaknefs, had gained any thing clandeftinely,
it might have had forne weight; but, in the prefent cafe, there is
.not fo much as a fuggeftion of this kind, andbefides too, ihe brought
,a confiderable fortune in marriage.
The main argument in Lord Coventry's cafe was, that there was a
non-execution of the power, but there has always been a ·diftinClion
between a non-execution" and a defeCtive execution of a power.
Here the declaratory claufe in the laft deed has fupplied any defects that ,might be in the former, and the natural confequence of this
is, tha:t the parties waive all benefit ,which might accrue to them
from the other fettlements, and are contented with the provifion
that is made purfua'llt to the power.
That claufe which impowers the fOB to hold the d1::ate, provided
he pays 600 I. per ann. neat to the trufiees for the wife is not within
the power, and confequently void, and no conveyance can be purfuant to the power, but what is to tlle .rzC'ije herfelf only.
I muft therefore decree that Mz"chael Herve\" and the other defendants the trufiees, do convey anJ affureto "'the plaintiff, a jointure not exceeding 600 I. per amI. and that the Mafier {hall out of
the manor fubjeCt to the power, tak.e fuch lands as {hall be fufficient for that purpofe, but to be made liable to taxes, repair~, Gc.
jn the fame manner with -other Janded efl:Jtes, a,nd the plaintiff to
bold and enjoy the {aid land£ aga.in,ft the defendant, and aU other
perfons .during her life.
This caufe w~~s reheard on the 2 I ft of Ju[y 174 0 •
Lord Cbanal- . Mr. Noelcouncil for the detenda·nt Mi(;ht?cl Hervey argued, That
'~~~u~~I~ ~~nhis as the portion which the plaintiff br.o\:lght in marriage, wa~ only
former opi- 2000 I. that the fettlement of 300 l. per annum is much more than
Ilion, confir- adea nate to that, fortune.
.
,med hi, de~
1
..crce in toto.
He infilled t"at the firft fettlement is fuch an appointment, both
in law and equity, as is ,l full and abfolute perfDrmance -of the power
referved. und~r the fettlement, made upon the marriage of the defendant Mzchael Hervey, .lnd therefore that the fecond deed, executed
after the marriage of Edward Hervey with the plaintiff, ought to be
confidercd ~s merely \oluntary.
The conveyance to the intended wife under the firft deed was to
:truftees,; it has been obiected
that it ouaht
to have been a le~al
(on.J
0
b
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Power.
veyance of a legal efrate to the wife herfelf, and therefore the con.
veyance to trufiees improper.
To which I anfwer, that by the power the father was to have a
liberty of making fuch a jointure or provifion, as did not exceed th:>.
rents and profits of an efiate of 600 I. per annum, and though, as an
expre[s efiate has not, been limited to the wife herfelf for life I it is
no~ properly a jointure, yet in this court, by way of provifion, it may
be conftrued a due performance of the power.
For, Firjl, It is a good execution of the power at law.
Secondly, If not good at law, it is certainly in equity.
Under the deed of 1725, it was agreed between Edward Hervey
the father, and his intended wife the plaintiff, that after the rent
charge of 300 I. a year out of an efiate of 600 I. a year, the reGdue
of the rents and profits lhould go to his fon the defendant Michael

Hervey.
Therefore, as thefe are parties able to contract in a court of equity,
this mufi be confidered as good, by way of agreement, and any further addition which the wife had after the marriage, mua be confidered merely as a bounty, and for fo mU,ch fhe is only a volunteer.
He cited Scroop and OJlley in the hou[e of Lords the 24th of A1arcb
1735- 6, in order to lhew by that cafe, that the court, where a
wife is provided for before, will not aid and affi!1: the defeCtive execution of a power under any fecond fettlement.
I do likewife infift, that the truft:ees were equally truftees for Mr.
Michael Hervey the fon, as for the wife of Edward Hervey the father, and that as the eftate was then out of the father and in the
trufiees, if they had conveyed according to the truft, it would have
been no breach of their duty.
The fecond {ettlement gives a rent charge of 600 I. a year, which
is bad in fubftance, becaufe it is impoffible an efiate of 600 I. per ann.
in land, can produce a neat fum of 600 I. and where a perfon has
exceeded all bounds of his power, I do not know that this court
hath, in any infiance, reduced that excefs within the true limits
; of the power, but has been always held a void execution of the
power.
It has been objeCted, that the wife claimed part as a volunteer,
and part as a purchafer, and therefore it would be hard to fay, in a
.court of equity, that when a perfon is allowedly a purchafer for
part, this court will not fupply the defeCtive execution of a power.
To this I anfwer, that under the firft fettlement, the plaintiff was
.certainly a purchafer for a valuable confideration,' by virtue of her fortune of 2000 I. but that the fettlement of 173 I is feparate and independant from the former, and {he was there only a volunteer.
The cafe principally relied on by the other fide is, 'ToIlet and 'Y'Jllet,
2 Wms. but there is a very material one for the defendant, ~md \vhich
was not mentioned at the former hearing, the cafe of La),er and
Cotter, 2 Wms. 623. and heard 'before Lord Chancellor King in 1731,
where it is laid down, that equity will aid a defective execution of
a power, prcvidcd it is fir a valuable corjideration.
7 E
Upon

Power.
Upon the whole, .he inuRed that the preFent is a new cafe, and no
authority whatever CIted that comes up to It.
Mr. Wz'lbraham of the fame fide.
The queRion is, Whether the fidl: fettlement is good in law and
equity.
Secondly, If it be good in law and equity, whether this court will
fupply a defective execution of a power, under a fecond or third fettlemem, where they are undeniably bad in law; he cited the cafe of
.Newport and Sa1Jage, before Lord Chancellor Talbot, and Thwaytes
againfl: Dye, 2 Vern. 80. to £hew, that where a perfon has a power of
~harging lands to fuch of his children, and in fuch {hares and proportions, as he by any writing iliall appoint; he may not only limit
the land to any of his children, but may charge the lands with any
rent charge, or fum of money, for any of his children.
80 l. per ann. rent charge, is looked upon by conveyancers, as a
reafonable provifion for a portion of 1000 I. and if the fettlement in
the prefent cafe had been 320 I. per ann. clear, it would have been
double the provifion that is ufual for it: being four times 80 I. per

.annum.
Mr. Attorney general for the plaintiff faid,
That under the fettlement, in which Mr. HernJey the father referved this power, he may be called a purchafer of it from the fon, the
.defendant Mz"chael Hervey, becaufe he abfolutely gave up an efiate,
in which he had his life, to the fon immediately in poifeffion.
It is admitted by the counfel on all fides, that the power is not
well executed in law, under the fettlement of 1725, therefore the
execution of the power is void, but equity will fupply a defect in the
execution, and cited the cafe of Kettle v. Townjhend, I Salk. 187.
where it was held, that equity will fupply a defect, in favour of a
{on or daughter, and that it is not material that fuch a fon was provided for before, nor how far.
Mr. Murray of the fame fide.
This is a power that may be executed piece-meal, part at one
time, and part at another.
If a wife had any former provifion, that is defeCtive under the
execution of a power, the counfel for the defendant take it for
-granted, without producing any infiance, or even a diflum of the
:court, that equity will not fupply any defeCt in a latter provifion for
the benefit of a wife.
He cited the care of lJ7atts v. Bullas, I lVms. 60. to {hew that a
voluntary conveyance made to a brother of the half blood,
though void and defective at law, will be made good by a court of
.equity; and that as the confideration of blood would at common
Ja~ raife a ~(e, and as before the Ratute of the 27 H. 8. fuch cef
tuzque uJe mIght have compelled an execution of the ufe, in a court
I
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of equ~ty,

fo wou1d this imperfect conveYJliCe raife a trui1, and confequently ought to be made good in equity.
Lord Chancellor: As this cafe is attended with fome plrticular circumfrances, I am not forry it has been reheard, for if I had feen :.:ny
reafon to have changed my opinion, I {hould not have been ailiamed
of doing it, but after hearing it fully argued on the Ipart of the defendants, I frill continue of the fame opinion.
I will not repeat what I faid before, but rather apply myfelf to
give an anfwer to what feems to be the principal reafon urged for
a rehearing.
The general argument is, the validity of the 11rfr fettlement, at
leafr in a court of equity; but I take it to be clear that the deed of
173 I, which is the ultimate attempt towards the execution of the
power, is a waver of the former [ettlements, and fupplies any defeCts
that might be in the other two.
In cafes of aiding the defective execution of a power, either for a In aiding rhe
·c
h her t he proVl'fiIon has been lOr
r
Wile or a c h'ld
I ,wet
a va Iua bl e con fi1- deft'tti\'e
cution of aexederation, has never entred into the view of the court; but being in- I?ower, ,either
tended for a provifion, whether voluntary or not, has been always t~l~ \~1,fe,0r
held to in title this court to give aid to a wife or child, to carry it into ~n~' i~;~~deed
execution, tho' defeCtively made.
fora provifion.
··
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fhanger, it would have been good, but being merely an equitable \\iII i;title '
thing, the perfon claiming mufr have come into a court of equity.
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W It regar to t e ee 0 iV.lay 1725, It as een Ial , t e power execution,
'being completely executed, that it cannot be executed toties quoties,
but I am of opinion, that the power is not executed either in law or
equity.
Suppofing it had been defectively executed, and the parties afterwards execute it properly, there is no doubt but the law would look
upon the 11rfr execution as null and void, and that it might therefore be executed over again.
If there had been words in the 11rfr fettlement, which {hewed that
Mr. Edward Hervey had fully executed the power, or would have
amounted to a releafe of it, it would indeed have prevented any fubfequent execution, but there are no words except what are ufually put
in by Scriveners, namely, in bar of dower and thirds.
.
Nothing is to be inferred from the words, the flirplus I give to the
remainder man, for they are only of courfe, and jf not expreiTed, he
would have had the furplus by implication.
The cafe of Scroop and Oifley differs toto ccelo, for there a covenant
was entred into by the huiband, for a valuable confideration upon the
firft marriage, that the iiTue of that marriage lhould enjoy, free from
any incumbrance done, or to be done, fo that he was tied down
by that clau[e.
j
It has been further urged by the defendant's counfd, that fuppofin2; the 300 I. per ann. be not a good and compleat execution of
the power, yet it is fuch an execution of the power, as will induce
the court to think a wife in [orne meafure provided for under it.
This
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This is relied upon as the firong point, I am of opin~on that ~he
rule as laid down by the defendant's counfel, that a wIfe or chIld,
come for the
aid of this
who come for the aid of this ccurt, to fupply a defeCtive execution of
court, to fu~ . .a power mufi be intirely unorbvided for, is not the right rule of the
ply a d e f e t h v e '
1
execution of a court.
power, mull:
I think the gene:·z..l rule, that the huiband or a father are the probe t~dtaldIYr un· per judges what is the reafonable provifion for a wife or child, is a
prOVI e lor,
.
!
.
is not the
good and. mvanable rule.
right rule.
And when a father has done any thing extravagant, in either of
thefe cafes, the court does not break through this general rule, when
they fet it afid:::, but they go upon a collaterai rea[on, that this extravagant provifion, either for a wife or one child only, is a prej<ldice and injury to the reft of the family, and that one branch
ought not to be improperly preferred to the ruin of the reft.
In lady Oxford's cafe mentioned in Smith and Ajhton, I Chao Ca.
26 3. her jointure was decreed good, where the power was not purfued, tho' only a part of her jointure depended on the queftion.
I will in the next place confider it, as if the rule laid down by
the defendant's counfel was a right one, and then it will come to
this quefiion, Whether ihe is a wife provided for under the fetdement.
And I am of opinion, that as the court cannot carry it into execution, according to the intent and meaning of the parties, ihe cannot be faid to be a wife provided for.
As this is a power to make a jointure oflands only, not exceeding
600 I. per ann. it was not the intent that the whole eftate lhould be
incumbred, for the remainder man was to have the furplus, which he
will not have, if the 300 I. per ann. rent charge lhould take place,
for then the whole will be liable to an[wer the rent charge, and by
that means the remainder-man will lofe his furplus.
But then it has been {aid, the court might have taken 600 I. per
ann. out of the 900 I. per ann. to an[wer this rent charge.
But fuppofe this eftate had lain in the level or marlh grounds, there
might have been inundations, and then the part fo allotted might
not even have produced a rent charge of 300 I.
T~is would have been a prejudice too, in refpeCl: of fubfequent
remamder-men, for fuppofing the 600 I. a year had, by any accident
.proved an infufficient .fund, then the arrears of the rent charge would
have run on, and the remainder-man at leafi, who frands behind
Michael Hervey, would have been injured.
I agree, if there had been no iettlement befides the deed of
1725, the court would have found out fome other way to make the
provifion for the wife effettual, and might perhaps have done what
Mr. Noel has pointed out, allotted fo much of the efiate which was
{ubjeCt to the power, as would have been fufficient to have anfwered
a clear neat fum of 300 I. annually, making an allowance for landed
efiates being liable to taxes.
But I am of opinion, whatever the court might have clone under the
.deed of 17 2 5, to aid and affift the wife, ifit had frood fingly, and clear

That a <wife
or child, who
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of fubfequent fett1ements, yet as the cafe is now circumfianced, if
the court cannot give he.r what is -agreed and fcipulated for, under
this deed~ they will certainly fecure to her- what is given under the
fettlement of 173 I..
And as this is a rent charge, an,d not fuch a provifion as is iH- ~s the plain.
pulated for the wife, O)~ n:uft be confid~re? as abfolutely unpro- ~!~i~o:o~~~e
vided fOf, and thenlhe wIll dearly be mtltled according to the pulated for
rule-s of equity" ~o be :i\ided and. aJlifi~~ in, ca~rying a defeCtive pro- her, fhe mutt:
.r . '
.
.
be coniidered
111uon mto executIOn.
as totally un~
provided for.

It has been faid, where there has been an excefs in the execution of a Where there
power, that there are no infiances w here the court have affifted to carry has ~e~n ahn
•.mc h
r 'mto exocutlOtl,
. . b ut t h aug h t he'r.
III t e
a cale
. re IS an excelS
or redun d an1;y excelS
e~ecution of &
in the thing itfelf; yet it muft be ·conudered only as a defe{l in the pow~r, this
legality; and there are many cafes to this purpofe, and I will put one; ~1;7;~~:.for
luppote a power to lea~ for 2 I years, and the perfon lea-fes for 40, and good
this is void only for the furplus, and good within the limits of the w~thiofn the Ii~
.
nuts the
power.
'
power.
It is furprizing to me, how the perfon who drew this fettlement,
<could mifiake, when he had fo plain a power for his guide; but he
coes not feern to have committed blunders fo much as wilful miftakes, with a view to try experiments-, itke ferjeant Maynard's con£lufions, in [orne of the d~~~esof h~~ will, 'Va/eat quantum 'Va/ere

potd'.

.

\

Upon the whole, I am of opinion that the fettlement in 1725~
'being drawn in fuch a manner, as that the wife could not have
what W2.S intended for her, did not annul or defeat the- laft fettlement, and therefore do cljreCl: tha~ my forpter d~cree ihall franc!
without any variation·"

f/-iJe title Charity.
r-ide title D9.wer and Jointu,re ~

c

A P.
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Fide title ArrdJ.

c

A

P.
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CAP.
~~ocbtin

amp.

February the 13 th I 737.

At the Rolls;

Anon.'
Ca(e26 5.

A

Prochein amy need not be ,a relation, but then he mull: be;
a perfon of fubftance becaufe

li~ble

to cofts.
~

C A P.

XCVI.

~~obibition.
, ride title Marriage.
Q

'C A

P.

XCVII.

~Utcbaft.
(A) ~f puttbafettllllftbout notice.
(B) mlbetbec InntJ~ putcbafen aftec a 111ifl, paf~ bp ft.
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(A) fJDf puttbaf£tS lbitljout

notttt.

November the 15th 173 8.

Brandlyn v. Ord.

Cafe 266.

T was faid by Lord Chancellor in this caufe, that a man, who pur- A man who
chafes for a valuable confideration, with notice of a voluntary fet- foU;~h~~suable:
tlement from a perfon who bought without notice, fhall fhelter him- confideration.
felf under the firil: purchafer, yet it muil: be the very fame interefi: in withlnotice of
avo untary
every refpect.
fettlement,

I

from a perfon who hought without notice, fhallfhelter himfe!f under the firft purcsa(er.

He likewife faid, he never knew a man defend himfelf in this A man cannot
court, as a purchafer for a valuable confideration under articles only; defend himfelf
if he is injured, he muil: fue at law upon the covenants in the ar- in this cohur;,
,1
as a pure aler
tIC eSt
for a valtlable
confideration, under articles only.

Ris Lordjhip alfo laid it down as a rule, that where the defendants Wbere defenplead a, fl,:mer jitz't, ~hat ,the court ~mplied there was no title when 1:rn~Seti:~ a
they dIfmIffed the bIll, IS not fufficient, they muft {hew it was res they mull:
judicata, an abfolute determination in the court that the plaintiff had ~e~ it was res

JudIcata,
no t I'tie. .
He alfo held, that a tenant in tail, out of pofTeffion, cannot bring a A tenant in
bill to perpetuate tefiimony of witneffes, till he has recovered poffef- tail,outofpo['.Q.
c. dant ' s demurnng
'1:.
fiIon by eJel..Lment;
1'f h e doe,s, on th e d e!en
lor t h'IS feilion
bring ~ cannot
bill to
reafon, the court will allow it.
perpetuate

tellimony,

And that a bill dropped for want of profecution is never to be A bill dropp'd
pleaded as a decree of difmiffion in bar to another bill.
~~~[;:'~t~o~ is
never to be pleaded as a decree of difmi1lioll.

And that a £ne levied by a termor for years, is a forfeiture; but
the reverfioner has £ve years after the expiration of the term to enter.

November the 30th 1739.

At the Rolls.

Anon.'

T

H E queftion before the court was, Whether new affignees, Cafe 26 7#
"
under a commiffion of bankruptcy, upon the death or removal New affignees
of the former, iliall, on £ling a fupplemental bill, be intitled to the u~~r a ~Ofil
benefit of the proceedings in a fuit begun in the time of the £rft ~:n~~;cy.
affignees, or muil: begin again by original bill?
on filing a [II,P'
plemental bIll.

fhall have the benefit of the proceedings in the fuit commenced by the old affignee~.

2

lY!~er

Purch·~fg·
}.lc!Jler of the Rolls: In the cafe of an abatement, if you can, you
mufi revive; but in the cafe of affigpees of bankrupts, where fome
die, or fome are difcharged, and ctf-;::rs are by order of court put in
their room, there is no privity between the bankrupt and the affignees, or at leafi but ::I,n 'artificiql one, and therefore they cannot
revive; and it would be extremely hard if there have been pleadings,
examinations, &c. in a former fuit, that the new truftees !hould not
have the benefit of them by a fupplemental bill.
SuppoCe the court, upon the death or difc;harge ofaffigng{!$ of bankrupts, iliould fay that all mUll go for nothing, ~Qd you muR begin again by original fuit, why then all the cbarg~s anid expences i,n
the former fuit are abfolutely thrown away.
In the prefent method, though you cannot come againft the. repre[entative of the former affignee, yet by a fupplemental bill you will
have the bankrupt's efiate liable, at all events, to anfwer the cofts.
A purchafe~of
I will put a cafe that comes very near this, and wiU {hew the rea~n :!a~~e~t~: fonableoefs of my prefent determinat\ou. Suppofe aQ ell;ate bas b~:!1
controverfy in in controver[y for twenty years in ~his court, aDd during the fuit it
,th~s co~rtb on is purchafed, the purchafer, on filing his fupplemental bill, comej;
;{~~e:::l ~i11~ into this court pro bono et malo, and lhall be liable to all the cofis
<:omesherepro in the proceedings, from the beginning to the end of the fuit. For
lion;. e~ bt~· thefe reafons I am of opinion, that the new affignees ought to have
:~ :~ftsa f:a~ the benefit of the former proceedings in the fuit commen,ced by the
the beginning old affiO"nees.
to the end of
the fuit.

b

(B) ~a~ttbet fanbS puttbaftb
bp it.

after a lbtll pars

Decenz6er the 15th I 73 8.
Gr~en v.

Smitb.

On Exceptions.

A Articles for the purchafe of lands, and dies;

it happened aft:erIf a man co• wards that the feller could not make a good title to the lands,
venan{its to .Jay and the quefrion was between the heir at law, and the executor of.A
out a urn 10
•
the ptmhafe Whether the purchafe money was to be confidered as land or perfoof lands, and nal eftate ?
Cafe 268.

devifes his real
eil:ate before he has made fuch purcha[~, the money to be laid out will paf~

tQ

the devifee.

Lord Chancellor, in this caufe, laid down the following rules:

That agre~ments to be performed, are often confidered as performed; for If a man covenants to layout a fum of rponey in tIle
purchafe of lands, generally, and devifes his real eftate before he has
made fuch purchafe, the money agreed to be laid Ol.lt will pair to
the devifee.
.

3
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That where a man having made his will, afterwards enters into Where a per.Ql. r.
h
h r. f 1an,
d th
d s contracte d lor
J::
'
eontrat1s
.a contrau.
J0r t e purc ale 0
e Ian
WIll
not fan
for a purehaie
pafs by thewiIl, but defcend to the heir at law.
of lands after
a will made,
they will not pafs thereby. but defcend to the heir at law.

That where an ancefi:or, after the making of a will, agrees for the Where after
purchafe of particular lands, the heir at law would have a rlcrht to maki~g a will
b
d
h
' r. 'f'
b
a penon a', d
d 'I
t hem, provlGe. a goo tIt e can e rna e, ot erwlle 1 It cannot; grees for the
but it is going too far to fay that though the heir at law cannpt pur~hafe of
,have the land, yet he fuall have the money fo intended to be laid Ipardtlc~flar
an 5,1 a gOO"l.
A

,oUt.

title cannot be

made, as the heir at law cannot have the land, he {hall not have the money intended to be laid out.

That if a man gives a portion to his daughter by a will, and afadvances her with the like fum, it !hall go in ademption of
the legacy.
That the vendor of the eil:ate is, fi'om the time of his contract, conlidered as a truil:ee for the purchafer, and the vendee, as to the money,
.a truftee for the vendor.
That in bills for fpecifick performance, this court never gives relief where the act is impoffible to be done, but leaves the party to his
l·emedyatlaw.
That where an anceftor has agreed for the purchafe of particular
lands, but dies before it is quite compleated, if the heir at law brings
his bill againft the devifees, who claim the real eftate of the ancefior
by a will made before the pur-chafe of thofe particular lands, the
vendor of thefe lands, where he has a doubtful title, muil: be made a
defendant to the fuit; otherwife, if his title be dear~
1er~ards

ride

Vide title Agreements, Articles., and Covenants.
title Bankrupt, under the dhJijion, Rule as to AjJi'gnees.
at the Rolls. M. T. 1739.

CAP.

Anon'

XCVIII.

i\taI <1!tlate.
(A) altlJec'e tbe perrottal l1Jull not be appIictl fn e;tol1erntion.

Nove;nber the 4th 1738.

At the Rolls.

Miles v. Leigh.

Carl! 26 9 ,

HENRY Leigh, the plaintiff's father, being feized of a meiTuage l~..L., t?e
.
called J.lills, and of another meiTuage called Boreys, with lands r~:~~t~:I1~feJzed in fee of feveral lands, devifes them to his wife for life, and tben to his lon Robert and his heirs. l?l:{1
gi'lJlS to the plaintiff a legaty of I sol. to he paid to her in a t<wel'lJe·month's time cft{r his }7 Rebert
jhould (ome to eni~y the prcmiffis; and if' Robert died' "before his mother, then that HOllY, another fan,
coming t<l the po!feffion thereof, and furvi\'ing his mother, fhould pay the plaintifF zeo/.

7G
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in SometfetJbire of 50 t. a year, and aifo pof!eiTed of perfonal eftate,
made his will the 23d of March 170 J, and III the outfet thereof fays,
" All my world6' goods I give to Joan my wife, and the premiffes
<c aforefclid he devifes to her for life, and then to his fon Robert, bro" ther of the plaintiff, and his heirs for ever; and to the plaint~ff, by
« the name of his daughter Mary, a legacy of 1501. to be paid her in
" a twelve-montb's time after his Jon Robert jhould come to enjoy the
premif/es, and if Robert flould die before Joan, then that Henry,
(C

" another Jon, and tbe brother if the plaintijJ· coming to the poJJejJion if
" the premijJes, and furviving his mother, jhouId pay to the plaintif/
2001. and made Joan executrix.
b.
d
Robert and Henry died before Joan, but Robert left a fan, the de~~n~td~~ qe. fendant Henry Leigh, and nephew to the plaintiff, to whom £he
(t

applied for the legacy, and upon his refufing payment, brought her
~~;;'le~tU~ ~;~ bill againfr him to pay her what is ~ue for the legacy, or in default
the defendant, thereof, that the defendant may dehver poffeffion of the premiffes .
fore the mo·

.againfi whom .

he bill is brought for the legacy.

'l'he Mqfler if the Rolls decreed, that it be referred to a Mailer to
fee what is due to the plaintiff, for her legacy of I sol. and to comthe RG s, W i t .
1:.
":f.
L·
l
interell at 4pute mtereil at 4 t. per cent. lrom
a year a fiter t he d eat h 0 f Joan
etgt.1,
per cent. from and the defendant to pay what {hould be found due, or in default
:h~e~~a~~e~f thereof, the defendant is to account for the rents of Hill's teneme1lt,
the mother, and that Hill's tenement be fold.
A decree for

the leg1ajcy ~th

and up<m ap- .
peal to LQrd Chancellor, decree ajjirmed.

On the 25th of Juh' 1739 this caufe came on before his Lordfoip,
upon an appeal fi'om the decree of the MaJler if the Rolls.
Lord Chancellor: I think the will obfcurely penned, but the confiruction mufr be agreeable to the intent of the whole will taken
together; and upon that confideration I am of opinion the decree at
the Rolls is right.
The words the tefiator ufes in the difpofition of his perfonal eilate,
worldly goods, are an extenfive defcription thereof; and then the fidl:
quefrion will be, Whether, by the words and intent of the tefiator,
the legacy is a charge on the real efiate ?
C?nditions in
I am of opinion it is, and that no other part of the eftate, but the
wlils are often
l' h
d .h .
h
11.
b k h d r.
d h·IS lon
r.
confirued fo rea, IS c arge WIt It; t e teHator rea s t e elcent, an
from the na~ Robert takes only a remainder under the will, and the claufe of the
of ~t~; legacy to his daughter Mary is to be conftrued jufl: as if it had fol~~:~e I~:e lowed the claufe of the devife to Robert and his heirs, and therefore is
words merely a condition annexed to the eftlite, and conditions in wills are often con~;f!t~:~~~:~~. frrued fo from the nature of the thing itfelf, where the words merely
tional.
of themfelves are not conditional, as in the cafe of adverbs of time,
and here are adverbs of time directing the particular time of payment, and the word then has often been conilrued a condition.
It is objected, that it is not faid to be paid out of the eflate at Hills,
nor is it faid by whom it is to be paid.

Te

'
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But there are many cafes where it is neither faid to be paid ·out Tho~gh a Ie·
{)f the efiate, nor by whom, yet, has been confidered as a charge ~~~h;s Fa~~e:~
upon the efiate, where the general mtent of the tefiator has appeared; be paid out of
but here the whole will being taken together, the fubfequent c1aufe an efl:ate, nor
' n.' nenry
II
h ' · . I T . 11:
{',:).
I'
by whom, yet
dIreumg
to pay, e cOIllmg mto poueulOn, I..;)C. IS a p am de- has been conclaration of the tefiator's intent, that the perfon who pofTefTed the lidered as a
eil:ate {bould pay the legacv~
charge there,

,

~

on, where the
general intent of the teflator has appeared.

The teftator intended it {bould come out of both efiates, and he has
,charged his fon, in refpeCt of the whole efiate he was to have; and that
is generally the rule.of proportion in charging the fon for younger
,childrens fortunes, in refpeCt of the value of the whole efiate that is to
come to him. The words are, r think, fufficient to ,charge the real
efrate; and as to the perfonaJ, it is given abfolutely and intirely to
the mother.; {be might fpend it, or do what (he pleafed with it; nor
is the legacy given to be paid at the particular time of the death
of the mother, fo that it is impoffible to imagine that c{mid be the fund
intended by the tefrator.
The fecond quefiion is, Whether the plaintiff's legacy is a con- A conditioll
.
. has been m
. fjil.-d
tmgent
,ch
arge"-r F"or It
ll(.t:;on by the d. e f'en d
ant' s coun- will
heir bind
if thethe
d~
fel, that it depended on the contingency of Robert's perfonally en- vife'fo takes ioying the premiifes; but the ,confiruCtion muft be, when the devife heWett afts thl ~t
.
b
e mu c alln
to Robert takes effect, and the pr.efent defendant claIms under Ro ert, under the anaBd the condition will bind the heir, if the devife fo takes effeCt as cefior,asmuclt
that he muil: claim under the ancefior) as much as if the anceftor him- :~rif~:lat:~~~
£elf had taken in poffeffion.
in poffeffiOD.
As to the fatisfadion faid to be received by the plaintiff from the
mother, that depends on the quefiion, Whether this was a legacy
payable out of the perfonal efiate.? But this never was fo, nor was
the perfonal eft ate liable, for if it had been intended, there would
have been no occafion to pofipone the payment of the legacy, till
the efiates called Boreys and Hills came into. poifeffion.
Decree affirmed..

Burgoig11e v. Fox and others.
Cafe 270.

O

N the marriage of Lord Bingley with
a daughter
of Lord
Guenl- Th e
,
,
.

!

10,000.

fey, a fettlement was made of IllS efiate In Yorkjhzre, to the charged by
.common ufes of a marriage fettlement, and in cafe of failure of ifTue Lord Bingley,
r' ~
r.
f
I on the term of
male, a term of 1000 years was create d lor
raliJ.ng t h e lum
0 10,000 • 1000 yem,
f'Jr daughters portions.
fhall not be
paid out of his
perfonal efiate, but the land on which it was originally charged mult bear the burthen of it.

Lord

Real Eftate.
Lord Bingley afterwards, by leafe and releafe, dated the 25th and
26th of Azwzijl 17 I 4, conveys an efrate he had in HertJordjhire,
called The RTumzery of Chejhunt, to the ufe of himfelf for life, remainder to trufrees to preferve contingent remainders, remainder to
his firft and other fans in tail, remainder to Samuel Benfon (a near
relation) for life, remainder to truftees to preferve contingent remainders, remainder to his firft and other fons in tail, remainder to the
right heirs of Lord Bt'ngley, fubjeCl to a power of ,revocation by any
deed or writing under the hand and feal of Lord Btngley, and attefted
by two or more witneffes, fa as, at the time of fuch revocation, he
fettles other land in Yorlifhire, free from all incumbrances, and of as
good or better yearly value than the eftate at CheJhunt, to the fame
ufes as are mentioned in the deed of 17 1 4.
Lord Bingley afterwards, by his will dated the 17 th of June 1729;
<c devifes to the prefent plaintiff an efrate for life, in the lands, &c. at
" Chejhunt; and all his lands in Yorkjhz're, and elfewhere, he devifes
"" to tru{tees, for the benefit of his daughter and only child, (fince
married to Mr. Fox the defendant) for life, remainder to the firft
'CC and other fans in tail, remainder oyer, fS c."
Afterwards Lord Bingley, by leafe and releale, of the 29th and
30th of 1zme 1730, intended by him as an execution of the power of
revocation in the deeds of 1714, conveys an eftate at Hatton in Yorkflire, to the fame ufes with the deeds in 17 14.
But this efiate was deficient in value, and was likewife charged
with the term of 1000 years, under a deed in 1703, for raifing 10,000/.
for dau.ghters portions.
After the death of Lord Bingley., a bill was brought, and decree
obtained by cQnfent, for charging Lord Bingley's perfonal eftate with
this 10,900/. portion, which was done to avoid circuity, the tefiator
having, by his will, direCted his perfonal efiate, which was very
confiderable, to be laid out in the pm"chafe of lands, to be fettled to
the ufes mentioned in his will as to the other lands.
Samuel Benfon died, and Robert his fan refufing to accept of the
-efiate at Hatton, under the deed of 1730, and having recovered
the Chejhullt efiate by ejectment, the bill was now brought by the
plaintiff, praying, in the alternative, either that Robert Bmfon may
be compelled to relinquifh his claim to the Chejbzmt efiate, and accept
that of Hatton, upon a fuppofition that the power of revocation was
equitably, though not legally purfued; or, that if that fhould be
thought otherwife, that the plaintiff may have the Hatton efiate, which
appeared to be conveyed to Robert Bmfon, in lieu of the Chejhzmt
eftate, or at leafi to have a fatisfaCtion and equivalent for this devife out
of the perfonal efiate of the tefiator, in refpeCt of a covenant entered
into by him in the deed of 1730 that the Hatton efiate then was,
and {bould continue, during the intereil: of Samuel Be17fo72 therein, of
the clear value of 1201. per ann. which was the value of the Chejhunt
efiate at the time of the fettlement thereof in 17 I 4.
Lord Chancellor: I am clearly of opinion the power of revocati~n
was not well executed in refpect of the difference of the value of the
(C

2
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two ellates, and the term of 1000 years which covered Hatton, as
part of the Yorkflire eftate fettled in 1703.
I am likewife clearly of opinion, that the deed of 1730 was a revocation of the will, quoad the devife of the Hatton ellate, as part of
all the tefiator's lands, &c. in Yorkfhire, mentioned to be devifed by
the will, and therefore Hatton could not be fubjeCl: to the particular
ufes created by the wilt. f/£de Shower's P arlo Ca. ISO.
But as it was admitted, that though Robert Be12jm had the legal
eftate both in Chejhunt and Hatton eftates, the former under the fetdement in 17 I 4, and the other in 1730", yet as one only was plainly
intended him, and he chufes to adhere to the Chejhunt, & c. he mua
be a trufree as to the other efiates, for fame perfon or other who in
equity has a right to it, and I think the heir at law of the teftator
will plainly be incitled to this truft; and the principal que1l:ion therof@re is, as between the plaintiff and the heir at law.
.
.
And as the plaintiff claims only under the will) and is therefore, .
a meer volunteer, he is not intitled to any equity of this kind.
That in the cafe of Nays v. Mordatmt; 2 Fern. 58 I. it is plain - . _
Lord Cowper went up~n this) a pr~)Vifion whicl;t WC;lS thereby to be
made by a father for his child; and it is likewife in this refpeCt diftingui!hable, that the difpute there was between perfons who claimed
uncler the fame will, here between a devifee and the heir- at law, who'
is always favoured.
In Reeve v. Ree"Je, I Vern. 2 19 particular notice taken by 'tIle
tefiator, in his will, of his apprehenfion that the 30001. charge would
be good again!! the jointure. ,No exprefs in,tention of any thing of
that -kind appears in the prefent cafe. Here ~t was likewife to make
provifion for an only daughter, and' no inference can be drawn from
thofe refolli~ions~ i~ favo~r of a m~er,vo!~nteer, as the plaintiff is." :i

N. B. Held clearly

by' Lord Chance!ior,'

there was no pretence
for paying off the I q, 000 l. charged on the term of 1000 years, ou t
of the perfonal eftate of Lord Bingley, but the land on which it was
originally charged muil: bear the burthen of it; and what was done by
the decree in this cafe could be only matter of agreement between the
parties.
_.
Hz's LordJhip declared' he faw <no caufe- to give the plaintiff any
relief in equity, and therefore ordered that the matter of the plaintiff's
bill frand difmilfed without cofts.
..

CAP.

CAP.

XCIX.

~tteibtr+

(A) 3ltult

8' to appointtng Dim.

May the 3 1ft 1738.
Anon.'
Cafe 27 I: LOR D Chancellor: There is DO oinftance of appointing a re~eiver.
of the rents and profits.. of an mfant's efrate, where there IS ne
O
Ilot
appomt
a
b~ll
° h d b
d t here mIg
° h
receiver of an 1 dependOmg 10 t hIS court; 1of. It
a een on1y fil e,
t
infant's ellate~ have been an application for this. purpofe OD: behalf of the infant.
Thecou~twln

0

where there

U no bill filed.

ride title Infant. May the 3 Ill: 1738.

CAP.

C.

Tide title Agreements, Artitles, and· Covenants, under the diviJion;
~
When to he performed in Specie.

ride title Fines and RecG'Vcries.

...

•

CAP.

CI.

l\tlation~+
ride title ExpWition of "fYords.

CAP.

5i9

C A .P.

3L\tmainbtr.
Eleanor Davenport widow, one of the daughters Of~
Margaretta Farmer widow, deceafed, and John Plaititiffs.
Davenport her {on, and Mitchel Lodge, and Chaplin,
executors of Margaretta Farmer,
John Oldis, 'John Blake~ Richard Owen, and Margaret} D r d
'
Lee,
_
_
e.l.en ants~.

oH N

Owen Efquire, being [eifed in fee of a meffuage and lands Cafe 2 7 2~
in Shropjhire, mortgaged the premi!fes to GrijJith Thomas for A. deviCes,
.
If: fc'l: d' c.
f
£Ii
. h
f f ffi
lands to hls
l20 I • an d bemg a 10 elle In lee 0 a me uage 10 t e poue lon of wife for life.
Margaret Humphrys, did by will devife the two meffuages, with the and after he~
lands belonging ~o his wife Margaret OrzR(,e'z, for her life, and after 1;~ea~~~o hIS
her deceaJe, to ht'S Jon and, daughter John and Margaret Owen, to' be daughter?

J

equally divided between them, and the .feveral and reJpeClive ijfoes oj'John and
~heir bodies, antifor. want oj'fuch ijfue, to Margaret Owe~ his wife ~a;~~;{(; J~
zn jee,. and made her fole executrIx: She proved the WIll, entred vided betwe~
on the {aid me1fuages, and received the rents till her death in Dec. them. and the
•
d h er lon
r.
":/.-1- 0
. Co
. 1:lurVlve
,17 2 6.' h. aVlOg
J()(Jn
wen, w h 0 d'Ie d an lnlant
un- feveralandre{peB:ive iffues
marrIed.

of their bodies, and {or
want of{uch i1rue, to his wife in fee. This will not create a crofs remainder, which can only be raifed by :lit
implication abfolutely neceffary, which is not the cafe here, for the words jtvcrai and rejpcflivc, effeCtually
disjoin the title.

The widow of the tefiator, after his death, married with John

Farmer the plaintiff Eleanor's father, and having furvived

him~

made her will, reciting her firil: huiband's will, and devifed one
moiety of the {aid two me!fuages to Mitchell, Lodge, and Chaplin,
in truil: for the {eparate ufe of the plaintiff Eleanor her daughter, during her life, and after her ' deceafe, to John Davenport the fon
of Eleanor for life, and after his deceafe, to the defendant Richard
Owen in fee.
The defendant Margaret, the dalllghter of the tefiator 'John Owen,
married one Lee (who is £Ince dead), and the def.endant Dldis having paid off Thomas's mortgage, took an affignment thereof, and
being willing to purchafe the Shropfhire efiate of Lee, and the defendant Margaret his wife, they by indentures of leafe and releafe in 1732,
between them and Oldis, in confideration of the fum therein mentioned, granted to him the faid premi!fes, and fuffered a recovery,
and he infifts that he has a right to enjoy the fame, as /landing in.
2
'
th(
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the place if Margaret Lee, on whom, upon the death of John Owen
her brother, the ijlate defi'ended by Jurvivorjhip, and that jhe becam(
intitled thereto by a crofs remainder under the teflator's will.
'
The plaintiffs Claim the benefit of their {everal d~vife~ u~der ,the
will of Margaretta Farmer, and have brought theIr bIll, III order

that the plaintiff E/ean~r may, on paying her !hare of the mortgage, have a conveyance of a moiety of the premiifes, and that !he
,may be let into the receipt <;>f on~ moiety ,of the rent, and that a partition may be made of the {aId ,premdfes, an~ that {he may be
quieted in the poifeffion of a mOiety thereof, In {everalty f.or the
plaintiff's benefit. .
'Lord Chance//or: I am of opinion, that the will in this cafe is not
[0' penned~ as to create a crofs remainder, which as it i$ never favoured by the law, can only be raifed by an implication abfolute1y
neceifary, and that -is not the prefent cafe~ for here the wordsfeveral
and refpeCtive, . effec;tually disjoin the title; his LordJhip for this purpofe cited the cafe of Comber and Ilill, in the King's Bench. H. 'I.

7 Geo. 2.1733 *.

:

The only in fiance wherein this cafe ditters, is, that in the cafe of
.Comber and Hill, all the devifees were grand children~ in equal degr~e to the teil:ator, and in this cafe the devife over was to the wife,
who could not claim as ,heir at law, but yet theprefumption of
kindnefs was as firong in favour of a wife, and then this does not
.differ from the reafon of that cafe.
CI'oJs remain.In the cafe of Holmes and Meyncll, Raymond 425. a great 1h-efs
~;:~:~~ ~~was laid upon the word they, in cafe they happened to die, then he
judged
.devifed all the premiifes, nor can there be any cafe cited, where
arife merely .crofs remainders have been adjudged to arife merely upon thefe
~o~~sth1: words, in default of fuch iifue, and therefore his Lordjhip declared,
de/au'; offucb that the plaintiffs Eleanor Davenport, 'John Davenport., .and the deijfoe.
fendant Rz'chard Owen, are in titled to the equity of redemption of a
moiety of the premiifes, on payment of a moiety of the principal and
interefi on the faid mortgage, and that in cafe either of the plaintiffs,
9 r the'defendant Richard Owen fhould redeem the faid premiiTes,
then he decreed that a commiffion ihould iifue, to divide the
premiifes

to

'*

John Holden being feired of feveral lands in fee, devifed to his fon Richard for
'his li'fe, with remainder to his i/Tue in tail male, and after his death without ifrue, he
devifed the premi/Tes among his three grandchildren in this manner, To his grandfon
Richard and Elizabeth his grandaughter as tenants .in common) and to the heirs of
their refpeCl:ive bodies, and fer default of fuch iiTue, the remainder to his grandaughter
Anne Holden in fee: Anne married, and afterwards Elizabeth died without iifue of her
body: The queftion was, Whether Richard Holden and Elizabeth took an eftate in
common, with crofs remainders to the heirs of their bodies, for then the eftate coulq
not vefi in Anne, but upon failure of iifue of both their bodies, or whether this was an
efiate in coin,mon, with remainders to the heirs of their bodies generaliy, for in fhat
cafe, one mOIety of the efiate would veft in Anne, who had the remainder il'l fee, im·
mediately upon the death of either of them without i/Tue: The court were of opinion,
that no crofs remainders were created by this deviCe, but that by the death of Eliza"fth her moiety went over to Anne.
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premiffes into moieties, one moiety to go to the plaintiffs Eleanor, and
John Davenport, and the defendant O'lven, according to their intereft
therein, and the other moiety to the defendant Oldis, and after fuch
partition made, he direCl:ed proper conveyances to be executed by the
feveral parties.

March the 12th 1738.
Hopkins alias Dare v. Hopkins.
EARD upon the 3d of March, and ftood for judgment this C r: ~n
ale2/:J'
day.
.
John Hopkins the tefiator, having a large real and perfonal efiate, makes ~~ ~ald:~~:d
a difpofition of both by his wil1, and as to the bulk of his real efiate, to trufiees and
devifes the fame to trufiees and their heirs to the ufe of them and their heirs, to
their heirs, upon feveral trufis, viz. for S~muel, the only fon of his ~~:~f:n':tf
couiin John Hopkins for life, and afrer his deceafe, in truil: for the their heirs,
Edl: and every other fon of .
the body of
the faid Samuel, to be be- Up~~fl'1Jhera~
'
trZ!J.s t erezlr
gotten fucceffively, and the heIrs males of the body of every fuch fon after menrefpeClively, and for want of fuch iffue, in cafe his cou!in John Hop- tirmed. Thefe
kins Jhould have any other Jon, then for all and every fuch other fon ~~;:t~~re o~e
for life, with like remainders to their iffue male, and for default ofliis inte~tion.
fuch iifue, to the firfl: and every other fon of the body of Sarah, eldefi t~at t~e l~gal
daughter of his faid couiin John Hopkins for life fucceffively, with ~:~~d°b~l~~~
like remainders to their iffue male, and for want of fuch iffue, the to fupport all
like remainders to the fidl: and every other fon of M.zry, fecond th1e/r~fis
daughter of his faid couiin 'John Hopkt'm, and their iffue male, and fo ~i~ns ~7c~;-de
carries on the limitation in like manner, in refpeCt of the other dared;
daughters of his faid coufin, then in being, and for want of fuch ~:rte~~:~!ch
iffue, in cafe his coufin John Hopkt'm 1bould have any other daughter after born
or daughters, then in tndl: for their firft and every other fon in like fondS of J. H.
-Jr.
•
11. C.
h
h aD the court
manner, and for default of fuc h llIUe, In trulL lor t e firfi and ot er made fuch a
fons of his couiin Hannah Dare, with like remainders to her firfi confiruCtion as
hc
and every other
fon and
their iffue
male,
_
.
.
. with
. remainders over to ~uppo~ted
JntefltlOn, tb eother relatIOns, remamdcr to hIS own nght helrs.
ing of opinion

H

it was not in-

confifient with

the rules of law and equity.

Then comes a prov~Jo, th~.. t none of the perfons to whom the efi:ate
was thereby limited, (hould be in actual poffeffion of the whole, or
any part thereof, till he or they refpectively attained hi:.; or their age
or ages of 2 I, and in the mean time, the trufiees to make a handfom allcwance for the education of fuch perfolJs, and the overplus to
go to fuch as fhould be intitled thereto.
Thefe are 'the feveral limitations and provifoes, matuially relating
to the real efiate.
Then he devifes all the reft and reficlue of his perfonal efiate, in
cafe there ihould be any, after payment of debts, fic. to his executors
7I
in
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in trufi:, to be, with all convenient fpeed, laid out in the purchafe of lands, and to be fettled to and upon the fame trufis and purpofes in his will declared of the real efiate he was then feifed of,
and made the trufiees his executors.
Samuel l-lopkim the firfi devi(ce died before the tefiator, which
after the teitator's death, occafioned the bringing two bills, one by
J okn Hopkins and his daughter, to have an account, and an execution of the t,rufi, and John Hopkins prayed, that as heir at law, hemight have the profits till fome perfons come in ejfe, capable to take
under the will, as part of the trufl undiJpojed qf; the other was
brought by the truitees, that till a perfon was in ejfe, capable of taking,
the profits might be accumulated to increafe the efiate. .
Thefe caules were heard before the Mafier of the Rolls in 1733,
and it was admitted on all hands, that if Samuel had furvived the teftatof, he would have taken (at leafi) an efiate for life, in the trufi in
poffeilion, and all the fubfequent limitations between him and the
prefent plaintiff, would in fuch cafe have been contin,~ ent remainders.
But it was infified for the plaintiffs in the original cauii, that by
the death of Samuel in the tefiator's life, that devife w~~~ void, and
had never been inferted, and that if the
was to be confidered as if
fubfequent limitations could not take effeCt as contingent remainders,
they might, by way of executory devife, and -that they lhould operate as they could, Zit res magis 'valeat quam pereat.
For the prefent plaintiff it was infified, that by the death of
Samuel, the efiate of freehold devifed to him, became void, and fo
confequentIy the contingent remainders, and that the law cannot
admit a limitation in its original creation, a contingent remainder, to
be by an accident changed into an executory devife.
The Afqfler oj tbe Rolls was of opinion, "That the limitation to
" Samuel Hopkins was to be confidered as if it had never been in the
" will, and therefore that the devife to after-born fons being by
" future words, in care his couiin'} ohn Hopkins fhould h~'.','e any
« other fon, it was now to be confIdercd as the firfi devife, and might
" take effect: as an executory devife."
Lord Chancellor Talbot w,:s of the ulme opinion on the appeal,
(Vide Col in Eq. in his time, 44.) cc and decreed, the trufiees to de(( liver poffeffion to the plaintiff John Hopkz'm, (of particular efiates)
(( and of the efhte purchafed by the tefiator, after the making the
(( will, and to deliver the deeds and writings to him, and declared
(( he was intitled to the rents and profitsdevifed to the trufiees, ac" crued fince the teftator's death, till fome perfon lhould be in be" ing, intitled to an cJlate for life in pqfJijJirm, (which makes no dif" ference in the decree) according to the limitation in the will, and
" was intitled to the furplus produce of the tefrator's efiate) after
cc payment of the annual fum charged thereon, and direCted an ac" count of both the real and perfonal efiate, and a like direCtion as
" to the perfonal efiate for invefiing it inlands: There \V2.S no di" reCtion given concerning a conveyance of the eftate, but a general
" refervation

it
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,,-( retervation, aFld liberty to apply to the court, as there ihould be
'" oecafion."
This was the decree then made, and upon great confideration, and
ail to t!"le point on which it was eftablifhed, it is not di[puted in
this cafe, bedu[e the plaintiff here founds himfelf by the prefent
bill,expreily on the foot of that decree.
Since that decree, two new events have happened, which have
given rife to this [uit.
John Hopkins on the 18th of June 1736 had another [on born,
n:1med William, who died the 24th of Dec. 1737, and on his death
the plaintiff, the eldeft [on of HIll1nah Dare, having attained twentyone, brought this bill to have a fettlement made by the trufiees, and
firft prays an eflate m:ly be limited to him in poiTeffion, and al[o an
account of the profits during William's life, and that the furplus
profits may be paid to him.

Mr. Chute for the plaintiff.
This is a contingent remainder, and not an executory devife, for
the dbte for life in the fidl: taker, is a vefted intereft, and con[equently the contingent remainder vefts at the fame time. Pays's
cafe, ero. Eliz. 848.
'
The: tefrator has laboured to give to an un-qorn perron, what he
apprehends was never given to any unborn perfon befbre, for he has
.reftrained the vefting of the freehold, and fufpended it further than
any court whatever has attempted to do.
What we contend for is, that admitting this was an executory
devife in the fecond fon of John Hopk£m, yet after he was born,
whatever was executory, was then executed, and the freehold eftate
for life vefted in him, with remainders to his firil: and every other
fon, and as he has died without iIfue male, the contingent remainder
takes place in the pla~ntiff. Lijle v. Gray.
No difference between the limitation which did come in ejfe by
the birth of Wtlliam, and the limitation which would have come in
4F~ immediately) if Samuel the firft [on of the nephew John Hopk£ns,
had furvived the teitator but an hour.
The provi[o in the will, is an abridgment of the power which is
given to the firft taker, of holding an efiate for life, and is for that
rea[on void, as much as if a Fer[on {hould appoint one executor, and
then reftrain him from ~(Jminiftring. Taylor v. Brydal, 2 M()d. 289.
The quefiion will be, Whether, notwithftanding William. the fon
was born, the whole rents and profits of the tefiator's eftate, (hall frill
accllmulate, till the infant would have attained his age of twentyone, or whether by the birth of William the freehold ab[olutely
vefted in him.
If a man in a will attempts to give fuch an efiate as the law
does not admit, and endeavours to raife [uch a contingency as it will
flot aIlo'.'\') they muft take their fate according to the rules of law.
R~eves
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Reeves v. Long, 3 Lev. 408. Salk. 227. the cafe which introduced
the fiatute of King William, as to unborn children.
Executory devifes had their original here, but the reafon of it was
fo firong, that the courts of law foon conformed to thofe rules.
No body is in titled to take the profits under Lord Ch~ncellor
eralbot's addition to Sir 'Jcfeph 'Jekyll's decree, but John HopkinS, and
the court is filent as to every other perfon~
What is the terminus a quo under the lafi decree? Why, until a
perfon is born, who is in titled to take an eftate for life in pofTeffion, for otherwife my .Lord Talbot would have added,· until fuch
perfon arrive at the age of 2 I years.
It would be repugnant to fay, that .John Hopkins took an efiate for
2 I years, at the very time that his efiate as heir at law ceafed upon
the birth of his fan.
William was not in ejfe at the time of the executorydevife, and
therefore to fay it is {lill executory, is carrying this 'doCl:rine further
than was ever yet attempted, for it will wait longer than the compafs
of one life, for here is the life of William who is dead, and the iife
of a perfon who is unborn~

Mr. lv"'oe! of the fame fide.
The only quefiion, Whether the contingent remainder takes effect in pofTeffion in the pl~intiff, upon the death of the fecond fon
of John Hopkins? Or whether it is frill to wait, till the birth of ano·
ther fon of John Hopkins.
As an executory devife was introduced to filpport and affifr the
rules of law, this court will not confrrue an executory devife in fuch'
a manner as to overturn the rules of law.
Lord Chancellor: Pays's cafe is likewife reported in Noy 43. and
differently fiated from what it is in Cro. Eliz. 848.
Mr. Noel: It was only neceffity that obliged the court to confirue
it an executory devife, at the, time of the decree of Lord Chancellor
:falbot.
But as here is a fon of John Hopkins born fince the decree, this
neceffity ceafes, and eo inflante the efiate for life vefied in poffeffion
in the fon, the contingent remainder vefied in the plaintiff.
The tefiator allowing the trufiees to expend fuch a fum upon
the birth of the firfi perfon, who (bould take an efiate for life in
poffeffion, by way of education, as is fuitable to the largenefs of the
efl:ate he is intitled to at t\venty-one, {bews the intention of the teftator, that it {bonld vefi in the firfi taker. Bate's cafe, Salk. 254.
Lord Chancellor: The word immediate was put in at firfi by Lord
:falbot, in his decree, in his own hand, but ihuck out afterwards,
and fiands now as has been before mentioned, viz. infiead of immediate efiate for life in pofTeffion: only, efiate for life in poifeffion.
Mr. Green of the fame fide, cited Dyer 3 & 4. Pollex. 430. where
it is faid by a very high authority, that the intention of a tefiator is to
direct
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:direet t::.e confirucrion of a will, but if that intention, though ever
[8 ph~ll, is contrary to law, it is abfolutely void.
r-i'he quefiion, if the plaintiff fuould have a decree, whether he is
3.ntitled only to an eftate for life, or to an e£tate tail by virtue of the
limitation to him for life, remainder to the heirs male of his body;
he infifted for the ;plaintiff, that thefe are words of limitation, and
not of purchaf~"

Mr. Murray

of the fame fide.

This is c:lrried further than the law will fuffer executory devifes to
wait, fer here itmuft wait till the death of the father John Hopkins,
.and the death of the fon of John Hopkins., and the rule is, that it
muil: wait only 2 I years, or arife within the. compafs of one life.
L9rd Chancellor 'Talbot in his reafons for (upport of his decree
fays, if Samuel Hopkins had furvived the teftator, he would certainly
have ,had an eft ate for life, and there canb~ no difiinaion made between the limitation in the will to Samuel, ~nd ~he limitation to any
other fon to be bern of the tdtator's nephew, John Hopkins.
That the contingency was to wait till the firft perfon who {bould
take an efrate for 1ife, arrives at the age of 2 J, was never confidered
at all in the hearing before Lord 'Talbot, and never could, becaufe the
:prefits are difpofed of by the teftator himfelf.
In aU cafes of property, this court inviolably, and invariably adheres to the rules of law, becaufe they are -pofitive, and all the good
-end of ufes before the fiatute, are frill prefer-ved in the -conftrudion of
truth, fi.nce the [tatute for tequitas flquitur lfgem.
It is contrary to the policy of the law, to fupport an executory
devife any longer than till an ~ftate for life comes in bein.g, upon
which the contingency may veft: An executory devife cannot he ex~
tended further, or an efiate made unalienable any longer than for
.a life in 'being, or 21 years after fuch life. Stevens v-. Stevens, Caf. in
Eq. in Lord '1',olbat's time.
.
In the Duke of Norfolk's cafe, Seleel Cafes in Chancery I. it w~s
faid by Lord Keeper North, that the meafures of lim!tation in refpect
to the truil: of a term, and of the legal eftateof a term are all one,
and this court makes 'no diftinction any more than the courts of law.
Vide Humberflon v.. Humberflon, 2 Fern. 637.
Mr. Attf)rney gener.al e contra.
Money direCted by a devife to be laid out in land, and fettled i? a
particular manner:, is a mere executory truit, and mufi: be earned
into ·execution by this court, and therefore the perfonal efrate here is
difringuiilied from the ,real, and liable to the trufi:.
1\1r. Br9W1Z qf. the fame fide,.

It has been infifted for the plaintiff, that the limitation to him,

has taken effect to the exclufion of all others, and it is pretended,

7 }C

that
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:that tru'fis'in the caJes :of property mufr be governed exactly" by ,the
fame rule as legal efiates.
.
"
There are feveral in fiances, where this court have devIated from
:this rule; as a dowrefs is intitled.to dower in a Iegalefiate, but cannot be endowed of ,a truft, at law a.man cannot convey an efiate .to
"his wif~, but in'this,cQurt 'he,may do it byway ofufe.
As· it was impoffible, at Common law, for a perfon to convey.an
,dl:ate, but he mufr part with the whole efl:ate at the time; to ·6b:
·,viate this inconvenience, the invention of ufesarofe,; as for in fiance,
If a man conveyed to A, and his heirs, to commence' within 4 years,
. during the intervening time, the freehold is in abeyance, .and .is a
void remainder,' but .taking it as a·fpringing ufe, the efrate continues
in the feoffvr, and is.executory·tillthe expiration of the 4 years.
The invention of truth to preferve. contingent efiates, was to, re. medy m:;Lny inconveniences, and .among the refi, to guard againfi
·the 4ccident of a fon's being born after the death of the father.
A general legal eftate here is conveyed to the truftees in truft to
,preferve and anfwer the particular.purpofes of his will, anq. therefore
in this cafe, .it is a general legal efrate, and a general trufi.
:rhe :tefiator declares, if Mr. Hopkim has another fon, they {hall
'betrufiees'for that fon, ·which mllft mean that they {bould be trufiees
,0/ the eflate likewife, for when a thing.is given, the means bywhich
it may be obtained, are certainly intended to be given at the fame
,time, and it would be harth to fay in a court of equity, whofe_chief
jurifdiction arifes out of trufis, that Chancery will limit and reftrain
',the power of trufiees, where it is naturally and neceffarily implied,
,though not expreifed in ·terms. ·Vide the cafe of .Ree.ves v. Long,
J Lev. 4 0 8.
. Th~ rule of executory devifeshasbeen extended in .Stevens v. Ste'Vens fofar, as till a·child iliallcome to the age of 21., and for·this
,reafon, becaufe no -perfon until that age is intitled to convey.
In the cafe upon ferjeant Maynard',s 'will, the court directed
,trufiees to preferve and fupport contingent remainder~) tho' omitted
in the will itfelf.
.
Chapman·v . .J3feJ!et, 'before Lord Talbot, after Hopkins and Hopkins,
,Cafes in Equ£ty, in his time, 145.
It is jufiic~, ·his LordJhip faid, in a court of equity to apply the
ilegal efiat~, fo as to fupport,the t.ruil: eftate, and your LordJhip will,
I do not doubt, preferve thefe trufis in the fame manner.
Mr. Eazaker~ey of the fame fide.
The arguments which the counfel of the Jother ,fide draw to truil-l'.
from the rules of law, I allow is very right, where they are exactly
the fame in all circumf1:ances, but where they are not fimilar, it is
otherwife; for if the rea[on ceafes, it would be abfurd to conftrue
them by ~he fam::: rules. Vide the tector ofChedin,gton's cqfe, J; Co.
148. b.

An

An 'e'flateat ..Jaw 'may be in abeyance, but a truit is not 10 one moment in equity, for if there was a chafm of ever fo finall a d~:Lltion,
it would revert to the heir at law: In Salter's cafe, Yelverton, fal. 9
& J o. a cafe put there by Lord Chief J ufiice Popham, and agreed to
b? all the Judges, and a much ftronger one than the prefent •
.It is not nece{fary that there ihotild be a truft at all, to preferve
.a contingent' remainder.
Many inftances where this court have fpelt out the intent of a
.tefiator, though it· is not e4pre{fed in words, for by implication this
.court have done what the tefi:ator intended.
Are they in this cafe appointed trufl:ees for any particular purpofe,
.excIufive of another? if they are ·not., then are they trufi:ees in ge.neral for all the ufes of the will, and amoI-lg the refi:, are to be conlldered as trufi:ees to preferve contingent remainders.
The conftruCtion we contend for, will fupport the wb6Ie 'inten.tion, but what theplainti.ffs aim at, will defeat it in the greateft part
of the will, therefore we 'hope your Lordjhip will confi:rue them
trufiees for the purpofe we infift upon, the preferving the contingent
remainders; the cafe of Majfenburgh v. A/h is not exactly fi:ated in
.2 Yent. but-in the oClavo ·edition if Chancery cafes, it is.
As 'to.the.,perflnal diate, where-ever there is an executory trufi:, this
,court will mould it in fuch a manner, as may bdl: anfwer the intention of the teftator, and therefore I {hall .not trou'ble your Lordjhip
with cafes to this point: When they are trufrees for the feveral purpofes in the will, it is abfurd to fay. that they are not trufiees to
.preferv.e the contingent remainders, which is one of the principal pur_pofes of the will, and the tefrator has given the efrate to truftees
.during the life of John., and during the life of Anne the mother.
, Mr. -Chute by way ofr~ply.
It has 'beeninfifi:ed 'by the gentlemen ofihe other 'fide, that the
-cafe of Samuel and If'illiam are the fame, and that the contingent
remainders ought frill to bepreferved.
I never ,heard, nor ever met with it, that wben a tenant for lift:
is born, with .remainder to his fidl: and every other ion in tail, that
truUees ever' interpofed any further, tban bt'trzveen fueb tenant (or lUi',
.and his ,iJ!ue in tail., and contingent remainders beyond this would
be too remote to be at all confidered in the eye of the law; fuch a
.diil:ant remainder is not [0 mllch as aBets in this court.
,Lord Chancellor: This could not be an executory devife, becallfe
there was an ·efiate of freehold before it, and therefore it is a can . .
tingent remainder..
Mr. Chute: There 'is no difference between the pre{ent cafe, and
,Humberftoll v. Humberjlon, but only there feveral eftates for lite were
limited to per[ons' ndt in ejJe, and here efrates tail are limited to future per{ons unborn.
In this 'cafe, whilft 'John Hopkins ·is without a fon, he enters at the
door tOf his teftator, and has quiet poifeffion) as {oon as a fan is born,

he
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'!le is turned out again, and if the fon. dies, he enters at the door

again.

It has been infi11:ed upon~ that this is an abfolute eftate of freehold
1~1 the truftees.; I am at a lo{s then to conceive how they can fubdivide this abfolute eftate, into fo many particular freehold~' as they
mufr do, if they would pre[erve the contingent remainders, for 1.
fubmit to your Lordjht'p, that upon the birth of WilHam, an eftate
for life actually >vefred in him, and was not to wait till he arrived at
the age of 2 I, and that at the fame time .the fubfequent limitations
;of courfe ceafed t0be executory, and are become veiled remainders,
,to take place qpon the death of ·William without iifue, and in this re.:.
.fpet! equity too will follow the law; for as ufes, before the ftatute
.of ufes., were the fame as tnffls, fo, [mce the ftatute of ufes, truth
.are confidered in the nature of u[es before the ftatute. ride Chudleigh's cafe., i Co. I.l3. a.
Eord Chancellor: For the plaintiff it is argued, that the eilate
vefted .in WilHam on his birth, and was no longer ex~cutory~ and
cconfequentlyall the fubfequent limitations became remainders., either
contingent~ or veiled, according t~ their refpeCtive natures, and that'
thofe that were contingent not vefting, either during~ ·or eo i'!flante.,
that the particular eftate of William determined, are now void, and
,confequendy the plaintiff: as having the firft remainder vefted ih
him, is in tided to the eftate in poifefficm.
For the defendant, this w.as endeavoured to be anfwered three
ways.
Firft., That ther.e is no neceffity to confider the limitations fubfequent to that., to the fecond fon of 'John Hopkins, as contingent remainders, but that they may fubfifi: as fo many diftinCl: executory
devifes, and if one did not take e·:ffect, another might.
Secondly, (And which is moft relied on) that admitting, that by
the eftates vefting in William, the fubfequent limitations were to be
!looked upon as remainders, yet fuch as were contingent, were not
deftroyed by their not vefiing during his life, but that the legal eftate
in the truftees is fuflicieflt to fupport them~
'1'hirdly, That a determinable fteehold, in the equitable e·fiate defcended on the heir at law~ and that is fufficient to fupport the contingent remainders of the truft eftate.
Thefe points have been well argued at the bar, and there are, I
.
think, fome things clear..
Fitjl, That. if .thGfe· had been contingent r~mainder-s of a legal
eftate, or a ufe executed, and no truftees inferted to pre[erve contiQgent remainders, they would have been void.
Secondl)" It is dear~ .that thefe fubfequent limitations cannot be
fu pported as fo many diilint! .executory devifes.
In the cafe of Higgz"ns v. Derby in Salk. before Lord Cowper, MichJ
6 Ann. the utmoft that was faid was, that on the limitation of the
.truil of a tern1 to the lirft fon~ and the he.ir.s males ,of his body, whi~h
4·
~~
•
i
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never took effect, there never having been· a fon, that the limitation over to daughters might poffibly be good.
But in this cafe the trufl: efl:ate vefted in W£IIiam, and at leaft for
life, (for it muft be admitted, that the provifo did not fufpend the
veiting), which being a freehold, was capable of fupporting remainders, ,and confequently aocording to the doCtrine in the cafe of Pztrev. Rogers, 2 Sound. 380. and all the authorities, ought to be confidered as remainders, and in truth, the fubfequent remainders are to
be confidered as fo many parts of the fame executory devife, and
when that became vetted in the firft taker, they remain no longer
.' .
,
executory.
The cafe· is therefore reduced to this queftion, Whether the legal
cftate in the trufrees, will fupport thefe remainders.
Before I proceed to the difcuffion of it, I will obferve that it is not
neceffary, in order to.bar the plaintiff fmm having a conveyance, that
all the intermediate contingent limitations, {bould be good fubfifting
.contingent remainders, but it is fufficiei1t, if [orne of them are good
by way of contingent.remainder, and frill fubfiil:ing, for then [0 long
as they continut, the plaintiff comeS too early.
And I am of opinion, that the legal eftate in the truil:ees will
fupport (at leaft) fome of thefe cGntingent remainders, lor it is not to
be contended that all of the,m. are good, and this on two grounds~i
FirjJ, Upon the plain intention of the teil:ator.
Secondly, That this intention is ,confifient with the rules of law,
and the common principles of equity.
Firjl, As to the intention, the. prefent plaintiff certainly comes
before the court in a very unfavourable light~ for he claims .under
the will, and the teftator's bounty, and.at the fame time endeavours
to defeat the greateft part of it; indeed this was retort~d. on the defendant the he£r at law, but that is very different, for he does not claim
by the wiU,. or the tefiator's intention, but paramount to that, and
.only. atks that which is. n.ot given fi·om him.
The teftator.could not fram.e a will, that no one lhould take his
eil:ate, if he could, it is likely he would have done it.
To confider therefore, and apply this .intention to this point, F£rjl,
He devii~s his real efbte, to tru:fteesand their heirs, to the ufe of
them and their heirs, ([0 that it is a clear nfe executed by the fratute)
Z;PCJl jevtr.al frltfl5 herein.after mentioned: . Thefe words were properly
:lnd firongly relied on .for the defendant, as declaring his intention,
tli,lt the legal efiate [0 given {bould be ufed to [erve and fupport all
the trafts and limitations after declared: Then he proceeds to limit
the trufi, and when he comes to the after-born fons of 'John Hopkt'ns,
he [1YS, Iil Cd/'f John Hopkins flould have any other Jon, then in truih·
for all and ev~ry [nch other fon for life, with like remainders to their
i1Iue 'male, G c. fo that he exprefly eeclares, that they fuould be
truftees for thofe after-bor.n. fons, and confequently th~ court is to
make a· conftmtlion to: [upport it in fuch manner as they can: But
though this was the plain intention, yet if it is inconfiftent with the
rules of law and equity" it ~. to be. rejected.
.
7L
Therefore,
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Though con- 'Therefore, as to the fecond queftion, the great 6bje'a:i~ is, tha~,
till~ent reby law contingent remainders mufi vefi during, or at the 10ftant the
tnawders
b
y ' efiate determmes;
'd
J:
d ~ut to aVOI'd
law, muf!: vea particular
an t he on 1y meth0 d loun
dllring, or at this fince Chudleigh's cafe, 1 Co. has been to-create a ,particular eftate
the ~n!l:tntei~e of freehold, and veil: it in trufiees to prefer¥e the contingent ref~~I~~t::_ . mainder,, and there is .nQ fuch limitation in this ,cafe., and it is faid
mines,yet It to be a maxim in this court, that truft dtates lcreatures of equity.)
,does
L
r
Jl.
. order
in thenot
cafehold
of are govermble by tl,le
lame
rul es 0 f property as 1ega I eaates,
1n
:rllft~. The to preferve one uniform rule and meafure of ,property.
gl round the
And further, that the owner of a trtlfl: has the fame pewer over
aw goes upon
,
1 1
'h r
'
is, that a free, it as he would have was It a ega efiate, 10 t e lame mtereft or
.hold cannot be extent ': This is undoubtedly true in general, but affords no juft con,in abeyance, 1 r.. ' h - r.
r.
'
becau[e there C U110n 111 t e pi elent cale.
mull be a teFirft, Becaufe the ground and foundation the common law goes
nantholfdthe
upon,
free 0 to
, in mal,{ing contingent remainders void in fuch cafes, does not
perform fervi. hold 111 the cafe of twfis,
c:es , and an',
Secondly, Becaufe to allow them to be .g.oo~ will not affect any
iwer all, Writs rioO"htful power of alienation in the cejtuique trzlj/" whu::h the law
,·concermng
the realty, but allows to owners of legal eftates., and confequently qo' l1(;)t tend to a
~his o~jedio.n perpetuity.
'
lsobvlatedm
crl'd"
B
I'.
'
d'Jl.·
.0..1'
,
.
Jl.
the cafe of an' :J mr. IJ,' ec.aUle to reqmre a new lulOl...L Imltatmn 0 fl ega1 euate,
equitable ef- to. .fupp0rt the contingent remainders in fuch a cafe .of a truft, would
tate, becau~e be quite nugatory.
the tenant
truftee of
IS
'
'
the
As
to t hefi:rfi, t he, groun d on w h'IC h t h
e commonI
aw reqUIres
the freehold t,o the vefiing of the contingent remainders either during, or eo ir!ftante"
,perform
ferVl- ,t he partlcu
'1 ar eftate determmes,
'
, t hat a firee h 0 ld cannot'b'
:ce~, {;jc,
IS,
e III abeyance; that there muft bea tenant of the freehold to perform fer~vices, to anfwer to a preccipe, and all writs to be brought concerning
.the realty, or otherwifc there would he a failure of publick fervice
"and publick juftice.
But this holds not in, the cafe of an equitable eftate, the tru)lee is
tenant of the freehold to perform fervices, &c. but it has been objeCted there is equal mifchief, if he is not liable to anfwer demands,
and to be bound by decrees in this court.
'Where there
That will not follow, for if there are ever fa many contingent
areever{oma-limitations of a truft, it is an eftablifued rule, that it is fufficient to
ny contmgent
' t he tru fi ees belOre
r:
' h h'.tm m
, w h om the
limitations
of'a bnng
t he court, togeth
er WIt
t~ull:, it isfU,ffi- firft remainder of the inheritance is vefted, and all that may come
'tChlent
~ brbm g after will be bound by the decree, though not in eire.
e trulLees e:u ~ • unlefs there be
'{ore the COllrt, :fraud and colluGon between the truftees and the firil: perfon in whom
,t~get~er with a remainder of inheritance is vefted; but that is of no weight, for
htm,fira
III whom fi
r..
','
,the
re, rau d an d co II u110n
Wi'II unrave1at h'109 as we II at Iaw as eqUity.
~ain~eroft?e
There is a great opinion, that this maxim of the common law that
m~er~tance IS there muil: be a freehold, could not be drawn .over to ufes before the
,R e ,
1tatute of Hen. 8, Chudleigh's cafe, I Rep. 135. per Ga'lvdy, " That
" if a man, before the flatute, had made a feoffment to the ufe of one
" for years, and after to the ufe of the right heirs of J. S. this L,cc mitation had been good, for the feoffees remain tenants of the
cc freehold; but fuch limitation after the ftatute is void, for then tLe
4" freehold
rj
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freehold 'would 'be in abeyance, for nothing '-canremain in the
feoffees."
;As to the fecond reafon,if ,it tended to a perpetuity, it would be The fiatute of
a 'great objection. ,Before the ·ftatute of Hen. 8. the judges ·of the ures was made
·-common law gaveufes very hard names, and called them the product tbo.execuhte,3rnd
1:''':;
•
•
.
rlOg tee ~
,offraud, I.;)·c. to remedy thofe mlfchlefs the il:atute was made, to tate to the uft',
execute and bring the eRate to theufe, that after the ,il:atute the and after the
"fi ' , r ; .
1': • r. d
f h 11.
1
b £"
h
fiatute the
.cep~zque 11J~ was lel1e .0 t e. eHate at . aw, as elore e was of the ctfluiq~e ufo
·ufe In eqUIty; and thiS the Judges profeffed to adhere to, but llot- was {eired df
withftanding that, the ·neceffities of mankind, and .reafonable occat1ons thebu~e at ~aw.
,in families,obli.ged them in a little while to give way to <ufes.
~as eort~e :re
in equity; but
:C

~'

the neceffities ofmaiikind have obHged.judges to give way to ufes notwithftanding.

Contingent ures, [pringing ufes, executory devifes, powers 'over ufes, Continge~t .
were alfo foreign to the notions of the common law, and could not uJ}/, fprtltgtng
l.r.
b
. b
.
1I,es, executorJ
· . d
be 1Imlt~ on common aw lees, ut were -let In y'conitru6tl"n, by dc'Vifes, f...<tc.
the judges themfelves, upon ufes, after they became JegCl'1 efiates; yet were foreign
the judges frill adhered to the doCtrine, ,that there -could be 'no fuch ~~ ~~: e~%I~ns
thing as an life upon an uje, but where the firit ufe was declared, 'mon law, bl't
there it was executed, and muftreft for that efiate': Therefore, on were let ~n by
a 'limitation to A. and his heirs, to the ufe of B. and his heirs, in trull: 1~;~::;~n>
for D. B.'s eftate held thereto be exeC"Llted by the fiatute, ·a-nd D. 'themrelves')
took nothing.
,upon ufes, af11.
a.'
•
r'd t h'at th'
. came
rer they
be.
of t·hIS· conllrucLlon
eqmty
too k h0 l'd, an d la'l
e mtentlOn
lc:gal·etwas to be fupported. It is plain B. was not intended to take, his!tates.
confcience was affected. To this the reafon of mankind aJfented, and
it has ·ftood on this foot ever fince, and by this means a ftatote made
upon 'great confideration, introduced in a folemn and pompous manner~ by this 'flriCt conftruCtion, has had no 'other etfeCt than to add,
at mofi:, three words to a conveyance.
It is very true this would not have been indured, ifcourts of equity .courtsof"e:had not in general allowed thefe truit eftates to have the fame con- quity have f;:r..a . . . f l'
. h 1ega1 cHates,
11.
'
h 1':
ven the fame
'11 eratlOfl In' pomt 0 pO lCY Wlt
an dglven
t e lame power to eel.power to cifluigue fruits, with re{petl: to alienations, as if it was an .tuique'truJlsas
nfe executed. Thereie>re a tenant· in tail of a truft may bar his iifue to ~li.enatio~
1 f
:f1.
• d
d k h as If It was
bya fi ne: A tenant "
In tar 0 a tru"n, remam er 'over, may oc t e an ufe execuremainder by a 'common recavery; nay, fome go fo far as to fay, ted.
he may do it by feoffment only .
But all thefe are ·common a'ifurances, and rightful methods of con- Upon a trutl:
veying eft-ates" for it was never allowed that in truft e'fiates, a like in equity,-no
eftate may be gained .by w~ong as there might be ~f a legal ~11~t~) ;~t~:tbybe
therefore, on a trurt In eqUity" no eftate can be gamed by d·dfel1in, wrong., asabatement, or intrufion. It is true, it may happen fo upon a truftee, there might of
. con fcequence t h e ceptttque
~fi'
.,fi
.n. d b
legal efiate
~
an d m
tf"l!;.
may b e affiel..Le,
ut tI
iat'IS on atherefore
On a
account ofhinding the legal e'ftate, but on a bare truft, no dlate can trull: in equity
be gained by diffeifm, abatement, 'Or intrufion, w hiltl: the truit con- nbo ell.atedcabn
.
'
e game y
tmues.
ditreifin,abate~
The deftruB:ion of contingent remainders, by tenant for life, is ment, or il!confide red as a wrong without remedy, and fo fu-ongly a tort, that it trufion.
IS
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is a forfeiture of his own eil:ate, and therefore worksa ddhud:ioo'of"
the remainder. N ow if equity never fuffers any other wrongful ;;dl), ,
or any thing fimilar, to gain or defeat the trufi eRate, whilft the
trufiee is' in poifeffion, why ihould this take place; o.r the court firive,.
to preferve a power to cejJuique trufi for life, the execution whereof.
,
the law calls a wrong? .
Thel'earemaIt is in this refpetl: to be compared to the·. cafes of Merger, fQt.
I'lYh ml1:ah~ces though it is the doCtrine' of this court, that the rules of property and
were t ere
•
• h
r.
would heUer- convenience hold In the fame manner WIt relpeCt totrufis as to legal
gm onegal "efiates,. 'to prevent perpetuities; yet in the cafes of Merger there are
:~~~~:';f~ciu~~ many infiances' here there would be Mergers of legal. ei~te$) and
ty havenever'yet courts of eqUlty have never fuffered Mergers of trufts, where the
fuffered Mer- legal eftate continued
"the truftees) but have been againft the Merger
lcrs of trufts.
• d
if the jufiice of the cafe reqUlre it.
.
'Thirdly, Whe,re the whole fee is in the trufiees, to require a new
difiit;ICl: limitation to fupport contingent remainders, would be wholly.
,
vain 'and nugatory.
Su'ppofe, after the limitation. to Samuel a~d his iffue, the tefiator
,had limited over a remainder to J. N. to preferve contingent remainders,. could y. N. have taken at law ? ~ No, for it would h2ve!
b~en a ufe on a uJe; nor would h~ have taken in equity, fqr the
firft trufiees having the whole efrate~ are trzJlees for all the cejluiqui
truffs •
. Suppofe fuch limitation had been to the fiift trufiees, they could
have ,taken, nothing more; fo that fuch a new limitation could have
no operation.
,
The principal ob}::;Clion is, '~That the legal eftate in the truftees,
" and the equitable in the cd/uique trufls, are of different ufes, and
" Cal1:Dot dra,¥, over -:the Olle to fupport the contingent remainders of
cc the other, and that a man might as well make ufe of an efiate 'ex" ecuted by theftatute ofufes, tq fupport a co'ntingent remainder of
Ufes execll- "a p<):rticular eftate in a ufe."
ted, and meer' I aamit they are of different natures, but frill the leo-aI efiate re...
trulh, {land on
.
h
11.
r.
d r.
all t he trul1:s
il
bl:)· .,
.
different foun- mams m t e trulleeS to lerve an . lupport
; ut It IS qUIte
datlons, and otherwife on the ftatute of ufes
The w'ords of the, ftatute are,
will not be
"That. every perfon that, lhall have any fuch, ufe,
111a11 from
governed by
".;;
thefame rea- cc henceforth fiand, and be reifed, &c. of fuch lands, I..:;{C. to aU in[oning.
" tents, confiructions, and purpofes in the law, of and in fuch like
* z7 Hen. 8. " efiates, as they had OJ fhall have in u[e~ trufi or confidence of
c. 10.
"
or in the fame."
By which the legal efrate is executed to the;
ufes, and the cejtzdque trlffi has the legal efrate, jufr in the fame mannet as the ufe be(·ore;. the confequepce whereof is,. that as to perfons
z'n. ejje, the legal efiate became vefted immediately as they came in
tjJe, provided they come fo in due time,. a~c,ording to the rules· of
cOl1jlmon law.; if not, then the e:fl:ate went over immediately to the,
next remainder-man, as, it would in the ,cafe of a common law fee :.
So it is confirued in Chltdleigh's' cafe; and if it \vent over by deed Or
will, fo as the party t~,ok as apur~ha(er). it is never drawn' back:
agam. ,"
. , !; ,
. Thi~
3

v:

in

*'.

&c.
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This thews that as to this queftion, there can be no reafoning at
a.ll from the cafes of ufes executed to meer trufts, but they ftand on
different foundations. Thefe are the reafons which govern my judgment on this point, and I own I can fee no inconvenience from it.
It mutt be admitted that the teil:ator might have done this, as to
part of the remainders, (thofe that are capable of being fupported) if
he had ufed proper words; and if he has clearly expreffed his intention, this court (which is to direCt a fettlement according to his
intention, as far ab it may ftand with the rules of law) will take the
proper method to effectuate this intention.
Next as to the cafes, the Earl of Stamford v. Sir John Hobart, in :V.he~e a truft
17 0 9, (notwithftanding the diftinCtion taken upon it) is a il:rong IS In Its nat~Jr.e
. 1:. h'
r
S·
71 A"
d
.1"". d h'IS euate
11.
executory, HIS
aut honty lor t IS purpole.
erJeant JY.J.aynar "devl1e
to incumbent on
" truftees and their heirs, and declared after his wife's death, they the court to
" {bould convey the eftate to the ufe of, and in trutt for Sir H. H. ~~~~:n t~: :~~
cc for life, remainder to the firft [on for 99 years, if he fo long live, parties, as far
" remainder to the heirs male of fuch firft fon, remainder to the as the.rules of
t:
f StamJor
or, d 1:.
1:. remam
. der, \.:JC.
t:'~
Will ad.
" Countels
0
lOr 1'lie,
a conveyance was law
mit.
.CC directed according to the will, exceptions were taken to the draught
" 0/ the conveyance; Lord Cowper declared, that where articles or a
({ will were improper or informal, the court was not to direCt a con" veyance according to fuch improper direttions, but in a proper
cc and legal manner, which might heft anfwer the intention of the
" parties, and conceived the intention to be, that the eil:ate £bould
<, be fecured fo far as the rules of law would admit, before crofs re" mainders iliould take place, and therefore ordered accordingly."
Upon an appeal to the houfe of Lords, alleging, that this was
mak.ing a different fettlement, the order was affirmed upon that principle, that a trz~jl eflate bez"ng £n t"ts nature executory, £t Z"S incumbent
·on the court to follow the intent-ion

if law wz"ll admit.

0/ the partz"es,

as far as the rules

The next is the cafe of Humbetjlon v. Humherfton, 2 Vern. 737, and Where the
Cal in Eq. Abr. 207. "There the teftator had made a whimfical court makes
.'
.
h' 1:
f. ufe of the
" will, devIling hIS ei1:ate to the drapers company and t elr lUcce - words JlriB
.c fors, in truil: to convey to the plaintiff for life, remainder to hisfettleme~t~n aft
11.
1"".
1:.rOr t h'
. rna Ies lor
1:.
order
It Im-<c fi rll
an d every ot h er Ion
elr l'Ives, an d to t h'
elr h etrs
plies ~ diree" life, remainder to about fifty other perfons for their lives, and their tion to the
« fons for their lives; Lord Cowher declared it a vain attempt to Maller to
.
r
h
b
fl' have truHees
H
make a perpetmty, but however that there DUg t to e a
to preferve
{( jett/t':mnt, which implied a direCtion to thr. Mafter to have truftees co~tingen~ reo
" to preferve contingent r~mainders inferted," for that is always un- ~;:;trs Inderftood by the words fina fettlement.
It appears by thefe cafes, that however improperly a will is pen- However i~
ned, the court will take notice whether the teil:ator intended a ftrict properly a ":J!l
·.a..
r
It
fettlement, and dlreL.L
accord'mgIy) as lar
as the ruI es 0 f 1aw WI'11 ISthepenned,
teftator inpermit.
tended a firia
But a diftinCtion was taken between thore cafes and the prefent, fettleme~IY ~e
that they were cafes of executory trufts, where the will jtfelf directed ~~~~~~rd_la con- ingly.
,r; 1\11

rza
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a conveyance; but here is no conveyance directed, but the trufr only
declared by the will.
All trons are
I admit the court has thrown out fach fort of expreffions, but I
c:xectltory,and think there is no difference.
All trufts are executory, and whether a
whetheracon.
h
'II or not, t h'IS court mu ft d ecree
veyancebedi- conveyance be dIreered by t e WI
retted or not, one, when aiked at a proper time; bat I do not give any conclufive
the court mutt opinion to oaft that difiiner:on.
.
d ecree one,
•
d
1
.
f
h
11.
"
•
when alked at
In this will there IS a plain ec aratlOn a t e tellator s mtentlon
a proper time. that this iliould be an executory truft, and that there iliould be in
due time a ftrier legal conveyance made by the truftees.
The firft dau(e from which fuch an intention may be colleered,
is the pro'l)ifo relating to the profits before the perfons come into actual poffeffion, (5 c. till he or they attain 2 r, and in the mean time
the executors to make fuch handfome allowance for education of fach
per[ons, and the overplus to go to fuch perfon as lhall be intitled
thereto.
Here is an intention plainly declared, that the truftees iliould continue in pofIeBion of the efl:ate and receipt of the rents, till one to
whom an eftate for life is limited lhould be 2 I, and the truftees in
the mean time are to make a handfome allowance for the education
of [uch perfons out of the rents, -(whether the direction for laying up
the furplus was to be fupported or not, is immaterial to this qaeftion) and after attaining the age of twenty one, fuch pedon to have
the poffeffion, (that is) the £jiate to be conveyed.
The next claufe is directing 300 I. per ann. to lames Hopkins, one
of the truftees for paft fervices, to encourage him in the care of the
truft, &c. to be paid him half-yearly, till fame perfon lhould come
into po ffeffion , & c.
This is ftill fixing the age of 2 I to be the time that fach perron
fhould have the poffeffion, and confequently by conftruCtion, intitled
to have a conveyance of the legal eftate.
The next c1aufe is that where he directs "the refidue of his perce fonal eftate to be laid out, &c. and conveyed to his truftees upon
H
the [arne trui1:s, &c." (Fide the claufe.)
By which is plJ.inly meant to make as ftrict': a fettlement as poffible of the lands to be newly purchafed, ando/et he conneCts them
both together upon the fame trafts.
But be this point as it will, the cafe of Chapman v. Bl!!fet, decreed
by Lord Talbot in ] 73 5, is a clear auth0rity, "that the legal eftate
" in truftees will fupport contingent remainders, even of a truil: de" c bred by a will, 'l-ohe;'e no COltVeyance is directed."
The legal efThe cafe was, J. B/~j.?i t, "after feveral directions and charges
tate in truftees " upon his real efiate, devifes all other his real eftates to truftees and
will fupport
"
contingent retheir heirs, in truft to pay his fan J. B. quarterly, 371. lOS. during
mainders of a" his life, and if there were any child or children, he <rave the reft
truf!: declared "
b
by a will,
and refldue of his real eftate for the education and benefit 9f fuch
where nocon- " child or children, and if his fan married with fuch confent as the
;:~:~~e is di- :: will menti~ns, I. oo~. per, ann. to his wife; if without, 101. per
ann. and aiter hiS £Cud fon s decea[e, gave one moiety of the faid
" tru[t eftate to fuch child or children, their refpective heirs, exI
" ecators,
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ecutors, and afligns, the furvivor of them, Ce. and the other
" moiety to the child or children of Jrfeph, &e. and if J. B. died
" without iifue, to fuch child, &e. of my daughter, &e. with a
" remain.der over~ the tefi:ator dies. J. B. marries and bas a fon,
" then dIed; JoJeph (who was the tefiator's grand!on) had no fOIl
" born at the time of the death of J. B. but h3.d a fon four years
" after, and upon this a bill was brought by the heir at law, infifl:" ing that thefe limitations were void, particularly to the fon of J 0" feph, not being born till four years after the death of J. B."
The firfi quefiion was, Whether it was to be conlidered as a legal
efiate fubfifiing in the trufiees, or whether it was not a ufe executed
by the ftatute? Lord Talbot (and myfelf on a re-hearing) were of
opinion, " that the legal eftate in fee was in the truftees, and all
" the limitations,' in the fubfequent intereft, were trufts."
The next queftion was, Whether the limitation to the fon of .'Yofeph was good? And if fo, Whether as an executory devife or a contingent remainder? Lord 'ralbot " was of opinion, that it might
" be good even as an executory devife, in a legal limitation, and
" the only objeCtion was, that the limitation was in verba de prcefenti :
" but he .faid the words were to be conlidered ~s the tefiator meant
them, that' he knew Jqfeph was an infant and young, and deviling
" a moiety to his child, (knowing he had none) muft neceifarily in" tend it future, and therefore it was impoilible to {hew an intention
" more clearly of children thereafter to be born-But he went on, that
" when J~ B. had a child born, that had a freehold in the trufi during
" the life of J. B. whether after that, it was to be conlidered as an
" executory devife, or a contingent remainder, the child of J. B.
" having a kind of freehold in the truft itfelf, he held, that if taken
" as a remainder, (in cafe of a limitation of legal eftate) it was clearly
" void, for the freehold would be in abeyance for 4 years, between
« the death of the Jon of 1. B. and the birth of the fon of )ofeph, but
« he faid, the reafon of that rule failed in the cafe of trufis, and was
" of opinion, that the firft eftate in the truftees preferved the whole
" truft, and therefore, whether it was to be confidered as an exe" cutory devife, or contingent remainder of a truft, that it was good,
'" and that the plaintiff was intitled to a moiety."
This refolution comes up to the prefent in all it's points.
As to the third point, I {hall not lay much firefs upon it, and Iown
I took. it to be clearly otherwife) when mentioned at the bar, but on
conlideration, I think there is more to be faid in fupport thereof than
1 was at firfi aware of.
The objeCtion is, that the particular efiate, and remainder muft
be created at one and the fame time, as making parts of the fc1me Where an .
efiate, and this is undoubtedly the general rule, but it is equally a CUd
"ate !,Shhmlte to t e anrule at law, that in cafes where an eilate is limited to the ancefior for ceHar for Me,
<C

1:(

and afterwards to the heirs males of his body, the eftates are conneCled, and make an eflate tail in the ancefior, where
it is by the fame conveyance: The fame has been held where it did not arife by the fame conveyance, but by
way of refulting ufe; Lord Chancellor inclined to think, that the refulting truft of a freehold, to fupport contingent remainders of a truft, might conneCt in the fame manner with the limitation in tail, though not created together with it.
•

life,
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life, and afterwards to the heirs males of his body, that.the eftates are conneCted, and make an eftate tail in the ancefior, where it is by the fame
conveyance; fo is Shelley's, cafe, and it has alfo been held to connect and
make one eftate tail, where itdid not arife by the fame conveyance, but
by way of refuIting ufe, and fo refoIved by three judges in the cafe of
Pybus and MitJord, I Vent. 373. A. covenanted to ftand feifed of lands,
to the ufe of the heirs males begotten, or to be begotten on the body of
his fecond wife, and died at the time of the deed, he had iffue by her, a
[on R. Hale, Wild, and Rainford held, that in this cafe, (( The
" ufe of the freehold returned or refuIted, by operation of law, to
" the covenantor for life, which being conjoined to the eftate limited
" to the heirs males of his body, made an efiate tail, and that this
cc efiate for life, arifing by operation of law, was as ftrong as if it had
cc been exprefs."
Now, if an efiate for life, refuIting to the covenantor, which was
part of the old ufe, and remaining in him, might unite and connect
with the limitation in tail in the conveyance, why may not the refulting trufi of the fi·eehold, to fupport contingent remainders of a
truft, do the fame, though not created together with it? there doth
not feem to me to be any greater objeCtion to the one than the
other.
My Lord Chief Jufiice Hale's expreffion, in that cafe, is diretlly
applicable, that this is plainly according to the intention of the
parties, and if we can by any means fupport it, we ought to do it
as good expofitors.
But however, as I faid before, I would not be underftood to give
any pofitive opinion, but it deferves to be better confidered, by reafon of it's analogy to the cafe of Pybus and Mitford.
In a limitation
Another objeB:ion taken for the plaintiff was, that it is impoffible
to f~pport
to frame fuch an exprefs limitation, as would fupport thefe contincontingent re
'd
'f h'
.
Id b every matena:
. 1 It 'IS 10,
J.
mainders it gent remam ers, 1 t IS was true, It wou
i: not ma~e-, as to fome, but not to all, for as to the fons of John Hopkins, to be
~id to re~ram born hereafter· the limitation when the conveV,tnce is to be made
It to the life
'
,
J
,
of tenant for may be fupported, fo as to the fons of the bodies of fllch daughters as
life of the
were living at the tefiator's death, for I make a great difiincrion be~atbnd,
p~ov~dedd tween that limitation, and the limitation to the fans of after-born
I
e rellralOe
':f
to the life of daughters: As to John .Hopkins's after-born fons, it may be limited to
a perfon in
tmfiees and their heirs, till he has a fon born, and fo after his death,
being.
till Sarah has a fon born, and to any other of the daughters that
were in dIe at the te{tator's death.
But it has been objeCted further, that this is a new invented limitation to fupport contingent remainders, and that it was never yet
carried further than during the life of tenant for life of the land or
birth of a pofthumous fan, and that, to be fure is the common ~afe
of fettlements, but there have been other limitations, and it is not (in
my opinion) material to refirain it to the life of tenant for life of the
land, provided it be ~efirained to the life of a perfon in being.
It has been alfo objected, that all fuch trufiees on fuch limitations
have hitherto been reftrained to receive the profits for the benefit of
£

3
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the tenant for life, but this would be to create a new truft for the, benefit of the heir at law, but this is no more than the common cafe
of a refulting truft, and it is immaterial, whether it be exprefs or implied, fur if it be implied by the will, it muft be expreifed in the
conveyance.
And fo it was allowed in the cafe of Carrick v. Erringt01z, 2 W ms. There may b"
Rep. 36 I . "Edward Errington had made two fettlements of his a refulting
" eftate, one by fine in the life-time of his anceftor, which (if at all) ~~~~'t~n~~ a
cc could only operate by dtoppel; he afterwards made another fettle- point cont~n
dement to truftees, to the ufe of himfelf for life " &c. remainder &c. ders
gent remaInfor the
" and by a conveyance executed another day, they (to whom the fee heir at law,!
" was limited) executed a declaration of truft for Thomas Erringtofl for in the fame
" life, without impeachment of wafte, remainder to trufrees to pre- dmanneras
uner an exe" ferve contingent remainders, during the life of Thomas Erring- cuwry deviCe.
" ton: In the conveyance were unneceifarily made trultees to pre" ferve contingent remainders, it being a truft eftate; Edward
cc Errington died without iifue, and the whole legal eftate was ad" mitred to be in the truftees: In the fecond deed they were only
" trufiees of the beneficial interefi, and Thomas, who was to take the
" firfr eftate in the truit was a papift, an.d difabled by the ftatute to
" take any beneficial intereft; and it was infified that by the ftatute,
" both the truft and legal efl:ate were void, and therefore the eftate
" to go over by that conveyance to the next remainder-man, who
" {bould be a proteftant, and ca pable of taking.
" Firft queftion, Whether the deed was obtained by fraud?
'CC Second queftion, Whether the legal dhte in the tr~ftees (wh$
were only truflees under the firft deed) was void, becaufe this
" remainder-man waS a papi'fi, and incapable of taking.
« Lord Kt'ng, and 'afterwards th~ houfe of Lords held, that the
" truil: being not only to receive rents, &c. but alfo to preferve con" tingent remainders, and poffibly a perfon capable of taking might
" come in eJ!e, that, that was a further truft, which the ftatute did
" not make void; it had indeed avoided that for life, but as there
" was another truft upon the legal eftate, which might by poffi" bility be capable of being enjoyed, the efiate iliould .remain in the
" truftees, to fupport the contingent remainders j and as to the profits
'" in the mean time, (for the remainder-man could not take them,
" nor the truftees, they being only meer infiruments) the heir at law
(( fhould have them, till fome perfon came in ejje, capable of taking
" under the contingent remainders."
This therefore is a very clear authority, that there may be a refulting tru/!, (under a trufi to fupport contingent remainders). for the
heir at law, in the fame manner as under an executory devIfe: Indeed it was in{ifted in th:lt cafe, that the eftate {bould in the mean
time go over; bl1t the COiJrt held otherwife, for then it would have
veHed by purchafe, and could never have co~ne back ~gain:
As to the devife of the perfonal eftate, If I am nght III what I
have faid with re~',J.rd to the real eftate, it will hold ftronz~r as to the
perfonal, that it a cLar ~xecuto~y t:uft, and fal1~ wJthin the r~~[on
of the cafe of Paptllon v, VOice, whIch IS a ihong :'UL~:onty on that J (,·.ld.
(C

(C

is.
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The confeqnence of the whole is, that the prefent plaintiff cannot
have fuch conveyance as he prays by his bill, nor the furplus of the
profits during the life of Wi'lliam.
But it remains to be confIdered, whether he can have any other
relief.
I think no, conveyance ought yet to be made of this efiate, but it
mufi remain in the hands of the trufiees to fee whether John Hopkins,
or any of his daughters, will have a fon that !hall attain the age of
twenty-one, for fD long there are trufis to be preferved, and no eeftuique trzijl till then is to come into poifeffion.
If a conveyance was to be now direCted, it would beoproper to con-.l
fider what -cfiate ought to be limited to the plaintiff; but as I think
this is not neceifary, the bill muft be difmiifed, but without prejudice
as to the plaintiffs applying to the court under the former decree
for a fettlement to be made of the truft eftate, according to the
refervation in that decree.
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May the 19 th 1739.

Benfon v. Baldwyn.
Cafe 274· LOR D Chancellor: Where a man is intitled to a. rent out of lands,
and thm' procefs of time the remedy at law is loft, or become
brought
for
c. d an dgIven
'
f. upon th'e
rent in this
very d'ffi
I CU 1t, t h'IS court h
as 'mterlere
re I'Ie,
court where foundation only of paymel).t of the rent for a long time, which bills
}the r.emledy at are called bills founded upon the Jolet: Nay, the court has gone fo
aw IS oft,
£"
'1
h t he nature 0 f the rent (as there are many
or becomes
.ll,r
as to gIve
re'Ie f were
very difficult, kIndS at law) has not been known, fo as to be fet forth but then all
and
court th e t erre-tenants 0 f t h
d s, out 0 f w h'IC h t h e rent 1'ill'ues, mUll
11. b
will this
relieve
e Ian
e
on the foun- brought before the court, in order for the court to make a compleat
dation of pay- decree.
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Dun and others v. Coates and another.
, ride title Bill, under the diviJion, Bills oj Difcovery; end herein
of what thipgs there foall be a Difcovery.
ride title Legacy) under the divijion, Ademption
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Vide title InjunBion.
Vide title Commi}jion of Delegates•
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Michaelmas ternl 1737.
Hill v. Turner.
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Walker and others v. Burrows.
Pt'de title Bankrupt, under the di'ViJion, Rule as to AJ!ignees.

CAP.
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March the 2d 1738.
Cbarlewood v. The Duke of Bedford.
J7£de title Landlord and 'Tenant.
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CAP..
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(A) }Rule ag to tbe 27tb of ~Hi. cap •. 4.

November the 6th 1745.
Walker and others v. Burrows.
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Vide title Bankrupt, under the diviJion, Rule as to AjJignees.

CAP.

CXIV.

~ttl.l.larb.
J7ide title Landlord and Tenant.

CAP.
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~urrenber.
Fide title Copyhold.

CAP.
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CXVI.

in CLtommon.

ride title Jointenants and Tenants in Common.
•

CAP.
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CXVII.
<t~f[te[J?

Hillary Vacation 1737.
Elizabeth and Mary Cajborne,
Elizabeth Scarfe, and Alexander Inglis,

'£'.C
Plamtll1S.
I'

Defendants.
Cafez75'

H E father of the plaintiffs devifed to Anne his daughter, the A. {eired in
plaintiff's eldeft :lifter, all his eftate, fi'cehold and copyhold, in fee of a free·
£.
h
'h
Ia-pIeCe
'
' .£'.C A nne, a fiter her hold
e!l:ate
Jee, c arge d WIt
200.
to t h
e I
p amtllls.
m 0 rtgages '.1:,
father's death, poffeffed the feveral eftates, and afterwards intermarried and afterwith the defendant Inglis, and foon' after died, leaving iffue a fon, ward.s inte.r.iT.
h r. death th
' B.
marrIes with
' d
. Cd' h
W ha dIe an mfant an WIt out laue, upon W ole
e pIam.A. dies,
tiffs, as heirs at law both to the infant and their :lifter, became in- and the mOltage
titled to the real eftate. Anne. Inu/is,
before her marriage, mort- gd eeme
isdndot reo
0
u.
gaged part of the freehold premiffes to the defendant Scaife for 900 I. ring the coThe bill is brought againft the mortgagee and the hufband for an vertu.re; this is
r.
fi'
notwlthfl:and·
account, an d lor
the d'Irel...LlOn
0f t he court.
ing {uch a {eiThe defendant Alexander Inglis infified, that having had iffue by fiu in the wife,
. his wife, he was intitled to an eftate for life, as tenant by the cur- ~s ~tjt~es the
tefy, in his late wife's freehold premiffes, fubject to the mortgage of te~a:~ byt~h~e
the defendant Scarfo.
curtefy of the
On the 5th of May J735, the Mt!fler of the Rolls*, on hearing the mort~!ged r
r.
'
1"
'
• I
premlues, lor
caule,
was 0 fopmion,
the d
e fen dant Ingtts
was not mtit
ed to a te- in
this court
nancy by the curtefy, in the efiate comprized in the mortgage.
the land is
The defendant appealed. from thi~ decree to Lord Chancellor, and ~;~~~r;~~;~
the caufe came on before hIS LordfhIp on the 28th of January, and or fecurity for
4th of March 1737.
the money,
.
a:: •
• fi 11. d h
.
f
d
'
and does not
·
For t he p1amtws It was mIlle , t e eqUIty 0 re emptlOn was no alter the pofactual eftate or intereft in the wife, but only a power in her to re- feilion of the
duce the efiate into her poffeffion again, by paying off the mortgage; mortgagor.
it was compared to the cafe of a provifo for a re-entry in a con- * Sir Jofeph
veyance and no re-entry ever made, and to a condition broken and Jek),ll.
no advantage ever taken thereof; that the wife was never feifed in
fee ir: law, becaule the legal eftate was out of her by virtue of the
mortgage, but had only a bare poffeffion and was in receipt of the rents
an~ profits; fo that the mortgagor had merely a right of action, or
a fuit in a court of equity, in order that the eftate might be reconveyed to her, upon complying with the terms in the mortgage;
that it was the laches of the hutband, he did not payoff the mortgage money, which would have re-vefied the eftate in the wife, but
not having done that, there is no more reafon that he ihould be a
tenant by the curtefy here, than that he ihould have the benefit of a
I
feiGn

T
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feifin in law in the wi(c, which he cannot have, for there fiuft be an
aCtual feifin; for the words of Lord Coke in his comment upon the
35 Sea. if Littleton are, A manjhall not be tenant by the curtejj if a
bare right, title, ufe, or if a reverjioll, or a remainder, expeaant
upon any ejiate of freehold, zmlej's the particular e/late be determined or ended during the coverture. It was likewife faid, if it be
confidered as an intereft, it is merely a contingent one, as it is uncertain
whether the mortgagor will ever take back the eftate again, for it
was intirely at her election, and fuppofing it to be mortgaged to the
value, though {he had a right to redeem, yet !he was under no obligation to do it; and it does not appear in this cafe the wife ever
intended it, and if the law {bould caft the eftate on the huiband, he,
by never paying the interefr during his life, might load the inheritance
in fuch a manner, that it would never be of any benefit to the heir.
The Attorney general .cited the cafe of Penville v. Lufcombe, at
.. Sir JofePb the Rolls, the 4th of February 1728, where the Mcifler if tbe Rolls
Jekyll.
was ftrongly inclined to think there· could be no poJ!dJio fratris of an
equity of redemption. He likewife cited the cafe of Reynolds v.
+ Sir Joftpb M4Jing, at the Rolls, the 20th of P~brltary 1732 t, where it was
J"kyll.
held a wife was not dowable of an equity of redemption in the cafe
of a mortgage in fee; and in the cafe of Robinfon v. Tongue, Michaelmas term 1730, Lord Chancellor King was of the fame opinion.
Mr. Fazakerley, e contra, infifted, that the huiliand's paying off
the mortgage would have been buying what the law gives him as a
tenant by the curtefy; that though at law a mortgage in fee is a
revocation of a will, yet in a court of equity it is otherwife; and here
a mortgagor is confidered as having ftill the o~ner£hip of the eftate,
which is only a pledge or fecurity for the money of the mortgagee,
without making any alteration in the property, for the eftate retains
all its former qualities as. any other not in mortgage.
That the a.rgument ab inconvenienti falls to the ground, for as a
tenant for life he will be obliged to keep dJ\vn the interdl: dueing
life, fo that there is no danger of his injuring the i:1 :1c-itance: That
there is a difference between a tenant by the curte(v, and a tenant
.in dower with regard to a truft, for there may be a tenancy by the
curtefy of a truft, though a woman is not e[lJoy\·~. . ble of i~; but what
were the grounds of this difiincrion he would not L,;.ke l.1 pon :;im
to fay, for as both by the decrees of this court, and in the hou[~ of
Lords? it has been fo determined without giving any re~l:Cons, he
would not prefume to offer any. 2 Vern. 585. and 680.
That in the cafe of Penville v. L~fcombe., nothing \V.1S therein
determined by the ltfa/ler rf the Rolls, who was vel~y doubtful in the
principal point.; but Mr. Fazakerley faid he had a note of a cafe, vrith
t~e fame names, determined by Lord Cowper in 1716, wl10 held
drreCl:ly the contrary, that there might be a pqffdJio fratris of an equity
of redemption, and if fa, the rule of tequitas j'equitur legem, :11 cafes.
of property, is certainly the beft guide; and if this court upon nicet~es {bould relax this rule, it would be a precedent to difpenfe with
;it mother cafes. .He faid it was agreed the principal point had

*'

.never
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never been determined, ,tho.ugh it is at the fame time admitted there
are many ~afes, where after a recovery at law either of dower or
tenancy by the curtefy, a trufl: term has been laid out of the way for
the benefit of dowrefs, &c.
Mr. Murray of the fqme ·fide faid, the fiatute of ufes interpofes
only between a cdiuique trufl and his own feoffee, firiCtly fpeaking ;
that in this court the ce/luiqueJr.lffl is confidered as the o~ner of the
bnd, and the truaee, like the conufee of a fine, only the meer inftrument and no more. That the cafe of Lady Rad720rv.Vandebendy*, * Show. Pari.
'Was affirmed in the houfe of Lords for this reafon, becaufe all con~ Caf. 69veyancers have infifl:ed, that where there is a trufl: term, it may be
fafely purchafed without any danger of dower, and is 'one reafon
for the diftinCtion between ,a dowrefs and a tenancy by the curtefy.
That a mortgage' in fee is no more than a charge upon the land,
and that in the cafe of'l'abor v. Grover, :? Vern. 367. it was held a mortgage in fee (though two defcents cafi, and though more was due upon
it than the value, and though the mortgagor by his anfwer faid he
would not redeem) ihould go to the executor, and not to the heir
of the mortgagee, the equity of redemption not being foreclofed or
releafed. The feveral cafes following were likewife cited by the defendant's counfel~ 1 Vern. 329. Hetll v. Dunch, 2 Perno Amhutjl v.
Do.wling, and Strode V. La~y Ruffer 2 Vern. 625' and L.ady Wi'llz'ams
v. lI.~ay, 8 Co. 96. and Pawlet and the Attorney general, Hard. 467,

4 69'

After the point had been argued on both fides, Lord Chancellor
declared his furprize that this matter, as it feemed a cafe which muft
frequently happen, £bould never have been brought before the court
till now, and as it was a quefiion of great confequence and general
concern, £bould take time to give his opinion.
On the 25th of March 1738 the caufe frood for judgment.
Lord ChanCellor: This quefiion depends on two confiderations.
Firjl, Vvhat fm:t of intel'eft an equity of redemption is confidered
to be in this court?
Second~r, ¥/hat is requifite to in title the huiband to be tenant by
the curtefy ?
.Pirjl, An equity of redemption has always been confidered as an An equi~y of
efiate in the land, for it may be devifed, grant.ed, or entailed with ;::~;m::I~~vi_
.remainders, and fuch entail and remainders m<lY be barred by fine fed, granted,
and recovery, and therefore cannot be confidered as. a mere right orde~tahiled,
'1
an lUC ental
.only, but fuch an efl:ate whereof there may bea felfin; the perfon may be bartherefore in titled to the equity of redemption is conudered as the red by fine
_..l
. lee
£:.
r.d ' d
r
1and recovery
owner 0 f t he 1auu,
an d. a mortgage
m
r '
...
, . IS conti eIe as perlona an d th e penon
.aifets.
intitled to it is
the owner of the land, and a mortgage in fee is confidered as per[onal affets.

By a devife of aIllandt3, tenements, and hereditaments, a mortgage If a tefta~or,
lha11 not pals,
r.
1 I'. 1
. f d
. b £: I r d after devIling
fe~
~n els t le eqUIty 0 r~ emptIOn e lorec Ole '; aII his lands,
and if after fuch devife made a foreclofure IS had, yet fuch eftate {hall tenements,and

*

.
10

, "

hereditaments

foreclores an equity of redemption on a mortgage in, fee, filch cftate will not pars by thefe general words of
Janqs, ,& c~ becaufe a foreclofure is confidered as a new purchafe of the land.
lI< 2 Verll. 6z 5.•
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not pars by thofe general words of landa, ten~rnents, and heredita-;
ments, becaufe a foreclofure is confidered as anew purchafeof the
land.
A mort&age
The intereil: of the land muft be fomewhere, and cannot be iA.
'i!] f~:, after a abeyance; -but it is not in the mortgagee, and therefore muft rem aim.
_cl~vlle ~f !hein the mortgagor. A. devifes his efrate, and after makes a mortgage
'~a;t:'t~~a;nre_ in fee, though that is a total-revocation in law, yet in this court it is a
·voc~tion; in revocation pro tanto only.
,;!l~I~~ro.tan.
It is certain the mortgagee is not barely a truftee to the mortgagoro
,
.
but to forne purpofes, videlicet, with regard to the inheritance he
:certail'lly is, till a fol'eclofure.
Secondly, At common law, four things are neceffary -to intitle the
'huiband to the tenancy by the curtefy, marriage, iffue, ,death of the
wife, feiftll in JaCl. In this cafe the three firft concur, but it is objeCted, that here is no feifin whatever of the legal eftate in the wife
-in the confideration of the law. But that is not the prefent queftion ;
the true quefiion is, if there was fuch feifin or poifeffion of the equitable eftate in the wife, as in this court is confidered as eqaivalent to
an aCtual feifin of a freehold efrate at common law, and I am of
'Opinion there was.
_~ hufband
AClual pq/fil/ion, cloathed with the receipt of the rents and profits,
-fuaJl be tenant :is the :higheil: inftance of an equitable feifiD, both of which there
bYthhe curt.efy was in this cafe, and that a husband (hall be tenant by the curtefy
f
·0 t e.equtta.
'bie e ft ate 0 f t he Wlle,
'f.
Ilas been 0 f1ten determme,
. d as m.
'
ible e£l:ate of 0 f t he eqUlta
~thewife.
Sweetapple v. Bindon, 2 Vern. 536. which was a much ftronger cafe
than this, for in that cafe there was neither feifin nor land, and iIll
'2 !Vern. 680, it was held that lands articled for .only will pafs by a
·wiN.
The principal.dbjeCtions are two.
Fitjl, Laches and neglect in the husband by not paying off' the
lDortgage.
Secondly, that the rule ought to be equal between dower and cur-tefy, and that dower cannot be of a truil: eftate.
As to the firft, -it is notfimilar to the cafes of laches in the huf-band, 'Viz. as in a cafe where entry is requifite, becaufe it is nothing
;near fo eafy to payoff a mortgage as to make an entry; and it holds
:equally ihongin the cafe of a truft efiate, for a husband may more
eafily get a decree for his trufiees to -convey, than a decree to redeem a.
·mortgage, which is neceffarily attended with many delays.
An heir at law
The fecond objeCl:<ion proves too much, if any thing, and intirely
<can oblige a fails by the precedents of this court: If any innovations were to be
~::~~ybro the made, I am of opinion the neareft way to riglit, would be to let in
·keepdownin· the wife to dower of a truft efiate, and not to exclude the hui'band
:tere!1:,asmuch from being tenant by the curtefy of it, and there can be no inconve.as
any for
other.
r.
' t h'IS
ltenaRt
life, mence to th e h'
ell' at 1aw, £or h e wou Id h ave the lame
remed y m
cou:t, to make a tenant by the curtefy) keep down the interefi: as
,agamfr any other tenant for life: For thefe reafons I am of opinion
tne defendant is in titled to be tenant by the curteiJ, and the decree at
-the Rolls. as to this part) mull: be reverfed•

•
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December the 8th 173'8.
Roberts v. Dixwell, et e contra.

'SI

R cr~mtlS Sandys, under his will dire6l:s his trufrees to convey Cafe 27 6.

esc.

a fuU forth pal't ef all anC£i fingular the freehold lands,
To Sir 'T. S. by
:the ufe of his daughter Prifcilla, for and during the term of her na- ~ill direct!>
·e
r
.11...
IL
•
his truftees to
,tura I IlIe,
an d l@
as 'lUe
a1one, or fiuc h perfon as fh
. e '(uall
appoInt,
convey a full
take and ·receive the 'rents and 'profits thereof, and fo as her hufuand is .four~h part of
not to inter-meddle thirewith, and fwm and after her deceafe, in ll ~15 f~ehold
truil: for the heirs of the body of the faid Prifcilla for ever.
't~~ ~fe of·hi~1)

r

-daughter Pri/-,ilia for life, and fo as -llie alone, or {uch perfon as 1he !ball appoint, take and receive the rents and profits
tl)ereof, and fo as her hufband is not to intermeddle therewith, and from and after her deceafe, in trui
for tbe -heirs of the body of the [aid Priftilla for ever: This being an executory truft. the wife took an eftatc:
for life -only, and -the husband ther.efore not intitled to be tenant by tile curtefy.

The principal quefiion was, Whether this was a truil: executed,
or executory, for if executed, Prifcilla was then tenant in tail, and
her hufuand intitled to be a tenant by the curtefy; the contrary, if
executory ()nly~
Part of the lands devi1ed, being of the nature of gavelkind, and
PriJcilla having left two fons, another quefHon was made, Whether
thefe particular lands muil: defcend in gavelkind, or go according to the
rule of the Common law.

Mr. Fazakerley for the fons of Prifcilla.
The quefiion, Whether the words, heirs of the body, will be con ..
:fl:rued to give them an efiate derived from their anceftor, or whether they take by purchafe ?
He infifted, that it appears to be the intention of the teftator,
that the hufuand ihould have no benefit, and therefore cannot be
tenant by the curtery.
The wife married i~providently, and againfi her father's confent.
She might have difpofed of the rents and profits by will, there was
not one moment of time, where the hufband had the leaft right, or
,ever was in poffeffion of any part of the eil:ate~
_
He faid, he did not recollect anyone cafe, where a huiband can
he tenant by the curtefy, unlefs he can ihew feifin in himfelf in right
,of his wife; upon the death of Prifcilla, the hutband here can have
no right at all, for there is no longer a continuation of the wife'S
efiate.
He cited Co. Litt.ftl. 30. a. to !hew, that a hufuand muil: have
'fome right even in the life-time of the wife, and that it commences
in her life-time, and not at her death.
Where the wife has a feparate interefr, the court confiders her
.always as a feme flle; if he had nothing during the coverture, how
could he intitle himfelf to :my thin2: at the time of her death, when
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aH her intereft was gone, and it is exprefly laid down by Lord Coke~
that a tenancy by the curtefy is initiate in the life-time of the wife.

Mr. Attorney general for the defendant.
H~ infified, where a truft efiate is attended with

,all the fimilar

circumH:ances, that there could be in a legal efiate, to give a hu:tband,.
a tenancy by the curteiy, this court will make no diff~rence in the
conftruCtion.
"
,Lord Chancellor: The queftion is, how this truft ought to be qrriQq
iota execution, and in what manner the truftees ought to (:0Dvey.
PriJcilla herfelf is dead, and yet it mufl: be confidered, what kind
ofefiate the truftees ought to have conveyed to her, if {be had be~n
"living.
Firjl, Whether to Pr~fc~lla in tail, or to her for life only?
If the conveying an eftate tail would have anfwered the purpofe qf
the teftator in his will, then this cafe need not have been varied·
from former cafes.
But 1 am of opinion, the conveying an efiate tail here, would have
defeated the intention of the tefiator ..
To be fure, where an efiate has been granted or given by will to
A. for life, and to the heirs of the body of 4. fuch a devife has been
by the Common law, unj,ted fa in the fidl: perfon, as to convey to
him an eftate tail; the fame conftruCtion too has prevailed with -refpect to truft eRates.
But in th,e prefent cafe here are aU forts of trufis, as to mortgage,
fell, & c. but the latter part of the truft is qlerely executory, to be
carried into execution, a(ter the performance of the antecedent truits,
the w~ole direction therefore falls upon this cour~) and they are to
direct ho~ the parties are to convey.
.
This court have taken much gre~ter libertjes in the conftruCtiov of
executory trufh, than where the trufis are actually executed: As iIi
the cafe of the Earl of Stamford v. Sir 'John Hobart, concerning ferjeant Maynard's will, which came on upon exceptions to the Mafier'~
report, Nov. the 19th 17°9. and the refolution affirmed in the houfe
of LQrds. The cafe of Papillon v. Poyee, 2 Wins. 471. and Lord
GJenarchy v. Eqfville, CaJ. in Eq. in Lord Talbot's time 3.
There cafes {hew t~at the court have taken a greater latitude, and
.the point which has governed them, has been the in~ention of the
teRator.
r
.
,
The words here in .truil: for Pr!fci11a, for and during the term of
her nJtura,l.lif~, andfo as fhe alone, &c. have no doubt [~)lne.meqn~
i~g, and ~here is a particularity 'in the expreffion, becaufe he. ha~
g~ven plamly~ and exprefly, an efiate t8,il to his other daughters in
dIfferent parts of his eftates, but Ida not think that ~his alope w01,lld
have been [ufficient.
Thi~gs ~uft not only be confifient in executory: trufis, ,acco~,dii1g
to the ll1tentlOn of th<;: tefiator, ~)Ut muil: be done 'according t9 the
form and ~~thod of conveyancmg,: Now: I do no'! k:now any "in~
3
. , fiance,
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france, where an efiate for life conveyed by deed or will to the wifel
for her feparate ufe, has been conftrued an eftate tail in the wife;

if the teftator had intended an eftate tail, he would have done it by
way of remainder.
Some firefs has been laid upon the word therewith, as if it related to the laft antecedent, the rents and prollts, but it may be taken
in a large fenfe, and .refer to the whole fourth part.
.
If the wife had been intitled to an efrate tail, I do not fee, but
the huiband muft have been tenant by the curtefy.
It is faid, this is an executory troft, and nothing to be conveyed
till all the other precedent trufis· were executed, and confequendy
the efrate continued in the truftees, and there was no feifin in the
huiliand and wife.
But it has been held in a cafe of a trull: efiate for payment of T:1 cafe of It.
Oh
r.
f
f dOl
h!b d
trull: eftate for
t e .cale
0 an eqUlty 0 re emptIon, t 1at a u an may payment of
d. eb ts, an d In
be tenant by the curtefy, for in the cafe of a trull: for payment of debts, or iR
debts, it is onlv
a chattel intereft in the tmftees, and the firft taker eqUlty
the .cafe [of al1
.;
0 rehas a freehold over.
demption, a
0

hu~band Qlay
be tenant by the curte(y of an eftate devifed to the wife, for her feparate ufe.

If therefore a truft eflate is not fuch a one as is fufficient to bar Where a trut-t
Th e next q Ue1t:lOn
11.'
O]l is executory.
WI and to be carbe, Vfhether the devife to the wife for her feparate ufe, will bar ried in~o exehim; I am of opinion it will not) becaufe here is a fort of feifin in cu~ion ':I this
f:'.
COl,lrt, luey
t he WIle.
will direCI a
My Lord Coke fays, that to make a tenancy by the curtefy, there conveyance o~
ought to be a right in the huiliand inchoate in the life of the wife, la~~s~
nOd~Wlmnan lUg
but he does not fay, that he ihould be feifed of the rents and th~y are$~-

O
r.
t he hu 11...
wan d 0 f h IS tenancy by t he curteq

0

0

y

profits.

,

've/kind,

to be

Therefore I think, if this had been an eftate tail, he would :~d~o :~~~~~~
have been intitled to be tenant by the curtefy, notwithftanding this of Common
court by their authority, might have prevented the husband from lawo
intermeddling with the rents and profits, during the life of the
wife.
But upon the whole, I am of opinion the wife could not take an
eftate in tail, but took an eftate for life only, and the grounds of thofe
cafes which have been mentioned, do not arife from the court's making a different confiruetion upon a truit, than upon a legal eftate,
but that fome circumftance in the will has induced the court to make
a narrower conftruCtion.
Therefore as it is plainly the intention of the teftator, that the hufband ihould have no manner of benefit from the eftate, either in the
life-time of the wife, or after her deceafe, (for imrr.ediately upon the
death of the wife, it is conveyed in tmft to the heirs of her body
for ever) the husband of confequence is ~,1Jfolutely excluded, for a
tenancy by the curtefy depends abfolutely upon an efiatc tail.
As this is my determination on the confiruCl:ion of Sir 'rho1J1tlS
Sand)'S's will, the elbte muft be conveyed to Ivlr. Richard ,San'~rs,
7 CL
the
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the eldeft fon of Prifoilla, and the heirs of his body, with remainder
to the fecond fon and the heirs of his body, and not according to the
cuftom of gavelkind, becaufe agreeable to the opinion I have now
given it muil go according to the rule of Common law, being not a
truft 'executed J but executory, and to be carried into execution by
this court.

CAP.

CXVIII~

, ~itbtg.
(A)

1lDf a montt!t.

January the 28th 173 T·

Clifton v. Orchard, clerk.,
Cafez77' THERE having been two verdiCl:s in this cafe in favour of the
Iifues.direaed
plaintiff in equity, the modus was now eilablithed with the
by thiS court,
Jl.
l ut
b
. h regard to t h e proceed"mgs In
to try a modus, COllS at aw,
none were'
gIven WIt
,th?ugh efta- equity, for Lord Chancellor faid, the fuit in this court was meerly for

bh~~~ bYt~~O the fecurity of the plaintiff, and to prevent any farther impeachment
;f;i~tiff in- of his right to an exemption from the payment of tithes in fpecie,
titled to his
and that this was like the cafe of a bill brought to perpetuate the tefcolts at law.
f ' J'l".
1:'
Jl.
• • ft
h d
(Jnly, and not timony 0 wltneues, w.ler.em C?llS are never .glven agam
~ ~. ein equity.
fendant: That the piamtiff mIght have applIed for a prohIbItIon,
and if he had fucceeded therein at law, he would have had his
coils, and he ought to have the fame advantage with regard to the
proceedings at law q.ireCl:ed by this court, but that there was no pretence for any other coils.
His Lordfhip decreed the modus to be, efrablilhed, and ordered the
defendant to pay coils to the plaintiff, in refpeCl: to the proceedings
at law, to be taxed; but as to eoits in equity, relating to the moduJfes, his Lord/hip did not think fit to award any to be paid by either
of the faid parties.

CAP.

611

c

A

P.

CXIX.

May the 18th 1737Powell, fenior and junior,

-

Elizaheth Monnier widow, and executrix of John
Monnier,
'

-

1

Plaintiffs.

D elen
r d t
an .

T

HE plaintiffs who were partners, the 3d of April 173 I, re- Cafe27;\
ceived a bill of exchange £i. om Charles Newburgh, then dated
and drawn on John Monnier for 50 f. to the plaintiffs or order, 30
days after date, indorfed by the plaintiffs, and negotiated by feveral
perfons; on the 15th of Apr;,"1 it came into the cufiody of Lavingto1Z
and Paul of Exeter merchants, who fent up to Monnier the bill of exchange, he received it, and kept it for ten days before the fame became due, without making any objeCtion, and whilfi he had it in his
hands, wrote on the left fide of the top thereof, N° 84. and at the
bottom the 6th of May, which the plaintiffs charged were the private
mark or number of bills by him accepted, and intended to be paid,
and upon the 6th of May, the time when payable, Monnier on that
day fent it back to Lav;,"ngton and Paul, and refufed to accept it, or
allow it as fo much received by him on their account, whereupon
Lavington and Paul demanded and received the 50 I. of the plaintiffs, who can have no fatisfaCtion againft Newhurgh, he having
become a bankrupt and infolvent, before the return of the bill.
The bill is therefore brought for 50 f. with intere!l: due thereon:
Monnier died after putting in his anfwer, and the caufe has been revived againft his executrix.
It was admitted that Newhurgh acquainted Monnier by letter, of
his having drawn the 50 I. bill, and defiring him to accept and pay
the fame, to which Monnier on the 13th of April wrote a letter in
anfwer, that the 501. bill jhould be duly honoured and placed to his
(let)it.
It was infifted for the plaintiffs, that if Monnier had not intended
to accept and pay the bill, he ihould, according to the cuftom of
merchants, have returned the fame immediately to Lavingto7Z and
Paul, whereby the plaintiffs might have got the 501. from Newburgh,
who was then, and feveral days after, in good credit, and particularly
in fuch cre2it with the defendant, that after the plaintiff's bill came
to his hands, Newhurgh drew another bill of exchange on him for
101. three days after date, which was duly paid~

1\1r.

Trade and Merchandize.
,.J,

Mr. Fazakerley who was council for the defendant infifted, that
the fuit here ought not to be proceeded upon any further, but lhould
go off to a trial at law, as it is a mere legal queil:iom
]{ ,hi" ccurt
Lord Chancellor: If Monnier had been living, I ihould have been
retain bills
have" been difmiuoo,
ff.
where it is a of opinion, that the bill ou.ght to
but now he
Jegal demand, is dead, and tl)e fuit is revived againfr his executrix, notwithfianding
~h~y mull:
it is a legal queftion, the plaintiffs may bring their bill, and by
juuge upon
•
"
f ff.
d d'r:
f ff.
,.
the faCts re- praymg fatlsfatlion out 0 allets,< an a lIcovery 0 auets, It IS made
lating to fuch a cafe, of which this court takes cognizance, and if they retain
demand,
bills where it is a legal demand, they muil: judge upon the fa& relating to the legal demand, and unlefs thofe fads. are doubtful, will
not difmifs the bill, and turn it over to a trial at law.
Mr. Fazaker!ey then upon the meritsalledged, that John Monnier
kept the 50 I. bill till the 6th of May, meerly in expectation of receiving money or effects from Ne'loburgh to anfwer it, "and that in
receiving it from indorfees, he entred it in his bill book, as he conflantly did all bills he received, whether good or bad, and that it was
then entred at or againfi N° 84, and therefore wrote that figure on
the top of it.. and that it did not denote the number of bills accepted
or .entred to be paid by him, and that writing the 6tb of May denoted
the day the defendant returned the bill, that Newburgh not remitting
a.!1y effects to an[wer it, he returned it to La'uington and Paul, that at
the time of drawing the bill, Monnier had not, nor hath fince had
anyeffeCls of Newburgh's in his hands, that when Monn£er returned
the bill to Lavington and P au!, he wrote to them as follows; nZI
remitted me Newburgh's bill, whicb I do not pay fir reqfons, therifore

p1e.afe to credit me, and note -501. the fame being due to-day, and let the
i71dorfees reimburfe you. And therefore upon all other circum fiances,
this is not fuch an acceptance as will make Monnier liable to pay it.
Lord Chancellor: The principal quefiion is, Whether this is a fufficient acceptance to charge the defendant, and if there was any
doubt of it as to the faCt, or whether in law, what has been done
amounts to an acceptance, it might fiill be neceifary to fend the parties to a trial at law, but I think there is no doubt of either.
a
Ifb perrob~lfn
Monnier, when the bill was fent to him, received it, entred it in his
:f~x~h:n~e is book, as his courfe of trade is proved to have been; under a particular
~irawn, fays number, and wrote that number under the bill; now it has been faid
10 a letter to
11..
' any t.h'·mg,
a drawer it to be th e CUllOm
0 f .merchants, th
at '1f a man un d
erwntes
jhall he dUry let it be what it wiII, that it' amounts to an acceptimce, but if there
JJ~noured and was no more than this in the cafe, I ihould think it of little avail to.
placed to your h
delen
L:
dant, becaufe that matter h as been fully explamed
'
debit, this isan C arge the
;
accep~ance, but what determines me; are Momlz'er's letters, by which it appears
and wIll make
1 1 h h h as. accepte d 0 f'It, III
. one partlcu
. 1ar1y mentIons
.
him liable, for very c ear ~ t at e
a parol accept- the 50 l. bIll, and fays, It thall be duly honoured, and placed to the
ance has been drawer's debit, nor is there in his letters. to Newburgh, or the in~~~~~oa~~ fo dorf:es, one expreffion that {hews the leaft fufpicion of ]{t''Zuturg!J's
oett!rminedin credIt.
a cafe made

for the opinton of the court of King's Bench, in .the time of Lord Ilard<tlliclu Chief Ju!l:ice.
2

I think

Trade and 1Jt/erChaJ1dize.
I think there can be no doubt, but an acceptance may be by letter, and has been fo determined, there have been quefiions too, whether a parol acceptance could be good? Lord Chief Jufiice Eyre
held it might, Lord Raymond held the contrary; and there was a like
point before me at Niji Prius, in the caufe of Lumley and Palmer,
and I had a cafe made of it for the opinion of the court of King's
Bench, where it was feveral times argued, and at laft folemnly determined, that fuch acceptance is good, much more then muft an acceptance by letter be good.
As io the plaintiff's being in titled to interefi, r was at firft doubtful The payee of
wnether he could demand any; but on reading the fiat ute of the 3d a D.ote intitled
. A ~ne, ch. 9. jec.
r;
. a c Iear cale
r. h
to IDtereft aand 4th of ~een
4· I' th'm k It
t at he n-ainft the acis, though no protef1: for that is made neceffary by the act, it being ~eptor, though
requifite only to intitle a payee to damages againfi a drawer, but does n~ ~ro~efl:. for
not mention the acceptor of a bill of exchange j and ~ll the damage :ha~ :ana~:ge
therefore that can be had in fuch a cafe is the interefi.
had in fuch a
Lord Chancellor decre~d t~e defendant to pay to the plaint~ffs the ~:;:;~ the infum of 50 I. together with mterefi: for the fame from the time of
filing the original bill, at the rate of 41. per cent. and further ordered
that (he ihould aKo pay to the plaintiffs their cofis of this fuit, from
the time of filing of the bill of revivor, to be taxed.
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BiIl was brought to compel truftees to join in a (ale vihich would Cafe 2,)defiroy the contingent remainders, and likewife the ufes in a

!ettlement made before marriage; the limitations were to the huf7R
band

Truft and Truflec!.
band for 99 years, if he fo long live, to the wife for her life, remainder to truftees to preferve contingent remainders, remainder .to
the heirs begotten on the body of the wife, remainder to the heirs of
the husband; and the firft declaration under it was, that it was the
intention of the fettlement to make a provifion for the children of
the marriage, and a covenant on the part of the husband that he will
not bar the eftate tail to the wife, but will preferve the ufes before
.
limited and appointed.
'This court
Lord Chancellor: There are many cafes in which the court will
will not com- compel the truftees to join in fuch a conveyance as will defiroy conpel truftees to b' r
1':
join in a [ale, tmgent remamders, but then It muft
e m lome mealure to anfwer
which will not the ufes originally intended by the fettlement; and has been ufually
only, deftrto Y done in the cafe of old fettlements only, as in Winningt01z'vo Folev *,
,contmgen r e ./
mainders, but but I believe no in fiance where they have compelled fuch truftees to
,all the, ufes in join with the father termor for ninety-nine years, and the fon to fell
a marnage fet- h
tlemeot, for t e eftate.
they are guilThe old notion was, that thefe truftees were only honorary; but
t Y of~,broea,ch this has been varied fince, for in the cafe of Pigot v. Pigot, Lord
o f truhlDJomf dOffi
d' 1IK.t: ''I 11K ,t:ll
jog to defiroy Harcourt was 0 a 1 erent opmlOn, an 171 J-YLanJet, v. J.VJa/?Jf , 2 Wms.
co~tingent re- 610. Lord Chancellor King, oJliJled by Lord Chiif JuJlice Raymond
:~~~~:~s~he and Lord Chiif Baron Reynolds, was of opinion, that trzY/ees jor JuPfettlement be porting ccntingmt remainders, joining to dejlroy them, were guilty of
\'olu~ta~i' for a breach of trujl, and that there u.:as no divetjity whether the fettlement
~o:~~:ra~on,be voluntary, or fir a valuable conjideration, or by will only. But- the
or by will.
reafon of thofe cafes turned upon what the court {hould do, after
trufiees had attua.lly deftroyed the remainders; here the cafe is difFerent, for the application to the court is to compel the truftees to do
an act which would deftroy the remainders.
There is another difficulty befides, which is the husband's actually
covenanting in the fettlement, that he will not bar the efiate tail to
the wife, but preferve the ufes before limited, and even though the
husband were dead, the wife could not do any act by which the
could bar the e{l:ate tail, notwithftanding the trufi:ees ihould confent
to join with her; for !he is abfolutely reftrained from barring it by
the 1 Ith of Hen. 7. Ch. 20.
0

0

0

•

t

*' I ~Vmso 536. There, in a marriage (ettlement, the hmband was made tenant for
99 years, if he fo long lived, remainder to truftees during the life of the husband to preferve contingent remainders, &c. remainder to the firft, &c. fons of that marriage in
tail male fucceffively; a fon was born, and of age, the wife dead, the fon being in treatv
for a marriage, which appeared to be a beneficial one for the family; Lord Chancellor
Parker decreed the trufiee fuould join with the father and fon in barring this, and
making a ,new fettlement.

+ "If any woman which fuall hereafter have any eftate
"
"
"
"
H

in dower, or for term of
life, or in tail, jointly with her husband, or only to herfelf, or to her ufe, in any
manors, lands, &c. of the inheritance, f$c. of her husband, and {ball hereafter being
fole, or with any other after taken husband, difcontinue, alien, &c. or fuff<:r a rec,wery of the fame, fuch recovery, difcoDtinuance, alienation, &c. fuall be utterly
void and of none effect"

If

TruJl and 1rufteej.
If it had been an application only to defiroy the contingent remainders, I {bould have taken more time to confider; but here it
would overturn all the ufes of a marriage fettlement, which would
be aifuming too much power, and would be making a decree to
compel a breach of the husband's own covenant.
The bill was difmiffed.

Eafier term 1738.
Ivie v. 11Jie.
Yide title DeviJes, under the tlivijion. What Words paft an Fjlate tmr.

February the 9 th I 739.
Amte Thayer, widow and executrix of John 'l'hayer, Efq; 7.. Plaintiff.
deceafed,
-

s.

Jam Gould, widow and executrix of Nathaniel GOUld,}
Efq; deceafed, who was executor of Humphrey Thayer, Defendants.
Efq; deceafed, and Stephen Collins,
Cafe 280.

T

HE cafe arofe upon the fettlement made after the marriage of By fettlement
Anne Collins, now the, plaintiff Anne 'Thayer, with John 'I'hayer, before marrithe chief intent of which was to fecure two feveral fums of 10001. age ~t was aone to be advanced by the intended husband, and the other by Mr. ~~e~oi. trna~he
ColJins, the father of the plaintiff.
hands of a
trufiee, fhouIG.
he laid out in land, to the ufe of the husband for life. then to the wife for life for her jointure, and to the
children equally; and in caCe the hU5band died without i{[ue, to the wife in fee; and if he furvived, to him in
fee. The hu,band 2nd wife being neceffitous, the trufiee paid them 6001. on a releaCe, and their joint bond
{If indemnity, and afterwards 400/. m.ore on the like bond, and a new agreement that the remaining I cool.
ihouJd be laid out in the purchafe of an annllity, for the feparate ufe of the wife during the coverture, and in
fee in cafe of furvivorfhip. The truRee afterwards paid the husband this 1000/. likewife; he is dead without
iITue, and left the wife denitute. Bill brought againft the reprefentative of the trufiee for this breach of trull:
in him, and to be paid what lbouJd be due to the wife for the 2000/. out of his perfonal eRate.
In Mar{h 1738 the Majier 0/ the Rrlls decreed, that the wife fhould be paid what fhould be remaining due
to her for the 2000/. and interet! out of the trufiee's perfonal eHate, in a courfe of adminifirati0n.
Upon appeal t{) Lor.d Chancel/or, he recommended it to the partieE, from hardfhip on one fide, and dangerous
confequences on the other, to find out a third way of moderating the affair.
The agreement afterwards of the executri:: of the trufl:ee to pay tbe wife of the tejluique trujl an annuity
()f 1001. quarterly, during her life, free of taxes, from Lady Day '737. and the cofts of the fuit, was made
.inor.der of the C{lurt.

Mr. 'l'bayer's 1000/. was a [urn he was intitled to under a mortgage, Mr. Collins's 1000 I. was paid in. By the fettlement it was
agreed that the 2000 I. which was placed in the hands of Humpbrey
Thayer, one.of the truftees, and brother of the husband, lhould be
bid out by him; and the defendant Stepben Co/lim, the other trui1:ce,
~nd unde of the plaintiff, in the purchafe of lands, to the ufe of the
husband for life, then to the \vife for life for her jointure in bar of
.dower, and to the children of the marriage, iliare and ::'l2.re 2.Eke.~
~1IId

Truft a11d' Trufleei.
and in cafe of the husband's dying' without Hfue, to the wife in fee;
and if he furvived the wife, tei him in fee', with the common appointment of paYing the interdl: of the zoool. to the husband till it
w'as" inv'eiled in lands.
Some time after the rrlar~iag~, the husb:1nd and wife' joined in an
application to the tru1tee, Humphry 'Tha.lver, to raife the mOney to
a1fiil them in their neceffities, and up~n his paying them 6001. they
both gave him a releafe for fo much, and likewife a joint bond to
indemnify him; and upon receiving 4001. more from him afterwards,
another bond of the like nature. The husband and wife came to a new
agreement, that the remaining 1000 I. fhould be laid out in the purchafe of an annuity, which {hould be for the fole and feparate ufe of
.ihe wife during th,e cov"ertrrre, and in fee in cafe of fUfvivoriliip'; the
husband afterwards found means to prevail upon Humphry Thayer to
pay him this 1000 I. likewife. The husband died without iifue, and
left the plaintiff deftitute, there being no a'fiets.
The bill was brought againft the reprefentative of Humphry 'Thayer
forthis l?reicfl of tttift in him, and to be paid what fho-illd be due
to the plaintiff for the £'1id zooo'l. out of his perfonal eftate.
The caufe ~as firfi: hea~d in, ¥arch I 73 8~ before ~ir Jojeph
Jek),z/, ",who referred it to a Mafter to fee what ,was. Que to the
" plaintiff for. !he 2000 l~ placed in the hands" of Humphry 'Thayer,
" by virtue of the plaintiff's marriage fettlement, and to take an ac" cou,nt of the aifets of John :thayer come to the hands of his widow,
" al~.d what iliOllld ~pp~ar to have come to her hands, after payment
~' ?f debts of a fuperior nature, was to go in diminution of what fhould
" b~ found due to the £laintiff forthezoo?l. and interefr, and to take
" an account alfo of the perfonal eftate of Hump1:;ry 'I'hayer, come to
" the hands of the defendant Jane Gould, Dr of Nathmzid Gould her
" late husband, and the plaintiff was to be paid what floz.:Zd be re" rlzpiizz"ng due to her for the jaZ"d 20001. and t'lzterejJ, out if the faid
" Humphry Thayer's perflnal tjlate in a courfl ofacimimjiration."
The defendant Gould appealed from this decree, and on the 24th
of November T73 9, it came on before Lord Chancellor.
For the plaintiff was cited Mary Portington's cafe, lOCO. Rep. 42. b.
where it is laid down, "'That no feme covert {hall be barred by
" her confeffion of her 'inheritance or freehold, but when {he is
cc examined by due courfe of law; and that is the caufe that if the
" husband and wife acknowledge a ilatute or recognizance, it is void"
" as to the wife, although {he furvive her husband; fo if the hu{.
cc band and wife acknowledge a deed to be enrolled, and it is enrolled,
" it is void as to the wife; and the reafon is, becaufe no fuch writ is
" pepending againfr the husband and wife, upon which the wife may
" by law be examined." From hence they argued, that no act, in
~ hic.h the plaintiff joined with her husband, could make any altera.,.
~Ion 1!1 ~he u[es of the fettlement, and that as money to be laid out
Il1 land IS confidered as land, {he is intitled, notwithftanding her reIeafe, to have it conveyed to her in fee. The 7th of Edward 4.
jot. 14· b. ManJellv. ManJell, z Wms. 610. Palmer v. 'Trevor, I Vern.

3
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26 I. Rutland v. Molt'neaux, 2 Vern. 64. were alfo cited, and it was
infifted by the plaintiff's counfel, that the cafe of Baker v. Child,
2 Vern. 6 I. is no authority for the defendant, becaufe faW y reported;
for though it is faid there the court was of opinion,
Where a feme
covert agrees to join with her husband in making a furrender, or
levying a fine, and he dies before it is done, equity will compel her
<c to perform the agreement;" yet it was in faa no more than a
(C

(C

recommendation by the court (the parties being prefent and co;ifenting)
to Serjeant Rawlinfon, to make an end if the allair between the parties by hz's private award, 'which was to be final. And what makes it
frill a ftronger cafe againfl: Humphry 'Thayer is, that the co-truftee,
Stephen Collins, though the plaintiff's own uncle, was intirely unacquainted with any of thefe tranfaCtions, and not trut1:ed for fear he
ihould refufe his confent to this iniquitous fcherne.
The Attorney general for the defendants infifted, this was not an
intereft in land, becaufe no fine could be levied upon it while it continued in money, and that being perfonal, her contract: with her
husband would bind her, though a feme covert, and cited the cafe
of 'l'heobalds v. Dzrt/oJ, Mod. Caf. in Law and Equity, 2d part, 10I.
where it was laid down that the contract: of a feme covert, where it
was with the con[ent of her friends, was good. He alfo cited the
cafe of the Counters of Portland v. Pr()gers, 2 Vern. 104.
Lord Chancellor: I forefee great hardihip on the one fide, and dangerous confequences on the other, and have very great doubts with
myfelf what decree I lhaU make; and therefore recommend it to the
pa'rties, as it is a cafe of confiderable difficulty, to find out a third
way of moderating this affair.
As an annuity was originally intended to be purchafed for the wife
in the life-time of the hGsband, by way of compenfation for the
trufiees paying in of the money, [orne method may be contrived to
make that effeCtual; and therefore let the catIfe be adjourned till the
tid! day of rehearings, to give the parties an opportunity of fettling it
among themfelves.
The caufe {tanding in the paper to-day, and the plaintiff's counfd
alledging that f1he parties had come to an agreement in \vriting, figned
by the plaintiff and defendant, and praying that the fame might be
mad~ an order ofcou:rt, and a council for defendant confenting ;
[-iis Lordjbip ordel'ed the agreement to be made an order of the
court, and pur[uant to thereto decreed the defendant Jane Gould,
out of the efiate of HU17iphry 'l'hayer, to pay to the plaintiff Anne
'Thayer an annuity of 1001. payable quarterly, free of taxes, dudng
her life, and that ihe {bonld alfo forthwith pay to her the arrears of
the i~lid annuity, from Lady Day 1737, a!1d that {he lhbuldlikewife
pay the plaintiff the cofts of this fuit.

f"

(I3)

~f
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(B)

fJDf teCulting truns ann

cattoR.

trull~

bl'

impli~

Trinity vacation li37Taylor v. Taylor.
Fide title Evidence, Wi'tn~f!es, a'nd Proif, under the divijiol1, Where
Parol or Collateral Evidence will or will not he admitted to exp1ai14
corifirm, or contradict what appears on the Face of a Deed or Will.
Fide title Copyhold.

February the 9 th I 7 3 8.
Hill v. the Biihop of London, Smith, and others.
Cafe 28 I.
R. S. incum- RICH A R D Smith, incumbent of the rectory of Bujhey> in the
be~t of t~e B . county of Hertford, by his will dated the firft of October 1713

~:v~~; h~s

devifed in thefe words: " As for my worldly goods with which
perpetual ad- " it hath pleaf~d God to blefs me, after my debts paid and fu:i~:[~:dd;:~-" neral expenees difcharged, difpofe thereof as follows: Fir),
tronage of the" give, devife, and bequeath my perpetual advowfon, donation, and
parifh church" patronage of the pariili church of Bufhey in the county of llertof B. and all
,:/'01 ,
h r.
glebe lands, "ford, and all glebe lands, profits, and appurtenances to t e lame
profits, and
"belonging, unto my honoured mother-in-law, Mrs. Grace Smith,
appurtenances" willing and defiring her to fell and diiipofe of the faid perpetual
to the fame be.
longing, to
"advowfon and patronage, wIth the appurtenances, as foon as !he
G. S. wi~ling" conveniently and lawfully may fell and difpofe thereof, to the
~~; t~~~;~~d" fellows of Eton college in the county of Buckingham, and their
difpofe of the" fuccefTors, or to the fellows of Trinity college in Oxford, where
fame to Et~ cc I had my education; the fellows of Elon college to have the firft
~~l1~e~~ ~~fu. cc offer, if they will agree to purchafe it; and upon their refufal or
fal, to Trinity" difagreement, to be fold to .the fellows of Trinity college in Oxcollege, Ox. cc ford and their fuccefTors if they will agree to purchafe it· and
ford, and on
• '
••
'
the refufal of" upon the refufal or dlfagreement of both thefe fOCIetles, for the
both thefe fo 'c purchafing of the faid perpetual advowfon, with the appurtenants
cieties, to any _ct h
f to be 10
r Id
1:. 11
r'
f
f t he
of the colleges
t ereo,
to t he Ie
ows andloclety
0 anyone 0
in Oxford or " colleges in Oxford or Cambridge, who will be the beft purchafer.
Cambridge,
"item I give and bequeath all my freehold lands and tenements in
who will be cc h
'.1 h
'
the bell: pur·
t e pariili of Olum am, in the county of Hertford, with the
chafer There cc appurtenances, unto my faid mother-in-law, Mrs. Grace Smith>
.

I

I

is in this cafe
no refulting trull: of the advowfon of B. to the heirs at law of the tefbtor, but a deviCe of the beneficial intereil therein to G. Smith, with an injunction only to fell to partic.ular fQcLeties.

3
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(( and to her heirs and affigns for ever: Item, I give to Thomas Wood
" 20 s. and 20 s. to my coufin Mary Wicks, and all the reft of my
" goods and chattels, (except a filver tankard, which I give to 'my
" coufin John Smith), I give and bequeath unto my honoured mo" ther-in-Iaw, Mrs. Grace Smz'th, whom I make my fole executrix."
The plaintiffs, the coufins and co-heireffes at law of Rz'chard
Smith the teftator, prefented Cleave Greenhz'll, and Grace Smith prefented the defendant 'James Smith to the living of BuJhey: Tha preCent bill therefore is brought in order that the bi!hop of London m<JY
be injoined from accepting James Smith, and that his Lordfhip may
grant infiitution to Cleave Greenhill; the plaintiffs infifting that the
tefiator did not intend the prefent avoidance !hould go to Grace Smith,
but that {he ought to be confidered altogether as a trufiee for the
heirs at law of Richard Smith, and more efpecially as to the prefent
avoidance: The defendant Grace Smith infifted on the other hand,
that his not a truit, but an abfolute devife to her.
On the arguing this queftion the firft time, Lord Chancellor was
of opinion with the plaintiffs, that it was a truft in the defendant to
fell the advowfon under the reftrictions in the will, and. alfo for the
payment of the debts of the te1lator, and after thofe were paid, a refulting truft as to the furplus for the benefit of the heirs at law,
and that the prefentation was in them as c'!Jluz'que trz!fls.
But his Lordjhip a day or two after, doubting, he ordered the cafe
to be fpoke to again, by one council of a fide, and then took time t<t
give his opinion, and on the 19th of Augujt 1739 gave judgment.
The general queftion on this devife is, Whether there be a refult- The general
ing twfi, or not? on the firft hearing I inclined to think, that there rUhle, th1at d
. . ,mtlre
. Iy : Th e genera I ru 1e, t hat are
were an s
was, but I have c hanged my opmlOn
devifed
where lands are devifed for a particular purpofe, what remains after for a partie.that particular purpofe is fatisfied, refults, admits of feveral exceptions. !~:!:[~f;~_
If 'J. S. deviCe lands to A. to fell them to B. for the particular ad- mains after
vantage of B. that advantage is the only purpofe to be ferved, ac- ~ha.tfiPudrpo[e is
, to th'
h
ft atof, and to be latls
f ' . ' fi d b
latls eadmits
, recordmg
e mtent 0 f tete
e
y t he meer fults,
aCt of felling, let the money go where it will, yet there is no prece- of[~veral exdent of a refuiting trufi in fuch a cafe: Nor is there any warrant ceptlOns,
from the words or intent of the tefiator to fay, this devife fevers the
beneficial intereft, but is only an injunction on the devifee to enjoy the
thing devifed in a particular manner. If A. devifes lands to 1. s.
to fell for the beft price to B. 01' to leafe for. three years, at fuch a
fine, there is no refulting truft, fo that the devife here amounts to no
more than this; the teftator gives the advowfon to Grace Smith,
but if fuch or fuch a college will buy it, then he lays an injunction
upon her to fell, and therefore there are two objects of the tefrator's
benevolence, Grace Smith, and the colleges.
Where there is a refulting tl'llft, the heir at law~ after the parti- There can be
.
f'.
f'. ' fi d
no con!l:ruceu1a1' purpoles
are latls
e ,~ay by b'II
1
compe1,t h e t ru fi e,e t ~ con- tive
trull, bnt
vey to him, here he cannot; .In all events the hell' at law IS dlfinhe- where the intent of the
u:ftator is apparent; 'Willing and dejiring G, S. to fell, &c. are more properly words of injunction, than tnlfi.

rited

•
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rited; or where the heir at laW' is intitled to a refdIting truit, he
may by bill compel the eftate to be fold out< a.nd ?ut; here he~ould
not, if the colleges 'iliould refufe fo buy. ThIs cIrcum fiance dIffers
the cafe froni all the cafes put, the word trz!/l is not made ufe of,
and if Grace Smith is a tru!l:ee, it muft be by conl1ruaion, and then
"the intent of the teftatot moft be chiefly confidered as a guide to that
conftruttion; and tho' many other words will create a trull, yet that
muil: be where the intent of the tei1:ator is apparent, but nere, willing
and dejiring are mo\'e properly words of injunCtr0n than trufL
, The cafe of Randal v. Bookey, 2 Vern. 425. cited for the plaintiffs,
is the common cafe of a ftl'rph:ls undifpofed of; fo likewife in the.
cafe of the city of London v. Garway, 2 Fern. 57!. no exprefs truft
'Was declared, and yet the devifees were in all events to be confidercd
as meer trui1:ees, and in the cafe of Hobart and the countefs of Suffolk;
2 Vern. 644. the devife was, upon the trz!fts after-mentidned.
The cafe of Coningham v. Me1lifo, Free. in Cban. 3 f. cited for the
defendants, is a fl:ronger cafe for the heir at b,w, than the prefent, for
there the words in trujl were ufed, it bez'ng a devife if lands to hz's
cotyin A. and his heirs in trtlft to be fold for paymmt a/his debts and le-

gacies,. and the Jurplus held to be 710 refulting truft for the heir. In
ROg'ers v. Rogers, ']uJZe 1733, the words, I leave my wife fole heirtfs
.' and executrix, amount to no more tha:n clevifing tIlt; real and r:'cr{o n'a 1 efiate; then come the words, 'Iojfll and pay his debts, and if
this had been fufficient, to make her a tmftee, it would h:we been f()
'upon that inaccurate expreffion, yet it was there held, /he had the
, .' beneficial ihtere}l In the efiate, and the comt muil: in all thofe aMes
coilea, if they can, the intent of the tefiator, from the particular
.circumftances of the cafe before them; in the cafe of Mal/abat' v.
Mallabar, 5th May 1735, there was a clear intent, that the whole
.efl:ate {boald be tu~ned into money, and a truft exprefly mentioned,
and yet held by Lord 'Ialbot to be no refulting truft.
~her~
ad
re~l
No gerieral rule is to be laid down, unlefs where a real efl:ate is
elLate IS eVIfed to be fold devifed to be fold for payment of debts, and no more is faid, there it
for payment is clear! y a refulting truft; but if any particular rearon occurs, why the
of
debts and
ft
11...
ld'mten d a bene.;_cta
or;' I'tnterf!;.
nil to t Ile d eVl1ee,
.1.
no mor; [aid te ator lUOU
t h ere are no
!h~re clearly' precedents to warrant the court to fay, it {hall not ,be a benrjicidl
It IS a refultm,g intertjl.
,
~:~'devi(ee
As ~o the prefentation that happened by the death of the tefi:ator,
in this cafe, ,the heIr at law cannot prefent, for the advowfon being devifed, it
an? not the •follows the devife, and cannot defcend. Vide Holt and the bithop of
heir
at law, TIr h,,1l
. L ev. an d as t.h e h' elr
. cannot ta k e. 'b yaw,
1
1.
' 1
iotitledtopre_'rrtnc
0: er m,
10
neIt
ler
[ent< on the can he In eqUIty, for the devIfe here takes effect mllantly, fo does the
a,vOldhance d' avoidance) and it is a devifeof the beneficial interell, accompanied
tnat appene
. h
"
A'
1. 11
. 1 1. • •
by the death '~lt an InJunulon to Ie
to partleu ar 10cIetles, and no other trufi:,
ofthe teftator,' If fo, every, thing eIfe that. is bcmeficial takes effect immediately in the
devifee.
His Lordfhip therefore' deClared, that there is .norefultillg truit
of the advowfon of ;Bu./hey for the heirs at law, and ordered
that the plaintiffs bill, fo far a·s it feeks to have the benefit of a<ny
2
refulting
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reCulting trufr 'for the plaintiffs, the heirs at law'of-the tefiator Richard
'Smith, in refpetl: of this advowfon, and of the prefentation in the
avoidance that happened by the teftator's death, do frand difmiffed,
'and that the injunCtion to refrraia the bilhop of LOl1don from accepting
James Smith, and -granting inftitution "to him of the rectory of
Bufhey, do alfo frand diifolved.
-But his LfJrdjhip declared, that the 'plaintiffs the heirs at law are
intitled to the copyhold lands defcended to them, difincumbered from
a mortgage, which muft be 'paid out of the perfonal eftate, and ifnot
{ufficient, then out of the :real "eftate, .charo-ed' by the will of the
;teftator with his ,debts.
0

.Novem/;er the jth 173-'9.

-Hawkins N • .Chappel an.d-others.
,WILLIAM Hawkins being patron and ',incumbent of 'Simmons- Cafe 282.
.
bury, by will dated the 5th of February 1734, devifes all his w. !I. by will
·lands in S. and t~e perpetual advowfon of S. t~ Sir Wi'll!a;n Chappel, ~;~~etsll:~ead_
-&c. upon truft In the firft ,place to· prefenthls fon Wzlltam to thIs vowfonof S.
.living, if he ihouldbe alive at 'the time of his deceafe, if not to fuch to w. C. &c.
c fL ld
r.
h"IS WIle
.
£'
upontrufito
~peflon as
1110U·
nommate,
an d t hen' he goes on an d "lays,
prefent his
,Tbat after the churchjhall next after.my death befull if an.inr:umbent, fo~ W. to tlois
then to fill the perpetuity if it, and after Juth fale, to apply the pro/£t tIJhVln~'fi andh
;c firom It,m
. . t h.fi~/J
l
ataterte
.af'Zpng
e 1j~ place for the payment '0,;ol'h'
·ts de bIs, ·and ·tlJe
church thall
o'Vercplus -he .dijlr.£butes in thirds :to his daughters, and to the daughter next after hfi
'
.
d'late jhare, an d l he proportIOn
. f!J01' t h~f::
death'be full
t hat was f!J,,1'. age, h
e gzvesan
zmme
~e of an incum.
<under ,.age ,he dir:eBs ~to be ,placed out -in goverl1mmt ficllrities, then bent, then to
,comes. this amditiol1, that ifany, or either of the daughters die before the fell t~e perl ' t h'tr ds to go to t he'fion, pr(/!Jtue
.J d he exe- petulty,
an d
,age ~"I' 2 r, or. marrz.age, t'Jetr
to apply the
ecuted a deed for the c01ifir.mation if the-will, and in cafe he jhould re- profit arifing
,fufe, the.<third or thirds Jo lapjing, jh()uldgo to the Jurviving -daugbter ~rofimf~;~::le,
~f)r daughters.
payment of
.
his debts, and
,the'Overplus he diftiibutes in thirds to his daughters; the truftees prefented W. the fon, who died before the ad'vowfon was fold, leaving a daughter. an infant, who by her next frien'd brings her bill, infilling after debts
-,and legacies paid, there is a refulting truft to the heir at law of the teftator in the advowfon.
His Lou/flip of <1pinioll, the whole legal eLtateis deviCe<! away, and no refalting trall: for the heir at
;law.

The trullees "prefented 'William who died before the advowfon was
;fold, leaving a daughter an infant, that by her next friend brings this
bill, as heir at' law to the teftator, for an ·injunCtion to ·refrrain the
,defendants the trufl:ees from prefenting any other clerk to the living
·of Simmo1}jbury., than a perron nominated by the plaintiff, upon a
.fuggeftion, that after the teftator's debts and legacies are paid, here
·is a truil: refulting to,the heir at law in this advowfon, and th,,~t the
:has the .right to nominate.

Lord

7rufJ and TrufteeJ'.
Lord Chancellor: Of all the cafes that have born any argument for
a refulting trufr, this feems to me to be the ftrongeft. againft the
heir at law.
Fidl quefrion, Whether any refulting truft arifes out of the devife
of this advowfon to the heir at law, .or whether the ownerlhip of it,
or any fpark of right is defcended to the heir at law.
Secondly, Whether the ownerlhip is not in the daughters, by virtue of the devife under the will of the father.
At common
It mufr be admitted, that at Common law where an efiate is delaw,i1. wh~red vifed to trufl:ees and their heirs, the whole is gone from the hejr;,
,menate IS e" I I b' e, Wh eth
. th
fi' 1
"\-'ifed to truf- then the quefl:IOn WI
er 'm eqUIty
ere 'IS any beneCIa
te~~ and their interefr remaining to the heir upon the truft of this advowfon, and
~e~~ie t~egone that mufl: depend on the declaration of the truft by the will, Whe...
from the heir, ther the trufr of the whole be declared, or whether any part be
but in equity omitted; and in my opinion the trufi: of the whole is plainly declared,
n /;'
may be Z
if ett'h er q;".f my daughters ute
J'
bfjore
'h
".{' her
athere
beneficial
2 I' or marrtage,
t e. Jhare f!J
int~r~ft redying to be divided among the furvivors: An exprefs truft alfo, to fell
mhal~mg to
the perpetuity and ,divide the furplus among his daughters.
t e weir upon
the tr'ua,

This is a devife' of the inheritance clearly to' the daughters, fubin equity, that jeCl: to the charge of the debts, for nothing is more certain in equity
where an
h
h ( h
J1.'
h
d 'h an mcum
.
brance,- or WIt
,h
eftate is char- t an t at were an euate IS c arge Wit
ged with an the paymen~ of creditors, and after fuch- incumbrance or creditors are
incumbrance, f difcharged, the furplus is given over) the whole property or owneror payment 0 Jl...'
f h J1.
ft' h d 'r:
fid
I
creditors, and l!llp a t e ellate ve S m t e eVlIee, or re 1 uary egatee.
after fuch
In the prefent cafe too, the heir at law is abfolutely difinherited,.
~:~~e~~ry- according t~ the intent of the ~eftat~r, which appears by his direCtion,
furplus is gi- that the heIr {hall confirm hIS WIll under the penalty of lofing the
ven over, the [mall contingent benefit in the furplus, and the true queftion is, who
whole pro• hI' f h
d
r
~
h
h h
J1."
perty vefts in 15 t e rea owner 0 tea VOWIOn r now, w Dever as t e trull, IS In
therefiduary this court confidered as having the beneficial intereft, and therefore the
legatee.
ownerfhip pf the efiate, and that is the founda' ion of the cafe of
Roper and' Radcliff"; nor did Lord Harcourt dift(~r with Lord Mac7
clesjield in this general ground of equity, but in the confequences of
,
that principle, and how it would operate upon the difabling ftatut,e
(n) PideMod, againft papHts, the 1 I & 12 IFill. 3. C.4. (a).
A certain rule

CaL ill Law
'
andEq. zdpart, 167 & 18I,ar.dthe New Abr, of Law, 3 vol 795'

The r~ght of
the heir to the
eq~ity of re-

In the arguments for the plaintiff it is faid, that though the debts
' . IL
Id ex h aUl~
J1.
.h I eft ate, yet an h'
or Ieg~cIes
lUOU
t h'e woe
'eu', at Ia~v may
demption of come lOto a court of equity, and compel truftees to gl'/e hIm the'
an eftate, tho' option of taking the efiate upon payment 0' the debts, &c. but the
debts and Ie·
r
f h . becaul~
·r
gacies will
realon
0 t at IS,
t·he court d Oes not ta k e " loto con fid'
1 'eratloD,
exhauft. the
whether the eftate is exhaufred, but the right of the heir to the
~holde'dls not equity of redemption of thc:: efiate; nor do they give an eleCtion arloun e upon b'
'}
h
his eleetion to ltrar! y, t at a perron [ball redeem or fubmlt to the f~tle of an (.l1.ltC,
1

'

.

'

redeem, or to
fubmit to a felle, but upon the ownedhip he has of the eflate,

for

TruJl and Truftees.
for the- privilege is not founded upon the election, but upon t'le pro.
perty in and owneriliip he has of the efiate.
If a man feifed of an advowfon be likewife incumbent of the If A. (eired of
living, and devifes the advowfon upon his death, the devifee will be an adv~wfon
. . 1d
.
bealfo mcummtite to nommate.
. bent and deBut then it is objected, that Sir William Chappel, &c. are mere viCe.s'it, the.
truftees, and that they can do nothing of themfelves, and that fome- devl~he: ~n .hiS
11.
, d e a t 15 mtlbody mUll nommate; why then {bould not the heIr at law, for tled to nomithis plain reafon, that if the ownedhip and property of the advow- nate.
rion .
11 t e
h re!l
11.'
i:
f 'It, lor
r: edhi
If the
own·
IS ,In t he daug hters, a
IS a conlequence
0
and
wherever there is a right given, to fay the heir is intitled, is to fay, prop~rty of
that he hath a right to the fruit fallen, without having any right to the. advowfoll
i:'I'
h' h
be m devlfee~,
t he tree, or t he 101 In W IC It groWS.
that they, and
It has been faid Iikewife, that as it is money, and a mere perfonal not the heir
interefi,
which
is given to
the daughters, that therefore there is a re- atlaw,
fno.uld
,
11.
'
nominate, 15 a
fultmg trun for the heIr at law; but whether a man has an ad- confequence
vowfon in him as a perfonalty, or a realty, it will make no dif- of.[uchownerference, for the right at prefentatiori 'will equally belong to him.
Ihi~or will it
Becaufe the daughters have the money arifing by the fale, it does make any dif·
not follow that they have nothing eIfe given' them; for if giving felrenche'dwher
'
.
Jl.'
h d- tIer
t e et hem 10
muc h money, gIves
t hem- t he bene fi'
CIa 1 1I1terell
m tea
~'Ifee has the
vowfon, every thing elfe, that -is a confequence of fuch interefi, will a~vow[on in
follow upon. it, and therefore as the advowfon -is the daughters pro.,. ~~:al~s a ~;r~
perty, the prefentation is a beneficial intereft, and will likewife be- realt/'
long to them.
.
It is objeCted too, that this interefl: of the daughters is a contingency, and to arife in futuro; but Lam clear of opinion, it is a vefied
intereft, for the produce of the money arifing by the fale, is intended
for a maintenance for the daughters who are under age, though not
payable, t~ll they arrived at twenty-one, and this is nothing but a
regulation and direction for the managing of the efiate, till they
come of age; and it has never been held in a court bf equity, to alter
the confiruCtion of a will.
But it is faid, the daughters take nothing till the fale, and here the Truflees pol1:avoidance is before the '{ale, and that the d~lay of the. trufiees, in the poning.~ or ac{" 1 f tea
h dvow lon,
r
11as made
-. an a IteratlOl1
. m
, t he h"
r:
celeratmg the
li:!. e 0
elr s Javaur.
fale of el1ates
It never was allowed in this court, that trufiees pofiponing or ac- devlfed to
celerating a iale, iliould make any alteration in the interefr of the them, willI
, tn!;.,
,fl. b
r
r. h
. .It,111 t 11e make
no ate...
ceejluzque
ecau!e
IUC
an ad'ffi
ml lOn wou ld be putt1l1g
ration in fapower of trufiees, by fraud or collufiol1 to deftroy the whole inten- VO~lr of the
tion of a teil:ator
hel~ to, the
,
h
Of
h
h'
1
i1...
Id
ld
of
It has been hud, t at I t e elr at aw mOU nomll1ate, It WOll prejudice
ceJiuique
not injure the daughters, becaufe tbe advowfon may fell after the trujli,
plenarty, for as much as before, and fo it may, but fiill it might be
fold for lefs, and if the daughters diCpo{e of the prefentation, they
may for pruden tid reaCons infert an old life, and then it would certainly fell for more than if there was a young one; and therefore I
{hAll not aiTume to myfelf a power of giving away the right of the
,
. I
daughters,
0

0

'

0

0

,

'TruJl and 7rufleeT.
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(daughters, upon a bare poffibility that the heir at law's :prefenting
··will not turn to their difadvantage.
I am therefore of opinion, that the legal and equitable efiateare
l devifed away by,the will, and the ownedhip.in equity vefied in the
IcdJuique trzijls of the furplus, and that the nomination to the prefent
.avoidance follows fuch equitable ownedhip.of theadvowfon.
His Lordjhip therefore ordered the bill to ,frand difmiifed, andth.e
iinjunaion ~po~ the.trufiees to be .diifolved•

.March :the
~Hopkins alias

I 2thI 73'8.

Dare v. EopkiM.

,Vide title Remainder.

:(C) .::i1Df

tfullS to ·attt.ttil tbe tnbttttanu.
,Vide title .Creditor ,and Debtor.

CD) '3rr-uftttS :I1olb to account, anb lb!lat
l~UlanttS

to

al~

!lallt~

Eafl:er term 1737..
.Jaekfon v. JacijOn .
.ride title Maintenance fir Children.
Vide title Fines and Recoveries.
,r.ide title Evidence, WitnejJes and Frog!:
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itoluntarp )Betb.
(A)

'ltbe etfett tbettof.

After Hilary term 1736.
OxZry v. Lee.
LORD Chancellor faid in this caufe, he did not remember that Cafe 183'

this court ever decreed ~ voluntary conyeyanc~ to be delivered T.he court
up to a purchafer,
upon a valuable confideration, -unlefs it appears cree
will not dle.
a vo unthere. are fome cIrcum fiances of fraud, ,attendant upon fuch convey- tary convey~
ance: A cafe was mentioned to be determined by tne late Mafier of ance to be de'. '
up to
h a vo1untary conveyance
theR
o 11 s, were.
was decreed to bdl'
e e Ivered alivered
purchafer.
Up, though no Clrcu1l)i1:ance <?f fraud a»peated. ,
on valuable'
confideration,
unlefs obtai aed by fraud.

December
the 5 th 1-739.
. '
.

IJougbton v. Bougbton.
l

LORD Chancellor: The firft quefiion in thi-s caufe-is, Whether a, Cafe 284'
will can have any effect to revoke a volunta.ry deed, which was A voluntary
rckept bY
Previous to it in time, and which •is formal as to the .execution, but adeed
per on, an d
v~ry informal as to feveral parts of It.
never cancelThe cafe which has been cited before Lord Macclesfield, of Naldred led, will not
'/.'l
TIT
.•
l' bi
'r.
b ut was by
be fet afide
d GZlJam,
an··
I rr ms • . 577, IS. not app lea e to every cale,
a fubfedependant upon particular cltcumilaBces; (( There an old woman quent will.
H had executed a voluntary deed, which {be kept by her, her ne"phew furrepitioully got a copy of this deed, the old woman after<c wards deftroyed the original: It was heard firft at the Rolls, when
cc the late Mafter decreed, that as the original was loft, the copy
" {bould fupply the place of it, and be effectual for the purpofe il1-:
" tended by it; an appeal to Lord Maccleifield, and he reverfed the
<C decree, for he faid he would not efrablif.h a copy furreptitioufly
" obtained, but left the party to his remedy at law, and that the
cc ~eeping the deed by her, implied an intention of revoking."
But in the prefent cafe, here is a voluntary deed, without a power
of revocation, not at all unfair, but only kept by him, and never
cancelled.
The will is no more than voluntary, and as there is no cafe where
a voluntary fettlement has been fet afide by a fubfequent will, this no
longer retDains a quefiion.

,

7U

T~

Voluntary Deed.
The nextquefiion is, upon the confiruClion of the deed offettlement.
I take it that the grantor of this deed .imagined that 4000 I. apiece
fert::t~~~\is to his 5 daughters, 'would exhauft his whole e1l:ate, 'but to provide
~ daughters againft the event of the refidue's being of a greater value, he binds
~ooo/,apiece, himfe1f in 25,000 I. to fecure the furplus to his daughters, over and
v~et~g~~~ft above the 20,000 I. This is a deed· folemnly executed,. figned and
,he event ~f feal6d, and mufi therefore be looked upon in nature of a bond to the
~h: refi~ue s daughters, and will certainly take place againfi all voluntary claimants.;
g;~:fe~ value, but creditors for a valuabie confideration, would be preferred to it.
A father by

binds himfelf
in 2 ~ ,OGO l. to fecure the Curplus Qver and above the 20,000 I.
This muil: be confidered in the nature of a bond to the daughters, and will take place againll all.voluntary
claimants; otherwife,as to creditors for a valuable confideration.

,C

A

CXXII.

P.

11tfurp•
.Vide title Catching Bargain.

June the 4th 1746..
Ex parte Thompfon.
ride tide Bankrupt, under the divijion, Rule as to Drawers and Indorfers of Bills of Exchange.

,C A P.

·CXXIII.

Dill.
(A) ~be
(B) ~be

power of tbffJ court ouet tbep~ero!Jatibe office..
unlinttl? of a p~obate, 1tlbete examinable.

(A) '3tbt

Will.

oter ·tbt l»tto;:

(A) 1Q)t pOlbtt of tbi!i COtttt

ltattbe offtce.
November the 2 3d

J
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Frederick v. Ay1Z.fcombe.
pHIL I p. Aynfcombe devifed all 'his real efiate to the defendant· Cafe 2 g5in fee, by a will executed at Bullogne; the defendant after the Where a perte~ator's death proyed the
i~ common. ~ormJ and the origin~l~~~e!s ~~~~;e"
wIll was depofited In the prerogatIve c.ourt ofCanterbury : John 1-1t11 real eftate,
one of the witneffes refides altogether at Bullogne, and the defendant an.d one of the
' to come firom t h ence, an dt I
e
IT
h e the
Wllneues to
cannot get h 1m
1erelore
neceuary
wlll refnould have a commiffion to be executed there, to examine the faid fides altogewitne[s, to prove the will, having 'brought a bill here to perpetuate ther abroad.
"
. 0 f w h"Ie h comrm"m"
'11 upon a comh ft lmony
tete
t here to .; at t h e executIOn
lOn It WI rniiIion grantbe likewife nece1Tary to have the faid will; and application having ed to e~amine
been made for the prerogative office to deliver out .the original will eh wltnef\
to be proved at Bullogne, the regifier of that court refufed to deliver ~~e[~~~~~:ll'
it upon any fecurity whatever, for the return of it, but infified to fend time m~ke an
iT.
. own, W h'IC h WI"II put t he delen
i:
dant to a con- order
that
a meuenger
0 f thelr
the o;iginal
fiderable expence.
\Viii be deli-

wm

fr

vered out by
the proper officer ,,( tbe prerogative court, to a perfon to be named by the party praying the commiffion, ill
erder to be earned out :.{ the kingdom; he firft giving feeurity to be approve-d by the jucgeof the .lll'erogative court, to return the fame.

It was d',;refore moved by Mr. Murray, that a commiffion might
go to examine witneifes at Bullogne in France, and that the regifter
of the prerog~tive court, or the record keeper, may forthwith deliver out to tbe defendant the original will of Philip A),nfcomhe, UpOD
the deferdant's giving a reafonable fecurity to return the fame, after
executing the commiffion upon the fuggeftion, that Hill refided
wholly there, and is in fuchcircumfiances as will not allow him to
come to England,
Lord Chancellor direCted that the defendant be at liberty to take
out a commiffion to examine his witnefs in Bullogne, in order to prove
the will, and it appearing that the defendant is the only devifee who
·can claim any real efiate under the will, ordered the original will to
be delivered out by the proper officer of the prerogative court to a
fit perfon to be named by the defendant, in order to be produced at
the execution of the faid commiffion; fuch perfon ·firfl: giving iecurity to be approved of by the judge of the prerogative court, to return the fame in three months from the delivery of the fame to
him.
['[is LordJhip al[o direCted (as there have been precedents of \vil1s
.being delivered out of the prerogative court upon trials at affizes,
where

Will:.
where they were neceifary to be.read at fuch trials, to fave the e.xpence of the Regifrer of the prerogative office attending) that thefe
precedents be fearched, and this order to be dtawn conformable to',
them, and if there ihould be any difpute as to the fecurity for the fafe
cuf1:ody and return of the will, that it 1hall be referred to a Mafrer
in Chancery to fettle and a~jufr the fame.
If the defendant had not been the fole devifee of the real efiate, butthere had been other perfons under the will interefred in it, a'nd they
had refufed their confent, he ihould riot have made this order" becaufe the taking a will out of the kingdom is different from any former cafes in this court; they have gone no further than ordering them
to different parts of England.
.
'The court of
Lord Macclesfield, in a motion of this kind, made ah order upon,
Chancery, the 'Prerogative court to deliver a will to the regiil:er cffice in Symonds
where nece! - Inn, to l'Ie t h ere tl'II t h e court oJ..c Ch ancery 1110U
11..
ld have',' d one Wlt' h It,
.
fary,willmake
an order upon and faid at the fame time, with fome warmth, that, he thought his
tl<prerogati~e officers of eoual credit, and as fit to be intrufred with the cufrody of
ojjlCe, to del!"
1. •
ffi
ver a will to the WIll as theIrs, or any other 0 ce whatever.
the Regil1er's
,
•
office in Sylnond's Inn, and to lie there till the court of Chancery has no farther occafion far it.
The court of
N. B. I was informed, by a gentleman of the bar, that there was
;:~~t~dn' ~~~ another motion of this kind, in the time of Lord CLancellor 'Talbot,
dered the pre- in the clufe of Morfe v. Roach, who ordered the prerogative court to
rogaii~e ojJice deliver a will, to be proved in Glouce/lerjhire, under a commirnon
to
a
' h It
. was frrongly mfilled
.
wiJIdelIver
to be profrom the court 0 f Ch ancery; al1d
thoug
upyea i? Gloucij- on, on the behalf of the prerogative office, that one of their officers
tajhzl'e, _uffil1?er (bould attend the execlltion of the commilEon, yet he abfolutely
a comml on
•
•
from the court denIed It.
of Chancery,
,
'
and would not fuffer an officer of the prerogative office to attend the execution of the commiffion.

(B)

3tbt balfOitp of a p~obate, lbbttt t;tamtn;:
,

able.

ORober the 29 th 1739.

Sheffield v. the Dutchefs of BuckingbaJn./hire.
Cafe 286.
A bill for ~
perf1.~tual 10-

TH

E bill was brought by Mr. ShifJield againft the defendant
the Dutcbefs of lJuckt'nghamjht're, for a perpetual inJ'unetion to
JUl11.1I0l1 to
11 fi h
..
.
flay proceed- a urt. er proceedmgs ll1 the fUlt in the prerogative court, for conil1gsi~ the pre trovertmg or calling in queftion the will and codicils of John late
rogatlve court D ~ 1-...~ 0 f B.UCkzng
. hamj'';zre,
"ih .
"
d anu.J
for COl1troa f1ter t h e determmatlons
a1ready ha,
verting theOpmlOnS gIVen by the court.
Will and codicils of John, Duke of Buckinghamjhire, after the determinations already had; the injunllion before &ranied
_

made perpetual.

4

.

Lord

..

'1$/'/1

IIr I ".

LQrd ChanceOor: After hearing the cafe elaboratdy argued, I am
of the ,fame opinion a3 when I granted the injunCtion, and the cafe
:flot bemg altered, the fame reafons continue for makinG" it perpetual.
Three queftions arife in this cafe.
b
Firft, If this queftion has been already determined, or which is
'the fame thing, whether the Dutchefs of Buckinghamjht:re is concluded as to this point?
Secondly, If this queftion has been determined on proceedings in a
;proper court?
'I'hirdly, What will be the confequences of granting or not <rranting it?
b
The firft depends on feveral faB:s and proceedings in this court, and
admiffions in her Grace's anfwers. Two bills have been brought by
the late Duke of Buckinghamjhire, Edmund, and Mr. ShelJield; both of
them fuggeft the will and codicil to be duly executed, and both to be
.duly proved. The Dutchefs was defendant to both the bills, and
fays in her anfwer the believes them both of the Duke'sO\vn hand
writing, and infifts on, and daims legacies under them,
The will and codicil have been both proved in this court by witneffes examined on the part of the Dutchefs, the caufe heard, and
the court have declared the will and codicil to be well proved, nnd
'Clecreed the trufis of them to be performed, and thofe trufis ft9bte
as well to perfonal as real eftate.
The perfonal eftate has been laid out under the drcree of this
court, and two great purchafes alfo made under the direCtion of the
court, and with the acquiefcence of all proper parties, and a conveyance executed to trufrees, and likewife an order pronounced for approving of the purchafe, and a quiet enjoyment by the Dutchefs of
what was given her by the will, to this very time.
After Duke Edmund's death, there was an appeal to the houfe of
Lords by the Dutchefs, not only in her own right, but exprel1y named
as executrix of her fon, infifring that the court had miftaken the conftruCtion, but not in the leaft complaining of the invalidity, or undue execution of the will or codicil. The decree of the court below
was affirmed by the Lords in 1737.
I am of opinion therefore that by this feries of facts and proceedings the Dutchefs is concluded, unlefs new material evidence appears.
It is objected that this court has prefumed the will and codicil
to be well proved on the probate only, which has never yet been contefted in the proper court.
'But it is not fo, for here the probate has been firengthened by Adm:fiion by
the admiffion of the parties concerned; and as to the matters of f:--.::1:, a party' con·
,
'
11. I'k I
k
('cmeG In mat·
an admJfEon
by a party concerne d, an d w h
0 IS mOll ley to now, tt'lS offact IS
is ftronger than if it had bee~ determined by, a jury,. and ?,Cts are ~ro!1ger,than
as properly concluded by admlffion as by a tnal; as In WrIts of er- d1t It ha.J ldieen
,
'l' n
h h h e cannot a dmIt' a etermlOt:
by
for, the party may admIt error In la~L, t oug
jury, and
error in law, and jf this court was not to conclude on fuch admif- facts are as
,
be no en d 0 f caUles
r.
here, were
h t here IS' no Jury
, eluded
properly con110ns, there would
by adat the bar.
million, as by

7X

It trial.

6~o
.)

Will.

I t is obje~:d the :ldmiffion carries it no further than the probate
would go of itfdf,
Where parties' If the probate merely is produced, and nothing faid about it, this
.r~ diffatisfied court muft prefume it good, and proceed on it; but if parties are
W1th
ahpro- di1Tatisfied with the probate, this court will give time to difpute the
b are,t Iscourt
h' d
"
'11' h h d
will fufpend validity of it, and fufpend t elr etermmatlOn, tl It as a a trial
the~r det~rmi- in a proper court; as in the cafe of Pain v. Stratton, the court vonatlon, tIll a 1
'I
'
h
I'd'
r
h fi
f
trial has been untan y gave tIme to try t e va 1 Ity, upon lome appre en IOn 0 a
ha~ o~ the va· difterence between the probate and original will.
Ildlty In a pro·
But here the cafe is very different; the party in this cafe, fo far
r er court. £l'om bemg
,.
r:r . fi ed, t 1lat at th
'
f d "
h
b
h
dlWl.tlS
e tIme
0 a 11l1ttmg t e pro ate, t e
original was produced, ana thefe rafures appeared on the face of it;
and then, when if at any time this objeCtion to the bill ihould have
been made, they aHowed the will well proved.
Second qudlion. If it has been determil1ed in a proper court, it is
infifred that the validity of the probate is only proper to be determined in the ecclefiafi:ical court, and that nothing done in a temporal
court can conclude.
'nis court
It is true, in an adverfary way, this court, or a court of law, canca?not deter: not determine the validity of a probate of a will or codicil; but if it
nil~ltne
tfhe vah· comes here on an incident in a caufe, and that incident is admitted
I yo a pro,
bate adverfa- by the parties, thts court, or a court of law, may determine it, and
rily; but i~ it hold the parties bound by their admiffion; and if either of the parcomes herein,
Id afiterwar db'
r. '
Jl.
h d
"
cidentally,and tIe,S wou
s , rIng a new lUlt
to c~n~eu:
~ at etermmatlOn,
that incident tillS court would certamly grant a perpetual InJunchon.
admitted, they

may determine it, and hold the parties bound by their admiffion.

As to the difiinCtion which has been offered between parties adbt,etweden ,Ptt~r- mittinO'o things proper to be determined by the court, in which the
les a ml mg
,
thingil proper admiffion is made, and admiffion of things cogmfable in another
to be determi- courr, I can fee no difference if facts are admitted, and the parties
~~~r~rnt~~ich efiablilh their own admiffions. Difputes about probates may be de~he admiffion termined by a decree in the proper court, yet under the direction of
JSdm~fi~e, anfd this court, like the cafe where this court does not direCt an iifue, but
a ml Ion 0
'l'b
b'
, .0.
things cogni- gIves 1 erty to rmg a new CJe\..lrnent.
fable in anoBut what properly and effectually gives this court a jurifdiction
ther courIt), but here in the prefent cafe is, the tru/l declared in the will, the truLh this
are equa y
bound,
court have determined on, and every thing that comes in by incident
binds the parties.
This quefi:ion does not touch or impeach the jurifdiCtion of the
ecclefiafiical court, as in the cafe of a prohibition, where if the court
proceeds, the judge is guilty of a contempt; but the injunCtion frays
the party from proceeding, and at the fame time this court fuppofes
the ecclefiafiical court to have jurifdiClion, but does not think proper,
from fame collateral circumfi:ances, to fuffer the party to applY, and
take the benefit of that jurifdiCtion.
•
Thirdly, As to the confequences of grantjng the injunction or not.
It is objeCled, that this cafe is not a proper one for a perpetual
injunCtion; that here is no vexation or multiplicity of trials, but that
No difference

IS

IVill.
is not tl~e only ground ,the ,co,urt proceeds on in granting injunClions,
though In mere legal tItles It IS fo: It was not the ground in the cafe
of Acherly v. Vernon, or of Calvert v. Colby, where in each there was
only one trial.
New matter is the only folid ground of contefiing this will, and
if there had appeared any new material faCts and evidence fince the
lafi hearing, I lhould not have granted the perpetual injunCtion; but
the rafures, &c. objected to now, did appear on the face of the will,
nor is there any proof that the Dutchefs had no knowledge of them
till after the hearing, nor is it difputed but that the rafures and interlineations ,are of the Duke's own hand writing.
; As to a new right accrued to her Grace as executJjx of her [on, AI! illfont, fill'
that makes no alteration with regard to the confequences of the pre- leis Ihm iJ
Jent quefiion; he was bound by the decree, unlefs there is new mat-7w :;atteri
ter, or fraud and coBullon, an infant is bound by a decree made for fo:~ i~ b~u:d
his benefit, which this decree plainly was; and as to perfonal efiate, by a decree,
r. fc
C'.
•
d, th
Inever
d emurs, and made
un IelS
or t h e cau fces b elore
mentlOne
e. paro
benefit;forh1s
and
her Grace cannot be in a better condition than her [on, for if a de- with refpeB:to
cree is for the benefit of an infant, and he dies, his executor (lull per[onal ef.
never difpute that decree, though it may be for the advantage of the,}:~e't~:c:!:[es
executor [0 to do.
before men·
But here have been aCl:s done by her Grace
in
this
capacity
fince
tio,ned,
thedPa,
ro never e·
the death of her [on, which bind her. An appeal to the houfe of murs.
,Lords as executrix of her [~n, and infilling on and claiming under Wherethereis
'II d d"\
a decree for
'the WI . an co ICI.
the benefit of
As to the authorities, Acherl(y v. Vernon is full for the plaintiff, an infant, and
unlefs new matter had been {hewn; and Calvert 'V. Colbl1 was a cafe he dies, his .
./
executor, tl10
not fo lhong as the pre[ent.
it may be for
The cafe of Montague v. Max'U)ell, in the hou[e of Lords 17 1 5, his own ad·
cited for the defendant,
does not come up to the pre[ent; there was fjvoant/hagle
to do
. .
, a I never
nothing in that cafe but the probate fimply, no admiffion, no proof difpllte tbat
in this court, nor any aCt~ or judicial proceedings here. In the cafe decree.
of Crompton v. Crompton, there were only extrajudicial declarations.
If I was not to grant this injunction, many inconveniencies muft
neceffarily arife to the parties; the will made was in 17 16, and proved,
with the privity of the Dutchefs, in 172 I ; the decree was in the fame
year, vafi [urns laid out, and an acquiefcence of all parties; the decree affirmed in the houfe of Lords in 1737; then a new fuit in the
ecclellafiical court, to diipute the will on the [arne facts on which
the precedent determinations were had, two witneffes are dead, who
poffibly, if living, might efiablilh the will; if this was [uffered, property would never be fafe.
As to the trufiees, aCtions at law, if the will was overturned, might
be brought againfi them for acting under the decree of this court,
nor would it be in the power of this court to help them.
His Lord/hip therefore decreed, that a perpetual injunClion be
~,warded to flay the defendant, the Dutche[s of Buckinghamjbire, from
proceeding in the prerogative court of Canterbury, or in any other
ecclefiaftical court, in the [uit already brought by her Grace, or in
1
any

t'

Will.
any other [uit, to call in or revoke the [ai~ probate of the will and
codicils of John late Duke of Buckingham/hire her late huiliand, or to
have the [arne declared null and void, or that it may be pronounced
that the {aid Duke died inteftate; and as to the cofl:s of this fuit, his
Lordlhip gave none.
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1lDf tbe De Romine Replegiando, anb its effeCtS.

(A)

March the

22d

1736-7.

Treblecock's cafe.
'.

.

Motion. to difcharge an order for fuperfeding a writ de homine Cafe 2S7~'

ALordreplegtando.,
Chancellor:
de homine replegiando

The writ de

The writ
is an original homin.e repleg~
~rit, and the party may fue it of right, and granted here on a mo- a~dolls an. Orl.
..
. h IL'
r.
&lna Writ;
bon or petItIOn, Wit out mewmg caUle.
and the party
It is properly returnable in the courts of law; and may be there n.tay fue it of
declared upon; and as it is remedial, the defendant) againft whom fight.
it is fued, is obliged to affigI1 fome caufe why he does riot comply
. ,
with the writ~
Therefore, after. it is fued, I do not know that I can fuperfede it,
and if the party who fues out the writ is not intitled to it; it muil: be
pleaded to below; in this cafe it is the writ of the infant, and there
is no fuit about the infant here, and therefore the order made to
fuperfede the writ muft be difcharged;
It might be otherwife, if the infant was iIi court, by being a party
to the fuit here.
If this writ is brought bY, ari infant againft his teftamentary guar..
dian, or by a villain againft his lord, I think they may plead the
fpecial matter to the writ, and defend themfelves at law.
His Lordjhip granted the motion.

Fide title Ne exeat Regno.

The End of the
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Vide Title 13m, under the Divifion Sup-

.plemmtal Bill.

,Page 29 1
~ct(tLt1rt.

JVhat /hall be a good Bar to a Demand of a
general one.

W

HER E a bill for a general

account, and defendant infiits on -a itated account, it is
prima facie a bar to a gener.al
,one till partioolarerrors are affigned to
the ita ted account.
·1
It will not fupport a [tated account to alledge there has been adividend made between the parties, for a dividend may
be made [ubject to an account to be afibid.
terwards taken.
.

anemptfolt. Vide Title

JLe!Jucie~.

anmiffion.

Vide Title 13ill , tmder the
288
Divifion, Bills of Difcovery, &c.

~nboturon.

Vide Title ~ruft

oniJ

t[rullec5, under the Divifion, Refulting
Trujis, and crrufls by Implication.

:Matters.

Agreements and Covenants which ought.lo be
performed in Specie.
-A court of equity is very defirous of laying hold of any joft -ground to carry
agreements into exectltion, made 'to
eftablifu the peace of a family, and
where it appears that fuch agreements
are entered into with a 'View of faving
the honour of a family, and are reafonable ones, the court will, if pomble, decree a performance. From Page 2 to 6
An infant may have a decree upon any
matter arifing on the ftate of his cafe,
though not particularly prayed by his
bill.
'6
Where there is an agreement to fuffer a
recovery, and ufes are declared, though
it is fuffered at a different time from the
recovery, covenanted to be fuffered '; yet
if no fubfequent declaration of ufes, it
will enure to the ufes fo declared.
7
Where there is a deed to lead the ufes of
a recovery, it is not in the power of tenant in tail alone to declare new ufes ;
but fuch fubfequent declaration muft
be by all the parties concerned in interefr.
ibid.

A

The

A Table of the Principal Matters.
The ~preffion in the counters of Rutland's cafe, 5 Co. that, whiljl it is directory only, new ufes may be declared,
means that as the ufes mufr arife Cl:t of
the agreement of the parties, they by
mutual confent may change the ufes.

Page 7
V/here a court of law or equity find that
the general and fubfbntial intent of the
parties was, that the ~frate fhould pafs,
they will confrrue deeds in fupport of
that intention different from the formal
nature of thofe deeds themfe1ves.
8
Where there is a recovery for frrengthening the title of a purchafer, with a declaration of the ufes to him and his
heirs, notwithfranding a precedent Qne
to different ufes, it will not enure to
make good fuch former declaration, but
the ufes of the purchafe only.
ibid.
If tenant in tail ma.kes a leafe not warranted by the ftatute, and fuffers a recovery, it lets in the leafe and makes it
good; the fame as to a judgment, ftaibid.
tute, or bond.
The iifue of tenant in tail by virtue of the
ftatute de Donis may avoid a prior leafe,
charge or efrate made by him, but not
he himfelf; but when by the recovery he
has gained a fee, the iffue being barred,
aU the reafoning for their avoiding
eftates, &c. made by him ceafes.
9
Where a tenant in tail fuff"ers a recovery,
he by conf.huttion of law is in of the
old ufe, and the efrate is difcharged of
the ftatute de Donis.
ibid.
Where there is a valuable confidaration for
an agreement on all fides, there is fufficient ground to come into a court of
equity, but a mere volunteer not intitled to come here for an execution of an
I0
agreemen r.
An agreement upon a fuppofition of a
right, though it may afterwards come
Out on the other fide, is binding, and
ihall not p:evail againfr the agreement
of the partIes.
ibid.
.J~y a fettlement before marriage fecurities
for money belonging to the wife were
affigned to a truftee, to be laid cut in
the purchafe of freehold lands, to be
fetded among other ufes to the firO:
(em in tail male, with like remainders
to the fecond and other fans, remainder to the heir.> female; the father and

mother both dead, leaving two fons
more befides the plaintiff and fOUldaughters; the elddt fan now prays by
his bill that the fureties may be ailigned to him being tenant in tail, and not
laid out in land; on the brothers and
fiiccrs appearing in court, and confenting, the trufree was direCted to tranffer the fecuritieG to the plaintiff. Pagl?
I I

Though the vendor of an efrRte does not
produce his deeds, or tender a conveyance within the time limited by the articles, the court does not· regard this
ibid.
negleCt, but will decree a fale.

Parol Agreements, Ct' Juch as are within
the Statute offrauds and Perjuries.
A. agrees for the purchafe of an efrate,
but the agreement not reduced into
writing,. though A. in confidence thereof gives orders for conveyances to be
drawn, and went feveral times to view
the eft ate, this court will not carry fuch
agreement into execution, and the ftatute of frauds may be pleaded to a bill
brought for that purpofe
12
A letter- is not fuflicient evidence of the
agreement unlefs the terms of the acrreement are mentioned therein; but \~here
a man takes poffeffion, or does anv aCt
of the like nature in purfuance of an
agreement, this court will decree
execution of it.
ibid.

an

Voluntary Agreements, in what Cafts to be
performed.
A court of equity will not lay down any
other rule of conftruttion ,\·ith regard to.
the fratute of frauds and petjuries, than
13
a court of law does.
A fettlement being voluntary is not for
that rea[on fraudulent, but an evidence
of fraud only, though hardly a cafe
where the perfon conveying was indebted at the time that it has not been
15
deemed fraudulent.
A voluntary fettlement is not fraudulent
where the perron making is not indebted
at the time, nor will fllbfeqllent debts
ibid.
ihake fuch fettlement.
Where the father tenant for life, and fan
tenant in fee, join in a fettlement, it is
good againft creditors, for the fon

mia-he
o

A Table of the I?riJlcipal Matterf.
might have difpofed of the refiduary
interefl: without the father's joining.

viI law, by the law of nations, and by
the common confent of mankind. Page

Page 16

21

Where a father takes back an annuity to
the value of the efrate comprized in the
fettlement, it is tantamount to a continuance in poffeffion, and creditors will
be relieved againft fueh fettlement. ibid.

A jev} a competent witnefs to prove a

.Concerning the Manner of performing Agreements.
'Where children under a marriage fettlement have obtained a contingent advantage, the court will not vary it to
t~e prejudice of the i1fue after the marrIage.
17
The Court will not change a mere trufree
for a wife under a marriage fettlement,.
without fending it firfr to a mafrer to
fee if the perfon propofed is a proper
perron.
18
9.'Otl1fnffftato~~. Vide Title ~.tecuto~~.

QUen.

murder.

42

By the policy of all countries oaths ought
to be adrrtiniftred to perfons according
to their own opinion, and laying the
hand on the book, &c. originally boribid.
rowed from the Pagans.
That Turks and Infidels are perpetui inimici, and therefore not to be admitted
witneffes here, is a common error founded on a grOllndlefs opinion of juftice

Brooke.

ibid.

The neceffity of trade has mollified the too
rigorous rules of the old law in their refl:raint of aliens. \
43
The law of England not confined to particular cafes, but governed more by reaibid.
fon than anyone cafe whatever.
If thefe witneiTes were here they would be
liable to a profecution for perjury, and
might be indiCted upon a fpecial indictment.
ibid.
craflis facris Evangeliis not neceffary words
in an indiCtment of perjury, for feveral
old precedents are that the party was

The perfons of foreigners fubjeet to the
authority of this court only while in
England, but though their perforts are
out of the reach of procefs, the properJuratus generally.
ibid~
ty they have here is under its controul. Some Infidels may under fome circum ..
frances be admitte"d as witneffes. ibid.
19
The court direeted a commiffion to the The Jews before their expulfion from
England, and fince their return to it,
Eaft Indies to take the anfwer of the
have been conftantly admitted as witdefendant, who was of the Gentou reneffes.
44ligion, and impowered two or three of
the commiffioners, to adminifrer [uch . Oaths are not of the Chriftian infritution,
but as old as the creation.
45
oath in the moft folemn manner, as in
their diJcretions foal! feem meet, and if If Infidels do not believe a God, or rewards and punifhments hereafter, they
they adminifrred any other oath than
ought not to be admitted.
ibid
the chriftian, to certify to the court
The
rule
of
evidence
is
that
fuch
ought
to
what was done by them, that if there
be admired as the nccemty of the cafe
fhould be any doubt, as to the validity,
will allow of, but though admitted,
the opinion of the judges might be tamufr be left to the perfons who try
k~.
M~
the caufe to give what credit tCl it they
the court will not fray proceedings in an
pleafe.
ibid.
original caufe until the anfwer comes in
to the crofs bill, but will only fray As the witneife.s here do not believe the
Chrifrian oath, they mnn out of neceility
publication. 2 I
be allowed to [wear according to their
The depofitions of witneffes of the Gentou
own notion of an oath.
46
religion, fworn according to their ceRules
of
evidence
are
to
be
confidered
as
remonies, ought upon the fpecial C1rartificial rules, framed by men, for concumftances of the cafe to be read as
venience in courts of jufrice, and foundEvidence in the caufe
ibid
ed upon good reafon.
ibid.
Heathens admitted as witneffes by the ciHearr.q

4
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Tiearfay cannot be admitted, nor hufuand
and wife as witneffes againft each other,
and yet from neceffity have been allow. ed.
...
Page 46
The rule as to ,admItting ,evIdence in foreign and commercial matters differs
from other inftances in courts of juftice.

47

'I. ord ChiefJufticeLee of opinion, that jf
.~he validity of a foreign contraCt made
~n. the prefence of a publicl{ .notary was
111 queftion here, his teftimony would
be allowed to authenticate the contraCt.

ibid.
. Cafes determined .at 1aw ,~pon.evidence
taken from hiftories of countries. 48
-The eff'ence of an oath is. an appeal to the
Supreme Being as thinking him the re,warder of truth, and avenger offalfehood, and Lord Co.ke, the only writer
who has grafted the word Chriftianinto
an oath.
ibid.
The outward aCt not dfential to the oath,
for ,this was always matter of liberty.
ibid.
.An abfolute neceffity the firft ground for
departing from ftriCt rules of evidence,
49
a prefumed neceffity the fecond.
,,courts of law here will give credit to the
fentence of a foreign court of admiralty.,
and take it to be right without exam ining their proceedings.
ibid.
If a Heathen not an alien enemy brings an
atbon, and defendant ,a bill for ,an injunction, he {hall be admitted to .anfwer according to his own iorm of an
50
oath.
Framers of indictments multiply words to
no purpofe, thetefor.e the old precedents
are the beft, and by them it appears
Jupra Janftum Dei Evangelium are not
~eceifary words in indiCtments for peribid.
Jury.
The ca~e of the Eqfl ~ndia :Com;pany and
AdmIral Matthews ll1 the,Com of Exchequer mif-ftated, for there is no fuch
thing as fen~ing one judge out of a
CO~lrt to t~e Judges of another upon a
POInt of eVIdence.
ibid.
A bill brought for an account aaainfr the
reprefmtatives of an Eofl India Governor, who plearled that the plaintiff was
.an alIen b::>rn, and an alien Infidel, and
,.could haw no fuit here: plea overruled,

for, being a'mere perfonal demand, tbe
plaintiff may bring a bill in this Court.
Page .51

.9mentlmcnt.

In what Cafe allowed or not.
After publication is paft, a plaintiff cannot amend without withdrawing his replication.
5I

9:nftnerfS,

ll3Iea~, all'OiDenturret~.

'What flall 'be a good Plea and well pleaded.
Lands.devifed to be fold .for payment of
Debts: Bill brought by a creditor of
teftator againft his widO-w to difcover
.her title to lands in her poifeffion: She
.pleads a fettlement and jointure, and
offers to difcover if plaintiff will confirm it, but neither iets out the date
.nor lands contained in the fettlement:
The plea over-ruled, for ihe ollght to
have fet forth both thefe matters.
52
An infurer by his bill fuggeHs the ihip
was loft fraudulently, and in the charging part mentions, that inftead of proper goods there was only wool on board,
and in the interrogatory part prays defendant may fet out what kind of goods
_he had on board; defendant pleads feveral ftatutes that make it penal to export
wool in bar to a difcovery of all kinds
of goods on board: The plea allowed,
becaufe no goods, but wool mentioned
.in the charging part; if there had, defen.dant muft have given fome anfwer
to It.
ibid.
A plea may be bad in part, .and yet not
for the whole.
::; ~
Where a defendant pleads a .decree '~~f
difmiffion of a former caufe for the fame
matter, in bar of the new bill, if the
plaintiff does not apply that it may be
referred to a mafter to ftat-ewhether there
is fuch a decree, but .fets down the caufc
for hearing, he has waived his riaht of
application for fuch reference, and the
ibid.
court 'will determine it.
The defence proper for ,a plea muft be
fuch as reduces the caufe to a particular
point, and from thence creates a bar to
the fuit, and every good defence in
equity is not likewife good as a plea.
54
,~.pp~cnt((.e.
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gpp~entfce.

Vide Title
~£t1.HHtt.
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Urrea.
Where good though on a Sunday.
~

If a bankrupt is liable to be arrefted
while under furnmons of commiffioners.

Page 54
An arrefr on a Sunday by Lord Chancellor's
ripfraff, under a warrant of the court,
for a contempt in difobeying an order,
though infifl:ed upon to, be illegal, as
being contrary to the ftatute of 29 Car.
2. cap. 7. fee. 6. intitled, An aft for

the better obJervance of the Lord's Day,
determined by Lord Chancellor upon confideration to be a lawful arrefl:.
54

A man may furrender himfelf voluntarily
to a warrant upon a Sunday.
' 57
.The order of commitment for a contempt
differs from a procefs to fheriffs, for it is
that tbe Partyfhould fland committed, and
if petitioner had been prtfent ~hen the
order was pronounced, he was mfra?t,ly
a prifoner.
tbld.
The warrant here directed to the goalcr to
take him, and to carry him to prifon,
but in other courts are directed to fheriffs , and other minifrerial officers. ibid.
This is drawn up like efcape warrants
which may be executed on a Sunday.

ibid.

Lord Chief J ufi:ice Holt of opinion, a man
miaht be taken up, on a Sunday, upon a
pr~cefs of contempt, becaufe in the nature of a breach of the peace, and an
exception out of the act of parliament.

58
The court of Common Pleas held that a
man miaht
be taken 'On a Sunday upon.
o
an attachment for non-performance of
an award; a contempt for non-performance of an order of this court, equally
a breach of the peace.
ibid.
~trftu.

Vide Title JI)£ft fiull ~11~ef·
tOl, alfo ~.tetuto~~ nntl £!'tlmlm·
fttato~u.

A. gives feveral legacies, and makes B.
his Execlltor and refiduary legatee; B.
receives' all the aifets, and buys .1ands_
with the money, and alfo the eqUIty ot

redemption of another eftat~, on \,/11;[:1
A. ha::l a mortaaoe, and dies: BiH

brought by lega~e~ to be paid their
legacies out of B.'s real and perfon:l!
efl:ate. The court directed that the affets
laid out in the purchafes fhould be
refrored to tefrator's perfonal eftate.
The equity of redemption held to b~
atTets.
Page 59

awaril ann arbitrament.
Parties only (ljJefted by it.

A. by articles previous to his marriage agrees
to vefr 10001. in truftees, the interefr
thereof to be received by A. and his wife,
ourina their lives, and afterwards to be
divid~d between their iifue, and gives
the trufl:ees a warrant of attorney to
confefs a judgment for that f~m which
was emered up; A. enters mto partnerfhip with B. afterwards? and bei~g
indebted to the partnerfhIp efrate In
more than his intereft in that efl:ate.,
they fubmit the difference between
them to arbitration, and part of the
frock in trade is awarded to be lodged
in the hands of a third perfon, any
part to be delivered to either of the
parties, on making it appear any bond
or other debt due from the partnedhip
had been paid by either, the quantity
to be delivered in proportion to the
money paid: The Trufl:ees in the marriage articles bring a [eire facias on the
judgment confeffed to them, an~ take
a moiety of the depofited frock lfl execution as the property of A.
60
Bill by the partnerfhip creditors to fet a~de
the execution, and to have the mOlety
of the frock fa feized appropriated to
payment of their debts, infifting it was
f7>ecifically bound by the award and the
/xecution of it, the plaintiffs being no
parties to the fu1;>miilion, nor privy at
all to the traofacbon, nor under an obliaarion of abidina by the award, ought
::>
0..
~ h
not to have the. benefit at It, an(1 t .;::refore bill difmiffed
6[
A bill will not lie to carry an award into
execution where the parties to the fLlbmimon do not acquiefce in it, nor agree afterwards to have it executed, but
muft be inforced at hw.
6l
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'what CauJes Jet afide.

A. and his wife covenant in articles before marriage, in confideration of 20001.
his wife's portion, to releafe all the
riaht
that miaht
accrue to them out of
t:>
t:>
her father's perfonal eftateby the cufrom of London.
Page 63
The hufband is bound by his covenant,
and thouah the wife was under age,
yet it is ~ matter that accrues to him
in the riaht of his wife, and he may
releafe i~ and his releafe will bind

64

he~

An old law in the city, called ]ud's Law,
whereby a hufband is autho~ized to aaree with the father for the wlfe, though
file is under age.
ibid.
The hufband's covenanting to releafe is an
extinguifhment of the wife's right to
the orphanaae part, and if fo, leaves the
eftate, of th~ father as if it had never
been charaed
b
, and therefore muft be
confidered as a part of his general perfonal eft ate, and not go wholly to the
father's executor as a part of the dead
ibid.
man's !hare.
Where arbitrators are deceived, or where
they make their award clandeftinely,
without hearing each Party, a ~ourt of
juftice will interpofe and avold fnch
award.
ibid.
Thouah a bill in chancery cannot be recei;'ed in evidence at law, yet in this
court it may be read, and has been of65
ten allowed as evidence.

'lBn nktupt.
Concerning the CommijJiol1 and CommijJioners.

A. Commimon of bankruptcy is an action
.£1, and execution in the firft place.
67
Separate creditors may come under a joint
commiffion and prove their debts. ibid.
If a bankrupt has his ct:rtificate under a
joint commifIion it difcharges him from
all c;ebts feparate as \vell as joint. ibid.
Co:nmiilioners h::.ve ~;v power to admit
parate creditors to prove debts without
the finCtion of the court.
68
Commimoners upon the day for chuIing
affign.ees are not to examine critically

ie-

into the debt, but to admit creditors for
what they [wear is due to them, as they
are liable to an account afterwards.

Page 68

A creditor by bond, and an open account
likewife, ihall be admitted to prove the
bond, becaufe the commillioners may
frill take the account, and tlpOn a dividend he ihall be intirled to no more
70
than is due to him on ballance.
A creditor in all cafes of open accounts
ouaht not to be excluded till the acco~nt is taken, becaufe then the choice
of affignees might arife from a minor
part in value of the creditors, but ftill
if commiffioners have juft grounds to
doubt the debt, they do right to admit
it only as a claim.
ibid.
The granting caveats againft commiffioners
of bankrupts very inconvenient, as it
may give perfons againit whom commillions are to be taken out an opportunity of makil1K away with their effects.
72
A note given before an act of bankruptcy,
though indorfed after, is a debt, upon
which the indorfee may take out a commillion of bankruptcy againft the drawer.

73
Rule as to the Certificate of a Bankrupt.,
Vide 'l'wifs v. Malfey under the Divifion,

Concerning the CcmmijJion and C(;mmif
jioners.
The,certificate of a bankrupt being flayed
upon the petition of a claimmt under
the commiffion, who fuggefted fraud
and collufion between the bankrupt and
his fon: At a meeting of thecommiffioners to examine into this matter, feveral
new creditors came in and proved their
debts, but as they did not join in a petition to fer afide the certificate as fraudulently obtained, the court would not
delay the allowance thereof, but left the
claimant to bring a bill if he thought
proper.
ibid:
Where a bankrupt's efrate is fufficient to
pay all, with a large furplus, creditors,
whofe debts carried intereft, fhall be allowed intereft for their refpective debts,
from the time the computation of it was
flopped by the commiffioners; but fuch

as
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-as are ~reditors by bond not beyond their
penaltIes.
.
Page 75
W here bills are brought to fettle the demands of creditors in bankrupt cafes,
the rule of determination is the fame as
if heard upon petition.
'
76
The proof of a debt before commiffioners,
llOlefs an objection made, in a reafonable time is conclufive, and the bankrupt's reprefentatives are bound by it.

77

A certificate in the life-time of the bankrupt, though not confirmed by Lord
·Chancellor until after his death, is good;
for the operative force of it arifes from
the confent of the creditors, and when
confirmed has its effeCt from the beginning.
ibid.
The ftatute of the 13 Eliz. gives commiffioners an equitable as well as legal
jurifdiCtion, and fo conftrued ever fince,
and on petitions before the Chancellor,
he proceeds as in caufes by bill upon
the rules of equity.
ibid.
A certificate difcharges the perf'-on of the
bankrupt, and his eftate fubfequently
accrued, but not the eftate in the hands
of the affignees.
79
Where there is mutual credit between a
bankrupt and a creditor, the commiffioners ought to ftop intereft on both
fides at the time of the bankruptcy, or
compute intereft on both fides till the
fettting the a.ccount.
80
Vlhere 4 parts in 5 in number and value .of
the creditors have figned the 'certificate,
'the court will not ftay it on the petition
of perfons whofe demands on the bankrupt's eftate depend upon an account to
be taken, and where they do not fwear
to a balance in their favour.
8I
The bankrupt aCts are not adopted in
ireland.
82
\Vhere a perron carries on a trade in dominions belonging to the crown of Great
Britain, and comes over to England, a
commiffion may be taken out by a
creditor, in the place where he then
happens to be, as he has traded to this
kinadom, and contraCted debts here.
o

'b'd

1 I '"

Certificates are matters of judgment, and
a mandamus would not lie to compel
an allowance, for it is diIcretionary

in commiffioners 5~·rr, and in the Lord

Chancellor afterwards.
Page 82
I Where
a bankrupt is a trader in Ireland,

figning his certificate in three months
after the commiffion iuues is too precipitare, and Lord Chancellor Hopped it on
account.
ibid.
U nlefs a perfon proves a debt, or i11ews
a reafonable ground for a claim, he is
not within the rule for alfenting or diffenting to a certificate.
S3
I The allowance of a bankrupt's certificate
i
will not difcharge his fureries, but they
may be proceeded againil notViithftanding fuch allowance.
84
An applicatIon by a creditor to fray the
bankrupt's certificate: The commiffion
was taken out the loth of September,
and the certi6cate figned the 30th of
November following: Such ha[ty proceedings is contrary to the intention of
the ftatutes of bankruptcy, which were
made in favour of creditors, but are
too often abufed for the fervice of infolvent perfons; the certificate therefore
ordered to be ftaid.
ibid.
A perfon who has a Debt in his own right,
and another as executor, cannot fign a
certificate in two diftinEt capacities. 85
The claufe in the 5 George 2. in which a
bankrupt is excepted from the benef1t of
this aEt, who hath upon marriage of any
of his children given above the value of
100 I. ll!1lefs he hath fufficient tofatisfy all
his creditors, mllft be conihued firiEtly,
and not extended further than children
of a bankrupt.
86
The certificate being figned' upon the
fame day with the bankrupt's bft examination, and two thirds of the creditors living in Guernfly, the allOWance
of the certificate frayed for thei~ reaibid.
fans.
Formerly the judges had the cognizance
of certificates, but bting found inconvenient th~ Great .seal has t:l:~~n it to

I

itfelt:

S7
Rule as to AjJiglJees.

The rule that truftees {hall not be accountable for lofV~5, which happen from neceffary aCts, does not extend to their
ibid.
agents.

If
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If an allignee under ;l commiffion of bank- - Commiffioners may order a dividend to be
advertized, if they think it proper for
ruptcy employs an agent to receive moaffignees to make one.
Page 9 I
ney, and he im bezils it, the affignee
v,ill be liable to make it good to the
creditors, unlefs he confulted the body
of the creditors in the appointment of
the agent.
Page 88
All the court can do in a fummary way
under a commiffion of bankruptcy; is in
tranfaCtions between the creditors and
affignees, but the court will not on petition determine on private agreements
between affignees independant of the
creditors.
ibid.
\Vhere affignees of bankrupts die, or are
difcharged, and others are put in their
room, they cannot revive, but muft
bring a fupplemental bill to intitle
themfelves to the benefit of proceedings in a former fuit.
ibid.
A purchafer pmdente lite, on filing a fupplemental bill, is liable to all the coLts
from the beginning to the end of the
fuit.
89
Where an affignee dies before he has accounted for what he has received, and
leaves no perfonal allers, the creditors
have a lien upon his real eft ate.
ibid.
Affignees are mere truftees, and each feparately anfwerable only for what they
receive
ibid.
Where a joint obligor dies, his rep refentative !ball be charged pari pa.lfu with
the furviving obligor in the payment of
the bond.
90
Proper to infert the words jointly and je,,-,'erally in affignments under commiffions
of bankrupts.
ibid.
Where allignees do not divide a bankrupt's
effects in a proper time, but are making a private advantage to themfelves,
the court will charge them with IntereLt.
ibid.
An affignee cannot !top a perron's {hare
in a dividend, on account of his own
private debt owing to him from that
perfon.
ibid.
Creditors cannot give a general power to
ailignees to profecute fuits, or fubmit
matters to arbitration at their own difcretion, but thee muit be a diftinCl:
meeting of creditors, upon a notice aiven in the London Gazette, to confider
of each particular fuit or cafe for arbitration.
9J

The court will not fet afide the choice of
affignees becauie fome of the creditors
live beyond fea, and had no opportunity
of voting.
ibid.'
Affignees ought not to be removed, unlefs
it is ihewn that they are not perfol1s of
fubftance or integrity.
92
No precedent to be found of an order for
creditors to proceed to a fecond choice
upon a bare fuggeftion that fome live
remote from London, or are out of Eng-

land.
ibid.
B. in 1718, after marriage, conveys his
real efi:ate to tmftees, in confideration
of 5 s. and other valuable confiderations,
in truft for himfelf for life, to his wife
for life, then to his eldeft fon if he furvived his father and mother, and fo to
the next fon, &lc. B. afterwards became
bankrupt: This is a conveyance which
falls directly within the claufe of I Jac.
I. cap. 15. and therefore truftees decreed to convey to the plaintiffs the
affignees under the commifiion againft

B.

93

N eceffary to prove on the ftature of 13
Eliz. that at the makins of the fettlement, the perfon conveying was indebted at the time of the execution of
the deed.
ibid.
Upon the ftatute of 27 Eliz. fubfequent
purchafers fhall prevail to fet afide a·
fettlement that IS voluntary, and not for
9+
a valuable confideration.
Affignees ftand in the place of a bankrupt, and are bound by all acts fairly
. ibid.
done by him.
'l'he conjideration in a deed of 5 s. and
other valuable confiderations does not
oblige the court to hold it to be for a
valuable confideration.
ibid.
An afiignee under a commiffion of bankruptcy muft fun-ender a copyhold to
the purchafer notwithftanding the lord
may exaCt two fines, for no perfon can
make a common law conveyance of a
95
copy hold.
An afiignee under a commiffion of bankruptcyof a copyhold eftate is a vendee
within the ftatute of J 3 Eliz. cap. 7.
and not the purchafer from the affignee
of fuch eftate.
96
3
Commiffioners
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,Commiffioners ought to except copyholds
-Qut of a deed of affignment of the bank>ruptJs efrate, becaufe it willfave the
-expence of two fines to the -lord, as -they
'may convey to the Purchafer-thereof in
the iirIt inftan.ce by bargain and ~le.

rate commiffion ao-ainft A. and debtor
• :::>
to a jorntcommifllln againft A. and B.
can fet off the debt he owes the latter
by his.demand againft the former. Page

Page .96

-Rule as· to his Executor., or where he is one
hirtJfeif.

>Jo pr<tiudicewill accrue to creditors by
leaving. out copyhold eft-aces in a tempo-raryaffignmem~ for an extent of the
'Crown will not affeCt it.
ibid.
Several things in.the bankrqpt laws which
want reformation.
ibid.
'Where an amgnee becomes a bankrupt,
and is removed, his affignees as well as
himfelf mUll join with the ccmmiffioners
·in executing an affigntnent to the new
affigntes. _
97

foint and jeparat'e CommiJ/ion.
V{here there is a joint commiffion agaitl1t
two partners each ml.lfi: be -found bankrupt, and though Qne die, the ·commifnon may go on, but if one be dead at
the time of -iffuirrg the commiffiol'l, it
abat<ts.
ibid.
''INhere there is both a joint and feparate
commiffion, a cre.ditor :under thejoint,
may comeunderthe feparate, and airent,
'or diffent :to the certificate.
ibid.

Vide under the Divifion, Commij}ion and
-CommijJioners.
Separate creditors may come in under a
joint commiffion and prove their debts,
but where there are two per[ons who
have been partners, and yet the commiffions are taken out againft them as
feparate traders, there creditors lipan the
joint eftate cannot prove their debts unGer each commiffion.
98
-~ joint commiffioH of bankruptcy taken
out againft nyo perfons, and a feparate
commiffion againft one, a creditor upon
their joint and feveral bond is not intitIed to have a full fatisfaCtion out of
both eftates at the fame time, but mull
r:1ake his eleCl:ion upon which of the
eftates he will come in the firft place,
and fuch creditor fhall have time to look
into the accounts of the bankrupt'S joint
and feparate efiate, before he makes his
eleetion.
ibid.
Doubtful whether a credi.tor under a fepa-

100

Executor ofa bankrllP~ unlefs the com":
mimon againft his teftator be fuperfeded,
cannot take out one for a debt due to
the tefiator.
ibid.
Petitionil1g creditor thall pay cafts of Juperfedeas only, where a commiffion is
fuperfeded merely for· a defeCt in form.
101

Where affignees have poffdredthemfelves
of effects which belonged to the bankrupt as an executor only, the court upOn an application of the teftator's- credi.,
tors will, for the fecuring his effeCts,
appoint a receiver, to whom the affignees {hall account for fo much as
they have got in of the teItator's eftate.

ibid.
An executor felling off the frock of his
teftator, though it confifis of wines, and
he buys forne others to mix with, and
fine them, will not make him a bankrupt; othe-rwife if he buys wines intire,
and -fells them to his cuftomers ·intire.
1:02

Where a perfon againft whom acom:niffion is taken out has furrendered himfelf, and acquiefced a yearanclhalf
fl-nce the taking out thereof, the court
will not direCl: an -ifft1etot~y the bankruptcy, but leave him to an aCtion at
law.
ibid.

Rule as to Landlords.
Where a bankrupt'S goods are fold by an
affignee, a landlord (an only cotne in
for his rem pro rata, with the other
creditors.
-ibid.
A mortgagee who has ~idthe arrear of
rent on a bankrupt's eft~te, unlefs he
has an order to ftand in the landlord's'
plaoe, thall not be preferred to the creditors under t!1e commiffion.
103
If the landlord of a bankrupt ftlffers his
afIignees to fell off his goods, he is not
intitled to his ""hole rent, but muft
come in pro rata with other creditors
under the commiffion.
ib/1.

C'\.
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A Landlord may diftrain for his whole
rent, even after affignment or fale by the
affignees, Wthe goods are not removed.

Page

der the commiffion againft the indorfer"
they can only prove the remaining 14 s.
under the commiffion againft the drawer.

Page

103

An affignment has a retrofpeB: fo as to avoid
any mefne acts done by the bankrupt.

ibid.

Vide under the Divifion, Rule
jignees. 9 I.

as

107.

to Af

Commiffion againft A. who owed B. twelve
years rent; B. proves his debt under Vide under the Divifion, CommiJIion and
CommiJIioners. 67.
the commiffion; the affignees fell the
whole goods of A. to the petitioner, who
lives in A.'s houfe. B. three years after B. a creditor under a commiffion, being
indebted to K. in 79 1. draws on the afproving his debt, diftrains upon thefe
fignees for that fum, payable to K. or
goods as being. ftill upon. the premiffes.
order, out of B.'s fhare of the dividend
The vendee of the goods is intitled to
to be made; the' allignee accepts it by
them; and the proceedings of B. upon
parol,
but, before any dividend, becomes
his replevin reftrained and confined to
bankrupt
himfelf. K. is intitled to
a
his remedy under the commiffion. 10 4
the
whole
791.
and is not obliged to
Notwithlhnding a commiffion, and a !TI efcome
in
pro
rata
only under the comfenger is in poffeffion of the goods, the
108
miffion againft the ailignee.
landlord may diftrain for rent, even afWhere
a
bankrupt
is
in
execution
for
one
ter an affignment, if the goods are on
debt,
and
the
judgment
creditor
has
the premiffes.
ibid.
againft
him
of
a
diftinCt
nature,
another
A creditor after he has received a dividend
he may prove this under the commiffioll
under a commiffion, will be allowed to
notwithftanding he refufes to waive his
bring an aclion at law for bis debt upon
,
execution
upon the other.
109
10 5
refunding that dividend.
The petitioner creditor of a bankrupt who
gave him be fides bills of exchange on
Rule as to Compofitions.
Merchants in Holland, that made themfelves liable by acceptance.
ibid.
A. being upon an agreement for a compofition, gives one of his creditors, who An obligee may have feveral aCtions againft
each obligor, but !hall not levy more
would not confent to it otherwife, a
than
one fatisfaction for his debt. I 10
bond fO'r the refidue ,over and above his
A
creditor
is in-titled to come' under a COfficompoGtion, fuch a contract, though
million of bankrupt againft all the oblinot void by the exprefs words of 5 Ceo.
gors, drawers of notes, & c. till he is
2. feems to be within the reafon and
ibid.
compleatly fatisfied.
defign of this aB:o
ibid.
The petitioner was admitted under the commiiT.pn for his wholedebt, and before a
Rule t!S to Creditors.
dividend receives 2S. and 6d. in the pound
unde~ a compofition of the acceptors of
A bond creditor, to whom the partners
the bIlls.
. ibid.
yJere jointly and feverally bound, may
make his eleCtion to come againft the The affignees infift, he !hall be paid' a dividend on the fum left only, after dejoint or feparate eftate, but not againfl
dulling the 2 s.. 6 d. But as the comboth, except for the deficiency, and afpofitioo was not paid till after the debt
ter the othercreditors are paid.
106
proved, he fhall receive a dividend on
Where a meeting of creditors i~ properly
the whole fum.
ibid.
advertifed, and fome do not think proper to come, the majority in value who Culf had been for feveral years a coUector
of the land tax for the parifh of St Dunare prefent have a right to bind thofe
who are abfent.
ibid
flan's in the Wejl, and at the iffuing of
Where drawer and indorfer of notes ar~
the commiffion owed llpon:"the balance
both become bankrupts, and the credi9281. 1 I S. to the chamberlain of Lontors have received a dividend of 6 s. un·
don.
III
An
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An inhabitant of the parilh admitted a
creditor by Lord Chancellor, and allowed
to prove for himfelf and the rell of the
Page I I I
parifhioners.
Where a perfon ftays till a bankrupt,
and the affignees are dead, and fifteen
years afrer the date of the commiffion
applies to be admitted a creditor, the
court on thefe circumftances, and in
confideration of the length of time, will
ibid.
.difmifs the petition.

be admitted a creditor, and receive a
dividend of 9s. in the poun~., not beillg

oppofed.
Page I ~o
A judgment would have made it an imme·

diate debt, and fhe would have been
intitled to have come in as a claimant
before her hufband's death, and the affignees mutt then have retained fllfficient on a dividend day to anfwer a proportionable dividend to the petitioner
121
when the event happened.
Lord Chancellor King's being an obiter
opinion as to a wife's being admitted to a
Contingent Debts.
dividend, and Lord Talbot doubting of
A hufuand by articlesprevious to marriage
it, and the prefent Chancellor in a cafe
covenants to leave his wife 6001. in cafe
ex parte Groome, December 1741, refllfing
!he furvives him; he becomes a bankto admit fuch a perfon creditor, his
rupt, and dies before any dividend made;
Lordfhip would not fuffer the fecretary
the wife, as the law now ftands, cannot
to draw up the order pronounced at a.
be admitted a creditor under <l commifformer day of petitions, though not de115
fron againft the hufband.
fended, but recommended it tQ the afA bond payable at inftallments, the oblifignees to compromife it with the petigee, upon a breach of payment at the
ibid.
tioner.
firft inftallment, gets judgment on the The petitioner's hufband before marriage
whole Penalty; on payment of the mogave her father a bond in the penalty of
ney due and cofts, even a court of law
6001. conditioned for the payment of
will act equitably, and relieve the obli300l. to her in cafe fhe furyived him: he
gor.
II8
has a commiffion of bankruptcy taken
The cafe ex parte CaJwell, &c. was an ~bi
out againft him, and dies in ten days
ter opinion of lord King's only, and
after.
J I ~
not the cafe in judgment.
ibid. The court thinking it a doubtful caf;'
A. a debtor to a bankrupt, before his
whether {he fhould or fhould not be adbankruptcy, and creditor ~o him upon
mitted a creditor, did not gi've an· abfoa contingency that takes place after
lute opinion, but on afIign~es confenting,
the bankruptcy, fhall not be at liberfhe fhould come under the commifty to fet off under the claufe relating to
fion for ISO I. ordered her a dividend
mutual credit.
I 19
ibid.
accordingly.
B. M. in purfuance of articles before mar- The ftatute of 7 Ceo. I. cap. 3 I. extends on~
riage with the petitioner, executed a bond
ly to creditors at a future day certain,
to '1. M. and W. R. trullees under the
and not to debts on meer contingencies
articles, in the penalty of 1000 I. conwhich have not happened at the time of
ditioned to be void if the heirs, &c. of
the aCt of bankruptcy committed. ibid.
B. M. fhould pay toT. M and W. R.
All the cafes fince Tully v. Sparks, 2 Ld.
5 00l. within three months next after
Raym. 546. have been determined againfi:
the death of B. M. for the ufe of the
a contingent interefr.
1 14
petitioner, or in cafe {he .fhould n.ot furvive, to the ufe of her cluld or chlldren, Rule as to Dra'lf.1ers and Indorfers of Bills
if any: A commifIion o~ bankruptcy
of Exchange, &c.
iffued againll B. M who dles on the 1ft
of April 1749 ; on the 28th of th~ fame W. draws bills 'of exchange on H. who had
no effects of W. in his hands; they are
month a dividend is made of 9 s. 111 the
tranfmitted
to R. and Company, and
pound: The. petition~r. prayed to be
indorfed over by them to feveral perpaid a proportlonable dIvIdend; afIignees
fons; the afIignees of R. and Combeina- ferved with notice, and no counJel
pany
admitted as creditors under w"s
attending for them, di;-eCted 111e fhould
I
commifIion,
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·commil1ion, for fo much as they have
paid to the indorfees of W.'s bIlls of
exchange under R. and comp:wy's commillion.
p(!P'(J
.., 1'22
J. draws a bill onB. who has effeCts of A.'s
in his hands, afterwards it is negotiated
and indorfed over, this will not make
the indorfers only in nature of fmeties
to A.. but every indorfer will be confidered as a new original drawer.
124
D. being indebted to M. K. in 7 J 1. gave
him the following note; I promi/e to
pay to M. K. the fum of 7] 1. Witnefs
myhand, Aug. 28th 1734' E. D. M K.
being indebted toB. in 92l. 19s. od.
delivers D.'s note to him, that he might
receive the money in part of his debt,
who gave the following receipt, Receiv£d 20tb Dec. 2734, a bill for 711.
which when paid, will.be on account per
Tho(TIas Byas.
]VI. K. becomes a
bankrupt, but not having indorfed or
affigned the note to B. the affignees
apply to D.'s folicitor, and receive of
him the 7 I t. The allignees of K.'s
eftate, confidered as truftees for the petitionerwitb refPett to the .fum of

.

71 I.
ibid.
.d. gives a note payable to B. two months
from the date for JOol. B. indorfes it
over to C. but allows a difcount of 9 I.
per cent. he proves it under a commif':.
fion againft A. for the whole fum, but
commiffioners finding out this faa
afterwards, ftop his dividend; Lor:d
Chancellor rejected his petition, and ordered an iffue to try whether a bond
from the drawer and indorter to C. for
1001. paying only 981. 8s. 6d. was
ufurious.
125
A note given before an aEt of bankruptcy,
though indorfed after, is a debt upon
which the indorfee may take out a
commillion of bankruptcy againft the
drawer.
126
Mr. Billon, and one Michell had various
tranfaCtions together, principally negotiating bills of exchange from] 742 to
the 8 th of June 174 J, and on the 18th
of April I 743, ~lichell committed a
private aCt of bankruptcy, the rums
paid by Michell for thefe tranfathons
,to the plaintiff, amounted to 3000 t.
T,he affignees bring an action againft
13t!Jon, for fo much money had and re4

ceivecl to their ute, and recovered a
verdiEt againft him for 3000 f. BillOit
in (iii:eJ on the trial to ha ve 7 I 2 I. allowed him, as paid to and for the
ban~(l'LlFt, but being refufed, brought a
bill be the 7 121. JJi/ion intitled to have
this allowanc~, and the verdict not
,conduflve upon him, becaufe it is matter Df contraCt, and of account, and in
t 1.at rerpett, a proper fubjeCt.for the
jurifdiB:ion of the court of Chancery.
Pq.ge 126& 127
Drawing and redrawing bills of exchange
for large fums, and a continuation of
it, is a trafficking in excha1!ge, and a
trading which will" make a man liable
to a commiffion of bankruptcy, tho'
a 10fs enfues [0 the bankrupt by fo
doing.
128
C. drew a great number of bills payable
to V. and /1... upon H. who had no effeEts of G.'s in his hands, but to do
honour to the bills, accepted them notwithftanding.G. becomes a bankrupt.,
ana H. by means of the great [urns he
,paid on account of fuch acceptance, becomes a bankrupt a likewife: The bil1holders prove under bothcommiffion~,
and receive dividends, but not. fufficient to pay 20S. in the pound : The
qfJignees of R. petition to ftand in the
place of the billholders, pr() ,tanto, as
they had received underH.'s commif.
fion, againft the eftate of G. Ordered
that they fhould pro tanto, as .H.ts efrate
had paid on account of his acceptance
of the [aid bills, but not to receive
any dividend from G.'seftate, till the
biUholders had received a. full fatisfaction for their debts.
129 & 130
Watkin of Brijlol had large dealings with
G. of Worcljler, who had Hatton for
his correfpondent in Lundon. I twas
agreed between G. and Hatton, that the
latter fhould anfwer all draughts that
Watkin fhould draw upon him on account ofG. Watkin draws accordingly
on Hatton for 40001. who accepts it,
though he had no effetls of G.'s in his
hands. The payee, on the acceptor's
non-payment, applies to the drawer
who pays it: ·Watkin applies to be admitted a creditor under a commiffion of
bankruptcy againft Hatton: The agr~e
ment between G. and Rattan, puts the
latter
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latter to all intents, in the fame fituation as G. himfelf, and therefore tho'
he had no eJfefls of G.'s in his hands at
the time, he has by his aareement
,made himfelf liable, and f17 atkin has a
right to come in as a creditor under the
commiffion againft Hatton. Page 13 1

Where A.Jjignees will be charged with Inte.,eft·
ride under the Divifion, Rule as to Af
fignees. 87
Rule as to Partnerjhip.
'Vide under the Divifion, Joint and feparate
CommiJIion. 97'
Fide under the Diviuon, Rule as to Creditors. 106
,
A feparate commiffion taken out againft
per[ons formerly partners, the joint creditors, upon an application to the court,
were left at liberty to hring their bill for
any demand on account of the partnerihip againft the affignees of the feparate
eftate, who were diret1:ed to fell the
whole effet1:s, and depofit the money in
the bank, but not to make a dividend
until the fuit fhould be determined. '32
The loint creditors allowed to prove
their debts under the commiffion in the
mean time, without prejudice.
ibid.
A commiffion may iiTue againft one partner for a joint debt, though an at1:ion
cannot be maintained againft one without joining the other two partners. 133
Though a majority of creditors agree to
certify that a commiffion ought to be
fuperfeded llt a meeting for that purpofe, yet if one creditor fays, I !hall be
able to prove in a few days, do not certify yet, the court will not fuperfede
till fuch creditor has an opportunity
of proving his debt.
135
\Vhere there is a principal and furety, and
furety pays off the debt, he is intitled to
have an affignment of the fecurity to enable him to obtain fatisfat1:ion for what
he hag paid above his own {hare. ibid.
II. a ftlkman, and F. a dealer in coals,
are partners in both trades, they afterwards diffolve the parrner{hip, and F.
gives Il. a releafe of all demands, and

took upon him the"payment of the debts
due from the coal trade, and H. the
debts from the ftlk trade, and the rerefpet1:ive debts affigned accordingly.

Page 136

H..

d~~s, and a cornmiffion of bankruptcy

IS taken out againft F. and the meffenger attempting to feize the effet1:s of H.
in the hands of his reprefentative, is oppofed and turned out of poiTeffion. The
affignee petitions, complaining of the
force upon the meffenger.
ibid.
By the releafe of F. to H. the whole property of the filk trade veited in H.
and the affignees of F. ftanding in
no better light than the bankrupt, the
goods of H. ought not to have been
feized under the commillion againft F:
and Petition difmiffed with Coits. I 36
& 137
Formerly where there were feveral partners, the cuitom was to take out feparate commiffions againft each partner,
as well as a joint commiffion; but this
being thought a very unreafonable practice, and occafioping great confuGon
with regard to bankrupts erret1:s, has
been difcountenanced, and the court
now keep one commiffion' only on foot~
and direct difiint1: accounts to be kepi
of the feveral efiates.
138
Where there is a joint commiffion, feparate
creditors ought not to take out a feparate one, but apply to be admitted to
prove their debts under the joint, as being a means of faving expence to the
creditors.
ibid.
Upon an application of joint creditors to
be admitted to prove their debts under
a feparate commiffiQn; ordered provifionally, that they fhall be admitted creditors, and affent or diffent to the bankrupt's certificate, becaufe it would otherwife clear him of the debts of joint creditors as well as feparate.
ibid.

Rule as to Coj/s.
Vide under the DiviGon, Rule as to AI:
"
figmes. 87
Vide under the DiviGon, Rule as to his Executor, or where he is one himfe!f. IOO.
If a whole petition is recited in an affidavit of fervice, the court will make the
D
attorney
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. attorney who drew it pay the co!l:s out
of his own pocket.
Page 139

Fide under the Divifion, Rule as to Af
jignees. 87
An iliue had been before direeted to try
the bankruptcy of G. and found flO
bankrupt agreeable to the judges direetions. A Commiffion of bankruptcy
is a proceeding at law in the Brft Infrance, and if cofts are given there, it
will follow of courfe in the proceedings
before this court.
ibid.
eoits accrued by protefting bills before a
commiffion iffues, may be proved, but no
parts' of the cofts arifen afterwards. 140

ci'he Conflrutlion of the Repealing ClauJe in
the 10th of ~een Anne.
The fratute of the 10th of QEeen Ann.
cap. 15. repeals only that part of the
ftatute of 2 I Jac. I. cap. 19. which conftitures a bankrupt, but not the defcription of the trade or occupation of the
perfon againfr whom the commiffion
iliues.
141
A Jcrivener is comprehended in the words
bankers, brokers and jaftors, in the fratute of 5 Geo. 2. cap. 30. fee. 39· 142

Rule as to Dividends.
Fide under the Divifion, Rule as to Af
jignees being charged with 1nterefi· 132
Vide under the Divifion, Drawers and 1ndorfers of Bills, &c. 122
Vide under the Divifion, Rule as to Allowance to Batzkrupts. 207
CommiJJion JuperJeded.
Fide under' the Divifion, Rule as to his Executers, or where he is one himfelf. 100
Vide under the Divifion, Rule as to Cofls. 138
Vide under the Divifion, Rule as to Partnerjhip. 132
On fuperfeding a commiffiol1 the court
may either direct an inquiry before a
mafter of the damages fuftained by the
bankrupt, or a I'<i,ta11tum damnificatus up-

on an iffue at law, and after damages
are fettled, may for the better recovery
thereof, order the bond given by the
petitioning creditor to Lord Chancellor,
to be affigned to the bankrupt. Page
144ARer two dividends, the creditors releafe
the bankrupt of all further demands;
he petitions to fuperfede the commiffion, and for liberty to colleCt in the
debts frill due to the eftate: The bankrupt admitted to frand in the place of
the affignees to get in the remainder of
the debts, but Lord Chancellor would
not fupetfede the commiffion for the
fake of the bankrupt, as it would intirely defeat his certificate.
145
After a commiffion of bankruptcy has been
proceeded upon in the ufual manner, and
all the creditors have acquiefced in it,
and the whole compleatly finifued, the
court will not fuperfede it, though the
act of bankruptcy committed before the
petitioning creditor's debt arofe was of
a doubtful nature.
ibid.
A commiffion fuperfeded becaufe it iffued
againft an infant.
146
A. treated with H. againfr whom a commiffion of bankruptcy was awarded, for
the purchafe of the equity of redemption
of his eftate in mortgage to F. 400/.
fetded for the purchafe: Articles figned,
and A. pays 2511. J s. to clear off the
mortgage, and was to pay 150/. more
on the execution of conveyances: On
H.'s refufing to compleat the 'purchafe,
or pay .off th~ mortgagee, A. brought
an ActIOn agall1fl: H. who was carried to
goal, where he lay two months, and
upo~ this was declared a bankrupt: H.
applies now to fuperfede the commiffion, on a fuggeaion that A.'s debt is
not of fuch a nature as intitles him to
fue out a commiffion.
147
The court doubted whether A. could take
out a commiffion on fuch a contract,
faying, the remedy ollO'ht
to have been
0
a bill for performance of the contract,
.and no action could be maintained·' and
It appearing that A. finee the iffi.linO' of
the commiffion, had taken a,n afIfgnment of the mortgage, he was rcU:rained from proceeding on the commiffion;
for, as ftanding in the place of the
mortgagee, he could hold till redeemed, and likewife compel a performance
of
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- of the contract, or oblige A. to refund
the 251 t. I s.
Page 147

Rule as to Bankrupts Attendance on Af
jignees.
The attendance of the bankrupt on the
affignees to affift them in making out
the accounts of his eftate, is confined
by the 5th of the prefent King to the
42 days, or the enlarged time at moO: ;
but if the affignees will undertake, for
the creditors under the commifIion, that
they thaIl not arrefr him, the court
will order him to attend, notwithftanding any rifque he may run from his
148
creditors at ~arge.

Rule as to an Apprentice under a CommijJio".
of Bankruptcy.
An apprentice, where his mafter becomes
bankrupt, fhall be admitted as a creditor only upon the remaining fum, after
deduCting for the time he lived with the
bankrupt.
149

Rule as to diJcou1zting

of Notes.

Fide under the Divi!ion, Rule as to Drawers
and IndorJers of Bills of Exchange.

A perfon who takes

no more for the difcount of notes than at the rate of
per cent. per ann. fhall prove the whole
amount of thofe notes under a commiffion of bankruptcy againft the drawer,
without bein o · obliaed to deduCt whathe
received of the ind~rfer for the difcollnt.

st.

ISO

The rule eftabliihed by commiffioners of
bankrupts, that note creditors cannot
prove intereft upon them,. unlefs expreffed in the body thereof, 1:; a reafonable one, and the court will not break
through it.
151

Rule as to a petitioning Creditor.
Fide under the Divifion, Rule as to his Executor, 01' where he is one himfelf.
The clerk of the commiffion caufed the
bankrupt to be arrefted at the fuir. of 1.
petitioning creditor, and affignee, 10 the
Shereiffs court ofLondon, for801. and afterwards caufes another action to be brought

j~lattcrs.

in B. R. for the fame fum, and ke-pt
him in cuftody till F. had an opportunity of arrefting him on the King'.s Hen.ell
aCtion, and afterwards charaes hun wlth
another action at the fuit of one {Yajs ;
bankrupt applies to be difcharged from
both aCiions: I. and W. directed by the
court refpeCtively to difcharge him O~lt
of the cllftody of the rnar1hal, as the fame
attorney was concerned in both actions.

Page
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A petitioning creditor cannot arrel1: a
bankrl1pt, becaufe a commiffion is both
an aCtion, and an execLltion in the fufr
inftance.
ibid.
A petitioning creditor determines his election by taking out the cornrniffion, and
cannot fue the bankrupt at law, though
for a debt diflintt from what he proved.
153
, Where perfons refufe to prove debts under
a comrnifIion, the barely being affignees
will not determine their election, but
they may frill fue the bankrupt at law.

ibid.
A petitioning creditor has no~ the. farn.e
eleaion as a common credItor; for, If
he was to elea to proceed at law, it
would fuperfede the commiffion. 154

Vide under the Divifion, CommijJio11 Juperfeded.
Rule as to Notes where Interefl is not expreffed.
Vide under the Divifion, Rule as to difcounting of Notes. ISO
cthe Conflruftion of the Statute of 2 I J ac. I.
cap. 19. with refpeft to Bankrupts Pof
feffio1t of Goods after AjJignment.
AfIignment of a fhip at fea for a valuable
confideration may be good againO: affianees of a bankrupt, though no pof[eITIon is taken thereof, but if of goods
at land otherwife.
154
Pawnee has only a [pecial property in
goods if not redeemed within the time.
15 6
An owner of Hays mortgages them, and
after fo doing, is futTered by the mortaaaee to ufe them lor three years tob 0
aether, and has money lent h·1m upon
fhe credit of being the owner, they are
1
liable
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liable to be fold under a commiffion of
bankruptcy.
Page 157
Vvhere a creditor of a bankrupt has received money of him, and an aaion is
brought by the ailignees to recover back
fuch money, they muft prove fuch creditor had notice of the bankruptcy when
ibid.
he received the fame.
Where goods are delivered to a creditor
after notice of an aCt of bankruptcy,
the proper aaion for the affignees is
trover, becaufe there is a tort in detainina, though he came rightfully to the
po~Teffion of the goods.
ibid.
Marriage without a portion is itfelf a con158
fideralion for an agreement.
A woman's fortune falling ihort of the
hufuand's expeCtations is no rcafon for
fetting afide a marriage agreement. 159
The claufe in 2. I lac. 1. which fays, that

all goods in the poJ!ejjion of a bankrupt,
whereby he gains a general credit, ./hall be
liable to his Creditors, relates to goods the
bankrupt has in his own right only.

ibid.
R. W. and his partner gave a bond to H.
for 12.001. and the fame day by deed
affigned to H. or order, the goods in
two ihips then at fea, and alfo 13 bills
of lading, and policies of infurance containing the faid goods, as a collateral
fecurity, the latter indorfed to H. the
former not: A bill brought by the affianee of R. W. become a bankrupt for
thefe goods, infifting that R. W. acted
as the vifible owner of the ihip and carao, beina not put into the poffeffion of
and ~herefore the plaintiff intitled
thereto for the benefit of the creditors at
160
larae.
The ~ourt of opinion that every thing
which could ihew a right to the ihip
and cargo being delivered over to H.
R. W. could no longer be faid to have
the order and difpofition of them, and
therefore not within the meaning of 2. I
Jac. cap. 19. and confequently H. has
a right to retain the ihip and cargo till
the principal fum of 12001. and intereft is fatisfied.
160
A. being indebted to B. ailigns over
barges to B. who fuffers A. to keep the
poffeffion, this is a fraud on the creditors at large, and the barges may be

H.

2

feized under a commiffion of bankruptcy taken out afterwards againft A.

Page
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Where there is an affignment of an outward bound cargo, it is a compleat con·
traa, though the cargo is not delivered
162
to the amgnee.
Indorfing bills of fale does not amount to
an affignmcnr, unlefs the goods are direcred to be delivered to the amgnee.

ibid.
Affignt'es under commiilions of bankruptcy
take fubject to all equitable liens againft
'the bankrupt himfelf.
ibid.
Amgnments of chofes in aCtion for a valuable confiderarion, are good againft
creditors under ~ commiffion of bankibid.
ruptcy.
If a perion advances money upon a conditional fale of goods, and does not infift .upon a delivery thereof, he confides
in the credit of the vendor, and not on
any real or particular [ecurity, and ought
to come in under a commiffion of baqkruptcy againft the vendor, as much as
any other perfon, that places a confidence in the bankrupt, and not on any
165
other fecurity.
The general view of the provifion now in
queftion, is to prevent traders from gaining a delufive credit from a faife appearance of their circumftances. 183
The ftatuee of 2 I Jac. cap. 19. extends to
conditional as well as abfolute fales

ibid.
A !hare of the partnerfhip trade, &c.
mortgaged to a partner, muft be delivered, or it is a delufive credit, and
falls within the ftatute of 2 I Jac. cap.
19·
ibid.
The Provifions in 2 I Jac. I. cap. 19 . .fec.
I I. with refpeCt to legal interefts, muft
be followed as to equitable ones; chafes
in action therefore held to be within the
meaning of the aCt, and are included
in the words goods and chattle~. ibid.
How far partnerfhip ftock is liable to
the debts of partners in the firft place.
i'bid.
Where one partner lends money to another
partner generally, and it is not entered
in the partnerihip books, he does not
gain a fpecific lien upon the ihare of
the borrower.
ibid.
A per(on
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A perfon may fet off a Debt under the
bankrupt acts, though not relative to
the mutual credit between him and the
bankrupt.
Page 185
One Matthews fold to one Flyn -and Field
two-thirds of 500 barrels of tar, at the
rate of 9s. per barrel, and the other
third he agreed !bould go, and be configned to them for fale, at his rifque,
and on his own account, and that he
!bould be at the charge of cartage and
porterage, and !bipping of the whole.

ibid;
Matthe'llJs accordingly cau[ed the tar to be
put into a warehoufe or cellar of his
own, for the purpofes of the agreement ;
Flyn and Field at the [arne time paid
Matthews in London Bills 150 I. the amount of two-thirds, and MatthC"'t.J)s
made them out a bill of parcels: Matthews afterwards becomes a bankrupt,
and the a,ffignees take poifeffion of the
tar, as they found it remaining in his
warehoufe.
ibid.
This was held not to be within the intent
of 2 I Jat. I. cap. 19. which meant to
guard againft leaving goods in the pof

feJfion, order and difpojition of bankrupts,
hut a mere temporary cuftody, till
Flyn and Field had an opportunity of
fhipping it off to Ireland, and that they
are intitled to two-thirds of the tar.

ibid.

lea[e the lea[e is miffing, yet if a c.on~
fideration be proved, the releafe will
amount to a covenant to Hand feized.

Page
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In the cafe of voluntary fettlements and
wills, if there is no declaration of the
truft of a term, it refults to the donor;
otherwife, where it is a fettlement for a
valuable confideration, and in the nature of a contract for the benefit of a
wife, and of the iifue.
ibid.
A limitation in a fettlement to a huiliand
for life, to truftees to pre[erve, (3 c. to
the wife for life for her jointure, and
after the deceafe of both, to truftees
for ninety-nine years, on [uch trufts as
hereafter expreifed; and after the determination of that eftate, to the Brit and
every other fon in tail : No declaration
of the ufes of the term. The court
always takes agreements of this kind
according to' the nature of the agreement, and therefore confider it only as
a truft term to attend the inheritance
according to the limitations in this fetdement.
ibid.

Vide Walker v. Burrows, under the Divifion, Rule as to AJfignees. 93.
Vide Title Baron and Feme, under the Divifion, Rule as to the Poflibility of tbe
Wife. 280.

Rule as to Copy holds under a CommijJion of
bankruptcy.

A bond given to A. in truft to fecure the
payment of an annuity of 4oi. dur.i:oothe joint lives of Sir Edward Smith, and

Vide Drury v. Man, under the Divinon,
Rule as to AJfignees. 95·

petitioner, the bankrupt's wife; he l;elivers up the bond upon his laft examination; [he applies to the court, and
prays the affignee may deliver the bond
to her truftee; and that the arrears of
the annuity, and all future paymepts
may be made to her; Lord Chanceller
ordered it accordingly.
192
Where a bond is pi \'en to a truftee tor
the benefit of a ~~fe, and the ,hufbandbecomes a bankrupt, the allin-nees
caoo
not bring an action, for by I :Jac. I. «r.
fignees em only have the like remedy
to recover a uel~,t, as the bankrupt himfelf might have h~(_L the word pert),
in tl'e act b:::ing me,l,t of Lhe t>lnLllpt.

Where alJignees are liable to the Ial1te Equity
'with the Bankrupt.
Thouah
the court will favour creditors,
b
yet it muft be where they have a fuperior right to other perfons.
188
A fettlement after marriage good, if it
k upon payment of money as a portion or a new additional fum, or even
t:po~ an agreement to pay money, if af190
terwards paid.
\Vhere creditors can have no remedy ,H
L1W, but mufl: come into equity, this
court will make them do equity. 19 1
Thull"h in a conveyance by lea[c amI re--'

193
E
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The obiter opinion in Miles v. "W!lliams
and his wife, I ff/ms. '} 55. denIed by
Lord Chancellor to be law.
Page 193

IVhat is or is not an Aft of Bankruptcy.

judges may judge whether it was lawful
or not.
Page 200
Ecdefiaftical eftates may be taken in execution, and upon a fequeftration likewife, and the method which i.5 taken
in executions and fequeftrations may be
followed upon a commiffion of bankibid.
ruptcy.
A peer or a member of the houfe of common, if they will trade are liable to a
Commiffion of bankruptcy, otherwife as
to infants.
201
A perfon's denying himfelf to a creditor
who calls at eleven o'clock at night, is
no act: of bankruptcy, for it canilot be
faid to be done with an intent to defraud
his creditors, which is the ingredient
the aCl:s of parliament require to make
ibid.
a man a bankrupt.

\Vhere there is a doubt of the bankruptcy,
and the bankrupt is out of the kingdom, the court will not [uperfede the
commiffion upon petition, but fend it
to trial: But where the bankrupt is at
home, the court will fend it back to
the commiffioners, to confider if on the
evidence they can declare him a bankrupt or not
ibid.
Abfconding to avoid an attachment, upon
an award for non-delivery of goods purfuant to an award, is not an aCt of bankruptcy within the ftatute of Jac. I.
cap. 15. but it muft be a departing
from the dwelling-hollfe to avoid the
Rule as to Sales before Commi.fiioners.
payment of a juft debt, and not the
Advertifements in cafes of fales before comdelivery of goods, for that is a duty
miffioners of bankrupts 1hould not be
only.
196
general only, for a meeting in order to
A commiffion of bankruptcy taken out
fell a bankrupt's eftate, but ought to
aaainft the petitioner, who infifts, that
name the hour as mafiers do, and after
a~ he is a clergyman, he is not liable to
the time expired, if commiffioners are
become a bankrupt within the intent of
not gone, 1hould admit a better bidder,
any of the bankrupt ftatutes: Lord
in order to give creditors as great faChancellor would not [uperfede the comtisfaCtion for their 10[s as poffible. 202
million, or direCt an iffue, but left the
petitioner to his action at law.
ibid. Rule as to Examinations taken before ComThe ftatute of 2 I H. 8. will not exempt
mijJioners.
a clergyman from being a bankrupt,
for he cannot take advantage of the An order had been obtained to read inter
alia the examinations of Margaret Lil1breach of one law to excufe him from
gf/od, taken before the commiffioners unthe breach of another.
199
der Thomas Lingood's bankruptcy. They
Smuogling, though contrary to an aCt of
cannot be read unlefs proved in the
pa~liament, is Hill a trading within the
caufe that there were fuch examinations
meanin a of the bankrupt acts, and ft~ch
taken before the commiffioners; for the
perfons liable to a commiffi.on.
ibid.
proceedings in a commiffion of bankA bargain or contraCt made by :it par[on
ruptcy againft 'l'homas are, as to Mar, contrary to the ftatute of 2 I Hm. 8.
fee. 5. is void, as to himfelf only, and
garet, res inter alios aCta.
203
he alone is liable to the penalty of the A will cannot be proved by an examination of Witneffes 'r.:i't'cl '['oce, for the deaCt.
ibid.
If a bankrupt has an objeCtion to a queffendant has a right to a crofs ~xamina
tion, he muft demur to the interrogation of plaintiffs witneffes,
ibid.
tories, and the comt will judge of it, An order to read the proceedings in one
upon a Petition; or if he refufes to ancaule, in another, muft be between the
[wer any quefiion, and the commiffame parties.
20+
fioners commit him, and the Delin- W here one defendant is charged with a
quent bring~ an bt!beas corpus, the queffraud, his depoGtion cannot be read
tion muft be fet forth particularly in
for another, as it may tend to excufe
the return to the habeas corpus, that the
him with regard to his own cofts. ibid.
1

Lord
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.Chancellor on a former application
hmited the examination of a bankrupt's
mother before the commiilloners to her
fon's. tr~ding only, but upon a fecond
application refufed to reftrain the commi~one~s :&om.afking her any queftions,
or mqmnng mto any circumftances
which may make him a trader. Page
20 4

His lordlhip would not make an order
that the moth.er £?ould have counfel upon her exammatIon, becaufe it might
be made a precedent in other commiffions, and he thought an inconvenience
would arife if allowed in every cafe.

A perfon,

.

.

20

5

m~~ad of attendmg commif-

fio~ers, petItto.ned that he might be exammed upon mterrogatories, and have
a copy thereof, and a month's time to
prepare himfelf, and that the commif.fi?ners ~ay be reftrained from afking
hIm partlcular queftions in his bufinefs
of a banker.
ibid.
Lord Chancellor will not reftrain commiffioners in their examinations, as it
wou~d be attended with expenee, and
an mconvenience ariie from applIcations of this kind.
ibid.
The bare exchanging of notes with a
bankrupt, or giving money for bank
notes, cannot affect him as a trader with
that bankrupt.
206

Who are liable to Bankruptcy.
Pawnbrokers within the ftatl1tes of bank:upts, and feem particularly included
1D the general word brokers, in the 39 th
feEtion of the 5th of Ceo. 2. and fo is a
publick officer, as an excifeman, if he
ibid.
will trade.
The daughter of a freeman of London, if
fue trades feparately from her huiband,
may be a bankrupt.
ibid.

Fide ex parte CriJp, under the diviGon, Rule
as to Partnerjhip.
ride ex parte Meymot, under the DiviGon,
fVhat is or is not an Aft of Bankruptcy.

va:,

Richar~(on v. Bradjha'W, under the

Divifion, What is a 'l'rading to make a

.H.m a Bankrupt.

Vid~

ex parte Williamfoit, under the DivifIOn, Rule as to the Certificate of a Ban/:fupt.
Rule as to a Bankrupt's Allowailce.

A bankrupt is not intitled to his

allow~

ance till he has had his certificate. Page
20

7

A bankrupt's allowance under the act of
parliament is a vefted intereft and if
he dies, will go to his repref~ntative.
208

Bankrupts are not intit1ed to their allowa.nce under ~h.e, 5th of the prefent king,
ull a final dIVIdend is made, for it can~o~ be feen before whether they will be
mtlded to any allowance at all.
ibid.
Upon an affidavit of a creditor, that he has
not read the gazette, he will be admitted to prove his debt, fo as not to difturb a former dividend; nor can commiffioners proceed to make a fecond till
he is brought up equal to the creditors
under the firft.
209
T~e reI?ref~nta~ive of a bankrupt who had
In hIS hfe-tIme divided lOS. in the
~ound, is, as ftanding in his place, inmled to the allowance.
ibid.

Rule as to Solicitors in Bankrupt Cafes.
The court cannot upon petition make the
cl:rk of the commiillon pay cofts of
fUlt, f?r not attending to give evidence
at a tnal, by reafon of which the bankrupt was acquitted, for the remedy lies
ibid.
at law.
Where a folicitor carries on fuits for an
~ffi.gne: without the authority of the maJonty m value of the creditors, the
eftate of the bankrupt is not liable to
his bill for fuch futts.
2 10

Rule as to the Sale of Offices under a CcmmijJion of BankrttptC)'.
One Richardfon in 1746 purchafed the office of the under marfhal of the city of
London for 9ool. a falary annexed to
it of 601. half yearly, and a freedom of
the faid city, worth annually 251. his
effects under a commiillon of bankruptcy not amounting to 55. in the pound;
the affignees applied to the Lord Mayor
and
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and court of aldermen for liberty to fell
Chancellor would not make an order up~
the bankrupt's Office, but he being preon the lord mayor, &c. to admit B. as
fent in court, and refufing to confent,
it was intirely difcretionary in them,
they declared that they could not aliebut recommended it to the. lord mayor,
nate it without his confent. Page 2 IO I &.c. upon the bankrupt's non,..attendance,
An application to the court here that the
by which his office wasforfeited~ to difoffice may be forthwith fold; and that
mifs him, and admit B.
Page 2 J 5
the lord mayor, &c. may be indemnified , Where the legalinter.eft of a copyhold is.in
in accepting fueh alienation on the afone, and the equitable intereft another,
. fignees paying the ufual alienation fine:
the court can order the. truftee to furLord Chancellor of opinion; that' afiignees
render, though ceflui que truft refufes. ibid.
might by anticipation fell· this office of
under marfhal, and that it is not within What,fha.ll or fhall-not be/aid to be tJ B"ank. the ftatute of Edward 6. as it doth not
rupt's Eftate.
concern the adminiftration of juftice.
!. .
ibid. · Pi'de Brown·v. Heathcote; under the Divifion, crhe Conftruflion of the Statute of
The office of ferjeant at mace is not fale21 Jac. 1. cap. 19. with~refpefl'to banltable, as it concerns the execution of
I

in

,-upt's poffejJi.on of goods afier dffignment.
jufrice: The fame as to a fworn clerk
in the . fix clerks office.
2 I2
\ Vide ex parte Richar:d Fo'n andRiroarri.Jiield,
The office· of tmder marfhal is clearly
under the fame Divifion.
within' the defcri ption of the 34 & 35
Hen;· 8. cap. 4. and I 3 Eliz. cap. 7. Where. tbere is a :trufl for a Bankrupt's

.

An office quam diu

.ibid.

fe

Wife.

bene geJferit is an of-

· fice for life.
.
2I 3
Where a bankrupt is an executor and refiduary legatee, and has paid the debts,
and particular -legacies out of. part· of
th~ aifets, if he refufes to coHeEt in
the reft, notwithft·anding the af1ignees
have not the legal inteteft vefred in
them, the court would affift them to
get in .the remainder, in the name of
· the ~~ecutor. .
ibid.
If an officer' of the army fhould become
. a bankrupt, the court would lay their
hands upon his falary, for the benefit
of his creditors.
2 14
A bankrupt being under marIhal of the
city of London, and refufing to fun"ender
( his office, the afiignees obtained an order for difpofing of the office. B. agrees
with the affignees for the purchafe of
the office at 850 I. and on the 17th of
Oflober 1749, B. was prC'femed to the
court of lord. mayor, &c. 'who approved
ofbirn, and were ready to take the
bankrupt's furrender, bllt he refufing,
was ode red by Lord Chmzcellor to be
cqmrpined for his contempt, and thc:re2 r5
· upon abfconded.
Af1 applin~ion to the COlirt to order the
court of lord. mayor, &c. to admit B.
· i;O the rOO]1 of the bankrupt. Lr;rd
2 -

. Vide. ex parte Elizabeth Greenaway, and, ex
parte Groome, and ex parte Elizabeth
Mi~hell, under the Divifion, Contingent
Debts.

I

• ride Walker v. Burro,,},;s, under the Divifion, R~tle as to AjJi.gnees.

Vide. Grey v. Kentijh, Title.Baron and Feme,
under the Divifion, Rule as to a PojJibility of the Wife.
What is a :trading to make a Man q
Bankrupt.
Vide Highmore v. Molloy, and ex parte Carrington, under the Divifion, Who are
liable to Bankruptcy.
Vide ex parte Meymot, under the Divifion,
TFhc..t is or is not em aft of Bankruptcy.
Vide Richardfon v. Brad/haw, & aI', un.
der the Divifion, Rule ;'S to Dra"v::crs
{wd Indor/ers of Bills, &c.
Bankers having taken upon them toae:: as
fcrivener3, made it necefiaj"/ for the leginature in the 5th of Ceo: 2, to J~]d
bankers as being" liable to· commiffions
of bankruptcy.
;21 R
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as a banker will be con. ~de:rd as on,e, though he does not
.keep~n open £hop.
Page 2 I 8
A cO'l1miffion of bankruptcy is as much
c' debito Jujliti.e as a writ, and no in.fblnce. where the court fuperfedes it,
wj~hout direCting an iffuc, unlefs it ap1'e:,l'3 to be taken out fraudulently or
vexcllioufly.
ibid.

Rule as to ABs of Parliament relating to
Bankrupts.
.
Vide ex parte Burchell, under the Divifion,
'l'he ConjlruBion of t~ repealing Claufe of
the Iotb oj §(,ueen Anne.
.
Vide ex parte L!ngoad, under the Divifion,
Rule as to a Certificate from CommiJIioners
to ajudge.
Tlide Walker v. Burr()ws, under the Divifion, Rule as to AJlilnees.
lYhat is, or is not a1Z ElettiolJ to abide under
a Commijjion.

An affignee, upon refunding what he had
received under two dividends, allowed
to make his election to prQ~eed at law
againft the bankrupt.
2 19
'The old laws confidered bankrupts as
. fraudulent' infolvems, but the more
modern as unfortunate ones, and upon
thefe late natutes have the applications
been unde to compel creditors who
pro<..:e.ed in a dou.ble way to make their
eleCtion.
ibid.
The reafon why fuch creditor who eleCts
to proceed at law, !hall frill be allowed
to affent or dim'nt to the bankrupt's
certificate, is to make the remedy againft
the perion effeCtl.lal.
220

an order that he !hould be difcharged
as a creditor under the commiffion .
Page

22 I

Rule as to Profecutions againfl a Bankrupt
for Felony in not furrendering' bimfelJ.
One .Wood applies for an order upon commlffioners to admit him a creditor for
21 I. upon a note, and that the clerk
of the commiffion may be direCted to
' attend at the Old B4iley, with the proceedings upon a profecution againft the
bankrupt for felony, in not furrendering himfelf according to the direCtion~
of the act of parliament.
ibid.
As Wood has not yet proved his debt, if
not made out to the fatisfaction of the
commiffioners, it may be rejeCted; and
Lord Chancellor laid, that notwithftanding fucIt a profecution may be carried
on by a perfon who is not a creditor,
yet by the words of the aa of parliament, it looked as if the legiilature intended there fhauld be a concurrence
of the creditors under the conul1ifiion ;
and that: as this is a penal law, a court
of equity will not lend its aid to fuch
a profecution, by ordering the clerk to·
attend with the proceedings at the Ola
Bailey, . and therefo.re he would not
grant the petition.
ibid.
Where' a bankrupt did nat fnrrender himfelf in due time, if there did not appear to be any intention of defrauding
his creditors, Lord Macclesfield, in feveral inftances, fuperfeded the commiffion in order to prevent Juch a\ profecution. .
.
22'2

Rule as to contingent Credit(Jrs in reJPefi tt;
. Dividends.

Vide ex parte Ward, and ex parte Lewes,
under the Divifion, Rule as to a petitioning Creditor.

Vide ex parte Groome, and ex parM Elizabeth }Y'fichell, under the Divifion,. Con!..
tingent Debts.

Notwithfbndioa
a creditor under a comt:>
.
mimon of bankrup.tcy eleCts to proceed
at law, he may frill aIrent Of diffent to
ibid.
the certificate.
Where a perfon chures himfelf an affignee,
it is doubtful whether this is not making
an election to proceed under the commillion; but on his electing in court

Rule as to mutttal Debts and' Credit's:.

to proceed at law, his lordihip made

Vide Bromley v. G(Jodere, under the Divifion, Rufe as to the Certificate of a bankrupt.
Vide ex parte Groome, under the Divifion,
Contingent Dibts.

F

A packer
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A packer may retain goods till he is paid
the price of packing, and if he has another debt due to him from the fame
perfon, the goods !hall not be taken
from him till he is paid the whole,
notwithftanding the debtor is become a
bankrupt.
Page 228
There have been many cafes to which the
claufe relating to mutual credit has
-been extended, where neither an aCtion
of account would lye, nor could the
court of chancery decree one.
229
Mutual credit is not confined to pecuniary
demands only,' but if a man has goods
in his hands belonging to a debtor, it
fhall be confidered as fuch.
ibid.

Fide Billon v. Hidf, under the Divifion,
Rule as to Drawers and Indorfers of Bills,
&c.

A creditor againft the bankrupt for 1001.
and 101. and a debtor to him upon
bond for 340 I. payable on the fourth
of March 1756. with lawful intereft,
applies that he may fet off his demand
of llOl. againft the principal and intereft due on the bond as far as it will
go, and not be obliged to prove his
debt under the commiffion, and take
.
230
a dividend -upon it only.
This is not in ftriCtnefs a mutual debt,
and yet it is a mutual credit, for the
bankrupt gives a credit to the petitioner
in confideration of the bond, though
payable at a future day, and he gives
the bankrupt credit for the debt he owes
-him upon fimple contraCt, and therefore
within the equity of 5 Ceo. 2. An account direCted by the court to be taken between the petitioner and the
bankrupt, and the balance only to be
paid to the affignees.
ibid.
.d. lends a fum of money to one partner
on his own fecurity, he lends the fame
to the partnedhip trade; ::t joint commiffion is taken out; A. iball not come
in as a creditor upon the joint eftate of
the bankrupts immediately and directly, with the reft of the parmedhipcreditors, but by way of circuity he is intitled, as ftanding in the place of that
partner who has paid the money to the
225
ufe of the partnedhip trade.
vVhere one partner takes out r.lori mo-

ney from the partnerihip ftock than his
fhare amounted to, the other has a
right to come upon the feparate eftate
of that partner pro tanto.
Page 225
Two partners agree to borrow a iL1m of
money, but one only gives a bond, and
the other only a witnefs to it, the money afterwards entered in the caib book
of the partnerihip; a joint commiffion
taken out, obligee is intitled to be adibid.
mitted a creditor.
Joint creditors, where there are no feparate, may exhauft both the joint and
feparate eftate; but where there are both
joint -and feparate creditors, the joint
eftate iball be applied to the fatisfaCtion
of the joint, and the feparate eftate to
the fatisfaCtion of the feparate creditors.
227
If there be a furplus of the feparate eftate,
the joint creditors are intitled to it, for
a bankrupt has rio right to any thing
till they are fully fatisfied.
228
Dumas and others, the petitioners, drew
bills of exchange on Jullian and fon for
for I I 15l. and undertook to make remittances to pay the fame, and at the
fame time acquainted them that thefe
bills were for the proper account of
the petitioners hou[e at Cadiz, and defired the Jullians would keep a diftincr
account, and diftinguiib fuch new account by the letter C. being the initial letter of the firft partner's name at
Cadiz: Bills drawn on Vanneck and
company in London to the amount of
11461. Irs. I I d. remitted accordingly.
The Jullians by letter acknowledge the
receipt thereof, and promife petitioners
to give credit in their own account C.
Jullian the father died the 25th of February laft. The day before the fan
ftopped payment, he got two of thefe
remittances difcounted for 5661. 1 J S.
lId.
23 2
On the 20th of March a commiffion of
bankruptcy iffued againft Jullian the
fan; Dumas, &c. prefer their petition,
.and pray that the affignees may be direCted to deliver to them the feveral
bills of I 146l. 1 I S. I I d. or pay the full
value. Lord Chancellor of opinion the
fpeci6ck bills amollnting to 5801. ouaht
to be delivered by the affignees ofJulllan to the petitioners -: As to tho{e
which
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which were difcounted, the petitioners
Page 23 2
waived their claim.
The rule of equality under commiffions of
bankruptcy extends only to his own ~f
tate; otherwife where the matters In
queftion are not relative to his eftate in
233
law or equity.
Where goods configned to a factor continue in fpecie, and are found in his ha~ds
at the time of his bankruptcy, the pnncipal is intitled to them, and not. t?e
creditors at large.
IbId.
Where <Toods fo configned are fold, and the
fa8:o~s took notes inftead of money, the
principal intitled to the l!0tes.
ibi4.
.A perfon who repairs a :Gup, has no fpecIfick lien if delivered to the bankrupt;
if repaired in a foreign port, whift out
upon a voyage, it would have been
otherwife. Directed to prove the debt
for repairs under the commiffion. ibid.
In March laft a commiffion of bankruptcy
iffued a<Tainfr Mathews; at the time he
becamet::la bankrupt he was indebted to
Mr. Ockenden in 2861. 7s. IOd. for grinding of corn, who had in his cuftody 36
J'Oads and 3 bufhels of wheat, belonging
to the bankrupt, part ground and part
grindinO"~ befides a great number of
facks; ~ 61. 5S. due to him for grinding
the corn, which was in his hands at the
time Mathews became a bankrupt. The
wheat fold by the affignees by agreement between them and Ockenden, without prejudice to his cla~m, who applied
by petition to be paid hIS whole debt out
of the money arifing by the fale.
Lord Chancellor of opinion Ockmden had no
fpecifi:k lien upon the corn and fack:,
but a particular one only p,ro t~nto as IS
due for (rrindinO" the corn m hIS hands,
t::l
and thatt::l the loads
of wheat, \.s:~
. ::.; c. belonaed to the aillgnees.
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'Vher~ A. borrows a fum of money on the
pawn of jewels, and further fums aftervv'ards upon his note? the exe~utor of A.
fhall not redeem the )cwtls, WIthout parinO" the money due on the notes.
236
The ;:'cafe b,:tween clothiers and dyers, and
clothiers and packers, are different from
the prefent, it being ahv~ys CU{tOn1diY
for them to make up their accounts .by
f.!:iving mu,u:ll credit; the drer, for llln;mce, on one hand for \\'()!k dene, .~n~
the clothier ['x his cloth.
; c:,!.

Courts of equity go no farther than courts
of law, in the cafes of a fet-offupon the
act relating to mutual credit. Page 237

Whether a Bankrupt during his crime of Privilege may be taken by his Bail.

Fefcie, a fheriff's officer, and bail. for the
petitioner, a bankrupt, takes hl~ a~ay
during the time of his laft exammatlo~,
and furrenders him in difcharge of hiS
bail; he prays to be difchargeCl out of
cuflody, and that Fefcie may be cenfured
for a contempt of the court. Lord
Chancellor inclined to think, that the
bail's taking the principal coming to a
court of juftice to be examined, has never been determined to be a contempt
of the court, provided they bring him
to be examined by that court, and therefore difmiffed the petition, but without
prejudice to the bankrupt's application
to the court of King's Bench.
238
The taking of a bankrupt by his bail is not
a contravention of the 5th of the prefent King, for the force of the claufe in
that act is arrefls by creditors; and bail
are no creditors till damnified, and therefore not within the defcription.
In the language of the court, the bail are
the O"aolers of the principal, and upon this
noti~n of law may arreft him on a Sunday, as he has his liberty only by the in~
dulgence of the bail.
239

Rule as to a Certificate from CommijJioners to
a Judge.
Lingood being declared a bankrupt,. and
the three fittings at Guildhall advertlZ:-d,
the commiffioners upon the examination
of witneffes in the intermediate timc-,
finding that he was rerml'.'ing and concealin a his c<Ye[t:;, fumn;oned him to
~
appc;~rt::l before them th
e 11(:,!.('
0;',:,' ::'001
the date of the fummon<;, ;md on 1;;) ~.>
fuGn0" to come, certified thi:> fact t() Mr.
Tl1fri~e Chapple, who committed him to
j\TE'Z~''Z.'?te, and on the keeper's i-::-nding
noti2e thereof to the commiilioners, r:, (\'
brought him before r:~~>:n upon thei'r
own warr~lllt, and on ]'is "::fU,l!':': to be
examined, re-COmri1i[[Ll: hi!;} to Ne,,-~;r:,att.
L!;I;:y,;r;' petit;oned to be c1ifcharged, ;'5 hei~C2: ille2"all."
- - committed: The court of
~,

~

2
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opi[')ion the cet't:~"iC2.te ispurfuant to the
powers given to commiffioners under
the ftatutes of bankcuptcy, and that
where they have full evidnce of his intentioA to fecrecc his er-:--~Ets, they may
examine him in the i:1te:-mediate time,
between the decb\ition of bankruptcy
and the fictings at Guildbal!.· p{lOe 240
An arbitration bond is a dcb: a~ l,t\~, ?nd
binds the parties till fer afide for corr~lption or parr:aEty, and is alfo a fufEClent debt to fUPfOrL a commifTion of
bankruptcy.
Page 241
The court will not fuperfede a commifTion,
or direct an iifue, upon a aeneral affidavit of the bankrupt that he is not one,
for he ought to give a particular anfwer
to, the fa,?=s charged i~ the depofitio?s
taKen before the commlffioners, but WIll
lc~ve him to bring a habeas corpus, if he
tlunks proper.
ibid.
vVhere a perfon. apprehends he is aaarieved
bb
bY a commItment of commifTioners of
bankrupt, the ready w~ty is to fue out a
/J,lbals corpus, that the legality thereof
may be determined by the judges of the
common law.
1{2
The old acts of parliament confidered a
bankrupt as a criminal, and commiffione~s might at their' difcretion imprifon
hIm;
but tho1..wh
the riaour
of the law
•
b
b
IS taken away as to his perfon, the power
of examining ftill remains, and a greater
punifhment is inilit1:ed: If he does not
furrender, it is felony without benefit of
clergy.
ibid.
The judge, upon the bare certificate of
commifTioners that a bankrupt refuled
~o attend, though the caufe of fummonmg was not mentioned, is obliaed (Q
commit him.
0
ibid.

'I'he Effefl of AcquieJcence tinder a CommifJion.
Vide ex parte DeJanthuns, under the divifion, CommifJion fitperfeded.
Rule as to Debts carrying 111terefl under
CommifJion of Bankruptcy.

~

Vide ex parte Marlar, \1l1der the divifion
Rule as to difcountingiVctcs.
'

rid, Bromley v. Go{}dere,
Rule

(IS

under the divifion,

to the Certificate.

On the loth of April 1744 it was referred
to a lv1after to fettle w hat was due to the
creditors under the commiffion of bankruptcy 2gainit Rooke, and upon payment
by the bankrupt, the commilIion was
to be fuperfeded. The bankrupt offered to pay what was reported due, but
th.e crc:ditors infifting upon in~ereft likeWife, from the date of the rvhfter's report, the court faid that the creditors
here are equally intitled (as if they were
in the (ommon cafe of a reference to a
Mafter in a caufe, to reate what is due
~or prin~ipal and interett) to be paid
lI1terelt trom the time of the Malter's
report, when the fums due are liquidated; and the bankrupt was ordered
to pay accordingly.
Page 244

Rule as to Principals andtbeir Factors.
\\There agents abroad are in difburfe for
their principal, and upon beina doubtful of his circumftances, mak~ bills of
lading to their own order indorfed in
blank, notwithftandina thefe bills of 1acome to the prin~ipal's hands, yet
It the agent's partner in London writes
them word that their principal is become bankrupt, and deflres them to
fend the bills of lading, and an order to
the captain to deliver the goods to biJJl,
he may retain them for himfelf and
company, againft the affignees under the
commifTion till paid, and reimburfed fo
much as the partnerfhip is in advance.
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A faCtor who fells goods for a principal,
may bring an attion in the name of the
principal again[t the vendee, and make
himfelf a witnefs; or a vendor of bcrooch
to a fattor, for the uie of his principal,
may mall1tain an aCtion aaainfi: the principal, and the faCtor be a bwitnefs for the
vendor.
2+8
If goods are delivered to a carrier, &c. to
be ~e1ivered to A. and are loft by the
carner? &c. the .conJignee only can bring
the achon; but If before delivery config nor hears A. is likely to become a
bankrupt, or is actually one, and gets
the goods back, no action will lie for
A.'s affignees, becallfe while in tranjitu
they might be countermanded.
ibid.
Notes or bills indorfed in this manner, Pray

?!ng

pay
4

A Tahle of tbe

PrinfipallJ1~1tterj.

:pay the money to my uje, will prevent
:their being filled up with fuch an in,.dorfement as panes the interefr. Page
24-9
'The reafon the law goes upon in com.pelling an original proprietor of goods
.after delivery, to come in as a crediltor under a commiffion, muft be on
;account of the general credit a bankrupt has gained by having them .in his
.cuftody.
ibid.

Rule as .to Annuities -under CommiJlicns of
Bankruptcy.
C. in 17'2.0. gave 300l. for an annuity of
30 I. per ann. for her life, payable out
of a .perfon's eftate, who becomes a
bankrupt in I 738. The .commifIioners
to fettle the value of her life, and direcred to be admitted a creditor for fuch
valuation, and the 'arrears of her .annuity, and not for the whole 3001. • 25.1
Where a bankrupt is under an agreement
to pay an annuity, a value muft be
put upon it, and proved as.a debt under the ,commiffion.ibid.

Fide ex parte Cf)yjegame,l1nder the Divifion,
Where AjJignees are liable .to the fame
Equity with the Bankrupt4
Rule as to taking out a fecond CommifJion.
No fecolld commifIion .can be taken out
before a bankrupt has his certificate under the firft, for till then nothing can
pafs .to the fecond, at leaft of perfonal
eftateA
25'1.
..All future perfonal eftate is affecred by
the ailignment, and every new acqllifition will veft in the affignees; but as
to future real eftate, there mull be a
new bargain and fale.
ibid.
Af1Ignees may advertize a meeting upon
any extraordinary occafion that concerns
the creditors, as well as for the particular purpofes direcred by the at1s of parliament.
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Rule as to an open Account under a C()1nmiJlion.
.J/ide ex parte Simfon et a!', under the Divifion, Concerning tbe commiJIion and Com,miJfioners..

Rule a..s to Principal and Suret),.
Vide ex parte CriJp, under the Divifion,.
Rule as to Partnerfhip.
Fide ex parte Williamfol1, under th~ Divifion, Rule as to the Certificate.
R-ule as t-o the Infolvent Debtors Aft.
Stephens, formerly a trader in Holland, fails
there, upon which there was a cejJio bonorum: He comes to England, and is
appointed a governor abroad; he applies to one Burton to be his fecurity
·to the company, and to advance him a.
fum of money, who agreed to it, prov.ided Stevens would give him a bond
that !h6uld com prize the remainder of
.an old debt due before the ceJJio bono.rum, as well as the further fum advanced,
which was done accordingly: Stevens
.afterwards becomes a bankrupt; and
the commiffioners doubting if Burton
:ought to be admitted a creditor for the
whole money, he now petitioned for that
purpofe.
Page 255
Lord Chanceller, on the circumfrances of
the cafe, of opinion, he was intitled t(}
be admitted a creditor for the whole
money upon his bond.
ibid4
If a debtor cleared under the infolvent
aCts afterwards gives a bond for the refidue of the old debt, this will be bind,256
ing upon him.
If a bankrupt, after his difcharge, gets future effects, in point of juftice, he ought
to make good the qeficiency, though no
ibid.
court will con:pel him.
Lord Chancellor feemed to think, if a
bankrupt, after his difcharge, applies to
an old creditor to lend him a new
fum of money to carryon his trade, or
to be his fecurity for any office, this
would be a good confideration for his
giving bond for the remainder of the
old debt, and the whole may be proved
under a [econd commiflion,
ibid.
The Jaw of HrJiand with regard to a crJJio
bonorum follows the Digeit, and is no
difcLarge of the effecrs, but only of the
ibid.
perfon.
Where a perfon difcharged by the infolvent debtors aCt becomes a bankrupt
after\v2.rc~:·, his certificate muft be fpeG
cial,

.£4 Tabie

~f

the Principal Matters.

cial, and will be allowed only as a difcharge of his pedan, but not of his fuPage 257
ture eibte ,and effeCts.

Rule as to a Ba1zkrupt's future Effects•.
Vide ex parte P.Judjoot, under the Divifion, Rule as to taking out a fecond Commijjion.

,:--;de ex parte, Burton, and ex parte Green,
under the Divifion, Rule as to the Infolvent Debtors Aft.
Rule as to a CeJjio Bonorum.
Vide ex parte Burton, under the Divifion,
Rule as to the In/olvent Debtors Aft.

the payment of a juft debt, be admitted to prove the expt>nces of fuch fuit
,under the commiffion againft the principal.
Page 262
An extent of the crown is an action and
ibid.
execution in the firO: inO:ance.
A bankrupt, though he has conformed in
every refpect to the acts relating to
bankruptcy, cannot be difcharged from
a commitment under an extent of the
crown.
ibid.

Rule. as to Creditors a.lfenting or di.lfenting tIJ
a Certificate.
Vide ex parte Turner, under the Divifion,
Joint and Jeparate CommijJion.

Rule as to Depofits under Commijjio11S of
Bankruptcy.

Vide ex parte Lindfey, under the Divifion,
What is or is not an deftion to abide under a CommiJIion.

A. intitled to navy bills in 17 I I, depofits them with Sir Ste'ven Evans, who

Vide IX parte Williamfon, under the Divifion, Rule as to a Certificate.

O'ave a note to be accoun table for them,
b
and in fix months afterwards becomes
a bankrupt. The reprefentative of A.
petitioned to be admitted before the
mafter to prove both principal and intereft to the time of the decree, as navy
bills in their nature carry intereft. Lord
Chancellor held' this to be a fpecial depofit, and that a calculation fhoul~ .be
made of the value of the whole mtlre
thing depoilted, both principal and intereft, at the time of the depofit, and
that intereft ought not to run on as in
259
the cafe of a fimple debt.

Arre.ft upon a Sunday fer a Cantempt regular.

Rule as to Relation under Con:mijflo;:s tlj Bankruptcy.

f/7de ex parte Whitchurch Title Arreft, under the Divifion, Where good though on
a Sunday.

Where the Act of bankruptcy is lying in
goal two months, a perion fhall be
deemed a bankrupt from the firft day
of his furrender to priJon by relation,
fa as to over-reach all intermediate
tranfactions.
260

Rule as to an Extent of the Cro,wn.
An extent of the crown is taken out a-'
gainft a furety of a bankrupt, who pays
the debt, after difputing it fome time,
and being put to an expence thereby:
He iliall, notwithftanding he difputcd

Vide In the Matter of the Simpfon's Bankruptcy, under the Divifion, Rule as to
Partnerjhip.
Bankruptcy no Abatement.
An order for diffolving an injunction nifi
will be made abfolute, notwithftanding
the plaintiff is a bankrupt, unlefs he
iliews caufe.
26 3
Bankruptcy is no abatement.
26 4

'1I3orol1 ann §eme.
How far the Hufland flall he bound by the
Wife's Afts before 114arriage.

A

Widow had two children by a former
hufband, and no provifion made for
them, and thefe two children had each of
them a child, and' being in poffeffion in
her own right of freehold, copyhold, and
leafehold eftates, by articles before her fecond marriage, to which her hufband was
a party, and by his confent, conveys the
whole

whole to truftees, that they may divide
the freehold, copyhold, and leafehold,
if no iffue of the marriage, in moieties,
one to the plaintiff her grandfon, his
heirs and ailigns, the other to her granddaughter in fee, provided if there lhould
be any child or children of the marriage,
that child or chil:1ren to have an equal
fhare of the faid eftates with the grandPage 265
fon and grandaughter.
The hufband and wife afterwards mortgage
the fettled eftates, to perfons who had
notice of the fettl~ment.
ibid.
The fettlement held to be no voluntary agreement, but a binding one, and faid
by the court, there was no inftance
where fuch a limitation has been held
fraudulent, and void againft fubfequent
purchafers or creditors, for if it fhould,
no widow on her fecond marriage would
be able to make any certain provifion
26 5
for the iffue of a former.

in her poffeiIion, and ufed by her, might
be give~1 to her daughter, and put into
a friend's hands for her daughter'S
ufe, which the hufband promifed, and
after his wife's death, gl'.'e the faid
things to his daclghter, and made ~,:;
inventory, and locked them in a Hrong
cheft, and gave the key to hi:; wife's
friend, and fent the things therein to
her for his daughter'S ufe.
Page 27':)
Thoug:1 the hufband afterwards took fome
of the things into his poffeffion, ag~in,
that is not fufficient to invalidate the
gift, whi-:h was perfect by the former
act.
ibid.
Gifts between a hufband and wife will be
fupported in this court, though the law
does not allow the property to p.ds.

How far a Feme Covert Jhall be bound by the
Arts in which Jhe has joined with ber
buJband.

A. before, and in confideration of a mar-

27 1
Concerning Alimony afzd feparate Maintenance.

riage and a portion with, his intended
wife, conveys lands to trufrees, upon
truft to pay 1001. per ann. to the lady
Vide Metcalf v. Ives, Title Award and
for her feparate ufe: She many yea~
Arbitrament, under the Divifion, For what,
after the marriage, upon difputes be.
CauJes Jet ajide.
tween her and her hufband, leaves him,
and goes abroad: The truftees (there
Concerning the Wife's Pin-money and Parabeing great arrears of the annuity) bring
phernalia.
an ejeCtment for recovery of the terms,
and the hufband his bill for an injuncA. had 300 I. per annum pin-money, the
tion to fiay the proceedings in ejeCthufband for feveral years before his
ment.
272
death paid her 200l. only, but proLord
Chancellor
of opinion he could not
mifed her fhe fhould have the whole
'relieve againft the payment of the an26 9
at laft.
nuity notwithftanding the hufband by
If a wife accepts ld-s, or lets her hufband
his bill offered to receive his wife again,
receive what fhe has a right to receive
and pay her the annuity if fue would
to her feparate ~,fe, it implies a confent
live with him.
ibid.
in her to fubmit to fueh a method. But
One }uxon, fome few y\,ars after his marwhere the pin-money is paid to her eo
riage, left his wife and two f,nall chilnomine, her agreement with the hufband
dren, and went abroad, and did not fee
relatincr to her feparate eftate amounts
her or them in fourteen years; the
not to Da new acrreement, and his prowife's mother, during this time intruftmile {he fuould'\ave it at }aft is an uned her with millenary and other goods,
26 9
Jert~k;nb to pay the arrears.
and permitted her to maintain herfclf
and children 0l1t of the profits; The
How far Gifts between Hujband and Wife
hufband upon his return breaks open the
will be Jupported.
wife's houfe, and takes away all her
goods and produce of the frock fo lent
Mary Lucas in her lail illne[s requefied .of
as aforefaid.
27 8
her hufband that her wearing apparel,
gold watch, pe HI necklace, rings, a"~.

.

I
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the PritJcipal hfatterr.

A bill (inter alia) was brou!?ht for the redelivery of the goods: 1 he. cour.t held
that what ~he wife has acqUlred In her
hufband's abfence to fubfiit herfelf and
family, is her fep~rate property, and
not liable to the dlfpofitlon of the hufband;_ and that whac he has forcibly
taken he muft deliver in fpecie, and if
difpofed of, muft pay her the value fet
by the malter.
Page 278

, Rule _as to a PojJibility

of

the Wife.

Where a particu~ar ~mgne: took with notice 'of an eqmty 111 a wife, and the af_fignees _under a com million of bank_ fllptcy againft the hl!fband, take fubjeB. to the fame eqUl:y, ~he c(:>urt, as
it his her property, WIll dIrect It to be
280
transferred to her.
A hllfband cannot in law affign a poffibi:lity of the wife, nor a pollibility of his
own, but the court of chancery will fupport [uch an alignment for a valu~~~e
confideration.
tbzd.

Fide Title ]nfant, under the Divinon,
How far favoured in Equitj.

Fide Title

Dotuer ann 3!oIllture.

Pide Title

]ltjunftioll.

Fide Title

)1:)attitfon.

Bill of Peace to prevent MitltipHeity

of

Suits~

Where there has been a poifeffion of a
fifhery for a confiderable lengt~ of tim~t
a perfon who claims a fole. ngll~ to Itmay bring a bill to be qUleted l~ the
poffeffion, though he ~as. not eft~bh~ed
his right at law; and It IS no obJectIon,
upon a demurrer to filch bill, that the
defendants have diftinEt rjgh~s, for
upon an iifue to try the general right,
they may at law take adva~ta.ge of.their
feveral exemptions and dlftmct nghts

Page 282
A bill of peace, praying an injunction to
ftay the defendants, who have an intereft
in the manor of 'I'unbridge, from proceedinO' at law aaainft the plaintiff for
b
'h out
building
houfes 0on the manor Wit
leave, and that they may accept of fuch
a compenfation as the court !hall think
realonable.
ibid.
The court diifolved the injunCtion, as
they cannot be applied ~o a? an arbitrator, nor have any legIilatlve al.lthotity, but aCt in a judicial capacity only.
28 5

A bill of peace may as well be brought
by tenants aO'ainft a lord, as by a cord
agamft tena~s.
ibid.

Fide Title Qfu.filcncc, mftltetfe~ anti
ie~oof.

Fide Titl.e 16ankrupt, under the Divi-£Ion, Rule as to Drawers and Indorfe~s
of Bills of Exchange, and under the Dlvifion, Rule as to Principal and Factor. 122 & 145.
Rule as to an IndorJer.
Every indorfer is a new drawer.

')Stu.

281

Bills ()f Dijcovery, and herein ,of what cthings
there flall be a Dlj((;ury.
Whilft a fuit is depending in the ecclefiaftical court for an adminiftration, a bill
may be brought here for an account of
the perfonal drate.
286
The reafon why a bill is allowed to be
brought before probate, is, that the .ecclefiaftical court have no way of fecunng
the effects in the mean time.
ibid.
A devife of perfonal eftate to A. and t.he
heirs of her body, Lord Chancellor fald,
it has never been folemnly determined
that where money is fo entailed, the
whole !hall go to the Brft taker.
ibid.
Where a bill is for a difcovery merely, you
cannot move to difmifs it for want of
profecution, but pray an order only on
the plaintiff to pay the defendant the
cofts of the fuit to be taxed.
ibid.
3
One

A Table

~f

the Principal liJatterJ.

One Farr gave Mary Atkins a bond in the
penalty of 1000 I. on condition that if
he did not marry her within a twelve
month after date, he would pay her
5001. foon after, under pretence of
reading it, he took it againft her confent, and carried it away with him;
whereupon !he brought a bill for the
delivery of the old bond, or if cancelled, that he might execute a new one.
Page 287
Mary Atkin's dying intefrate, her mother,
as her adminiftratrix, and thereby intitied to the 500 t. revived againft the
ibid.
defendant Farr.
The plaintiff's equity, faid the court, was
the bond's being gone by the default of
the defendant, and therefore intitled not
only to adifcovery here, but relief by payment of the money; and Farr was accordingly decreed to pay what w~s due
for the principal fum of 5001. In the
Condition of the bond, with intereft for
the fame at the rate of 4l. per cent.
from the day of filing the original bill.

ibid.
The court of chancery will not admit a
bill of difcovery in aid of the jurifdiction of the ecclefiailical court, becaufe
they are capable of coming at that dif28,8
covelT themfelves.
. Where there is a cufrom pleaded to a fUlt
in the ecclefiafrical court for a church
rate, and the plea admitted, they may
proceed to try the cuftom,. ~~t if denied it is a o-round for a prohlbmon. 289
Where a bill is brought for difcovery of
concealments of a bankrupt's efrate, the
court will not allow the defendants to
look into their depofitions taken by the
commiffioners before they put in their
ibid.
anfwers.

Who are to be Parties

Jo

it.

A huiband tenant for life, remainder to
-this wife for life, brings a bill alone for
the opinion of the court upon the ~et
dement; ohjeCtion for want of makmg
the wife a party allowed.
29 0

Bills oj Re:',:ew.
On aro-uing the demurrer to a bill of review,
wh~t evidence appears on the face of the
decree can be read only, but after de-

murrer over-ruled; they r,~q read any
evidence as at a re-hearing. Page 29.)

Crofs Bills.
Where a defendant in a crofs bill, but
plaintiff in the original, is in contempt
for not putting in an anfwer; the proper
motion is to enlarge publication in t~e
original to a fortnight after the anfwer 1S
come in to the crofs bill.
291

Supplemental Bills,

It is

a conftant rule that matter fubfequent

the original bill muft come by way
of fupplemental bill and revivor. . ibid.
Though by the 8 W. 3· a fuit {hall not
abate upon the death ?f on~ Defe~d~nr)
yet it muft be taken with tIllS re~n~lOn,
that thefubjeB: matter of the bullS not
hurt thereby.
ibid.
to

Bill to perpetuate creftimony oj Witne.JJes.
Fide Title <!fbitJcnce, mftlletre~,
J1!l~oof.

Fide Title

nun

atunrtl.

Fide Title anftuet~, ~Iea~,

nub

iDe~

tnutret~.

Fide Title
13011lJ~

tlmelli)meltt.

nnn IDblhJationp.

A voluntary bond in equity {hall be po~
poned to debts on fimple contraCt, If
claimed for money lent, and the.perfo.n
fails in proving his confideratlon, It
cannot be fet up afterwards as a volun294
tary bond.
If an executor pleads non eft Jaftum to a.
bond and not plene adminiflravit likewife,' he cannot after verdict take advantaae of what might have been pleadibid.
ed to ~he aCtion.
The plea of non eft Jaftum only is an admimon of aifets, and held the fame as
in cafe of a J' udO'ment by default againft
an executor. b
t'b'd
t •
An executor can be relieved only againfl:
the penalty of a bond, by paying prj~
cipal and interefr, without regard to. ~IS
having aifns or not.
tbld.

H

A releafe

A Table

'~f
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,;\ re1eafe to one obligor is; a releafe to
An AnomalfJus Cafe.
both, in equity as well as in law. Page
294- . Vide Title l~oJtion, Boycot v. Cotton, where
IVhere there is an alignment of a bond,
the Cafe of Jackfon v.Farrand 2 Vern.
in truft for others, precedent to a re~
424. is mentioned.
leafe, tho.ugh without confideration, it
i5 doubtful whether the obligee could
Cafes imperJefl, or denied to be Law.
releafe, or .if it could operate to. the
relea1~e, ashe is a truftee in the affign- . Vide Title 13ankrupt, ex parte Coyfegame.
ment.
ibid.
i~very man is fuppofed to be conufant of The cafe of Rope v. Onjlow ~ Vern. 286.
the court faid was very imperfect, and
a deed, to which he himfelf is .a party.
it not to be cited for .the future
ordered
. ibid.
till it had-been compar.ed with the Re13ottomree ']3onn~.
.gifter.
' , P a g e .30,?
,Vide Title~atcbin!J '1l3nr!Jnin. 3.41.

C2l:atcbfng 13arlJafn.

! 7th of May 1738, Sir Abraham
Ja,!jJen advanced 50001. to Mr. Spencer,

The

,<!tonGH l.aw.

and the fame day took a bond from
him in the :penalty of 20,000 I. condi'T
: ' HE court of chivalry proceed accordtioned for the payment of 10,000/.
ing to the rules of the civil law, exto Ja1fiJen, at or within fome fhort time
, cept in cafes omitted, and there they go
after
the dutchefs d Marlbm-ough'sdeath,
according to the courfe ,and cuflom of
in cafe Mr. Spencer fhould furvive her,
chivalry and arms.
296
but not otherwife.
30 I
"By the canon law ,an .appeal is admitted
from all grievances in general.
ibid. The Dutchefs died 18 OfJober 1744, and in
the month of December following, on
As the court of chivalry is governed by
JanjJen's
delivering to Mr. Spencer the
,the civil law, this court will not grant
bond
to
be
cancelled, he executed a new
a commiffion of de1~gates, upon an apone in the penalty of 20,00.01. condipeal from any interlocutory order of that
,tionedfor payment toJanjJen OfIO,oool.
. court, but only where there is a defini.with lawful intereft, on the nineteenth
tive [entence, or illCh a one as is termof April next, and at the fame time exed in . the ,civil law gra.vamen irrepara.ecuted a warrant of attorney to impower
bile
ibid.
judgment to be re-entered up agai.nL1: him.A perfon aggrieved by or interefted in a
.in B. R. for 20,0001. which was done
fentence in the ecclefiaftical. court, may
ibid.
accordingly.
have a commiffion of (Delegates though
~In
December
J
745.
Mr.
Spencer
paid
Janf
he was no party to the orignal fuit.
fen 10001. in part, and on the 21ft of
29 8
March IGOO I. more: ,On the 19th of
QJ;urclcr.
June 1746. Mr. Spencer died, but before
his death made his will, and after payVide Title ~nnktuPt, under the Divi~
ment of debts, Ci c. gave the refidue of
fion, Rule as to Principal and FattfJr.
.
his
perfonal eftate to his fon, and ;;.p245·
pointed Lord ChefierJieldand others
his guardians, and alfoexecutors in
truft
during his minority, who brought
Where .they are mifreported.
a bill to be relieved againft ]anjj'en's demand as an unconfcionable bargain and
Jlide Title l~o~tion Boycot v. Cotton, where
302
ufurious contract.
the Cafe of Cave \', Cave, 2 Vcr. 508. is
The court relieved only againft the penalty
mentioned.
and Judgment, by directing Sir Az,ra!Jc,Ji
4
Ja'J!J!en to deliver up the bond to.be cancelled

(

A Table of the PrincipallVlatterJ.
celled, ~nd to acknowledge fatisfacrion r Agreements of this [art muft depend on
on the Judgment, upon being paid by
their particular circumftances. Page
the executors what ihould be due at
34 6
law, but would not give him cofts, ·as Po) obits in general, not to be countenanced
there was probabilis cauJa litigandi, and
347
.in a.court: of equity.
]anj{en's .q,fe far from being a favour- The idea of ufury in this country fully fixable one.
.Page 302
. ed, .by the premium for forbearance
Nothing is legally ufuriaus but what is
of money beingfettled.
348
.prohibited t?y the ftatutes, and to make .Bottomree boods are 'flat u[urious, becaufe
a contraCt [0, it muft be within the. ex,not within the ftatutes of ufur.y. ibid.
iprefs words, or an ev.afion or fuift to Where the profit the lender is to have, is
·forJhe~bazard., and· not for the forbearkeep out of them.
340
,anee, the contraCt is not ufurious. ibid.
If a bargain was really for an annuity,
though bought at ever fo under a.price, Lord Chief J uftice Lee recommended it to
.jt is no ufury; if on the foot of borcourts of €quity to confider .how to
prevent bargain!, where a lender run~
.rowing and lending money, otherwife.
away with double what he advanced.
ibid.
:Where there is a borrowing of money,
ibid•
-and a communication for intereft, a cle- .By the Macedo1zian decree, all obligations
. vice to have more than the leg~l rate of
offons Oiving under the paternal ju,rifditlion) contraCted' i?y the loan of
.ifltereft, is within the ftatures of ufury.
money, are declared null without any
ibid.
The rule that governs the court .in .botdiftintl:ion,exc~pt the creditor advanced
it for a ,cau[e that was juLt and reafontomree bonds, is the rifque of the prin..cipal, but may be fo~ontrived as to be
able.
349
.. conftrued an evafion of ~he ftatute, as Lord·Chief Juftiee 14''tlles being.ill, figninified his concurrence in the fame opiwell as any other contract.
341
nion, by.letter to Lord Chancellor. ibid.
The court, not being under a neceffity of
doing it .in .]anjJen's cafe, would not This contract a.plain fair wager, and not
within the ftatutes ofufurJ., becaufe It
determine whether aperfon advancing
is no loan.
350
money to an heir or expectant, fuould
llav.e an extraordinary premium for an If there be a loan of .money, and a contingency inferted which gives more than
-extraordinary rifque, becaufe it might be
the legal intereft, though real and not
made an ill ufe of out of the court.
colour able, and a 'hazard, y.et ,it is ufu·
34 2
rious.
ibid.
Though the court might have relieved
,upon an original contract, yet they will If a cafua1ty goes to the intereft only, it
is ufury, if principal anciimereft both
not r.elieve againftthe confirmation of
in hazard, otherwife.
ibid.
it, if fairly obtained.
344
The contingency here, a wager, whether The found and fundamental r.eafon for admitting'bCmomree bargains is their being
Mr. Spencer or the Dutcheis of'Marlbo'out of the ftatute of ufury.
35 I
rough died 5r11:.
345
Where a bond is loft, no acrioncan be Loans upon a real and fair contingency
are no .more ufurious than bottomree
maintained, becaufe not pleaded with
bonds.
ibid.
a profert hic in curia.
ibid.
ContraCts
of
this
kind
vitia
temp
oris
.
.
ibid.
The intent of the agreement, and not the
Fraud
muftbe
proved
at
law,
but
equity
expreffion determines whether a conrelieves againft prefumptive fraud. 35Z
. traCt be a loan or rifque.
34 6
Bottomree bonds are not ufurious, becaufe Political arguments, as they concern the
government of a nation, are of great
ibid.
the whole money is oinhazard.
weight
in the confideration of this COllrt.
There may be cafes where the court will
ibid.
interpofe to prevent improvident perfans from ruininO" themfelves"though no Law-makers in Rome thought it necefT.'lry
to put a prodigal under the care of a
\exprefs fraud appears.
ibid.
.curator.
353
Brokers
<

A Table of the Principal Matters.
Brokers for pofl obit bargains, and junC1:im
annuities ought to be difcouraged in
Page 353
equity.
New agreements and new terms may confirm what was at firl1: a doubtful bar-

gam.

354-

([burtt!'.
'I'he Power of this Court with reJpeCt
thereto.
.vide Title IDeuffe, Attorney Genera! v.
Pile, under the Divifion, Of Things
perfonal, and by what Defcriptio1t, and
to whom good.

([Ol1nftfon~

ilnn

JLfmftatfolt~.

In what Cafes the Breach of a Condition
will be relieved again).
A. having been elected under doeror Ratcliff's donation, received a falary for .5
years, and then infread of travelling beyond fea for 5 years more~ as the will
requires, upon ill health refigns, and
the trufrees accept the refignation, and
put another in his room: crhis is a di1=,
penfation of the condition; if they had
faid when A. offered to furrender, -we
will not accept of your refigIlation, but
you muil: comply with the terms, or
refund, it would have been otherwife.

The court of chancery will give a proper
direerion as to a charity, without any regard to impropriety in the prayer of
Page 358
an information,· and differs from all Whether a fellow of a college has a power
other cafes, wherein the decree muft be
to let his chambers, is not the object
355
founded on the prayer.
of the court of chancery's jurifdiction,
W. leaves money to be diftributed in chabut ought to be determined by the
rity at the difcretion of his executors,
<l)ijitor.
360
three named, one of whom died before
the information filed. This is not a bare
[n 'lJ.,lhat Cafes a Gift or Devife upon Conauthority, but coupled with an intereft,
dition not to marry without ConJent /hall
and the nominating, who were to parbe good and binding, or void being only in
take of the charity, furvived to the·
terrorem.
other two executors.
356
The court has a particular extenfive j urif- The truft of a term under a fettlement
was, that if there fhould be two or
diC1:ion in the cafe of a charity, and not
more daughters of the marriage; then
tyed d0wn to the ordinary methods
the
truftees were to raife and pay to
of proceedings in -other cafc-s. ibid.
each
the fum of 20001. if jhe marry
An information difmiifed with cofts againft
with
the
confent of her mother, if living,
the relators, and [aid to be the firft inand
a
wido'UJ;
if not, then with the conftance of it.
.
ibid.
fent
of
the
truflees,
or the jur'Z}h.:or .of
.on a legacy to a charity, intereft is paythem, his executors, adminiflrators, or af
able from the teftator's death.
ibid.
jigns: And in cafe any of the daughters
die before the portion was paid, that it
~Qtbore in affiol1.
fhould not go to the executor, but the
eftate
fhould be exonerated thereof~ or
,Vide Title 13anltrupt. BrOW1Z V. Heathif raifed fhould go to him, on whom
cote, under the Divifion, 'I'he Conflructhe reveruon of the premiffes is limited
lion of the Statute of 2 i Jac. I. cap. J 9.
to
defcend.
362
. ~with reJPefl to a Bankrupt's PoJjejJion of
The
father
afterwards
by
his
will
gives
Goods after A./fignment.
the farther fum of 2000 I. to each of
his
daughters, as and for an augmenta<.!!:butCb JLeafe.
tion of their portions, fu~ject to the fame
conditions, provifoes, and limitations,
Fide Title IDccupant.
as their original portions: And if any
of the daughters die before the original
([ommfmoll of IDeIe!Jfite~.
portions become payable, then he wills
Fide Title Qtml1111 lnw4
that this 20001. fhould not be paid to
her executor, but that his lady and
I
executrix

A Table ·o.f the Pric/Jcip,a! Matters.
~'eXeCtitrix fh0uld have the refiduum of
. this money, and makes her refiduary
.legatee: The plaintiff, Mr. Harvey,
n:arried one of tne daughters without
,con[ent, and one 'Clutton another without ·confent: ~hey are not intitled to the

A condition to marry with conrent 15 a
lawful condition, and {( condition precedent, .and being annexed to thefe portions, nothing can Vell: till that condition is performed.
Page 379
It is the eftablifhed rule fince the cafe (jf
Pawlet v. Po'wlet, tIut portions charged
on lands do not veft till the time of
payment .cames.
ibid.
The rule that a condition to marry with
'confent is in terrorem only, vv!:ere there
is no devife over, will not hold in all
cafes, but muft be underftood of legacies only, and not of portions.
ibid.
Portions arifing out of land are fubjeEt
to the rules of the comrnon law only .
ibid.
If the daughter of a freeman of London
marry againft his confenr, unlefs he be
reconciled to her before his death,
" fue lofes her orphanage fhare.
ibia.'
vVhere the party dies before a portion
becomes payable. if i£ruing out of land,
it fhall not be raifed; but if a perfortaI
legacy, and legatee dies before the ti'me
of payment, it fhall go to the executor;
the ground of this diftinCtion is, that
in one cafe the court for uniformity
follows thf ecclijiojtical court, and the
co'mmon law in the other.
i:bid~·
The word augmentation, in the wili of Sir
q:homas Afton, fhewed the additional
were to attend the original portions.,
380
P. D. devifes to J. G. daughter of G.

. ,portions either under the Jettlement or
will.
Page 362
Where any act is to be done previous to
any efrate or cruft, and that aB: confifts ()f
Ifeveral particulars, every particular mufr
be performed before the eftate or truft
can veft or take elifeB:.
374
'It is now fetded, that if a pecuniary legacy
is given on condition of marriage 'With
.-.confent, ahdthere is no devife over,
that fuch condition is 'Void.
375
,,\<Vhere a ,condition ·has been performed
to a reafonableiritent, the court will
dlfpenfe with the want of circumftances;
·as where the major part of the tmftees
,confenr, or where they give an implied,
not an eXFefsconfent.
ibid.
Pecuniary leglcies being fueable for in the
fpiritual court, is the reafon why that
law, in fame refpects governs as to them;
but this court does not follow it uni:verfally in this point, for where there
is a devife 'Qver, it !hall take effeB:.

37 6

\Vhere an efrate is to arife on a condition
precedent, it cannot veft till that condition is performed, even though it is
become impoffible.
ibid.
Though the civil law has no fLlCh term
200 I, provided Jhe marries 'Ze:ith the COI1as condition precedent, yet the rule in
fentof her father and mother, Of the fitrthat law/conditio fufpendit legatum is the
""..'Z7.:{j'· of them.
38 I
thing in effect.
ibid.
J.
G.
before
marriage,
and
during
the
It has been held ever fince the cafe of
ltves of her father and mother, brincrs
Amos v Horner, that the devife of the
her bill againft the executor, to have d~s
furpll'1s of the perfonal eftate, is a delegacy paid, the father and mother bv
vife over.
ibid.
their anfwers confenting: :Marriacre herd
In the cafe of a condition fubfequent, the
[aid the court, is a condition pr~cedent'
thing is vefted, and it becomes a pe·
the plaintiff's application therefore tod,
nalty, and the intent muft be plain, by
early, and her bill difmiffed.
38 I
an exprefs devife over to deveft it; in
If
the
words
had
ftopped
at
provided
jJ.'e
a condition precedent otherwife, for
marries,
it
would
not
have
vefted
till·
difpenfing with the condition would be
tben,
and
the
circumftances
of
confent
givinO' an eftate aO'ainil: the intent of
"'/111 rot vitislte the 'whole condition.
the d~nor; the pa~ticular penning of
this fettlement makes it ,.a cO:1diti,)i) I
ibid.
precedent, and' vefts ~othIng. In the 1
dauo-hters till a .marrIage WIth C0 1 1-

cr.

I

I
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[ent~
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.iDle purchafe~, and' !hall. be. conftruoo
.as
a truft for him, .he .having advanced
tFho are to ta,k wdi)al!t,;g~ oj a conditio.~, ()r
the
money.
,Page 3 85
.·wtll be prejudiced b)' it. 38'2.
\Vhere a man devifes all his efrate real and
perfonal to a wife or.child, and has no
I:,_. lV.devifes Lands to his fecond fon
:thum(Js, upon condition that Thomas, or
other real eftate but the copyhold, it
his heirs, n1~1.11 pay to my grand-children,
!hall pars by thofegeneral words.. 3 86
\iVhere a copyhold is devifed to the w ltc::~
(the children of th.: faid crhomas) 901.
the court ,vill fupplythe want of a furto be equ<:l-lly divided among them, and
..render, even tilO_Ugh !he has aprovi.on default of payment, a clauie of en,try and diftrefs: crhOrtl4S died in the
fion .under a fettlement.
i iltd.
teitator's life-time, the ion of the el- The rule that the court will not fup(ya
deft i'On of the '. teftator entered on the
furrender againft an .heir, muft t.: aplands as heir at law, and fold them:
plied folely to an heir in blood, end not
'Tbe leO'acy to. the children of crhomas,
to a hceres faCtus.
t,:"d .
. the teft~tor's [econd fon, is ",. continuA father purchafes land in his fan'!. n,-J~le,
ing charge on the lands In the hands of
his fan being then 18 years of ';;ge, the
the purchafer, and they are intitled·to
father continued in pofi'effion tiil his
be fatisfied for the fame with intereft.
death: This 1hall be ('onfidered as an
,
Page 382
advancement for the fan, and not a truft
_d. devifes lands toB. on ,condition to pay
for the father.
ibid.
C. a Jum of money, and :no ,dau[e of Parol evidence, though improper, ,vhen
entry on default ofpaymenc; the legaoffered againft the kg:tloperation of
tee .at law has no-lien Qn chelands, but
a will, or an implied truft, £hall be adthe heir of teftator !han. enter, .and take
mitted where it is in f u pport .of law
advantage ef <the breach of' the condiancl,equi~y too.
ibid.
tion, and yet in this court the heir is con- A. gives all his lands ,.unfettled, and all
fide red only aSia truflee for the legatee.
his goods and chattles to his wife for
life, and afterwards to his younger chil3 83
A man by win may make,an equitable as
dren, in fuch manner as Cne fhould
well as -a legal charge on his eftate, and
think fit to difpofe of the Jarne: The
this court will maintain it againft the
teftator died feized of freehold lands
heir at law. .
ibid.
and Cllftomary meifuages, which were:
ThollO'h.a purcha{er did -not know of an '
unfittle.d, and not furrendered to the L~fe
inc~mbrance before he paid his money,
of hi~ will: The lands iettled being cnly
yet as he knew it before the deed was
freehold, naturally .the· lands m.'ji/t.'(d
executed, it affectshil11, wit:l notice.
mllft be the fame, ,and therefore the
.' - ,
3 84
copyhold lands did not .pafs.
387
Where there is no furrender of copyhold
lands to the ufe of a will, they will not
.pafs
by a general devife of lands. 388
Vide Title ~ntcbilllJ ']3atlJofll.
Though there !hould be no furrender tG
the ufe of .a will, yet it is fufficient
topafs an .equity in copyhold lands.

.ar:olltraff.

,In what Cafes a deJtCtive Surrender, ,or the
want of it will be fupplied in equity. 3 85-

,A. buys a copyhold eftate for ,his own,
and two lives, in the manor of - - where the cuftom was, that whoever
pmcbafes in it, the eftate ihould go.in
fi.lcceffion, and by his will devifes all
his eftate real and per[onal to his wife:
Though the legal interefr be according
to the cun-om of the manor, yet A. has
;'dl equit:lble intereft from being the

ibid.
This court will not fupply the defect
of a furrender of copyhold eftates in f:.Nour of a wife ·or younger children, to
the difrinherifon ·of an heir unprovided
for.
ibid.
,Difinherifon is 'not ,confined to difcent, for
if an heir is ,provided for by fettlement~
or alll,yother way, ;he cannot be faid to
be difinherited.
iiJid.
N. S. by will devifes to his wife and her
heirS" all .his freehold .and copy hold
lands,)

A Table iof the P,riIJ,cipal jWatter.r.
lr.r:ds, bei!:g ·wdLaffured !he would at
three years after the folemnization
her deceafe, difpofe of the lands amongft
thereof, to pay to truf1:ees, their exeall, or fitch of his children, as by their
cutors, & c. I 2-,0001. to be iettled to
conduct fhould deferve it,
Page 389
the huiband ,for life, to the wife for
T he wife devifen all the freehold and colife, then to the ufe of the firft and
pyhold lands, exct:pt the copyhold in
other fons in tail malt', remainder to the
.Hampton, to her daughter, and her
daughter and daughters in tait general~
! heirs; and that copyhold to the heir at
remainder to the right heirs of the huflaw of the teftator, and his heirs. The
band. _
Page 392
t~tht,ix gave directions for furrenders ,Provided 'if there fhollidbe but one
,of the refpective copyholdeftates to the
daughter, (I~dno other child, and the
.ute of the will, but died before they
heirs, & c. of the hufband fhould, withwere perfected: The heir not being toin three calendar months after his death,
tally unprovided for, the court fupplied
pay to the truftees 4000 I. then aU the
the furrender.
ibid.
ufes limited to fuch daughter, and the
.The w9rd fluh gave the wife the power
heirs of her body in the 12;0001. iliould
ceafe and be void, and from thenceforth
to devife the whole to one child if fhe .
iliould be to the .ufe of the heirs and
had thoqght fit.
ibid..
affigns of the hufband.··
ibid.
'The truft of a copyhold not neceifary to
be furrendered.
390 The hufband dies, leaving no child but [1.
daughter, and by his will had devifcd
.Vide Title ISomer., under the Divifion,
the 12,0001. and all his property in
Of the right Execution ofa Power, and
the fame, and in the lands to be pur'U)here a Defea therein will b~ fupchafed therewith, fubjeCt to the trulh,
plied. ,
to his father, his h~irs, &c. and appointed him executor: He lets the three
,Vide Title 13 0 n'krttpt, under the Divi~
months lapfe without paying the 40001.
fion, Rule a-s to Copyhold-s uNder Commifas he had not perfonal affets fufficient
.!ions of Bankrupts.
to pay it
ibid.
Mr. frederick, a judgment creditor of. the
([renito~ mfO {)ebto?
huiband, brOlJght his bill to be paid
principal, intereft and .cofrs out of the
:What Conveyance or Difpojition flall be
perfonal a(fets of the te.fl:ator,and if
fraudulent as to Creditors.
not fufficient, it was infifted that the
11l:fband's reverfionary intereft in the
l(ide Titlea!Jteemel1t~, atticlC(i liUn
. QI:obeilant~, RuJjel v. Hammond, under
12;000/. ought. to be deemed real afthe Divifion, Voluntary Agreements, ·in
fets, and applied in,payment of his de!

m~nd.

what cafes to be performed.
Vide

Title 'Bankrupt, l'Palker v. Burro1.os,

under the Divifion, Rule

aj

to ,,1f

jignees.
What Conveyance Of Difpojition fhall be good
againJl Creditors.
Fide Title 13onkrupt, Brown v. Jones,
under the Divifion, 'l'he Conflrutlion of
theflatzt,te of 21 Jac. I. cap. J9· 'ZP)ith rt'fpeft to a Bankrupt'S P1J"ejfion of G{)ods
after Ajjignment.
General C4cs of Creditors and Debtofs.

A flther, by articles previous to the marriaae
of his fon, covenants at the end of
o
4

ibid.
The reverfionary intereft in the 12,000 I.
toaether
with
the benefit of difchargo
.
ing tbe 1ame from the eftate tail limited
to the daughter, was confidered by
Lord Cbancellor as real allets, and the
plaintiff, Mr. Frederick, notwithfianding
the three months were lapfed without
payment of the 4eoo1. the court held,
ought not to be prejudiced, b'.lt let
into the benefit of the redemption.

ibid.
The hufband, faid LOf'd Chancellor, by
purchafe from his father, W:1S made
owner of the fee in the eftate to be
bought with the 12,0001. and was therefore in nature of a right of redemption
in the fon, and not a mere naked
power.

A Table ~fihe Principat Mattersa
,\Vhere an heir or executor have omitted
to do an act within a limited time, -ic
fhall never be to the prejudice of a
creditor, bm -he .!hall be admitted to
do it himfelf.
Page 394

Fide Title

1i3an'ktupt .ex parte Grove

un-

der the Diviuon, Rule as to Landlords.

,Vide T.itle

'([talle ann ~l?l:cbul1nfie.

.Vide Title QE.tC.tutQ~~ nntl tlnmfnil1tn:
to~£', under the Divifion" What jhalJ
be AjJets.
I

Vide Title Debffe, under the Bivifion,
. Devife of Lands for Payment of Debts.

·([utter!'.
.vw,e Tit;le

\!tenunt bp' toe Qtuvtef!'..

Qruffam of lLonnon.
Concerning the Cuflom ·with 1'efpdl to the
Children of a Freeman, and here, cf AdS'{!nceillent, bringing into Hotchpot, Sur'Vi'Vorjhip and}orfeiture.
Vide Title aUHlttl ann ~cbftte!l1cltt,
Metcalf v. Ives, under the Divifion, For
what C?u,.fe.sJet ajide.

What DiJpojition made by a Freeman of his
.ride Title 16ankrupt, under·the Divifion,' . Ejlate jhall be good, or 'Void 'being in
Rule as to Partncrjhip.
Fraud of the Cuflom.
A father having jive children, thr.ee of
'L! pon payment of 20S. cotts, ab.m may
be amended after an anfwer put 111, but
. Lord Chancellor [aid he would confider
how to make a more adequate com pen.' fation -to a defendant for the future,
after a long anfwer, and ,other necelfary
.. .proceedings had on the part .of lhe defendant.
39 6
4

.

.Pide Title '16mTkrupt, under the Divifion, Rule as toCofls.

Fide Title ~bineltce, [[ljt11e.rre~
~~oof.

.anll

.ride Title I.Ztbatftp~

,Q,touctfJ an.};) tuCtit ]llr(~nffUol1.
Row far Chancery will or will not euer:t a
Juri/diftion, in Matters c~gnizable in inferior .Caurts.
'Fide Title 13on'ktupt, ·ex parte Butler
and Purnell, under the Divifion, Rule
as to the Sale ofOjfices under.a Commif
)ion of BankruptCy.

Qtouct of ~bibalrv..
Fide Title

Cltanon .fLatu.

.age, and two infants, enters into an
agreement with them, that he would
come to Londo{)n and take up his freedom, provided they would releafe any
right or demand they may be be inti:tled to.in r-efpeEt of the father's _perfonal efrate, by virtue of the Cufrorn of
the city of London: An agreement drawn
up accordingly, and executed by the
father and the three children who were
of.age.
Page 39~
A bin brought by t£e plainti~ and his
wife, one of the daughters who was of
-age at the time of the agreement, for
her cuftomary fhare of the father's eftate,
he having in his. life-time taken l1p his
ibid.
freedom.
A comt of equity will not imerpofe in voluntary agreements, where they have
been entered into without fraud. 40 I
The agreement, Lord Chancellor held, could
not operate as a releafe, for want of an
intereft in the children for it to operate
tlpOn; for they had neither jus in re,
-nor ad .rem, the whole beir,g in the father during his life.
ibid.
Agreements of this kind he {aid ought .not
.to receive any encouragement, and
founded manifeftly on a miftake of the
father. It is a known rule in equity,
:to relieve againft fuchagreements as
4 02
are founded on mifl:akes.. '

T.he

A Table of the PrilJcip,,11 Matters.
T!1e cull:om of'Lo1fdon admits of no fuch
bar, for nothing but an aCtual advancement of a child will have that effect:
~But if a daughter, who has a portion
given by a father on marriage, agrees to
,take it in fatisfaEtion of any demand
.' fhe may afterwards have on his .eftate,
Page 402
this amounts to a bar.
A farther's .preferring a child in mar.riage,
or advancing money to fet up a fon in ,
trade, may amount to a bar of his cu·ftomary {hare.; but in all thofe inftances
there muft .be a valuable confideration
moving from him, and an actual bene·
,fit accruing to the child.
40j
..A. on his marriage with one of the daughters of 'John Burrows, had an eftate in
,land .fetded on him, and the ufes of the
fettlement purchafed with the father's .
,money, but figned a note to the father
.as a receipt for fo much more money
.,advanced for his wife's fortune, ,this
muft . beconfidered as money.., and
brought into hotchpot.
ibid.
'~Nhere a ,wife ,is compounded with on
marriage, by having a joinmre, fettled
on her in ,lieu of her cuftomary fhare,
·the hufband ihall :r.1ot be confideredas
a purchafer of her third, but the orphanage !hare fhall then be a 'moiety ?f
his eftate.
tbtd.
~Vhere money ,is ·expreffed to be :given in
;partof.a .portion., though of fmall .amount, yet it is an advancement, and
'muft he brought into hotc~pot.
ibid.
An aO"reement muft depend on the cir·cl1~ftances at the time, and cannot be
·made better or worre by :fubfequent
facts.
.
4 04
A provifton 'by will tlolata legatee controverting the difpolltion of the eftate
fhall forfeit his legacy, is in terrorem
only, and ,though he contefts, it does
·not forfeit.
ibid.
A perfon cannot take by the cu£l:om., and
,under the win in any inftance what·
ibid.
ever.

-'What

is.'ti~r

is not an Advancement.

1f a child or children of a freeman of
London are advanced in the father's lifetime, they fhall be {aid to be fully ad,vanced, unlefs the fltantum. of the acl-

. wnnf.Z
. • cn der ·nE
T'
'vancement apnears·1I1
.
,hand.
Page 406
This cuftom will holdequs.lLy with regard
~an only child, a, where there are..
many children.
407
Parol evidence of a Jather's declaration,
will not be allowed to .debar a .child Qf
her or;phanage -fuare; but proofs of dl~
.c1arations .by the hufband, in regard tQ
an advancement in marriage v. ith the
datlghter of a freeman, will be .admitted asevicience, becaufe they are declarations againfthis own ,interefr. i/;id.
Proofs alfo of declarations of the wife,
made during the ,coverture of her firft
hl1Iband, maybe l:ead againft the fecond, and will ~hind as much as if made
after the death of the .brft, and before
marriage with the fecondhufband.
~

~

ibid.
Vnlefs what -a. freeman has advanced to
a child appears by fome book, written
with the freeman's own hand, the court
will not .diret1: an jnquiry lv.hether· .it
was a full advancement.
40&
Where father or mother are in 'low cir-cumftances, the child oughno ,be maintained out of a :provifi0n left by a col.
lateral relation.
ibid.

N originalmdependent decreemay'be
,had in ,the, court of chancery, where
aU the facts are ftatedby the bill, not-

A

withftanding there was a -former decree
Jor the fame matter in :Wales.
ibid.

Deeds and Inftruments mtered into by Fraud.,
in 'what Cqjes 16 be r.elieved agai1tJl.
Though a man is arrefted 'by due procefs,
yet if 'he is obliged to execute a conveyance whilft under arreft, this ·court
'will conftrueit a durefs and relieve a.gainft fuch conveyance.
409

Fide Title ~efr nnn gni;effo~.

.Vide Title (lloluntnt!' ilJeetl
(lfffeff~.

K

ann ft')1

Del.1ifeSj

A Table of tbe Principal Matters.
Lord O~(mC('i!cr f:.tid, they are to be con'"

. ·IDe\lffe~.
Of void Dev~{es by Uncertainty in the Defcription of the Perfon to take.
1n a devife any thing that amounts to a
dejignatio perJonce is fufficient, and tho'
bafrards frriCtly are not fons, yet if they
have acquired that name by reputation,
in common parlance they arc. Page
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Though a perron's name is mifrakcn in a
devife, yet if made out by averment to
be the perfon meant, and can beapplied to no other, the devife to him is
good.
\
ibid.
R. L. devifes to R. M. eldeft [on of his
hephew R. M and tbe firfi: heirs male
. of his b<;>dy, and in default of fuch ifi'ue,
to the fecond fon of the faid R. M. and
tbe heirs male of his body, and their
,iffues; remainder over &c. . y·-fye1e
wC"'ds, the fecond Jon of thrfaid R. M.
:do not mean the fecor..d fon of the devifee, but John tbe ffconq [on of tbe
411
teftator's ·nephew R. M
A court never conftrues .a devife void, unlefs it is fo abfolutely dark that they
.cannot ,find om the teftator's meaning.
412
0rds of limitation fuper-added to preceding words' of limitation, will not
.niake the firfl words· of· purc-hafe:, but
the fubfequent ought Jo be rejeCted as
redundant.
413
Subfequcntwords of limitation affeCt not
the legal operation of tbe preceding
words 6f limitation, unlefs tbe word
heir .is ufed in the fingular number, or
an exprefs eftate for life limited to tbe
.ibid.
firft taker.
No ftrefs to be laid upon the word firfl,
means only that they lhould take in
fucceffion according to priority of .birth.
414
R. R. gives to his ·niece A. S. 5000.1. in
the old 'So S~ annuity-frock of the S. S.
company, an~ to his nephew R. P.
50001. in the old S. S. annuity-ftock of
the S. S. company. At tbe. time of
making his will, and at his deatb, teftator had only 50001. in old S. S. anlluity-ftock.
ibid.
4
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fidered as two difrint1 legacies, and.li.
S. and R. P. are intitled to have them
made (rood out of the tefrator~s allets,
and thOe executor 'was direCted to ptlrchafe out of tne perfonal eftate :;0\..)0/.
o'ld S. S. annuity-frock, and transfer
one moiety to A. S. and the other
moiety to his own ufe, and the 5000 I.
old S. S. annuities, which the tetrator
died poffeffed of, to be applied proportionably towards payment of the le'Page 414
gacies to A. S. and R. P.
Miftakes in making wjlls are never to
be fuppofed, if any conftruCtion that
-is agreeable [Q reafon can be founa
out.
415
Every cIaufe in a willlhall 'be conftrued fo
as to take effeCt according to the tefiator's intent, if it -is confittent with tbe
rules of law.
'416
Where a particular chattel is fpeCifically
defcribed and difringui1bed from all
otber thinQ's of the fame kind, and is
not found '-'among tbe tefrator's effects,
it fails; or if given firft to A. and then
to B. tbey muft divide it;' or if difpofed of in teftatot's life-time, it is an
417
ademption of fuch legacy.
In our law, faid Lord Chancellor, particular legatees are always preferred before
the refiduary legatees, (though otherwife in the Roman law) the rejiduum be""
ing confidered by us as the glemtings of
the teftator's eftate.
4'18

Of Devifes of LandJ for Payncnt -of Debts.

.-

A. by his will, firfl: gives an ·efrate for life
to his wife, and in the latter part creates
a truft term for payment of debts to
take place from the day of his death:
The term, though fubfequent, fhall take
place of the ~ite's eftate for life, efpecially as it is a truft term for railing
money.
419
Immaterial how a teftator places the feveral devifes in a will, becaufe the whole
mufl: be conftrued togeth~r:, fo as to
make it con[iftent.
ibid.
A tefiator devifes 'all his real and perfona1eftate to be fold for payment of his
debts, and appoints the defendant executor; the perfonal efrate not being fufficient, a bill was brought by bond,
and
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a;,d ~ote c~editors of the teftator, to
be paId theIr demands out of the real
eftate. The'queO:ion, whether the executor ,can fell the fame, as the teftator
had wven ,it generally to be fold, without diretbng who fhould Jell. Pege

Lor~ Chancellor was

of opinion the mo~~~
ariilng from the fale would be leaal af.fets in the hands of the executo~ and
therefore thought it a reafonable'conftruction that he ibo.uld be the perfon
to make ,the fale, and decreed accordingly.
ibid.
\Vhere lands are devifed to truftee to be
fold
for,payment
of debts, and the heir
,
.
IS an Intant, he has no day to lhew
,caufe when he comes of age; but if the
,lands are not. devifed to any particular
perfo~ it,is otherwife.
42 I
A provdo 10 the will of R, B. that if his
.perfonal eft ate, and houfeand lands at
W. iliould not pay his debts, then his
executors to,raife the fame out of his' copyhold premiffes.
ibid.
The rents not being .fufficient tG difcharge
,teftator's debts, thefe words will baive
the truftees ,a .power to fell the copy:hold lands to fatisfy his intention of
paying his debts.
ibid.
'1P. H. by will, gave 1001. to his daughter
Frances, and -450/. between two other
,daughters" and then .devifes his land
.in. truO: for a term ~f ninety-nine years,
WIth a po~er .to ~alfe a Ids ter~ upon
:trufr, that If hIS WIfe fhould withm four
years payoff the 5501. then he gives
the lands to her for life, .and aft-er her
death tow. H. his fon and his .heirs
male,and female, and for want of fuch
iifue, to him and his heirs for ever.
.

.

•
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ThiS, [aId the court, is a conditional limitation in the wife, taking place as
.an executory devife, and if [0, the freehold defcended to the fon as heir at law
to the tefiator, till the four years were
elapfed,or his wife had performed the
condition, as a part of the inheritance undifpofed of, and by this devife the fon
had a good eftate tail in the inheritance,
expectant on the determination of the
ibid.
. term of ninety-nine years.
. Wherever there is a limitation with remainder over, made in the words of a con-

clition, which would be conftru~d as a
condition, if they could take effe&,
ought to be conft;ued as a limitation if
they cannot.
P,?ge 42+

Where a Dr::j'e /hall or Jf.,al! not be in fc!li/
/aftion of a thing due.

A. gives an annuitr of 20/. ta his daugh:..
ter, and the ·heirs elf her body, quarterly, without any abatement. B. the
furviving ·executor of A. gives to the.
'daughter of A. and her daughter, an
annuity of 20/. by his will, to be paid
quarterly without any abatement, out
of his freehold houfes in Holborn, and if
they die without iifue, then to return to
the plaintiff his heir, and by indorfement upon the will, with. a pencil,
fays, I hope this 201. will not be taken for another 201. annuity, but to
confirm the 20/. per ann. her father
421)
left her and 'her daughter.
The indorfement of no weight, as nothing
can either inlarge or diminifh what affects real efl:ate, unlefs it be executed
according to the ftatl'lteof frauds and
perjuries.
ibid.
In conftruing one leaacy to be a fatisfaction for,another,~gard muft be always
had, fald Lord Chancellor, to the particular circumflances, limitations, and'
funds, out of, which the two feveral
legacies -are to arife: The daughter of
A. not intitled to both annuities, for
his furviving executor who was alone
ch,argeable by way of perfonal demand~
might by way of exoneration of the father's perfonal eft ate, direct that if ibe
took the annuity under his will, Ole
010uld not have it out of his father's
426
perfonal enate.
R. B ,on his marriage in J 7I 3. fetded
exchequer 'annuities for 99 years, a-mounting to 3001. per ann. in truO: for
'himfe1f for life, remainder to his wife for
life, remainder to his children, in fuch
manner as he lhould appoint: By the
marriage, only one child, a daughter.
In 1720. R. B. devifed aU his real and
perfonal enate to his wife~ and her
heirs, charged with 10,0001. a sa portion for his daughter, payable at 1,8.
After the death of R, B. his wife makes
her will, and gives all her real allld
per[on ...!

~ 1.
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redonal eftate to her daughter and her
heirs, but~: /h,'! riie before jhe was of
{fge to d~fPoft, then to truftees .to raife
f.oool. for a charitr, the refidue thereof,
if her daughter dies unmarried, to the
filters of the tefratrix': The daughter,
afrer the mother's ,.death, marries Mr.
.B.;ZLz/is, 'has iffue a daughter, and dies
about the age of twenty. Page ~j.l6 &

tin;jencyon which it is given ·over haa
never happened; and befides, in doubtful cafes, the heir is always ,to he .prePage 42,8
ferred.

Fide Title

DOlUer ·ann ~(ntute.

lYhat TV(Jrds pa/J an e.ftate crail•

4 2 7, A. by his will devJes to his. .eldefr fon
as reprefentative of his wife, and
Jonathan a real eftate far life-, remainin his own right, brings a bill for an
der to his fons in tail male, remainder
account of the real and perfona! dlate
to tefiator's iecond fon J;l;n for life"
retnainder to his [ons in tatl male, reof R. B. and his wife; the daughter,
mainder to plaintiff's father Ceorge Ivie
faid the court, is intitled under the fet~
,dement to the ,exchequer annuities, as
for life" remaiEd<r to his f0l1S in tail
an int:ereft veited in her, and the father
male, remainder over.. And a1fo gave
,had only a power of diifJOfing thereot:
to three trultees twO long annuities of
among his children as he thought prolOoI.each~ in truft as to one for the
plaintiff's father for life, and then t@
per, and there being only one child, !he
is intitled to the whole.
ibid.
the plaintiff for life, remainder to the
'The lQ,OOO I. devifed by the will of the
iffue male of his body, remainder over.;
father to the daughter, {ball not be taand as to the other, in trult for teftaken to be ,in fatisfacrion of the annuitots fon R'Obert for Jife, and in default
.ties; though truscourt leans againft
ofiffue male, r.emainder to John hie for
double portions., yet regard muit be
life" remai'nder to his iffue male in tail
had to circumftances; as where there is '.
male~ remainder to George for life, rean eldeft fon, or more children~ and the '
mainder to plaintiffs for life, with didemand would be to their prejudice,
vers remainders over, and appointed
but here it is an only child.
427 .
J'fJhn his executor, who poffeffed himThe thing g.iven in fatisfacrion mull: be
[elf of the title deeds of the real eftate9
of the fame nature, and attended with
and tallies belonging to the annuities.
the fame certainty, as that in lieu of
JrJnathan Ivie is ·dead widlout ifi'ue, Rowhich it is given, and land is no fatif- .
bert likewife without ifTue male, and
faction for money., nor 'Vice verfd, mothe fon of John [vie, born afterteftatot's
ney for land; and though they are both
death, js finee dead, and -his father has
of the fame nature here, yet the legacy
admin,iftred. In 1720 John joined with
of 10,000/. is fubject to a contingency
Go()rK'c in the fale of the annuity devifed
,of her arriving at 1 K, and a mere conto .Georg-e for 3250 t. and rhe purchafe
tingency thall not take away a portion
429 & 43 0
money paid to Ge()t'gt.
abfolutely vefteci, efpecially in the cafe The Plaintiff: the fon of Gewge, brings
of an oaly child.
428
his bill to have the deeds and writings
JAs a per:fon at the age of 14 may difpole
r-elating tG the real eftate depofited in
of perfonitl eftat~ as the law now ftands~
,court; and as to the annuity devifed tG
tbe .daughter intitled atrhat age to all
John and to plaintiff in remainder, to
the perfona1 eftate devifed to her by her
have {ecuri~y given for the payment of
mother; and as the made no di(pofition,
it, when his .inter-eft thereinfhould take
will go to the hufband.
ibid.
effect: in potreffion. And as to the
The word thereof mua be conftrued redother annuity, to have a fatisfaCtiOIl
dendo jingula jinguli-s, as applied to peragainft 'jo7m for the br.each of trufi, in
ronal or real eftate.
ibid.
-concurring in the fale thereof to the
The refidue of the mother's real eft ate,
plaintifPs prejudice, and for an equiafter the charity, fhall go to the daughvalent upon the death of h.is father
r.~r, and [Q tei t.he huiliand,as the conGccrg,e Ivit~
ibid.
Lore
~,'ll(ljis,
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as to t he annuity devifed to Robert, and af[erwards
to John for life, &c. that there beina
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words of limitation anNexed, fuch a~ Df things perfomzl, as Goods .and Chattels,
would create an eftate tail in the cafe
&c. by what DeJcriptiolZ, and tf) whom
of a realeftate upon .the birth of a fon
good.
of John, the whole interefi: in remainder vel1::ed in filch fon; and that Jr/hn,
A. devifes a ~reehold meffuage at Rumforat
as adminifrrator to his fon, is abfolutely
to a. 'chanty [chool there, and direeh
the rents and profits to be applied for
intitled to it, and as to this demand,
the
benefit .of the fchool, 10 long as it
difmiffed the bill.
Page 430
Jhall be contmued to be endowed 'with cha\Vhere a tmftee has been corruptly guilty
rity: And by the fame will reciting a
of a breach of trul1::, the court will comdebt of 10001. t.o be owing to him
pel fuch trul1::ee to make fatisfaction to
gives the [ai.d fum to the Coopers com:
the utmol1::; but as to the annuity fold
pany
to bUIld almshoufes: The debt
by J(jhn, as it was at the inftance of
devifed by the will, inl1::ead of 10001.
George, and the money received by
amounted to 365!. 16 s. 7d. only: The
George, he would not ch.arge John with.
freehold eftate bemg devIfed to a charithe price the annuity was fold at, but
ty, fo long as it continues to be endowdecreed that George and John, or one of
ed
witl! charity, is only quoufque, and
them, do, at their own charge, purchafe
when 1~ ceafes, a. it is ! gift of real
an exchequer annuity of 100!. a year,
eftate, It Dull revert for the benefit of
for 99 years, and align the fame to
the heir of the teftator.
43'"
trul1::ees, to be approved of by the mafter, and the trufts thereof to be declared Though the debt devifed by the will
mounts only to ~651. 16 s. 7 d. yet
.according to the limitations in the
the wrong defcnptlOn, and fallinO'
will.
ibid.
iliort, will not d.efeat the legacy. ibid.
His Lordfhip refufed to direCt the deeds,
and writings to be depofited in court, Where a perfo~ gives a debt by his will
~o a corporatlO.n, they may recover it
becaufe the plaintiffs intereft in the
In
the ecclefial1::Ical court.
ibid.
real eftate was too remote to warrant
it, and is never done, but in the cafe
iVhat Words pafs a Fee in a Will.
of a remainder man, whofe el1::ate is
expeClant on a mere tenancy for life.
43 1 er. c. by will gives to the L::ltilt fchoo1 of
Yeovill, if any man is poffeffed of it
R. W. by his will devifed to his wife Efitha~ teacheth boys, and is richly groundzabeth all his lands, & c. not fettled in
ed In t.he L,atin tongue, five pounds, to
jointure, and then fays, if it fhall hap~e pal~ hlln yearly, for teaching and
pen tbat fhe {hall have no fon nor
mftructmg
three bovs: As it is not to
daughter by me, for 'want of fuch iJlue,
a
particular
fchool~mafl:er, but to the
the faid premiffes to return to my bro[chool
itfelf,
it is a perpetuity, and the
ther (the plaintiff) if he {hall be then
general
words
three boys ')
. for inl1::ructinob
living, and his heirs for ever, paying
h
mean tree 1ll fuccemon, one after anto A, and B. I sol. within a year after
4r 6
other.
Elizabeth's death: Decreed to be an
eftate' tail in Elizabeth, becau[e where A gift to the parifh church of A. has be~n
c?n~rued a gift to the parfon and papreceding words are proper to create
n0110ners
of A. and their Succeffors for
an eftate tail, the legal operation of
ever.
them cannot be controlled by fubfequent
r
.
'11 ' .
437
in the fenfe
provifions.
43 2 l.tem 1ll a WI /1-;s a conjunctive
o f a~{.i or (!.!" 0, an d'IS only made ufe of
The words if Elizabeth has no Jon nor
to dl(hn~u11~ the cbuks.
43 8
daughter, muft be underl1::ood having no
Where
a
wlll
dl!"C:\.'!-s
payments
out
of
land
i!rue, and the words, for want of jtJch
yearly, at a particl1].."r tiri;l'~ it cannot
i;fue amount to the fame as if the tef-
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to half yearlypayment~.
Page 438

Tl~e

father and fon having covenanted
thar the lands fettled upon 'her lor her
jointure w.ere worth 3001. pc'" om. and
For more of De1-·ifes.
being both parties to the r:;:,;·j;~ge contr<1Et, it was held, ihe had alien upon the
Pide Title
under the Divifion, Bills
e~tate vf ;:he father and iC);i; and an.
of Difcovery.
account of affets was decreed, and that
the
deficiency {bould be m;l.3(~ good out
Fide Title (!];~pofitiOlt of ~to.rO.5.
of the fon's eitate, itappe""ing that
he had re~eived moil: of the fortune.
Fide Title IDomer ann 3!ointm:r.
Page 440
.Fide Title lL£:gocp, under th~ Di"lifion, The 10001. given by the will to t:1e wife,
Ademption of it.
[aid Lord Chancellor, cannot be confidered as a fatisfaCtion for the deficiency of
Fide Title QtOnllftiol1~an:O lfmfta~
l1er jointure, for as' the jointure lands
.ttOll~.
are covenanted to be worth fo much
clear of alt reprizes, the tefrator intendIDo~r .ann ]Oillture.
ed the 10001. as a bounty.
441
If a perron in the execution fufficiently deWhat jhall be a good SatisJamon., .or good .
fcribes the ef~ate, he had a pu~'er to
.Bar of Dower, and how far a Dowrefs
charge, the eftate is bound though there
will be favoured in equity.
is no reference to the deed out of which
,
ibid..
the
power arifes.
A proviIion for a wife, in articles ?efor~
marriage" thereby declared to be ~n full Where there are re'al eftates defcended, the
wife may be intitled to her _;):;rc.pler17aZic1,
:fa.tisfaEtion of dower., or any claIm or
but otherwife in rhi.; co.!~, where the
.right by common law, .cuftom of the
real
eftates came by the hufband. ibid..
.city, or any other ufage, law or cufi:om
notwithftanding: The wife furvived the
,hufband, and accepted of the terms Of Iwhat eflate of the Hlf/umd's with re!pel/ to the natl~re aizd Ij«ality thereof,
mentioned in the articles·: This demand
/hall a Woman bemdowed.
,of the wife, faid the court, may be ex:tinguifhedby agre.ement, and as {be was . Ralph Sneyd, being feized in t2il male of fe.an infant when the articles were figned,
veral manors and lands~ a.nd in poffef.and had her eleCtion at ,her hufband's
fion of great part thereof, and having
death; which {be hilS made by acceptpurchafed feveral others, intermarried
ing what was defigned as a fatisfaCtion
with the defendant the plaintiff's mo::!,er,
for dower, {he has barred herfelf thereand in Oflober 1733 died inteftate : 1 he
of.
439
plaintiff, a~ his eldeft fen and heir in
The words .in the articles, any law" uJage,
tail, brings a bill to fet afide the affignor cufiom notwithJlandmg, extend to the
ment of dower for partiality, upon a
,hufband's perfonal eft ate, and bar the
fuggeftion that part of the eftate was
wife of her {bare, under the ftatute of
copyhold~ and not liable thereto.
442
diftributions.
440 If the hufband became intitled to the
copyhold eOates by copy of court r':>~},
Of making.goodo Dejicimcyout of a buf.
and granted them out again by ccpy of
band's AJ!ets.
court roll, his wife is not imide"1 to
dower; but if he became intitled otherA widow brings her bill to have the dewife than by copy of court roll, an(~ did
ficiency of her jointure made good out
not
grant them out again by copy of
of the aKets of her hufband, and his
.court
roll, fhe is intiUed to dower .:.. -t
father, and alfo for 1000 l. left her by
of
thofe
eftates.
il. id.
l1er hufband, pa.yable with intereil: from
A
wife
is
not
intitlecl
to
dower
out
of
an
.three months after his death, and for
4.3 :"
infiantaneous feizin.
her paraphernalia.
ibid.
I
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':'i'he conufee ofa fine is not fo feized as to
give the wife a title to dower; nor in
the cafe of a ufe has the widow of a
truftee any claim of dower from fuch
S r:lomentary feizin in the hufband.

Page 443
;Yide Title )power, under the Divifion,
Of the right Execution of a Power, and
<[))i.Jere a Defetl therein ,wilt be Jupplied.
Hef>7,/ey v. Hervey.

,Vide Title

potner.

Vide Title 16iU, under the Di"iTifion, Bills
of Dijcovery, &c. 285
Where Parol or collateral Evidence 'Z~'ill or
will not. be admitted to explain, confirm...
or conttadiCt what appears on the face of
a Deed or Will.
-Vide Tide

Q!oppboItI,

:fqylor ·v. :faylor.

3 86

.~j effment,
Vide Title Jll)fntenllnt~ antr ~enlHtW
:tll ([ammon.

A bill brought to fet a£ide an affignment
of a leafehold eftate, &c. upon fllg.geftion ,that.it was not intended as an
abfolute afJignment, but fubjeCt to a
.truft far the,plaintiff's benefit,: Tho' no
exprefs tmft in the deed, yet as it migbt
be colleCted from circumfrances arifirig
out of the affignment itfdf, inconfiftent:
with an -abfolute difpofition; and other
·circumftanc~s creating a :(trong prefumption of a truft; Lord Chancellor admitted parol evidence to explain this
tranfattion.
Page 447
Though there can be no parol declaration
of a truft '!ince 29 Car. 2. yet parol
evidence is proper here in a~oidance of
fraud intended to b~ put upon the
plaintiff.
448
A perfon left A. 20 t. per ann. by a codi-cil to his will, and after talking of making another codicil and leaving him
I 51. more~ the attorney told him, tliat
if B .
and D. whom he had made devifees of his eftate, would give him a
bond to pay him 151. per ann. it would
be fufficient; B. being prefent, promired t11at he and the devifees woul~
and a dra~lght was prepared, but not
executed; teftator lived five weeks after, and A. remained nine years without
demanding the performance of the promife or draught to b.e perfeCted, a,nd
then brings his bill, difmiffed at the
rolls, and upon appeal decree of difmillion affirmed.
ibid.
The court will no~ apd a legacy to a will
upon parol proof, though it concerns
the per[on~l eftate only; a fortiori
where it tends to ch~rg~ lands. 449
I

<effote ~ail.
Deutfe, under the 'Divifion,

.Vide Title
What Wor4s paft an, EJlate :fail..

Qfuitumce [[lftnelTe~, anti llil!oof.
j

What will or will not 'be admitted as Evidence, and will a.mount to jufficientProoj.

T HE

court will allow the proving of ex.
hibits viva wce at the hearing, but
.not to let in other examinations, and this
,only at the application of the party who
is to make ufe of the exhibits~ but no
inftance where it is allowed at the application of the contrary party:
4-44
Where a perfon hasbeenexammed here,
hisdepofition may be read at law,between
the fame parties, if proved to be dead,
or fick, or out of the kingdom~
445
'Where an oria-ina!
note
is
lofr,
and
a
{;Opy
!:>
of it is offered ,in evidence, you muLt
{hew the original no~ was genuine,
before you will be allowed to r.ead the
copy.
44 6

,ride Title ttwartJ nub arbitrement.
Metcalf v. Ives" under the Divifion,. For
what Caufes Jet a}ide.6 3
Vide Title

alfea.

2I

Vide Title "lI3nntrupt, Eade v. Lingoo~.,
under the Divifion, Rule as to Examt.'faflons taken before Commiffioners. '203
4-

.c.
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he may not be made a defendant, on~y
to take off his evider. ~e, but if there
is {hong proof that he is,tartfeeps cri449
minis, he will be excluded {,Oill being a
Page 45l
.
witnefs.
Of .examiniNg WitnejJes de bene eife, ad I Where a feme covert has heen guilty of a
ejiablifhing their Tejlimmy In perp.etuam
fraud folely without the huiliand, there
R~i Memoriam. 4.50
is no precedent of the coures making
him pay cofts.
453
:Bill brought to perpetuate the teftimony
of v:ir.neifes to a bo~d charged to be
Rules the lame in Equity as at Law.
ufunous, and alledgmg that the defendant, one Green; whom the plaintiff The rules as to evidence are the fame ill
equity as at law.
ibid.
~anted to examine, w.as very aged and
Where
two
leaIes
are
fet
up,
you
cannot
mfirm.: Green, who was a nominee only
read one of them, till you have provin thebon~ demurred, as the bill fought
ed
poifeffion under that leafe.
ibid.
to fubjeCt him to a penalty, and alfo as
~he plaintiff does not offer to pay what To fhew a title in the leifor, he muft
prove aerual payment of rent, receipts
IS really due.
450
alone will not do.
ibid.
If the demurrer had flopped at the firfl
Bailiffs
rentals,
are
evidence
of
payments.
part, it would have been good, but as
ibid.
it goes to the perpetuating the teftimony, it is bad, and over-ruled, bur with- Mafters in chancery in reports are only
to ftate bare matters of faer.
45+
out prejudice to Green's infifting on the
, fame thing by way of anfwer. .
ibid.
QE.tecuto~~ anll a'Omii1f{frato~~.
A trujlee has as much the ..benefit of the
pleading of this court, as he that has
Who are intit/ed to a Dijlributirin.
the equitable intereft, and cejJuique trujl
is }ntitled to have the privilege mainAunts and Nephews are in the fame degree
tamed by the truftee.
ibid.
of relation to an inteftate, and equally
'.A plaintiff js intitled to perpetuate the
intitled under the ftatute of diftriburions:
teftimony of witn.eifes to an ufuriollS
No right of reprefentation here, bu.t
con traer, notwithftanding his not offermuft take per capita, and not per jiirpes.
ing by the bill to pay.
451
ibid.
A man may bring a bill to perpetuate the William Stanley, and Anne his wife, had
teftimony in many cafes, where he cantwo fans, George and Hoby, who fevenot bring a bill for relief without wa~
rally married in their father's life-time;
ving the penalty as in cafes· in waite,
William th~ father dies, Anne his wife
&c.
ibid.
furvives him: George afterwards dies,
A demt.1rrer bad in part, is void in toto,
and leaves feveral children, who are frill
otherwife as to a plea;
ibid.
living; then Hoby die';; inteftate, and
without iffue, leaving Philippa his· wife
Fide Title tlEJurcbafe, under the Divifion,
poifeifed of a very large perfonal efrate :
0/ Purchafers without Notice.
The children of George brought a bill
againft
Philippa, who had adminiftred
Of the Sufficiency or Difability of a Wit~
to
her
hufband,
and alfo acrainft Anne
neft·
their grandmother, infifTing,O that as the
reprefllif.' h.Jes of their father, they were
Though a wife is a defendant, and charg~
intitlec· s.th their grandmother to one
ed with fraud and mal-praerices, yet
the evidence of the hufband {hall be
half cf the :"Doiety of the inteftate's
admitted, where the intereft of a third
drate, tl:e wife b:ing intitled to the
perfon {hall be concerned.
ibid.
other moiety. by u & 23 Car. 2. cap.
A perfon who at law is put into a jimul10,
455
cum may be admitted as a witnefs, that
The
1ds not in the power of the court to re-

lieve againft accidents, which prevent
voluntary difpofltions of eftates.. P age
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The reIidue of the inteftate's eftate after
,fatisfacti.on of debts~ was, by Lori Chancellor, dIrected to be divided into four
. equal parts, two-fourths thereof to be
"retained by Philippa the inteftate's wi.dow, . one other fourt.h part to be paid
, to Anne Stanlry the mteftate's mother:~
.and the remaining fourth ,part to be
Jaid out in South Sea annuities, in the
,name of .the accomptant general, illbjecc
, ,to the order of the court, for the benefit of the children of Georg~ equally to
, bedivide~.
,Page 455
'1~Nhere an mteil:ate leaves brothers or Gf,ters children, and no brother or fiil:er,
they take per capita, as next of kin, and
,not by rep refentation : So if he died,
leaving aunts and nieces, and no brother
or Giter, they would all take per capita;
·but if the father of the nieces had been
living, he would have taken the whole.

his wife, his adminiftrator ouO'ht to have
t~e ,benefit of it.
t:::>Page +5 8
.Dunng the ,coverture
.,
, hufband and wife
are but one perfon; but when fhe dies,
he has a right to adminifter exclufive
of all other perfons.
ibid.

Of rf1mdi~s by om Executor or Adminijlrator agat~zfl another, and how far one foall
be anJwerable .lor the other.

The plaintiff andW H. admlniftrators to
J. H_ empower the defendants by letters of attorney to get in the inteftate's
effects in Flanders. W. H. afterwards
fetdes the account with them receives
the balance,
gives a tO'eneral
reieafe , and
·
: :>
t hen dles: The plaintiff, as furviving
adminiitrator, prays the ftated accounts
and releafes m,ay be fet aGde, as being
4 60
fetded without his privity.
One
adminiitrator.,
faid
the
court,
can.not
45 6
rdeafe a debt fo as to bind his fellow
'The ftatute of diftributions, and the fta.
otherwife as to an executor, for each
tute of Jac. 2. are very incorrectly penintir~ly reprefents the teflator; but the
ned, and therefore the latter is to be
releafe
of one adminiitrator may bar
conftrued according to the intent of the
both,
if
the releafee is accountable to
legifiature.
457
them
in
their
own right, and not as adThe WOld and in the feventh fection of
minillrators. The releafes here beinCT
1 Jac. ~ap. 16. immediately preceding
unfairly obtained, though effeCtual i~
the words the reprefentatives, muft bela~, were fet afide in equity.
ibid.
conflrued in the disjunctive.
ibid.
The
mtereft
of
an
executor
arifes
not
from
:the proviJo in the ftatute of James, is to
the probate, but from the teftator, therebe incorporated into the ftatute of'
fore he may re1eafe a debt, or affign ."
Charles, ''V here it fays, that repreJenta-'
.
term before probate.
46 I
tions fhall not be carried beyond broIf
a
debtor
be
made
executor,
the
debt
is
thers and fifters children: The .rule is,
if
he
be
totally
extinguifhed,
otherwife
that ftatutes made pari materia, fhall
appointed adminiitrator, for it is no
be conftrued into one another.
ibid.
extinguiiliment of the debt, but a fufpe?fiOl~ of the action, and his reprefen.
Of AdminijlratifJn, to whom to be granted.
tatlve IS chargeable at the fuit of the
adminiftrator de bonis non, f.:l c. of the
A. furvives her firft hufband, who left
firit
inteflate.
ibid.
her a legacy; {he dies, the legacy beThe
rights
of
executors
and
adminiftraing unrectived by the fecond hufband
tors depend on different foundations
during her life, after her death he adthe latter arifing from the ordinary, th~
minif[ers, aBd die§ before the legacy
former
from the teftator.
ibid.
came to his hands·, his adminiftrator
An
adminifrration
properly
defined,
a
prigets it in, and the adminiftrator de
of
truit,
for
it
is
more
than
vate
office
b(mis noiZ of the wife brings this bill
a bare authority, and yet lefs than the
45 8
for the l\~acy.
intereO: of an executor.
ibid.
A cou,'t of equity confiders the adminiA
perron
aCting
under
:l.
letter
of
attorftrator de bonis non as a truftee for the
ney from adminiitrators' may be fued
ad::liniftrator .of the hufband, who
by them -in their own right as a bailiff
l1aving an abfolute right by furviving
M
or
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or receiver, and need not name themfelves adminiftrators.
Page 462
Though adminiftrators in an aCtion of trover may name themfelves fo, yet they
need not do it, for they may rue in their
ibu'
own right.
Where one adminiO:rator dies, the right
furvives without new letters of admihiftration.
ibid.

What jhall be Affets.

A. mortgaged his eO:ate to B. who plid
no money, but ,gave a bond for 1301.

A. afterwards makes B. his executor: Though at law making the o~Ji
gor executor extingui!hes the debt, yet
. here the bond is aifets iIi the hands of
B. and !hall be applied in exoneration
of the real eftate.
463
An executor affigns over a mortgage term
of his teO:ator to A. as a fatisfaCtion
of a debt due to A. from the execu"' tor, this is a good alienation, and A.
, fhall have the benefit of it againft the
daughters of the teO:ator, who were
creditors under a marriage fettlement.
ibid.
At law an executor may alien the aifets of
, a teftator, and when aliened, no credi. tor can follow them, and where the
alienation is for valuable confideration,
this court fuffers it as well as at law.
ibid.
No difference in this court between the
power of an executor to difpofe of equitable and legal aifets.
464
An affignment by an executor of a teftator's aifets to a Eerfon who has a fum
of money bond pe due, is as valuable
a confideration as for money paid down.

a

ibid.
Before the marriage of Edward 'foye with
1111ary Broug~ton, it was agreed that 300/.
, till it could be laid out in the purchafe
of lands, !hould b~ fetded in truft to
Ed-ward 'I'oye fgr life, to Mary Broughton for life, and in default of iifue, to
the ufe of fuch perfon, and for fuch
eitate as !he !hould by any deed direCt
or appoint, and for want of fuch appointment, to her right heirs for ever.

4 65
Mary by deed poll appoint~ the 300/. to
be paid to her hufuand to be employ-

ed by him to fuch charitable ufe~, or
other intent!: or purpofes as he fhould
think fit: Edward 'I'oye by will devifes to the defendants William, Sarah,
and Anne Broughton, 1001. apiece, being the money charged on the eftllte
of the wife's father, and declared, in
his will, that fuch difpofition was in
purfuance of her direCtions. Page 465
The creditors of Edward 'I'oye bring their
bill to have the 3001. applied to the
payment of his debts, as a part of his
aifets: This, f:;tid the court, is not a
naked power only to convey to charitable ufes, but ought to be confidered
as a p:lrt of the aifets of Edward 'I'o),,;,
and applied in payment of his debts .
ibid.
There are only three ways of property,
enjoying in one's Qwn right, transferring that right to another, and the right
of reprefentation.
466
A man cannot by an expreffion in hIS
will alter the nature of his eftate, and
ibid.
difappoint his creditors.
No inftance of a conftrutlion in favour
of legatees to the prejudice of creditors~
unlefs the creditors found their right
'ibid.
under the will itfelf.
Rule where a huiband is left fole execu, tor.
467
Rule as to furvivorfhip.
ibid.
Rule upon a devife for life, without imibid.
peachment of wafte
Rule as to payment of intereft.
ibid.

Vide Title

a(fct~.

Rule where a Bill is brought again) an E>.'e(utor of an Executor.
The. plaintiff's father died inteftate) the
mother adminiO:red; forty years after
the father's death, the ion, whQ had
accepted of a legacy under the will of
the mother, equal to two thirds of what
his father left, brings his bill againft
the mother's executor, to account for
the father's perfonal eftate come to ber
hands: To deter others from fuch frivolous fuits, his lordfhip diimiifed the
bill whh cotts.
ibid.
The rule in relation to cofts to be paid by
an execur.or defendant, is the fame in
the court of chancery as at law.
468
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Fide Title

31ointenDnt9 ann
tn QtOmmOll.

Vide Title ')5onn~

ann

Vide Title QCrenfto~
Fide Title

Q1:enattt~

®blfgation~.

ann Debto!.

13ankrupt.

(!f.tpofitfon of

mo~ns.

N. H. by will gives to Elizabeth his wife
all his eftate, leafes, and intereft in his
houfe in Hatton Garden, and all the goods
and furniture therein at the time of hi'Y
death, and alfo all his plate,· jewels,

&c. but dejired her, at or before her death,
to give [uch leafes, houJe furniture, ~ods,
plate, and jewels, into and amongft [uch
of his own relations, as Jhe Jhould think
mofl deferving and approve of, and made
her executrix.
Page 4 69
Elizabeth, by I.e,. will gave all her eftate
and intereft to H. S. in the faid houfe
in Hatton Garden, and after feverallegacies, the refid ue of her perfonal eftate
to the defendant, and two other perfons,
and made them executors; but neither
gave, at or before her death, the goods
in the faid houfe, or her hufuand's jewels
to his faid relations.
ibid.
The Mafter of the Rolls was of opinion
that Elizabeth, under the will of N. H.
took only beneficially during her life,
and that fo much of the houfebold goods
in Hatton Garden, as were not difpofed
of by her according to the power given
her by the will of N. H. in cafe the
fame remain in fpecie, or the value
thereof, ollght to be divided equally
among fuch of the relations, as were,
&c. at the time of her death.
ibid.
The words willing or defiring in a will have
been frequently conftrued to amount to
a truft.
470
Where the uncertainty is fuch that the
court cannot poffibly determine who are
meant in a will, it may be confirued
only as a recommendation to the hrft
devifee, and make it an abfolute gift
. to him.
ibid.
Where there is a devife to relations in a
will, the fratute of diitributions a good

rule to go by, in conftruin~ who are
Page +70
meant by that word.
Sir J. L. gives, by a codicil to his wjll~
to E. M. durinCT her natural life, hi"
houfe in Gree~ich, 'LRJ'ith all the hou!i:::hold goods that ihall befound t!~frt"in
at the time of his difceafe: The woni
with fo conjoins the devife of the houfe
and houfhold goods, that the devifee
can have no larger intereH: in the lat-ter- than was limited as to the former.
ibid.
The word 1.citb woold have had the fame
effett in the cafe ofa grant.
ibid.
A tenant for life of goods, is not obliged
to give fecuriey for. the goods, but to
fign an inventory only to the perfon i1t
remainder.
471
A. devifes feveral leafehold eftates to two
truftees, in truft; if his grandaughter married with om their confent, to
convey the premiffes to two other tru.flees, in truft for her feparate ufe during the hufuand's life, and after her
death, for the ufe and benefit of her
iffue: Though !he has no children by
the firO: hufuand, £he has only a right
for her life, for the iffue by any hufband are provided for by this fettlement.
47 2

Vide Title :[)cutfes, under the Divifion,
What words paft a Fee in a Will.
Fide Title l~emilfnnet.
Vide Title 1:0illttl1Ql1t~+

Vide Title 1l3ankrupt, under the Divifion,
Rule as to Afjignees. 87

Dower ann ]ollltUte.
(fttellt of tbe ([town.

Vide Title

Vide Title 'l,"nktupt, lmder the Djvir;on,
Rule as to an Extent of tbe Crown. 262
rinr~

anO l.\ecDtlerf£~.

lFhat Eflate or [nterejl may be barred or
trans/erred by a Fine or Recovery.

A limitation in

a will to C. and his heirs,.
to the ufe of him ar.d his heirs, in
trun: to pay ck b~:., and after in tt un:

for

A 'Table -of tbe Principal Matter! .
. for D. and the heirs of his body, and
default heir-s of the body of D. re.. niainder to C.and his heirs: The reco. very of D. barred the remainder to C.
as being a. remainder of a trull;, for a
rremainderof a legal eftate ~nnot be
barred by the recovery of a tejiuique
.truji only.
Page +73
..A.common recovery fuffered.in the Com.:.
rnonPleas will not pafs copy hold lands.;
. ..otherwife as' to cuftomary Jreeholds.
474

.in

of

.1¥bat Eftate or Interejl is n<Jt barred
.Fine or .f?.eco1Jc1J"

h

a

What

fodl~

be deemed juch.

Mortgage of a brewhoufe with t11"~.
appurtenances, will not -carry the
utenfih, but the things only ,belonging
to the out-houfes.
P.age 477
An executor cannot enter to take away
fixtures,. without being a trefpaffer.

A

ibid.
A tenant during tbe ter;m may take away
chimney pieces, and even wainfcot; if
after, he is a trefpaIrer.
ibid.

By the fale of a 'brewhoure~ the utenfils
by provifo in a marriage fcttlement,
will not pafs.
47 8
gives his wife a power to difpQfe of Beds faftened to· Me cieling with ropes:
1001. by will to fuch perfon as. £he
or even nailed., are .not fixture~, but
fuall appoint, to be paid to the wife
may be removed.
ibid.
within one year after his death, and in
default of fueh payment, J. M. is imJfo~ftiture
. :powcred to make a leafe .of particular
lands to raife this fum; the wife makes Vide Title'~urcbare. BrandZ;ng v.Ord.,
an appointment of the 1001. but never
under the Divifion, Of PurcbCfJers withreceived it while living; the heirs of the
.out Notice.
bufuand mortgaged theeftate .to B. who
Fide Title Qtullom of Lannon•
.then had no nocice of this power: Af..terwards" onB.'s purchafing the eftate.,
jfreeUllltt of JLontitllt.
~ the heirs of the huThand levy a fine to
·him, and convey the equity ofredemp. tion as a collateral fecmity, who the;n .Vide Title 1Bantcupt, ex parte Carrington, under the Divifion,Who ar.e .liable
had' notice of the power, five years in.to
Ban#uptcy .
..curred afterlrvying of the fine, and no
claim made on the part of the appoinJ'Fraul1.
tees of 1001. but they now bring their
bill to be paid this fum.
474
Lord Chancellor held, that the ·plaintiffs· ,Vide Title IDeell~ aull otutt (~.lrftfl1!J$..
were intitled ·to 1001. and jntereft from
Fide Title 'Wift.
the end of one year after the death of
Anne Brickley the wife of cr. B.
ibid.
A bare naked power is not barred by any
of the ftatutes of fines, otherwife as to
®uarntUll.

ft. B.

aI1

interejfe termini.

47 6

Fidi Title 9lJtCemCnt!1, ~C. under the
Divinon, Which ought to be performed
in Specie. 2.

Fide Title

Jfo~f£itut:c..

What Ans of bi.s -witb Regard to /-be 17.fant's Eflate foalI be goad.

A

Who had a bithop's leafe to her and
• her heirs during three lives, devifes
the fame to her daught~r an infant, and
dimas the guardian and trui1:ees to
make purchafes for the infant's benefit: Thegu::trdianupon the deceafe of
one of the three lives, took anew
leafe for three new lives.: The infant

d~.

4~
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the lands in M and P. not fufficient t()
pay the debts.
Pege 482
A bill brought by the adli~;;:;ijh2.tCr of
'IlOIJ!{!S Prowje, to have the leg:lcy of
80
5001. railed: Lord Chancellor of opinion,
4
The rearon why an infant's perronal efbte
as it was charged upon the real as well
turned into real, is i1:ill confidered as per- '
as the perfonal efrate, it could not be
raifed, as the legatee died before the
[onal, is on account of the different ages
time of payment, and difmilied the bili,
at which the infant may dirpofe of his
ibid.
perfonal and his real efrate, and not in
1\1oney
arifing
from
the
fale
of
a
real
efrate
favour to one reprefentative more than
is legal afiets only, where it is fold unanother.
" ibid.
der a bare power given to fell, not
The aCt of a guardian, where a reafonable
where the interefl in the efrate p:dfes by
one, will have the fame confequence
the will to the devifees; and making
as if done by the infant at full age;
the trufrees executors does not alter
otherwife if wantonly done by the guar484the cafe.
dian, without any real benefit to the
infant.
4 8 I A devife to A. and B. and their heirs till
fuch a fum be raifed for payment, of
debts, does not create a fund of legal
'aifeu, but is pr6per only to give the devifee an interefl in the lands fpeci6cally,.
and not to turn them into perfanal
Vide Title lBankrupt, ex parte Lingood,
eitate,
' ibid.
under the Divifion, Rule as to a Certi- The refolutions are fo ihong that there
ficate from' Commiffioners to a Judge.
is no difference between a charge ,on
the
real eftate only, ;md a charge on the
240.
JI)cfr llun altcellO~.
real and perfonal efrate too, they are
not td' be ihaken now.
485
Where Charges and Incumbrances on the Whether a charge on land be created by
Lands Jhall be raifed, or Jhall fink in the
deed or will, whether given by way of
Inheritance for the Benefit of the heir.
portion for a child, or merely as a leW,cy by collateral relations, or others,
Fide Title <!I:onnftfolt~ attn JLimitll~
if the party dies before the day of paytfOlt~. HarvfY v. AJlon, under the
ment it cannot be raifed.
ibid.
Divifion, In what Cafes a Gift or De- The Authority of JackJon v. Farrand, 2
vije, upon Condition not to marry without
Vern. 424- much weakened by the fubConfent, Jhall be good and binding, or
fcquent refolution in Carter v. Btetfoe,.
void, being only in terrorem. 3 61
2 Yern. 617.
486

The Ieare, fnall go to the heirs ex parte
Paterna; for the new' leare is to be
confidered as a new acquiGtion, and to
vefl: in the infant as a purchafe. Page

T C. devifed

all his lands to J. C. and
']. P. and their heirs in truJl, that
they thould fell his lands in M. and P.
and out of the purchafe money pay
his debts, and as to the reft in truft,
to receive the rents, and to make leafes
for 99 years, determinable,
and
therewith to pay his debts and legacies,
then to the ufe of J. A. wife of C. A.
for life, remainder to the iffue male
and female of her body, and makes
the trufrees executors: He likewifc
gives a leaacy of 500 I. to his nephew
'I'homas P~owJe, to be paid at 2 I, or
m.lrriaae
who died before 2 I:
The
b ,
r
I
perfonal e(tatc of the value Of 700 •

cc.

The true reafon why legacies, & c. charged on land, payable at a future day,
fuall not be raired, if legatee dies before
the day of payment, is, th3.t this court
governs irfelf by the rules of the common law; fo,r there if A. covenants to
poly money to B. at a future day,· and
B. dies before the day, the money is
not due to his reprefentative.
ibid.

f7hrc the Heir flail have the Aid ",:IC Benefit of the peljollc! Eftate.

A. devifes lands to R. M in tail then in
mortgage for 13001. and devifed other
lands to '1'. i:r fubjeet to the payment

N

uf

A 7:1bte

~f
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of his debts, ii'l cafe his perfonal eftate
Ihould .oot .prove fufficient: The 1300 l.
muet be paid as a debt out of the teftator's perfonal eftate, and if deficient,
out of the real eftate fo devifed to T. M.

Page +37
\ \l here a mortgage is made by a perfon
who is owner of the eftate, that mort--'
gage is looked upon as a general debt,
'.,and the land only as a fecurity; and
therefore perfonal eftate iliall be applied in diicharge; but if the conteft lay
between R. M. and the creditors of the
teftator, it would be otherwife.
ibid.

What Ails of Tnfants ar-e good, void, or
voidable.
•

R. L. devifed fome land and houfes built
I

thereon to his fix children j the moth.er
as guardian to the children, who were'
all.infants, demifed the premiffes on a
building leafe for 4 I. years: The e1deLt
fon joined in making the leafe, and covenanted that the rea of the children
when of age .ilibuld confirm it: They
all attained 2 I, and accepted the ren.t
for above 10 years aft~- the youngeft
came of age, and then brouaht their
ejeCtment againft .the Idfee, who by his
bill prays to have his leafe eftablifhed.

Real Qffiate.
Vide Title 1Refulting ~tutl~.
"
Page
tJ nder the circumftances Gf the cafe,
Title QCotro{tion~nnb JLfmfta:
part1cularly the acceptance of the
Vide Ti.tle

Yide

tion,~.

3 82

.Fide Title ILCJJRCfC£j, under the Divifion,
Of a lapJed Legacy by the Legatees dying,
&c.
Fide Title <[r£bito~

Fide Title

ann

D£bt.o~.

Qrattbfng 13arllQin..

Fide Title @apUf.

.Fide Title

•

tltcnont bp tbe <!Curter!'.

ll)ufJbnnn ann [[life.
Fide Title 15uron ann jfeme.

429

and
rent
for fo long continuance, the CO'~ ,ot decreed the leafe to be -eftabliihed., '-i n0'
the refidue of the term.
,
Where a perfon is of age when he mak<...'l
a leafe, and has nothing in the premiffes, but they after defcend to hiE:, the
leafe D:all . ..enure by v;~y of eftof ;)eJ~
otherWlfe if . he 'had bee n an in{(lnt.

",?

ibid.
An .infant is bound in this CO:':iL by ~ marnage. contratt, efpec:.'11y ii' [he accepts
of pm-money, or ;1~ter the hufband's
death, a jointure under tne contr:lCL

- fiU ffi Clent
.
,Wh at~ver . IS
to put a party49°
on
an mqmry, is good notice in equity to
that party.
ibtd.

/

-Vide Title ~uar:Oian.

Fide Title IDe\lfrc~, under the Divifion,
Of Devifes of Lands for Payment of
Debts. 419.

How far favoured in Equity.

W

HER E any perfon enters upon

an infant's eftate, and continues
the poffeffion., the court of chancery
confider~ him as a guardian, and will
decree an account, and to be carried
on after the infancy is determined, uo- lefs the infant after being of age waived
fuch account.
489
The ~ourt will not appoint a receiver of
an mfant'seftate where there is no bill

filed.

ibid.

Fide Title mtll.
Vide Title

Wlantatioltfj.

Vide Title ~arrfanC'.

FMe Title

3lnjuufffon..

lnjtlttfftou~

0

A Table of the Principal .i1Iatters.
An ejeetment not maintainable by one te-

-3!njunfffon.

nant in CQmmon againfr another, without aCtual oufter.
Page 494
."
In what Cqfes, 'and when to be granted.
If the ftatut.e of limitations be 'neither
,pleaded, nor inGfred on by the anfwer,
:Where there is a truft, or a~y thing in
you cannot have the benefit of fuch bar;
.the nature <?f a trdt, notwithftanding
though if it is a ftale demand, t-he c:;,.-d
the ecclefiafhcal court have an oria-inal
will make ufe of that ftatute as a or ;jo::r
jurifdiction .in legacies, yet this ~ourt
rule to go by, and reduce it to ~a r~a
will grant an injunction.
Page 49 I
fonable time.
ibid.
The rule of the .court now with reo-ard A . .devifes all the refidueof hereftate to
.to legdtees is, that they are not obliged
her twe nieces Mary and Eli.zabetb,
to give fecurity to refund on.a deficiency
daughters. to her nephew William Owen,
of aifets.
ibid.
a.nd Anne his wife, whom ilie defires to
:'iVhere the hulband of anihfant inftitutes
be truftees for their children, to take
a [uit -in the ·ecclefiaftical court for her
care of their legacies; andtben fays,
legacy, upon the executors bringing a
Jkfy will is, tbat my eftate be equally dibill, and fuggefting this matter to the
vided between Mary and Elizabeth, whom
cou~t of chancery, an injunction will
I appoint my executrixes accordingly: One
be continued to the hearing.
ibid.
of the nieces died in the life of the tei=-.
tatrix, and flll the' next of kin had fmalJ
Rule as to Injuntlions where Plaintiff is a
legacies, except one.
ibid.
Bankrupt.
The devife to the two nieces is not a
jointenancy, for the words equally divi.Vide Title 13nu'krupt. An~n. under the
ded, though not annexed to the claufe
Divifion, Bankruptcy no Abatemmt 263'
which gives the refidue, can relate te
that only, and if they had been both
Vide Title ~nrrfn!Je.
living at the death of the teftatrix, they
.Pide Title [ZUnI, under the Divifion, 'l'he - would have taken as tenants in common.
ibid.
Power of this Court ()ver the Prerogative,
Though
the
words
equally
to
be
divided
in
,Court.
a ftriCt fettlement at common law have
never been determined, barely of them]:n[oIbeltt Dtbto~.
[elves to make a tenancy in common,
Fide Title 1Battkrupt, under the Diviyet it has been fetded they do fo in a
fion, Rule as to the, Infolvent Debtors
will, both with regard to real and perAft under Commi./fions of Bankruptcy. 255·
fonal eftate.
495
The intereft and authority of executors is
joint, and cannot be divided into diftinCt
]ofntenantfJ nnll fii:tnantu in ([om·
powers, but they may be fo appointed
man.
as that their authority may commence
or determine at different times. ibid.
A teftatrix devifes two houfes to J. P. and
J. H. generally, and then fays, my The legal intereft in a lapfed legacy
is in the executor, but the beneficial
meaning is, that the rents of my two
in the next of kin of the [efiator.
houfes ihould be equally iliared between
1. P. and 1. H. The devifees {hall
49 6
take as tenants in common, and not as As an heir does not take real eftate bv the
interltion of his anceftor, but by act of
jointenants.
493
law, fo with regard to perfonal, the
j. H. having on the death of J. P. t~ken
next of kin take in fucceffion ab intef
poifeffio[l of the two houfes as furvlvor,
tato, and not by the intention of the
and enjoyed them ever fince, Lord
reftator.
ibid.
Cbcmrel!C'r direB:ed him to account for
No
perfon
can
be
a
trufree
in
law,
unlds
the rents as far back as the death of J.
he has a vefted intercfr in the thing
P. and not from the filing of the bill.

ibid.

glVen.

ibid..

Fide

A Table ~f the' Principal M;Jtte'y I.
A bill brought by her r~prc[cntjtiv~
.
Page 50e)
l/ide Title QErcctlto.~~ nUn anmfn{ffra· 1
TIm,
faid
Lord
Cha71cellor,
was
not
vetted,
to:~. Partridxe v. Powlet, under the
·{or
though
the
claule
of
confenr,as
Divifion, lFhat jhall be Al/ets.
~here is no devife over, might be. only
Vide Title tl:>actftfon.
m terrorem, yet in all cafes where the
condition of marrying is annexed, it is
~~bd
1)/0' t
neceffary there fhould be a marric.ge,
--I- ?J!J' PP' ~-, oJ: In Ute ..
but Rot obliged to be with canitnt.
"
Pide ' Title Dower ann ]ointucc.
. ..
5 00 & 5 0 4
. M. cr. being ll1tltled to t:le reverfion of an
eftate after the death of his wife, devifed it to C. D. and his heirs, fa as ht
Fide Title 1l3anllrupt, Ex parte LingofJd,
jhould pay to his jijier Elizabeth Odes
under the Divifion, Rule as to a Certifi~or th: legacy.

cate from Commij}ioners to

fl

Judge. Page

240

JLan'OIo~n

.

T

ann

HE bare entry of a fteward in his

lord's contraCt book with his tenants, is not an evidence of itfelf, that
there is an agreement for a leafe betwe~n the lord and a tenant.
497
A performance only on one fide is not a
difpenfation of the ftatute of frauds
and perjuries, but caJus omiJJus againft
499
which there is no provifion.

Vide Title

J

part?

Divifion,

Of a L:zpJed Legacy by Legatees dying, &c.
Vide Title

The legatee dying before the time for
rai0ng ~he
~vas come, her repre[entatlve IS not mmled, and the bill "vas
therefore di~mi~ed.
502 ,
Where money IS gIven to be paid Out of
1"eal ej.tate, at a futu:e time, if the per:
fon dIes before the tlme, it fhall fink in
the eftate; the faI?e as to per[ond
eft ate, where the tlme of payment is
annexed to the legacy.
,5 0 4Whether a ft:m of money be given by
way of portIon, or as a genera.! leO"acy
. i~ char~ed upo~ la~d, and the
dIes before the tlme, It cannot be ra;fed.

100.1.

'm:Cl1i1l1t.

JLapfcn lcuarp.,
.Vide Title IDeuife!1, under the

1001. within 6 months after the re7)CJjicn
came into poJl"ejfzon.
1:0 z.
Elizabeth Odes died in the life-tjm~ of
the wife, and Elizabeth's reprefentative
brings the bill againH: C. D. for the locL

ibid.
A truft upon lands for raifina and paying a fum of money, withi~
after the death of the father,
cond fon, who died within
held to b~ for maintenance
not tranfmlffable.

3loint£nLlnt!1 nun ([:cnantf)
in Qtommol1.

)Leafc.
~tatutcg of

perJutfe~.

jfcau'tl~

fix years
to tl~e [ethe time,
only, and
504

Dnll Where Legatees jhall or jhall not

ba:'f

Interefl·

t,c!Jacfe~.

g~ve 5col. to his grandaughter to be
paId at twenty-one, or marriao-e and
'f fh e d'led .befo~e either contingency"
b ,
I
then he devlfed It over to B. A bill
brought for intereft upon the l~gacy;
a~d. to [ecure the principal.
505
As It 13 gIven over, nothing vefts in the
grandaugl~ter, and therefore !be is n:"ither intitled to intereft, no1' to have the
principal fecured.
ibid.

.A.

Of ve}led or lapJed Legacies being to be paid
at a future crime or certain Age, to which
tbe Legatees never arrived.
A teftator devifes to his daughter E. H.
200/. to be paid her at the time of
marriage, or within three months after
~rovided !he marry with the approba~
tIOn of my two fons: E .. H. died z frer
twenty-one, but without being mam:c:d :
. j

A fpecifick

A Table of the Pri1Jcipal Matt~r.r.
A fpecifick devifee -of land fhall not contribute upon an average with the heir
at law, towards fatisfaction of creditors
while real affets are fufficient. Page

fpecifick legacy, and fhall not abate with
pecuniary legatees.
Page 50&
Where a particular debt is devifed, and
afterwards recovered by the teftaror in
an adverfary way, it is an ademption of
0
5 5.
On a fettlement before marriage, a prothe legacy: If voluntarily paid off by
the debtor to the teftator it is otherwife.
vifo that if a hufband and wife die, leaibid.
ving iffue unprovided for~ that then the
truft~es might enter upon an eftate, and
Adtmption of a LegaC)'o
take the rents thereof~ till they had re- .
ceived 2001. for the benefit of fuch Vide Title Debffe~, PurJe v. Snap/in, im,unprovided .children, in fuch manner
der the Divifion, Of 'Void devijes by Unand proportion, as the furvivor of the.
certainty in the DeJcriptio1Z of the Perfon
hufband and wife fhould appoint. ibid.
to take. ~P4
The wife furvived, and appointed the 2001.
for a daughter, the plaintiff's wife, be- Sir Samuel Garth having, upon bis daughjng an unprovided child: A bill brought
ter's marriage, given a bond to leave
to have the 200 I. raifed: Sir JoJeph
50001. at his death among her ycunger
Jekyll decreed the 200 I. and intereft by
children, by will creates a term for
way of maintenance, from the death of
years, i11 trufl to apply the rents and
the mother; the defendant appealed
profits for maintenance of his daughter'S
fwm that part which allows intereft,
children till 2 I, and aifo gives his perand the decree wa:; affirmed.
ibid.
fonal eftate in truft, to pay, the produce
Wherever the words to be raifed by rents
of it to his wife for life, and after her.
and profits are ufed in a deed, unlefs
death to pay 15001. to A. o~e of the
there are other words to make it annual,
daughters of his daughter, and 3500 I.
the -court have always made a liberal
among the other younger children of
conftruction, in order to obtain the end
his daughter, as fhe fhall appoint, and.
which the party intended by raifing the
if no appointment, equally betw.een
money, and have allowed a fale.. 506
them at 2 I or marriage, and declares
The appointment of the 2001. bemg m [uch
the legacies fhall be in full fatisfaEtion
manner and proportions as the furvivor
of the bond.
509
of father and mother fhall think fit, not She muft elect to claim under the will, 01'
<cnly include a power of railing it by
under the bond; if fhe claims under
mortq-aae or fale, but a certain deterthe latter, can take no benefit under
mina~e ~ime for raifing it, and as the
ibiJ.
the former.
fettlement limits no time for payment Where a particular thing is given in difof the 200 l. the father or mother might
charge of a demand, and the party inhave made it payable at any time.
fifts on his demand, he muit not only
0
waive
that particular thing, but all
5 7
vVhere a legacy is given by a father to a
benefit claimed under the whole will.
child or as a provifion, though payable
ibid.
at a 'future day, yet the child has an Lord Hardwicke declared he would not eximmediate riaht to the intereft of the
tend the conftruction of devifes in famoney' .()th£~wife, if the legatee be a
tisfaction, further than they had already
ftranae;
to
the
teftator.
ibid.
gone: He decreed the children born
b
after the death of the teftator ihould
OfJpecijick and pecuniary Legacies, and here
have their lhare under the bond. 510

of abating and refunding.

j/ide Palmer v. Malon. 50 5
A devife of a fum of money in a bag, or
of a bond or other fecurity, or of money out of a particular fecurity, is a

o

Of

A Table of the Principal Mattors.
(Jf a lapftd Legacy, by Legatees dying i,n
the life-time of the .teflator, and here, tn
'what cafes it ./hall be good, and ~'(/f in
rlJ10ther perfon to whom it is limited
over.
~J.,1.

C. by her will devifed to C, C. his
heirs, executors, £:1 c. a1l that her meffuage in Great Lincoln's Inn Fields, with
aU her furniture, houfhold ituff, &c.
and all her real and perfonal eftate not
otherwi1e difpofed of, to the intent that
out of the faid real and perfonal tftate, her
ieverallegacies might be paid. Page 51,0
::,he then gives to 'Thomas Lewis 20001. In
truit for the ufe of his daughter Mary;
and he, till fhe attain the age of ] 8, or
be married, to place out the fame at
intereft, and pay it with the produce
thereof to his daughter for her own ufe,
on her attaining the age of 18, or marriage, which fhould firft happen: The
20001. was by the will diretl:ed to be
paid to Thomas Lewis within one year
and a half after the deceafe of the teftatrix.
ibid.
C{homas Lewis died in the life-time of the
teftatrix; Mary Lewis half a year after,
unmarried, and the bill was brought
by the reprefentative of Mary to have
the 20001. paid to him; the infant dying
before the time of payment to the tru·free was come, the legacy is not raifibid.
able for the plaintiff's benefit.
A refidue directed by a will to be divided
among fix perfons,. at the death 9f teftator's wife, two dIed before her; held
by Lord 'l'albot that the intereft of the
two was a vefted one, and tranfmiifable,
and depended not on furviving the wife.
51 I

'J. S.

gives to R. P. 3001. to be paid
within 3 years after his deceaie, in truft
to put the fame out to intereft, and to
pay the profits thereof to his niece W.
for her feparate ufe, and after her deand
ceafe 2001. thereof to her fon
the other 100 I. to her fon C.
51 2
W. and 'T. both die within the 3 years, yet
Sir Jofeph Jekyll decreed the whole money fbould be paid, though charged on
both fund~.
5I2
Legacy out of perfonal eftate payable, or
given at a certain time, and intereft in

cr.

4

the mean time, isa vefted Ol;e; oLL::r~
wi1e as to legacies out of real eitare,
fQr if legatee dies b-:fore the tim(: i5
corne, it finks into the inheritdrce: The
fame conftruCtion where a le§:,acy is given out of a mixed fund of real arid
perfonal eftate at a certain time, or to
be paid at a certain time.
Page 5 I 2
If the infant had furvived the year and half,
thouah the trufree was dead before, ihe
would have been intitled to the legacy;
fo likewife if fhe had died after the
time aforefaid, and before eighteen. or
marriage, her reprefentative would hav~
been intitled.
ibid.
Where a legacy charged on real eftate is
clearly intended as a portion, the court
goes as far as it can to hinder the raifing
it out of land for the benefit of reprefentatives.
ibid.

Vide Title Qton'Oition~ ann t(mita~
tiOl1~. 379
.Vide Title

VenireS,

under the Divifion,

Where a Devife Jhall or Jhal! not be in
Satisfatlion of a Thing done. 425

lLt!Jac!, lltfftb.

Vide Title

al1Cello~.

Il>tfr anll

Vide Title JlnJllllffiolt.

S!3ailttenonce

W

fo~ <lI:btlb~e1t.

HER E there is a falling of frock

without the negleCt: of the truftee,
he is not liable to make good the deficiency, but is anfwerable only as far
as the value, efpecially where it wa_ fpecifitk ftock.
5 I :3
Where a father is fufficiently competent,
the court will give no direction with regard to an infant's maintenance.
5I 5

Jl!)oltfong, under the Divifion,
At what time they Jhall be raifed.

Vide Title

Vide Title

CZCuffom

of )LonnOll.

A Tahle of the Principal Matters.
~attfage.

Where it is clandejline.

Page 5 J 5

The want of a fufficient law to reftrain
clandeftine marriages, not only introduCtive of great mifchief5, but lays
courts of judicature under great difficulties.
ibid.
The fentence of the ecclefiailical court
a fum mary way,
cannot be reverfed
but by appeal only to proper judges;
nor can a prohibition to that court be
granted upon a petition; by motion and
proper fuggeftion it may.
5I 6
An injunCtion does not deny, but admits
the jurifdiCtion of the court of common
law; and the ground on which it iffues
is, that they are making ufe of their
jurifdiB.ion contrary to equity.
ibid.
So where a truftee is fuing in the ecclefiafrical court for payment of cejluique
truft's legacy into his own hands, or
in the cafe of a portion, where the hufband is fuing for it there, before a fettlement is made; this court will, upon the
fame grounds reftrain them from proceeding.
ibid.
The power of this court over infants refulted back to them upon the diffolution of the court ·of wards and liveries,
by the ftatute of the 12 Car. 2.
ibid.
Though this court cannot oI'i petition prohibit the ecclefiaftical court, yet they
will reO:rain a perfon who has married a
ward of this court clandeftinely, from
proceedi~g on an excommunication either againft the infant or his guardian.

in

What Remedy they have againfl
other. Page 518.

Ct'!JI

The plaintiff's fon was put apprentice to
the defendant for feven years, but quitted him on being mifufed, and on the
defendant's proceeding at Jaw on a bo~d
given by the plaintiff, he brings a bllL
for an injunCtion, and for the delivery
of the bond.
5 18
A court of equity has no jurifdiCtion in
matters of this nature, but belongs to
j uftices of peace, and therefore (he
plaintiff was ordered to pay cofts at law
and in this court.
ibid.
Mifufer of an apprentice is not a foundation for coming into a court of, equity; for if an aCtion is brought by a
mafter againft the father of an ~ppre?
tice, for a breach of covenant III qmttinO" his fervice, if mifufer appears, this
is ~o breach.
ibid.
~erne )1:l~otit~.

5 1 9'

Vide Title ~CCttpallt.
~one!,.

If you move for an applicatio" of money
placed in the bank, by a former order~
you muft not only have a certificate
that the money was paid into the bank,
but that it is aCtually there at the time
of the motion.
ibid.

51 7

Though a ward of the court is married
with the confent of his Friends, yet
there muft· be an application here for an
increafe of maintenance, and a fuit in
the ecclefbftical court for that purpofe is improper.
ibid.

'Fide Title ([onl1ftfOl1~ nun
tion~. 37 6•

JLfmitn=

Yide Title 9grtement~, artitfe~,
~o\lennnt~.

Of cancelled ones.

If a mortgage is found cancelled in the
poifeffion of the mortgagee, it is as much
a releafe as can_ceIling a bond, but there
muO: be forne deed to reveft the eftate
in the mortgagor.
520
What will, or will not pafs by it.

nnt1

Vide Title .Jfi,tttlU~.

477

A Table of the Principal !V[atterj.
Where a Perfon who wants to redeem, mufl
do equity Ito ,the mor.tgagee before he wilt
be admitted. Page 477
Where a firll: Incumbrancer by judgment,
has likewife a mortgage, though there
is anorh~r judgment prior to the mortgage, yet if the mortgagee had no notice of it, the court will not direCt a
fale of tneeftate in favour of the creditor upon the fecond judgment, unlefs
he will payoff the principal and intereft
both of the firft judgment and mortibid.
gage.
I

ann lLimftn=.

Vide Title <[onl!itfon~
tion~,

under the Divifion, Who are to

take Advantage of a Condition, or will
b.e prejudiced by it. Page 384
Fide Title

jffncf; ann

1Re£ouerfe~.

®atb.
Vide Title <!fbitlCI1CC, rur.Htn£[e~, anll
J1.!l~oof, under the Divifion, Of examining l/7itneJfes de bene eire, &c. 450

tltenant bp tbe Qturtcf!'.
Vide Title lPefr ann altCeffo~.

Vide Title ~Ufelt.

Fide Title

®ccupant.

23

524

A

'T HE

.me et£nt Regno.

writ of ne exeat regno, which
,
was originally confined to ftate affairs, is IWW very properly ufed in civil
cafes, but then to induce the court to
,continue it till the hearing, the plaintiff muft fhew the debt,he demands is
certain.
5 21

me.tt of lUll.
Vide Tide

]ofntenant$ ann
ill <ZL:ommoll.

([el1i1nt~

Being feized of a church leafe to him
and his heirs, during three lives, by
fettlement before marriage limits it to
the ufe of himfelf for life, ar.d to his
firft and every other fon in t.:il male:
A perfon may take [uch efrate fo granted
in fee, determinable on lives, by way
of remainder as a fpedal occupant. 524
The rule in equity is the fame as at law,
as trefpafs will not lie for mefne profits
,till poffeffion recovered, fo neither can a
bill be brought for an account thereof
till then.
525
An executor 'is not compellable here, or at
law, to take advantage of the frat ute of
Limitations.
.526

Jaotice.

£ll) mee.

Plea of a Purchafer witbout Notice overruled.

5 22 .

Vide Title

A. devifes the eftate in queftion to B. in
tail, remainder to C. in fee; the bill
brouO"ht by the heir of the body of B.

for d~eds and writings, and poffeffion:
The defendants plead that they are
purchaiers for a valua~le co'nfiderati.on
from C. and had no nOtICe of the plaIntiff's title.
ibid. '
"Where the defendants claim under a conveyance, in which there is an efl::ate tail
prior to the eftate under which they
purchafed, it is incumbent on them
to fee if that eftatc is fpent, and there.r·or~ the court over-ruled the plea.
iui,{.

'15nnkrupt, ex parte Butler and
Purnei.

2)0

& 215.

l$aptff.
B ILL to difcover whether A. tln_
der whofe will the defendant claimed, was a papift at the time of a purchafe made by A. of the eftate from the
plaintiffs anceftor; the defendant pleads
as to the difC'overy the ftatute of the
I I & 12 W. 3. hy which, if A. was a
papift, the was difabled to take. 526

A

The

./1 Table of the Principal Matters.
The court faid, under the rule, a man is
not obliged to accufe himfelf, is implied, that he is not to difcover a difa'bility in himfelf; and as A. would not
have been obliged to difcover, the defendant, who cla-ims under the fame
title, is intitled to the fame privileges,
and takes the eftate under the fame
circumftances; 'f'he plea allowed. Page

@atol

ibid.
'Penal laws are not to be conftnaed accord537
ing to rules of eq u~ty.
A devifee from a paplft, by reafon of the
penal law which would affect him, from
the incapacity in the devifor to devife,
is not compelled to difcover whether the
devifor was a papifc.
538
The rule ,of law is, that a man £hall not
be obliged to difcover w'har may [abject
him to a penalty, not what muft. only.
539
The defendant Moreland's ,plea to the difcovery of the title deeds, difallowed.

ibid.
Every heir at law has.a right to inquire
by what means, and under what deed
he is difinherited, and a plea therefore
to Jucb difcovery will not be allo,,:,e?

lbtd.
An heir before he has eftabliGled his title
at law, may C0me here to remove terms
out of the way, which would prevent
his recoverin a there, alld may alfo come
here for the °production and infpeCtion
of deeds and writings.
540

l1!'urnpOecltilHil.
Vide Title

Dotuer

L~tt'l1

31ofntnre.

44 0

W>artftfon.
ilaroI QfllflJence.
<[UffOlU of !Lonnon.

Vide Title

Vide Title

40 7

5 26

The bill fee'ks a difcovery whether one
Southcale, was flot a perfon profeffing
the popiCh religion before he conv~yed
) :the freehold and copy hold efl:ates to the
defendant, in the bill mentioned, as a
528
purchafer thereof.
A plea of the ftatute of the I 1 & 12 W.
3. for preve~ting the growth o~ popery,
fo far as It O"oes. to the dlfcovery,
whether Southcote was a papift, all'Owed.

~gteement.

Fide Title

War!on.
13anltrupt, ex

parte Mtymo!~

19 6

~attie~.

Vide Title

16m.

290

~urtftton.

}J,7ry and Sufan 'Jackfon, the daughters
and co-heirs of 'James Jackfo7t, being
feifed in fee of certain lands, the former married Thomas Ingram, and the
latter William Rittle, and by a mutual
agreement ~e~ween their hufbands ~n
1686, a parntlon was made of the fald
premiffes between them, an.d the heirs
of Mary and Sufan, by whIch each of
them agreed to take -one part thereof~
whi<:h they did, and entered into por.
femon, and Sufan now holds fuch of
her faid premiifes by virtue of the partition, a-nd Mary enjoyed her part till
her death, and being at the time of the
partition fomewhat larger than Sufan's,
Mary, in confideration thereof, paid the
taxes and levies charged upon both.

54 1

The hufbands are both dead, and the bill
is brought againfi: Sufan Rittle to confirm the divifion of the faid eHate : The
aureement of the hufbands could not
bind the inheritance of the wives, nor
is a 10nO' enjoyment under it of any
force, uclefs it had been originally the
agreement 'of the wives, but Sufan Rill!r!
confentin cr to the enjoyment of the
feveral p::'ts of the faid premiffes, that
have been held in feveralrv; it W;L)
decreed that the plaintiff ~nd defenCL1Tt :1~ollld take in feveralty accorda \\'.
in o.
5..L2,

P

A parol,

.4 Table

~f

the P'f:incipal lrfattcrt.
,

it parol agreement for .an equality of partition of a long ftandmg by perfons who
,had a riaht to contrat1:, and acknowleged bye all the parties to have been
the actual agreement, and accordingly
put in execution will be eftabliihed by
Page 542
this court.
If a jointenant upon equality of partition,
thinks proper to accept of a contingent
uncertain advantage, where one moiety
of the lands is of fuperior value to
the other, it will not vacate the agreeibid.
men.t

l\!>erfonnI enute.
Vide Title

l~ent~.

Fide Title Real Qfffate.
llllin.~onep.

.Fide Title

')BiltOn anD .!feme. 269
JPliintntfon~.

This court has no j urifdiCtion over lands
at St. Chrijlopher's, and a demurrer will
lie to a bill brought here, for the delivery of poiTeffion of lands there. 544Lands in the plantations are no more under the j urifdiCtion of this court, than
lands in Scotland.
ibid.
An infant may bring a bill for an account
, of rents and profits againft a perron who
keeps poifeffioI? after the death of the
infant's anceftor.
ibid.
Demurring for want of jurifdiCtion is informal and improper; a defendant
fhould plead to the jurifdiCtion. 1bid.
Plantations originally members of England,
and fubjeCt to the la~s thereof, unlefs
in fame cuftoms, whlch they have a
ibid.
power of making.
t~len.

Vide Title

aUell.

Vide Title ann.uet~, ~Ien~, anti

iDe:

mUrret~.

Vide Title

papiff.

Fide Title lPutcIJufe, under the Divifion,
Purcha/ers v)itboltt Notice.

tDcHcp of 3lnCutntlce.
If a policy of irifljrance diffe.rs ,from the
label, which is the memotandum or
minutes of the agreement, it fhall be
made agreeable to the label. Page
545
It is not a fufficient ground for coming
intI) a court of equity, that an infuranee is in the name of a truft~e, unle1S
he refufes the cefluique truft his name,
547
in an aCtion at law.
If a !hip is decayed, and goes to the
neareft place, it is the fame as if repaired at the place from whence the
voy~ge was to commence, and no ceviation.
ib: d.
Where there are the words at and Irem
a place to Englal'ui, firfl arrival of the
fhip is implied, and always underftood
in policies.
5..;-8
An agent for the owner of a ibip, when
he fetches the policy is not obliged to
compa~e it with the label.
ibid.

At what time Portions foall be raifed, or Reverjionary Eftates, or terms fold Jor that

Purpofe·
Where there is a term for years for raifing daughters portions, payatl~ at a
certain time, and a vefted intereft.they
fhall not ftay till the de"ch of father
and mother; but the court v. III lay
hold of the ilighteft circumftance in a
fettlement, that fhews an intention to
poftpone the raiGng them in the jill;
of the· father and mothe'r.
549
DireCting a grofs fum to be raifed, does
not imply that it fhall be raifed at
once, for it may be raifed out of the
rents and profits, and fo laid up till it
amollnts to' that fum.
(-50
The court lays great ftrefs upon a particular time being appointed for the
payment of a portion, and has enlarged the power of trtlftees. to raife it
within the time.
5,5 I
Where there is a power to charge an
eftate with a grofs fum, it implies a
power to charge an eft ate with intereft
likewife.'
552
4
The

A Table of the PrinczpallWatters.
:l~he principal of a portion to

be paid to
fons at 2 I, to daughters at 2 I or marflag-e: wlch incaeft at five per cent. per
.arm. from ttl'::: death of the father, to
tre prment t'="eof: The inrer:ft ought
n,)tto aCCUllil.llate till the pUt"rions are
f y:a:':'lc? but to be paid an.r1mlly, for
It IS gIven as a recornpence in the
rr C,,[, time, till the principal becomes
Page 553
due.
Whether a portion charged on land, be
g:ven with or without intereft, by deed,
or by will, if the perfon dies before
it becomes payable, it fhall fink in the
drate.
555
The cafe of Cave v. Cave, 2 Vern. 50S. is
intirely miftaken by the reporter, for as
it is ftated in the Regifter, which was
fearched by Lord Chancellor's order, it
is impoffible there could be that queftiOR in the cauie, which the book frates.
~
_1.

~56
~

.

portIon given to one, payable at a certain age, and if he dies, limited over
to another, without mentioning any age,
if the firft dies before the time of payment, it vefts in tbe Jecond Immediately.

ibid.
Vern. 424, is an
anomalous cafe, and in the caufe of Cotton v. Cotton, Lord Chancellor declared
ibid.
he fhould lay no ftrefs upon it.

Jackfon v. Farrand,

2

Where there is a power of charging intereft, it {hall be confidered as maintenance, for giving intereft is the fame
thing as giving exprefs maintenance.

ibid.
If a younger brother has a provifion
under a fettlement, and lives with the
elder, whofe eftate is" charged with the
portion, he !hall have an allowance
for his maintenance out of the intereft
due.
ibid.

Rule as to the Conjideration.
,Fide Title 1B~mkrupt, ex parte Marjh,
under the Divifion, 'rhe Conjiruction of
the Statute of the 2 I Jac. I. with refpect
to Bankrupt's PojJejJion of goods after Af
jignment. I 58.

$)ower.
Whether well executed or not.

J.

C. by will devifes the produce of 10001.

S: S. frock to F. C. for life, and gave .
him a power to difpofe of 4001. thereof, by any writing fIgned in the prcfence of three witnefies, and if F. C.
made no appointment, the A..oO I. dev~fed "over to a charity: F.' C. made
ll1S ~vlll, gave feveral legacies, and then
devlfes the refidlle of his perfonal eft ate
among his neareft relations; held -to be
no execution of the power, and that
the 400 I. did not pafs by the devife of
the reGdue.
Page 55 g
Parol evidence not all,owed to prove F. C.'s
ibid.
intent to difpofe of the 400 I.
A perfonmay execute a power, without
reciting it, but neceiIary he !hould mention the eftate which he dipofes of.
.
559
Freehold lands will only pafs by a devife
of all his lands, and not copyhold, unlefs teitator has nothing but copyhold:
LeaJehold, if there are no other, will
pafs by the words Lands and 'renements.

,

5 60

Of the right execution of a Po·wer, and where
the Defect of it will be /upplied.
It was agreed, in confJderation of 5000 l.
of the portion paid to the father of the
defendant, on his marriage, that he
fnould be put into immediate poffeffion
of part of tbe ettate; and as to the remainder, it was to be fetded on the
father for life, with a power fo"r him to
make a jointure of fuch of the lands
as he thought proper, not exceedinO'
600l. per cnn. remainder to the fan i~
\ tail, remainder over, and the fettlement
was made accordingly.
561
By deed of the 5th of !day 1725, Hervey
the father, before his marriage with the
plaintiff his [econd wife, conveys an
eltate of 900l. per f112n. to ,ll"ufiees, in
truft to pay 200l. clear, as pin-money
to the intended wife, and if {he furvives
him, to pay her 3001. per ann. rent
ii'id.
charge for her jointure.

A Table of the Principal Matters.
provifion, is a good and invariable rule.
After marriage, he, by a fecond .deed,
gives her another 300/. per an,n. ,.dear,
Page 568
as a further provifion b.y way of join- .A's the plaintiff has not the provifion
ftipulated for her~ £he rnuft be con-,
ture.
Rage 561
anuary
fidered
as totally unprovided for, and
By a deed of the 15th of 7
173 I,
therefore, according to the rules of
as a further provifion for .the wife, ,and
in execution of the power, he conveys
equity, in titled to be aided in carryall the faid premiifes to the fame truftees
ing a defective provifion into executo raife the further fum of 1001. for
tion.·
569
Sllppofe
there
has
been
an
excefs
in
the
pin-money, and the neat fum of 6001.
per ann. as ,a provifion .for· her, in cafe
..execution-of a 'power, as where a maR
fhe furvives her! htlfband, in bar of all .
.leafes for 40 years who could only de
other provifions before made; and in
it for 2 I., this is void only for the furthis deed is the following declaratory
.plus, and good within the limits of
claufe: 'It is herebv declared and a.the power.
ibid.
greed, by and betw~en, & c. that it is .
the intention of this deed, and of the
.:Vide Title <[barfrp. 3SG
preceding ones, to fecure a jointure
3!ointw:e. -44-0
to his then wife, 'Flot exceeding 600/. Vide Title

-Dower au'll

per ann.

562

The plaintiff having furvived' her hufband,
brings her bill againft his fon, and the
truftees under the feveral deeds, to
have the benefit of thefe provifions, all
or fome 0fthem': The defendant and
the tmftees 'were decreed to convey to
the plaintiff a jointure, Rot eiXceeding
6001. per ann. bue to be made liable
to taxes, repairs, &c. and to hold and
enjoy the fame againft the defendant,
&c. during her life.
ibid.
A conveyance to make a jointure ought
to be to the wife herfe1f, and not to
truftees.
563
A court of equity wIll fupply a defective
execution of a power, as well in the
cafe of younger children and a provifion for a wife, as in favour of purcha[ers or creditors.
ibid.
Lord Chancellor, on are-hearing, ftill continuing of his former opinion, ·confirmed his decree in toto.
5 (,t
In aiding the defeCtive executiem of a
power, either for a wife or child, it's
being intended for a provifion, whether
voluntary or not, will intide this court
to carry it into execution, in aid of a
wife or child, though defectively made.

567

Tk.t a wife or child, who come for the
aid of this court, to fupply a defective
execution of a power, rnuft be totally
1m ?f(wided for, is not the right rule;
but that a hufband or father are the
proper judges what is a reafonabk
2

19~ocfr~.

Fide Title arrell.
Jl:)~ocb'Cfn

55

ant!'.

,A prochein amy need not be a relation,
but muft be a 'perf0n of fubftance be,cal.lfeliable to cofts.
I '.
5 ",-,

~~obfbftfOlt.

JJ;ide Title ~nrrfil!Je. 5 I 5

rOj Pur-chafers witho'Ut Notice.

57 1

A man who purchafes for a valuable confideration, with notice of a voluntary
{ettlement, from a perfon who bOllaht
without notice, {hall fheIter .himfdf ~n
cler the firft purchafer.
ibid.
A man cannot defend himfelf in tlm 'Court,
as a purchafer FJr a valuable confideraibid.
tion, under article-s only.
Where defendants plead a former fuit,
that the C0urt implied there was no
title when they difmiifed the bill, is
not fufficient, they ml.lil: £hew it was

res judicata.
ibid.
A tenant in tail out of pofTeffion, cannot bring a bill to per:·,.:rua-te teftimony,
till he has recovered po!fdlion by ejectmen:.
ibid.

A bill

A Table 0.( tbe Principal Matters.
}~ .bill dropped for want of profecution"

never to be pleaded as a decree of
difmiffion in bar to another bill. Page
IS

.

57 1

A fine levIed by a termer for years is a
forfeiture; but the reverfioner has five
years after the expiration of the term
to enter.
ibid.
New iffignees under a commiffion of bankruptcy, on filing a fupplemental bill,
fhall have the benefit of the proceedings
in ,the fuit commenced by the old affignees.
ibid.
A pUl'chafer of an eftate, after it has been
in controverfy in this court, on filing
his fupplemental bill, comes here pro
bono et malo, and is liable to all cofts
from the beginning to' the end of ~he
fuit.
572

Whether Lands purchafed after a Will poft
by it.
If a man covenants to layout a fum -of
money in the purchafe of lands, and
devifes his real eftate before he has
made fuch purchafe, the money to be
ibid.
laid out will pafs to the devifee.
Where a perfon. contracts for a purchafe
of lands after a will made, they will
not pafs thereby, but defcend to the
heir at law.
573
Where after making a will a perron agrees
for the purchafe of particular lands, if
a good title cannot be made, as the
heir at law cannot have the land, he
fhall not have the mony intended to be
laid out.
ibid.

Fide Title

arrr££mentg,

articIe~,

czroUcnilnt~.

anO

I I

Fide Title 15ankt tl nt, under the Divifion,
Rule as to AfJignees. ::;9

I

Robert and his heirs, and gh'{J to the
plaintifF a legacy of 1501. to be paid to
her in a twtlve-month's time after h:: jrm
RobertJhould come to enjoy the PremijJes ;
and if Robert died before his mother,
then, that Henry, another fan, coming
to the poffeffion thereof, and furviving
his mother, ihould pay the plaintiff
2001.
Page 573
Robert and Henry died before the mother,
but Robert left a [on, again11: whom thl:

bill is brought for the legacy: A'decree
for the legacy at the Rolls, with intereH:
at 4/. per cent. from a year after tr.e
death of the mother, and upon appeal
to Lord Chancellor the decree was af.
firmed.
574Conditions in wills are often conftrued fa,
from the nature of the thing itfelf,
where the words merely of themielvt!s
are not conditional.
ibid.
'Phough a legacy is not exprefly faid to be
paid out of a'n eftate, nor by whom,
yet it has, been confidered as a charge
thereon, where the general intent of tee
tefi:ator has appeared
575
A condition will bind the heir, if the devife fo takes effect as that he muft claim
under the ancefi-or, as much as if the
anceftor had been in polfeffion.
ibid.
The 10,0001. charged by Lord Bingley,
on the term of ICOO years, fhall not be
paid out of his perfonal eftate, but the
land on which it was originally charged
muft bear the burthen of it.
ibid.

lReceiuer.
Rule as to appointing him.
The court will not appoint a receiver of
an infant's eftate where there is no
bill filed.
578

Fide Title

Benl <!fffate.
Where the Perfonal /hall not be applied in
Ex(;;teraticfl.
father, bei.ng feized
H . 'L.inthefeeplaintiff's
of feverallands, devl[es them
to his wife for life, and then to his fon

1.1ecoueries.-t.
g~tcem€l1tG, article£;, ilnn

QJ:OUcnflnts, under the Diviflon,

to be performed in Specie.
V'ele Title

fVhen

2

Jfineg nnn JL\ecouerie1J.

473

lRelLUIOll$.
Vide Title <!E,tpofitfon

Q..

of mOrl'l~. 4 69
lL\emnfntJrr .

A Table of the Principal lrfatters.
lRcntafn'Ocl:.
A. devifes lands to his wife for life, and
after her deceafe to his [on and daughter, 'John and Margaret, to be equally
divided between them, and the feveral
iffucs of their bodies, and for want of
fuch iffue" to his wife in fee. Page
579
This will not create a cmfs remainder,
which can only be raifed by an implication abfolutely neceffary, which is not
the cafe here, for the words jeveral and
reJp~Ctive, effeCtually disjoin' the title.

ibid.
Crofs remainders. have never in any cafe
been adjudged to ariJe· merely llpon
thefe words, In dejaidt .of, fitch iJJue.
. -,
•
5 80
1. H. devifed his real eftate to-truftees an.d
their heirs, to the u[e of them and thet.!r
heirs, upon. feveral truUs -therein <).frer
mentioned.
58 I
Thefe words, faidLord Chancellor, are declaratory of-his ihtention, that the legal
eftate fo giv.en, fhould be. ufed to fupport all the trufts and limitations after
declared; part of which were to the afterborn fons of]. H. . and made fuch
a conftruttion as fuppmted the intention, being of opinion, it was not inconfiitent with the rules of law and
eqtlit,..
.
ibid.
Though contingent remainders hy law
muft veft during, or at the inftant the
particular efrate determines, yet it does
not hold in the cafe of trufts: The
around the law goes upon is, that a
freehold cannot be in a,beyal1ce, becaufe
there muft be a te'nant o( the freehold
to perform fervices, and anfwe~ all ~rirs
concernin a the realty, but thIS obJection is ob~iated in the cafe of an eq uita ble eftate, becaufe the truftee is confidered as fhe tenant of the freehold to
perform [ervices, &c.
590
'Vhere there are ever fo many contingent
limitations of a trufr, it is fufficient to
brin a the tmitees only before the court,
toge~her with him in whom the firft
remainder in the inheritance is vefteLi.

ibid.
The ftatute of ufes was made to execute
and bring the eftate to the ufe; and
2

after the ftatute, the ce.fluique uJe was
feifed of the ufe at law, as before he
was of the ufe in equity, but the neceffi·
ties of mankind have obliged judges to
give way to ufes notwithftanding. Page
59 1

Contingent ufos, !pringing ufes, execu~ory de-.
_vifes, &c. were foreign to the notlOns of
the common law, but were let in by
conftruftion by judges themfelves, upon ufos, after they became legal eftates.

ibid.
Courts of equity have given the fame
power to ce.fluique trufls as to aliena.tions,
as if it was an ufe executed; hIS fint
therefore, if tenant in tail, bars his if-.
Jue, and his re(overy, rema-inders over.

ibid.
Upon a truff in equity, no eftate can ·be
gained by wrong, as there might of. a
Jeaal eftate; therefore on a truft III
-equity no eftate can be gained by dipeijin,

abateme'llt, or intrujion.

ibid.

There axe many inft-ances where there
would be mergers of legaleftates, and
,yet courts of equity have never fuffered
mergers of trufts.
•
592
Dfes executed, and mere tmfts ftand on
.differentfoundarions, and will not be
. ,governed by the fame reafoning. ibid.
W.here a truft is in .its nature executory,
.it is incumbent on the court to follow
the intention of -the parties, as far as
the rules of law will admit.
593
'Alhere the court makes ufe"of the words
ftritt fettlement in an order, it implies
a direCtion to the mafter to have truftees to preferve contingent remainders
inferted.
ibid.
Howe¥er improperly a will is penned, 'if
the teftator intended a' jlrift fettlement;
the court will dirett accordingly. ibid.
All tmits are executory , ana wheth~r a
- conveyante be directed or no~ the court
muft decree one, when afked at a pro-per time.
'
594:
The legal eftate in trufte~s will fupport
contingent remainders over of a tmft
declared by will, where no conveyance
is directed. '
ibid.
Where an eft ate is limited to the anceftor
for life, and afterwards to t11e he~s
males of his body, the eft-ates are col1netted, and make an eftat~ tail in the
ancefior, where it is by the fame conveyance:

A Table of the Principal jWatter.r.
veyance : The fame has been held where
it did not arife by the fame conveyance,
but by way of reCulting ufe. Page
595
Lord Chancellor inclined to think that the
refulting tmfi: of a freehold, to fupport
contingent. remainders of a truft, miO'ht
conneCt in the fame manner with ~he
limitation in tail, though not created
ibid.
together with it.
In a limitation to ftilpport contingent remainders it is not material to reftrain it
to the life of tenant for life of the land,
provided it be reftraine.d.to the life of a
perfon in being.
596
There may be a refult:ing truft, under a
trnft to. fupport ·continge;nt remainders
for the heir at law, in the fame manner as under an executory devife. 597

ssepnrate ~afnteltatlCe.
Vide Title 13ar0l1 nnn .feme, under the
Divifion, Concerning Alimony and jeparat<·
Maintenance. Page 272

§5)pecffiCk lLcguc!'.
Vide Title 13m, under the Divifion, BillJ
of Difcovery, &c. 28 5
Vide Title JLegncfe~, under the DivifioD:
Ademption of it.
Vide Title ]njunfffon.
Vide Title

QCommUfion of
357

sspftftunI <ll:ourt.

)Rttti.
In what CaJes there 'may be Remedy for Rent
,in Equity, when'none at Law 598.

A bill may be brought for rent where
the remedy at law is loft, or very difficult, and this court will relieve on the
foundation
of payment for a lenO'th
of
.
0

nme.

ibid.

lRefuUfng

'([rufi~.

Vide Title atret~.
Fide Title Q!rellfto~

ani)

[)ebto~.

39 2

!Rule of tbe ~Otltt.
~Ol;e!,.

Vide Title ~llrrfn!Je,llill v. 1'urner, under
the Divifion, Where it is clandefline.

@)tatute relating to

5 19

Vide Title ')Bankrupt, Walker v. B1trrows, under the Divifion, Rule as to
AjJignew 93.

of .ftatln~ ann JF>erjuricJ1.

Vide Title lLutrOlo~n

Vide Title

']3allkrupt, ex parte Burchall,

under the Divifion, 'The Conjlruflion of

the Repealing ClauJe in the loth of ff2.geen
.dnne. 44 J.

ann t[enant.

Fide Title 9!Jreement~, attf(Ie~, nnn
Q.CO\l~nunt~.

7

@)tatute of lLimftatton~+
Rule a'i tl) that Statute.
Vide Title GnrUler~.,

~tti\lellet.

Q!tellfto~~+

Rule as to 13 Eliz. cap. 5.

~tatute

59

.Vide Title ~ruff ani) ~ru{fee~.

, Yide Title

IDelcgate~.

282

Jj!)Icas, nnn IDe·

11llln;er~.

0tatute relating to IPuccbnfecJ1.
Rule as to 27 Eliz. cap. 4·

q4

'Vl,Ze Title 1i3ankrupt, under the Divifion,

Rule as to /Ljfignees.

~f
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Fide Title

Ql:l.1ppbOIl1.

Page 385.

hold lands, (3 c. to the ufe of his daughter Prifcilla for life, and fo as fhe alone,
or fuch perfon as fhe fb~ll appoint, take
and receive the rents and profits thereof, and fo as her hufband is not to intermeddle therewith, and from and after
her deceafe, in truft for the heirs of
the body of the faid Prifcilla for ever.

.
~el1al1t~

Vide Title

in <!l:ommon.

31olntenant£i anl1
in \ltommol1.

eenant b!, tbe

A

'QCenatlt~

~urter~.

Page 607

This being an executory truft, the wife
took an efl:ate for life only, and the
hllfband therefore not in titled to be tenant by the cllrtefy.
ibid.
In the cafe of a truft eftate for payment
of debts, or in the cafe of an equity of
redemption, a h'ufband may be tenant
by the curtefy of an e[tate devifed to
the wife for her feparate ufe.
609
Where a trufl: is executory, and to be carried into execution by this court, they
will direct a conveyance of lands, notwithfl:anding they are gavelkind, to be
made according to the rule of common law. .
ibid.

Seifed in fee of a freehold eft ate,
• mortgages it, and afterwards fbe
intermarries with B. A. dies, and the
mortgage is not redeemed during the
cove'rture.
603
This is notwithftanding fuch a feifin in the
wife, as intitles the hufband to be tenant by the curtefy of the mortgaged
premiifes, for in this court, faid Lord
Chancellor, the land is confidered only
Of a Modus.
as a pledge or fecurity for the money,
and does not alter the poifeffion of the Iifues direC1:ed by this court to try a momortgagor..
.ibid.
dus, though efl:ablifhed by two verdicts;
An equity of redemptlon may be devlfed,
the plaintiff intitled to his eoits at law
granted, or entailed, and fuch entail
only, and not in equity.
610
may be barred by fine and recovery, .
and the perron intitled to it is the
owner of the land, and a mortgage in
fee is confide red as perfonal anets. If the court of chancery retain bills, where
.
it is a legal demand, they muH judge
60 5
upon the facts relating to 1uch demand,
If a telhtor, after devifing all his lands,
and, unlefs doubtful, will not turn the
tenements, and hereditaments, foreclofes
6 12
parties over to a trial at law,
an equity of redemption,on a mortgage
made to him in fee, fuch efl:ate will not If a perfon on w hom a bill of exchange is
drawn, fays in a letter to a drawer,
paC" by thefe general words of lands,
it fhall be duly honoured and placed
&c. becaufe a foreclofure is confidered
to your debit, this is an acceptance,
as a purchafe.
ibid,
A mortO'aO'e in fee, made after a devife of
and will make him liable, for a parol
b b
'
the eftate,
is in 1aw a tota1 revocatIon;
acceptance has been held to be good,
606
in equity pro tanto only.
and fo determined in a cafe made ~or
A huiband thall be tenant by ·the curtefy
the opinion of the court of King's Bench,
of the equitable efl:ate of the wife. ibid.
in the time of Lord Hardwide Chief
An heir at law can oblige a tenant by the
J ufl:ice.
ibid.
curtefy to keep down intereft, as much The payee of a note intitled to intereft
as any other tenant for life.
ibid.
againft the acceptor, tho' no protefl:, for
Sir cr. S. by will directs his truftees to
all the damage that can be had in fuch
convey a full fourth part of all his freea cafe is the intereft.
613
I
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What Act of the crrufiees }hall defeat the
iJ'rufi, or be a Breach of trufi in them:
The court will not compel truftees to join
in a. fale which. will not only deftroy
contmgent remaInders, but all the ufes
in a marriage fettlement; for whatever
the o~d notion was, faid Lord Chancellor,
in regard to fuch truftees; it is now held
that they are guilty of a breach of truft
in joining to deftroy contingent remainders, whether the fettlement be voluntary, for a valuable con(ideration, or
Page 614
by will.
By fettlement before marriage it was agreed
that 2000 I. in the hands of a truftee,
fhould be laid out in .land, to the ufe
of the hufband for life, then .to the
wife for life, for her jointure, and to
the children equally; and in cafe the
hufband died without iifue, to the wife
in fee; and if he furvived, to him in
fee.
.
615
Thehufband and wife being neceffitous,
the truftee paid them 6001. on a releafe,
and their joint bond \>f indemnity, and
afterwards 400 I. more on the like bond,
and a new agreement that the remaining 10001. fhould be laid out in the
purchafe of an annuity, for the feparate
ufe of the wife during the coverture,
and in fee in cafe of furvivorfhip.
ibid.
The trufl:ee afterwards paid the hufband
this 1000 t. likewife; he died without
iifue, and left the wife deftitute: A
bill brought againft" the reprefentative
of .the truftee for this breach of truft,
and to be paid what fhall be due to the
wife for the 20001. out of his perfonal
eftate.
_
ibid.
In March 1738, the Mafter of the Rolls
direEted that the wife fhould be paid
what fhould be remaining due to her
for the 20001. and interefl:, out of the
truftee's perfonal eftate, in a courfe of
adminiftration.
ibid.
Upon appeal to Lord Chancellor, he recommended it to the parties, from the hard{hip on one (ide, and the dangerous
<:onfequences on the other, to find out

a third way of moderating the affair.
Page 615
The agreement afterwards of the executrix of the truftee, to pay the wife of
the cefluique trujl, an annuity of 1001.
quarterly during her life, tax-free, from
Lady Day I 737, and the eofts of the
fuit, made an order of the court. ibid.

Fide Title IDeufre~, Ivie v. Ivie, under the
Divifion, What Words pafs an Ejlatc'
Tail. 429
Of Refulting '1'rufis, and '1'rujls by Impl'ication.
R. S. incumbent of the rectory of B. devifes his perpetual advowfon, donation
and patronage of the parifh church of
B. and all glebe lands, profits, and appurtenances to the fame belonging, to
G. S. willing and defiring her to fell
and difpofe of the fame to Eaton College,
and on their refufal, to '1'rinity College,
Oxford, and on the refufal 01 both thefe
focieties, to any of the colleges in Ox-:ford, or Cambridge, who will be the beft
purchafer.
ibid.
There is in this cafe no refuIting truft
of the advowfon of B. to the heirs at
law of the teftator, but a devife of the
beneficial intereft therein to G. S. with
an injunction only to fell to particular
focieties
6 18
The general rule, that where lands are
devifed for a particular purpofe, what
remains after that purpofe.is fatisfied,
refults, admits of feveral exceptions.
61 9
There can be no conftruEtive trufl:, but
where the intent of the teftator is apparent, here willing and dejiring G. S.
~o. fell, f.3c. are more properly words of
lDJunEtlOn than truft.
ibid.
Where a real eftate is devifed to be fold
for payment of debts~ and no more faid,
there it is clearly a refulting truft.
620

The devifee in this cafe, and not the heir
at law, in titled to prefent on the avoidance that happens by the death of the
teftator.
ibid.
W. .H. by will devifes the perpetual advowfon of S. to W. C. &c. upon truft
R
to
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to prefel1t his fOI1 W. to this living, and
that after the church fi1all next after his
death be full of an incumbem, then to
fell the perpetuity, and to apply the
profit arifing from the fale, firil for the
payment of debts, and the overplus he
diftributes in thirds to his daughters.

Page 62 I

,

Of crrujls to atttnd tbe Inheritance.

Vide Title (!l:teiJfto~

nnn

Del:Jto~.

Page
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Of crrujlees how to account., and u'hat Allowances to have.

~he fon, who
before the advowfon W:lS fold, leaVide Title ~afntenat1ce fO£ C[biln~Clt.
vmg a daughter an infant, who bv her
Vide Title (!l:ufOenre, ilillitneffe$
next friend brings her bill, infifting,
~~oof. 450
after debts and kg;lcies paid, there is .
a refu1ting truft to the heir at law of
the teftator in the advowfon.
ibid.
moIuntarp IDee)).
Lord Chancellor was of opinion, the whole
legal eftate was devifed away, and th:!t
crbe ejJeft thereof.
there was no refulting truft for the heir
at law.
ibid.
HE court will not decree a volunAt common law, where an eft ate is detary conveyance to be deliverecJ up
vifed to truftees and their heirs, the
a
purchafer for a valuable confiderato
whole is gone from the heir, but in
625
tion,
unlefs obtained" by fraud.
equity there may be a beneficial inteA voluntary deed kept by a perfon, and
reft remaining to the heir upon the
never cancelled, will not be fet afide
622
trufr.
by
a fubfequent will.
ibid.
A certain rule in equity, that where an
A
father
by
fetrlement
O"rants
to
his
five
efrate is charged with an incumbrance
.
'
d~ughter~
4000Z. apie~e, but to proor payment of creditors, and after fuch
VIde agamft the event of the refidue's
charge or payment, the furplus is given
being' of greater value, binds himfelf in
over, the whole property vefts in· the
25,000l. to fecure the furplus over and
ibid.
refiduary legatee.
above
the 20,000l. This muft be conThe right of the heir to the equity of refidered
in the nature of a bone, to the
demption of an eftate, thouah debts
daughters, and will take pIac ~ a!:1inft:
and legacies will exhauft the ~hole, is
all voluntary claimants; otherwife'"as to
not founded upon his eleetion to redeem
creditors for a va.luable confideration.
or fubmit to a fale, but upon the owner626
ibid.
fhip he has of the eftate;
If A. feifed of an advowfon, be a1fo incumbent, and devifes it, the devifee
mrurp.
on his death is intitled to nominate.
62 3
Vide Title (lCatcbfng 16nt!Jnirt.
If the ownerfhip and property of the advowfon be in devifees, that they, and Vide Title 13nltkcupt, ex parte crhomfon.,.
not the heir at law, nominates, is a
under the Divifion, Rule as to Drawers
confequence of fuch ownerfhip: Nor
and Indorfers of Bills of Exchange.
will it make any difference, whether the
devifee has the advowfon in him as a
(at ill.
ibid.
perfonaIty, or a realty.
Trllftees
1'. 1
f poftponing,oracceleratinbO"thecr''h
-.J.. e Power o~ this Court over tbe PrerolO'afa e 0 eftates devifed to them, will
'J
6
make no alteration in favour of the
tive Court.
heir to the prejudice of the cefluique
HER E a perfon is fole devifee
trtfjls.
ibid.
of the real eaate, and one of the
witneifes to the will, refides altogether
abroad, upon a. commiffion granted to
examine

1 he trufl:ees prefented W.

d~ed

nnn

T

W
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exa.mine fuch witnefs, the court will at
the fame time make an order that the
original ~~ll be delivered out by the
F 0 li tr ofE::~r of the prerogative court,
to a .r.erfon to be .named by the party
praymg the commlffion, that it may be
carried out of the kino-dom; he firfr
giving fecurity to be approved by the
judge of the prerogative court, to return
the fame.
Page 627
The court of chancery, where neceffary,
will make an order upon the prerogative office, to deliver a will to the regiiter's office in Symond's Inn, and to lie
there till the court of chancery has no
farther occafion for it.
628
The court of chancery, upon motion, ordered the prerogative office to deliver a
will to be proved in Glouce.fterfhire, under
a commifiion from the court of chancery, and would not fuffer an officer of
the prerogative c;ourt to attend the exeoution of the commiffion.
ibid.

1'he Validity of a Probate, where examinable.
A bill for a perpetual injunEtion to fray
proceedings in the prerogative court for
controverting the will and codicils of
John, Duke of Buckiniham/hire, after
the determinations already had; the injunction before granted made perpetual.

made, and admiffion of things cogl1i~
zable in another court, but they· .are
equally bound.
Page 63 0
An infant, unleJs new metter, or fraud, or
collt/jion appears, is bound by a decree
made for his benefit; and with refpeB:
to perfonal eitate, except for the caufes
before mentioned, the parol never demurs.
63 I
Where there is a decree for the benefit
of an infant, and he dies, his execwtor,
though it may be for his own benefit
to do fo, fhall never difput~ that decree.

ibid.

ibid.
There is no difference between parties admitting things proper to be determined
by the court in which the admiffion is

F
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under the Divifion,

Ademption of it.

,

Vide Title
~~oof,

<!EbfOcnce, WftnetrC!l, ann
under the Divifion, Wbere Pa-

rol or collateral Evidence will, or will not
be admitted, &c.
Vide Title W>OlUer, under the Divifion,
Of the right Execution of a Power, and
where a Defeft therein will be fupplied.

.;

rnftlt£r~.

Vide 'Title ~\li'OeltCe, mitltcffe~,
~~oOf.

mo~n~

ibid.
An admiffion by a party concerned in
matters of faa is ftronger than if it
had been determined by a jury, and
faCts are as properly conclttded by admillion as by trial.
629
Where parties are diifatisfied with a probate, this court will fufpend their determination, till a trial has been had of
the validity in a proper court.
630
This court cannot determine the validity of
a probate adverfarily; but if it comes
here incidentally, and that incident is admitted, they may determine it, and hold
th ;;>parties bound by their admiffion.

JLcgucfc!l,

Vide Title

nntl

of limitation.

Vide Title i)C\lire~.
tm{oro~.

Vide Title (!ftpofitfon of ([toto~.

mtft.
Of the De Homine Replegiando, a1rd it;
Effetts.
The writ de homine replegiando is an original writ, and the party may ftIe it out
of right, and if it is once iifued, this
court cannot fllperfede it, but if the
party who fues it out is not intitled, it
mufr be pleaded to below.
63s

Vide Title
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